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1. Purpose 
This analysis is prepared by the Mined Geologic Disposal System (MGDS) Waste Package 
I Development Department (WPDD) to provide pressurized water reactor (PWR) isotopic 
. composition data as a function of time for use in criticality analyses. The objectives of this 
evaluation are to generate burnup and decay dependant isotopic inventories and to provide these 
inventories in a form which can easily be utilized in subsequent criticality calculations. 
2. Quality Assurance 
The work performed for this analysis is covered by a Waste Package Development (WPD) QAP- 
2-0 work control Activity Evaluation entitled "Perform Criticality, Thermal, Structural, and 
Shielding Analyses" (Ref. 5.1). The QAP-2-0 evaluation determined that such activities are 
subject to Quality Assurance Requirements and Description (QARD) (Ref. 5.2) controls. 
Applicable procedural controls are listed in the activity evaluation. The waste package is on the 
Q-List (Ref. 5.3) by direct inclusion by the Department of Energy (DOE), as an item important to 
safety and waste isolation; because of the direct inclusion of the waste package on the Q-List, a 
QAP-2-3 evaluation is not required to be conducted. 
The work reported in this document is part of the neutronic analysis for the preliminary design; 
I thus, design inputs include unqualified data and unconfirmed assumptions. These design inputs 
will require subsequent qualification (or superseding inputs) as the waste package design 
I proceeds. This document will not directly support any construction, fabrication, or procurement 
activity and, therefore, does not require initiation of a TBV (to be verified) number for tracking 
purposes. However, use of any data or output from this analysis for input into documents 
supporting procurement, fabrication, or construction is required to be controlled as TBV in 
accordance with appropriate procedures. 
3. Method 
The SAS2H sequence in SCALE 4.2 (Ref. 5.4) is used to calculate the isotopic composition, as a 
I function of time, for the PWR criticality design basis fuel assembly. The prime module of this 
sequence is the ORIGEN-S code. This code does a point depletion of a selected fuel type with 
user specified irradiation conditions. At the completion of the depletion calculation, decay of the 
irradiated fuel with user specified time intervals is computed. 
4. Design Inputs 
The design inputs identified in this document are for preliminary design and shall be treated as 
I unqualified data; the design inputs will require subsequent qualification (or superseding inputs) 
as the waste package design proceeds. This document will not support any construction, 
fabrication, or procurement activity and therefore is not required to be procedurally controlled as 
TBV. 
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The dimensions listed in this section and throughout this analysis are in the metric units used 
directly in the neutronics codes to facilitate checking and preclude errors in input. 
4.1 Design Parameters 
The fuel assembly upon which this calculation is based is the B&W 15 x 15 fuel assembly. The 
mechanical parameters and typical operating parameters for this assembly type are shown in the 
two tables below. 
Table 4.1-1 Mechanical Parameters of B&W 15x15 Fuel Assemblv 
Mass of U0- 1 1160.64 
Parameter 
Fuel Rods 
Fuel Rods on a Lattice Side 
Guide Tubes 
Instrumentation Tubes 
Total Guide + Instrument Tubes 
CladRube Material 
Fuel Pellet OD 
Fuel Stack Height 
Mass of U 











Fuel Clad OD 1 0.430 
Clad Thickness 1 0.0265 
Fuel Assembly Envelope I 8.536 
X 
The inner diameters (IDS) above are calcul 
diameter (OD). 
Fuel Clad ID* 
Fuel Rod Pitch 
Guide Tube OD 
Guide Tube Thickness 
Guide Tube ID* 
Instrumentation Tube OD 







inches 1 1.0922 1 cm 1 0.5461 1 5.5 1 
inches I 0.06731 1 cm I 1 5.5 1 
inches 0.95758 cm 0.47879 - 
inches 1.44272 cm 5.5 
inches 1.3462 cm 0.673 1 5.5 
inches 0.04064 cm 5.5 
inches 1.26492 cm 0.63246 - 
inches 1 1.25222 1 cm 1 0.6261 1 1 .5.5 
inches 1 21.6814 ( cm 1 1 5.5 1 
ited by subtracting 2 X thickness from the outer 
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The values listed in Table 4.1-2 are preliminary and were obtained through a phone conversation 
with Framatome Cogema Fuels (formerly B&W Fuel Company) personnel. 
The theoretical density of UO, is 10.96 g/cm3 as indicated in Table M8.2.1 of the SCALE 4.2 
manual (Ref. 5.4). 
















I Avogadro's Number [N,] = 0.602252 (g-mol)-'x1024 (Ref. 5.7 p. 933). A physical constant is 















'able 4.1-2 Typical AssemblyICore 
Parameter 
Pellet Average Fuel 
Temperature 
Maximum (peaked) Pellet 
Average Fuel Temperature 
Clad Temperature 
Average Core Exit Moderator 
Temperature 
Peak Core Exit Moderator 
Temperature 
Core Exit Moderator Density 
Maximum Beginning of Cycle 
Boron Concentration 
Number of Assemblies in the 
Core 
Total Core Thermal Power 
Typical Power Peaking Across 
Core 
Capacity Factor (lowest 
expected) 
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Table 4.1-3 Atomic Weights (Ref 5.7) 
n~ . MrNP Tn A t e  Wploht 
I 
0-16 8016.50C 15.994915 
U 
nat. Mo 42000.50C 95.94 
Mo-95 42095.50C 94.905839 
Tc-99 43099.50C 98.90627501 
Ru-101 44101.50C 100.905576 
Rh- 103 45 103.50C 102.9055 1 1 
Ag- 109 47109.50C 108.904756 
nat. Cd 48000.50C 1 12.4 
CS- 133 55 133.50C 132.905355 
CS- 135 55 135.50C 134.90577 
Nd- 143 60 143.50C 142.909779 
Nd- 145 60145.50C 144.912538 
Sm- 147 62147.50C 146.914867 
Sm- 149 62149.50C 148.91718 
Sm- 150 62150.50C 149.917276 
Sm-151 62151.50C 150.919919 
Sm- 152 62152.50C 151.919756 
Eu-151 63 15 1.55C 150.919838 
Eu- 1 53 63153.55C 152.921242 
Eu- 154 63 154.50C 153.923053 
Gd- 155 64 155.50C 154.922664 
Gd- 157 64157.50C 156.924025 
U-233 92233.50C 233.039522 
U-234 92234.50C 234.040904 
U-235 92235.50C 235.043915 
U-236 92236.50C 236.045637 
U-238 92238.50C 238.05077 
Np-237 93237.55C 237.048056 
Pu-238 94238.50C 238.0495 1 1 
Pu-239 94239.55C 239.052146 
Pu-240 94240.50C 240.053882 
Pu-24 1 94241.50C 24 1.056737 
Pu-242 94242.50C 242.058725 
Pu-243 94243.35C 243.06 1972 
Am-24 1 95241.50C 24 1.0567 14 
Am-242m 95242.50C 242.059502 
Am-243 95243.50C 243.06 1367 
Cm-243 96243.35C 243.06137 
Cm-245 96245.35C 245.06537 1 
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4.2 Criteria 
This design analysis provides input for criticality analyses which evaluate whether waste package 
designs meet the repository criticality control design criteria from requirement documents. The 
Mined Geological Disposal System Requirements Document (Ref. 5.8) and the Engineered 
Barrier Design Requirements Document (Ref. 5.9) have criteria which pertain to criticality 
analyses. Reference 5.9 is the lower level document and contains all of the criteria listed in 
I Reference 5.8. The criteria cited that have bearing on this analysis are the following: 
I EBDRD Requirements (Ref. 5.9) 
"3.2.2.6 CRITICALITY PROTECTION 
A. The Engineered Barrier Segment shall be designed to ensure that a nuclear 
criticality accident is not possible unless at least two unlikely, independent, and 
concurrent or sequential changes have occurred in the conditions essential to nuclear 
criticality-safety. Each system shall be designed for criticality safety under normal and 
accident conditions. The calculated effective multiplication factor must be sufficiently 
below unity to show at least a five percent margin, after allowance for the bias in the 
method of calculation and the uncertainty in the experiments used to validate the methods 
of calculation. 
[MGDS-RD 3.2.2.6.Al [10CFR60.13 1(b)(7)] 
B. To mitigate the potential for nuclear criticality, the Engineering Barrier Segment 
shall be designed and constructed to comply with the nuclear criticality requirements 
specified by DOE order 6430. lA, 1300-4. 
[MGDS-RD 3.2.2.6.Bl [DOE Order 6430.1 A, 1300-41" 
"3.7.1.3 INTERNAL STRUCTURE REQUIREMENTS 
A. The internal structure shall provide separation of the waste forms such that nuclear 
criticality shall not be possible unless at least two unlikely, independent, and concurrent 
or sequential changes have occurred in the conditions essential to nuclear criticality 
safety. The calculated effective multiplication factor (k,) must be sufficiently below 
unity to show at least a five percent margin after allowance for the bias in the method of 
calculation and the uncertainty in the experiments used to validate the methods of 
calculation (TBD). [MGDS-RD 3.2.2.6.A][lOCFR60.13 1(b)(7)IH 
I This document provides SNF composition data which may potentially be used in subsequent 
I analyses for calculation of k, values. This document does not directly address the above listed 
I requirements, but provides input for future analyses which may address these requirements. This 
( document will not directly support any construction, fabrication, or procurement activity and 
I therefore is not required to carry TBV (to be verified) or TBD (to be determined) items 
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I associated with criteria to design outputs. 
4.3 Assumptions 
All assumptions identified in this section will require verification (or superseding assumptions) 
as the waste package design proceeds and should be treated as unconfirmed items for preliminary 
design. For this preliminary design, that will not be used to support procurement, fabrication, or 
construction, the assumptions are clearly identified and traceable to a source, but are not 
procedurally controlled as TBV. 
4.3.1 Principal Isotope (PI) burnup credit is an acceptable criticality control mechanism for the 
waste package. (CDA Key 009, Ref. 5.10). This assumption is used throughout Section 
7. 
4.3.2 The Reference PWR fuel assembly selected for conceptual development is the B&W 15 x 
15 fuel type, which has been established as one of the more reactive PWR fuel designs 
. I under intact fuel assembly and fixed Multi-Purpose Canister (MPC) geometry conditions 
I (Ref. 5.11 p. II.A.3-35). This assumption is used throughout Section 7. 
1 4.3.3 It is assumed that the criticality design basis fuel (DBF) characteristics are 3.0% U-235 
I enrichment and 20 GWdlMTU burnup. The basis for this assumption is a re-evaluation 
I of the DBF in which scoping analysis indicates this DBF bounds (regarding criticality) 
I 98% of the PWR SNF. This is more appropriate than the previous analysis which 
I designated a primary criticality DBF with characterisitics of 3.75% U-235 enrichment and 
I 32 GWdMl"U and a secondary criticality DBF with characteristics of 3.75% U-235 
I enrichment and 18 GWd/MTU providing reactivity coverage of 80% and 96% (Ref. 5.12, 
I p. 1 I), respectively. Re-evaluation of the DBF will be finalized in early FY97 to verifiy 
I these characteristics. This assumption is used throughout Section 7. 
4.3.4 For SNF, the list of "Principal Isotopes" previously established (Ref. 5.13 p 4-4) for long- 
1 term criticality control was used. The 29 principal isotopes are shown in Table 4.3- 1. 
This assumption is used in Sections 7.3.2 and 7.4. 
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4.3.5 The assembly specific power is assumed to be a reasonable "minimum" value of 7.25 
MWIassembly. This assumption should maximize the reactivity of the decayed SNF as 
documented in ORNLSTM-12973 (Ref. 5.14) studies using a similar group of isotopes as 
included in this analysis. The use of this value will require verification through a 
parametric analysis applicable to PI burnup credit. This assumption is used in Section 
7.3.7. 
4.3.6 The maximum core outlet temperature for B&W 15x15 reactor cores (607.6 K) is used 
and the reactor operating pressure is assumed to be saturation for the purposes of 
calculating moderator density. Minimizing moderator density should result in 
maximizing SNF residual reactivity consistent with DOEIRW-0472, Chapter 4 
assumptions (Ref. 5.15). The use of this value will require verification through a 
parametric analysis applicable to PI burnup credit. This assumption is used in Sections 
7.3.4 and 7.3.5. 
4.3.7 The maximum pellet average temperature is assumed to be 975 K based on personal. 
co-unication with BWFC personnel. This is a volume weighted average. The use of 
this value will require verification through a parametric analysis applicable to PI burnup 
credit. This assumption is used in Section 7.3.2. 
4.3.8 The maximum beginning of cycle, hot full power boron concentration is assumed to be 
1050 ppm based on personal communication with BWFC personnel. This is the 
maximum parts per million boron (ppmb) with Xe and Sm equilibrium buildup. The use 
of this value will require verification through a parametric analysis applicable to PI 
burnup credit. This assumption is used in Section 7.3.5. 
4.3.9 The clad temperature is assumed to be 42 K higher than the moderator temperature based 
on personal communication with BWFC personnel. The use of this value will require 
verification through a parametric analysis applicable to PI burnup credit. This 
assumption is used in Section 7.3.3. 
4.3.10 SAS2WORIGEN-S is assumed to provide reasonable predictions of isotopic 
compositions for a low power criticality event in a waste package over several thousand 
years. This assumptions will require future verification. This assumption is used in 
Section 7.5.2. 
4.3.1 1 The temperature in a waste package during a long term low power criticality event is 
assumed to be an average of 373 K and the water density is assumed to be 1.0 g/cm3. 
SAS2H allows only a single average temperature to be entered as was required for this 
case. This assumption is used in Section 7.5.1. 
4.3.12 The power level in a waste package during a long term low power criticality event is 
assumed to be 2.182 kw (Ref. 5.20, p. 55). This assumption is used in Section 7.5.2. 
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I 4.4 Codes and Standards 
Not Applicable. 
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6. Use of Computer Software 
6.1 Scientific and Engineering Software 
SCALE 4.2 CSCI 30004 V1.O Rev 0. Hewlett Packard Apollo 9000, Series 735 Workstations 
The SAS2H sequence of the SCALE 4.2 code system (Ref. 5.4) was used for this analysis. This 
software was designed for PWR fuel depletion calculations to determine spent fuel isotopic 
I content, decay heat rates, and radioactive source terms. The application to PWR fuel depletion in 
I a reactor is appropriate for the use of this software and falls within the range of validation of this 
I software. The application to long term low power depletion in a waste package does not fall 
I within the range of validation and must be validated in the future. The associated 
27BURNUPLIB cross section library was used for these calculations. 
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A benchmarking and result biasing methodology is in the process of being developed for SAS2H. 
Bias and uncertainties are applied to the MCNP results which are based on input from SAS2H. 
6.2 Computational Support Software 
LOTUS 1-2-3, Release 4.01 for Windows was used to calculate the isotopic number densities 
from the glassembly output per time step provided in the SAS2WORIGEN-S output. 
7. Design Analysis 
This analysis is performed to provide the isotopic inventories as a function of time for the design 
I basis PWR fuel and to provide the change in activity of the isotopic inventories as the result of a 
I long term low power criticality event in a waste package. 
7.1 Background 
Previous analyses have been performed based on spent nuclear fuel (SNF) isotopic compositions 
obtained from the Characteristics Data Base (CDB) (Ref. 5.16). This is a preliminary analysis to 
generate PWR SNF isotopic compositions using SCALE 4.2 (Ref. 5.4). The data in the CDB 
was generated based on nominal fuel and operating characteristics. SCALE 4.2 can utilize 
bounding physical and operating paramaters as input to provide a conservative estimate of 
isotopic inventories. 
7.2 Evaluation Procedure 
The evaluation procedure is broken into three major tasks, with subtasks in each. The general 
procedure is as follows: 
1) Parameter (Input) Identification 
a) Develop physical fuel description - mechanical parameters 
b) Obtain typical operating parameters 
2) Run SCALE 4.2 
a) Calculate1 determine input parameters from task 1 for burnup calculation 
b) Determine decay time steps required for isotopic inventories 
3) Process Output 
a) Using a spreadsheet, calculate isotopic number densities based upon 
selected output 
b) Format and extract number densities in a form suitable for use in MCNP 
The results of task 1 are listed in Section 4.1. Details of tasks 2 and 3 are presented in Sections 
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7.3 and 7.4, respectively. 
7.3 Code Input Calculations 
7.3.1 SAS2H Data Block 5 Input 
( Table 4.1-1 provides the dimensions required for Data Block 5 in the SAS2H input file. The data 
I is shown in the table below. The material numbers are standard (Ref. 5.4, p. S.2.5.10) for 
SAS2H. 
Table 7.3.1-1 - Data Block 
7.3.2 Fuel Density and Composition Calculations 
The effective density to be used in the calculations is determined by dividing the UO, mass in 
Table 4.1-1 by the volume of the fuel in the assembly. The dimensions necessary to calculate the 
volume of fuel in the assembly are available in Table 4.1-1. The density is calculated as follows: 
p, = UO, mass / {x*(fuel pellet r a d i ~ s ) ~  * fueled height * # of fuel 
I Rods/assembl y } 
= 526.38 kg / {x*(0.468 122 cm), * 360.172 cm * 208) = 10.206 g/cm3 
The theoretical density of UO, is listed as 10.96 g/cm3 in the SCALE 4.2 database (Ref. 5.4). 
Therefore, the effective density of fuel is 93.12% of theoretical. 
The isotopic distribution of the uranium is determined by the given initial enrichment and the 
following emperical relationship (Ref. 5.17). 
Using this formulation, the fresh fuel isotopics for 3.00% U,,, enrichment was calculated as 
shown in Table 7.3.2-1. The U-234 and U-238 concentrations were found to be in error in the 
I check of Rev 00. The wt% used was 0.0240 and 96.9622, for U-234 and U-238, respectively. 
These minor variations compared to the values in Table 7.3.2-1 would have no effect on the 
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I resulting calculations. For consistency, these concentrations we're also used in Rev 01 since only 
I variations of the original case were run. 
Table 7.3.2-1 Isotopic Breakdown of Uranium for 3% U235 Enrichment. 
1 
A trace amount of the fission products for which time dependant cross sections are desired are 
input along with the U mass fractions on the UO, "standard composition specification data" cards 
as described in Section S2.5.4.1 in the SCALE 4.2 manual (Ref. 5.4). The peak fuel temperature 
1 (975 K) from Table 4.1-2 is also entered on each of these cards. 
1 
7.3.3 Clad Temperature 
The clad temperature is calculated by adding the maximum of 42 K to the peak moderator 
temperature of 607.6 K, as indicated in Table 4.1-2, giving approximately 650 K. Using the peak 
or maximum is consistent with the temperatures used for the other material regions. This 
I information is listed on a zircaloy standard composition card as material 2. 
ISOTOPE 
U-234 
7.3.4 Moderator Density 
WT% 
0.0254 
The maximum moderator temperature is assumed to provide a minimum moderator density and 
maximum temperature to result in maximum SNF residual reactivity consistent with Chapter 4 of 
the Burnup Credit Topical Report (Ref. 5.15). A temperature of 607.6 K is used from Table 4.1- 
2. The corresponding density is interpolated from the values listed for saturated water (Ref. 5.18) 
shown in Table 7.3.3-1. The density for 590 K is also included for trending and estimation of the 
density corresponding to the average exit temperature (595.4 K). 
Table 7.3.3 
The density at 607.6 K is determined as shown below: 




Temp (K) Specific Volume (cm3/g) 
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The moderator temperature and density are entered on a H,O standard composition card as 
material number 3. 
7.3.5 Boron Concentration 
As indicated on page S2.5.12 of the SCALE 4.2 manual (Ref. 5.4), the average boron 
concentration is calculated by dividing the beginning of cycle value by 1.9. The beginning of 
cycle value is taken from Table 4.1-2 and the average value is determined to be 552.6 ppm. 
The boron concentration along with the moderator temperature and density are entered on an 
arbitrary material card as described in Table M7.4.5 in the SCALE 4.2 manual (Ref. 5.4) as 
material number 3. 
7.3.6 SAS2H Data Block 8 Input 
This problem is making use of the larger unit cell capability of SAS2H. Therefore, the inputs for 
Data Block 8 must be determined. Four zones are modeled using information from Table 4.1-1. 
Moderator 
Figure 7.3.6- 1 - Larger Unit Cell Model 
The first radius, r,, corresponds to the actual ID of the guide tube (OD of the moderator channel) 
with a material set to that of the moderator. r, = 0.63246 cm. The second radius, r2, is the actual 
OD of the guide tube with the material set to that of the cladding. r2 = 0.673 10 cm. The third 
radius, r3, is calculated to give an equal area equivalent to the maximum area of the fuel cell (or 
the pitch squared). The fourth radius is calculated to preserve the fuel to moderator ratio with the 
material set to a special number in the code -- 500. The method was determined in consultation 
with the author of the program at the Radiation Shielding Information Center (RSIC) at Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory. 
The third radius is determined by setting the maximum area of the fuel cell equal to the area of 
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the equivalent circle. 
where r3 = the third radius of the larger unit cell encompassing the moderator 
s = side of the square (or the rod pitch in this case) 
The fourth radius is calculated by taking a ratio of the number of available positions for fuel rods 
in the assembly to the number of positions used by the guide tubes and instrumentation tubes. 
For this model, the instrumentation tube is taken as equivalent to a guide tube. This ratio is set 
equal to the ratio of the areas of the fuel and moderator. 
where r4 = fourth radius of the larger unit cell encompassing the fuel 
Npositions = total number of available positions in the lattice structure 
Nguidetubes = number of positions taken up by instrument & guide tubes 
To summarize and group these radii and material numbers with the keywords used in the Data 
Block 8 input table in the SAS2H manual, the Table is presented below: 
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Table 7.3.6- 1 Data Block 8 









The calculated average assembly specific power is 2568 MW I 177 assemblies, or 14.5 1 
MWIassembly. The reasonable minimum assembly specific power is calculated as follows: 
I 1. . ~ i v i d e  the average specific power by 1.2 (Table 4.1-2) to account for variation in 









2. Multiply the minimum core assembly specific power by a capacity factor assumption of 
I 0.6 (Table 4.1-2); 0.6 x 12.09 = 7.25 MWlassembly. 
Material No. for the moderator 
cm 
Material No. for the Zircaloy 
cm 
Material No. for the moderator 
cm 
Special Material No. for fuel in the larger unit cell 
cm 
The Effective Full Power Day (EFPD) input is calculated for the desired burnup assuming the 
I minimum assembly power and an assembly uranium loading of 0.464 MTUIassembly (Table 4.1- 
I 1): EFPD = Burnup of 20,000 (MWdlMTU) x 0.464 (MTUIassembly) I 7.25 (MWIassembly) = 
1280 days. The power and bum values are entered in Data Block 9. 
The burnup calculation was divided into 8 substeps through use of the nliblcyc entry in Data 
Block 8. 
7.3.8 Decay Input 
The decay out to 1 million years was run as a separate case from the burnup calculation. The 
decay case is a stand alone ORIGEN-S problem which utilizes the output from the SAS2H 
burnup calculation and decays to a number of specified times. 
I The ORIGEN-S case was run immediately after the corresponding SAS2H case and utilized the 
I final binary cross section file on unit 21 from the SAS2H case. The case input and output are 
I included in Attachment II. The fact that the correct SAS2H generated library is used (unit 21) is 
1 verified by comparing the final downtime print of concentrations in the SAS2H output with the 
I concentrations in the corresponding decay times in the ORIGEN-S output (compositions will 
I match). The library contains only the final cycle step (1 position in library). The library unit 
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I number and data position are entered in the input by the following line: 
I 
I 3$$21O 1 e 
I 
I The decay times are grouped in 10 steps with the units changing from days to years as 
( appropriate. Based on the SAS2H input, the activities and masses listed in the output are per 
I assembly. 
7.4 Number Density Calculations Using ORIGEN-S Output 
1 The gramslassembly output per time step from Attachment 11 was used to calculate the number 
I density of each of the Principal Isotopes using a LOTUS 1-2-3 spreadsheet. The equation for 
number density is shown below (Ref. 5.19). 
where p is the physical density in g/cm3, 
NA is Avagadro's Number - 0.602252E+24 atomslmole, 
and M is the gram atomic weight. 
The units of the resulting number density is in atomslcm". The required units for subsequent use 
are atomslb-cm where 1 barn equals cm2. The calculations in the spreadsheet drops the 
E+24 from Avagadro's Number to account for the conversion. As a conservatism in the 
criticality calculations which will use these number densities, the values are adjusted up to a 96% 
theoretical density. 
The input and output from these calculations are shown in Attachment III. 
I 7.5 Effects of Long Term Low Power Criticality in the Waste Package 
I 
I An additional set of calculations were performed to demonstrate the effects of a long term low 
I power criticality in the waste package per the request of the originators of Ref. 5.20. These 
I calculations required minor modifications of the previous SAS2H and ORIGEN-S inputs. 
I 7.5.1 SAS2H Input Modifications 
I 
1 Minor changes as indicated below were made to the SAS2H input to facilitate cross section 
I production at an appropriate temperature for the criticality effects calculations performed using 
( ORIGEN-S. The nliblcycle entry was changed to 1 from 8 and ncycles was increased to 9 from 1 
I in Data Block 8. Instead of 1 cycle at 7.25 MWlassembly for 1280 days, the Data Block 9 entries 
I were changed to eight cycles at 7.25 MWIassembly for 160 days each with 0 down time between 
I each cycle. The ninth cycle was set up with an arbitrary low power level (4.976E-5 
I MWIassembly) for 1 day with the addition of the following parameters which are assumed 
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I representative of the postulated criticality in the waste package (Assumption 4.3.1 1). 
I 
I bfrac (boron fraction) - 0. 
I h2ofrac (inverse of the density in reactor calculation to bring density= 1 g/cm3) - 1.594 
I temkcyc (modified temperature of all materials in current cycle) - 373 K 
I 
I SAS2H is limited to a single average temperature using this method. The input for this case 
I (s3020ucf4.in) is included in Attachment IV. The output is essentially the same as that included 
I in Attachment I for the original SAS2H case. 
I '  
I 7.5.2 ORIGEN-S Input Modifications 
I 
I Four ORIGEN-S cases were run based on the binary output files created by the SAS2H case 
I discussed in Section 7.5.1. The data used includes cross sections and isotopic compositions from 
I the last cycle run. 
I 
I The first case (s3020ucfol.in) is the same as the case described in Section 7.3.8 with minor 
I modification to the time step edits and the addition of activity edits in curies for comparison to 
I the long term low power criticality event simulations that follow. The input for this case is 
I included in Attachment V and the activity edits from the output are summarized in Attachment 
I VI. 
I 
I The second through fourth cases (joklo7.in, joklo8.in7 and joklo9.in) have depletion at a power 
I level of 1.039-4 MWIassembly (2.182 kwlwaste package divided by 2 1 assemblies/package) for 
I periods of 10,000, 1000, and 5000 years, respectively, starting 15,000 years after discharge from 
I the reactor cycles. The inputs for these cases are included in Attachments VII through IX. The 
1 summarized activity edits for these three cases are included in Attachment X for times after the 
I depletion at a low power level which simulates a criticality event over a long time period. 
I 
I The summarized gramslassembly table for the 15,000 year decay point of the decay only case is 
I included in Attachment XI. The summarized gramslassembly tables for the criticality cases for 
I the 10 decay times immediately following the criticality are included in Attachment XIT. 
I 
8. Conclusions 
The number densities calculated as indicated in Section 7.4 are shown in Table 8.1 for each 
isotope for 27 time steps from 1 to 999,999 years. 
I The activity tables generated in the cases for long term low power criticality simulations in a 
I waste package are included in Attachments VI and X. The neutron flux distribution between the 
I fast, epi-thermal, and thermal groups is provided from s3020ucf4.out (summarized in Attachment 
I XIII) to demonstrate the components of the total flux indicated in Attachment X. 
Table 8-1 Number Densities as a Function of Tlme for 3.0% Enriched, 20GWDlMT Burnup B&W 15x15 SNF 
MCNP ID 1 years 5 years 10 years 
NUMBER DENSITY (atomslb-cm) 
801 6.50C 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 
42095.506 2.841 3E-05 2.841 3E-05 2.841 3E-05 
43099.506 2.81 16E-05 2.81 16E-05 2.81 16E-05 
441 01.50C 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 
451 03.50C 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 
47109.50C 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 
60143.50C 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 
60145.50C 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 
62147.50C 3.6054E-06 6.0472E-06 6.9977E-06 
62 149.50C 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 
62150.50C 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 
621 51.50C 4.9056E-07 4.7620E-07 4.5786E-07 
63151.55C 5.0253E-09 1.9942E-08 3.7889E-08 
62152.50C 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 
631 53.55C 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 
641 55.50C 3.7532E-08 1.3132E-07 1.9193E-07 
92233.50C 5.2691 E-11 6.1989E-11 7.2321 E-11 
92234.50C 4.1 56 1 E-06 4.2024E-06 4.2590E-06 
92235.50C 3.2267E-04 3.2267E-04 3.2267E-04 
92236.50C 7.1910E-05 7.1910E-05 7.1910E-05 
92238.50C 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 
93237.55C 6.5004E-06 6.551 2E-06 6.603 9E-06 
94238.50C 1.4969E-06 1.4817E-06 1.4210E-06 
94239.55C 1.3244E-04 1.3244E-04 1.3244E-04 
94240.50C 3.3700E-05 3.3700E-05 3.3700E-05 
94241.50C 1.9277E-05 1.5881 E-05 1.2485E-05 
94242.506 3.521 1 E-06 3.521 1E-06 3.521 1 E-06 
95241.50C 1.8028E-06 5.1438E-06 8.5397E-06 
95242.50C 2.1 385E-08 2.0938E-08 2.0440E-08 
95243.50C 5.0023E-07 5.0023E-07 5.0023E-07 
Total 7.005442E-02 7.005698E-02 7.005804E-02 
20 years 50 years 100 years 200 years 
Table 8-1 Number Densities as a Function of Tlrne for 3.0% Enriched, 20GWDIMT Burnup B&W 15x1 5 SNF 
Continued 
MCNP ID 300 years 400 years 500 years 
NUMBER DENSITY (atomslb-cm) 
8016.50C 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 
42095.50C 2.841 3E-05 2.841 3E-05 2.841 3E-05 
43099.50C 2.7994E-05 2.7994E-05 2.7994E-05 
44101.50C 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 
45103.50C 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 
47109.50C 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 
60143.50C 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 
60145.50C 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 
62147.50C 7.3501 E-06 7.3501 E-06 7.3501 E-06 
62149.50C 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 
62150.50C 6.4561 E-06 6.4561E-06 6.4561 E-06 
62151.50C 4.9056E-08 2.2733E-08 1.0529E-08 
63151.55C 4.4669E-07 4.7301 E-07 4.8498E-07 
62152.50C 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 
631 53.55C 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 
641 55.50C 2.4710E-07 2.471OE-07 2.4710E-07 
92233.50C 1.0538E-09 1.5446E-09 2.0973E-09 
92234.506 5.5552E-06 5.6066E-06 5.6580E-06 
92235.50C 3.2369E-04 3.2421 E-04 3.2472E-04 
92236.506 7.2930E-05 7.3440E-05 7.3950E-05 
92238.50C 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 
93237.55C 1.41 18E-05 1.6099E-05 1.7825E-05 
94238.50C 1.4767E-07 6.8270E-08 3.1556E-08 
94239.55C 1.31 44E-04 1.3093E-04 1.3043E-04 
94240.50C 3.2697E-05 3.2396E-05 3.2045E-05 
94241.50C 1.3983E-11 3.7655E-12 3.6556E-12 
94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 3.521 1E-06 3.521 1E-06 
95241.50C 1.3434E-05 1.1486E-05 9.7882E-06 
95242.506 4.91 36E-09 3.0088E-09 1.8401 E-09 . 
95243.50C 4.8537E-07 4.8092E-07 4.7646E-07 
Total 7.005827E-02 7.005849E-02 7.005870E-02 
1000 years 4000 years 8000 years 10000 years 
Table 8-1 Number Densities as a Function of Tlme for 3.0% Enriched, 20GWDlMT Burnup BBW 15x15 SNF 
Continued 
MCNP ID 14000 years 18000 years 22000 years 
NUMBER DENSITY (atomslb-cm) 
80 16.50C 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 
42095.50C 2.8413E-05 2.8413E-05 2.841 3E-05 
43099.50C 2.6777E-05 2.6412E-05 2.6047E-05 
441 01.50C 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 
45103.50C 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 
47109.50C 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 
60143.50C 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 
60145.50C 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 
62147.50C 7.3501E-06 7.3501E-06 7.3501E-06 
62149.50C 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 
621 50.50C 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 
621 51.50C 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 
63151.55C 4.9615E-07 4.9615E-07 4.9615E-07 
621 52.506 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 
631 53.55C 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 
641 55.50C 2.471 0E-07 2.471OE-07 2.471 0E-07 
92233.50C 1.1 675E-07 1.5032E-07 1.8287E-07 
92234.50C 5.5037E-06 5.5037E-06 5.4523E-06 
92235.50C 3.6672E-04 3.7645E-04 3.85 1 5E-04 
92236.50C 9.7920E-05 1.0098E-04 1.0251 E-04 
92238.50C 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 
93237.55C 2.7474E-05 2.7423E-05 2.7373E-05 
94238.50C 3.7877E-38 1.0923E-46 0.0000E+00 
94239.556 8.91 35E-05 7.9063E-05 7.0502E-05 
94240.50C 7.6727E-06 5.0650E-06 3.3048E-06 
94241.50C 1.2135E-12 8.7894E-13 6.3423E-13 
94242.506 3.4365E-06 3.4067E-06 3.381 8E-06 
95241.50C 3.8254E-11 2.7567E-11 1.9926E-11 
95242.50C 2.7701 E-38 8.0070E-47 0.0000E+00 
95243.50C 1.3373E-07 9.21 22E-08 6.2900E-08 
Total 7.005714E-02 7.005680E-02 7.005623E-02 
26000 years 30000 years 36000 years 45000 years 
Table 8-1 Number Densities as a Function of Tlrne for 3.0% Enriched, 20GWDlMT Burnup B&W 15x15 SNF 
Continued 
MCNP ID 60000 years 70000 years 100000 years 
NUMBER DENSITY (atomslb-cm) 
4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 4.6947E-02 
2.8413E-05 2.841 3E-05 2.8413E-05 
43099.506 2.3004E-05 2.2274E-05 2.0205E-05 
44101.50C 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 2.6008E-05 
45103.50C 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 1.6846E-05 
47109.50C 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 2.4208E-06 
60143.50C 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 2.2660E-05 
60145.50C 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 1.6864E-05 
62147.50C 7.3501 E-06 7.3501 E-06 7.3501 E-06 
62149.50C 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 1.1479E-07 
621 50.50C 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 6.4561 E-06 
621 51.50C 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 
63151.55C 4.9615E-07 4.9615E-07 4.9615E-07 
62152.50C 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 2.9636E-06 
631 53.55C 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 2.1255E-06 
641 55.50C 2.471 0E-07 2.471 OE-07 2.471 OE-07 
92233.50C 4.6389E-07 5.3208E-07 7.0771 E-07 
92234.50C 5.0048E-06 4.8968E-06 4.5984E-06 
92235.506 4.3176E-04 4.3791 E-04 4.481 5E-04 
92236.50C 1.0557E-04 1.0557E-04 1.0557E-04 
92238.50C 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 2.2352E-02 
93237.55C 2.7068E-05 2.6966E-05 2.6713E-05 
94238.50C 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 
94239.55C 2.3719E-05 1.7827E-05 7.5034E-06 
94240.50C 5.9677E-08 2.0761 E-08 8.7258E-10 
94241.50C 2.8516E-14 1.2635E-14 1.0937E-15 
94242.506 3.1 531 E-06 3.0934E-06 2.9293E-06 
95241.50C 8.5896E-13 3.8054E-13 3.291OE-14 
95242.50C 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 0.0000E+00 
95243.50C 1.7681 E-09 6.8844E-10 4.1 108E-11 
Total 7.005206E-02 7.005135E-02 7.004864E-02 
250000 years 500000 years 999999 years 
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9. Attachments 
I The following attachments are case input and output files and spreadsheets as listed. The name 
I of the file is listed in parenthesis. The first three attachments are included in Revision 00 of this 











SAS2H Burnup Case Output (s3020ucf.out) 2/16/96 825 pages 
ORIGEN-S Decay Case Output (s3020ucfo.out) 2/16/96 122 pages 
Spreadsheet for Number Density Calculation 313 1/96 18 pages 
Modified SAS2H Burnup Case Input (s3020ucf4.in) 3/7/96 2 pages 
Modified ORIGEN-S Decay Case Input (s3020ucfo 1 .in) 3/12/96 1 page 
Modified ORIGEN-S Decay Case Output Summary (decay.sum) 3/29/96 
93 pages 
Modified ORIGEN-S 10,000 year Criticality Case Input (joklo7.in) 3/14/96 
1 page 
Modified ORIGEN-S 1000 year Criticality Case Input (joklo8.in) 3/14/96 1 page 
Modified ORIGEN-S 5000 year Criticality Case Input Cjoklo9.in) 3/14/96 1 page 
Modified ORIGEN-S Criticality Cases Output Summary (joklo8.sum) 3/14/96 
95 pages 
Modified ORIGEN Decay Case Output Summary of grams/assembly tables 
(s3020ucfO 1 .sum) 8/8/96 19 pages 
Modified ORIGEN Criticality Cases Output Summary of grams/assembly tables 
(joklo8.grams) 8/9/96 5 1 pages 
Modified SAS2H Burnup Case Flux Output Summary (flux) 3/12/96 1 page 
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* * 
* scale4.2 hrlletin taerd * 
* -------- -------- ----- * 
* * 
* mlcme to the anf igmt im antrdled v i m  of scale4.2. * 
* ayp~blarsshaldber$artedtoka/martinat4+Zl3. * 
* * 
nitad: ~ e r a k k d t o ~ ~ u e t r f l a e f o r w y  
dilute m calculatim c n  vrlstatim. (mr 55-011) 
nitad: amcted discrqmies in lretimm fracti-1 ~prgy lais 
of q i n  dni@-- ca lda t im ad.sinegn rule 
ca lda t im of collisim cks i ty  as cbamnted i n  llilrp.wed 
ca lda t im of f luc d q ~ ~  uith the mmrce shieldirg mk 
niteA1a, ty j. qp, mi--ST. affects a l l  calwlatim. 
i m p 3  wi l l  M i s  irsign'ficEnt fcr W b e c l  
sptfJ16. t I T T 3 b a )  
sd: aetlrl cptim of exial sarce i l e  irplt for Mi d i a l  
ad mial OL calwlatim. a h  s w i m  id- = 2 fcr 
s t imt icn to pint d?ktax fmn d l i s i m  in both tq d 
M a n  halws of ganetry. (mr 92-016) 
* nurse mdificatiy-s WE fa- y b i l i t y  ujth the nsr qtim in  * 
* d (i.e the exial sarce ppfi e irp* ian d 
* the qti6'id- = 2 for esthafim to pirt !&ctrn fm mllisicm i 
* inb3thtqadtottanhalxsdgecnetry). (mrsE-016) 
* * 
* css & b v - a :  erra chedtirg d r i r g  irplt p x e s i r g  B akkd * 
* s~thetthgerrodrle~l.rltewithmgmrnessaeeifirp* : 
* gnrs are gmntged (mr %-OU, %-014,55-015,%-018) 
* * 
* -.a: amdim WE for aFplyirg d i f w i a l  al tgb * 
* bansrymrh't im to p-dAars rhere g l e l  mit 
* amairs d y  lyn amy -m. effp( m keff i s  wy Lerp 
* 
* 
* f c r t h i s 3 p e o f ~ e h ( m r ~ )  * 
* * 
b v . a :  correrted m gmr inb.odceel uith d f i c a t i m  m my X ,  : 
lQjq (m-r %-Om). this gmr affectd pxkders with mirror a- 
p x i d c  mditias ad d d  case m e n  to Locp, fail, : or M irmrrea y. 
* 
~ ~ c a l a l a t i m o f n n b r o f d i r c c t a ~ e e s s c e t e  * 
M & n e e r g d t o w e i * t t h e t h e s e c t i c r s t o ~ o o e e s i d  
failwe. iqmd calwlatim of b l a r e  a e s .  (nrr WZl) 
* 
a-igm-s: mdified p'agan to r d  anbid b i m y  l i h i e s  that * 
ircluk nulti- le  cmss sectiors. rrff qzim to edit bimy : Lim. ~ '%-cw 
* 
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* * 
* crigers t i h i s :  the six s t m M  crigers cad imge l i h i e s  * 
* k b e e n ~ a x d b / p L l s n e w l i t r a r i e s , ~ d x s e t t p l o .  * 
* ~ c u t a i ~ t h e y r M g l d ~ d r a / c t r t a l i b . e r y ~  * 
m d b v i  &a. untains thehsic crass sectim sd 
* p a t c n q z c t r a & t a d t + x # d f i a r i m ~ y i d d c e t a ~ m  * 
* Bdfltrv &. (br R-006, w, 008, w, 010, d dr 93-001, 
* m, m, 006,008, m * 
* 
std unp library: i n  dr Q-, ttre follorirg tulides were 
ct\Eneedtotuncnrescnarep~fg~irgff (~hfShQl(d)~th 
h ck& niss, fgS, m 6 ~  C~SS, ni i rwel ,  c r i m l ,  
feinmel. f l m  for I h e s e n c ~ i d e s h a e r a r h  reamedtooff. 
(dl- %M4) 
hestirg7: replaoed hmtirg5 with m i m  7.2. (mr 93-036) 
Masl: lpeted for mrpatibilitywith heetirg7inJto inter& 
effectiwly with auk. f i n  effecti- W r p  m &hi. 
m 93-036) 
ocular: .mxk mrpetible with hmtirg7 mi htasl an l r e i n fm  d 
baktatlan m%m 
d: amdd so that tpm&i+i@W w l d  uxk cn 
baktatian (mr 93-061) 
aim ft47ftODl is rn 1- +re far aim to  eaarte cn 
baktatian (mr5B-02) 
2 7 m ,  Z b m p ,  d 2- - plese litxrrjes hae been 
Lpeted to carect m gmr fcud i n  the chlcrine cmsssectiaa. (6r43-OPZ) 
berrmi: amectdsothata~withaMtmrcks i tyofze-u  
for a wli& that has h h w b  c h  wil l  M uithCUt fail iw. 
(mr 93-oao) 
csas: amdd caldaticn of r k d f  aareEticn facta for 
cylitt-kical cells. mbe iht -.as caldatim of mll 
cylirdical cells (0.d. * 0.3 a10 gne -iw keff  
wlues. also oDlrectPdcbmff factcr fa-mltrregrcnslsb 
cell with warn barc&y d t i o s  to be set to  aero. 
(mr %ass) 
csas, sasl, s&, saJ, sas4: emr in mi i b  rn amectd. fcr 
reimeu? *als that are & Fgt of k Cnjt cell i n  Lattice 
cell ar nultirglrm pders, fhe W f  facts- clefarttd to -1. 
chsck )ar nitarl clrgut i n  gy pwias sele4.2 calwlaticrs 
for cencoff factas -1. 
(mr 93-070) 
1 p - imynrd le  a m  d irpf remd ( s a l e & i w  - 1(V01/& - %:a) ) 
- died ui!lbecalled 
SABI: Bebmdc Wllaoc 1W5, 3 . W t  XJ&Mu hm Hi* T a p  
y i b  latticecell 
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mi- of fiel- ~mmit-cell: 
 LIP^ brm dy = m.3 ~ 1 5 . 1 ~  
m? 1 drrlO.aO60 1 975 Fez36 3.00 92236 0 . W  B 0.0138 
k-65 1 0 1 - a m e d  
kr--85 1 0 1 - a m e d  
w4U 1 0 1 - a m e d  
y-w 1 0 1 - a m e d  
m-55 1 0 1 - a m e d  
r-93 1 0 1 - a m e d  
r-% 1 0 1 - a m e d  
r-55 1 0 1 - a m e d  
M 1 0 1 - a m e d  
tc-59 1 0 1 - a m e d  
dl-la3 1 0 1-a m ed 
dl-105 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
W101 1 0  1 - a m  ad 
Wllx 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
pal05 1 0  1 - a m  ed palas 1 0  1 - a m  ad 
as-109 1 0 I-a m d &la$ 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
e l 3 1  1 0 1-a 975 d 
e 1 P  1 0  1 - a m  ad 
#-IS 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
#-I36 1 0  1-a975 ed 
cs-134 l O I - ~ ! % S e d  
cs-136 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
cs-137 1 0 1 - ~ 9 E e d  
ts-136 1 0  I-am ad 
La-13 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
v-141 1 0 1 - P 9 5 e d  
1 0 1-a m ed KE 1 0 1 - a m m i  
d l 4 3  1 0 1 - a m 4  
d l 4 5  1 0  1-a 975 d 
prhw 1 0 1 - a m e d  
1 0 1-a m ed ZE 1 0 1 - a m e d  
sn-147 1 0 1-a) 9i5 ed 
srh9 1 0 1 - a m e d  
sn-150 1 0  1 - a m  erd 
sn-151 1 0 1-a, 415 ed 
sn-152 1 0 1 -a  975 ed 
I 1 0  1 - a m  ed 
e l 5 3  1 0  1 - a m  ed 
a h 5 4  1 0  1 - a m  ed 
e l %  1 0  1 - a m  ed 
zimllay2 1.0 6 5 0 d  
MD 3&n=O.t2?21&J?bed 
~ O . t 2 ? 2 1 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 8 2 . & - 6 6 1 R . 6 e d  
I 
108)~pnbacn 
I - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
F'- 




s+mqiteh 1.44272 0.- 1 3  1 .~20 .%7560  ed 
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ed 
spadarynodrle8rQ0B h a s h c a l l e d  
rrcdtle d#aB is f inished anpletim ack 
spadarynodrledMOe h a s h c a l l e d  
d e  dMOe is f inished anpletim ack 
s p a d a r y d e - q  h a s h c a l l e d  
d e  dMO1 is finished anpletim ack 
spadarynodrLedMOB hastmencalled 
d e  cOdD is finished anpletim ack 
spadarynodrledMOe h a s h c a l l e d  
d e  dMOe is finished anpletim ack 
smhynodrledMO1 hastmencalled 
nodrle dMO1 is finished ccnptetim a& 
spadarynodrledh005 hastmencalled 
nodrle dh005 is  f i n i M  anpletim ack 
s9nrBrynodrledM04 h a s h c a l l e d  
nodrle BdXYI is f i n i M  anpletim ack 
sgmfrynodrledMaJ hestmencalled 
nodrle 88aJ is finished mrpletim a& 
spadarynodrledMOe hastmencalled 
nodrle dMOe is f inished anpletim ack 
spmfrynodrledMOl hastmencalled 
nodrle dMOl i s  f inished anpletim co8 
spmfryrrcdtledMOB hastemcalled 
nodrle dMOB is  finished anpletim co8 
spadarynodrledMOe k t e m c a l l d  
nodrle dMOe i s  f i n i M  ccnptetim ack 
s e u d q W l e d M D 1  hastemcalled 
nodrle dMO1 i s  finished unpletim co8 
spadarydedh005 h e s h c a l l e d  
nodrle dMB i s  finished anpletim adz 
s x d a y d e d M 0 4  h a s h c a l l e d  
rrcdtle dM04 is finished anpletim ack 
spadaryde8rQ0B h a s h c a l l e d  
nodrle dMOB is f inished anpletim ack 
SeeerdrymxirledMOe hastemcalled 
nodrle dMOe is finished anpletim ack 
spadarydedMO1 h a s h c a l l e d  
nodrle dMO1 is f inished anpletim oxk 
s p a d a r y d e d M 0 B  h a s h c a l l e d  
rrcdtle dMOB is finished cenpletim a& 
spadarydedMOe h a s h c a l l e d  
nodrle dhme is finished anpletim ack 
spadarynodrledban h a s h c a l l e d  
rrcdtle dMO1 is f inished anpletim adz 
spadarynodrLedh005 h a s h c a l l e d  
m l e  dMB is finished anpletim ack 
Searcsryde-  h a s h c a l l e d  
nodrle d#1Db is finished anpletim ack 
spadarydeBdX1B hasbeencalled 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine csed 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine csed 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine ud 
0. qrr tine ud 
0. qrr tine Lseel 
0. qu tine lsed 
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0 d l e  dMOS is finished cmpletim c08 
0 sgmlrynodrledMDb h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  dXJX is finished rmpletim & 
0 sxm&ynodrledt4?3 h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  8dDB is  finished rmpletim a08 
0 sxm&ynodrledMZ hasknca l led  
0 d e  CMCQ is finished W e t i a n  a& 
0 sgmlrynodr ledMM h a s h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle dMM is f i n i s h i  anpletim & 
0 s g m l r y d l e d M O B  h a s h c a l l e d  
0 rmble d)cm8 is finished anpletim & 
0 s g m l r y d l e C M C Q  h a s h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle CMCQ is finished anpletim c08 
0 sgmlrynodrledt0[n k h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle d#Xn is f i n i sh i  anpleticn c08 
0 s x m & y d e d M O S  h a s h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle 88B is f i n i sh i  rmpleticn a& 
0 s g m l r y d e -  k h c a l l e d  
0 d l e  &OX .is f inished cmpletim a08 
0 S g m s r Y d e d M o B  h a s h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle dMOB is finished anpletim & 
0 SeOerelrydeCMCQ h a s h c a l l e d  
0 nodrle dh00e is finished anpletim c08 
0 sgmlryrmbtedldX11 h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d l e  8mn is finished anpletim OXA 
0 sgmlryrmbLedMOB h a s h c a l l e d  
0  d l e  880B is finished anpletim COB 
0 sgmlrynodrledMOe h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  CMCQ is f inished rmpletim a& 
0 sgmlrynodrledMD1 h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  dMM is finished rmpletim & 
0 sgmlrynodrledMOS h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  dMOS is finished rmpletim c08 
0 sgmlrynodrLedMDb h a s h c a l l e d  
0 d e  dXJX is  finished rmpleim c08 
0 mrlrle sas2h is  finished rmpletim a& 
kqestd ~ l t B , s k i p ~ e l l ~ , s k i ~ i p d a t e  
~ 0 , s a c h e l t s e f t e r ~  8 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu t im  used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. cp~ tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine used 
0. qu tine lsed 
0. qu t ime csed 
0. qu tine used 
FO m i t m . o f n r s t g m d a t a  
% w i t  m. of brmi irpt data 
97 m i t m . o f n i m k i w d a t a  
98 mitm.  ofwchpni-cgta 
55 mi t  m. of caple irpt data 
% wit m. of arigm irprt: 
95 m i t  m. of webse irpt data 
7l mi t  m. of txqcld h i t i e s  
74 m i t  m. of mk. & gam gures 
2l un't m. of mi- irpR Libary 
33 m i t  m. of fire1 migem Libay pmdced by sasZ cese 
mitm.  ofsasZhstoreeecata 
R rnit m. of (famttgl) cycle atandsitis, bmqx, S a m ,  etc. 
E 6 a z E m - h  ttl 
- - - h  ttl 
88 118 SS s z? z? h ttl 
a aB SS P ttl ttl 
88 m SS z Hl tt l  
s m 118 98 22 ttl ttl 
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SS SS 88 88 SS ss 22 Hl Ill 
-88 88--Hl ttl 
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mn m** 
mn p~gan wrificaticn infmmtim m** 
m* m** 




mn ppgrare* mw mn m** 
m* matimchte: @m/SFj amr 
mn mw 
+m* lihy Ihartrmics/scale%xe m** 
mn mw 
m* mw 
m** this is rot a scale rmfigretim antrolled cub mw 
m* mw 
m* jcbrme: chis w*** 
mn m** 
mn &teofepea*iar @,/I&% m** 
m* m** 





W mixhresof fdpimnit-cell:  
&Rms w Volm &y = 526377.3 gs.15mBi 
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Lib Zhmql ib  Litray 
mcc 3 m i x w s  
'z 48 anpi t ian  specificatios 4 -.a1 mres 
g lattiop~ll gmmtry 
 ere OO/lcbmt~lPelcpt imlperareterCeta 
mln 0 fu?l sdlrtios 
s c d  $a-&d a n p i t i m  
m 1 n n m  m. 
vf 1 .aDl w l y e . f r a c t i ~  
mh lO.XE0 i f i d  cksity 
terp 415.0 g i e t v i n  
se2. 3.m 
9 z 4  .oex 
P a 5  .mx 
5Pm %.% 
e-d 
sc kraD stmM anpi t i m  
m I mixhre m. 
dm l .OmE-a atnic h i t y  
mth 1.a000 hnti~l cksity 
3 m.O &I 
sc kr16 $a-&danpitim 
m 1 rmxhre m. 
dm l.OOOCE-~ atanic dmsi 
mth 1 . m  m i c a 1  %ty 
3 415.0 dzg lslvin 
sc -90 s t m M  carp~sitian 
m 1 nriXare m. 
dm 1 .--a atanic dmsity 
mh 1.0m3 m e S e t i ~ l  dmsity 
3 975.0 &I k l w n  
m 1 n n ' m  m. . 
dm l .OmE-P atanic dnsity 
mth 1.0000 mexetical cksity 
3' 415.0 dzg blvin 
sc m% stmM anpi t ian  
mc 1 mi- m. 
den l.axxE-aD atomc dmsity 
mth 1.0000 hntipl Brsity 
3 415.0 dzg b l w n  
sc zr-SB sp-&d m i p i t i a n  
mc 1 nnxhre m. 
den l . O m E - a a t a n i c e i  
mh 1 . m  maRIca l  L i t y  
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sc 73-5G sWc4donpitia-1 
m I mi- m. 
dm 1 .Omr-P atmc dss i ty  
mth 1.0000 thesetical cks i ty  
2 95.0 dq kelvin 
sc 73-55 S@KJ onpiticn 
m I nm m. 
dm 1 .aXXE-P a t d c  city 
mth 1.0000 thesetical cks i ty  
2 m-O cL?g 
sc rb5G stmid o n p i t i c n  
m I mixhm m. 
dm l.Omr-a) atcmic dss i ty  
mth 1.0000 thesetical cks i ty  
3 Sr15.0 ckg kelvin 
sc tc95J st& onpiticn 
m 1 mim m. 
dm 1 .Omr-a0 atcmic city 
mth 1.0000 thesetical cks i ty  
2 Sr15-0 cL?g 
m I mim m. 
dm 1 .ooM-P atanic dss i ty  
mth 12.5000 thesetical cks i ty  
terp 415.0 dig kelvin 
sc +I05 S@KJonpiticn 
m 1 m m  m.
dm 1.000(E-P atcmk city 
mth 12.5000 thesetical cks i ty  
2 *-oceskelvin 
sc 1~101 stmid mrpsit icn 
m I mixhre m. 
&n 1.Omr-a) atcmic e i t y  
mth 1.0000 - 1 ~ 1  dpsity 
2 m-O & lreLwn 
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nu 1 mixtlp m. 
dn 1.0001E-2J atamc dgsity 
ruth 1 . D  thexetipl h i t y  
3 975.0 deg b l w n  
sc @lo8 starsFd a n p i t i m  
m 1 mixiye m. 
dm 1.0001E-2J atamc +mi 
ruth 1 . m  L i t y  
3 975-o deg Iskin 
stmM carpositicn 
sc 1 mixtlpm. m 
dn l.ax#-XI stamc city 
ruth 10.6010 thexetipl h i t y  
3 "-Odeg"- 
sc strlZ4 stmM o n p i t i m  
nN 1 m i m  ID. 
den 1 .WE-P atam'c *ity 
ruth 1 . m  t h e x e t i ~ l  h i t y  
3 975'0 deg blwn 
sf xe-131 stsrsrd carpositicn 
m 1 m i x t p  m. 
dm 1.0001E-M etamcdssity 
mth 1.030 themtical h i t y  
3 975.0 deg M v i n  
s f ~ l 3 2  stdadcarpositim 
m I m i m  m. 
dm 1 .0001E-ZU atanic city 
mth 1 . m  themtip1 h i t y  
3 975-0 deg Ie1"ln 
sc -135 st- o n p i t i m  
nu I mi- m. 
clen 1.0001E-a0 atamc dgsity 
mth 1 . D  themtical h i t y  
3' 975.0 Egg klvin 
s e l 3 6  starsrd onpi t ion  
nu 1 m i m  m. 
dm 1 .OX€-20 atanic Mity 
ruth 1 . D  thsoretipl h i t y  
3 975-0 - 
s -134 s t g d r d o n p i t i m  
nu 1 nrixtrre m. 
den 1 .a#E-a) atanic dgsity 
mth 1.8?30 theretip1 h i t y  
tap 975.0- b l w n  
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erd 
sccs-l35 a S c m p x i t i m  
m 1 ndxtup m. 
dm 1 .aXXI-20 atanic city 
mth 1.8730 theoretical drsity 
3' 975.0 deg blv in 
m 1 mixtup m. 
dm 1 .aXXE-20 atanic h i t y  
mth 1.0000 t h e a e t i ~ l  drsity 
' tan, 975.0 ch kawn 
sc b l 3 6  starsrdcmpxiticn 
m 1 m'xtup m. 
dm 1.aXXE-a -c $m.ity 
mth 1.0000 theaetical drsity 
3' 975.0 deg blvin 
sc la133 a S c m p x i t i c n  
m 1 rm'xtup m. 
dm 1.aXXE-20 atanic h i t y  
mth 1.0000 theoretical drsity 
3' 975.0 ckg kelvin 
m I r m ' m m . '  
dm 1.aXXE-a0 atanic city 
mth 1.0030 t h e a e t i ~ l  dimity 
3' 975.0 ckg b l w n  
aS cmpxiticn 
gCFP143 l d x t u e m .  m 
dm 1.aXXE-a0 atanic dimity 
mth 1.0030 theoretical h i t y  
3' 975.0 deg b l w n  
sc -144 starsrdcmpxiticn 
m 1 r m ' m m .  
dm l.aXXI-20 a t a n i c h i  
mth 1.0030 theoretical L i t y  
2 975.0 deg blvin 
s c d W  starsrdcmpxitim 
m 1 mixtrre m. 
dm 1.aXXE-20 atanic h i t y  
mth 6.51600 theoretical h i t y  
3' 975.0 deg blvln 
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dm 1 .ax#-23 atanic dssity 
mth 6.51600 thearetical drsity 
3 975.0 ckg blvin 
sc prhl47 staclrdonpit im 
nu 1 mixhre m. 
dm I.ax#-23 atanic drsity 
mth 1.0000 thearetical drsity 
3 975.0 ckg klvin 
nu Imixtyem.. 
dm l.ax#-23atcrmcdrsity 
mth l.aXr, theaptice1 drsity 
3 975.0 ckg klwn 
sc ml47 s p ~ W o n p i t i c n  
nu 1 r m x h r e  m. 
dm I .OaXE-23 atanic city 
mth 1.0000 thearetical drsity 
3 975-o 
sc srhW staclrdonpitirn 
nu 1 mi- m. 
dm 1 .ax#-23 atanic drsity 
mth 7.m thearetip1 cksity 
3 975.0 ckg blvln 
sc m150 starsFd onpit ian 
ml I m i m m .  
dm 1.ax#-a0 a&c -ity 
mth 7.m thewetical drsity 
3 975'0 da 
sc mW stmhdonpit icn 
nu 1 mixtrre ID. 
dm l.ax#-23 atanic drsi 
mth 7.m thearetical L i t y  
3 975-0 ckg blvin 
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stdd onpitim 
=*19j lmi-m. nK 
dm 1 .tDE-P atanic clersity 
mth 1.0000 theaetical clersity 
2' 975.0 cBg kelvin 
sceula s t d d o n p i t i m  
m 1 mixtu-e m. 
dtn 1 .OOME-20 atanic clersity 
mth 5.2400 theoretical k i t y  
3 975.0 dsg kelvin 
sceu154 s t d d o n p i t i m  
nu 1 mixtmm. 
dm 1 .tDE-P atanic clersity 
mth 5.2400 theoretifel clersity 
3 975.0 dsg blwn 
sceu155 sprkdonpitim 
m 1 rmxtu-e m. 
dm 1 .tDE-P atanic city 
mth 5.2400 theoretical clersity 
3 975*0 cBg 
sc zireallcy starCwd w i t i m  
m 2 mi- m. 
vf l.axX, dm freetian 
mth 6 . W  theoretifel clersity 
3 850.0 d?g b?bm 
scha3 stslBrd onpi tim 
m 3 mi- ID. 
vf I -0000 dm fract i~  
3 i f i d  clersity E Z M v i n  
sc ertmbancd s t d d w p s i t i m  
m 3 mixtu-e ID. 
vf -0006 m l m  freetian 
","gy$wn 
$s 
1 ID. el- 
l W1 m wrie#e i-able isotepe 
!CP 0 W l  n n ' x t i r d c c w d  
1 rS 0 W1 ID resrnane r n t l . / m  ntl. 
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I3psqmpitCh cell Qpe 
pitch 1.4427 an cfnter to cmbr ~pecirg 
hlcd .SIJlr2 an fbl dianetw a s l b  thiekress 
nlfud 1 lnixhre m. of frel 
mrod 3mixhrem. d*cr 
clkbd l.C9Z?ancladatwdlBRtw 
mld 2 mi- m. of clad 
gqxd .9576angpartgdimter 
mSP 0mixhrem.ofgp 
za-e 1 is fbl 
za-e Zisgcp 
za-e 3 is clad 
ape 4 ismxl 
1 
m m 
m d: t z k d  n'lmc 15x15, 3.ahIZ., 2OwMm tun hi* tap m 
m m 
m 
**wmwl &a l ibray infamticn mm*m m 
m 
wit mlm m 
rurbg Cbtasetntrre m m i t  furt icn m 
------ ------------- ---- ------------- m 
m 
83 /&rmicJsale/dataliQsale.d.sclib strnsrdcarp3sitimlibray 
m 
87 / r a r t r m i d s c a l e / C b t a L i W s c a l e . d . ~  cmss secticn L i b i r /  m 
m 
12 ftl2f0D1 ~ c m s s s e c t i m l i h y  
lim title: sale4 SM cnrpositim l i h y  
385 s M  ccnpcsitias, 332 ncl* 
10 denmts with wri&le iWc distrhrtias. 
rreaticndm 4/17/95 
cmss secticn Library data 
........................... 
m Library title: scale 4.2 - 27 grrp a m  hmp Litmy 
m b88g( cn etdf-b wrsicn 4 &a n'th d - b  m i m  5 fissicn p d c t s  








4 neh irtmmls in m e  2 
4 neh intmmls in me 3 
8 neh intemls in me 4 
w w - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
0' 
0' 
0' d y a d  qcle -em: 
TV 
" 
1 f*bC 1- cell data (usirg s&h) - 
0 irpl&= 2 
- 4 
mi& 3 
1 z2sF 1.- 
0 - 1-cell genretry 
0 xm x&pnmixtue radius (arl) 
1 3 6.=-01 
2 2 6.73lE-01 
x a  5 'w4k"t. 






nliwc)F 1 i&trbel= 0 
p.intleud= 5 
0 ...... city ...... 
cycle laer(nw) tun, c8ys dan, cfys relative to thet in qcle 1 
bDrm mter 
1 7.aaWX1 l.ZBLE(IJ 1.8xBa3 1.oaEoo l.oaEoo 
1- cwxxmcm rn rn arrraaraa mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii Wwiikwl mrrnrrrrrn rrn m -rn m i i i i i j j i i i i i  P2mmZm 
tb tf, a0 w mn rn m rn n r m  mrnm !! 22 22 
tb b 00 w rnm rn 88 rn mnm mnm 11 22 
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rn m 
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m aa mn m m n m n  !! 
- m n m m n  !! 
mn m mn !! 
m m mn 
aa 
!! 
a m .  mn !! 
m aa mn 11 
............ 
m m mn mn 111111111111 
m aa mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
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ss ss a oc aa aa 11 ee 
s s s s s s s C Q C Q C O C O C O C Q : a a  aa 1111111111111 plppe*pppCr*p 
- - a a  aa lllllllllllll -
mn m*L 
* m ~  pngan wrifiwtirn inknreticn m * ~  
mn mn 




mn pnsrare- m*L mn m*L 
m** cre~~t icn date: 0'+/27i45 m * ~  
mn m*L 
m * ~  Lib-ary: /harhmicslgcaleJ8(e m * ~  
m** m*L 
m** *hm 
m*L this i s  mt a scale onfigretirn antrdled a& - 
mn *hm 
mn j* dnn's mn 
mn mn 
*Ln* dateofecea*im CP/14% m** 
hwr* *hm 




0 - l q  may has 1 dries. 
0 Oqmayhas 4 dr ies.  
0 Iqmayhas bd r i es .  
0 ZQ gl-ay has 2 dries. 
1Logical asslgnslts 
Qrester1ikr-y 12 
wkirg libmy 0 
smtd~ f i le  18 
ner l i b r q  1 
Q r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oig--gxms~~ (Wl/Z&-inf mrVslEtJcyVspkre 2 
Oim-Ttnbg of z c m  cr netgial mi- 4 
Ors-mixi13 W e  legth 66 
Oibl--hiel& crtxs secticn edit cia? ( W 1 - m )  0 
Op--tmsrerlo3 fEEbOT df Wicn ( O / l - - m t p )  0 
01sscpt-dm~H f- *la? 0 
criteria? 1.lIIlE-08 
Ccrr'ecticn factnr fa. 4gpy retipal qpach&icn 1393303 
0 3q-has 6 6 d r i s .  
0 4q array has 66 dries. 




4 a r n y b  4 
F t ( a r n y b  4 
10s -b  7 
llq arra/ 































































2 . m - a ?  
4.5Ts€-@ 
2 . m - a ?  
1 .m-a  
1 .oJlaE-a 
1 .--a 
1 .m-a  
1 .oJlaE-a 
1 . m - a  
1.m-a 
1 . m - a  
1 . m - a  
I . m - a  
1 . m - a  
1 .m -a  
1 .m -a  
1 .m-a  
1 .ax1ooE-a 
1 .--a 
1 .m-a  
1 .m-a 
1 .--a 
1 .m-a  
1 .m-a  
1 .oJlaE-a 




1 .m -a  
1 .=-a 
1.m-a 
1 . m - a  
1.m-a 
1 .m -a  
1.m-a 
1 .m -a  





1 .m-a  
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ml lccatim of ax#n m i l d e  are -red to neke a rm mter  ontainirg the self-shielclsl d u e s  
Ole nclids i n  )ar p.eblm h&e bndrerk, facba &zPkmd w i l l  cqy fmn lcgical 12 to lcgical 1 
&uw 993 l kansssect io fmnLa12to la18  l m h d c o t r i c c m 0  
ffianss sEtio fmn 1 6  18 to 
l f iansssEt io fmnlag18to 
- fmn lag 12 to 
tzio imztrta,fmn1ag12to 
txmrr l l  fmn lag 12 to 
o ~ g m l 6  fmn lag 12 to 
fmn lag 18 to z:t fmn lag 18 tu 
b-83 fmn lag 12 to 
kc86 fmn lag 12 to 
sr* fmn lag12 to 
ras fmn lag 12 to 
7J--93 fmn lag 12 to 
s-% fmn lag 12 to 
s* fmn lag 12 to 
zirrallcy fmn lag 12 to 
M fmn lag 12 to 
RD95 fmn lag 12 to 
e-59 fmn lag12 to 
rwlul  fmn lag 12 to 
n t 1 B  fmn tag 12 to 
m-la3 fmn lag 12 to 
m-105 fmn lag 12 to 
pal05 fmn lag 12 to 
fmn lag 12 to 
s11wr-109 fmn lag 12 to 
*la fmn lag 12 to 
~ 1 3 1  fmn lag 12 to 
e l 3 2  fmn lag 12 to 
-136 fmnlag12to 
E l 3 6  fmn lag 12 to 
aesiml35 fmn lag 12 to 
cs-134 fmn Lag 12 to 
cs-136 fmn Lag 12 to 
cs-137 fmn lag 12 to 
b 1 3 6  fmn lag 12 to 




































brrrtreko trib o 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
bdrdm trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lxdmh trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lxdmh trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trisser 0 
brnfrek~ tri& o 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bdrdm trigger 0 
lmhdco trigger 0 
bcnrfrerlco trigger 0 
bmh-da trigger 0 
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57133 La-13 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 borsreko trigger 0 
58144 -144 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmsreko trigger 0 
W41 p-141 fmn Lag 12 to Lag 1 baclwPrlcD trigger 0 
59l43 F-143 fmn Lag 12 to Lag 1 b n h d c o  trigger 0 
601W rd-143 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 bcnrtrerlco trigger 0 
60145 rd-1.45 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 tcmbwko trigger 0 
60147 rd-147 fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 bx4rwIw trigger 0 
61147 p147 fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 t m h r d o  trigger 0 
61148 p148 fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 bnim-h trigger 0 
&'I47 srhY fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmimla trigger 0 
62149 ml49  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
62150 m 1 9  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 tmimko trigger 0 
62151 sn-151 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 tmdnwko trigger 0 
a52 sn-152 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
8153 e l 5 3  fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 bmsrerlco trigger 0 
63154 e l 5 4  fmn Lcg 12 to L q  1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
8155 e l %  fmn Lcg 12 to L c g  1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
64155 &I% fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmhwb trigger 0 
SPZ34 uDb1Ws ig~ fmn l cg12 toLcg  1 bcnsrerlcDtrigger0 
FPLB lrcnim25 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 bdmdco trigger 0 
FeZ36 vM1 lS3s ig~ fmn l cg12 toLcg  1 berrsrerkotriggero 
mimm fmn lcg 12 to L q l  1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
Wp7 im237 fmnlcg12toLcg 1 bcnsrerlcDtrigger0 
- v % ~  sigp frm Lcg 12 to L c g  1 bcnsrerlcD trigger 0 
SW99 pllrtmjm299 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bcnsrerlcDtrigger 0 
5WO plrhnim7YI0 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 t u x h h t r i g g e r  0 
MI pl&mimZl fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 -trigger 0 
9242 pllrhnim&2 fmn Lag 12 to lcg 1 trigger 0 
2241 mablMSbsig,fmnLcg12tolcg 1 bcnsrerlcDtrigger0 
SX3 maWMS72lB fmnLcg12toLcg 1 b n h r b t r i g g e r 0  
9244 arim244 fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 bOrsl.erk0 trim 0 
scale 4.2 - Z gmp narbm hnrp L i t m y  
b d  cn d - b  m i o n  4 data uith &b m i o n  5 fissicn podcts 
anpiled fcr m 1 m .  
last l@ted 
t e p ~  i d  
l.m,ie - "2 
WM rdzr of =licks 
n n b e r o f r w t r m ~  27 ~ o f ~ g m p s  
f i rs t  h l  ga(, 15 Lq ica l  un't 
W e  of ca-tets 
l / v  cross Seaiars mlid to 1.0 et 0 . m  ev 
l /v cross Seaias mlid to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 
h@-cgm d b i v n e t  l2W/tlnnlOOe w e d  1 W W  
b l o l 2 7 3 2 l a r p o m 5 p 3 ~  
bll d b i v m t  1160 t@td lW'W89 
-16 d b i v n e t l Z 7 b  l@ted 1 W W  
-16 d b i v n e t 1 Z m  t@td l W m f ?  
b c l  lrMOe.1U5.1~.18.106.107 uxhd lWI3kV 




l r M O e  
l rMOe  















d b i v  net 12% 
* loe, 108, 106, 






cew rrk loe 
RMa?,l08,lai,lC6,106,107 *ed wam p'141 
d ( E  2 ,a? *ed 1 w w  Uxbted 1wW89 
&l45 RMa? *ed 10j13j89 
113-147 RMa? 
RMR? 
w e d  lWW89 
~ 1 4 7  
rrk la2 
*ed 1wum 
KE d b v  fissim - y~ 
w 149 RM(E,l08,107 -4 1WW89 
d 5 0  RMOe 
d 5 1  
l#3ted 1 w a m  
RM0e,108,10i,I06,106,107 *€d 1wW89 
srr 152 ~a?,l08,10i,lC6,18,107 qx4ted 1WW89 
-153 RM~,108,1a,1~,106,107 *d w w 8 3  
-154 RMa?,l08,10i,lC6,106,107 qxkd 1WW89 
ar 155 RMa?,l08,1~,1~,106,107 l.&ted 1Wa/89 
& 155 RMU? l#3td lWW89 
uZ36 1W si- remlgs p 3  25% f-l/&l.+S) 
usn'mZ5 d b i v n e t  la1 lCrlxsd l(VW89 
uZ36 1163 si- remlas p 3  rn f-l/&l.+S) 
d m 2 3 8  d b i v n e t  122 
mmW d b i v  net 1 s  
*d lWW89 
*=I 1wW89 
pZ38 180 si- -1- p 3  Z!ZR f - l /Ml .+5) 
plutonmm d b 1 v  net l a  *d 1wW89 
plMmZ40 d b i v  net 1 s  
plm:uw241 d b I v  net l a  
*d 1wW89 
*€d 1 w m  
plutanm242 d b i v  net 1161 
m ~ l 1 0 5 6  si- nenlacs Zl p 3  B3k 
*d 1 w m  
mai3 1067 2l8 (p wt f-1,e-m 2 t  rn 
ar1mX4 d b i v  net 118 a d  1WW89 
0 
1 
tiFe c q y d  0 i/oIs,.arl.tedc -00 - 
m rn llllllllllll tttttttttm - 
nn rn iiiiiiiiiiii ttt- 
rm rn ii tt BB m 
mrn m !! tt 88 m 
m m  rn !! tt BB m 
m m m  !! tt -
m m m  11 tt  
m m m  i i  tt 88 m 
m mm !! tt BB 88 
m 11 tt 88 88 - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
m rn l l l l l l 1 l 1 l l 1  tt BB 88 































m m 11 
m m 11 
m m 11 
m m 11 
m m 11 
m u m l l  
m w m l l  
m mm m 11 
m w  rum 11 
w b l a d  11 
w w lllllllllllll 
m m 1111111111111 
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mw mwr 
mw p.ogran wrificaticn i n f m i c n  mwr 
mw mw 




mw -- *m* 
mw mw 
mw creEltianc8te: U+/Z7/215 mn 
mw mw 
m ~ r  L i h a y :  /hEllbmiWscale'ev.e mw 
mw mw 
m*r *m* 
m*r this i s  rut a scale d i g r a t i m  antrolled cuk mw 
mw mhC 
mw ictrme: chis mw 
mw mw 
mw Cete of ersartiar CP/16'% mw 
mw mw 




0 - l q m h a s  1 entrig. 
0 Qqenyhes 9entrieS. 
0 IqeYayhas 12 d r i e S .  
M e 3  6 nc l j ds  fmn the mas* lfbrary an 1w:Ca:cal 1 
0 ncllk fmn the uxlclrg Library an lwca l  2 
0 -lib fmn the d r g  Library an logical 3 
to c m t e  the r s ~  wxlcirg Library an bgical 4 
61 reamme Calalatiaa h e  been rqested 
O~(ptimfor~lrpfalettedaassxtianchta 
Othe s w  a Laated for this case i s  PmX) & 
0 aqirraytlm 6B*ris. 
0 3qerrayhas QKetrieS. 
0 4 q m +  6m-eS. 
0 gaeral infanetian arwnirg aas secticn Library 
tEpe i h i f  i+im nnber Wtl 
MtmrofncLldsanCEpe l% 
nnberofnaJttWl~lggysaps P 
first thernel rafm ~lggy se~p 6 
-of-gergyga$ 0 0 cfirpap.e9smitnnter ~ r e s 1 1 7 b l & o f L ~  W d  
--* ~ l e 4 . 2 - 2 7 g u p n a J t n h . n q L i ~  
besed an d - b  micn 4 ceta with d - b  wrsicn 5 fissicn p.odcts 
mrp i tg l f am:  imm 
k lpe ted  9 / 2  
lmpetrie - 
0 tulicks fmn xdn tEpe 
1 l/v aoss sectia-6 mlid to 1.0 at 0 . B  ev 9W 
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-16 dbivrmt1Z IZS  
d b i v  m t  12715 
nt=la?.1~.1~.105.18.107 
.  . 
*- lu2 
RMa? 


















d b i v  rmt 1% 
* la?, 108, roc, 105, 
d b i v  imt 1141 
d a ?  
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rrk la? 
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umimZ38 d b j v r m t  lX2 qxkttd 1 W W  
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l#lted 1 W W  
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*d 10/13/as 514242 
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0 d b i v  net lZQ/th~mlOOe I.@@ 10/13/€U 
thenml-rgnetrixnnber Zataterpgatrre 
s i o i m 2 1 e e , m i s p 3 ~ ~ ~ k  
lW1 of @%EKE AWA 
5010 
thenmlswtterirgmtrixnnber Zataterpgabreof 
O b a o r l l  d / t r i v m t  l W  Lpdated l0/13/€U 
@%EKE sdrnA 
m1 ? 607M thenmlsattei9rgnetrixnnber Z a t a W p m t m o f  W f s s d e t ~ l  
0-16 Bdf/bivnet1276 lpWed lwl- a016 tqeabx~ 975.00 
Ooclygerl6 Bdf/bivnet 1% lpWed w'lw 6 tmpaWe= W.60 
0 k - a  *lce,lm,m,rs, 106,107 l p ~ e d  10/13/€~ 3aop~ derperaare m.m 
aeSarnee c4ta for this ncl i& 
Oress Mbg (a) = &?.a? ' kelvin) = 975.000 
ment ie l  scatter sigm = 7.m i =9.--a 
[bpin fectw (g) = 4!XL150 lurp dlmnsim (sk) = 4.68lza?E-01 
D i m  rsh'rs = .000WO[E90 ckdf arrectim (c) = 3 .B1E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l L b e t m t d b / t h e m r h e i m i ~ l ~  
Oress of e w - 1  = 15.995 sigre(per ebsaber ateni)= 1.7OiYZQ319 
Odsatop-I m l l  be ttwted b/ the &im i-1 nethal. 
Oress oftmh3tcr-2 = P7.9-B per gsabg atan)= 1.98168319 
Odsata-2 wilt h treetd b/ the d i m  i&Pm 
Othis m tmterial will be treeted s a 2-dimersi-1 &ject. 
Wlrre fmticn of lurp in  cell used to for qatial self-hieldirgl.rma) 
r e s h  res fiss ressEet T?' 1-z-04 .000mE00 Z. rn8-04 
12 z.1mz-ae .armowx, 9.mmE4.B 
l3 43Bl8-C6 .aXM(E90 -6.mlE4.B 
14 4.785M-E .a#XIE00 -1.7XllEB 
Owegs r w r m e  integds 
0 d w d  
m i o n  1.452EHZ 
f issicn .mxxEoD 
;?tim .amin. 
rrt= la? 36085 mpmre= 975.00 
o ~ r - m  *la? ~ p a l t e d l w w  380~0 tmpa~e= 975.00 
*IF Lpdated lwlw Ross mpmre= 975.w Z m f o r t t n s r u t i &  
Oress Mbg (a) = a 1 4 2  kelvin) = 5E.000 
W i a l  smtter sign = 3.644 i =9.-, 
w n  (9) = A& L u p  dimmian ( a h )  = 4.dBlEiX-01 
Olm dls = .aXX#XE90 ckdf m l c n  (c) = 3 .B lE -01  
OtkgBnberwillbe~b/themrrheimirrteg.almethaL 
Oress of m - 1  = 15.995 si- ctsatmr ebcn0= l.iUiWR319 
Qlalerata-1 w i l l  be treeted the mrhe im i-1 M. 
Orassof-2 = 2.- signa@er ctsatmr aimO= 1.98168319 
~ Z u i l l b e t m t d  themim i -1 -  
Othis -ia[ will% t- s a ~ m e r s i a m ~  jcct. 
Odlrre fmticn of Lurp i n  cell used to earv* for qatial self-hie!ldingl.CRJXl 
resabs.  res fiss r e s d  v' 1-a .m 2.1-4 
10 2.6%sa .  ? . m a  
. -- .- 
h i m  1.4(562~~-01 
flsslcn .cKamo3 
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0 24-56 *lq etd 10/13/83 w berperatu~ m5.m 
Ck-emms &a for this wli& 
ChFES Mtmr (0) = %.lo0 tPnlmrahre(k1vin) = QEi.000 
Qztmtial scatter sigm = 3.779 llnpad wlem desity = 9.54Z9RE-21 wn fact? (g) = E0.163 1u-p m i m  (a -k )  = 4.68122131E-01 
O i m  dils = .- drcoff correctiul (c) = 3.4ZM%IE-01 
0th dxuter will be tmtd by the r m h i m  intewal nethod 
Oms of mkrato~-l = 15.5% simper etaatmr atan)= 1 . ~ 1 9  
Omkmta-I will be treeted the mrheim integral mtkd. 
ChFES of'-2 = kY.933 simper etaatmr e- 1.S051451F19 
hxkatcr-2 nil1 be treeted the mrheim integral mtkd. 
M i s  ~.rsoc M a 1  u i l P h  t d  a a 2-dimiml cbject. 
Wvne f m t i m  of Lurp in  dl d to gmrct for sptial self-shieldirrgl.aXXX) 
(hap r e s b  res fiss rer sx4t 
. 
h i m  3.UE4? 
flsslrn .m 
- e y  tine &min. 
0 a 4ao;5 berperatuP m5.m 
Ozircalluy dlb.ivrmt1284 4032 terpgatuP 650.m 
kscmxe &ta for this ncliB 
ChFES Mtmr (a) = 93.436 klvin) = 650.000 
ment ia l  scatter sigm = 6.385 m F d e n s i t y  =4..-* 
W n  fa+ (g) = 1.m Lurp dimicn (ek) = 5.46lKUZ-01 
O i m  radrm = 4.i8ZWE-01 drcoff correctiul (c) = 5.cl3&ElE-01 
~ ~ n ' l l ~ ~ b y t h e n c r d r e i m i n b e g a l n e t h o d  
Othis resrsnce naterial ui 11 be treeted af a 2-dimiual cbject. 
[kdure fractim of Lurp in  cell d to acmnt for gatial self- s h i e l d i ~ l . ~  
r e s h  res fiss -scat T I .  .m -1.- 
9 5 ~ 4 ?  .  -2.tmm303 
10 d.wE€-@ .m -I.lYm?mw 
11 - 1 ~ 0 1  .OaOQ)IE90 -7.98091zE-01 
bees resawre integ-als 
0 d l e d  
- el& time .Oe min. 
o w  *I@ 
hsmme data for this ncl i& 
Qress Mber (a) = W.101 benpeahre(ke1vin) = QEi.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 3.779 luqd wleg density = 9.5WWE-21 
Wn fact? (9) = 13808.KJl Lurp dkrrrsim ( e k )  = 4.6B12Pff-01 
olm radru; = .amaxwx, M correctlcn (c) = 3.4ZM%E-01 
0 thdxuterwi l l  be treetedbythermhim integal nethod 
O r s s s o f ~ l  = 15.5% sigre@er etaatmr am$= l . m I 9  
Omkmtar-1 nll be treated the mrhek integal nethal. 
2 = 8.B pg &scdm atan)= 1.98145BEc19 
M a - 2  wilt tmtd the -in id&. 
M i s  ~.rsoc naterial +ll be treeted as a Mrrersiarel cbject. 
Wure f m t i m  of lurp i n  ell d bD acmnt for sptial self-shieldirg1.0000O 
r e s b  nzs fiss resscat T?' 1.-4? .- 9--04 
14 9.gJbiS~4B .aDOaE(II 4.064505E-04 
OEXSS resa~nee interns 
0 rsd\sd 
w i m  9.lXDlMl 
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f issicn .- 
@ min. , &lo2 i@3ted 1o/lm 4aosrs terperatuP 95.00 
Ix.gcrmoe data fa this wli& 
Orrss nnbg (8) = N.031 -klvin) = =.OX 
wen t i e l  scatter sigm = 3.806 I@ ncleer dnsity = 9.9?559%€-21 
(bpin factcr (g) = 607.a llnp dimrsicn !ah) = 4.6Bl2iUlE-01 
Oimer d i m  = .OmXn[F00 ckcoff mrecticn (c) = 3.42S%351E-01 
Othe&akuillbetreatedb/themrheiminteqallnethod 
Orrss of nukata--1 = 15.5% agrs@er dmhr atan)= 1.itRNU319 
thxkator-1 wi l l  be trwtd the &im irtegml nethod. 
Orrssof~ l~batm-2 = a.W s impe r  dmhr -= 1.905145&+19 
l h~ha t c r - 2  wi l l  be treated the &im i-1 Rethal. 
w s  m miterial u i1Ph t r w t d  as a 2 d i m i a r l  &ject. 
Wune frcrticn of Lurp i n  cell lsed to  aanrC for .@id self-shieldi&WIUB 
r e s b  ' res fiss resscat 
-7.9lME-05 .OOXUHU 2.6541SE-06 
11 2.0W3E-06 .mmowX, 2.OKB51E-05 
12 9 .  .0000MW)Il 8 . m - t B  
13 1.615a)4E-[)r, .OOaXMWX) -2.TF310tE-05 
Ix.gcrmoe.data for this nc l i&  
Oless Mber (a) = FB.150 klvin) = 575.m) 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 6.m meg dnsity = 9 . m - 2 1  wn fact? (9) = W.W lurp dinm-sicn letar) = 4.6BlaME-Ol 
Olmer refils = .000#Da90 chaff crmrt icn (c) = 3.4Zt9Z1E-01 
Othedxiubr w i l l  be treatedly t h e m m  in- r d d  
Olrss of m@ta--1 = 15.5% s impe r  iCsabg atarc)= 1.7UEWD319 
thxkatm-1 nll be t d  by the &in i-1 netW. 
Qlassofnukatcr-2 = Z7.W s impe r  dmhr ata~O= 1.906145&+19 
t h x k a t ~ 2  wi 11 be t d  by the &im integal netW. 
Othis res~lwe miterial w i l l  be treetd as a Mnesiwl &ject. 
Ordm fracticn of Lum in cell lsed to aDmrrC for m i a l  self-&ieldirw=l.aXXT) 
r e s b  ' res fiss resscat 
2.40618-06 .amO(H00 1.15912S€U% 
12 2.88P42SE-06 .- I=* 
a s.c6mE-o3 .- 2.06i93E-06 
14 9 . m - L K  .- 2.%3Z&-o3 
15 l.OrmP-02 .aXrmE40 5kwz-06 
. - . . . - - 
%ion 3.- 
flsslcn .m 
- el& t k  .OB min. 
0 nt1m *lo2 
~ ~ T K E  ceta fa this ncli& 
Qlass nnbg (a) = 100.m klvin) 
w m t i a l  satter sigm = 3.56 mF dnsity 
W n  facts (g) = W16.aO ~UIP chnesrcn (*I 
Oim redim = .omWxI(E90 ckcoff crmrt icn (c) 
OthedxiubrwiLlbetmtdb/U~?nactreimintesalnetkd. 
QlassofneeleratOTl - 15.5% s impe r  iCsabg atarc)= 
-PI wit1 be treeted by the m i m  ir*egat ~ethod. 
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Qrass of mxkatcr-2 = 87.- sigrrXpr &ah- a m =  1.5[151458t19 
k c k a t a - 2  wi l l  h treated by the mcheim id-1 RethoJ. 
Othis rsmme nrrterial $1 be treated as a 2-dineaiarel cbject. 
Wune fractim of Imp i n  ell lsgf bo fa- spt ial  self-shielding1.00m) 
r e s b  res fiss res& Oq;rp -3.5mx-02 .mXa3H03 -3-43 
12 5 . a m - 0 2  .  5.4mz€-03 
I3 7 . m - 0 3  .aXXXWEa) 1.9oezllE-04 
I4 zmOBB-06 .mXa3H03 4.2Ms-05 
Oe#mss rsmme integels 
0 d \ a d  . .- 
&cpion 8.00~891 
f issim .0000[WX) 
- el@ tine -08 nin. 
0 nhQS *I@ 
0 Ill-108 *I@ 
Il.enrsnce &ta fur this =lid 
Onass nnber (a) = W.@l tmpgabre(ke1vin) = 96.033 
W m t i a l  scatter sigm = 5 . a  lurpd =leg dssity = 9.9RWi€-21 
Ibpin (g) = .m lurp dimrsim (star) = 4.6812~~-01 
O i m  d i m  = .- dncoff camcticn (c) = 3.4aWa5K-01 
Othe~Uillhtreebedb/themcheimintsgelmethat 
Olasso fmxh t~c l  - 15.m s i m p  dmrk am)= 1 .iUiYZtB19 
Qnxkratar-1 wi l l  k treeted by the mcheim irtegal mtkd. 
Olassofnalratar-2 = D7.W per dmrk atcnO= 1.5051W19 
h x h t a - 2  wi l l  h tmtd by the d i m  irtf %had. 
Othis rsmme W i a l  fill b treated as a 2-dineaia~l dject. 
Wune fractim of lup i n  cell lsgf to aocrurC fa- mial self-&ieldirg=l.00m) 
r e s b .  res fiss res scatsEat v 1--03 .mXa3H03 2 . m 5 E m  
10 -1.2851121Ea .aXXXXEa) - 1 . m - a 3  
11 4 . m c ~ - 0 4  .m~a3~03 2 . m ~  
12 6.83X6SE-05 .NUIa300 -1.Zl65%-05 
I3 .m .m .oa##la, 
14 .  .amxWX, .mxmsO 
15 2 m 1 l - 0 1  .  3.4512X-CB 
16 4 . 0 W m 1  .OmXXIWXI -2.74a478E-02 
17 -1- .mxmSO -1.277ZE-Ol 
18 8.8l7BBOl .NUIa300 2&?llE-Ol 
w i . i m 6 ~ 9 1  o - 1 . w m z a  
P 1.aYZEBaJ .m - 2 Z 6 3 l 8 a  
21 z.mm-01 .  2.0i3584~~ 
22 2.&50E-01 .NUIa300 2.m417E-03 
7J 4.m-02 .m l J a m H I 3  
oB(Egs mxmce integels 
0 d d  
w i m  l.lm75E4J 
f issim .oax#(a, 0 de t'ne .07 min. 
nt= lCQ 45105 benpgaareF 9iS.00 
o paras *la? 46~6 benpgahrc~ m.00 
Q-esmuz &.a fa- this =lid w 1Q/1- 
hss nnber (a) = Wl.U tapmtwdkrlvin) = 9E.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 4.W lurpd-rulcg dssity = 9.9RWi€-21 
Wn (g) = 15210.000 h p  dmmsim (star) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Olmer rehm = .I1II1Wlkm dncoff arreEtim (c) = 3.4aWa51E-01 
WlerCscrberuill betreebedtythenxhimintepl  m d d  
Olassof-I = 15.Wj s imper  &exk abnO= l.XlEXJ319 
h x h t a - 1  w i l l  k t-ed the mrrheim i-1 nethad. 
OlassofncrtratcrZ = 2.W s impe r  &sdm abnO= 1.5[1514!%319 
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h&mtcr-2 will b treated the mrd-ieim irtegrel m?thaj. 
Othis m i a l  will% tmtd as a 2 - d m i m t  cbject. 
Ordure fractim of llnp i n  cell u+ to far qatial self-shieldirg1.00m) 
(kmD res& res f1ss r e s e  
- el* tine .07 min. 
0 *l08 mt.lae 
thmme &a far this ncLi& 
(h86S MbB (a) = 106.977 kelvin) = 975.m) 
Qotential scattw sigm = 4.146 mwdlrs i ty  19.---21 
w n  feet? (g) = 21175.10 Lurp dirnasicn (elm) = 4.&3VXIlE-01 
Olmer rachcs = .m &cdf arrectim (c) = 3.4Z&B51EUl 
O t h e b m k r w i L L k e t d b / t h e ~ m i n t e p l m e t h a d  
(h86S of mxki?tcr-l = 15.95 sigre[per dmrb a m =  l.TJiWU319 
lhzkmtcr-1 nll b treated the M i m  i-1 methuj. 
O l r s s d m h t c ~ - 2  = 2.933 simper  dmrb etarl)= 1.F05145LF19 
lhzkmtcr-2 wi 11 b treated the mrd-ieim irtegrel m?thaj. 
Othis resarrrre m i a l  ill "h treetd as a 2 - d i m i w l  cbject. 
Ordure fractim of 1- in  cell + to axcut far qatial self-shieldirg.l.00m) 
r e s h  res fiss refsat - 1.lrnlE-w .OIXILWO 3 . m - 0 6  
12 136768CE-CQ .- 9 3 1 m - 0 3  
13 6 . m - 0 3  .OIXILWO 1 ~ 4 3  
14 8.5615SE-CQ .OIXILWO -3.a06911EG 
15 -1-5E-01 .OIXILWO 8.0gpiBSE-B 
16 2.9E5WE-04 .oENWUJ .-9.Z!EKE-C6 
oe#Ess resume i-1s 
0 resda  
q i m  2.14EWZ 
f issicn .- 
- e k p d  tine .07min. 
Osilwr-109 edf/b-ivrmtllB mhtd10/13/87 47l09 mremtws 975.00 
(I-esmare far this wli& 
Qless MbB (a) = lO7.W Islvin) = 9iS.m) 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 4.m i = 9.!XW!PZ-21 
ocpin f=p (9) = 1Ui1.870 lurp dnnmim !elm) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Olm rahm = .m dmdf arrectim (c) = 3.43%%1E-01 
Othebmkrwi l l  b e t m b e d ~ t k ~ i m  integal methad 
Qless of n&r&r-l = 15.m s i m p  daDlter stars= l.iUE5VWl9 
hhator -1  will be t m t d b / t h e m r h e i r n i w l  nethod 
Orrss of l~ck+cr-2 = P7.953 sigre[per ebsatmr atan% 1.98145LF19 
h h a t o r - 2  m l l  be treetd ty the mrd-ieA irtegel nett#d. 
Othis remmm -.a1 w i l l  be treated as a 2 - d i m i w l  abject. 
Ordure fractim of L u p  i n  ell & to axart far qatiel self-shieldi~l.a0m) 
r e s h  res fiss ressest OqZfp 3.%l=G .aua€+ao 8.-G 
11 5.547&+f-a .a##EaO 3.m688-06 
12 -6.99irSrilE-01 .a##EaO -3.(Yb052Ea 
13 7mm-ol .a##EaO 3 2 H m z a  
14 4 m - 0 1  .a##EaO 2.461Wa 
oe#Ess resnsnce i-1s 
0 d \ a d  
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.07 min. , s%e ti" *l@ LCcCltej WlvfP 51124 terpershrs 975.00 
0 ~ 1 3 1  rrk1@,103,104,10S,106 LCcCltej 10/1vfP 54131 terpershrs 975.00 
a-gCrrrrre data for this nclide 
Olass Mtmr (a) = 129.781 b~npgatup(ke1vin) = 415.m 
QmpmtiaI scatter sigm = 4.m L q d  ncleer dasity = 9.-21 
Ibpln factcr (g) = 256.825 Lurp d i m i c n  ( w k )  = 4.681pDlE-01 
Oim radius = .aDOOOD(W10 cbdf arrectiui (c) = 3 .e lE -O l  
O t h e ~ w i l l b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i ~ l ~  
Olass of mrlsator-1 = 15.995 sigre(pr gBatff atan)= l.XE9iU319 
-a-1 will be tmtd the mdreim i-1 nethat 
Olassof ~mkratar-2 = k?%.9B sigm(pr gBatff 1.5051rdac19 
Omkatcr-2 will be tmtd the Mi i-1 nethat 
Othis mmnx mterial will "h traetd as a Z-dimiql cbject. 
M u r e  fractitn of Lurp in  cell u+ to gmrrt fa- sptial sel f  & ie ld ing l .W 
r e s b  res fiss resscat @?' 3 . w - 0 7  .m 2 B - 0 6  
10 l.m8 .  2.4iS%lE-U5 
11 1.-* .m 3.-8 
12 8385aYLG .omxxIwx) 6.7WZ-05 
u 1.a44508-01 .  1.8639E-Ol 
16 1.136aE-Ce .m l.!iE%lE-a 
OeJPcgs reslgnce i-ls 
0 d d  
-ion 8.- 
fissiui .axxxIwIo 
.OB min. 6 S?F" "" &az,w.l~.l~,m qxked 10/1vfP 54132 tmpahmF 475.00 
-data for this nclide 
Qress Mts (a1 = n0.m bEnpgatup(k1vin) = 475.m 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 4.m Lurped nclm h i t y  = 9.EX69E-21 
W n  * (9) = 675.839 Lurp dimmian (ah)  = 4.681pDE-01 
Oimr radius = .- ckmff comrtlui (c) = 3.GSXA51E-Ol 
Otheet.saberwilLbetreatdbythe~imintegalrrethod 
Olass d mrlsator-1 = 15.995 sigre(pr gBatff atan)= l.XJZWW19 
Q d m t a - 1  will betreetedb/themdreimir*cqlnet)rcd. 
O l a s s o f ~ 2  = g7.B pr gBatff atu@= 1.5051458319 
Chr&rata-2nll h t m t d t y t h e - i m i & ~  
M i s  mmme mterial w i l l  be tmd es a i!-dimiwt$ cbject. 
Ordune frectirn of lurp i n  all usgf to amrt far sptial self-shieldiw1.W 
r e s h  res f1s  ressart 
"YY' 3--07 .m 4 . m - 0 6  
10 2.lE5CS8 .  2 3 n S e G  
11 3J4650iE-m .m -9-a 
O P K f f s  resogce integals 
0 d d  
- e l m  t i n ~  .OB min. 
0-'136 d b i v n e t  la 419tgd 1W3/8P 
o e l315  rn w la, a, 1 8  
0oesim133 ~ d f ~ i v m l d l  lpetedM/13/8B 
(I.gcnape data for this wLi& 
Qress Mts (a) = U1.m bEnpgatup(ke1vin) 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 7.100 l@.wl~  cksity 
q n  (9) = 374.437 ~u rp  c~l~lm~iui ( a h )  
O l m r  mhrs = .aDOOOD(W10 cbdf amctiui (c) 
Othe~wiLlbetreatdbythemcheirninbegelnethaF 
Qnassd l~uk@r l  = 15.435 sigm(pr absorber ak@ 
hkfatcr-1 nll be treetedlythemrkimi-1 methad 
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Qless d mrlerata-2 = 238.81 s imper & d e r  a- 1.8JMZl&19 
Cln+ratcr-2 will be !IF&$ b/ the rrrrheim irrteflrel nethod. 
Othis mawce miterial nll b trwted as a 2-chmiaal cbject. 
Wune fracticn of Lurp i n  ell used to aaunt for m i a l  self-&ieldingl.0aXX1 
res& res fiss resscat @? -3.iU35BXS .UDDH33 4.MME-05 
12 1.2l0576E-03 .UDDH33 1.181EB1Ea 
a z.ewz-03 .mmaso i~ml~a 
14 7.i134tKa .UDDH33 22m9E-03 
6 5 m - 0 3  .UDDH33 -4.0677%* 
16 2.77i925E-03 .UDDH33 -2.2155&+X 
17 2-Anw-03 .- -1.tBBE-Oi 
18 Z.Z14P84E-(n .OCUD3N3 - I J W Z J ~ X  
19 1316&a-oO .UDDH33 -9bSBE-05 
Owcgs resaerce integals 
0 r€d\ad 
m i m  3.6781- 
f issicn .OomE90 
10 mill. 
0 - cs-1 d?? tine &I@ rpcebed W'WB? 55134 tqe&we= 9i5.W 
0 cs-135 Rlt. la2 8135 tpnpgetup 975.00 
0 cs-I37 *l@ rpcebedw- 5137 tenpgetup ~5.a) 
0 la-136 ~neloq) 56% tqe&we= 975.00 
(x.garme &a for thls =ti& W W W  
Mber (a) = l34.m kelvin) = 975.Wl 
-&id scatter sigm = 4.m w-hity =9.--a 
w n  (s) = lZ7.tBO lurp dimnsicn (%bar) = 4.6B1ZplE-01 
Olmr rahls = .OOmXIOWX) ckmff amvcticn (c) = 3.42m51E-01 
O t t p ~ w i l l  bbxatedtythemrheirnirrteg.elnetfiod 
Oms of mdemtm-1 = 15.9% s i m p  hmber l.iUiWW19 
Omhatu-1 will be tmtd the rrrrheim i-1 netW. 
Omsdmdemtm-2 = &.93 sigm(per hmber atmO= 1.9051456319 
bxhatw-2 will b treeted the rrrrheirn i-1 nethod. 
Othis mawce miterial will "s, treated es a Z-dimiml cbject. 
Wune fracticn of LUIP i n  ell used to aaunt for a i a l  self-shieldirw1.0Dm) 
res& ' res fiss res scstscst %@ 1--M .UDDH33 6.OZfBZ-07 
11 2.651ttSE-05 .UDDH33 Z.BBXE-05 
. . 
(x.garme dBte for this =lib 
Oms nnbg (a) = l37.713 berpgahre(b1vin) = 975.Wl 
*id scatter sigm = 4.506 L ~ n ~ l ~  eksity = 9 . m - 2 l  
W n  fgtar (s) = 145.m l ~ n p  dwnwrul (&bar) = 4.681m-01 
Oimr redim = .- &muff aomrticn (c) = 3.mE-01 
Othechakrwill bebxatedtythemcheim in- nethDd 
QraEs of nrleretar-1 = 15.- pr h d x r  - 1.iUE9KB19 
-1 w i l l  h t m t d t y t h e M i i & &  
Omsof l l d d u - 2  = 07.93 pg hmber 1.m456319 
Odmtu-2wi l l  h e a p l k y t h e M i i r t & f & d  
Othis msmae rreterial rill be tmtd a9 a Z-dinersic@ cbject. 
Wm fracticn of Lurp rn ell rsEd to aDmrt fa- qatial self-&idding1.0Dm) 
res& res fiss resacat ? 5.71522lE-05 .OCUD3N3 8 . m - 0 3  
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Oerccgs resasnm integ-als 
0 &Ed 
-icn 8.152lP90 
f lsslcn .00a)IE40 
- e l q d  tine .12 min. 
0 -144 nt=  la? 58144 benperatu~ 975.00 
0 F-141 ~102,103,~,1(]S,1058107 Lpet€d I O / l W  59l41 tEnpgaafP 975.m 
&sumre cbta for this n.cli& 
Qless nnbg (a) = 139.197 t q m t v d e l v i n )  = 575.m) 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 4.%3 lurped-ncleg d rs i t y  = 9.55%WE-21 
V n  feEtFr (9) = 108a500 lurp dmmicn (star) = 4.6SlZdM-01 
o l m  rafils = .00a#llE.r00 cencoff amxctim (c) = 3.4ZS51E-01 
Othea tsc rberw i l lbe tmted~ the~min tega l&  
Qrsss of e m - 1  = 15.- s impe r  &der atan)= l . n I 9  
Qralrrffor-1 nll be treated b/ the &im i-1 nethcd 
Qlessofmxk$cr-2 = Z7.933 s impe r  &der abnO= 1.905145LF19 
bdmtm-2wl lbe t reetd  themimi - lne tha f .  
Othis resasnm mterial will 'L treetd is a 2-dirnersiorel Pbject. 
Wure fracticn of lurp in cell rsed to eanrC far wid self-&iiddirgl.aWX)[) 
r e s h  res fiss mscet v 2.mE-05 .mmcHm 9.441-G 
11 1.66RXEG .00aXXEla) 1 m e - 0 3  
12 6 . m - 0 5  .00aXXEla) 8.m8-05 
Oerccgs res~rrce integals 
0 r€soltd 
-im 1.ZEBOl 
f lsslcn .ooa)(E(xI 
- e l q d  tine .12 min. 
0 p.-143 -102 sJw bPnpgehFe 975.00 
0 d l 4 3  lnl=lcf? tal43 tenpgahcp 975.00 
O.escnape data for this ncli& 
(hess Nlber (a) = l41.682 tPnpgahre(ke1vin) = 575.m) 
-did xatter sigm = 5.000 lurped mleg drs i t y  = 9.55%WE-21 
W n  feEtFr ($11 = l%L850 lurp dinesim (&tar) = 4.681ZplE-01 
olm rafils = .00a#llE.r00 cLrmff amxctlcn (c) = 3.4ZS51E-01 
otl le~wiLLbetmtedtythemtheiminbegal& 
h o F m h a t a - 1  = 15.W s impe r  &der etorl)= 1.7UE%U319 
Qdmtcr-1 wi l l  be treated the &im i-1 rrethod 
cWEss0f-ac2 = 2.933 s i m p r  hater etorl)= 1.~1458+19 
omhtci -2 w i l l  te treetd the &im i-1 nethcd. 
Othis m i a l  will% t- is a 2dirnersiorel Pbject. 
Wure fracticn of lurp in cell u+ to atart  far w i a l  df-shieldirgl.aXX1O 
rescts res f1ss mscat v 5 . m - M  .00aXXEla) 3.-45 
11 8.mOe4E-W .OQXXXFOD 7.=-(ID 
12 1.09Wl~dO .00aXXEla) 4.&Pz€-04 
w resPrnm 1ntegals 
0 d t d  
-icn 5 .w is f91  
f 1ss1m .- 
- el@ tine .I2 min. 
0 d l 4 5  *lo? 60145 415.00 
&sumre cbta fcr this mli& rpcebed WlW 
[hess nntg (a) = W.tt% Islvin) = 975.m) 
W i a l  seettg sigm = 5.@7 W c B T d n i t y  =9.--a 
@pin f a p  (9) = 1007.W turp chnmsim (ater) = 4.681ZdM-01 
olmer redrt.6 = .Omm[E90 cLrmff a*rectlcn (c) = 3.4am51E-m 
p D I p a u ~ ! ~ ! ~ a p k l m = 4 a q l l Y J a q P s a a A 0  
LO-3-E = (3) ID!- W aNxUmW= m!f= -!o 
U)-mlsP, = (4%) h l  axl. = (6) a=J u.* 
U-W%%S6 = k!W m l m  -1 m - S  = &!S JaUlps 18!P&I 
car516 = (uw~D(- W% = (el gqvuw 
?'!I=" S!lR Jo) a3FP ;napsag 
wY6 - LfrlA 6BFEVOL pe38m 13pnd W!S!$ h q l W  Lfl-us 0 
a)'Y6 L6 mL9 ZDL =.lu W L ~  0 
-ugunm au!a p d q a  - 
a)90000- "IS!) 
~ L £ Z L ' Z  U!* 
Ppsar 0 
Sl-W! ayusaJ ssaoQO 
* W S  ammm- m-9 6L 
?U3JWW6 CWUXCV ZU-1 8l 
£0-H)905LSL ammm- al-3WBL-1 LL 
ED-L ool.DoaXT)' a)--L 9L 
£o-rnUX)'L ammm- ZU3zmL-f Y 
LO-3LPMlr'L 009000[0' U ) - m S  W 
f~ ) -zzsmz-  ammo- £o-mms~ n 
OD3%839)r'L ammo- £o--9 
msar S!$ = =P= & 
00000'l~!Pla!ySl=' le!* J% Lmme og m 1130 U! b l  p ID!lay a m  
'a=?? l-!-!Pz 8 = p e m 3  llur 1 e . w  - S!W 
pxpau i ~ !  u?- w'49 -a q iiur z-mPCm'" 
6LGBS91906'1 =W W -!s 136'LZ = 2 - J x = ' m " # ' W  
'pxpau -! "'!W aR 4 m a  aq llur L - m P m ? w l  
6LecUiLU-1 =W Sqapa Jrdd!s WSL = L-Jx='m"Pw 
P O L P ; I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ) U ! ~ . L ~ P I C U ~ R ~ ~ = ~ = ~ ~ ~ Y J ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ A O  
U)-39z&W£ = (3) m!- HmiP awmooao'= =-w -a 
U)-3LrnWf = (4%) m!-P h l  O[K'lYaSU = (6) a=J u.* 
L Z - m 6  = &!w m l m  FBdVll m-s = am wa= l e ! ~ & I  
000'516 = (ulhlq- W% = (el sqvu w 
?'!l=' S!lR Jcy ====m 
w ~ 6  LNLP 6BEEVOL ~wj-l a)i* & t d  o 
w ~ 6  L6 LNB 6BFEVOt fm@ an-- &ti= o 
-uuu n- auu h i a  - 
s+! xlar.sll S s a f i j  
w3m36L6'z- ammo- so-zwz oe 
93-9 ammm- * W L  6L 
90-WLT6  a)900000' JO-%%S8 8l 
*3s!%Yt ammo- iiF*L6's SL 
W-6 CCWKCW al-efBLd6'E W 
!XbPP)L03'Z aN3XIW XI--6 
aD3L8WSZ'L ammm- m - z L ~ £  21 
90-3WK6 LWWXU 9-5 LL 
ODDSLXL'L a)HmXXX)' QI-UPnlSe'6 
w== S!4 = w =  & 
aXXX)'L*!Pla!Y-$l= 181- -ml Lm32 al pesl It= U! h l  P U!lay aJnkr0 
'2g14) ie.~!sauw e = p a m a  11 ur la!- xlar.sll s ! ~  
'p3cpau 1-W! u?l- aR% Piearl aq IlU z-mPm?wl 
6L43s91906'L = m e  W Jrd)cuB!~ = 2-JoyarpollF'w 
-papau 1-! w- Z F p e i e a r a  aq iiur 1-g- 
6L-' =W Jaqasca d)cuB!s W5L = 1-JOYLEPOUF'W 
P a R a u l ~ ! ~ . l a P r u a R E q W ~ a q l l U ~ a p g  
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12 1 . w . m  .oamoEso 4.iime-04 
13 2.R2710E-02 .- 1.4%11E-02 
I 4  1.oM6eE-04 .- -6.omlE-as 
OBpDgs mmeme inbegals 
0 m o l d  
Odsupim 2.%CEHQ 
f issim .OWD(E(XI 
.I5 min. 
6351 terpgahrs. m.00 
Qnass Mber (a) = 149.13 kelvin) = !RS.Ei.O#) 
C)zXmtid scatter sigm = 5.116 m w  h i t y  =9.,, 
w n  - (g) = 7A74.XIJ lup d h m i m  (elm) = 4.6B1ZaYE01 
olm dl6 = .000aXllE00 drwFf o~mrctim (c) = 3.4XBlEOl 
O t h e ~ w i L l b e t r m t e d b / t h e m m h i r n i ~ l n e t h D d  
of ~ o T - I  = 15.935 sigm(per habr atan)= l.iUBRl319 
Odmtw-lwil lbetreated therucheimir*egreln&d. 
Qnassd-2 = 2.283 simper habr atan)= 1.9814WEc19 
0113deratcr-2willbetreetrd t h e r u c h e i m i r * m l e  
Omis mmrce -a1 will% tmtd I a 2 - d i s i m l  cbject. 
WIRE fractim of L l n p  i n  dl UL+ to aanr* for spetial self-shieldirg1.0rm0 
r e s b  res flss resscat 0;" 5 . m a  .- -7awan.m 
I5  1.- .- 7AEaf -02  
I6 - 2 . 1 ~ 1  .00000[H00 -6.106ZZ1E-02 
17 1.74677iWP .- 83RlYE-01 
18 - 3 . 1 B W  .oXCCCHU -1.7R2tXO 
19 6.%1733301 .OOXCE@O 3.SC67E01 
P l.I@WXU .OO#X#o 3.2518tn-04 
21 -a.=-a? .- 1.=a 
ZZ 7.WblZE-02 .aXMOa90 3.61612W4E-03 
ZJ -9-1E.m .- 3.0506Pa 
OBpDgs mmeme inbegals 
0 rexi@ 
I M s q t i m  2.W4E4J 
f issim .OWD(E(XI 
o =I elf;81 tirr mt=L~k,agm,icxlim q&td mm,m 
hsawce &a for this m l i d r  
Q n a s s W ( a )  = 150.615 h e d k e l v i n )  = 975.OOD 
C)zXmtial scatter sigm = 5 . m  lu@.nclw dssity = 9 . w - 2 1  
c$in f=ty (9) = 80.m lup c f i m i m  (shr) = 4.6812P1E-01 
olm dl6 = .ODODOO(E00 chaf f  oDmrctim (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
OthebcdmdllbetrmtedLythemmhirni~nethDd 
Olassofnukmtwl  = 15.93 s i m p  bcdm atan)= l.iUBRl319 
h u h t a - 1  w i l l  be treated ty the mrrhein i n m l  mthd. 
OlassdIrodrator-2 = 07.283 simper &satmr atan)= 1.9814WEc19 
Odmtcr-2 w i l l  be t r d  ty the rucheim i-1 rrethcd. 
M i s  renrrrce merial fill be tm es a M i n e r s i a ~ l  cbject. 
M u n e  fractim of lcnp in  cell u+ to eceart f a r  miel sclf-shieldirgl.am0 
r e s b  res flss rescrcet TF' 2.4(8=115 .oomo(Hn 1.19PIwa 
10 93146ME-05 .- 756r164E-06 
11 5.YklLIEa .00mXE00 l.PUB61E-03 
12 1 ~ - 0 3  .o333Ea 3.m4E.m 
0 4.ZEmz-02 .o333Ea I.Olk7pOl 
14 5.5t5SE-01 .aXm(EOO 6.!iOES€Ol 
OBpDgs m inbegals 
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0 d \ a d  
-im 2.91111E4J 
f lsslm .Oax#90 
- e l e  tim .17 min. 
o -1 *I@, 103,104, la, 106,107 @td IO/IW eia tarperahre 975.01 
hsvmx c& for this =l ick 
Oless Mtmr (a) = 151.607 kelvin) = 975.000 
Qdmtial scatter sigm = 9.731 i = 9 . w - n  
@pin fact? (s) = l225.9W lup d i m i m  latar) = 4.681taME-01 
Olm rejl l~ = .- W f  carectim (c) = 3.42&%1E-01 
Othe&uterwillbetraxedb/thermkirnir&yalm-thal 
 lesso of-1 = 1s.m .~lgre(per &c&r etcm)= ~ . ~ U B V R ~ I ~  
&dmta--1 will b treetd the &im i-l het)lal. 
Qlessofl~txhtor-2 = 2.5% simper &c&r atnrl)= 1.58145Et19 
h d m t 0 ~ - 2 w i l l b t r e e t d  the&irni-1- 
Othis - tmterial will "s, treetd as a 2-chmiorel abject. 
Wure f m i m  of lup in  dl w+ to gmr* fa- gatial sdf-shieldirgl.rm00 
res& res f1ss resscat T -2.waw.m .mamoo - 5 . n e - a  
l3 - 2 . m a  .- 2.zEiaE-03 
14 - 4 . m 4 1  .0000#E00 5.6XI3Z-03 
15 3 . ~ v 3 ~ 3 0 1  .axxxa~90 +.ma 
16 -3.Z&?lfr(30 .OmmEco 8.16111JE-03 
n l.sl3E€-01 .OmmEco -3kRB84E-03 
18 7.7a588SE-a .o3DSBCU -2PlaBZE-03 
19 5.05514E-CQ .OmmEco -1.541163-03 
aD -1655644E-01 .OmmEco -1.041%€-03 
OP#zss resrrsnm inbegals 
0 resdd 
%ial 1.3SEKB 
f lsslal .oM)(EOo 
- e l e  timr .17 min. 
0 e u l  mkll?, 103, 104,105,106,107 @td 10/13,@ 63% berperehre: 975.00 
hsamx data for this =lib 
Qles h (a) = 152.001 kelvin) = 975.000 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 9.731 i =9.-, 
W n  fact?r (g) = 19135.801 lup c f i m i m  (a-tar) = 4.6B1zdoE-01 
O i m  rahw = .- W f  carectim (c) = 3.42&%E-Ol 
OtheEtsatmrwillbetreatedb/thermkirnintegal~ 
Q l e s s ~ ~ l  = 15.m simper h&sr atorl)= l.iUBVR319 
-1 will be treetel the rmheim i-l nethal. 
h o f m X e a t C r 2  = 2.5% s i m p  h&sr atnrl)= 1.58145E+19 
Olaleretor-2 w i l l  b tmbd the &im irCegral mthd. 
Othis r e s n m  tmterial will "h treetd as a M i m i c r e 1  abject. 
Wm fmctiui of lup in  cell 4 to gmr* for gatid sdf-shieldirgl.mXX) 
(kmo rescts res flss resseet 
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0 e l 5 5  *I@ W ~o/lW 64155 terperatuP 9iS.00 
(L-garme &a fa this ncli& 
Olass n* (a) = 1 5 3 . ~  blvin) = 975.000 
Qdmtial scatter sigm = 5.277 W s - i t y  =9.=-fl 
W n  fa+r (a) = 12iUl.100 lup diclmsicn !ah) = 4.681aMEM 
Oim racfils = .aXXXXXEOO c h d f  curecticn (c) = 3.4ZWZlEM 
Othe~willbetreatedtythemFcheiminteqalneth3d 
Qna;s of indS-atw-I = 15.9% s impe r  &mb- -= l.itJBZU319 
[m-dPatorlwillbetreetd thermkimir*ee9lnetW. 
OlessdindS-atw-2 = 2.953 .slgm(pr &mb- -= 1.981451F19 
~ 2 m l l b e f m ~  thermkimir&pl lethaj.  
Wlis reswrre naterial n 11 ?e tmd as a 2-chnesiorel cbject . 
Ordure fracticn of Lurp i n  ell u+ to aomrR for QBtial self-shieldirgl.aXXW) 
resits res flss resseat ? - 1 . ~ -  .mmW - 1 . ~ 4 1  
I3 1.54143iWX) .0000M90 1.915466-01 . 
I4 2.19BSSE-01 .oarmso 9.8l-a 
15 - 3 . M - 0 1  .axm(EoD 5.341=-(6 
16 1.47730303 .mmW 4.14f!SS43 
17 l.W!EM .mmW -1.4-43 
18 9.605w-02 .mmW -1.0781YlbE43 
W 6.iSlE-02 .mmW -8.agSUm-06 
P 1.4UElE-02 .Oo#Da90 3 . m - 0 6  
2l .mmW .mmW .mmW 
22 .mmW .0000dlEa) .mmW 
2J .mmW .00amE40 .aX#llE90 
W resrrrce i m l s  
0 &mi 
OrlsqFticn 3.&5330$ 
f 1ssicn .aXXXEOD 
- el& tiv -18 min. [Ira 1 W  sr- nevtlgs p 3  2ZRk f-l/em(l.+5) seal, terperatuP m.00 
Qwmme data for this w t i &  
Olass nnber (a) = z2.w berpgehrr(b1vin) = m.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.W 1- wleer  dasity = 5.5SntP1E-06 
Ogn'n fact? (g) = M46.450 lup dirnrnsim (sbr) = 4.6Sl~lE-01 
Olmer rafiu~ = .a)[XXXXEOO chuff amrrticn (c) = 3 . a l E M  
O t h e ~ w i l l t e ~ t y t h e m r k i m i ~ n e t h D d  
OrrSsofnaSatar-1 = 15.- & ~ a t e r a t e m ) = 3 . ~  
--I wilt be treated ty the mi .If"%. 
Olassofmkrata--2 = 257.95 s impe r  abnW 3.- (llrdpetcr-2 uil l be treated ty the r m k i m  i-1 netW. 
M i s  resrrrce rmterial wi l l  be treetrd af a 2-dimi-l &jet. 
Ordure fracticn of lum i n  dl rsed to tmmt for scatid self-shieldim=l.mn[l 
r e s h  res fiss res seatecet Y? - 2 . m a  .00amE40 -,.ma 
12 -2.W11LM .00DOO[WXI -P.OIIZWT-02 
I3 7.AgOdE-06 .mmW -6*rn&* 
I4 -2.Ia8644E91 .0000M90 -3.- 
Osass resrrrce i m l s  
0 d m i  
OrlsqFtim 5 . B S 3 H Z  
flsslcn .aXXXIE90 
- elgsed tim .aD min. 
0 umim23S gdF/triv + l a 1  
(I-ennaPe data for this wliclp * l@!lw 
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Qnss nnber (a) = Z3.m kelvin) = 415.000 
w m t i a l  scattw sigm = 11.500 ~ B B T  h i t y  = 6.915WI44 
W n  factFr (s) = 1517'l.H10 llnp dinwsicn ( a h )  = 4.681ZP1E-01 
Oim racfrus = .000aXXE90 cfrmff aarectim (c) = 3.4ZE61E-01 
Othe&ubdll h t m t d b / t h e ~ i r n i ~ l n e t h o d  
Qnss of mkratw-I = 15.935 slgre(pr &mtxr atori)= 2 . m -  
hxkatm-1 will h treated the mrheim i-1 nethod. 
Qnssdnalsatcr-2 = &lt+9 wgre(pr * atori)= 2.- 
M&atw-2 will be ttwtd the mcheirn i t tega l  nethod. 
Othis nnnr. -ial will% tmtd as a 2-di-iml dject. 
Ordure fractim of ltnp i n  all used to rn fa- $atid self-hieldiwl.aXm 
r e s d x .  res fiss res scatscat 
- 2 - M  -1.74541- +.-a 
13 9.- -4.671rnM -2.mm-01 
14 -7.%ltYcM -4.551EoB[Fa) -5.10WI7€-0e 
OBags mmme i-1s 
0 d d  
-im 2.&3Y€@ 
f lsslal 1 . z a m a  
- e l m  time .Z min. 
RtM 1163 si- ~ l a f s ~ p 3  2SIJk f-l/ern(l.+5) 5Ef6 tqmitm= QEi.00 
(ItrsonaPe &a for th1s r r c l l d  
ORss nnber (a) = 234.017 hlvin) =415.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.935 =-hi, =,.,a 
@spin fectar (SO = 6P8.490 llnp chmrsim ( a h )  = 4 . 6 8 1 ~ 4 1  
O i m  radius = .aXXXXWE90 dreaff oxmctim (c) = 3.4XE61E-01 
O t h e & u b w i l l b e t m t e d b / t h e ~ r n i ~ l m t h d  
Qnssofm&mta-1 = 15.935 sigre(pr b x t e r  atan)= 5.R1100894 
Odmtw-lwi l lbetreatd themrheimiwlnethod. 
O n s s o f ~ 2  = 8.584 sigmCpr ebarhr ata+ 6.013i3iW04 
krhatc r -2wi l lb t twted t h e r m h i m i ~ l n e t h o d .  
Othis mmme -ial will% tmted is a Mmiunl dm. 
Ordure fractim of lm i n  all used to fa- mid self-shieldiml.aXm 
resdx . - res fiss res saltsalt Oq;*p - 1 . m x a  .m -3.-a 
12 -4.ldESlBE4P .Oa#XF00 -5.61612W4R 
OFXXS remum inbzgals 
0 resdd 
-icn 3.ZBJM.2 
f lsslm .a##90 
- e l m  tine .a min. 
0 mima8 edfitr i v  mt 122 W93 tenpgetlre 9iS.a) 
(LPpnarre &a for this =lick W W m - '  
Qressrwtm (€9 = E16.006 tmpmtm(k1vin) = 415.000 
Qntmtial scatter sign = 10.W lrnpedn~l? h i t y  = 2.aOBRRa 
spin factFr (SO = 656.527 ~urp  dwnaslm (a-her) = 4.6812~1~4 
O l m  rahrs = .000aXXE90 drmff oorrectim (c) = 3.4XE6E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t d b y t h e m F c h e i r n i n t q d n e t h o d  
-of-1 - 15.m B $8aber 7 . m -  
-cr-l nil te tnrPcd ty m i m  irtgFm. 
QnssdrrCdratcr-2 = 255.061 s i m p  bsatek- m= 3.33175KE-01 
Onrkatcr2 w i l l  be treatd b/ the mcheim irtegal . 
Othis mmme mterbl w i l l  be t r d  m a 2-dinersic@ dject. 
Ordure frartim of lcnp i n  cell rsed to fa- miel self-shieldiwl.OaXX1 
r e s h  - res fiss ~ . e s d  
-3.55WE-Oe .OXCUE@O -4.owaotE-01 
10 -l.Qi%UXO - 1 . m - B  -6.4Q47EKU 
11 - 0 . r n M  .  - 2 a m  
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12 -4.3EW3301 .mlO3E@l 4-1 
73 -5..40e488E41 .mlO3E@l - 1 . m 1  
I4 - 1  .mlO3E@l - 6 . 0  
Oe#zss reswrre inkgals 
0 mold 
Wicn l.KG6301 
f issim 5.lB8lE-04 
- e l m  tine .23 min. 
0 m i m - 2 3 7  d & i v  + la53 5E37 barperahrP 975.00 
lhsrme data for this nclidl 
lix4ted lO/lW 
Olass Mbg (a) = 25.012 latlvin) = Q15.m) b 
w i a l  scatte- sigm = 10.500 i =9.--a 
Cspn fact? (g) = 10M0.810 LLnp dimasicn (a-ber) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Dim rafils = .- M arrectim (c) = 3 . B K 0 1  
Wleatscrberwillbetmtedb/themmheimintegelnethod 
lhsss of ntxhtcr-1 = 15.9% s impe r  absatmr stun)= l.iUiW%+19 
etan)= I.S1621&19 
Olcdratcr-2 wi l l  be treated the mrrheim irt-1 nethod 
M i s  reswrre -iaL w i l l %  treated as a 2-dimiml &pt. 
(kdm fmtim of lurp in cell rsed to fa- grrtial self-shieldiwl.OM00 
r e s d s .  res fiss res scatscet - d.-Ea -1.m5E-06 -7-a 
12 4 . m z ~ a  - 7 . w m - a  9 . m - m  
13 4 . t u z x ~ a  93[~1715~-05 I .PQSN)~E~ 
I4 2.2111EilEa 1.9iWX-06 -4.93Z3X-04 




- e l g d  tine .27 min. 
@r MSO sigo=54 neutlgs 3 2Wk f-l/entl.+S) SWS t m p a t w s  QEi.00 
-data fa- *is nct iCg 
Olass nnbg (a) = Z6.167 kelvin) = 975.WO 
W m t i a l  scatter sigm = 10.m i =9.-A 
as ln  fgt? ($11 = l3I30.6a) lulp dmrslm (BLBT) = 4.E81ZaME-01 
Dim rahls = .awoa#so M cnn-ectim (c) = 3.4WME01 
W l e ~ n ' l l b e t m t e d b y t h e ~ i m i n t e g d n e t h o d  
Olass of -w-l = 15.- s impe r  ctaJtmr atcni)= 1.7UXM319 
hdsatwl n 11 be treatd by the mrheitn ire-1 nethod. 
Qressofmxkratw2 = 2B.051 s impe r  absatmr l.Ql62lEE+19 
Ollxlretor-2 will be treated by the mrheim irtegal nethod. 
Dthis resawe mterial wi l l  be tmtd as a 2 - d i m i m l  &ject. 
Wune fmt i cn  of lurp in dl Lhgl to fa- grrtial self-shieldirg=l.OM00 
r e s h  res f iss resscat - 43mRf-04 7.3@Z€Q 3.a468EE-04 
12 3.4531E-04 4.151&3€8 l.ZW7E-04 
l3 4.lmlE-01 7.58141R-U2 -8.Wa 
14 -3.@lmP-01 d.=-@ 8.!3RZ-00 
oe#ESS reswrre i-1s 
0 resdwd 
-icn 8 .E6 lWl  
f lssicn 9 . m I W  
- el+ tine .27 min. 
0 plWnimZ3R d e i v  + la54 
(I.epnrrre clata for this ncll& 
Olass Mbg (a) = 236.999 
qrtmtial scatter sigm = 1O.PO 
@+in f d a ~  (9) = &S.TIO 
Olm = .mnmWr, 
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Oehe * *ill be treeted ty the m i m  integal mettrd 
Oms of nr&ratcr-1 = 15.975 sigr&pr &dm abcrri)= l.iVSW319 
~ l w i l l b e t r e e t e d  t h e h i m i - l M .  
Qlmss of llmkratar-2 = &a1 a m p e r  &dm atan)= l.Blbt16E+19 
On?mtm-2 w i l l  be treeted the &im i-1 lethoj. 
WIis mmrce mterial *ill% t- as a 2 d m i m l  cbject. 
Ovdm fmt icn of Lurp in  ell used to gmrC fa qatial sdf-&ieldirgl.OM100 
resrts res fiss res- - l.WPlE43 736Pi@-06 7.ZJlW-05 
12 3.wx&43 1 . m a  3.4SS251f-06 
13 3.1-43 1.44ME-05 8.WlXti-06 
l4  1 . w S E a  1.1273IE-ce -5.64zE-06 
Og(CgS mamx i m l s  
0 resdd 
. .- 
& p i a n  ~.WE~HQ 
f 1ssicn l.mmce 
- el@ timP .aB min. 
0 dutmimw erdfbiv mt 1% w%td 10/13/89 !X30 benmrehreF 55.00 
~ ~ E I U E  &a fa this mli& 
Qlmss nnbg (a) = g7.W tenpercrhre(ke1vin) = 9iS.m) 
W i a l  seng sigm = 10.- Lurped-ncl~ dimity = 9.999irW7E-21 
q n  factcr (g) = 6CIR.a Lurp & m i m  (elm) = 4.681mE-01 
Olm radis = .- M arrectlcn (c) = 3 . ~ E - 0 1  
O t h e c t s c r b e r n ' l l b e ~ t y t h e ~ i r n i ~ ~  
Qlmss of e a r - 1  = 15.m pr &dm abnO= 1.7UEW319 
-1 will t- ty the Mi id%. 
Qlmssofndr$a-2 = ZB.81 sigra(per $.lsabg atarl)= 1.631621&19 
-2 nll be treetd b/ the r m h i m  inkgal nethod 
WIis resnme mterial w i l l  be t- as a Z-dimia~l cbject. 
Ovdme fmtim of lurp i n  cell used to gmrC fa qatial self- hieldirgl.mXX) 
r e s b  res fiss resscet @? -9.1-46 l .MlE-07 6 . w - 0 5  
10 63K6a3E-05 2.EWlCE-(15 2.5m17E-06 
11 4.433sE-06 Z . W - 0 6  4 . m - 0 6  
12 3.WZ7lE-03 1.X59XJi-05 2 . m -  
l3 l.zm47E43 7-a6 8-05 
l 4  .OaMaWX) .omam00 .m 
15 1.7Msa3E-U? 3359ZE46 3.SQi!Wi-03 
16 3- 6.461lOE-06 43a378EE-01 
17 5 .7355~2  i.mm~a 5 a n m  
18 -2.537W.B -4.8iS14a-01 -2.- 
w 1 . 0 6 1 5 1 ~ ~  2.019~a-01 amawn 
P 9 k a m  -1mwE-ce 1.tLamml 
Oexes rescmre integals 
0 rsoL*sd 
W i c n  8.441EWJ.3 
f issicn 2.63EmWr) 
- el@ time .I) min. 
0 plr*cnimiYtl d & i v  rr~$la56 9a l  berpgahrp: Pi3.a) 
a-emmne data fa th1s nrllB w wl4rlJB 
Olass nrrber (e) = 2B.m klvin) = 9iS.000 
m i a l  gettg sigm = 1O.W mLr h i t y  = 9.9iwm-21 
W n  (9) = W.100 lup dimmior Ieter) = 4.6BIZaME-01 
oim radrs = .- ckmFf arrectlcn (c) = 3.4Zt9ZlE-01 
O t k s b s a g r w i l l b e t r c a t d b y t h e ~ m i ~ m e t t r d  
QlmssoFnaLp.etcr1 = 15.935 sigr&pr &akr ak@= 1.70?5%€+19 
QR3EL?rBtOr-lwilltetreeted IhemrrheimirrtegrrlRthcd 
Qlmssdnuhta-2  = &.El siee(pr * ak@= 1 .IWCE,19 
h r 9 m t a - 2 w i l l b e t ~  Um&imirtepllethoj. 
m s  mamx -4 wt Pb tmtei a m m ~ m t  dject. 
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Wune fmticn of L L ~  i n  cell ~sed to far sat ial  self-&ieldiwl.0aXX) 
r e s & s .  res fiss res scatscet %? 1.YiUX-Oe 1.22w9842 6801X€-04 
I3 -2.43ZlE42 -2.S%EE€42 -1.EEWE68 
Oeass resorwe integals 
0 &!Ed 
Wscrpicn 5.&W&CG! 
f issicn 4 . 2 7 l l M  
- el+ time .32 min. 
0 pl&cniumX! edfitr i v  1 l61 barperahrP 475.00 
Omaxme data for this ncli& 
w lo/lw 
Olass Mber (a) = 2iO.145 kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  m e r  sigm = 10.a mBe' h i t y  = 9.59W9E-21 
@gin fabFr (g) = 6606.710 ~ m p  dnnasicn pb-) = 4.6B12plEM 
O i m  raehu~ = .a#1001E90 M omacticn (c) = 3.4atljrd51E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t e d b y t h e ~ i m i n t e & n e t h D d  
Olass of T - 1  = 15.9% s imper  dm&r atem)= l.PJB€M319 
-1 nll be treeted by the n r r k im  integal nethaL 
OlassofrmdPatac2 = a R B 1  s impe r  itsortmr e- 1.8316n&19 
Chdr&w-2 w i l l  be treeted by the &im integel nethcd 
Othis r e s ~ r r c e  material m l l  be t e e d  as a 2-dimiarel Qject. 
Wure f m t i m  of lurp i n  cell lsed to aDmnt far spt ia l  df-&ieldirgl.aXX1O 
res&s res fiss resscat ? 1.72151E-04 .OCOYDXO 2.95515E-04 
12 l.E??541E68 .OCOYDXO 2.a)ODJIE-Oo 
I3 1.25E568-04 .OCOYDXO 4 . m - 0 6  
14 8.15omx? .aXXXXE40 15p7m42  
15 5 . m 4 1  .OCOYDXO 5 . m 6 8  
16 4.cE413842 .OCOYDXO - 3 . m - a 3  
17 1 .OCOYDXO -1.MWE68 
l8 1.11256Ea .aXXXXE40 - l . m - 0 3  
DBegs mxmce integals 
0 dd 
hso-me data .Twr this ncli& . . 
[htss Mber (a) = Z56.W kelvin) = 975.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 9.511 e e e r  h i t y  = 9.9WSR-21 
Ckjin fabFr (a) =tEm.X3 lmp h i m  (6-b) = 4.E81ZdDE-01 
O l m  rahls = .aM00aE90 M f  cm*rtim (c) = 3.4BWE-01 
Otheetsatmrwillbetmtedbythemrheiminte@nethDd 
OlassoFnedratorl = 15.435 s imper  dmttm atem)= l.PJB€M319 
Omk&a-l uill be treated the n r r k im  i m p 1  Rethrd 
olEBsoFrmdPatac2 = &aSl s imper  dm&r atari)= l.swEE+19 
~ a - - 2 n ' l l b e ~ r t s X +  t h e n r r k h i ~ l p h c d  
m s  mxmce -id n 1 P h  t- r a 2+miaret *jet. 
[kdm fractim of lcnp i n  dl LS+ to aDmnt for spetial self-shieldirgl.aXXX1 
r e s h  res fiss resscat 7F' 4.mian-01 1.21-42 4.-68 
14 4.-01 -1.lC6W?CQ 4.41714E68 




; s h e r  tire .Pmin. 
l o m t 1 8 ~ u t f - l / e c n ~ p ~  
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bxsuwce &ta for this ncli& 
Qress nnter (a) = %O.W tqwatmgkelvin) = 975.000 
WmtiaI scatter sigm = 9.511 Lwpd -leer dasity = 9.%%997€-2l 
Upin factcr (g) = 8ao62.60e Lurp d i m i m  (slrr) = 4.681ta)K-01 
O i m r  radius = .axmmsO ctncaff 0mxctiu-i (c) = 3.4XWlE-01 
Othe &c&r will be treet91 b/ the mrheim integ.el nethal 
Qress d n u h & r - l  - 15.595 sigre(per &c&r ata~D= l.XRW3319 
Chdr&a--1 w i l l  te t& b/ the m i m  i*ml mkd. 
Q r e s s d ~ 2  = 238.061 s imper &c&r ataW I .gJW&+19 
Chdr&a--2 will be treetgf b/ the mrheim iw-1 d u d .  
Othis reswrre tmterial will be t- r a Minensiwl cbw. 
M u m  fractim of Lurp in  cell rsed ID emart fcr sptial self-shieldirg1.00a30 
m&s res fis resscet Y?" d.--a .m 4ml4a-a 
l4 2.rnlE-Oe .  237ril#Ea 
Rxes reswrre integ-als 
0 resold 
Wsm@m 1.6015Zl3U2 
f issim .- 
- elfpsed t ime .32 min. 
OmmZuk erdf&ivmef:IW tfxhtd 10/13/83 %a4 berpereblF 9E.W 
(x.gcnape &ta for this ~ l l &  
Qress Mtmr (a) = Z2.m kelvin) = 975.m) 
qntential scatter sigm = 10.320 wF h i t y  = 9.--a 
v n  factcr (9) = 5251.150 lurp d m i m  (etar) = 4.6B1ZZME-01 
O l m  radius = .00a#XE90 c h d f  0mxctim (c) = 3.4XWX-01 
Othe&c&rwiLl be treet91Lythemrheim integel mthod 
O r r s s o f ~ c r - 1  = 15.595 s imper &c&r etnri)= l.XRW3319 
Odmta--1 d l 1  be treated the mrdEim irC-1 methal. 
Qressd-2 = &061 s imper &c&r - 1.8316nt?B19 
~ 2 ~ l l b e ~ r e e t f d  hemrdEimintegelmkd. 
011s reswrre tmteri* nlPh t- r a Mimiwl hject. 
M u m  fractim of lcnp in  cell rsed to fcr sptial self-shieldirgl.a#a) 
m&s res firs r e s e  T?' 2.mD6E-OG 7 .mL l -M  3.-a 
12 7.07riCME-tX 33amlE8  1AOWl4E-(Yi 
l3 2.R1BE-03 196X-C& 7.13J&lEa 
56 8.43BiE-CQ 5.06WiE-CB I.--@ 
Rxes reswrre integ-als 
0 d \ a d  . - - . . - - 
-ior 6.lff1)4E9e 
f lsslcn 3.- 
- e l m  tkne .B dn. 
the t i t le  of the prpirt ~ g g e  i s  g; f d l a s  
scale 4.2 - Z gmp nahm hrnp libmy 
besed m erdF-b w s i m  4 &a with d - b  wmim 5 fissim p i c &  
anpiled fa- m 
i d  
1 m  
nnber d -lids 
~ o f n a f r m ~  27 
first ttmnrel gpg 15 
*dmg.a~s 
lcgical vn't 
table of cmterts 
l/vcmsssgticrs tmml izdto 1.0 at 0.a83 w 
d b i v m t  WMW2 LPgtgll(Yl3/89 
b l 0  lZ3  04PEi p 3  ZZ& 
hll d b i v m t  1160 
w l 6  d b i v m t  tZm 
w16 d b i v  mt l2il5 nMae,las,las,ls,lc6,lo7 
u - - - Y Y  1 
Slmesoo' mpe SP/!O ~ e s l k f i 3 = 4  0 
mhl  a11 W mm!m 
wzpJ ~ / ~ - 4 r ~ 8 u m ~ m ~  
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anhi rn mi,m~,su~;wi,m~~alw ESL- 
anmi IW@ mi 501 01 WL mi alw ZQ- 
a h 1  paorph d~l'50~'0l'wl'ml'alw 
@ah1 m 1st- alw 
mhl  w- LD~'ZDL'ZDW 6%- 
mhlm yrpDJjm!=!4wP L%- 
at* 
anhl Pa@ m d  zow 
EBMhl m L%& alw 
wnhi  M C U  alw 
w£lhL m S%CU aow 
rnhl  aow RS 




6BM.hl pem alw 
6BM.hL Pm a - e l  aow m-eq 
se~.ml P@ aOW M -= 
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aw jn -= 
19llWA!WP Elm!= 
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#ah1 m pa= ''a\ ? A ! p P  st- 
@ah1  
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@ah1 Pa@ 
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mw mw 
mw pssan mif icat im infanetim mw 
mw mw 




mw Fmgare- mn mw mn 
mw m i a n  &e: W135 mn 
m*+ mn 
m * ~  LitrSry: /hubmics/scald8(e mw 
mn mw 
mw mn 
mn this i s  mt a scale anfigraticn antrdled c d  ~ 1 * *  
mn mn 
mw ietrme: cevis mn 
mw mw 
mw cgteofewatian: Wl&% * * h ~  
mw mkC 




at 0 d, sas2h: betmk wilmc 15x15, 3.@3&%, Zt&Mu hm hi& tenp 
0 -1qarreyhas 1 dEs. 
0 lqarrayhas 15 d 5 .  
0 zqarrayhas 1oentri5. 
0 3q array has 12 *is. 
0 4qarreyhas 9er t I - i~ .  
0 5qarrayhas 12 g*ri5. 
Mreet 5 vn't 9 reqrires 12 blade of lggth iU fcr rn secticn mixirg. 
1 at.0 d, saslh: betmk nilax lSxl5,3.@3&%, Zt&Mu t a n  hi& tap 
-1 prblm descripticn &a #& 
0 m e n -  
is lhY3 = F4mVdirderlghge t i m  qxhtuearlr 8 
ian nnbgofares is3 ads of seattgirg 3 
im  nnbg of gecial intends ZYc ievt VlNV4/5 /RyWel~Jz / r /h  I# OI[lR/J = ~ r e f ~ h h i t e  1 iim irrer iteratian mimm 
itr ri&t hmhy anfitim 3 i m  crrber iteraticn mimm 25 
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moc Mtx ro fm ix t~ rs  3 iclc - l /Oh-f lat Wsr'cpt 0 
mixirgtable 1- 6 i th V l  = f uwdd jo in t  0 
lgn -0 f~ le rgyCnP n i f l u  rot & a L w  0 
ng M t x r o f r a r t m g u p  27 ipz -2I-l/OYrmn'xtlre = pint -2 
rn h o f g . n n e g u p  o id VILQ~=W~~ a 
if tg Mber of first thernal gap 15 
special cptios 
ip - l a l - f i n e / T ~ Y ~  0 
0 
i fg V l  = ruehei&tirg calculatim 1 ipl V lRd i f f .  ad. peran 
iqn wLureZric sarcg (WITQ&S) 0 idhn 011 = mn/chity factors 3@ 
jpn ~ s r r r c e s ( W ~ )  0 iat Oln = mvh ectivities ty 
ih WlR = irprt W/ri*W last a iai Wlnre/activities ty intenel 
im minun tim ~ m i n R g )  10 ifct Wl+ er scalirg 
idtl O / I ~ ~ f l u c - - c u t  0 pgimetric srdr 
is M 0 
ipt WV~WV!GF 
i t in  eivisZ 
isen aaer itmatian d e r a t i m  
0 r W h n l r h l n p w m t e r  
jkl OylR hd t l i r~ l  gemby 0 
0 beiMiw Ceta (ifsl) 
im -1/0/1dl /zmr/~ian mi* -1 i h t f b b l m p m i n b r d p t i # e s  3 
ignfMberoftrCEdgup 27 M p g g  or f i le  Mtxr 4 
i tp V 1 ~ 4 0  Wc/dac/a 0 n s f t & l e L B B t f i a r m ~  4 j ~ ,  -2/-l- xse? pint -2 mpmentrel-dx-&pitiars 0 
!.$I -l/h mlsl xs03 prlnt -1 
0 f lmtirg poi* pganetgs 
eprmyallmwergrce 1.KOXE-W cly l/plahtfu-hdtliy .OYJB300 
1.KOXE-W ch $rew for hdcllrg .- 2 %Law 1.OtODMl wc widstnmirgccmcticn .mma) 
cv eigmml~e gess .affxwx, pl ip&lfl--Wal* 1 .-
eun eigmalre d f  ier .aOmE00 evdrrgeepsfasea-dll.OlUJE43 
I hr*irgfcm;l.-l.- $ n n w p n ~ f o r ~ 7 . - ~  
this ce~le w i l l  reqcire a35 locaticp fa- mixirg 
this case has ken allrmbej aOOM) laatiars 
1 at 0 d, sa+: t&d wilcoc 15xI5, 3.- ZQpdWu hm hi& terp 
0 l3qe.rayhas 65ertrles. 
0 l4qe.rayhas 65m-ES.  
o 1sqe.rayhas 65 m-ES. 
0 &a block 2 (mixkg +e, &c.) 
0 nclids cocc nnxim M e  extra 
)GBEt i&s 
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P 45103 1 
n 45106 1 
2 46106 1 
25 46108 1 
% 4 i lw  1 
a siiw I 
25 54131 1 
27 5419 1 
a 54135 1 
B %I% 1 
30 5513 1 
31 55136 1 
P 5515 1 
33 55137 1 
34 56136 1 
35 m3 1 
36 m44 1 
37 59141 1 
38 59143 1 
B a 4 3  I 
41 a 4 5  I 
41 a4 ' 1 
42 6114 1 
43 61148 1 
44 62147 1 
45 62149 1 
46 62150 1 
4 62l51 1 
48 a 5 2  1 
w 6315 1 
50 63154 1 
51 63l% 2 
52 641% 3 
5 mZJ4 3 
54 9235 3 
0 9e236 1 
56 9239 1 
n = 1 
58 9iZSB 1 %' !xa  1 
60 %a0 1 
61 %Xl 1 
62 w 1 
61 mil 1 
66 m 1 
65 %a% 1 
el+ time .W min. 
n&9 Lrmticrs wi 11 be uxd 
9iqamyhas a B C r i s .  
36q-has 2Y( mtries. 
38qamyhas Xetr ies.  
w e m y h a s  4BCries. 
4oqamIyhas 4mtr ie .  
47q-tE6 iE7 d s .  
27 d e s .  
51q-h at04 Ith: btndlniIax1%15, 
* - l e E 3 t 5 ~ ,  
W e s  batrlries &ities nnbers 
1 Z.UXa(E97 d.5814iE-01 4.- 1 
talc 9.W ri&t left 
T " " "  a l M  a W  1 1.- 
Feb 16 10:05 1% File ELne: dEkf.aX BBIYXma)-017l7-EUFOan2 REV 01 ATTklWiT I - Ptlge 49 
12 l.COJXEC2 1.1512X+Ol 1.01M307 12 0 12 l.axxxwx, 
13 3.ODlO3Ol 1 . Z n M  5.M93X6 13 0 13 l.KU3Hll 
14 l.COUE@l 13W55ENM 3.LW5- 14 0 14 l.mCUBC0 
15 3.Or,WWOO 1.500mE91 2.- 15 0 15 1.0000(E.rOD 
16 1.77mwx) 1.556TlE91 l.X€ZHX 16 0 16 1.- 
17 1.ZWEKO 1.- 1.52549306 17 0 17 1.ClXYECO 
18 1.2WZ+al 1.- 1.4385W 18 0 18 1.OaXXE.rOO 
19 l.mx#roo 1.6118lE91 1.31- 19 0 19 1.- 
P 8.oaxxI-01 1.634M 9.068Pe95 P 0 a, 1.- 
2l 4.0000(L-01 1.7BUEKM 8.1- 21 0 21 1.oxuEao 
Z 3.ZCOE-01 1.- 6.- Z? 0 22 1.- 
i3 2.ZCOE-01 1.760FB91 4.MBX6 P 0 23 1.oxuEao 
X 9.%%?Eo2 1.- 3.- W 0 ZY, 1.- 
a 5.aam-ce i . w i ~  2.n- 25 o 25 1 . 0 a ~ ~ ~ 0 0  
a5 3.0000(L-0e l . ~ i w n  1.87ag3Fa5 2LS 0 26 1.- 
27 1.oaxx1-0e Z .OT~E+OI  BBBPIE+W n o n i . ~ ~ 3 ~ l l  
a3 l.oaxxIB 2.m10E91 
1 a t 0  ses2h:~n'Lmc15xl5 ,3 .aLRX,ZOgcMnhchmhi~terp 
0 mi- orgal a i v i t y t 8 l r  w  b/y tyme natl ID. 178Ctim wiats c h r B C t i ~ ~  ref1 dim wtxms 
3 0 -2.7!amE-01 3 0 
2 1 3 5.05143-c~ -l.ms~-cn 3 - 9 . s m ~ - ~  
3 2 3 5.06WE-a 1.msE-01 2 9.smE-m 
4 3 3 0 -6.04415F-01 8 0 
5 5.BAP-a 5.5%10E-01 8 -3.106E-(E 
6 5.BAPQ -2.31301E-01 7 -1 
7 5.BAP-0e2.31301E-01 6 1 . e - ( E  
8 5 . B -  5.5&1(E-01 5 3.1fWE-Oe 
9 0 -8.507M-01 15 0 
M 5 . w - Q  -8.Z178GE-01 6 - 4 . m - ( E  
11 5.--(P - 6 . B - 0 1  14 -3.1m-(E 
12 5.--0e -2.ZMSIY-01 13 -1.15lX-(E 
l3 5.--(32 Z.ZMS\Y-01 12 1.151X-(E 
14 5.--0e 6.01SBBEM 11 3.14WE-0e 
15 5.--0e 8.2178E-01 10 4.--(E 
16 o -9 .m~-01 a o 
17 4.maE-Q 9.64143E-01 X -4- 
I8 4.mS5E-Q -8.lMlE-01 i3 -3.70558-(E 
19 4.mS5E-0e -5.461&-01 Z -2.47S9E-Oe 
P 4 . m 5 ~ ~  --1.~1m-m n -8.wx-m 
21 4.--(e 1.917gE-01 8 . W - B  
72 4.a385E-0e 5.461&-01 19 2.47S9E-U? 
i3 4.mS5E-0e 8.1MlE-01 18 3 . B - ( E  
X 4 . B Q  9.64113E--01 17 4.3TJR-(E 
CkxmtmB fa- p( 3) satterirg 
cwgl 2 1  1 2  2 3  3 4  - 5  
1 -2.AOD4E-01 8.--01 6.74W-0e -6.1@l%-01 -1.TliWE-Q 
2 -1.-4l 8 B - 0 1  .- -4-4 l.Zl411E-0e 
3 1.97LWE-01 8.--01 .- 4 m - 0 1  -1.21411EQ 
4 -6.WlSE-01 4.5P#E-01 3.l63is-01 -8.omE-01 -l.'lriSlrLl-Ol 
Feb 16 10:05 19% File Mmz dEkf.cut BB#aMOOW1717-0Zl33CKDlZ fEV 01 ATTKHWT I - F%ge SiD 
5 -5.5861E-01 4.5aY16E-01 2.23214E-01 -7.4BME-01 -6.68PLE-@ 
6 -2.313JlE-01 4.M)16-01 -2.i9l7-01 -3.Cn844E-01 1.61276E-01 
7 2.313ME-01 4 . m - 0 1  -2.TmP-01 3.cm)44E-01 -1.61m-01 
8 5.5841E-01 4.5p16E-01 2.TmP-01 7.mE-01 6.68PLE-@ 
9 -8.50774E-01 - 8 . B - 0 e  6.E&32-01 -1.986'3%-01 - 4 . B - 0 1  
M -8.21784E-01 - 8 . m - 0 e  5 . e - 0 1  - 1 . m - 0 1  -3.4ZE-01 
11 -6.01588-01 8 . B - 0 e  .CWBXIl - 1 m - 0 1  3.4WZ-01 
12 - 2 . m . 0 1  - 8 . B - Q  - 5 . e - 0 1  -5.1364P-U? 3.4ZP-01 
a z.am-01 - 8 . ~ a  - 5 . e - 0 1  5.1364~xe - 3 . 4 ~ ~ 0 1  
14 6.0158801 - 8 . B - O e  .CWBXIl 1 m - 0 1  -3.4ZP-01 
15 8.Zl784E-01 - 8 . B - Q  5.--01 1.9WU-01 3.44XP-01 
16 - 9 . B O l  4.4-M -4 5 . m - 0 1  -7.51008-01 
17 -9.64143E-01 4.45r528-01 7.7318R-01 4.9lOE-01 -6.X5E-01 
UI -8.17351E-01 4.4-4 3.p85a-01 4.16H1E-01 1.46SW-01 
19 -5.46W-01 4.4!zaEM -3.p85a-01 2.mmE-01 7 . ~ - 0 1  
a -1.~1m-01 4 . 4 ~ ~ ~ - 0 1  7.nm-01 9 . 7 ~ 4 ~ 4 2  4 . im-01  
21 1.~1m-01 4 . 4 9 2 ~ - 0 1 - 7 . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - 0 1  9.7~8a~-0e ~ . i m - 0 1  
Z? 5.4616f-01 4.4TSE-01 -3.p85a-01 -2.7WmE-01 -7.!&7%-01 
Z 8.17351E-01 4.4W-01 3.p85a-01 4 .1B-01  -1.&614E-01 
I 9.64143E-01 4.4Q5af-01 7.ZJKHE-01 4 . m - 0 1  6.X5E-01 
1 i r t  radii mid pCf me m. areas w l m  ctrs fact rafilsm 
1 0 1.25!j51E-a? 1 0 2.1OSUQ43 l.OmXIWX) 0 
2 2.931GECQ 4 . m - 0 e  1 1 . B - O l  9.4231843 l.OXOENN 0 
3 6.(RnOE-@ 8.75101E-0e 1 3.81glsE-01 2.WP-02 1.- 0 
4 1.~SE-01 1.74l55E-01 1 7.171148-01 1.3lW-01 1.0000(E40 0 
5 2.36MlE-01 2 . B - 0 1  1 1.4- 2.212E-01 1.OmXIWX) 
6 3.STE-01 3.80512E-01 1 2.204890 l.EIIIJOE-01 1.OmXIWX) 
7 4.0751E-01 4.24mE-01 1 2.5SWHll 9.3X25E-CQ l.ClXCBC0 
8 4.4plE-01 4.55167E-01 1 2.771WE90 7.41aYE-@ 1.OmXIWX) 
9 4.681Z-01 4 . a - 0 1  2 2.Q6133E90 4.-43 0 
10 4.6XOE-01 4.ME-01 2 Z.QjOaE90 I.--@ 0 
11 4.756&-01 4.75431E-01 2 2.Q14B1WX) l.lBEE-@ 0 
12 4.77408-01 4.--01 2 2.5?SHfl 4 . m - 0 0  0 
13 4.78EG-01 4.eO15%-01 3 3.- t=-@ l.OLW€+al 
14 4.8Fj28-01 4 . m - 0 1  3 3.- 7.8ZiW-@ l.OaXXE90 
15 5.121k5~-01 5.2rk0~~-01 3 3.21m~~40 aama  i.oomm 
16 5.37XZ-01 5kl73lE-01 3 3- 2474m-02 l.aX1XFOD 
17 5.46XlCE-01 5.S3513E-01 4 3.431890 5.15631Ea 1.CWBXIl 
18 5.tK6E€-01 5.iGUE-Ol 4 3.5WHB 7.E5E-02 1.0aXX)E90 
19 5.m4E-01 5.WliSE-01 4 3hWiECO 1.--01 1.CWBXIl 
a 6.114EiE-01 6 .4s-01 4 38dllWX) 2781CLR-01. 1.- 
21 6.BIWl-01 7.1W13E-01 4 4.armE90 3.WiUE-01 l.ClXCBC0 
Z? 7.4E9E-01 7 B - 0 1  4 4.- 1.46BR-01 1.- 
Z 7 . m - 0 1  7.8916i€-01 4 . 4- 9.#l&-@ l.CWBXIl 
I 7.9914lE-01 8.ClSE-01 4 5.UZl15WX1 7.5136i€-@ 1.- 
a 8.B%9M 5.1l431WX) 
- elgsedtim .amin .  
lakerimer 1-belane eigenslue 1-same 1-scstter 1 -yscat  .see& 
iter item ratio ratio ratio 
1 191 1.90664E-(6 1.- -2.--01 l.CWBXIl 3a668E-0 .OaXaE90 
2 2m - 1 m E - 0 5  l.ZJ107E90 1 . m - ( B  -1.73OZlE-(P 2--0e .aKRIFa) 
3 377 8 . m - 0 5  1.- l.OBYH-(B 9.4150843 l.aOB1E-(P .OaXaE90 
4 rd14.5m5%-07 1.Zl'lrilWXJ 3aiawi-a 4.56m43 2 ~ - ~  .OaXaE90 
5 509 1.8BaoBE-05 1.ZWECU 7.2WiOE-8 1.0727E43 4.13864E-(r, .CWBXIl 
6 0 1  -133671E-8 1.a- 1.061X-(6 1.4SZBK-06 6.m918-(6 .Oax#40 grptogp lmer nfd 
item int. 
1 1 1 1  
2 2 1 1  
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f im l  nmitcr 
l.a6llwx, paFctiWbqticn 1.21611WX) ag.larfluccn I6 
- el* tine .@ nnn. 
1 a t 0 4  s&h: tEtmdcn'lcalbt6,3.0[)rtX, Xg&tuhmhi*tmp 
0 int. rcne Mf3g  dill^ i r t .  nn'wr* irea w l m  poddmity 
1 1  .- 1.2RSlE-Q .OmXIE9D 2.lOJO1E-OD 3.5747Z-(B 
2 1 2.5910eE-@ 4.DUlfE-Q 1 m - 0 1  9.4R318-OD IAE&-@ 
3 1 6.0mOE-02 &Em-@ 3.81IIW-01 2.9i(r5E-Q 4.95MCE-@ 
4 1 1.1424E-01 1.74155E-01 7.17848-01 1.31104E-01 2.WlE-01 
5 1 2.3Ul61E-01 Z.WISWE-01 1.4- 2.Zl29iE-01 3 . e - 0 1  
6 1 3.!ZWE-01 3.8061E-01 2.- l.ZBUE-01 2.--01 
7 1 4.W51E-Ol 4.17ME-01 2.- 9.3XZE-Q 1 e - 0 1  
8 1 4.--01 4.!5l6i€-01 2.77150E40 7.41004E-Q 13UfG€M 
9 2 4.681a-01 4.m4E-01 2 . % l r n  4.mi&-OD .m 
10 2 4 . m - 0 1  4.71WJT-01 2.- 1 . B - Q  .OmXIWX) 
11 2 4.TJ4511E-01 4.m1E-01 2.9WnWX) 1.175158-Q .  
12 2 4.77r((B-01 4.78058-01 2.- 4.lmE-OD .m 
13 3 4 . m - 0 1  4.E855€-01 3.- 2 . B - Q  .OmXIWX) 
I4 3 4.W5af-014.59Bi€ul3.- 7.emE-Q .OmXIWX) 
15 3 5.1WiSE-01 5.ZPni-01 3.2WiWCO 8.Zl77E-Q .COXMO 
I6 3 53Ma-01 5.4173lE-01 33R534E40 2.974ZE-Q .aXTXE90 
17 4 5.461aE-01 5.5SlP-01 3.431840 5.1563E-Q .m 
18 4 5.60WY-01 5.7DFm-01 3.52WXO 7.E4E-Q .Oa#E90 
W 4 5XWZ-01 5.%1R-01 3hWFtEKO 1 . B - 0 1  .Oa300E90 
4 6.114iSE-Ol 6.4SEE-01 3-E90 2.78%€-01 .ocOEBOI 
21 4 6 . m - 0 1  7.W1P-01 4- 3.WVE-01 .OmXEaD 
Z 4 7.4tW3E-01 7.@3?S-014.m854E90 1.1168R-01 .OmXIWX) 
ZJ 4 7.mSSE-01 7.88167E-01 4.&?mmJ 9.881w-@ .  
X 4 7.59l41E-01 8.azssC+-Ul 5.@lKE90 7.515i€-Q .amowX, 
6 8.13%8-01 5.1WlEKO 
1 at 0 4 d: w i l c a  lbt15,3.O[Ln( ZQWm hm hi* terp 
0 total flu ~-~~ ~~ 
D i n t .  gp. 1 - 2  g p . 3  SP. 7 
1 l.rn5E-01 1.3amM3 1.- 1% 1% 3 % b L c o  2.m- 2 7 8 3 A B  
2 1.@37&-01 13CMSKl l.d6&I(EOD l.(lftlSE90 1.57r940 3.0019iWX3 2.- 2.OB7ZKO 
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Feb 16 10:QS 19515 File km s#Bacf.a* 81WXma)-01717~00012 aV 01 ATThXBiT  I - 54 
2l .00aXE90 3 3 l E - 1 1  1 . W l E a  2.7821%-CQ 1.079XE42 1.36801E-CQ -1.37nB42 9.5WX-01 
22 .OaXXE90 3 . B - 1 1  1.525W-Oe 6.45WZ-CQ 1.4S!VE-@ 3 . m - C Q  -3.7129842 9 . m - 0 1  
23 .aWO(E90 3-E-11 2.OEE-0e 2.1FMSE-01 2.3m6E-@ I.==-01 -1.2Zlf-01 9 . M - 0 1  
X .cClW3Nl 1.00SZf-11 2.8740Lfa lkW9i€-Ul 2.-@ 1.3BiTJeE-01 -1.3a53&-01 1.00001WX) 
a .mxlrzso 2.944~-12 2 . 4 z 3 e a  5.5zm-0e i . m ~ - @  7.978ia-ce - 7 . ~ - c e  ~ . m m  
aS .axmwX, 2 . m - 1 2  1.175i€-U? 3.m-CQ 7.WBE43 7.31048-CQ -6.5%i%42 9 . m - 0 1  
27 .o 4 . m - 1 3  2.497le-a 5.5Z78R-08 1 . ~ 4 3  2 . m - C Q  -1.Ql75E-ae 1 . m m  
ZB .  1 . o  a s m ~ - 0 1  5 . m m  asxizwn P . z I ~ ~ E - ~  7 . 4 ~ 9 ~ ~  . 9 ~ 2 ~ - O I  
O g p  r t w f l u c  r t l d c g e l f t  fluc lftldap &rate fissrate f l M  toCalflw 
1 1 . B - 0 1  1.C6147E-CQ l.&-01 .cCUJHJl 2.1-43 2.5144E-(B .UBlOXlO 1.1136tE-01 
2 1.MITIWX) l.laBb3E-01 1.- .- l.REE-05 1.1711E-CQ .o 8.FiLws-01 
3 1.aztmaJ 1 . e - 0 1  1.66tSBE90 .- .ommol 1.4%E-CQ .UBlOXlO 1.1zm3ca 
4 9.WBE-01 I.=-@ l.OBR1E90 .OCCatYB .a#xwx, 631Z3[E-08 .- 7.013JC3E-01 
5 1.51Et303 135'iS-Ol 1.5R91E9D .OXOE+03 .ommol I.==-08 .aXlaFOO 1.- 
6 2.9l47iWX) 2.5ZWE-01 3.- .oXCE+W .ommol 1.742PE-08 .- 2.- 
7 2.- lk954EM 2 . w -  .m .ommol l.&3'R!R-08 .armwx, l .9m7Ba 
8 2.0&59300 2.06611E-CQ 2.- .aXXIEa) .ommol l.%lR-08 .am(E90 1.4ZYEKX 
9 1.- -2.1--@ l.Secles0 .axmwX, .ommol 2.6778a-(8 .- l.@XWXO 
10 1.45481WX) - 2 B - @  l.Utll5WO .00000WX) .OaXX1E90 S.iW48-08 .mmE90 9.%1=-01 
11 1.- -5dS161E-(P 1.2P904WX) .OmXE90 .ommol l.lamE-Cl? .- 9.opazlE-01 
12 8 . m - 0 1  -6.49e7f-Oe 7.9pBdB-01 .OIX€+CO .ommol 1.478mE-CQ .- 5.556iYIE-Ul 
'13 7.0180E-0153E&4? 6 . ~ - 0 1  .OmXIWX) .ommol 13&%42 .OlXIHlO 4.nrzlE-01 
14 6.41604E-01 -7.WZStf4? 6.0144E-01 .amoWn .- 9.9R%iE-(P .mmCa, 4.Zma-Ol 
15 3.77821E-01 -8.1448lEa 3.13486E-01 .00000WX) .ommol 2.5WE-CB .CJXE+OO 2.5WlE-01 
16 Z.llOBf-01 431aW-08 2.aBBYE-01 .anoowX, .ommol l.aasoaE-08 .amrwxl 1.44443E-01 
17 P.ZBlaE-@ -3.98153E46 9.0864E42 .00000WX) .OaXX1E90 2.5WE-08 .00aXE90 631a8SE-CQ 
l8 7.91U74E-0e 4 . B G  7.-@ .tlWXHlD .OaXX1E90 3E&%-08 .03DHU 52WllE-CQ 
W 1.47DXE-01 -631168E-(B 1.438BK-01 .0000a90 .00001E90 4.0610iE-08 .- 9 . m - C Q  
al 4.83644E-01-2.z5oKE-a? 4.@5cE-01 .aXXXF1X) .OaXX1E90 1.7aaa-CP .a#na, 3.=-01 
n i . s z ~ 1 ~ + 1  - i m a  i.453~~-01 .o . 0 a ~ ~ 1 ~ 9 0  i.oam-0e .armwx, i.ozm~-a 
22 3 . m - 0 1  -3.712W-0e 2.WBE-01 .Oa#E90 .0000(E90 2.7a5CB-CQ .OXlO3OI 2.lUlWE-01 
23 9.6T14PM -I.==-01 P.(BlE-Ctl .OXW3QI .- 9 . B - C Q  .- 6.4C64E-01 
W 7.14aa;E-Ol - 1 S Z & -  6 . B - 0 1  .OCUEKO .mXXE9D 1 . B - 0 1  .(#XXEOO 4 . m - 0 1  
a 3.OE5€-01 - 7 W - @  2.61%i€-01 .cODJ3Ol .oanoEso 6.W3E-CQ .OlWHJl 1.913M-01 
aS l.miE-01 - 6 . W - @  1.BM-01 .OnmE90 .mxxEoD 5.56009E-CQ .- 1.17858-01 
27 3.11--@ -1.9ZlX-CQ I.--@ .l lIDBCO .ommol 1.514E-CQ .a##sD I-@ 
ZB 2.33584E91 7.4IWB-02 2.3SWE91 ,calaEaI 2.lmfE-m. 4.?sE4€-01 .o 1AexeOl 

































Lft b$ f lw 
















9 . m -  











ty g u p  irrl 
in scatter 
.armEOO 














































4 . B - a 3  
-6311&33 









1Utiw r+m fa 
slf sEBttg 













3 M l E - 0 e  
2.OBDlR-OC! 
1.1lZlE-a? 
4 . ~ - 0 8  
3.43m€-08 
734@Z-oB 
2 r n l E - w  






































all  gclps i~ 
cut- 



























.axxaEca, 1 . ~ ~  
.00DOOE.rOD 1.SgBE-07 




























.  .- 
n line ZB lsf; -2.Etz-03 
5 . m - 8  -1.7WaEa 
13RZfi-04 - 1 . 3 a X a  
1 .=-W -4.114414E-06 




1.1OGWE-08 5 . m - 0 3  
8 W - 0 4  -8.a3l9S-06 




8 B - 0 6  -2m-06 
5.zmc€-06 -5.9iaE-05 




































3 . m - 0 e  
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i3 .@XDH33 .aXXIOE4) 3.CESliE4I3 5.--U? 3.W&€-(lJ 7.91044E-(YI -l.mW-(n 9.%-01 
ab .- .aXXIOE4) 4.aslSSEU5 3.Wl5€-U? 5 . m G  8.5aV7E-a - 1 . m - C n  9.9%%€-01 
5 .- .CtXUMl 4.5106lE-tB I--U? 3.9iiB08-(lJ 4.754684 4.371184 9 . m - 0 1  
3 .COXENW .aXXIOE4) l.=-(lJ 1.w7m-U? l.?XC€-(n 43PVlE-(YI l.WOOE-04 9 . m - 0 1  
27 .OomE90 .aXXIOE4) 3.W5E-06 1.86le-IB 9.--07 1.3&%-& 2.47361E-W 1.- 
a .IXIXX)W)II .aXXIOE4) aaolZE4K 1.43liUEH.B 8.anzzE-Q 8 m - c 9  -8.'WW-CB 9 . m - 0 1  
0 gp rt b4' f l w  rt 1- l f t  f l w  l f t  1- t2-1 rate fiss rate f l M  tcrtal f luc 
1 1.6131E-01 7.-(B 1.&-01 1.C6UIW 9.6180-E .#mwx, .- 3.SCWE-@ 
2 l.ZZ%lBOO 9.%2iE-U? 1.- 1.1=-01 .WCCWlO .- .lXlDDXO 2.68XlE-01 
3 1.- 131aEE-01 1 . m M  l.=-Ul .WCCWlO .mXXE9D .- 3.4368-01 
4 9.8lXE-01 8.7DiE-U? 9.BlE-01 8 . m -  .OaXMOD .OJDXl .- 2.14ZS-01 
5 1.- l323z-01 1 .mLFo 1.3mE-01 .OaXMOD .#mwx, .amrww, 3.awm-m 
6 2.WBWB 2&UX€-01 2.- 2.5296#-01 .OaXMOD .aXXIOE4) .WE0300 6.ZlEE-01 
7 2.806[H90 1.5401R-01 2.m- 1 . e - 0 1  .rmXEaD .CtXUMl .- 6.1m-01 
8 2.OS4WO 1.4m71E-(E 2.- 2.054lE-U? .rmXEaD .aXXIOE4) .WOE@O 4.4m-01 
9 l.&xxwCa -1.5mE-ce 1.- -2.lsosE-ae .rmXEaD .#mwx, .- 3.4fmE-01 
10 1.&lllEMB -2.748a-U? 1.4SWIE90 - 2 d h s E e  .CCQE@O .UXIBUI .M101E90 3.19XZM 
11 i.3mm -5.785w-re I.ZQSWJ-~~~~IE-(P . r m ~ ~ a ~  .oamm .mxll~a, z m n - m  
12 8.3887EE-01 -6.m-U? 8 . e - 0 1  -6.4sezJE-U? .rmXEaD .CaCCHU .mXXEOO 1.IIRZIE-01 
13 7.118EPE-01 -5WlE-Oe 7.@.ruE-ol 5 B - I E  .OXUHD .mffwx, .- l.meaE-01 
14 6.565SlE-01 -7.8lSCEOe 6 . B - 0 1  -7.81738E-U? .OXUHD .#mwx, .ECOBUI 1 . m - 0 1  
6 3.70813-01 -8m--(8 3.7 84E-01 -8.1-E-OB .#mwx, .#mwx, .OmXE40 8.2W-U? 
16 2.1161-01 - 4 m - I B  2.llm-01 -4312Wa .OaXMOD .#mwx, .OaXMOD 4.%irY-U? 
17 9 . m -  - 3 . w - I B  9.alP- -3.9W54E-(B .WOE@O .- .a#xE+a, 2.U?l(Y3E-@ 
l8 7.Q3nlEG 4.59011E-IB 7 . B -  - 4 . B - ( B  .OaXMOD .CCOO3Ml .a#xE+a, 1.768n-U? 
w I.U~WIE-~I -6 .3xs -1~  i.4n8n-01 -63iim-IB .ammo .#mwx, .am0~90 3.anm-ae 
4.--01 -2.2urPelE-U? 4.8lAE-01 -2.a040E-U? .OaXMOD .#mwx, .OJDXl 1 . m - 0 1  
21 1.54i5Ti-01 -1 . W - U ?  1.Q574E-01 -1 m-02 .OXUHD .CCUECO .a#xE+a, 3S?'kE-@ 
B 3.ZPiE-01 - 3 . e - U ?  3.WXE-01 -3.TIZPBEe .#mwx, .#mwx, .anmsO 6.W'&-U? 
i3 9.miz-01 -1.xm-01 9.nim-01 - 1 . 2 ~ ~ - m  .mmwxr .oaxxwr, .- z.~~aa-01 
ab 7.RSKf-01 -13RKE-01 7.171DE-01 -I--01 .rmXEaD .CtXUMl .OaXXk00 1 . m - 0 1  
25 3.122PIE-01 -73%EE-@ 3.IElfS-01 -72WZ€-U? .cmaEao .#mwx, .- 6MME-U? 
3 2.--01-6.--@ 1.~QiE-01-6.SrpiSE-Oe .OaXMOD .OJDXl .ODX303 43a51y-0e 
27 3.UXnaE-&? -1.m-Oe 3.l6WlE-Q -1.92la-U? .OaXMOD .WDE+CO .OD33Wl 7.14POE-(B 
a 2 . x m ~ o 1  6.5~sm~-ce 2 . 3 ~ ~ 1 ~ 9 1  7,4(~l l l~-~? 9 . 6 1 ~ ~ 8 -  .pxmco .- S.IWEND 
l f i n e g ~ p s n e r y f a z m z  4 b y g a p ~ ~ : l U t r ~ s m f a - a l l g u p m l r n e  aB 
0 gp f ix  slrc~ fiss sxrrre in  scatter slf scatter cut satter ldsge b l m e  
1 .- .mm*m .mm*m 5--IB 7.!D%lE-(lJ 4%i22z -7.--m 9 . m - m  
2 .- .Om@E+O2 4337lE-aJ 7.482lE-Oe 9 . m - Q  1.063Z1E-IB - 9 . B - O e  9 . m - 0 1  
3 .CUBOX0 .mm*m 4.66FB[f-@ 6.IM7E-U? 1 . m - 0 1  5 m - B  -1.31aBa-01 9.99ir71E-01 
4 .mXXEa) .mm*m &%7&Ee 4.56rmsE-U? 1 . m - 0 1  3.215aK-B -8.ZPTcRe 9.9P38B-01 
5 .mXXEOD .CCCUHB l.aBBt6E-01 1.48l51E-01 Z.@WE-01 3 . w - C 6  - 1 . w - 0 1  9.mE-01 
6 .a0000 .aXXIOE4) 2.ZEBi-01 4 . m - 0 1  5.407W-01 1.lWE-06 -2.6iWE-01 9 . m - 0 1  
7 .amwX, .mm*m 5.51713E-01 7 . e - 0 1  7.C67W-01 2.-06 -1.54017E-01 9 . m - 0 1  
8 .00001WX1 .aXXIOE4) 7.3SlE-01 9 . w - 0 1  7.497lE-01 4 M - 0 6  -I.--@ 9.WlZ-01 
9 .aamWr, .anar(ao 7.4me3E-01 9.14671E-01 7.a41RE-01 9.57UB-06 1.5S?E-CQ 9 . m - 0 1  
10 .ODX303 .CCCUHB 7 . m - 0 1  8 m - 0 1  6.W4a4E-01 2.1fSlE43 2.W62E-TP 9 . W - 0 1  
11 .CCUfE+W .mm*m 6.slesw-01 8.Ol997E-01 6.4llarn-01 4.5GBFa 5.--@ 9.SWilE-01 
12 .000aEa) .mm*m 5.5756E-01 4.18lSE-01 4.W015E-01 5 . W - a  6.m- 9.%%%-01 
13 .OmM90 .CCCUHB 4 . m - 0 1  3.38lm-01 4.36Z-01 5.36a5lEe 9 . m - o l  
14 .a3mE90 .aXM90 4.--01 3.2iSEi-01 3.9anE-01 lkirg#-IB 7.WSOe-(3e 9 . m - 0 1  
6 .- .mm*m 2.aWL-01 130085E-01 2.W700E-m 1.2%W-a5 8.37cm-aJ 9.959zz-01 
16 .O#mE90 .CCCUHB 1.61pdn-01 5.SlQ-U? 1.&!5E-01 8.--(YI 4 .3W43 9.9PjlW-01 
17 .amcrca, .mm*m ane-ce r.scta-ae amza  4.441s~-a 3.971~~413 9 . 9 ~ ~ - m  
18 .- .amwx, 7 . B - 0 2  13aW-(E 7.zieWe 4.wXE-a 4 . m - a J  9.5mzE-01 
19 .OYIUW0 .CCCUHB 1.3119SE-01 3 . m -  1.WME-01 8 . m - 0 6  6.BR1E-03 9.9WE-01 
a, .- .- 3.m?E-01 2.axs-01 2 . m 9 z - 0 1 3 m - I B  2 . a m e  9.933s-01 
21 .aXM90 .Om@E+O2 1.%loz-015k8534E-a? 1.4278-01 133sE-(8 1.4mE-Oe 9.PilJE6E-01 
B .- .mm*m 3.Lm9z-01 1.T2916E-01 2 . ~ - 0 1  3 . z s l m  3.732l5Ee 9.--01 
P .00001WX1 .CCCUHB 7.ZWE-01 9.61a-01 6 . 3 l ~ ~  lJISB1E-Oe 1309elE-01 9.95977E-01 
F& 16 lo:@ 19% File h: s3C0kf.d BB#DOOOM)1717~00012 E V  01 A l l M  I - P2ge 57 
.oaxxFao .mxxEso 8.clww-01 8.4377%-01 6.51274E-01 1.525m-0e 1.R73BE-01 9 . m - 0 1  
25 .oaxxFao .- 5.2138a-01 3.4l67lE-01 4.3356E-01 8.WJE-03 7.31%-@ 9.W9lE-01 
a5 .OaD[WI) .amXE4D 4.109H-01 3.6NXB-01 3 . B - 0 1  8 m - 0 3  6.5EPE-02 9.%E€-01 
27 .OaD[WI) .- 1.XZE-01 7.51161E-12 1 . l K 0 3 l  2-43 I.--@ 9 . m - 0 1  
28 .OaD[WI) .aXXXE90 9.644t6Ha0 9.58063WX) 9.6446YHU 6.6Ista-0e -6.568i96e 9.5WkX-01 
O g p  r t w f l u c  r t l + l f t w f l u c  lftlm fissrate fluccdf*2 tatalfluc 
1 1.&B€M 5.ZllE-10 1.6131E-01 7 . m - 0 3  4.15mE-10 .ofJIUMI .oaxxFao 1 . m - 0 1  
2 1.21mBal -5 rnE-08  l.ZQ5lEao 9.maE-12 .armEOO .- .oaxxFao 1.iWZEa 
3 1.BmLFa) -3.ZZEfXE 1.m- 131a-01 .armEOO .oaxxFao .oaxxFao 1.MEKfl 
4 9.t85IE-01 -1.OKPE-09 9.8175Q-01 8 . m - 1 2  .am#so .- .oaxxFao l.lomEca, 
5 l.&&BOO -6361Z-08 1.4&%lWl 1.3WjE-01 .armEOO .OmXIWX) .oaxxFao 1.6Z%EOl 
6 2.817PSE90 2.lltiiE--08 2.- 2.67ojly-01 .armEOO .oaxxFao .armEso 3.ZWiCWlJ 
7 2.78061E90-2.Otstia--08 2. tW0Xl 1.54017E-01 .armEOO .oaxxFao .oaxxFao 3.18XWIl 
8 2.EKEBOO -3.lR3E-08 2.WXBUl 1.47WIE-12 .WlE+UJ .oaxxFao .oaxxFao 2.XBECfJ 
9 1.60eYlll90 4.1a--08 1.60084E9D -1.58t3E-Oe .omxFa, .O .oaxxFao l.ens31Eso 
10 1.- -5.GGBE--08 1 . m - 2 . m - 1 2  .Oama, .  .mxloEsD 1.63WXO 
11 1.34QlM - 5 M - C 8  1 . ~ 5 . 7 % P i E - 1 2  .armEOO .O .oaxxFao l.5EWXO 
12 a50mE-01 -2.afiBf-OB a3sB7LE-01 -6.49SEE-a .armEOO .  .oaxxFao 9.7aEE-01 
13 7.ZOSX-01 3 .w- -08  7.11m-01 5.34XlE-12 .armEOO .O .oaxxFao 8.2427E-01 
14 6.tbldBjE-01 -1 .e- -08 6.5685lE-01 -781WH-12 .0000(Ea0 .  .oaxxFao 7 m - 0 1  
15 3.80C17a-01 2.mllE-G 3 . m - 0 1  -8W-(B .armEOO .oaxxFao .mn[E90 4 m E - 0 1  
l6 Z.123lE-01 1.rnE-B 2.11m-01 437ZzE-(8 .Oama, .oaxxFao .- 2.43J5%-01 
17 9.4197;f-CQ 7.5311E-M 9.5iiYI-@ - 3 . w - ( B  .Oama, .oaxxFao .UECWCO 1 . m - 0 1  
18 &07441E-@ 7.17157E-06 7.9?73E-@ 4.5FMlE-(B .Oama, .oaxxFao .Oan[E9D 9.=-12 
19 1.WnE-01 1.2.m-B 1 . m - 0 1  -63aG50E-[B .Oama, .oaxxFao .- 1.rnlE-01 
a 4.e5a-01 ~ . I ~ E - B  4 . 8 6 8 ~ 4  - z . ~ E - ( P  .oaxx~ao .- .arm~so 5 . 5 5 ~ ~ 0 1  
21 1.5iaB-01 2.16381E-06 1.54m-01 -1.4uwE-12 .oaxxFao .oaxxFao .- 1 . m - 0 1  
ZZ 3.29851E-01 1.&521E-B 3 . m - 0 1  - 3 . m - 1 2  .oaxxFao .oaxxFao .000M9D 3.715852E-01 
23 1.018iBW 8.ZQBE-06 9.9BS3l -130P13E-01 .armEOO .oaxxFao .a#mso l.l&l&€fl 
8 7.7l6Zf-01 6.K47IZE-(I5 7.3nnEE-01 -1-4 .Oama, .Oa#[E90 .armEso 8.78121E-01 
25 3.319R-01 2.03127E-06 3.lBE-01 -7315EE-12 .Oama, .  .axmCa, 3.76664E-01 
aS 2.29%lE-01 1 .lL61CE-B 2.IBEME-01 -6.W-Oe .0000a90 .OmXE90 .OmXE90 2.5WE-01 
27 4.16513E-@ 3.=-(R 3.4WlEa -I--12 .oaxxFao .omnCa, .oaxxFao 4 . m - 1 2  
28 2.WB3Ol 1 . m - O h  23PB4Wn 6.5e6mE-Oe 4.Hl3i€-10 .oaxxFao .armEOO 2.XZ17Wn 
l f  ine grrp smmy for systen 
0 gp fix same fiss same in scatter slf scatter d scatter &mptim 1- Maoe 
1 .OXlUNl 2.130Ea .mXXE90 2.12PI%E-12 2.MBMEa 3.4nrW-(B 5.ZlUE-10 9 . B - 0 1  
2 .oaxxFao 1 rn81E-01 6.9mE-03 2.&1=-01 1.81a3n 1.45485E-12 -5.86tlE-08 1.- 
3 .oaxxFao 2.1500a-01 7.48alE-0e 2 . m - 0 1  2.74lSSE-01 1.5iWE-0e -3.7mB-06 9.99irm-01 
4 .oaxxFao 1.X4lE-01 1 . ~ ~  1.S1BQ-01 2.29881E-01 7.!wzE-(B -l.Mk?E# 1.- 
5 .oaxxFao 1.49BlE-01 2.rnlE-01 4misE-01 3.6101E-01 4.658335 -6.34121E-08 9.PPilffE-01 
6 .oaxxFao l.EWZ-01 4.BRBE-01 134SECO 5.91JSBOE-01 7.5163E-03 Z.llZZIBE-08 1.mXnEKfl 
7 .oaxxFao 6.6t144E-01 1.- 7.wzy14E-01 8 . w - ( B  - 2 . B - 0 8  9 . m - 0 1  
8 .oaxxFao 1 3 9 E t 2  7.XU€-01 1.- 7.7881E-01 1.4W?Z+CQ -3.lm-08 9 . m - 0 1  
9 .armEso 1.0014z-(B 7.--01 1.55mEa 7 . ~ - 0 1  2.48YiE-12 -4.1(67a-08 9.55aE-01 
l0 .oaxxFao 7 . B - 0 5  7.--01 7.MOtFOl 3.mE-12 -5.W783E-08 9 . m - 0 1  
11 .armEso 5.8Z%E-06 7.lO[YtlE-01 1.2RllE4) 6 . e - 0 1  6 . m - 1 2  - 5 . B - 0 8  9 . m - 0 1  
12 .armEso 4.111Z-W 5 . e - 0 1  7.WWE-01 5 . m - 0 1  6 . B - O e  -Z.(BS88E-08 9 . m - 0 1  
13 .- 6s;inn-a 4.Blm-01 5.51901E-01 4.4QW-01 5.E41E-0e 3.gM-08 9.PWTIE-01 
14 .- 1.2W3E-08 4.m811l-01 5.151E-01 3.WM-01 7-E-Qe - 1 . e - 0 8  9.--01 
l5 .armEso 1.462EE-W 2.6173E-01 2--01 2 . m - 0 1  B.l%Ilf-(B 2.a881E-G 9.99727E-01 
16 .Oama, 42W09E-10 1.78W-01 l.l(IPIIY-01 1.73734E-Ol 4.6091Ll68 9.99391E-01 
17 .amncaO 1Jtnse-10 9.-a 3 . m - 1 2  9.lee-Cn 4.W34E68 7.511E-06 9 . m - 0 1  
18 .Ooa#90 9 w - 1 1  8.6a13Ea 2 . m - 1 2  &ll&E-(P 5.063E68 7.1mE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
19 .armEOO I--10 1.4lXDi-01 7.ZlWE-12 1-4 6.5178868 1 . m 8  9.99P11f-01 
P .mmso 2 m - l o  3.37lm-01 4.ocuaE-01 3.cRmr-01 2.x447E-@ 4.lBPE-a 9.QjBSeE-01 
2l .armEOO 3aojeE-11 l .B4 8 . m - @  l.sa-01 1.5lliSEIP 2 . m 8  9 . m - 0 1  
Z .Ooa#90 3 W - 1 1  3.Pan-01 2 . W - 0 1  2m5E-01 4.1348E-Q 1.-8 9.9WX-01 
ZJ .Oama, 3A5UlE-11 7.--01 1- 6.m-01 1- 8.a0634EQb 9.W7E-01 
X .Oama, 1 . m - 1 1  8.3iW5E-01 1.- 6.&W€-Ol l.m 6.1QnE-06 9 . w - 0 1  
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6 .- 2.ml3E-12 5.50W-01 4.108eRE-01 4.61ZlE-01 8SW€-U? 2.OP12E-06 9.99503 
a5 .aXXIE90 2 . W - 1 2  4.=-01 4.OBBllE-M 3.42i5Z-01 8.188W-U? l.ml(E8 9.PWTIE-01 
27 .aMmE90 4 . m - 1 3  1.RW-01 8.25aoE-U? 1 . m - 0 1  2.374%-U? 3.2JZE-07 9 . m - 0 1  
a3 .aXX#90 1.0000a40 1.tXWW 1&8lWl 1.- l.aOPm90 l.RP16E-04 9 . m - M  
Ogp r t w f l u c  rt 1 f luc lft 1- &I rate fiss rate f lrPECctt*r tcrtal f luc 
1 1.MStB-01 5 . 6 l a  '?& -01 .- 2 . m 4 3  2.5l44Z-08 .GUDEKO 3 s - U l  
2 1.21SBE90 5.671Y1E-a) 1.M4h90 .- 1 . m - E  l.l?lli€-U? .- 2.%ZECO 
3 1.5M3UJ -3.=-OB 1.- .0000a40 .armwX, 1.454@-0e .GUDEKO 3.3C813WX) 
4 9.t&lZ-01 -1.OBDE-W l.lgRa90 .aaOoE90 .mXxE90 631m-08 .- 2.CSWXO 
5 1.463M90 -6.341E-OB 1.5781EOl .0000a40 .0000a40 lm5Z-00 .OXtJWD 3.lEBM3 
6 2.8lRWOO 2.1WE-OB 3.0eSSh90 .owXIE((xI .0000a40 1.WLlE-08 .CUKlOWl 5.95EZW2 
7 2.78061m -2.o!55z-03 2.90441EOl .0000a40 .- 1.8l3EE-00 .- 5- 
8 2.OSKEBO3-3.1~-OB 2 . 0  .- .WOYE@I 1.9317%-08 .aCUEKU 4- 
9 1.E0844W10 4.167E-OB 1.58616E40 .0000a40 .amoWn 2.m-CI3 .amrwX, 33617E+m la 1 . w -  -5.437aE-OB 1.461mal .0000a40 .- 5.mnt4n-08 .ammal 3.- 
11 1.Wl8HO -5.W-OB 1.2Pi04E90 .0000a40 .- 1.167mE-Oe .CUDBOO 2.- 
12 8.5ooaE-01 -2 .B -OB 7.--01 .aXXXE40 .amoWn 1.478mE-U? .mXXE90 1.- 
13 7.2JYE-01 3 . B - O B  6 . B - 0 1  .0000a40 .- l.W&-U? .- 1.4Rl7EKll 
14 6.&%E-01.-1&@E-OB 6.0144E-01 .oaXxE90 .0000a40 9.9iS€-08 .MX1(E00 1- 
15 3.8M71E-01 2.2WlE-6 3.--01 .0000a40 .0000a40 2.5m-08 .OXtJWD 7 . B - 0 1  
16 2.lZJllE-01 1.rnE-06 2.OBBSLf-01 .0000a40 .cKaEa 1 . e - 0 8  .- 4.4waE-01 
17 9.41mb-Q 7.533llE-06 9.0864Z-Q .axXxE90 .cKaEa 2.WcTIE-08 .aXDE@0 l.%W€-Ol 
18 8.CP441Ede 7.17t6E-U 7.tM7E-Q .WKEKU .cKaEa 3 B - 0 8  .cmocEa, 1.667lE-Ul 
19 1 . ~ ~  1.270%€-0 1.43mE-m .- .- 4.061OGE-08 .OXtJWD 3.arsssE-or 
ZO 4.--01 4.16091E-6 4 . m - 0 1  .aaXXJE40 .amoWn 1 . m - U ?  .OOaXWX) 1.UB33UJ 
21 1.5737E-01 2.1G8lE-0 1.1637jE-01 .OOX€Kll .00rmE90 1.CWE-Q .- 3.mB-01 
ZZ 3.mlE-01 1-E-0 2.9729lE-01 .OamE90 .OXENKl 2.=-Oe .CCCCOXO 6 . B - 0 1  
1.01%9WO 8.=-06 9.08188-01 .OaXXE4) .amoWn 9.16ZJB-Oe .00m[E40 2.WXB€O 
ai ~ . ~ Z E + I  6.1mz-c16 a0j~b-01 .0000a40 .mmso I.OEWII .mnrwx, 1.- 
3.31QIIiE-01 2.09lZE-06 2.61IiSR-01 .0000a40 .amoWn 6.0443ilE-U? .UDCBW 6 . e - 0 1  
a5 2.2i9ilE-01 l.lBlE-6 l .sM-01 .WKEKU .aDlR3aI 5.=-U? .COXlBCO 4.2T%#i-01 
27 4.1651s -Q 3.m-07 1.W4WEa .- .- 1.55llfiE-Oe .- 7.0iXXm-0e 
a 2.3iwm1 I.--a 2 . 3 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  .a#laso Z ~ I E - C B  4.--m .- 4.- 
- el@ tine .U? rmn. 
Mrect access mit 9 myires 516 Mocks of 1- 14% fa aass sgticn ueiatirg. 
1 tm6a-t cmis s e t i t n  teifhti~ fuctim 
- 
(bop gp 12 gp. 13 SP 16 
1 4%43 !%&-a #&a l.UkE-U? 1.lPOW-Q s - 0 e  W&-03 9.&01~-@ 
2 7.2%4E-a3 8 . W - 0 3  1.IIpwB-Q 2.1mE-U? 1.75%e-(IE! 2Amz-U? 2 . ~ - 0 0  1 . e - 0 8  
3 5 . s m z a  83w-a 1 . m a  2 . m - 0 e  1.lxulEde 2.4a867E-Oe 2.56194E-03 1 ~ - 0 3  
4 l.PGFeSE-03 3.4618-08 7.21331iE43 8.1MlE-08 6.X62E-03 9 . m - 0 8  l.ll(y16F-03 5.&Z@2-@ 
5 3.331QLE-03 4 m - U 5  1.--Q l.l@ZE-@ 9.WIe43 1 . m - U ?  l.mZ-03 7.SWZ-a 
-1 8%-04 R&(B R4LE E , ~ - m  G 4 3  i!'Li?E-(B !%&-0e 
kb 16 lo:@ 15% File Narc: s3Qaacf.aC BBYYXTXXXKn717mm2 m 01 AlTimmll - Pae S3 
grp- 2 
-1 %11La lanaa, 
2 1.mE-01 1.- 
3 1.6lBlE-01 l.ZmnE90 
4 1.M66E-01 1.21878E40 
5 1 . ~ - 0 1  1.24181WX) 
gp. 10 
-1 %L 1.- 
2 1.- 1.45lthaD 
3 1.9j183840 1.4n86E9D 
4 1.m- 1.- 
5 1.- 1 . m -  
- - - 
u . LL. UUI ULU 
a . 11 . UUI UUI 
a . L . L u r n  UUI 
a . 11 . U U I U U U U U I  
a !! UUIULUluu UUI 
a L L UUIU WUUI 
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- this is mt a scale anf igat icn ontrolled a& 
m*r 




0 -1q array h;s 1 entries. 
0 0;1arra/h 4dr ies .  
0 l q  arrayhaf 6entries. 
0 q~rrayhas 2entries. 
llogical 7ignmts 
Q n a s ~ l l + y  12 = :;? ; 
newlib.ary 1 
@ r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oiw--sumtry ( W l / U f - i d  W s l & w l / q h e ~  2 
Oim-nnter of zmes cr meria l  regicrs 4 
Orsinixirg W e  1- XI 
Oi#--shieldsl ems sectim edit qicn ((Yl-iWy~) 0 
Oib--badrerk, facbor edit eicn (W--ral)es) 0 
O i s q l t - M  f8mr *1m 0 
-miterim l.OmXE43 
Qmmy cnmcticn faeba' for r e t i w l  i~potineticn 1SOHO 
0 ?qarrayhas 70dne;. 
0 4-hes ill dr ies.  
0 5qarra/haf mmes. 
0 tqmztyhas 4dr ies .  
0 7qarrayhas 4dr ies .  
0 Bqe.ra/has 4 dris. 
0 5lqerra/has 4 m e s .  
0 loqarrayhas rnm-e6. 
0 llqarrayhas 4 drie;. 
O n i x i n g  t a b l e  
Wry m i x t u e  1 s t ~ ~  
1 3  tVn6 
2 3 m 
3 3 4110 
4 3 5011 
5 2 4(Boe 
6 1 zE5 
7 1 9zx 
8 1 Sr22Jb 
9 1 PPL38 
10 1 m 
11 1 8D16 
12 1 3tOBJ 
13 1 36oe6 
14 1 380FO 
15 1 Aa3B 
16 1 42DJIi 
17 1 40[358 
18 1 400# 
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29 1 511& 3 m - 2 1  PmB 
30 1 54131 3307aE-21 ZWI30 
31 1 5419 33Jm€-ZI PmJl 
32 I 54135 3 m - a  poap 
33 1 54136 33Y5E-a Pam 
34 1 55134 33CW-21 
35 1 55135 3 m - 2 1  aXaOS 
36 1 55137 3BSE-21 2rm36 
37 1 56136 3307aE-21 Pam 
38 1 5713 3-4 POmB 
3) 1 59141 341EJE-21 POODP 
40 1 59143 330iFi3E-21 2x033 
41 1 58144 33mE-21 2WIYil 
42 1 a w  3-21 pal42 
W I  a 4 5  3 . x m ~ - 2 l  paw 
44 1 61147 331JEJE-21 POD44 
45 1 61148 33Jm€-21 Pa)46 
46 1 &I47 33Jm€-21 
47 1 a 4 7  33Jm€-21 Po067 
48 1 62149 331R53E-21 aOaYiB 
49 1 62150 3 m - 2 1  am% 
50 1 62151 3 m - 2 1  a#60 
51 1 62152 337532-21 XU31 
52 1 641% 3.xmE-21 POOa 
a I ~31s 3 m - a  z ~ ~ m s  
54 1 63154 34TE3E-a Po054 
5s I t31s 3 m - a  alum 
56 1 UBOe 4.4ZBlE-(B pals6 
57 1 Ian 2.3wE-oe a#m 
58 1 5MO 2.WWE-QS pals8 
59 1 5011 8.5WE-QS pals9 
60 I sin 3 m - a  palco 
61 I 9 ~ 7  3 m - a  ~ ~ 0 6 1  
62 1 P4ZPB 3JOE3E-2l Pa)62 
63 I ww 3 m - a  ~0063 
66 I pr240 3 m - a  pal64 
ES I a 1  3 m - a  a a ~ ~  
66 1 9242 34TEi3E-21 aOOOtb 
67 1 El241 33mE-21 PaM 
a 1 ~ 5 2 ~  3 m - 2 1  
CIR 1 5iY4+ 3-4 2aw 
70 1 9a 34TEi3E-21 P007D 
@mmy ad -a1 descripeim 
@cm m i x t u e  cuterdimim terperehre ectreE 
1 3  6 . m - 0 1  6.0XU3E 7.9864EOl 
2 2 6.73100EOl 6.5rm0E4e 1.23EBOI 
3 3 8.l4COEOl 6.0XU3E 3.!%EJi+W 
4 1 2.%laJm 9 . m  -2.3iggE-01 
808 locatiaa of pmX) chs i lde  en w r e d  to nske. 







UE self -shieldd 
12 to lcgical 1 
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l/vcrosr;sectiofmnlogl2to1cg 1 
M fmn log 12 to log 18 
 f m n l c g l s t o l c g  1 
M fmn log 18 to lcg 1 
1210 im ae-,p fmn LW 12 to tog 18 
1210 1 m  ae-,p fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
12ioimae-,pfmnLcgi8tolcg 1 
barn11 fmn log 12 to lag 18 
barn11 fmn log 18 to lcg 1 
barn11 fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
ocygm16 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 18 
oqgm16 fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
~ 1 6  fmn log 18 to lcg 1 
o q g m l 6  fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
kra fmn log12 to log 1 
la-45 fmn lcg 12 to  log 1 
sr-90 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
ras fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
zr-% fmn lcg I 2  to lcg 1 
p.-% fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
zr-45 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
zircallcy fmn lcg 12 to lag 18 
zircallcy fmn lcg 18 to log 1 
zircallcy fmn log18 to l cg  1 
rb% fmn log 12 to lcg 1 
rro-95 fmn log 12 to log 1 
h-PP fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
rvlul fmn log 12 to lcg 1 
rulB fmn log 12 to  lcg 1 
dl-108 fmn log 12 to lcg 1 
h - 1 8  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
fmn log12 to lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
s i l w l W  fmn log 12 to lcg 1 &la fmn log 12 to lcg 1 
e l 3 1  fmn lcg 12 to  lag 1 
el2 fmn lcg 12 to  Log 1 
-135 fmn lcg12 to l cg  1 
=I36 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
cesimlB fmn log 12 to  lcg 1 
0s-134 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
0s-15 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
0s-137 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
b-136 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
l a 1 3  fmn Icg 12 to lag 1 
e l 4 4  fmn lcg 12 to log 1 
p-141 fmn lag 12 to lag 1  
fmn lag 12 to lag 1 s trm lcg 12 to lcg 1 
d l 4 5  fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
d l 4 7  fmn lag12 to lag 1 
p h 1 4  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
ml49 trm lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
m150 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
m151 fmn lag 12 to lag 1 
m152 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
-15 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
e l 5 4  fmn log 12 to 1cg 1 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcrctverko trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
berrdreko trigger 0 
bcrctverko trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
bcrctverko trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
lmdzrda trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
lmdadco triggr 0 
bmkdn trigger 0 
bmkdn trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
bimda~ trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
tmrhwb trigpr 0 
bv&m-Im trigger 0 
lmlreko trigger 0 
bv&m-Im trigger 0 
tmhim trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigpr 0 
bmsretco trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcnsrerkotriggero 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bv&m-Im trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
kmrkerh trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
bv&m-Im trigger 0 
bcnsrerko triggr 0 
kmrkerhtriggero 
bv&m-Im trigger 0 
tp-&mh trigger 0 
kmrkerh trigger 0 
tmhim trigger 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
lmdadco triggs 0 
lmdadco trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
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63l5 -1% fmn Lag 12 to Lag 1 -trigger 0 
&l% gflR fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 txmhwkl trigger 0 
W u234 1 W  siw= firm lag 12 to Lcg 1 tmhwko trigger 0 
5PB5 m i m Z 3 5  fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 bmhwb trigger 0 
W uZ361Wsigc~fmnlag12toLcg 1 bmhwb t r i gge ro  
FeZJB m i m Z 3 6  fmn lag 12 to log 1 bmhwb trigger 0 
55Z7 imm fmnlcg12tolcg 1 tmhwlo t r igger0  
WB prS'1050 s iw  tag12 to tag 1 - trigger 0 
Qi89 pllRcnjmW fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 budmia t r igger0  
%&O plutmimW fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 tmhwko triggr 0 
m 1  pllRcnimZti1 fmn lq( 12 to lcg 1 bmhwb trigger 0 
3iZk2 pllRcnim+ fmn lcg  12 to lag 1 ku&dco trigger0 
ml m~l1( ]56sigpfmnlcg12tolcg 1 tmk rko t r i gge r0  
maWMmnS fmnLcg12tDLcg 1 bPELrerkotrigger0 
%%4 miaGb fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 k m h r h  trigger 0 
scale 4.2 - 27 gmp narbcn hmp Lib-ay 
tad on d - b  wmim 4 data w i t h  edf-b m i o n  5 f i s ion  px&% 
onpild fcr m imm 
1astLpsted 9fl493 
1-mpetrie - an1 
tape i d  W rub of n c l i k  
Nltmrofnartrmg.~(~i 27 -ofgrmrrlgmps 
f i rs t  ihml gap 15 lcgical &t 
&Me of rmtents 
lhr arss sedias mlid to 1.0 at 0 . B  w 
d b i v n e t  laF13NmlOOe @iWl(YW89 
d b i v  net 1mNmlOOe &td 1 W W  
b ~ Z l ~ a W p 3 2 9 3 ~  
b l O l Z B Z l ~ a W p 3 ~  
-11 d b i v r m t  11M &td 1 W W  
bll d b i v  net 118 
-16 d b i v n e t  1% 
&td 1 W W  
d b i v  net 12715 
&td 1 w w  
e d f b i v n e t  1% 
k I O  
SZEzE 
nna?#los lCB,MS# lQS,107 l#w 1 l y w  krn mt= ld 
srm nt.ra 
rnMa 
&td 1 W W  
Y@ 
zr% n k r a e  &td 1 W W  
uc% rrMa 
uc% lrczla 
&td 1 W W  
ziml lcy d b i v  net 12tY( 
z iml lcy d b i v  net 12tY( SZ ;$z 
rb% rrMDe 




ntlrn nt.ra wbtd 1 W W  
mM6 nna 
&td ww 





&td 1 w w  
%Zap d b i v  mt 11% &td 1 W W  
*a nMa &td l W W  
*a1 nt.rce,l(~,la,l~,l~~ &td 1 w w  
* m  nC=la,l(B,l(rc,lB,lQs &td 1 w w  
#81err136 d b i v m t  12% 
xt?-l36 
s ;$z 
Ink la?# 119, lu4, 105, lo7 
cesiml35 d b i v  net 1141 
cs-W nt.ra 
&td 1 W W  
Lawed 1 w w  
1111111111111 m m 
1111111111111 m Um 
11 - - 
11 mm m m  
11 m m m  m 
1 1 m  m 
1 1 m  M m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
w UI 
0 
88 U !!!!!!!!!!!! UI 
88 Be U *........... LLLLLLLLLLLL u UI 
88 88 U . L L  . UUI UI 
88 a! U . 11 . UIUI UI 
88 88 33 . L L  . UIU1 UI 
7 33 !! UIUI UI 
 U !! w u r  
88 88 U . L L  . UI U IW 
Be e8 U . 11 . UI UlUI 
a! 88 U L L  UI u 
aaaaaP 3a3aumw !!!Ji!!! UI UU 
- aauwm !!!!!!!!!I!! UI UI 1 
spmasw W~P'SP/!O F = h *  0 
6BMhL PerPh BCL WA!*(JPe %m!Jp 
TZZ@ ~ / 1 - 4 ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ 9 ) 1 ! X ~  
X B Z S d g  w ! S  9911 LX* 
6BM& w@ LPIL W A ! * P  1 x m ~ l d  
933 W 4 * P  tzmupy,ld 
BeC W @ * P  rXem:upy,ld 
-1 m A ! * P  mmwld 
r n ~ Y Q ( R e  CQ*usn ( O ' L r w / L - j  az S d  sl- W ! S  £911 Pan 
LSeL W A ! * l p e  Sa-IVIusn 
*hL %lw/l-$ xtz +ad S J Q * . ~  W ! s  nx tan 
6BMhL FsWm a3w !a@ 
clefah1 pe* m~'sol'9ol'w~'gll'alw !a- 
6BMhL PWm BL'SOL'~L '~~ '~~L'~W W w  
6BMhL PerPh ~ l ' ~ l ' 9 o l ' ~ l ' g l L ' ~  SL- 
6BMhi P-@ I D L ' F O L ' ~ ) L ' ~ L ' ~ ~ L ' ~ W  2 9 " s
6BIELht mt'6L'9oL'wt'gl~'al~  st* 
6BMhL pea@ a l w  0541"s 
6BMhL Fw@l BL'gll'alW 6%- 
f3mhL w@ )spad W ! S ! l  W P  L%" 
ax -a m d  
a l w  L?44 
a l w  L?49 
alw S%Qu 
a l w  
alw gzi 
~ z t h l  pavph m~'so~'9ol'wl'gl~'~w l%-d 
a -a m a  
dSIE1hl FW@ a l W  66141 
f3mhL p e m  a l w  9!34 
WELhl ~ z B m  alw LEL -= 
all* m -- 
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m** - 
hm+ creetimctite: @mfi - 
m** mw 
h m ~  Libery: /heutrmics/scale/~ h ~ n ~  
m** **htL 
m** m*r 
- this is mt a sale unfigratim mRrdld a& WR*+ 
m** **htL 
m** j h  cevis **ht~ 
m** *hbhC 
- &eofecsa* iarWl&% * * 1 ~  
m** ****+ 




0 -lqarreyhas 1 ertris. 
0 qerrayhas 4 d s .  
0 l q  arrey has 12 &rig. 
Meet 5 nclicks fmn the Library cn 1w:cat 1 
6 ncllcks fmn the wrlclrg llbrary cn Logical 3 
0 nclicks fmn the wrlcirg Library cn  logical 0 
to mate the m wrlcirg Library cn lwcal  4 
1 m v m r e  calculaticm hae bran w t e d  
cpticn far erpc fanetbed cmss section &a 
m & T - h t h i s - i s - d  
0 acrrayks I0 e-itries. 
0 3qarreyhas 15 dries. 
0 4qarreyhas 5 ertries. 
0 -1 infarretirn . d m  aoss sectim Litrary 
tqE ickcif ieicn nnbg 4Y19 
Mtmrofncllckscntepe 15 
M t m r o f f ~ ~ k r m m ~  27 
first thcrmrl nafrcn gap 6 
0 
0 xz Ly7-s"$+m R l* of 1- w *rB 
-wemtqE 4Zl  
sale 4.2 - 27 g(rpn a*rm hrnp LibraF/ 
trrsed cr! d - b  mien 4 &a with erdf-b wrsicn 5 f issim pmlcts 
T ~edfornr:  imm a s t w  9 / w  
1nrm.e  - anl 
- uxlctepe 4349 
0 nclides f m n h  tapP 
d b i v  net la/thdOOe lpeW 1 W W  
3 -11 d b i v m t l w )  
4 -16 d b i v n e t  1ZX 
5 zirrallw d b i v m t  la t&td 1Wl3m 
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l / v  cress sectiaa tunatized to 1.0 at 0.U253ev 
hlr60gn d b i v m t  la5R/ttnnnOOe qxhtdlWl3m 
~o im ttee,04~~~i p 3  zm 
bDmrll d b i v m t  118 cpdated 1W13m 
-16 d b i v m t  127b 
-16 d b i v m t  12715 
l.#ltd 1 w w  
kra3 
LpedEd 1 w w  
n ~ a e  la3 ia3,i~,im,icn ~aeted iw~m 
krs *' d 
srSO nM02 
nM02 
cpdated 1 w w  
Y@ 
zr% 
LpedEd 1 w a m  
* w  
z r %  nMCQ LprWd 1W13# 
z r %  nM02 
zirarlloy d b i v  net la LpedEd 1 w w  *d 1 w w  
rlz% nM02 
m% nM02 





w 106 nM02 q x k d  l(lrw 
mm n ~ o e  qxhtsd 1 w w  
mm m~ laz 
pJ-a nM02 l#atd 1 w w  
nM02 qxhted 1 w w  $=aP d b i v m t 1 1 9  qxhtd 1 W W  
sb 124 nt=l02 
x e  131 nM02,la3,lC&,l8,106 
el32 nM02 la3,la 106,106 
$z E% 
l+Jtd 1 w w  
-IS d d i v n a t  h qxhtd IWW 
e m  nk .l@, la3 W, 106, lo7 
cgiml3 d b ~ v  nat 1141 lpwd 191a/as 
cs-W nM02 
cs-m * M e  
LpedEd 1 w w  
cs- 137 nM02 qxhtd 10/1U89 
be136 nM02 
Lea9 nM02 
LpedEd 1 w w  
-144 * 102 
LpedEd 1w13m 
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6 plutmjm241 d b i v  net lZ6 lpkd 10/'13m 9iZ1 
67 plutonmX d b i v  net 1161 qxbd 10/Bm 9242 
68 mabl1(66sig~W+ne#l9s21 p32SW( =I 
B m ~ l Q I M p * f - l / m & E @ ~  95W 
70 arimW+ d b i v r m t  1162 qxbd10/0/89 rn W44 
0 b&gn e d f b i v  ntrt laSR/thdCE lpdatd 1O/l3/8? WM 
h s n l a a r i r g m t r i x r r n b g  2 a t a t q x m t u e d  = A w l  
b 1 0 1 2 7 3 ~ ~ y 2 3 2 9 3 k  
hsnl scatberirg mtrix rrnbg 2 at a tqxmtue of 
O h 1 1  erd fb ivmt  1 W  w " =sdwz 
~ ~ s c a t t e r i r g m t r i x ~  2 a t a I I I , d  % % Z s c E Z .  
0 -16 e d f h i v  net 1276 qxbd 10/13/8P all berpgatuP WM 
Ozimlloy d h i v m t l a 8 6  205 berpgatu~ ~50.00 
ksamxe &a for this mli& 
qxbd lO/lW 
Qlass Mtmr (a) = 90.436 kelvin) = CM).ODO 
QxXmtial scatter sigm = 6.385 mgl" hi, = 4.Zl-a 
Dspin (g) = 1.079 lurp d i m i m  <*tar) = 6.ZIOPir95E-01 
O l m  rafils = 6.-01 ckcoff carecticn (c) = 1 . ~ - 0 1  
Wleatsat#.wiLl betmtedb/therrheiminteg.elrmthld 
Wlis mmme -.a1 w i l l  be tmtd as a 2-dinersitma1 cbject. 
M u n e  fractial of Lcnp in dl lsed bo amxrt for a i a l  sdf-&ieldirg=l.0aXX) 
rxs fiss rxs stet. 7 -1.1567SE-03 .mmcHa, -7-41 
9 4.m-ae .omama -2.- 
l0 - 5 . W - L K  .mmcHa, -13619tJ4E90 
11 -1.7616iZ-01 .WXU3OI -7350ZJK-01 
bees resorerce integals 
0 I.esolwd 
-icn 2.9840CE-01 
f lsslal .- 
- el& tine .00 min. 
- el& tine .@ min. 
1 this ph d i r g  tape KS qaeted U?/l&% at W:55:P 
the t i t le  of the pmt rse is ~s MLQG 
wdn w i & d  tq~pered case gltitld- d 0 d, sadh: trtmck ui l a x  15x15, 
3.- PsrVhCu hm hi& tap 
tspe i d  85713 nnter of nclicks 
rurberofra*ltnga~s n nnterofgamegmps 
first thernal gup 15 logical tni t 
table af m&r& 
mpOgn d b i v  mt w ~ ~ O @  -- 
b-N] im a m  042375.~3 a 
bDmrll d b i v m t  1160 
oagsrl6 d b i v m t T 2 Z  
z i m l l w  d b i v  rmt m 
l/v  crass sectiors mmliaxl to 1.0 at 0 . m  
mpOgn d b i v r m t ~ ~ O O e  
b-K)1273Zl&g~042375p368k 
bomrll  d b i v n a t  1160 
o(llyssrl6 d b i v r m t  12m 
o(ygrr16 d b i v r m t  l2Z 
k03 nMOe,lOB 1~,105,1QS,lW 
k f f i  * l d  
sra nM@ 
~ € 9  Ma? 
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rtz% rrM@ Lpeted 10/l31L13 id 416% 
m% rrMce YJeSted 1wl3m id 4a);rj 
tc-99 rrM@ wtd Wl3/83 id WDJ3 
w1m nMce Lpeted 1wl3m id 44101 
w106 d o e  LpetedIWl3/8j, id 44106 
h-103 d @  LpcWrd 1Wl3/89 id 45103 
h-105 n*.: 102 id 451C6 
d a ?  *ed ICVIWW id 46105 
rrM@ *d 1 W W  id 46108 
d b i v  mt 113 Wbtd l(lrw id 47109 
&I24 d a ?  *d 1w13/83 id 511X 
xe 131 da?,l03,1~,105,1~ *d 1 W W  id 54131 
e l 3 2  d c e  103 la 105 laa Lpeted lWWBP id 54132 
-135 d d i v h  wtd wW83 id 54136 
xeab laz, la a, 105, lO7 id 54136 
c9im33 d b i v  mt 1141 a d  l(VW89 id 55133 
-136 d a ?  a d  I W W  id 55134 
cs-136 ~n@ la? id 55135 
cs-l37 d B  id 55137 
bgab d a ?  id 56136 
la133 e l @  lpkd lWlUBP id 5nR 
ce 144 n*.: l@ id 58144 
rrMce,103,1a8106,1~,107 pr141 d@ id 59141 SE ,a? id 59143 id 60143 
Id- 145 d a ?  id tBl6 
Id-147 d a ?  id tBl47 
~ 1 4 7  rrM@ id 61147 
n*.: I@ id 61148 
d b v  fissiorpdzt ip*d 1WaAB id 62147 
art-149 dOe,l~,MiT id 62149 
art-150 d a ?  id 62150 
art-151 ~oe,ios,ia,i~,iaa,i~ ~peted iwam id 62151 
art-152 d~,lOB,l~,lOS,lQs,1(17 q.rhd 1W1UBP id 62152 
-1s rr~ce,1lg,1a,105,106,1(17 q.rhd I W B ~  id 6315 
~ 1 %  da?,l(B,1~,105,1(]b8107 LpStallWl3/89 id a154 
-1s rr~oe,ios,ia,icls,iaa,i~ *ed i w w  id 6315s 
*I55 d a ?  *eel lWl3/ep id 6615 
up6 X)r3 si- r~wtLacs p 3  Z%k f-1/M1.+5) id 9Z4 
uan'mZ3S d b i v m t  l a 1  Lpetd l o / W  id !%?5 
u7J6 1165 s ip !%$  nsnlaes p 3  Mk f-l/Ml.+5) id 92236 
uarimm d b j v m t  la2 laetd 1 w w  id QePB 
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Z 8 . B 4 2  6.aM71E-06 aWS85Ea lBr3068-0e .aX#E90 93WlE-0e 2.2W€-W 2.OW7WCO 
24 6.12274Ea 4 . m - 0 6  7.05374Ea 186681E-0e .000#1E90 l.OB8Sf-01 1.- 
25 2.%E€-R? 5.%92!€-06 3.-U? 9.08080E-08 .aX#E90 6mlE-0e 4-45 6 . m - 0 1  
Zi 1 . B - 0 2  13me-06 2 . 1 a E a  7.164%-08 .aX#E90 587iWE-0e 2.11%4€8 4.45AE-01 
27 2.mlE-03 1 . w - W  3 . m G  1.4734lE-08 .amxEa, 1-42 2 . B - 0 6  7.4XIfE-0e 
aB 1.BXB300 3.77ME-(15 l.BiZBO0 -l.'KBB-Q 2 . B - 0 3  4 . m - 0 1  I.--@ 4.54677Wn 
If ire gup snmy fa systen 
0 gp fix same fiss same in scatter slf scatter cU seatber 
1 .UXIBOl Z.lZA€-@ .axx#a, 2 . m 4 2  l.$Wl%E42 3 Ten 56ll -a-6.6UB7E-OB Ledwe 9.5efXE-01 
2 .UXIBOl 1 m - 0 1  7.W7E-03 2.5443lE-01 1.8HE-01 1.5aOB-CQ -7.lm-07 1.0000eE90 
Feb I6 10:05 1% File Narc: &0kf.art BLnamODM717-0800.Wll2 IEV 01 A T T K I W U  I - Pace aj 
3 .00aX1W10 2.14S87E-01 7.@27%-Q 2.6FSE-01 2.755E-01 1 . B - 0 e  - 8 . B - 0 7  9.WXE-01 
4 .00aX1W10 1.a4456E-01 l.la44i€-01 1.g068-01 2.2al3E-01 7.86SaY-a -5.ttEElE-07 1.- 
5 .amOE400 1.6WEM 2.0681E-01 4.8858E-01 3.t64an-01 5.34764E-tB -1.WZE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
6 .aXXXE90 1.83la-01 4.21-4 1.- 5.WbBLE-01 8.S!DlX-03 - 1 . m - 0 6  1.- 
7 .00aX1W10 8.W22E-0e 6.57ZE-01 lM(890 7.39mE-01 8.CM54E-08 -2.4SZE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
8 .aXXX240 1 3 X E - Q  7.'Eid6EE+l 1 .XWEKO 7 . B - 0 1  13ia3e-0e -1.SBE-07 9 . m - 0 1  
9 .00aX1W10 1.ooPwE-IB 7.6636lE-01 IkBSmWX) 7.444R-01 2.WlE-0e 3 . B - 0 6  9 . m - 0 1  
10 .00000E90 7.449lZE8 7.4la-01 1- 7.WZE-01 3 m E - 0 e  1 . B - 0 6  9 . m - 0 1  
11 .00aX1W10 5.WE€-06 7.1=-01 1.2Fl50E90 6 . m - 0 1  5.4m-0e 7.al4ia-07 9 . m - 0 1  
12 .aMaEa] 4.116h13-W 5.TmB-01 6&3KE-01 5.14515E-01 5.-0e -7.4Q3E-08 9.9997r+-01 
13 .armEa, 6 . m - 0 8  5.aB111E-01 5.46?6S-01 4 . B - 0 1  5.=-0e -6.29FllR-07 9.W?X-01 
14 1.--08 4 . m - 0 1  5.1Qi77EM 4 . a - 0 1  7.EZDX-0e - 2 . m - 0 7  9 . m - 0 1  
15 .OUXXWX) I.--09 2 . m - 0 1  2=-01 2.6671E-01 7.-OB 2.377l4E-06 9 . m - 0 1  
16 .a#rwn 4 . m - l o  1.=-ol 1.owm-01 l.ala3E-01 4.&?zsE-IB l.ewl4E-06 9 . m - 0 1  
17 .OaXXWX) 1 S l E - l 0  9 . e - Q  353441E-0e 9.856SE-Q 4.27EE-IB l.aBPW-06 9 . m - 0 1  
18 .ODOO[E(X1 9.9lZTIE-11 b=-Q 2.9WE-Q 8.mlE-Q 4.=-(8 3.8XlE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
19 .000aE90 l m - 1 0  1 . a - 0 1  7.aMZ7E-0e 1.4134S-01 6 . B - C B  7.W7S-06 9.9RiE-01 
P .a#xwxl 2 . m - 1 0  3.aaSn-01 4.lOPXE-01 3.Z%VE-ol 2.6WiE-0e 8.27838% 9.9ES-01 
n .axnaa, 3 . s ~ - 1 1  i .mix-01 9 . 3 ~ ~ - 0 e  i . ~ ~ ~ - 0 1  1 . m - 0 e  -2.(1~m-06 i.mm 
zz .a#xwxl 3 . m - 1 1  3 . 5 s ~ a  z . m ~ - m  3. im-01 4.0pi75~-0e ~ m z - 0 8  9.~ir95\5~-01 
a .a##a, 3.7WM-11 9 . B - 0 1  1.4- 7.W25E-01 1.46150E-01 6.P17E-06 9.--01 
ZY, .aXXXW13 l.aJ713E-11 9.--01 1.- 8.m-01 1.6477S-01 4.TnslE-06 9.Q39i\Y-01 
a .00aX1W10 2 . m - l 2  6.56678E-01 4.9ZLE-01 5.61W-01 9.53l6lE-0e 5.5SRE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
.00aX1W10 2 . m - 1 2  5.WRlE-01 4.QH9lE-01 4.21C6r3E-01 8 . m - 0 e  1.3mB-06 9 . M - 0 1  
27 .00aX1W10 4 . w - a  l . e - 0 1  1 . B - 0 1  1.W054E-01 2.5m-0e 1 . w - 0 7  9 . m - 0 1  
ZB .00aX1W10 l.mrXE90 1.6RSOl 1.66671E91 1.OP7r;f91 1.- 3 . m - 0 5  9 . m - 0 1  
fluc r t  1- l f t  flw L f t  1- rZn rabe fiss nrte f l M  total fluc 
O ?  ?&-a - 6 . m - 0 8  1.& -Q .mmsO 2.IlirJ66E-03 23J3%E-(B 3.oepLE-04 3.3fME-01 
2 9 . B - Q  -7.lXJZE-W 8.71366E-Q .anaE40 1.tf374E-05 1.08121E-0e l.dBELH-03 2.571- 
3 l.l%lTM -8.m5E-07 1 . ~ ~  .mmso .- 133zz-Q l.!Z59E-03 3.- 
4 7.-U? -5.87581E-(R 6.aW-Q .OmXE90 .O#XXEOO 5.7MllE-08 9.3B3E-04 2.CSCCEMX 
5 1.1vaE-01 -1.wzE-05 l.OWB-01 .- .- 1.7mE-03 1.ll4lQ-03 3 . m m  
6 2-4 - 1 . m - 0 5  l.(B97E-01 .amOE4D .mmsO 1.5442E-03 1 . m - 0 3  5.- 
7 ZOBsBjE-Ol -2.4!ms-05 1.FePm-01 .  .- 1.5pBBB-OB l.Z%k?€-(n 5.- 
8 1.4E&E-01-1--W 1.MS-01 .- .amas0 l.7lXPE-03 7.WXE-04 4.- 
9 1.1511Z-01 3.-05 1.577E-01 .oa#1Ea, .omffa, 236lIBE-(B 5 . m - 0 4  3.1- 
10 1.06291r-01 1 . e - a  l.OWX-01 .000QE90 .UlOlWOO 5.CYtlZE-(8 4.6173E-04 2 . W M  
11 9.C1875CE-Q 7.COiia-W 1.0061&-01 .00#X1E90 .IX1001E00 I.--@ 4.17871E-04 2.6M515E+00 
12 6.HKTr-Q - 7 . W -  6.51m-Q .aXXXE9D .mmsO I--CQ 2 . m - 0 4  1- 
13 5.ZmB-Q -6.23FEE-07 5 . B - Q  .- .- I=-@ 2.aW-04 1.45108E*1X) 
14 4.8511P-Q - 2 . ~ ~  5.R58iE-Q .0000[E4) .00a#90 9.1611E-IB 1 . m - 0 4  1 M W  
15 2.&23E-Q 23m4E-06 2 . m - Q  .0000[E4) .- 2.3149a-IB l.aOr,17E-04 7.BSKTIE-01 
16 1.55UE-Q 1.8GW-06 1 . e - Q  .000QE90 .00aXE90 1 . B - C B  6.337Z-G 4--01 
17 7.(lBSlE-(IJ I.--a 7.ma[E-(IJ .000QE90 .axffFao 2=1(E-IB 2.-8 1.WiZ-01 
l8 6.WW33B 3.m11E-05 6.Dl6E-03 .Omr)E40 .O#XX1WI) 3.10867E-IB 214aGe8 I--01 
19 1.11514E-Q 7.1m-05 1.EWE-Q .a#xE9D .O#XXEo 3.7bl5E-IB 4.lmdE8 3 . m - 0 1  
P 3.WE-Q 8.m-a 3.-@ .000QE90 .mmsO lblaoe-0e 1.46i34E-04 1.016IE+W 
21 1.1856a-cR -2.051QIiE-05 1.ZPtlR-Q .000QE90 .- 9.5DirlE-IB 3 . m - 0 5  3mBE-01 
ZL 2 . 5 w l ~ - ~  - ~ . ~ ~ E - c E  Z.~XEE-Q .mmso .- ZHIE-~~ a n m a  7.085r;g-01 
8 8 . B - Q  6.P17lE-06 9.6W4E-Q .(##OE90 .OmXEa) 9 W E - 0 e  24Qta4E-04 2.- 
ZY, 6.lZ74E-CQ 4.7BE-06 7 . m - Q  .w .OUXXE90 1 . B - 0 1  1 . B - 0 4  1.- 
a z .s is~-ae  5 . 9 3 ~ ~ - a  3 . e a  .mmso .acunm 6 m i ~ - c e  4 . m % ~ s  ~~~YAEE-OI 
a5 1 . m - Q  1 s - 0 5  2.SGEE-Q .- 5 m E - 0 e  2 . B 8  4.-M 
27 2. rnE-a  l.5MZE-w 4.8i670Ea .mmso .O##EOO l.IQwE-0e 2 ~ 1 5 E %  a m - @  
ZB i . xqmcc~ ~.VIE-E 1.- .- ~.iim-03 4 . m i ~ a  1.me-Q 4.921~f91 
- ebqd tm .arm. 
(tlirect 5 Lnit 9 -res 5% Mods d Lggth 216 fa- aoss sectim tei&irg. 
1 trasport aoss sectim lai&tirg fva ion  
&at? 
1 ?Tk&o3 4%-IB BdE-(IJ P-a PA-03 B&&-(8 3 s - a  %i&-(B 
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.00 min. 
nrnrrnm 
w w i 
w w i 
w w i 
w w i 
w w i 
w w  i 
w w  i 





m o o  
a, m  
a, m  
a, m  
a, m  
a, m  
00 m  






m  oo 
a, m  
m  00 
m  00 
00 m  
00 a, 
00 m  
m a ,  
OOmXXM 
OmWl00 
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pssran wrificatim infarrrsticn 





caxatim h e :  ****L 
****L 
Lilrarv: hm&nnifsJsaldece **I*+ 
****L 
****L 
this is mt a scale cmfigratim ccmdled a& ****L 
m** 
jdrrm. chis **L~w, 
****L 
* o f  emxian: CWlm mn 
****L 
time of emxion: W:%:37 drmr 
mn 
mn 
W 16 lo:@ 1% File km s308(lcf.a.& BB4aXXXXHnn7-(3800.00012 101 01 ATTMMBIT I - Pace 8 
0 fast = 2548) 
0 (see jack0 el! ncljck tvitias arsilae fmn arpc ceta be Lpstd, 
0 i r c l d ~ g  tkse rot p.esent in plor wigm LiCrary. 
lcross &im, m i l d e  fmn aqx (nxnelizd t o  Umml flw), bens 




50100 to  
50100 to 
50100 to 
50110 to mo 
50110 to  400FO 
50110 to  10[BO 
50110 to m 
50110 to aaw, 
50110 tot-- 
82160 to  miiu 
80160 to 70160 
mwto mo 
m160 to m150 
mwto lOoBO 
m w t o  dM30 
mto 20040 
82160 to 80161 
82160 tot- 
3 K m t o S  
3 K m t o m o  
3 K m t o x a w l  









3 6 0 8 5 0 t o a  
360850 tot- 
- t o s o   - -. . - . - --. . . 
38oia) W- 






4 0 0 7 5 0 t o a  
400750 tot- 
410960 to 4% 
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kb 16 10:06 19% File GU3kf.d BWXrXm-017l7~00012 E V  01 A l T M  I - Pzge 92 
F& 16 10:M 1% File lrlane: sHE[lcF.cut BBWDOOO(Hnn7-0800-OOO12 E V  01 A~~ I - B 
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631550 to 611510 1 .HE74E-C6 
631550 to 2OWJ 6.412E-C6 
631550 to  621540 2.6iWE-06 
631550 to  10010 5.HIWE-m 
a 5 5 0  to (31560 2.4&7l!mB 
631550 to 62180 4.ZX&-C6 
631550 to  1 m  1.EzE-06 
631550 to 621530 4.4FaE-07 
631550 to  lam 4.4i%iE-07 
C31550 to  611530 1.015BE-10 
a 5 5 0  to PIBO 1.mmE-10 
GI550 to 61180 5.10PaE-06 
2 . m W B  2;g F&";%o 1 . m  
tkl550 W- 1.- 
921340to& 4.522zE-03 
9Z340 fission 3.WXWUl 
921340 m i g f  8.- 
921340 to 9ZBl 6.SS&EE-C6 
'921340toproW 1.5&ww? 
921340 toFPZJG1 2.am7Ea 
-tot& 
1.5m7Ea? 
2 . ~ - c e  
L o n  3.- 
PmSOnrsigf 8.2%MXQ 
proW tDFemo 1.mslaE-s 
PaaO to 9ZHl 7.ZXXlm 
proW to -1 6.4EEE-Ce 
proW tot- 4.Zl- 
9ZHl to& 230BnE-ce 
9ZHl f issim 1.- 
9mM nrs ig f  3.EWUXO 
9ZHl to 9P2340 3 . m - a  
9mMto!ZZZU 6.!iWE@l 
9ZHl toPPjb1 2.4Q3mxa 
9ZHl W- 6.682a891 
- to & 4.--02 
5QZBl f i ss im 7.l6XE-01 
-nrsigf  2.Ol33Bal 
QmBD to 9ZHl 2.m34cE-a 
-to- 6.S78EKO 
-tDti!3b 7 . m m  1.04888-02 E L o n  3 . m -  
QP37D m i g f  l.lXZ€@l 
QP37D to  QP3M) 4.01ZnE-05 
QP37Dto93ml 2.sa47Ea? 
QP37D to  wn 5.82Z.E-01 
QP37Dtot- 2 . a e E a  
942380to& 1as iE -08  
942380fissirn 1 A K R H l l  
942380 m i g f  5.- 
w m t o s 1 ~ z 3 ~  9k353ir~-a 
942380tD94pxl2.YlaBOWE 
P4ZSBO to942381 2.m1WX) 
942380 W- 2.mm 
Wm tD & 8.W190E-08 
94pxl fission 8.6Q!XHE 
Wmrwigf 2~~ 
 to^ 1.5lmE-06 




P4a400 to & 4.19t174E-C0 
P4a400 fissim 459MXU 
P4a400 rusigf 1.4?WJ3Ul 
P4a400 to %an 4.umE-0s 
P4a400 to %ail0 1.m11Em 
P4a400tot-csp 1 . m m  
94x10 to %wJ 538MlE-(E 
94x10 fissirn 8- 
94x10 ntsigf 2 . ~ ~  
94x10 to 8.iWh€-C6 
94x10 to 9Ga4p 2.99ir7JWP 
94x10 tot-- 1.1mWB 
94a4aD to %ail0 1 .;llW-(E 
94a4aD firsirn 337854E40 
94a4aDrvsigf 1.WlWJl 
94a4aD to P4a400 Z.OB[XYIE-a 
94a4aDto96WO 2- 
9Ga4ptot-csp 2- 
=I0 f issim 1 . 0 6 l W  
=I0 rusigf 3.4WEHJl 
$52410 to 95x0 9.75fH€@ 
m 1 0  t$-Fep 9.- 
PsWO flssim 2 k U M X l  
PsWO ntsigf 8.- 
PsWOtoW440 3 . m  
PsWO tot-- 3.4140a4e 
Qlr;1440 to WX30 4.1B&-OB 
W;1440 fissim 1.1WSOl 
%a440 rusigf 4.@M&+Ol 
Qlr;1440 to 5t%20 4.10elOE-05 
Qlr;1440 to5a50 1.12644E4e 
Qlr;1440 t o m 1  2 . 5 Q l m  
Qlr;1440tot-cep l.aim3Q 
Otk m i m  50MO to 3B70 ms mt +, bgase 5UlW is m t  i n  libay., (in sh. pool) 
inthesrrrchdllbraryrrnber3 
Othe mirn 501a3 to 4330 ms mt +, bgase 501W is m t  i n  libray., (in sh. pool) 
mthesetrchd libraryMtmr3 
Othe m i m  5Ol lO  to 4330 ms mt +, bgase 50110 is m t  i n  libery., (in sh. pool) 
inthesem-hd Lltmyrrnber3 
O t h e m i m  501Wto U)MOmsmt+,bgase ~ i s m t i n l i b e r y . , ( i n s h . p m l )  
inthesem-hd Li tmyMtmr3 
Othe m i m  8lW to 8Il61 m mt d, bgase g1161 is  rut i n  libay., (in sh. pool) 
Othemctim 621470to62147lmsmtDt,bgase 621421 i s m t i n l i b a y .  (insh.poo0 
0th f i s s i m e  tmitiaa f m  5iZW a rot uL L i t m y  fissile nc[i& n 
m?a %ail0 = 9 a U  
Qse sttstitue =ti& in  black 8 &a. cr, qx&e with new fissim yield &a. 
mmctirn S P Z 3 4 0 t o ~ l m m t D t , ~  PPZJGl i s m t  int ibay., ( in&@) 
Othemctim ~to%?Z511esmtDt tbgase -1 ismt in l ibery.  ( i n s h p m l )  
Othe f i s s i m e  tmsitiaa f m  (sm a mt uxd. Library f issile =[ids .r 
m?a %ail0 9PgBO WlZm 
Qse slstitue ncli& in blak 8 &a. cr, q x h  with new fissim yield &a. 
Otheregtim 9ZWto9Z%lmmtud,bgase PPM1 i smt in l ibery .  ( indrpoo l )  
O t h e f i d m & t f l c . i t i a a f m  m a m t d  l ~ k m y f i s s i l e n c ~ i d s r r  
PpmO 94x10 5vz?aI WlZm 
Qse slstitue ncli& in  blak 8 &a. cr, with rer f irsim yield &a. 
Othemctim WBiQtoQP171mmtDttbgase 95B7l ismt in l ibery .  (insh.poo1) 












W U I  W  
W W  W  
W W  W  
W W W  
W  U I W  
W  U I W  
W  Ulll 
W  UU 
W  W  
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mn am* 
mn p.qgren wrificatim inFanrtrtim ***** 
mn am* 




m*L prgarc- am* mn am* 
mn m i m  &e: W P 5  am* 
mn am* 
m b ~  lib-ay: /mutnnics/g;alei~ am* 
mn am* 
mn hCbn 
**m this is rot a d e  anfigretim antrolled oxk am* 
mn m** 
m * ~  jctnare: chis * * b ~  
mn am* 
- cabeofecrrcutian: CP/lbaS am* 
*1*** am* 
tine of eaea*ian: 0 2 5 4 5  mn 




0 -1q are/ has 1 dries. 
0 Oqerra/hl 1 dries. 
0 Oqerra/has 1 dries. 
0 Oqerra/has 1 dries. 
0 1 dries. 
0 %- hashin rrdqplid hl, at l-t, a 16 s i g i f i m  f i g n  amrry. 
o G : t i a  +it.- fmtim, qn = ~ . i i a ~ - a  
0 h l f -mm of mtnx uxd, em = 7.000IE90 
0 4-plccegnracyWicn ratio, ratidc = L45lE-l3 
0 l q  gl.ayhas a) dries. 
0 3qarreyhas l d r i e s .  
0 3qerra/has l d r i e s .  
0 3qerra/has 1 dries. 
0 3qerrayhs l d r i e s .  
0 4qarrayhas 1 dries. 
0 54qamy.k 12 dries. 
llibrary inlanraticn ... 
pass 0 3cal- cmtrol mxlde ses2 Liw 
& a t -  ' ' R m k m ~ f o r d o f t k * p r s s g  
pass 0 qpliks starty, fuel b i i t i e s  
pass n e i e s  mid time h i t i e s  of nth Library ir*erreL 
first L i t m y  lpBted w... 
pass 1 
pass 0 
-1- cmtrol d e  ses2 Liw 
r s r d e t i ~ n e U m ~ f o r d o f t k ~ ~  
pass 0 qplies starty, fuel b i i t i e s  
pass n e i e s  mid time hitis of nth Library ir*-1 
* * 
l irn lr origm-s binary wxltirg Libery-id = 1W : S m n n t x i i f i d d ~ c r i g m - s L i b r i e s o f E a . 4 . 2  i 
* clata fmn the Lie e l m ,  actinid, d fis icn PDjtt libraries 
* dscay &a, irclcdirg ad trrtel gergy, ere fmn d b v i  * 
* 
f issicn paLct yields se fmn d b v  * 
* * 
* 
* P ~ ~ a r e f m n t h e ~ e s b e r ~ ~ p s e ,  * Libraries use m 1s- stnctux 
pmdcad tu lrcluk tremstrrhlvg fmn Id nm7x * 
* * 
* see i n h m t i m  EtPre this bx ( i f  p.eeenc) fcr 1- Ipwes * 
* 
* * 
Feb 16 10:@ 1% File b t a ~  dUXkf.aA 8E19a30000-01~7-oiU3Ct1n2 IhV 01 All- I - PEQ~ 59 
0 .otfm i c h i f i ca t im  ad sizes of library. 
0 csta set m: f t l r n  
0 2/16/19% cete Lihaympubd 
0 1677 total nnber of n c l i d s  in  library 
689 nnber of li@-el& nclids 
129 nnberofactinidenclidg 
E79 nnber of fissicn pdct nclids 






















































.  .  
5bE-17 1.48-16 
9.a-16 I.%-15 
3 s - 1 5  1.a-14 
5.&€-08 1.01E-07 
6-16-11 1.a-10 
7 f i - 0 7  7.6E-07 
ME00 .m 
1 z - 1 1  1.z-11 
.m .m 
5.a-15 13%-I4 
2 s - 1 5  6.08-15 
3.a-10 8.S-10 
7.P4E-06 1 . Z 8  
l.lf -07 2.5E-07 
4.08-09 13SE-08 
1 .7sE-11 9.a-11 
2.w-15 1 .M-14 
1 .6f-36 1 f i - 3 4  
.OIE90 7&41 
1.41I-45 1 . x w  
7.w-23 368-72 
2 . x - P  1.2%-I9 





1 .=-I7 1.2%-16 
1.w-40 9 a - 3  
.m .m 
2.211-a 2 a - a  
1.Tfc!3. 1.72313 























4 X - 0 7  
3.n-08 
2.m-10 
3 s - 1 4  
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tit le: sas2h: t+c& film 15x15, 3. ZQj&p hm hi* tenp 
0 .&ts m Lcgical unt m. A, ""2, fcr tm stcp 4, - 1. (M p i t i m  1, case p i t i m  1) 
tit le: s&k t+c& fi lax 15xIr;?% 
0 .&ts an Lcglcal unt m. 71, 
-hmhi$ Qw 
, fa- tine stcp 0, slbcasP 1. (M p i t i m  1, case p i t h  1) 
tit le: s&k sa8;1; fi lax 1 5 x 1 r i ? 4  
0 .resrlts an lq l~cal  unt m. A, 
PscVmuhmhi* m 
, fcr tine step 1, ssbcase 1. (M p i t im  1, ase p i t i m  1) 
tit le: +h: ui 1~ 1 5 x l ~ ; & ,  a)DMar hm hi& tmp 
0 .terrmmted Lwcal lnit m. 7l nth zem flq mxrd 
1 * mnal termimtim of sosaRim * 
0 M e  of axtents for Mer ia l  
0 cast? or h p-intd 
1 1 
33 
15 4 1 n 6 0 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
880 i";85 0 5 9 2 
18 0 71 
0 56qarrayhas lertris. 
0 56qarrayhas lertries. 
0 56qarrayhas lertris. 
0 56qamyhas lertris. 
0 56qarrayhas l e r t r i s .  
0 Yqamyhas lertr i fs.  
0 ma r ray  has 1 ertrifs. 
0 Yqarrayhas lertr i fs.  
0 nqarrayhas 4ertrifs. 
0 lqarrayhas aertris. 
O 1 m 1 W h "  
10 ertr is.  
1116 5!%B 
U2 33663- (Librery) m s i a e  
144 EV3 
110 m 
0 5Qarrayhas 4er t r i s .  
0 60qarrayhas 4ertries. 
0 66qarrayhas lertries. 
0 7Jq- has 4 ertrifs. 
0 74q array has 4 ertries. 
0 75qamyhas 4ertries. 
LW 61885 
L8&I %59l i n  size aOOOOO 
O j 4 X  12 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5 .1ys68 -013m i~u1  2 . m ~  ~ . m - 3 1  
h 5 
W5 M 6 18 W7 
h 19 
4 4 0 0 1 1 
2l 100 4 4 3 74 
otmt 5 
8.- 1 .aMOOIZ-a3 .O .CO33lWX 1 .UXO3X-OB 
ChEelu 4 
0 m 129 tm 
3 T m  .amacHa, .mnmwx, 
0 Lirp 9 
6 0 51 aS 2 3000 
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ngrma, fissim ad total nw/fissim = 4.- 1.e4ziwn 1.5S&a? 
start of intend flw = 1.73556313 
n-gmre, fissicn ad total nw/fissicn = 4.64840 1.94swE 1.5S5WZ 
start of intenel f lw = 1.7%3313 
n-gmre, fissicn ad total nw/fissim = 4.cmBQ.l l.%UE@ 1 . W  
stat of intenat f lw = 1.7&1E+13 
n-gmre, fission ad total nw/fissim = 4 . X m  1.5WEm 1.95?a@ 
stat of inteml f lw = 1 .TILES313 
Ocesecrsbcase 1 s e s 2 h : ~ W j L ~ 0 ( 1 5 ~ 1 5 , 3 . 0 l l r t X , ~ h m h i & t r n p  
0 56qerrryhas Pdrle3. 
0 56qerrryhas 1 drie3. 
0 56qerrryhas 1 dries. 
0 56qamryhas Pdries. 
0 %-has 1 dries. 
0 56q anyhas 1 dries. 
kcu?saBprayLt8.* a, Bltries. O 56qsrey% id W.skilr;himha 





m r n  rn 
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mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
m nrnn iiiiiiiiiiii - 
rrmrm r m  i i 72 22 
. *
m n n  mmn !! 
mn mmnmn !! 
mnmmn !! 





mn g iiiiiiiiiiii - 22 
mn 
mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii ZZZ2ZB? 
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ppsran wificaticn infcnmtiol 















*bm this is mt a scale anfigratim coltrolled cab * h b ~  
mwr n*wr 
*bm jctrere: &is am* 
n*wr n*wr 
- &eofec8a*ia?: WlU% am* 
m** am* 
*bm timof m i o n :  W:8:48 am* 
***** n*wr 
*+m am* 
AL% 90-300910'E RL% 1 = 
EL% -9 EL% L LZ 
ZL% W-1 Sl% L R  
~ 1 %  m - w ~  EL% L e 
ZLLS ZL-31M10:6 2115 L Z 
dOUf 93-3EQ6 2 dOKf L & 
a199 gD--f 9)L* L a 
9319 m-BW7jrE DL* 1 LZ 
90199 m-3mB-L POL99 L Oe 
DL99 5u-3(RL#'l DL99 L 61 
9319 BD-3mX)L'L 9 L S f  1 81 
9119 LO-3Lts-7 81LSf L LL 
ME9 P O - W L  ME9 L 91 
MIL? a-Bl9E-S #OLf 1 SL 
!-at9 90--L SXm L '11 
#an P O - W L  %cm L EL 
Sdan P O - W L  gYXM L ZL 
m m--2 wia L 11 
lms LO-300005rs lms L 01 
mss 9 0 - m L  mBE L 6 
ga4E m-flOLFL SX 1 8  
gXH m-303u-L m x  L L 
9 a1-DL16D'z 5%w E 9 
PUlB a-366P45'9 5%w L S 
8La6 a-ucz €m6 L f 
9ZZ6 P O - W 6  L E 
90-3?4m-S 95335 L 2 
sz6 m - m s 9  L L 
J3!4!W! 'U 11!sJvliqlll Z! UOXP ~m 
a i q e 3  6 u ! x ! w  
'S!JLe f sa(- bl 0 
'S!JW9 sa(-tO1 0 
=!JW f sa(-hs 0 
'S!JW f (I- ABLa 0 
'S!JW f (r- b! 0 
'S!JLe f w-bg 0 
-=!JLe9 0 
'=!JLe9 sal-b 0 
'S!JLe9 sa(-k 0 
-1 ~P!w!& laP!aRJ d U I  JO) -4 ' D ! W  &=a 
oD.3mxn'L 'D!Jaj!JJ 
0 LD!* -4 4P=w--!o 
0 (edSar--Yg) 'D!rb 3.P -4 cgarprrrq--q!O 
0 (sa(J\xr--L4) m!)eb X . P  W!= Ssarj psPP!rls--#!o 
99 -1 a#q ~!X.P-= 'O 
9 -.m le!- s sarn P 
z a m w ~ ~ l s l p s l l l  p!-wLm) ~m--m 
u o ! a d ! ~ j s a p  i u a l q o ~ c b  
L I(larq!l'U 
8L a l ! 4 V > m  
0 I(larq!l m ! F  
21 -!= Xag!l l=J!blL 
'SUW 2 sal-te 0 
' S U W  9 sal-bl 0 
*SJ.Wf sal-b 0 
'SJUW L sal  bl- 0 
L 
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33 1 5713 1.9Eb54E-06 57133 
34 1 59141 9 . m - W  59141 
3 1 59143 4.mCBE-07 59W 
36 1 w44 I.--a mu 
37 1 a43 13l6OE-a a43 
za 1 a45 l.ln2!Z-C6 a45 
R 1 61147 5.=-07 61147 
40 1 61148 1.W2lE-W 61148 
41 1 &'lo14 1341140E-07 60147 
42 1 62147 13014E-03 62147 
4 3 1  6219 63574dE-aB 6219 
44 1 62150 2.doem-W M50 
45 1 62151 1 . m - W  M51 
46 1 62152 1.1WlE-W 62152 
47 1 bGlS 1.oe9pIE-lo 641% 
48 1 ala 5.547t~-a~ aa  
49 1 63154 1.6WlE-W 63156 
50 1 63195 I.--03 631% 
51 2 UBOe 4.Z156E-Oe 
52 3 1001 4.1WE-Oe lan 
a 3 5010 3.8t515~-06 5010 
54 3 5011 1 . B - 0 5  5011 
55 1 55133 1 ~ - ~  55133 
56 1 93237 lk503E-07 93W 
57 1 9im I.=* 5r4738 
5 6 1  P4p3 1.9A34E-B %W 
59 1 9240 43P1FEE-07 
60 1 Ml 3.a576#-(38 Ml 
61 1 9x2 2-40 %a2 
62 1 -1 8k8bSlE-11 E%l 
5 1 PBW 1 . m - 1 2  95W 
64 1 WZU 1.1mOB-14 $4244 
6 1 999 1 . m - a 3  %9 
65 4 999 l.axxxIE-P 66 
CBsnetry Bd nnterial dsrriptim 
Ozcne d m  a~ter dimasim ectra~e t)p(O/l--fueLmod) 
1 1  4.681a-01 7EEkz 9.--01 0 
2 4 4.7t3i~a-01 2.- 5.mc~-01 0 
3 2 5.46lOCE-01 6.5CXUXQ .WDIO300 0 
4 3 8 . B - 0 1  6.0m00WP .WDIO300 0 
77l1 Lacatios of pmX1 m i l d e  ere mred to ndre a mu nester m i n i m  the self-shielded wlms 
0-u nclids in  rpr prcblen h~ borirtrk, factcr dm%rd w i  11 cqy fmn Logical 12 to logical 1 
999 l/vaosssectiofmnLcg12toLcg18 bmsrericotriggso 
999 l ~ c m s s e c t i o f m n L c g l 8 m ~  1 bmsrericotriggso 
W l~cmssect iofmnLcg18toLcg 1 bmsrericotriggg.0 
fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 bmsrerico trim 0 
5010 b l O l 2 7 3 ~ f m n L c g 1 2 t D L c g  1 h r h w k o t r i g g r 0  
fmn 141 12 to lcg 1 bmsrerico trim 0 
8016 a)gerr16 fmn Lcg 12 tD Lcg 18 bmsrerico tri-0 
836 -16 fmn Lcg 18 to lcg 1 t u x h d a  trim 0 
83% -16 fmnLcg l8 to l r . l  bmsrericotri-0 
'34JY =k-a3  fmn tag 12 to lcg 1 bcnehrerico trim 0 
Ocqr/ m35Ix-6 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcnehrerico tri- 0 OEeW f I X l O s - 5 0  fmn log 12 to k g  1 bmsrerico trim 0 
fmnLcgl2mLcg 1 bcnehrericotriggpo 
fmnLcg12toLcg 1 bmsrericotriggso 
10:06 19516 File N~-Ic sH1BOrf.d BBIVXXIaXHn~7~00012 aV 01 I 
4aN zr% fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
m zr-% fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
uaOe z i r c a l l ~  fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
4 1 a  rb-% fmn Log 12 to Lag 
~~ fmn Log 12 to Lag 
43x3 tc-99 fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
44101 N-101 fmn Lag 12 to Log 
44106 N-106 fmn Lag 12 to Log 
&la5 h-103 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
45105 h - 1 8  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
46106 ptl8 fmn Lag12 to Lcg 
46108 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
4T1W silw-109 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
51124 &l& fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
54131 e l 3 1  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
54132 el9 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
54135 #mhm fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
54% e l 3 6  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
sm uisim133 fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
0134 cs-134 fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
0135 cs-13s fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 
sm cs-137 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 
56% b-136 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
m3) La-19 fmn Lag12 to Lcg 
50144 e l 4 4  fmn Lag 12 to Lag 
99141 pr-141 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
59l43 pr-16 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
601W &lW fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
60145 &I45 fmn Lag12 to Lcg 
60147 d l 4 7  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
61147 prh47 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 
61148 ~ 1 4 8  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
62147 m l 4 7  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
62149 m149 fmn Lag12 to Lcg 
62150 m150 fmn Lag 12 to Log 
62151 d 5 1  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 
62152 srhP fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
631% -la fmn lag 12 to LW 
63154 -156 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 
631% ah55 fmn L q  12 to Lcg 
64155 &I% fmn lag 12 to Lcg 
SPBb uZJcl1W s igs  fmn tcg 12 to Lag 
5VA mimZ5 fmn lag 12 to La 
Fegb u7361W s i p f m n l a g 1 2 t o L c g  
9El8 m i m Z J B  fmn Lag12to Lcg 
Fsm repbnim237 fmnlcg l 2 t o  lcg 
W38 ptZJBlaSOsig3fmnLag12toLcg 
9Z9 pll*orimZ@ fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 
W plttmimaccO fmn l cg l2  to Lcg 
5Wtl plIctmivhX1 fmn lq 12 to Lcg 
5W2 p l t t m i m Z 2  fmn lag 12 to lcg 
%Xl mBl 1066 s i p  fmn Lag 12 to Leg 
55243 m&31057218 fmnlcg12toLag 
M'urra fmn Lcg !2 to Lcg 
d e 4 . 2 -  2 7 g m p n a r t r m ~ L 1 b r B c y  
besarlmetdf-bw~sim4daten'thBdf-bu 
i l d f o r m  1/27/BP 
Tast@td 9 n m  
L.mptrie - ail 
tqx i d  433 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 Imhrko triggr 0 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g e r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g e r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g e r O  
1 ImhrkotriggrO 
1 Imhrko triggr 0 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 h x k d c o t r i g g r 0  
1 lm&r&o trim 0 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g e r O  
1 I m h v r b t r i g g r O  
1 bmsrericotriggro 
1 h d m i c o t r i g g r 0  
1 benegrerkotriggro 
1 - t r i m 0  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g e r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 b d w w b t r i g g e r o  
1 t m k w b t r i g g r 0  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 bcrrtrericotriggero 
1 I m k d c o t r i g g r O  
1 b d % & a t r i g g r O  
1 b r h d a t r i g g e r 0  
1 -trigger0 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 t u c b m k t r i g g r 0  
1 t u c h h t r i g g r 0  
1 t m h d m t r i g g r 0  
1 h h r b t r i g g r O  
1 I m k d c o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 Ixr rkmbtr iqgerO 
1 k u c h m b t r i g g r 0  
1 I x r r k m b t r i g g r O  
1 brnsrPrkotrigger0 
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I x r r k m b t r i g g r O  
1 I x r r k m b t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 bensrerkDtriggr0 
1 b x r b w b t r i g g r 0  
1 Ixr rkmbtr iggerO 
1 I m k d c o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
1 I m h r k o t r i g g r O  
rsim 5 f issim p.cdcts 
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nnberofr~ikmngxqx 27 ~ o f ~ g a ~ s  
first thmml gap 15 Logical mit 
-16 d b i v n a t l 2 7 5  





















d b i v  net !Z% 
* .Me, la 106, las, 
~ d f b r v n e t  11.41 
nMae 












w w U !!!!!!!!!!!! UI U1 
m 88 U I!!!!!!!!!!! UU U1 
w 88 U . I 1  . UUI u 
m 88 U . 11 . ulul w 
88 88 33 . I 1  . UIUl U1 
- U . LL . U I U  u 
 U . L l  . U l l l l l l l  
m 88 U !! UI U U I  
w 88 U !! UI W U I  
m 88 33 LI UI w 
- wumw !!!!!ii!!!!! IJJ UU 
 U l U W U 3  !!!!!!!!!!!! L8.J UI 
spmesw- w ~ w ' ~ P / ! O  ~ ~ s l h *  
~ n h ~  pem m t  P A!WP ~ m ! m  
X&@ ~ / l + ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ 9 ) 1 P R - ( l a  
LZ = l W  W ! S  9911 192- 
Mnhl pem XEZ S d V  1911 P A ! q l P  m - u n m l d  
M D h L  pem Rl P A ! q l P  l t ~ - u n ! ~ l d  
W n h L  pem gjel P A Y q l P  rn-un.uroylld 
M E L h L  pem W L  P A ! q l W  m.lvr.PW1d 
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mw mw 
mw p.og-an wrificaticn infanaticn mw 
mw mn 




mw pPgine- mw mw mw 
~ * I L  a - i s t i m h  mw 
mw mn 
mw litmy ~ C S / ~ C B ~ ~ ~  mw 
- mr* 
mw mn 
m* this is mt a scale anfiQratim &led d mw 
mr* mr* 
- jcbme: Cgyis m ~ r  
mw mw 
- chofwmxkia?: CP/14% mw 
mn mr* 




0 -1qarrayhas 1 entrig. 
0 Oqerreyhas 9entrifs. 
0 lqarrg.has 12eltries. 
we3 16 U L l &  fmn the nrstg 1 1 m  an logical 1 
O r ~ ~ l i &  fmnthewrkirg libraryan Logical 2 
0 wli& fmn the wrkirg library an Logical 3 
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to a-&e the ner d i r g  litrcr/ m Logical 4 
61 rennane caldaticrs he tam w t e d  
OaAp&cptimfcrarpcfanettedcrcffsectian&ta 
Othe s w  a l laa td  fcr this cape is lDOOOD d 
0 Zq-has 66 -rig. 
0 3q -has 915 dr ies.  
0 49 imy+ 66 entrig. 
0 gneral infarretim m - r g  cnss e i m  litmy 
tqe i h i f  icatim nnhr Wn 
rink of nclik an tqe 6 
~tmrofmmgergygrrps  27 
first thanel r w t m  gergy gap 15 
*ofgnrre~lsg~gmps 0 
0 chlrectgegswitnnhr 9+res117#cdsoflBgth %%wag 
-axhltqe W 
seale 4.2 - 27 gap n a f m  hmp Litmy 
besgl m d - b  m i m  4 cgta with d - b  wrsi 
1/27/89 
" T 2 * ~  9/tdW 
lmpetrie - d 
0 r u c l i k  fmn axhl tape 
1 l/v aoss secticrs rmmlizd to 1.0 at 0.083 ey 
2 d b i v m t  12@/ttmnllOOe 1 W W  
3 tr10 1273 a- w3E p 3  89( 
4 -11 d b i v m t  1160 
5 -16 d b i v m t  1Zm 
@Eited 1 W W  
6 -16 d b i v m t  1Zm lpdatad w3m' 
7 kr-83 
qhtd 1 W W  
RMa? la3 la3,1C6,106,107 q&d lo/= 
8 kr8S *' ld 
9 srw nt=lcP 
RMa? 
a 1 W W  
lo YW 
11 ucSB *la? lw€d 1 W W  
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d l 4 3  nMce LpMd 1Wl3/89 60143 z .  d W  nMce lpWed 1Wl3/89 60145 
41 d l 4 7  nt=lCt? lpcWecllW13/89 60147 
42 p147 nM@ qrwed 1WlU89 61 147 
43 mt=W 61148 
11 d b v  fissim- q x k d  lWl31W 62147 
45 ml49 nt=lOe, la, 107 62149 
46 m150 MYJ 
47 m151 mt=10e,lC8,10i,105,10611W LpMd 1Wl3/89 M51 
48 srhw nt=lce,la,1a,1~,1~6~1w ~ p ~ d  IWW 62152 
Q aria nt=lce,la,1a,10~,1a,1[~ @&d I W B ~  631% 
50 ahfib nt=lae,ia,ia,is,io6,iw w IWW 631% 
51 a + 1 ~  nt=lce,ra,ra,ros,lo5,1w y r l s t g l l w ~  631% 
n * l ~  n ~ c e  l p ~ e d  IWW 1k1% 
53 vZIG 1W si- nmlacs p 3  255k f-l/eiXl.+5) 92236 
54 van'mZ3S d b i v m t  l261 l pWed1WW 9E6 
5 vZ4 1163 si- n m h  p 3  2Wk f-l/eiXl.+5) 9Z36 
56 umimZ38 d b i v R e t l a 3 2  rpltltgf 1 W W  9zB 
mW d b i v  net l263 rpebed 1 W W  5BW 
1050 si+ ~ l p s  p 3  2W( f-l/Ml.+5) TF w 
Sutajmr~4 d b i v n e t  1% r p r i a g l l ~ ~  !&ZO 
60 plutunm240 d b i v n a t  12195 lpWed 1 W W  %XI 
61 pluhnim241 d b i v  net l Z 5  rpebed l[lllU83 96a61 
62 plutcnim242 d ~ t r i v  net 1161 LpMd lo/l3/89 QGW 
63 a w a b l 1 ( 3 5 6 s i p % ~ l p s t l  p3Z93k -1 
a w ~ l O n . L l p ~ f - l / e m & @ ~  wi5 
6 a r i m Z 4  d b i v m t  118 
Olfv rrass secticrs rmmlizsd to 1.0 at 0.083 w 
0 g d f ~ t r i v m  lLS/thmlO@ rpebed W Y i Q  
thenrelsdxerirgmrixnnbr 2atatmpeEmTof 
*lo i r n 2 1 1 t ~ , m p 3 2 ~ k  5010 
thanalscatber i rg~r ixnnbr 2atatmpeEmTof 
O b m r r l l  gdfbiv imt 1 W  w IQnYiQ 5011 W.60 
thenreLscatberirgmtrixnhr 2atatmpeEmTd z d e c t d  
0-16 gdfb iv imt  12715 .Iprsbedlo/lW a016 derperahrp 975.00 
0-16 d b i v m  12715 WY@ 6 ttspmm= 607.60 
O M  *~,lo3f~fMS,1061107 rpebedWYiQ ttspmm= 975.00 
(I.gcrrme &a fa- this nrllde 
Oress nnbr (a) = 82.XQ Islvin) = 415.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 7.ODb m m  h i t y  = 1 . B q  
O!pn f=+r (g) = 498gWO lup dimasicn (ah) = 4.6BlaME-01 
Olmer rechls = .mxxnala, chaff rnmcticn (c) = 3.4Z1E61E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l  b e t r e a t e d b / t h e ~ i m i n b q a l m e t h D d  
Oressofmrlratcr-1 = 15.995 simper dsakr atmO= 1.- 
h h t a - l n ' l l b e t r e a t e d  themrheimirtq1netW. 
o n s s d b a r - 2  = 8.583 S l ~ p r  * abml)= 1.21- 
h h t a - 2  n'll be treated the &in integal -. 
athis resrerre m a 1  Y i lPh  t d  r a 2-d1mimL bject. 
Otdune fnctim of lutp in cell u+ tD eanrC fc r  spetial df-shieldirg1.00000 
r e s b  res fisi ressat 
-7.UJ7BE-(6 .C€DJB3m -1.W3XE-06 
12 2.1tUzEa .- 9.5'lms-03 
l3 5.RlBlE-Q .- -2.17&Z&-U2 
14 4 . m - E  .mDE+CO -1.725LME-B 
Decess resrerre i m l s  
0 rerdd 
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o S-W IWICQ 3eo70 ~ E ~ W J J W  m.w 
OW nlelae m tqemu-e m.w 
thsvmuz & for this ncl ict? 
Oless nnber (a) = 88.W tapmk&klvin) = 975.ar) 
QzXBltial scatter sigm = 3.644 lurped ncleer h i t y  = 5.9XWE-07 
Oqin faEtcr (g) = 78.664 lurp dimicn <&tar) = 4.6Wfa01E-01 
Oimer redils = .OaXTXXFaO &cuff mrectiol Cc) = 3 . B l E - 0 1  
O t h e ~ w i L L h t n a t e d b y t k m r h e i m i n b e g . a l m e t h ? d  
Oless d +Q'-1 = 15.556 s i m p e r  &soctmr atan)= 3.aFPBI9EtB 
Ombtar-1 nll be trestd b/ the d i m  iml mtfd. 
O l e s s o f ~ c r - 2  = P7.m s i m p e r  &soctmr atan)= 3.408)WBW35 
Ombtcr-2 uil l be tmted  by the mrheim ir*egral mtfd. 
Othis rexmre neteriel mLL be tmtd es a 2-ctinasiwl bjject. 
Omlure fmticn of Lurp i n  dl y d  to eDmrC fcr s p t i d  self-hielditg=l.CIXOl 
res& res f1ss resscet ? 1.14mSEC6 .OXW3CO 1.(\5C01R-U 
10 -8 .WlE47  .aXX#E90 -2.4QBBiE-06 
(IBPZSS )PSC~BD~ integals 
0 d u d  . .- 
-icn ~:-a 
f lsslol .0000ad) 0 2 time .W min. 
IIbF la? 
o Z l - 4  *l@ 
(L.epnane cata for this nclide 
Oless Nltmr (a) = W.100 tapmk&klvin) = 9is.m) 
QzXmtid scatter sigm = 3.m Lupd ncleer dssity = 1.9lW9E-06 
q n  fact? (g) = 110.B Lurp dimicn (ebr) = 4.6812P1E-01 
O~ITF!~ d l r ~  = .- dncoff mrectlm (c) = 3 . 4 ~ ~ 5 1 ~ a  
WlegsorberuiLl betreebedbythemrheimintegelnethod 
Oless of ncdsator-1 = 15.556 pr &soctmr eterrr)l8.91- 
hhata-1 wi l l  h treated ty he mdc im ir&$%tkd. 
OlessdlKd+cr-2 = 237s Slgrrr(pr itsatmr %tm= 9.5'51473ea 
h h a t a - 2 n l l  htre&dbytkmtheirnirrteg.elnethod. 
Othis rejuwce merid FLL be tmtd as a M m i c r e l  bject. 
Chdure f k t io l  of lup i n  cell u d  to aanrt for qat ia l  self-hieldirg+=l.aaX1O 
res& res fiss ressEet 
'??' I.pjaSBB-07 .aXX#E90 1.aJOelE-a 
9 -2.697&€-06 .aXX#E90 -2.40k75i€-a 
(IBPZSS resasrce integals 
0 d u d  
; 2 tim &Emin. 
0 zircaltw d t z i v  12184 szE%Z 
thsvmuz c4ta for this ncli& 
Qlers Nbg (8) = gO.436 -kelvin) = 60.m 
QoFartial scatter sigm = 6.98 lrnped ncl? drsity = 4.SEKE4Z 
(spn fgtar (g) = 1.m Lurp tdimmlcn pbr) = 5.46-01 
Oimer redim = 4.il?imE01 M ~ l c n  (c) = 5.-4 
OthertsaterwillbetreetEdbytkmrheirnintegelmetW. 
Othis rexmre mter id  FLl be tmtd as a M n r a s i q l  cbject. 
Omlure frecticn of Lurp i n  cell used to gmR fcr a8t ia l  self-hieldiwl.CRX0 
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0 d d  
Ct+qicn 2.ZfSE-01 
f lsslcn .000DOWM 
- e l m  tim .U? min. 
O M  m~lcR 410% tenpgetu~ m5.m 
data for this ncli& 
qd3fd 1 0 n m  
Olrss rub (a) = 93.101 klvin) = 9E.m) 
Cpmtial stattcr sigm = 3.779 mBg h i t y  = 5 .36m- I3  
CBprn factcr (g) = 13808.811 lurp d ~ m i m  ! a h )  = 4.6B12Pff-01 
Oim radius = .00MM90 dscoff careEt1m (c) = 3.4maslE-01 
OtkhderwillbetreetejkythemrheiminbegalRethDd 
Onssofmd+a--I = 15.5% simper gsabg atcm)= 3.W55IEtll 
~ 0 ~ 1  nll be treeted the rmMi int-1 nethal. 
O I E S S ~ ~ ~ - ~  = 2.93 a m p e r  k n b w  atan)= 3 . m E t l l  
f h$ ra tw2  nll be treeted the rmMm int-1 nethod. 
Ohis m -ial will% treeted II a Mimimil cbject. 
Ovdure frectim of L u p  i n  dl uxl to aerant for e i a t  self-shieldirgl.aXXX) 
res& m fiss re3 satscet T I.-* mmvm 9.--06 
14 9.8JbnR-03 .aXXaOE90 4.Wi.m-06 
Chzss r e 9 ~ ~ ~ e  integals 
0 d d  
Odxupim 9.150D1E91 
fissim .000DOWM ,* ti" Rlt=Emin. 
4aoi5 tmplaws 975.m 
(k.escneme &a for this mli& cpc8ted W W  
Olrss rub (8) = %.Wl Wpatudk l v in )  = 9E.m) 
@+tiel seettg sigm = 3.806 L u p d  ncleer dasity = 2 .m lE -07  
Oqnn factcr (g) = &I?.ia4 Lurp d i m i c n  (ater) = 4.6812P1E01 
Oim radius = .- dPmff cmxcticn (c) = 3.4maslE-01 
OtkhderwiLLbeb-eElbedkythemrdreirnintegdm-.t)lod 
Oless c4 Rcdratcr-1 = 15.995 prknbwatu11)=6.- 
-a r - tw i l l h tm tB j  tl-imint&& 
Olessdlmxkrat~"2 = 3.933 simper gsatmr atem)= 7.611816(W16 
Ombmt~c2 will be treeted ky the d i m  integral methcd 
Othis -mterial will be t d  sa Mimimil cbject. 
Ovdune frrrticn of lurp in cell u s d  to aerant for qatial self-shieldi&.000a) 
res& res fiss =sat %@ - 1 %  .= -5ktXOnG 
11 9.9173E-B .aXXaOE90 -1WME-06 
12 -6.555Zlk-CQ .aXXaOE90 - 7 . m - C Q  
13 1.6-a .omXxE90 -2.7tXlE-B 
tbces rwrmce integals 
0 d u d  . -- [j$sapticn I.(BZECQ 
flsslcn .m 
- elepsel tine .@ min. 
0- m1ae 
~. 
(I.aEarmoe &a fur this nrli& 
Olrss Mba (a) = 9B.W kelvin) = m5.0u) 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 6.m) mBEC -ity = 1 . m l Q a  
Dspin factcr (9) = 4527.W llnp d i m i m  (ah) = 4.68liBX-01 
Oim radils = .aXmM40 &muff cmxctim (c) = 3.4masE.01 
O t k e t s a b e r ~ l l  b e t ~ b / t h e m d r e i m i ~ l n e t h o d  
Onssofnd+a--l = 15.5% srgra[p €t%xbi- ebni)= 9.Ca5B541E96 
huhfm-1 n ll te t d  the m d d n  irt-1 nethod. 
Onssofmrtratcrz = 8.m s r m p r  * atmw 1.onma305 
hxk&a-Zwilltetmted t l n r r k i m i r t q a l *  
Ohis mmme mterial will% t m t e d  II a Mm~d  cbject. 
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Ikdune fratim of lwp i n  eel1 I,& to for sp t ia l  self-shieldiw1.0000O 
~ ~ s h  res fiss resseat 
12 -3kW5E-(Y( .0000#F00 -3.PiB[M* 
- elepsed time .(B min 
0 wlol *ice 46101 tenpgaaFs 415.00 
(k.gprme cMa for this ncliB Wbtd 10/11/88 
Qrass nntmr (a) = lo.(IPJ kelvin) = 415.000 
m i a l  scatter s ign  = 3.- Wmdrs i t y  = 1.56m-06 
W n  f=p (9) = 8116.290 LLnp mien !%tar) = 4.6B1ZdME-01 
Owner  rerlrrs = .mXmoE90 &muff Corr'ectim (c) = 3.4ZWZE-01 
Othe~dL lbe~b / themche imin tega lne thDd  
Qrass of melerator-1 = 15.5% s i m p e r  etsorbg atcnr)c 1 . B F w I s  
Olafratcrl wi l l  be t d  the mrheim int-1 nethal. 
Qrassof,mkatCr-2 = 2.m s i m p e r  daaber atcnr)c 1.a- 
O l a f r a t c r Z w i l L b e t d  themrrheimintmlnethod. 
Omis naa -.a1 w i l l %  t- r a 2 d i m i a r l  cbject. 
[)rdune t k t i m  of imp i n  eel1 used to aaunt for QBtial self-shieldiwl.arXX) 
resebs res fiss msc& 
-3.53BIE-tn .tCaUCWO -3-a 
12 3.44WE-02 .m 1.&73tara 
'13 -3.58xE-ae .  -9.EjlJ398E-04 
14 238MM-Oi .m -4.19iWE-05 
Oewcess mmam integ-als 
0 d w d  
atsqFtim 7 . m 1  
fissrm .OOOO(EOO 
(B min. ti 13r' &I@ lpWed wl= 44103 415.00 
0 Ill-108 *lo? 45m t~npgahr~ 415.00 
h m r c e  &a for this r u l i &  lpsted mfl= 
Mher (a) = M2.W klvin) = W5.000 
Cpential scatter sigm = 5.408 WLrhity 14.--07 
@pin * (g) = .500 lwp d m i m  (eb) = 4.6B1ZdME-01 
hmer rahw = .- &cuff arnrcticn (c) = 3.4ZWZlE-01 
O t h e ~ n ' l L  betreatedtythemeheim inkgal dd 
OlElBSdlnxhtm-1 = 15.m s i m p e r  rtsabg atcnr)c 3.7lZT351~ 
OmAmtm-1 d l 1  be treetej the &im i-1 m?thaj. 
h s s o f l n x h t m - 2  = 2.a sigre(perasDltreratcnr)c4.1423jTj5E95 
OmAmtm-2willbetreetcd t h e m r r t r e i m i ~ l I r r t h e d .  
Omis  dl[% tn*d s a Mmiarl cbject. 
Mure f rat icn of Lup in cell L+ to gmnt fcr sp t ia l  self-hieldirg=l.arm) 
I P S ~  res fiss =seat @Y' I H l e - 0 3  .m 2.1-a lo - 1 . m - 0 3  .  -2.13rm€a 
11 4.7168P4E-a .0000#F00 +.ams44 
12 5 . W - 0 5  .0000#F00 -1.a50816G 
13 .m .m .m 
14 .00rm[E00 .OmXwE00 .- 
15 240WIE-01 .amxEao 3.442lm-03 
16 4.(141301EQl .  -2.Srs61Ea 
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17 -1.W141W .oooaXEta) -1.Z%Cf&41 
18 8.Wl7lW1 .aXXXXEOO 2M466E41 
19 1.161%€+01 .m - 1 B - 0 3  
a 1.- .  -256imR-03 
21 2.166123E-01 .m 1.9Z44Zf-03 
B 2.5BEE-01 .- Z.pa6(xE-03 
a -9.881%i€-u2 .m l.rnE-03  
OBCgs m i-1s 
0 m o l d  
%icn 1.W1WD 
f lsslcn .mxrwx, 
- e l d  time .W min. &: ra - - . . . . - - -. . . . . . - 
IMF lu? 
0 #la5 *Me 
lhwmx data for this rulick 
Qnass Mba (a) = ltY+.CC& tmpatudblv in)  = 975.000 
miel scatter sigm = 4.W 1ulPBj~ncf~g h i t y  = 3.tB3Il6Z-07 
ospin e (g) = 1KlO.000 lurp dumsim latar) = 4.&lZaME-01 
O l m  rahcs = .- cbwff aDrmctim (c) = 3.4Z%%IE-01 
0th Stscrter will be -bed t y  the mrheirn integ-al mkd 
Qnass of nrrderetar-I = 15.95 rtaorber atan)= 4.t69li9iW15 
--7 rill be treat. 4 he -im i&%. 
Qnassofmderatcr-2 = W.933 simper rtaorber atan)= 5.W'l91R*B (hxkmtw-2 rill be treated b/ lhe mdreim integral nethal. 
Othis resol.~lce -.a1 will b treatel as a Z-dinasiorel cbject. 
@+dune frecticn of Lurp i n  ell 14 to gmrt for QBtial self-shieldiml.aXU0 
m&s res fiss resscet Y? 4-Qe .m -3hE61a-a 
13 5.mXE-u2 .  4354CfiIE-a 
14 7.7tWlE-06 .aXTmE(OO -8.185Zl4E-05 
hcess re~aanm i-1s 
0 d d  
- e b p d  tine -07 min. 
0 #la3 *lu? 
C b - k m e  data fa- this ncli& 
Qnass r u k  (a) = U6.m tenpgahre(b1vin) = 975.000 
m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 4.146 LulPBj-ncl~ dasity = 4 . w - 0 3  
Qpin kxy- (9) = tlliii.HX1 Lurp dnnasicn <a-lar) = 4.6B122ME-01 
Oim rahm = .aMOoM90 M aDrmctim (c) = 3.42W51E-01 
0thStscrter will be tmbdtythemrheim integ-a1 nethal 
QnassofRI.derator-1 = 15.95 s imper Stscrter atan)= 3.&E25Q%5 
OR1Jeretcr-1 w i l l  be treated the Mi irt-1 Rethod. 
hessofmderatar-2 = 2.EB simper etaDltmr atan)= 4.0ln- 
~ 2 w i l l b e t r e e t e d t y t h e m d r e i m i ~ l n e t h t d .  
Othis re- msterial will be treatel e~ a Mimrsi-1 cbject. 
Olrdure fractim of Lurp in dl lsed to sDmrC for -la1 self-shieldirgl.aXU0 
res&s res fiss 
"7' l.1-nme-a .m 3.!s3*t-a 
12 - 3 . m ~ ~ a   mama^ - 2 m - 0 2  
13 6.97P1Q1E-03 .axTxIEoo lBl3WE-03 
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Osilwr-109 d b i v n s t 1 1 3 R  @ted 10/13/88 4 7 1 ~  m p m ~ ~  m5.m 
hsa-tme date fur this wli& 
Orefs Mber (a) = lO7.W kelvin) = m.aX) 
wial scattw sigm = 4.m -s cksity = 2.913E€.(B 
Ebpln feetar (9) = 1441.W) Lurp dirrrrsim (ah)  = 4.6B122ME-01 
Oim redim = .- chaff m m t i m  (c) = 3.4ZW&lE-01 
0th ek&r wi 11 b treated ty the mrheirn integSal nethtxl 
Qnss of tl&mt~-l = 15.995 s i m p e r  ek&r atnr\)= 5.8513a96 
Odratu-1 wi l l  be tWd the rmheim irtegal nethod. 
Qressoflrcdrstor-Z = 2.B s i m p e r  ek&r atnr\)= 6.SPXK336 
k+ratm-2 wil l  be tWd the rmheim irtegal nethod. 
Othis resorsnm -ial will% t- s a Mimirl abject. 
Wure fractial of Lrnp in cell csed b gmrC for spltial self-hieldiw1.0D0a) 




OB min. i & !  time ,,&m 43~8bed mfl- sllx tepmtwF m5.m 
o ~ 1 3 1  IIGW~,WJ,~I~I,MS,M~ %a1 tepmtw~ m.m 
(k.e9nepe &a fur this wli& 
43c8bed mfl- 
Qress nnter (a) = W.781 barpgatue(ke1vin) = 975.000 
w i d  scettg sigm = 4.301 lqd -1- cks i ty  = 7.-47 
gpin (9) = 2Y16.85 Lurp dimial (ah-) = 4.6812p1E-01 
Oimer rahm = .- chaff aol.rectlul (c) = 3.4ma51E-01 
~dsab rw i l l be t reebed~ the&rn in twa lne thDd  
Qress of fluk+cr-l = 15.975 s i m p e r  d m r k  &nO= 2.- 
h x h t a - 1  nll be treeted ty ihe rmheirn irtegal Iremcd. 
~ r e f s o f l m h t c r - 2  = 87.B s i m p e r  &sub- atnr\)= 2.ydsX~CS 
h x h t a - 2 w i l l b e t ~ t y i h e m r t r e i r n i ~ l ~ .  
Othis rcsvwre meal fill be treeted as a Z i l i w i c r $ r l  abject. 
M u r e  fractirn of lrnp i n  cell rsed b gmrC for mial self-hieldirg=1.00000 
Oaaxs resorsnm integ-als 
0 resold 
-icn 8. SWE 
f lsslal .& 
- e l q g d  tine .OBmin. 
0 -1 *lo?, 1m,~,m,106 Lpdated 10/1w 54ln barpenhrP 9i5.m 
(k.e9nepe &a for this nch& 
Orefs n n b  (a) = 230.m kelvin) = m.000 
qxtmtial  scatter sigm = 4.301 =LrMty =1.,,45 
O@n fectcr (g) = 6J5.8BP lurp dimersim (whr) = 4.6B1817aM-01 
Oim d m  = .- chaff OQlFtim (c) = 3.4ZWZE-01 
~ d s a b r w i L L b p t n a t e d t y t h e ~ r n i ~ l n e t h D d  
~ r e s s d m h t a - l  = 15.995 simp &sub- aterri)= 1.- 
Q113deretarlwillbetreeted t h e m r ) l e i m i ~ l n & d  
h r s s o f m b t a - 2  = 2.953 slgra@er rtsabg abnri)= 1.50198~1~95 
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' -2 will be treatd the rmdeirn irt-1 rlet)lad. EZLre rreterial wit 1% treeted as a 2-chnersiwl object. 
M u r e  fractim of lup i n  sll Lsfrl to aaxurt far qatial df-511ieldirg1.000DO 
OaaD r e s h  res fiss resscst 
11 3 - a  .000001Fa) -93anZE-07 
@xis resonance integ.als 
0 &Lsd 
-ion 9.Lm73E-01 
f lsslal .- 
- el* t ime .OB yn. 
0 ~ n ~ ? ' l B  €rdf/tzlvM 12% @t=Jw3/8P 54'lB tqemkm 9is.00 
0 el36 rrC= la?, w, la, m, lap 54136 tqemkm 9is.00 
0 aesitntl33 d b i v  mt 1141 u x h d  1MZl(g % m  9is.m 
hsnmec&afar th iswl ich  
Onss rub (a) = 131.% kelvin) = !75.0 
CpxBltial scatter sigm = 7.100 m m d w i t y  = I.-% 
(bpin factor (g) = 374.437 lup dimmion (sb) = 4.C8122ME-01 
O i m  radius = .O#XXXXIE90 ckmff om-etial (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
~ a t s a t a r w i l l b e t m t d b / t h e ~ m i n t e p l d d .  
Onss of ~ O T - 1  = 15.5% sigm(per ifaabg atcm)= 9.lEE41W 
-1 w i l l  h t d  the nmheim integal ndd. 
0nssof"dmtcP2 = & I 5 1  s imper dsatsr a m =  1 .COWi%+O5 
~ 2 w i l l h t d  themdeirn i r r tqatndd.  
Othis mmrre rreterial will "h t d  as a 2-dinwiaal object. 
Wure fraetial of lup i n  sll + to emme: fa qatial df-*ieldirg=l.OaXX) 
r c s h  res flss resscet 7 -8.W151(E-R5 .000001Fa) 9.10QBjE-ab 
10 -1.rnE-06 .0000MEo 4 . m - 0 6  
11 -P.(]UltY9-03 .0000MEo -1klmE-ce 
12 - 1 ~ u ?  .mMoo -1.5amE-(o 
13 2 1  .0000MEo -1.ZCSWE-03 
14 -1.C6W4HB .aXXX)(HOO 4.7Wl IEa  
15 5.631141E-03 .OmXXE90 -4.oWKli-06 
16 2.77ia59-03 .mrmCm -2.2lWE-06 
17 2-aJ .0000MEo -1.89BXE-06 
18 2.21XElE-03 .- - 1 B - 0 6  
19 1.3--03 .- -9hWl8-06 
Oexes m integ.als 
0 resdwd 
Wscr@itn 3.W7tBCQ 
f issim .amE+OO 
- e l y d  time &Emin. 
0 rs- l  w wl= 8134 terpgeQre 9is.W 
0 rs-135 nt= la? 50s tapatus 415.00 
0 rs-137 -102 rpebed- st37 berperehre 9is.W 
0 t~-136 *la? 56136 terperrhrP QEi.00 
(Irscnsme clata far this wLi& 
rpebed- 
Oress rub (8) = 134.i37 kelvin) = m.0 
~ m t i a l  scatter sigm = 4.806 i = , . m a  
W n  ++r (9) = lZ7.CflO LLnp dimnslal (eber) = 4.6B12PX-01 
Oimer rafrls = .aOCOOO(EaD M amx3lal (c) = 3.4aUBSlE-01 
Ofhis mawce naterial fill be tm as a Minwiql &&t. 
M m e  fracticn of imp i n  dl used to emme: fa spltial self-&ieldiml.aXDD 
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m E t s  res fiss resscat 
1 ~ - 0 6  .mmWa 6.ooXUE-07 
11 2.59i33E-05 .mmWa 2.tZ301EG 
kcss resm-m inkgals 
0 d u d  
-ion 1.3847iWX) 
f issim .a3aXWX) 
.10 min. - 
'" *lop 0 la-1 57l3 tenperatup m5.m 
Chamme ceta for this ncli& 
mtd 10/1m? 
Lmss Nlbg (a) = Zn.T13 klvin) = 95.0a) 
w m t i a l  &cr sigm = 4.906 m w h i t y  = 1.91-a 
(bpn factrr (g) = l45.mS lurp d i m i m  <%tar) = 4.68lEflE-01 
Oim radiw = .a3arx#90 &wff arrertim (c) = 3.-1E-01 
OthesCsorCern'lL be trretedb/themrhim i-1 dni 
Qlessdlluhtcr-1 = 15.475 s imper  &dm atem)= 8.91- 
Omkatcr-1 will be t d  the &im i-1 rret)ad 
Lmssdl luhtcr-2 = g.EB slgre(per &dm atan)= 9.!zmmYX 
01ulsatcr-2 wi 11 h treeted the &im i-1,. 
Othis mtwial ill% treated I a Mmiml &j&. 
&dm fraftim of Lurp in  cell t+ tu gmr* for sptial sdf-shieldirgl.arXW) 
resEts res flss resscat T I.lZIPIX-05 .- 7 . m m  
10 -8.64BiSX8 .mmWa 9 S I E 4 3  
11 .m .mmWa .ammm 
12 -6--03 .mmWa -3.8M614E43 
Q x s s  resm-m inkgals 
0 m o l d  
w i m  al4Zma 
f issim .amrwX, 
- el+ tim .12 min. 
0 e l 4 4  mt= IU? SN44 terperatuP 415.00 
0 F-141 ~lO?,Wo,l~,lS,lO6,107 cpeted lO/lW 99141 terperatuP 415.00 
Chamme ceta fur this m l r &  
QIESS Mbg (a) = 139.197 kelvin) = sTn.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 4.45 wFdr.ity = 9 . m E f l  
Ospin f=y (g) = l(P15.500 lurp d r m 1 m  (%tar) = 4.EB12P1E-01 
O l m g  d w  = .- & d f  mrectirn (c) = 3.4XG6lE-01 
OtheabsatmruiLl b e t r e e b e d b / t h e n c d e i m i ~ n e t t a d  
Qless of lnz+rata--l = 15.m sigre@er b x i m  atcrr3e 1.83EBEK6 
Qmhtcr-I ill be treated the &im i r tega l  nemael. (hspsdmkmtcr-2 = 8.- simper * earn)= 2.- 
-2 will be !real+ the &im i m m l  nethcd 
Othts r w n - a l  rill% trwted r a 2-di-iml cbject. 
Ckdure f k t i m  of L~np in  cell rsed to for m i a l  self-hieldi&.arXW) 
resits - res fiss m scatscet T -3.mmE-0$ .m -1.1-a 
11 5.860rkBa .  -7.tmm-02 
12 -7.141W-05 .mmWa -5.l!iC614E+X 
- el+ tim .12 min. 
o p-IW Rltslce 
0 rd-l43 @I02 
data fur this ncli& 
Qless Mbg (a) = 141.682 
CpXmtial scatter sigm = 5.000 
W n  factcr (9) = 15b4.W 
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Oim &us = .- &f arrrcticn (c) = 3 . e l E - 0 1  
WlehukdllbtreatKJb/themnheimintegdmethal 
OlFss of mxkr$cr-1 = 15.995 si- gsOrtmr am-@= 1.Wi99WE 
Olaleratar-I nll be treetd b/ the h i m  irtegral M. 
OlFssofmxkr$ar-2 = P7.m si- gsOrtmr am-@= 1.44iWIEUB 
h k r a t 0 ~ 2  nll b t r w t d  b/ the mrrheim irt-1 netfiad. 
Othis resersree mterial w i l l  be trwtd as a 2-dimssiorel cbject. 
[kdune frectim of llnp in  cell used to aannt for qntial self-shieldirgl.0aXX) 
r e s h  res fiss resscat YF' -1.rnQ-Os .m 2.m1miS 
11 -3.07PFeB-CQ .MwXXFa) -3.6161aow-01 
12 - 1 . ~ - C Q  .m 9.7lwE-03 
Omxss mctwce integ-als 
0 d d  
- e l m  tirne .I2 min. 
0 rd-145 n#~lU2 
hsmme &a for this wLi& 
Qless nnter (a) = W.668 terpgaare(ke1vin) = 975.0 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 5.CYt7 1 u p d . n c l ~  Cssity = l.17UBE-06 
Oyin faze (9) = 1007.a0 llnp drrrrsim (star) = 4.681allE4 
Olm rechls = .- M cUTect1m (c) = 3.4m%lE4 
Otheebsorbern'll betreatKJtythemnheimintegelmethal 
Oms of mxlratcr-1 - 15.995 s imper fbxk am-@= 1.459l2WW)S 
--I uill betreatedb/thermteirnirteg+m 
Qressofn&mtcr-2 = m.583 per ebsorbg 1 .m1R45  
~ - 2 w i l l  be t m t + b / t b h i m i & 8 " ' m  
Othis resorrrrre nebg~al rill be t read  as a 2-dimssi-L cbject. 
&dune Mia? of L u p  i n  cell used to for sptial self-shieldirg1.000a) 
mif6 res fiss -sat  
-3.9511RE-06 .- d.50B495E-03 
11 - 7 . m - 0 3  .- -2.1lmE-(P 
12 -1.8l16tT-01 .- -1.14WSOl 
l3 9.6511R5E-E .- 2.0EQE-06 
14 -1.25%E-ol .- -3.3m5E-03 
15 5 . m - 0 3  .0000(#40 4.6WlE-06 
I6 1-43 .00#X#90 -1.45135rf-06 
17 9AZ7ZE-06 .a##E90 -1.06408(I-06 
18 8.ERHf-06 .OmmE9D 931369EG 
W 7 ~ 1 0 8 - 0 6  .000001E90 -8.06tEE-05 
P 2 m 8 - 0 s  .m - z . m - 0 6  
Omxss mctwce integ-als 
0 resdd 
-im Z.(kgR4e 
f issim .oxm03 
- dm t ime .13 min. 
0 rd-147 *la2 '.@ted wlw a0147 terperahFs 975.W 
0 pr147 nrt=lT '.@ted 1- 61147 benpgahre: 9Z.W 
hsmme data for this nclide 
Qless (a) = W.63 kelvin) = m5.0 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 5.073 i 5 . S S a e G  
Oyin (9) = 27589.500 llnp d i m i m  (star) = 4.dBIZaME-01 
Olm rechus = .- ctrmff a m s t i m  (c) = 3.4ZWZIE-01 
Otheatsaberwllbetreebedb/themdreimintegelnethDd 
Qless of mxlratcr-1 = 15.995 s i m p  gsOrtmr atcn0= 3.Z100ea96 
Chdata-ln'l lbetreeted thercdeimirrtegalmtkd 
Pwsd.-2 = 2.93 s i m p  * atcn0- 3 . m a w  
h+emh--2n' l lbetreetd t k h i m i r r t e g a l n e t h a d  
Othis mterial wiIl%e t R d  r a 2dinnimL cbject. 
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Mine fractim of lup i n  ell u+ to 
m &  m flss Y? - 2 . m -  .  
13 -5.4owM-03 .m 
14 -1.P1971~1 .  
15 4.14014E-Q .00000[E90 
16 l.cliB01E-Oe .m 
17 13CI#155EU? .  
18 1anBOE-Q .m 
19 6.9W17E-Wt .OmX#ro 
bcss -integals 










- el$srd time -13 min. 
0 ~ 1 4 8  m~ lU? 
0 d47 d b v  fissicn Emdrt u&ed lWlyaP 
. . 
(~rescnare c4ta fcr this ncli8 ' 
Qlcss n* (a) = 145.163 kelvin) = 55.OOD 
ment ia l  scatter sigm = 5.m -&- b i t y  = 1.B-a 
W n  fgtor (9) = .am L u t p  d l m l m  (elar) = 4.6B12plE-01 
O i m  &its = .- M f  comcticn (c) = 3.4W5E-01 
Othe dx&r will be tmtd b/ the rmheim integal mthd 
Oressddmta-1  = 15.95 sigra(per dm&r atan)= 1.3121015W7 
~ l w i l l b e t d  thenxheirnirt~lnethod. 
Qlcssd-Q-2 = 8.m mgre(per ebsaber atan)= 1.- 
~ 2 w i l l b e ~  thenxheinitteplpthad. 
MIS m i *  wi1Ph t- r a ~ m r s i c m l  mject. 








bcss resaence integ-als 
0 r€sold 
-im 7.251- 
f 1ss1m .craxEm 
- e w  tim .15 min. 
them1 scatterirg rretrix rink 3 at a tapmhm d g#).(B tes selected. 
0 ~hl(19 W-I@, l03,W el@ tslperatug 415.00 
IL.gcnape dERa fcr this ncli& LpWed W'lm 
Qnass Mber (a) = 147.m Islvin) = 5E.m 
m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 3.m -mdni ty =&9374S85Ea 
@pin fa+ (9) = W.S100 Lutp d i m i m  (%bar) = 4.6B1B1ZPIE-01 
OlIlW rachlB = .- drmff m l U l  (c) = 3.4w&E-ol 
OtheEtsatmrwill b e ~ t y t h c m r h e i m i n b e g . a l n e t h a l  
Qlcssofnaleretp-1 = 15.- s imper  dm&r am@= 2.cX9XOXS 
@dmta-l will h treeted the mrheirn i-1 RethDd 
OrerSd-2 = 8.aO slgra(per dm&r at~m= 2.msmn306 
a 1 ~ 9 m ~ 2  will h pat+ the mi i-1 pthad. 
MIS -a1 nlPh t d  I a h l i m r s i m l  mject. 
Mine fractim of lup i n  dl u+l to rrreu* fcr spRial self-shieldirg=l.aXXX) 
osap r e s h  res flsf resscat 
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(L-escnare &a fa- this wli& 
Qless Rnbg (a) = 168.629 kelvin) = 9E.m) 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.W m erbi, =2.- 
(bpin factcr (g) = 4376.420 llnp dkresian (ah) = 4.6B12P1E-01 
Oim radius = .aDXO!Ea ckmFf correctran (c) = 3.4z6Q5lE-01 
Othe&ah-willbetmtedb/themr)leimintegalnethal 
O l e s s o f m x k $ ~ ~ l  = 15.m sigm(per ebsortmr atmD= &%llaOtf46 
-PI w l l  be t d  b/ the mnheim irrt-1 methad. 
Oless oflldemt(x‘2 = g7.W sigm(per ebsortmr atan)= 7.Hn6CEKS 
O ~ ~ h t a - 2  wil l  be treetedb/ the d i n ,  irrtegel methad. 
Othis renrrnce rmterial fill he trpetd es a 2-dinersi-1 cbject. 
M u m  fractian of Lurp i n  -11 lsed to eomrr far spatid self-&iieldirgl.UJXO 
r e s h  res fis ressmt YF -l.C8W61E-@ .m - 1 . m a  
11 -1.6--CE .amwsO -2.OBaB6LEde 
12 - 4 . m - C E  .aMaE90 -1.5110itE-CE 
u - 4 . ~ - o i  .OO#XXE(X) -3.mm-01 
56 1 . w - a  .OO#XXE(X) - 6 . w - B  
bees resorence integels 
0 resdlsd 
&+sixpian 2.%525W2 
f 1ss1a-I .Oa#Ea) 
.15 min. 
a 5 1  berpgehrP 9iS.a) 
a-gCnrrre &a far this mli& 
Qnass nnbg (e) = 149.63 ttnperahre(kelvin) = 
Qx7tmtial sartter sigm = 5.m lu@.ncleg cksity = 1.081jSZllE-07 
q n  (9) = A574.m llnp d*nensran (aber) = 4.6B12PlE-01 O l m  rechus = .- M a*r&ticn (c) = 3.4z6Q51E-01 
Ottre&ah-willbetmtdb/the~rnintegalnethal 
QRss of e - 1  = 15.m per*etenr)e1.- 
1 nll kt-kythemnheimir&& 
Qlessoflder&rr-2 = g7.W simper dmbr atcm)= I.tWW335 
f l d a x t w 2  ill be tmtd b/ the mnheirn i-1 methad. 
Othis msrmx lreterial $11 be heeted es a 2-dimmi-1 cbject. 
Ovdure fractian of llnp in aell rrqd to gmr* far spatial df-shieldiw1.00nr) 
res* RS f 1s  resscat v' - 5 . m a  .MXXI[EOD -1.15W1ea 
15 l.!XEUBWl .mm(E90 7bDDIEa 
I6 - 2 . 1 ~ 1  .- -6.130017€a 
17 1.7GCHQ .Oa#01E90 8345E-01 
18 -3.lST&933@ .OO#XXE(X) -1.7iS%1E40 
19 6 . ~ ~ 1  .- 3.StBkOl 
P 1.14a084WX1 .Oamo -l.4sa%-@ 
2l -7.1179Ea .OO#XXE(X) 1.WBECQ 
P b.%Z&€XQ .amM40 3-CE 
0 -1.mQBa .anaxwx, 3.3mxa-a 
08cress resorence rnteg-als 
0 d l s d  
m i m  2 . B ~  
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f ission .00000WT) 
- e l e  tine .I5 min. 
0 ml *I@, 103, U, lal la1 107 lpeted 10113/89 
thsmxe data for this ncli& 
Om Mber (a) = 150.615 blvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  sigm = 5.PB 
v n  (9) = 863.3~ olm rarht6 = .- 
Othehak rw i l l  betreetedbythemdeim integal nethDd 
lhess of *-I = 15.9% signa(per &auk atan)= 1.- 
Ollederatcr-I w i l l  be treetcd the mcheim irrtegal mkd. 
0msof,ldwatw-2 = 8.m signa(pr bxber atorl)= 1.- 
O d m t m - t w i l l b e t d  themcheimir*mlmkd. 
M s  mmme mterial w i l l %  t d  es a 2-dimimL Oject. 
(kdm frectiui of Lurp i n  cell u+ m amu* far sptial self-&ieldirgl.OaX)I) 
m &  res frss resscet @?' 2YBleE-06 .m 1.15mE-06 
10 -6.514BEC6 .  -75AaIE-06 
11 -83555E-(Yi .m -3-43 
12 -7.t+YAE-a3 .  -2.5s12E42 
a 4 . a w ~ 4 2  .m ~ . m ~ - 0 1  
14 -8.078294WX) .OUXlBW -1.6W&YWl 
Lbcss mmme integals 
0 d d  . - - . . - - 
+ion 2.8393~48 
f iss~on .00000WT) 
- e k g d  tine .I7 min. 
0 arl *la?, 1oo.106.106.106.107 l&td 10/13/89 6315 tammhrs 975.00 
(Iresenrrre data for this mli& 
Qlassnnber (4 = 151.1117 kelvin) = QEi.CW 
Cptential satter sigm = 9.Bl mgl'chity = 5.%iUl6i€a 
Qpin faEtor (9) = 1ZaC6.900 lurp ct i~~~mion (star) = 4.dS1ZdME-01 
Oim rsfiu3 = .OaMM90 M cormxion (c) = 3 . W f  01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t r w t d b y t h e ~ m i n t e g a l ~  
Om of IKdTaw-I = 15.995 pr * atcni)= 3.- 
m l w i t t h t n t d  t h e ~ i i & & .  
OmdIKdTaw-2  = 2.m pr * stni)= 3.436413306 
-2a1t ktradwthemii&?Z-. 
Othis remwce mterial nll be t e e d  es a 2-dimi-1 Oject. 
(kdm frectiui of lurp in  dl LS$ to acmA far qmd df-&ieldingl.00aX) 
m& res flss m s c e t  v - 2 . m - 0 1  .ilmlEa s.-42 
I3 -2.7mzE-fJ2 .  230PW5E43 
14 4.5wdB1E-01 .UllUOXO 5321PiE43 
15 3.- .m - 1 . 1 ~ 4 2  
I6 -3.- .  A l m a  
17 I.=-01 .aa#wx, -3-43 la 7 . m a  .m -2.23ls-03 
w 5.06548La .  -1.561V4aE43 
Zl - 1 . m - 0 1  .OOWJM0 -l.ZBrr;E43 
0e)CgS mwme iraegals 
0 d w d  . .- 
-ion I.- 
fis lcn .- 
. l8 min. 6 :c ti.c ~We,~,XI,106,ab.W l&td MMD 63154 derpgehrs 9?5.00 
Qwmr-ue &ta for this nilidi - 
Olrrss Mba (4 = 152.6M 
Wential saMg sigm = 9.?31 
Qpin factcr (9) = 1913S.m 
t q r a t i N k l v i n )  = 975.CW 
1~11@-nclw dasity = 1.6191!5€4? 
L u l p  ~ l o n  (star) = 4.E81m01 
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Oimr 'Mils = .aXXXXXE90 cgrcoff m t i m  (c) = 3.4XC61E-01 
O the&dmwi l l  be tmtdb/thencrcheirn i-1 mthtd 
Oms of ~ ' r - 1  = 15.m s i m p -  bcrbr  etari)= 1.0646222E48 
Qralsatcr-1 nll be treeted the rmheim integml nethod. 
~ o f n d s a t ' r - 2  = 2.93 s i m p -  drxdxt- etari)= I.li'&BBOE 
0113dPetcr-2 wil 1 be treated by the h i m  kt-1 nethcd. 
Othis tmterial will be treeted es a Minasiarel cbject. 







(L.escnrrre d&a fur this ncli& 
Oms nnber (a) = 153.972 terperehn(ke1vin) = 975.000 
Qmtential scattg sigm = 5.277 lutped.ncl~ h i t y  = 1.0eSe05YT-10 
apin factcr (g) = m.100 lwp cheslm (ekr) = 4.6Sl81taME-01 
Oimr redim = .00mmE4D W f  aomrctim (c) = 3.4ZWZE-01 
O t h e ~ ~ l l b e t m t d t y t h e n c r c h e i m i ~ m e t h o d  
Qlassofmxk+wl = 15.m s i w  rlsDltmr ataW 1.659134WB 
Qmkmto~l nll be tmtd by the rmheirn iMeg-al nethal. 
Qlassdrmjretor-2 = Z7.W 
01~&rator2 will be treetedtry the m d e i m  i r t e p  -. - - l -slw 
Othis remm? nateriel w i l l  tm tm&d es a M m r s r ~ l & j e a .  
Ordure M i m  of lurp in  cell rsed to for spetial self-&ieldirgl.OaXX) 
res& res fiss r e s e  @k? -1. .WlE03W -1ml4E-01 
I3 1.541WSWI) .Omarra, 1 . w - 0 1  
14 2.1SlK-01 .Omarra, 9.8KWE-03 
15 - 3 . m - 0 1  .KOUE+OO 4-45 
16 1.47MIEa) .KOUE+OO -4.l4E37E-m 
. -- -- 
w i c n  3 . 9 7 ~ ~ 0 4  
f lsslm .OaXJIF00 
- eleFsgf t* .a min. 
0.l-a 1W s1gS34 p3 ZWc f-l/em[l.+5) 
k s a m ~ ~  d&a for this ncli& 
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Orass Nltrer (a) = ZJZ.@? klvin) = 95.000 
Qotential scatter sigm = 10.W m&-bity =5.-G 
w n  fact? (9) = lx~8.450 lup diners10-1 (irk) = 4 . 6 8 1 ~ a ~ ~ 4 l  
Olm rarfim = .mmXEOO d3rlJff careftlon (c) = 3.4am5E-01 
Dthe~wi l lbetr&db/themrcheirn integ.alnethDd 
Olass of ntdratar-1 = 1 5 . S  sigre(m &dm atnri)= 3.1310574W16 
(hoderatcr-lwillbetreetd therurd-ieirnint~lmthod. 
Olassofntdratar-2 = %t5 s igra(p~ &dm a m =  3.4972141- 
Onrleratordwillbetrwted themrcheirnintegalrrethod. (his -.a1 will% tntal as a Mimiml cbject. 
M u n e  fraction of L u p  i n  dl Isgl to m for qat ia l  self-shieldiml.00000 
Onu, resats res flss IPS- 
OexEss mumre integ-als 
0 d w d  
- e l q s d  time .a min. 
0 m i m Z 3 5  d k i v  rref 1 M  @3td 10/1W%? Fezs mp-ahm~ 9iS.00 
G.gcnwe &a for this nch& 
Qress r u b  (a) = m.OB klvin) = m5.m 
Qzxmtial scatter sigm = 11.500 -m b i t y  = 6.5766ZBE-06 
@pin factar (g) = 15171.100 Lurp dimasion Iak) = 4.681m-01 
Oim dim = .OMWXXEOO M careftion (c) = 3 . a E - 0 1  
O t h e & a k r ~ L L b e ~ ~ t h e m r d # i m i n t e g a l R e t h D d  
Onassofmxhratcr-1 = 15.5% per daxtxr atam= 2.!miZON2 
w a r - 1  wilt h t- bl the m i m  idP- 
h e s s o f m h a k r - 2  = m.08 sigra(per abeatmr atmP 2.78C836r5r(lE! (hoderatcr-2 wi l l  h treetd ty the r m h i n  integrel mthd 
Othis reswnce mterial wi 11 be treated as a 2 - d i m i q l  cbject. 
Mm fraction of lup in cell + to erzwt for spt ie l  self-shieldi&.00000 
r e 5 h  IPS f 1 s  resscat v -2- -1.6mimoo -6.--Oe 
a 9.- 4.4- -1.Wi5E-01 
16 -7.- 4kt191a90 4.M-(E 
OexEss resarnce integ-als 
0 resdwd 
- el@ t+ .22 min. 
(IrM 1 W s l & + 4  d m  p 3  29% f-l/mX1.6) 5m6 benpgsauP pi5.00 
G.gcnwe&afcrh isnc lkk 
Onass nnter (a) = g6.017 tapmtwWvin) =9E.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 10.555 l cnpe j~nc lw  dasity = 9.mXRILl-06 
W n  (9)  = t3zi.11~0 [up dmm10-1 !ah) = 4.68123~01 
Oim rarfils = .- damff amw3ion (c) = 3 . a I E 0 1  
Othe&akrwil lbetreetedb/themrcheirni~lmethod 
Onass of ncderetor-1 = 15.995 s i m p e r  dmbr atnri)= 1.- (mzlsata-1 wi l l  be treeted b/ the m i r n  ir tegel net)laj. 
Onassofntdratar-2 = Z7.m s i m p e r  daxb atam= 2.IBZBtkM 
Onrlerator-2wilL be t r e e r t p l b / t h e ~ i m i r t e g a l  nethDd (his -al w i l l  be treetd as a M i m i o r e l  cbject. 
M u r e  fraction of Lurp in cell Isgl to Bmrt fa' qat ia l  self-shielding1.00000 
IPS& IPS f1s IPS- 
"57' 4WwE-Q .manwx, -1.159aE-01 
12 -2.168111E-01 .manwx, - 1 . m - 0 1  
a - 5 . m - Q  .  - 3 . m - a 3  
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l4 9.74- .ammso a . s f sx-01  
OBCgs rcscmce i-s 
0 d d  
agsqFticn 3.21073302 
f iss1 cn .0000a90 
- el@ tine .Z min. 
0 m i m 7 J B  d k i v  I+ 122 sez38 m p r a t u ~  9i5.00 
hwwne cka fur this nclid 
lpdated 10/13/89 
Qnss nnbg (a) = Z6.006 klvin) = 975.000 
c&&ntial sratter sigm = 10.939 m & - & i v  = 2 . m Q 2  
W n  factcr (a = 66.527 Lurp dinwision (star) = 4.6812PlE-Ol 
Oimer d m  = .CfOXaEm clrraff a*recticn (c) = 3.&3%t%lE-Ol 
WleckrteruiLL betreatdb/tkmdreirn in- nethod 
Qnss d lroderator-1 = 15.595 s i m p  rteorber atmQ= 7 . 7 ~ 4 1 0 1 ~  
Orodratorcl b i l l  be treaterl the mehein irtegel nethaj. 
Qnss d *-2 = 2.Cr;l s i m p  rteorber akml= 3.Wtm-01 
Oroclerator-2n'llbetrested themrheirnirtcgalnethaj. 
M i s  - -.a1 uilPh t- as a Minwisiml &ject. 
(kdvne frecticn of LUIP in  dl lsed to fcr smtial self-shieldiwl.aXXX) 
r e s h  ' res fiss res cmt. 
-3.%l&%-CR .W -4.CW9l&-Ol 
10 -l.OemoWX, -l.7%55€-05 -6.491WE60 
OXYS rcscmce i-ls 
0 rpsdd CLtZsor+ticn l.X%CBOl 
f issicn S.(BgTp-Or, 
- el* tine -23 nnn. 
0 m@nim237 e d f b i v  net la53 sss57 tenpmmw m.00 
hwwne &a fur this nclict! rpMed lofws 
Qnss nnbg (a) = 25.012 -kelvin) = 975.000 
w i a l  sratter sign = 10.500 l q d . n c l ~  h i t y  = 1.450Bi9847 
Qpn f=ty (g) = mw.800 ~u rp  dln~miol (aber) = 4.mm-01 
Oimer rechm = .mnmFa, &wff armt ion (c) = 3.&3%t%lE-01 
Wleckrterui l lbetreatdb/ tk~minbegelnethod 
Qnssofmelerfltarl = 15.595 sigmdper &sub- akml= 1 .1mlBM 
lkhatw-1 nll be t r e a t e r l t y t ) l e M i  irtcgal mthod 
~ o f ~ 2  = 236.R5l s i m p  t b x k  ata@= 1.- 
h x k m t ~ 2 u i l l  betrwtejty.themrheirnir*glrelnethaj. 
Othis --el fill be trdxd as a 2 -d im icv l  &ject. 
Wure frection of LUIP in  cell u98d to fu smtial self-shieldiwl.aXXX) 
r e s h  ITS fiss res cmt' O;pP -6--CR -IllbfflE-a -7-43 
12 4.Y17611EQ - 7 . m 8  9-1843 
13 4 . 4 5 ~ ~ ~ 2  9 . m a  ~UCEE-IB 
l4 l.maE-@ 1 . m - a  5.ma 
OBCgs muwce integ-als 
0 d w d  
-im 2.Wi5iWP 
fission 1.3XlE-Ol 
- el@ t h  .Pmin 
NB) s i w  neutLacs 3 2Wk f-l/en<l.*5) PGZEB tmpmtuw 975.W 
data this nclicP 
~ n s s  nnbg (a) = a6.w ~s~v im = m.m 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.860 e ~ l l ' h i t y  = l . m m C 9  
@pin (a = 13l3MlO lurp d i m i o n  (dm) = 4.6812PY-01 
OImer rehm = .- cgmFf m i o n  (c) = 3.B1E-01  
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Orhectscrberwitlbetreetrdb/them&eimin&galrnethal 
Qress of mxkrab-1 = 15.95 s i m p e r  gsDltmr atan)= 9.8753EM7 
hdmtw-1 wilt be treetd the h i m  i r t e p l  nethad. 
oms of -w-2 = g a l  s1g11Xp.r ctscrber aim@= 1.-
-2 wi l l  te treetfd the h i m  irtegal nethad. 
M n s  -la1 ~ 1 1 %  tmtd s a 2 - d i m i c m l  abject. 
Ovdm fmticn of lm i n  cell rsed to eannt for spatial self-shieldiwl.arXr) 
resEfI i .  res fiss res scatscat ?@ 4.1U6M-04 7.1-45 3 . w - 0 4  
12 33IfEE-04 4.03lW9E45 l.l%l5f-04 
13 4. im7~-01 7.581mde 9.oasl~-03 
14 -3.821Wtf-01 - 6 . m - E  8.aB31yE-03 
kxxss reso~~ce  intern-als 
0 &Kd 
w i m  8.a5tiR91 
f issim 9.- 
- el+ tine .27 min. 
0 plrcmiun-W d b i v  mt 1% qxkd 1 O f l W  %a9 benpgalup 975.00 
Chscmm data fa- ihis ncli& 
Oress rtnter (a) = a6.m bmpgehre(ls1virr) = 9E.aOO 
m e M i a 1  scatter sigm = 10.ZO L u r p e d n ~ l ~  dasity = 1.mlCE-05 
Wn fact? (9) = tWS.?'lO Lmp dmrsim (*bar) = 4.EBltP1E-01 
O i m  M r s  = .mrrrrWm chaff a*rrrticn (c) = 3.4WZIE-Ol 
OthedsutmwillbetreebedLythemtheiminttqdRethDd 
Qress of e m - 1  = 15.95 prdsaberetori)= 1.07aWEWX 
b m h t w 1  w i l l  be trwted @ the m d e i m  i&f%hai 
OresS of d ~ a t a r - 2  = 011051 s i m p e r  dsaber atan)= 1.1481ClSt3U 
Om&atw2 wi l l  be tmtd @ the h i m  i-1 m?thal. 
Wlis rpsrsrce mterial m l l  te tmtd af a 2-dinesi-1 hject. 
O*dm fmtim of Lm in cell lsgf to acmnt for smtial self-strieldim=l.arXr) 
ras&6 res f iss res scatscet Dq;lp -3-a -1-a - 1 . m m d e  
12 -3.050EbP-01 -l.lS&%l 4 .mde 
13 -1.- -6.mmtE-01 - 1 . 4 & 9 l ~ ~  
14 -3.1miE-Ol -1BtfiE-01 -33WX-03 
W r eso~~ce  in&gals 
0 &Kd 
-im 3.17688((P 
f issim 1.78181E9e 
- e l m  tine .ZB min. 
0 plt#mitnrXO d & i v  nef. la55 
Q -10/14r8J w benperehrs 975.00 . &ta fa- this nclitf! 
Qress r u b  (a) = 2V.W kelvin) = 9E.m) 
-d ia l  scattw sigm = 1O.W m e r r b i t y  =4.--07 
W n  factw (g) = 66R.W lmp dimasim labar) = 4.6B1ZdME-01 
O i m  redils = .OaX##40 chdf arnrct im (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
Othedsutmwil l  betreabedb/them&eim integal mrthal 
Qressofmhta-1 = 15.m s i m p e r  dm&r ateni)= 3 . m S F 0 5  
Omkmr-1 wil l  be tmtd the m&eim irrtegel nethod. 
Oressofmxhtw2 = &El s i m p  dsaber atarr)= 4.1WBD5WXi 
( l m h t a - Z w i l l t e &  themheimirrtegeli!&cd. 
Wlis - i d  will% t- I. a 2-cfinesiu~L abject. 
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bazs mxmce inbegals 
0 &d 
8.Zt5lCEM3 %=Ttim tm f lsslrn 
- e l m  tine .30 min. 
0 p l m i m a b l  d/tz iv l Z 6  w 1 0 A W  I tapmtlw m.00 
ksmmzce ta  for this nch8 
OlEss n.mber (a) = 293.978 t q m t u d b l v i n )  = m5.m 
Qmtertial scatter sigm = 10.W 1 4 - n c l e g  dasity = 3.a5m617E-08 
ospin (9) = w . 1 0 0  lurp chnm3ia-i <~ter) = 4 . a m a  
Olmg rahw = .- c h a f f  carscticn (c) = 3.4X%IE-Ul 
O h h d e r n i l l b e t m W t y t h e ~ m i n t e p l n e t h o d  
Orsss of n&mta--l = 15.9% simper hder atem)= S.Z5761(E+06 
Chr&atw-1 will be treatcd ty the M m  i-1 dd. 
QleEsofncdratcr-2 = Z8.061 simper &eukr 5.6[6314(E96 
Chr&atw-2 will be tmtd by the d i m  i-1 mtM. 
Othis mmme mrberial m l l  be treated as a Pdinersia$ &jject. 
Wm frectim of Imp in  cell lsed to aannt fw ggtial self-shieldirg=l.0aXX) 
resat6 res f i s  resscat 
1-CQ 1.zLa21EQ 6 . m - 0 4  
a - 2 m m a  - z . m ~  -1.eseose-cn 
14 6.8lO!E€-(P 6.1fBBEQ 1.4XXP1E-03 
15 l.tDlOlEtE lbW3€U? -4.tWZNN4 
bazs mxmce inbeggls 
0 &d 
Ckbu@im 5.WBME 
f issim 4.- 
- elaFsej tine .P m i n  
0 plt&nim&i? erdfeiv nef: 1161 qxkd 1 W w  W tmpemws 975.00 
ksmmz ceta fa th1s ncllde 
Onass rvhg (4 = ZY10.145 blvin) = m5.OOO 
WBl t i a l  scatter sigm = 10.a e & r - i t y  = 2 . m - x I  
Ibpin factor (g) = 66G6.710 lurp dinmsicn !BcEI') = 4.6wZplE-01 
Oim radics = .- M f  arrectim (c) = 3.4X%1E-01 
O h h d e r w i L L b e t m W ~ t h e m r h e i m i ~ l R e t h o d  
OlEssofmhatw-1 = 15.9% slgm(per sbsortmr atem)= 5.SFi01MXE 
bdmta-lwillbtre&d thenrdpi i rRegalmtM. (hessof~ldmta-2 = $a1 s imper b x i m  atem)= 6.3&111SIfrOB 
Ch r&a t c r -Zu i l l be tm td  t hemche im in tega le .  
Othis mxmce -ial w i l l %  t- r a Mmirrl hject. 
Wure fractia-i of Lmp in  cell lsed tu W fa sptial df-shieldirg=l.O#XX) 
resat6 res fiss resaeet Oq;*p 1.tSmzE-04 .mm[ka3 2.mm-w 
12 1-a .mmEm 1.5wllf-cn 
a l.aaEE-& .mmEso 4 . m - 0 6  
14 8.1508ti5EQ .mm[ka3 1.Y781CEQ 
6 5.440618-01 .mmEm 5.laTM-03 
16 4.0061ZPa .mm[ka3 -3k95rSia-03 
17 l . M U ?  .mm[ka3 -1.tXBX-03 
18 l.llZ!%X-Oe .mm[ka3 -1WOTI&-(IJ 
bazs mmme inkgds 
0 &d 
w i m  1.11X4WID 
flsslrn .mXXEo 
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- e l m  tine .P min. 
M Z 1  lC66 si- -lacs 2ltj-q~ p.3 2Zk ml mpmtu-s 975.03 
[L.gcrerre ~ for this r u l i &  
nntmr (a) = 238.950 benpgatuP(ke1vin) = 975.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 9.511 1mped.ncl~ dasity = 8.46B3E-11 
agin - (a =1~05&m llnp dwnerslm <%tar) = 4.6812~1~41 
@ma rahw = .oaxxmcCr, d r d f  cnmctim (c) = 3.4W&lE-01 
Othe&ubrwiLl bbwxdbytllenaeheirn inbegel nethod 
Qless of mk+cr-l = 15.m simper ihsatmr atan)= 2.01X65HP 
hxkatar-1 nll be treatd b/ the m&eim irtesal nethoa 
01868 d nuk?t0~-2 = ZB.01 s i m p  baker m- 2.1- 
Omkmtar-2 nll be treated by the &im irfegel netW. 
Othis resrtrrre mterial $11 be treed es a 2-dimicr$ll cbject. (kdune fractim of L l n p  i n  cell rsed to gmr* far sptial self-shieldingl.0aXX) 
r e s h  res fiss re3- %@ 4.W?l4E-01 l.Zl3WlEa 4.Wll.G 
14 6.2B3W-01 -l.lOME-(E 4.417ZE-CB 
Oecgs resmwce i-s 
0 Md 
&+pion 1 . ~ ~  
flsslm 1 .om- 
~,Yd?ii ,.: E i e - m  - @ = Q ~ W  berperetup 9i5.03 
[L.gcrerre &a for this ncl i& 
Qless nnber (a) = Zi't0.W kelvin) = !Z3.000 
mential scatter sigm = 9.511 m w  dasity = 1.-12 
w n  fact? (g) = ISE?.Me llnp dimmion (etm-) = 4.6812P#01 
O l m a  refirs = .- cscdf cnmctim (c) = 3.4ZQZ1E-01 
Othettsagrwill btreetedbythervrtrirninbeqal Aethod 
h d ndemtw-1 = 15.435 s i m p  atsatmr atan)= 9 . ~ 1 E t 1 0  
Odmtm-1 will b trPeted the m&eim integal ncthod 
h d n a s s t c r 2  = g 0 1  s imper &utm atcnr)= 1 . ~ 1 1  
Chdmta-2 w i l l  be treetgl the m&eim i-1 RetW. 
Othis - i d  w i l l %  t-d r a Mmi l  cbject. 
Mm fraction of L u p  i n  cell + to gmr* for sptial self-shieldingl.0aXX) 
rescts res flss 9 +.BEG .amma 4-a 
14 2.mbW-02 .amma 2J7r;mEa 
Oecgs resmwce integ-als 
0 M W  
&+mpion 1 . 6 M m  
flsslul .mx#a, 
- e l m  tine .P min. 
Oarim244 erd fb ivmt  1162 EU 975.00 
(kerrrrrm &a for this ncli& w- 
01868 nnter (a) = a2.m kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.90 mF dasity = l - l xom-14 
agin factp. (9) = %l.m Lrnp ch~n3lm <&tar) = 4.681~m~01 
olm refirs = .- M -1m (c) = 3.4a#a1E-01 
O t k ~ w i l l b b w x d ~ t h e m r h e i r n i m g - a l A e t h o d  
Qressdmrketorl = 15.- s i m p r  atsatmr atenr)= 1.45lWle13 
I l r rdsatcr-1wiLlbetmtedbythenxheimirCegel~ 
Orassof-2 = 233.01 s imper  &utm 1.59BB313 
~ 2 n l l b p t ~  t h e r o F c f r e i n i r C r g e 1 ~  
M s  - A  nlPb t- r a 2-di-iml hjtxt. 
Chdm frectim of lrnp i n  dl rsed to gmrt far miel self-shieldiml.0aXX1 
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14 8.471&E-CQ 5 . m - 0 0  1.60meOE-CQ 
k a s s  resarree inbegals 
0 &led 
%ion 6.13i1)4E9e 
f lsslm 3.-1 
- e l m  tine .33 min. 
- e l m  t h  .33 min. 
1 this xdn walcirg tqe bm areded WlW at m55:49 
the t i t le of the pmt case is  as fdlas 
scale 4.2 - 27 gmp narbm hny, libery 
besed m d - b  versicn 4 &a with d - b  m i m  5 fissim p i c &  
anpiled fcr rrc 1 / 2 7 '  
tspe id  491 Mlmr of wli& 
nntsofracmgaps n 
first thenel g u p  nhofgnegaps 15 ldcal vn't 
Weofrmber*s 
l /v cmss Seaians mneliaed to 1.0 at  0.ES w id 
d b i v n a t  W/thmlOOe  1 W w  id 
b l 0  1273 ZlBg, (YIZm p 3  22% id 
barn11 d b i v r m t  118 LCleeted 1 W w  id 
acywml6 d b i v r m t  1276 cpWed 1 W W  id 
acywmlb d b i v r m t  lrm LPdated 1 W W  id 
b B  nMa?,l(B I(B,106,106#1(R cpWed 1 w w  id 
kt6 *lo2 id 
sr90 nMa? lfxkd 1 w w  id 
rae &a? l#lt€d W W  id 
rr-(B *lu? id 
ac% &a? lfxkd W W  id 
ac95 M a ?  Lplated 1 W W  id 
zimllay d h i v  net 121Y, rpdatcd 1 W W  id 
rtz% d a ?  LCleeted 1 W W  id 
m% nMa? LpcgtBd 1 W W  id 
t c W  nM@ lmd I ( Y W  id 
~ 1 0 1  d a ?  cpWed l W W  id 
~ ~ 1 6  rrMa? 2zz 1$% id t+MB nMa? id 
dl-105 * M e  
P+m &a? 
pal08 nM@ 
s i lwr lw  edfbivrmt1139 
SZ ;$E 
& l a  nMa? 
lfxkd 1 W W  
xe-131 I ~ M ~ ? , ~ ( B , I ~ , I B , I ~  LCleeted 1 W W  
=a;! n ~ a ? , l ( ~ , ~ a  105,106 LCleeted 1w13m' 
xerm-15 d b i v r m t  
LCleeted 1 W W  
xe-I36 
LCleetedIWW 
nt= .XP, 1(B 106, 106, 107 
cesiurhm ~ d ~ ~ b - r v  rmt 1141 
cs-134 d o e  lmd 1 W W  
CS- 135 W- Me 
lfxkd I W W  
9 9 6 6  66 N 99 LL 
99 t% 66 N 99 1111 
v tiMw%#% // 9%%59nB LLL 9mzm%v t9x&wa /I LL 
UUI ULU d ur lu U u F i r i f f R i f f P s s s ? s s s s s s s s X Y  XY 0 
UUI u dull UJ Y Y - - w  XY 
UUI UUI dUW ur Y Y I P  R , =  S S X Y  XX 
UUI ULU durur  ur Y J J F P  FP SS xx )o( 
UUI ULU duur ur Y u p  XYXX 
U L U U I  U U I ~ C U U  UI.LLLLLLLLILLIR) E L  XKY 
UIUUlUIm+m+w+mur ur u r . L L L I I I I I L L L L I R )  
U U I U L U u u U U I d  dur W U  Y J J F P  IP SS XYXX A , -  mf 
u u u  WUUI d d u r  W U J Y  ' J R J  IP ss x x x x  
w w d  d ur UW Y fP I P S  S S Y Y X X  
UUUl UUW-ur wyUUUULU--)O( XX 
UUI UUI rHHHHntlul wJ.fuuJuFiriffRiffPsss?ssssssssXY 1 
-00. ~ P ' s P / ! O  ~ ~ s r h *  0 
m P! 68/EL.&L m a11 lau A ! W P  'l!eU!rn 
nZ56 P! XEZ d M I L - $  d 81Z L9lL !Xu 
L % 3  P! l!azE-dF LZ =1- ww!~ 55DLLX* 
m P! Wah~ PW# L ~ L L  WJ ~ . ~ n . m l d  
L F! WahL P m  5921 w A!+'#- 1z.un.mld O!e% P! sB/ahL P@ 9921 )BU A!WP O K a m l d  
cs% P! 6B/anDI PW# ?a?L rn A ! q l P  MUW 
m P! (WLW/L-$ WZ E-.d -1s 0p)L 
mi6 P! &!ah1 F-@ 
BEm6 P! 
WzL w A ! q l P  
aeL r n A ! q l P  S h L r n ! U  
9 ~ 1 3  P! WEL4L %LML+ l!az sd =I- -!s SLL ma 
535 P! 6B/nhL PW# LQL lau A ! q l P  glw.PJl 
Ez4 P! (Y'LW/L -4 l!az sd -1 *!s WL xza 
SLB P! 68/EL.&L Pw@ aOW SL4 
BLLP P! W ~ & L  P@ M L : S O L ; ~ ~ L ; ~ L ' ~ L ; ~ ~  S - 
KLLP P! ds/nh~ PW# ~ L , s o L ~ ~ ) L , ~ L ; ~ L ~ ~ , w  %L- 
P! @ah1 P@ ML SOL 9lL 931 mL aw el- 
6~29 P! Wah~ Pw@ ML'SOL*P)L'YJL'~L'~W ZSLU 
LSLZ9 P! mnDI P@ M L ' S O L ' ~ D L ' W L ' ~ L ' ~ , ~  151- 
05~29 P! wah~ e ,am EL= 
&L29 P! WELhL P- ML'ZDL ~ D W  6'11U 
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rmdr - 
m*r pmgen wrificaticn infamticn - 
ma* - 






c r e e t i t n b  W m  t**** 
m** 
litrery: /harbmics/scalWew m h ~  
***hC 
m** 
this is  mt a scale onfigmtitn anbdld co8 - 
m** 
jatrme: chis ***w 
m** 
&of sc8acian: CWl&% m** 
*WIA 
timof -ion: W5&W - 




834 +: bebcodcuilcu 15x5,3.- -hmhi&tmp 
0 -1q array has 1 entries. 
0 l q  arrayhes 6 dr ies.  
0 Zqarrayhas 10 entries. 
0 3q array has 12 entrig. 
0 4q array has 9 entries. 
0 5q array-has 12-entries. 
Wirect ccces unt 9 reqnres 12 bladcs of 1- 71Y, fcr cross d i m  mixirg. 
1 tp 4 s&h: htmdr n'lm 1%15,3.O(MX, -hm hi& tmp 
@m-al prc#en descriptim data #adc 
0 m d  prc#endata 
ie 1/26 = plWcylirdr/qke 2 
ian M l s r o f m  4 
im Mlsr of w i a l  inber\lels 24 
ibl W1/2/3 = w a W ~ l / p r / b h i t e  1 
ib ri*t ku+y d t i m  3 
ma h o f r m x t u € s  3 
mixirg M e  1- 6 
19n -0fenergygmps 27 
ng nnbero fmlkrmgup 27 
llrs h o f g n r r e g m p s  0 
i f tg Mlsr of first thenre1 gap 15 
0 spcial cptirns 
i m  qxhamorder 8 
is3 ardr af scatterirg 3 
ievt WlNVWUQcVWal~c/I/r/h 4 
iim im itemtian mimm 
ian aJber itemtian minun a 
iclc -1AM-r-f let Wsrr'qz 0 
jth W1= fonaVdjoint 0 
i f l u  rot m a l u y s  bgtdl 0 
j p t  -Zf-l/Q'n+xtue IWS pint -2 
ldl w1- rrYFeh WbJttl 
i@ -l/Wl-fiWall tal. p-t 0 
i fg W1= -&tirg caladatim 1 i p ~  WlR diff. coef. p a n  
iqn w l w t r i c  sarcg (Wrmdp) 0 idfmW1 =rmJdersityfactasXP 
sarcgCwmY)Cs) 0 iaz (Yn = nneJh activities by zme !r S i r p t  ?/%*,use last 51 iai wlwm?/activities by it?-1 
iw minun tine ( rmnbg)  10 Ifct W l m d ~ ~  yEattg sal!rg 
j ~ l ~ l ~ c e J f l u c - - a l t  0 iplt W l M a l @ m  m r i c  srd~ 
E n  =%Z - 0 ism tuber itemtian d e r a t i m  0 rtrd hnl rrbeln jbkl Wl/2 hdtl irg ggnetry 0 
0 wei*irg c h  (ifg=l) 
icm -lAVl=AVIme/~ion mi* -1 i h t f t o t a l & p i n b d g p W e s  3 
i g n f M b e r o f M g u p  27 & p i n g - g a r f i l e ~ l s r  4 
iIp WWO/W40 Wc/JWa 0 n s f W e l B g t h a m &  4 
fp -U-l@m@xd xxt? pint -2 nmn ectra 1-d x-sect p i t i o r s  0 
1qJ -1h msn m Fln t  -1 
0 f 1catil-g pint pan!krs 
e p m I l o m r e r g r c e  1.KCUEG dy c#plahtfcrhdtlirg .- 
pk  p in t  cmmme 1.00mE4% & plane- farhdtl irg .armE90 
mf cnf izat ian fstor 1.- wc wid -rg mrecticn .- 
ev eigmduegrss .axmsO p ip&lR--Wal@m l.aXms0 
eun eigmdue d f i e r  .00aXE00 e~$ w ~ ~ p f a r s € m h l . a M O I I E - ( U  
bf h d t l i r g ~ 1 . 4 a 0 8 F e l . ~  wpnn#psandfcrsemh7.5aX#-Ol 
this arre will @n 255 l r m t i m  far mixirg 
this arre has been allomtd pmX1 l & i ~  
1 804 +: h t m d r n l u x l k K ,  3.O(MX, ZO&lmhmhi&tmp 
0 13qarreylres 6 entnes. 
0 l 4 q a r r a y k  66 dr ies.  
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has 6 dries. 
CODC 
idmti firatim 




















































M e ,  etc.) 




















































extra )ee3 id's 




- el+ t b  .a1 min. 
0 tl669Laaticnsuillbecscrl 
0 5qgtryhas dries. 
0 xqamyhas &dries. 
0 38qgtryhEs &dries. 
0 351qrrrayhas 4 d r i e .  
0 40qrrrayhas 4 dries. 
0 47qa~whas 27dries. 
0 5l4errayhas 27dries. 
































Feb l6  10:a 1% File lriEm3: &Ekf.aA EBWDBO17l7-UZBOMn2 llEV 01 ATTMIWJT I - W 
8 S.BQjp-@ 5.5&1(1-01 
9 0 - 8 . m - 0 1  
10 5.ZME-@ -8.Zl7PyIE-01 
11 5.ZMEQ -6.0158eE-01 
12 5.7LB64Ee -2.ZMW-01 
13 5.ZME-02 2.ZMW-01 
14 5.=-@ 6.0158eE-01 
15 5.728G4E-@ 8.217PyIE-01 
16 0 9.m3E-01 
17 4.m65E-@ 9.6414Z-01 
18 4.zaE€-@ -8.1MlE-01 
19 4.zaE€-@ -5.4614Z-01 
al 4.5ss%-@ -1 .9l7K€-01 
21 4.zaE€-@ 1 . m - 0 1  
22 4.zaE€-@ 5.46143E-01 
P 4.--@ 8.lMlE-01 
2% 4.--@ 9Al43E-01 
oarstahs fcrp( 3) scattgirg 
(kel s e t 1  s e t 2  s e t 3  s e t 4  s e t 5  
1 -2.KOI4E-01 8-4 6.%14fU? - 6 . m - 0 1  -1.71iQE-@ 
2 -1 .m-01  8-4 .CfXOEOl4XZB3l l.Zl4llE-02 
3 1 . m 4 1  8--01 .oa#wr, 4-4 -l.Z14llE-@ 
4 -6.0&41%41 4 . W - 0 1  3 . m - 0 1  -8.0468-01 -1.745W-01 
5 -5.5841441 4 . m - 0 1  2.8714-01 -7LEUlE-01 
6 -2.313JE-01 4.5aD16E-01 -2.871f -01 -3.07111kE-01 1.61ZX-01 
7 2.3130E-01 4.5aDW-01 -2.8713E-01 3.07111kE-01 -1.61ME-01 
8 5.5841E-01 4.5aDW-01 2.8713E-01 7 m - 0 1  6.CBOeB-@ 
9 -8.507?&-01 -8.57238-8 6.XNE-01 -1.FtYS6E-01 - 4 . e - 0 1  
lo -8.217211l-01 -8.57238-8 5 . e - 0 1  -1.01501-01 -3.a5E-01 
11 -6.015884 -8.--8 .CfXOEOl -1.4(QZ-01 3.UWE-01 
12 -2.2llWE-01 -8.57238-8 - 5 . e - 0 1  5.136(5-@ 3.rk2kP-01 
13 Z.;DISYEW -8.57238-8 - 5 . e - 0 1  5.1=-@ -3.4Glk5E-01 
14 6.01SEE-01 -8.57238-0e .oa#wr, 1WHXE-01 -3.4424E-01 
1s annz-01 - 8 . s ~ ~ - c e  5 . e - 0 1  i . ~ - m  3.4424~431 
l6 -9.ewB;f-01 -4.4--01 8.3tB86E-01 5 . m - 0 1  -7.51008-01 
17 -9.66149-01 -4.-M 7.A181E-01 4 . B - 0 1  -6.Wi3E-01 
l8 -8.lME-01 -4.4--01 3.--01 4.188n-01 1.465l4E-01 
19 -5.46149-01 4 . 4 ~ 4 l  -3.zlns€-01 2.mmE-01 7 . B - 0 1  
P -1.91780E-01 -4.4%ZE-01 -7.73181E-01 9 . B - 0 e  4.1786E-01 
Zl 1.91780E-01 4.--01 -7.i3181E-01 9 .B-8 -4.1=-01 
22 5.46W-01 - 4 . e - 0 1  -3.ag5a-01 -2.mmE-01 - 7 . B - 0 1  
23 8.1MlE-01 - 4 . B - 0 1  3.ZZZ-01 -4.188n-01 -1.46514-01 
ZY, 9.66143E-01 -4.-M 7.Bl8lE-01 4 . w - 0 1  6.Wi3E-01 
1 int radii mid me m. dures  &sfact I 
1 0 l.Z!Z!jlE-Oe 1 0 2.M9CL5E-03l.aXTXIWX) 
2 2.5RNH-@ 43340EE-8 1 1.6Z&E-Ol 9.MlE-03 1.- 
3 L(RZIE-@ 8.E100E-0e 1 3-4 2.%04%-@ 1.- 
4 1.l4XsE-01 1.7415%-01 1 7.171YltL-01 l.fil(YiE-01 1.- 
5 z . m l ~ o 1  z.mm-01 1 i~xcma~ 2.21a~-01 I.OO#XE~~ 
6 3.DW-01 3.K61Z-01 1 2- 1.Z7881E-01 l.aXXXE40 
7 4.W51E-01 4.X78lE-01 1 2.5%&WCO 9.3)422E* 1.00mE9D 
8 4.4221E-01 4.5516E-Ul 1 2.- 7.41004Ede 1.0mXE90 
9 4.&lz€-01 4.68811l-01 2 2.%13(E00 4.cuw33 0 
10 4 . m - 0 1  4.7148lE-01 2 2.SER3W l.=-@ 0 
11 4.7ME-01 4.FiWlE-01 2 2.m48K9D l.lXS-@ 0 
12 4.ZIUH-01 4.78091fM 2 2.- 4.mer-03 0 
13 4 . m - 0 1  4.8319SE-01 3 3.- Z=-@ l.ECCR3al 
14 4.-01 4.9WWM 3 3.- 7.-@ 1.aXIXIWXI 
b 5.1iU%-01 5.2urF[BE-01 3 3- &2l771E-@ l.mXX)E90 
l6 5.37ze-01 5Ali3lE-01 3 33m34E(aD 2 . B -  l.anawx, 
F& 16 10:s 1% Fi le Hare: sXlkf.cut ~ 7 l 7 - C E U O - O M 1 2  IhV 01 ATT&XB$T I - Pa@ 135 
- el* tine -00 min. 
I a&r im 1 - b l a r e  eigmalue 1 - syce 1 - scattg I - seerch 
iter it- ratlo ratio ratio m e r  
1 I47 2.053;1Y-0 1.15a4E90 -1.HEE-01 1.- -5.lstEx-ae .- 
2 Z4 -l.Dl%E-05 1 . ~ ~  -8.Pi16a-a -I.p44a[E-(E +.BE€-LB .O#xa90 
3 a3 9.9977EE-QS 1 . 1 i v l m  -6.oQw4E-0s -1.4QtOOE-a -7.ma€-a .- 
4 3 0  +.I=-QS l.liWB00 -8.1MtE-M -2.3V&k-06 -1 .lW-a .OmXE40 
5 358 -1 .a5134E-0 1 . 1 ~  -1.Q38E-05 -3.9llCZ-05 -1.WlE-B .- 
gp to sp irrer nfd 
item int. 
1 1 1 1  
2 2 1 1  
3 3 1 1  
4 4 1 1  
5 5 1 1  
- el* time .@ min. 
1 80 d, sasih: Uxxdc wilca 156, 3.Ku%, XbdMu kyn hi& temp 
0 int. zmermbr &us i .  r r t  aee w l m  @d~-61ty 
1 1  .axmsO 1.Z551Ea .amOE40 2.1OJoBG 3.4361%-LB 
2 1 2.591CE-0e 4 . B -  I ~ - D l  9.alE-a 1.ME-U? 
3 1 6.0mE-U? 8.A100Ede 38198-01 2.%&!E-(E 4 .m-Oe 
4 1 1.14a(lFE01 l.Xl5%-01 7.17848-01 1.31W-01 2. lm-01 
5 1 2.34061E-01 2.93Zi€m I A M B 9 0  2.21i95E-01 3 . m - 0 1  
6 1 3 . B - 0 1  3.8061Ea 2.- 1 . m - 0 1  2dlg46E-01 
7 1 4.DZISlE-01 4.a67WE-01 2.585r46WX) 9.3KZ-U? 1.6319lE-01 
8 1 4.4MZE-01 4.5516E-01 2.- 7.41004EU? 132131E-01 
nsf mot. scale coerse 
irrt. factar m h  
24 1.- 1 
24 l.aX100E40 1 
a4 l.aXXIE90 1 
24 l.aX#JWX) 1 
24 l.cclXEm 1 
24 1.00#aWX) 1 
24 l.omaEso 1 
241.00rmE4) 1 
24 1.- 1 
24 l.mxaEso 1 
24 l.aXXXE40 1 
24 1.anooEso 1 
24 l.omu%O 1 
24 1.- 1 
24 9.9PJ86F-01 1 
24 9.9mE-01 1 
24 9 . m - 0 1  1 
24 9.47958-01 1 
Zt 9.99iWY.M 1 
a4 9.5wz€-01 1 
a6 9.PPjrj0E-01 1 
Zt 9.993413E-01 1 
24 1.- 1 
24 1.- 1 
a6l.OmxE90 1 
21 1.- 2 
a6 1.- 2 
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I f  ine gqp sumery 







7 .  
8 .- 
9 .m 
10 .  
11 .mxrwx, 























12 a m 0 1  
a 7.01371E-Ol 














a3 2 . m  
l f  ire gap s~nrery 

























2 . e - a  
2.aaE-a 
l.lBX€a 
2 . m - 0 3  
6.6aZ-01 





























b/ gap l d l  
~dirg sm far 









































a l l  gaps i n  Lim a3 











8.W77lE-03 5 . m - [ E  
9 . w - 0 8  6 m - ( P  
6.16671Ea 5 . m - 0 e  
7.543WE-08 7.76143E-02 
amza  6 . 7 1 ~ ~ - 0 8  
9 . m ~ d o  3 . m - 0 8  
7.5WE-03 4.1m4E-08 
7.P564E-03 5.6@&5?+08 
l.mJ4n-a 5.7aem-08 l.(r,QX-a 2.43nE-ae 
1.0817SE-a l.@a5€-0e 
1 . B - a  4.sKw4E-0e 
2.23m-a 1.awx-01 
2.-a 151548-m 












.- 1 . m E a  
.OmXEa) 1.1~lE-a? 
.OOaXEa) 3.11148-0e 





2.1907643 4 . B - m  
a l l  gaps i n  Lire aB 
Feb I6 10:U 1% File Hne: s308[lrcf.a* BBII(XXXXXHnn 
0 gp f i x  sure f iss sure i n  sratter slf scatter 
1 .- .m .cum3co .aXXXE90 
2 .(#XXE40 .  .cum3co.aXXXE90 
3 .aXXIOE90 .m .amowx, .- 
4 .m .  .oonxwx, .m 
5 .aXXXIWX) .m.- .aXXXE90 
6 .OXlIRNO .OOMOWX) .OaXXE(ID .aXXXE90 
7 .oooaE.(aD .m .mXX1WX) .aXXXE90 
8 .OomE40 .mmWn .mmsO .axxxrsO 
9 . -  .  .cum3co .m 
1 0 . 0 0 0 m E 9 0 . m  .cum3co .  
11 .ormrwr, .m .mmca, .oamca, 
12 .aXXXE90 .  .- .  
13 . m m 4 0 . m  .cum3co .aXXXE90 
I4 .(X#XFOD .m .aXXXE90 .aXXXE90 
6 .(X#XFOD .00000E90 .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
16 .(X#XFOD . m . ( X # X F O D  .aXXXE90 
17 .(X#XFOD .a#xwx, .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
I8 .- .m .(X#XFOD .m 
19 .amXE90 .OU#IWX) .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
P .aXXXE90 .m .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
21 .- .  .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
22 .Oax#90 .m .cum3co .aXXXE90 
ZI .- .  .mmwx, .o,xarm 
ZY, .000aW13 .m .amrwx, .- 
s .amrrca, .  .  .m 
as .mxxwx, .aXXXE90 .(X#XFOD .aXXXE90 
27 .aXXXFa) .m .cum3co .- 
28 .- .  .cum3co .oonxwx, 
O g p  rt W f l u c  5 1- lft W f l u c  lft 1- 
1 1.6WB-01 1.061W-a 1.6487iE-01 1.06lW-ce 
2 1 . a m  1.13ME-m 1.- 1.13ME-01 
3 1.- 1 . U l E M  1.60Q4E4) 1.WlE-01 
4 9 . m - 0 1  8,TlSWE-Oe 9.WT14E-01 8.7iUlE-0e 
5 1.- I--01 1.5150300 138EZ-01 
6 Z.sxXntwX, 2.5Zl!Z-Ol 2.9I49iBO 2.5Zl57E-Ol 
7 2.- 1.4PLE-01 2.- 1.433E-01 
8 2.0563h90 2 . W - 0 e  2.Q5XB3U3 2 . B - 0 e  
9 1.9nr;5Fa) -2.l4347E-a? 1.9j156LE90 -2.l4347E-ce 
10 1.- - 2 . m - 0 e  1.4!555Em - 2 m - c e  
11 1.- -5.6516E-a 1.- -5.635l5E-Ce 
12 8.BZAE-01 -6.49lnE-0e 8.ZnaEE01 -6.49l71E-Oe 
l3 7 . ~ 0 1  53mE-ce 7.013P1E-01 -5.3l%a€-ce 
I4 6.-01 - 7 m - @  6.4CWE-01 - 7 m - 0 e  
6 3 . m - 0 1  -8.lm-lg 3.7747801 -8 . le -OB 
I6 2.NnBB-01 -4.rnE-lg 2.10064E-01 -4.4cKmE-OB 
17 9.a58m-Oe - 4 . m - 0 8  9.a454E-Oe -4.rm#B-(B 
I8 7.7BXSE-Oe +.ME-lg 7.m6Kf-Oe 5.4eYlE-IB 
19 1.-01 - 6 . B - l g  1.461l4E-01 -6.PBE-OB 
ZD 4.7721&01 -24R41E-0e 4.m67f01 -23074E-0e 
21 1.B-Ol -1.5WSBE-ce 1.46231E01 -1.mjiIE-ce 
ZZ 2.w8IE-01 4.4ls5E-8 2 . B - 0 1  4.4aEE-ae 
2.5 9.0745i€01 - 1 . m - 0 1  9 . m - 0 1  -1.z9nE-01 
A 6.-01 -1.37lBE-01 6.9irio8-01 -1.37l23E-01 
25 2.751661E-01 - 7 . m - 0 e  2.7?&3E-Ol - 7 . B - 0 e  
as 1.8053EE01 -6.5i!j97E-ce 1.7885a-01 -6 .m-a? 
27 2.W651E-CR -1.8ORlE-0e 2.889911-Oe -1 m - U ?  
a3 2 3 7 m 3 o l 7 . m - c e  2377lEy 7.019tB-Oe 
l f i n e g q p m m y f q z u e  3tyg.crpnrldidilrgsmfa 
O g p  f i x  ~*lree fisssacoe i n  scatber slf  seattg 



















a l l  g u p  in 
crR- 
Feb 16 lo:@ 15% File ~II% i K 0 h f . d  BBRma)lX)-01717~00012 E V  01 AT- I - Pace 140 
1 .- .m .OmxE90 3.62Y,E-[B 2.AME43 1x'aE-05 - 2 . e - 0 3  l.rnEa, 
2 .OmxE90 .  4.mez43 2.549x-@ 1.83YEa 5.oBa7E-05 -l.xmEu? 1 . m  
3 .OmxE90 .CCaIEKO Z.SS7E-00 4.577&%-@ 1.5741f-0e 136164E-(16 -1.330iM2 9 . w - 0 1  
4 .OmxE90 .OaXXIWX) 5.06014E-03 4.1WE-(32 5.WPjE43 1 . m - a  -4.73l7lE43 9.99351Y-01 
5 .OmxE90 .amoEso l.WMEa 8.14EE-@ 5.laaE-03 l.SrSaa-@ 5.6lamE-03 l.Omns0 
6 .OmxE90 .aXXIOE40 l.gZSBjEa 239l4E-01 3.aMjE43 3.158E€-a 1.4168EEa 9 . m - 0 1  
7 .OmxE90 .m 1 . m a  2EmE-01 1.181m43 3 . m - a  1 . m E a  9 . m - 0 1  
8 .OmxE90 .O 2.15095E-03 1.%XE-01 7 . m 4 3  2 . W - a  -5.77nB-03 l.rmoEwx, 
9 .OmxE90 .m 7.6UltE-03 l.fliO!E01 6.7-43 1.1m-(B 5.BBEJE-03 9.9998SE-01 
10 .OmxE90 .0110aE9D 8 . m 4 3  8.!WiE-@ 847WE43 833ME-a -&(BM43 9 . m - 0 1  
11 .OmxE90 .OXRHB 8 4 m 4 3  7-E-@ 8-43 lEY+lE-(B - 1 . B - 0 3  l.ClXKEC0 
12 .o#xxWxI .00DOOE9) 8.67Z1YIE43 4 . W - @  8-43 4.15KE-0 -4.8138843 1.- 
l 3  .OmxE90 .m 8.679ZE43 3.BBE-02 8C4rL7a-06 6.OIlgStf43 bZA7riE-07 1.00WllWX1 
14 .aXXXWX) .CCCCUHO &(;lrrLZ1E43 3 . w - @  &SEE43 9 . m - 0  2.465aE43 l.CUXBO3 
15 .OmxE90 .mmEso 7 . B - 0 6  2.07g)4E-@ 83XE-W 8i4515E43 52..(88fG 9.mlE-01 
16 .OmxE90 .CCOBXO 9 . B 4 3  l.l#ea-@ 9.617R-W 5.Ma-OS -5.LBP1443 PO.--01 
17 .OmxE90 .CCCCUHO 1.OT1QJE-03 4.=E-(B l.OW!E43 251585E43 -3.--06 9 . m - 0 1  
18 .oaxxWx) .m l.xlpw-03 3 m - ( 8  1 . ~ 4 3  2316m-0 -4.519iIf-06 9.9EEE-01 
19 .OmxE90 .CUXWCO l.lcsrr-03 7310CB-(8 1.WBE-03 4.7359Z-0 -2.32YdS-05 9 . m - 0 1  
.OmxE90 .omxEso l .3 le-03 2 . B - @  1 . 1 ~ ~  1.FiZE-a 3.aR-06 9.99BE-01 
Zl .axxxEa, .WJCUXl 1.4ElE-03 6 m - ( 8  l.sHnE-03 75umE-G -2.amr/rG 9 . m - U l  
z .OmxE90 .m 2.(l547lE-a3 1.5(BW-@ 2-43 1.750LB-a -1.llws43 9.999iBE-Ul 
B .WOD3HO .CCCCUHO 2.aOnr-03 4--@ 3.S14E-03 7-43 -1.5186-03 l.aXXXE40 
a .armwx, .m 4.36a65E-03 33xEE-0e 4.6675a-00 7.88917E-a -1.-a l.m 
a .OmxE90 .mXEKO 4.1=-03 I.=-@ 3.3JZR-03 4.UNL-a 4.0812E43 l.OaXXWX) 
as .WOD3HO .  l.ZJ4M-03 934e54E-(8 1.13563E-00 4.01E14E-a 9.098C1SE43 1.- 
27 .OmxE90 .m 3.588843 1.awE-(8 9.Ulm-07 1.zmE-a 2.=43 1 . m  
a3 .OmxE90 .aXXaE90 8.88001Ea 1- bC8nnEde -7.aXnT-03 9.99ilW-01 
O g p .  rtwfluc r t l  Lftwfluc Lftl Mtate fiss rate f M  total fluc 
1 1 . m - 0 1  7.3 1 . w - 0 1  1 . 0 6 2  9.--0s .- .OmxE90 3--@ 
2 1.841a40 9.abW-@ 1 . a m  1 . B - O l  .OmxE90 .00ME90 .(XXXXEOO 2.6mE-01 
3 1.5TME9D 13l3XE-01 1.- lk4661E-01 .OmxE90 .KCUE+m .(XXXXEOO 3.44143E-01 
4 9.--01 8 . m - @  9 . m - 0 1  8.Tm1SE-Oe .OmxE90 .00000WX) .OmXIWX) 2.1443%-01 
5 1.48664E90 1 S W - 0 1  1.5051YE9D 1.33lxz-01 .CCCCUHO .OmxE90 .(XXXXEOO 3.a4614E-01 
6 2.m- 2 m - 0 1  Z.FOIllE+OO 2.521!ji€-01 .a#XEaO .WOD3HO .WOD3HO 6.=-01 
7 2.8l6MWO 1.5385r4E-01 2.- lkP13E-01 .- .ocOaBUI .a#XEaO 6. lm-01 
8 2.- 1.4W-0e 2.- 2.E&E-@ .a#XEaO .UXCEXO .OaX#90 4.4XllE-01 
9 1.- -1.5ME-0e 1.9745Fa) -2.14347E-@ .a#XEaO .amEso .(XXXXEOO 3 . e - 0 1  
10 1.- -2 .m-0e  1.- -2&X€-@ .- .- .WUlUMD 3.1611E-01 
11 1.3399mlo -5.rnlE-@ 1.- *all?€-@ .(XXXXEOO .oomEsD .- 2.KaE-01 
12 83SZ-01 -6.4FISRE-@ 8.B54E4 M A E - @  .WOD3HO .WOD3HO .(XXXXEOO 1 B - 0 1  
l3 7.117ZlE-01 -538608-@ 7.0eFOjE-01 5 m - @  .- .amoEso .OmxE90 1 . W - D l  
14 6.8170E-01 - 7 m - O e  6 . B - 0 1  -7--@ .(XXXXEOO .OaX10E40 .- 1.4WE-01 
15 3.=-01%30j168-(B 3.77KE-01 +.I--(8 .a#XEaO .000aE40 .a30aEa3 8.aME€-@ 
16 2.11517E-01 4.45898-(B 2.107884 4.4WAE-OB .- .aXXXIWXI .000aEa) 4 . m - @  
17 9 . B m a  4.07EE-(B 9.-u? 4.-(B .WOD3HO .WOD3HO .OmxE90 2.015AE-@ 
l8 7.858SBde -5.4WS-rn 7.78XEa *.ME-(8 .armwX, .- .- l&U€-@ 
19 1.4Z14a-01 -6.SSfE-(B 1.46ZE-01 - 6 B - ( B  .(XXXXEOO .OECCJHO .arx#ca, 3.lBlE-@ 
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5 1.~7E-01 -1 .6s -a?  1.-4 -l.WZ-a? .- .- 2 . m 8  6.--a? 
6 2.00B17E-01 -Z.WZ%-a? l.sslsn-01 - 1 B - Q  .OaXXE00 .oaxawX, 4.&3&46 131168-01 
7 1.-01 -1.wzE-a 1.swE-01 -1.l-WE-a? .OaXXE00 .oaxawX, 3.16m€-06 laA€-01  
8 1.47884 -3#Z&-(B 1.4BS€-01 -2.TIKnE-03 .OaXXE00 .OODaE40 1.7KnZ8 9.THl4lE-Q 
9 1 . e 0 1  9.4-a, 1.15TIE4 5.mE-(36 .OaXXE00 .mmEso 1.m-cls 7&BZ€-a? 
10 1.05l5E01 2 s - 0 8  1.05(dnd 1.46moE-08 .- .oaxawX, 9 . e 4 6  6 . w - a ?  
kb 16 10:06 1Qj15 File Man% s308aEF.a BBWMXXXHn7l7~aOOl2 E V  01 A T T m m l T  I - W 
11 9 . m - 0 e  5.4Oi'5E-08 9.S148W-Q 3.41m-08 .a##90 .- 9.=-06 6 . B - Q e  
12 6.33HH-Q 6315C6E-08 6.33WIiE-Q 4.OKSE-08 .a##90 .OXUMl 5.4XlCE-06 4.1WlE-Qe 
23 5.41914E-Q 5 . m - 0 8  5.47744E-Q 3.7lZE-08 .a##90 .OmXE90 4.!iOWE-06 3 . B - Q e  
14 5.12WEQ 8.1SZE-08 5.Zl4FZ-Q 5.aBB1X-08 .aXXXEa) .uxm(a, 4.3Mae-06 3.4CBX-Qe 
l5 2.831aEE-Q 1.56566E-08 2.WDS-Q 1.1445E-(B .aXXXEa) .00mE90 2.36745E-06 1 .m-Qe 
16 1.61aW-Q 7.ia[)4E-& 1.61XE-Q 5.52787E-& .aXXXEa) .a##90 1 . W - 0 6  1.WiE-0e 
17 7.1731k-00 5.OM2E-04 7.ZlSria-03 3351W-& .aXXXEa) .a##90 4.rSlaE-07 4 . m - 0 8  
l8 6 . w - 0 0  5.%WE-CG 6.17&%-00 3--& .aXXXEa) .a##90 4 . B - 0 7  4.WQY-08 
W 1.l3fE-Q 8.11ZIOE-& 1.ScrfflE-Q 5 . m - &  .aXXXEa) .KWE+CO 7.lti990E-07 7 . W - 0 3  
P 3.7354lE-Q 2 . m - 0 8  3.m2R-Q lSl75E-08 .aXXXEa) .- 2.86WE-06 2.mlE-Q 
Z l  1.XSE-Q 1 . m - 0 8  1.Plf-Q 1.1WE-08 .aXXXEa) .ODJIWI 7.3%%&-07 8.01127€-CB 
Z? 2.5614lE-Q 5.13BX-(B 2.62alE-Q 3.346XE-08 .aXXXEa) .ooaxEsD 1.56ZE-06 l.mlE-Qe 
23 8.406W-Q 1-Q 8.63JP1E-Q 1--OL! .aXXXEa) .OXUX0 4.63665E-06 5.M31E-0e 
X 6.9BE-Q 1&27lE-(P 6.-Q I.=-CQ .aXXXEa) .OaXXE90 2 . m - 0 6  4.44SlE-0e 
25 2.--@ 8.15113E-(B 3.0853SEQ 5.- .aXXXEa) .aXXXEa) 9 . m - 0 7  l.!Z&E-@ 
1.9iV'FR-Q 6&WlE-(B 2.l47lEQ 431119E-OB .aXXXEa) .KOUBOl 4.7ea4E-07 1Jswe-0e 
27 3.5bFeR-00 1.4WX-03 4.UBlP-03 7 . m - a  .aXXXEa) .aXXXIWX) 5.4L613E-aB 2.510SB-08 
a3 1.- -1.13n7E-0e 1.78JbF00 - 7 m - 0 8  1.813I#E-ll .amoEtcx, 3 . m - W  l.lnwccxl 
l f i n e g a p s n r n r y f q m e  4tygcrpinclrdirgamforallgcr(sinlir~ ZB 
O g p  f i x  same f ~ s s s l m  m scatter s l f  scatte a&- 
1 .a##90 2.16meE-cn .- 2.aME-cn 1.9M61EQ 3 qicn 5 1  -as l.lrnLl-03 L- 9.98851Y-01 bL- 
2 .(XXUIFOD l.K@45E-01 6.5745lE-03 2.4517lE-01 l.CBBilB-01 l.!iOiX€-U? l.ZIP17EQ l.tXllEC0 
3 .00000 2.151s-01 6.95NEQ 2 . B - 0 1  2.5173E-01 1.M67E-0e 1.62100EQ 9 . m - 0 1  
4 .aXXXEa) l.aw3EE-01 l.owE-01 l.rm5EE-01 2.100Jf-01 7.7E6m-as 1.BaOBQ 1.00DOa90 
5 .aXXXEa) 1.656[RE-01 1.Foogp-01 4 . m - 0 1  3.--01 5-?5€-08 1.61G9iQ 9.%PXE-01 
6 .aXXXEa) l.i%5iE-01 3.ae56cE-01 1.Kosas0 5 . m - 0 1  8366ELf-08 2.9iBZ-Oe 1.00001E90 
7 .aXXXEa) 8.FIR50E-0e 5.QDE-01 1.5#lE90 6.511E-01 8.43674E-(B 1.iWGQ 9 . m - 0 1  
8 .a#XEa) lJ14L)bE-Oe 6.83104E-01 1.5Eia90 6.W3E-01 135633E-(P 3 . W - 0 3  9 . m - 0 1  
9 .aXXXEa) 9.PEBSlE-a 6 . m - 0 1  1- 6.!VSE-01 2.PtjEE-0e -9.4t3S-W 9.99PaE-01 
I0 .aXXXEa) 7kl51R-B 6.5466lE-01 1- 6 . m - 0 1  3=-0e -2.Si9Z-03 9.Piem-01 
11 .aXXXEa) 58338oE-06 6 . m - 0 1  1.1- 5.=-01 5 . B - 0 e  -5.KBPZ-03 9 .MRXl  
U .a#nso 4.ossuE-07 5.&1Tb-01 631W-01 4.-01 561t15E-U? -6.31S-03 9 . m - 0 1  
'13 .a#nso 6 . m -  4 . m - 0 1  5 . m - 0 1  3.9PP1E-01 5 m - 0 e  -5.MUE-00 9 . w - 0 1  
l4 .Oan[E90 1 . n - r n  4.3101P-01 4.73474E-01 3.66127E-01 73l7iS--6 -8.a1666-03 9 . m - 0 1  
15 .a#nso lk5741E-W 2 . m - 0 1  2.lmS4E-01 2.B184E-01 7dWKE-08 -1.585W-03 1.0aMeE40 
16 .aXXXEa) 4.2A7E-10 1.6367LE-01 1.l.mxE-01 1.95iM-01 4szE-as -7.8mE-W 1 . m  
17 .aXXXEa) I--10 8.mQ 3.--(P 8.-a 4.--(B - 5 . m a  l.tXllEC0 
18 .03XJXO 9S5E-11 7 . B a  2 m - ( P  7.4-Q 5kS15E-08 -5.--W 9 . m - 0 1  
W .a#nso 129ZSE-10 1.2iWE-01 6 . m - 0 e  l.WME-01 6.aOBKE-(B -8.5618-06 1.033XXl 
P .ODE+CO 2.asesoE-m 3.mlE-01 3.7WlE-01 2 . B - 0 1  Z h l A E a  -2.80546E-03 l.cCWE+Ol 
21 .aXXXEa) 3--11 1.--01 8 . m - 0 e  1.4a4zf-01 l m - 0 e  - 1 . B - 0 3  1 . 0 0 0 0  
Z? .aXXXEa) 3 m - 1 1  3.Ba5E-01 2321YiE-01 2-4 4 M - 0 e  - 5 . m - 0 3  1.0aMeE40 
23 .aXXXEa) 3htE%-11 7.--01 1.1- 6 . m - 0 1  lkkT41E-01 -1.IBblCEQ 1.OQIOBWX) 
k .- 1 . B - 1 1  8.m5E-01 1.00(RIW10 6.a4E-01 1 ~ - ~  -1.&2!3&a 1.mWX) 
25 .aXXXEa) 2.QJb'FR-12 5.34m-01 4.08112E-01 4.99JX-01 9 . m - 0 e  -8.SW4E-03 1.00001- 
b .aXXXEa) 2 . m - 1 2  4.13lHE-01 4 . B - 0 1  33W7€-01 8 m - ( 2  -6.BX7E-03 1.00001WX) 
ZI .aXXXEa) 4.-13 1 . B - 0 1  8.lpEiE-Oe 1 . m - 0 1  2 3 M € - @ - 1 . ~ - 0 3  1.- 
23 .aXXXEa) 1.- 9.5065840 1.5aPBol 9.5- 9.m34E-01 1.1Hm-Q 9 . m - 0 1  
O g p  r t w f l u c  rtl-lft flw lftl- rShrabe f i s t a t e  fluCretPL2 totalflw 
1 1.ZUS-Q -1-E-aB 1.&Q -1.1-6 2.1l&E-O3 2.XW&-[8 2.RiSE-W 3.1-4 
2 9.46W6E-Q -2.liWE-07 9.1a46aQ -1.ZRlE-CQ 1.6WBa8 1 . B - 0 e  1.836P-03 2.3PilwI) 
3 1.15166~~-01 -Z.IME-(R 1.15308-01 -1.mm-1~ .ODE+CO ISBEE-0e i.mim-03 3 . m i ~ 9 0  
4 7.4145S-02 -1.!BZE-O7 7.1314BQ - 1 . B - ( P  .000DOE40 5 . m - 0 8  8.80eME-W l a 8 l W X )  
5 1.11466E-01 - 2 . m - w  l.OYr,k+l -1hlaE-0e .ODE+CO 1 . m - a s  l.c6a?iE-03 2- 
6 2.02SE-01 -3. lm-(R 2.WBlE-01 -2.WX-0e .a#XEa) 1 . B - 0 8  1.731~-03 5.31- 
7 2 . B - 0 1  7.l9751E-07 1.9EWE-01 - 1 . B - 0 e  .000DOE40 l.mBRa 5.l&E+Ul 
8 1.4Bi&-01 8 . B - O B  1.~-01-3&43f%-(B .aomEoo 1.66WiE-(B 6 . m - W  3.7M8Ml 
9 1.152901 -4.w-06 l . B - 0 1  9.413WE-a .000DOE40 Z.=lE-(B 4 . m - W  2.- 
10 1.mlE-01 730WR-W 1.06157E-01 2--08 .aXXXEa) 4-OB 4.271985-W 2.6%- 
11 9 . m - Q  l.--06 9 . m -  5-48 .a#xwx, I.--0e 3.a1WE-W 2.4'r511iFOD 
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8 . w -  
1 . m - 0 1  
3.51646-01 
1 . m - 0 1  
3 . m - 0 1  
ame-m 
9 . 3 ~ 0 1  
6.148EE-01 
4 . m - 0 1  
1 . B 0 1  
1 .m 
lft br4. f lu 
1.zuXEa 











2 . B - 0 e  
2.557m-01 























































-1 f l la  









2 . m m  
2.&3%mal 
1.tYzmm 
Feb 16 lo:& 1% File WE 3 C E k f . d  ~ 1 7 l 7 ~ ~ 2  REV 01 A T f k X B i l  I - Rge I70 
% 7.seo;lcEG -1.42541E-0 9.1E61E-@ .amOE43 .- 8.9Pi44E-I2 2 . M - 0 4  2.1- 
5 .m7~42  - 2 . ~ ~ 3 ~ - 0 5  7.1377642 .am0~43 .- 9.9113x-ce i.naoa-04 i.oamso 
a 2.4o;FmQ - 1 . B - C 6  3.5434E42 .W .armEa, 5 . m - ( P  4 . e 8  6.%=-01 
aS 1.57444E42 -7.&5&-(R 2.41510E42 .amOE43 .armE9D 5.3Sl4E-@ 2.Zl8088 4.6101EE-01 
Z7 2.63jl0[E-03 - 1 m - W  4.5gBn-03 .amOE43 .(XrmE90 l e e - @  2.3t36E-05 7 . B - @  
aB 1 . ~ 1 E 4 0  -5.1F-06 1.- .omxE4D 2.1401X-03 4 . B - 0 1  1.2XE42 4.8B14WOl 
- e l q d  t h  .@mn 
Wire3 aaress M't 9 reyip 556 blaks of length 2% for arss secticn uei&tirg. 
1 trascort arss secticn uei&ttira fucticn 
- . .  
gergy nid gerg/ wloci fiss spec T Y- 2.6301- l.a 7.EME-01 
2 9.- 1.5[W96 9.f3M95 2.w&ol 
3 4.mXE-01 1 .m-01 3.mmc6 1 . m - l o  

F& 16 10:05 1% File Nmm sW1BaEf.d B84mXrlD-017l7-0600-aODl2 E V  01 ATTKWBJT I - 172 
this is  rot a scale d i g r e t i m  cuitrdled cc& 
jdmm &is 
*of emtian: @A&% 
tine of eoeartian: . W:%51 





l q m h =  
l q  array has 
l q a r r a y k  
14 erray h35 
1 dr ies .  
1 dr ies .  
1 dr ies .  
1 d r ies .  
1 dr ies .  
1 d r ies .  
1 entries. 
1 d r ies .  
1 entries. 
~ % a k & a t e d t o ~ ~  ( t y - t r r - t t )  a Hrm&. * 
* bmeel3-gmp f luc uel&tlr&l factors 
- 
0 therm= .KRZ 
0 r e s =  3604 
0 fast = 2.ZJ15 
0 lsfr (see jad$ that cnly the nr l ide  t ras i t icm p s m t l y  ircLuM i n  0 CrlgBl library be 
1- r r t icm,  raS%mn q x  (-lid to -1 flu), - 
mo to 1008) 2.7108tiE-01 
10010 tot-ap 2.nOE6E-01 
yllal to 40WO 1.5mE-Oe 
m t o  mo 1.%EE-@ 
50XX) to rn 2.aYl7E-08 
50100 to X#80 2.aYl7E-08 
50110 to am0 l.aRsa--rv, 
50110 tot-ap 4.-08 
m to 83170 1.4UmE--rv, 
W to XMO 7.1CPbB-06 
W to 10010 7.1CPbB-06 
m t o  m 13K6oE-06 
m t o  X#BD 13K6oE-0 
8M6D to m 2.osaE-Oe 
80160 to 2.wzE-ce 
a0160 to g1161 3.118-08 
m tot- 2 . m - 0 e  
Xmo to& 1.61398-0e 
Xmo t o m 0  1 . m - w  
Xmoto3M[yIo 1.- 
to BOg30 6.75101E-@ 
Xmo to 10010 6.75101E-fX 
Xmoto35(ml53EE-05 
X m o t o  X#80 5--as 
Feb 16 10:06 19% File W: SCKh3.a.t BBAaTXrXH)ln7maXnZ llRl M A T T M  I - Pwe 174 
:&"Po60 
E&% 
r i m  
E4% 
to 4T1100 
t o w m  
to 10010 
to 451M 
t o m  











t o m m  
t o m  
Feb 16 10:05 15% File kin% &Bkf.cu BI(AaOaMD-01717-CGWaX312 aV 01 A T W W W T  I - Pqe 175 
23ZLBY9e E:% F Z 1 0  8 . m - ( B  
5418) to 541300 1 .--as 
5418) to 541330 8.027X-ol 
5418) to B I Z 0  6.2112E-Ll5 
5418) to 10010 6.21127E-Ll5 
541sD to %I310 2 . m - 0 7  
5418) to MOBD 2 . m - 0 7  
5418) to m300 3.50691E-08 
5418) to 1 m  3.50691E-OB 
5418) to 52Im 7.55%3E-07 
5418) to an0 7.5w45E-(R 
8.1084a-01 E;E EL% Imlm 
1 m 1 m  EL% 1.xwE-oe 
541360 to 541340 4 m - B  
541360 to 541370 1.16624E-01 
541360 to m360 2.55mE-07 
541360 to mo 2.55mE-07 
541360 to Blw, 9.5oooe-03 
541360 to lOOBO 9.5olrE-OB 
541360 to M360 2.1e-OB 
541360 to lOOBO 2.1e-OB 
541360 to m330 2.14051E-07 
W360 to ZUOW 2.1UISIE-07 
130emE-Dl E Z  Fk% ~.UIXL-(B 
551333 to 551360 8.9l95WUl 
551333 to 541330 7.laE-(YI 
551333 to 10010 7.%WE-(YI 
551333 to mm 1.1058a-0 
951333 to an0 1.1l5fzE-06 
8.- z;g Ek% l.lmEm 
1 .lF0133WP z;g Eb% 1. t raEa 
lA3mwn z;; Ek% 1.-01 
1 .--01 z;G E&% 7.--01 
561360 tot-cap 7.;1614E-01 
s71m to ~71400 7 3 1 ~ i ~ ~ ~ 4 0  
mmto t -cap  731YiBSE40 
WlGGO to W1450 1.1mE90 
581440bat-cap 1.1mEm 
591410 to 5914130 4.637E-03 
591410 to 591m 1-45 
591410 to 511m 2.00&7€45 
591410 to ZUOW 4.15arkE-06 
591410 to 5814130 lk1654E-B 
591410 to 10010 4.061tYIE-05 
591410 to 591420 1 .otmp91 
591410 tu W1410 3 m - 0 6  
591410 to la080 1.18143E-05 
591410 tu W1390 1 B - L l 5  
591410 to XXBO 1 .--a 
m 1 0  to 511390 l.msE-03 
591410 to ZaBO 1.msE-OB 
591410 to 511380 3.Q5WE-05 
Feb 16 10:M 1% File tkm: -.cut ~ T I 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  PEV 01 ATTKMNT I - F%ge 176 
 to m 
601430 to 591420 
6014mto mo 
601430 to  601440 
601430 to 591430 
601430to laPo 
601430 to  591410 
601430to lm 
601430 to 581410 
601430to axm 
601430 to 581m 
601430 tot-- 
601450 to 601440 
601450to601430 
601450 to  581410 
cM450to ax140 
601450 to m440 
601450to lano 





601450 to 581430 
601450to axm 
601450 to  5 8 1 a  
601450 t o t - q  
601470to601480 
601470 tot-- 
611470 to 611460 
611470 to 611450 
611470 to W430 
611470 to ma 
611470 to  6014Kl 
611470 to mo 
6114X) to 61148D 
611470 t o  a 4 7 0  
611470 to lOOaD 
611470 to  601450 
611470 to  mcw 
611470 to  591450 
611470 to  axm 
611470 to ~ 4 4 0  
6 i i m  trrt-~a, 
611480 to 611490 
611480 tot-- 
62l470toM460 
M470 toM450  
M470to601430 
62l470t.u ma 
M470 to 611460 
a 4 7 0  to  xxno 
M470 toM480  
M470 t o  611470 
Feb 16 10:06 1% File Hme: i3EQcf.d BBAMXXX)-017l7-C0l3a3012 I33 01 A T T M  I - P w  177 
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5 .- gig E&%O 2.--a? 
631540 to 6318) 8.1974E-a 
631540 to 611500 7.9K67E-11 
631540 to XUJ 6.0777Z-04 
631540 to 621530 1 .m61E-05 
631540 to imo 9.5~2~-04  
631540 tom80 9.- 
631540 to 621540 9.75261E-IX 
631540 to XlOBD 1.7556E-05 
631540 to elm 3.(lDJB-05 
631540 to 1(KBO 3.(lDJB-a 
631540 to 6118) l.=-OB 
m540to ZUW 
631540 to 611510 6.0777Z4 
9.4Wma? z;: E&% 1.--a? 
63180 toam 5.a41Y56E-(]S 
C31m to 611510 lk13CfE-06 
63180 to XUJ 6 . m - 0 5  
63180 to 621540 2 . m - a  
63180 to XOlO 6 . m - a  
63180 to a1560 2.- 
a80 to62180 4A%€-a 
amto MOBD lk6H1SE-a 
63180 to am 4aY4lE-07 
63180 to lam 4aY4lE-07 
am to 6 i i m  I.~.IXR-IO 
am to an30 1.1r.IXR-lo 
63180 to 6118) 5.54421E-a 
631550 tot- 2.480tBWB 
64180 to 64% 1.6651- 
64180 tot- 1.6651M 
m to 92kI 4 . B - 0 8  
9Z%O fission ~.&ERCCI 
9Z%O rusigf 9.4zmYXl 
9Z%O tD R?ZZU 7.1lEH6 
922340to5PaO 1.6- 
922340 to -1 2.4414irFao 
92234OtcIt- 1.6518E9e 
922360 to 9% 2.2817E-a? 
922360 f i s i c n  3.47WM? 
922360 r w i g f  8.4lUZBQ 
922360 t D 9 z m  Z.K%E-f f i  
922360tosemo 7.%2xeol 
to -1 6.W-CQ 
922360bot- 4.aYnlE4e 
mpao to & 2.--a? 
mpao fissicn l.m 
922360 rusigf 4.ZCEBOI 
922360to922340 33842E-IX 
9 P Z m t o E 5 7 0  6.8l2QWJl 
922360 to92Z%l 2 m m  
tot- 6.- 
922380 to 9% 4 . w - a ?  
m f i s s i c n  ?.&KEEOl 
922380 rusigf 2.16iaE90 
922380mPPm 3.PEJE-m 

kb 16 10:B 1% File km -.a# BEWOOOOMn7l7UXOaX312 IEV 01 A~~ I - lfB 
Othe &ion 50110 to 4alPO cas rut +, becase 50110 i s  mt i n  Litray., ( in  str pool) 
inthesearrfiof l ibrarynnt f f3  
Othe &im 50100 to 40100 w rut lsed, W 50100 i s  mt i n  Litmy., ( in  str pod) 
. . 
in-the seerrh of litray nntff 3 
Othe m i m  a160 to &I16 w rut lsed, becase KIl61 i s  mt i n  Litray., ( in  str pool) 
Othe mctim M4iU to 621471 w rut d, becase 62147l i s  mt i n  lib-ay., ( in str pool) 
O theSQI*  
t m i t i c m  fa- WBiO a rot lsed. library fissile nclids a 
-10 5Pzm 94090 
Ose atstit& w l i d e  i n  Mak 8 data. or, lpebe with new fissicn yield data. 
O t h e m i m  9 E 4 O t o 5 E % l w r u t d , ~  9Z%1 i s m t i n l i t r a y . ,  ( inst rpool )  
O t h e s i m  ~ t o ~ l m r u t d ,  becase -1 j s m t  i y l j t r a y .  .( inahpool) 
 the fissim p m b ~  t m i t i c m  fa- wzw a rut d. litmy fissile wIi& a 
PPmO wa3J %2410 Qz3m 94090 
Ose d i m e  wli& i n  blak 8 &a. or, rplrbe with new fissim yield &ta. 
Othereactim %E&toSE%Imrutd,becarse '?Z%lismtinLitray. ( ins i rpool )  
O& f i d m e  t m i t i c m  fa- %ZTJ a rut ud library fiaalle wlids a 
R?Z3H) 94x10 %?am %an 
Ose atsti-e nclide in Mak 8 data. or, rplrbe with new fissim yield &ta. 
Othereacticn 9 3 B 7 D t o ~ w ~ d , W  ! E l  i smt in l ib- r ry .  ( in&@) 
Othe f i s s i m g  t m i t i c m  fa- W30.I a m ud library fissile ru[ids a 
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plmimll fmn lcg12 to Lag 1 hnsreko trigger 0 
W plutmimX2 fmn lag12 to Lcg 1 hnsreko trigger 0 
-1 m a b l  1056 siq, fmn Lcg 12 to log 1 hnsreko trigger 0 
QW3 maW187218 fmnlcg12toLcg 1 hnsrekotriggero 
%Z4 ariun-244 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 hnsreko trigger 0 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap nartrm hrnp litray 
bzd cc d - b  m i m  4 &la with edf-b wsim 5 fissim pdcts 
mrpl~edform: imm 
1st l#lted 9 f l m  
1 . m F i e  - an1  
tape i d  WZI Mber of nclides 
nnbaofrmkmngaps a n * o f g n r m ~  
f i rs t  thenml gnp 15 l c g i d  uGt 
W e  d crnterCs 
llv rn sectias mnalid to 1.0 at 0 . 0  w 
l/v anss sectiars mlid to 1.0 at 0.- w 
d b i v  mt l~/Uvml(1ooe qhtd 1 W W  
b m  21- CW75 p3 
bomrll d b i v n e t  1160 
-16 d b i v m t l 2 X  
lpaitrd lm 
lphd l W W  
d b i v  net 1Zm LpdBtgllW13/83 xu rrM@,103110311C611tb.107 lpaitrd 1 W W  
krcs * M e  
srm rrM@ l#3td 1 W W  
YB rrM@ 
*lu2 




l#ked I W W  
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zireallay e d f b i v  net la lpaitrd 1wW89 
rrM@ 
lpaitrd 1wW89 
rtr% l#lted 1 W W  
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d b i v  mt  1141 
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n+ 145 d O e  
d l 4 7  d o e  
~ 1 4 7  d o e  
*la! l#wd 1 W W  
d b v f i s s i m p d c t  l#wd l w w  
mw d ~ , l ( B , l W  
mm d o e  l#wd rwum 
m151 
l#wd 1 W B m  d~,l(B,1a,18,1a,1(R l#&d WWBP 
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e l 5 4  ~oe,i(~,ia,ic6,ia,i~ l#wd IWWBP 
art55 ~ae,m,ia,m,ia,i~ l#wd 1 ~ 1 ~ 8 9  
S)= d o e  t#itd lWWBP 
uZ34 N)W si- mlgs p 3  2Bk f-l/&l.d) 
umimZ5 d b i v m t  la1 l#wd m"-v 
uZ36 1163 s i p 3 4  mlgs p 3  2Bk f-l/&l.d) 
mhmZ3B d b j v m t  lZ&2 l#wd 1(V'm? 
wmw dblv mt l= l#wd ~WWBP pr 1050 si- ylgs p 3  Zl% f-l/&l.+S) plutanmD9 d b i v  mt  1X4 
plutan'ma40 d b i v  m t  lZ6 
pluttnimX1 d b i v  mt 12156 
F d  Z% 
l#wd 1wl3/89 
plbtdma42 d b i v  mt  1161 
ma41 la56 si* narrlgs 21 p 3  m 
l#wd 1wl3m 
an-? lmmspwt t : l /mApm 
arimX d b i v  mt 1W l#wd lwmf2 
W C 4 2 / d  0 i/tst.Bd.tod( -00 
m  m  111111111111 mmmm - 
rm m  i i i i i j j i i i i i  rrranrrrrr rrrrraaaaaaa 
mn !! tt 88 88 
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m m m  !! tt -
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I(rtrq!l W!a= - flJuuauP m!laJllwi l d  0 
-=uys93 sal-h 0 
-=!Jysw sal-k 0 
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lastqdatd 9 / w  
l m p 8 r i e  - cml 
0 nclids fmn xdn tape 
1 l / v  aoss sgtias m l i m e d  to 1.0 at 0.0e53 w 
2 d b i v m t  lZW/thmlCU? g x h d  1Wl3/89 
3 bl0 1273 21- (W75 p3 ZEk 
4 barn11 d b i v m t  1160 
5 cpc~gerrl6 edfbivmt12115 
@bd 1Wl3/83 
6 cpc~gerrl6 d b i v m t  1276 
@ b d l W W  
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d b i v  rmt 1133 
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58 p Z 3 8  !W) si- -lacs p 3  2Sr3( f-l/M1.+5) PGZ3B 
59 p l m u h m  Bdfb1vmt  1% cpstedlW13rn %m 
p l M m 2 4 0  B d f b i v m t  lX6 lpbtd 1W13/83 %a0 
61 plutmim241 d f b i v  net 1% lphtd 1W13/8P W 1  
& plutcniuh242 d b i v  mt 1161 cpdstpllWW89 P4M 
63 mi31 1056 s i p 9 4  m ~ l a c s  21 p.3 25% %&I 
a m&limrmputf~i/m&fim rn 
15 a r l ~ ~  edf/blvmtlw t#3td 1 w a m  %a 
Olh aos~ sectiors rwmlizcd to 1.0 at 0.023 EV 919 tapmtuw 9is.m 
O M q m  d l l z i v m t  l ~ / U m l U l 2  Lprstd 1 0 / W  607.a 
- - mtrix - 2 at a c+ 'ZZZ dcctei. &lo imzlerpm p 3 m  wllo tu7.a 
t r n n l B B i w m t r i x l u h r  2 a t a t q m t u e d  @%%%select& 
O b a m l l  B d f b i v m t  1160 lpWed 10/1W &T.a 
-Lsamritvmtrixwrtxr Z a t a s d  @%%%A- 
0oc)gerlb Bdf/bivmt 1276 lpsted 10/13/18 836 tenperetuP 415.00 
0oc)gerlb d b i v m t  1276 '-@ted wlm 6 tapmtuw 607M 
O M  mt=lCQ,ltB, W,xls,106,107 '-@ted lO/lm 360g3 tapmtuw 415.00 
Qxsuwre rkta fcr this nrli& 
Olass nnber (a) = %?.a2 terpPahre(k1vin) = QEi.Oa) 
w i d  scatter sigm = 7.006 lurpad n c l ~  dnsity = 4.5WLG7E-07 
Lbptn factcr (g) = 498tll5U lurp d i m i c n  (ah) = 4.681aME01 
Oim rah'ls = .- chuff aarectim (c) = 3.4ZWZE-01 
Othe*will bettmtedb/themrcheirninteg.elnethod 
Qrtssofmdmtm-I = 15.a s imper dmrk amO= 3.- 
~ ~ 1 w i l l b e t d t y t h e n r r t r e m i ~ L I r e t h a l .  
O l a s s d ~ 0 ~ - 2  = 237.553 signa(per ebsaber ataro= 4.- 
Qdmta--2 nil1 be t d  b/ the mdeirn i-1 Rethod. 
Ottris reslrsree -al $11 be treated es a 2-dirmrsior$ll Pbje. 
Ord~ne frartim of Lurp in all d to aomnt fa- -la1 df-shieldi&.UlalO 
r e s h  res figs lpsscet Ob;Trp S.45CUjIE-fX -0UXlHB -7.CBEE-W 
12 2.16mtE-oe .m 9.9lm-a3 
13 -1.51642a-01 .aXX]aEo - 4 . W - O e  
14 4.+-05 .0UXlHB -1.T63P1E-05 
oeaxss reswrce 1 ~ 1 s  
0 &d 
-im 1.WlCEKQ 
flsslrn .arX10E90 , e&ed  tin^ 
36oes benpgahrs 96.00 
0S-m -Me '-@ted mflm seoPo barperabse 415.00 
InGI$ rprwed 10/1m 3xs barperabse 415.00 0 rkta datefv this nclid 
Olass Mbg (8) = =I42 kelvin) = W5.Oa) 
w i d  scatter sigm = 3.644 -&-dlsity =Z.BOBbQI 
Ospln factcr (g) = i8.664 Lurp ctinwwm (sh) = 4.681ZUEUl 
Oimer rd ls  = .00mX#40 c h u f f  arrectim (c) = 3.4ZWZlE O1 
Othe~wilLbetreetedtythemrheimirrbegalnrethDd 
[kdune fraftim of lup in ell d to gmr* fa spltial self-shieLdi~l.UlalO 
resets res fis, resseet 7 2m5e-07 .aXX]aEo 1.ceTiz-W lo -1.Y15452E-05 .mXXXE90 4.462mE-B 
O e f f g s  reswnm inkgals 
0 rpsold 
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-ion 1 . ~ - 0 1  
f issim .mXxE90 
0 - zr -m * Inin- Ice 4om terperetuP 9i5.m 
0 zr* *-Ice 4aw4 terperetuP 9i5.00 
&-esamx cbta fcr this -lid 
lpcWsd 10/13/83 
Oms Nber (a) = W.1W terpersltve(k1vin) = m5.m 
Qotmtial scatter sigm = 3.m Lurped n c l e  h i t y  = 5.6480676% 
(bpin fgtor (g) = 1EID.163 lurp dinasim (a-b)  = 4.681ZdDK41 
Oim d i m  = .- ckcoff mrectim (c) = 3.42@&lE41 
Ohe&derwiLl betreetedbythemrnintegalrrethod 
QlassofIrcdereta-1 = 15.9% s i m p  bate- ata~O= 3.QEWM4 
~ O T ~  will be trestcd th runhim irt-1 Iret)lod. 
orrssofnaesccr-2 = 2.W s r m p r  * amlo= 3.-
halereccr2n'llbetrestcd thrunhinrirt~~ra1Iret)lod. 
Othis m m i a l  will% t- r a 2dimiml cbject. 
Wun? freticn of lurp i n  4 1  ~lqd to mxrt fcr miel self-&ieldiwl.G0Oa) 
res& res frss reps& T -1.lCmXE.oI .mnam -1.smE-06 
9 - 1 . m - S  .aMM90 -9.CBl%E-06 
Oeass m integals 
0 m0lWf.l 
Ohxxpicn 3.44WIE-CP 
f issim .mXxE90 
- d l  tine &yoemin. 
0 zr m tEnlmrahrp m.00 
Oziml l (y erdf/Irive12134 benpgehrp E60.W 
(Ip9nrrrre Egte far this ncl1& 
sEz2z 
Oress nnbg (a) = W.43 klvin) = 650.m 
qptential scatter sigm = 6.S =ser h i t y  = 4 . l ~ 0 a *  
ospin (g) = 1.079 Lurp dinrrsicn !ah) = 5.46MmBQ1 
Olm dlrs = 4.=4 ckcoff mrectim (c) = 5.C86%3i€a 
or)le&derwiLl betreetedbythemrdreimintegalrrethod 
Othis mrmce material will te treated as a 2-dinasiaml cbject. 
Mure  f r e t im  of lurp i n  -11 rsgf to aannt fa- gatial self-&ieldirgl.OUXXl 
res* res fls ressmt T -1.-a .mnam -1.- 
9 -5.8?mx* .  -2.sz9mol 
10 -6.99951Wa .00#X10E90 -1.@lS!lBW 
11 -l.€tBZi€4rl .m -7.9eDPlf -01 
OBCgs resume integals 
0 resdwd 
(Lhsapticn 2.a353iE-01 
f issim .00aah(X1 
- elapsed tim .Oe min. 
O m  nelc?? 41OX tmpm~rp: 9E.W 
lhsimxe Cete fcr this mlid rprtrted- 
Qless nnb6 (a) = 93.W tqxmtwgkelvin) = m5.m 
Qotmtial scatter sigm = 3.m 1cnped.nclser h i t y  = I.Et%&CE-12 
Qpin facbr (g) = 43W3.8I1 lurp dmnim {Bber) = 4.68123ME-01 
Oim d i w  = .- dTmff mrecticn (c) = 3.42@&1E4 
Othe&derwiLl betreetedbythemdreirnintqalmethod 
Qress of rpodwtor-1 = 15.9% ebsatmr atulQ= L ~ ( E t l 0  
m ~ w i l l t e t r e e t e j  me-imi&= 
Oressof"d~itw-2 = 2#.- ebsatmr atulQ= 9.8858IKBlO 
~ 2 w i l l h t 1 w t e d  th-irnit&= 
m i s  merid * L P b  t- as a m m 1 a m 1 0 j e .  
Ordm fretim of lurp i n  oell used to a a w t  fa- gatial self-&ietdingl.OUXXl 
resebs res fiss ressmt Y?' 1 . m a  .mnam 9.aaR-04 
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14 9.E6714E-tIJ .- 4.0&8X-04 
Oscess resorcnce integ-als 
0 d u d  
-im 9.15001Wn 
f 1ssim .OomE90 
CP min. 
@ted 10/1w 4aRj berperatlre 97s.m 
&esumre data for this mli& 
Mtmr (a) = W.091 kelvin) = 9E.m) 
m m t i a l  sigm = 3.806 wBgcimity =2.mSE* 
Ospin f=ty (9) = &l7.% hp d i m i o n  {eh) = 4.6B12PE01 
olm rachm = .I1111T1Um cenmtf aol.rectron (c) = 3.GWZ6lE01 
Wledsatmwi l l  tetreebedb/tkmcheiminteqallrethod 
Qnass of ndmtm-1 = 15.975 sigm(per dm&r ata@= 6 . m M  
O d e r a t o r - l w i l l b e t d  themrhe imiwlRethod 
hessofndmt0~-2 = 2.983 simper rtsorbg etari)= 7.116figl5WyI 
~ ~ - 2 w i l l b e t d  themrheimirltegalnethod. 
Othis mxmme naterial will "h tmtd s a M i m i o n a l  cbject. 
&dm fractim of lurp in  all u+ to for s i i a l  self-hieldirgl.0m)l 
resebs res flss nsscat %@ -6.3%451EOb .mmwX, -3.l85WE43 
11 -8 .9wz-w .mmwX, - 1 . m 4 3  - 
Oecegs mxmme integ-als 
0 d d  . - - . . . - (Iehsaptim l.aez3jwp 
f 1 s . l ~  .OomE90 0 ;jsed time &C&min. 
kwmce data for this mli& 
Qnass Nlber (a) = 9RHO kelvin) = 975.m) 
m i d  sdtm sigra = 6.000 
aspin (9) = 4.527.W 
olmer rachrs = .I1111T1Um 
othedsatmwillbetrertedb/the~iminbegalnezW. 
Qnassofm&r$a--1 = 15.- s imper  ebsatmr a t m W 3 . m  
QRlderetcr-1 nll be tmtd the midmiin i-l nethod. 
Qnassofndmtu-2 = 3.983 s imper  rtsorbg atmW 3.!iwM3w+ 
QnsleretacZ will be treERd b/ the mrheim irltegal nethod. 
Othis mawce neterial will be treeted s a M i m i o n e l  cbject. 
W m  fracticn of LUID i n  dl u d  b aDmnt for spetial self-~ieldir8=l.OED.l 
resebs res fiss ns seat' T? -6.ma .- - 3 2 m R 4 3  
12 -1&1648-a3 .- 5.m43E-05 
l3 -l.lo7!x4E-ol .- 5-43 
14 -2A5M%I .mmwX, -7--@ 
15 l.OTI&a%e .mmwX, -5.4CP191E-04 
lsbsaptim 3Zl5GZ 
f ision .aTXIIE90 
- e@d time .(B min. 
0 ~ 1 0 1  *lac * 1- 44101 benpgeare 975.00 
h m m r e  ctrCa for this mli& 
Qrass Mbpr (a) = lal.[BR M n )  = 975.000 (Ptmtid seettg sigm = 3.W m&-Mty = 4 . i m m m s  
W n  fector (g) = 8786.2510 Lurp d i~~uslcn a b - )  = 4.6B122ME01 
oo-*r clKm€m W-&OJ~L'Z u 
rn3!alLKZ- arwmooo' oxKf7W-1 ae 
rn3P86LWL- clKm€m ~ L ' L  61. 
LO-3BBlQZ clKm€m U)rkDtBBL'O 8L 
K)-xcmx-1- aHxauY =laJ-L- LL 
aD30L99Y'E- clKm€m W W E  9L 
r n m £  aHxauY D-FZ SL 
009mXX)'c lKm€m oolmmo. N 
a)rD00000'aHxauYoolmmo. EL 
~ ~ l h y ' r ' ~ -  awmaro' so-e~lwe.2- n 
D M m E  clKm€m D m ?  LL 
rn39LWU'Z- ODcDmXx)' a)-3LLLgJB'L- OI 
r n B 1 . Z  clKm€m rn3smrL 
m= S!l = se= & 
""-l*ma!'~&r"~y~Ilf-":~z ;w& ~ g ~ ~ y g  
'PaRaU -w! urlapru Jla 4 F e r n )  aq l l u r  z-JD- 
t(wI.SwL'8 =wm Jaqasqa d m  !wLB = Z-Jn=P'JPS='o 
-PaRaU 1*W! eapru ap 4 pe-3 aq l l u r  I-- 
? x H L W L  =wm 9qrosg J=dw!s S S L  = L-J'J=w'JJ P S='o 
pccRaulesaJu!'"!w='apklF-=Q~~ llurJaqDsawJ 
K ) - 3 C W £  = (3) W ! W  Hmrp ODc3mXXXX)'= m . w  -4 
K)--199'9 = (s7-e) h l  005' = (6) Jxw u.* 
5Lb3EP,Lo!KZ = 4!- -I= -1 Q3yS = Ems JJUe?s P!& 
an'w = (UKI~= iao-ax = (B) g q ~ ~  SSB~O 
9!lJnr s!rR Jnl eUP aaarsal] 
Oo'm =amQdEU SOLO mm m m  aIL* 911-V1 0 
Oo'm srarsaralpl gaYl amml Fwm r n w  90L-ru 0 
'Ug" I;D' au!3 p d q a  - 
0090000' loeM85L m!- IrJF=!l 
wpsll 0 
S l W !  - sgaGO 
S O - ~ L ' ?  aHxauY *33L!aKZ ?4 
DRCLLFE- aHxauY D3B55ZL- £l 
OD-% aHxauY *=6- ZL 
O D ~ E -  clxmam a)--£- 
ygls= =!) = scs= & 
""-~*Pla!y&y~y~y-":~z ;= $ ~ u s y g  
'cnclau 1-! llllapru Jla 4 FBjaaJJ aq l l v r  z-gJ=F'JO 
--f =w JaPDga dw!s = Z-a=W'P==Jo 
-Foylau 1-W! url- ~ . t $ F e j a a J a  aq l l u r  1-g- 
x E K % W E  =w 9qrosg dm!s W S L  = L-JoY=w P ==Jo 
p c c R a u l ~ ! ~ . l a p a r a ~ ~ l s q e a q ~ l l V r J a q P s a a R 0  
LO-3WE = (3) 4 P - F  - =  =l!P -!o 
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ottre &uter w i l l  h tl-std by the mde i rn  inteqal nethod 
 less of rdmtw- I  = 1s.m simper * atan)= l.'al&i~~95 
&&rator-I will be t r d  the mrheim irtegel nethad. 
l hssd rdmto r -2  = 2.9s simper h s a k r  atan)= 1.- 
-or-Z will be t+ the mrheim irtegel nethcd. 
M i s  w h t- s a Minssiml mjtxt. 
klure fractim of L u p  i n  cell lsed tD rn fa- gBtial self-Aieldiwl.OaXX) 
b c s s  mawce i-ls 
0 d w d  
-im 6.13lS5Wll 
f lsslul .mma, 
- el+ tine .W min. 
0 pctlQ3 mt=lCf? yxeted Wl3/88 46108 terlaratvp 975.00 
hsmme c4ta fa- this nclidr 
Qlessrrnber (a) = l&.m blvin) = 975.0#) 
W m t i a l  smtter sigm = 4.146 ~ B B T  h i t y  = 2.44nW-m 
W n  fgtcr (9) = 2l175.lUl Lrnp dirnersim (eter) = 4.6BlaME-01 
Oim d i m  = .mmnEao dwmff carectim (c) = 3.4Z@&lE-01 
OtkEtsorterwiLl be tmbedbythemdeirninteg-al Rethrl 
Oms of n&mtcr-l = 15.595 s imper  d m h w  akm= 6.9EQSH6 
M a - - I  will be t d  the mrheim integal nethod. 
-ofrdmtQ'-z = 2.933 s imper  dmrtm atam= 7.783270896 
-a--2 will be t d  the &im i-1 nethod. 
M i s  mawce -at wit 1% t- = a M m i - 1  dject. 
klm fractim of LURJ i n  cell uJeel gmr* fa- sBtial self-Aieldira1.00000 
resFf36 res fis res sc&' - 1.1-& .- 3.552mE-06 
12 -Z.I~E-OI .camrmo -1.mllse-OI 
lscePs mawce intcgds 
0 d w d  
%ion 2.l3tWiMP 
flsslcn .mma, 
- el+ time .W min. 
0 s i l w 1 W  g d f h i v  1 W  4T109 benperahFe m.00 
&svmx data fa this nclidr 
Lpdrbed 19/13/88 
lhss rrnber (a) = 107.W barperahFe(b1vin) = m.WO 
Wentiel smtter signs = 4.988 lrnped nclcg dersi ty = 1 . 7 l ~ + l 7  
ogin f=ty (9) = 1441.m lurp d k m i m  sat81.) = 4.681~~1~41 
Olm refim = .000MO(E00 ckmff carectim (c) = 3.4ZlSYilE-01 
D t h e ~ d l l b e t r e a b e d b y t h e ~ r n i n b e g e l ~  
0le;SofIluhtQ'-1 = 15.995 
ORlderetarl w i l l  h tmd Ly the nrcheim i- IMhal. 
Qlassof I l u h t a p z  = 237.953 
siastpr * - 9- 
simper  l.?mn€c6 
M Q - 2  will te tmd the nrcheim i-1 IMhal. 
M i s  wal will% fnLd r a Mmiml cbject. 
klm frectim of L u p  i n  dl rsed to axwt fa- mid self-AieldiW.00000 
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OP#ESS remmx inbgals 
0 d d  
-iul 1.4oIEM3 
flsslul .OaXXE90 
m chta for this nilid 
(htss r m k  (a) = G9.m kelvin) = 975.000 
@&dial scatter sigm = 4.3M =2.-* 
[bpin factor (g) = a6.B Lrnp dinmian ( a - b )  = 4.68122DE-01 
O i m  redils = .000aXXE90 ckrcoff amectim (c) = 3.4WiUE-01 
O t h e ~ ~ l l b e t r r e b e d t y t h e ~ i r n i n t e @ n e t h a l  ( h t s s d ~ l  = 15.- simper &mtm atan)= 6&WZlm 
~ l n ' l l b e t r e e t d  lhemrheirnirtegalnethed. (h t ssd ldmtw-2  = 8 . W  simper b x t e r  aton)= 7.- 
I h + m t ~ Z n ' L L b e ~ ~  lhemrheimirtegalmthcd. 
Oths msxme -la1 nl 1% t- a a Minrsirl cbject. 
holm fractim of. l ~np  in ell & to gmr* fcr qatial df-s)lieldirg=l.CUK!O 
resebs.  res fiss res scatsEat v -5.43aK-07 .- -5.546csn-m 
10 -4.ZZiilR-E .OmCUHX - 2 . W - E  
11 - 5 . w - 0 4  .  -4.m-06 
12 -1.2836K4E .- -1.146fiME-03 
OPloess remmx inbegals 
0 d d  
-ian R14514E9e 
f issim .00aXWX1 
lFcated 1011W 541n t~qxmus 975.00 
ksomz data for this nclide 
Oms rurber (8) = 130.m benpgahn(bdvin) = SrEi.000 
qr2mtial sdtw sigm = 4 B l  ltqd-nclcg h i t y  = 4.0iV&E-a6 
agin (9) = 6 7 5 . 8 ~ ~  lrnp & m a ?  (elm) = 4.681aME-01 O l m  d l r s  = .- M amectiul (c) = 3.4BZ1E-01 
O t h e ~ u i L L  betreebedlytkmrcheim inbegal nethcd 
(htssddzqta-1 = 15.m simper $satmr ata@= 4.KXREWX 
Olaleretorl nll betreatdb/themrdreirnir*egalnethal. 
of naleretor-2 = 237.953 per &mtm aaeni)= 4.- 
Z n ' 1 1  h m a d t y k M i i r t & ~ .  
Othis --.el $1 1 be treetsd a a Minw-sia~l cbject. 
Mm fractiul of lurp i n  dl lsed to gmr* f c r  qatial df-shieldir~~I.CUK!O 
- el@ time .OB min. 
0-D6 d / t r i v n e t l Z %  cpcated wlY@ 54135 benpgebrP 975.00 
o el3 m= .lael xs la, w, 107 54m mpmmF m.00 
OoesimlB d I t r i v n e t l d 1  lDcebed 10S13W %m berpaehr~ m.00 
. . 
lhsmrce chta for this ncli& 
(htss ru lb  (a) = 'l31.m terperahre(ke1vin) = SrEi.000 
W i a l  scattg sigm = 7.m L t q d  n c l ~  dasity = 5.EU!WE4% 
@in fectcr (9) = 374.437 lurp dicrensicn (*I = 4.6B121ME-01 
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O i m  rdus = .00mXXF00 cscoff mitn (c) = 3.4Wi61E-01 
Otheabsaberuillbetrcetdb/them&eimi~lmettrd 
h of e - 1  = 15.- agre(p &dm atorO= 2.a- 
QII.rrtretar-1 nll b treetd ty the mrtreim intwal mdwd. 
h o f n c d e r a t a c 2  = ZEL(151 . s i m p  &dm atorO= 3.1Xt5EHX 
Chderator-2 wi l l  be treated ty the mi ir*egrel mdwd. 
Othis rescrsrce mterial wi l l  be tmted  m a 2-dinersicn$ &jject. 
M u r e  fractiln of lcnp i n  cell lssd to f a r  spatial self-hieldirgl.aXXr) 
r e s b  res fiss resscat 9 -l.t?mSE-CS .m -7.4BlxE-05 
10 -7.Yx6iz-W .  -1klDb1a43 
11 -3.OIMGK-Oe .a#x3ohoO - 5 . m + P  
12 - 4 . m - E  .aXUEKtl -6.4&&43 
l3 -7.6374&€+P .aXUEKtl 4.163WEdli 
14 -3.4- .aXUEKtl -l.a61&4l 
15 5.62FOME60 .aXUEKtl -4.oaaoW-W 
16 2 . m - 0 0  .m -2.21sm-06 
17 2.35ZlZ-08 .aXXXXha) -1.SXXE-06 
18 2.2MYle-00 .aXUEKtl -1MaE-06 
19 13-60 .COXOHXI - 9 . m - 0 5  
k e e s  remmx integ-als 
0 rsdLed 
O+crpim 3.- 
f 1ss1ln .- 
-12 min. 
- "F ti"E *,@ 0 CS-1 @bad 10/1w 55134 benpretug: 975.00 
0 CS-135 rrt= la? Sl35 telp2mw 975.W 
0 CS-137 *I@ w 10/1w sm telp2mw 95.a 
0 be-136 *lo? 56136 t~fpnaw 95.00 
(L.ennerre ceta for &is ncli& w ww 
OIESS Mber (a) = 134.737 lalvin) = 975.000 
QrAmtial scatter sigm = 4.835 m e b i n  = l . m s  
w n  fact? (a = la67.6R0 LUIP dimnsiln (ebr) = 4.6812P1E-01 
O l m  d m  = .mnarwX, M wmctim (c) = 3.4XWE-01 
WmrtsabgwiLlbetrcetdb/themrheimintegal~nethod 
OIESSofmxlCretcr-1 = 15.- s i m p e r  dmkr atan& lSa84814(E4(n 
Qloelrata- lui l l tetmtd t h e r n d E i m i w l n e t h c d .  ( h e s J o f n u h t ~ - 2  = 2 . m  simp * atan& 1 . l a m E m  
Qmhtc r -2w i l l b t rea ted  therndEimintegalnethcd. 
ah is  -ial will% t- a a M i - i a a L  &ject. 
&dune fractiln of lum in oell rsed to aDmrrt fa- mid self-hieldim=l.aXXr) 
r e s h  ' res fiss r e s d  V 1--06 .m 5.me47 
11 23l454E-05 .  




0 le w 1 0 f l w  m tapmlws 975.00 
OIESS nnbW (e) = m.713 tarpgaeLIP(b1vin) = 975.aX) 
w i d  scatter sigm = 4.906 l u r p e d . w l ~  h i t y  = 5.iWWE4X 
W n  factor (a = 145.m lcnp dlmln (&bar) = 4.-4 
Oim d i m  = .OOOaXXWX) M f  arractiln (c) = 3.42BBlE-01 
Othertsabguil lbematedb/thcm&eiminteqal~ 
h o f n a l e r e t a r l  = 15.M amp dmkr atan& 2.9921- 
mrcheinr integal m?thoj. 
s i m p  dmkr atml)= 3.- 
mdEirn i-1 nethoj. 
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Othis mamx lraberial ui 11 be treated as a M i m i o r e l  cbject. 
(kdm fmt icn of lurp i n  cell lsed to eomrrt fcr q i a l  self-&ieldir@.0aXX) 
res$s res fiss resscat v 3.--05 .m 5.me-ao 
10 -1.ml6lE-04 .  -1.2Wlm32 
11 .  .m .  
12 -l.!XwlE42 .  -1.lA6R4E42 
m m integals 
0 r d d  
OE+pim 8.1ZEBCO 
flsslm .aamm 
- el@ time .12 min. 
0 e l 4 4  IrC= la 58146 terpgaars. 9x00 
0 p.-141 ~02,1~,104,1C6,106,l07 rpeted 10/1W 59141 berpgearsz ~ ~ 5 . 0 0  
(kmmcedata for this Gli& - 
Ortss Mtmr (a) = 139.~97 benperaCup(ke1vin) = ~ . 0 0 0  
w e n t i d  m e r  sigm = 4.- l ~ ~ ~ l ~  dnsity = 4.ZlBE4E-06 
Ogrin f a cy  (g) = 1CE6.500 Lmp ehnesim ( a k )  = 4.6812P1E-01 
O l m  rdls = .(###E90 cbmff axTectirn (c) = 3.4Wa3lE01 . ~ 
Wle~uil lbetreadedb/them&eiminkgalnethal .  
Ortssofncdaetcl-1 = 15.435 p r & m r t € r s b s a t m r 4 . ~  
-h id& 
r e s h  KS fiss resscat 
'v - 1 ~ ~ ~  .m -5.!mzE42 
11 -2.754611142 .  -3#51siE+l 
12 -5.MiWlE-04 .a#m40 3.41536SE-05 
oe#Ess reswne~ inbegals 
n resdd 
(Iresonare data for this nclide 
 less ~ t m r  (a) = 141.m ke~~ivin) = m.m 
v i a l  scattg sigm = 5.m mF h i t y  = 4.&733E-06 
Dspin kty (9) = 1464.W lmp dimmi cn ( e k )  = 4.68EfE-01 
Olm rachls = .amx#a, csmff axTectrcn (c) = 3.4a9xlE01 
D t h e ~ w i l l b e ~ ~ t h e m & e i m i n t e g e l n e t h a l .  
Ortssofncdaetcl-I = 15.m s i m p  dsorbsr aterrD= 3.8WtB[F04 
~ l w i l l b e t ~  h e r m h i k n i ~ l n e t h o d .  
Onssdncdaetcl-2 = k?.qLI srgm(p ebeortmr sbsatmr 4.- 
ih+mtw2willte+ t h c m r h e i i m q a l ~ .  
Othis -a1 nlPd t- r a 2 d 1 m i m l  cbje .  
M u m  fracticn of Lurp i n  dl csed to aomnt far qatiel self-Ehieldingl.0aD0 
resabs KS f i s  r e s d  7 - 4 . m E - 0 5  .- 8.mm-07 
11 - l . l C n l ~ - O l  .a#m40 -1.ammOo 
12 -7.161Z3SEi2 .- -3.52Fm3Ei2 
oecc9s resorence inbegals 
0 d d  
%icn 5.14EBOl 
f1s1cn .OOaXEa) 
- e l&t im .Bin. 
0 Id-146 rrt=lU? 
hsawce data for this ncl i& 
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0186s r u b -  (a) = 143.668 -blvin) = 975.000 
- d i a l  scattw sigm = 5.&7 Lurped = L e g  dnsity = 3.44FBRf-06 
&pin factcr (g) = 1007.a0 Lurp dimicn (a-ber) = 4.681t2DlE-01 
Oimer redim = .000000[E90 d#wff carectiul (c) = 3.4LWWE-01 
Othe Etsaber d l 1  be tmid ly the rmhdrn integal m U d  
0186sofmbatar-I = 15.M s i m p e r  &utm atan)= 4.%4761fi(Y, 
h d m t u - 1  wi l l  be trwted the mrrheim integal mPthod. 
tkss dm3mtar-2 = 8.m s i m p e r  zbrter aim@= 5.-
h d m t c r - 2  uill be trwted the mcheirn integal nethad. 
Omis mterid d 11% treated r a 2-dimiwl cbjd. 
Wm fractial of L t n p  i n  cell rsed to amant far get ia l  seLf-&ieldirg1,0000O 
P 2a.mE-05 .m -2.9lmWX 
Owcgs rwxme integ-als 
0 rerdlecl 
wial 2.OXDHE 
f lsslal .- 
- el@ time .6 min. 
0 rd-147 *la? sz %% 60147 talpnmw 975.00 0 pn-147 *la? 61147 975.00 h &a for this wli& 
0186s RDtmr (a) = l45.B tepmtudblvin) = SrFj.000 
Qdmtial scatter sigm = 5.W l u ~ @ . ~ l w  dnsity = 1.630'l375€-06 
Ckpn factfr (9) = 21589.500 lurp d r m l m  (&I = 4.681m-01 
mmer redrls = .000000[E90 ckmff carectlul (c) = 3.4aZ6lE-01 
OmhacP ln ' l l be t rw ted  t h e ~ i m i r * e g a ~ ~ .  
OEiscfnrrlrata-2 = 2.m s i m p e r  &mrts atan)= 1.- 
-2 d l 1  be trwted b/ the m x k i m  i-1 
Othis rescmm neterial w i l l  be treetej as a Zd~mi~l cbject. 
M u n e  fractim of ltnp i n  cell lsed to amant far getial self-.shieldirgl.OKUJ 
msCs res fiss msmt @!I?" - 7 . m a  .m - 2 . m -  
l3 -2.00BV(Ea .  -1.m33Ea 
14 -3.8lmaXn .m -1.mKa3ol 
15 4.1YMEa .omXxE90 6.9911Lna 
I6 1.6REli-Oe .ODB€BOO 1.746iWM3 
17 12WiSlE-Oe .m 1.15OWE-03 
18 1 . m a  .  9 m - a  
19 6.9SBBEE-06 .aUDBOI 5 . W 7 l E 8  
W rescmm i-ls 
0 d d  
w i m  2.- 
f lsslul .aXX31E90 
- e l m t i m e  -15min. 
IT&? ' la? 61148 talpnmw 975.00 
n f l b v f i s i a l p r d c t  XYMD 62147 tepmtm- 975.00 
Qwmne cbta for this ncli& 
OnessMbg(8) = 145.163 twpmtudlorlvin) = 975.000 
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wen t ie l  scatter sigm = 5.023 LLnpad mleg h i t y  = 1.3748PB-07 
agin fectcr ts) = .000 l ~ n p  dimrsim (ah) = 4.6812P1E-01 
O i m  raclils = .0000UXFa) chuff a m x t i m  (c) = 3.4atft215E-01 
rn hater w i l l  be tmted ly the nmheim integal n & d  
Olass of rrodratar-1 = 15.m simper atan)= l .XfHEK& 
Ch&rata--l will be treated by thc &im intcgal nethod. 
Olassofmrlrator-2 = 237.SS si gna@er &ukr atan)= 1.35741 1W16 
m&ratm-2 ill be treatd by thc &im irt-1 nethod. 
Othis mxmce mterial uill be treeted as a Minweiarel cbject. 
M u m  f m t i m  of linp in  cell Lsgf to a a m t  fa- scetial self-shieldim1.000DO 
res& res fiss rn scatscat 7?' 2.5xaSiE-01 .mmkao 1 . 1 ~  
12 1.- .axmawr, -1.277- 
l3 -1.- .- 5 . m - 0 1  
- e l m  time -15 min. 
thenrelsatterirgtmtrixrvrtmr 3 a t a ~ o f  Snl.IB~~selected. 
0 9hw mt=lce, m, lo7 62149 berperatuP 975.00 
data for this mli& w w m  
Olass mkr (a) = 147.638 v k a v i n )  = m.m 
m i e l  smtter sigm = 3.W Lurped.ncl~  dasity = 
Y n  (g) = 10407.F00 LLnp dmrsim (ah)  = 4.E81aME-01 
Olmer rsjlls = .- clrmff cDlTaim (c) = 3.4ZtSlEiIl 
O t h e h a t e r w i l l b e t r e e b e d l y t h e m r h e i m i ~ m d d  
Olass d n&mta--l = '15.565 sigwper hmber am@= 2.48EKEG 
m&ratm-1 will k treeted by the mFdreim i-1 nethod. 
Qressofrrodratar-2 = P7.slB per*atnR)=t- 
~ 2 w i l l h ~ b y t h e n m h e i n i ~ ~ .  
Othis re- rmterial ~ l l  be t d  as a M i m i - 1  cbject. 
Otdm f m t i m  of llnp i n  dt 1.4 to amrt fa- sptial df-shieldi@.a#X) 
r e s k  res fiss ressart @? 8.!%&3X-(n .- 3 . ~ ~ - C Q  
12 -5.175&X-@ .000000 -1.7%3E-01 
2) 2.fxU5aE-CQ .00#XrWX1 3 . m - 0 3  
14 2.173mE-CQ .amnca) 5--a3 
Owxs resarrce integals 
0 dlrrl 
17 min. 
a s 0  bEnpgaare m.00 w 1o/lm 
oIE6s rmbg (8) = 148.629 blvin) = 9E.a30 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 5.162 i =9.-- 
W n  (g) = 43n.4210 Lrnp drrnenslm(Btrr) = 4.8B122Ma 
Oimer radr1.6 = .awLwDo clrmff arrecticn (c) = 3 . e E Q 1  
Otheabsateruillktreebedlythemrheirnitteplmdd 
Onss of nalretor-1 = 15.565 s~giaCper ~ t m ~ t ~ r  e- 1.Z?z?l4W;6 
QlDdwtorl will be treated the &in i-1 nethod. 
OllSpof.2 = 8.933 simp dmlixr am@= 1.!23mawj 
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t Ideptw2 W i l l  be trwtg the mrheim i-1 neaacl. 
Othis r~sa9.ce neterial w 11 "6, treated as a 2-dimmiorel cbject. 
h l u r e  fractim of lurp i n  all Lsed to aomr* f c r  smtial self-shieldim=1.'00a~1 
14 1 .00aD[E90 d.42BmoE-05 
I h s s  resorense integals 
0 r€sdlSd 
-ion Z.BOltf.r(P 
f lsslal .OMOOW)O 
- e l p  tine .17 min. 
O d l  *lce,la3,l~,los,l06,lo7 lpMed 10/13/83 el51 benperetrrP 415.w 
[L.escntnm Ceta for this wlide 
Onass nnbg (a) = 149.a kelvin) = 415.000 
lpDtsltia1 scattm sigm = 5 . S  =&-hit-y =2 .mKf -07  
flyin factor (91 = 7R7ui.7m Lurp d k m i m  (ah) = 4.6B12pK-01 
Olmer rechrs = .mWOIE90 ctrrcoff arrectlrn (c) = 3.4211SrdlE-01 
Othedsdwn' l l  tetmWtythemdteimintega1 nethod 
O n a s s O f ~ ~ ' 1  = 15.m s imper  cbsatmr am@= 7.- 
-a--1 ill be t d  the h i m  i-1 rrethod. 
0nassdm3mtm-2 = 8.m s i m ~  cbsatmr ebor~= 8.545478895 
hxkmta-2 will te t+ the &in irt-1 nethod. 
w l is  a t  wl l% t m t e d  as a Mmiml &jet. 
M u m  M i m  of lurp i n  all lsed to gerYC fcr miel self-aieldirgl.(Xrm 
r e s b  res f iss mscet T -1.-01 .- -1.m515Ea 
15 1.4WSWl .a#XXEOO 7.-(P 
16 -2.1- .- d.l5&ilf a 
17 l.%OXI@%? .ommsO 83l4f3ZE-01 la -3.mKE9e .0000[#40 -1.m7WX) 
W 6.a741iWl .a#XXEOO 3AStiE-01 
P 1.141T6WX) .aaOM40 -1AKSREa 
n -7. i im-ae .mmwx, i . ~ m ~ - c n  
2 6.Q3590E-U2 .a#XXEOO 3 ~ l E - ( B  
23 - 1 . m a  .a#XXEOO 32Jzafs€a 
hcess resawe irrbeg.els 
n 44 
0 - ml "Vtk &lF&,U,m,m,w lpMed4rmB 621% 415.00 
(k.esrrrrrre &a for this ru l id r  
Onss nnbg (8) = l50.615 bEnpgahrP(Mvin1 = 5E.000 
-Fa1 satter sigm = 5.pB Lmpad.ncl~ Qnsity = 4.Sl3f3LW-07 
aspin (9) = lM.% Lurp c h m i a l  ( a h )  = 4.6g12P1E-01 
O l m  rechus = .mWOIE90 ckcoff arrectial (c) = 3.4211SrdlE-01 
O t h e ~ n ' L l t e t r e e t e d ~ t h e m . c h c i r n i ~ r r t h a l  
Oressdnrrb.ata-1 = 15.- s i m p  &utm am@= 3.mltBH6 
buhtcr- lwi l l tet reeted thehimirte@nethod. (had-2 = 8.933 perabsata-4.153pH695 
hxkmta-zw"tet- twthe- ir tA&. 
Othis r r s ~ ~ l r r  dd w i l l  b~ t d  m a ~ -m iml  d,ject. 
M u m  f m t i m  of lurp i n  all usxi to amoR fcr e i a l  self-shieldiml.mXX) 
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Wcss regorerce i-ls 
0 WLsd 
-im 2 . & m  
f lsslm .m 
63153 @npxhn= m5.00 
Olassnntmr(a) = 61.197 blvin) = m5.000 
Cpmtial satter s i p  = 9.731 mL- b i t y  = 2 . B l m 4 7  
rspln fact? (g) = lta56.KU Lurp dimzrsim (ah)  = 4.68122Df -01 
O i m  d l rs  = .ITrmYlzlM ckmff -1m (c) = 3.4zmw-01 
Othedxmtmvill ket reebedbythemrdre im. i~ lmt id .  
~ o f ~ ~ ' l  = 15.m sigMpw $a#bg atan)= 8.43LwZH5 
lhdmtm-1 w i l l  be treatej the m d ~ 4 m  i-1 mthd. 
Oreps o f " - -2  = 2.953 sigMpr bxkr atan)= 9.41468WE45 
13+1tcr-2 uill be trwtg the d i m  intcgal w. 
Ohis -a1 rill% t d  r a 2dimiml d,ject. 
Ordune f m t i m  of LUIP i n  cell used to rn far m i a l  df-&ieldiwl.mX10 
r e s b .  res fiss rs smt' 
'V -2-lE-01 .amwEoo -5.1--a! 
13 -4.&&E&-W .aXX#E90 l.WOBXE-a3 
14 -5.WX5€-01 .aXX#E90 43XE€-03 
15 3.- .am#so -1.SZ8le-a! 
al - 1  .amwEoo -1.z7swwz 
Wcss re~mrre integals 
0 Wd 
Mxr#icn 1.3561M 
f issicn .ODODOE90 
63154 btnpgaars 975.00 
Olass fl~lb- (a) = 152.601 kelvin) = m5.000 
wid scatter sigm = 9.751 m w b i t y  =I.==* 
@an fecbFr (a = Wl5.8M lurp c h m i m  (&tar) = 4.6812P1E01 
OitlW dl l6  = .- &c& a*rectlol (c) = 3.GkW&K-01 
O t h e ~ w i l L ~ t r m P B E ( b y t h e ~ m i n t e g - a l l r e t h o d  
Olassdmkratm-1 = 15.P;r5 sigre(pr bxkr atan)= 1 . m W  (m3dslitor-lwillbtd thedirni-LIrettrd. 
Olassdnuki?~'2 = 2.953 srgre(p ebsortrnr atan)= 1.21- 
~ 2 n l l b e ~ ~  t h e d i n i r t c p l ~ .  
MIS matma[ nl 1% r a 2 d m 1 m l  *jet. 
Ordune f m t i m  of Lun, i n  all used to gmnt far satid df-hieldiwl.mX10 
resds ' res fiss resd %+ -3-4 .m 4.m-ae 
l3 - 2 1  .- -2--a! 
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W i m  Z.EZB303 
f issim .- 
631% benperetuP 9iS.W 
0 g+lS *IT @mi 1W13,8? 641% 9iS.W 
Otvsamz &a for this nclick 
Qnss n&r (a) = 153.W kelvin) = m5.aX) 
m i a t  scatter sigm = 5.277 mw h i t y  = 4.16bllTm-10 
Ospin (g) = 1 m . 1 ~  ~urp  dinmsim <%tar) = 4.681zaolE-01 h m  rahls = .OOO#XXE90 clrcoff cmvctrm (c) = 3 .B1E-01  
Othe&atETwill b e t m i d & t h e r m b i m  in- rrethai 
Qnss of il&?tor-l = 15.W5 sigrecper gs#tmr abni)= 3.8ZJG01WO3 
Olaleretcr-1 nll be treat811 the mchcim i n t q l  nethal. 
Omsdm&+m-2  = &.= srgm(p ebsortmr aterrl)= 4.-
Omdmta-Z nll be treated the mmiieim intepl e.
i s  .Ilk treated s a Z-dtmrml cbject. 
(kdm fractim of lcnp i n  ell u+ to rn for -is1 self-ctrieldiml.00aX) 
resebs res f is -get v -1.- .o-1.maE-01 
13 1.5413moo  l.PES363E-01 
14 2.191W1E-01 .OXCCE@O 9m9ZF43  
15 -3.29iMEE-01 .oCCOIWO 2.12129lE-E 
I6 1.4773XHO .ODW0300 -4.1-43 
17 1.56%5€€-01 .amM90 -1.4-43 
l8 9.605215Ea o- 1 . m 4 3  
l9 6.253??€* .aMaEao -8.OBY171E-06 
P 1 . m - 0 2   l.mLEE-06 
21 o .oo 
z? .  .
o .o.ammcao 
a .  .amma, 
a a.iziwm .o- i ~ m m  
Oacgs resorwe integals 
0 resdw 
O$saptim 3.- 
f issim .mxnWr, 
- el@ tile .a) min. 
0,234 1 W  sr- ne#lacs.p3 f- l /Ml.+5) Fez14 benperetuP 9E.W 
hsw0ne drrta for Ulis n c l l b  
Qnss Mber (a) = Z2.m berperahre(ls1vin) = 97S.aX) 
Cp&ntial scatter sigm = 1O.Ql Lurpgl wlw cksity = 5.Z83TEG 
aspin = tua.450 lcnp dimrstm <%tar) = 4.081m-01 
Olrm- rahls = .cUmmal cemff ool-rectim (c) = 3.a1E-01 
W l e & a t E T ~ l L b e t r e e b e d ~ t h e ~ m i n t e g a l ~  
Q n s s o f ~ l  - 15.973 s i - p  gs#tmr atan)= 3.- 
Omdmta-1 w i l l  be treeted&themchcimirrtegal rretllcd 
O n s s O f ~ - Z  = P7.m pergs#tmratan)=3.- 
e m - 2  wi l l  h trrat+ iy he mchcim ir&&p-. 
Othis mmne mrtenal nil be trwtd as a M i m i a r e 1  &jet. 
Mm f rs t icn of Lurr, i n  dl 188[1 to a a m t  fQ' SLBtial selFhieldiwl.00aX) 
m e b s  ' res f is res scatscat ? -2.51ZSE-02 .WDECU -7.SZ%ie 
V -Z.wxE€+l o-8.5gljSOE-02 
13 7.%67%* ..OaMM00 d.4XmT-06 
14 -1.W561E41 .OOmXEOO -3.Xl5KWO 
Feb 16 10:B 19516 File lS8nr: sX9hf.a~ BBIYXm00-0m7-EWOrm2 I 8 3  01 A l l K H m l  I - P- aOB 
f issicn .aXX)(E90 
- el@ time .Z min. 
0 m i m Z 3 5  d b i v  rmf l a 1  9 Z 5  tinperatuPl 9i"j.m 
data for this ncli& 
*t€d 10flUB;) 
Orass Mtmr (a) = BJ.Oe5 klvin) = !ZS.ON 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 11.SOD m&-hity = 5 . m O  
aspin feet? (9, = l517l.100 lnp dinrrsicn (star) = 4.6W2plE-01 
Olm mills = .mnmEa) cfncoff cometian (c) = 3.4BWlE-01 
Otheetsatmrn'llbetmtdb/themdreimintegelrrethaL 
Orass of --I = 15.9% simper dx&r 2.E&?XBCQ 
h k a t c r - 1  wr 11 be treeited the &im i-1 nethaj. 
-of--,? = Z%;W agm(per dxuttzr 3.0 i5XS~Z 
~ 2 I d l l b e t r e e i t e d  themdre i i imp l - .  
Othis renre~e mterial Id11 "h treeited as a 2-chnersiarral cbject. 
(kdune fraFticn of lnp in  dl lsed to amwt fa- e i a l  self- shieldirg=l.OaXX) 
r e s h  rrs fiss resscat 
-2.4476lHll -1.- -5.WE-02 
13 -836&Hll 4.1505(H90 -1.ia5663-UI 
14 -6- 4.0%365(B 4.~-02 
resxmx integ-als 
0 &18d 
W i m  2.OAjlBCQ 
f issicn 1.237SmZ 
- e@d time .Zmin. 
b236 1 W  si- ~ l g s . p 3  293~ f-l/em(l.+5) m telpmhm 9is.m 
JksmruE &a for Ulis f u l l &  
Onss rrnbg (a) = 234.017 hlvin) = !ZS.ON 
Cpmtial sarttg sigm = 10.9% e e F r h s i t y  =tm-Q 
W n  factFr (g) = 6328.490 Lurp dinnsim (ah) = 4.&lZIDE-0l 
Oim mills = .mnmEa) cfncoff arrectlrn (c) = 3.4BWlE01 
Otheetsatmrn'll betreetedbythemrdreiminbegelnethod 
Orass of ndmta-1 = 15.9% simper dx&r aborr)= 8.a40117ZXB 
Onrleratcr-1 dl 1 be ttmtd the h i m  i-1 rrPthal, 
Orassofrrcdratcr-2 = %:%:!a srgm(per itsalmr atan)= 9.m- 
lkckatw-2n'llbetreeited thenrdreimimpl+ 
Omis rans mterial n'll%e tmted II a Mnersiarral mject. 
&due fracticn of lnp i n  dl lsej to gmnt fa- e i a l  self- shieldirg=l.0a#) 
r e s h  res frss maeat O;PP - 1 . m . m  .m - r m m 4 1  





f issi cn .000DIEa) 
- e k p d  tim .Z?i min. 
0 m i m D B  d b i v  net la spzrtl benpgahrp 975.00 
data for this wli& 
w 10/1w 
Orass Mts (a) = ~ 0 0 6  berperehre(k1vin) = m5.m) 
mcn t i a l  s d t e r  sigm = 10.939 lupd-nclcg desity = 2.PBi34EU? 
aspin factFr (g) = 66.527 lurp dmnslcn (shr) = 4 . m m . m  
Olm rerfils = .mmxwX, M umctian (c) = 3.4BWf -0l 
O t h e ~ w i L l  betreetedtythemrdreiminbegelnethd 
O r a s s o f ~ l  = 15.9% per atnn)= 7.iW37HKl 
-1witlbtreeited t h e M i i t & & .  
Orassof-or2 = $.a1 dx&r atun)= 3.34113%EM 
- 2 n L l h t m i p i  hmdreiiit&= 
"h Omis ~.enrwe lraderial nll tmtd es a 2dinrrs ia~l  cbject. 
&dune frecticn of lnp i n  dl rsed to rcmnl fcr self-shieldingl.arX10 
F& 16 10:B 1% File Kne: -.a* BIYYXXXXXHlm7maXn2 RN 01 A l l W E W T  I - Ftge ZU9 
oe#gs ~.escrerce in&gals 
0 d d  
-im 1.79il5F01 
flsslm 5 . m *  
- el@ tine .27 min. 
0 rqSmimZ37 en%& iv nef la53 93B7 tenpmmw 975.W 
(L.esamoe &a fa this ncllcc! qrlabed 1Q11- 
OlEBs n n h  (a) = 235.012 hlvin) = 575.000 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 10.m m e ~ d r s i t y  =6.lBZdB-07 
W n  (g) = WM0.8a) Lurp dinmsicn (ster) = 4.6B12P1E-01 
oim Mu5 = .amffxEso &mff aanalcn (c) = 3.4a9alE-01 
Othettsotmrwil lbetreebedb/tkmrcheimi~netW 
OlEssOfmkratcr-1 = 15.!75 s 1 m p r  €4suter amlo= 2.T14221W 
h d m t c r - I  w i l l  be treatd the ruddm i-1 Iretllod. 
OlEBsdmkratcr-2 = & a 1  simper & s a h  atan)= 2.- 
QFoyl8.eCor-2 will be treatd the naFheim i-1 w. 
Oris I.escrerce -id wi lPh t m  as a 2-cimn31amt *jet. 
Ordune f m t i m  of L u n ,  i n  cell lsed to gmr* for  sctrtial self- shieldiwl.aXX10 
r e s b  ' res fiss re9 scat. TF' -63-a -1.BP17l4EQb -7.37mz43 
12 4 . M a  -8.454OXE-(36 9.=43 
13 3.188isOEa 9.--(35 l.lm374EU3 
14 1.8mmdCI 4.4pt158E-07 - 7 . m *  
DprCgs ~.escrerce in&gals 
0 rpsdwrl 
-ion 2 . 5 8 Z l M  
f issim 1.38501EOl 
.a min. 
514238 tsrpgatlre 975.w 
R (~RB fOTis w t i l  
fhess n n b ~  (a) = ZZ6.167 tmperahrc(ls1vin) = QFj.000 
w i a l  scatter sigm - I n 2 3  L ~ ~ ~ l e g  drsity = 2.413321lE4B w n  fk+r (9) lup & m i c n  !eh) = 4.68lZOlE4 
Olm Mrs = .- djnmFf axrectim (c) = 3.4a9alE-01 
Otheatscrterwillhtreebed-b/thenmhiminteg.elnetW 
Q r c s s o F ~ l  = 15.935 p r ~ ~ 7 . ~  
1 will h t- b/ the mdeh irt&&. 
Qlgssoflmhtcr-2 = ZB.Ql simper &satrer amlo= 7.585MaE06 
htdmta-2 will be treeted b/ the m d e i m  integel nethal. 
Othis resaa~ ~ n ' l l  be trerked as a 2-dimicr$ cbject. 
Wune frectim of tun, i n  oell lsed to gmr* fcr -la1 self-hieldiwl.aXX10 
resits res fiss res scat' 091"51p 2.--06 4--(36 1.6-.06 
12 2.251W-06 2.75U73ZdS 6.Wi28E-05 
a 4.159lWOl 751m81842 -P.EWiE43 
14 - 3 . m - 0 1  4.S874gfa 8.aBW1E-m 
Oaces resrrrnce integals 
0 rejolwrl 
q i m  82E4U30l 
fissim 9.- 
- el* tine .a min. 
0 pl&aimW d & i v  nef la54 
m cete fcr th1s nclld qrlabed 1Q11- 
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Qre;s nnbg (a) = 236.959 kelvin) = 975.0a) 
W i a l  settg sigm = 10.PO m i  = 43-45 
aspin fact? (9) = 648.7IO ltmp dimasim ( a k )  = 4.6WZPlE-01 
olm rahls = .o(IO ckcoff aarectirn (c) = 3.4Z&%BE-01 
O C h e ~ n ' l l  be tm tedh tkmrhe im integd nethod 
QIEss of b c r - 1  = 15.M simper bxke stun)= 3.5UWXHB 
b d m t w - 1  d l 1  be treetd the &in irt-1 mrttad. 
Om3ofrmestw2 = 2 . 0 1  s imper zkmrh- stun)= 4.l93WiH3 
bdmta-Zn ' l lbe t reatd  t h e d i m i r t - l m d d .  
Omis wrra -ial n'll% treated I a Z - d i m i m l  hject. 
M v n e  fractirn of lutp i n  cell rsed to m fa- qntial self-$iieldirg=l.OX#) 
aPncgs resuwce integals 
0 d w d  
&haptian 3.l&SU? 
f issim l.x3%BU? 
- ek@ time .H) min. 
0 plutcnimZ0 etdfbiv 1% vat0 975.00 
k x m x e  &a for this wli& y-Jdabalw- 
QlEssnnbg (e) = 257.W kelvin) = 975.000 
m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 10.- -=&mi, =3.2EWlE% 
Qpin fectcr (a = m.a ltmp d h m i m  (ah) = 4.6BlZPf -01 
Oim rCrtil6 = .a3oaX31Eoo chaff cumTim (c) = 3.4Z&%Bf-01 
O t h e ~ n ' l l  betmtdbythermheimintegdmetfPd 
OIE6Suf-1 - 15.475 pr itsabg atan)= 5.ZY,ZKEEWt 
Omhtu-1 w i l l  h tnbdty the-in irtt&&. 
O r e s s o f b w 2  = ZB.01 s imper b x k r  am@= 5.- 
Olloeleretcr-2 n'll h treatd b/ the &in irt-1 mrttad. 
M i s  wrra m i a l  fill be tmtd as a 2-dimmi-1 hject. 
M u r e  fractirn of lutp i n  aell u91 to axurt fa- s p t i a l  self-$iieldirg=l.a000O 
mbs res fiss resscat 
-1-45 -9AlTM-OB 1.5555BE-05 
10 -7.--N 4.mOJf8 -3344LWE-08 
11 -2.4m-CQ -1.4X6'E-N -330P15(E-U2 
12 -3.5131884 - 1 . m - 0 8  -3m6E-m 
13 -4.WSE-CQ -2.WlX-N -3.064SYSEG 
14 .- .0000 .m 
15 1.756l27E-CQ 331&3i% 3MBlE43 
16 3.B7W&OO 6.Z%BE-N 4 ~ 0 1  
17 5.4€EE%Q 1 . m - m  4.5166WE+Ol 
l8 -3.- -7.5lSS-m -3.1- 
19 9 b 4 8 1 m  l.l%lK&E-al 7333Bol  
al -9.- -1.71589jlE-ae l.Kl3wBoo 
aPncgs resuwce ingg.els 
0 d w d  
Qfrsapticn 7.29iB898 
f isim 2.41iW3CU 
- elipssj tine .Bmin. 
0 pllaniurraG1 ed/ I r iv  maf: 11116 rpceted ~~ -1 9~i.m 
&a far this ncli& 
Oress rrntg (a) = 293.478 hlvin) = 975.000 
Q,xitmtial scatter sigre = 10.- m m - i t y  =7.-G 
aspin fx+ to) = W.100 lrnp dinrnsim (sber) = 4.681aME-m 
olm &US = .00000DIEOD M a m r t i m  (c) = 3.4Z&%BE01 
Othe~wiL lbetmtd~thermheimintqge lm?tW 
Qnssofmh&r- l  = 15.- sigre(pr a b 3 u k  am@= 2.P4016dE95 
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i h k r & ~ ~ - l  will be treated b/ the mrrheim irt-1 mtthcd. 
Ortss of ntdYatOT-2 = ZE8.0S1 s 1 m p r  * aton)= 2.- 
OIK&&OT-2 will be tmted the mrrheim irtegel mtthcd. 
Othis resaere +a1 will "h ttwted as a 2-dimiorel Qject. 
Ovdm frecticn of L u p  in  cell u+ to grrmt fa- sp t ia l  self-shieldiwl.a3000 
resebs res flss resscat 
l.a51&'1l-CQ l . l ~ - C Q  6.ZEKE-Or, 
13 -7.31rrCe-CQ -6.251Pm-Q -3.1-43 
l4 1.7l1e-CQ 2.44EmYz 1 ~ 4 3  
15 1.mJXE-CQ 1.6mXE-Q 4-a 
Oaass resaere integals 
0 r€sdd . - . . . - - 
M i r n  5.- 
f lsslcn 4.ZTOOCE1(P 
- el+ tim .B min. 
0 plttmima42 d / t r  i v  net 1 161 m lo/lw W mf~rars 975.a) 
fhmm data fa- this wli& 
Oress r u b  (a) = ZO.165 tqmtudkelv in)  = 975.000 
Qmtential scattg sigm = 1 0 . a  Lrnped wlw dssity = 2.-@3 
(bpin factcr (g) = 6606.7lO lup dinmsim (ab)  = 4.Bl81ZaME-01 
Oim radi~s = .Oa#n[E90 ctncoff carecticn (c) = 3.4ZS61E-01 
Wle absatmr w i l l  be Cretrted ty the mTheim integal nethDd 
Orersofnukratwl = 15.m sigwper ctxxnkr atan& 8.X421'K+06 
Odmta-1 will be tmted b/ the mrrheim irt-1 nethcd. 
Qressdmxk+ar2 = ZJBOSI s imper &akr aton)= 8.WmE+M 
M r r - 2  nll be tmtd ly the rmhim irt-1 Rethcd. 
Othis reamme imterid w i l l  be ttwted es a 2-dimrsiorel Qject. 
Ovdm frectim of L u p  i n  dl rspl to aomnt fa- sptial self-shieldirgl.aaXX) 
r e s h  res fiss r e s d  Y?' 1.1-a .amEa 1-a 
12 1.44mAx-06 .- -3.anrrjmx 
a 1.2l6lsaa .- 4 . w - 0 6  
14 8.15CIHE-CQ .mXXXE4D 1.5aME-Q 
15 1.236m-01 .ammsO -2BW61E-Q 
16 4.CWXWK .amM40 -3.4-43 
17 1.59XlE-CQ .0000aE00 -1-43 
I8 1 . 1 1 ~ ~  .amawx, -1.W066IE-03 
OPlcess m 1teg.als 
- e l m  te .9j min. 
amZYI1 lC66 s l m  nemlgs 2Ia-aJ p 3  2m 
k s m u z  &-for this nclick - ' 
Qress nnbw (a) = 238.W Lavin) = 975.000 
Qztmtial scattg sigm = 9.511 m s d s s i t y  =6.@5IE34E* 
ospin (g) =LBo6aaOB lup dinsrrim!Bber) = 4.BlaME-01 
Oimer rerfics = .Oa#n[E90 &wff a n s t l m  (c) = 3.4mZlE-01 
Otherttffberwill be tmbdtyrlhemdreimintegel method 
Ortssd-1 = 15.- sisra@er rtsaber atan& 2.&2!i51W 
bxhta- I  wr ll be treated the r u n h i m  iwl mtthcd. 
(hessof ldmtw-2 = &El Slgra(per * atan& 3.- 
Lh+mtw-2 will be ttwt* lhe rmhim iwl w. 
MIS - l a [  nlPb tmtd r a Mmiami Qw. 
Mm f m t i m  of lup i n  dl u+ to aomnt fa- rpltial df-shieldiwl.rm00 
rescts res flss r e s e  @!? 4.-01 1.2li9iE-CR 4.-1E-08 
56 4.=01 -I.l(RVE-CR 4.-08 
rsuwre integals 
0 &wd 
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-ion l.!ZWE@ 
f issial 1.076l4E90 
~ ~ W W F  m.m 
Mber (a) = zyI0.W terFerahre(ke1vin) = 975.033 
- d i a l  m e r  sigm = 9.511 LurpPd ncleer cksity = 4.W'EE-10 
W n  facts (g) = 8EaK.60e llnp dimslpicn <*tar) = 4.CglXllE-01 
Oim raelils = .IITIIITUm ckcDff careftial (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
O t h e ~ ~ l L b e t r e e b e d b / t h e ~ r n i n t e g a l n e t W .  
Qressofmxkrat~'1 = 15.M s i m p e r  &sorb atori)= 4.(R4IMesw116 
OnrCratcr-1 w i l l  b trwtd 4 the &im irtwl nethod. 
Qressofmxkrat~'2 = ZSB.OS1 s i m p e r  &sorb atcm)= 4.%FU?lW1B 
Oderator-2 w i l l  be trwtd the &im irCegal nethal. 
Othis -Reberial fill te treeted a9 a ;Mimiare1 abject. 
Otdm fmtial of llnp rn cell lsed to fcr +la1 self-shielditq=l.0am 
ref* res fiss resscet %@ -6.--(15 .@IEO3MO 4.3WXE-06 
14 2.maoe-oe .ooax#so 2 3 n m - 0 6  - 
kcess msmre integals 
0 d w d  
%ion 1.60lWAQ 
f lsslal .Om)IE90 
- el& tim .6 min. 
0 ar ima44 edfb i v  net 1162 @bed 10/13/83 5634 ttnpgehrs 415.00 
Chxsamx date for this ncli& 
Qress Mber (a) = X2.m Islvin) =9E.U3l 
w i a l  salter sigm = 10.m w e e r  -ity = 9 . m m - 1 2  
Wn facbFr (9) = %1.1Y) llnp dimmian {aber) = 4.6B12P1EUl 
Oim rechls = .- ctrmFf cmsticn (c) = 3.42&T351EUl 
OtheabsatmruiLlbetreebedb/themcheimintqpt~ 
Qressof1113etretor-1 = 15.M slgna(per &sorb etorl)= 1 . m 1 0  
O n r l e r a t a c l v i l l b e t d  t h e ~ i n i ~ t ~ .  
Qressofmxkratm-2 = &Q1 a m  & s u b  atem)= 2.aYS511Ec10 
~ 2 b 1 i l l b t r w t d  t h e m & e f i m i ~ l l e t t a j .  
Othis msmremwi* will% t- r a m i m t  mja.  
Otdm f m t i c n  of lurp i n  dl rsed to aDmrC fcr m i a l  self-shieldirg1.0am 
res* res fiss resscat 
"T z.mIE-06 7.--(36 3.mwz.a 
12 6.B38E-06 3.2%OlE8 1 3 i Z i X G  
73 2.7ZDZW-(15 119ElE-06 7.lZS!S-06 
I4 8 . m a  5 . m G  1 B - Q  
(se9s resmmre i-s 
0 re!mlwrl 
&+pion 6.13jWIOe 
f 1ssral 3.542aol 
- e l m  tim .35 min. 
- el& tim .6 min. 
1 t h i s ~ ~ i ~ t e p e m s ~ C P / 1 6 a 5 a t W : ~ 5 7  
the t i t l e  of the fmr& ctlse i s  e, follas 
scale 4.2 - 27 sap narbm hmg litmy 
t a d  an erdf-b mitn 4 &a uith d - b  micn 5 f issial paLrts 
m r p i l e j f c r m  imm 
t a p  i d  rgl Mber of nclicks 
Mberofmtmngcr~s 27 
f i rs t  thernel ga(, 
h o f m g m p s  
15 Lcgicel wit 
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27 2980BE.Cn -I--@ i?.naE.Cn - 1 B - 0 e  .00a#90 .OtlXHO .m#Ea, 6.a6oTIE-08 
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O ?  ?&il 2.1--09 I.% -01 8. lm-(B 4.Z99E-10 .c€UlBCU .W.WOJ 1-1E-01 
2 1.Z3021E90 4 m E - 0 8  1.- 9.5BlE-@ .W.WOJ .mTXIE90 .W.WOJ 1.40iOR90 
3 1.5t%lP90 - 3 . B - 6  1.58l'Io 1 3 W - 0 1  .W.WOJ .mME90 .W.WOJ l.i3rlK€KlJ 
4 9.706m-01 2.16SpE-08 9.mOE-01 8.A514E-a? .- .m#owx, .oanrwx, l.lullwx, 
5 1.- -2.zwE-08 1.- 13E€-01 .OomE40 .mmwx, .mmwx, 1.msEm 
6 2.81SSWJ 2 M - ( R  2.85ZM90 2 B - D l  .mr#so .OmCUWJ .mxffso 3.zwesO 
7 2.- l .mE-07 2.EOSi'MO 1.MBIE-01 .OaXXEo .mXXE90 .- 3.1&8SMJ 
8 2.- - 1 . m - ( R  2.- 1&7IE-a? .W.WOJ .- .aXIOIEa) 2 3 6 1 M  
9 1.MWWX) 4.9P14P-08 l.M14(E90 - 1 . B - a ?  .arm40 .W.WOJ .(lYmMO 1 . 8 5 m  lo 1.- -6.m5zE-m 1.46weso -2.tmm-a? .axrxEa, .W.WOJ .a#laso 1biwJEa 
11 1.5177WX) -4.XMBE-08 1.34164E90 5.7451;IE-a? .oamCa, .- .- 1.54634WX) 
12 8.51RBE-01 -l.PzI(IEE-OB 8.41)46CE-01 +.--a? .- .- .- 9 . B - D l  
'13 7.PF3-01 -1.WUlE-09 7.11151Y-01 3 . B - a ?  .W.WOJ .W.WOJ .W.WOJ 8.ZRHE-Dl 
14 6.OM74E-01 1 . m - 0 8  6.5ZlltE-01 -8.OQIX-a? .W.WOJ .OD33303 .W.WOJ 7 . m - 0 1  
15 3.7862f-01 2.09lEE-a 3.78128-01 - 8 . m - ( B  .armEa, .anawX, .WE@O 4 B - 0 1  
16 Z.WiE-01 1.66751E-06 2.lWE-01 -4.78j43E-(B .W.WOJ .ODaXIE90 .CUEMJO Zkrj07E-01 
17 9.z75aE-@ -33XUE-a 9.1990RQ -4.74623E-0 .W.WOJ .W.WOJ .O#XXEo 1.MlKE-01 
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1 G 1 . m  %&cn kg-m 6%. -01 6.16~b~-m 3 S - 0 1  
2 1.- 1.4- 1.33- 8.28j8n-01 7.0150EE-01 6mlE-01 3.mBirbE-01 
3 l.Ermf40 1.4- 1.m- 8 B a - 0 1  7.-01 6.--01 3.7744a-01 
4 1.- 1.- 1.36MCE90 8 . m - 0 1  7.lWE-01 6.6%WE-01 3.788jlB-01 
5 1.- 1.4- 1.337I4WX1 8 B - 0 1  7.ock88-01 6.45i1oB-01 3.77KE-01 
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1 a@&-@ 6 . m - Q  s-01 4%-01 %&Ol 2.45l3X-01 %&Ul 
2 9.1156lE-Q 6.--(E 1.41621E-01 4 m - 0 1  1.Y61k-01 2.6274E-01 8.41091E-01 
3 9.lWE-Q 7.09l44E-@ 1.4pP4E-01 4 M E - D l  1 . B - 0 1  2.68071E-01 8.SHIW-01 
4 9.m3E-Q 7.3aX-ce 4 . ~ - 0 1  1 . ~ - 0 1  2.81m-01 8.85WBE-01 
5 9.19WZE-Q 7.0637E-(E l.mQ1 4.6?2lZ-01 1.38R6E-01 2mlE-01 8.5W7E-01 
k 25 g r p z  -27 
1 b - 0 1  1.4FBPE-01 2.lSIPY-Q 
2 2.61&E-01 l.&B5Z-Ul 2.74QtE-Q 
3 2.6auHrl 1.7ojly-01 2.EImE-@ 
4 2.85883-01 1.wm-01 3 . 5 p M a  
5 2.CliW9E-01 l.nssE-01 2 . m e  
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mw Lib.a/: ~ i c s / s c a l ~ a e  mw 
mw mw 
mw mw 
mw this i s  mt a scale anfigraticn ontrdld a& **m 
mw *m* 
- jdmm cevis mw 
mL* mw 
- Ceteoferea*imU?,/l4% M 
mw 




0 -1q a r r e / k  1 dr ies.  
0 c4-k 4sCries. 
0 I q - k  6 s ~ r i e s .  
0 q-k 2 m e s .  
llagical mignmts 
Olasterlitrary 12 
lrxkirg Litmy 17 
sa-atchfile 18 
nerlibrery 1 
@ r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oir-garnetry (Wl/UJ-- id ReeVsl&cyl/@m 2 
Oimnnber of anes or Retgial 4 
Olsmixirg M e  1- 70 
Oibl--shieldrl arss secticn edit cplicn (Wl-nbes) 0 
Oib--- e edir cplim (O/l---) 0 
O i ~ - d 3 w f f  facts eptlcn 0 
critericn 1.0000qG 
&meby aarectim fector for ngw ratiorat ~ i n e t i c n  13BXO 
0 3qe.rayhas mgCries. 
0 4q-has TJ ertries. 
0 5qarreyhrs mertries. 
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Ocqy . 62152 awl52 fmn log 12 to log 1 bcrdarerlco trigger 0 
Oeqy a153 -155 fmnlog12toLog 1 boldreri<otriggerO 
Ocqy c3l54 ~ 1 %  fmn lcg 12 to log 1 bcrdarerlco trigper0 
Ocqy Gl55 ~ 1 5 5  fmn log 12 to Log 1 tu&wh trigger 0 
Ocqy 64155 &I55 fmn log 12 to log 1 tu&wh trigger 0 
Oeqy 92Z4 u Z 3 4 1 ~ s i g ~ f m n l c g 1 2 t o l o g  1 boldreri<otriggerO 
Ocqy WZ5 urnimZ5 fmnlog12toLog 1 bcrdarerlcotriggero 
Ocqy Fez36 uZ361Wsigsfmnlcg12tolog 1 bcrdarerlcotriggero 
Ocqy FPBB u r n i ~ Z 3 8  fmnlcg12tolog 1 bcrdarerlcotriggero 
Ocqy Q387 nqBniunZn fmnlcg12tolog 1 bcrrsrerlcotrigpero 
Ocqy 9223 p238 1050 sigo fmn lcg 12 to log 1 bcrrsrerlco trigper 0 
Ocqy pllrknimW fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bcrrsrerlcotrigpero 
Ocqy #2YIO plutnimm f m n l q l 2 t o l c g  1 bcrdarerlcotriggffo 
Oeqy Wl plUcnimZl fmn lcg 12 to log 1 bndrekotriggero 
Oeqy W G ?  plrrtcnim* fmn lcg12 to log 1 trigger0 
Dcqy 5%l maCllC66sig,fmnLog12tolq 1 bcrdarerlcotriggero 
Ocqy E K 3  maWrCm2l8 fmn lq12to lcg  1 bcrrsrerlcotrigpero Cpw 5W4 arim244 fmn log 12 to log 1 bcncserkotrispr 0 
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P-141 l l l l l l o s l l , l w  l#3td w l 3 m  
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p l m m W  d b i v  net la% 
plmnim240 d b i v  mt 12155 
Wkkd 1 W W  
plutujm241 d b j v  mt E% a l W W  
plutunmW d b i v m t  1161 
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;$z 
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w i.mza 5 ~ z ~ e - w  I.~OSBIE-(P 9 . m - 0 6  .(~~OO[EOD 3.2plia-(B 3 . ~ ~ t ~ - ( 6  2 . m - m  
3.861E-Q -1.8754E-(6 3.--0e 2.97lSE-08 .00mE90 1 . w - 0 e  1.31TLP-06 9.OB3E-01 
2l 1.07'Izufa -3.1-4 l.sc4asE-02 2 . 0 4 m a  .O 1 . m - 0 e  3.QB7€-(6 2.748BIE-01 
Z 2.WXEa -4.m-06 2.-U? 6.lJlOE-OB .OmXE90 3 M - 0 e  5.Q13M8 5.--01 
23 7.0729E-CP 9 . m - a  7.8866(Ea 1--(E .a#aso 8.56X-0e 1.911alE-06 1.- 
8 5.337YE-Q -3. lm-07 6.ZZYt8Wa 1.760TIEa .00mE90 9 . m - 0 e  1.WlE-06 1SlRWX) 
b 2.2?ZEUZ d.15WE-08 2.73%EU? 8--(B .- 5 . m - 0 e  3 . m 8  5.--Ol 
Z 1.4s7aaa - 2 . e - W  I.--@ 6 . m - ( B  .O 4.@5@-0e 1 . e - 0 5  3 . B - 0 1  
27 2 . a a  -5.168[Y+-OB 3 . m - 0 3  1 m E - ( B  .a#acao I=-0e 1.5OBE-06 6.mR-0e i.msmoo -I.Q~D~E-B I.~SHIWX) -i.om~-ae 2.#rv(e43 4.sim-m i.ma 4 . 4 m i ~ ~ n  
l f  ine gcrp snnmy for systen 
0 gp f ix  same fiss sxme in  scatter slf mer cu t  scatter mien ledage Me~e 
F& # 10:QS 1% File Wme. -.a& BB#XXDOM)l7I7~00012 E V  01 All- 1 - Pw? ab 
f lu  rt 1- " "& 1 1. a 9 . m - w  
2 9.aaOEiz 9.01340E-m 
3 1.POWE-01 - 1 . m - 0 7  
4 7.42708a -9.mzE-OB 
5 1.11W-01 - 1 . B - 0 7  
6 2.-41 -2.348llE-07 
7 Z.IBSM-01 5.6111E-07 
8 1.48854E-01 8 . M - O B  
9 1.1s1m-01 - 4 m i ~ - a  
10 1.04E-01 6.--07 
11 9.'213Riz 13iEE-a5 
12 6.11S104Eiz -3.9WE-07 
13 5 .aEEa  4.&mE-07 
Yi 4.tRsi€a 1.- 
6 2.mo7Ea - 4 . B - a 5  
16 1.=5E-U2 - 3 . m - a 5  
17 6.StM3i-03 1 . a - U  
18 5.36671E-03 -2.TnsE-U 
w 1 . ~ ~  5.mGtE-07 
2J 3.%61Eiz -1 .Si%E-8 
21 l.Wl2Eiz -3.10WE-U 
22 2.-a -4.cKBE-U 
D 7.07ajEa 9.gpjn-a 
ZYc 5.31EiBa -3.li3AIiE-(17 
a 2 . i m ~ a  4.151w-m 
as 1.4ensaa -2.- 
27 2 . B - l B  -5.WXXE-(]B 
a3 1.7sm3ol -1.95EE-a5 
- elrg9l tine .a? min. 
wirectgaessmit 9IEqJim 



















































































2 m - a ?  































Feb 16 10:8 1% File ME dC0lcf.U -T17-EC&DMlt2 E V  01 A T T M  I - Pace a6 
4 2.- P.ZY14a5E-o.l 
5 2.75440301 1.- 
- el@ t h  .(B min. 
1-  DOamOODaDOUl  U1 
-urrrxrrurwUl ul 
a OE w w ~l UI 
a 00 w ~l ~1 
a w w ~l ~1 
a w w ~l ~1 
a 00 w ~l ~1 
a w w ~l ~1 
a w w ~l ~1 
a a w QD UI u1 
m-11111111111111 
a x m m Y m m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
0 
d i M k k W - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s  
~ H w M i t M - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s s  
w w  i i 
w iiiiiiiiiiii 
v iiiiiiiiiiii 
Feb 16 la05 1% File Hsre: =.aR ~ ' 1 1 7 - 0 i W ~ 2  FOI 01 ATT- I - Pagz a7 
r*m 
this is  tu t  a scale unfigretim antrdld aalp mw, 
m** 
-1q amyhas 1 etries. 
qarrayhas 1 etries. 
Q arre/k 1 etries. 
lqerreyhas 1 d r i e s .  
lqamyhas 1 d r i e s .  
1qamy)rs 1 sltris. 
lqamyb 1 e t r i n t r i g .  
lq array has 1 d r i e s .  
1 d r i e s .  
~ ~ a k a t d m ~ ~ - a F - t ) r  -&.* 
* trrej 3gap  f luc l e l g # I t l ~  fectors 
F& 16 10:05 1% File WBle: s308[lcf.ait ~ 1 7 l 7 ~ O O M 2  aV 01 A T T W  I - Pzge 258 
0 .  r e s =  3% 
0 fcst = 2.93l7 
0 F t d  (see j d  that cnly Uie ncl& ttasitias psmt ly  irrlldrf in 
Ocrlgm Llbnr/be@lted. 
1- sectias, acei lable fmn q x  (mmalizd to thmml flu), b m  
to lrn 
F-#m 
to  10010 
t o m  
t o m  
tom 
to 20[)40 
t o m l o  
tot-- 
50110 to  5d100 8 M - 0 5  
50110 to  WlaD 4.188hlE-(8 
50110 to  40110 I.?=-05 
50110 to 10010 1.13442E-05 
50110 to m 1.01DEE-(6 
50110 to lOCBO 1 .olzk%-B 
50110 to 3xKl 13%-a 
50110 to  amo 13%-a 
50110 bot-cq 43ulBE-(8 
80160 to  BMX) 1.4nm-a 
80160 to  70160 7 . m - ( 6  
80160 to  mo 7 . m - ( 6  
80160 to 70150 1 .m- (6  
rn to m 1 . m - ( 6  
80160 to  6WO 2.Z1441E-a? 
80160 to  20[)40 2.2l441E-a? 
80160 to 80161 3.41m-(8 
m160 tot-crp 2.amE-a? 
360810 to  360&ID 1.ME-a? 
3 6 0 8 1 0 t o m o  l & W € - W  
360810to3MIYiO 1.4mma? 
360810tD3mm 73WBE-ai 
360810 to lano 73WBE-a 
360810 t o m  5 m E - 0 6  
36LXW) to  MOB0 5 m E - 0 5  
360810 to 350810 2.01381SE-05 
360810 to lOB0 2.0[38BjE-05 
360810 to 340810 3 . m - ( X 1  
360810 to 20[80 3 . m - a  
360810 to33B3l3.WME-8 




380900 to 380910 6.1118tE-01 
380900 tot-crp 6.11188-01 
3iTJBBO to 370500 9.KBCB-01 
sum tot-cq 9 . m - 0 1  
4 0 [ 3 5 8 0 t o m  1.1snawn 
40[3580 tot-- 1.1snawn 
400#0to4am 1.tmiWn
m t a t - c e p  lA%Xiz-Ol 
4 a m t o 4 a R 6 0  1.- 
4amtat-ql 1.Q1588E90 
kb 16 10:OS 19516 File lYare: sH1BOtf.d BEWa00aXH11717~~2  E V  01 ATlKWWT I - F'wz 
4 1 W  to 4105rjO 








451080 to 451080 
451080 to 451M 
451080 tot-- 
4 5 1 0  to 451060 
4 5 1 0  tot-cap 
4 6 1 0  to 461060 
4 6 1 0  tot-csp 
461080 to 461090 
461080 tot-csp 
471070 to 471080 
4 n m  to 471100 
4 n m  to 461090 
4n090 to mo 
4 7 l m  to 451060 
4 n m  to P[]40 
471090 to 471Wl 
471090 tot-- 
511ZO to 511W 
z:g :4*l%m 
541310 to 541250 
541310 to 54180 
541310 to mno 
541310 to MDlO 
541310 to Mx0 
541310 to XaBD 
541310 to a 2 5 0  
541310 to MlgO 
541310 to 521280 
561310 to P[]40 
Z E  F i % O  
54180 to 541x0 
54180 to 541m 
54180 to also 
54180 to mo 
54180 to mno 
54180 to HXIBD 
54180 to mm 
54133l to m 




541360 to 541340 
541360 to 54137D 
541360 to M360 
kb 16 10:a 1% File l3are: s#Hlcf.at BWXtKMli17maXn2 llEV 01 A T T M M M  I - P ~ E  aY) 
File km dEfl~3.U 8811000000 
601450 to  601130 1.01175E-a 
601450 to 581410 7.2318-C6 
601450 to aMiO l A 7 I l E - a  
601450 to 591440 l.S1XltiOE-C6 
601450 to mo I.=-@ 
601450 to 601460 7.PsaE91 
601450 to  591450 l.lIL?WE-05 
601450 to  MOB0 1.14WE-8 
601450 to  991130 1 m m - C 6  
601450 to IaJ30 1 m m - B  
601450 to 581130 3.&4m-w 
601450 to P(BO 3.66CIirjF-09 
601450 to 581420 1.744iPE-a 
601450 tot-cap 7.2582E41 
601470to601481 i ~ t a w  
601mtot-cap I.#lteF(p 
611470 to 611460 2.7Z16E-(0 
611470 to 6114M) 8.5WE-(6 
6114x1 to 5 9 1 ~ 0  7 . m ~ - 0 5  
611470 to XU0 7 . B - 0 s  
611470 to a 4 0 0  1 . W E - @  
611470 to 10010 23W%E-05 
611470 to 61148) 536551WE 
611470 to 601470 2.1billE-0s 
611470 to ~ r n  7 . w i z ~ - r n  
611470 to 601450 Z.%ZOE-C6 
611470 to XaBO 2.WllE-C6 
611m to 591~0 4 . 4 ~ 5 ~ - w  
6114x1 to ~ O ~ B O  4 . 4 ~ 5 ~ - w  
611470 to 991440 6.ZUE-@ 
611470 *-cap 535WENQ 
611481 to  611460 1.1SWYX 
611480 =cap 1.1SZWYX 
621470 to  621460 7.11XE-0e 
6214Al to 621450 6.--(B 
621470 aJ 601130 5m85E-05 
621470aJ XU0 l.oZm-(B 
621470 to  611460 I.--a 
621470 to mo ls4m-a 
621470 to 621480 2 . m  
621470 to  611470 1 w - a  
621470to Iaeo l.m305€* 
Et14iU to611450 1 . 1 s - a  
amto lo30 1 . 1 s *  
621470 to 601450 5 a 5 E - u  
621470 to P(BO 5 a 5 E 9 i  
621470 to 601440 1 .a-5EE-o3 
621470 to 62147l 1.454ia40 
621470 tot-cap 2.- 
621460 to 6i11480 4.mm-0e 
621490 to M470 X191FeE-Q 
am to am 4.471- 
621490 to 61WFO 4.1%1EE-& 
621460 to 10010 4.154lIE-(16 
621m to 601400 4.1%1LE-a 
621m to 4.154lE-a 
ZE! E Z I O  :m 
1.2Yi84e((e Zg E&% I--01 
An- 


































t o  611520 
to aDLBO 
to 611510 
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63180 to 63150 
63180 to 611510 
63l80to ilXYlO 
63180 to M540 
63180to mo 
a80 to 631560 
63l80toMBO 
63l80to lOOBO 
a80 to 62150 
63180to 1(XBO 
63180 to 6llaO 
63180 to a330 




9e2340 f isicn 
SrZL340 m i g f  
9e2340toWza 





ppW) m i g f  
 to^ 
PZZWlto9z%o 









p z a e o t o a  
5EEO f isicn 





5tQ?2U f isicn 
9i?m m i g f  
9i?mtoQIEw) 
9i?mm!azm 
w i D t o 9 3 z m  
9i?m w- 
9 4 2 3 8 0 t D S  
942380 fisricn 






!3ABU f isicn 
P47RO m i g f  
Feb 16 lo:% 1% F i  le k r t ~  s30ead.d BBIYnaIOMn7l7~00012 REV 01 A T T M  I - Page a54 
w m t o m  1.8063EE-Oj 
w m t o 9 4 M O  1.788CfiE-CE 
w m t o 9 4 a 4 0 0  4.- 
wmm- l r n l E + O B  
m to & 4.--(B 
5WUJ fission 5.ZWUE.o 
W400 m i g f  l.&%XBUl 
m to %mo 4.M&E-05 
 to92410 1.91- 
m m-op 1 . 9 1 m  
Pi2410 to 94a400 63418iE-I2 
Pi2410 fission 8.FOBi15E9e 
Pi2410 m i g f  2.612533B 
Pi2410 to wm 1.0613eE-a 
m 1 0  to 2.95mJEa 
92410 tot-op 1.- 
94;34210 to +lo 2.rnE-02 
P424aD fisslon 3.- 
P424aD m i g f  1 .216M 
94;34210 to %ZOl 2.47167E-06 
94;34210to%wl 2.w3ma 
94;34210tVt-c+ 3.- 
Q5X10 fission 1.XZSHJl 
92410 migf 3.ZK5Wl 
m 1 0  to 9524al 1 .m17WB 
m1otat-c+ 1.- 
EK9l fission Z.pasmWX, 
EK9l m i g f  1.0WWUl 
EK9ltoQja440 3.8Zm3Q 
p s w o m t - a p  3.%m%a 
%2f%oto!wm 4.%Wf€-(B 
W f i s s i m  136in05E91 
%2f%o nrsigf 4.!WZfMl 
%2f%otD%a4P 4.8mE-Oj 
%2f%om516a450 l.zfa7Ea 
W t o ~ 1 3 ~  
9swIaQYt-cEp 1 3 s E a  
Othe&ion 50100to 3lOXlwsmtt+d8bgase #na,ismtinLibrry.,(inslrpod) 
inttresaerchof l ibrwynnbg3 
Othe m i o n  50100 to 40090 ws mt  d, becase 50100 is m t  i n  L i b r r y . ,  ( in slr lxd) 
in-& sarch of 1- hnber 3 
Othe M i o n  50110 to 4UXl ws rot IB$, bgase 50HO is mt in  L i b r r y . ,  ( in slr 
inttrsaerchd I ibrwynnbg3 
Othe &ion 50100 to 40100 ES rot @, becase is mt i n  L i b a y . ,  (in d r  pool) 
intksaerchdlibrarynnber3 
Othe &ion 8lW to 80161 ws mt d, bgase 80161 is mt i n  litmy., (in slr pool) 
Othe-ion 6t14iDtoM471wsrotd8bgase M 4 7 I i s m t i n l i t m y .  ( i n a h p o l )  
Othe fission* tmitim fcr !XBUl se mt &. librwy fissiLe nc(icks n 
- 92410 PegeD p4px) 
he slbstiixte uli& in block 8 c4ta a-, @te with ns, fission yield a. 
Ctk &ion Q.ZLJ40 to m1 ws rot Ised, bgase 5e2361 is mt i n  litmy., (in s.tr pool) 
Othe e i a n  9Z50 to -1 bm m t  ud, becase -1 is m t  i n  libsy. (in shr pool) 
Othe fisnm* tm~tim fcr W3El se m t  wid. likmy fissile nclicks n 
FBmO 92410  5wn 
he srbstiixte uli& in Mock 8 &a. a, @te n'th rew fission yield &a. 
Otk&icn 9EEOtoPPMlwsmtLsad,becase PPMl i s m t i n l i b e y .  ( i n s h r p l )  
0 t h  fission* tmitim (Bm a mt wid. library fissile nclid. n 
9Pm0 92410  %m 
he srbstitute uli& in block 8 &a. a, @te with rew fission yield a. 
Othe&icn 4 3 2 m ) t o ~ w s m t m d , b e c a s e  QJ971 ismt in l i tmy. ,  ( i n d r p l )  
Feb 16 1D:E 1% File Nam dCElkf.& BBIYXXXXX)-01717~Onn2 RV M ATTiWWiT I - Pa@? 
"?Em= trasitias far were mt Lsrd. library fissile nclicks are %XI0 5Pam p4pJo 
Cue slhsti- nclide in blok 8 &a. cr, qhte with reu fissim yield data. 
Wle e i m  %ZW t o e  ws mt 4, h a u e  9ZB1 jsmt in  Ljbrary.,-(in& pool) 
Wle&m= 
trasitians far 94a600 were mt Lsrd. library fissile nclids are 
%XI0 5Pam p4pJo 
Cue +iWe nclide in  Mock 8 &a. cr, q&te with reu fissim yield data. 
"?2k?me trasitias far PWdD were ru t  4. library fissile nrlids are -10 5Pam wm 
be slhsti- nclide in  blok 8 c4ta a-, q&te with reu fissim yield data. 
"?&me trasitians fa- E % l O  ure mt d Library fissile nc l i ds  are -10 5mm p4pJo
Cue &stit& nclide in  Yok 8 &a. a-, q&te with new fissim yield data. 
"?&me trasitias fa- %&3l ure t u t  d. LiCrery fissile nclicks are -10 5Pam p4ppo 
be d s t i W e  ncliclt in  blak 8 c h .  or, qhte with new fissim yidd data. 
mam&ZF trasitias fa- 5SW were mt d. library fissile nclicks are -10 5Pam p4pJo 
be slhsti-e nclide i n  Mak 8 &a. cr, with  re^ fissimyidd data. 
0th reaEt1a-1 E M 0  to -1 ws mt M, b x s e  -1 is m t  in  litray., (in slr pool) 
1 
0 casermpleted date, UW19i16 
0 * run81 termiratim * 
1 rrrrnrnm mTI1T1T1T1- j i j i j i j i j j j j  
QXmOODDDDDO -111111111111 9,-j 
W QD N N 89 98 
00 W N N !! 89 
00 QJ N N !! 89 
w w- !! 89 ggagBqp 
w 00- !! 89 98889J 
W Q ) N  N !! 89 93 
w Q) N rr 11 89 EIB 
w Q) N N i i 99 !a 
m m -  
rm m s s s s s s s  
mn m ss ss 
m m  m s s  
m m  m s s  
m m m- 
m m m -  
m m m  ss 
m m m  ss 
m n m S S  96 
N rr iiiiiiiiiiii F d j  -m rm -
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a, o o n  N 
0000mXX) 7nnnznm // 
mmoD 7nnnznm // 
mmoD 
axrmaxl 













+**r wrificaticn infanaticn **bn 
+**r *Wd* 
hlwac a& systm scale wsicn: 4.2 * ~ d *  
+**r: *Wd* 
WbW 
this is rot a scale mrfigretim antd led ccde **bw 
*W** 

Feb 16 10:B 15% File Mm: dCEkf.a& B89a]a#M1717-0801FaXnZ I83 01 All- 1 - P&e 
.other ichtif icatim ed si= of litrery. 
&ta set m: ftlm 
2/l6/l% d a t e l i b ' a y u a s ~  
1687 t&alnnberofncliBsinLibrary 
689 nnber of li@-elmtt nclids 
129 Mber of ectinide mlik 
Mbff of fissicn Dmdltt nclids 
kb 16 lo:@ 1% File lrCne: dCE0d.a BlllYXXXrXH)17l7mm2 IEV 01 A l l M  I - P w  aE19 
0 f l u  1.&€+13 1.64Ec13 1 M l 3  1 M 1 3  .O(E90 1.69313 1.63313 
0 .wits m lqid rn n, y i t i m  1, fcr tim ap 7, she 1. (M p i t i m  1, czse p i t i m  1) 
title: sas2h: b$z&*lox 15x1 , 3. w h m h i a  tmp 
0 . r e s u l t s m l q i c a l m t r n ~ ,  ~ f c r t n s t e p  5 , s h e l . ( ~ p i t i m l , - p s i t i m l )  
title; d: t+ tax 6xlT!?% 
0 .results m logical mt ID. n, 
X W M u h m h i 6  tmp 
y t i m  , fcr t h e  s t q  4, lbcr 1. (M ps i t im  1, - psi t im  1) 
title: +: ml? 15x1 , 3.OlM%, ZUgabtu hm h i 6  tmp 
0 . t e r n a d  logical tnit n+ 7l nth zem f l a  remd 
1 * ml termiretian of exuAim * 
0 table of arrtBlts fcr mterial M e s  
0 cese0rsl)rcireprirRal 
I8 0 TI 
56q-k 2 entries. 
56q emy has 1 entries. 
56q-k 1 entries. 
56q-has 1 entries. 
56qemyhas 1 g(tries. 
56qemy has 1 entries. 






U2 33663nhta (1ibary)Storeeesille 
146 m 
11m 7955 
qemyhas 4 entries. 
aqemyhas 7entries. 
rnemyhas 7entries. 





u d  101W i n  size a000#) 
o m  12 0 0 0 0 0 
-- 99 66 66 // 99 LL N a m 00 
99 66 66 N 99 LLLL N a a m  m 
4JP39jA39393P-N 5%w%m99 LLL N - amMM 
%%9%9m twt&&%N - LL //  
0 
!!!!!!!!!!!! WI ULU w m U1 UJOQmOOODOD -
?zuzuzz !!!!!!!!!I!! ULU w m UU "J-4FRARFRR 
a !! WI ULU w m UIl1 ur m "'ql 
U1u UI m 
Cfl 
a !! UUJ ULU 88 88 "'41 41 
u !! WI WI a, m ulul u l m  Cfl 
a !! uw u uu eeeaaaEseecse ------------- ur u rrr m Z qmrrrrrrrrr. 
a !! WI uuu WI earaseeerrse ------------- UJ ur ur m "'CfUumm 
a !! WI W I u  WI w m U1 u U 1 m  "'w 
U1 UIUl m 
ql 
a !! u u v r  u u u  w 88 
U1 UIl1 m 
"'ql 41 
a a !! w uwuuw m "'ql ql 
?zuzuzz !!!!!!!!!!!! u lu  U U L U a a a a a a ,  U1 u-4FRARFRR 
!!!!!!!!!!!! WI ULU arraaa U1 LUOmmmam 
- 1  8 4 Jale,qial = E 4 
~ ! l S l ! ~ ' y r l l ~ ! ~  U a l W  w=+w 
.=!J*s Oe w-bpg 0 
'=!J*s (a sal-bpg 0 
'=!J*s L sal-bpg 0 
'S!J*s L L-M 0 
.=!J*s Oe =I-k 0 
'=!J*s 1 sal- bpg 0 
'=!JW L sal-bpg 0 
'=!J*sa sal-bpg 0 
W$!l~urqwPfa ' ~ ~ ~ I - E ' s P s L = I P ~ : I Q ~ ~ ~  L -JD-O 
EL*ECIB' L = mi4 ilwaou! P was 
a3ezU)'z mxswL a H x ' 2 - S  = rP!ss!j/wr 1- pe rP!ss!$ '&u 
ELems£s'. L = mi j ilwaou! P m s  
m w - Z  zwW3-L a013619P'S = cc!S!)/hau 1- pa rP!ss!j '&U 
alcmlco' = mi4 ier~aqu! P was 
£L+3w- L = mi j i w w !  p was 
ala!3wz am!uL aHK'5-s  = uo!Ss!)/hau lacla pa uO!ss!j '- 
ELe2LL99'1 = mi) p w ~ !  lo was 
zlHEm-2 m 3 L B ' L  axeiws = LD!SS!)/wr lacla pa W!S!j '- 
£146599'1 = mi j ier~aqul P m s  
z?mxm'Z axm%-1 a H & s S  = UD!SS!)/wr lacla pa rP!Ss!j '- 
ELePXE9-L = mi4 I-! p m s  
zllmulT2 zoew6-L amYA?-S = m!s! )/MU lacla pa q = ! j  w 
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**LbC **I*+ 
***** ps~an -ficatim inhmtim ~CL*L 
m** ww* 






crPltltim&e 02271% ww* 
**m 
libmy hs.mmics/scaldee - 
bm* 
**m 
this is mt a e l e  onfigratim mm-ulled uxh - 
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mn mn 




0 -1q gl.ay has 1 entries. 
0 Oqamyhas 4 entries. 
0 lqerayhas 6entries. 
0 aqlmlyhas 2entris. 
llcgiml assigmshs 
Cmsber libmy 12 
vrkirg litray 0 
scratct~ f i l e  18 
rmlibmy 1 ( p r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
~ s - - s x m w  (WIN)--inf mgVs~W@== 2 Otm- of zues or matgial mg~cns 4 
Ols-mixi W e  lerwth & 
~i#--*i%d aoss sectim edit cptim (Wl-ny'les) 0 
Oib--b3-rtrerk, facbor edit q i c n  (O/l--nwjes) 0 
Oissgt--daPoff f q o r  cptim 0 
-crlbenm l.a.lccg43 
curectim faeta fa. mgpr r a t i w l  $p.otineticn 13YE90 
0 3q-hes &entries. 
0 4qglayhes &entries. 
0 5q-has &entries. 
0 dqamyhes 4entries. 
0 7q amy hes 4 entries. 
0 Bqamyhes 4entries. 
0 q t r m f h a s  4entries. 
0 1Oq -has & d r i e s .  
0 l l q  glay b s  4 Bltries. 
h i x i n g  t a b l e  
Wry nn'xhrre i R l h r h i t y  m Wifier 
1 1  5 m - a  9m5 
2 1 PZPG 5.w6ZE-05 PZPG 
3 1 PZP6 3.OmRE-8 9Z36 
4 1 92pg 2.1%aE-a? szs 
5 1 81% 4.533z-a? m 
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X 1 511X l.CUW€-10 511X 
25 1 54131 4.16am-06 54131 
aS 1 5419 7.0068jE-06 54132 
a 1 54135 6.6WE-09 54135 
28 1 54136 I.!XB&-06 54136 
2 9 1  5513% 2.pmE-07 55134 
30 1 55135 4.71145E-06 55135 
31 1 55137 9.4675%-06 55137 
32 1 56136 4 . B - 0 8  56136 
n I 5719 9 .43~~-06  5719 
34 1 59141 7.6168LE-06 59141 
35 1 5914 3.935sx-07 59l43 
36 1 58144 5.aRlE-06 58144 
37 1 6014 7 . m - 0 6  
38 1 a0145 5.6WnE-06 60145 
39 1 61147 2.4%BXS 61 147 
40 1 61148 6.132848-09 61 148 
41 1 60147 1JZZW-07 60147 
42 1 62147 3.650E€-07 62147 
W 1  62149 7.514j6E-08 62149 
44 1 62150 1 . m - 0 6  MY) 
45 1 62151 2.11ia44E-07 M51 
46 1 62152 8.4aX€-W 62152 
47 1 641% 7.58l51E-10 641% 
48 1 6315 3 . B - 0 7  6315 
49 1 63154 4.6aeR5E-08 63154 
50 1 631% 5.1I2lE-08 631% 
51 2 4080e 4.251%-@ 4080e 
9 3  lwl 4.1#pE-@ m 
a 3 5010 ~.~ISEE-W 5010 
54 3 5011 1.5mE-0 5011 
55 1 55133 9 . m - 0 6  5513 
56 1 9Z37 1.25m€-06 92im 
57 1 P4238 7 . m - 0 8  %m 
58 1 W 6 . B - 0  W 
99 1 W 7.1RmE-06 W 
a 1 9241 2.5cmE-06 !mi1 
61 1 922 l.lZ4E-07 p4a42 
62 1 -1 3.35mE-08 -1 
63 1 2x5 4.2t3E'E-W %a3 
64 1 W 1&6E-10 QZ4 
6 1 479 1.00000E-a %9 
66 4 9a 1.00000E-a 66 
@inmy ad  -.a1 desPipticn 
Ozcne nixme olterdimwim ectnrxs t)fx(O/l--fu?lmaD 
1 1  4.681z-01 9.--01 0 
2 4 4 . ~ ~ ~ 0 1  z.- 5.m(~-01 0 
3 2 5.46lE41 6.500a3WP .oamsO 0 
4 3 8 . w - 0 1  6.0m00E9e .oamsO 0 
77ll laaticrs of ZWl miLWe are md to &.a rer nastg ccntainirg the self-shidckd wlws 
Qr, wlides in yar preblm + txnhwb faAnr eBtE)WbnrPm will aqy fmn logical 12 to Id-1 1 
Ckqy 479 l ~ a o s s s g t i o f m n l c g 1 2 t o L q 1 8  kaxbedatriqgro 
479 llvaosssectiofmnlcg18toLq 1 kaxbedatriggro 
479 I ~ a o s s s e c t i o f m n l c g M t o l q  1 kaxbeda t r i sp0  
fmnlcg12to lq  1 k m k w h t r i g g r o  
b ~ ~ f m n l c g l 2 t o L c g  1 t xnhwbt r iqg ro  
5011 bDmrll fmn lcg12to lq  1 t n x h t I a t r i g g r 0  
Kfl6 -16 f m 1 q l 2 t o l c g I 8  h n i r r b t r i - 0  
BM6 cqgml6 fmn lcgUI toLq.1  kmkwht r iggpo  
fmnLcg18tolcg 1 kaxbedatriggero 
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3665 k-83 fmn log 12 to Lcg 1 
3KB kr-ES fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
380FOsr-FO fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
- YW fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
4QozIJ r-93 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
uxIp6 r-!x fmnLcg12tDLq 1 
4cu?5 r-55 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
4IIJoe zircalluy fmn lq12 to l cg  1 
41OX M fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
~ l l D - %  fmn L q  12 to L q l  1 
43093 tc* fmn Lq12 to Lcg 1 
44lOl d m  fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 
44106 ru-lllb fmn L q  12 to lcg 1 
451a m-108 fmn Lag12 to Lcg 1 
45105 dl-105 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
46105 pJ1B fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
46108 @lOB fmn lcg12 to lq  1 
47109 silver-109 fmn 141 12 to L q  1 
511& &-lab fmn Lcg 12 to L q  1 
54Pl e l 3 1  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
54l32 e l 3 2  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
54136 m 1 3 6  C B l c g 1 2 t o L q l  
54136 e l 3 6  fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
%l33 ~ s i m 1 3 3  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
8134 cs-134 fmn Lcg 12 to L q  1 
%l35 cs-136 fmn La12 to L q  1 
8137 cs-137 fmn Iag 12 to Lcg 1 
56136 ta-136 fmn lq 12 to L q  1 
5t139 La13 fmn lcg 12 to lq 1 
SB144 e l 4 4  fmn log 12 to Lcg 1 
99161 p--141 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
9PU3 p-143 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
60l43 d l 4 3  fmn lag12 to lcg 1 
EM45 d l 4 5  fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
to147 fmn L q  12 to lcg 1 
61147 p147 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
61148 p148 fmn Lcg 12 to Leg 1 
62147 sn-147 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
&I49 d 4 9  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
6T1B sn14) fmn l a 1 2  to L q  1 
62151 sn-151 fmn 141 12 to Lcg 1 
&I52 sn-152 fmn 141 12 to Lcg 1 
61% -13 fmn Leg 12 to lcg 1 
el% -1% fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
a55 ah55 fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
6455 &l% fmn tcg 12 to Lag 1 
SiZ% u Z % l W s i g ~ f m n l q 1 2 t o L c g  1 
QA vmiuuwzs fmnlcg12tolcg 1 
W% uZJb1Wsigsfmnlcg12tolcg 1 
vmiuwZB fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 
%a7 imm fmn lcg 12 bo lsg 1 
- pr%m sip, ~ c g  12 to lag 1 
%ZW plUmimT9P fmn lag 12 to lag 1 
WtO plUmiuwZ0 fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
-1 pl*mjm&l fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
W2 plUmimW fmn 4 12 to lq 1 
E%l m&l X66 sig, fmn Lag 12 to Icg 1 
w mMMS7218 fmnLcg12tolcg 1 
56244 arimZ44 fmn Lag !2 to Lcg 1 
cale 4.2 - 27 gap mUrm hrnp Iitrary 
bmimh trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
b d m i a  trigger 0 
bmimh trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
k n h d a ~  trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
bhwko triw 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
tmckdm trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
tmckdm trigger 0 
bcnsnrko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
lxdmlco triw 0 
tmkwla trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
bxh&o trigger 0 
bcnsnrko trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
lxdmtia trigger 0 
lxdmtia trigger 0 
tmbwia trigger 0 
tmbwia trigger 0 
bxhdo trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
brnBFBkD trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
brnBFBkD trigger 0 
bcrrirerko trigger 0 
tmckdm trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
lxdmtia trigger 0 
bcnsnrko trigger 0 
txdwb trigger 0 
tmbwia trigger 0 
b h w l a  trigger 0 








ill1 =*II gSJt 
aow a - A  
aw M-ls 
88 88 U L1LlLlLlLlLl UI UI 
0 
............ 
88 88 U llLlllLLL1Ll UU UI 
............ 
IB 88 U !! - UI 
88 88 U . I 1  . ulul UI 
88 88 U . 11 . UIUI UI 
- U . 11 . UIUI UI 
 U . 11 . U I U I U I  
ae 88 U . 11 - UI UIUI 
Be ee U 11 UI ullll 
. . 
88 Be U 11 UI UUI 
araaara uaaauum !!!!!ii!!!!! Lu UU 
easaaas aaxannw !!!!!!!!!1!! ul L 
rpmas 00- mp 'sP/! 0 Pxslk-4 0 
-41 Fey$rh all W A ! e r P  7YW"'n.m 
~/LJW&~UL~)L!DZ~ 
wzEd%z -1- m ! s  WOL LW 
&hL F e r n  1911 W A ! * P  ZZm.rnld 
6B/n&L F e r n  QRL A ! q l l p e  l~mmld 
dS/ElhL P@ 9RL leu A ! e r W  mmmld 
6BIELhL P@ 9921 leu lsZm~ld (o'lW/~-4 mi?sd =1- W ! S  0931 sad 
dS/ElhL F e r n  W1 P Y-qlW 1ZZ"n.- 
@£thL F e r n  WL w"A!-ql- KP.""Y 
(F'LZw/l-4 wz fd -dm *!= BL -4 
bB/nhL PJm L%?L A ! e r P  qa"nuan (P'LW/L-4 wz ~d ssl- *!S WL 
m h ~  PjPEph alw arcs 
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m** **bw' 
m * ~  pglren wrificatim inkrnaticn ****+ 
mrr m** 




mrr m- *mr W*** m** 
m** arrrtimck% OW7195 m** 
m*L m** 
*hm libay hutnnicsl9~~lJ8~e m** 
m** ncm 
*hm m** 
*hm this is mt a scale anfigretim rmbPllcd a& ***L* 
mrr mrr 
m*L jcbl8ne: &is WrbW 
m** m** 
m** CgtedemAian: Ce/l&% m** 
m** W*** 




0 -1q array hes 1 gcries. 
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0 (L1-has 9 9 r i s .  
0 l q  m y  hes 12 9ris. 
(bdect 6 nclicks fmn the master library on logical 1 
0 =licks fmn the vrkirg library on Logical 2 
0 ncl i* fmn the vrkirg library cn logical 3 
tocreatettpnervrkirg librarycn logical 4 
61 m calculaticrs b e  h m t e d  
OaCpRcptimforqxfopttedapssSeaicnCete 
Othe stmge allocated fcr this case is  PQMD d 
0 ZQamyhes 6 gcris. 
0 3q arrey hes 915 dries. 
0 6 emis. 
0 gsreral rnfanaticn d r g  ar~es ecticn lib-rvy 
tape iddf icat icn Nber WZ1 
nnkofncl idescntape 6b 
n n k o f r a r t r m ~ l e r g y g a ~ ~  27 
first thmml rartrm ~lergy gup 6 
- o f - f n e r g y y  0 0 dlreaplcgsInltNber w r e s l 1 7 M a d s o f l ~  l 4 8 i d  
-wdniqE 491 
scale 4.2 - 27 oap mtnn hrm, t i h  
isst @ted 91- 
lmpetrie - anl 
0 nslides fmn d n  
1 l/v cmss sectias tmmlized tD 1.0 at O.U?53 ev 
2 d b i v m t  =/thrmlaOe qr&d 
3 bK)lpJ21Bg,o4;a5p3258k 
4 -11 d b i v m t  1W) 
5 -16 d b i v m t 1 2 %  
d b i v  mt 12% 
$= 
I w RM.,l(B,l~,lE,1@5,107 $= 
8 krf5 *la? 
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L(rWeJ 1 W W  
L(rWeJ l W W  doe 
RMce 
L(rWeJ 1 W W  
L(rWeJ 1 W W  
RMa? 
I * la? L(rWeJ 1 W W  
-data for t h i l  nilid . 
' 
Qress n h s  (a) = LP.ZDE! mpwhre(k1vin) = 415.(#1 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 7 . a  l t n p d . 1 ~ 1 ~  b i t y  = 7.2YR016E-07 
@.nn fe~tcr  (9) = ~FB&WI trnp dmmrul(gtzr) = 4 . a m - 0 1  
Oim rajils = .mmrWm M aol.rectiul (c) = 3.4zWZl5lE-01 
Othe&slcrtervillbe~bythe&imintegelneth3d 
of lnxh tw-1  = 15.W5 sigwper ataatmr aton)= 2.5!DBlW6 
O&mta--l wil l  be treeted by lhe &in integal netllad. 
OlessofIrtlderetcr2 = 237.933 s i m p e r  dxuim 2.6PklEC6 
c tdmta -2  wil l  be tt~&+ by the &in irt-1 netllod. 
M i s  r- netertel yll be tmted s a 2dmrsi-1 abject. 
Qrdm frect1a-i of Lurp in dl rsed to gmrC for getla1 df-&ieldirg=1.00a30 
~ & 6  ITS fiss ITS- Oq;*p +-E* .Oa)oO -l.*lBBdB 
12 2.16mi€u? .aXrXXE40 9.=+3 
B -2.mmE-01 .Oa)oO -7.#J1QL58-a 
14 4.m-8 .Oa)oO -1.72lQE8 
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0 d d  
O+cpicn 1.45COHZ 
f lsslrn .- 
- e l d  tine .OD min.  .. . . . . . .- 
0 G%-- Rt= lce 
0 S-QO *I@ 
ow *I@ 
Orasorare &a for this mli& 
Onass Mba (a) = lB l42 klvin) = 975.m 
w i a l  s&tw sigm = 3.644 =&rcimity = S . B . O I  
(bpn factor (g) = 78664 lurp dimasrcn (ah)  = 4.681Za01E-01 
Oim radius = .- M arrrrctim (c) = 3.4XB51E-01 
O t h e & s c h r n ' l l b ~ b y t h e m r h e i m i ~ l n e t h a i  
Onassofm&ata-1 = 15.95 sigre(per z b x b ~ ~  atan)= 3.11%3ZlH& 
~ ~ c l w i l l b e t r e e t e d  thermhimirteplrrethod 
Onassofm&ata-2 = 3.553 Slgre(per stsertmr atan)= 3 . m m  
-2 will be tfwtd the rmh im integal RetW. 
0th. -ial will% rrmad as a M k a i m t  cbject. 
Ordm frrrt im of Lcnp in  cell td to gmR for m i a l  self-&ieldiml.mXX) 
m& res fis resscet @T' -7311XW-07 .m 9-as 
l0 -3.1WZ€-05 .mrmwX, -8.mlE-05 
Decgs resoenee integmls 
0 r€sdd 
O@upirm 1.464m-01 
f lsslul .00000E90 
- e l g d t i n e  .Wmin. 
o n- rrc= la? 4 o a ~ ~  tenpgaa~e m.m 
0 r-% nit="! m tenpgahrs m.00 
ksmmE &a for thls mli& M 10/1MO 
bs  ~ b g  (8) = W.XX) kelvin) = 975.000 
Qxtmtial scatter sigm = 3.779 m&rBity =9.Zi%Z&b 
@pn f=p (g) = ltIl.L63 lurp d i m i m  (a-tar) = 4.6B12aME-01 
Olm reehus = .- cgmff arrecticn (c) = 3.&k%%EUl 
Othe&schrn'Llbetreetedb/the~iminteqalnethai 
O n a s s o f ~ t  = 15.5% srgre(pr asorber e- 1.- 
Onodagtor l~ l lbe t~~&ed thermhimirteplnrthod. 
Orass dm&atw2 = 3.933 s1gre@er $Isabg am@= 2.0666;B4HOC 
O @ m t c ~ 2 n ' l l b t ~  t h e r m h i m i r t e p l ~ .  
MIS mcrmm mi* wi1Ph t- a a amiml bject. 
Ordm frectirn of LUIP in  cell lsed to gmR far Sa t i d  slf- &ieldiml.CIkYB 
r e s & .  KS fis resseed 
'T?' - 3 . w - 0 7  .m -3.WIW-a 
9 -1.74WE-05 .ax##(oo -1.543BiE-CIJ 
l h c e s  mcrmm inbegals 
0 IPSdwd 
-ion 3.W5Ee 
flsslcn .m , e&d t k  &Enn'n. 
qxBted 4am t m p a m s  m.00 Ozimlloy edF&iv+lZt% Unn tenpgaaFe 660.00 
ksmmE &ta far th1s nclld? w wlw 
Onass ~JI~XI- (e) = PO.& kelvin) = 60.000 
Qxtmtial smttu sigm = 6.335 m - c i m i t y  =I..IYLB.OP 
@pn f=p Cs) = 1.139 Lrnp dinrrrsicn (eter) = 5.46loKGEa 
Olm raehcs = 4.7lGmE-01 &wff c m a l c n  (c) = 5.--01 
O t h e ~ n ' L l b e ~ b / t h e m r r h e i m i n t e w a l ~  
Othis mcrmm RBberial will be tmtd as a Miner6iml cbject. 
Wune m i m  of Imp i n  dl us+ to gmR for qntial slf-&ieldirpl.mXX) 
'm@ resdJ3 KS f1ss nsscet 
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8 4.- .AW@KW@ -4u- 
9 .5.m!Bme .BnaOlPdB *.Memm 
lo *.m!J5Eede .- -1.601- 
11 -1.*-01 .mrXllha) -7.92D31Z-M 




- e l i p d  tim .@min 
O M  tlelGe 41K4 tmpmtm~ m.00 
(Xgo9ee data fa- this mli& 
@td f0/13/e3 
Qnass rdm (a) = 93.101 tPnp9atrre(lotlvin) = 96.000 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 3.m lurpsd nclew cksity = 3.M1QzDB-12 
as in  factor rs3 =4~x811 lulpdlinssim catrr) =4.--01 
Oim rzrtils = .- cscoFf oarecticn (c) = 3.478BE-01 
D t h e ~ w i l l  tetreaWly&&imintegalrrethod 
Q r e s s o f ~ l  = 15.925 sigra[per atan& 4.iWRS€+10 
C~~JXUOP-I will be treatd b/ the &in i-1 Aethod 
Q l a s s d e - 2  = 237.m s i m p  dmrk am$= 5 . m 1 0  
(mxlratar-2 nll b trwtd b/ the ructekn irt-1 nethod. 
Othis renntrre mterial fill be treeted as a 2-dimsie cbpct. 
Oudm Mien of lup in ell lsed to gmnt fa- qatial sdf-shieldiwl.COI3J 
- elicsed t k  .a? min. 
om& *lo2 42095 tenpgaa~ec 975.00 
G.esamrp &a for tAis =lid? cpsted wi- 
O m  Nlber (a) = %.U?l tep&wSkelvin) = m5.m 
w m t i a l  scattg sigm = 3.806 ~LIIPKI mltwdrsity = 6.12lWE-06 
[spin factor (9) = 607.m lurp dimnsicn = 4.681taM-01 
Oim Wls = .am001Fa3 M cfmxticn (c) = 3.4XC6EUl 
O t k a t s c r b e r d l l t e ~ l y t h e ~ m i n & g - a l n e t h o d  
Q n a s s o F ~ l  = 15.- s i m p  &abr aton)= 2.ZEG53Yi 
~ l w i l l b t ~  them-cteinimgalmthai 
W d r ~ x k z t e 2  = 8-%3 sigm!p- b c s k s  &xO= 3-11ZlW3X 
QrmlratacZ will b t e  the &irn irte i d d  
Othis -la1 ~111% treated as a 2-dinrrsiaal c b i i .  
Oudm frecticn of lulp i n  oell lsed to aomnt fa- sp t ia l  &f-hieldiw1.00a30 
re; abs res fiss resscat T - 1 ~ ~ E 4 3  amDm - 7 r M a l E G  
11 - 2 . 1 1 4 3  .MXIOMOD C . m G  
12 -1. .MXIOMOD -2.047856WX1 
I3 1 ~ - 0 4  .m -2.mB54E-05 
b c s s  rsmmz i n t e e s  
0 d d  
Ohupion I.OlOliE9e 
f issicn .- 
CQ min. ij p tine WB m p m t ~  m.m 
data for this mli& w 10/1- 
Orass nnbr (a) = 58.50 tmpmueWvin)  = m5.000 
m i a l  scatta- sigm = 6.000 L u c p i r l ~ r u l ~  drsity = B.%iI5!3E-06 
Ogin faxa- (9) = 4521.~3 LLQ ~ ~ B I W I  !ah) = 4 . 6 ~ 1 2 2 ~ 0 1  
Olm d i m  = .Oax##90 csmff cfmxticn (c) = 3.478BE-01 
- .  . _. n'iibMb/h-mim- 
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 lass of ll~~kmtar-1 = 1s.- s i gmtb  ~bertmr atarr)= 1 . m -  
h d m t w - 1  will be trPeted by the mrdP.im integel mthcd. 
QRss ofllLXkmtar-2 = P7.933 sigmtper Ebertmr atcnO= 2.1- 
rhd~alm-2 will be treatd by the rud-ieim irt-1 nethal. 
M i s  twmme naterial$ll be tmtd as a 2 -d im ioa l  c4ject. 
0*dm W i m  of Lurp in  ell used bD gmR fcr sptial sdf-*ieldirgl.UXO 
resebs res f1ss resscat T -1.1-a .- 3-G 
12 -2 .mE-03 .000000E90 -9.6ZWE8 
13 -1.86ME01 .- 9R;mwG 
14 -4.W176E40 .000000E90 -1301aSIE01 
1s l.OnZJ6E-ae .- 5.m-06 
16 4.E&X%G .ana#coo - 2 . m - 0 6  
17 2 . v - 0 6  .ana#coo -1.191&Z-(15 
baxs resmme integals 
0 resold 
q i c n  3.- 
flsslm .mmcao 
- el? tine &Emin. 
0 nrl Lpabed w/1w 44101 tapmkm m5.m 
- data far ihis m l i de  
Q r e s s h  (e) = 100.W -blvin) = 97S.m) 
C@atential scrrttg sigm = 3.9% Lrnped -leg ckgity = 7.8XOOXX.25 
q n  factfr (g) = g715.60 L u p  dima9im (etar) = 4.6B123ME-01 
Olm rdlls = .- &ruJff aomEt1m (c) = 3.4aD51E-01 
Otheabsaberwillbetmtdbythemrrheiminbegsllnethod 
QFBssd~dmhr-1 = 1S.m sisre@er ehmk abenl)= 2.161- 
h d m t w - 1  uil l be treated Ly the md~h irt-1 mthcd. 
Q F B s s d e - 2  = W.933 sisra@er buk ataQ= 2.41W9iWX 
h + a t m - 2  nll be !reat$ by the &im in-1 mtW. 
Ohis resorrna mtmal  911 be t d  as a 2-dimiai+ &ject. 
Wune frectim of lurp i n  4 1  csed bD gmR far miel df-&ieldim=l.CaUJ 
14 2 F - 0 6  .- 4.1=-(15 




- elapsed time -08 min. 
?r,tMd *a T#%mLww 4m w- 
0 dl-108 @lOe 45100 twqmtuw 
ksmm data far this m l i dc  - lomm' 
QnssMtmr(e) = lae.a?l klvin) = 97S.m 
@dia l  samg sigm = 5.406 m m h i t y  =4.-4 
Cbpln factfr (9) = .500 Lurp dinmsicn (star) = 4.6B1zaolE-01 
Oim r d l s  = .amcoIEoO c k d f  mrrrctlcn (c) = 3.4SZ1E-01 
OthcetSaberwi l lbe~~themrrheimintqalnethaL 
QFBssdmhta-1 = 15.435 &ub~rabenl)=3.- 
-1 wit1 be t- Ly the -in i&!'%L. 
Qressdmk+a-2 = W.933 
buk +=l- ~ 2 n l l b e ~ ~ L y t h e ~ ~ i ~  
M i s  resrranm m a 1  will be h.eeted ap a 2 d l r s s r a ~ l  &ject. 
(kdune frectim of Lw i n  cell wed to a a w t  fcr QBtial df-dieldirgl.OD000 
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.8 min ; m'1e ,,t= l@ 
0 &lo6 llt3lcQ 
Q.epntrre data for this nsli& 
Oress nnber (a) = l 0 4 . a  kelvin) = 975.000 
Cpxmtial scetCg sigm = 4.W ~ B B T  &ity = 2 . M l & E 6  
W n  e (g) = K21o.OU) [up dimmian (ah) = 4.6W22UlE-01 
Olm raehls = .OMOOM90 M mrf&ian (c) = 3.4mSE-01 
~ ~ w i L l b e b - e e t e d b / t h e ~ m i n b e g a l n e t h c d .  
Oressoflmkmtw-1 = 15.- s i m p x  ibsuter am-@= 6.t6461E€C% 
hdemt~- l  n'll tE treetgf the mrdEim i-1 mhal 
~ o f ~ 2  = &E3 s i m p x  ctaaber am-@= 7.64ZlUI3X 
~ 2 w i l l b e p ~ a t +  t h e m r k i m i r t e p l ~ .  
M i s  mt 1% t- s a ~ r n i m l  *jet. 
Wune fractim of L u p  i n  c e l l  u+ b gmnt fa- s p t i a l  self- shieldiwl.mXX) 
rsc ts  rs ftss -sat T -4.W-a .mmMa, -7-4x 
B 2 . M - 0 2  .(rXm(EOO - 5 . W - E  
14 7 . m ~  .anax~ao +.WXEE-E 
Oecgs mmme inbegals 
0 
assqptia? 6.12#9wn 
f issim .mxxwx) 
- el& time .07 min. 
o pala 4m l~#pmm= m.00 
data fa this wli& LFeetBd- 
Oress nnber (a) = lC6.977 kelvin) = 975.000 
went ia t  scatter sigm = 4.146 e B g B . . i t y  =I.- 
wn * (g) = t1175.100 lup d imran (a-br) = 4.6812ZWE-01 
Olm refils = .- damFf comrtrcn (c) = 3.4ZSTt5E4 
W l e ~ w i l l b e ~ b / t h e ~ m i n t e g e l R e t h o d  
Oressof RIxlretorl = 15.M simper rhsDltmr am@= 3.BBBEK6 
Odsata-1 will be t& the nrekirn i-1 nethed 
Oressof.-'---2 = 2.m s i m p s  ctaaber am@= 3.401- 
~ Z w i l l b e t ~  h e ~ r n i r t e g a l ~  
Wlis res~nere tmterial w i l l  "h tmted as a 2-dimicrel cbject. 
Wm fracticn of L u p  i n  ell ta+ bD aanmt ftr spetial self-&ieldi&.mXX) 
rs* rs flsr resscet @i? I.lio6mE* .maOlHOO 3 s l & i Y ,  
I 2  -4.m9L!E-01 .mm[kOO -3.5m3E-01 
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Moss mrm-ce i n t e . 1 ~  
0 resdvd 
Wsci@ion 2.13Sl6XQ 
f issicn .- 
- el@ tim -07 min. 
Osillver-109 d / 1 2 i v m t l W  47109 terpgetup 9Z.W 
Cbamx data for this nclide 
cpeWed 10/12129 
Orass MfF (a) = lO7.99 kelvin) = 975.000 
Qmntial scetter sigm = 4.988 W m g a i t y  =3 .9 lM-O7  
aspin e (9) = 1441.833 Lwp dinrasim ( s k )  = 4.6B1ZdME-01 
Olmer radrrs = .OmXX#90 chaff m i a n  (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
O t h e ~ d l l  b e t r e e b p d b / t h e ~ r n ~ n e t W  
Orass af mrketar-1 = 15.m srgna(pr d.mrbr aterri)= 4.35KmH6 
-1 will betreatedb/themd.lehint~lnethad 
~ r e s s d ~ ~ d m t a - 2  = 237.583 p r t b i i l e r m 4 . m  
- c r - ~  will tmtd b the -in in tzp-.  
Othis renrarc~ m i a l  will be treated as a 2-ctimimL cbject. 
Qrdm fracticn of lwp i n  dl rsed to eemr* fa qmtial d f -~ ie ld ing l .am0 
resabs res fiss resscat 
-1.47WZ8 .- l.tSXlE-05 
11 -1383615E-a .aXXm40 -1.m16BEa 
12 - 7 . W - 0 1  .OmXXEa) -3.163lSE-Q 
l3 7.6nBlE-01 .- 3.3wis%-Q 
14 -3.- .OmaXE00 - 3 m l E - 0 1  
(Baess rescnarp integds 
0 d d  
-icn 1.SWiM3 
f lsslcn .OaXXWX) 
Cbamx & fa this ntlidi 
Oms rubs (a) = 129.781 kelvin) = 975.000 
m i d  seateg sigm = 4.M i =,.,a 
O$n'n e (9) = X8Ei lwp dwnasicn (at=) = 4.68ltaM41 
Olmer dlp = .a#maso dnmff mien (c) = 3 . B E - 0 1  
O t k a b s o r b e r w i l l b e ~ ~ t h e ~ t n i ~ l l n e Z h a l  
~lassofmxhta- l  = 15.995 s~gie(pr &ate- atm= 4.lcnmfmx 
~ l ~ l l b e t r p e t c d  themrheinir*glrelnethod. 
Orassdmrh t~c2  = 8.B s igwpr  dmker m 4.- 
oledretar2 will be freet* the rPrrheim i-1 F. 
Othis -a1 nlPb t d  s a 2-chmimL mpt. 
Wm frecticn of lwp i n  dl I+ to eemr* fa mid self-sliieldirg=l.O.lUX 
resabs res flss -sat v -1.1--06 .- -1.lcsmr-as 
10 -830e81%+ .aPomso - 6 . m E 8  
11 -1.E4WE-5 .- -8.1-a 
12 -2.l(BPB-U2 .- -l.wX%E-(IJ 
23 - 3 . 6 0 l m  .- -8.4Wmol 
14 1 . 1 F - Q  .WIUHlI 1.SSEE-Q 
Dwmss - rrrtesrrls 
- ";g" '" &&:kImImI, O w  54lP tenpgetlFe 975.00 
data for this nclide w- 
Oms Mtmr (a) = t30.m kelvin) = 975.000 
w i a l  seetter sigm = 4.M -&-hi, =7.--06 
CGpin fgtcr (9) = 85.889 lwp chneslan (sk) = 4.6B172ME4 
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O i m r  radius = .a00MXXE90 ctrcoff arrectim (c) = 3.4219Z61E-01 
Othe &c&r uill be treeted b/ the mrheim integ.al m 
Oless of rroderator-1 = 15.5% srgre(per &nrber 2.4E&BO'+ 
QlcdPatar-1 will be treated b/ the &im irtegal nethal. 
Olessdrdratw-2 = 27.953 simper Bsa13g etnn)= 2.n- 
QlcdPatar-2 will h treeted by the &in integal lrethaC 
Othis resorrce mterial will be tmatd as a 2-dirrasi0$ cbject. 
(kdm frectim of llnp in  ell to gmrR fcr spetial self-shieldi~l.ClIIX 
IPS* IPS f19s IPSseet ? -1.OS6Rlf -OS .CC#IBUl -4.7DW&8 
10 -391m-03 .CC#IBU~ 4.zima 
11 334441PU3 .CC#IBUl 9.SZ3%-07 
Oe#ess rescrrnce i-ls 
0 resdd 
C&uptim 9.7WlE-01 
f issim .OaX)IE00 
- el@ tine .C8 min. 
O # m r r l 3  ed fb i vne t  12% l#3td 1 W W  %lB  7 415.00 
o ~ 1 3 6  mt= .rae, w la, m, 107 wm tmpmtw~ 415.0 
OcgiurrlB e r~%/b rvne t~d~  Sl33 415.00 
(Iresenerce data for this ncl i& l#3td 1QI1W 
Oless nnter (a) = 131.33 tqmtm(kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  m e t -  sigm = 7.100 lupd-wleg h i t y  = 9.ZSWE-06 
W n  fectar (01 = 374.437 lrnp cllm-~31m (star) = 4.6B12plE-01 
oim redirs = .(MX#a90 f h d f  arrect1m (c) = 3.4am5E-01 
Othe&c&rui l l  be treetedb/themrheim integal& 
Olessofm&&w-l = 15.5% simper &mtm atrrr3e 1.- 
QlcdPatar-lwillbetreeted t h e m r h e i m i r t ~ l n e t W .  
d = & I 5 7  per&nrberatrrr3e 1 . m 1 m  
2 w i l L  h t n B d t y t h e m d r k i r t & % k d  
Othis renrsnm -a1 will be m e d  as a Zdinasiwl  &ject. 
(kdm frectim of llnp in  dl u d  to gmrR fa ggtial self-&ieldiwl.mXX1 
IPS& res fiss IPS- ? -2.90PJTr8 .CC#IBUl -1.!GWE-o4 
(Iresenerce cete for this wli& 
OrePs rUrtmr (8) = t34.737 blvin) = 415.000 
m i a l  sntter sigm = 4 . S  m F d n i t y  =4.-~- 
W n  fectar (9) = l%7.1%U L l n p  dmwsirn (ak) = 4 . m - 0 1  
o i m  radirs = .00mXXE90 clrmFf arr&tim (c) = 3.4W&E-Ol 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t d b / t h e n a d e i m i n t e q d n e t h D d  
Qlessdmha tm l  = 15.5% slsla[pg &mtm am@= 3.55ZSQ3X 
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Ordm fractim of lum i n  ell u d  to fa- sntial self-&ieldirwl.CWO 
r e s b  ' res fiss res scatsEat @%? 1--05 .m 5.7ZmE-07 
11 1.7iW&45 .ooomE9D 1.M195E8 




10 nin. o &W &lo2 5T139 berperatu'eF 975.m 
ksmne data for this ncli& etgf - 
OleEs nhm (a) = l37.713 terpgahlp(kavin) = m.m 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 4.906 l w . w l ~  density = 9.-* 
W n  f a c ~  (s) = 145.155 lcnp dmner61ol ~eLar) = 4.6B12P1E-01 
Oimer rrrfil.6 = .OD000aE40 dnmff arrecticn (c) = 3.426BlE-01 
O t h e ~ u i l l b e t r e a t e d ~ t h e ~ m i ~ m h c d .  
Oressofnd~am-1 - 15.9% s i m p r  abeolcer etan)= 1 . 8 1 ~  
w i l l  treetejtythemn)leiiirtcqt ~rethad 
Llnssofrraleretor-2 = a7.m pr * etfm)= 2.m- 
O m + m t ~ 2  d l 1  h t- ty dr -in i&Pb 
Othis mrmme -a1 $11 be ttwtd as a 2-dimicrel dject. 
Wm fractiol of Lurp i n  aell d to gmJt for @id self-&ieldirg=l.CWO 
r e s h  res fiss res sr* 
2.5T%lE-06 .m 4.2lZZ€-U3 lo -2 .1B-04  .(rm01E90 -1kamE42 
11 .m .  .oomxEso 
12 -3.-42 .m -1.FmxE42 
hxss reswa integals 
0 d d  
- - fa - th is rd id  - - 
OressNlbg (8)  = 53P.W blvin) = 975.000 Wcntial scattm sigm = 4.93 i t y  = 7.6l&iZlE* 
W n  f- (9) = l00a000 lcnp diinmim {eLar) = 4.Bl2P1E-01 
Oim dl.6 = .- M comrticn (c) = 3.4ZWi61E-01 
O t h e ~ ~ l l b e ~ ~ t h e n o r h e i r n i n d e g e l ~  
OleEsofrraleretor-1 - 15.935 dnuhr sbenl)= 2.Z- 
h & W r - l w i U h t ~ t y U e m d P i n i r & ~  
Oressofldg+~2 = 237.933 si(Ea@s &mdm sbenl)= 2.- 
h&Wr-Zn l lbe t reeted t h e ~ i n i m g a l m h d .  
ahis m a 1  rill% tmtd r a Mi-icml dject. 
(kdm frectim of lmp i n  all u+ to aomr* for qmtial d f - & i a d i ~ l . a X X X )  
resccs res flss resacat @%? -2.--(IJ .- - 1 . m 0 1  
11 4 . ~ 4 2  .OomM90 - 4 ~ - 0 1  
l2 -1.OBIZZZEa .- - 1 . m - 0 4  
Oescgs rwawce inbeg.els 
0 d d  . - -. . -- 
-im 1 . Z m  
f issrm .armFoo 
- e l q d  time .12 min. 
0 P-= *lo2 
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0 n f l W  *re a143 tEnpgehreS m.OO 
Cmmmz ceta for this nclicf? 
lpebed 10/13/88 
Qress nnbg (a) = l41.@ kelvin) = m5.000 
@&entiel scatter sigm = 5.000 m m h i t y  =7.-% 
Oy5n fact? (g) = 15164.860 lurp dimmim (shr) = 4.6BlZOlE-01 
Oimer Ixfllw = .(X#00aF00 b m f f  ooc.rectim (c) = 3.4262ZlE-01 
OtketsaberwiLl betrretsdlythemrdreiminteqalneth3d 
QlessofncdPatcrcl = 15.93 sigre@er ebsatmr atem)= 2.- 
C l m h t ~ ' 1  will be tmtd the r m h i m  irt-1 mthcd. 
~ o f " , z h t w - z  = 8.583 sigre@er rtsortmr atem)= 2.45SZWX 
+mtw-Zw i l l be f rpe t fd  t h e r m h i m i m l y i 4 h d .  
Ohis ~n.r.. -la1 n i t %  tmtd I a w-~,l mject. 
OIoluri fractim of Lurp i n  dl rsed to gmnt far miel sdf-shielditq=l.0ml0 
IPS& IPS f i s  IPS- 
-7.SrjEi4K-IX .oCODBOO -2-6 
11 -1.g308WM .OOaXJ(EOD -2.13163R90 
12 -1.1-4 .m -5JM7?5Ede 
mess re3awre 1nteg-als 
0 d d  
- e l m  tine .12 min. 
0 d l 4 5  *la? 
Cmmmz cWe for this ncli& 
Oress rurbg (a) = 143.668 kelvin) = 975.000 
@&ntial scatts sigm = 5.&7 i =5.-% 
W n  factFr (g) = 1W.W Lurp rhnmicn (dm) = 4.6B12p1E-01 
Olmg Ixfllls = .- damff comrctitn (c) = 3.4262ZE-01 
O thebcabn i t l  be tmtdbythermhhinbegp l  nethDd 
Q l e s s o f ~ l  = 15.m agra(pr $sortmr ataD= 3.CBES&C& 
t h h t a - 1  nll be treeted t h e m d P i r n i ~ l n e t h o d .  
Oress o f m h t m - 2  = 8.m SIgra(per ebsatmr atall& 3.2am7wa 
On?mtm-2uillbpwtt+ therurche imiwl+  
m i s  -at nlPd t- as a a-imi mject. 
&due fractim of lurp i n  cell IE+ to gmnt far sptial sdf-st)ieldim=l.OIalO 
IPS& IPS f1s  respat YF -2 .we -cn  .m -3.55mE-02 
11 -3 .4B-02  .  -1.0488E-01 
12 -8.61951%-01 .[#MX]E90 -5- 
I3 9.6BxEm .m z . m a  
I4 -7.5mJi€-oI .m#xE(xl -1.9ma-02 
15 5.SOgJ17E48 .[#MX]E90 -4kZ05E-Wt 
16 1 .m -1.45ls&a 
17 9 h Z V i € a  .[#MX]E90 -1.0539333 
18 8 . W a  .[#MX]E90 9 .3 l3BE8 
19 7k&R€-(yI .[#MX]E90 - 8 . m - 0 5  
P 2 . m 8  .0000aE90 -2.Wl00B-06 
bcess mmme i-1s 
0 r€sold 
W i m  2.- 
f lsslcn .0000(WX1 
- e l m  time .13 min. 
0 rd-147 mt=la? 
0 ah47 *la? (kkem dste for this ncli& 
Qless rrnba (a) = 145.m Wpntudkelvin) = 975.000 
@&entiel gOgttg sigm = 5.M 1cnped.ncl~ dasity = 2.48Wa94E-06 
Wn + (9) = 21fi89.500 turp drnaslm !a-ber) = 4.681-4 
Oimer raehw = .OmXXXE00 M comrctim (c) = 3.4262ZlE-01 
O t h e c t 8 o r g r w i l l b e t r r e t s d l y t h e ~ r n i n ( e g e l ~  
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(mssdmxk$~'l = 15.m s i m p  dsuk atan)= 6.873475WX 
Ordratw-1 nll be treated ty lhe m i m  iM-1 nethod. 
~ o f l I d ? r a t t a r - 2  = 87.933 Slgre(pr dsuk atan)= 7 . ~ ~  
Ordratw-2 w i l l  be treeted ty the m h i m  irtegal nethod. 
Othis renre~e Retgial will be treated es a 2-dimia91 abject. 
Ordure frectim of Lurp i n  ell used to gmnt fa spetial self-shieldirgl.mXW) 
r e s h .  res fiss res scat' Y?' -1.25o3E-01 .- -3.-Ce 
13 -3.141UljECe .mnwCa, -1.mE-03 
14 -5.- .- -2.4XBHIl 
15 4.132eD[Ede .olXUOMO 6 . M - 0 3  
16 l.&M%de .#x##a, 1.MWE-03 
&a for this ncli& 
OraEs nnter (a) = l45.B berpgetur(klvin) = 975.m 
W i a t  scattw sigm = 5.073 lurped n c l ~  cksity = 3 . B - 0 7  
q n  fatty (g) = .m tufp dinaslm (ak) = 4.(Yr12aME-m 
Olm rerllus = .clxmmal cenmFf om-etlm (c) = 3.4aa5E-m 
Othe&aimwilltetreElbedlyth~mintegalnrthDd 
Oressofmlerata-1 = 15.m sigra(per asatmr atmO= 4.- 
hxhtm-lwill tetreatsdtythrmkinir*g.elnethaL 
Olessof*~'2 = 237.933 * atm= 5.-
Z n l l  be t r rea l t y t kmdr in i&=  
Othis reamme Retgial will be treatsd es a M i m i - 1  abject. 
Wme fractim of lmp i n  all rrqd to gmnt fa mal self-shieldi@.mXW) 
r e ~ b  IPS f196 rPs& 
aq;lp 2.mEFol .m 1 . 1 ~  
12 1.- .- -1.3xtWml 
13 -234751eMl .OmXllE00 -8.9llS-m 
14 - 1 M 1 ~ 4 l  .- l.Y(%4a-@ 
15 3.1lWE-01 .mXXI(E90 - 1 . W - 0 3  
16 7=68 .OmXllE00 -3.T9WZ1E-06 
17 4.Bl51f-03 .cCUXBOO -2k0162E-@ 
18 35IcYc7E-(IJ .00aXIE00 -1.WRPe-06 
w 2.9lOYaa .- -1.wsE-06 
P 8.-04 .OUDXBOO 4.tZZ6E-05 
k c s s  integals 
0 d w d  
-im 7.24ZlB02 
flsslcn .- 
- e lqsd time .15 min. 
thmml s t d t d r g  mrix nnbg 3 at a barperahre of W.(B uas selected. 
0 swW inelU?, llB,lO7 62149 t q m a t m ~  96.00 
(LPgnerrP data far this ncl i& 
w- 
Ch~=Mts(e) = 147.638 Islvin) = 975.000 
wentiel scatter sigm = 3 . a  --hi, = T.~~S!ZZ-OB 
Dspin feEtFr (9) = X)407.Sa) tufp mien (&tar) = 4.BlZlX-01 
Olm &u3 = .- c k d f  aolracticn (c) = 3.4aa5E-m 
O t h e & a i m w i L L t e t r e E l b e d l y t k ~ m i n b ? @ n r t h D d  ( m s s o f ~ l  = 15.m pr*atul!)=tZIOWri(E06 
1 will b t r e a t s d t y k m d e i n i r & 6 m %  
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Olessofnuhtw-2 = B7.5!53 s i m p  gSatmr stun)= 2.- 
Ombatar-2 wi l l  be treat$ b/ the rmheiin irCegral nethal. 
Ohis -rreterial rill bp treated es a 2-dimi-1 Qject. 
M u n e  frefticn of L u p  i n  cell w d  to accarC fcr gBtial  .self-shieldirg=l.rm00 
r e s h  res fiss resscat 
8.54f6KEG .m 3.07llCE42 
12 -5.3Zwi-(32 .  -1.7mcsul 
13 2.406aa;E-(E .m 2 . m m a  
14 1.50083SE~ .000000 -6.4638lE-03 
DPncgs resmm? i n m l s  
0 E s o l d  
-ian 8.WEBU2 
f issim .armwxl 
- e l a g d  tine Rk!imin. 
0 awl 621% tmpmtuw 475.00 
lhsamx Ceta far this ncli& l#lted 10/13m 
Qlessnnbr (e) = l48 .a  k lv in)  = 5V5.030 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.W WwBlity = l . E m - 0 6  
@ + n e t ! #  . = 43Z..420 Lcnp dmmrcn ( a - k )  = 4.681ZDlE-01 
Oimer d1.6 = .- clrmff ame3iu-i (c) = 3.4ZWZlE-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t e d b / t h e m r h e i m i n t e q a l ~  
Oless Of m3dersea-I = 15.5% s i m p  dm&r atol\)= 9.- 
Ombator-1 uill be tlgetcd the mcheim irt-1 net)al. 
Olessdm3dersea-2 = 2.S srgmCp absabg atol\)= 1.0874131E95 
OnxhtwZwil lbetrPeted thermheimir tegalmhai  
Omis rwm -id will% trwtd r a Z-dimi- l  Qject. 
M u n e  frerticn of lw in dl Isgl to xmnt fcr smtial self-shieldiwl.rm00 
n s h  ' res fiss res d' (77' d B *  .m - 5 . m a  
11 - 1 ~ - ( E  .  -1.rnOB-Ol 
12 eziin~a .m -i.ma 
a -3.o;rjaaacoo .  -2.- 
14 I.Q%l3i€-M .lDlWHB d.4l5TE-05 
OPKmss reswne~ integels 
0 d d  
&hapian 2.Q1657WP 
f issim .OMOOE90 
.I5 rnin. 
a 5 1  berpgebu'g 475.00 
Qrers Mber (a) = 149.60 k lv in)  = 975.m) 
qPfential scatter sigm = 5.m a m h i ,  =2.-* 
rspn e (9) = 75574.703 Lcnp dinssim !eber) = 4.681ZPlE-01 
Oimer d c s  = .- cgreoff ame3lcn (c) = 3.Gt9a51E-01 
O t h e ~ u i l L  b e t m a t d b / t h e ~ m i n & q a l n e t h D d  
Qrersdmkator-1 = 15.5% stgre(per sbsal3g atanF 5.W- 
Omhtw-I wi l l  be t-ed the mrheim i-1 nethod. 
OlessOfdratw-2 = 8.m s i m p e r  dm&r atci@= 6.tZZtBW5 
L k + r a t a - - Z w i l l b e t d  themrhei rn i r t tp lpha4.  
~ s r w m n e i a t w i l P h ~ r a ~ i m t ~ j e c t .  
M u n e  fractim of L u n ,  in cell uxd to aoaPsC for sprtiel self-rtrieldiwl.rm00 
r e s h  ' res fis ns scat' T - 1 . M - 0 1  .m -1.-(E 
6 1.4Q19lLE91 .= 7.55851P-(E 
16 -2.1- .KUDECO -6.lmE-UZ 
l7 1.Z39Sum .m 825aWE4n 
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- e l e  tine .15 min. 
o ~ l r l  m~=102,~3, l(yi,lo5,~6,1cn qXkltd lo/lw as tqemt~m 9is.m 
hsmme &,a for this ruli& 
Qress Mber (a) = 150.615 benpgaRre(blvin) = m5.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.208 LLnped ncleer dssity = 8.48FOk9E-07 4 
Opn factfr (g) = 8U.m Lurp dknasicn (star) = 4.681aDlE-01 
Olm rrrhls = .aamwsO dmdf cuncticn (c) = 3.4W&Z41 
Dthectsaberuillbetmtedb/themrheimintgalRthDd 
Onassofmxk+o~l = 15.9% simper &orbs ata~O= 2.011DBX6 
Olederatcrl nll be trested the mrheh  imegal mikd 
olEssaf-oT2 = 2.933 s i m p r  dxixter a m =  2.X305HE 
OlederatcrZn'lLtet& t h e t m h h i r t e g a l ~  
I*Ms mmme *Lt%. m*d r a z*mia-+ mject. (kdune fracticn of Lurp i n  dl mad bD eoDclrt fcr satial self-shieldiml.00m) 
resebs. res fiss res &' @?' 2 . m - 0 6  .m 1.158316-06 
10 -63UXXXL-06 .  - 1 . m - O e  
11 -9.Ab9111Ll-(B .00aXXE40 -3&1?3&-U2 
12 -6.559llE-Oe .m -2.rnlll-01 
13 4.&%0!?+@ .  1.03WZZ41 
56 -6.rnM .m -1.1- 
@css mmme integals 
0 d d  
w i c n  2 . w  
f issim .aMOIE90 
- e l p  tine .17 min. 
0 arl ~l~,ltl3,lW,H)S,106,~ qxhd 10/14rE19 63153 benperatup: 9is.W 
Il-gcrsnee &,a fcr this mli& 
ORss nnter (a) = 61.~17 kelvin) = m5.m) 
Cptcntial scettg sigm = 9.m 
Ibpin factor (El) = 1n5.900 
Oimer reh'ls = .aamwso 
W l e t t s O r t a r n ' l l b e ~ b y t h e ~ m i ~ ~  
Q186S of --I = 15.M srgra(per &orbs etcm)= 4.- 
Cbukmtcr-1nllbetreeCsd thetmhimir*egalnethal. 
OrESsdllCdBBtCP-2 = 8.W s i m p  sbsDltmr aterr0= 4.-
Chukratcr-2uilLketreetd t h e m d p e i ~ e g a l ~  
Wlis mmme m a 1  w i l l %  tmtd r a 2-dimiml cbject. 
&dune fmticn of lurp in  dl u+ to eoDclrt far sptiel df-s)lieldirg=l.0aXI) 
res* res flss =st!& 
'v' - 2 . m - 0 1  .m -5.awua-Oe 
13 -7.121646-Oe .- -2.7Wl8-06 
16 -3.- .- 8.15Wi€-(U 
17 l.!X661&-Ol .Oam[E90 -3.49751E-03 la 7 . m - 0 2  .  - 2 m a d B  
19 5.05648EE-Q .00aXXEa0 -1.541KJ;IE-CB 
P - 1 . m - 0 1  .- -1.a!X8lE-(ICI 
Oeegs resnme-inaegals 
0 d d  
-icn 1.- 
f 1ssicn .mXIEa) 
- e l m  tine -17 min. 
0 ah54 *lo?, la, 104, MS, %XI 107 LPCgbEd 10/13/88 61% t q m n u ~  975.00 
ksawce &a for this ncl i& 
Qress Nlber (a) = 1K.m kelvin) =m.m 
Qmte-eial scatter sigm = 9.731 -egb i t y  =4.6E&R* 
Osp'n e (g) = 19136.801 Lurp dimnsim (ebr) = 4.6B12PT-01 
OIm rachrs = .OOaXXXWX) M 0ol.reCtim (c) = 3.Gt%Q5E-01 
Othertatrerwill betmtdb/themrcheimintegalnr?thod 
Qressofmkatwl = 15.m sigre(per dmrb &no= 3.68P1M[F06 
Qraderatcrl will be tmed the Mi i-l nethtd. 
Qressofmkattr-2 = 2.510 simper dmrb &no= 4.11%8335 
QRxlerator-2 will be treaed the Mi i-l nethtd. 
W s  -14 w i l l %  t- r a 2 d m i m 1  hject. 
Wute frectim of Lurp in  cell u+ to gmnt fcr sp t ia l  df-strieldirgl.mXX1 
r e s h  res ftss res- 
-3.SlPa-01 .OKOE+Ol -6.Onm42 
13 - 2 . m - 0 1  .OXCUIXO -2.44XfE42 
'14 3.518BT1E-01 .ommso l.MsaJn42 
6 2.1OSlE-01 .- 2.119ayE42 
16 7.29wm .MXXXEOO 9 ~ u f 4 2  
17 -1.- .- -1- 
li3 1 . 1 m  .amorwxl l.t%amao 
W -1.- .- 1.1- 
bees ~ e 9 0 1 8 ~ ~ e  iritqrals 
0 W d  
%ion 2.I37lHB 
f lsslor .Oan[Eo 
eis m.00 
0 &IS *la? 64155 tmpmh~ 975.00 
k s a u e  &a for this ncl i& w wY(9 
Mtm (a) = 153.92 Mvin) = m.m Qmte-eial scatter sigm = 5.277 meg h i t y  = 7.86Wf-10 
(Win e (g) = 1zMI.lW lurp dimnsior (ah) = 4.6B12PT-01 
oim rehrs = .- dsu~IY ooR.ectim (c) = 3.Gt%Q5E-Ul 
OtheECsatsuiLLtetmtdb/themrheimi~nethDd 
Q r e s s o f ~ l  = 15.- s imper dmrb atori)= 2.l?BMtWE 
am@= 2 2 a w E a  
Wm *ior of lw in  all L88d to amnt far smtial self-&ieldirw=l.aOa30 
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Wsu@icn 3.9ifXW)4 
f issim .- 
- dmte .l8min. 
b 7 Y ,  1 W  ~ l g s ~ p 3  2!7& f-l/em(l.b) FeP4 tqxahm m5.00 
-data fa- th1s nclld 
Olsss nnbg (a) = ZSZ.OeP tqxmWe(kelvin) = 975.000 
lpDtentia1 scatter sigm = 10.W hpd nclser dasity = 5.okSiBiE-06 
(6pin (g) = W.450 Lrnp dinesim !ek) = 4.68l2plE-01 
~l~ t d l l ~  = .00a~~1~a) M arrectlm (c) = 3 . e l ~ - 0 1  
Othe&ubwillbetretltedb/themrdriminte@RettaF 
kss of e a r - 1  = 15.9% simper absatmr atan)= 3.383rmlW 
Olcderatcr-1 nll be treeted b/ the d i m  irtegal Rethcd 
Olsssofmhta-2 = =.WS simper absatmr atmP 3.7733%W)4 
bdmta -2  will be treetd by the d i m  i-1 dd. 
Othis imterial will be t d  as a Mmia$ & j d .  
Wune fraFtim of lrnp in  cell rsed to aocar* far spetial self-&iieldiw1.00000 
resds res fiss res- ? -2.4153lBU? .- -7.fAUBlEa 
12 -1.5WJ7E-01 .- -8.2mEEa 
'13 7 . m - 0 6  .- -6.47113SEiX 
14 -1.-1 .OmXXE90 -3.151a35wx) 
oe#eEs remme integ-als 
0 d u d  
- el* tine .Pmin. 
0 mimZ5 db iv net l a 1  & 10/1W SPa m5.W 
h t x m c e  date fa- this ncli& 
Qnss r u b  (a) = m . ~  kelvin) = 975.000 
ment ia l  seetter sigm = 11.500 -&rhity =5.-iX 
Qpin e (s) = 15171.100 lrnp dimrsim~atar) = 4.68l2plE-01 
Olmer dll.6 = .ar#XXE40 M aomrctim (c) = 3 . e l E - 0 1  
Othe&ubwil lbetreebedbythemrheirni~nethod 
h d mrleratcr-1 = 15.9% simper absatmr atcrri)= 3.1WiGWZ 
Omkmt~cl w i l l  be tmtd the mrhekn i-1 nethod. 
O l s s s d e - 2  = &OW sigra@s * atcrri)= 3.390m56W1C! 
h + - a m - 2 n l l b e f ~  themrheimimyal* 
Othis reserrnce neberr a1 n 11 "h treetrd as a 2dInersianal dject. 
Wlm fractim of lrnp in  dl I.I+ to gmrC far spatial self-shiddirgl.00000 
Omra ~ ~ 6 6  Fg flre resscat 
- elgsed tine .ZZ min. 
0.~236 118 si* ~ l g s  p 3  Z!ZR f-l/em(l.b) 5m36 tenpgsbre 9iS.00 
(L.esrrere &ti fa- this nclia 
kss Mber (a) = 84.017 berpgehrr(ke1vin) = W5.000 
mentiel gsttg sigm = 10.- lurped ncleg dssity = 3.CEE6Z45 
ospin e (s) = tXB.lkrO Lrnp dimsim (h) = 4 . M m - 0 1  
Olmer rerhl.6 = .mmmmGO chaff  m m t i c n  (c) = 3 . e E - 0 1  
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M u r e  fractim of Lw in cell wed to fcr smtial self-shieldiml.0uXX) 
res& ' res fiss res scatscat - -1.5afOe-01 .mm(HOO -3801088-01 
12 -8.Wi6E-01 .mm(HOO -5.5BZE-01 
kcss resm-ce i-ls 
0 l-sold 
%im 2.E93X2 
f lsslm .- 
- e w  time .Z i n .  
0 urniurrZ8 d e i v  net 9PZJB brnpgetu~ m5.00 
data fcr this ncl i& 
Lpelated WlWJ? 
Qressnnber (a) - = Z6.006 berperahre(blvin) = 975.mO 
Cpmtid scatter sigm = 10.599 l u p d - n c l ~  dasity = 2.--(P 
aspin (9, = 656.527 !up dnmsim ( ~ b t r )  = ~ .E~~XI IEQ~ Olmer radrrs = .OaXXXXE00 ckcaFf arrert im (c) = 3.&tKtjlE-01 
WlectBorberwillbetreElbedtytkmddrninte&mthod 
Orrssofmderatcr-1 = 15.435 
Oehis resrrsrce naterial d l 1  be treatej a a 2-dinrrsi-1 cbject. 
Ordure fractim of lurp in  cell used to aDcarc fur getial df-strietdiwl.a#X)O 
r e s h  res fiss resscat T" -3.wa&-Q .mm(HOO - 4 . m - 0 1  
10 -1.OB5511Ww) -l.i"lM&8 -6kBbw[wr) 
11 9 .  .OO#D[EOD -2.cmXBol 
12 -446- .OO#D[EOD 4.9Emmol 
l3 -5k01731E91 .mm(HOO -l.W&€Ol 
14 -1.- .mm(HOO -6.- 
DemESs m 1-ls 
- dm tire .23 i n .  
0 m@miurrp7 erdfeiv + 1ZM L p e l a t e d m  EZV berpgahr~ 975.a) 
CL.gcnaPe data fur this ncli& 
Qnass r u b  (€0 = Z0.012 Mvin) = 975.mO 
w i d  sattg sigm = 10.500 m m b i t y  =I.-* 
Dspin factor (9, = lOlW.€W lup dinssim (%br) = 4.68122ME-01 
Oimer rtrfiw = .amowsO ckwff arrecticn (c) = 3.4XG35E-01 
W l e ~ w i l l b e t r e a t e d t y t h e m d d r n i ~ l m t h o d  
QressdnalPetorcl = 15.435 slgra(pr &dm atm9= 1 . 9 3 0 1 m  
atem)= 1.- 
Ordure fractim of lup i n  cell u+ to eomr* fcr getial df-strieldirgl.0uXX) 
r e s h  res flss r e s d  0Sl;Lp 438=-(P -1.Yd35E* -7.xEaEa 
12 3.791811E-Q 9 . m 8  8lB51E-CB 
l3 1.5lOlpn-Q 9.0737383 4 B - 0 6  
14 -1.5Ul1~42 -28EmOe-06 9.1Cmi'Ea 
aeKlgs resm-ce 1-s 
0 4 4  . -- -- [itscrptim 2.~1684e 
f lsslm 1 .=a 
.27 min. &*A%* -lp p 3  BL f-l,~l.d, 
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Il.ga9ne data for this n c L i &  
QlEssnnbg (a) = 216.167 tqmatm(l@lvin) = 975.000 
@ential scattw sigm = 10.8;0 L u p d n ~ l ~  dmsity = 7.Wl€%E-08 
W n  (g) = 1313o.m lup drnrrsirn (ah) = 4.681~i~1~-01 
Oimer raehw = .000000[E00 cencoff omedim (c) = 3.4XW€M 
Otheehpatmrn'Llbetmtedb/themrheirnintegalmet)ad 
Oless of nd+w-l = 15.435 s imper hxhr atarO= 2.l4544ZtBU 
c h d m t ~ l  w i l l  be tmtd b/ the &in irt-1 mtld 
Q l E s s d m h t w 2  = ZB.061 s imper &+dx r  atan)= 2.3MZt9BWS 
b r x h t w 2  w i l l  h tmtd b/ the &in irt-1 mhoi. 
Othis rwmrce -.a1 will be trveted as a Mimiml cbjeb. 
Mm fractim of Lurp i n  ell L68d 0 BODaZ* fQ' qatial self-strieldivl.KCm 
r e s h  res fiss rcsscet Oqrfp -lam* -1.34l%E45 -1.@axm!* 
12 4xfmE-05 - 2 . m a  -5.4w5Z-06 
13 4.134514E-01 7.5&5E-C&? -9-do 
l4  - 3 m l E - 0 1  -6.PBLYc54E-C&? 8.a851ir4E-03 
d integ-als 
0 I.eSd\ad . 
-icn 8.Z5WMl 
f 1sr;lcn 9.- 
- e l m  time .27 min. 
0 dU(nimr2919 d b i v  net 12% uxkd #)/1Mg tenmrahrs 975.00 
. . 
l3-kmce &&a for this nclids 
Oless nnber (a) = 216.439 blvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = l0.m w * , d m s i t y  =6.%@Z&-@ 
@pin factar (9) = 6WS.i'IO lup dhmicn (ah) = 4.6BlaME-01 
Oimer raJius = .- dneoff omscticn (c) = 3.4LWZIE4'l 
Othcehpatmrn'LL betmtedbythemrheirninkgdRethod 
h of mkmta-1 = 15.435 s imper hxhr atan)= 2.61cfFXHl3 
~ w l n ' L L b e t t p e t g l  thermhehircgalmhoi .  
h o f m k m t a - 2  = &El simper dsmbr am@= 2.8MSa54E4J 
m - 2 w i l l h t m t d  thermheinir l+oi. 
M i s  ranre m i d  will% t- r a miml nlject. 
Ordure fractim of lurp i n  dl u+ to fer qatial selCshieldirgl.KCm 
r e s h  rcs flss -scat Oqrfp -1nma-01 -5s1aaa.ar 4--C&? 
12 - 1 . Z J l ~  4.6UmB-Ol -1k23WE-01 
13 4.CWtBUl -2XB3300 -6.16M78E-CQ 
l 4  -1 .m-  dJBs51E-01 -1.1m-C&? 
d rcserere inbegals 
0 d d  
Owrmx cWa for this ncli& 
lhessrrnber (a) = a7.R tmpatm(b1vin) = !Zj.000 
m i a l  sEetter sigre = 10.99 1upd.nclem dersity = 7.l5iVSBZ-06 
V ' n  (9) = W.2k4 lup dnerricn (eber) = 4.6812py-01 
Olm r~dlu, = .- chaff aomrctlm (c) = 3 . ~ 1 E - 0 1  
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t e d b y t k m r c h e i r n i n b e g a ~  
Olessdmkmta-1 - 15.435 sigra(per dsmbr am@= 2.- 
-I wilt be treeted b/ the mdeirn i-1 nethod. 
Oressofmrlsatac2 = 293.061 simper &m&r am@= 2.88W06WYi 
I k k d a - 2 w i l l  be t ree ted ty the tmk i i  i-l mtld 
Othis rcserere -a1 $11 be tm&d as a M i m i - 1  &ject. 
M m  fracticn of lup in dl csgf to anu* fer qatial self-hieldirgl.KCm 
ressbs rcs fisr m e  @? -2.-45 44-47 4-4-46 
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- e l m  tine .30 min. 
0 pltdmim%l e d f k i v  nef 12% @l=d 10/1= -1 9B.a) 
d3ta for this ncliQ 
Oressnnbg (8) . = 2B.m blvin) =QEi.Cm 
(P3)gltial scatter sigm = 1 0 . B  i =2.SOBWlE-06 
Qpn factor (SO = warn lurp dirrsslm (sber) = 4 . m - 0 1  
Oim radius = .oOmmso chdf  aDmrtim (c) = 3.4Zt9ZlE-01 
O t h e ~ u i l l b e t m t e d b / t h e ~ m i n t e @ ~  
Qlass of lmkatcr-1 = 15.- sigre(per $srtmr aterri)= 6.g)4LOSSF04 
hxhta-1 will be treated b/ the mdreirn i-1 mhJ. 
Qlass of mx&ata--2 = DB.C6l s i w p r  ebsoctmr atmQ= 7.2BlXBU 
Oderator-2 will be treated UE mdreim irfegral nethcd. 
Ye Othis mmrre -a1 will treated as a 2 -d im imL  Qject. 
Ordure frectim of LLnp i n  dl rsed to fcr spltial s e l f  s)lieldim=l.a#X) 
- elm time .P min. 
0 dmiuw&2 ercif~tsiv ~ E U  ll6l lcrBted 1MW #ZkZ mmmtuw= 975.00 
. . 
h a m x  &a for this r u l i d e  
alms3 nnbg (8) = 250.145 t qmtmCk lv in )  = QEi.Cm 
qatential sattter sigm = 1 0 . a  1- w l ~  cksity = I . l m - 0 7  
@pin (SO = 66M.710 lurp dineslcn (star) = 4.aZZME-01 
Olm rahus = .00a#wE90 c k d f  aDmrtim (c) = 3.429Z251E-01 
O t h e & u b r ~ L L b e ~ b / t h e ~ i m i ~ L m e t h d  
~ d ~ l  = 15.m slgm(pr d x n b  etenl)= 1 . ~ ~  
OnxlPatcrl will be t m t e d b y t h e m d e i n i ~ l  nethod. 
Olessoflrdmm-2 = 38.Q1 sigracper gsatmr etorrl= 1.M- 
Odmta-2 will be treetd by the mdrein irt-1 mthcd. 
Othis muwoe nabrial fill be treetej as a Minesiml Qject. 
Ordm frectim of lurp i n  ell u d  to gmrC far spetial self-shieldiw1.00aX1 
r e ~ h  res fiss resscat Oqrfp -1--06 .m -5.-* 
12 -5.4!55&-03 .aXXXXE90 -1.llrwsE-02 
I3 1 .m 4.Pm5&-06 
I4 8 . W e  ..ax##(a, l.wOe-02 
15 -1- .axxxxEO -1Nl168-01 
l6 4 . m - 0 2  .aMOOE40 -3.45mZG 
17 l.ml15E-02 .OmXXEa) -l.S@Z€43 
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s 1 . 1 1 ~ 4 2  .axrxxkoo - 1 . ~ 4 3  
bcSS resorwe 1ntegals 
0 mwd 
-ion l.llOBOEc(n 
f lsslm o 
- elm tine .P min. 
QmXl K65 si- nartlacs 218(p p3 2511k =I barperatup 975.W 
(I.escrrme &a for this ncli& 
Oms nnber (a) = 238.gY) hlvin) = 475.000 
-&id scatter sigm = 9.511 i =I.-* 
wn (g) rfEa8.m lurp dirnssirn <%tar) = 4.681m-01 olm mill6 = .- &wf f  bn'BFtim (c) = 3.4W&IE-Ul 
Gthebatsrwill betreebgftythem&eiminbegalnethDd 
Omsdn&mtrl = 15.- 
Oudm fractim of Lurp in oell rsed to emant for spltial df-sftieldirg=l.aXXX) 
resebs res fiss i t s s e t  7 1.9lYWE-01 1.2'laSiE-(P 4.934XE-iB 
16 4313671E-01 -1.1050SlE-CR -4MZ4E43 
hces mzwce integals 
0 real4 
ksvmz daEe 6 this &lid ' 
ORes nnber (a) = ai0.W Islvin) = 97S.m 
v i a l  scatter sigm = 9.511 weerhity =4.=-OD 
[Bp'n fa&r (9) = 821162.m lurp dmmim (ek) = 4.681ZPlE-01 
Oimr radirs = .IITtTIIUm ceneaff arnairn (c) = 3.4a9ZlE-01 
o t h e ~ w i l l b e t r e a O e d t y t h e m & e i m i r n e g e l n e t W .  
O m s o f ~ a - 1  = 15.m simper absorber am+ 4.UWCWO7 
0113dereta-1 m l l  be tmtd ty the h i m  it*-1 nemod. 
O m s d m h t a - 2  = Z!ROSl &oltm adenQc 4.B- 
-a-2 w i l l  be !reat+ ty the mnMn id=. 
Othis nnnre neterial n 11 be tmted m a Mmi~l abject. 
Mm frectim of Lurp in -11 u d  to emant fa- tptial df-9hieldi~l.aXXX) 
r e s h  res fiss -scat 
"F -6.-43 .OmOO(HOD 4-a 
16 2.mlE-u? .aXX1XE00 22BimEa 
Oemss ~.enntnce intqals 
0 resdvd 
-irn 1 . 6 0 1 ~  
f lsslm .mnrwx, 
- e l w  time .P min. 
Ommabb d@ivnef1162 9S&4 t w p r & m =  95-00 
-&a for this m11& '-@@dr0/1- 
Qress Mber (a) = N.133 klvin) = 975.000 
w i a l  satter sigm = 10.m k i n  = 1.-10 
W i n  facber (9) = 5251.150 Lrnp dmrsirn (ehr) = 4.&lZZQlE-01 
Oimr redits = .- dm& camctirn (c) = 3.4%%51€-01 
0 t k b a t s r w i l L b e t r e a b a j t y t ) l e n r r e h e i m i ~ l ~  
Olarsdmxlretcr-1 = 15.m s i m p  €kaorh am$= 1.- 
~ 1 n ' L L b e t r e e t e d  themd~imintegralndd. 
hassdmx&&r-2 = $El sigre(per et8ol.tmr am$= 1.11wEl3B 
Qmhata-Zwillktreeaed thenxheimimqallethoj. 
Ohis mmere -aI w i l l %  m&ed r a Mmicml cbject. 
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&dune fracticn of llm, in oell Lsed to fa- W i a l  sAf-&ieldiwl.0arX) 
r e s d x .  res fiss les satsEat - 2 5 7 W - W  7.064416E-06 3.WZZE-Wi 
12 6.%3ZE-W 3.2246%-(15 l.?EMlE-Wi 
W msmre integrals 
0 &led 
-icn 6.l3KBHQ 
f lsslcn 3.5422W 
- el+ tine .32 min. 
- el+ tine -33 min. 
1 t h i s d n v r k i r g ~ 1 s s ~ c e / 1 6 a s a t W : ~ Z 3  
the title of the pmt eese is as fd los  
scale 4.2 - 27 gap narbm hrnp lib'ery 
t a d  cn d - b  mien 4 &a with gdf-b m i o n  5 fissicn palrts 
unpild fa- m: 
tepe id 1f27.m 4P1 nnber of mli& 
~ofna*mga~s  27 
first thernel gap 15 - o f m g m p s  lqid lnit 
t&ieofmngcs 
l /v  cmss sectiaa mneliaed to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 
d b i v  mt  l~#innlOOe qxkd 1 W W  
bomrll  d b i v m t  1160 
-16 d b i v m t 1 2 Z  
lprWd l(Y1U89 
-16 d b i v m t U 1 1 5  
l#3ted 1 W W  
kQ 
l#3ted 1 W W  
dce,l~,103,18,1(]b11[R l#3ted 1w13/89 





























mt=W d o e  d o e  
d b i v  mt  
d a ?  d o e  d o e  d c e  d c e  d a ?  
e l 0 2  
RMce 
nt.lce 
d b i v  mt 119 d o e  
d(E,l(B,la,lB,la 
RMce,l08,1a,18,1~ 
d b i v  mt  1256 
Me, 103 Wi, 18, 
d b i v m t  1141 d o e  
* W  d c e  d a e  d o e  
nc=W 
~ce,ics,ia,ios,iallop 
RMae d c e  
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rd- 145 M a ?  l#lt6i 1Wl3AP id 60145 
rd- 147 nHa? l#lt6i 1 W W  id 60147 
phl47 nHa? LpCated 1~13/a9 id 61147 
* M e  id 61148 
d b v  f is imprdct  WEB id M47 
ml49 nt=l@,l(B,lW id 62149 
m150 Ma? id M50 
m S 1  id 6351 
mlK id M52 
id C318 
eu 154 id 651% 
eu 195 i d  C31% 
sjls id 641% 
id 5EZ% 
lpdattd 1CVmW id 9225 
uZ36 118 si- rautlgs p-3 ZSBk f -VMl .6)  id 9Z6  
umimZ3B d b i v n e t  lZZ F h d  1[V1U87 id 9 Z B  
uhW d b i v n a t  l Z H  W t e d  W1U83 id 9323? 
id 94238 
qhtd wu/8? id W 
plutmim240 erYbiv  mt 12Y6 lpdattd l0V1U83 id 94a40 
pluenimX1 d b i v  nat l Z 5  cpdated n"l3/89 id 9241 
plubm'mZ enjfbiv net 1161 lphtd l[VB/BP id W42 
m X 1  186 s i p 5 4  d a s  21 p 3  ZSBk id 95361 
mas l(lS7asp,u f:l/en&pa8x id 9533 
arimZi4 d b i v n e t l l B  llxktd 10/B# id 92i4 
0 tqe cqy u d  0 i/ds, d tak .a3 seeerrfr 
1 xx x x ~ m m m r m r r m m r r r r r n  '-"lmuTwm IInl mn 
lo( x x - - r r m n n m r r r n  mlmTU?WW""'" m 
lo( X X S S  SS d d rr rr mn 
m l a  SS d d rr rnFP rr mm m p  FP Illnrm lmm Fp mnm mmn 
mxx ss d d rr IT m m  r n p  ~p mn mmn mn 
m - d  d r n r r m r r r r r m  rn rn-mn mmm 
m - d  d ~ r r n r r n r ~ ~  m  m m ~ w ~ m n  m m l  
xxxx ss d drr  rr rn r n r n ~ ,  mn mn 
XX la 96 d d rr rr rn m r n p  mn mn 
xx X X S  ss d d rr rr rn r n " F P  mn ml 
la l o ( o ( - r r  rr rn "-"A,  mn mn 
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mhC WM* 
mbt p.olf.en wrificaticn infunmtirn WM* 
mhC mn 




WM* F r q l r e n r m  mn 
WM* WM* 
* b ~ *  cmticncgte: C4/27fi WM* 
mhC WM* 
m h ~  Librery: hwbmicJelBI~be WM* 
**lbC m** 
mhC WM* 
mhC this is  mt a e l e  onfigmticn -led c& WM* 
*bW* m** 
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mw ictrme: +is *m+ 
mw mw 
m** &bed eoeartien: W'lW *m+ 
mw mw 




4004 &: hbdcn'lax 15xK, 3.O[MX, 2UgdMuhmhi$ tap 
0 -1qarray tEs 1 eltl+es. 
0 lqarrayhas 15 d e s .  
0 aqarrayhas mB*rjes. 
o 3 q w h a s  12 m-ES. 
0 4qarrayhas 9 m - e s .  
0 5q array has 12 entrig. 
Odirect amess vn't 9 +rcs 12 b lab  of 1- iDi for cmss secticn mixing, 
1 a d ,  st&: hbdcn~lSxlS,3.O[MX, ZO&Muhmhi&ttarp 
Qemal man ckmip im  &&I bladc 
0 general wen- 
is 1 M  = @&Mi&/* g i m  @-&re& 
iannntmrofmes is3 a& of scattering 
i m  Mtmr of w i a l  inbends 24 ievt WlN4rWQcVWalWc/z/r/h jbl W 1 M  =wa~VFe f lp r /h i t e  1 i im imer iteratim m#imm 
ib riM cud~tia? 3 ian cuter iteratim d n u n  
ma nntmrofmxtu€6 3 iclc -1IDl)r-flat W q t  
m mixirg M e  lwgth 65 irh W l  = fmmVdjoint 
i9n & o f e r r g y m  27 !flu tut D t a l v  bgtdl 
ng nnberofns*mngup 27 tp-t -2/-1/[MFnnxtm wec pint 
0 
1 15 
id1 Mh?Bm&+? d'yh wbxh 
igt - l p / l w f i n e / a  1 bel. p-t 
0 special qticns 
i fg W l  = nnehei&tirg calarletim 1 ~ Y I  Wl/2 diff. d. p a n  
iqn w l m t r i c  sams (-1 0 idfm W1 = mxt/&si)y.ft+rs 38L 
iae Wn = nmh actiwties b/ zrne 
'P i fn  --- ~ l / r - i r p l t ~ / 3 6 * * / l s e ~ e s t  53 O iai (y-acti,,ities i-l 
itmc minun tine (mNtrs) 10 
idtl Wl/WmaheWodfluc--art 0 
isc brad 0 
i ~ n  nivisz 0 r t r d h d i x b l n p v m t e r  
jkl W1/2 hdt l i rg giem?by 0 
0 ei@ing &a (ifsl) 
iam -llO/l=celV~mian wei&it -1 ihtftotalmzctpnintadg,tebles 3 
i gn fnnbe rdb radgqs  27 rrM pr~ ar f i le  4 ia WW-40 Wc/dec/a 0 n s f t e b l e b o r m a ~ ~ ~ '  4 ip -U-l/OviRgtirl mzct pint -2 nmn ectra 1-d ksect pxitia-6 0 
1 9  -1men'mwect P7'w -1 
0 f lwtirg pi* paWers  
ep ~ l l ~  1.000M-06 aht fc rhdt l i rg  .OaXXE90 
1 .ma % ~ 1 -  1.- mec$th farhdtl lrg .OaXXE90 w wid s t r a i  carectian .OaXXE90 
ev eiga*eltew .mnrw~, ,w iw~--~reBha 1.00u~~a) 
eun eigsrmlte d f  ier  .amEa, eql wchge$sforsegc)ll.amxlEG 
bf hdt l i rg faztc~1.4a089e 1.- wpn rrw p a n  Rod far seenh 7.5000(E-01 
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this case will reqtire 255 locations far mixing 
this case has bBBl allaated aam0 locatiars 
1 400 4 d: khxk uilax 15x15, 3.00ut%, hm hi& tap 
0 13q array has 6 entries. 
0 14q array has 6 entries. 
0 l5q-bs 66 entries. 
0 &a Mak 2 (mixirg M e ,  etc.) 
0 nclides acc mixirg M e  
m tzg idmtificaticn atan cfrsity 
2 l r n  
""P" 5.m-a 
1 9ZX  5.[)4673E-8 
3 5010 1 = 3.08086E-06 
4 5011 1 mfi3 2.1%2E-CP 
5 83% 1 8016 4 . m - C P  
6 6 3 6 2.OmME-CP 
7 xm 1 360BJ 7.axui-07 
8 3MC6 1 36086 3.50117E-07 
9 38090 1 3EM 7Sl ia -06  
10 ADBB . 1 3?088 5.4740Y-06 
11 40058 1 42Dili 6.12l50E-06 
12 4al% 1 4am 5.W109E-06 
a 4~1x5 1 m 9 . a w ~ - a  
14 UBOe 1 4ooirj 2.10190E-8 
6 410% 1 4 3 M S - 1 2  
16 4235 1 WOirP 8.%7M-06 
17 4?D?? 1 451[8 4 . B - 0 6  
18 44101 1 45106 1.6is1FE-08 
19 4418 1 44101 7.89XnE-06 
P 45103 1 44106 1.1UE-8 
tl 45105 1 46106 2.4Q1WE-06 
22 46106 1 46108 5 . m - 0 7  
B 46108 1 4'2109 3.91211K-07 
X 4AW 1 511& 1 . m - 1 0  
5 l l a  1 54131 4 . m - 8  
25 54131 1 541s 7.oB85E-8 
27 5412 1 54135 6 . m - W  
1B 5416 1 54136 1 . B - 0 6  
29 54136 1 55134 2.2amE-07 
30 5513 1 5515 4 . ~ 1 4 ~ 8  
31 55134 1 55137 9 . a - 8  
32 5136 1 56136 4--08 
B 55137 1 m3) 9 .cw~-06  
34 %I36 1 99141 7.6--8 
35 5?IP 1 59143 3 . m - ( R  
36 !mi4 1 58144 5 . m - 8  
37 99141 1 60143 7 . m - 0 6  
38 99143 1 60145 5 m E - 8  
3P 6MW 1 6114 2 . 4 ~ 3 ~ - 0 6  
40 60145 1 61148 6 H - 0 9  
41 60147 1 6014 13ZME-07 
42 6114 1 6214 3.4Em€-CW 
43 61148 1 e l49  7.5Wj6E-aB 
44 ~SZIV 1 a90 l . '~ipn-m 
45 62l49 1 a 5 1  2 m - W  
46 a 5 0  1 a s 2  8-47 
4 a 5 1  1 641% 7.QB151E-10 
48 MSZ 1 631% 3.93RZ-07 
@ 6315 1 631% 4.&3375E-08 
50 631% 1 631% 5.1l2l7E-08 
51 63155 2 4(Boe 4b15t€-0e 
extra 
id's 
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el@ tine -01 m i n  






47q amy has Pertries. 
51q amy has 27 ertrie. 
400 4 d: htcodc wi lm 15x15, 
-gap-  
3.03&, 2IbdWu hm hi* terp 
3.oa*x. XWhm hm hi* terp 
left 
aUgb 
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- el& tine .Q) min. 
lcutmimer 1 - t a l a  eigmalte I - s a x e  1-scatter 1 - q s m t  d tine 
iter it- ret io ratio ratio m e r  Onin) 
1 138 l.m&35 I . ~ - l . m l E - m  l.axxYmao-3.87iff-Oe .OaXa40 .am 
2 213 -1.283lE-06 1.- -1.4B51E-08 -1.KOB1E42 4.BlZ-08 .OaXa40 .axlo 
3 zn 1.m5E-06 1.m- -1 .m-06  -1.-a -8.84aE-Di .OaXa40 .am 
4 319 -1.UZE-B 1.- -3.8l49lE-0 -2.--(16 -1 .--a .OaXa40 -0167 
5 BO9.0508a-@ l.M5TR90-8.(]48mE-@-5.0713E8-3.2mQE-~ .OaXa40 .OW 
g p t o g p i m  nfd m - f l u  d m . d e m r s e  
i teis int. differew irC. facPar msh 
1 1 1 13.808yE-a a 1.- 1 
2 2 1 14.4661D7E-a a 1.- 1 
3 3 1 14.1OXWC8 X l.aXIXIE90 1 
4 4 1 1 3 .  a I.calm3al 1 
5 5 1 1 4 . 1  a l.ooaaCa, 1 
6 6 1 1 2.6arr-a 2Y( 1.(#100W1D 1 
7 7 1 1 1.168FIEa a 1.- 1 
8 8 1 1 4 . m -  Z% 1.OalcCWI 1 
9 9 1 2 2.3421e-m a 1.- 1 
10 10 1 12.377r;SE-m a1.- 1 
11 11 1 1 2.WdObE-m a 1.- 1 
12 12 1 a 4.xm€-m a l.(#100W1D 1 
13 13 1 a s.tmzz-09 a 1.0am40 1 
14 14 1 a 5.61334E-W )9 1.OCOLECO 1 
15 15 1 a 4.mxEo5 a 9 . m - m  1 
16 16 1 W 5.07MK-B 24 9 . e - 0 1  1 
17 17 1 I8 1 . e - B  ZYc9.W%€-Ul 1 
18 18 1 I8 2.W27Z-B ab 9.--Ul 1 
19 19 1 18 1.73t7E-B a4 9.PW5H 1 
a al 1 a 5.1616dE-B a 9.- 1 
21 2l 1 I8 ZdS1YE-B B 9.99WM 1 
22 22 1 a 4.&3ZVE-B a 9.!WSEM 1 
a 23 I a 2.3am-as a i.amwx, 1 
24 2ti 1 W 1 . B - B  a l.Omms0 1 
a a 1 a l.rn4n-B a 1.- 1 
a as 1 1 l.ola5E-B a 9 . m - 0 1  2 
27 27 1 2 4.66436 a 1.0000a90 2 
6 377 -1 .m lE -B  1 .- -1 M890E-06 -1.@XZdS - 6 . B - a  .WD33C@3 .M67 
f id m i t a r  
I d  1.W151ZSE90 p.odaia-fdmr@a 1.WilSSWX) m a r  f luc cn 16 
- el& tine .Oe min. 
1 md, ses2h: tehodcn'laxlbm, 3.O[MX; ~ h r n h i d - t t m p  
0 int. anerurber wlm pddwi 
1 1  .EEL0 i;F&'Er? .& 2 . m a  3.b0%~-8 
2 1 2.5910eE-(P 4 - a  I---01 9.4fB18a I--Oe 









LO-EZLK'E LO-zs&£ Y 






















a-38YOS'9 LO-m'8 zl 
a-3ms-k O O e m r L  LL 
Z D M S Z -  ooaLBPI'L OL 
aD-39S?rll'Z- e ' L  6 
a--2 00135L8S0'2 8 
LO-39m-1 c o e M w 2  L 
LO-3mS'z ~ W Z  9 
LO-32DBFL Coe?LSLSL S 
aD-3LW8 -1 f L O - i € a w L  aWLL£L9'L E 
L O - m ' L  alezuz-L 2 
a-2mYIL LO- U'L L 
-1u n1%u - 0  
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l f i n e g o p m m y f q z c r e  2lygopinclLdi1gsmfar 
O s p  f i x  same f i sssuce  in scatter s l f  scatter 
1 .- .mmso .- .amEso 
2 .- .aXXXIE9D .- .- 
3 .- .- .- .amOE90 
4 .OmXE(XI .- .- .OaXX1E90 
5 .OaXXE90 .m .ammca .oamso 
6 .00000Eo .allWQl .amOE90 .WXCBUI 
7.00aXE90 .axmwx, .- .- 
8 .OlIUX40 .- .armWr, .amEso 
9 .Ooama .aXmE90 .(#XIEOO .- lo .amrrso .clxc€a .- .apoaso 
11 .- .(XX#OE((D .aaXXE90 .aXTX1WIO 
12 .- .- .- .- 
l 3 . -  .- .- .- 
14 .- .m .- .calamaJ 
15 .- .anawx, .armso .- 
16 .- .aoooowx, .- .- 
17 .aTX31Ea) .OaXXE90 .a##40 .OaX€tm 
#I .- .mmso .arxaa, .oamso 
1 9 . -  .  .- .oa#wx, 
a, .mxxEoo .mmEso .armso .axxnso 
2l .OaXXEa) .- .00000E((X1.- 
22 .cuJm300.- .armso .aaaEcxl 
Tr .mXxE90 .- .mxxlEso .mxxzso 
x .mXxE90 .amOE90 .- .  
a .amma .armwn .omx~a, .axmso 
as .- .amowx, .omnso .oamso 
27 .OmxE40.00000E90 .- .- 
aB .000#)E40 .-.- .- 
f luc rt leskage lft flu lft leskage 
O gpi ~~~ 1.--(P l.rn"9tE-01 1 . m - 0 2  
2 l.LEa&oO 1 .1e-01 l.z7cEmm 1.144W-01 
3 1.- 1 . e - 0 1  1.6131Y90 1 . e - 0 1  
4 9.w391E-01 8.iWlWE 1.- 8.mE-Oe 
5 1.51- l.SXE-01 1.515Kf40 I--01 
6 2- 2.5W-01 2.915823W 2.5--01 
7 2.- 1.4ZmFal 2.- 1.4275E-01 
8 tW3BWO Z.O67EE-@ 2.06819900 2.067mE-0e 
9 1.- -2.1165dE-Oe 1.991E1E90 -2.11456E-0e lo 1.468B1E90 -2.ml4E-Oe 1.m- -2.%W-Oe 
11 l.m%E90 -5.58b44E-Oe l.DW90 -5.yJsIw-a? 
12 a m i n  -6.wm-02 ~ ~ B B Y E ~  ~ . S O S I B E - ~ ~  
13 7.018i5E4 -5.5aaB-02 7.aopBB-01 -5.52m-(E 
14 6.36[1EB4 -8.Z151(E-Oe 6.33EZ-01 -8.zl511E-0e 
15 3 . m 4  *.-(El 3.755aE-01 -8.09078-(B 
I6 Z.(IWP1E-Ul -5.113iPE-lg 2.(gJdBOt -5.113iPE-QB 
17 8.FA7E-Q -558plE-08 8 . B - Q  -5.=E-(B 
18 6.plrr-Q -1.ntlZIE-02 6.VaBB-02 -1.ME-Oe 
19 l.?mX€-01 9 . m - 0 8  1.36oE-01 -9klXOBE-08 
a, 4.54oa4 -2.4747%-Oe 4.as4K4 -2.4747%-02 
a i.zmz-01 -2.1m-02 i.am~.ol -2.11rn-02 
z? 2.--01 -6.l198GE-Oe 2 . m - 0 1  -6.1198GE-02 
Tr 7.93iE-01 -1.ZlKa-01 7.m1E4 -1-9 
ab 5.911584 -1.P64E-01 5.87pi5E-01 - 1 m - 0 1  













n l i re  23 































































































































































































n l i re  28 




3 . m - 0 6  
1 .lrnE-05 
2.53458-05 
4 . e - 0 5  
9.sSe-05 
2 . 1 m - a  
4.#830E-a 
5.%7oE-a 
8 . m - a  
1 . m - 0 8  
1.28BOGE-08 
8.851ZEa 
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**Wd, m* 
m** p-qm wrificatim infanetim * * b ~ *  
****L m* 




m* p'qlrcnr- m* 
*bm m* 
m*+ crpetimdate: W .  m* 
**m m* 
*I*** lim ~ W d d e e  arm 
*CCbC m* 
**Wd, m* 
- this is mt a d e  ccnfigratim -led cc& m* 
*CCbC m* 
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-1qmryhas 1 entries. 
q m r y h a s  1 entri5. 
oqmryhas 1 mri5. 
lqmryhas 1 1 3 t t - i ~ .  
lqmryhas 1 me. 
lqmryhas 1 entri5. 
lqmryhas 1 m - 5 .  
lqerrayhas 1 entries. 
~ m r y h a s .  lentries. 
a r e a l l a a t e d t o ~ ( l y - l S ~ M a d t ) =  ZDODOOuorrb.* 
* bmed 3- f l w  uel&ltll.lg factax 
therm= .m 
0 r e s =  m 
0 fast = 3.0365 
0 r q  (= jafD that cnly the ncli& t m i t i a r s  psmtly imllrsd in 
Oorlgen l l b r e r y t e ~  
lcmss sectiars, m i l d e  fmn erp (nmrelizd to thernel flu), b r s  
tome0 
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t o m  
to mo 
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t o m  
t o m  
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541310 to laIB0 
541310 to SIB0 
541310 to  l(rIB0 
541310 to  5ZlZBD 
541310 to XUiO 
2% :a10 
54180 to  541300 
541m to  541330 
5416180 to SlH1 
5416180 to  m o  
541m to  M310 
541m to  NIOBD 
54133 to a1300 
541m to XXBD 
541m to Sam 
541m to Po40 
z;z E&% 
z;z E&% 
541360 to  541340 
541360 to 541370 
541360 to53130 
541360 to 10010 
541360 to mw 
541360 to  W#BD 
541360 to  m340 
541360 to lorn 
541360 to 521330 
541360 to  am0 
Z E  Ek% 
551330 to  551340 
551330 to  541330 
551330 to  mo 
551330 to  M300 
551330 to am0 
551330 tot- 
551340 to %% 
:E 
55lW) tot- 
Slm, to 5% 
551m tot- 
561360 to % 
561360 tot-cap 
m m t o m  
mm tot-cap 
581440 to 581160 
581440 tot-ap 
591410 to  591400 
591410 to 591m 
m410 to mm 
591410 to  XUiO 
591410 to 581400 
591410 to  lWl0 
591410 to 5914213 
591410 to 581410 
591410 to lOOBO 
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to 581m 
t o m 3 0  
to  5nm 
t o m s o  
to 571380 
E 3 4 4 0  
=-ap 
to m a  
to tin410 
to 581330 
t o m  
to  5 9 1 a  
to  lano 
to601440 
to m430 




t o m s o  
to5814430 
W - a p  
to 601440 




to  mo 
to 601460 
to  991450 
t o m  




to m a  
E& 
S T 4 6 0  
to  611450 
to  591430 
to mi0 
to m460 
to  mo 
to 61FUIO 
to  601470 
t o l a m  
to601450 
t o m  
to 591450 
toPOBO 
to  m440 
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am to M 5 0  
C3150to lOOeO 
63150 to 621510 
63150to lOOBO 
63150 to 611510 
631530to m 
63150 to 611500 
EE E&% 
631540 to 63120 
631540 to 611500 
631540 to P1)40 
631540 to 62150 
631540 to 10010 
631540 to 63180 
631540to621540 
631540to MIBD 
631540 to 621520 
631540to lOlB0 
631540 to 611520 
631540 to PlBO 
63l540 to 611510 
E Z  :i!io 
63180 to 63150 
63180 to 611510 
63l5wto am0 
63l5wtoM540 
a180 to mo 
63180 to 631560 
63180 to 62180 
63180 to 10080 
63180 to 6t1m 
63180to 1 m  
63180 to 611530 
63180to m 
6315% to 61120 
E64% 
66180 &x- 
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9 2 2 3 6 0 t o A  
922360to!zzm 
922360to9Z951 
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m 1 0  to Pa4a) 
92410 tot-cep 
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sp! 
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£.ra3uuAsq!l PW=W'J! (ld gS 'J!) "m!l ~Jslvu-!l 'J! WJ s! 01105 p W = a R ' J !  'pesl m Sm om9 00 OLLIX mlljebl W 
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mitn&te &/27/% *m* 
*m* 
Librrry: /hartrmics/58ldece *m* 
*m* 
m** 
this i s  mt a axle onfigratim mrtrdld oxb mw 
m** 
jdmm W s  mw 
*m* 




0 -1q amyhas 1 erie. 
0 Qamyhas I r n e s .  
0 Oqrrrayhas ler*ri€s. 
0 Qamyhas lentries. 
: %- hamhi: $$id hr, at L a ,  a 16 si i f i m  fi- m. 
o G:u~ + I t  test e i c n ,  gn = ~.IIEE-~ 
0 b l f m  d mtrin d, em = 7.0aME90 
0 4-plac~sxugy-retentim ratio, ratio% = 6.45W-13 
0 lqamyhas a e l j e s .  
0 3 q a m y b  l r n e s .  
0 3qerreyhas ler*ri€s. 
0 3qamyhas 1 er*ri€s. 
0 4q8.rgrhas 1 -rig. 
0 5Gqamyhas 12eries. 
1Likmy infwmtim ... 
arss-section &a tEken fmn pititn nnber 1 of L i b a y  m u i t  15. 
lass 3 
I== 1 
Td m L e  liw 
& a  tine dnartmrpectnm,foreghoftheEbDr(?~~~~g 
pess 0 qplk start- f d  h i i t i e s  
lass nqp l i sm id  tineckmitics of nth libary ir*ensl 
first Litrary @td m... 
lass 1 
I== 0 
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*scale-system d m 1  &le sasZ Litrary* 
m d a t i ~ ~ r m 9 3 8 E t n m , f o r e e d r o f t h e ~ p s s g  
pess 0 qplies sta-ti(, fid h i i t i e s  
pess n qplies mid t h e  h i t i e s  of nth L i h y  int-1 
* * 
lirn lr arigers bimy wxltirq lib-iry-id = 1143 : ~ m n n d l f i d c s d . ~ ~ i - l i ~ i a d m l e 4 2  
* data fmn the ti@ e l m ,  actini*, ed f issim poict L i h i e s  ; * da*y&a,ircldirggnnedtatele~rgy,erefmndM * 
fissicn pmdct y i e b  a-e fmn Bdf/trv 
* * 
* libraries we m 1%- stncbse * 
* P $ m a p n t r m t h e n e s t e r m b b e s e ,  * 
pairsd to lrclrde tmEstrehlug fmn Id rretrlx * 
* * 
see infamticn &me this bD( (if pvsmt) for Later @tta * 
.Otfig i ck r t i f i d i cn  ed siaes of library. 
&a set rm: f t l m  
UW19516 c b l i b e r y w r r p x d d  
16R7 total rurbs d n c l i c b  in Library 
aeS Mber of Li$t?lenrC.nclicb 
1W Mber d actinide nclids 
mbr of fissicn p.odct nclids 
7!B mbr of m offdiagml m i x  e l m  
d: Latmdc n ' l c u  15#15,3.CM%, tun hi* tap 
pael= 8 .e -c I jnu ,  hmp208lE- fl* l d a , ~ a P 2 - s c r  3 i m .  wan- 
Feb I6 lo:% 19% File l3are: dE?kf.a.& -717-0LtDUlOl2 01 All- I - 33 
@%O 1.E-11 I.&-11 I.=-11 I.=-11 1klE-11 1.W-11 1.4lE-11 
1 .m .olEa, .olEa, .olEa, .Oo .oaso .mso 
pe36 7.n-13 9.H-13 l.W-12 1.%-12 I.&€-12 I.&€-12 2.Z-12 
pB7 831E-14 9.X-14 l.1lE-13 l.X-I3 13E-13 1%-13 1.4%-13 
pe38 4.7CE-aB 6.Z-06 8.E-OB 1.a-07 1.P-07 1.233' 1.4S-07 
peR 5.5E8 6.11E8 6.6IE-E 7 . m 8  7.50E-05 7.50E-05 7.9335 
p840 5.1P-06 6.16E-06 7.22E-06 8-46 9 3 3 5  93SF-06 1.08-05 
pBGI 1.47E-06 1.51E-06 2.4lE-06 2.98-06 3.6lE-06 3.6lE-06 431E-06 
@Q 5.4P-06 8.OR-06 1.15E-07 l.R-07 2.08-07 2.08-07 2.m-07 
pW 6.51E-12 1.08-11 I.&-11 2.m-11 2&-11 2.S-11 3.e-11 
p844 2.08-X 7.433% 2 s - 6  6.M-6 I&-& l.H-2Y,  3.m-& 
p&!5 .CUM0 5 s - 3 2  1.6E-31 4.W-31 l.lE-H1 1.14E-#) 2.74E-41 
Perg .CUHO I.%-% 5.a-34 1.B-33 3.a-33 3 . S - a  931E-3 
~ I W  2 s - 1 9  3.m-19 5.17E-19 7.m-19 9JE-I9 8.m-19 1.15€-18 
EIM I.=-16 I.%-16 2.E-16 3.03516 3,s-16 3.S-16 5.1P-16 
MI i.m-06 z.x-06 3 s - 0 6  4 . 5 ~ 4 ~  5.98-00 5.98-06 7.m-a~ 
elerdn 1.W-10 2.98-10 4.54E-10 6.m-10 9.1%-l0 9.1Z-10 1.X-03 
a%? 1AE-11 2.a-11 3.8tE-11 5-16-11 6.m-11 6.6%-11 8.B-11 
1.5E-03 2.711-W 4SE-09 6.R-09 9.R-09 9.5E-09 1.33i-08 
alwn .aEa .olEa, .m .m .OLFOO .M90 .m 
5.m-13 9.1E-13 1.W-12 2.21E-12 3.Z-12 3.1E-12 4.E-12 
&?ti5 1.3%-30 4.m-30 1.S-29 4.1%-29 1 .=-a 1.08-a 2.m-28 
ine46 .OIE90 3.B-37 131E-36 3.7336 9.X-36 9.73-36 2 s - 3 5  
totals 2.ZIYa Z.ZIY-02 Z.aS-02 2.aPa 2.aP-02 2.aPa 2.ZIY-02 
0 f l w  1 . M 3  1.m13 1 S U  l S U  .00WX1 1.&+13 
0 . d t s m l o g i c a l ~ n i t m . 7 l ,  i t i m  1,fatimestep 7,s lbcasel . (~ 
titk &: t&d wilax l5xlr3.a~~ ZUpdMuhrn high gp 
0 .reds m Logical mi! rn 711 y t i m  fa tim step 5, slbcase 1. (M 
title: sadr: t+d ylax 15xl , 3. ZD~&I#U hrn high tap 
0 . n l * t s m l q 1 ~ u n t m ~ , ~ ; 5 , , t , ,  5-1- cnm 
title: sesih: brtmdc wilax l5xl 3 W1 ZDg&tu hm hi& tap 
0 .tenirebd lcgical m i t  na 7l w i t h  rero flag remrd 
1 * mml bermiretion of eea t im  * 
0 tEMe of oxtents far naterial t des  
0 case a slbease pirtd pew 
1 1 
hkt D 
l5 4 1 27 6 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
88) R6 0 5 59 2 
l8 0 71 
0 56q array has 2 etrig. 
0 56q array has 1 dries. 
0 5fq -has 1 dr ies.  
0 5fqmayhas la-tries. 
0 56qarrayk la-trjes. 
0 W e m y h a s  la-tncs. 
0 56qcrrayhas 1eRn:€6. 
0 nqemyhas 36trles. 
0 l q a r r a y b  Z!l entries. 
0 lqarrayhas 10 a-tries. 
190 Qm5 
1116 608a5 
132 3Z&ndate(libary) staxgesiae 
144 33i36 
1103 AJa 
0 58qarreyb 4 d r i 5 .  
0 Qarrayhas 7a-tries. 



















1 . e l 3  
piticn 
piticn 
case p i t h  1) 
cse piticn 1) 
ase p i t h  1) 
0 66qarrayhas 1 ertris. 
0 ? q e m y h a s w e r t I j e s .  
0 7 4 q a r e y h a s W e r t n e .  
0 i5qar rayhaswer t r ie ; .  
1140 m 
d lOlW i n  size XOXO 
Ojcpt 12 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otmst 5 
8.tWlKBOi 3.P019a9e .ammwX, .amwFao l.OXiXE-Oe 
QKem 4 
0 689 1W 879 
3 4":- .m .-
0 Lirp 9 
6 0 51 aS 2 3000 lODO 1677 
rrgmre, fission ad tufa1 nw/fission = 5.ZB6Eo 1.9541E((lt! 2.Oll5€+Ce 
start of inten81 f luc = 1.6187&13 
r~-(ame, fissicn ad  tufa1 nw/fission = 5.- 1.- 2 . 0 1 w  
start of i-1 f luc = 1.61661B13 
rrgame, fissicn End -1 nw/fission = 5.!TEEMXl l.Sr56P9e 2.OlmSe . 
start of intenel f luc = 1 . 6 1 ~ 1 3  
rrgrma, fissicn ad tDtal mw/fission = 6.- 1.- 2 . 0 1 m  
stat  of intenel f luc = 1.61473313 
start of inberval f lu = .- 
n-grme, fission End total rrev/fision = 6.15Cllf40 1.- 2.0195F(E 
stat  of i-1 f luc = 1.6148h,U 
rrgmre, fissim ed  total nw/fission = 6.aWEm 1.- 2.0e'189e 
start of intenel f luc = 1.615733U 
0 case or h 1 s&: trtmdc uilooc 15x15, 3 . w  ZUpdhtu tun hi* terp 
0 56qarrayhas aertries. 
0 56qarrayhas lertries. 
0 56qarrayk lertries. 
0 56qarrayk a e r t r i e .  
0 56qarrayhas Iertries. 
0 56qarrayhBS Isltries. 
0 5Oqarrayhas a e r t r i e .  
0 56qarrayhas aertries. 
Qqested pmtmlt8,skipll~,skipshi@ta 
p s = 4 , 8 8 ~ h B L t s B F b g ~  8 
1- nrnrrrrm m  m  - mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
q rrrnrrnrrm rm m  - m  mnn i i i i i j j i i i i i  
tb tb w  OD mn m  m a m  ~mn !! 
tb tb w  cn mrn m  88 m m n m  mmm !! 
tiJ tb m m m r n  m  88 a e n m m m n n m  !! 
M k t m w h m  w m  m  m - -  ----------- - m n m m n  !! 
W H w i i t b w  c n m  r n m  ------------- mn m nm 11 
tiJ tb m a , m  m m  88 m mn mn ii 
tb tb w  w  rn mm 88 m rn mn ii 
tiJ BY a, cn rn mn 88 BB " 
v - r n  m 88 m m " ..... ii ..... 
m r r r n r m m  rn 88 m mn mn " !!!!!!!!!!!! 111111111111 
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0 .  
& W i t t m l - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s  
& M & i k M - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii sssssssssssss 
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mw mw 
mw p~san wrif icat im inFanretim mw 
mw mw 
*~cL* c d z  sy&~n: scale wim 4.2 mw 
mw mw 




tine of emkion: m9.41 
1 
0 -1qarrsyhas 1 er*ris. 
0 Oq€mtytrrs 4errtrie;. 
0 lqarraytm 6errtrie;. 
0 2qarrayhas 2errtrie. 
I lcgical ~ i g n e n c s  
Olrster h4rary 12 
w-kirg librery 0 
scratchfile 18 
n#Librery 1 
W r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
ol:sc-sscnetw (WlR/3--id ~ s ~ c y l / @ w =  2 
01m-Mtmr of mrs or netgiel mcm 4 
ORs-mixing W e  1- 45 
O i b l - - s h i e l d  aoss sectim edit +im ( W l - n V p )  0 
Ojtr--- factor edit m i o n  (Of1--n43e;1 0 
O l ~ - ~  fector +1m 0 
&magmcecriberim l.WYY.E-03 
Qamty cDlrectim factor far ~g-ler e t i a d  qpxiimtim 1EUXO 
0 3qerraytms 45em-m. 
0 4qerrayhas am-es. 
0 5qerraytms 45ds. 
0 4arrsytms 4 -rig. 
0 7qerrayhas 4entris. 
0 4-has 4 stries. 
0 5q€mtyhas 4sCr is .  
0 1Oqsrayhas CbdYjes. 
0 llq€mtyhas 4 BLrie;. 
O n i x i n g  t a b l e  
Feb 16 10:a 1% File Hme: dO2kf .a f  BB1100a#)Ul717-cIal&CU)l2 FEV 01 ATTKIf-WU I - P- 367 
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i ~ a o s s s g t i o f m n L ~ 1 8 t o L ~  1 
l/vaosssectiofmn1cg18to1cg 1 
fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 
~ i o i m z m p f m n i c g i z t o i c g  1 
-11 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
ooger16 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 18 
ooger16 fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
ooger16 fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
la--83 fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
la--85 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
sr4) fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
rap fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
r-% fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
s-04 fmn Lcg12 to lcg 1 
Zr-55 fmn L q  12 to lcg 1 
zitwllay fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
rtJ-% fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
m s  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
tc-99 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
nt1m fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
n t 1 8  fmn lcg 12 to L c g  1 
m-la3 fmn k g  12 to kg 1 
h - 1 8  fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 
fmn lcg I 2  to Lcg 1 l 8  
fm, Lcg 12 to 141 1 pala 
si L w 1 W  fmn lcg 12 to  lql 1 
*la4 fmn Lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
e l 3 1  fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
PIP fmn Lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
mul-135 f m n t c g 1 2 t o l q  1 
P I 3 5  fmn lcg 12 to  lq 1 
oesiuh133 fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
cs-136 fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
cs-15 fmn Lcg12 b Lcg 1 
cs-137 fmn lcg 12 to  lag 1 
ta-135 fmn Icg 12 to  lcg 1 
1~139  fmn lcg12 b lcg 1 
-144 fmnlcg12toLcg 1 
p-141 fm Lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 S fm leg 12 a tcg 1 
d l 4 5  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
d l 4 7  fmn lcg 12 b lcg 1 





cqy fmn Logical 
trim 0 
bcnsrerlco trib o 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmhrla trigger 0 
bolctreko trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bengFskD trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
b n h r b  trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
bengFskD trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bmherb trigger 0 
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61148 p1rl48 
BU7 m147 
fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
62149 m149 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
fmn Lcg 12 to L c g  1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
Ocqy 62151 m151 fmn Lag 12 to lag 1 bnkrwko trim 0 
Ocqy 62152 mlS2 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bnkrwko trim 0 
Ocqy 63153 ah53 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trim 0 
Dcqy 63154 e l 54  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
Ocqy 631% eu-195 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bcrrlrerko trigger 0 
Ocqy 641% g+lB fmnlcg12toLcg 1 bcrrlrerkotriggro 
CkqYY 5e04 uZ341WsipfmnLcg12toLcg 1 bcrrlrerkotriggero 
Ocqy PeZB mim2qS fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 lmbwko trigger0 
Ocqy 9e06 u236 1163 s i p  fmn 1cg 12 to lcg 1 lmbwko trigger 0 
Ocqy SP1SB mim298 fmnlcg12tolcg1 lmbwkotriggero 
imp7 fmnlcg12t~lcg 1 lmbwkotriggero 
1 lmbwkotr iggero 
CkqYY W plamjurrP3 fmn lcg 12 to 1cg 1 Imhr Ia t r igger  0 
CkqYY 9WJ plamiurraG0 fmn log 12 to lcg 1 b x h w b  trigger 0 
CkqYY %Z%? plc*miurr&l fmn icg 12 to lcg 1 ImhrIa trigger 0 
CkqYY !W2 plamiurraG2 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 ImhrIa trigger 0 
CkqYY 933 m X 1  1(156 siq, fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bensrerlco trigger 0 
CkqYY 933 m&3k3l(m fmnlcg12tolcg 1 bcrrgrerkotrigger0 
%&4 arimx fmn14912blcgl  b x b w h t r i m O  
scale 4.2 - 27 gmp narbm hrnp lib-ay 
besed on edf-b wsicn 4 ceta uith erdf-b m i m  5 fission 
anpi lej fcrnr~ imm 
Lest lpeedeel 911W5B 
Lnpetrie - anl 
id W nnber of nclicls 
~ t m r o f n a f ~ n g ~ p  n -=ofgmragmps 
first thernrrl g q  15 lcgical mi t 
thleofecnberrts 
lfv cmss sectias nanalized to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 
l fv cmss Seaicns m l i z d  to 1.0 et 0.083 ev 
Wqm d b i v r m t  ~ t h n r f i O O e  &tejIWl3/89 
1210 1 2 7 3 2 1 ~ 0 4 P 1 5 p 3 ~  
tuurll d b i v r m t  l l6D 
c#wsrl6 d b i v m t  1235 
IpdatgllWl3/89 
rPstgllWW89 









z i m l l q  edfbivrmt la yxWd 1 W W  
rlr% Mae 
llws moe 






cpstej 1 W W  
mu? $1 moe a e d  1orIu89 
silm-109 edfbivnat 119 
l#3ted 1 W W  
*lab d o e  
=a1 m o e , t ( ~ , 1 ~ , 1 ~ , 1 ~  
x e m  nMoe,l08,1&,106,1B 
r ~ s t g l  1wam 
cpstsd 1wW89 
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xerrm135 d b i v  m t  12% ~#3t~llO/l3/89 
~ 1 3 6  la?, 103, I@, 18, 107 
cgiml33 d b i v  imt 1141 l#3td 1Wl3B 
cs- 134 nt=l@ l#3td10/8/a, 
CS-a5 Irew 
csw nt=la? wed IWW 
be136 nt=l@ q k r d  1wnm Law nMa? LpBtcrllWl3IL19 
e 144 Ire la? 





rrf 145 nt=l@ lpwd 1Wl3/a3 
dl47 nt=loe lpWed 1wam 
ml47 nt=lce lpWrrl1WW 
new 
d b v  tisim- IWBm 




nM~,103,1o$,10,1~,107 cpstej 1Wl3m 
mlK nMa?,118,10$,1~,1068107 lpwd 1 W W  
arm nMa?,10B,1@,18,1068107 yrMed WW 
~U I X  nt=la?,r~,ia,i~,i~,i~ ~tx4t~1 iwl3m 
art5 ~Oe,103,1@,18,1B8107 lpdated 1Wl3m 
d-= nt=la? l#3td 1Wl3m 
uZY, 1W si+ r~mlacs p-3 ZBk f-l/eIMl.bl 
-ma d b i v m t  a1 wed 1W W  
uZ% 1K3 si+ rsnb p3 ZBk f-l/en[l.b) 
umimA d b j v  m t  lX? 
%. mW d b i v  m t  lZkS3 :$% 1060 s i w  neKLgs p3 83k f-l/eM1.4) $mmm d b i v  nnt t ~ 4  qktei 1 0 / ~  
plmma40 d b i v  mt %5 
plUc0n:mZl d b i v  net 1% 
lpeted lWl3m 
Ltx4tKI 1 W W  
plutanm? d b i v  m t  1161 rPeetej 1 W W  
ma1 1066 s1- ~L~ a p3 ZBk 
m a o l ~ m p r f - l / e n & % p ~  
arimX4 d b i v m t  lW l#itd 1 W W  
0 
1 " CW" rn ";/y?ci?$iG &ggg$ 
nn rn i i i i i l j i i i i i  - 
mn rn !! tt 88 m 
rnm rn !! tt 88 m 
r n m  rn !! tt m m 
r n r n r n  !! tt -
m r n r n  !! tt  
rn rnrn !! tt 88 m 
r n  rnrn !! tt m m 
rn - ..... !! .... . tt m m 
rn rnr !!!!!!!!!!!! tt m m 
rn r n  111111111111 tt m (il 
r H m n n m - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s s  






m w m  
m w m  
m bum m 
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d .  d aa . . m w w  
d d m m  w w  11 !! 
d d m  m  w w  i i ss ss 
- m  m  vw iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s s  
~ W t k W i M a a  88 v iiiiiiiiiiii sssssssssss 
0 
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cm* WW* 
cm* WW* 
cm* pnsaredJf@ WW* 
cm* WW* 
cm* ca-aticnchte: (ycmm WW* 
cm* *mL 
cm* Liw. hutmics/scale/ece * m ~  
wwr, cm* 
cm* *mL 
cm* this i s  mt a scale cxnfigmticn antrdled cab r~h~*lr 
cm* cm* 
- jcb.lane: C13Vjs cm* 
cm* cm* 
nm cebeofepea*ian: Ce/1@% cm* 
- WW* 




0 -1q crreyhas 1 eri5. 
0 Oqcrrayhas 9er ies .  
0 lqerrayhas 12 BCri5. 
Meet 6 MLjd?s fmn-the R 8 6 F  1 jbrary m Lcgjml 1 
0 Mil* fmn the vrlurg L l b y  m Lwml  2 
0 nc l i ds  fmn the wairirg library on lMcal 3 
to creebe the rru wrkirg c n  kgical 4 
61 remme caldaticrs h e  been w t e d  
qRicnfwarpfanetbedarsssectiplrSta 
m & T - f t r t h i s - i s - d  
0 aqerrayhas 6BCr i5 .  
0 3q erray has 915 entries. 
0 4qarray+ 66ertrieS. 
0 gnerel-infy+lo? axedm cans d i m  Library 
E p  lclaclflqtlon nnbg 43a 
NltEr of ncl* on t$E 66 
~ l t ~ r o f n a * ~ n m ~ q ~ f g a p ~  a 
first Umm1 rafm ~lergy gap K 
-of-?-gags 0 0 chrectgogslnitMtmr ~ r c s 1 1 7 # & o f L g e e h  l4&& 
-mqJ3 W 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap na*m hmp Library 
M cn d - b  m i m  4 with d - b  w s i m  5 f issicn pxhts 
anpiled fam 1/27/89 
9 / w  
0 nclids fmn x d n  tzp 
' 7 S e  - 
1 l /v  cmss sectias mnal izd to 1.0 at 0.- w 9!a 
2 hyhgm d b i v m t  l Z t 9 / t h l a O e  med 1W13B NXn 
3 b-10 1273 2lm aZi?i p 3  25% 5010 
4 -11 d b i v m t  1160 w t e d  ~Q'WB) 5011 
5 ml6 d b i v m t 1 2 m  @=I 1WWBP 
6 -16 d b i v m t  wbted lOYW89 6 
7 k-gJ mMaevlcgvlcgvls,l~,107 q&+td 1WWB) 360EO 
8 kt6 @la? X€5 
9 ~ 9 0  mMce q&+td 1OYWB) 38050 
~ £ ~ ~ L Q ~ ~ E L Z L O L Q )  
- 8 - 2  S q V U X . W 3 8 U ~ . w W = l ~  
mVDL ppl$rh zflww/CL5eL =A!+#- - 0  
~ ~ 0 w o - L ~ p a r ! l e v r r r - ! a = - Y U )  
W&L Pw#l BLL r ~ ! q w  ma!.m 9 
WZd ~ / L - ~ E ~ ~ L Z L ~ ] L P R ~  W 
%as? £ d F  K = l m  w ! s  961 LZ-ue 59 
rmlhL FW@ L9LL W 4 W W  ~ a . P W l d  B 
wnh~ m@ sier r A!WW 1xrn-N 19 
68111hL F-#l 9Zl A!*- o!Zm:uo~nld 03 
WELhL PW# RLW4WWlra t?Qm~ld 6 (WLML-a WZ £d -1- *!S 091 85 
WhL ~ r p c h  
WBL Pw#l &el B L W A ! W W l r a  r n A ! W *  mwr.& 99"nluan & 95 (WlW/L-l mi? sd Qel- *!S 59LL 984 95 
d ~ / a h ~  Pw#l LQL r ~ ! 4 ~ l r a  m-~nuan % (WLZw/L-j £4  selm *!S 130C s 
~ n h ~  PW# aow er4 zs 
WhL Pw#l mL;POL;Q)L;mL;mL;alw a- LS 
Whl PW# mL POL 4DL mL mL alw %La 05 
WhL fJmw &L'gDL'P)L'joC'$DL'alW EL- 69 
mhl PW# rnL'soL'6L.'mL1mL'alw a- 87 
WhL FB- LDL'~UL'~DL'W~'SOL'~~W LSL- B 
m4L p a m  a w  EL- 4r 
W£lhL F D ~  &l'SDl'al~ 6%- B 
mhL m m W!S!l EcqlW L#- Jtr 
ZX)L a m d  B 
WhL rn alw L#& a 
WhL PP- alw LN-PI L'r 
WhL mw a)w" SNCU rn 
WhL Pw#l alW M-PI bE 
WhL Pw#l aOW !ad 8E 
W ~ L  Pw#l m~'so~'9)~'m~'m~'alw ~#-d  K 
all a m a  n 
warn1 PW# alw ma1 SE 
rnhL mw alw 9£L4 E 
Whl Pw#l aOW LEL-S, E 
mhL pa- 















a l w  
alw 
'a1 r A!=l /W 
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tkml scatterirg matrix nnber 2 at  a tqmtm of 80.00 w s  selected O b m r r l l  d / t r i v r m t l W  e t e d  10/13/€U 607.60 
tkmlramrirgmatr ixrur+xr 2 a t a t m p d E ~  '%%Zselected 
0 -16 d b i v  mat 1276 l @ S t d  10/1- aD16 tapatus 9iS.00 
0-16 d b i v m a t 1 2 7 6  w 10/1m 6 tapatus 607.60 
o b-10 ~lae,~ao,rao,los,~~~~w l rgtsd 1 w m  ~ 8 3  tapatus m.w 
&wxme data far this nc l i&  
Qnss nntmr (a) = 8.m kelvin) = !?i5.a# 
w m t i a l  scattg sigm = 7.004 W~L-ity =9.-- 
as in  fact? (9) = 4SB8.190 lurp dinersim (&tar) = 4.6B12plE-01 
Oim mill6 = .m00000 M correctlol (c) = 3.4X%f -01 
W l e & u k w i L L b e t r m t e d ~ t h e r c r c h e i m i ~ n e t h o d  
Q n s s o f ~ ~ l  = 15.555 s i m p  kdxr ateni)= l.Z?EECS 
Odmtcr-1 n 11 be treetd b/ the h i m  i r t ega l  nethod. 
Q n s s o f ~ a - 2  = 237.W s imper  &sodm etem)= 1 . % 5 9 l M  
-w-2 wi l l  be treetcd Ly the h i m  i-1 nethcd 
M i s  resrrrce mterial will b treetd as a Minersiael bject. 
(kdune fracticn of lurp in dl wed to aomr* fcr m i a l  df-shieldiw1.00000 
res& res fiss rsscet 0l;Pp -1.3ESKEa .mmw -1.-a 
12 2.166iaEa .mmw 9.90186Ea 
13 -3.216M6E-01 .OXDE+Ol -9BY3iEa 
14 4.71Ema-05 .OCfIWHB - 1 . m 4 5  
oe#ESS IP~QBC~ integ-als 
0 d v e d  
%ion 1.449C6W1E! 
f lsslcn .OmxE90 0 el& tine .a) rnin. 
* lae uoes tepamF m.00 
o a d )  *rae w3td 1 w m  3 ~ x 1  berperatu'e~ m.00 
o r e s  *lo? scm tepamF m.00 
(Irepnane Ceta for thrs ncli& 
w 1 w m  
Oms nnber (a) = a142 kelvin) = 975.W 
@&dial scattw sigm = 3.646 h i  = 7-50, 
W i n  factor (9) = 78.W Lurp dinersim <ah) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Oimg redim = .m00000 M aarectim (c) = 3.4WE61E-01 
Ottreabsaberuill betmtedb/themduiminteg.etnethod 
Q n s s o f ~ l  = 15.555 sisre@er kdxr ata& 2.1610QlWX 
~ l w i l l h t r e e t e j  t heh im in tegg lne thcd  
Qnssof-2 = 2.- -= 2.411OZBO$ 
Ordm fractim of Lurp i n  cell Lsed to fcr m i a l  df-shielding=l.00000 
r e s h  res fiss rsscet 9 -1dbWP45 .mmwa a m *  
l0 -4.7aOa)1E8 .OXOIWN -133WE-06 




- e F  tine -00 nin. 
0 r * 1(E 4004rJ tqmatws 975.00 
0 -  *lo? 4Ow terperrrhrs m.00 
&wxme &a for thrs ncl idz w mfwf5' 
Ortss Nlbg (4 = %.MO tqxmhn(klvin) = m5.00D 
Went ia l  aEBttg sigm = 3.m lm@.nclem dssity = 1.Z71Y30845 
wn f a c e  (s) = 1EII.S Lurp dnersian (sber) = 4.&?4ZBlE-Ol 
O l m  r a h s  = .- M anectlcn (c) = 3.4X%tE-01 
Othe&ukwi l lbe tmtedbythe~ imintege lnethDd 
Qnssof-1 = 15.- s i m p  &c&r atan)= 1.- 
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h c h t c r - 1  uil l b treated the mFcheim i-l nethod. (hessdlrclsator2 = 8.m ~ l m p e r  ~tsx tnr  am.@= 1.-
Qmxkratcr-2 w i l l  be treated the mmheim integral -. 
Othis re90gl~e -a1 *Ilk t- ri a 2 - d i m i m l  mject. 
Ovdm fractiui of lup i n  ell IR$ to rn for qmtial self-shieldiel.00000 
r e s h  res flss resscat 
'T 674m-07 amw, a m *  
9 - 2 . M - 0 5  .amME9D -2.1--a3 
OBoDgs re90gl~e integrals 
0 resold 
-ion 3.43XE-CQ 
f issiui .0000a40 
- e k g d  tine &?@fin. 
o ~r lpetsd 10/1W url95 benperebr~ m.w 
Ozircalloy d b i v m t l X %  4asoe benperebrP 660.00 
Oresaname &a for this ru l id r  a- 
OressMber (€0 = 90.435 klvin) = 650.000 
m i d  scatter sigm = 6.995 t y  =4.,, 
ospin kt? (gl = l.W9 lup dimmim <star) = 5.461-4 
Olm rahm = 4.m3az-01 c b d f  arrectlon (C) = 5.l l iw%i€4 
Wleetsatmrwillbetreetedb/tkmrheiminteg-alrrethod 
Othis re90gl~e mimid will be treetej as a 2 - d i m i w l  cbject. 
Wm fractiui of lum i n  cell lsed to apant fcr smtial self-shieldim1.00000 
resebs ' res fiss res scat' 
'9' -1.78BXf-m .mmxHo -7.- 
9 -5.m37s-a .0000Dad) -2.azn3cn 




- el+ tim .(Emin. 
O M  410516 benperebrP 975.00 
cL.gcrrrpe &a for this r u l i c f ?  
lpetsd 10/1- 
Chess - (a) = 93.m tenprahre(h1vin) = m.OOO 
IJmtmtial getter sigm = 3.m Lupd-nc l~ drsity = 5.48rm581E-12 
ospin (9) = 43~8.801 lup dw~msion (a-lrr) = 4.681m-01 
Olm rahrs = .- ckcoff curation (c) = 3 . B l E 4  
W ~ e b x h r w i L l  b e t r e e t e d ~ t k ~ m i n b e g a l ~  
of d m t a - 1  = 15.475 sigre(pr ebeatmr eborp- 3 3 . 1 1 ~ 1 0  
Qlcdratcr-1 w i l l  be treetd the mdmim i-1 nethod. 
~ r e s s o f d m t a - z  = 8.- sigre(pr ob~aber eton)= 3.4itEKe10 
Qlcdratcr-2 w i l l  b t r e e d  the mrhein integral nethod. 
Othis renrrnce mterial $11 be treeted as a 2-dimiml cbject. 
Wm fractiui of lurp i n  all used to rn for m i e l  self-hieldiM.00000 
resebs - res fiss res scatscat 
'T? 1.rnlR-CQ .m 9.--(YI 
14 9.8%iV?E-a3 .ODBl€CO 4.066784E4Yt 
; 2 time &yaemin. 
Oresaname &a for this wli& 
Qless-(a) = %.a 
m i d  scattg sigm = 3.806 
agin = 607.~4 
Oim rahm = .- 
a m -  4aoss mpmu-t~ m.m 
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O t h e ~ w i l l b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i n t e p l n e t h o d  
Onssof*o~l = 15.995 srgra(per ebsrrbg atam= 1.7l59XGM 
Qmcleratcr-lwillbetreetej t h e t n d e i m i r * e g a l M .  
~ o f ~ m - 2  = .w simper ~bsortmr atan)= 1.- 
Odmttr-2 w i l l  be treated the &im irteqal*. 
Othis ~ m s ~ c  mfs ia l  rill% t- as a 2dn.rsicrel mject. (kdune fractim of lup in  cell LB+ to aomrC far s i i a l  self-&ieldiwl.IDDJ 
r e s h  res flss ressat 
-2.141145 .ll@XWOO - InwU-U2 
11 -3.74121f 45 .ll@XWOO 4-45 
12 -2.- .- -3.185731E90 
13 1.991&%a ..amawx, - 2 3 i u a 4 5  




- e l m t i n e  .U?min 
otE-99 *lee W09P mpEdue= 9is.U) 
ksawce data far this ncl i& 
WMxd mflm 
Onss nnbg (8) = 98.150 tFnperatue(b1vin) = SrEi.000 
wen t ie l  sattcr sigra = 6.000 1- ncleer b i t y  = 1.2WBE45 
ospin fact? ($0 = 4527.W lurp dinesim <*tar) = 4.6Blt2ME4l 
~ll-lleI- rahm = .0a#~#r00 M mrrectlm (c) = 3 . a ~ a  
Othe&abn'llbeereatedb/therol.eheiminbegalnettud, 
W d md+r-l = 15.W s i m p  ebsrrbg am@= 1.- 
ihxh&m-I nll be tread b/ the h i m  intepl nethed. 
(hsssofmxhatcr-2 = 237.5753 simper ebsrrbg am@= 1.- 
OrcderatorZ will be treetej b/ the &in irrtegal @wad. 
Othis resorarce mterM yi 1 L be treated es a 2-dinersi-1 cbject. 
Omlure frecticn of Lurp in  cell rsed to emart far -181 self-&ieldirg1.00000 
r e s h  rs fiss resscet OdS;lp -1.--oe ..amawx, -7.--(B 
12 4.la081EG .mXXXE1X) -1kI618SEa 
13 - 2 m i E 4 1  .mXXXE1X) - 1 3 m a E a  
I 4  5.6B%iWr) .mXXXE1X) - 1 . m - 0 1  
15 I .- 53maE-06 
16 4--(B .ll@XWOO -280e31tf-06 
17 2 . M a  .- -I.-* 
bcess resrrrrce integals 
0 resolLed 
m i m  3.2754sWn 
f issim .OaXXE00 
- e l m  time .IB min. 
0 n h U l  n*=KIZ 44101 berpgehrP 9E.U) 
ksawce data fa this ncli& rpcWed 1W1m 
(hsssMber(4 = 100.0813 tFnperatue(ke1vin) = %5.OOO 
Qntmtial scatter sigm = 3.W 1 m . n c l e g  cksity = 1.1--05 
ospin facbFr (9) = 8785.290 lup dmrsim (etar) = 4.681mIE01 
Olmer rahus = .- M mrrectim (c) = 3.4WXlE-01 
O t h e ~ u i l L b e t r e t r t e d b y t h e ~ m i r t e g a l n e t t o j .  
(hsssof-I = 15.995 per * ataro= 1.543mBa 
ihxh&m-l will t e t r e e t e j b / t h e ~ i i & S * -  
W dllukmtm-2 = 87.583 s i m p  dmdm aim+ 1.72- 
i h x h & m - Z w i L l b e t r e e t e d b / t h e & i m i ~ l n e t h a l .  
Othis resorsrce mterial will be treeted as a Minersicre1 cbject. 
Omlure fractim of Lurp i n  aell rsed to emart far spatial self-&ieldirgl.IDDJ 
resebs IPS fiss rssca t  OdS;lp -3#xme-U2 .- -3AlceE-03 
12 -7.1--U2 .UIUIOXl - 2 . M - C Q  
13 -2.Q60miE4l .oarmEa, -7.977W45 
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. .- 
k i m  7.QjaYf91 
fissicn .00aXE(a3 
- elaped tine .03 rnin. 
o rvlM *1oe mtd lOAU83 u r n  - 975.00 
0 h-103 n~elCe 45103 tmp3tms 975.m 
hmwce data fa this ncli& 
mtd rnAU83 
h n n b e r  (4 = l@.@l tenpgatuP(h1vin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.408 lupd-tul? dssity = 6.4F1510R-06 
&pin factcr (g) = .%I lurp d l m l c n  (elm) = 4.a81zplE-01 
Oimer radils = .aamwsO &df carecticn (c) = 3.42&?&lE-01 
OtheEtsrrterwillbetreatedb/Fhemrheiminte&rmthod 
OlEss of e - 1  = 15.995 sigre(per asabg am@= 2.- 
ORxlaetar-1 u r l l  be ttwtd ty. the r m k i m  integal nethod. 
Qrasfoffdsatm-2 = 257.953 pr * amlo= 2.-
~ 2 w i l l  h t tw td t y . t hemdEh i&&  
Wlis resorepe W i a l  w i l l  be treeted a 2-dinemian1 cbject. 
Ordure fracticn of h p  i n  cell llsed to eemr* fa spltial self-shieldi~l.am0 
r e s b  - res fisr res scat' V i.rn4rn-a mmam i .wa 
10 -2.m70eB-tR .aXXmE90 4.18MlEa 
11 - 1 Z W s a  .  -1.l'JwloE-oe 
12 -1SPlE-04 .ooMxEO -1.WE-05 
a .amME90 .m .m 
I4 .- .000000 .aXXmE90 
15 2.X0SiE-01 .mrmEso 320iOSlEU3 
16 3.5aStffh41 .amME90 - S 3 7 % % € ~  
17 -1BZUJOM2 .mrmEso -1.5WloE-01 
18 8.- .omxxEa) 2.6TDE-01 
19 1 . 1 5 1 ~  .mxxXFoD -l.!i@ZE-fB 
P 1.088B31Fa) .aXXmE90 -2.455%N3 
21 2.ltis93E-01 .omnaa, 1.--(n 
- 
@mss mmme inkgals 
0 r€so ld  
micn 1 . 1 5 1 5 ~  
f issicn .uXU303 , de tim .07 min. 
* I@ 45105 tapmtuw 
0 palas *la? lpWed- 4fm5 v 
hmwce &a fa this mli& 
OlBsS nnber (a) = l04.m blvin) = 975.000 
w e n t i &  scettg sigm = 4.W m m b i t y  =3..-.06 
W n  feEta (g) = 15Zl0.000 lup dhmicn  (sber) = 4.6B181zplE-01 
Oimer = .amOM40 ckcoff carectlcn (c) = 3.4Z%C6lE-01 
Othe~wi l lbetmtd~themrrheimintegelrmthod 
QRassofndsata-1 = 15.m si-pr EbsDltmr 4.- 
QRxLretcrlwillbetrwtd thermkimintg l ra lmthai  (hepsof,,dmtw2 = 8.- sig- asabg am)= 4.- 
b + m t a - Z w i l l b e t m t d  t hemrn ime&mtha i  
MIS resorepe mterial will% twal r a Zdi-iorl cbject. 
Ordure fractim of Lurr, in cell ised to eomnt f c r  d i d  self-shieldirn=l.amX) 
r e s b .  res fiss RS scatscat w +.-a .mrmEso -,.-a 
a 5 m ~ a  .amma -3.614218-06 
I4 7.773465E-04 .aXXmE90 4.lnamE-05 
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0 mlwd 
-im 6.12XWOl 
f lsslm .mmso 
- e l m  tim .W min. 
0 PalCB *lo? -'=I 10/1W 46lOE bEnpgatuP 9E.W 
ksmme data for this ncl ick 
OlEss nnbg (a) = 106.977 klvin) = 9E.000 
Qrttntial scatter sigm = 4.146 m m b i t y  =9.-- 
W n  fatty- (a = 211A.lW lurp dimnsim (star) = 4.681BltaME4 
O l m  mills = .(#MmE40 chaff mrrectim (c) = 3.4BB51E4 
O t h e ~ w i l l  be tmtedlythem-cheim integ.al rrethod 
Onass of nderatcr-I = 15.995 siQ(B(Fff&ubramO= l.gs4iVHB 
~ ~ ~ 1 w i l l t e t r P e t e d  themchimirtegalnethaa 
LhapsofIdrator-2 = 3.- s impe r  ebsortmr amO= 2.oW8Z336 
--2willbetrwted t hemch im im l r r e t ha l .  
Othis ranr. -ial w i l l %  rmal s a Mmiml cbject. 








Oe#zss ~eswrre inbegds 
0 redd 
-im 2.UCEOW2 
f lsslan .mmso 
- el- tine .IRmin. 
0 sil-16 e d f e i v  nef 1'139 4 n a ~  berpgetup m.0~ 
chswrce dste far this nrll& 
rpeWed 1W1m 
QrePs Mbg (a) = lO7.W * tapmtm(kelvin) = Q15.m 
Qapntial scattg sigm = 4.93 lurped wlm dnsity = 6.tYZB6E47 
O w n  faEbFr (9) = 1441.810 lurp dimrsicn <eb) = 4.681Za,lE-01 
O i m  rehm = .mXXXXEa) chaff arrecticn (c) = 3 . a l E 0 1  
Othe~willbetreebedlythencdeiminbeg.elnethaF 
OlEss of --1 = 15.995 p e r ~ b ~ & e r e t r r r l ) = Z . n  (Lllb.m-1 nll be t- by the &im i & h  
Qnassofn&mtcP2 = 257.933 srmper * etmo= 2.- 
Omkmtw-2 uil l be treated Ly the h i m  i-1 nethaa (khis rescrrme naderial wi l l  be treatd as a M m i o r e l  dsjgt. 
Mm fractim of lurp i n  ell rsed to accunt far qatiel  self-shieldirg=l.tIXCl 
.W min. 0 :%F ,,
0 *I31 *la?. W.106.1Q.106 szE%z 
cbta fa thii n i l i d?  - 
oRSsnnbeP(e) = lW.i€il blvin) = Q15.000 
we-itial scatter sigm = 4JM h i  5.-% Wn (a = %8?5 Lurp dirrPnsim (elm) = 4.6B12pff-01 
Olm rehm = .- ckdf mrrectrm (c) = 3 . B l E 0 1  
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Othefhchrml l  be trretedbyfhrarheiminteg.al mhd. 
QnSs of medsator-1 = 15.95 s i m p  hxkr atcm)= 2.- 
hdratcr- lu i l lbetrestd the&imintg*almethad. 
O l a P s o f ~ ~ ~ - Z  = s imper hxkr atrrn)= 3.4XY36P106 
hxksatcr-Zwillbetreeted themrheimimegalmethad. 
Rhis ~ ~ s a  nafsial will% t- as a 2-dinmiml &j&. 
Ordure fractim of L u p  i n  cel l  lsfd to aDmnt fcr sptial self-shieldi~1.00000 
ckawl r e s h  res flss resscat 
0 e l g d  tine .amin. 
*l@, MO,lOb, M6,106 54132 barpgaare m.m 
hmmze data for this ncl i& w 10/12189 
Oless Nltmr (8) = l30.771 Mpmtudb lv in )  = !Z!i.OOO 
m i d  mer sigm = 4-31 Lurped ncleg dersity = 1 . m - 0 5  
W n  factcr (9) = 6E.m lurp dimersim <eb) = 4.Bl2am-01 
Oimg d i m  = .OaXXXXEa) M mien (c) = 3.4LWZK-01 
OthefhchruilLbetreebedtwthemrrheimintem-almhd. 
Qnassdnaleratarl = 15:95 :imp hxkr atcm)= 1 . m ~  
hxksatwl  will be t r d  ty the mrheim ir*-1 nethod 
Qnassdmxlratar-2 = 257.583 sigmCpercCsatmratcm)= 1.- 
lhh%ta-2 w i l l  be ttwtd ty the rarheim irt-1 nethod 
Othis resa9.re tmterhl m l l  be treetd ES a 2dimiql ct,ject. 
Chdrme f m i m  of lurp i n  cell rsed to aDmnt for -la1 self-shieldilrg1.00000 
r e s k  RS fiss resscet v' - 1 . r n l ~ d S  .m 4.m-05 
10 4.?iSll&-(IJ .000001k00 
11 3--08 .00DOOo -9.ZlSI3i-07 
b c s s  mame int-ls 
0 
-ion 9.m#E-Ol 
f issim .am#so 
- dm tine .a min. 
O m 1 3 5  B d f b i v ~ e t  12% w 10/1w 54135 tepmktw 975.a) 
0 e l 3 6  nt= l@, lU5 la, lO5, 107 54% benpgebre 55.m 
o c o s i m ~  d b i v  lret 1d1 SB tepmktw 975.m 
c4ta for this ncli& w 10/12189 
0 ~ 6 ~  n n h  (8) = 131.W barpgetur(b1vin) = 975.000 
Qxtmtial scatter sigm = 7.m 1urpad.n.cl~ density = 1.3fSBE8 
l$in fefte (9) = 374.137 L u p  h i m  (star) = 4.BlZP1E01 
Olmg rachus = .a#xmcoo M arrectim (c) = 3.4XGiSlE-01 
OthefhchruillbetreebedlyfhmrrheiminbegalmtW 
Olessofnaleratarl = 15.W simper SbSaber ebemF: l .az854M 
lhh%ta-lwi l lbet~tythemrheimir*egalnemod 
Olessofldr$cr-2 = 23B.051 s imper dmrtm atcm)= 1.3GE51M 
k&r&cr-2rnll b e t r e s t d t y t h e r m k h i ~ l n e m o d  
Othis renrrnm W a l y i l L  be tmtd as a 2-dirnasiql &ject. 
Ordure fractim of Lurp i n  all rsed to gmnt fa- sptial self-shieldilrgl.0rm) 
r e s h  res fiss resscet 7 - 3 . m - 0 5  .ammo - 2 s n m a  
10 -1m7E-a3 .  -3.5t64gI-03 
11 - 7 . m l E a  .ocmmm -1.Zlrn-01 
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18 2.ZlSEti-03 .aXXXXEOO -1.6--06 
19 1317WE-03 .aXXXXEOO 9.67162%45 
bwzss resol.rrce integals 
0 resdwd 
w i m  3.56ZWQ 
f issim .axnacoO 
10 min. o :!e tim? &I@ rpeWed w'lm sac terperehrP m.00 
0 cs-1s * la? 5618 tEnpgehrs m.00 
0 cs-137 mel@ rpeWed Wlm %m t~npgehrs m.00 
0 la-136 e l @  56136 tEnpgahrs 975.00 
Lt.gcrrmp &a for this ncl i& lpated Wlm 
Qress lultm (8) = a4.m keMI-0 = m.m 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 4.835 =srb.ity =8.1511~-Q 
Ospin f a c t ~  (g) = llk7.m lurp dinrnrim (star) = 4.6glaME-01 
Oim 18djlB = .00mX#90 &muff m l m  (c) = 3.42&5Z-01 
Wleil.scrtmrwilLbetmtedb/thenmkimirrteg.almrtW 
Qress Of nafrata-1 = 15.9% sigm(pg burb atori)= 2.OWl7WX 
hdr&a-I w i l l  be tmd the Mi iml mM. 
Oraspofnafrata-2 = 2hB sigra(per burb atan)= 2.- 
Orcdmtcr-2 wi 11 be tmted the rud-ieim imegral mM. 
Othis wnx rmteria1wilPh ttwtd r a 2dinai-1 &ject. 
Mure  fnct im of lurp i n  cell rsed to aanrR fa- spltial self-hieldirgl.rm00 
resbs res fiss rssce t  T 1 Dpmm 5.-a 
11 1.019501E45 .00aX1(E40 8.QjawlE-05 
Cwexs mcmre i m l s  
0 dd  
m i o n  1.BZEKlI 
f issim .amowxl 
lo m i h  
m tEnpgehrs m.OO M 10/1- 
Oms Mber (a) = l37.713 bEnpgehre(k1vin) = 5E.aX) 
w i d  scatter sigm = 4.906 1upd.ncly dssity = 1.310i3lE8 
ospin (a = l45.a lurp dmm31m (star) = 4.mfZD*-01 
olmer rehs = .000000(Ea) chaff arrectim (c) = 3.42&51E-01 
Otheatsabrwitl betmtedtythenmkimintegalmrtW 
~ r e s s o f n & m k ~ l  = 15.9% simper burb atam= 1.- 
~ I w i l l b e t m t e d b y t h e M m i m l I r e t h o j .  
Orsss Ofn&mkT2 = 87.m simper dmrtm atam= 1.453mEa 
-2 will be treeted by the mrheim integel mM. 
Othis mamx tmterial w i l l  be ttwted as a 2-dinersiwl &,ject. 
Mure frartim of llnp in  ell rsed to gmr* fa- qatlal self hieldirgl.rm00 
resebs IES fiss r ssce t  T i.aim* .OOaXMWX) 2.71.nrw-03 
lo - 2 . m - 0 6  .00aX1(E40 -1.mEilE-Ce 
11 .aXXXXEOO .aXxM40 .  
12 4.49861F-Ce .aXXXXEOO -2.nWSE-Ce 
Cwexs resotrce 1-1s 
0 d w d  
-im 8.WlZBW 
f issim .0000(E40 
- el- time -12 min. 
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0 e l 4 6  ~ l t =  la? 58144 terperetuP 9iS.M) 
0 F-141 *1@,103,K14, IQ,lOb, 107 rpeted 10 /1m 97141 terpgstuP 9iS.M) 
lhsvmx data for this =lid 
Onss r ~ . ~ l b  (€11 = l35'.C197 -kelvin) = 5E.000 
m i d  scatter sigm = 4.m 1- ncleer d rs i t y  = 1.0iS7[B4E8 
Orgin (g) = 1ce6.m lup dil~lensicn !eta-) = 4.681ZaME-01 
olm rahrs = .- M arrectim (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
OtheebscrtmrwillbtreEltedtythemxheimintegalm-°t)ral. 
Oless of m&atw-I = 15.5% s i g r a ( ~  &dxr atem)= 1.5541StB304 
Olalratcr-I w i l l  be tmtd ly the mxheim i r tegal  ndxd 
Olessofdxatw-2 = 87.933 s i m p e r  sbsabg atem)= l.i39%5E9G 
Olalratcr-2dl l  b t m t d l y t h e n x h i i i ~ l n e t h a f .  
Othis msmme neterial wi l l  be t d  a a Z-dinesi-1 abject. (kdvre frectim of lurp in cell used to aanrt far -la1 self-hieldim=l.arXX) 
KS& ' res fiss KS statsEet Y?' -43rnP4.3 .m -1.44163E-01 
11 -7.liYIBSIE42 .  9.4Eai%%a 
l2 -1.590714-03 .m -1.5al4-Or, 
kcss resmme integ-81~ 
0 d w d  
W i a n  1.ZlXBOl 
flsslcn .armwxl 
- e lqsd t ine  .12min. 
0 F-143 *la? Lprsded mflm 971W terperetuP mm 
0 dl43 *IT Kn43 mlpmtms 9is.w 
ksmi re  Cete fa- this wli& lpated mflw 
QlEss ndm (a) = 141.122 blvin) = 9iS.000 
w i a l  scatter s ign  = 5.000 E g E 2 ~ ~ ~ d r s i w  =l.WmOlEG 
Qgrn factcr (g) = 1 S . W  lurp dbmim !star) = 4.6812a01E-01 
oim radius = .oooDaXEa) &cuff axractlcn (c) = 3.4wi51E01 
Otkebscrtmrwillbetrretedtythemrtreiminbqdmthod 
Olessdudmtw-1 = 15.555 slgm(per &dxr atd= 1.- 
Qllxeratorl wi l l  b t d  the &im i-l nemad. 
Olessdudmtw-2 = A'i90 srgra(per &fsb?r atd= 1.7136671- 
O d m t ~ " 2 w i l l b e t r e e t e d  the&imi&qalnethaf. 
&his msmme m i d  w i l l %  m*d a a M m i c m l  abject. 
(kdm fractim of Lurp in dl used to aanrt far m i a l  self-shieldirsl.aXXX) 
kcss msmme i-ls 
0 resold 
Ocha-pim 5.1WlBOl 
f issim .Cfm.Em 
- e l m  tim .I2 min. 
0 rd-145 lrklq 60145 9is.W 
lhsvmx data for this ncli& cpcebed lQmm 
Onss Nlber (a) = l43.a bPnpgehlr(Mvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  smtter sigm = 5.&7 Lupd ncleg dpsity = 7.--06 
@pin (II) = lW7.W lurp dinensim (dm-) = 4.fBlB1ZZDE-01 
mm rahrs = .0a300#E90 ckmff a*rectlcn (c) = 3 . B E - 0 1  
Otheebscrtmrwillbetrretedtythemxheimintegdmthod 
QRss of m&ata--1 = 15.955 s i m p e r  * atan)= 2.- 
a tmp 2.46- 
M v r e  fmtim of L u p  in cell used tu gmR far spetial sdf-hieldirgl.aXXX) 
CBap K S h  KS fiss reps& 
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- eleFsejtine .Emin. 
0 d l 4 7  *la? cpabed w- 60147 terpgehrP 
0 p l 4 7  nklu? 61147 terpertrhre 
l hsmre  &a for this wli& 
cpabed w- 
OrrssMber (e) = 145.653 barpgehre(ke1vin) = 975.m) 
- d i a l  settg sigm = 5.0m Lurped n c l ~  dersity = 3.14l417E-06 
W n  factcr (g) = 21589.500 ltnp dirmrsim (&tar) = 4.6B12PE4l 
Oimg redils = .armmsO chaff oxncticn (c) = 3.4ZWZE -01 
Othe brill be tmted  by the r m b i m  irtegd nethai 
Onssof fd l -+ - l  = 15.95 s i g d p r  ebeatrer a@nO= 5.- 
Qrrrlerator-1 nll be t d  the &im integral nethal. 
O n s s d e c r - 2  = 8.9s p e r e b e a t r e r a t m F 6 . m  
-cr-2 rill t- b/ h. -in im&& 
Othis resaeFe mterial w i l l  be treated as a Minasiagl  cbject. 
Chdure fractirn of lup in  dl lsgf to eDmrC for mid self-shieldingl.aK100 
r e s h  ms fiss resscet T?' - 1 . m - 0 1  .  - 5 . m e  
(I.escrepe cete fa- this wli& ' 
O r a a s W ( 8 )  = 145.653 -kelvin) = 975.m) 
mentiel satter sigm = 5.023 LuqAru~tpg desity = 6.8817SE-07 
&pin factor (g) = .ax, lurp chmlcn (star) = 4 . m m 4  
oim dls = .armmso chaff oxnctlan (c) = 3.4WiSlE-01 
Othe*brill betrmtedbythermbiminkg-alnethai 
Q l e r s a f ~ ~ l  = 15.95 s imper  ebeatrer 2.9%3lE9S 
Qlrlaatcr-1 b r i l l be tdb / t he& in i rCeaa l  net)lcrl. 
O l a s s o F ~ 2  = ZV.583 sigm(per h d x r  &mO= 2.-
Omhta-2 brill be treeted b/ the tucheim i-1 nethed. 
Othis reswrce miterial fill be t d  as a 2-dinasiwi cbject. 
Chdure fracticn of L u p  i n  cell lsej to eDmrt far gatial self-shieldingl.mX10 
res& res fiss rassmt Oqpp 2.8JbR114l .(#mOE90 1.1- 
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14 -2.40t6an-01 .m -1M501E4R 
15 3.117676E-01 .000003E90 -1.W67S4R 
I6 7 . m d o  .mmowx, - 3 . m - a  
17 4.2B14%€do .000003E90 -2.4Ololaa-Or, 
18 3.51-do .000003E90 -I.-* 
19 2.91OKlEdo .000003E90 -1.61(prg;E-C% 
ZD 8.43WS-a .000003E90 4 . w G  
oemss mmre integ-als 
0 m l v e d  
I1SsqFticn 7.8525E9e 
f lsslcn .000aF00 
- e l m  tim .I5 min. 
thernel scetberirg mtrix nntmr 3 at a tenpgehre of 5W.a ws decbed 
0 d r i 9  ~~k=lOe, W, HR 6 x 9  tenpgaaJP 9iS.00 
hsmme cete far this wli& lPLBtBd I(vIUBi) 
Oress nntmr (a) = 147.638 benpgahlP(klvin) = 975.aD 
Qxtmtial scatter sigm = 3.W l@.ncleg h i t y  = 8.EW&E-OB 
w n  fectar (9) = 10407.900 lurp dwresicn (trber) = 4.6BlZaME-01 
Oimer r d r s  = .mxmrwX, M f  amecticn (c) = 3.4219XlE-Ol 
O t h e ~ u i L L b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i n b e g . e l n r e t h a L  
Oressofndmta-1 = 15.9% perebeDlimratuW2.1291- 
-1 w i l l  be t- b/ the nmteii i&FM. 
O r e s s o f ~ w Z  = ZR.953 simper &mrker ataW 2.354- 
h4wata-2 nll be t- b/ the mrheim irRegrel nethad. 
Othis renrrnce mjtrial $11 be treetsd es a 2-dinesiarel cbjeb. 
Wme fmt icn of l ~ n p  i n  dl Lsed to gmrC far ge t l a  df-hieldiwl.0mX1 
resEbs res fiss r e s e  O;PP 8.wiE-a mmw 3.m17iEa 
12 -5AclmE-oe .amnEcao -1.iara54E-Ol 
I3 2 3 l w E a  .- 2 r n & - a 3  
14 9.785AJ(E-a3 .OO#XEo - 7 . m a  
Denegs mmre integ-als 
0 resolved 
c i c n  8.olwse 
f lssltn .a#XEo 
- el* tine mt.!&min. 
0 ml 
. . 
hwxme far this wli& 
Ihm m b  (a) = W.63 belvin) = 975.m 
iel scatter sigm = 5.162 m w  Qlity =2.%I(OB* 
W i n  fgtcr (9) = W.4P Lurp dinesitn (trbar) = 4.6WtlME-01 
Oim redils = .- M mrectitn (c) = 3.GWZlE-01 
O t h e c C s a b e r w i l l b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i ~ ~  
O r e s P o f ~ l  = 15.m agre(pr ebeDlimr atmQ= 6.711HXE46 
hxkmta-lnllbetreaCed t h e ~ i n r i ~ l ~  
Oresof.'Z = 2.m S l r n p r  lteaber atuW 7.4emEa 
~ 2 w i l l b e p m t +  themrd~?!hir*epl~!~M. 
m s  - a t  n i t %  t- s a ~ n e s i m t  h-. 
Ovdm f m t i c n  of Imp i n  4 1  used to far spetial self-shieldingl.CWU3 
mds m fiss res- T - 8 ~ 1 * a ,  .- aaama 
11 -I.-* .OO#XEo -2.IERaB-Ol 
12 -6.zm?6Ea .OO#XEo -1Blr;ZKEa 
I3 4.471614XIl .- -3.SZGf300 
14 .000003E90 -6kIKnZG 
bwss  mmre integels 
0 resolved 
DEtsapim 2.8ZWXR 
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f issicn .- 
.I5 min. i A%? tim -I@, I=, la, 105. iw, im IO,MO 62151 tenpgaaFee m.00 
bxmce &a fur this = l ick  
Qnss Mtmr (a) = 149.a kelvin) = 9iS.000 meid scatter sigm = 5.m e m c i s i t y  z 3 . m -  
w n  (g) = 7874.A3 Lurp dimrsicn (star) = 4.C812P1E-01 
Olm redrrs = .00000aE90 csrcoff crrreetitn (c) = 3.42&ZlE01 
Othe&dmn'Llbetmtd~themrheiminbeQalmethod 
Qnssofmbtcr- I  = 15.935 s impe r  &mkr atari)= 5.WZiSSBG 
lh&mtcPluillbemd t h e M m i r * ~ l n e t h o d .  
Qnssofncdsator-2 = 2 . W  SlgW$per iCsatmr atari)= 5.zwEa05 
Onxir&cr-2 dl be treeted the mFcheim i-1 nethod. 
Othis res~nrre -.a1 *ill% treated s a 2-dimrsia~l cbject. 
(kolune fracticn of tun, i n  dl wed to exwt fa- a i a l  sdf-shieldiwl.rn0a) 
ressts ' res fiss res scetscet 
-1.!XXHE-01 .aCOXHU -1.EE5E-CQ 
15 l .4fSSO1 .aCOXHU 7.541PiE-CQ 
. 
*im 2.- 
f 1ssla-1 .ODOOOE90 
.15 min. 6 !s!F' ~1@,1~,~.Mb,106,107 whtd XVMD 6?lK benpgetrre 975.00 
-&a for this n i l i d i t  ~ ~ 
Qnss nnker (a) = l50.615 tCnpgehre(b1vin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.m lqd n c l w  clasity = 1 . W f  46 
V n  (9) = 863.5% lup dimersial (*tar) = 4.&lZllE-01 
Olmer dll6 = .(#XXXXEOD dnmff caractlcn (c) = 3.4zwa5E-01 
O t h e $ a a t e r n i l L b e ~ ~ t k r r d e i m i r r c e g . a l ~  
Qnssof-1 = 15.935 s impe r  &dm at@= 1.372WBIW5 
lh&mtcPl nll betreatedbjthemFcheimi~lnethod. 
Qnssofmbtcr-2 = W.W a m p e r  iCsatmr am@= 1.- 
~ 2 u i l l b e f ~  t h e m F c h e i m i r * e p l ~ .  
Othis res~nrre mterial nll % tmd s a 2-chmasronel cbject. 
Mm fmtim of lurp i n  cell used to exwt far smtial sdf-*ieldi&.rn0a) 
r e s b  res fiss res- T? 2kOep1E-06 .aCOXHU 1 . 1 ~ - 0 6  
10 9.tmxc€-(Y( .mrx#so -1.soam-CQ 
11 -1~55E-CQ .mrx#so 5.4Bs3E-Oe 
14 -8.- .mxXxE90 -1.HHECQ 
OeKEss resmme inbegals 
0 d d  
-im 2.iWZ9303 
f lsslal .mnaca, 
- e l e  tine .17 min. 
0 a t 1  *~81Co,~,lC6,1068W qxhd10114rLIP 63153 975.00 
bxmce cirta fa this ncll& 
oms nnker (a) = 151.t97 klvin) = QEi.000 
m i e l  srattg sigm = 9.731 e m d i m i t y  =6.33W?E-07 
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agin f a ~ t ~  (g) = lta55.500 lup h i m  !*bar) = 4.681alE-01 
O i m r  r d t s  = .[#aOuE90 M f  m i m  (c) = 3.428XtjlE-01 
OtheEtscrberwiLl betmidtytkmrrheiminbeqsrlnethal 
OlElssofnKrkratwI = 15.995 Slgre@er * e 2.itlmmC5 
Onxleraccr-luilltetrestd themdeimimzplnethod. 
OressdnKrkratcr-2 = 2.283 s i m p e r  * e 3 . ~ m o 5  
Onxkratw2 uill be tmtd the m d e i m  i-1 Rethad. 
Ohis wna naterial ui 11% tnx&d r a 2-d imiml  &ject. 
Ordlne fractim of L~np i n  cell crqd to aamrt for spatial self-&ieldirgl.00000 
Ormo r e s b  res flss resscat 
~esrrmncedatefa-thisnilicl? ' - 
OlElss Mber (a) = 1K.a kelvin) = Sr15.000 
F i a t  scat%- s ign  = 9.731 w&r&mity =9.PBIIXQ 
W n  v ($0 = 19a5.801 lup dmmian (ah) = 4.t8l22lE-01 
O i m r  I-&= = .ODQ#XE(IO M f  carrutim (c) = 3.4X05lE-01 
OtheetsaberuillbetmtdtythemrcheiminteqalrnethDd 
OlessdnrrlPatorl = 15.495 a m p e r  d m r k  atcnQ= 1.- 
ORldsata-lui l lbetmtd t h e m d t ? i m i ~ l n e t W .  
k o f n & m t o r 2  = 2.283 ampr * abern)= l.WWiH5 
~ 2 u i l l b e t m t d  t h e r m k i m i r c e g e l ~ .  
MIS rercre w i l l %  treated r a 2-dmiml &j&. 
Ovdlne fractian of Lurp i n  cell crqd to aamrt for e i a l  self-shieldirgl.00000 
r e s b  res f iss resscat 
'%+ -~mix-oi .mm(HOO *.--a 
a -3.cm9~41 .ammoo -2.4mi~-ce 
14 3-41 .nmxxEso IAtBXE-Cn 
15 1.8ZiWZ-01 .amuEa, Z.lXlBG5EG 
16 7.8SwB90 .ammoo 9.25xw-ce 
17 -1- .#XXXXE(ID -1S iS4HU 
18 1.1- .UJlKWOO 1JlBXZBW 
w -1.- .ammoo l.lsnWs0 
bees renrere inbegals 
0 dd 
date for this wli& 
Oless Mber (a) = la.592 krlvh) = Sr15.m 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.277 i =I.- 
W n  - ($0 = 12700.100 lurp chmmim (ah) = 4.68laME-01 
Oim I-&w = .mmxwx, C b d f  aorrnctlul (c) = 3.428XtjlE-01 
Otheabscr te ru i l lbe t reE lbedty tkncrdr imi~nethd  
OlessofnrrlPatorl = 15.995 ampr * atcnQ= 1.- 
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kk ra tw-1  will be trpateel the &im irt-1 mhd. 
Qm?sdm&mtm-2 = i%B3 simper dm&r atan)= 1.13B- 
kk ra tw-2  will be treated the &im i r tep l *  
m i s  -.a1 will% t d  e a Wmiml abject. 
Wune frectim of Lurp in  cell us$ to gmr* for sptial sdf-shieldi~l.0am 
r e s h  res fiss resscat 
-1.-WX] .OECDlXO - 1 ~ - 0 l  
I3 l.%IZlWX] .OmXXE(XI l.F16lE€-01 
16 1.4%9XO .clWCBOl 4.1488j9E-03 
17 l.StE64E-01 .OmXXEa) -lk;lPla[E-OO 
18 9.MSlE-@ .- -1.OXEE-00 
19 6.2553l5€-@ .mXXXEo - 8 . W - 0 6  
P I.--@ .- 1.&maxl4 
21 .OmX#+00 .mXXXEo .  
ZL .mXXXEo .  .m 
23 .00aX#40 .000000E90 .- 
a .mXXXEo .0000aEOD .aX#XE90 
25 -2.lZTRlE4J .OmXXEa) - 1 ~ ~  
a5 - 5 . m  .OmXXEa) l.%l4&Boo 
27 -1.- .OmXXEa) 7-4 
OpXgs r e g ~ g l ~ e  integ-als 
0 resdd 
w i m  3.5753304 
f issim .amoEa, 
- el*  ti^ .18 min. 
QrZ4 1IY3 sigs94 ne#Lps p-3 293 f-l/em[l.+5) B tctpmaw 975.00 
(L.gorrre &a for this ncl i& 
Qm?s (8)  = =.a9 blvin) = 975.0a) 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 1O.M m - h i t y  =4.%-* 
aspin (9) = bRGa450 lurp dhsim !elm) = 4.dS1aME-01 
Olm rahls = .- dacoff an'ectim (c) = 3.4ZWiSlE-01 
O t t r e ~ w i l l b e ~ ~ t h e m r h e i r n i n t e @ m t h o d  
(Inssofmkmtwl = 15.S s i m p  ehsatmr atcm)c 3.52lX5f3X 
huhta-1 w i l l  be treeted ty the &im i-1 Remod 
Oressdld?mta-2 = P7.B amp rtsorbg atmO= 3.5PKSBO4 
-2 w i l l  be treeted ty the &R irteyal lethal. 
Othis -nmterial w i l l  be treeted e3 a 2-chmia?l abject. 
O*dm f d m  of lwp in  dl & to gccrnt fcr -la1 self-hielding1.000DO 
res f i s  res scat Da;;p -2-a .m -6.rnlE-Oe 
12 -1.mlM-01 .- -7.%l8i€-(E 
13 7.Ai874E-(Yi .OOmXEa) -6.471546-06 
14 -1- .Omx#40 -3.0mt67Fo 
Oercess resagce integels 
0 d d  
w i m  5.8187[Eae 
f issim .mXXIWX) 
- ekpd t i ne  .Pnn'n. 
0 umiwgS d b i v  net la51 FPL36 lmlpmms m.03 
Q-emmxe &ta far a i s  wli& rpclrbed w'l= 
h n h m  (4 = 233.08 b M n )  = 975.000 
mentiel scatter sigm = 11.500 m & - c i m i t y  =4.08=-06 
Wn (9) = 1517l. MO Lurp d i m ~ i m  $alrr) = 4 . a a ~ ~ - 0 1  
01m reFfiup = .amffEa, d r d f  oonacticn (c) = 3.4ZWiSlE4 
O t l ~ w i l l b e t r t a t e d t y t h e m r h e i r n i ~ m t h o d  
hdld?mta-1 = 15.- ebsaber a m =  3.m- 
Omkmbx-1 will be treated the Mi ircglal mhd. 
oms5ofm&r&a--2 = &as si- dmrtzr ator3= 3.- 
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Omkatw-2 w i l l  be treeted the rude in  iriteg-al nethad. 
Ohis nare mterial t i l l %  t-4 a a Mnrsiml cbject. 
O*dm fractim of L u p  in  cell used to BOCLLnt fa- qatial self-shieldirgl.0aXX) 
Lllru~ resebs res fiss resscat 
I4 -5.n- -3.50e140E+00 -3.W59z-oe 
Deffgs nare integals 
0 d w d  
%im 2.lOSTHQ 
flsslrn l.a4QjE9e 
- el& time .Z min. 
Cu86 1% si- rqmlps-p3 27% f-l/Hl.+S) mpm- 9is.m 
-cgte for fh1s ncllB 
Qnss nntF (8) = 86.017 k M n )  = WS.000 
QmtBltial scatter sigm = 10.995 m m b i t y  =3.-6 
W n  factcr (g) = QaB.4X lup dksicn (ek) = 4.681B1Za01E-01 
Oim rrdiw = .- M cars t im (c) = 3.4WZlE4 
OtheebsateruiLlbetmtedLythemmheimi~lnethod 
Q186S af m&atar-l = 15.595 slgMper daatmr am@= 4.aW8g14E4J 
Oderatwl will be t e e d  the mcheim ittqpl nethad. 
Qnssdmodratar-2 = 2.W sigra@er daatmr am@= 4.A31EHB 
Oderatw2willbetreeted therudeimirRgFelnethad. 
Ohis -a1 will% -ed as a 2 4 m i u n l  &kt. 
M u n e  fractim of lwp i n  ell used to rn fcr spetial df-shieldingl.0aXX) 
resds res fiss ressat - -I.Wd?Z-Ol .tDXE+OJ -4.EWPE-01 
12 -1.WIP16E90 .tDXE+OJ -7.18058-01 
a ama-oe .a#~1~(30 -3.415031~~ 
14 -3.SRJWMI .aXIDOWX) -3.lpKa90 
&nxss reswrce integals 
0 d d  
- 
M i m  ~.EVKBHQ 
flsslrn .0000IE40 
- e k p d  time .Z min. 
0 lcaniuhgll d b i v  mat las;! lpMed WlW3 !zZB mlxmtws 9is.a) 
Lksame &a for &is nrlicle 
(hBss rurber (a) = 86.006 benpeatuP(ls1vin) = WS.000 
m i a l  satter sigm = 10.599 Lurppf~nclw drsity = 2.1911545E-CR 
c$in (a = (56.557 lwp dmmsicn ( a h )  = 4.681ZaME-01 
Olm rahw = .- ctncoff mrrectim (c) = 3.4WZlE4 
Otheataabgwillbetmtedbytherudeimintegalnethod 
Qnss of lds$cr - l  = 15.995 sigwper h a k  aton)= 7.XWJHXI 
QIDjS.etqcl nll be treated Ly the mdeh iritegal mtthod. 
QnssafllDehlBtCT2 = =.@I pr*am@=3.3646PFE4 
-w2 uiu h p a t +  the m i m  id&. 
Orhis mmme mterial y 11 be t d  a a 2-d imiun l  cbjgt. 
(kdw fractim of lup in  cell used to rn for m i a l  self-shieldiwl.0mX) 
resabs res f i s  resscat v 3 .a#XIE(30 -4.m-01 
12 -4.3XBllE91 .- 4.9W1715Wn 
l3 -5.4Ol41M .a#XIE(30 -1.7WSlEtOl 
I4 -1.IYSaYE9e .tDXE+OJ - 6 . m 1 W X )  
Oecgs reswrce i-1s 
0 d w d  
-im 1.8308[E91 
flsslm 5.cms€* 
- e l m  the .ZJ min. 
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0 rephnimZ37 d / t r i v  mt lX3 Ssm tlqxmms 95.W 
Ckumm &a for this wli& 
qxkd 1 0 f l m  
fhss nnbr (a) = P5.012 klvin) = 975.ORl 
ment ia l  scatter sigm = 10.W w e e r W i t y  = 1.RRPYEa 
W n  fact? (g) = 1olw.800 lvrp dnmsicn (sk) = 4.6812a01EQl 
Oim rarllus = .- M arrectlcn (c) = 3.4SaE-01 
O t h e e t s c r b e r w i l l b e ~ b / t h e ~ m i n t e q a l m e t h a l  
~ress of d m t w - 1  = 15.~5 S I ~  * etem)= awl -  
QRldratcr-1 will be treeted the h i m  i-1 nethod. 
h s s  of d m t c r - 2  = &1 sigracper dmrtm e- 9.BZWWVi 
~ 2 w i L l b t r e e t e d  themcheimirctegalnethod. 
Othis resrsrrre mterial will "s, treeted cs a 2-dimmiorel cbject. (kdure fracticn of lurp i n  dl rsed to gmurt fa spetial self-shieldirg=l.aXXX) 
r e s h  res fiss -scat - -6-1E-a -2.m2411a -7-45 
12 3.1UIEBIE-02 9SZ3SE8 7.$XZ!5€45 
13 4.9176R-03 8.9397635 - 4 . M 4 %  
14 ~J,EGEE-~ - 5 m i n a  -I.WBZ-(D 
oe#ss resorenm integ-als 
0 &d 
Ckumm daea for this w l ide  
Q186s nnber (a) = 236.167 bEnpgatup(ls1vin) = 975.m) 
Wmtial scattg sigm = 10.8i0 lqd ncleg dpsity = 1 .TIJ47ZE-U7 
q n  w (9) = 13130.600 Lurp h i m  (ehr) = 4.6812aD1E-01 
Olm reJIu = .00aXXXE90 M amactim (c) = 3.4aS351E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t e d b / t h e r v c h e i m ~ ~  
O r e s s o f ~ l  = 15.475 perdx~terebenv)=9.62L6W95 
rill tmtd bl m d ~ m  irtGF2 
Oressoflidmtw2 = ZR051 sigre(pr * atm= 1.0BZlI166E96 
QnrlPetarZ will be tmtd by the mcheim i-1 mthtd 
Wlis mcmce nil1 be tmtd cs a 2dimmi-1 ebject. 
M u r e  fmticn of hp in  -11 u d  to amrC fa spetial sdf-shieldingl.rm00 
R S ~  RS fis =scat Y?' *.ma -1.-4% *-a 
12 -5.1BmBa -5.ZmnB8 -2.7W7e-04 
13 4.0m2llE-01 7 . m - 0 e  9k8km-03 
14 -3--01 -6.9PM4dE-0e 8.5Sll1E45 
DBoers rescrsnce integels 
0 d w d  
%icn &a63891 
f 1ss1m 9.- 
- el- tine .Z7 min. 
0 pllfcnim8R d k i v  net 1% %a? mpzrakm =.a) 
ckmmne data for th1s nclld? w- 
hss nnba (a) = 236.W loawn) = !Ri.m) 
w i d  samg sigm = 10.230 megdity q n  (9) = 6436.710 lrnp dbmsicn (rrber) = 4.681ZP1E01 
Olm h r s  = .(mrXxE90 M aorreEtltn (c) = 3.4xG6tE-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l  bebxaadbythemrrheim integel nethal 
Oressdneelratcr-1 = 15.- s i m e - 2 . 0 6 5 7 a O i W B  
~ l u i l l b e t r e e t e d  themcheimirctegalnethaf. 
- o f m h t a - 2  = 2 i Q 1  sigm@r dsabr ebenv)= 2.a- 
M u m  fmtitn of 1- i n  dl ud to gmurt fa sfatid self- shieldirgl.rm00 
QmP re6gs RS fiss msmt 
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Orkmm &a fa- this mli& 
Qress nnbg (a) = Zn.592 tapmtm(blvin) = 96.000 
qx2ential scatter sigm = 10.599 1urped.ncl~ b i t y  = 1.15iWleE-I16 
$lin faEtfr (a = 61yp.a l ~ n p  dl~l~micn (8-her) = 4.t81m1~4I 
Olm rerfirs = .- &mff axractim (c) = 3.4WZ1E-01 
W ~ e ~ n ' l l  be t m t d t y t h e r m h i m  inbaget 
Onssdmx@tor-I = 15.m simper daxk BtQR)= 1.4- 
bdmtw-I nll be treated b/ the nrcheim im-1 method. 
Orefsofmhtcr-2 = ZBJ.51 s i m p  &cdm atcnO= 1.58lXiEKX 
Omhator-2 will be treated b/ the nrcheim irt-1 nethal. 
Wlis r e s o m  -.a1 fill be treeted as a 2ilimrsiut31 abject. 
0*dm fracticn of L l n p  i n  cell used t o m  for gBtial df-shiddingl.aXm 
mats IPS f i s  IPS& 
'v' - 3 . m - a S  - 8 . M - 0 7  -1.lzItKE-06 
10 -2.mm-03 -1 rn lE -04  -1.p63[ra 
11 -8.E&iE-@ -5.1a3134E-06 -1.178RlE-01 
12 -1 .MS1m -6.m-03 -1.ltXmEm 
13 -1.siim-01 9 .ass~-06 -1.101~84~a 
14 .Omx#90 .Omx#90 .Omx#90 
15 1.744W-Oe 33BJE-06 3.451913E-03 
I6 3.Ul52iSWX) 5 B - 0 6  3-41 
17 4 . a m  931x197~42 4.- 
18 -6kOm6SWTI - l . Z Z & W  5.- 
19 7&W&+CQ I.46ZXE-01 5.%2%3301 
P 9- -1.7838WE-m 1.7FB134E90 w m 1nCegals 
0 IESdLed 
-im 5.564a4E4J 
f ISS~UI 2.m- 
- el- tine .S) min. 
0 pl&nimabl d & i v  1% '-@ted ~~ !ail t m p ~ d u w  975.00 
k w m n e  dBta for this ncli& 
Qnass nnbg (a) = Z8.9i'a blvin) = !JE.000 
Qdential satter sigm = 10.m ~ L S  b i t y  = 5.C648IlE-06 
ospin (a = WIOe.100 L l n p  dirnensicn <%tar) = 4.6BltD1E-01 
Olmer rehls = .aXxm[E90 ckcoff carecticn (c) = 3.4WZE-01 
O t h e a t s a b g w i l l t e t m t d b y t h e r m h i m i ~ ~  
Orefsofnrdratarl = 15.925 sim(mr atsorbg atan)= 3.378161iB04 
Odmtw-1 nil1 be t d  the Mi i-1 nethcd. 
Orefsofmhtw-2 = a 1 6 1  s i m p s  hmbr atan)= 3.6Z16tllE96 
h x h t r - 2  will be t reetd the Mi i-1 M. 
Othis msmre Reberial will %, treetej es a Miners iml  abject. 
Ordm frectim of llnp in  cell lrqd to a m  far qntial self-shieldingl.OmT) 
IPS& res f1ss resscet %@ S.WOIPjE-03 5.13E6lLl-03 6-IE-OC 
a -3.5lmsn-or a . ~ a  -I.-* 
14 -2-4 -1.wzE-01 -1.54mE65 
15 lkXWilE-@ - 4 ~ ~  
m integ-als 
0 d w d  
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- el- tine .P min. 
0 pll*mim%2 e d f h i v  net 1161 lpebed 10/1M13 922 terpgahrec 975.m 
h data far this =lib 
lhess nnbg (a) = a60.145 berpgahre(ke1vin) = 975.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 10.a 1tq-d ncleg dasity = 3.41-47 
w n  (SO = 6606.710 Lcnp dimasim ( a h )  = 4.681aME-01 
Olm radrls = .aXXMaE90 chuff amw3icn (c) = 3.4WZiSlE-01 
Otheatsaberuillbetmtdlythermheimintegal dd. 
lhess of --I = 15.995 . sigre(p?r~atori)=5.00657r;4E95 
~ c u - - l  wi l l  be t d  b/ the mrheim int-1 nethcd. 
~ o f ~ 2  = a 0 5 1  pr * atam= 5.- 
-2n l l  h t ~ b / t h e ~ i m i & $ k d .  
Othis femmre rmterial nll be tmtd ES a 2 - d r ~ ~ ~ i a ~ l  cbject. 
Mure fmtim of lurp i n  dl lsej to eeeart for $atla1 self-shieldiml.aXXJ) 
resbs IPS fis -sat Y? -7.Ly6wB-OC .- - 2 . m - 0 0  
12 -l.%lajacOe .- -3.6lWE-@ 
l3 5.mlE-05 .- 4.3Il35z-06 
14 8.144%1E-@ .axmoEa, I.--@ 
15 4 . 4 ~ m a a ~  .omm~ccn -5.mim-01 
16 4 . m 4 E e  .  -3.45TZJB-00 
17 I.--@ .OmXXEo -7-43 
la l.ll*-@ .amma, -1wmje-00 
oe#gs mmme integals 
0 resdd 
-im 1.- 
f issim .amas0 
- dqsd tine .n min. 
h W l 1 8 6  si@+4 ~ L e c s  21883 p 3  ZZrJk %XI berperehrs: 975.00 
Cmxmm &a for this nclid3 
lhessnntmr (a) = ZB.950 kelvin) = 975.000 wmtial scatter sigm = 9.511 megchity =9.&iS%€-CB 
W n  (g) =1PrrmaB Lurp dimasim (ah) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Oim reehls = .- chuff ~ l c n  (c) = 3.4WZiSlE-01 
O t h e ~ ~ L l  betmtdb/thermheimintegraldd. 
Q r e s s o f m h t w l  = 15.m sigre(pr $aabg ataO= l.iWWXHX 
hxkratwl wil l  be t d  by the mrheim irt-1 m d d .  
Qress of m h t w - 2  = a L Q 1  sigre(pr $8oltmr ataO= 1.8ZSZWX 
Q l l o d r e t a r - 2 u i l l b e t d  themdrimintegralmthcd. 
m i s  -4 wit 1% t- s a i ! - m i o r t  hject. 
Ovdure fmtim of Lurp i n  cell lsej to for sp t ia l  self-shieldirg=l.aXXJ) 
r sb  res fiss =sat @?' 4.glIS71E-M l.rnE-@ 4.8n~-00 
14 43%514E-01 -l.ll333i€-@ 4 ~ 1 l E - 0 0  
. -- .- 
M i m  1.- 
flssltn 1 . 0  
&I%?&% m': %;m - d 
If.ernence &a 6 r  this =lid3 . 
Q'=W(a) = a0.W kelvin) = 975.000 
Qctmtial scatter sigm = 9.511 
Wn factor (SO =aa]suae 
Oimr radils = .- cfrmff Oomaim (c) = 3.4ZE6E-01 
WPdsatern 'L l  k t r r e L e d t y t h e t m k i m i ~ ~  
OraEsd+wl = 15.995 sigra(per absabg eta@= 9.- 
hxkrat~l  nll be t d  ly the mrrheim integral mthcd. 
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Oless of n~d~ratar-2 = 238.061 s imper rtsatmr atem)= 9.91- 
QRxleratar-2 will be treated by the &im irtegal nethcd. 
Othis rwmmx -.a1 will be treated r a 2-dinesiorel cbject. 
Ordune f m t i m  of lurp i n  cell used to aomnt far mid self-hieldiml.0aXX) 
resets. res fiss tvs scatscat @F' -6--CO .- 43dB6Stf-06 
14 2.13428432 .- 2.tZY311E-06 
bczss rwmmx inbegals 
0 resdd 
-ion 1.601- 
f l s l m  .mmwxl 
- e l m  tine .P rnin. 
0 arim244 d b i v  nef: 1162 a5x4 tenpgahr~ 475.00 
clata fa- this ncli& 
@td 10/13/83 
Oms rurber (a) = a52.m klvin) = 475.000 
W i a l  sattg sigm = 10.m meg d n i t y  = 1.WNIE.o) 
W n  fgtFr (9) = 561.150 Lcnp dimrsim (star) = 4.6812p1E-01 
Oima rarfils = .mXXXXFOO dsmff m i m  (c) = 3.4ZQ5lE-01 
Othe&saCerwill betmtdtytkmdreirnintegalrrethod 
0186s of mdemkr-1 = 15.m simper gsaber W= 1.- 
(XcdracorlwillbetreElted t h e m m h i r n i ~ l n e t M .  
Qnssdmdemkr-2 = &Q1 slgna(per cbsaber W= l.iWiTeU3 
O+ata--2willbetreERed t h e & i r n i r t c p l w .  
Othis mer ia l  will% t- r a z~miml hject. 
Ordune f m t i m  of lum i n  cell lseel to gmr* fcr a ~ t i a l  self-strieldim1.0aXX) 
ressbs ' res fiss res scat' - 2 . W - 0 6  6.--06 3.OlSlB-06 
12 6Bl9lP-06 3.2llR;E-G 134Cdoe-06 
13 Z . X E E - ( n  lBlE-05 7.1219084 
14 7.2Fi8634E432 4.7L51mPG lAtZWX!Z 
Omes re!%mxe inbegals 
0 d w d  
-im 6.138jlB(ae 
f 1s1m 3.54211E91 
- elrp;el time .B min. 
- el$sed tine .amin 
1 this d n  mkim .g t$m a-wed U?/l&% at W : R W  
the t i t le  of the pmt c a ~  i s  is f d l w  
scale 4.2 - 27 gap nartrcn hnrp lib-ay 
k e d  m d - b  wxim 4 &a with adf-b m i o n  5 fissicn pdcb 
mrpiled fa- m: 
tape i d  
imm 
rurber of nclicts 
Mberofra*Kngaps 27 W o f g m r e g a ~ s  
first thenre1 gap 15 Lqpiwl wit 
tab(eofmtmts 
l / v  cmss sectias m l i a d  to 1.0 at 0.- ev 
t@um d b i v m t  l Z W M 0 0 e  qzkd 
blo 1273 21- O Z B  p 3  ZWc 
-11 d b i v m t  1160 
aygsvl6 d b i v m t  127% 
-16 d b i v m  lZ5 
$= 
krs nc;l(Ela.la.106.18.10 s 
UUI UUI dulu U1 Y J.4 FP rP = )(Y XX 
UUI UI dlulu ru Y u rp I P S  XXM 
U U I U I  U U I - l u U 1  U1. I ILLLI I ILLLIFp rP s- mol 
U U I W  U U I r H + ) . H H H m u i  ru UI.LLLLLLLLLLLLIp 
UUIUUIuw UUI d dlu U u r  Y 
F P -  
Y FP FP SS 
WUW WUUI d dlu UlLu .u JJ FP FP SS M f X X  
w w d  d lu LUU Y JJ FP S X X  )(Y 
UWI U l l l l l ~ l u  U U . L L L L L L L L L L L L I & L ) ( Y  Mf 
UUI UUI -lu U1 SSSBrSSSS9S Mf = 1 
szmesar m p s l s ~ / ! o  mh=4 0 
m P! a&~ pa)Fph ~ L L  r~!qlw j3em!m 
!3Z95 P! wed ~ / L - ~ w ~ ~ u L ~ ) L E x ~  
L r n  P! %zz Ed= -1- @!s W ) L  LZU 
m P! 68/a&~ pa)Fph L ~ L  r~!qllpla he-.mid 
Lm P! a h 1  PevPEfi 5m r e u y q l l p l a  1z-.mld 
m P! a h 1  PevPEfi WEL r A!+#- m-mild 
P! a m 1  PBoEPh %el r ~!ql#- ~'"'.mlld 
8Emb P! (W L W / L - 4  X6? E d  -1- w ! S  091 
,!El% P! 68/ahL PpvpCh WL W Y W W  m-. 
P! 68IEMD1 pa)Fph im ry.ry#- ga-lur.- 
PEmb P! (P'L)uca/L-4 %zz E d  9- W@!S WL 9Z-n 
~5% P! a&~ p a a m  ~m r Y W 1 p B  a'"'.- 
- P! (P'LW/l-& XG! E d  =1- w ! s  m 9E-n 
951%' P! 6BIELBL m alW %L@ 
SLW P! ~BIE~&L pe@ L D L ' F O L ' ~ D L ' ~ L ' ~ L ' ~ , ~  !a- 
%lW P! d ~ / n h l  PevPEfi ~ L ' S O L ' ~ D L ' W L ' ~ L ' ~  % L a  
BLW P! W & L  ~ y p c h  LDL~90L:P)L~WL:sDL:alW £51- 
ZLZP P! @ah1  PevPEfi LDL 901 P)L $01 BL alw a- 
L S D  P! a h 1  m LDL'FOL'9oL'wL'5Dl1alw 1%- 
&LA P! @EL41 alw 0%- 
&UP P! wnhl p e e  ml'ml'alw 6%- 
L r n  P! FWWh m U!S!4 A q l l p e  L%- 
69119 P! 2iX- 8Nd 
L9ll9 P! 6BlELhL rn alW L % d  
L m  P! WQ&L m alw L%W 
BU13 P! 68/a&l PI'@ alW S%+ 
BU13 P! dB/EL&L Pm alW 
DL65 P! WELBL rn alw Fzi 
L9W P! WEL&L pt- LOL 'SOL '~DL '%L '~L '~~W l%Jd 
*m P! a x -  m a  
a s  F! a m 1  m ZDw a41 
QL% P! dB/EL&L PQ'Vjl alW P a 4  
EL% P! w a r n 1  p e e  alw La-= 
SL% P! ax a-= 
#L% P! WELhL W#l alW Yil-= 
EL% P! WELBL m 1911 W A ! q l P  sw"""'* 
El% P! m '91 'w1 'a1 'm - 
EL% P! WELBL p e e  9521 W A ! q l l p e  EL- 
EL% P! @EL41 - 50L'9DL'WL'QlL'ZDP m a  
LEl% P! WELBL pevaph 901'9DL'~L'BlL'al~ LEC* 
ZLLS P! wnhl p e m  alw z19s 
60K9 P! dB/a&L p e m  6ELL W A ! q l P  aL-l!s 
mi* P! WELBL p e m  alw fflcd 
9 1 9  P! WELBL m alW 
9159 P! a l l +  Sol-W 
mLS9 P! WQBL Pam alW W+ 
9019 P! 68/a&L Paw alW SOCa 
LO19 P! 6&/EL&L Pam allrlu LO1 
a m  P! WELBL alw 6631 
'am P! WE161 FB38rh alw %a 
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mwr m*r 
*m* p.agnm d f i c a t i m  infcnmtim - 
*m* mn 




mwr -- m** mwr mn 
*m* mionda te :  ~/2?)?75 m * ~  
*lac*, m** 
h b k ~ ~  l ihy Ihartmn'csJ9~8lda m** 
**m m** 
mwr m** 
*W* this i s  rot a scele rmfigratim ontd led  c& m ~ ,  
mwr mn 
**wpc jebrme: clnn's - 
mwr m** 
&of eosl*ion: Ce/l&% mw 
mwr m** 




560 4 d: bebcalc dlca 1%l5,3.CW%, ZO&Wu tun hi$ temp 
0 -1q -has 1 dries. 
0 Iq8-rayhas I5  dries. 
0 a m a y h a s  10 dries. 
0 3qarayhas 12 dries. 
0 4qarreyhas 9dr ies .  
0 5qarrey.k 12 dries. 
Mmtamsunt 9 12 blab of 1- 7lX fcr acss sectim mixing, 
I 3krCS&: - nlrm I=, 3.- tun ht* temp 
Cgmml P.e#en dm- ip im Mcdc 
0 Snerel wen- 
is IN3 = p lW~ i rde rk#me 
ian M t s o f w s  
in Mtmr of spgial imenels 
ibl W I N 3  = wauWtMl&r/rhite 
itr ri&t cuditim 
moc rurter ofmxtms 
m mixitq M e  1- 
ign Mtmr of ~lergy g r a ~ s  
l lg Mtmrofnartrmgaps 
rFB mofgnnegaps 
i f tg Rnbg of first thenral gap 
0 QE 
2 i m  &attmc&r 8 
4 isct arrlr of scattgirg 3 
24 im tWlNV4 ,6 /6v ' k /a lW" "  $ 
1 i i m  irrer iteratian minun 
3 ian aRs iteratian minun a 
3 iclc -1P/Cr-flat m/Wcpt 0 
65 i l h  W l  = fmmrUdjoint 0 
27 i f l u  rut U a l t q s  bgtdl 0 
27 ipt -2/-lA&~nixtue aec pfrt -2 
o id w1/2/hwpt a 
15 
ial  cptius 
im - 1 ~ ~ f i w T ~ Z ~  0 
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i fg @1 = rae/Clei*tirg calculaticn 1 i p l  O/lR diff. coef. p a n  0 
iqn wlumtric sarcg (O/tuW)e) 0 idfm 011 = rve/dasity fators 3W 1 
j p n b a r r s r y s a r c g ( O / m )  0 iaz Wn= raelh activities b/ me 0 
I fn WlR = imt W/34*U last 53 iai Wl=mWactivities Lx intend 0 
itm naximm tiire (mirUbg) 10 ifct O/l- pzatter k l i r g  0 
idt l  Wl/XkmkeW&fluc--at 0 iwt W l M a l r h e  m r i c  srctr 0 
ia:t&dwu& - 0 ib I&& i&im k le ra t i cn  0 
ibln activity w i t  0 rWtEldr r ta lnpcmtm 0 
jtklW1R hckLirg gmetty 0 
0 ueiMirg Ceta (ifgl) 
ian -1/0/1=celL/ane/region hei* -1 iMf total xseEt p i n  brd g, Wes 3 
ignfMber0fbwdgq.s 27 n-kfpmg-gorfilennter 4 
ig 0 / l ~ 4 0  Wc/JaJa 0 n s f W e 1 g e t h o r m m k r  4 !R, -U-l/Wm@d xazct p i n t  -2 nmn eKtra 1-d x-sect pitias 0 
1Ep -1h d m  xsgt prir* -1 
0 f lcetirg p in t  pgeretgs 
eps ~ l c m m s x c e  l.aOYE-06 a M  for hdtliy .- 
1 . m *  aledgth forhrkl lrg .armwr, 
= o r  l.OIDHl0 ac wid strmirg mn+im .CXWBCU 
RI eiggyeluegegs .a##90 p, ip&lfl--Val@m 1 .OX!mCCl 
e ~ n  eiggyelue d f  ier 
this case has b allomtd a#loD Lacatias 
1 Wd, +I: &xckn' la~lLtK,  3.(XSRX, 2[lgc(mhrhmhi& tap 
0 l3qerreyhes 6 dries. 
0 14q errey hes 6 dries. 
0 15q errey hes 6 dries. 






mixirg W e  
2 . m - M  




1 . l a -8  
1 m - a  
3.8l!xE-a 
9.mz7E-07 
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P 8.OlClIE-01 1.6361M 9.& 20 0 20 1.- 
21 4.OlClIE-01 1 . m  bl797ux6 21 0 21 1.- 
22 3 . W a E - 0 1 1 . ~  6.- Z? 0 ZL 1.- 
23 2.WaE-01 1.71Ylia91 4.tBEEK6 D 0 23 l .OD 
& 9.99p7iE-a? l.%aImOl 3.!7M35 X 0 24 1 . O D  
a s . m - o e  1 . ~ 1 ~  2.- a o a I.OD 
a5 3.OlClIE-oe 1 .%24M 1.87dBP45 a 0 2uS 1.- 
27 l.a#wa 2.armEsl 8.aJamsG 27 0 27 1.- 
a l.OlClIE* 2 . m m  
1 560 d, seslh: tdmdc n ' k  1%15,3.O[MX, ZQAMu hm hi& imp 
o mi- c d r  p ( ~ )  activity M e  m C = = t ! -  
b m  brine mtl ro. Mien ueimts directiars ref1 d i ~  wt x cos 
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1 int radii mid pts zone m. areas wlures CSS fat r a d i ~ s d  spec(im) 
8 4.42?lf -01 4.ljtilBE-01 1 
9 4.681a-01 4.68B14E-01 2 
10 4.&XlE-01 4.71481E-01 2 
11 4.ZW;CEOI 4.ME-01 2 
12 4 . m - 0 1  4.78098-01 2 
13 4.78AOE-01 4.101R-01 3 
14 4.8752841 4.pj19W-01 3 
15 5.la465E-01 5.2f8EE-01 3 
16 5 . B - 0 1  5.4173lE-01 3 
17 5.46looE-01 5.lf i If-01 4 
18 5.f%aEol 5 . m - 0 1  4 
19 5.80874E-01 5.%lE€-01 4 
P 6.114R-01 6.4575%-01 4 
21 6.8lWE-01 7.1WIf-01 4 
z 7.48PiB-01 7 . B - 0 1  4 
D 7 . m - 0 1  7.#lM-01 4 
a 7.mlE-01 8 . B - 0 1  4 
a a m s - 0 1  
- e l m  tine .00 min. 
1 crrts imr 1 - tal- eimnalue 
- 
iter itgs retio ratio k i o  pwr&r onin) 
1 134 1.1xx€-(6 l . m ~ . m m - C Q  1.0aXX1E90-2.m-Oe .axmso .m 
2 w 9.5P64E-(15 1 .- -1.44lcE-(B -a42B3SEa -3.mai-08 .amEao .m 
3 29 l.w+%E-Cs l.OBKa40-2.11988E-(Y,-l.~a-7.9[BZ3E-(Y, .amEao .m 
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0 total flu 








9 1.RBB-01 lo 1.mlE-01 
11 l . r n - 0 1  
mni ta-  
Lalixh 1.oBws.wxI Fmdctim 
.a min. 
m4s~s2h:trtmekwi1~1~x15, 
radiw irt. niwirt erer 
.amOE40 1.m1E-02 .m 
2.5mOeE-Oe 4.moE-02 1.6mE-01 
6 . m - 0 e  aaiocr-ae 3.8~11~~-01 
1.l4XE-01 1.74lSE01 7.171#8-01 
2.34061E-01 2 . w 0 1  1.4Ma90 
3 . B - 0 1  3.8061f01 2.- 
~ . ~ I E - O I  4.24781~01 2.- 
4.4Mz-01 4.8l6E01 2.7nBE9D 
4.68l;a-01 4.CBBlll01 2.%lXE40 
4SOE-01 4.714NE-01 2.- 
4 . m - 0 1  4.7WlE.01 2.41481- 
4.77UH-01 4.7809801 2.Pi;aSa9D 
4.XXlE-01 4.6315i5E01 3.- 
4.8EaE-01 4 . m 0 1  3.ofSEmcU 
5.1ZWE-01 5.24-01 3- 
5 3 ~ 5 ~ - 0 1  5.4inza 3.3iwmo 
5.461OE-01 5.aSlX01 3.W184) 
5 ~ - 0 1  5.maEol 3.- 
5 m - 0 1  5.%1;R-01 3.WXBW 
6.1147%-01 6.46irAE-Ol 3BWlE4D 
6XJBi€-01 7.WlX-01 4 . m 7 8 r o  
7MmE-01 7 . B - 0 1  4.- 
7.79RE-01 7.8816k-01 4,ffZEWB 
7.~41~-01 aotsx-01 5.m- 
8.1=-01 5.1WlE4D 
m 4 srs2h: trtmek nilax 1%B, 
3 . w  ZUgchh tun hi* 
wLm paldrsi% 2.H1908a 3 . laE-  
9.49318a 1 . e - U ?  
2.--ae 4 . e - a  




7.410D4E-02 1 .PKE-Ol 
4 . m - 0 3  .m 
1.WWEE-02 .  
1.175EE-02 .amOE40 
4.#0efa .  
2.c6ayE-ae .m 
7.8nXE-02 .  
aam-02 .m 
2.m2E-02 .mmwn 
5.l5alE-02 .  
7.15548-Ce .amOE40 
1 . ~ 0 1  .  
2.Blm01 .- 
3 . m 0 1  .oa#Eoo 
1 . ~ ~  .- 
9.8MlE-02 .0000a90 
7.51357E-02 .U3XEMXl 

























0 int. grp. 17 gp 18 gp. 79 gp. P gp. 2l 
1 4--a2 l.aSB4-01 431mE-01 l.llm-01 1%& 6=01 5 s - 0 1  . 
2 &4W&-U? 4 m - a 2  1.=-01 4.311s-01 1.1128-01 1-4 6 . e - 0 1  5.CEH-01 
3 8.444R-Q 4.4ZIWE-0e 1.Z3X-01 4.3=-01 1.11413E-01 l.WZE-01 6 . B - 0 1  5.063aE-01 
4 8.4Zm-Q 4.5--@ l . m - 0 1  43alZ-01 1.1a444E-01 1.9XCE-01 6.WJ64E-01 5.1167a-01 
5 8.54636E-CQ 4.irS19E-a2 l.=-01 4 S l Z - 0 1  1.1501E-01 Z.CW7E-01 7.I3iZE-01 5.--01 
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9 . m l l  
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2.zpmE.m 
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3am61Ell 







b/ 9.ap incltdiw am fa 




3.&ElEa 1 . m - 0 1  
6.PWE-02 2.9RJB-01 





1 . w z a  4.zaM4E-01 
a14CP1E-a 238761E-01 
9.3WL1E-a 1 . m  
6.15371E-03 1.5WRE-01 
7.-43 8.4AOIE-Oe 
9.064tlEG 4 m E - [ P  
7.'mJoB-a5 lkCI#5tL-[P 











lft W f luc L f t  1- 
a ell gcrps in lire 2B 
cutscatter mien 
3 m E - ( B  
6.-a 1361%-a? 
a i i ~ a  l.EwE-a? 
6.75ME-U? 7.419IJE-(B 
9 . m a  4.4wPiE-08 
5 . B a  6.%KG€-CB 
3.6x5S-a 7.5!%&-(B 
2.%m€a 13?252E-a? 
2 . c a E a  2230517E-a? 
1.otm€a 3.5AUE-m 







4.81w43 2 . m a  
a-a t3.515h~43 
9 . m G  Z.SAIE-U? 
8-43 2.?mYE-a? 























1 . m 1 m  
1 .aamm 































O " P 1  
1.- -5.Y68E-ce 1.X63P90 
8.=-01 -6.5176E-a? 7 . B - 0 1  
7.EOlE-01 -5 .m-a?  6.T14KE-01 
6.31151E-01 -8.5ZE-a? 5.1171sbE-01 
3.741iAE-01 -8.1%4X-(B 3 . 7 0 ~ - 0 1  
2.CP166-01 -5.5W&-(B 2.WlEOl 
8.iWZ-Q - 6 . e - ( B  b4454Z-Q 
5.5WY-Q -1 .-a? 4.41X-U2 
1.3197E-01 .-1.05e13E-a? l.ayB[Eol 
4.44m€-01 -2.m19E-a? 4.3l3t&-01 
1.ZHIE6E-01 -2.aSH4E-oe 1.113JiE-01 
2.a985E-01 -6.505rPIE-a? .l.mKEol 
7.57715E-01 - 1 . m - 0 1  6.W483-01 
5.66PZE-01 -1.1m-01 5.~EE-01 
2.4066a-01 +.%I=-a? 2.oWa-01 
l.BSBK-01 3.4QiE-a? 1.WYE-01 
2 . B - Q  -1.5WJ6E-a? l.t?WX€-Q 
2.3BWO1 6.aCP15E-a? 2.- 
gapsnrnryfaane Z t y g u p l r c l l  









.ccmBaI 2 . B - ( B  






.  3.ma-a? 
o1.1IgOB-02 
2.ZIBRdD 4 . W a - 0 1  
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16 2 . ~ ~ 1  
17 8.7BtXa 
18 5 . m a  
19 l.aZR-01 
a 4.4m-01 








lfine g.ap srnsry 
2.51218-01 



















- 5 . B - 0 e  
-1.5Wx€-a? 
6+J7lSE-Oe 
.Imm am for 
O g l x  f ix slrce f isssam i n  b slf-scatter LeEkaBe 
1 .ax#HID .- .- 3.7mE-a 2 .aHEa l%i%!$-Z.-a 1.- 
2 .ax#HID .m 4.%KCEa 2.=-a? l.adma-cn 5.wms -1.mswa 1 . m  
3 .amcrso .  2.649irp-03 5.0123E-0e 1 . E w s a  1 3 i D i B E - # - l . ~ ~  9.4PirWE-01 
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lo 1.46fi00WX) -6.aBlE-08 1.- -2A?KctE-a? .O .O .o3xImal 1.- 
11 1.35474WX)-7.lBXE-OB 1.- 5.7MaY-Oe .  .  .CflmOXl 1 . m  
12 &-a -1.8156E-OB 84aa16E-01 -6.52lBeE-0e .O .- .OOmEOO 9.757&€-M 
13 7.l5QZ-01 -1.UZXBi-OB 7.10716-01 5.--@ .  .ClWJXCO .a30aE00 8.ZD74E-01 
14 6.61l5E-01 -1.6fBE-W 6.47lZ-01 -83689GE-0e .O .aXXXZIo .a000LZ100 7.55SE-01 
15 3.b7n-01 6.4m27E-07 3.IME-01 -8.4Ul73E-IB .oomE4D .OXlEKJl .- 4.31471Y-01 
16 2.0BBBB-01 6.754s-07 2.01PJ4E-01 5.m-IB .O .mM90 .WEWJO 23?E€-Ol 
17 8.9mBOE4I2 4.W511E-W -6.47Ia-IB .CmXE@O .OBIEX0 .COW3300 1.0e910E-01 
18 6.AfZ4I2 -3.11a4aE-B 5.Q%lX? -I.--@ .O .- .armEao 7.151!&-@ 
19 1.3SE-01 6.49BE-07 l.Yi(6R-01 -1.1m-CQ .  .OXRXI .oaxxEso 1 . B - 0 1  
a 4.PFj(E-01 l.H41CE€-B 4.48[5(E-01 -2.-132 .O .amowx, .- 5.191D4E-m 
n 1.3iwx-01 %1068~~-m i.zzm-01 -~zez-ae .O .  .amcix~ 1.~~161~-01 
22 2.4XBE-01 2 . B - B  2 . m - 0 1  -6.mE-0e .oomE4D .COXCWO .OlOECO 2-E-Ol 
a L L m - 0 1  -3.&53&-W 7 . m - 0 1  -1 .m-01  .- .- .a#asD 9 . m - m  
W 6.148E-01 3.4m-06 5.=-01 -1.lMS-01 .oomE4D .- .a#xlE*ao 6 . M - 0 1  
a z.tiswr-01 -7.mm-07 z.wew-01 5.5a~~-oe .arm~s~ .mmca, .oxtnm 3 . m - m  
as 1.&23E-01 -z.=-a 1.646R-01 -5.4mz-0e .oomE4D .OmxE40 .- 2.061xE-m 
27 3.-42 1.04078- Z.XlQE-(E -1.4%%-@ .CmXE@O .KUlIMl .OlKE@3 3.n151E-U? 
aB 2- -3.S?WE-B 2.=lWn 5.4902-IP 4 . m - 1 0  .- .ODOO[Ea) 2kZKWJ 
lfimgclpsnnery far system 
0 gp fix scarce fiss srroe in scatter slf smtter a& scatter mien L- blepe 
1 .O2.=-(P .WCOEKU ZX512E-IP 2.-@ 3WlE-08 - 6 . m - W  9.98BaF-01 
2 .ODOM90 1 . w - 0 1  7-4 Z m - 0 1  1.862P1E-01 1.474IE-0e - 1 . B -  1.0000890 
3 .OlWO%l 2 .1s -01  7 H - @  28008#-01 tX4lE-01 1 . B - ( E  1.3JBOE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
4 .- 1.P91SE-01 1 . ~ - 0 1  1 . B - 0 1  2.3J7ez-01 7 . B - I B  - 1 . ~ ~  1.- 
5 .- l.64616E-01 z(18864E-01 4 w - 0 1  3.CgBB-01 4.!zBE-[8 -4.7lM€-06 9 . m - 0 1  
6 .ODOO(E(IO 1.mE-01 4.--01 134WMO 5.W63[E-01 7Jal7E-(8 4.113ia-06 1.00rmEKO 
7 .00mE00 8.rnE-a? 6.6D5Yf-01 1.- 7 . m - 0 1  7.m59-(8 1.78614-06 9 . m - 0 1  
8 .cUXE+OO 13WlE-(P 7.83EE-01 l.ia)19E90 7.X5lBE-01 lAZW€-U? -1.ZWE-07 9.9998n-01 
9 .aXX#rOO 9.811PllE-& 7.MW-01 1556iE60 7.&&%-01 2 . e - U ?  -4.e-06 9 . W - 0 1  
m . O ~ X X E ~ )  ~AR;IE-06 7.43614-01 i . 4 1 1 m  7.05~8n-01 3 ~ m ~ ~ - a e  -6.zrm-06 9 . 9 5 ~ ~ ~ - m  
11 .aTa(E90 5.A41E-06 7.1l8Z€+l 1- 6.5WilE-01 6.CUD%-Oe -7.113m-06 9 . m - 0 1  
12 .OXlE@O 4 . m - W  5.tWIn-01 7.mli€-01 S.&l37€4I 6 . m - @  -1.O6fZE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
13  6.m-OB 5.COBE-01 5 . B - 0 1  4.UH95E-01 5 . B - 0 e  -1.09Wf-06 9.pjRirlE-Ol 
14 .O#a(EaD 1.27zfE-OB 4.maE-01 5.1(88-01 3.WB5E-01 8.3fmE-ce -1.BPQ(E-W 9 . m - m  
6 .OXlE@O 1 . W - W  2 . w - 0 1  2--Ol t513X€-01 8 .1a - IB  6.4715aE-07 1.00MM 
16  4.ZlB-10 l.ZBE-01 1.0816aE-01 1 . m - 0 1  5.87SBi-[8 6.7545%-07 1 . 0 0 M ~  
n .O i m t i i ~ - m  9.46~412 3.35m~-ae a m *  ~.IZSE-~B 4.~851~-07 1 . m  
18 .OXlD3Ul 9 . m - 1 1  &4341%4I2 2.2D381l-@ 6.UH42E4I2 2.=-@ -3. l la-06 l .00MW 
19 .000M90 15mlE-10 1.884E-01 6.!%7i€-U2 1.Z28KE-01 9.7547E-lB 6 . B - 0 7  1.00MW 
a .armEso z.afa-m 3.lm54E-01 3.neuE-01 2 . e - 0 1  2.908FB-a2 l.%OBQS 1.00M5E90 
21 .aTXXEOD 3.27571E-11 1 . B - 0 1  7--IP 1 . n - 0 1  2 . e - ( P  -7.lC664E-06 1.OUlECO 
22 .a#xwx, 3 . m - 1 1  2.8i316E-01 1mM-01  2.YtBiE-01 7.01380E-CQ 2.--06 1.OUXECO 
ZJ .- 3 . m - 1 1  6.567E-01 9 . m - 0 1  5.212E-01 134290E-01 - 3 . B - 0 7  l.KOl33CO 
W O 9 . W - 1 2  6.m-01 8 . 1 ~ - 0 1  5.6ZE-01 130858-01 3.47187E-06 l.aXXIR90 
a .aIXBCO 2 M - 1 2  4.4MX-01 3.ZKQ-01 3.@7?E-01 7.1WE-0e - 7 . m - 0 7  l.a#16E40 
aS .mmsO 2 . m - 1 2  3.4W-01 3.29Z0EOl 2.m6M-01 6 . m - 0 e  -2.abQK-06 l.orm6WxI 
27 .00aXE40 4ABl3E-13 1.1ZE-01 6 B - 0 e  9 . B a  1.S44E-0e 1 . ~ - 0 7  1.0000890 
a3 .ccmmal 1.OomE40 9.maEKIo 15w4891 9.77aBoO 1.- -3.9P44SE-06 1 . m m  
f lu rt 1- Lft w f l u c  lft 1- r h  tate fiss rate fl- -1 fluc 0- "& 
1 1 .  -01-6.09058-09 1 . m - 0 1  .mXXIE90 2.3SQ1SE4 2 m - I B  . -3.m-01 
2 l.MW -1.0tiOSB-OB 1.mY90 .aancao 1 . 7 l ~ s  1.1=-ae .- zLm€+a l  
3 1 . 5 7 m E a I l ~ - a B  1.679mao .oomE4D .O lk53aE-ae .- 3 .35a ia  
4 9.R908-01 -l.WE€-aB 1.&1- .00000E90 .oomE4D 6.27ZZ-(B .- 2.CG9lE90 













.alm€aJ 1.1owE-02 !.ma 4.WJOE-a 
fa- aoss secticn 
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2 2.175E-03 6.(W?lE-(B 3.67lZiE-00 8 . B - ( 8  7 . B U Z  2.1BB1LE-0e 4.6XPjE-Q 3.9R8n-0e 
3 2.mE-03 6.laB-(B 3 . B - 0 0  7.8ZJlE-(8 7.OWiKUZ 2.WIlYIE-CQ 3.%%-@ 3.66m4E-0e 
4 8.08se3E-06 2.419iW-tB 1.3iWE-00 3.2l777E-(8 2.B16UZ 8 . a - ( B  l.&ISYE-@ 1.5(BzB-0e 
5 1 . m - 0 3  3 . B - ( B  1.99aa-00 4.5Q3lE-(8 4.0[384643 1.1545E-0e 2.2ZW-02 2.lBSeE-0e 
gri. sp 27 
-1 =E-@ 1.1EIBY-0e 3 . 1 ~ - 0 3  
2 2.a)40eE-@ l.WiE-(P 5.1073333 
3 l.&73E-@ 1 . m - a  4.am-00 
4 7.4858n-03 6.XWlE-(B 1.7lQE-00 
5 1.066m-02 9.71408-(B 2.5437hE-00 
0m-e wlure wl. fraction 
5 2.- 1.Ooa#90 
- el+ tine -03 mi& 
O-qestgl ~l@,sk ipCal~ ,sk ipshipkta  
psss 4, ~ E C  halts after pass 8 
1-  ammmomo rn m 
HHnn+Hn, nrmrrrrrm .rm m 
tb tb w oo mn m 
tb tb m w rnm m 
tb tb w w r n m  m 
- a J  m ------------- 
- 0 0  ~ ) r n  m m  ------------- 
tb tb w o o r n  r n m  
tb tb w oo rn m m  
tb tb w oo rn mn 
lWWWitbaoaaomma,rn rrn 
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0 
m** mn 
c*m psgan wrificatim infarretian mn 
m** mn 




*IW* p.agene- m** 
m** m** 
*I*+I awtimdate: C%mi% mn 
*I*1* mn 
*I*Y library: &ubmic&saleJe(e mn 
*I*ld mn 
W11* *Iwhc 
*+*** this is rot a sake anfigc8tian antrdld cuk mn 
**Wd, mn 
m** jcbare: h i s  mn 
m** mn 
*I*ld eebeofematicn: Wl4?25 m** 
m** *nn 
m** tine of d i m  109k48 **bW 
*I*1* mn 
m** *Iwhc 
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1 
0 -lq gny has 1 entries. 
0 Oqgnyhas 4 entries. 
0 Iq gny has 6 entries. 
0 Zq array has 2entries. 
llqgical ergnents 
Orester 1- 12 
werkirg lfbary 17 
swatch file l8 
nerlibary 1 
q r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oy--ganetry (OIlR/f-id +slBtJcVV@we 2 
Olm-nnber of lpps IT merlal mi416 4 
Fmixjrg W e  LC& 70 
Olbl--.shiekled aoss sgticn edit aptim (Wl--nrvhps) 0 
Oib--hrrfrek, faFba edit q*im (O/l--*) 0 
Oissrpt--csmFf faEta aptla? 0 
Cbmegm~ criterim l.WKS-03 
@m&y aarectim factor for fgrer ratiarel $pwinetim 1350WX) 
0 3q-has 70 cfRries. 
0 4q -has 70 entries. 
0 5qarre/has 70 entries. 
0 6q -has 4 entries. 
0 7q -has 4 Bltries. 
0 qcrrayhas 4mtrie. 
0 Qarrayhas 4cfRries. 
0 lOqsrre/has 70 entries. 
0 Ilq aravhas 4 entries. 
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28 1 47109 2.2M[JE-O? aOasB 
29 1 511% 5*-11 pooe9 
H) 1 54131 1.509biE-06 ZIXXIOD 
31 1 54132 3.327!E-05 pmDl 
32 1 54135 z.ax19oE-w alaE 
33 1 54136 6.WElE-06 POOm 
34 1 55134 1 . B - 0 7  POODG 
35 1 55135 2 . e - 0 6  pales 
36 1 55137 4.XEiE-06 pal06 
37 1 56136 Z.&WlE-OB Pam 
38 1 5nR 4SZE-05 aOOmB 
39 1 59141 3 . m - 0 6  pmjg 
40 1 %I43 1.zi34837 aTX)40 
41 1 58144 l.%lfjEE-06 pa)61 
42 1 60143 3.5aysE-06 
4 3 1  60145 2.--06 pay3 
44 1 61147 1.--06 PODGG 
45 1 61148 2.9ZGE-OP POD4S 
46 1 60147 435X€-OB a#l46 
47 1 a 4 7  2.2mE-07 aOOLYil 
48 1 MQ Z m - O B  Pa)48 
49 1 M50  8.456W-07 pa)rr9 
50 1 M51  1 . m - 0 7  PaIciD 
51 1 6219 4.116SB-W POml 
52 1 641% 3.958-lo Po062 
a 1 c31a 2 .~~68 - (R  pal63 
54 1 631% 3.1BME-OB a#154 
55 1 631% 2.4tBW-OB Pm6S 
56 1 4080e 4.WE-lg MX)S6 
57 1 lan 23oE9n-(E Po057 
58 1 5010 2 . m - 0 6  200068 
99 1 5011 8.5m-06 aooo89 
60 1 55133 4.50801- pal60 
61 1 5 E W  6.54ZE-07 alJI61 
62 1 !&zB 5.aStxE-03 amr;! 
63 1 %ZW 2.NilZE-B amM 
64 1 EW 3.ESm-06 XaW 
6 1 w 1  1.67l88E-06 Po066 
6 1 1.lmE-w ZUaH 
67 1 %Z1 3.1W-OB pala 
E8 1 %2G3 6.10848-09 ZlXJm 
M 1 w 3.4t13BE-lo am3 
70 1 993 3-21 aXO7U 
C$ecneby ed rraterial dscripticn 
kn mixhFe Prber d i m i o n  ectrem tp(O/l--rUaM 
1 3  6.SME-01 7.KlWE-Ol 0 
2 2 6.ZJHXE-01 6.50000E4e 1.- 0 
3 3 8.1UXXI-01 6.- 3.YdSBOI 0 
4 1 2.s- 9.- 2 . B - 0 1  0 
KC7 laxtias of XUDl m i l d i e  a lgClid to neke a rer nestg m i n i n g  the self-shiela w l u s  
Om nclides in )ur m e n  h v  berc8mk, f a m  w i l l  fm Lo8ical 12 to logicel 1 
993 l f i ~ s e c t i o f m n L c g 1 2 t o L c g  1 - t r i g g r O  
@Wf 1CQI - fmnlcg12toLcgl8 b n m . t r i g g r 0  Ian hrtspl f m n l o p i s r n C  1 - t i g g r o  
marl Wwn fmnLagl8tolcg 1 b h - d w t r i g g e r o  
5OWbl01273- fmLcg12~LcgM k u & m h t r i g g r O  
@Wf 5 0 1 0 b 1 0 1 2 7 3 ~ f m n l c g 1 8 t o l ~ 1  bcnrsrerlp,triggerO 
5010b10127321se,fmnL~18t~1cg1 b31SIBk3triggrO 
5cnl hll fmnLag12toLcg18 h h w h t r i g g e r 0  
fmnLcg#ItoLcg 1 b h u I m t r i g g r 0  
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5011 barn11 fmn Log 18 to lcg 1 
8016 mytm-16 fmn Log 12 to lcg 18 
8016 -16 fmn Lcg 18 to lcg 1 
8016 -16 fmn Lcg 18 to lcg 1 
8016 -16 fmn Lcg 18 to lcg 1 
BB3 k-83 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
36085kI-85 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
38050sr-FO fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
= Y-w fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
400mn-93 fmn 149 12 to lcg 1 
400PbIr96 fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 
4 0 0 5 r j s - 9 5  fmn tcg 12 to lcg 1 
4032 zircallcy fmn lcg 12 to lcg 18 
4032 zircallcy fmnLcg18tolcg 1 
4032 zircaltcy fmnLcg18tolcg 1 
41W M fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
4M95mr45 fmn Lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
W n t c - 9 9  fmn L c g  12 to  lcg 1 
44101 ~ l U l  fmn Lcg 12 to log 1 
44106 ~ 1 8  fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
451a h-1(B fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
45105 h-105 fmn leg 12 to lcg 1 
46105 pd-105 fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 
461m palm fmn lcg 12 to l cg  1 
47109 s i l w r l W  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
51124 drlS fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
5401 #-I31 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
5402 -1s fmn lcg12 to l cg  1 
5 4 m  m ' 1 3 6  fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
54136 #-I36 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
sm cgiun-la fmn lag 12 to tcg 1 
8134 cs-136 fmn lcg 12 to  Log 1 
8135 cs-15 fmn lag 12 to  Lcg 1 
% m  cs-137 fmn lcg12 to lcg 1 
56136 b 1 3 6  fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
57133 la-139 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
58144 ce-144 fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
9ir141 F-141 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
59l43 p"lW fmn log 12 to  Lcg 1 
6MW d 1 W  fmn lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
60145 d l 4 6  fmn Lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
60147 d l 4 7  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
61147 p 1 4 7  fmn lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
61148 prh48 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
62147 awl47 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
62149 ml9 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
62150 m150 fmnLcg12toLcg 1 
62151 srh51 fmn lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
62152 d P  fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
651s -la fmn tcg 12 to log 1 
65% ~ 1 %  f m n l c g 1 2 t o 4  1 
651% 0.~1% fmn Lcg 12 to  Lcg 1 
&I% e l 5 5  fmn Lcg 12 tD Lcg 1 
9Ppq 14-234 1 W  s i p  fmn Lcg12 to L c g  1 !zA umim235 fmnLcg12tuLcg 1 
9Ppg u236 1163 s i p  fmn L q  12 to  L q  1 
SeZfB mimgl) fmn Lcg 12 tu Lcg 1 
9581 im237 fmn lcg 12 tu Lcg 1 
- pS'Mso sigo tcg 12 tD Lcg 1 
%a9 plUullvrrTPP fmn lcg 12 to  lcg 1 
kmkdo trim 0 
kmkdo 0 
kmkdo trim 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
bmhwh trigger 0 
kmkdo trim 0 
kmkdo trim 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
tmbwia trigger 0 
kmkdo trim 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
kmkdo triggr 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
bmhda trigger 0 
 triggr 0 
tadmk trigger 0 
bmhda trigger 0 
tmbwia trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bmkmia trigger 0 
h k s h  trigger 0 
bensrerloo triggr 0 
krchrh trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
tmbwia triggr 0 
h&da triggr 0 
krchrh trigger 0 
kmkdo trigger 0 
krchrh triggr 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo triggr 0 
bensrerloo triggr 0 
bensrerloo triggr 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
bensrerloo trigger 0 
b d m l a  triggr 0 
kmkdo trim 0 
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WL W A ! Q I W  9 L a  
1111111111111 m m 
1111111111111 nn 
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11 m m  m m  
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11m m 
11'" I*I 
11 m m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
11 m m 
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m 88 U !!!!!!!!I!!! - UI 
m = U . L L  . ULU U1 
m w U !! WUI UI 
88 w U ! ! W W  UI 
- U ! ! W U I  UI 
 33 !! U l l u U I  
88 w U !! LU U I U I  
m w U !! W UIW 
w w U !I LU UUJ 
- U U U U L U a  !!!!!!!!!!!! LU UU 
 a.lwawm !!!!!!!!!!!! W W L 
Spmesoo' ~ P ' ~ P / ! o  mh=4 0 
~ B M ~ L  Pam 2911 P 4 q l P  w!*!J't' 
m d  ~ / L - ~ w ~ ~ U L ~ ) C S ! R ~  
mZ Ed= U mlm e ! s  9911 1%- 
6 B M h L  pey$lch 1911 WA!wJpe ~ x * ~ l d  
EBMhl Pam 9 R L  WJ A ! q l P  1z*:mld 
6 B M B L  m Be1 P A!WP m*.mld 
HBL  E R L  rn A ! W P  ~ m . ~ l d  ( W L W / L - l  m fd =1m *Ls I W L  
6 B M h L  Pawl 
6 B M h L  Pawl Bo. rn*!qlP &m.s A e L  W J A ! q l P  gam.F" ( Y ' L W / L  -4 mz fd =P-J *!s L91L 9E!n 
6 B M h L  m 1921 PA!*#-  BZ*.F" (WLW/L J mz sd =I- W ! s  not -4 
6 B M h L  a)W 5 5 L e  
6 B M h L  Pam LDL'mL'P)L'mL'8)L'aJw 551- 
6BMhl ~ L ' ~ L ' P ) L ' ~ L ' ~ ) L ' ~ J ~  %L- 
(18/ftdl Pam L D L ; ~ L ' P ) L ' ~ L ; ~ ) L ; ~ D ~  IiSL- 
W f l h L  WTJjl m L  ~ U L ~ P ) L ~ J O L  8) aJW K L -  
mhl Pawl L D L ' ~ L ' P ) L ' ~ L ' ~ ) L ' ~ J W  1s- 
Es aw 05L- L D l ' 8 ) l ' a J ~  6%- 
6BMh1 P* m W!S!b A q l W  m- 
aOL w m d  
6BIEln)L P* aw  m a  
aw mcu 
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hbkl* *m* 
h b ~ *  ~rqgren verificatiol infaneticn m~ 
hL*** mn 
h~***  code sy&m gale mim 4.2 mn 
hL*** mn 
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m** - 
m** ecgx*icn: Ce/1&25 - 
m** bkL** 




0 -1q erra/hes 1 BLris. 
0 Oqarrayhes 4 BLrie. 
0 l q  array hes 12 BLrie. 
Met 5 w1idS fmn themter L i t m y  an logical 1 
6 wljdes fmn the d i m  [!bray an Logilcal 3 
0 wlidS fmn the d i r g  Libray an lcgtcal 0 
to  mate the rru d i r g  Libray an lcgical 4 
1 rescrsnoe caldat ias h e  teen -bed 
Oartpltcptimfar~hmttedcrosssectimCate 
Othe s m  alloceted far this case is  PO#X) wxrb 
0 aqerrayhas mar ies .  
0 3qarreyhaE 15 erie. 
0 4qerra/+ 5BLrie. 
0 general infanetian mrPmirg arss sectim l i h y  
t q e  idmtificetian Mtmr W49 
nn&ofml idSantape 6 
M t m r o f r a c r m ~ g a p s  27 
first therim1 reutrm mergy gap 15 
-0fsnre~lergymP 0 
0 d i rec tare~sv l i tnnbr  9 r q i r e s  R#ode;oflgeth W d  
-xxhltape W 
scale 4.2 - 27 na*m hmp 11 
bad m cd-b -im 4 &a wim%-b -im 5 fiarim pxx3~3~ 
L m r i e  - d 
- work* 4369 
Onclicks fmn d t q ~  
6 lh cmss seztias mlid tD 1.0 at 0.- ev 
d b i v  imt laWihml00e q&td 1 W W  
9 hll d b i v m t  118 
10 -16 d b i v i m t  72% 
d b i v i m t  l276 
13 b 8 5  * M e  
14 srm nt=lae yzwedlOm/8p 
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d o e  
* la? 
d a ?  d o e  
d b i v  net 1B i  
d a ?  
d a ?  
&a? 
d a ?  
d a ?  




d o e  
d b i v  mt 1U3 
d a ?  
&Ce,l08# la, MS# 106 
da?,l08#la#106,106 
erdfbiv net 12% 
* lu2# la, w, 
erdfbiv net 1141 
d a ?  
a ern  * la? 
38 e m  mAa? 
3 b l 3 6  d a ?  
40 l a233  d a ?  
41 -144 e l 0 2  
42 p-141 ~a?, im, ia, ros, i~s~iw d o e  2 ,a? 
45 rd-145 d l2  
46 rd-147 d a ?  
4 







d m -  
n -- - - - - , & d , W o / a ~  
5E u234 1 W  si- newtlacs p 3  2Wk f-l/edl.+5) 
99 uan'mZS d b i v n e t  B51 yrtrteel 1 W W  
60 uZJ6 1163 si- newtlgs p-3 2Wk f-l/edl.+5) 
61 van'mZ3B d b j v n a t  ME! 
mw d b 1 v  net la 
yrtrteel 1 W W  
" %- wked 1 W W  1050 s i m  +gs p 3  2ZR f-l/em[l.+5) 
%rhmm23 d b i v n u t  lZ4  lchtfd 1Wl3B9 
6 $uCErn:m24 d b j v  net lX l&d 1~13199 
66 pluCErnmZl sleYb1vnet la% 
67 pluCErn.ma42 d b i v  nut 1161 
l@td 1 W W  
t8 err241 1066 siqFk4 Wgs 21 p 3  2Wk 
wked 1 W W  
e ~ a s i m r n * * f - i m & p a s x  
arimW d b i v n u t  118 qrhtd lo/- 
0- g d F / b i v m t l W ~  tpMd10/1YBB aOe 
thmmlsatterirgnetrixnnber ZataberperabEeaf 
S l O i m ~ & Z G S p 3 2 ! 3 3 k  a33 
t h m m l ~ . r g n e t r i x r r n b a  ZataberperabEeof 
kb 16 10:06 15% File Nam doZih5.U 88W0000Mn777UilDaXn2 FEV 01 ATT- I - Peee 4CB 
0 bmrrll  erdfltriv mt ll& q t e d  10113/83 607.60 
-lscateriromtrir:- 2 a t a 4 d  
0 -16 d b i v  mt 1276 lFrfited ~ I W ~ ?  all terpgetup 607.60 
0 zircal lq, d b i v  lref la# Pg terpgetup 660.00 
fksumxe ceta fa this n c l i d  
q t e d  10/13/83 
Oms nnbg (a) = FO.436 terpgearp(kelvin) = 60.000 
Qmtential scatter sigm = 6.335 Lut@.ncleg Plensity = 4.251WEE-CP 
W n  faEtar (g) = 1.m Lurp & m i r n  !elm) = 6.73CRSE01 
Oim rah'rs = 6.846aXE-01 ckwf f  oarectlrn (c) = 1 . m 0 1  
Othe~witlbe~tedb/themrheimintegelmthcd. 
Othis resorsrce neberial @L be treetd as a 2-dinmsiael abject. 
Wm fraction of Lup i n  cell Leed to fa- scatrat self-hieldirnl.aaXX) 
r e s b .  res fiss r e  scatsEet Ti?' 1 . 1  .- -7.-01 - 
9 -4.624mB-Oe .- -2.O??ZWoO lo 5 . ~ ~  .omnrwx, -1.519t14E90 
11 -1.76167iE-01 .EUIIOMl -7-lE-01 - - 
ascesS fexnme i-ls 
0 d d  
-ian 2.!XXE41 
f lsslrn .aXx#90 
- e l m  tim .a min. 
- elm tim .(E min. 
1 
 is Katn wxkirg tqe uas c m t d  OP/16% at  10:00:9 
the t i t le  of the pmt case i s  as fdlos 
mdn c e i W  m-p-mt case entitle&- 560 d, sas2h: Mmdc uilax 15~d5, 
3.CO&, tun hi& tmp 
tape i d  8670 nnber of ruLiQs 
nntmrofrart~gacs a 
first them1 gap n n b e r o f m g a c s  15 Lcgical tnit 
M e o f -  
m d b i v n n t  l a 6 6 / M U 2  cpdated 1 W W  
b l O l 2 7 3 2 l e e , o m E p 3 B J k  
bDmrll d b f v n e t  llrn 
-16 d b i v n n t  1276 
cpdated 1 W W  
zircallq, d b i v  rmt lZ% 
LPlsttd 1 W W  
LPlsttd 1 W W  
lfv cmss sectiors m l i a r f  to 1 .O at  0 . B  ev 
hyhw d b i v n n t  l29/ thi lU2 q x k e d 1 W W  
b l 0  1273 21- omE p 3  Wk 
-11 d b i v r m t  l W  w e d  1 W a B  
-16 d l l r i vnn t l 235  
d b i v  nnt 12725 
c p c 8 t g l l W W  
Lprwed W W  w16 nt=lG?,l~,lU3,l~,l~,lI cpc8tgl 1 W W  
kra * N ] Z  
fl nt.l@ 
nt=la? 
l@lted W W  
vm 
rQ3 nrt=W LPlsttd 1 W W  
r% nt=la? 
r% nMa? 
LPlsttd 1 W W  
ziml lq,  BlCYbiv rmt '1281 




c e w e c l 1 W W  
tcs da? 
l@lted 1 W W  
rulol nt=lae 
LCldated 1 w l 3 m  
nr106 Ma? LPlsttd 1wIJm 
miao  RMa? 
l@.d 1wam 
mm n * ; ~  
rpew 1 W W  
nt=la? $1 Ma? qxkd 1wam cpdated W W  
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nM@,l(B# 104, 106,105 c F d a t g l 1 w w  
d b i v  net 125% 
l#lt€d 1wum l#lt€d 1 W W  
* l@, 103, 1W, 1 8 ,  107 
d b i v  rmt 1141 
rrM@ 
l#lt€d l W W  
ntila? l#lt€d w 1 3 m  
d l 4 5  &ted 1 w W  id 60145 
d l 4 7  nM@ qx4td 1 W W  id 60147 
phK7 nM@ rprwed 1 W U m  id 61147 
* M e  id 61148 
d b v f i s i t n p r d n  y d t a l 1 W W  id 62147 
d 9  nMOe,l(B,IW qx4tdWW id 62149 
mm) ntA@ qx4td 1 W W  id a2150 
m51 nMOe,l(B,104,106,105r1W rpdated 1 W W  id 62151 
m= nMOe,l(B,l04,18,105,1W qxlltd 1 W W  id 62152 
~ 1 5 3  ntAOe,1~,104,18r105r1(R qx4td 1 W W  id 6315 
a+ 154 nt.r~,l(B,l~,18r105r1(R qx4td 1 W D m  id 63154 
arm nt=lOe,l(B,l04~lQ,105,1W qx4td 1 W W  id 63155 
& 155 d ( P  IPrfitsllWt3/8P id 6415 
u234.W si- n s ~ b  p 3  2Bc f - l / M 1 . 4 )  id Q Z 3  
mm25 d b i v r m t  l a1  qx4td WW id 9P2b 
uZ36.11Q s i w  renb  p.3 2Bc f - l / M l . d )  id 922% 
mmA3 d b j v r m t  l26? q x 4 t d l W W  id STm8 
mW d b t v n e t  la0 qxhted 1 W W  id 9337 
prX050 si- m+as p 3  BX C W I . C )  id !XZ30 
p l m m P 3  d b ~ v r m t  Wi @3bd 1w'13/89 id %W 
p l d . m 2 4 0  d b j v  rmt lX5 q x h t e d l Q ( W  id 9240 
pluhntm81 d b ~ v  net 121% qx4td 1 W W  id MI 
qx4td 1 W W  id %242 
id -1 
id 95aW 
lawecl I W W  id 9w+ 
0 ~ e p e  cqyrsed 0 i/ds, ad todc -00 semrCs 
1 XK XK- - l - lmmmmrn  "'RwwmUJ mn 
m X K O ( - m n n  m......mULD""'" rn 
m X K S S  ss d d rr rr nm 
XKm SS d mR,  A , " " n m  mmn d rr rr rnm m ~ ,  A, mnm nmmn 
locm ss d d rr r r r n m  m ~ ,  A, mn n m n m n  
xwx s s s s 9 3 s d l  d m r n m  
xwx - d  d r n l l l l l l l r r r n  rnrn--.-.-..... m-: rn mn 
mXK 8B d d r r  m m m ~ ,  ml mn 
XK m st dl d rr rr rn m m ~ ,  ml mn 
X)( X K S S  as d d rr rr rn - A ,  mn mn 
m m O ( - r r  rr rn - F P  nm mn 
XK X K o r w i w t t t n r T  rr rn m R, mn m 
0 
r H H n m m - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s  
- r * . r r . r r r r w  w iiiiiiiiiiii SSSSSSB 
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0000000 
anaxxxxl 
m o o  
00 m  
00 m  
m  m  
00 m  
00 m  
00 m  




* * t b ~  p~gran wrif icatim infcnratim ann 
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m** mn 




m** pr4 l ran :m mn 
*I*I* mn 
*I*I* creetimclate: obmm mn 
*1*+* amr 
*1*+* libary: /nwbmics/sxle/ete *~c*L 
*I*** mn 
m** mn 
m** this i s  rut a d e  a n f i g m t i m  ontrdled a& **l*~c 
*I*I* mn 
m** ictntne: t h i s  mn 
*bCI* mn 
*I"** &of  eteakian: CWl6rSIS mn 
m** mn 





0 -1qarrayhas 1 etries. 
0 warrayhas 11 a-trics. 
0 lq array has 15 etrics. 
0 Zlqerrayhas 10etries. 
0 3qsreyhas lzetr ies. 
0 4qsrayhas 9etr ies. 
0 5q array-has P-d r ies .  
Mmt access unt 9 lreqnres 12 M& of lergth 7[Y, fa- cmas eicn mixiw. 
1 -4- o f s e s ~ h p s t o r n j s t i t m y  - +imlm blok 
0 gapral wenceca 
2 islqeetatrreoFder ip lLV3 = plarrJcylirder/Fhw 
ian nntzrdws isct oFdr of szatterirg 
irn Mtar of special intenmls 28 ievt V l N V W 6 q W a l W J z / r h  I# 01[1/;%1= bmuWreflpr/ihite 1 iim imr itgetim minun 
ibr n&t barrrsryafd~tim 3 ian a&er iteration minun 
moc n n t z r o f m ' ~  3 iclc -1IMr-flat Wept 
m mixirg M e  1- jth ayl = w a d j o i n t  
ign r u b  of ~mrgy g a ~ s  27 i f  l u  rut lsgYalltys we$ 
ng Mtarofna*mngaps 27 ipt-U-1AYrmixtuemecprirrt 
0 id1 CylNkrJlrf IV#I rJWh 
~ ~ $ ~ ~ l -  15 i@ - l # l ~ f i W a l l  bal. p.t 
0 special cpticrs 
i f g  (Irl = twebi*tir dcrrleticn 1 ip VlR diff. d. pmn 0 
iqn wluretric s a r s  (-1 0 i d h n W l = r e r e / c s s i t y f ~ 3 Y  0 
9CMg(@'rfWm) 0 iaz Vn = mclh k t i v i t i es  b/  one 0 !K q i t p t  ?B*@ 14 ia i  Wl-ivities ir*ensl 0 la114 minun time on~nbes) 10 iM Wl-rpgattg saeljm 0 jdtl ( I r l M ~ f L l K - - a r t  0 jprt W l / W  p r a m q c  sfdl 0 
rsc b a E d g a p f l w e  0 1981 arber ~temtlm acreleraticn 0 
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irm -l#l=cel/zme/rqim riM -1 ihtf tutalmpminbrdgptdics 3 
i g n f M t m r o f l r d g u p  3 rds fpsnggcr f i l eMtmr  4 
ig, Q l l O ~ 4 0  Wc/dac/a 0 nsf t&letqU-torrrr#& 6 
!A, -2/-1@mgtd + pint -2 nmm ettra ld x-sect p i t i o r s  0 
isp 4th ansn xsct pvrt -1 
0 floetirg pDirR peraretgs 
q s o l e r a l l m w g m e  l.a30M-(ll, d/ qd lp lah t fo rhd t l i r .  .- 
pbc p i n t  FyW= l.a30M-(ll, & @are dpth far hdt l i rg  2.olD3ECQ 
mf d i z a t i m  factor 1.- vsc w i d s t r a i r g  arrectim .aaXR90 
ev e igmal legf fs  .- p, iWR- -k /e lp le  1 .- 
eun eimle nrdif ier .OMoa90 ql evdwgeepsfa-segch l.a#XEa 
bf hdt l i rg  fam=1.4P85e 1.- #pn mu pmn nal fa- segch 7.5oaxL-01 
this case ill w-re a511 Locations for mixim 
this case hes been allocated POOOD Laatias 
1 5 6 0 d , ~ p r t o f s a s Z h p e s s t o n d e L i b r a r y  
0 '13qarrayt-S nBCries. 
0 14qarayt-S iUBCries. 
0 15qarrayk n a s .  
0 &a Mak 2 (nixirg a e ,  etc.) 
0 wlids cccc aixiry ti#e 
I"% 
ickrtificatim mi- rmpner* at rmdni ty  
3 an 2 . m - u ?  
2 ag 3 aoe 4.lWE-oe 
3 2oh 3 3.651%-& 
4 an 3 2oh 1.54R3E-05 
5 a05 2 a05 4.25156E-Q 
6 999 1 m35 1 M 8 %  
7 m 1 1m~z~-06 
8 5OlO 1 !ZZ% 1317E-05 
9 5011 1 9zs 7.zws€a 
10 83% 1 an6 1.K1611Ede 
11 6 1 6 1.1515E-u? 
12 36083 1 36083 3m9iE-w 
13 36a5 1 360tS 1.557a-07 
14 Z a U  1 38390 3.51P9E-8 
K 39088 1 39088 2.61W-8 
16 4Om 1 4a34j 3.an78-8 
17 4OX 1 40058 2.Tk%E-8 
18 4005r5 1 4OX 4.22BrbE-8 
19 41g0e 1 4al51i 6.8EE-W 
a, 4 m  1 410# 1 m - 1 2  
21 4W5 1 43099 4.1#W-8 
P 43x9 1 451U5 2.141X-06 
23 441Ol 1 4518 62$106E-W 
Zk 4418 1 44101 3.WfzSfi-8 
5 451138 1 4418 5k51C6E-07 
a5 4518 1 4618 1.%19E-8 
27 4618 1 461m 3.07mB-07 
2B 461m 1 47lW 22M6f-07 
W 471W 1 511% 53SWE-11 
3 511Zk 1 54131 1 . W - 8  
31 56131 1 541s 3 J a B - 8  
P %lP  1 5415 2.=-W 
B 5615 1 %fib 6 . m E - 8  
36 56136 1 55136 1.3BzE-07 
11 0 Z ,!omnlU)'L LO13&LSl'L aDc3mXX)'L Z l  
11 0 Z LOCR6WZ CMNl8X6 ZOCW05-5 11 
01 0 2 LOHRW9 C032111'8 ED40000.E 01 
6 0 Z 8Wie9EL'L COXILK9 WGI lU 'L  6 
8 0 2 9W&L'RLZ OIW11SW9 SOGDIUl'l 8 
L 0 Z EicwwJl-9 ammlZ'E SOGDIUl-9 L 
9 0 Z 6 D 9 8 9 0 ' L ~ Z 9 0 r O a T X ) ' 6 9  
S 0 1 aesswl a W L L ~ L ~ 1  S 
9 0 1 ~ ' 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 9  
E 0 1 ~ ' Z ~ L 9 0 9 m X ) ' ~ E  
Z 0 1 t5oGwAWz U)-=9-92 
1 1 6[WL8909'9 U)-m1lib'9OHmTX)'z 1 & gaqrru =!lPl= =uwlx, =i+.rq 
$23 3FJ a- p a 3 l a  ABrapal d o  
?3mamdLu-l 
~ ! l ~ ~ ~ r l ~ ~ s l o I . l a l p l x p s ' P o x  1 
-say- a sal-bls 0 
-=u-a =I- bb9 0 
-mu-9 =I-& 0 
-=u-9 =I-& 0 
'=U-BE = ~ u k  o 
-=u-a o 






















































3 . m - 0 1  
3.44249i-01 
-3.4WE-01 
- 3 . a I - 0 1  
3 .WI-01  
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mid pg 




- el@ tm .OD min. 
larberirrer 1-belenoe 
iber iters 
1 197 I--05 
2 2Srj - 3 . m - 0 5  
3 m-13B664E-06 
4 a -3.554a€-06 
5 463 2.7saa-06 
cks fact 
e igsmlue l -same 1 - -1 -cCgat  d 
ratio ratio mtio Fgen?tg 
1.- -8kifmE-0e l.aM1[E40 -2.&15E-a? .caamal 
1.- -15695E-08 -1 .rnf -a? -3kQBIz-03 .caamal 
1.- -2 . I lZW3 -1.3612E43 -7.&WZ-(& .caamal 
1 . 0 8 8 ~ ~ 9 0  4.2~~4~45 -3 .0277~4~ - I ~ ~ I E - ( &  .caamal 
1.EWHlO -9A42X-06 -6.tBtS-05 -3.SRZ-8 .caamal 








nec. fluc nsf nec. s d e  amxe 
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Z a 5 1  
27 27 1 
6 490 - 2 . B - 0 5  l.OBBBr590 - 1 m l E - M  -1.419iE-05 -7mOe-03 .nm[E 
f id nmita 
Lartrs 1.- pmdrctiWdmrptim l.lU51a90 
- el@ tine .G? min. 
1 Wd,sgcnjptofs&hpssto&Lilxary 
0 int. nneMtmr radirs ir*. ni*il.lt arse duie poddasity 
1 1  .ccoa~m l.wa .mxx~4) 4.908~1~-00 .- 
2 1 3.9EWE-0e 5.WJlE-(P 2.410C6E-01 1.4iWE-U? .mmCa, 
3 1 7.9om5E-0e l . l fmE-014 .~ -015 .83067Ea  .- 
4 1 1.5811%-01 1.9?WE-01 9.934&-01 9.8lXEa ..a#nwr, 
5 1 23ni2F01 2.m-01 1.4- 1.37rkR-01 .WJUBCO 
6 1 3.16ZIOE-01 3.%i%-01 1.- l.mTIR-01 .aUUXJI 
7 1 3 . 5 5 a E - 0 1 4 . 3 B l & - 0 1 2 . ~  2.fmEol .- 
8 1 4.74WE-01 5.l3WZ-01 2.5WEKJJ 2.5EE-01 .Oa#E40 
9 1 5.a4(BE-m 5.73lm-01 3.477i33ol 1 . ~ ~  .OU#E(D 
10 1 5.9Z23lE-Ul 6.lZRE-01 3.- l.S37%-01 .- 
11 2 6.3WG-01 6 . ~ - 0 1 3 . ~  &-a .clOXJHO 
12 2 6.KrgE-01 6.6il#(E-01 4.10154E90 &46UH-U2 .mXXIWX) 
13 3 6.73lon-01 6.--01 4.E9ZlE90 2.Wlb-01 .a#nca, 
14 3 7.aooM-01 7.45XE-01 4.52Y31E9D 2 . m - 0 1  .a#XI40 
K 3 7 . m - 0 1  7.981R-01 4.81PblE(a0 Z . B - 0 1  .aX#IEo 
16 4 8.14aXI-01 &GT€-Ol 5.11451EKll 5.BOSE-01 ZMCa-@ 
17 4 9.1l59lE-01 9.M3BP-01 5.- 5 . m - 0 1  2.7UlU€-0e 
la 4 1 . 0 0 P 1 8 9 D l . ~ 6 3 U I I B E 4 0 1 . ~ 1 E 9 0 6 . ~ - 0 e  
W 4 1 .aW6Eo 1.- 7.- 1.- 7.-@ 
P 4 1- 1.- 8.- 1.LBMIFo 7.SW66E-0e 
21 4 l.%[X) 1.- 1.008mE91 Z.(R541E00 8.91145€-0e 
22 4 1.78JP1- 1.fBXHlO l.l%Z&Ul 2.314nrso 9.&XW€-@ 
23 4 1.98YB3Ol 2.- l.awms) 2.%4lEKU l.osl6aE-01 
8 4 2.1mmal ZZnBCE90 1 3 m l E 4 1 2 . ~  1 . 1 ~ - 0 1  
25 4 2 .3 iwea 2.- 1.4SB4E91 3 . 0  1.zm%-01 
Z 4 2.5TlWMl 2.668L1E90 1.615EOl 3.ZIME90 1.3B2X-01 
- 
29 2.WlaW30 1.amWul 
1 5 r % d , ~ ~ o f s a S m p s s t o & l i ~  
0 total fluc 
0 int. grp. 1 gp 2 9.P 8 
1 I.-, 9.-@ l%k 6%d-(2 1%:~ l%;-Ul l k 7 a  lAt%W-01 
2 l.=a am--@ l.lZ06E-01 6 n - a  l.ae56a-01 1 . B - 0 1  l.FePsa-01 I--Ul 
3 l.WEZ-U? 9.UX&E-0e 1.12OiE-01 6S15E-0e 1 . m - 0 1  1.9&XE-01 1.FBC86E-01 l . ~ - ~  
4 l.a5B2sEa 9 . w - 0 e  1.12UH-01 6 M - 0 e  l.W?ZEUl 1 . m - U l  1.S8l9lE-01 1 . B - U l  
5 l.m-(E 9.OeLmE-0e l.lZ7E-01 6 . m - 0 e  1.@?Z-01 1.Wl6E-Ul l.Wi3Z-01 1.470P2E-Ul 
6 1.2711Ea 9.WE-0e l.lX4&M 6.-@ 1 . m - 0 1  1 . B - 0 1  1.SBnB-01 1k;FDFiE-OI 
a D ~ L L ' 1  
Z D m - 1  
aDDK2L.L 
* m a - 1  







a l - w r s  





a D ~ S  
aD-#VKC 
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17 6.=43 4.74214E-08 1.BEE-02 3.48948-a? I.--@ 2 . B - Q  7.0183EE42 5.5Z211E-a? 
18 6.Rl41E-03 4.6ZllEa l.tB37E42 3.--a? 1.0168SE42 1 . m - Q  6.8g34P-W 53BE€-a? 
W 6.EOX-03 4 . B - 0 8  1.0851&42 3.45ONE-a? l.aOgSlE42 1.5WZ42 6.%7t%Xl? 5.24%%-@ 
P 6 . B - 0 3  4.46aM-08 l.@RE42 3 . w - a ?  9.--03 1.50nr+42 6.8509842 5.147Z€-a? 
21 6 . m - 0 3  4 . m - 0 8  1.0172E42 3 . w - a ?  9.85LW-03 1.8BTN42 6.57gEIE42 S.CE&-a? 
Z 6.WlcE-03 4.3;1511E-08 l.OllblE42 3.4l%tE-a? 9.8Zlia-03 1-42 6.53Z-02 5.0'WJE-a? 
6.68008-03 43iSE-08 l.UlE%Q 3.41408-a? 9.788DtE-03 1.86nBE-Q 6.u1;on42 4.97537E-Oe 
at 6 . m - 0 3  4360Yi-08 l.UllillE42 3.4-a? 9.m454E43 1-42 6.45ZlE42 4.%ZC€-a? 
a 6.&BE-03 4 m - 0 8  1.01041E42 3.-a? 9.EOEU3 1 . B - Q  6.4327E42 4.9BlE-a? 
1 6.c158if-03 434&-(B 1.0101442 3 . m - a ?  9.Pi444E-03 1 ~ - 0 2  6.-42 4.915lCE-a? 
27 6.ME-03 43617E-08 1.01BE-Q 3.4078Z-a? 9 . B - 0 3  lBWE42  6 . B 4 2  4.9lZ7E-a? 
aB 6.671iZ-03 4--08 1.01m42 3.4W2lE-a? 9.EUE-03 1.8Xi3E42 6.4mOE-Q 4.91610E-a? 
0 int. gp. a 
1 2.,,-02 2%Z-a? 4%=-03 
2 2.94(BlE-02 2.1l59E42 4.@55tE-03 
3 Z . ~ Z E Q  z.imz~-a? 4 .mnc~a  
4 2.91864E42 2.100BZE-a? 3.F8664E-03 
5 2.BmE-Q 2.0814R-a? 3 . w - 0 3  
6 2.8WE42 2 . m - a ?  3.BWZ-03 
7 2.83SE-Q z.a?l55E-a? 3.8lm-03 
8 2.mmxe 1.9Km42 3.zWeO3 
9 2 . 5 1 ~ 4 2  1.Q4217EQ 3.MJolE-03 
10 2.mm42 1.9l008E42 3 . m - 0 3  
11 2.tmE42 1.mEQ 3 . B - 0 3  
12 2 . m 4 2  1885a[E42 3.80a3E-03 
13 2.66~7~42 im-(~ 3.m4-03 
14 2 . B -  1-42 3.378lB-03 
15 2.56884E42 1.7818Z-a? 3.mlE-03 
I6 2 . ~ 4 2  1 . m a  3.oxSE-03 
17 2.41Si€42 1 B - a ?  2.82145E-03 
18 2.3WW42 1.5ZIRIEa 2.6806EE-03 
w 2.27lfz42 1.5IRXEa 2.841cE-03 
P Z.Zll(E42 1.4ZWE-a? 2.471Tr-03 
21 2 . m 4 2  lk42W-a? 2.4assRa 
Z 2.55YZ42 1.4zl85E-a? 2.370ZE-03 
2.l3sx42 1.rnlE-a? 2.366TIEa 
at 2.12a84E42 lXBlE-a? 2.34908-03 
a niitzE+z 13artja~-a? z . m s ~ - a ~  
as 2.lo4ce42 1.3mE-a? 2.II1OOE-03 
27 2.Me9SE-1P 13EEmE-a? 2 . B - 0 3  
a z . m - o e  1-42 2 w - 0 3  
- el& tine .a? nnn. 
lfiresaprunnryfaraone ltygopincltdidingsmfcrallgcr(8inlire aB 
0 gp f ix saree fiss sam in scatter slf scatter aR scatter $Borptim leekage blame 
1 .Om#40 .Om#40 .a#xwxl 4 . W - B  6.5rmE-06 5.44ME-E -7.CMZ€-06 9.P998-01 
2 .0m#40 . O ~ X E ~ D  3 . m a  6.11z71~-lg amma I.ME-B -7.tm4(1a 9.9niz-m 
3 .Om#40 .Om#40 3.8146a-(IJ 5k4SC6E-08 1.41cIEBa 9.aWe-Q -l.lX&E42 9.9sma-Ol 
4 .- .aXXXIE40 5 . ~ - 0 0  3.5%x€-08 1 . m a  4.l9ze-0 -&=-a 9 . ~ - 0 1  
5 .Om#40 .OmXE9D l.Ba 1.15158-a? 2.08631E42 4 . w 8  -1.WZE42 9.mE-01 
6 .axnasO .OmXE9D 2.1466lE42 3 H - a ?  4.09t171E42 8.4X61E-(6 -1.EWE-02 9.9975riF-01 
7 .omxlwx, .amoEca, 4.--@ 6 . m - a ?  5.4lZZ42 6.laoraE-E -l.WBEU? 9.--01 











3 . m - l l ?  
3.&mS-@ 
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6 2.00i104E-Ol -2.Sr4156E-0e 
7 1.SB081EM -l.E&E-0e 
8 1.47752E-Ol -3--IS 
9 l.I5!m€-01 9 . m *  
10 1.06361E-01 2.2IJ7an-(8 
11 9.918lEa 5 B - ( B  
12 63468P-CE 6.Skj6E-(B 
l3 5.4147AXQ SnlasnsE-(9 
16 5.0B11SEde 8.6l41LE-(B 
15 t.g7Wf-@ 1.51%-(B 
16 I.--@ 8 . B - a  
17 6.9l46Z-03 7.note-04 
18 4.%BfE-03 1EUX-05 
19 l.ES!Z€-@ 1.2503€4 
ZD 3 . s Z w a  3.aE&1oE-(8 
21 1.oIszMEa ZXBSirE-(B 
Z 2.1m-Q 7.l=-CE 
23 7.xmxt? lstaoe-ae 
X 5.'F548f-@ 1.6fIMEa 
25 2 . W a  7 . m - ( B  
as l.EI4Ka 5.QSHXE-(B 
27 3.mlE-03 1 m a  
aB 1.74E8300 -1.tEWE-Oe 
l f i r e g u p a n n r r y f w 1 ~ ~  41 
O g p .  fix sixme f i s s a m  
1 .o 2.awZ-Oe 
2 .aXXIIFa) l.mlE-01 
3 .- 2.1m-Ol 
4 ol.ZBx€M 
5 .ODOOo 1 ~ - ~  
6 .aXXIIFa) 1.7X3E-01 
7 .aXXIIFa) 8.mPOE-0e 
8 .axxxEO 1.35UnE-0e 
9 .aXXIIFa) 9.8111E4 
10 o 7.=-(36 
11 .5.733M-a 
1.91EpB-01 -1.87EE-0e .owooEca, .omxlEso 4.47W4E-B 131m-01 
1.5WE-01 -1.133iSE-(P .aCUOHfl .OmxE40 3.148Y-B 1.ZSrlYE-Ol 
1.47UE-01 -2.7WlE-(B o .WDECO 1 . m - B  9.7kSE-0e 
i.rsean-01 s.mln-a .m .- i.ms-~ 7 ~ 1 6 ~ - 0 e  
l.WE-01 lk148lE-(B .000M90 .amOE40 9.9WS-06 7.UlO7Z-0e 
9.QE3aa 3 m E - ( B  .aXXIIFa) .000aE90 9.2EBE-06 6.951a-0e 
6.41%-@ 4.044%-(B .aXXIIFa) .aXXIIFa) 5.417Ma 4.21)441E-(P 
5.4mi~-@ 3mm-0.5 .~XXIIF~) .m#~s0 4.50sona 3 .mi~-cn 
5 . m - @  5.5!%6E-(B .m .m#Es0 4 . m a  3.3ER-ce 
2 . m a a  1.18l(#-IB o .aXXIIFa) 2.33 lwa 1.wBE-Oe l.Ba 6.ZGZE--a .a##ca, .m#Es0 l.WEE46 l.C6@E-@ 
6.WE-03 4.7ZllE-05 .a##ca, o 4 . B - 0 7  4.57WZ-08 
5.21621EG l.la47E-rIB .a##ca, .aXTaE90 3.367XL-07 337EE-(B 
I.--@ 8SWE-a .a##ca, .WlUE+ol 7.31%5E-07 6.9PjaF-(B 
3.5h3SSEe 2.pSe3E-a .a##ca,  2 . Z J m a  233E€-0e 
I.--@ 15318E-(B .a##ca, .aMa43 6.--07 7.WH-08 
2.--@ 4.%lmE-(B .a##ca, .- 1.3IRE% I.--0e 
7.47rbBa 1.2w?€-0e .a##ca, .aXXXIWX) 4.CIYdEa 4.mSE-02 
6.OWE-@ 1.09861E-0e .aXDIEOO .OmXE90 2.3iWEa 3 m E - 0 e  
2 . m a  5.li)rdlE-OB .aXDIEOO .OmXE90 8.15ZW-07 1.R1SfE-Oe 
1 . e - @  3.%?XE€-(B .- o 4.ax67€-07 l.mYE-0e 
3.Sana-03 6 . e - a  .aXDIEOO .amaWn 4.SrnE-CB 2.--(8 
1.- -7:WlE-(B 1.9l&E-11. .- 3.1lXE-04 1.151SIFa) 
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3qarrayhas 1 er*ries. 
3qarrayhas 1 entries. 
4qarrayhas I entrig. 
+array-has 12entrie!s. 




& a  ti 
ps n +is mid tine h i t i e s  of nth l i b r w  i-1 
first 1 i h - y  lpdabed m... 
pss 1 
Ete-OSYStm catrot w t e  ti, 
~ a t n ~ k n a f m n ~ ~  f a r e g h o f t h e h p s s ~ s  
ps 0 +les my, fuel d r r s l l t l ~  
ps n qplies mid tine h i t i e s  of nh librery i-1 
* * 
= m r  lirn lr crigsrs binary dcirg library-id = 1143 * fmn d f i e d  d i m g e  c r i g m  1 i W e s  of scale 4.2 * 
&a fmn the li* e l m ,  actinid, ad fissim prckt l i tm ies  
* &a, irc l~di rg d total wI are fmn B d f M  * 
* n e u t r m f l u c ~ f ~ a d ~ ~ 8 6 S B C t i ~ r e r e ~  fmn * 
* t h e l ~ * r r r q x h t i ~ a l l  n c l i d e s m h . d e  e l i b r e r y  * 
* f issicn - yielcb me fmn gdfbv  * 
* * 
* * 
* P ~ c n c g t a a p f r u n t h e m t e r ~ d a t a ~ ,  * Libzries me m 1 8 - w  stnctwe 
* pmdeed to lrclue lmnsstrehlug fmn Id neenx * 
* 
* see infamtim b e  this bx ( i f  psmt) far later Lpetes * 
* * 




























8 & 8  
























scs2h: belrak n'lmc 1565, hm hi& terp pa= 8.4t&QBI, f lw lblE+lWaP2-scc 
0 YiQ i m ,  g m  .w 
basis = arrrerbed bo ebcnd(tamar0 




d l  
-1s 
0 f l u  
0 . d t s  m Lagical un't m. 71, i t i m  1, fcr tinre step 7, slbcase 1. (M psitian 1, case p s i t i m  1) 
title: s&k hfnrX *la 1105. 10py?Dl tun hi* tmp 
0 .results m lagical unt rn 71, 7 fcr tnre step 09, abnr 1. (M p s i t i m  1, czse p s i t i m  1) 
title: ptmr 
0 . m l t s  m Lagical unt m. 71, aOgrYhcuhmh16 tmp y t i m  , fcr t k  step 4, slbcase 1. (M p i t i a n  1, ae p s i t i m  1) 
title: +: wilp 15x1 , 3 . M ,  aOgrYhcu hm hi* tmp 
0 .ternrat+ logrcal vnt  ro: nebnth zem flag read 
1 * m i l  tenmretian of m i m  
0 M e  of cfrtmts fcr lreterial 0#es 
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6 0 51 
fission ad total nw/fissian = 
intenel f luc = 1.MBn+13 
fission ad total nw/fission = 
intenel f luc = 1 .&3X313 
fission ad total mw/fission = 
intervel f luc = 1 .-I3 
fissim ad total uev/fissian = 
intenel f luc = 1 .&XE+13 
start of intenel f luc = .namCa, 
hgna, fission ad total nw/fissicn = 6.60W90 I.WlE+CQ 2.OeSIWP 
start of i-1 f luc = 1 . ~ 1 E e l 3  
hgna, fission ad total nw/fission = 6.&3%€+al 1 2.@5EEQ 
start of i r teml f luc = 1 .&BlE+13 
0 case or sbase 1 ses2h: bsbcak ni lox 15x15, 3 . W I  Xb&htu hm hi* mp 
0 56qarra/has sentries. 
0 w a r r a y  has 1 entries. 
0 Yqarrayhas lentries. 
0 Yqglsyhrs sentries. 
0 56q arrayhas I entries. 
0 56qarrayhas lentries. 
0 %array has P entrjes. 
0 56qarra/hes Pentrles. 
bqistd pmwbltB,dcipedlllt,skipshipJate 
p s =  5, enac halts after p~ 8 
1- -r n  m aeaarrra mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
&WMik&nrrrrrnrrmrm m - mnn mm iiiiiiiiiiii 
tb tb w  w  rrm m m m rmnm m !! 
tb tb m  w  rnrn rn m m m n m  Inn" !! 
tb tb 00 w r n m  rn m m m n m m n m  !! 
m w  Q) rn rn rn ------ ---- ---  mn nrnn mn !! 
m w  QD rn rn rn - m n  m m n  !! 
tb tb w  m r n  m r n  88 m mn 
b tb 00 w  rn rnm m m mn " !! 
tb tb w  w  rn mn 88 88 mn !! 11 
m m m m h m m r r m m r n  
" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
rm 88 88 mn mn 111111111111 
CH+nntth nrr r rnrmrn rn m 88 mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
0 
w w ii ss ss 
w w ii ss 
w w ii ss 
w w i i - 
W W 
W W  ! ! ss 
W W  !! ss 
W W  SS 96 
w iiiiiiiiiiii sssssss 
v iiiiiiiiiiii ssssss 
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mw mw, 
mw this i s  mt a scale d i g m t i m  cmtrolled d m * ~  
mw mw, 
mw jctrme: d3Vjs m * ~  
mw m*L 
mw ctrbeofeceartiar 02/1&% M 
mw mw, 




0 -1q array has 1 entries. 
0 Oqarray has 4entries. 
0 l q  array has 6entrie. 
0 aq~myhas  2entries. 
llagical ~ i g n m t s  
Qnster hGery 12 
workirg l jtmy 0 
scratch f i l e  l8 
r e c l i t m y  1 ( p r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oiv--Qmetry (MR/3--inf W s l & c y l / q k ~  2 
Oim-nher of arres a- fmterial rPgirrs 4 
Om-mixirg table Lgeth 66 
Oi#--shield c m a  secticn edit e i m  ( W l - i r f p )  0 
~b.--Ixdmh faZw dit e i m  (O/l--*) 0 
O l s s c p t - M  f&cr Wicn 0 
kmmgms criterion l.amXE-03 
EBernetry cnrrecticn faZw for !ger mticrm1 qp-aitmtian 13CWJ 
0 3 q a r r a y k  66 entries. 
0 4qarrayhas &entries. 
0 5qamyhas 66 entries. 
0 6qe.rayhas 4entries. 
0 7qarrayhas 4entries. 
0 Bqarrayhas 4B*ri€s. 
0 warray has 4 entries. 
0 10qarrayhas 65 -rim. 
0 l l q  arra/ has 4 entries. 
O n i x i n g  t a b l e  
DBltry mi- i n.nter h i t y  rec identifier 
1 1  4.4449s-a 9 z 5  
2 1 925 4.l?&sE-06 92% 
3 1 9ZM 4.7w&G 9ZM 
4 1 9Ea 2.1w34E-(E 9zB 
5 1 m 4.5smi-(P m 
6 3 BM6 2 . m - ( P  6 
7 1 3fm 1 m - 0 6  xm 
8 1 3COES 5E7?2€-(17 ~&XJ 
9 1 3E-m 1 m - 0 5  38050 
10 1 35m 1.0812YIE--05 3ioBB 
11 1 W 1316EIE-Q 4;aDjrj 
12 1 4aM 1.OWB-05 4QDW 
13 1 400# 1 . ~ - B  400516 
14 1 4aX5 2.OXXE-06 4ooirj 
15 1 410# 7 . m - 1 2  4 l W  
16 1 43'm 1.5BX4E-Q 43.m 
17 1 451B 8.51s-06 45lU5 
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ab 1 54132 1.3Z!S% 541P 
27 1 54136 6.6757S-03 54136 
28 1 54136 2.'Fo68tE-05 54136 
29 1 55134 6.68J5rX-07 55134 
30 1 55136 8.5im2~-06 55136 
31 1 55137 l.Emi€-OS 55137 
32 1 56136 1314ig-07 56136 
n 1 m~ IA~?E-O~ ms 
34 1 59141 1.4313E-0s 59141 
35 1 59143 3 . m - 0 7  59143 
36 1 58144 6379ZE-8 58144 
37 1 ' a 4 3  13RW-05 60143 
38 1 a 4 5  9.7il01E-06 60145 
39 1 61147 3&313E-M 61 147 
40 1 61148 l.@W€-08 61 148 
41 I a 4 7  130684~-07 60147 
42 1 62147 1.O1QZR-B 62147 
4 3 1  62149 8.40WE-08 62149 
44 1 bt13 3356EE-M 62150 
45 1 62151 3-47 62151 
46 1 62152 lB1UI-06 62152 
47 1 641% 1 ~ - O P  641% 
48 1 6315 9.m57E-07 6315 
49 1 63154 I.mi5€-07 63154 
50 1 6315 9.9155€-08 63155 
51 2 4080e 4.al#E-Q 4080e 
52 3 1001 4.1P4an-Q 10M 
a 3 wo ~ A ~ I ~ E - M  m 
54 3 sol1 I.!m%-B 5011 
55 1 55133 1 . m - 0 s  5513 
56 1 SrJZn 2A75EE-06 ZRPl 
57 1 Sr4Zfl 3-47 Sr4Zfl 
58 1 94233 9.652Z€-05 94233 
59 1 94a40 lkz%z-B p4au) 
60 1 -1 8 . m - 0 5  %ail 
61 1 7.amE-07 W 
a 1 m I.w~~€-w -1 
63 1 95243 527834E-08 9533 
64 1 5tw 3 . m - w  wa4 
65 1 999 1 . m - P  999 
t% 4 999 1 . m - P  ~6 
Cgmmy ad RBberial daseripticn 
m'm m d i m i m  
1 1  
bP 
2 4 
4 . m - 0 1  P.mwE-01 
4 . m - 0 1  2.~3rmwp 5.45om-01 
3 2 5.46lOE4l 6.WIOM? .OaXXEa) 
4 3 8.Dil6Lf4l 6.ClXEENZ .axmEccn 
77ll lrmtiors of ZYJIO m i l w e  arc -red to &.a neu 
[honclidas in)arFrc#m+berrlrerlPJfscbol.c8trP*bwm d l 1  
Ocqy 5 9 9 l h m s e c t i o f m n L c g 1 2 t o ~ 1 8  kudzrwh 
999 lh m sectio fmn L q  18 to Lcg 1 kudzrwh 




I ~ a s t g  m i n i n g  
fmn 1agical 




l2 to  logical 1 
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. ian m fmn ~ c g  12 DO ~ c g  I 
mo tz io imaetp fmnLcg iz toLcg I 
sm bomr11 fmn ~ c g  12 to tcg I 
8016 -16 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 18 
8016 -16 fmn log 18 to leg 1 
8016 -16 fmn lcg 18 to Lcg 1 
3KE3 b63 fmn 141 12 to Lcg 1 
3 W 8 5 k - 8 5  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
380X) sr-90 fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
E A  fmn lag 12 to Log 1 fmn leg 12 to tcg 1 
~~ fmn lcg 12 to Log 1 
m zr% fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
41009: z i d l q r  fmnlcg12toLog 1 
41Wi M fmn Lcg12 to L q  1 
42095mrQ5 fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fi3uw tc-99 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
44101 nrlrn fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
44106 nJ-105 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
451a Ill-108 fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 
45m Ill-106 fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
46105 #I06 fmn Lcg12 to Lag 1 
46106 #la fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
47103 silwr-18 fmn Lcg 12 to log 1 
511x &la fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
56231 #I31 fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
54132 =1P fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 
56135 Efuvl3S fmnLcgl2tDLcg 1 
56136 ~ 1 3 6  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
%la oesimlS5 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
8134 cs-134 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
5135 cs-15 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
8137 cs-137 fmn lcg 12 to Log 1 
56136 ta-136 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
57133 la-13 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
9B144 e l 4 4  fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
5R141 p-141 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
59l4.3 F-1W fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
601W &lW fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
60145 rd-145 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
CM47 d l 4 7  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
61167 ptl47 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
61148 ph48 fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 
62147 d 4 7  fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
62149 ml49 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
62150 ~1~150 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
m 1  m151 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
62152 4 5 2  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
6353 -155 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
6315i4 at154 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
63s -1s fmn Lcg 12 to L q  1 
fils5 &IS fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
uZ%lWsigr:fmnLogl2toLcg 1 
w uan'mr236 fmnLcg12toLcg 1 
SIPDb uZ361W s i g ~ f m n  Log12 b Lcg 1 
sfm3 van'mm fmnLogl2toLcg 1 Ez 22 img7 fmn log 12 to Lcg 1 1060sig~fmnLcg12toLcg 1 
W W  pllanimraR fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 
W pllanimabo fmn log 12 to L c g  1 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
bdm-ko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bxkduJ trigger 0 
bxhfko triggr 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
bdm-ko triggr 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla triggr 0 
bxkduJ triggr 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
bdrdo trigger 0 
bxhfko triggr 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
bxhfko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bdm-ko triggr 0 
knhrdm triggr 0 
knhrdm triggr 0 
knhrdm trigger 0 
bendarako trigger 0 
bdrdo trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
borlrekD trigger 0 
bx&da trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
tmhwla trigger 0 
bcrctrrrko trigger 0 
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Ocqy pl&cnim24l fmn log 12 to log 1 bxkrko trim 0 
Ocqy W pllrtCnima62 fmn log 12 to log 1 -trigger 0 
Ocqy m a 1  186 s i p  fmn log 12 to log 1 k m k f k o  trim 0 
Ocqy W maWM67218 fmnlog12tol41 1 kmhIa t r i gge r0  
Lkqy W an'mZU fmnLog12tologl bxbdco t r i gg r0  
1 sale 4.2 - 27 g r q  nartrcn hrnp litmy 
b d  m d - b  wrsicn 4 &a n'th edf-b mien 5 fission palrts 
r rnp l~e~  for m: imm 
lest qx&d 9/1W 
L.mptrie - an1 
t z p  id  4P1 Mter of mli& 
~ b e r o f ~ ~ l t ~ ~ l g a + s  n h o f g m r e g m ~ s  
first thmml gap 15 Lqical Init 
WedmrberCs 
l /v  cmss sectips rmmlized to 1.0 at 0 . m  ev 
1/v cmss secticns rmmlized to 1.0 at 0 . m  ev 
d b i v n a t  lW/tjrmlC@ ylrfrtgllWl3/89 trro 1273 aarp a235 p 3  
-11 d b i v n a t  11tD 
-16 d b i v n a t  12Z 
yxWed 1wl3m 
d b i v  nat 1ZX 
ylrfrtgl 1Wl3/89 
rpwed 1wl3m wlb nt=l~103,103,105,1%,107 wkd WW 
a-as 
cs-w 













* M e  
nt=lce 
RMa? 




d b i v  rmt l2% 
n0F la, 103, 106, 105, 
d b i v  nat 1141 
nt=la? 
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m150 rrM@ l#3t€d 1 W W  
ml51 rrMCQ,1~,1~,1B,1~1107 @td 1W13/?3? 
mlK rrM@,lcB,l~,lC6,18,1W @td 1 W W  
eu la  rr~uz,ic~,ia,is,ia,ia7 @td ~ W W  
ah54 nt.t~,icg,ia,is,ia,iw ~pstsd IWW 
~UES rrc=l~,ic~,ia,is,ia,iw ~pstsd i w 1 3 ~  
9j- 155 rnM@ Lpstsd 1 W W  
uZYi 1W sigu=5+4 neutlgs p3 ZSSk f-l/ern(l.+5) 
urnimB d b i v r m t  12151 Lpstsd lWlU89 
u236 1ltS sigu=5+4 neutlgs p3  ZWk f-1/-1.6) 
m-mm d b j v n e t  lX 
~ r n  d b i v m t  la^ 
cpetej 1 W W  
"-%? upwed 1 W W  160 si- nqotlgs p3  f-l/em(l.+5) 
'&mmm d b l v r m t  1% Lpstsd 1 W W  
plMm&O d b i v  rmt 1 s  
plMm&l d b i v  rmt 1% 
l#3ted 1 W W  
pllrtmim24? d b i v  rmt 1161 
@td 1 W W  
ma41 la6  s1* ~ l a s  mt& p 3  ZSSk @td l W W  
m2al l I572l8put f -Vrn p a  Lpstsdl*W 
arima d b i v  net 1162 
e C93Y 0 i/qs,.ad.e -00 - 
m m 111111111111 tttttONAH csaxma 
rm m iiiiiijiiiii tttmmttt aatrrraaaaae 
mn !! tt 88 88 
mrn m !! tt 88 88 
m r n  m !! tt 88 88 
m m m  !! tt -
m m m  !! tt  
m m m  !! tt m 88 
m rnm !! tt 88 88 
m - 
. . . ..!! .. . . . tt 88 88 
m ;;;;;;;;;;;; tt 88 88 
m tt 88 88 
0 
w w i i 
w w ii 
w w ii 
w w ii 
W W I j 
W W  !! 
W W  !! W W  11 
wv iiiiiiiiiiii 
v iiiiiiiiiiii 
m m 11 
m bm 11 
m m 11 
m m 11 
m m 11 
ur w m l l  
m uw m L 1  
m u u r m  11 
wrm bmbm 11 
w M w  11 
w uw Lllllllllllll 
Mi ur 1111111111111 















crpetim date: WI% 
libay: Iharbmics/9~8lda 
this is mt a sale c t n f i m i m  coh.olLgl co8 
jdmm cevis 
c g b e o f m i a r  WlcW 
tine of m i o n :  109l:W 
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m*r 
1 
0 -lqarrayhas 1 Bltris. 
0 @array has 9ertr is .  
0 lqarrayhas 12ertris. 
Wectdncli&sfmnthenester librarymlcgical 1 
0 nclids fmn UE wrkirg 1 ibmy a? Logical 2 
0 ncllces fmn the bKal(irg library a? lcgical 3 
tocrEatettlenerbKal(irgl1brarymlogical 4 
61 reglrrnoe calalatias h e  bBBl qiested 
OyqRimfcrerpfa+Tedcwssgtimceta, 
O t h e s m a  L c c a t d f c r t h i s c m e i s ~ &  
0 agcmyhas 6B(trieS. 
0 3qarrayhaS 915B*n'5. 
0 4gerrayF dm5. 
0 girerel ifaneti~ -rg aoss sectim l i h y  
tape i-if i@im nnbg Wtl 
Mtmrofnchclesmtape E6 
M t m r o f n a r t m ~ ~ ~ g y ~ a p s  27 
first therrml m m n  gergy gup 15 
0 
0 % =VIY-~"%"~~~IES 117 Urd.  of Le@h l4%i & 
-*tape 4P1 
scale 4.2 - 27 gup nrrtrm hnrp Libary 
bssed m e-df-b m i o n  4 cMe with d - b  m i m  5 f issim pmLEts 
w - [ e l f o r m :  imm 
0 nrlids fmnmt3-n 
1 l/v aoss sectiw mlid to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 9 5 ~  
- d b i b  nat 1160 
d b i v  mt 1276 
d b i v  mt 12115 
nt=lu?,108 la3,18,laS,lCQ 





d b i v  mt la 
lrMa? 
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l% e l 4 4  * la? 
37 p-141 lr~a?,la3,1a,10~,1a~1o7 q ~ h t e d  IWW 
nt.la? E lrM, w k e d  1 W W  uc4ted 1 w m  
40 d l 4 5  nt.l@ 60145 
41 d l 4 7  lrMa? 60147 
42 p l 4 7  nMOe wad l W W  61147 
43 n*= la? 61148 
44 d b v  fissifnprdct e e d  W W  a 4 7  
45 st169 RMa?,lOB,lCP wked l W W  a 4 9  
46 ml5D lrMa? l.fJ5-i 1 W W  62150 
47 srh51 lr~a?,la3,1a,10~,106~1o7 rpetej 1 w a m  a 5 1  
48 m152 lrMa?,la3,1(Yi,l05,1~,1o7 l#uY.d lWB/es 62152 
49 ah53 lrMa?,1OB,1~,105,1~~1~ lpeted 1 W W  63153 
5D ah54 lrMa?,1~#1a1105,106#1o7 1wl3m 631% 
51 eu155 ~~=~~?,IoB,~~, Ios,~Qs,~IR #w Q W  6310 
52 d l 5 5  d a ?  wad 1 W W  64155 
53 u234 1W s i w  mlps p-3 ZWk f-l/em[l.b) 9e234 
% uan'mZB d b i v  mt 1Z l  l#uY.d 1 W W  9 a 5  
0 uZ6 1l63 si- yh p 3  ZWk f-Vent1.b) 9PL36 
56 van'mZfJ d b ! v m  lX? I#w 1 W W  SP2JB 
" TF mW d b r v m t  l2M w WW? 9357 sigs% was p 3  29S f -l/mtl.+5) 5QB I ';;mmm d b 1 v  mt la w lQrW89 Viw 
M plutcnim24 d b i v  mt 12155 LpLRed 1 W W  P4W) 
61 plmm241 d b i v  net 1% qrkted 1WTU89 94x1 
62 plutmim+ d b i v  mt 1161 l d a t f d  1Wp/89 p6a42 
63 m a 1  1 8 6 s i g ~ S + 4 m ~ l p s Z l  p32SB: =I 
64 m a O l m L I L l p * f - l / m a @ Z W c  SFiZY3 
65 arima44 d b i v m t  118 Lpdated 1 W w  W54 
Ol/v aces secticns twmliaed to 1.0 at 0.083 w 993 tenpgehrs 9iS.00 
0- d / b i v m t l Z l 9 / t h n n l O @ ~ ~ 1 0 / 1 Y B B  a7M 
Umnalscat tenmtmtr~~lubr 2 a t a 4 d  =select& 
a t r 1 0 1 ~ ~ ~ p 3 2 ~ ~ (  5010 a7.a 
~ m n a l ~ m n m x r v k s  2 a t a a p r * r r r d  %%ZseLect& 
O h r m l l  d / b i v n e t  lVO a7.a 
O w l 6  d h i v m t 1 2 7 6  -- 
Oa)gevl6 d /b i vmt1276  w- 6 tmpatws 607.60 
OM n*=102,~0,~,~6,106~107 I L X ) ~ ~ B ~  lcvlm 36og~ benpereh~s m.w 
h m m r e  &a far this ncl i& 
OlessNlber (8) = =.a32 tepmtm(kelvin) = 9iS.m) 
Qmntial scatter sigm = 7.006 L u p d . n e l ~  dasity = l.ZlaYm-06 
owin feetFr ts) = 4!z&m lurp dmers~m p-br) = 4.6~12~1~4 
Oimer rahls = .- c h d  mmrtifn (c) = 3.4Z%%lE-01 
O t h e $ a a t m r n ' L L b e ~ ~ t h e ~ m ~ n e t h 3 d  
O l e s s o f ~ a - 1  = 15.PR * ata19= 1.41aEV7BOS 
-1wi lLh- t t e ~ i i & % .  
2 = $.* *amo=1.- 
01dsv#a-2nll berrradb,tcmd.imi&~. 
Othis m a 1  $11 be tmbd ~r, a Mirrersim$ cbject. 
Mure fractim of hp in cell rsed tD aaant fa- mid self-&ieldirgl.mXn 
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r e s b  res fiss resscat Y?" -1 .mm-m .m - 2 . m a  
12 2.1amE-a? .  9.6BicE-m 
I3 -3.m3R-01 .m -1.m16E-01 
I 4  4.78rmE8 .  - 1 . ~ 5 E - E  
Oemss lpsrrepe integ-als 
0 d w d  
w i m  1.44W33Z 
f issicn .000aF00 
;;ptim . ~ ~ I - ,  36oes benperahrs: 475.00 ' 
0 sr-90 *I@ lpcebed rn benperahrs: m.00 
rrklcg 0 y-87 fa this r u t i d  w M I U I B B  m32 tspmtuw 415.00 
Qless nnter (a) = a142 klvin) = =.KO 
*id sctrtter sigm = 3.644 -=hi, = 1 . m E - E  
Cbpln krtcr (9) = a&% Lurp dinesim (ah) = 4.6BlaME-01 
Oim radius = .aXX)IIO[WX) Qrcoff aomrticn (c) = 3.4ZWZlE-01 
O t k ~ n ' L L t e t m t d b / t h e m d e i m i n t e g a l ~  
Q l e s s o f ~ l  = 15.995 s imper  &dxr atcm)= 1.6rm4lHX 
QlzLretar-1 will be treated the mrhEim irtegel nethod 
omsaf,mhtu-2 = 8.953 signe(pratsatmratcm)= 1.W3GHX 
-Zwilltefreat$ themheinil.ltegelnethad 
Othis imterial nllk t- as a M * a i a m l  hject. 
(kdm frecticn of tun, in  ell ud to amY* for smtial setf-shieldim=t.amD 
resebs.  
- 
res fiss res !xai 9 - 2 . m - O I  .m - 1 . w - 0 6  
l0 -6.liQ%E-E .  -1.ZlirPR-06 
Oeccess lpsrrepe i-ls 
0 d w d  
apsqFticn l.&lE+l 
flssltn .000aF00 
-Q&sd t'"e 'ag;iE 
4ax3 tfqmuw m.OO 
0 r* nklo? 4mz bslpgetrrs m.OO 
(hsmrce y-87 fcr this r u t i d  w lQfl- 
Qless Mber (8) = 93.100 kelvin) = =.KO 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 3.7iV 
ospin (g) = lt31.m Lurp dinnsim (sh) = 4.6BlB1ZP1E+l Olmer reeh1.6 = .- cenmff aomrticn (c) = 3 . e 1 E 4 l  
Otheetsorberwill~tmtdb/thermheiminteplnethDEL 
hdln&mm-1 = 15.m srmper &dxr atcm)= 1.BaBSM 
0mkmm-l will be tmtd the h i m  irt-L nethal. 
OmsafrneatFrz = 8.933 simper &utm atnrr)e l.l?GEEeo$ 
~ 2 w i l L t e t r e a t e d  themrhEin i r tqp lndmi  
Othis - i d  w i l l k  t d  as a 2dtmiamL dject. 
(kdm frecticn of Llnp in  dl u d  to amrC far a i a l  self-shielding1.000a) 
resek . res f iss res scat' 
. .m a m *  
9 -3.1-8 .WJOlBOl -2.7EUE-03 
0 2 t i re &Emin. 
lpcabedw- 40035 talpmm 475.00 Ozimllay Bdf/bivmt1784 4nnn talpmm 650.00 
(k.tslrrrre y-87 fm this r u t i d  w 10/1= 
Qless nnbs (a) = 50.436 Islvin) = cW.KO 
Cpmtial smtter sigm = 6.X -=*i, =4.Z,* 
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Ospin factZr (g) = 1.079 Lurp dimnsiui (sber) = 5 .461~-01  
Oim rahls = 4.B7WE-01 M arrectim (c) = 5 . m - 0 1  
Othedsaterwill bea-eetedb/dremr)leirninbegal method 
Othis msmrce mterial w i  11 be treated as a 2-dimersiaal cbject. 
Ordm fractim of lurp i n  all to aomrR far qmtial sdf-shieldirgl.OW00 
resats res flss resscat T?' -1.-43 .maam -1.- 
9 5.m5zEaz .00aXXE00 -2.- 
10 -6.QSilWB-a? .m - 1 m m  
11 I .00aXXE00 -7.mE-01 
Osaxss renreree integals 
0 d d  
W i m  2.ZER-01 
f issim .- 
- e k p d  tine .a? min. 
O M  @I@ 41W tenperabre m.00 
(IresPEme (PRe for this n c l i h  w lWlZraJ 
~ r r s s  ~ b e r  (a) = QJ.IOI ~odvin) = m.m 
rPrrfeaia1 SBW sigm = 3.7i9 ~ B B P  hi, = 7.ZG9Fk3i-12 
Qvn fatty (g) =43eX8M lrnp d k s i m  (ah-) = 4.6BlaMEUl 
Oim rahrs = .- ctnmFf mrectim (c) = 3.4W&IEUl 
otheabateruilltetreatedbythemr&eiminbqalnethod 
Qress of hldqltm-I - 15.a 
- i n l l t e t & b / * m i i T  nethod 
Qressofldr+a-2 = a7.933 
- - 2-10 
pr gsaber atan& 2 . ~ 1 0  
C + a m - Z n l l  h t n a d b / h c ~ i i & ~ M  
Othis msmrce mterial fill be t d  es a Mrrers iml  cbject. 
Ordure f m t i m  of Lrnp i n  dl rsed to gmr* far spltiel self-&ieldingl.MlIO 
r e s b  res fiss res- v I.-* .maam 9--06 
14 9.tIWIE43 .oXCUHlO - 4 . W - 0 6  
WCESS muare int&s 
0 d v d  
q i c n  9.15anE91 
f issim .omxE4D ; the &Ygmin. 
4ao95 tEipmm= m.OO 
lhmnre (PRe for this ncli& lpetsdlornns 
h ~ s f  nnber (a) = w.m klvin) = 9~i.m ($&ntial scettg s i p  = 3 . a  e m h i t y  =I.-* 
q n  fgtIr (g) = m.7& Lurp dinasim (atat-) = 4.BlZplEa 
Olm rafils = .OaX10D(E40 M a n s t i m  (c) = 3.4W&lEa 
O t h e & s a b r n ' l l b e t r e a t e d b y t h e ~ m i ~ m t h D d  
Olassdmxkmta-1 = 15.M srsra(per dmrk  abnO= 1.ZlW5Ea 
Omhatwl will be t d  the mrhe im i-1 M 
Omsofm&ratm-Z = 8.B s l m p r  €bat~r etenr). 1.4468MM 
~ 2 m l l b e ~ ~  thenmhinir teplnr thad 
Othis -a1 nlPh matd r a 2dtmmiaal cbject. 
Ordure f m t i m  of lutp in  ell ui+ to eannt far spt ie l  sdf-shield@=1.000a) 
r e s h  res f1s  res- v -2.-a amam - I ~ ~ - c n  
11 -5.15448R43 .oomxE90 -8.tES-03 
12 - 3 .  .maam -4.aE#64E.((x1 
13 l.W3319E* .- -2.256m4Eui 
&xxs renreree inbegals 
0 &d 
%xm 9.&XCBOI .- ; e&d tb .Faemin. 
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(L.ganape data for this ncli& 
Qress Nlber (a) = 98.150 t q m t u d k l v i n )  = Q75.000 
qr2BRial sxtter sigm = 6.000 luqxl ruleer h i t y  = 1 . s - 0 5  
q n  ($11 = 4S27.W lup dinesim ( a - k )  = 4.C812P1E-01 
Olmer rahrs = .awXXXKFaO M mrrectim (c) = 3.4W&1E-01 
Otheitsortarwil lbe~b/themrctreiminteg-alrmCfPd 
0186s of lil3dWtQT-1 = 15.9% s imper  dsdxr atar3= 1.- 
Omh&a--l will be t r d t y  the &in irrtegal m?thaj. 
o l a s s o f ~ - 2  = 237.583 s imper  dsdxr atmO= l.Z?W&O4 
OmhatcP2nll  be treetedtythe&im i-1 nettroj. 
Othis resasnm mterial will be tmtd as a 2-dimnsional hject. 
Wure f m t i m  of lurp in  cell lsed to gmrC far qatial self-shieldirgl.00000 
r e s h  res fiss ressEat @? -2.--(P .WXECtJ -9.617WE43 
12 -5938WE-a .m -1-a 
l3 -3317RE-01 .WXECtJ -1.74761lE-CQ 
l 4  -7.laXR4E90 .WXECtJ -2-41 
l5 1 .WXECtJ 5.3izB3-04 
16 4.63KIIE-03 .WXECtJ -2.KQE€-CY( 
17 2.073E€-06 .WXECtJ -1.191WE8 
b c s s  resasnm integals 
0 resdd 
m i m  3.- 
f issim .- 
08 min. o :%=' "&lo2 44101 benpgears 9iS.w 
hexw-ce date for this ncli& 
-10/ly89 
Qress r u b  (a) = M0.W teqmtm(ke1vin) = Q75.000 
w i a l  amtter sigm = 3.%5 1- rutam- drs i ty  = 1 . m - 0 5  
(ppin e (g) = 8A5.B.I LLnp dineaim (etar) = 4.Wg12PT-01 
O l m  rahm = .awXXXKFaO d3wH aol.rectlon (c) = 3.4aBslE-01 
W l e d s d x r w i l l b e ~ b / t h e m c h e i r n i n t e g e l ~  
QlBsS of mb+cr-I = 15.9% prebsabg8tan)=l.- 
--I 111 be t- the d i m  i&P- 
o n s s o f ~ 2  = 2.m pa dsdxr amlo= 1.33ml(E06 
-2 will te ?- ty the h i m  i&FLtxi. 
Othis mmme mts~al nll be treated as a 2-dirnasi1+ cbject. 
M u n e  frectim of lrnp i n  dl lsed to far  ggtial self4ielding1.00000 
r r s h .  res fiss res scatscat @? -3-Qe .WXECtJ -3-a 
12 -1 .m-o l  .- -2sw6e-cn 
l3 -3.8l9EE-ol .WXECtJ -1.OB891Ea 
l 4  2Jla853E-06 .- 4.161l37E-05 
&XESS resasnm imgals  
0 resdd 
%icn 7.FSIB(E01 
f 1ss1m .- 
- e l m  tine .08 min 
0 w 1 a  *la? - 10tl- 44106 tmrpams Q75.w 
0 Ill-108 *lac 45W b.qmmw 9iS.w 
(k.emane data for this nclick 
lpebed 1(V1- 
Oress nnber (a) = loe.oel -kelvin) =Q15.000 
e i e l  s&sm sigm = 5.408 Lrnped n c l ~  drsi ty  = 8.51%3E€-@5 
aspn f=ty (9) = .m ~urp  d imwm !%tar) = 4.681a~~-01 
O i m  refirs = .amoms0 d3wH aormctim (c) = 3.4Zl9Z1E01 
O t h e d s d x r n ' l l b e ~ b / t h e m c h e i r n i ~ m ? t h o d  
OressoflllDderetorl = 15.M perabsatmratin1)=2.- 
OmhatcP1 will h m B d b / t h e d h i & F m  
~nssofl&?mm-2 = 87.583 s imper  ebsabg atari)= 2 . ~ ~  
h x k m t ~ 2 w i l l  te t d t y  t h e d i m i t t e &  netW. 
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Othis resonape -a1 will b treeted as a 2-dimaai-1 cbject. (kdure freEticn of Lurp i n  cell lsed &I a-cart for +la1 self-shieldirgl.aXXX) 
r e s b  res fiss resscat @Y 1 . m - 0 3  nmam 1.-.aa lo - 3 . m - 0 3  .aX#XE*OO 4~1E-03 
11 - 1 . m 1 z a  .- -1kQ38BIEa 
12 -2kEDE-06 .O3lmU30 -2.1-8 
a .- .- .amwrcx, 
14 .- .##xxEao .a##lwx, 
15 2.281CEE-01 .- 3.ZU0333 
M 33lWiU301 .- -6.ZiE614E-@ 
17 -1.852EBXQ .aXXXX)E40 -1.fl4388-01 
18 8.71471M .0000aEa) 2.6-4 
w 1.14854591 .- - 1 . 4 m - 0 3  
P 1.- .000001Ea) -2.410568-03 
21 2.16R5E-01 .- 1.925008-03 
ZZ 2.5Lms5E-01 .000001Ea) 2.PatSa4E-03 
ZJ 9.6mE€a .- l..ne;m.aa 




- e l d  tirre .Wmin. 
o m - i i  RC= lee 4 ~ ~ 6  tmpmtws 975.00 
0 pd-1i nklct? w lo/1%9 46K)S tmpmtws 975.00 
QTSWTE &a for thls ncl i& 
Oless nJlk  (a) = 1Oc.OOc kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 4.09 i 5 . w - 0 6  
ospin (0) = I m O . a #  Lurp dinrnsicn (sh*) = 4.681m-01 
Olm r€dlls = .IITIITllkm cemff mrectlcn (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
O t h e d s a h r w i l l b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i r n i ~ m t h o d  
Olessafmkrata-1 = 15.5% slgmtpr €hater atmF 3.Z43mW% 
~ l ~ l l b t r e e t g f  themeheimiwlRethod. 
ha rsdmxh ta -2  = 2.m srgm(per &xlc&er atmF 3.- 
h ~ 5 h t 0 ~ 2 n ' l L b t r e e t e l  themrcheknirrt~lnethcd 
MIS - i d  w i l l k  tmtd r a W-iml cbject. 
Ordune f n r t im  of lurp i n  dl lsed to gmrR fa' a8tial elf-shieldim=l.aXXX) 
nsebs ' - res fiss ressat' T -5.6-a .000001Ea) -1.3EwE-03 
a -133 l4ma  .- -6.9LM14E-06 
16 7 . m - 0 6  .- *.ma 
Oesegs mxm-ce integals 
0 t -eduKl 
OE4sqpticn 6.1XZWl 
flsslcn .ODa#90 
- elepsed tine .Wmin. 
o pd-1m *lo? urn 975.00 
hwmce data for  IS ncLi& w 10/1%9 
01lsn~ltz.r (a) = M6.977 t kelvin) = 9E.UX 
Wial sEettg sigm = 4.146 l& ~XL- m i t y  = 
c$in 9 (a = 2llA.HX) Lurp dirrnsicn (ehr )  = 4.68172MEUl 
O l m  rafius = .IITIITllkm &wff mrectiui (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
Othedsahrn' l l  btreatedb/themrheimir&gdlrethDd 
harsdmk&Pl = 15.5% sigm(p ebsaber am& 1.766271BO3 
Qdratm-1 will b trwted the m i m  i-1 mthod. 
01~ssd-2 = 2.B si- etsabg atan)= l.=E+C6 
hr$mta-2 will b treated the m i m  i-1 nethad 
0th. rexmce -4 w i l l %  treated as a W m i m t  cbject. 
(kdm mien of L l n p  i n  dl u+ to gmrR for +id self-shieldir@.O 
mv r e s b  rs f1ss reps€& 
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+ p i e n  2.1- 
f lsslul .mmso 
- el+ tine .W min. 
Osi lwr lW d f / b i v m t l l B  L m b t d ~  47103 mmahm= 975.00 
-data fa- this mli& 
Qless n.nbg (a) = lO7.W terpgatuP(kelvin) = WS.a)O 
@Amtiel scatter sigm = 4.988 lurped.ncl~ dssity = 9.8BF58BIE-07 
@in factor (g) = 1441.m lup dnlemm (ek) = 4.EB12Pa-m 
Oimer redill5 = .a00000IE40 d3DJff oDna1m (c) = 3.4wzlE-m 
DtheEtrargrn'Llbemetedtytheradreimi~mrth3d 
Qlessofmxhm-1 = 15.435 s imper &sab m- l.?ZZBM6 
Omkndm-1 uill be treetd by the &in i-1 Rethad. 
Qless of m&atar-2 = 237.93 simper Etrargr aim@= 1.- 
h&r&cr-2 will be treated by the &in irtegal -. 
Othis resorrce msterial will be treated as a 2-dimersi-1 abject. 
Ordm f k t im of lup i n  cell uped to aomr* fcr gatvel self-shieldiwl.a3a)I) 
res& ns fiss resscet TF +.-a .mm(HOO -9.BaE-05 
11 4.365E-03 .mm(HOO -3zZmE-m 
n -7.mexE-01 .OaXXXE+00 -3J43mE-oe 
a 7 . m - m  .OaXXXE+00 3seow-oe 
14 -9miJIZWX) .a##E90 -8.74114a-01 
Oencgs resorerce inbegals 
0 &u&i 
Wxqt ion  1.37101Wn 
f issim .armwX, 
.W min. 0 2Ct" ",A, rpWed lQ/l= 511a benperatlre: m5.w 
o *131 wm, m, m, la, 1% scai m.w 
&a fa- h i s  nclide CpCebed w= 
QressMber (e) = 129.781 kelvin) = 5E.m 
@&fitid scatter sigm = 4 . a  WCII' drsi ty  = 7.31WEtHX 
Qpin (g) = a.825 lup miul (ek) = 4.6B12pE-01 
Olm &us = .OarXXXWXI c&wff axnaiul (c) = 3.4wzE-01 
OtheatBabern'll b e t r e e t s d l y t h e m c h i m i ~ m r t h 3 d  
Qlessdnreleretcrl = 15.435 s imper ebsabg ateni)= 2.mFZuX 
Omdmtw-1 w i l l  be tmtd the mrkii i-1 mthod. 
OraPPdnrdwta-z = 2.93 slmper ebsabg aim@= z.- 
-2willbctreetsd t h e m d p e i r t e p l p t t d .  
Othis resorerce -* *It% -d .i a Wmersiaret abject. 
Ordm fnct im of lup in  cell u+ to gmnt fc r  sptial df-shieldirgl.rrm) 
res& res flss msaR 
-Z.3lOSE-C6 .mm*m -Z. l%7E8 
lo -1.sa5mE-(Yi .OaXXXE+00 -13Tm€-w 
11 -1.Qrm4Ea .OOa#HX) -1.4&mZ-(n 
n -~.EI~S(EQ .amnca, a m E a  
a *.amam .ammo -~mmwe 
14 1 . m - o e  .aXrXXE90 1 . w - o e  
Oesccgs remme integals 
0 d u d  
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- e l T  tim .a min. 
o #I *la?, 1cn,106,1~, ~6 w i n  tmpmtuw 975.00 
h x m u ~  data for this -lick 
w 10/1w 
Onass Mtrpr (a) = lX.77l terrpgaaf.e(kelvin) = 415.000 
qxZmtial scatter sigm = 4.31 1- w l ~  dasity = 1.3B%€-05 
O@n fstm (g) = 675.89 lurp h i m  (eber) = 4.6812aDlE-01 
Oim rcrfius = .mrrrrrCm cgmff mrmt im  (c) = 3.421%%jlE-01 
O t h e & t d m u i L l b e t m t e d b / t h e ~ i m i ~ l n e t f i a d  
Onass of mx4atm-1 = 15.933 s imper dmb- ata@= 1.m- 
kzkmtm-1 will be treated b/ the r m h i m  irtegal mtW. 
Onassdmxk+r-2 = Z7.W simper dmb- ata@= 1.W133W 
hxkatwZnllbetreatedb/thermhimir*egratrnethcd 
Othis resmsneg m e a l  will be treeted as a Miners iw l  cbject. 
[kdm fracticn of Lurp i n  ell lsed bD gmurt fa- m i a l  self-&ieldi&.aXXX) 
OBCZSS resaence i-ls 
0 resdvd 
&ha@cn 9.73ES-01 
f issim .mXxE40 
- el@ tine .08 min. 
O r n 1 3 5  Bdf/trivnet12% rpWPd 10/1W 54135 tarperatup 975.00 
o =I% G la?, icn la, m, lop !xm tarperatup m5.w 
0 cgiurh3 d / t r  iv  net 1 d l  95133 barperetrre m5.W 
(I.gcnape date for this -lick w l m  
Onass Rnber (a) = 131.3% -kelvin) = 975.000 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 7.lW L q A ~ ~ c l e g  dasity = 1.75361E-CS 
aspin (9) = m.437 I U ~  chneslm (eter) = 4.681m-01 
Olm d m  = .- ckmFf m i m  (c) = 3.4ZQZlE-01 
O t k & t d m ~ l l b e t r e e b e d t y t h e m r d r e i c n i n t e g - a l ~  
Q l e ; S o f n u h t ~ ~ l  = 15.995 s imper dmb- atorJ= 9.- 
lhxh&a-l w i l l  betmtdbythermhimir*egralmtW. 
h o f - 2  = ZZLQ1 simper hatm atcm)c 1.054a561Hki 
h x k a t w 2 n l l  be t m t d b / t h e r m h i m  irCsgrel rnethcd 
Othis re9.rsnce neberial $11 be treeted as a 2dinmsiwl cbject. 
(kdm fractim of l ~ n p  i n  dl uPed to imwt fa- m i a l  self-&ieldi&.(D000 
Oecgs msmme integas 
0 resdlsd 
-ion 3.53864E9e 
f issim .amas0 
10 min. 
0 - cs-I e'P &I@ 
0 (s-135 nt3 la? lpcsbed Wl- 
0 cs-137 *la? 
0 blb *la? rpeebej Wl- 
h s c m u z  date for this ncli& 
w 1 0 / 1 =  
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(hsss rukr (a) = 134.737 kelvin) = ~ . 0 0 0  
Cpential scatter sigm = 4.635 i = 1.3147EEm 
Qiprn feEtp- (9) = laG7.890 Lurp dinransicn (ah) = 4 . 6 8 l ~ l l ~ a  
Oimer rachls = .anmEal &mf f  carectlm (c) = 3.4W&lE-01 
Othe~wiLLbptrretedb/thermhirninbeg.alRlethaL 
Olrssof-1 = 15.975 s imper &&er atan)= 1.- 
~ l w i l l b e t t m t d  the&imimlmethcd. (hsssofmhta-2 = 8.513 simper &&er atan)= 1.4490801E95 
~ Z w i l l b e t ~ d  the&imirCegnlIrethal. 
Othis resrrrnce -ial will% tre&d a a 2 d - i m l  &jet. 
Mlm f m t i m  of L u p  i n  all cefd to gimJlt far sptial self-shieldi&.OaXX) 
resebs res flss res- T 1.1--06 .m rj.WaTE-07 
11 4 . 1 4 ~ ~ ~ - 0 7  .  7 . m - 0 7  
Osces reswnm i m l s  
0 d w d  . - . . . . -
*ion 1 . 3 ~ 4 ~  
f lsslcn .OMaE90 
.10 min. O ZW ~A[P udatat 10/1w 57139 Penmraars m.m 
(L.esamee &a for this ncl idr 
Qnass rukr (a) = l37.713 bpatme(ke1vin) = 975.000 
C)mtential sattg sigm = 4.906 l u r p e d n ~ l ~  dasity = 1.MMIEB 
q n  (SO = %s.s tutp chnrrsim (ah)  = 4.6812p1E-01 
Olm rachls = .- drcoff mmrticn (c) = 3 . ~ Z - 0 1  
Othe &idm will be trreted b/ the mrheim in- RlethaL 
Q l F s s o f l d m t ~ l  = 15.975 s imper  &&er aftm)e 1.- 
-a-1 will be treatedb/themdreim irC-1 nethed 
QlFssofnrxirator2 = P7.5113 pr&&erabcm)=1.13BPR'1E96 
~ ~ 2 w i l L  tetreatedb/tk&imirCct$& 
Othis resrrrnce mterial w i l l  be treated as a 2-dimiml cbject. 
Ordure fnzt im of lup i n  ell csed to gmrC fa. qatial selCshieldirgl.arXr) 
ma& res f i s  ressat TY' -1.rnlE-07 .m 1.nsom-a 
10 -3.35EE-06 .  - 1 . W - c e  
11 .aXXX#90 .m .m 
12 5 . v - a  .  -3.4&akE-ce 
m 1teg.als 
0 d u d  
- elgsedtim -12min. 
0 e l 4 4  nt= la? 
0 p.-141 nt=l~,lCn,~,los,106,lO7 w&td 1 W W  
Orejorrnrrecsteforthisnilidi - - 
Oless rukr (a) = w.m  kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  m e t -  sigm = 4.93 1mped.ncly- dasity = 1.431ME8 
W n  faEtor (SO = 1083.500 L u p  dmm3im (ab)  = 4.6B12plE-01 
Oimer rd ls  = .00000DIE90 csroff mmrt i rn  (c) = 3.4WZ1E+'l 
O t h e e b s o r b g n ' l l t e t r e e b e d b / t h e ~ r n i ~ 1 ~  
of mkmta-1 = 15.995 srmper bxk atarr)= 1 . W 3 W W  
Qroderatcrl w i l l  be treeted by the &im irC-1 Irethal. 
Qlessoflmk+lr2 = 87.933 pr bxk atan)= 1 . 3 3 1 ~  
C h d m t w 2 n l l  h t r e e t e d b y t h e m d e i i n t ~ ~  (khis resmme rreterial fill be t d  as a 2-dinmi-1 hject. 
M u m  fmt icn of Lwp In  dl to gimJlt far sptial self-shieldirgl.arXr) 
resebs ma f i ts  res- T 5mOBaO .  -1.9cwn-m 
11 9.zm?z-a .m -1.ta5485W10 
12 -2.09137E-a .aXXX#90 -2.WlTIP-06 
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O p f f g s  mmme integals 
0 r€sold 
Wm-ptim 1.ZIWW)1 
f issim .000WWX1 
- el& tine .12 min. 
0 p--lW *la? w WIW 99143 terperatuP 975.00 
0 rd-143 *lo?  W / l W  mw derperatu~ m.w 
(hsowce ceta fur this mLi& 
Oms Ntmr (a) = 141.682 mpmtue(kelvin) = 975.m 
qDFBltial sigm = 5.Cal lu@ ruleer dssity = 1.a7iae-05 
(6pn fectar (9, = 1W.W Lurp h i m  (%tar) = 4.68lZdDlE-01 
Oimer radils = .- chuff camcticn (c) = 3.421SWlE-01 
O t h e d s a b r n ' l L b e t r e e t 9 1 t y t h e ~ i r n i ~ R e Z ) l o d  
Omsofmb?ma-1 = 15.995 simper * atnrr)= 1 . m w  
0 d m t c P l w i l l b e t d  t h e m d e i m i ~ l R e t W .  
QlEss0rnrdrater2 = &bi5 simper ata@= 1.4Zfi155EOi 
0 d m t c P Z u i l l b e t m  themdeirnintegalmrthaf. 
M i s  resrrsrct! lreterial w i l l  % treeted as a M i m i a m 1  cbject. 
Wme frectiol of Lurp i n  ell + tu &.curt far  miel self-*ieldirg1.00000 
pesebs res f iss =scat 
"5Y -I-* .- a-a 
11 -3.1-4'l .aXxM90 -3hZ%WOO 
12 - 2 . m E M  .- -1.OI3KE-01 




- el- tine .I2 min. 
0 &l45 n*l.lCJ'? C0145 tenperedvs m5.W 
IL.escnarre chta fur this wLi& w WIW 
Oms Ntmr (a) = l43.W Wvin) = m5.m 
m i a l  sarttg sigm = 5.@7 e e e r  drsity = 9.m0114QI 
Oyin (9, = 1007.a0 lurp dhmiol (gtBT) = 4.6BltaMEQ1 
m m  dlls = .- chuff aDnact1m (c) = 3.4m&lE+l 
D t k d s a b r n ' l l b e t r e e t e d t y t h e r m h e i m i ~  Aethrd 
Olassd-I = 15.995 nmpr rkdm atat+ 1 . A ~ ~  
-1 will be treated the mdeh i-l Rethcd 
aePsdlrrd?ratcr-Z = &a sigm@~ aeatmr amlo= I.%- 
0 d m t c P Z w i L L b e t d  themrheh i  LRethcd 
mhis will% t- r a =id cbject. 
[kdm fnct im of Lurt, i n  cell lsed tD glmrr fur stltiel df-&ieldim=l.CUWI 
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hsmme data for this ncli& 
Onss Rnbg (a) = 145.653 tqmahm(ke1vin) = WS.000 
Qmtential scatter sigm = 5.M 1 u p d . w L ~  cksity = 3.6W13D4E% Wn fectFr (91 = ~1519.500 lurp chnesicn (ah) = 4.&la~~-01 
Olm &us = .(nmX1(E00 &wFf ometim (c) = 3.4BBlE-01 
0 t h  ahsaber will be tmtd b/ the &in integ.el nettad 
OlEss of tmht~- l  = 15.- sigre(per &sub stun)= 4.682119E4304 
OnzlPetcrl wi l l  be treeted b/ the mcheim it-&-1 mtW. 
OlEssofndmtrr-2 = 237.m srgra(per &sub atari)= 5.22%wHX 
Q m k m t 2  wi l l  be treeted b/ the h i m  it-&-1 methcd. 
Othis  ~mterial w i l l  be treeted a~ a Minemiare1 cbject. 
Wm f m t i m  of Lurp in dl d to axart fcr spt ia l  self-shieldilrg1.00000 
bcss - i-s
0 d w d  
-ion 2.01- 
f lsslal .00aXE40 
- e l m  tine -13 min. 
0 prh48 me lOe 61148 terperetvec 9E.m 
0 d 4 7  d b v  fission pub3 L(396ed 10/13/8? 42147 7ma) 
b-smme data for this ncli& 
QrePs Rnbg (a) = 145.653 b ~ d ~ v i n )  = 975.000 
Qntmtial scatter sigm = 5.M 1 u p d . n c l ~  dersity = l.OlFeSFiE% 
W n  fecbFr (g) = .000 lcnp dmmial (ah) = 4 . ~ ~ - 0 1  
Olm &us = .(X###90 M axmticn (c) = 3.4ZWZlE-01 
Wle&subwi l l  betmtedb/the&im i-1 nettad 
OlEssofmhtcr-1 - 15.m s impe r  bxbr atcrrit. 1.-
~lreleretcrlwillbetreetedb/thehimintegalmtW. 
0 n s s o f ~ 2  = g7.m perbxbrabcni)=1.8cflojri~wlb 
-2 wit1 be t- b/ h i m  i*eg3%- 
Othis reswna naterial $11 be treated as a Mimi* cbject. 














- 1 . 9 l l ~ ~  
- 3 . m - 0 4  
-2.40186-04 
18 3.5lo$1P-03 .amorwxl - 1 . m - 0 4  
19 2 .9 l a -03  .amorwxl -1.64mE-04 
a0 8 . W - 0 6  .aXXm90 -4.caswEO5 
hx5s rsmmre inkgals 
0 d w d  
-ion 7.ia6Zf9e 
f lsslal .- 
- e l q d  tim .15 min. 
t h e r n a l ~ r g n e t r i x n n t m r  3a ta tempmueo f  900.08wasdertpl. 
0 ml49 *l@, w, lcn 62149 tepmus 975.00 
hsmme date for this =ti& w 10J13m 
QRss Rnbg (a) = 147.638 tqmahm(kavin) = QFj.OOO 
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@&dial scatter sigm = 3 .W L@ ncleg h i t y  = 8.4OWi%-OB 
agin factcr (g) = 10Un.FOo Lurp dinrrsim (a-ber) = 4.6WzaOlE-01 
Oim rah'L6 = .OmMO[Ea) darmff carectim (c)  = 3.42m5lE-01 
Othe-will betmtedbytkrmheim integal nethod 
Onss of l&r$cr-l = 15.475 sigra(pr dsorbg atan)= 2.0316621W16 
hxkmtm-1 nll be treeted b/ the -in irtegal ntthcd. 
O n s s o f ~ a r - 2  = 237.9s simper dsorbg atan)= 2 . m -  
ORQreter-2 w i l l  be tmtedby themdeim irCegal nethcd. 
Othis msmme Reterial w i l l  be treetgl es a  2-dimiwl hject. 
O v d m  fractim of lurp i n  all rsed to aomrrt far g ~ t i a l  df-sfiieldiwl.00000 
- resorrrce integ-als 
0 r e s o l d  
w i m  8.WBEKQ 
f issim .- 
- e, tim & m i n .  
0 ml Lplited 1011W (YE0 terperetlFes 9iS.W 
&sumre &&a for this ncl i& 
Onss nnbg (a) = 148.629 kelvin) = 415.000 
Qxtdial scatter sigm = 5.102 e m c h i t y  =3.--06 
($pin factcr (g) = 4376.4213 Lurp dinesim ( a h )  = 4.681ZdME-01 
Oimer rah'w = .om#xEoO c h a f f  a m d i m  (c) = 3.42m51E-01 
Otheetscrberwill betmtedbythenrdreiminbeqal nethDd 
Onss of mkr?tcr-l = 15.475 sigmCper $8atmr abeni)= 5.- 
k&mta-l nll be treeted the mheim i-1 Rethai 
Onssdncdratm-2 = 2.93 sigra(pr ~ t m r b  abeni)= 5.- 
k+mta-2willbetreeted thenrekimirCegelmthod 
M s  resorrrce -.a1 will% treetgl as a 2-dimiwl bject. 
Ovduie fractim of LUIP i n  all lsej to aomrrt far qatial self-sfiieldirti~1.00000 
IPS&. res fiss res d. T -1.1--03 .mmrwn -1.an808-oe 
11 -2.5a57P5Ea .m#XE90 -2J3iYdE-01 
12 -8.moe-02 .aXX#E90 -2.40m€-oe 
13 - 5 S W H L l  .0000aEa0 dblPI(E90 




a 5 1  benpgebrp: 9iS.W 
Qnass nnbg (a)  = 169.a kelvin) = 415.000 
Qntmtial scatter sigm = 5.m e e g b s i t y  =3.--07 ($pin (9) = ??55%.m3 L u p  dhmicn ( a h )  = 4.6B1ZdME-01 
Olmer mills = .OmMO[Ea) darmff a m d i m  (c) = 3.4wzlE-01 
Wle staatPr will be trealxd b/ the &in i-1 nethDd 
Onss d nrrleretar-1 = 15.475 simper rcsaber 4.129SWM5 
OlDelsatorlwillbetmted t h e ~ i m i ~ l ~  
~~~2 = 2.933 sigmtper $8atmr abeni)= 5.WBj0305 
k+mta-Zwillbefreet+ t h e ~ i n i r t q a l ~  
Ihhs -la1 n 1% t- r a hhniwl mject. 
Mm f m t i m  of Lurp i n  dl LEI+ to gmrt far spltial self sfiiddingl.aXXX1 
res& re3 f1ss resseat T -2.ll(rpB4 .- -2.-a 
15 1.- .WX0300 7-a 
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16 -2.18lmmol .- -6.rsswa 
17 I.?%ZEKP .- 8.z18mE-01 
18 -3.- .mMOIWX) -1.78BSP90 
19 6.2%%BOl .- 3 . m - 0 1  
Zl 1.1412aaEcoo .COXOHll -1.40081E-04 
n - 7 . i i m a  .- 1.a1m-m 
B 6.95BR-Oe .OOKOHX 3.WE-lB 
a 1 .Oa#llE00 3374044E-04 
bceis reswnoe integals 
0 realbed 
%icn 2.05WHJ3 
f lsslcn .0000(W10 
, g e t h e  .15min. 
~02,103,104,105,106,lO7 lpeebed 10/1= 6252 Pi3.W 
(L.escrtlpe data far this wli& 
Oress t lnk  (8) = 150.615 berpgetrre(klvin) = =.ax) 
@mtial m e r  sigm = 5.233 l m p e d - m l ~  Cssity = 1.63140eB-06 
(bpln fact? (9) = LM.% lutp dnesim (ah) = 4.6WZr3M-01 
Oim rachrs = .O#XMWE40 dmdf carecticn (c) = 3.&%T51E-01 
O t h e Q s a t m r n ' l l b e ~ b y t h e ~ m i ~ n e t h a l  
Oress of d m t a r - 1  = 1 5 . a  s i m p  $sortmr atan)= 1.OUZXWX 
ORxlretcr-1 will be treetd by the d i m  i-1 rrrthal. 
onsSafnr;derata-2 = B7.m s i m p  b x t w  atan)= l.l677%W 
h c 9 n t o r 2  w i l l  be tmtd by the mcheim irt-I mttd 
W ~ i s  wol~m mterial w i l l  be tmtd as a Mimiwl dject. 
M u m  fractim of lutp i n  dl csed to fa- qntial  self-shieldirgl.aXX30 
r e s h  lres fiss =scat v 211Wi.06 .- l . lrnb-04 
lo -1.251i784EdO .000001E00 -2.maYEa 
11 -1s44lEQ .aoaxxwx, -7 .7smEa 
l4 -1.la;glwn .- -2.lresEase 
bceis reswnoe integals 
0 resolbed 
-ian 2.3549lWn 
f iss1cn .(xxMwIo 
- e k g d t i m  .17min. 
0 a t 1  *1?, loO,lq4, 18,106, 107 lpabed 1 M m  63153 lmpmbm= Pi3.W 
(I-escrrrrre data far th1s nrll& 
Qlans Mber (a) = 61.607 blvin) = Q15.QX) 
mial sarttg sigm = 9.Bl mardity =9.-+7 
q n  faFtfr (g) = 17;365.900 lurp dimensicn (ah) = 4.6WZr3M-01 
Olmr rachls = .- &wff oocrsctior (c) = 3.4WZilE-01 
OtkgCSpfg.n'llbetreebedbythemrdreimintegalnethod 
0mssofRI.deretor-1 = 15.- s i m p  $sortmr am@= 1.- 
bdmtcr-1 w i l l  be treetel the mcheim i-1 method. 
Oressdnr;derata-2 = ?%.a simper * am@= 2 . l w l M  
O~+mta-2willbetreetel t h e d i m i ~ l l e t h o ; 1 .  
Ohis wol~m -ia1 will% tmtd as a a ~ m l  cbject. 
M u m  fracticn of llnp i n  dl u+ to aannt fcr  spt ie l  aclf-hieldirgl.aXX30 
resets rrs f1s wscat v' -2-01 .m -5.-a 
13 -1361W-01 .OaX#Ea) d.l43iSlE-(I3 
14 -7.98067P-01 .aoaxxwx, - 1 . m . 0 6  
15 lahXWWn .aoaxxwx, - 3 m l 4 E a  
16 -3.m!iYmo .aoaxxwx, 8.15mZ* 
17 1 . m - 0 1  .- -3-do 
18 7 . m a  .axxD[Eo -2mzE€43 
19 5. l lwuEa .aoaxxwx, -154111r* 
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P -1.a38D4E-01 .m - 1 . m a  




- e l v t i m  .17min 
0 el Mae, 103,104, MS, 106,Nn t@ted 10/13/83 631% terpgatlrs 975.a) 
IhmmKe date for this ncllB 
Onss nnber (a) = 152.601 kelvin) = !?iS.CUJ 
m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 9.731 m m h i w  = 
@pin (g) = 1PaS.BM lcnp dimrsirn ( s k )  = 4.681EOlE-01 
Olm rahls = .a#MOOE90 W f  omcdim (c) = 3.4BBS1E-01 
Othetbubrn' l l  betreebedb/themcheiminteplRlethaL 
h O f d m t a - - 1  = 15.5% simper & c h r  a m -  1.04lWEK6 
-0~1 will be treeted the mckh irt-1 nethoj. 
Onssd--2 = 8.- simper &sub atcm)= 1.If2SXHX 
~ 0 ~ 2 n ' l l b e t r e e t e d  themckhirt-lnethoj. 
m i s  nmm m . 4  w i l l %  t- r a M i n i m 1  hject. 










- e l e t i m  .K)min. 
O a d  * l @ , ~ , l @ , ~ , ~ , ~  t@ted 10/13/L13 631% 975.00 
0 &l% rrk1q 661% terpgatlrs 415.00 
~ K T E X X  date for this wLi& w- 
Onss nnber (a) = lB.9JZ kelvin) = 975.000 
* d i a l  scatter sigm = 5.277 i =I.-* 
W n  fecta' (g) = 1ZiD0.100 lcnp dimasicn (ah) = 4.68l812plE-01 
Oim radius = .OaXXXXWX) ckmff oarecticn (c) = 3.4W&lE-01 
O t h e b x b r n ' l l  be~b/them'cheirninbqalRlethaL 
Onssofmderetar-1 = 15.5% srgm(pr ctaaba atem)= l.(Y31236W1B 
Odrakr -1  will be tmtd the m c k i m  ir*-1 nethoj. 
Onssdnrrjsatacz = 8.565 slgra@er &sub atem)= l.ltnmx8 
orqleraea'-2wiLLtetmtd t h e r i x h e i n i t t e g e l ~ .  
m i s  wilt% t- I a mmiml hject. 
Oudm fmt icn of Lure, i n  cell to mart for miel sdf-shieldirel.aOaK) 
res* ' res fiss res scetscet T -1.- .m -1.miWz-cn 
13 1 . 5 4 1 ~  .OOaXXka) 1.9Iwsn-01 
14 2.14XCOE-01 .mXXXkOO 98MM4Ea is  - 3 3 m ~ - o i  . 0 0 0 a ~ ~ d )  - 7 . i m z f a  
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Oeffgs resrrrce integals 
0 resdd 
7E%im 3.9m&a .- 
- e l m  t+ .18 min. 
b W  11x3 s1gFEb neotlgs p 3  a& f-l/em[l.+5) W34 5n.W . 
(L.gcrrsrre &a fa- this nclide 
k luher  (a) = B2.W -kelvin) = 975.033 
qsDtentiel scatter sigm = 10.m Luqxd.ncl~ Brsity = 4.6tS%lE-06 
W n  factcr (a = aa.450 L u p  fjln~mlrn $ah) = 4.6B12P1E-01 
oim radirs = .a#X#E90 ckcoff aTm3lcn (c) = 3.4matE-01 
OthegsorQrn'LLtebx&dbythemrrheimirRegalnethal 
Onass of --1 = 15.555 prgsabgatan)=3.- 
--1 wilt h t- bl *r -in id% 
OnassofnI&m&P2 = 87.586 S l r n p r  * amQ= 4 . m m  
OrodereLar-2~11 betdb/ thermhimi r *ege lnethod.  
Wlis mmre rrebffial fill be t& as a 2-dilnrsia~l cbject. (kdune fracticn of lurp i n  cell rsed tu fa- -la1 sdf-shieldirgl.WCU0 
r e s h  res fiss resscat v -2.--fP .- - 6 . m - f P  
12 -1.8l!mlE-O1 .oa#wso -7mlsz-fP 
13 7 .oa#wso -6 .4nma 
I4 -1.-1 .- -2.QKOaWXI 
Oxess inbeg.ats 
0 resdwd 
O b q t i c n  5.tEEW2 
f issicn .aXx#90 
- e l m  t ime .a0 nin 
0 m i u h z j s  e d f h i v  mrt l a 1  
llPsCFBDe dste fa- this nclide 
o~~sluher (a) = Z3.OB klvin) = F115.000 4.dential scatter sigm = 11.500 -m&sity =4.4W?%Ea 
W n  f=$r (a = 6171.10 hp dinasim ( a h )  = 4.6B12PE-01 
oim rahm = .ammrwxl ckcoff aarartirn (c) = 3.4maE-01 
OthegsorQrn'Ll bebx&db/ themmMminbegel t d d  
Onassof-1 = 15.555 s i m p r  gsorQr atan)= 3.W- 
bda-mu-1 will te t d  the &in irtsgal nethcd 
~ o f m & m k r - 2  = &W s igwpr  absaber ata@= 4.1ZEGfiUZ 
~ 2 w i l L t e t d  t h e r d ~ i n i r t e p l ~  
MIS - i d  w i L P h  tmtd as a ammiam1 mject. 
(kdm fractim of lurp i n  cell rsed to far spetial self-hieldirgl.WCU0 
resrCs res fiss resscd Ti?' -1.Ema3a -1.181- -4mig-02 
'13 -6.Y6614E90 -3.anmal - 1 . 4 ~ ~  
14 - ~ . z i 9  - 3 ~ 8 5 ~ ~ ( ~ 1  - 3 . m ~ - 0 2  
OBPDess ~sasnce integals 
0 resdd 
(L.gcrrsrre c k i  far this wli& 
~nass luher (e) = w.017 lelvin) = m.m 
@?eltiel sateg sigm = 10.975 W d B r h i t y  =4--3 
Wn fecty = c3iB.W L u p  dmesirn (atrr) = 4.CgltpE-01 
Oim rehm = .a#X#E90 &wff a~m3irn (c) = 3.4malE-01 
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O t h e ~ u i l l b e t r e a t E d b / t h e ~ m i r & p l m e t h o d  
QRss of m&mta--1 = 15.435 Slgre(per * amp 3 . B M  
Clnxkmta-lwillbtreetel themrheimirt~lnethad. 
Ch~ssdm&mtcr-2 = 2.934 sigre(per * a m  3.977WN33 
bu&&r-2wiLlb~rwt+ themrheimintmlnethad. 
Wlis msmme mterial nll "h treated as a 2-dimiwl cbject. 
Ordune fmt icn of lurp i n  cell csed to eomr* fcr sprtial self-hieldidirgl.aXXn 
OBoDss m m m e  inkgals 
0 ma 
%ion 2.KDXXQ 
f l ~ l a l  .OaXXE40 
' - el@ time .P min. 
0 rrcniunZSB d b i v  mt l Z 2  slez38 benpgabrs 975.00 
&saxme &a fcr this wli& lpWed 10$1w 
OlessMtm (8 )  = 256.006 tenperatve(k1vin) = 975.aW) 
Cpmtial scatter sigm = 10.99 Lqxd.ncleg drsity = 2.tBiWE-Q 
W n  factcr (a = tE6.W Lurp dmmicn (ab) = 4.681ZZME-01 
Oim radius = .- &mff crrracticn (c) = 3.4Wi61E-01 
O t h e c f i s a t m r ~ L l b e t r e E l b e d b / t h e t r & e i m i ~ ~  
Olessof-1 = 15.93 . s i g m @ r s t s a i m r a t m O = 7 . ~  
h&mtw-l will be tmted by the M i  integrel Rethal. 
QraEs of mder+r-2 = 235.w s igwpr  dxiats amp 3.3613515E-01 
Qla le re to l -2n l lbe t~b / theMi i r *ega lne thod .  
OEhis resDlrrre lrtlterial brill bp treated as a 2-dimi-1 cbject. 
Mune  fmticn of lurp i n  cell csed to eomr* far satla1 sdf-shielditwl.amD 
14 - 1  .m -6.- 
OBoDss resrenr integals 
0 resdwd 
w i m  1.80e71E01 
f issicn S.WE-(]r, 
- elrpsel tim -23 min. 
0 m i u w Z S 7  d e i v  maf 12153 l C l d a t e d m  55ZV 975.00 
lhx rwne rl8te fa' this ncllb 
OlessMtm (a) = 235.012 Islvin) = 97S.m 
Qxtstial scatter sigm = 10.500 i = ~.NT*M& 
W n  fatter (a = 10M0.800 Lurp dimnsicn <&bar) = 4.681ZaME-01 
Oim radirs = .- chaff crrracticn (c) = 3.4Wi61E-01 
O t h e ~ ~ L L b e t r e E l b e d b y t k ~ r n i ~ m - . t h o d  
hdnr rdere tc r -1  = 15.93 slgra(pr h m b  atarDs 6.- 
~ l w i l L b e t r ~ & d  the l v r k in i r t~ l I l e thad .  
Qrrssofnrrderetcr-2 = &061 Slgre(per * &!xm5sO4 
tkc&ma-2 will be tmtd the mrhein i-1 nethad. 
Wlis -.a1 w i l l %  tnBl r a Mmiwl cbject. 
Ordune fmt icn of Ltnp i n  cell used to gmrC far miel sdf-&ieldi@.0aa0 
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. - . . . - - 
h i m  ~.BIEHQ 
flsslcn 1 . m - 0 1  
- e l g d  time .Bmin. 
Q u  NM s i W  re~lacs ~3 2SSk f- l /dl.+Lj) 
Omaxme &ta far this ncli& 
h R l l f 3 e r  (8)  = 256.167 -kelvin) = 975.000 Qxmtiel scettg sigm = 10.m lmppln~leg dssity = 3.ZiSXE€-07 
W n  fact? (9) = l3m.m lurp dmesim <&tar) = ~ . ~ w z ~ M E - o ~  
O i m  d m  = .IIYTrTTWM drmFf mrrectrcn (c) = 3.4am5lE-01 
Oehe~n'Llbetreebedb/themrheimintegelnethod 
h~ of b c r - 1  = 15.m simper absalmr &no= 5.-
-rl rill be treeted ty the mrheim integal methrd. 
h d w - 2  = mf51 per absalmr &no= 5.6141615F95 
C h d m t r 2  rill h treated ty the mdch i&pnethod 
Othis resererce -'a1 $11 be treated as a 2-dimi-1 hject. 
bdm frecticn of L u p  i n  dl m d  to eannt far spetial self-&ieldingl.aXXX) 
resabs ref fis resseet 0q;lP -1.8p13cB-m -2-a - 1 . m - m  
12 - 1 . Z B l l K ~  -113i8544Ea -6.016181E-Di 
13 4.0BZR-01 7.5R6E-LQ -1.085164E-Oe 
14 -3.EEtEfZ-01 -6.9WE€-@ 8.SX%T-00 
OP#ESS r e g l ~ l ~ e  inbegals 
0 resdlsd 
%icn 8.- 
flsslcn 9 . w m  
- el& tine .B min. 
0 plt tcnimW dfk i v  IE? 1Wt W39 terperehrs 9is.W 
-d3ta far this nclld? rpcebed WYBP 
h Mtmr (a) = 256.9%' klvin) = 975.m 
Qxmtial scettg sigm = l0.m - ~ ~ ~ d s s i t y  =9.-8 
cqpin (0) = 6635.710 Lurp d i m i c n  <&tar) = 4.6B1ZaME-01 
Olm &ls = .- drmFf mrrectim (c) = 3.4am5lE-01 
O thedsakn ' l l  b t r e e t g l b y t h e m r h e i m i ~ m e t h a F  
O l a s r d e r l  = 15.935 s imper absalmr atml)= l.lljhu3oa4J 
k d m t a - 1  rill h treated the m d ~ i m  i-1 nethod 
- o f m h t ~ ' 2  = $a51 s imper atml)= l.tW5l6it303 
Odrata-2n'lLhtreated t h e ~ i m i ~ l ~  
Ohis RPI~DL mterial ui 11% treated as a 2-dinniml bject. 
bdm frecticn of L u p  i n  dl used to gmrt far spetial self-zhieldingl.aXXX) 
resebs res fiss r e s d  - - L . o l r n - O l  dl-a -6.1-a 
l2 -1.- -6.72k6aE-01 -237W2-01 
l3 -5.- -3.- - 8 . m a  
14 -1msr5Foo 9.w-01 - 1 ~ ~  
. ---- OEtaapticn 3 . m ~  
f issicn 1 .zmaCQ 
- el* tine .amp. 
0 dlrtcnimZ0 d b i v  nat 126 la8tgl lWl3rlBB 9kXO - 9is.m 
. . 
C&OUUE data for this mLi& 
Olasr Mber (a) = 237.592 benpereare(ke1vin) = 975.m 
Qxmtial scatter sigm = 10.m 1mpsd.ncleg dersity = 1.-8 
W n  feEtcr (9) = w.a% lurp dmrs~cn (etar) = 4.6B12aME-01 
Oim reh'rs = .- drwff amccticn (c) = 3.4am51E-01 
O e h e d s a k n ' L l b e ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i ~ m e t h D d  
Olasrofmkr+a-l = 15.935 
*a-1 rill b treated by the mrheii i m g a  sicfa('= nethod - at(m= 1.81m 
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Qlassofmkmtcr-2 = 238.81 sigm(per atan)= 1.1Z5WWJ4 
~ 2 ~ l L b e f . t w t d  lhe&imirtegalnethad. 
Otfiis mmrce m a 1  will "s, treetd as a Mnersional Pbject. 












h i m  4.%&03CB 
f l s l m  1.95mmcIo 
- el* t ime .XI min. 
0 dumiurrzkl d b  i v  nat l Z 6  Lpsbed 10/1wW ~1 975.00 
Ckmme &ta for this mli& 
Olass Mber (a) = ZB.978 blvin) = 575.aOO 
m i a l  met- sigm = 1O.W W ~ ~ ~ c h i t y  = b B 1 E O b  
@spin f=$r (SO = 16UE.Io L u p  dmnsim <&tar) = 4.t81ZDlE-01 
Olm rehls = .00rmXEa0 dmd apmaim (c) = 3 . a E - 0 1  
Othe&sabwillbetmtedtythe~minbegelmethal 
Olassdnrderatcrl = 15.9% sisra@er aaaber atmO= Z.llOP151Y304 
w i l l  be treeted the &in irrtegal mthoj. 
-0tmkmtarZ = Z%;m sigmtper absatmr etcm)= 2.- 
~ 2 w i l l b t r e e t d  t h e & i n i r c e g a l F  
Othis mmrce -* will% treeted r a M n e r s i m l  hlg. 
Wune frectim of Lurp i n  cell I+CJ to eDcart for spltiel self-&ieldirgl.OMW) 
res* res flss =scat 
137nDE-m 8.wjFIyE-W 6.0a5lS-W 
13 -5Jim5€-01 4.pptmEOI -1Am5E-oe 
14 -5.01ZJ61E-m -3.47s75E-m -8.z1IsoB-06 
6 l.KW4E-Q 1-de 4.6AYE-06 
(Bcess raswrce inbeg.els 
0 redlcrd 
. - - - . --
M i m  5.- 
f lsslal 4 . m -  
- el@ tine .32 min. 
0 drrtcniunZ2 e d f b i v  mt 1161 10/13/83 tenpgehre 97s.m 
lhauce &&a for this mliB 
Qlass r u b  (a) = 250.145 berperetup(Wvin) = 575.000 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 1O.a l m p d n ~ l ~  h i t y  = 7..PTl87&47 
aspln (SO = 6606.710 h p  dmma-~ !&tar) = 4.~812P1E-01 
Uim rehw = .- drmff anu3ra l  (c) = 3.4aQ5E-01 
Othe&sa6gwill betmtedLy'therrrdriminbegplmethal 
bssddmta-1 - 15.9% 
orccrsetar lwi~ lbt t reetedtythe&ini~  nettrd 
OrassdmJdPatcr-2 = a 0 1  
- - 2*=- 
sigra@s &m&r 2.5EiMBC6 
orccrsetarZn'l1 bttreetedtythmdrinirrtegalnethod 
Othis neberial wil l  b t  t d  es a il-dinersicql Pbj&t. 
Ckdm freetim of Lcnp i n  dl used to for eiel Af-shielt-liW.OMW) 
resds  res fiss mecat 0d;Srp -1854ma .- -s.l!mis-(IJ 
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- elapsed te .P nin. 
w x l 1 0 5 6  S I ~  ! E + N ~  2wfp p 3  wk ml terpgatu~ 975.00 
Omaxme &a fa this nc118 
Qless nnber (a) = 233.550 kelvin) = 975.000 
qx2mtial scatter sigm = 9.511 h i t y  = 1 . W m G  
gpin factcr (9) =tEm.a00 Lurp dimmicn !ster) = 4.Bl812P1E-01 
Oim radius = .- &muff oanrctrm (c) = 3 . a l E  -01 
Othe$IsorlmrwiLl betreetedbytk~irn inteptmethd 
 less d ~ C T - 1  = 15.95 ~ ~ m p e r  * am= am- 
Omhtcr-1 will be treetecl the md.leim imam1 nethal. 
Qless d m k & 0 ~ - 2  = &Q1 s i m p r  ata+ 9.MfUlW6 
O d r a t 0 ~ 2  will be t d  the &im i r t e m l  nethod. 
&his miterial w i l l %  m*d r a Mmiml &ject. 
Ovdure fractim of Lurp i n  cell wed t o m  for getial self-&ielditlgl.nm0 
resr ts .  res fiss res seat. 
4 m B - r n  i.me 4.mrE43 
14 C.~~~U+IE-O~ - i . ia )48o~e 4.anm43 
Oexress resome integds 
0 resdd 
m i m  l.Wa9e 
f issim 1.0?9B3OO 
%a3 tqxdue 975.m 
Omaxme data for this nclidp 
Qless- (a) = abO.940 kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  sattw sign = 9.511 
gpin fgtor (9) = tEU2.a 
Oimr radils = .- &muff oanrctim (c) = 3.4ZfQiSZ-01 
OtheECsatmrn'Ll be -by tk-im inbegel methd 
Qlessofdmtw-1 = 15.595 s i m p r  theatmr 3.2351- 
Od&w-l w i l l  be treatd by the mrheim integal nethal. 
Qlessdm@tw-2 = a 0 1  s imper ata+ 3.4XDEW6 
~ 2 n l l  be~reat~bythenmkimifteml Rettral. 
Othis - Reberial nll be tmtd as a Mmiml &ject. 
Ovdure fractim of lup i n  cell wed to aDmrC for m i a l  self-&ieldiel.UJCCO 
r e s b  res fiss 
-7.1-43 .- 4 . m - 0 4  
14 1 .- 1.%5&7€-04 




- ekpdtine .Pnh 
0 arimW d k i v  m$ 1162 tqmatm~ 975.a) 
data fa thls ncl i& Lpstsd- 
Qless- (a) = a2.m klvin) = 975.000 
Qxtmtial scatter sigm = 10.m i I.-# 
C$pin fgtor (9) = %l.KO lurp d i m i m  (a-ber) = 4.BlZplEQ1 
Olm rah'w = .- c k d f  oanrcticn (c) = 3.4ZfQiSlE-01 
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Otheet-satffwill be tmtdty.themrct\eim i-1 methxl 
Onass of e c r - 1  = 15.995 s~gnXpr dxdxr atnn)= 4.- 
Odrator-1 nll h treetd the mFdreim ir*egrel nethod. 
ht8sofrlr&atw-2 = 8.051 s i m p  &cutm a m =  4.- 
Odratcr-2 w i l l  be treated the m i m  integral nethod. 
Othis ~ a n m  rmterial wi 11% tmtd as a 2-d imiml  thject. 
Wure fractim of Lwp in oell rsed to axxut for getial self-shieldirg=1.00000 
res& res fiss -seat 
2.46llCE-W 6.MMBa I.--@ 
12 6.544&&-@ 3.101118-a5 I.--@ 
I3  2.6YtEE-03 12WE€-@ 7.1--@ 
14 6.!WOE-@ 3.502%€-03 1.(6Bm-@ 
bmis resorsrce inlqrals 
0 I..esolwd 
-ion 6.tTBBOE4e 
f ~sslm 3.5Ga)i591 
- el+ tine .B min. 
- el+ tim .B min. 
1 this Wem urkirg w matad OUlW at 10:Ol:a) 
the t i t l e d  t h e p m t  casz is86 f d l ~  
scale 4.2 - 27 gmp mi&m hmp Litrery 
t a d  cn d - b  m i m  2 ceta with d - b  m i c n  5 fissicn 
anpiled for rrc 
tspe i d  lm 4 9 1  rrnlmr of n c l i k  
~ o f n a r t m g a p s  27 
first ttmml gap 15 -of-gmps lqlical urit 
d b i v  net taY,jiGkk- ;rhwgl IWW 
b%%Zlb-p382 
bum11 . d b i v n e t  1Ml 
d b i v  m t  1% c(;dabad 1 W W  Z B  d b i v m t  1% c(;dabad l W W  
krls Fbd 1 W W  
. - nMO?, la5.1a5,10.1~.107 ~d#d 1 W W  
mt= la? 
&a! Ma? 









d [ P  




id  9B 
id  MO1 
id  YnO 
id  Ynl 
id m 
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~ 1 4 7  RlMce +33tfd 10ja/BP id 61147 
nrt=lU? id 61148 
~ b v f i ~ i t n ~  -1WDRB id 62147 
am49 RlMa?,l(B,107 wed 1 w a m  id 62149 
m ~ )  ~ l ~ c e  ~ ~ r ~ ~ e g j  lwam id a2150 
m l 5 1  RlM~,l(B,1~,18,105,107 cpdatrd 1 W l 3 m  id 62151 
am52 ~l~ae,l(~,lor,~s,loa,ra~ c p e t e e l l w a m  
e u l a  rrM@,l03,1lX,1Q,1~,107 Lpettd 1 W W  
-154 RlMce,l(B,lor,10,1~,107 l#3ted 1wt3/89 
: ZE 
id 51% 
el% ~@,1(B,1~,18,1(15,107 qrkw.4 1 W W  id 631% 
grt- n ~ a ?  l 4 ~ k - ~  1 w a m  id 641% 
uZJ4.W3 si- m ~ k s  p3 29% f- l /ern[ l .b)  id 9234 
mm23 d b i v m t W 1  y;lc8tad 1 W W  id 5PB 
uB6 1163 si- neutlgs p3 ZZWc f - l /ern[ l .b)  id W 
uan'mm d b i v m t l Z 2  lpdxd 1 ~ ~ / 8 9  id Sr938 
mW d b i v m t  1X5 l4Xk-J 1 W W  id 93W 
,E"$s";050 si- p 3  B+ f - l / s * l . 4 )  id %33 
plutalicmm ~ b l v  met 1% y;lc8tad wam id 9zv 
p lm:cm240 db jv mt  1% y;lc8tad lWa/as  id %240 
p l m m % l  d b i v  mt  1% y;lc8tad 1 W W  id -1 
pl&mima42 d b i v  mt  1161 qrkw.4 1 W W  id W 
m a t 1  1066 s i w  ~ L g s  2l p3 2FBk id E241 
m a p l Q T a * p * C l / r n & c B +  id 55x3 
clrlmai4 d b ~ v n e t  lW y;lc8tad lWU/BP id Q%4 
0 tqe ~ L s e d  0 i/ds, ad tadc .Ul d
1 xx x x O I m - r n  mFnmTwu' nm 
xx xx dkWM&kl r r r r r r m  rm m tTTSWUW mnn r~m 
xx x x S S  ss d d IT rr mn 
d d rr m R' rr mm m p  R' nnnm m l m  x x m  ss ~p mnm mnm 
moo( ss d d rr r r r n m  m p  pmnnmmnnm 
m - d  d t n m n m m r r n  m m m m n  mnm 
m s5sssssd ct4tnmnm-r rn m m w m n  m n m  
xxxx s d dr r  rr r n  m m p  mn mn 
xx xx ss d d rr rr rn r n m p  mn nm 
xx x x S S  ss d d rr rr m - R '  mn mn 
xx m O ( d k W M & k l r r  rr rn - R '  mn nm 
xx x x s s s s s s s m r r  rr rn m R' mn nm 
0 
r H H H m m - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii ssssss 
d k W M & k l - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii -I I SS SS 
!! SS 
! ! SS 
! ! - 
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*Ldl+ m** 
*~dl+ L i t m y  /nartrmidscale/ee m** 
*Ldl+ m** 
LbCII, **m 
mrr this i s  mt a scale ccnfigratim ccntrdled a& m** 
m*l. m** 
* I~W j&em &is *hbw~ 
m*l. hkLn 
m** Cateofeoea*ian: WIW *hC*L 
m** **m 




7204 sdI: kkxxkwilax 15xK,3.mRX, -hmhi* terp 
0 -1q arrgr has 1 dries. 
0 lqarrgrhas 15 dries. 
0 Zqarrgrk  l0 dries. 
0 3 q s r e y k  12B*ries. 
0 4qarrgrhas 9B*ries. 
0 5q arrgr k 12 dries. 
Wirectaxesmit 9reqrires 12MalcrdLe-gth 7Nfcrcmsssectimmixil.g, 
1 7204 sdI: ~ w i l m c l b d 5 , 3 . a S l t X ,  -hmhl*terp 
@ma1 pr#m k i p t i m  c4ta #ode 
0 gapre1 
ige lR/)=plwcjtidr/s#m-e t i sn  qebetueader 8 
ian nntsofans is3 axk of scatterirg 3 
im nntmr of ~ i a l  intends 24 ievt WlN4r4,fS/QcrWaWr/z/rh 4 j# WlNJ = ~ r e f l & e r / i h i t e  1 iim imer iteratian minun 
ib- rr@ bandwy crnditian 3 ian aRa itemtian minun a 
w n n t m r o f m i m  3 iclc -1Ah-f lat reJsJq% 0 
ns m i x i r g a e  ler@h 65 i th W l  = fawmVadjoint 0 
ign of ~prgy WJP 27 i f l u  mt &al\eys bgtd) 0 
rfg r u r b g o f ~ m n g c r p ;  27 ipt -2/-l/Q/n=idxme m c  p i m  -2 
~ F B  M t s o f ~ r n r e g c r p s  0 id1 Wl-Ty a 
i f tg Mber of first thmml gcy, 15 iw -1/DI1=iudfirP/e 1 hd pt 0 
0 zpecial cp t iw  
i fg W1 = -Mirg caldatian 1 ip W1/2 cliff. d. p a n  
iqn wllnetric sarees (m) 0 idrnM=me/dasityfzctm38* 
j p n b a n s r y ~ a - ( ~ )  0 ize (Yh = ruvh activities b/ rcne 
I fn WlR = i t p  ?134*/isc Last 9 iai Wlnrc/activities b/ i-1 
iim m~m tine (mNbes) 10 jfct Wl- gal irg jdtl OylR/kdKsea/srcflu~--a~t 0 ~pvt W l M r - ~ c  dl 
E n  = S Z  0 ism aker itwtim areleratim 0 rWtmrdnhlnparsneber 
j tkl  WlR hdtl irg g e m b y  0 
0 lei*irg &a (ifg=l) 
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this case will -re a36 Laztiqs fa- mixirg 
this case has ken e l l a a t d  XUXU locetias 
1 iao 4 sasih: bBbDOd( wilcu 1 5 x l 5 , 3 . ~  ZUgdAm hm h i 6  tmp 
0 I3q-has 65 entries. 
0 l4qrrreyhas 65 entries. 
0 15q crray has 65 dr ies .  
0 data Modc 2 (mixirg M e ,  etc.) 
mixim table 
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23 1.(3000128 2.76310E91 
1 rn d, sadr: M x d  n'lm 15x15,3.mRX, 2bdmu tun hi* tap 
o mi- adrp(1) activitytttie v'=%t?w b/y tynne rmtl ID. regtim wei&ts directias ref1 d im ut x a s  
1 3 0 -2---a 3 0 
aDZ9ECS-L 
aDBLL(8'6 
U ) - W L  
LO- W f  











E O - W f  
aDMX)L'I'L 
aDEKC6 
O W L  
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1 i20 d, sas2h: Hxdc uilm 15xI5.3.mRX. 2Cgd4Wu hm hi* tap 
0 int. m r u b  
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l f i re gap sunmy for nne 3 ly gap inclutirg sm for al l  grqs in  lirrt 7B 
0 gp f ix same fiss same in scatter slf scatter as scatter 
1 .macHa, .- .mnrwn 3 . B - 0 8  z.asAan-03 l%?i-Z.Ez-(IJ l.EE& 
2 .OOmEOO .0000a40 5.Oll74E-04 2&!RE-@ l.tWltE-CQ 5.17123E-B -l.B-@ l.aXrXIE4) 
3 .mxxEoo .oomE4D 2.66lrE-03 5.[PMOE-@ 1 . m - 0 2  1.3734&-04-1.~42 9.5w%€-01 
4 .mX1IE00 .- 5.WE-03 4.2a68-@ 5.4SBlE-03 1.00441E-04 -4.lOWE-06 9.99PZ1EE-M 
5 .cCCUECU .CCOKHO 1.lWE-Q 8 . B - 0 e  5.WW-03 1.52l47E-04 5.7AmE-03 l.WIUBW 
6 .COXWU .- 1.8'116EQ 2.3SE-01 3.21567EG 3.am4E-04 I.--@ 1.0000a90 
7 .- .- 1.ZIuuE-ae 23l97E-01 1.lgZZa-a 3 . m - 0 4  l.omtE-ae 9.'m%E-01 
8 .KUE+OI .amrsD 2.WrZ6E-03 l.SBYI[E-01 7 . e G  2.WlE-a - 5 . m - 0 3  1.- 
9 .-. .mXXIWX) 7.67ulB-03 1 . m - 0 1  8.m-06 1.1077E-08 5.6gp1E-03 9 . M - 0 1  
10 .(JXlCWX .OmXE40 8.71605E-W 8 . w - @  8.49BE-W 8=-04 - 8 . m - W  9 . m - 0 1  
11 .- .- 8 . e - W  7.7143aE-@ 8.712lB-06 lat6SE-08 -1.mW-03 1 . m  
12 .ODOO(E~~ .am~so anna-W 4.6~37~-12 8.nm-06 ~.IM~Y-o~ -4.mie-05 1 . m  
l3 .mXXEo .- 8.71RiE-W 3.SaP1E-@ 8.058l1jE-06 5.9mW-05 5.C5tlTiE-06 9 . m - 0 1  
14 .- .mXXE90 8.OSslB.04 3.Y#)4E-@ 6.Mba-W 9.--8 3.nmE-05 1.- 
15 .macHa, .OCCKCWW 7.11YclCE.04 Z.=-@ 8.41568-06 8 . m - 8  -2.r>i98[E-W 9.WlE-01 
16 .macHa, .OmXIWX) 9.--W l . W - 0 e  9.41XE-06 5.1WBn-8 -5 .Z I lXa 9 . m - 0 1  
17 .macHa, .0000a90 l.ooe74E-03 3 . m - 0 8  9 . m a  2 . m - 8  -1.0eaSF-06 9.W3B1E-01 
18 .0000a90 .- l.cemE-03 2.xwE08 7.42B%IEa 1.5BE-8 2.6850r+-06 9 . M - 0 1  
I9 .a#aso .ODlK€KO 7..arrzl?Ea 6 . m - 0 8  9 . B a  4.174%-8 - 2 . B G  9 . M - 0 1  
a, .cmxrcoo .m 1.rnE-03 2.uxs-02 1.cEB7E-03 1.788glE-04 -6.nUYr-m 9.995r58-01 
21 .am#40 .mXaE9D l.iWBn-03 5.WZ€43 l.SlE-03 6 . w - 8  -1.3M36Ea 9.99PP1E-01 
a .amc~so .anmwn i .am-03 i . iw~-ae i.urst~ao i.zane-04 a m a  9.9s~~~-01 
ZI .a##90 .ax#wx, 2.p85eE-03 3 . w - Q  2.9lOE€-03 6.mlE-04 -1.X16EB-03 1.- 
X ..OD001E90 .axloaso 3 . B - 0 3  2B17E-02 3 . a - 0 3  6.S%Z-049.4ZlS-(Yi 1.- 
a .- .anoo~so 3.49~-cn I.~IE-Q z.8068a-03 3 . m ~ - a  3 . w z ~ a  1 . m  
a5 .00001E90 .- 1 . m G  7.-43 1.WllE-03 3.4~%@Z-04 a-8 l.aXXaE90 
27 .mx#So .- 3 . m - 0 6  lkPbSE43 7.mlE-07 1.0iB15E-04 1.9iOX-W 1.- 
ZB .ODOO(E00 .aXXXEaD 13WE+Ol 8.3SrRSE-CQ 7.5f151E-08 -7.4tYOE-03 9.9jR14E-01 
0 gp f i E l u c  rt Le&$lF& f lu  lft 1- rihmte fis rate f M  t&al f l u  
1 1. -01 8kP1R -01 l.lt14a- l.CZZE-(Y, .000aE90 .mXXEa) 3.742W-Oe 
2 1.mm3al 9 . m - Q  1.- 1.1wE-Ol .0000[Ea) .- o 2.Me;E-01 
3 i . m m  I~~Q~CE-OI i.61wiwx1 i . e s ~ - m  .omma .amowx, .3.4712~-01 
4 9.117054E-01 8.7ZBlE-Q 1.OM6iWXI 8 . B - @  .WfDEOl .mffwxl .mx#coo 2.1=-Ul 
5 1.48FBOE90 1-4 1.51- 12EtEO'l .OuXXFa) .000aE90 .ODOO(E00 3.ZS14E-01 
6 2.11540890 2.697EOl 2.- 2 . B - 0 1  .WfDEOl .W3EKO .W 6.--01 
7 28IMXU 1.- Z S % X O  1.4&3E-01 .axx#ca, .aXXXEaD .amoEca, 6.1lar;E-Ul 
8 2.WKW300 l.SCO15E-02 2.- Z.O77lE-@ .a0000 .omas0 .mmca) 4.47871E-01 
9 1 .mma l  -1.5zm-Q 1 m m  -2.rnlE-@ .omma .omas0 .omEaJ 3.47aE-01 
10 1.- -2.63132HE 1.46lO33W -2.5505E-Q .WfDEOl .000aE90 .oanoEca, 3.17lE-Ol 
11 1.34MSE90 -5.6821fiE-02 1.3wmoo 5.!%l!jE-0e o .omas0 o 2 . m - 0 1  
12 8 . ~ - 0 1  -6.52991E-a? 8.PKeE-01-6.5mE-@ .0000[W10 .a00aE90 .ODOO(E00 1.81mE-01 
l3 7.lasaEE-01 -5.M60E-Q 7.014HE-01 5&?l7E-0e .mXXEa) .aXXXEaD .mXXEa) 1 . m - O l  
16 a45cw-01 4 . 4 ~ ~  afim-01 -8 .m~-0e  .mnaca, .m .a#nca, I--or 
15 3.iSB3i-01 a m - 0 8  3.7RFZ-01 %.XVS€-(B .WXEOl .OJlOEW .ODOO(E00 8.lf588-@ 
16 2.Wl51EOI -6.W-(B 2.0517E-01 - 5 . B - 0 8  .OaXXE90 .omas0 .WmCBW 4.47BesF-@ 
17 a=-Q - 7 3 a ~ - ( ~  aew~-ae - 7 2 ~ ~ - 0 8  .ammo .omas0 o I ~ ~ S E - I E  
18 5.BlIE-Oe -2.6&1E-(P 5 . B - O e  - 2 . m - @  .- .aXXXEaD .a#xEa, 1.15461E-@ 
19 1.3A€E-a - 1 . m - 0 2  1 . a 3 B Y ? - 0 1 - 1 -  .amaccxl o o 2maE-oe 
a, 4.41084E-01 -2.58aY-0e 4.3WiE-01 -2.577%-@ .WfDEOl -000aE90 .- 9.51Re-@ 
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mnc m . f  icatim irfanaticn - 
na** mnc 






creetimdate: OW7155 **I** 
**I** 
lib'ary: ~ W s c a l e ~ e a e  **l*~ 
**r*r 
mnc 
this is mt a scale . anfigratim antrdld ade m** 
m*+ 
jdrrme: chis W*CI 
*L*** 
rsbeofecglrtim (P/16'5\5 **I*L 
mkt 
1 
0 -lqarra/has 1 d r i e s .  
0 qrrra/has 4 d r i e s .  
0 lqmayhas 6ertrie;. 
0 2qyTifhBS 2Btries.  
Ilcgical assignmts 
Qres* Lim 12 
d i r g  litmy 17 
sa-atd~ f i le  18 
nerlitrary 1 
W r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Oir-gsmtry (Vlh?%-inf Wslabro/l/* 2 
Oim-rink of ws or neterial -ens 4  
emixIrg table legth rn 
Olbl--&ieldd crc~~ sgt im edit cptim (Wl-iWys) 0 
Oib--- fa3w dit q*im (O/1--) 0 
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O i s x p t - M  frrtor cpticn 0 
thwigme cr i ter ia  l.Ooa#-(IJ 
@rimy axrrcticn frrtor fcr +gpr ratiaml qpxhticn 13QXll 
0 3qerrayhas 70drles. 
0 4qerrayhas 70dries. 
0 5qerrayhas 70 dr ies.  
0 tqerrayhas 44 r i es .  
0 7q may has 4 dr ies.  
0 Bq may has 4 dries. 
0 qerrayhas 4 dr ies.  
0 lllqerrayhas 70 dr ies.  
0 I l q  may has 4 dr ies.  
h i x i n g  t a b l e  
Mry mixbre isotcpe 
1 3  8116 
2 3 1001 
3 3 5010 
4 3 5011 
5 2 4cBoe 
6 1 QmS 
7 1 QZ2Jb 
8 1 922% 
9 1 92230 
10 1 8116 
11 1 ml6 
12 1 3 c m  
13 1 3&85 
14 1 3E1340 
15 1 SUW 
16 1 421195 
17 1 400iS 
18 1 4am 
19 1 4aM 
23 1 4 m  
21 1 43m 
22 1 45108 
P 1 45105 
ab 1 46101 
a 1 44105 
a5 1 461B 
n 1 46108 
28 1 47109 
3 1  511& 
30 1 54131 
31 1 5419 
32 1 5416 
n 1 54136 
36 1 55134 
35 1 5516 
36 1 55137 
37 1 56136 
38 1 mR 
39 1 m41 
40 1 59143 
41 1 Yn46 
42 1 60143 
4 3 1  6016 
44 1 6114 
45 1 61148 
46 1 60147 
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* 
a r m  
i ill 
99~1~k.oEssect iofmnLq12mlq 1
lWl  m fmn L q  12 to 1 q  18 ian hrdagen fmn 18 m tag 1 
la m f m n L q l 8 r n l q l  1 
5010 b l O l ~ ~ f m n l q 1 2 t o L q l 1 8  
5010 b l O I r n 2 1 9 e , f m n l q l 8 t o L q  1 
mo t z i o i r n 2 1 9 e , f m n l ~ w w t a g  1 
5011 bll fmn lq 12 to lag 18 
5011 Ml fmn lq l8 tOLq l  1 
5011 -11 f m n L q l 8 r n L q  1 
8316 v l 6  fmn lq 12 to L q  18 
8316 -16 f m n L q l 8 i m l a g l  
8316 orlgehl6 fmn lq 18 to lq 1 
8316 -16 fmn lq 18 tu lq 1 
3MBJ b-83 fmn lq 12 to lq 1 
36085 b-85 fmn lq 12 to lag 1 
38090 w-5U fmn lq 12 m lag 1 
- ves fmn Lag 12 m L q  1 
401RJ a-93 fmn L q l  12 to lq 1 
K m  a--% fmn L q  12 m lag 1 
4x5 a--% fmn L q  12 m la 1 
UBOe zircallcy fmnLq12 to lq18  
UIJOe zircallcy f m n l q l 8 t n l q l 1  
4032 z i d l c y  f m n l q l 8 m l q 1  
41OX rb% fmn Lag 12 to L q  1 
qPgjnD-55 fmn lq 12 tD L q  1 
4999 tc-59 fmn L q  12 m lq 1 
44101 rv1m f m n l q 1 2 r n l q l  .I 
hhwko tfik 0 
berrsrerico trigger 0 
berrsrerico trigger 0 
berrsrerico trigger 0 
berrsrerico trigger 0 
tm&mh trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
tm&mh trigger 0 
k d m k o  trigger 0 
tudmrh trigger 0 
bmsnrla, trigger 0 
tm&mh triopr 0 
bmbah trigger 0 
bmbah trigger 0 
bmhwk~ trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
t m h d w  trigger 0 
tmhtko trigger 0 
txmbrh  triopr 0 
-trigger 0 
b c h r h  trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
IYY&X& trigger 0 
bmhda trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
tm&mh trigger 0 
b d r e d m  triw 0 
bmhrda trigger 0 
the elf-shielad 
12 to logical 1 
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44106 nr l@ fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
6MJ +la3 fmn lcg 12 to l cg  1 bniwda trigger 0 
6MS m-105 fmn L c g  12 to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
46WS p lC6  fmn L q  12 to 1cg 1 bmkda tri-0 
46x1~ pale ffun Lcg 12 to lcg 1 tmhtko trigger 0 
4T103 silwr-109 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
511X &lX fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
54131 e l 3 1  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger0 
54132 e l 3 2  fmn L q  12 to Lcg 1 bmkda tri- 0 
54135 -136 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger0 
54136 e l 3 6  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
%l33 cesiml33 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
5% cs-134 fmn tag 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
5135 cs-135 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
5l37 cs-137 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger0 
56136 ta-136 fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
5113P La-13 fmnlcg12tolcg 1 bmkda t r i gge ro  
SW44 e l 4 4  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
97141 F-141 fmn log 12 to Lcg 1 bmkda trigger0 
W43 F-145 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
60W rd-143 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
613145 d l 4 5  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
613147 rd-147 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
61147 prh8 fmn lcg 12 tD Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
61148 prh48 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
62147 d 4 7  fmnlcg12tolcg 1 bn iwdat r iggero  
62149 m149 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
WY) srh50 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
67451 d 5 1  fmn Lag 12 to lcg 1 bniwda triggr 0 
62152 m152 fmn Lcg I 2  to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
6315 -la fmn Lcg 12 to Icg 1 bniwda trigger o 
4154 -154 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bniwda trigger 0 
4155 t v l %  fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 lmdadaY trigger 0 
&155 e l %  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bmkda trigger 0 
W236 u P 4 1 W s i ~ f m n l c g 1 2 t o l c g  1 t m h t k o t r i g g r o  
B van'mZS fmnlcg12tolcg 1 lmdadaYtr iggr0 
u P b l W s i g ~ f m n l c g 1 2 t o l c g  1 b m k d a t r i g g e r o  
SPBB m i m 2 3 8  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bmhwb trigger 0 
- w  img7 fmnlcg12601cg 1 lmdadaYtrigger0 %ZB pt 180s ig~ fmnlcg12to lcg  1 lmdadaYtrigger0 
95249 plI*cnima9 fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 bensrsko trigger 0 
%W pl&nim2kl) fmn tcg 12 to lcg 1 tmhtko t r igger  0 
pl&nim%l fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 -trigger 0 
%&? p lm im242  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bn iwdat r iggero  
-1 m~lW]S6sia,fmnlcg12tolcg 1 b n i w d a t r i g g r o  
S15W maWlo[i;r2l8 fmnlcg12toLcg 1 b n i w d a t r i g g r o  
99% fmnlcg12toLcg l  bn iwdat r iggero  
a l e  4.2 - 27 gup narbm hrnp l i b w y  
W m d - b m i c n 4 d a t a u i t h  BdF-bwsim5 f i s s i m p k t s  
anp l led fo rm 1mm 
1s t  tfxbtd 9/1m 
1-mpetrie - an1 
tqe i d  491 nhr of nclih 
Mtmrofra*mg.apr 27 eof-gap; 
f i rst thernrsl gup 15 lqical lnit 
M e d m  
l/vcmss d im  mnslid to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 
d I t r i v  net W W a 3 e  w 1 W W  
~ I t r i v n e t ~ W ~  - 1 w W  
bl012732l8g,04PEip3ilSrJk 
%a =4+#- m - . m  
mhL %YW/L-, wz fd q p l u  -1s mu 
tsmhl P Q m  
tsm&L * 
Sa =A!+#- ia-.s 
m =4+#- =muan ( P ' L ~ / L S  ~ 5 2  f-dg s l w e ~  -!s S%L 98n 
mhL Pam L r n  =A!+#- ga-.- (O'LYW/L-I ~ 5 2  fdmi= W ! s  m an  
mhL * alw S C s  
wnhi rn mi'~~'9)i'm~'mi'mw 5%- 
wnhr mwh mi;so~;9)~:m~;m~;a)wu m'= 
mhL * r n L  SOL 9)L mL mi alw M'= 
W n h ~  Pam rn~'soi'9)~'m~'m~'alw a- 
rnhL * m~'901'9)L'WL'fD~'aJw 
mhL rn LSL* aJw 
m & L  PW@ 
(Kt- 
~ol'ml'alwll 6%- 
tsmhl * m W!S!, ww L%- 
all * 
m & L  mwh m d  alw 
mhL mwh L N d  
r n h L  mwh alw L%+U am" 
CBMnD1m 
m+U 
rnhl me alw alw Rz4 
mh~  m~'so~'~~~'mi 'm~'alw 
in1 fl 
LN-d 
M a  
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alw 
1111111111111 m m 
1111111111111 Ma nn 
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 a u u u u a a a  !!!!!!!!!l!! Ul UI L 
spmesa). W Q P ' S P / ! O  P=-* 0 
WELhL Ww a11 m A L q l l P e  ~ ' " ' ' ! ~  
X E  !# "W1-4 W 8LZ L9)L !?Zw 
*BZ LZ =1- -!s 991 L'RW 
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mn c r e e t i m h  04/271% mn 
wm mn 
m * ~  litrery: /harbmifs/9c~ldew wm 
wm mn 
wm wm 
m** this is rot a B e  anfigmtim &led cak mn 
wm wm 
mn ictrare: &is mn 
mn mn 
wm CeteofemziAiax W466 mw 
mn wm 




0 -1q arrgrhas 1 m e s .  
0 oqglsyhas 4ertrie3. 
0 l q m y h a s  12BCries. 
Wect Sncl!&fmnthe- LibrayonLagical 1 
6ncl icksfmnthe~rgl ibaymL~cal  3 
0 ncli& fmn the wrg libmy on La((r:cal 0 
toca-cstethenewwalorglibrarymLagr~l 4 
1 rerrrroe caldet im hme ben reqresbed 
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O t h e s ~ a l d f c r t h i s c e s e i s P m O D m - d s  
0 a q a r r e y k  meltri€s. 
0 3 q a r r e y k  Keltris. 
0 4q-@ 5 eltrig. 
0 gmml infcmetim m - r g  aoss secticn Librery 
tspe i&tifi+im Mber 433.2 
MberofIu11desmtepe 6 
~ b e r o f n a * t ~ l e ~ f y / ~  a 
first thenre1 na*m e ~ f y /  grmp 15 
-of--ga$ 0 0 cfireEtaaxs~nitMtmr -res R b L c d s o f l ~  W + d  
--- 4M
scale42 - 27gupna*rmbmp libry 
lad  BdC-b m i a n  4 &&I with d - b  wrsim 5 fissim podEts 
ccnpllejfor m 1mm 
lestwltd 9/16AJ 
lmpetrie - ad 
- Klictqe 4369 
16 uc% m e l o 2  
17 uc% nMaZ @ted lWl3/89 
16 21-95 nMa? lphtd IWW 
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2 . ~ X X E ~ )  . ~ X X X E ~ ~  3 . m - 0 6  6.14004~~ i.=-a -7.8560860 9.93~~-01 
3 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 3.gD251E-a 5.4'jWE-a 1.4\YE-(P 9d5UXI-05 -l.(ti564Ea 9.99978-01 
4 .cfBX300 5.m6260 3 . e - a  1.ZPtMa 4.1FgldE-05 -6.lLDB60 9.49988-01 
5 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 1 . 1 s - @  2 . B -  4.Q551E-05 9.WME-01 
6 .oaxxWx) .cfBX300 2.-U? 3 . m - @  4.WX-U? 8kZB15E-05 -1.WlE-UZ 9 . m - 0 1  
7 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 4.22a58a 6.WlE-@ 5.4lSZQ 6.1ZlN-05 -I.-* 9.49988-01 
8 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol 5.-* 7S71E-@ 5.-a 3 w - 0  - 2 . B 6 0  9 . m M  
9 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol 5 . m -  7.a518lE-@ 5.EOS-CQ 2 . m - 0 5  2.56ao1E-06 9 . B - 0 1  
10 .OmXE00 .OOMOE9D 5 . m a  6.Q18HE-0e 5.BQTr-Ct2 3.606XE-05 1.451Sr9E60 9 . B - 0 1  
11 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol 5.WWEa 6.%losF-@ 5.8BlZ-@ 5517HE-05 3.44-60 9 . B - 0 1  
l2 .OmXE00 .OOMOE9D 4.%llYLU? 3.5l057Ea 4 . m a  6 . m - 0 5  4.052PIE60 9.-01 
13 .OmXE00 .OKR33Ol 4.Qm€a 2.as7mE-cn 3.6648SE-cQ 8.466lE-B 3.&lxz60 9.!msxl 
14 .(MOIEoD .00000WX) 3.%m'lE-@ 2M51E-0e 3 . m - U Z  I.%=-@ 5 . e 6 0  9.49988-01 
15 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol 2.laE€U? 1.-a 2.(1866(Ea 1.12mZ-a 1.2lm-03 9 . m - 0 1  
16 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol I.--@ 4 . m - ( 8  l.EURE4R 7 M k - 0 5  6.aPE-06 9.PirJiB-Ul 
17 .cfBX300 .armEso 7 . m - 0 3  l.ZWHE-(B bE17E60 3.21473% 5 . m G  1.00001W 
18 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol 6.4821CE-03 9.462lEa 5.1719860 2.%1m-05 1 . m 6 0  9.9XRE-Ul 
19 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 l.OCBEU? 2 . m - a  9 . m 6 0  6 . B - 0 5  9.54Xk-06 1.00001- 
a .cUCUlHO .OKR33Ol 2.-CQ 2.097blEa 2 . B -  2.757X-U+ 2.Sl5EG l.00001W 
21 .cfBX300 .OKR33Ol l.ZlZU? 4.1aeP1E435 l.WXEa 1.03SlE-cr( l# lw-tB 9.%X97€-Ctl 
zz .cf~~300 .amrca, 2 . m a  l a m a  i.9999ea 2 w - a  4 . m . a  I . ~ E + O I  
23 .cfBX300 .OOMOE9D 6.47BE-ce 78a888E-CQ 5 . l 4 w a  1.13WB-a 1.mZYEa 1.00MEE90 
w .cfBX300 .anmso 6.5eisE-ae 7 3 E x E a  5.mia32 13wE-(B 1.altYEa 1.0000890 
25 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 4.61Wa 3 . W a  4.W5EQ 7 . W - 0 6  4.%11P-03 1.00001- 
a5 .cUCUlHO .cfBX300 3.BlE-@ 3 m a  3 . m -  8.lW47E-a 3.CkKH60 1.00001- 
27 .cfBX300 .cfBX300 1.ZkSlill-Ce 7.amiE-a 1.F5W[Ea 2BR564E-@ 6.lnBbE-06 1.- 
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28 .U3UXMl 





























l f  ine gap snnary 
O g p  f ix suce 
1 .- 
2 .m 


















































































7 . m - 0 1  







1 . m - m  
1.4mm-01 
1.l5QlE-m 


































4 . B - 0 5  
4.45fZz-8 












5 . m - 0 3  
7.aDE-01 























6 m E - ( B  
4.mE-(B 

















8 . B - a ?  
7 . ~ - 0 1  
tih rate 






































5 m m a  
4.!aBEa 
5.(Birma 








& m a r s  
9.ma€a 







6--08 -6 .B-aCI  





























n lirr? ? 
2%!; -1 .&EF-06 
lk018-05 -l.ce92zE-(B 




2Bl51E-05 5 . B - 0 6  
2.211l5€-05 -3.48la-06 
7.6n45E-05 3 . m - 0 4  
5.%111E-05 -5.5T6iYE8 
9 . m - 0 5  - 9 . m 8  
5HsiE-05 -6.Ti&z-05 
631612E-05 - 3 . m - 0 6  
8.511B-05 -2.a14-06 
6.rn2lE-0 -1.13EE5Ea 
3 m - 0 5  - 3 . m x ~ a  
IAZYIE-05 -9.i?aEEa 
13e547E-05 7 . m - 0 6  
3.1W-05 4-a 
1 .asB7iI-B -3.laE-06 
4 m - 0 5  -1 . lWE8 
1 .--a -2.60008a 











8 . m - a ?  
1xuFE-01 
2.44%%-01 




































1 .  
9 . m - 0 1  
9 . m - 0 1  
9.Q;REB-01 
9 . m - 0 1  
9 . ~ - 0 1  
9.959nE-01 
9 . w - 0 1  
9.95WE-01 
1 .OrmOE9D 
1 .  
1.- 
1 .m 
1 .  
9.%9!x-01 




















l . ~ - 0 2  
2.184E-02 
7.aYan-02 









































-2 .m-18  








































1 . m - 0 2  
3.smZ-a 
1 . ~ - 0 2  
2.l4aE-02 
7.wlE€U2 



























6 . B - 0 3  
l.Z&4E-u2 
3.aD7jtEU2 
3 . m U 2  
za.onu2 
1 .~~ 














3 . e a  
4.0B#E-a3 
3.86136E-18 
5 . B - 1 8  
1.211xE-18 












- 6 F - a  







1 M l E - a ?  
3a3z€-a? 
4.1WE-a? 








6 H - a  
4.62MEui 
1 .mE-18 

































































f iss rate 

























































9 . m - 0 1  
tcml flur 






















a3 1 . 7 4 1 m  







1 . ~ - 0 1  












































2 . a m x l  
1.4m€01 











2 . B - 0 1  
2 . B - 0 1  
1.7wKE-01 











9 . w - a 2  












L f t  1- 
-1 .atBE-a 
.WXMO 2.64EbYE-B 6.%XWz-CP 
.WXMO 4.4ME-B 131a6E-01 
.WXMO 3.149aE-E 1.2977Z-01 
.WXMO 1.7lB4E-B 9 . m - 0 e  
.WXMO 1.l34CE8 7.6190R-CP 
.ocaE+oO 1.oooeiE~ 7.01464E-CP 
.ocaE+oO 9.3NE-06 6.5!WE-CP 
.ocaE+oO 5.42161E-06 4ZtJXE-CP 
.OOQXFOD 4.932E-06 35877a-CP 
.ocaE+oO 4.PlaEE-06 3mE-CP 
.WXMO 2.s%%E-06 lJm%-CP 
.ocaE+oO 1.1651JiE-06 1.0468-a? 
.ocaE+oO 4.BZlE47 4.5Z67E-OB 
.ocaE+oO 3.21418-07 32KME-a 
.ocaE+oO 7.1;I(XR47 6B6W-(B 
.oamwx, z.mwE-06 2.znusaE-CP 
.ocaE+oO 6-47 6.W-OB 
.ocaE+oO I.=* 13tmE-a2 
.ocaE+oO 3.m-06 4.7wZ-(E 
.ocaE+oO 2.31kE-06 3 .m-CP 
.WXMO 7.8l6lE-07 1 ~ 4 ?  
.ocaE+oO 4.1840E-07 l.lzaE-a? 
.amEso 4.7lm-08 2.15;EIE-OB 




























































4 . ~ 4 1  
1354E-01 
1.0eaWE91 
l f t  W f h  
1.2gj13Ea 
9 . B - 0 2  
slf sattg 
2.pt148-0e 








l ~ l E 9 0  










1 . m - 0 1  
1 .  
9.574l4E-m 










2 . m *  
2.aD6sE-m 














3 . m - 0 1  



























7 . B *  













1 . 1 m a  










a0 w . . 
C Q D m D O D O E O E - U L U l l l l l l l l l A ,  lllllllllllll - 
~ ~ U l l l l l l l l l l A ,  1111111111111 e e e e e e e  
0 
m - w  w  iiiiiiiiiiii ssssss 
r H t t m m m - w  w  iiiiiiiiiiii 1~~9~9mfff9f 
. . 
W !! 96 9s 
W !! SS 
W !! SS 
W !! sssssss 
W W ! ! -
W W  ! ! 9s 
W W  11 Ss 
w w  ii 96 96 
w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s s  
v iiiiiiiiiiii ssssss 
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11 mxrxx, 
111 OOOmMO 
1111 w o o  
11 a, a, 
11 00 a, 
11 a, a, 
11 03 03 
11 00 a, 
11 00 OD 





kb 16 10:8 1% File I&E sf3Ehf.a ~ 1 ~ 7 ~ C U n 2  REV M ATTIWW~T I - Pqp 511 
this is mt a sale unfigmticn antrdled a& - 
***** **bkC 
*htl+ jcbme: &is - 
mr* - 
c&eoferea*ian: Ce/1= - 
m** c*bclt 
- tirnr of 10.e.11 b***L 
m** c*bclt 
m** - 
-1q array has 1 dries. 
Cqarrayhas 1 dries. 
Cqarrayhas 1 dries. 
lqarayhas 1 dries. 
lqarrayhas 1 dries. 
lqarrayhas 1 &tries. 
lqarrayhas 1 scries. 
lqarrayhas 1 scries. 
1 scries. 
g~.katdtornpp(b-atf-t>r -d.* 
* b.oEd 3- f luc wel*lrg factas 
0 res = -4318 
0 fest = 33315 
0 1s9 r e a e s t d  (see j;rfl) that d y  the nclide trasitia p.gently irclukd in 
0 arigm iit?.rry be y&d. 
laoss sectla, &el leble fmn aqx ~ ~ i r e J  to thenre1 f luc), h 
1mo to loopa 2.83s-a 
1motOt-cap 2 E s l x t l  
moo to U)MO 23tY,W-(P 
moo to mo 231YIW-ce 
moo to 40050 3.tmcE--08 
moo to MIBD 3.6HE--08 
m t o  m 3 . m ~  
m t o  aXr(0 3.a40PE98 
5oHIo to laBO 8.%U?lE-(P 
50mtot-cap 3 .2xmm 
50110 to m 1 . m - 0 s  
50110 to 50120 4 ~ - L B  
50110 to 40HO 1336mE-a 
50110 to mo 1.zwE-a 
50110 to 40050 1.l9l14E-0s 
m10to lorn 1.l9ll4E-B 
50110 to 30080 1 . B - a  
so110 to m i .sm-a 
50110 tot-cap 4 .m- -08  
ED160 to a7D 1.511TE-a 
ED160 to XJl60 9.lsObE-0s 
ED160 to WOlO 9.1SaaY-G 
m m m 1 . m - 0 s  
BD160tD lOOBD 1.7axVE-a 
m to tM#) 2.956tkE-a? 
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m w t o  m 
m t o  8n6l 
mw tot- 
m t o a  
m b m o  
m t o m  
m t o 9 4 0 8 3 0  
m t o  10010 
m t o 3 s o B a D  
m t o  lrn 
m t o B I I B 1 0  
m t o  XwgO 
mto34QB10 
m t o  P(BO 
~ t o 3 u l B a )  


















4 3 w n t o a  
rg07j10 to Wlam 
rgOirJ0 tot-* 
441010 tu 441080 
461010 w-* 
461w to 441070 
441w tat-- 
451m tot- 
45180 to 45% 
45180 tot- 
461m to 46% 
ZE E&% 
461080 tot- 
4 n m  to 4% 
4 n m  to 471100 
471W m 461050 
4 n m  to lano 
4 n m  to 4~111~0 
4 n m  to m 
471030 to 4 n m  
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541310 to 541250 1 M - 8  
541310 to 54180 2.541XlXl? 
541310 to M310 3--0s 
541310 to 10010 3--0s 
541310 to 531300 53irj101E-07 
541310 to 10080 5 m E - 0 7  
541310 to a1250 5.MW-07 
541310 to lOB0 5.MW-07 
541310 to ~ 1 m  1 am-8 
541310 to XO!IO 1.8127lE-05 
ziz E 3 1 0  ::kE 
54180 to 541300 2.aBW-0s 
54180 to 541330 9.lJScE-01 
54180 to a 1 8 0  7 . w - 0 6  
5419) to mo 7 . w - 0 5  
54180 to a 3 1 0  3-47 
54180 to laeo 3.3BxE-07 
54180 to m300 4.5aM-OB 
5419) to law 4.513ME-OB 
54180 to m250 9 . m z - 0 7  
54180 to XO!IO 9 . m z - u 7  
9.a58W-01 zig E&% 1.46- 
1 . 4 6 I m a  gig E&% I.--(E 
541360 to 541340 5kDia-0s 
541360 to %1RO 1.225168-01 
541360 to M360 3.2tS31E-W 
541360 to m 0  3.285)lE-07 
541360 to 53150 l . m - u 7  
541360 to lala 1 . m - 0 7  
541360 to W340 2.7LBllE-OB 
541360 to lOB0 2.7LBllE-OB 
Yim to 52100 2 .7m~-u7  
541360 to XO!IO 2.755zE-07 
1.4CEw-01 gig %% 83lOi€-B 
551330 to 51340 1 .ODblirE4e 
~ 1 3 3 0  to 9 . m - a  
A I ~  to mo 9 . m - a  
551330 to M300 1.4293I-8 
551330to XO!IO 1.4ZKE-Q 
551330 tot- l.aui€+a? 
551340 to 5% 1.2B1m3Q 
551340tot- 1.;181784e 
551W to 5% 2.1- 
2.1lSl.Ea ZiE Ess% 2.--01 
551370 tot- 2.2nS-Ol 
561360 to 56% 8.92llE-01 
%I360 tot-cap 8.FPIE-01 
mm to 571UX) 7.mT5E90 
m m b r f i c ~ p  7.mmu1 
581440to581450 1- 
581440brficap 1.- 
991410 to 5914a) 5.SBE-B 
991410 to 1 .--a 
991410 to 57lRO 2.!25lE-W 
591410 to XO!IO 5.2%64E-8 
kb 16 10:a l595 File Nmz sXE0-cf.d ~ 1 7 l 7 - C E U O - a X n 2  llEV 01 All- I - 514 
591410 to 581400 1 EWl&-B 
59l410 to 10010 5.1itUE-05 
591410 to 59l4P 1 .lTIZ3E91 
591410 to 581410 4-45 
591410 to lOOBD 1.52lOn-06 
591410 to 5813X 1 .%llE-a 
591410 to MOBO l.%IlE-05 
591410 to 57EO 1 .=-a 
591410 to P[BO l . W - C E  
591410 to n1380 5.04013E-0 
591410 =-cap 1.17RWOl 
59lm to 1391440 9 . m  
59lW)tot-ap 9 . m  
601430 to 601420 9.11iaK-0e 
am to a 4 1 0  9 ~ 2 5 ~ - 0 6  
601430 to Ynm 2.m13E-0 
am to aXr(0 5.cwl9E-a 
601O1WD to 591420 3.90861E-05 
. a 4 3 0  to mo 4.ctwE-06 
601430to601440 1.- 
601430 to 591430 3&5z€-06 
601430 to 2 . m - a  
601430 to 591410 3.50478-8 
601430 to lam 3.50478-a 
601430 tu 581410 1 .@XE-08 
601430tu PlgO l.@XE-CE 
601430 m581400 5 k J W - a  
601430 w-ap 1.- 
601450 to 601440 1.17185E-01 
601450 to601430 1.lmt?€-a 
601450 to  581410 8.414SB-05 
601450 to 2.1osnw-a 
601450 to591440 2.pLm-05 
601450 to mo 1.45SE-0 
601450 to601460 7.- 
601450to591450 1sKE-05  
601450to XXBO 13iaE-u 
601450 to 591430 2.1188;E-u 
601450 to lam 2.luBz-u 
601450 to 581430 4.3%07€* 
601450 to PlgO 4.3%07€-09 
601450 m 581m 2.u2lslE-a 
601450toCcsp 7 . m  
601470m6014m 1 m E 9 e  
601470m-csp 1866ME9e 
611470 m 6 i i a  3.a[~ia-02 
611470 to 611450 1 .OarmE-a 
611470 to mao 8 m i i ~ - a  
611470 to aXr(0 8.SlE-05 
611470 to 601M 1 .Z5XE-B 
611470 to m 0  Z.;IPItB-0 
611470 to611480 5.- 
61- to 60147D 2 . e - 0  
61WU to MOB0 9.Za6a-05 
61- to tWl450 3.4%71Y-B 
611470 to lam 3.4%X-05 
61147D to 591450 5.ZWZE-09 
611470 to ZO(BO 5 w - 0 9  
611470 bD 591440 7.339Z-(6 
611470 tat-ap 5.- 
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621470 to 10010 2.16761E-a 
621470to621480 2.xmECQ 
621470 to 611470 1 .?l16E-a 
621470 to NaBD l.xz4lE-a 
621470 to 611450 136554E-06 
62147Dto laEa 136554E-a 
621470 to601450 6 . m - 0 5  
621470 to POBO 6 . m - 0 5  
621470 to 601440 1 . l a - @  
621470 to M4n 1 Al2lEO 
621470tot-crp 2301aYia 
621490 to6111480 4 . m - c e  
621490 to 6111470 3.7817E-05 
621490 tom500  4.5a544E((Y( 
621490 to 611490 4 B l l a - a  
621490 to  XXllO 4Blla-@i 
621490 to 601460 4 B l S - ( Y (  
621490 to Z U O  4 B l l a - a  
zz E 3 1 0  :%Ez 
1.33EEa z% 1.577E-Ul 
621510 to 6111490 1 
621510 to &l47Q 1 .-05 
621510 to m i .=-a 
621510 to 611500 1 .%WE-05 
621510 to  lan0 1 . 5 W E 8  
621510 to 6111520 4.- 
621510 to 611510 1311YBE-05 
621510 to NaBD 7 . B - 0 7  
a 5 1 0  to 611490 1 ~EBO~-05 
621510 to HIOBO I--@ 
621510 to m 1 . w - W  
621510 to POBO 1 . m - W  
621510 to 601480 1 .OM1E-@ 
zzi! %lo :%E 
621520 to6111500 1.z7868-a 
621520 to601480 2JmaE-05 
621520 to  m l.la57a-05 
621520 to 611510 8.1--07 
621520 to HI010 2.4lWE-05 
M 5 2 0 t o M a O  7- 
621520 tD 611520 2.14WlE-05 
621520 to 1008D 5k#9PE-(17 
621520 to 611500 1 m E - ( 1 7  
621520to laEa 1 m E - ( 1 7  
621520 to a500 4 . m m - l o  
621520 to POBO 4 . m m - l o  
621520 t o m  9 . m - 0 5  
723JmXe E g m  1--Oe 
63lm to 61510 2.X3Z-06 
51530 to laBO 1.136E-06 
51530 to 611510 2.=-(]B 
51530 to rn 2.=48 
51530 to 611500 5- 
6.1- :E z%o 2.- 
51540 to 63180 1 . B - 0 6  
51540 to 611500 1.a8515E-10 
51540 to am0 7.8638a 
631540 b M a O  231008-06 
631540 to mo 1.DMSEOB 
631540 to 5180 1 .OM61E((B 
631540toM540 1.mm-m 
631540 to NXlBO 2 m - a  
631540 to M80 3 . m - 8  
631540 to lOlBO 3 . m - 0 6  
631540 to 61180 1 AM5E-OB 
631540to rn 1.t6El5E-08 
W540 to 611510 7.9S63EE-a 
1 .OC1664E((B 
:a% ZkmE-ae 
63180 to 631530 6.754#E-0 
63180 to 611510 1 Am-a 
63180 to am0 8.WM-a 
63180 to M540 3~S14E-a 
63180 to mo 7.z9!aE-06 
5180 to 631%) 2.551- 
63180 to M80 5.QJ79)E-06 
63180 to lam 1 m w - 0 6  
63180 to M a O  6.ZUIX-(R 
5180 to lOlBO 6 . m - ( R  
63180 to 611530 1 .4s-10 
63180 to aXBO 1.4--lO 
63180 to 61180 7.18#L-05 
63180 m- 2.%12ma 
64180to64% 1- 
64180 tot- 1.6wEa 
W340 to 9% 63m-OB 
W340 fission 43816\Y90 
W340 rusigf l.lDaY91 
W340to9PnaD 9 . l aa -Q  
W340to512860 1 . 8 4 1 ~  
92040 bo 54331 2.N- 
P a y i o t O t -  1.izEEW 
5 1 2 8 6 0 t o a  2.mk%-ae 
PPLW) fission 3 # Z H b ?  
512860 rusigf 8.E?B.E+E 
PPLW) to SEc93 2 . m - B  
512860toZZW 8.a9#E91 
PPLW) to-1 8.WXE-CE 
PPLW) tot- 
- t o & f m  , 





































wLlo to -10 
%%GO tot-- 
%a10 to Pa4111 
-10 f issim 
-10 rusigf 
%a10 to %Em 
%a10 to 5wm 
92410 m-Qp 
p4xao to %%lo 
p4xao fisrim 




m 1 0  fisrim 
m 1 0  rusigf 




E X 3 0 t o ~  
EX30 tot-cep 
9QuOtoF16wD 
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WUO fissim 1.51iWM 
WUO ru-sigf 5 . 0 8 6 M  
WW to !XXO 5.TBr;lE-B 
WUOto%2450 1 2 W a E a  
' WUOto~13.7d665WX1 
WUOtot-CEp 1 . s w 3 w  
Othe rmctim 50100 to XOiU m rut wed. W 50100 is mt in libav.. (in sb DL) 
. . 
in-the sewdr of library nnter 3 
Othermctim 50100 to 4afl0mmt e, baee 5Ol@? israt in library., (in& pool) 
inthesewdrof librarynnter3 
Othe rsr t im 50110 to UXlPO was rut e, baee 5OllO is mt in litmy., (in sb pool) 
inlhestarcfrof Lib.eryMfET3 
Othe retrtim 50100 to 4OlW m mt e, W !Dl$ is mt in library., (in sb pool) 
m thestarcfrof libraryMber3 
Othe rsr t im aOIOO to a161 was rut csgl, W aOlbl is mt in library., (in sb pool) 
Othe rmctim 621470 to 621471 m mt usad,  M47l is mt in litmy. (in sb pool) 
Othe f i s s i m e  tnnitim fa- 5E3Oamt 4. libraryfissilenc[i& n 
9zm m 1 0  9PpBD p4pFo 
be s lbs t im mli& in blak 8 &a. or, Lpete with new fission yield &a. 
Othersrtim 92ZWtoQZ%lwasmtcsgl, W 9PBbl i smt  inlitmy., (insbpool) 
O t h e e i m  - t o e 1  wasrutwed,  -1 jsmt i?  ljbrary. .(inshpool) 
 the t i s s i m e  tmitim fa- u. rut M. t i tmy fissite n r ( i b  n 
9zm m 1 0  SEm 5%an 
Cbe slbstitxte mli& in b(ok 8 &a. or, rpcete with neu fissim yield &a. 
Othermctim 9PMOto9Z%lmrutrsed,bkase 9PD61 i smt in l i tmy .  (inslrpool) 
Othe f i s s i m e  tnnitim fa- B25U ,n rut ud. library fissile nc(i& n 
9zm m 1 0  SEm 
be sht i txte n r l i c l e  in Mode 8 &a. or, Lpete with new fissim y i t d  &a. 
O t h e r i m  5 W 9 D b o ~ m W r s e d , b g a e e  QJ1 Ismti?l!brary. .(insbpool) 
0 t h  f i n m e  tmitm fa- 5bZW a mt d L i t m y  fissile nc(ides n 
9zm %&lo 9PpBD P4PPO 
be shtihltr di& in blak 8 &a. or, Lpete with neu fissim yield &a. 
Othermctim 962380to962931mmtrsed,bgase WZBl i smt in l i tmy .  (insbpool) 
Othe f i s s i m e  tmitim fa- !%24oamt  d L i ~ f i s s i l e n r ( i d e s n  
9epjo 952410 SEm 5%an 
be dstitute di& in blak 8 &a. or, Lpete with new fissim @ad &a. 
O t h e & m e  
tnnitias fa- 56M2 were mt d Library fissi le nclides n 
%&lo SEm 5%an 
Qm? slbstitue di& in-yak 8 &a. or, @te with new fissim yield c h .  
OtheizF"e 
tmitias fa- a mt rsed libery fissile nclides n 
%&lo SEm 5%an 
be &stit& nclide in blak 8 &a. a', Lpete with ner fissim yield ch. 
Othe%.E='e 
tmitimfa- %XBamtlsed l ib re ry f i ss i lenc l ibn  
%&lo SEm 5%an 
be +ihltr wli& in blak 8 &a. a', Lpebe with new fissim yiad &a. 
'"?sme tmitim fa- %Wl were mt d 11- fissi Le nclib n -10 SEm 5%an 
Cbe s lbs t im nclick in blak 8 &a. a', Lpete with new fissi~?yi+d ch. 
Othe regtian QEW to WEUl was mt wed, baee -1 is rat in L i t m y . ,  (in slr pool) 
1 
0 case anpleted C h ,  uwm 
O * m n e l  teniretim* 
1 mmrnrm nrmrnm iiiiiiiiiiii !-4 - r n  r n -  
mnrrrmm rmmmrrr iiiiiiiiiiii e e e e e e e  rm rn- 
--.---.-.-.-- 
w  QD rr rr i i 89 a ee m r n  ss 96 
00 QD rr rr ii 89 ee rnrn r n s s  
w  w rr m i i ee r n r n  r n s s  
w  mrmmmrrr  ii g g - e e x e e e  r n r n r n s s s s s s r s e r s  
w  w ~ n n n n n ~  i i r n  m r n -  
w  w r r  PT i i 89 gB ee rn r n r n  96 
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- 
ommamum rr rr i i i i i i i i i i i i  L ~ J  - m nn - 
~ ~ ~ O O O Q D Q ~ ~  rr i i i i i i i i i i i i  m m s s s s s s  
0 
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m** *mr 
*(dr*l pagan wrificatim infarretian m * ~  
m** m*L 
m** caxk system scale wiar 4.2 m * ~  
m** *mr 
*I*** cixmtim~gte: ~ b m .  m ~ r  
m** m** 
*I*** Liw. hwlnnics/d#ete m** 
m** m** 
m** m** 
mc* this is  mt a d e  mrfigraticn antrdled axh *mr 
m** *mr 
m~ jdmm & i s  **an 
*kc** m** 
m*L &teofeaeart iarWW% m** 
m** **L*+ 




0 -@-has 1 dr ies .  
0 Oqerrayhas ltntries. 
0 Oqerrayhas I -rig. 
0 Oqenayhas 1 a r ies .  
0 1 a r ies .  
0 % - h a s R e e h i ~ _ d + i d h . , t L ~ t 8 a 1 6 s i ~ i f i ~ f i g n . m r r y .  
0 &%:lid *it-bst fmtim, qm = 9.lle-Db 
0 h l f m  of mtnx wed8 eel = 7.00#WX) 
0 4placegnwcyre+ntirn mtio, reti& = 6.4516E-13 
0 lqarrgrhas p a n e s .  
0 3qerrayhas ltntries. 
0 3qerrayhas ltntries. 
0 3qarreyhas 1BCries. 
0 4qerrayhas lenh'jes. 
0 54qargr.has U t n t r i e .  
llibrary infanetian ... 
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pess 0 EfpLies start- fuel dssiities 
pess n aFplies mid tine h i t i e s  of nth library i-1 
first Libay @td m... 
pess 1 
Ele&tam m t m l  n d l e  & Liw 
d a t k r P d p g c l e n t r a f m ~ f o r e e d r o f t h e E b o R p x s  
pss 0 aFplie searty, fuel dersiities 
p s  n aFplies mid tine h i t i e s  of nth litmy imiwl 
first hbay mted m... 
* * 
* ~ l i m  lr crigmts b i m y  mticirg l i b s y - i d  = 1143 * 
fmn d f i c d  crigers libren'es of scale 4.2 * 
* data fmn tk L i &  el-, ectinid, d fissicn palrt L i h i e s  
* c8ca/ d&aI i r c l d r g  grme d total are fmn d h v i  
* 
f issim p.obct yields are fmn Bdf/Irv 
* * 
* d2- ~ c e t a g e f m n t h e m a s b e r ~ d a t a t a s e ,  * l i h i e s  use m W~lergy-gap stricture 
* p d d  to ircluk h.ersstrehlvg fmn u2 mtrix * 
* * 
* see infcnreticn b e  this bD( (if psmt) fa- later @tes 
* 
. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
.Othg ichificatian ed siae? of litmy. 
set rmE: f t l m  
UW9% date L ib .a rymphed  
If97 tcrCel nnber d nclids in  litmy 
@ tub of L i * - e l m  nclids 
129 tub of +in* wl ides 
tub of f iss io~ p.odct nclids 
0 'Fjqg nnter of mraero off-diegwl m i x  e l m  
0 
1 
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&a 1 . ~ ~ 4 5  i.8a i&a 1 . ~ 4 5  i.m-06 is8 1 . m ~  
peril 6.4E46 7.1146 7.9(E46 8.7Z-06 9.%46 9.%46 l.=8 
p842 5.E-07 6.08-07 7.19E-07 8.4lE-07 9.7337 9.7337 1.1E-06 
pPr3 6.18-11 8.a-11 9.E-11 1.W-10 1 s - 1 0  1.m-10 l.S-10 
pH14 3.51E-a 6 f i -23  1.a-22 2.16-22 3.7lE-22 3.m-22 6.1%-22 
p845 2.4lE-29 4.X-29 8.E-29 1.B-ZB 2.68-28 2.S-28 4.M-ZB 
p M  .m 1 a - 3 1  3.21E-31 5.78-31 1.00E-3D 1.E-H) 1.m-30 
alW2 2.R-1s 2.x-18 3.Z-18 3.8E-18 43E-18 4.E-18 4.m-18 
arC140 9.7516 l a - 1 5  1.4%-15 lb4E-15 I S - 1 5  1.8i€-15 2.16-15 
ale41 1.4a-07 l.&E-07 l.S-07 z s - 0 7  2.64E-07 2.64E-07 3.olE-07 
M Z t n  2.6lE-W 3.21E-W 3 a - W  4&-W 5.4E-09 5.4E-W 63jF-W 
f i  1-56-10 I.%-10 2.X-10 2B-10 2.m-10 2.m-10 3.a-10 
mW3 3.aY-06 4 Z - 0 6  53E-06 6B-06  8.11E-06 8.1lE-06 9.W-06 
swan .m .00E90 .m .m .OIE40 .m .m 
d% 1.E-11 I&-11 1.8%-11 23%-I1 2.W-11 2.a-11 3.e-11 
alw 2.x-27 4 a - 2 7  7.6E-27 13%-215 2 . a - a  2.a-215 3.x-215 
&% .aEOD 4.1%-3% 8.E-3% I&-a 2.5%-a 2.5lE-3 4.W-33 
cneGl 1.1R-18 1 B - l 8  2 Z - 1 8  2S€-18 3&-18 3.68-18 4 f i -18  
me42 13E-06 1.7E-06 2.08-06 251E-06 Z.QZF-06 2.W-06 3.8-06 
cneW 1.5%-10 2.08-10 2.6E-10 3.41E-10 4.28-10 4.E-10 5.23510 
cnW 2.16E-W 2.S-W 4.00E-W 5 S - W  6.B-09 6.B-W 8.m-09 
cnW 3 s - 1 1  4-98-11 7.lf-11 9.W-11 158-10 158-10 I=-10 
UW 1.aE-12 I.%-12 2 s - 1 2  3.S-12 5.1%-12 5.11E-12 7.m-12 
&7 5.08-15 8.m-15 13E-14 2.1%-14 3 s - 1 4  3 B - 1 4  4.S-14 
1 
s&h: bsbcock wilm IbdS, 3.- al&Mu hm hi& tap 
p~ a=+, h m p 2 . m ~ -  f l ~ =  I.~T*Iw(~w~-s= 
0 Y i h i m ,  gm- 
tasis = amrbd b ataW(hn-010 
68D.l d 7p.l d m.1 d a .1  d 0 . 1  d w.1 d 
cn848 l.lf-16 2.00E-M 3.5%-16 5m-16 9 s - 1 6  9.8-16 1.5E-15 
C J I ~ W  4.S-22 158-21 2.3%-21 3.e-21 63jF-2l 3.S-21 1.OlE-20 
cnBO 8 s - a  1.m-b 3.m-6 5.583 9&-25 9.M-a 1.6%-ab 
dl .ORXI 4.W-3 7&-a 1 s - 3 2  2.a-32 3.a-33 3.84E-32 
tatels 2.25E-a 2.25E-a 2.25E-a 2 8 - a  2.25E-a 2.25E-a 2.25E-ce 
0 f l w  1-13 1-13 1-13 1.6W313 .m l.6ml3 
0 . r d B  m Lcgical uiit m. TI, y - t i m  1, fcr t'ne step 7, ah;ae 1. (M 
title: s&tx txtmdc n'lax 15x1 , 3. Zl&&tu hm hi* tmp 
0 .&8 m iql*.l vit m. TI, OMXi frr time step !, abae 1. (M 
title: d: *(lax ~YY?E+, 
0 . d B  m lcgical unt m. TI, 
1z133dm hm hl* tmp 
fcrt'nestep 4, -1. (M 
title: s&tx btmd: i t a x  l~Yf%t~, ~l&&tu tun hi* tmp 
0 lqical rnit p 71*n'th asr, fleg recrrd 
1 * ml bemnmtlan d -1m 
0 t d e  of axtenls f c r  netgial 0#es 










p g i t i m  
position 
~ a s e  p i t i m  1) 
case p i t i m  1) 
caje pg i t im  1) 
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- . . - -. . . 
wed 101W in size paXX) 
O j q X  12 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
m 3 
.OunaE90 .Oa#1E90 .a#mso 
0 lirp 9 
6 0 51 
m, fissim ad total mw/fissim = 
start of intend f l u =  1.3Z7B13 
m, fislim d tutal nw/fissicn = 
startof intendflu= l.!?A63313 
m, fissim ad -1 nw/fissim = 
startof inLena1 f l u =  1 .+l21Ec13 
trgame, f issim ad tutal nw/f issim = 
start of intend flue= 1.6DblBEc13 
start of inlwal flu(= 
fislim d total nw/fisim = 
strrtof intenel flue= 1 . e 1 3  
rrgame, fislim d tutal nw/fissicn = 
start of interwl f luc = 1.6100ec13 
0 
- !!!!!!!!!!!! IJU UUI 88 88 W WQmODmDOO .rrrrrrrrrrl 
!!!!!!!!!!I! U U  UUI m BB UII u-CRARRRRl 
u . 1 . I UUI UUI m 88 UUJ W w 0 0 4 1  91 
u . I 1  . UUI UUI 88 88 W W  W w 
UUI UUI 88 88 W W  W Q D  
W W  91 
u !! ='w 91 
UUI U U I - ~  ------------- ~ 1 ~ 1  W Q D  a . 11 .
11 UUIm w w . ; d B  ------------- IJJ UJ ='rrrmrrrrm a . . QDrrrmrrrrm 
a !! UUIUUIUW UUI m 88 W W W Q D  
I 1  UlllUUl UUIUUI 83 88 W W W  QD 
= = ' w  91 
a . . Q D W  !! w w m  88 W UUI QD 
91 
a z = = ' w  91 
!!!!!I!!!!!! - UULUrassraaa W UU-CRARRRRl 
Tmmnn !!!!!!!!!!!! UUI UUI aaarar W W.... 
8 d ~ a o ~ ~ l a ( s  9 d  
W@!*!*'*l F=+!*'g,l 
'=!Jrs @ 
FeFsataO PI=& 0 
'S!Jrs 02 w-b# 0 
.S!Jrs L w - 4  0 
.S!Jrs 1 w-& 0 
.S!Jrs@ =I-& 0 
-=!Jrs1 w-& 0 
.=!Jrs 1 =.I-& 0 
.S!Jrs (a =.I-& 0 
W$!~(urqwwa %ww~'~~(st=iur~:lesss 1 m a - o  
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**hL* am* 
* * *b~  pmaan wrificatim i n h m t i m  am* 
**+** am* 




*m* pPgan:- am* 
am* am* 
- crerrtia-t- U+/27.. *~1*+ 
*hW* **bC+ 
*1*1* l i b m y  hwbmics/saLeJee **IW 
W*** *CIL* 
- - 
- this i s  mt a scale ccnfigratim ontrdld ccde **an 
ar*n 
*I*1* jdmlE chis  ***** 
*I*bC **bC+ 
- &teofe@aliarCP/WSIS - 
***** 




0 -lqgl.ayhes 1srh.ies. 
0 I-Jqcrreyhes 4ar ie!s.  
0 lqcrreyhes 6aries. 
0 $ q h e s  2BCrifs. 
l lqgid 
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scratchfile 18 
neulibray 1 
m r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Ois--sxrretrv ((YlNj--id ~ s ~ c V V ~  
Oiinr-rubs of ws a- netgial mcns 
Olsmixirg W e  lergth 
Oibl--shield aoss d i m  edit q t i cn  ( O V l - ~ )  
Oitr--lxmbda factor efit qtim (0/1--m/ye3) 
Oisscpt-- qtiin 
~ m m ~  1.000WE-a3 
Ogmmby cumcticn factor far uigrer ratiarel mirmt im 
0 3qemyhas &entries. 
0 4q-has 66 entries. 
0 5q-hes &entries. 
0 dqemyhes 4entries. 
0 7qmayhes 4entries. 
0 8qemyhas 4entriEs. 
0 St(errayhas 4entries. 
0 10qerra/has &entries. 
0 I l q  arra/ has 4 entries. 
h i x i n g  t a b l e  
OBltry mi- i rurberdrrsity r w  i dn t i f iw  
1 1  4.umE-(YI 9Es 
2 1 9mt 4.4tmE-06 9mt 
3 1 9Z?6 5.5114a-8 9Z?6 
4 1 9zs 2.lsnu-u? 9zs 
5 1 ml6 4.55BE-u? m 
6 3 80% Z . ~ ( I - C E  6 
7 1 3K?B 1.4Zm-a 3K?B 
8 1 36085 6 . B - ( R  36085 
9 1 m l.%E€-0 m 
10 1 35088 1.zEEE€-8 35088 
11 1 4zm l.t6S75€-8 4zm 
12 1 40055 l.waF0 41XXB 
13 1 4cwi 1.933X-0 4cwi 
14 1 4m3j 1.WIE-06 400515 
15 1 4lO% 9.7W&-12 4 W  
16 1 433a 1.016(BE-8 W099 
17 1 451138 1.060BZE-8 45HB 
18 1 4518 2.ia64E-08 45MS 
19 1 461M 1 . m - 8  44101 
P I 461% 2.6m~-05 441% 
21 1 4618 6-O5 4618 
22 1 46108 I.%&-% 46108 
23 1 471 W 1 3WZ-8 47109 
24 1 511& 3.04805E-10 511Z 
a r 54131 8 . m - a  s4m 
a5 1 5419 1.1Wi7E-8 54lP 
27 1 54135 6GTISE-W 54135 
28 1 54136 3 w - 0  54136 
29 1 55134 9.5WllE-(17 5136 
4) 1 55135 l.CmZ€-B 5l5 
31 1 55137 2 . B - 8  55137 
32 1 56136 l.'B'lE€-(R 56136 
33 1 m3) 2.aJ;140E-B 5713 
34 1 59141 1.755G€-Q Wl4l 
35 1 59143 3.7lllllE-07 Wl43 
36 1 58144 6 . B - 0 6  58l4 
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n 1 a 4 3  l.s915~-06 MIW 
38 1 a 4 5  1 . 1 ~ ~ - 0 s  a 4 5  
39 1 61147 4.OPZ3SE-M 61 147 
40 1 61148 1.17m-08 61 148 
41 1 a 4 7  I.~PPXE-W 60147 
42 1 62147 1.40155€-M 62147 
4 3 1  62149 8 . m - O B  621Q 
44 1 62150 4.18068-a5 62150 
45 1 62151 4.0KOlE-07 62151 
46 1 62152 2.0[la6E-M 62152 
47 1 64156 2.1&X€-W 64155 
48 1 63153 1.MS4a-M 6318 
49 1 631% 2 . B - w  81% 
50 1 631% 13WJE-07 631% 
51 2 4080e 4.251%-0e 4m? 
5 2 3  lU3l 4.lEC€-0e 1001 
53 3 5010 3Al515E-M 5MO 
54 3 5oll 1.54wiE-06 5011 
55 1 55133 2.lCElX€-06 55133 
56 1 . % a 7  3.7X67E-M QW 
57 1 %a8 53wlE-07 %a8 
58 1 5GD? 1 . m l E - a  9409 
59 1 9GZU) 2.oiR3n-06 %ad 
60 1 -1 1.13BOB-06 9241 
61 1 9iN 1.7iff2E-06 9iN 
62 1 95x1 3 . m - 0 7  95x1 
8 1 srjaw 1.1maBE-07 $5243 
64 1 5WA 1.12RZ-08 5WA 
65 1 993 1 . m - a  999 
66 4 999 1 . m - a  66 
Ogamby d nmterial cleseriptim 
(hole nn'xtue cuter dimmian ectrals w(O/l--fuamod) 
1 1  4.681z-01 %Ei'zr2 9.-01 0 
2 4 4.7WPOEQl 2.Q3mE9e S.m(E01 0 
3 2 5.461aE-01 6.5COIWZ .a30aE00 0 
4 3 8.llRiE-01 6.- .a30aE00 0 
7Tll 1aatia-s of POOa) mi l d e  ere reyid to de a rpw Rester antainirg the sdfshiekdd wlues 
hnclicls in)arpdAen+bnsrak,fector&W%mi u i l l  o q y f m n  logical 12 to logical 1 
999 lfiansssgt10fmnlag12tolag18 t d a w b t r i g g e r o  @ 999 l f i w R i o f m n t ~ ~ 8 t o l a g  1 -trigger0 
999 l f i aosssg t io fmn lag l8 to l~  1 bensl.eiCotrigger0 
fmn lag12 to lag  1 brnrBreioDtrigger0 
mo ~ 1 0 1 r n ~ f m n i a g 1 2 t o 1 a g  1 tad reda t r i gge r0  
fmn lag12 to lag  1 b m k h t r i g g e r 0  
8M6 -l6 fmn lag 12 to lag 18 -trigger 0 @ 8M6 arprl f m n l a g 1 8 t o l a g l  ku tku lmt r i gge r0  
OEqy 8M6 -16 f m n l a g 1 8 t o l a g l  k h w b t r i g g r 0  
'MW m k c s J  fmn lag 12 to lag 1 - trim 0 
Ocqr/ -b--85 fmn lag 12 to lag 1 bmhda trigger0 
OEqy 380PD 9-90 fmn lag 12 to lag 1 bdxda trigger 0 
fmn lag 12 to 1 q  1 hdmlco trim 0 
fmn lcg12 to lag  1 - t r i m 0  
OEqy 4aixZI--% fmn lag12 to  tag 1 bmhfdu~ trigger0 
OEqy m f i  fmntag12to\ag 1 brrrrtrericotriggero 
OEqy KBZ zirwl lcy fmn tag 12 to lag 1 hmhda trigger0 
OEqy 4 1 a  M fmn lag12 to lag  1 b m b s h t r i g g e r o  
OEqy ~~ f m n t g 1 2 t o t a g  1 b d r e r k o t r i g g r o  
W W  e b c - 9 9  fmn lag12 to lag  1 hrrsreriPotrigger0 
f m n l c g 1 2 t o l g  1 bnh-dmt r igge ro  
fmn lag12 to lag  1 t m h r b t r i g g e r o  
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45100 h-10B fmn Lcg 12 to log 
45105 rh-10 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
46105 #10 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
46m #los fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
47109 silver-1B fmn Log 12 to lcg 
51124 &-l& fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
54131 -131 fmn lcg12 to lcg 
54132 -19 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 
54135 m l 3 5  fmn Lcg 12 to log 
54136 -136 fmn Lag 12 to Log 
%El ogilmln fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
55% cs-134 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
8135 cs-15 fmn Lcg12 to lcg 
5737 cs-137 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
5636 be-136 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
W lelR fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
58146 e l 4 4  fmn La12 to 141 
99141 p-141 fmn L q  12 to lql 
59l43 F-14 fmn Lcg 12 to leg 
6MW Id-lW fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
tOl45 Id-16 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
6[3147 Id-147 fmn Lcg 12 to lql 
61147 prh47 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
61148 p 1 4 8  fmn Lcg 12 to lag 
62147 d 4 7  fmn Lcg 12 to Log 
m 9  s l h ~  fmn Lcg 12 to lag 
62150 d B  fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
62151 sn-151 fmn Lcg 12 to 1cg 
62152 arh52 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 
63153 -153 fmn Lcg12 to lcg 
63154 -154 fmn Lcg 12 to 141 
63195 -1% fmn Lcg 12 to 141 
64195 *l% fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 
PPZ34 u23410r3sigsfmnLcgI2tolcg 
9e236 umimA fmnlcg 12to lcg 
%Ek% u Z % 1 W s i g ~ f m n l c g 1 2 t o l c g  
Q236 VanimZJB fmn lcg 12 to lag 
93257 imp7 fmn lq 12 to lcg 
- pTlasD siw trm 1 c g ~  to tag !xm plfPr1mw fmn l a 1 2  to lag 
W40 pll fPrimZ0 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 
-1 pllfPrim241 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 
5W2 pllfPrima42 fmnlcg 12to lcg 
-1 m24l l056 sigp fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 
Sm3 maW1057m fmnlqI12toLcg 
56244 arim244 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap neubm hn\p t i b a y  
besedan en%-bversim4 &a with d - b t  
T Led for rn lmA? st- 9 M  
1.rnpptrie - ai l  
tqe i d  -1 
rtntmrofna*rmgclps 27 
f i rst thenre1 gap 15 
M e o f c a d e t s  
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bazkrda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
bxbda trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bxbda trigger 0 
bxbda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
txnhdco triw 0 
txnhdco trigger 0 
txnhdco trigger 0 
txnhdco trigger 0 
bxbda trigger 0 
bxbda trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
txnhdco trigger 0 
b&nda trigger 0 
b x b d a t r i g g e r o  
txnhdco trigger 0 
bdxwia t r iggero  
bxbda trigger 0 
txnhdcotriggero 
txnhdco trigger 0 
bdxwia trigger 0 
t x n h r h  trigger 0 
txnhdco trigger 0 
br&wh trigger 0 
n 5 fission plodcts 
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whtd 1 w w  
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eu 153 nt=la?,l(B,1~,1~,1fB1107 cpdated 1 W W  
-1% ~M(P,~LB,I~,~Q,I~B,IW cp~ed IWW 
euB RMa?,l(B,l~,lB,I~,107 cpeetaj 1 W W  
*B nt=1ae whtd 1 W W  
uB4 1W sigsk4 rsnlats p 3  ZZWc f-l/eiN1.+5) 
uan'mrZ5 d b i v n e t  a1 a1 W W  
uE6 1163 s i g d 4  r s n h  p 3 . m  f-l/en(l.b) 
uan'mA erdfbIv mt lX! 
ma7 d b 1 v  mt liM 
lpdatej 1 W W  
lmtd 1 W W  pr%m si- -1.r p 3  BX f-1-1 .el 
plm:mm db jv mt lX4 
plutanma40 d b i v  mt 12Y5 
cpsted W W  
plutmima41 d b i v  net 1% 
a1 W W  
pkueniuh2g d b i v  net 1161 
lwd 1 w w  
ma41 la% sl* rsn1.r 21 p 3  2m 
whtd 1 W W  
maolcnmo,*t-,/m~paBx 
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m** am* 
am* prgan wrificatirn irfonratirn am* 
am* am* 




- I=-=- am* 
m** am* 
m** creaticnchte: obmfi am* 
- m** 
m * ~  L i b i r / :  ~ i c s J s c a l e J e x e  am* 
am* am* 
mr* am* 
am* this i s  mt a scale anfigratim &led cak am* 
m** am* 
m** jdmm chis am* 
m** am* 
m** c a b e o f e o p l * i o w ~  am* 
m** am* 




0 -lqerrayhas 1 strig. 
0 qarrgrhrs 9 s t r i e .  
0 lqErryhrs 12stries. 
CBelect €6 tulicks fmn tk mber library rn logical 1 
Onclicks f m n t k d r g  Libreryrn Lda1 2 
Onclicks fmnthedt .g Libraryrn Logical 3 
tocrmtetherrwdrgLibraryrnLogical 4 
61 rscmme ~ l a r l a t i o s  h&e ken ixcpstd 
O ~ c p t i ~ f c r e r p c f c m t t d c m s s s e c t i c n C e t e  
Othe s m  allocated fcr this case i s  pa#) d 
0 q a m y k  GBCnes. 
0 3qarrgrhas 415 strics. 
0 4qamyk €6 stries. 
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0 -1 infanetian aoss e i m  library 
tip ic&tif icat im nntmr Wn 
n n t m r o f n c l i & s m t i p  66 
N l b g o f m t r n a ! r g f g m p s  27 
f i r s t  thenel Mrn a!rgf grc~p 15 
-0fgnnarrrrgygaps 0 
0 d i m t e a ~ s s l n i t n n t m r  9 ~ r e s 1 1 7 b l o d s o f L ~  Mmb 
-wdnospe  491 
scale 4.2 - 27 g q  nartm hrnp l i  
hsarmnX-bunim4dB*ith%-b\ssim5 f i s s i c n p m r t s  
T l d f o r m  imm astlprwd 9 / w 3  
Lmpetrie - anl 
Orucl i&sfmnwdnospe 
1 l/v crrss sectios t w m l i d  to 1.0 at 0.083 ev 
2 hyhgm d b i v m t  lacS/thlCCi? Ipwd 1 W W  
3 b l O 1 2 7 3 Z l a F p ~ p - 3 Z B c  
4 barn11 d b i v m t  lCO qcbtd 1 W W  
5 -16 d b i v m t  1ZZ 
6 -M d b i v m t  1ZZ 
rpdatrd 1 w w  
7 ha3 
l#3td 1 w w  
nMa? 103 10B,105,106,1w rpdatrd 14/1uBp 
8 b S  @' ld 
9 sr-90 nMa? Wd 1 W W  
10 y88 nMa? Ipwd 1 W W  
11 zr-93 * I@ 
12 ZTW nMa? 
13 ~ S l i  
cpeted 1 W W  
nMa? 
14 rimallay d b i v m t  1 B i  
rpdatrd l W W  
wed 1 W W  
15 rtr% nMa? 
M m-95 nMa 
17 tc-99 &a? 
$s EEz 
18 1 ~ 1 0 1  
cpeted 1 W W  
nMa? 
w N-106 nt=lce 
20 mw nMae 
s ;$% 
a mm m= 102 
rpdatrd l W W  
22 pa= nMa? 
0 pala nMa? 
Z sil-109 d b i v  net ll33 
s ;$% 
lpked 14/13/89 
25 stzw nMa? 
as Xeo1 nMa?,103,1(]G,105,106 rpdatrd 1 w w  rpdatrd 1 W W  
27 x ~ O Z  nMa?,103,1U+ 105,106 
xerm135 d b i v m t  1~ lpked 1 W W  l#Ited 14/13/89 
W -136 * Me, I03 lO4, lS, lO7 
3 c e s i m m  s d f h i v m t  1141 lpked 14/'13/89 
31 sT34 nMa? 
X! s D S  * M e  
lpeWed l W W  
B csl37 RMU? 
36 be136 nMa? 
l#3td 1 W W  
5 LeD) nMu? lpdated 1 W W  
36 -144 m e  l@ 
l#3tdlW1UBP 
37 p 1 4 1  mt=10e,l(B,1~,l~11aS1107 rpdatrd lWa/BP 
M a ?  ; KiE nMa? rpdatrd 1 W W  
40 d l 4 5  nMae 
L p g t g l l W W  
41 d l 4 7  nMU? 
lpdated 1 W W  
42 p l 4 7  nMa? 
43 *Kt? 
gz ;:Ez 
4 E d h f i s s i m y r m c t  -IWW 
45 m l 4 9  nMu?,l03,107 
46 awl50 nMa? 
lpeWed 14/13/89 
L p a a e e l l W W  
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47 m151 nMa?,lo3,lCr;,lOS,lOS,107 qbtd 1 W W  62151 
48 am52 ~a?,lo3,1~,1~,105,1~~7 1 ~ -  62152 
49 a h 5 ~  n~a?,la3,1cr;,105,~05~107 qbtd ~WBB 631% 
50 as= ~M(E,~(B,I~,I~,~~,~(R cpdxed ~ W W  a54 
51 -155 ~a?,103,1~,10511051107 qbtd 1 W W  631% 
52 S+K~ n ~ a e  ~peatgf IWW a 1 5  
53 uZ34 lo43 si- -lacs p-3 Xfk f-l/em[l.b) !Z% 
54 v9n'mB d b i v m t l a 5 1  Lpeatgf lWW PPLB 
5 uZ6 116 sigsh4 -Lacs p-3 Xfk f-l/mf1.+5) m236 
56 upnimZ38 d b i v m t l a  Lpeatgf wW89 9ZBB 
" % mW d b i v m t  1;ZM LpWgt 1 W W  SIW 1W1 si- ne#lrcs p 3  WS f-l/ewXl.+5) PbZ38 
prwm~ d b i v  m t  1% cpeWed 1 W W  %ZW 
60 plutanma40 d b i v  mt 1 B  cpeWed 1 W W  WtO 
61 pluta+mabl d b i v  m t  Q% !XX1 
62 plmm32 d b i v  m t  H61 9kXZ 
6J aha1 1066s i~neu t lacsZ l  p-3ZSBk Srjabl 
a ~a;limmp~tlm&paw: 55x5 
6 crrimZ4 d b i v m t  1ltY cpeWed KVl3m 516a44 
U/v cmss sgtiosmmalizd to 1.0 et 0.083 ev PJP v 975.00 
0- g d f / t r i v n a t l ~ / ~ ~ ~ 1 0 / 1 W  
- 1 m r g n t n x -  L a t a a d  %XZdmA 
l b l O l 2 7 3 Z l 8 q ~ ~ p - 3 Z S B k  5010 dOP.60 
-iE*Osi.rgntrix- Z a t a O l p s M d  %%Ed- 
O t m r r l l  gdf/trivimtlW *- 61RM 
~ l E * B i r g n t r i x ~  P a t a d d  
Ou@pwl6 gdf/trivnstlZ% lpklt€d ~0/1- 8016 - 415.00 
Ooogar16 gdfbivmt1Z% Lpebed- 6 &R.$l 
O k g J  mt=lU?,lcO,~1BlM6,W7 qrhtd1MW 3mo 7 9is.m 
(k.gcrepe dace far th1s ~ l l&  
QlessMtmr (a) = P.;IP klvin) = 975.aX) 
Qxtmtial satter sigm = 7.006 -&-dnity = l.mm-06 
Ospin (a = 4~88.190 lurp chmaslm (etsr) = 4.6Blt3ME-01 
mmer rehrs = .amanwX, ckmff carectim (c) = 3.4XMlE-01 
0theil.saberwiLlbetreebedbythe~irnintegalneZhod 
Qlessof-a-1 = 15.- signa(Fer dmh-  ator& l.%4SWC6 
~ ~ ~ l w i l l b e t ~  &rrxrheirnirtqplnethuj. 
(hrssof-2 = 2.m Slgra(pr*ator& 1.X4mmfx 
~ a r 2 w i l l b e f r P e t f d  & m i m i  lnethoj. 
o h ~ s  mtenal nlPh t d  as a =iml &jet. 
lkd~ne fractim of lurp i n  dl u+ to aaar t  fcr qmtial self-shieldirg1.00aX) 
resds re6 f1ss resscet (77" -2.1--(U .m -2-a 
12 2.l645E-a? .  9 ~ - 0 3  
l3 -4.6imE-01 .m -1.4o5QlE-01 
I 4  4.Z2ZE8 .axm(Eoo -1 .m- (35  
OgCgS mamx inkgals 
0 d u d  
ihkrce ckta for this ncli& 
QlessNltrrta) = a142 berperatur(lslvin) = 975.m 
l)xXmtial smtts sigm = 3.644 lurped.ncl&- h i t y  = 1 .ZEB8544E45 
W n  facta' (SO = RLE64 Lurp dmrstm p-br) = 4.6Bl22ME01 
Oirm r d u r  = .- drmff ulnw3lcn (c) = 3.4Z6WlE-01 
o t h e d m k r d l l  b e t r e e b e d b y t h ~ m  in- method 
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Qlrss of mkrato~-l - 15.555 simper gSatmr abnri)= 1.3iEWWG 
~ a r - 1  will be treated the m i m  int-1 nethcd 
Q n s s o f b o ~ - 2  = 8.m simper gSatmr abnri)= 1.- 
Om3mtm-2 will be treetej ty the m i m  i t t e p l - .  
Ochis re~oaroe ntlterial d l 1  be trwtd as a M m 1 a z r 1  &jet. 
M u r e  frecticn of Lurp i n  oell csed to fcr spetial self-shieldiml.aXXX) 
m* res fiss resscat @?' - 3 3 E W z a  .OORDOHOO -2.Smll** 
l o  - 7 . m *  .OORDOHOO -2.lZEaE44 
(Iencess wawce integals 
0 d w d  . - - . . - - 
(Ltsapticn 1.46~~y-01 
f lssial .aMOIE90 
- e l g d  t ire .m min. 
0 zr nt= lu? 
O A  nt=lae 
m Ceee fa- this wli& 
Qrass nnber (a) = W.MO berpgetuP(ke1vin) = 9iS.000 
QxXBltial scatter sigm = 3.m lurpdurpdncl~ desity = l . !B9AE8 
ospin fa+r (9) = m.fm lurp clm-sim (%bar) = 4.t8lBlaME-Ol 
O l m  dlls = .(na#1E90 dirmff aarecticn (c) = 3.4ZSZlE-01 
O e h e ~ w i l l  betmtdLythemrheimintegalnetW. 
QRss of mxleratpr-1 = 15.555 s imper gSatmr a m  8.7lE#j16Wn 
W a r - 1  will be t d  ty the mrheim irt-1 nethad. 
Q l r s s o f ~ c r - 2  = W.9S s i m p r  gSatmr atan)= 9.iZ61ZXW3 
O1I1Jgator-2 u ~ l l  be t d  ty the mdreim irt-1 nethod. (khis renrere meria l  fill be treetej as a 2rh'nersi-1 cbjact. 
Mm frecticn of Lurp i n  cell lsed to atmnt  fcr spatial self-shieldiml.aXXX) 
mds res fiss resscet v' -I.-* .- -1.13QEE-03 
9 - 3 m n *  .m -331s~n-03 
DBces resawce integals 
0 d u d  . (Ltsaptial 3.~661~f-c~ 
f lsslal .00001E90 
00 min. 
- ey &I@ 0 r -10/13/8) 4a%'5 benpgatu'g m5.w 
0 zircalloy d & i v  net la Um? berpgatrrs: (150.00 
(t.gcrrme cete fa- this nch& w- 
Qress nnber (8) = tapmtwXlslvin) = 650.000 
qrtertial smtter sigm = 6.3E l@.wlw dnsity = 4.2515@2€* 
&pin fgtor (9) = 1.m L u p  dnl~flstcn (aka.) = 5.46lm-01 
Oim radius = 4 . ~ - 0 1  M amcticn (c) = 5.08646m-01 
Othe dmbr w i l l  be tmtd Ly the &im inbegel nettad 
@his resasnee -aI $11 be t r d  as a 2-dimiazrl cbject. 
M u r e  frecticn of Lurp i n  oell csed tD eararC for spatial sdf-shieldirg1.000a) 
r e s h  res fiss mscet  
""rr" -I.-* .m -1.ammB 
9 -5--cQ .  -2.am300  
10 -6.5r33558e .ODXUE+W -1.6UlPIE90 
1 -1mR3E-01 .- -7.ma-01 
Osce;s renren inbegels 
0 resold 
-ion 2.LBZE-01 
f 1ss1cn .OOmEa) 
- elrpeed tine .u?min. 
Orb-% WFF 
thxmxe &a fa- this ncli& 
--(a) = B.101 
-did scatter sigm = 3.m 
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$pin facty (s) =43Bx831 Lurp dirrensim (a-tar) = 4.6SEUlE41 
O i m  milus = .0aX##90 M f  arrectim (c) = 3 . a 1 E 4 1  
O&dx&rwiLLbetmtd~ttrermrheimintegalnethod 
Oressd-0'-1 = 15.m s imper  ct-8abg etcm)= 1 . ~ 1 0  
Ordmtm-1 nll be treetd the &im integrel tdmi.  (hrssdrn&mt0~-2 = 8.m simper  ct-8abg am@= l.S\V1155E+lO 
O ~ & r a t a r 2 w i l l b e t ~ d  the&imirtegalnethed 
Othis res~rrrre -la1 will% treatd I a 2 - d i m i r n l  cbject. 
Oldm fractim of lurp in  all u d  to aDDant for sgatial self-sl1ieldit-g4.mXX) 
r e s h  res fiss resscat 7?' 1.-a .m 9.E5EE-06 
14- 9sJWIP-03 .aX#1OWX) 4.06488-06 




ass benperahr~ m.m w lomtJJ 
Oress nnber (a) = %.OPI berrperebre(kavin) = 9E.m 
m i a l  sarttg sigm = 3.825 lmped rules h i t y  = 1.6557POdE-(15 
Oip'nfactFr(s) = 601.m lcnp dinmsicn ssber) = 4.6B12plE-01 
O l m  milus = .oaxmcEso ckcoff carectim (c) = 3.-1E-01 
Othectscrtmrwill b e t m t d b y ~ ~ i m i ~ l m z t h d .  
Qress of W - 1  = 15.m pr dmatm atm& l.OBlaBBD9r, 
will t d  ttre -im i r t zpne thod  
Qressdmxk+~-2  = 87.m sigre(pr dmrb atm& 1.- 
l k h t a - 2  nll be t d  ty the mrhe im irtegal nethod 
Othis res~rrrre tmterial $1 be trretej as a M i m i c r p l l  cbject. 
I)udm fractim of lup in  all rsed to aomnt for sgatial self-shieldirgl.aMX) 
r e s h  res fiss resgCBt Y?' - 3 . m - 0 3  .m -2.--(n 
11 -6.!aZlE-03 .  -1.aeo90a-a 
12 4.5a7mYIo .m -5.axzma 
I3 1.575mi-06 .  -2.1-45 
08cDess resortna integals 
0 Fgdd 
-im 9.- 
f lsslal .mXXE(IO 
- e k p d  tine .Oe min. 
0- melag: 43039 benpgahrs m.m 
apsllrm data for this =ti& 43c8bed ww 
Oress nnbg (a) = a1X) klvin) = 975.axl 
m i a l  sarttg sigm = 6.W mes h i t y  = 1.91-6 
@pin factFr (g) = bm.W lcnp mial (a+-) = 4.681ZaME-01 
O l m  rahrs = .oaxmcEso CepDff  ametial (c) = 3 . e 1 E - 0 1  
Otkdx&rwill b e t m t d b / t k m d d m i ~ l n e t h o d  
Olersdnafreeor-1 = 15.995 sigra(per dmrter sbcm). 8 . 9 1 2 1 ~  
l k h t a - l w i L l t e &  t h e m i m i - l m h i  
*of-2 = 8.m s l g r i  dmdm ata+ 9 . B -  
Qlllderetor-2wilLtetreeted thermhimir*egralnct)lod 
M i s  w i l l %  tnad + a 2 - d i m i m l  cbject. 
Drdm fractim of Lurp i n  dl to aemr* for qmtial df-zhieldirg1.00000 
res* RP flss ressart 
-2.@S?E-@ .alIDDHo -1.1-8 
12 -6.5cElcE-03 .m - 2 a l B E i x  
13 -4.011463E-01 .  -2.1118lCE-(n 
16 -8.Y8SBW)[) .alIDDHo -2.7S?l8E+l 
6 1.OIMlPQ .alIDDHo -537WEix 
16 4-a .m -2B(PXIIE* 
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Oress nnter (a) = lW.(8R Qlvin) = 9iS.WO 
W i a l  scattm sigm = 3 . S  i = I.,, 
cqpin (g) = WtS.2W llnp d i m i a n  !%tar) = 4.t812P1E-01 
O l m  redrls = .amoaEso cgmff amectim (c) = 3.4atlJaSlE-01 
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Qnssdndmta--l = 15.M si- &mlm atnr3= 9.8aMSEW3 
Qnxlratorl u i l l  be tmtd the &im irt-1 ndd. 
ChmsSd-OT~ = 2.m sig- bxkr atmp 1.- 
Qnxlrator2 uil l be t d  the d i m  itt-1 ndd. 
ohis --id will% t d  1a M-iml &ja. 
Wlne fractim of lurp in  cell I+ to fcr sptial self-hieldirg=l.OtXm 
(kmo r e s h  les f1ss lesscat 
- e l v  tine .min. 
0 w 1  
0 Ill-1lB *I@ 
(k.gcrsrre &a far this wli& 
h rub (a) = lO2.Ql t loavin) = 9iS.Oa) 
W i a l  samg sigm = 5 . a  -.3eer dniv = 
W n  factor (9) = .So0 llnp chmnsim <a-tar) = 4.6B122OlE-01 
oim redills = .OmXXXE00 cgmff amect1m (c) = 3 . e E - 0 1  
OtheEtsaberwillbetreebedb/tkmrdreimintegddd. 
h d m h p - 1  = 15.- sigre(pr &mlm abol\)= 1 .-
Chhta--1 nll be t d  the &in i-1 nethrrl. 
Oressd.2 = 2.953 srgm(pr rtsabg abol\)= 1.81- 
h x k r a t a - - Z w i l l b e t d  themrheimirCegs1-. 
ohis rwre n t a i a l  nit 1% tmtd r a 2-dimiuel rbject. 
Ordure frertim of lup i n  dl I+ to far Wial self-hieldi~l.OtXm 
lesrts res flss lesscat T?' 1.-E-m .m 1-a 
10 4.wa .amawx, -5.ssaoslEa 
11 - 2 . 1 ~ k ~  .OQXX1E00 -1S412uEa 
12 Y3PJlig-a .m -2910681Ea 
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. .- 
k i m  1.- 
f issim .ommlD 
- el& tim -07 min. 
0 dl-lffi nt= la? 45m 415.00 
0 @lffi *la? ldlQ 415.00 
date for this ncli& -10/1w 
b Mber (a) = 106.004 terpgetrre(lrelvin1 = 55.aX1 
Qmtential scatter sigm = 4.0119 1- ncleer drsity = 6.8m5EE-06 
[bpin M a r  ($0 = 1K10.000 lurp dinesirn (*bar) = 4.6812plE-01 
Oimer dim = .ODmXXE90 dfipff amm3io-i (c) = 3.4a9Z6lE43l 
Othebcakwil lbetmWb/thermhimintegalnethd 
Qlass of naleratcr-1 = 15.m sigrs(Fer dmrk atan)= 2.- 
Orcdaatcr-1 will be treated b/ the rmheim irtegel nethad. 
Q l a s s o f ~ 2  = Zn.953 s imper  dmrk atan)= 2 . ~ ~  
Orcdaatcr-2 will be treated the rmheim irtegel nethod. 
Othis merial will% trad a a M i m i ~ 1 ~ 1  &jet.
Wcne fractirn of bnp i n  dl rsed to gmrC for ggtial self-shieldirgj=1.0#XX) 
(Pnzss mawce integds 
0 d w d  
-ion 6.1214fr01 
f lsslrn .ommoo 
07 min. i 4C t*L &la? urn tenpratlre m.m 
bxwm-ce date for this ncli& - w-l- 
Qnass rlntm- (a) = Ma977 W l r e l v i n )  = 415.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 4.146 l@-ncleg dersity = 1.Q5WE-06 
q n  (9) = tll~.m lurp d1111m3lrn (t~bar) = 4 . 6 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 4  
mmer redrm = .- csmff amm3io-i (c) = 3.Gt%%lE4l 
O t h e b c a k ~ L l b e t m W t y t h e ~ m i n t e g a l n e t h o d  
Oms of W - 1  - 15.- s imper sbsatmr atan)= RlH5lXW4 
-1 wit1 te t&wthemmte imir~egat~em~d 
Qnassofrldfatar-2 = m.%3 perdmrkam=9.- 
w i l l  h t y t c r m h e i m i & & .  
Othis rrs~nm rreberial w i l l  be trad a a Pdirmi-1 hject. 
Wm frecticn of lurp i n  dl rsed to gmrC for sptial self-shieldirrgl.mXX1 
r e s h  res f iss lesscat 
aqrirp 1.1-a .m 3.w=* 
12 - 1 . ~ 1 E 9 0  .  -1.zw3awl 
l3 6.m-03 .mxmEcao llsrwe-03 
14 8.561Wde .amxEoo -3.=-(6 
15 -1BiOZE01 .OaXXXEa) 8.06361Z8 
l6 2 . v a  .m -9.aBEE-06 
(Pnzss mawce 1ntegals 
- el- time .W nrin. 
0 silw-109 e d f k i v  net 1 l S  4710P tqxmtm= 975.00 
(Irascnsrrre &a for this ncli& a w- 
omsrurber (a) = W7.w Idvin) = 975.000 
@xential s~tlttg sigm = 4.988 =m-ity = l.X--06 
aipin e (9) = 1441.aU lup dkrwirn (eber) = 4.681812P1E01 
0lrt-s d m  = .- c k d f  amm3irn (c) = 3 . B f  01 
Othesbsatmrwi l lbetret lbedtythermhimi~nethod 
OlEssofmr&&a--l = 15.- sisla@er sbsatmr am= l.ZtXWiSW36 
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Omkratm-1 will be trwted the mrheirn irC-1 mthcd. 
-of-m-2 = 8.555 simper dxx&r atm+ 1.4lmphrcs 
Chtxhtcr-2 will be tmted the mrheirn irtegal-. 
Othis mscmce will% tntd r a 2-61-1-1 abject. 
Ovdm fraction of Lurp in  cell u+ to annrC far getial self-shieldirg1.0000O 
res* res flss resscet T -1.4-a .m - 1 J a e a a  
11 -6.1CP40[E-03 .mmoE9D 4.491CBE-03 
12 - 7 . m - 0 1  .  -3.4mz-ce 
13 7.6mLE-01 .m 3JeDmE-ce 
14 -1- .mXxIIE90 -1.lPWEKl.l 
OspCgs mtxwca~ irrteg-als 
0 d d  . 
%ion I.- 
fission .OaXllE90 
.07 min. il2%? ti"E *la 51124 tapata~  m5.0 
0 ~ 1 3 1  *Me. 100, a, 18,106 54131 benmrahrp 95.0 
ksmwuedatafor t h i s t d i d i  - 
QleEs nnbg (a) = 18.781 berpgeacP(ke1vin) = QEi.ODD 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 4.M h@.ncleg drsity = 8.77t3EE-06 
[bpn factcr (g) = i)ib.ES Lurp dwnersion (eber) = 4.681ZdDlE-01 
Oimg redils = .aXXXXXE90 drmff carection (c) = 3 . a 1 E - 0 1  
O t h e ~ n ' l l b e ~ l y t h e m r h e i m i n t e g a l ~  
Qlessofrcloderetcr-1 = 15.m s i m p r  b x t m  atm+ 1 .%S733304 
Omkratcr-1 w i l l  be trPettd b/ the mrheim iwsgal mthcd. 
Qressdndr&a--2 = 2R.m simper dxx&r atm+ 2.1iTEBEOi 
t lmkatw2n ' l t  be tmtedLythemrheimil.lteaa1 q. 
Othis resarnce -al fill be tmted as a 2Ldinersico?l abject. 
Ordun? fraction of Lurp in  cell rsed to annrC far getial self-shieldirgl.OW00 
res* res fiss ressmt 
"7' -2.timaE-06 .m -2.twBIE-05 
10 -1.9337Zli-06 .  -1JkWmEa 
11 -23C6111E-03 .m -1.76568843 
12 4.517lOE-EE .m)mE90 -4.20723tE-03 
13 -7.- .OaXXXE40 -1.6cCm3a 
14 1.06163E-02 .m 1.4i3%W-02 
b c s s  mmrce irrteg-als 
0 d d  
Ck+apia? 7.Sg38SE9e 
f lsslal .OaXllE90 
54m tlspmws 975.0 w Nfl= 
Oms nnbg (a) = 130.m kelvin) = 9E.ODD 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 4.M 
ospin (9) = 85.m L U ~  dimrsion (at91 = 4.681m-01 olm rachrs = .aXXXXXE90 M carectlcn (c) = 3 . ~ E - 0 1  
Othedmtsn'L l  betreebedlythermkirnirbegelnethal 
Omsdrcloderetcr-1 = 15.9% sigr&per absaba am-@= 1.llEW3YX 
Onrleretarlwillbetrwted thetmkimirc$Falnethcd 
hssd-2 = 2.55 simper d m b -  1.1- 
Omh&a+n'llbetreetej thervmhinrirtqal- 
Ohis mscmce mterisl w i l l %  tn*d r a 2-dimiusl abject. 
Olldun? fraction of Lurp in  cell IJ+ to gmrC fcr spitid self-shieldirgl.aXX)O 
res* rs flss rsscet  
"7' -2.--05 .m - l . l ~ - 0 6  lo -7.78rma-03 .  9.P[BBmEu? 
11 32EEqE-08 .m 9.zi2&-07 
Oecgs - m(eg.als 
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0 rsdd 
w i m  9.7l131E-01 
f issim .OMD(E90 
- el* time .C8 min. 
O m l B  d f b i v m t  la l#td 10/1W %I35 l ~ n p m u s  975.00 
o ~ 1 3 6  r r ~ =  la?, w, la, 105, 107 %I% terperattrrc m.00 
0 oesiml33 d b i v  1141 Sm terperattrrc m.00 
Q-~XJWE &a for this nclick 
L#lted W W  
Qless r u b  (a) = l 3 l . a  t &kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter s i m  = 7.100 I& nclem dssity = 2.1ODS3E8 
&pin factcr (g) = 374.437 L l n p  dinesicn ( a h )  = 4.6BlfZME-01 
Oim refiL6 = .ammFoo drcz4ff axrectlrn (c) = 3.4ams1E-m 
Wledxrbrn'Llbetreetedb/the~imirrbeg.alm-thod 
Qlessdrnrleratcrl = 15.9% s imper  dmrk aton)= 8.1wE84J 
O d m i m - l w i l l b e t m t d  the&hirtqplRet)lcd 
hess d m a - 2  = &.El sigra(pr &mkr aton)= 8.713451B03 
Odmim-2u iLLk fmtBJ U~?&himpl?ethod.  
Othis -la1 nllk tmtd as a 2-chm1ml  cbject. 
[kdm frectirn of Lurp i n  cell @ b amnt far miel self &ieldi~l.OaXX) 
resets res flss resscat 
'?+ -5maif-06 .m -3.mm-m 
10 -2.8R5Fi[E-(IJ .  -5.54ERB-03 
11 - 1 . ~ - 0 1  .KUXEKO -l.&WE-01 
12 -1.6ESE-01 .KKaIE@O -2BlBIE-W 
13 -2.7W3GE-01 .m#aso -1.SWX-W 
14 -1.213135E91 .  -5310GWE-01 
15 5k2l2Y,E43 .amxEsD 6.06721&-(11 
16 2 . m 4  .  - 2 . m - m  
17 2SZlE-(IJ .mxmsO -1Jr9rrrr-m 
18 2.215(ylr-CB .mXXXEo - 1 m l E - 0 6  
19 1.31-4 .OmwXEa) -9.MBBW45 
(scess m 1nteg.els 
0 rsdd 
q i m  3.51231E9e 
f issim .OMD(E90 
Ownme &a for this nclick 
Qless rulbw (8) = 136.737 -kelvin) = 975.m 
m i a l  acettg sigm = 4.635 lurped-ncleg dssity = 1.FBU50n-07 
&pin faEtcr (9) = lZ7.m L l n p  d r m i c n  ( a h )  = 4.6B122ME-Ctl 
Oim rrdils = .OMIXXF00 ctrmff carrrt im (c) = 3.4WZlE-Ctl 
Othedxrbrwi l l  betreetedb/thenmhim irrbeg.al m e t h i  
Qlessdldratm-1 = 15.9% prdmrkatalb=R&19aaW16 
-1 wilt h tmtd b, the d i m  i&&. 
h d l luhwr -2  = W.933 pr dmrk atalb= 9.852331P96 
M&r&wtuill h t d b , t h e & h i & n n h d  
Othis resorrce dal y i l l  be tmted e~ a 2-dimrsirpl cbject. 
0*dm frectim of L l n p  in cell + to gmrrt for qatial self-&ieldiwl.COXU 
r e 3 b  res f1ss v 1 . m Q S  .m 4.tYaGEm 
11 -1.m-05 .  9.8mEa 
(scess resmfce integ.eLs 
0 d d  . .- 
h i m  1.- 
flsslcn .OaXXE90 
- dqsd tine .10 min. 
'WTl-!-.W 0 = -3 llvl le!+ - S!W 
.pxpaule~*~!w-aR'44-*9 11uz- 
wettmn-1 =(tlcqe - d m ! s  = Z-JwJwuP==o 
.pxpau I-! u?- e%=='1 9 llvl 1-J)- 
-'6 =d.lEOs gCllDgs Jadm!s W S L  = L-Jw=P"PsstuO 
pDlpauFm"!~.lapruaRklPa=4aqllrrrJaqDsaaPg 
U)-31-E = (3) m!- AmJq - =  ='.W -!O 
LO.3COeZL89-f = (Jsg*) m!-P Cm 005'SBDL = @) JQ=4 u!4l 
*YKmY'L= &!ssp -1m -1 9 = @!S sUsrr le!wa4l 
m'Y6 = (uk'w- M a  = (e) sqvu ==o 
?!I=' S!LR JO) =w' 
wY6 - L M  e m 1  paol43Eh ~ ~ ' 5 0 1 ' 9 ~ .  OtOL'~'aD~rlu YE8 
wY6 m ZlDL * ma0 
21- *a -la - 
co+xmo- m!=!J 
P = ' F  
S l R m u l -  ssaml 
aa00'LB(!pia!~-+)as la!& 4) rnme aa 6 iiao u! hi 'p ~!,~BJI mlcuij 
'wjakp I=!-P-Z 0 = m a  i ivl le!+ -s!w 
-plluu I-! wl- aP% -3 9 llvl Z-ayl.EPru0 
-6 =(tlcqe -Rlrma Jad)erb!s = Z J D ~ 4 ' ~  
'Inluu 1-! u*- EF-1 9 llvl 1-£oea%l(nw =ww jaqrope Jadm!~ W S L  = L-JwJwuPsstuO 
~ l R m u ! ~ ! a p r a r a ~ k l p ~ g e a q a q l l ~ J a q D s a a P g  
LO-3193%WE = (3) W!- 4+JP awmooao'= ='.W -lo 
L O - 3 ~ 1 8 9 ' ~  = (we) m!-P s w S #  = (6) u!4l 
9~-z = k!w ~aalm PW ~ 0 6 ' 9  = a ! s  ~ a ~ ~ 3 s  le!wwb
m'Y6 = (uv1q- EK'm = (8) Jaqvu sstuO 
*!la S!LR J'3 eypaaaosao 
wY6 - KlA e m 1  w$rh aDL* 61-el 0 
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r e s h  res f iss resscat 
-1.5745W-Wi .aIalE@J -S.&XE€IS 
11 -3-lE-Ol .aIalE@J 4.- 
12 -2.44457031 .aIalE@J -l.ml%+I 




- el@ t k  .12 rnin. 
0 &I45 nklO2 Lpeted 1 W W  ml45 ttnperahr~ m5.00 
(L.ga9lce &a for this ruli& 
Onss Mtmr (8) = 1W.B terpaehre(k1vin) = 97S.Oa) 
Qmtmtial samg sigm = 5.&7 Lurped mleg desi ty = l.lZJ4181E-05 
$m'n factcr (g) = 1W.W Lurp d i m i o n  = 4.C812plE-01 
Olmg redim = .Oa#X#90 &wff mmctrcn (c) = 3.4ZSZE-01 
Othechabruillktmtdtythemhirninteg-4mhd. 
O n s s o f ~ a - - 1  = 15.9% s i m p e r  tCsortmr atan)= 1.- 
0mhatu-1 nll be tmtd by the Mi i n t e p l  lnemod 
O n s s o f ~ c r - 2  = P7.SBJ s1gre(per gsatrer atan)= l.mBEwY+ 
0mhata-2 n ' l L  be tmtd by the m i m  imml nethad. 
Wlis mxem~ -.a1 uil l be tmted as a Mimimil &ject. 
&dm fraction of Lurp i n  ell used to 8aa-t for get ia l  sdf-&tieldirgl.UXOO 
resics res flss resscet Y? 4.781BG .m -7.5oimEa 
t h c m o z  ceta far this ncli& 
OnssMber(e) = 145.C53 t \e(Mvin) = 975.Oa) 
Qmtential srang sigm = 5.M l* ruler desity = 4.02AOE-06 
$m'n (a = 21589.503 lurp dimEFsicn (ebr) = 4.(5812aMEUl 
Olma rechrs = .- &wff arrect10-1 (c) = 3.4ZSZlE-01 
Othebztlmn'LLbetmtdbythemhirnintegelmhd. 
OlEssof+a--l = 15.9% s i m p e r  PtaDltmr W= 4.2YImm 
0mhatu-1 nll be tmtd the Mi int-1 nethad. 
Onssd-2 = 8.- sigre(per eiarrber etrrrr)= 4.- 
~ 2 w i l l b e ~ ~  t h e M n r i m g a l n e t h o d  
0 t h  m m r e  rretenal nll b tiwted es a Mimimil &ject. 
lXldm fraction of ltnp i n  dl to for sp t ia l  sdf-rhieldirgl.OM00 
(baa r e s k  res flss ressrat 
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18 1.zam-a .ooDowrcx, 9 . m - 0 6  
I9 6.QJj1401EG .ooDowrcx, 5.LXWE-05 
b c s  ma-me integrals 
0 resdwd 
mitn 2.- 
f issicn .0000IE90 
- e l m  tim .I3 min. 
o ph148 m= la 61148 terperatlre pi5.m 
0 shW d e v  fieitn pdct t # t d  lo/l4/89 62147 terperatlre 975.00 
Cbmmedjte far this nch& 
Qless nnbw (a) = 165.63 kelvin) = Sr15.0#) 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 5 . a  h i  = 1 . 4 0 1 W a  
ap ln  facts' (9) = .000 lrnp dhrsicn @-tar) = 4.tS12PlE-01 
Oim radirs = .mmO[E9D ch& coll.ecticn (c) = 3.4FSZlE-01 
Otheebscrberuill betreebedb/thermheimiTlnethod 
Q n a s s o f m a - 1  = 15.995 slgm(psr ebeaba aim= 1.21- 
Odamtw-1 wi l l  be treed the d i m  i r t q p l  nethad. 
Olaspof-2 = 2.553 srgrrr@s &u+E~ -= 1.59316iB05 
OratretarcZwillbetreed thed im i r t cga lne thad .  
O l i s  m &a1 will% t- s a 2-dimiueL cbje. 
Wure fraction of Lrnp in dl L+ to a a a t  fa- spatial self-shieldiwl.am0 
r e s h  ns f1s resscet 0g;lP zm(lSI-01 .ooDowrcx, 1.m- 
12 8.95wlE-01 .ooDowrcx, -1.- 
a -3.- .ooDowrcx, -2.211#B4E4D 
14 4.35&W3l -00aXXE90 -5.1418B1E43 
15 3.1-01 .00aXXE90 -1.9WKJN3 
16 7d17MEU5 .ooDowrcx, - 3 . m *  
(Iresclrsnoe &a fcr this &li& 
~IRSS nnber (8) = 147.638 kelvin) = P15.0#) 
w i a l  seettg sigm = 3.m =Li-M, =a65m8w3 
W n  famr (g) = W.QX1 Lrnp dintnsion ~kter) = 4.0BIPME-01 
Oim d r s  = .- c k d f  oarectlcn (c) = 3.4ZHB5lE-01 
O t h e ~ u i L l  betmmdbythermheimi-nethod 
Orassd l ldmw-1  = 15.995 srgm(psr &mkr atmo= 1.- 
~ l u i l l b e t r e e t g l  t h e d i m i r t e p l n e t h d .  
Qlessdl ldmw-2 = 2.m slgna(psr ebmxber aim= 2.190W58+06 
O+mtor2w i l l be t reed  t h e d i m i r t e g a l *  
m s  mmrce u i1P6 t- s a wmia-+ hject. 
Wure fractim of Lrnp in dl L+ to fcr  spt ia l  df-shieldirgl.OmX1 
(kap resds ns fiss maEat 
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- , time &;min. 
0 slrl @ted 10/1wB 62150 tenpgatuP 5T5.m 
Ihmwce data for thls ncli& 
Oms Mber (a) = 148.629 -kelvin) = 975.000 
w m t i a l  scatter sigm = 5.162 l@-ncleg drsity = 4.11I15816-06 
Qqnn facta (g) = 4376.4P L u p  & m i m  (%tar) = 4.&Iml~-01 
Oimer r d u s  = .- clnmff arrecticn (c) = 3.WX61E-01 
Othe~willbetreatedb/themrheiminbeg.almthd. 
Onassofnr;.deretcrl = 15.555 per rtBatmr atan)= 4.W'i%lBOi 
Onftrrl rill be tmtd b/ ttr -im id&. 
Q r e s s o f ~ - 2  = Zn.563 s imper  rtSatmr abnri)= 4.mSFOb 
O n f t r r 2  nll be tmtd b/ the &im i-1 Rethod 
Othis ren*~nce naberial will be treetd es a M n m s i w l  cbject. 
Drdm frecticn of LUIP i n  cell u d  to exart for miel self-shieldingl.0mX1 
ressbs ' res fiss res scatscet 7F' -1-a .umncu, -134rzlEQ 
11 -3.151568-(P .Oa#XE(lO - 3 . w 4 l  
12 - 1 . m 4 1  .00000(E40 -3.lCBOe7E-tZ 
Oecss T ~ ~ ~ B T E  inbegals 
0 d w d  
-icn 2.IYS4sWn 
f 1sim .mmso 
o m 1  eF 1 rl&%IaI~a,~m y&d lcv,wB a151 berperahrs m.m 
[L.eserrrrre data for this ncli& 
QressMber (8) = 149.63 -kelvin) = 975.000 
m i e l  soattg sigm = 5.m Lmpad-ncleg drsity = 4.019M45E-07 
aspin fkty- (0) = 75m.Tl3 lurp dmssicn (eber) = 4 . & I m 4 l  
Olmer rehm = .a000000 & d f  arrectim (c) = 3.4ZWME-01 
O t h e ~ w i L L b e t m & d b / t h e ~ m i n b e g e l m t h d .  
Onassof-1 - 15.555 si- etaorber atan)= 4.ZWE93C6 
-lwil~betreetedb/ttrm~kimirCPgretnr?thod. 
Qressof-2 = m.563 simper rtBatmr atan)= 4.PiCWENX 
~ 2 w i l l b e t r e e t d b / t h e n x d 1 e i m i r C e g a l n e t h o d .  
Othis resrrtnce rrtlterial will be h.eeted es a 2-dinmsic+ cbject. 






z3 -l.rn(E-(P .umncu, 3 m 1 E a  
Oecss mmme integels 
0 d w d  
-im 2.06616E90 
f1ssrcn .aXXXEa) 
- # # l  y&d llMyB o s r h  621% barperatlre: 975.w 
[L.emtrce for this wli& 
= m.615 tapmWs(blvin) = 975.000 
Qxtwtial soattg sigm = 5.208 lmpad nc lw  drsity = 2.CI%55C€a 
aspin (0) = 853.- Lurp dinrrsicn (star) = 4.CW2pg4'l 
Olmer &LE = .a000000 &mff arrecticn (c) = 3.WX61E4'l 
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Othe &dm will be treetedby thermrheim i-1 mettrrd 
OIE6S of m&r$cr-l = 15.975 s imper ckeorb a m  8 . 5 1 8 1 M  
thxhtcr-I m l l  be tmted the mcheim irteg-al rrethrd. 
~ ~ ~ c r - 2  = 2.933 simper ztmkr atan)= 9.5a3tOir%04 
Orodsator2 wit 1 h treatd the mrheitn integal nemal 
"s, Dthis mumx mterial will treated as a 2-ch'nersiuml cbject. (kolure fractim of lmp i n  dl lsed tu aomr* fa* qmtial self-shieldirpl.mXX) 
res& IPS fiss resacet 
'v' 2 ~ - 0 5  .m 1.1586CI3E-a 
10 -1bl31aE43 .  - 2 . m a  
11 -2BBo84Ede .m -8.s3vtza 
12 -1.561m4n .rmOOMOD -4.%Gs&-Dl 
bsmn-ecete fur this nClidi ' - 
Oress nntmr (e) = 151.M7 -klvin) = 975.000 
Cptntial scettg sigm = 9.731 LLnped.1~1~ density = l.Zi42UE-06 
(bpln facror (9) = vz6.m 1u1p dlnmslm !%bar) = 4.d~12~1~-01 
O i m  radius = .ommEa, damff amcticn (c) = 3.B1E-01 
Othe&dmwiLlbetmtdbythe~rninteg.elmettrrd 
Qnssdmxfrator-1 = 15.5% simper b d m  ebem)= 1.41CW36E95 
Chu&atcr-lwillhtmted themrheimir*egalRemod 
OIE6Sdmrplaccr-2 = 3.933 simper ckeorb ebem)= 1.58XiEBU5 
t l m h m - 2  will h tmtd by the mcheim irrtegel M. 
Dthis rescrerce mterial will be treated es a 2dimiwl cbject. 
Wune f r r r t im of lmp i n  dl rsed bD aomr* fur m i a t  df-shieldirpl.aIXN 
res& IPS fiss resacet %? -2.mE-01 .m -5.7?5lOBCE-CK 
13 -1.74d8JlE-01 .WXE+W d.UlWi-00 
14 9.1=-01 .ax#IIwIo -1.83W5-00 
15 l.XIW4BW .m -4.Z2ZEa 
16 -350067dE90 .  8.1584rjE-00 
17 1.5fS5W-01 .- -3.437WS43 
18 7.mf51Ea .m -2.P1~-00 
19 5.cm45&-az .WXE+W -1.541DBlE-00 
P -1.25mE-01 .WXE+W -1.27459i€43 




a 5 4  tEnpams m5.m 
aPgnerre cete fur this wli& 
h s s  rznbg (e) = 52.a te ' 4klvin) = !%5.000 
miel smtter sigm = 9.731 &-mcleer dssity = 2 . ~ 4 ~ 7  
Dspin factcr (9) = 1P1B.BM Lurp dmssim (%bar) = 4.681MnE-01 
O i m  radius = .ommEa, M amct icn (c) = 3.aE-01 
Othe&dmwiLlbetreetedbythe~rninWgdnethDd 
Qlessdm+m- l  = 15.975 sigm(per &mkr attnO= 6.TIt61EB 
Ihhta-1 nll betreetrdbythemrheirnir*egelnethod 
OIE6Sdmkrata+2 = Z7.933 prrbsortmrattnO=7.- 
2 r i l l  h t-byhmcheini r&f%m 
Dthis renrence mrrberial y i l l  be t d  es a Minerpio$ cbject. 
M u n e  fractior of lurp In  dl u d  to aomr* fur sptial df-&ieldirpl.aXX30 







b c s s  m v m e  integals 
resold 
L i c n  2.- 
f issicn .alcRHlO 
51% 5m.m 
0 &lS *lu? 6618 mpt!m- m.m 
QTSJWUE data for this uli& 
Qless Mts (a) = m.9Se tmpmtwghlvin) = 975000 
Cpmtial scatter sigm = 5.277 1wpd.ncleg dasity = 2 . m E - 0 9  
gpin feetar (a = 12XX).100 llnp d~~mi tn  !star) = 4.6B12plE-01 
O i m  redim = .Omm[E00 &cuff oarecticn (c) = 3.4&BlE4 
O e h e & c & r w i l l b e ~ b / t t p ~ r n i ~ n e t W  
QlesscfmxhtP l  = 15.955 pr ebeatar atan)= 7.- 
rill h t- bl tr -in i&F-. 
QnassdnedPrator-2 = 07.B p r $ s a b e r a t a n ) = & ~ ~  
-2 w i l l  h t-b* Mi. i&F-. 
Wlis rrsrere will be treated es a 2-dimmiorel hject. 
Mure frecticn of Imp i n  ell rsed bo smut far miel self-shieldirgl.ara0 
resits res fiss IS- %" -,.- .- -1-4l 
13 1.561W300 .- 1.981%E4 
l4 2.1-4 .m 9xu54s€ao 
6 -3Sl45E-01 .- -1.141-a 
16 1.47756303 .(IXXXXEOO 4.148BUEG 
17 l.!Z&5%E-01 .amn(a, -1.479m-03 
18 9AS134E-Oe .amO(EOD -l.(nBOMa 
19 6.i%ZEU? .aXIX#90 -8.CfXBE-06 
P 1.6xmE-02 .mnrum 1.6ma-a 
21 .00mXFa3 .  .- 
P .00mXFa3 .- .mrXXEOO 
z5 .ooanaso .amO(EOD .mrmcm 
ai .m .amO(EOD .mmcwx, 
6 -2.127821- .OKIEWOO -1 
as -5. .00000(E00 l.%l%mOo 
27 -1- .ooam(oa 735QPiR4 
bCeSs reswnr 1tSg.als 
0 mdd 
Wicn 3.- 
f 1ssitn .amcwx, 
- e l q s d t i m  .Imin. 
OsZJb 1W si- n+ps.p3 Z93c f-l/em[l.&) Feo4 mpt!m- 975.00 
QTSJWUE & for this ncl i& 
Qless Mts (a) = a2.m hlvin) = 975.000 
Q+ritial scettg sigm = 1O.(E1 i =4.-G 
(bpln faaor (a = a3.60 lurp dinmsicn <%tar) = 4.tBEUlE-01 
O i m  redim = .- M om-eman (c) = 3.GSZ1E4 
O t h e & c & r w i l l b e ~ b / u l e ~ r n i n b e g d n e t ) l o d  
Q l e s s d ~ l  = 15.955 s i m p r  &atm m= 3.8?lBQWX 
Odmta-lwillbctreetscl t h e M i i ~ L l r e t h c d  
Qnassddmta-2 = a.WS signa(per &mtbr ebm\)= 4 . a S B 6 W  
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! h h t c r - 2  w i l l  be trmtd the mrcheim i r t qm l  mettrcd. 
Omis r e s m x  tmterial a 11% treatat s a Z-dinniml abject. 
W u r e  fracticn of lm in cell Lsed to aDmnt for satial self-shieldiwl.0aXX) 
resEb6 ' res fiss res OqPp -2.1-42 .mmMa, d.m2E-@ 
12 -1.--01 .mmMa, - 7 . m a  
ascgS mmmx integ-als 
0 resdd 
-ion 5.- 
f lsslol .00000E90 
- el+ t h  .a) min. 
0 miuirZ5 d b i v  net l a 1  LpWed 10/13/83 9Z5 t~qemus 975.00 
[L.gcnrme Ceta far this mLi& 
QRss nnbB (a) = 2B.W tapmtudklv in)  = 975.000 
Cpential scatter sigm = 11.500 1 q A . n c l p  dssity = 4.CSWlE-06 
W n  factor (g) = 16171.100 Lcnp dmm3itn (star) = 4.6812plE-01 
Oim radius = .O#XXXX)E((XI d r d f  oaT.ecticn (c) = 3 . a f  -01 
O t h e E t B Q f F u i l l b e t r e e b P d b y t k ~ m i ~ l n e t h D d  
QRss d m h t c r - 1  = 15.m simper aim@= 4.ZW&EKQ 
!hhta--l will be treated by the mrheim irt-1 nethod. 
Qlessdmrleretcr-2 = a3.W per * atan)= 4.-
- ~ " 2  wilt be t- by the -im irtgPZ 
M i s  resaerce m i d  w i l l  be treetd s a 2-dirnrsiwl abject. 
(Xdure frecticn of ltnp in dl csed to eocant fcr qatial self-shieldingl.0mX) 
res& res fiss ressEet Y? -1.- - 1 .m-  -3 .W-a  
kozss rwuwce integels 
0 resdwd 
-icn 2 . W l W  
f issicn 1 .-
- el& t+ .22 min. 
QrM 1163 SI- mlgs p 3  24rJk f-l/em[l.+S) FPob berpaebrs 975.00 
hmuce &a far this ncli& 
Orcss rvn3g (a) = 234.017 berperebse(k1vin) = 975.000 
Qnbmtial scattg sigm = 10.- Lurppl nclerr density = 5.51l4121E8 wn (SO = 5 m  lurp dinmsial (a-tar) = 4.6812plE-01 
Olma rrrhup = .Oam01E40 chuff mwetim (c) = 3 . e 1 E - 0 1  
Othe(t36QtPTuiLLbetmtdtythemrheiminbegal~ 
Qlessdllukf?tcr-1 = 15.m pT rSlsatmr atalo= 3.09ee901E(D 
~ l n l l b e t ~ t y t h e m d e i i r & ~  
Qlessdmxhta-2 = Z7.m simper rSlsatmr atan)= 3.4561- 
o r d m t c ~ 2 w i l l  btmtaJbyUenrrheimintega1~. 
Omis resorrre rraterial will be M as a 2 - d i n n i ~ l  cbject. 
W m e  fracticn of LUI i n  cell csed to eocant for satid self-shieldiw1.0aXX) 
res* res fiss res scatscet @!? -2-41 .mmhOO -6.672BS-01 
12 -1.m'rWX) .aXXXXEa) 9.mE€-01 
Dexress reswrce irrtegals 
0 resdwd 
&+pip1 2.- 
f lsslal .- 
- el& time .Z min. 
0 m i m B B  d & i v  laY 
avsmme * for Ul1s ml1B 
w 10/I3/83 
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(hBss rrnber (a) = 86.W kelvin) = SrEi.ODO 
m i a l  satter sigm = 1O.W 
W n  facta' (g) = 666.527 
Oimer radius = .- 
Othedsch~u i l l  btreetedb/tkm&eiminteg-dRet)lod 
Qnass of nodgetcr-1 = 15.EE simper rtsortar atari)= 7.1EJ1Qmal 
Onrrlereter-1 wilt b treetecl the m d e i m  irtegal mUd. 
onsSdt~&ra t~ -2  = ~ . W l  s imper & e x k  atari)= 3 . ~ 7 1 ~ 4 1  
Q~~kratw-2 will b treated the h i m  irt-1 netW. 
Othis mal will% t d  ts a 2 - d i m i r l  hject. 
Ordure fracticn of Lurp i n  cell Lsed to axcut  fa Wial self- &ieldiwl.aMa) 
res i ts  - RS f i s  res satseet (?@ -3.8156E-CQ .mmWa -4. lwm41 
10 -1.CEWWN -1.74WE-05 -6.4iSl lW 
11 9.- .Oa#XEaO -2.IsWEa 
12 4 3 X m  .mmWa -4.%8lm 
I3 - 5 . m w 1  .mmWa -1.7tmlwn 
14 -1.- .Oa#XEaO -6.09S095F00 




- el++ tine 
5.m5E-u 
.23 min. 
0 ~ 1 ~ ~ 2 3 7  d / t r i v  net lac3 SSm 975.00 
thmuce data for this ncli& w wwei' 
Oless nnber (e) = 235.012 Mvin) = 53'5.030 
qaFBltiat m a  sigm = 10.500 - t L w i t y  =3.-* 
w n  (SO = 10H1).8X) lurp dimnsim !ah) = 4.68laME-01 
Oim rallus = .mTrrrwcn M a#rectim (c) = 3.4ZWa5E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t r e e b s d b J t h e ~ m i ~ n e t t a i  
O l e s s o f ~ ~ r l  = 15.435 dmhr ata@= 4.5m061E96 
-1 nit b trcetd b/ h i m  i&%. 
Olassdmxkma-2 = a Q 1  dmhr atari)= 4.- 
-2 will b treated b/ hc mdFim it&$?%%. 
Othis resmme mterial @ l l  be heetd as a M i m i - 1  hject. 
Ordune M i m  of lw i n  all u d  to tmwk fa sntial self-&ieldiral.mXX) 
ressbs. res fis m scetscet T -6--CQ -2.1-.ob -7-43 
12 I.TmBP(E-(IE! -1.16$5Z-Or, 6 . m 4 3  
I3 5.2IWlE-U? 8 m - 0 5  -23-43 




f issim 1 .P63R3l 
.a m i n  
%zs lmpwbm= 9is.00 
onss Mber (8) = a 1 6 7  klvirr) = 9E.m 
m i a l  smtter sigm = l0.m -&- h i ty  = 5 . 3 6 ~ +  
q n  (SO = 13m.m lvlp dnl~mlm jebar) = 4 .681~~~~-01  
Olmer rallw = .OOmXXWX) drwff oo l ra im (c) = 3.4ZWa51E+l 
O t k ~ ~ L l b e t r e e b s d t y t k m m h e i m i n t s g d r r r t h x L  
Onass of -1 = 15.995 sigmps b x k  abn()=3.l5WE&ai 
Onxkatarlui l lbtrceted l h e m c k h i r r t c g a l e .  
Onassd-2 = &051 sigmcp € t s c h r  abn()= 3.- 
~ 2 u i l l b e t r e e t e d  I h e h i n i r r t c g a l A e t W .  
MIS mcmm mterid will% t- r a M-iml &ject. 
Wune frectim of Iurp i n  eel1 to glmrr fa' spstiel df-&ieldirgl.mXX) 
'mY r e s h  res fiss ressct* 
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. - -. .- - 
w i m  8.6l9lWll 
f issim 9.m8r00 
- e k p d  time -27 min. 
0 plc*cnimW Bdfltriv mt la wd3td 1011)/83 W3.2 benpgetuP 975.00 
ksmrce  &a for this =lick 
QRSs rVlfF (8) = Z%.W tenpgahre(ke1vir-i) = 975.000 
q;rcrtential scatter sigm = 10.2m 1urped.ncl~ drsity = 1.07RCQE-(34 
W n  faEta (9) = M.710 lwp dmmicn !elm) = 4.681aME-01 
Oimer radil.6 = .- drmf f  a rmt icn  (c) = 3.4XQ5lE-01 
Othe&mbruillbetreededbythemrdreiminteg.elWd 
b of --I = 15.W sigre@er &mtk atcnO= 1.584911EKt3 
Qnxleretorl will be treatd by the mFcheim iltegel n d d .  
b ofl l~xhtar -2  = ZJtLaS1 s imper ihsabg etcmt= l.XO!@W 
Qnxleretor2 w i l l  be t reed  by the mrrheim irtegal nettrd 
Othis mwme mtterial w i l l  be treatd es a Mlreaic+ cbject. 
Wlm fncticn of Lwp in  cell rssl to aanrrt for sptial self-shieldi@.mXX) 
r e s h  res fiss resseet Oqrfp -z.Zk7174E-01 9.05lmi-oe 4-a 
12 -1.- - 7 . m - 0 1  -2.6l558z-01 
a 4 . m  -3 . t~mcmo 9.95372~4~ 
14 -2 .m1qm - 1 . i m t m  -1-a 
03ceSs  1ntqds 
0 d u d  . -- -- 
h i m  ~ . O D Z H Q  
f 1ssrcn l.m!&m 
- el+ time .ZB min. 
0 dlfolim2YIO d h i v  nat 1% u&wd 10/1)/83 W berperaare 975.00 
Ckkmme data for this nclick 
Orsas r w k  (a) = Z7.W tenpgahre(Q1vin) = 975.m) 
m i a l  scattw sigm = 10.W Lurpad nclem dssity = 2.CQ7XW-06 
@pin (g) 3 @.&i h p  dimsicn (elm) = 4.fMZUE-01 
O i m  radrl.6 = .OmXa(Eta3 darcoff cnmcticn TIC) = 3.4XQZlE-01 
Othe~dllbetmtedbythemrdreiminbegel Wd 
Qless of nakatcr-1 = 15.m sisre@er &ukr &no= 8.1418R1E9B 
Q113daetcr-ln'llbemstd t h e r m h i m i ~ l n e t h o d  
b o f l r d m t c r - 2  = &aS1 s i s r e @ e r & u k r & n o = 8 . ~  
QnxleretorZuillbetredd themdreimirtegalnethod. 
Othis W a l  w i l l %  trwted as a 2 d h m i d  cbiect. 
fracticn of lwp i n  cell E+ bD 
resibs res fiss 
5biWE-06 -1.t6M3E-U 
5 . m a  -3.0iIj44(I-(Y, 




1 . m a  3 3 X s E a  
2.63561E90 5.3mE-06 
43I3114WP 8.ZlmLf-Oe 
-8.Pl4ma3 - 1 . w O l m  
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Ct+mpion 4.4XEBB 
fission 1 .JxeBal 
- e l m  time .XI min. 
0 plutmimX1 d / t r i v  net 12156 e ted  10/1W -1 tmpmtms 415.a 
m &fa for this nclide 
Qlass Mber (a) = BB.mB terpgahre(b1vin) = 415.000 
Cpn t i a l  sattg sigm = 10.939 Linpd-ncleg Qnsity = 1.figlEIXE-E 
(6pln factor (g) = W.100 Ltnp chmension (a-tar) = 4.6812PIEM 
oim radils = .- drmFf cuncticn (c) = 3.WlE-01 
OttegscrteruillbetrretallythenacheirnirffegelnethaL 
Olessof-wl = 15.m simper dsatmr etarl)= 1 . 5 0 ( Y t ~  
Omkrata-1 lvlll te tmtd ty the mrtreim integral mrthocl. 
Olessofmkmtw2 = 23RB1 simper dsatmr etarl)= l.&?Z%lWYi 
Olalsatcr2 ui l l  he tmtd ty the mrtreim integral mrthocl. 
Othis mawee -al fill be ttwtd es a 2-d imia~ l  cbject. 
Wm fration of Ltmp i n  cell rsed to a tmr t  fa- spetial self-hielditwl.aXXX3 
resbs res f i s  res sat' @%? -3.7Z33lE-03 -3.8l00eP-03 5 H K n G  
a -7.#6%sM -5.am4P-01 -2.mCm-CQ 
14 -7JZZWjE41 -5.13466R-01 - I . = 4 3  
15 1.7SWE-CQ 1-a -4.MEE-04 
O=mxs reswnce integals 
0 lxsolrJed 
m i o n  5.07453XK 
f issicn 4.a2BCQ 
- el+ time .P min. 
0 plrrtcnima42 d e i v  nef 1l61 W berpgehrs 975.00 
~ c g t a f o r t h i s n c h &  w l o r u / a e  
Nltmr (a) = W.145 hlvin) = 9E.000 wmtial scettg sigm = lo.& i = l . m e *  
(6pln factor (g) = ddOa7lO LLnp dmrrsim <elm) = 4 . C 8 1 ~ 4 l  
oim rajils = .- drmFf cunction (c) = 3.W1E-01 
O l t h e ~ u i l l b e t r r e t a l t y t h e n m h e i m i ~ n e t W .  
Oless of Reelsatarl = 15.m sisre(pr dsatmr ataW l.S%SEWI5 
Olalsatcrl uil l te tmtd the mrcheiin i-1 mrthocl. 
OWsofncdsatcrZ = 2 8 1  signa(pr ebslrtmr ataW 1.W- 
-2uilltetreeted themrdreinrimlmethcd 
0th. w i l l %  trial B a Mmianl cbject. 








O=mxs reswnce intepls 
0 r€sol\nd 
OBteapticn 1.WM 
f ission .amEaJ 
- e k p d  t@ .P min. 
(BRXlms6 sl* 2- p 3  22% -1 tmpmaw 415.00 
m &a for this ncllck 
Oless nnbg (a) = =!a0 bsrprahrc(l0avin) = 975.m) 
mial scatter sigm = 9.511 
(8pin factor (9) =t~v~ .m r&g $fg : : : z Z  
Oim radils = .IIII1Tlkm drmFf anactim (c) = 3.4aS05lE-01 
Oth&sateruil l tetmtedlythe~mintEgelnethal 
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OlEss of n&r+r-l = 15.9% sigm(per dmrk atnrr)= 5.013X3BO5 
hx4-ata-1 nll be tiwted b/ the meheim ilntegral Rethod. 
OresS of r ~ d m p - 2  = 218.051 s i m p  dmrk -= 5.3781ElH6 
hx4-atcr-Znl l  be freatfdbythemeheim i-1 f!ethaf. 
M i s  resrepe mtwial n 1 l be treated as a Pdimrsionel cbject. 
Ordure fractim of lurp i n  cell md tu eomrrt for getid self-shieldirg1.000a) 
m a t s  res fiss resscat @? 4.S7BtE-01 l.p5FiblE-U? 4.&?7lP-(IJ 
l4 4.58721%-01 -1.130BLEQ - 5 . m - ( I 3  
m resorerce integ.als 





Orass nntm (a) = a40.w kelvin) = 975.000 
Cpntiel scatter sigm = 9.511 mmc im i t y  =l.WZma-07 
Cspln feEtFr (9) = lpa62.60e Lurp dinrnsim (frter) = 4.6BlZDE-01 
O i m  rajlrs = .- c$mff oolrpctim (c) = 3.4ZS3E-01 
O t h e ~ u i l l b e ~ b y t h e M m ~ ~  
OPaEsofmxhtcr-1 = 15.9% sigMpr absatmr etem)= 1.44- 
Olafretar-1 will be treatul he meheim integral nethod. 
kdncde ra to r -2  = $051 s imper absatmr atcnO= 1.- 
Wrkatm-2 will be treeted the md~im ilntepl-. 
Othis rem-me -.a1 will% treatul as a 2-dmiql c b j a .  
OIollne m i m  of ltnp i n  dl u+ to eomrrt for elel self-&iddirg=l.OUXr) 
resats res flss resscat T -7.--(I3 .m 4 . m - 0 6  
l4 l.snm4E-cle .amwso 1.4m5E-06 
Oeogs resorerce irrbegals 
0 d w d  
-ion 1.60l4WZ 
f lsslU7 .ConBw 
- e l m  tine .P min. 
Oarim2Yk erdf/trivnef1162 rp.8ted 10/1W %a4 fmpaems 9is.w 
(k.gcnace &a far this ncLi& 
OPaEs nntm (a) = 32.m kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.m i =?.I=* 
$dn (s) = 5al.m lurp ~ 1 a - 1  (&bar) = 4.6B12P1E.01 Olm &up = .oamxEa, ckcoff oolrpctitn (c) = 3.4ZS3lE-01 
O t h e ~ ~ l l b e t m t e d b / t h e M m i n b e g a l l n e t h D d  
~ o f ~ l  = 15.9% per absatmr abcrri). 1.5111564307 
Olafretar-1 nll h m r a l b y h ~ i i ~ ~ .  
~ o f ~ 2  = 23B.051 per*ebcm)=1.6P3140E41 
Wrkatm-2 ill be treatul mi i&!'ZZ. 
Othis rem-me -a1 +ll be treatul ap a Minersia?l cbject. 
(kdlne frectim of Lun, i n  ell rsgl to gmr* for spatial self-shielding.l.0mX) 
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mw a& systm scale m i a x  4.2 m** 
mw m** 
m** 
this i s  rot a scale anfigretirn anhPlled a& * h b ~  
m** 
jcbme: chis hm* 
mw 
&of aceation: CP/1&% mw 
m** 




0 -1q wmy has 1 etrics. 
0 0qarrayI-s 4etries. 
0 l q w m y k  6etrics. 
0 Ztq arayhes 2 mtries. 
llqid ~ i g r n e n ~ s  
Qresber llErary 12 
uxlcirg litmy 17 
& f i l e  18 
miitmy 1 
W r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
h'r-gacmetry CWlR/f-inf ~W~~ 2 
Oiarr -Mta  of ares a naterial mgicrs 4 
Qlsmixirg M e  1- m 
OM--shiadaJ arss sectirn edit aptirn ( W 1 - m )  0 
qb--berrsrmk, f83cf edit aption (O/l-lrqFyes) 0 
0lsSq.lt-* fector gxlln 0 
Cbmewm c r i w c n  l.mX#dO 
CBeerretry m i o n  fa3cr For +gpr retiare1 e~painaticn 1- 
0 3q-has mmtnes. 
0 4qwmyhas metries. 
0 5qerrayhas metries. 
0 qwmyhas 4Btrics. 
0 7qwmyhas 4mtrics. 
0 4wmyhas 4 4 s .  
0 q w m y k i  4 4 e s .  
0 Iaqaeyhas 70Btries. 
0 llq wmy hes 4 Btries. 
C t n i x i n g  t a b l e  
Wry nn'xtue isotcpe n r r b e r b i t y  rrw idsltifier 
1 3  B M ~  2 . m - 0 e  an 
2 3  1001 4.1942a-re an 
3 3  YnO 38151%-06 aS 
4 3  Ynl 1.5488K-Q aYi 
5 2 4(Boe 431%-a? a05 
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wW$l fmn 1G 12 to lG 18 
wwn fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
h@Wn fmn Log 18 to lcg 1 
~ r i o i r n z l a e , f m n 1 ~ i 2 t o 1 c g i 8  
~ r i o i r n z l a e , f m n ~ ~ 1 8 t o 1 c g  1 
tzioirnzlae,fmn~cg18toicg 1 
baarll fmn lcg 12 to lcg 18 
baarll fmn lcg 18 to Lcg 1 
baarll fmnLcgl8toLcg 1 
a~gm16 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 18 
a~gm16 fmn L q  l8 to Lcg 1 
fmnLql8tolcg 1 
fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
b-83 fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
b-85 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
Sr-QO fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
ra3 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
r-55 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
r-% fmn L q  12 to lcg 1 
p95 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
zircalluy fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 18 
zircalluy fmn Lcg l8 to Lag 1 
zircallcy fmnLcg18tolcg 1 
h-% fmn lag12 to log 1 
m-% fmn Lcg 12 to leg 1 
bc-93 fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 
nhw fmn L q  12 to lcg 1 
nr-105 fmn La12 to Lcg 1 
h-l(B fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
Ill-105 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 5;: fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 
silwr-109 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
dr1z fmn lcg 12 to La 1 
e l 3 l  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
-12 fmn Lag 12 to lcg 1 
#mrrl35 fmnlCglZto4 1 
-136 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
cesimlB fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
cs-134 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
cs-16 fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
cs-137 fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 
t8-136 fmn lcg 12 to leg 1 
b13) fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 
e l44 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 





cfgy fm logical 
trim 0 
tmhwb trik 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
tudawh trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trim 0 
k3~hmko trigpP o 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
tmdsreh trigger 0 
bcneanrko trigger 0 
k3Rhmkotriggero 
h&da trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
hiada trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
l xnhda trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trim 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
hiada trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
borekerko trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
tmhwb trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
hiada trigger 0 
badandm trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
h & d a t r i g g e r o  
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
k3Rhmko trigger 0 
I the self-&idc&l 
12 to logical 1 
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fmn Log 12 to Log 1 
Ocqy 60145 Id-145 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
Ocqy 60147 Id-147 fmn Log 12 to Log 1 
Ocqy 61147 prr147 fmn Log 12 to lag 1 
Ocqy 61148 prr148 fmn Log 12 to log 1 
Ocqy &?I47 m147 fmn L c g  12 to Log 1 
Ocqy 62149 m149 fmn Log 12 to lcg 1 
Ocqy em m150 fmn La12 to Lcg 1 
Ocqy 62151 m151 fmn Log 12 m Lcg 1 
Ocqy 62152 m152 fmnLcgl2toLcg 1 
Qqy 63123 61-18 f m n l q 1 2 b ~ l a g  1 
Ocqy 63% -154 fmn Log12 to L q  1 
631% -155 fmn lcg 12 to L q  1 
I ,15 fmn lcg 12 to Log 1 
Qqy 9PPb u Z 3 4 1 W s i g ~ f m n l q 1 2 t o t c g  1 
Qqy 5E0 m i m 3 5  fmn lag 12 to lq 1 
Qqy SeZJ6 u M l W s i g ~ f m n L c g 1 2 t o l o g  1 
Qqy 9236 u?niurrrsS fmn lqp 12 to lq 1 
Qqy 55257 nephnimZ37 fmn Lag 12 m Lcg 1 
Qqy 9iBB ptZ8MSOsig~fmnLcg12bDLag 1 
Ocqy %W plmimZ39 fmn Lcg 12 tn Lcg 1 
Ocqy PiZkO pl*cnim2YI0 frun L q  12 to lcg 1 
Qqy 5Wl p lu tmimk l  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg I 
Oqy PWlZ p l t X m i m e  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
~ c q y  mi m a 1  m S ~ W  fmn LW 12 to L Q I  1 
Ocqy 55X3 mWM57218 fmnLog12toLq 1 
Ocqy %X4 arimX fmn lcg12 to Log 1 
1 d e 4 . 2 -  27gupnarbmtunpL i  
tasad cm d - b  -im 4 &a with%+ -i 
491 
nnbgofm&rcngqs 27 
f irst thanel 15 
bnhda trigger 0 
bnhda trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bnhda trigger 0 
bnhda bigger 0 
bercSc.ek0 trigger 0 
bcrdreko trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bortrerko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bercSc.ek0 trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bnhda trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bercSc.ek0 trigger 0 
bercSc.ek0 trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 
bercSc.ek0 trigger 0 
bPrsreko trigger 0 










d b i v  r k% 
nk -la?, lfB 106, 1 8 ,  







nMCe,lCB;1a,1~,1~,107 l#ated 1wl3m 
s ,, Wht6.i 1 W W  
dl45 nMU? 
Wht6.i l W W  





nk la? qhtd 1 W W  
d l b r f i s s i m p u i c t  lpCstgtlWT3W 
ml49 nt=loe,l(B,107 
an-m Hoe 4;1Lgtgl l W W  
m l 5 1  
@td 1 W W  
nMoe,l(B,la,l8,1a,lOP 4;1Lgtgl 1 w w  
slh52 n~oe,i(~,ia,i~,~cla,i~ ~ ( 3 d ~ t g l  iwam 
aha nMoe,l(B,11X,lQ,lm,101 IpdatgllWW 
-154 ~t=loe,ias,ia,m,m,icu lwruas 
€¶.tl!i!i ~ M O ~ , I ( B , I ~ , I ~ , ~ ~ , I W  4;1~gtgl 1wam 
&l% nMoe 4;1Lgtgl W W  
uD4 N)r3 si- mulacs p 3  2Wk f-1/-1.4) 
vanimZ3S d b i v m t  l%l ylrsstdlWB/B 
uZ36 1163 si- nartlecs p 3  2Wk f-l/-1.4) 
u a n ' m ~  ~ d ~ ~ i ~ n e t  ti352 ~ p d ~ t e d  lwam 
'TT mW d b i v  mt laB 4;1Lgtgl 1Wl3/83 1W) si- m l e s  p 3  2Wk f-l/cm[l.*) 
L m z a  d b j v  r 1% 
pllJl?npra40 d b ! v n e t  la5 
plmmm d b l v r  ME6 
$z :$E 
plutmimW d b i v  imt ll6l 
4;1Lgtgl 1 W W  
ma1 1056 si- nanles p 3  i55k 
lpeted 1wam 
mars lW218 pwt f-l/em=@ ZB. 
a r i m Z 4  d b i v m t  1162 M 1WOm 
mn m i 
mm m i 
m m  m i 
m m m i 
m m m  i 
m m m  i 











m W U I  
m m m  m 
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mn mwr 
mwr p.agan wrificatim infamticn m** 
mwr mwr 




mn p.qlrere- m** mn mn 
m*s creatim* @mm mn 
mn mn 
mn L i b a y :  h t r m i c s / ~ ~ ~ l d ~ ~ e  mn 
mn mn 
mn mn 
**m this i s  mt a scale anfigratim antrolled cak mn 
*WM mn 
m*r jdmE &is mwr 
mn *m* 
mn &teofeorartiorrW%W hm* 
mn hm* 




0 -1q a r reyk  I ecries. 
0 Cqarrayk 4ecries. 
0 I q a r r e y k  12 Ertries. 
Mgt 5 n c l j d s  fmnulem6E l~tmyul logical 1 
6 ncllds fmn tlle ldc l rg library an loglcal 3 
0 nclids fmn the W i r g  l itmy an Logical 0 
tocmtethereuldcirg l i tmyan  logical 4 
1 rescna~e ~ l a b t i c n s  be been r e q ~ ~ t d  
O~cptimforqxfun!HAdarassecticnCeta 
Othe alltxatcd for this case i s  XUlOO d 
0 aqerreyhas mecnes. 
0 3qarreyk  Kertljes. 
0 4qarreyps 5ecne3. 
0 -1 infanetim dng aoss sectim Library 
tzp i*ificatim nnbg 4349 
nnbaofncl idsanfzpe 16 
n n b g o f r r r * r m ~ ~ g g y w x p  27 
first thenre1 ra*rcn gap 15 
Rntmrofgmrre~lergygaps 0 
0 direct ea9s w i t  nnber 9 nqires R bl& of 1- %% d 
-*- (PI ~ 1 e 4 . ~ - ~ g p p r e + n n t w t p . ~ i  
tmd m edFb -m 4 Ceta wth%-b w s i m  5 f i s i m  pdcts 
lnrpetrie - anl 
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h ueigltd &l-prer* case m t i t l d -  BBO 4 d: bEtmdc wilcoc 1565, 
3 . w  hm hi& tarp 
0 n c l i d s  fmn h t i p  
1 hyhgm d b i v m t  1WthrdOOe cpeWd 1Wl3/89 
2 blo1273218g,o4zRj~32zIJk 
4 -16 d b i v m t  1233 1(Vl3/as 
5 zirrallw d b i v m t  m e d  1Wl3/89 
Oml ides  fmn w d p  
6 l/vcmsssectiosnnmlizdto1.0atO.(E3w 
7 & d b i v m t  lm/thmIaOe qhtd 1Wl3/89 
8 b l O 1 2 7 3 Z l 8 F p o 4 z R j p 3 ~  
9 barn11 d b i v m t  1160 
10 -16 d b i v m t  1233 
rpdated 1wl3/89 
d b i v  mt 1235 
rpdated 1 w w  
:: 2ETM lPhd 1 w w  nMa?,1a3,1OB,105,105,1w cpeWd 1wl3/89 
l3  kr-L6 e la? 
14 sr-90 nMa? cpeWd lWl3/89 


















d b i v m t  {EX 
mF Me, 1a3, 106, 105, 






41 or144 nk la? 
42 p l 4 1  RMa?,la3,1(r(,l05,105,107 Lplaled 1 W W  
mMa? s ,a? cpeWed l W W  
45 rt+W nMa? 
rpdated 1 w w  
46 rIj-147 nMa? 
4 m l 4 7  nMa? 
$3 %% 
rorWsd 1 W W  
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16 &ubnimm d & i v  mt l2l56 &ed ldrlj/89 
66 pltenim31 d b i v  mt 12156 l#3td 10/1Uas -1 
67 plutaimZ42 d b i v  mt 1161 lpwed 10V1U89 W 
68 err31 1056 si- malacs Zl p3 ZtZk 952ul 
e ~aamrmrpwttv~&p2ssk Ear5 
arim244 d b i v n u t  1162 qhted 1 W W  
Oly5qm m % / b i v m t l ~ / ~  -10/13/88 
thernalsx&tdrgmtrixMbg 
e l 0  lmmtx23is p 3 ~ ~ ~ k  tQ7B 
thernalscaVwirgtmtrixnnber ZataterpgatuP 
O h 1 1  m%/bivmt 1160 
=%EKE&- 
- 10/13/89 ax 607.60 
t he rna lE*WswxMbg 2 a t a t l p a r r d  =sel- 
0 -16 e r l f b i v m t  1% pl tapam%= KQB 
0 zircallcy d k i v  mt laBG Z6 tapam%= 650.00 
(t.eanape dsta for h i s  ncli& 
~~~ 
~ M i m  (8) = 90.436 terpgatrre(ls1vin) = 650.000 
@&entiel aatter sigm = 6.315 L u p d . 1 ~ 1 ~  h i t y  = 4.251S&E+2 
W n  (9) = 1.W l ~ n p  dnasim (star) = 6.Z#A995E-01 
Oim MIS = 6.SkYIE-01 cscoff armt ian (c) = 1 .fBERli€-01 
~~n' lLbetmtdb/ thenaTf ie i rn inbegalnetW.  
Othis r~sawe mterial fill be trreted ap a M i m i - 1  Qject. 
M u m  frecticn of lurp in all used to for sptial sdf-shieldiml.aXrX) 
r e s b  res fiss =scat T? -1.1-a .oamcHa, -7--0l 
.aooaxEa, -7-*ol 
11 -1.71516ia-01 
OsceEIs rrsorence integ-als 
0 &d 
O@q€ian 2.w4oeE-01 
f lsslal .OWJEOO 
- el& time .@ min. 
- el* time .Q2min. 
1 this d n  wricirg tqe was axa&d WlfW at 10:m:aB 
the t i t l e d  them a a ~ e  isas f d l o s  
beiW t$Pm m c  at i t ld-  BBD d, &: Mmdc n'lm 15x15. 
3.- 23&Wu hm hi& tap 
cEpe id 85n] Mber d nclids. 
Mbaofna*rmgap; 27 
first thenre1 gaq h d g a m e g a ~ s  15 laical 
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h)dqm d b i v m t  W/trmlOOe rpdatd 1 W l W  
t z l o i r n z l ~ ~ p 3 z m  
barn11 d b i v m t  116D 
ocwsrl6 d b i v m t  tat5 
Wd 1 W W  
rpdatdlWl3/87 
d b i v  mt 17m 
bl  * l o 2  
sl-90 d c e  yrstd 1 W W  
vm &a? 
zl-ss mt. la2 
qxk'd 1 W W  
zr-# RMa? 
Z r 9 j  RMa? wted 1 W W  





qrkltd 1 W W  
tc-93 d o e  wted 1 W W  
m 101 RMa? 
cpeeted 1 W W  
m 105 d a ?  
qhted 1wl3m 
m 103 RMa? 
w t e d 1 w l 3 m  
rpdatd l W a m  
rti-18 mt. xn d o e  E ,a? a d  l W W  
siLwr109 d b i v  mt 113 
rpdatd 1 W W  
& l a  d c e  
e l 3 1  da?,103,10i,18,18 
%* ;z%z 
e l 3 2  RMa?,l03,1~ 18,106 
-135 d b i v n e t  h $z ;z%z a d  1 W W  
-136 * #PI l a ,  104,105,107 
cesim23J d b i v  mt 1141 
cs-134 RMa? 
q x k ' d 1 W W  
cs-13s * M e  
qxk'd l W W  
csm nMa? 
be136 d a ?  
qxk'd 1 W W  
t ~ m  lwa?  l&% 
dl43 d a ?  +ktd 1 ~ m W  
nd- 145 d a ?  
n5- 147 
lplwd 1 W W  
d a ?  
d a ?  
lw=J 1 w a m  
P147 
* M e  
wted 1 W W  
PWI =I47 d b v  f i n i m  poirt qxk‘d ww 
ml49 dce,l03,107 
mm d a ?  
rpdatd 1 W W  
mlS1 
qxk'd 1 W W  
RMa?,l(B,106,105,1051107 qxk'd 1 W W  
aw ls  nt.rce,ias,iaIis,ro6,io7 ~psted i 0 r l~83  
a+ia ~~a?,ias,ia,ia,ro6,io7 wted i ( ~ ~ 8 9  
a+% da?,l(B,1~,18,1MI107 qxk'd I W W  
w-1% RMa?,103,1(YI,18,1061107 qxk'd l(lr13113P 
&18 nM(E l#3td WW 
uD4 1W si- newtlats p3 ZSBk f-l/M1.+5) 
vrniurr25 d b i v m t  ta51 cpeeted lQ'lU89 
uZ% 115 si- reutlats p3 ZBk f- l / M l . b )  
umimZ3s d b i v r m t  %3Y 
n$rhnimW d b i v  net %Xi3 $z :$% 
p r m  1050 s1gFE4 nsrdgs 3 Wk f-l/em[1.+5) 
@ m p m 9  d b ! v r m t % b (  plubrmmW d b i v  rmt 
plutcnim241 d b i v  mt 'la% a :::z lP4td 1 W W  
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rn "l....... 
rm mARFAFFAiP 
mn m A, A, 
rnm m ~ ,  A, 
m r n  r n w  A, 
m rn r n m  
m m rn 1-p 
m r n r n p  
m r n r n p  
m 
m 
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mnmn m m n  
mn mnmn mn 
mn m m n  
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WdW mn 
ma mficaticn inFaneticn mw 
WdW mw 




**Llbt ps8an:- mn 
m*r mn 
m h ~  creetiandate: W m  mn 
WdW mn 
W ~ W  librery: /neubmidsalldecle m ~ r  
mhC - 
mhC *m* 
mhC this is rut a scale mrfigratim arttrolled coci? *m* 
**Llbt mn 
WdW ptrane: &is .bm 
WdW *m* 
m** &teofeaea*iar @/I- - 
WdW mn 





0 -1qwmyhas 1 sltries. 
0 oqerrayhas 11ertrie3. 
0 lq m a y  has 15 ertries. 
0 aqwmyhas 1oertries. 
0 3qglayhEs 12sltries. 
0 4q-has 9ertris. 
0 5q army has 12 dries. 
Mmt gx~ss mit 9 ~ . r a s  12 blakp of lsgth 7lX fcr CIUB seetian mixirg. 
1 qI4sfm-d ofsasmpsstorndPel1~ 
Wn *ip,m ~ a k  
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is 1 M  =pl&cylidr/ghge t 
ian M b g o f m e s  
i m  Mbg of m i a l  inter,als 28 
ibl W 1 / 2 / 3 = ~ r e f U p r h h i t e  1 
ib. riat tnrrfiwy anh t im  3 
moc ~ o f r m ~  3 
p mixirg M e  1- 70 
lgn M b g o f ~ l e r g y g n l s  n 
rrg rurber of reutrm gnls 27 
rFB d o f g m r e g n l s  0 
i f tg Mbg of first thanel gup  15 
0 m i a l  cpticrs 
i fg Wl = mwle ia t i rg  calahticn 1 
iqn w1Ureb.i~ sarcg (Qhwjes) 0 
~ p n ~ s o r c g ( ~ )  0 
! fn W1R = i r p t  T/u,*m last 14 
1 lnK minun tlrre (rmnng) 10 jdtl W 1 M - f  luc--a& 0 
1 s  trrej 
iHn ,i$%tEZ 0 0 jMl OAR hdtling gglretry 0 
0 uei&tim 
is cphtmuds- 8 
is3 ads of scatterirg 3 
iwt WI/ZV4/S/cFpwal~c/z/r/h 1 
i im imr iteration mimm 20 
ion clrter iteration mimm 5 
iclc -1IWh--flat res/Wcpt 0 
jth W1 = fawVdjo in t  0 
i f l u  rot rsed(a1reys I@) 0 
j r t  - U - l ~ x h r P  = pint -2 
id1 W l l X h a @ - t  ncYpch m t d ~  14 
i@ -l/O/lnmeJfire/all bel. p-t 0 
ip-i Wl/2 diff. coef. pran 
idfmW1 =nereMBsityfactas3W 
iaz Wn = mwh activities-ty m e  
iai WhaWactivities b/ ir+mml 
ifct W- lCffilttg scal!rg 
ipt Wl /hs (k /am m n c  srrh 
ism tuber itgation axeleration 
r W h r d h l n p m m t e r  
ian -l/O/ldl/are/region rrti&t -1 ihtf tohl  xiect in bd p DE#= 3 
ign f ruh-o f t r re jgaps 3 ~ p n g g p . K n n t s  4 
jtp W m  Wde'c/e 0 nsf table t e g t t r o r m a d s  6 
ip -U-l/QM@ed xsect pint -2 rrsrm am 1-d x-sect positiaa 0 
iip -1h mim x s d  pirt -1 
0 flaetirg pint prenetgs 
ep; mll cuwty~e l.OOaXE-oI( a ht fa- hdtlirg .(XXXXEOD 
pbc p i n t  Few-= l.OOaXE-oI( 
w ei-lre 
mf nmmlizaticn fectar l.mXXE00 
.mXXE00 p, iprMR--k/al@a 1 .-
eun eignalre mdif ier .(XXXXEOD @wCttrEpepsforseerdrl.a##-(D 
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541360 to 521330 2.W54E-07 
561360 to am0 2.W54E-07 
I .--a gig Ek% 8.mm-a 
551330 to 551340 1 .OltkiWP 
551330 to 541330 9.2WE-a 
S S I ~  to lano 9 . 2 ~ ~ - a  
551330 to 51300 1.47174E-05 
551330 to ax0 1.471%-05 
1 .m gig Ek% 1.25?aw 
1 .25?aw Z E  Ek% 2.159ma 
2.1YwMl gig E%a 23151%-01 
23151%-01 ziz F&% 9.--01 
561360 tot-cap 9.og7t6E-01 
5 n m  to m a  7.- 
5 n m  tot-cap 7.- 
581440toW1450 1.a4672Wl) 
581440tDt-cap 1.- 
591410 to 5 9 1 a  6.lmBE-a 
591410 to 591m 1 . m - 0 6  
591410 to n l R D  2b4R52E-06 
591410 to am0 5.---(6 
591410 to 58l4m 1 J%l46E-B 
591410 to 10010 5 s - 0 5  
591410 to 9914213 1 .lPUXE91 
591410 to 58l410 5 . m - Q  
591410 to lOOBO 1 .--a 
591410 to W13i0 1 H - 0 6  
591410 to lOIBO 1 H - 0 6  
591410 to 571m 1 . m - 0 3  
591410 to aMBO 1--03 - 
591410 to 571380 5 . M - 0 5  
591410 tot-- 1.19XSUl 
591430 to 591440 9.16bW101 
591430tDt-crp 9.a545Ea 
601430 to 601qP 9.44141E-a? 
601430 to 6Ol410 9d3J16E-06 
601430 to W3Al 2.039lE-(]S 
601430 to ana 5.aoKE-a
601430 to 991420 4.0349GE-06 
601430 to WOlO 4.1437lE-B 
m t o 6 0 1 4 6 0  l.QjmlE+a? 
F& 16 10:a 19% File Man% -.a& -7'l7mCWl2 IhV 01 ATTKHBdT I - 939 
601430 to 59l430 3.%'l&-05 
601430 to xWlB0 2.51478-06 
601430 to 59l410 3-43 
601430 to 1(XW] 3.623m-a 
601430 to 581410 1.7410FE-OB 
601430to POBO 1.741a-08 
601430 to 5814a1 5 . m 4  
601430 W-ap 1.9xwx4? 
601450 to  601440 1.21123E-01 
601450toa430 l.z33XE& 
601450 to  58l410 ab7Fr17E-06 
601450 to  am0 2 . 1 m 4  
601450 to  591440 23118I-06 
601450to mo ISOWE-05 
601450to60149 7sm;in%0l 
601450 to  591450 1 . m - 0 5  
601450to lam 1.3ms-06 
601450 to  591430 2.1mE-06 
601450 to  lOlBO 2.1mE-a 
601450 to  581430 4k6mBE-w 
601450 to aOOBO 4.--w 




611470 to  61149 3 J1614E-0e 
611470 to  611450 1 .U34&€4 
611470 to  591430 9.1800E-a 
611470 to XU& 8.-8 
6 i m t ~ a u u  iamw 
6 i i m  to mo 2- 
6 i i m  to61148~ 5 m  
611470 to 601470 2 . W 0 5  
6 i i m  to  ~ODBO ~ .s~#~~E-c Is  
611470 to 601450 3.fBME-(5 
611470 to lOlBO 3.60810E-a 
611470 to59MO 5kl79E-W 
6 i i m  to P(BD 5 . 4 m - w  
611470 to 991460 7 . m - 0 5  
611470 W-ap 5 X M W  
611480 to61W90 1- 
611480 --cap 1.- 
a 4 7 0  to am a m - c e  
a 4 7 0  to 6t1450 7.78PrbE-a5 
6n470 t o m  6 . m - 0 5  
621470 to  XU& 1.2B160E-a5 
621470 to 611460 I.--@ 
a 4 7 0  to mo 2.Z38PE-a 
a m t o a 4 8 0  2.3wm.U? 
a 4 7 0  to  611470 1 .--a 
m t o  lam 13062If-a 
63470 to 61WO 1.4OISEE-@ 
62woto lkOlSeE-@ 
63470 to601450 6.-06 
621470 to P(ED 6 . m - 0 6  
a 4 7 0 t o m 4 4 0  1.2WzE-a5 
621470toM4n l.twma 
amtat-ap 2 x i m a ?  
am to621480 4 H - c e  
a m t o m  3JYmE-05 , 
095LW .9 mew 
om .9 m1.8 
OSLZP.9mlB 
cmxn .9mlw 
005119 .9 O%lB EpE gg 
005119 .9 OSLS 
am .9 OSLW 
OLSLL9 .9 OSlB 
am .9OSlB 
OLSLA .9 OSLW 
cnmr .9 OSLW 
MSLA .9 OSLW (mlw .9 OSLW 
OLDDL .9 OSLW (ESLA .9 OSLW 
cmxn .9 OSLW 





005LL9 .9 OZLA 
r n L  .9OZLA (ESLL9 .9 OZLA 






oLg .9 OZW 
-= OLSLA 
mL09 a0 OLSm 
.9 OLSLA 
Othw .9 OLSLz9 
OglX a0 OLSLA 
WLL9 .9 OLSLA 
DBXn OLSLZP 
OLSLL9 .9 OLSLA (ESLA .9 OLSLA 
01001 .9 OLSLA 
005119 .9 OLSLA 
m .9 OLSLA 
WL03 .9 OLSLA 
EgE : :tzE 
01 dp:: 129.9005LA ::
m .9omz9 
mU)9.906trlZ9 
01001 a lWlZ9 
09119 .9 OOLA 
oo!iLA.9~LA 
kb 16 lo:% 1QS16 Fi le Hrre: dOZIl~3.a ~ ~ 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  IhV 01 A T T B  I - P e  601 
1 .-s;z EL% 2 . m - @  
63180 to631530 6.-Q 
63180 to 611510 1 .&%lE-% 
63180 to m 9.245c€-06 
a180 to 621540 3.8ct?zE-a 
a180 to mo 7.5ea-05 
63180 to 631560 2.5611W 
63180 to 62180 6.1352935 
63180 to l[aBD l.PEX€-% 
63180 to 62150 6 k m - 0 7  
63180 to 10 6.4m-07 
63180 to6llaO 1 . m - 1 0  
63180 to ZWBO 1.46m-lo 
63180 to 611sD 73WE-05 
63180 tot- 2 .561M 
64180to&% 1.- 
64180 tot- 1.- 
922340 to 9% 6.5411E-08 
92340 f iss im 4.45BXBW 
922344 m i g f  1.18EL1Y91 
922344 to QaBD 9.47r((IE-8 
922340toQZZW 1.8maxe 
922340 to9z%l 3 . m m  
922340 tot- 1.91mWP 
QZZW to & 2 . m - @  
QZZW f i ss im  3- 
9223 wigf I.TI%OE((P 
B t o 9 m J O  2 B - 8  
B b D 9 2 2 3 6 0  8.immOl 
 to ! Z 0 1  8.- 
92aom- 4kBBB7WP 
9ZW to 5% 332861E-Cl? 
922360fissim 1.93ltSCO 
9ZWmigf 53J&SHD 
922360 to922340 4.459E-a 
922360to9ZZ3ir0 7.azimal 
922360 to 9zal 3.251YJ5E40 
9ZWtot- 7.4miEa 
9Z?XU to 9% 6.---0e 
9Z?XU f iss im 9.6R514E-01 
9 Z X l r u s i g f  2.ZWlwX, 




1 .51Aa-@ G Rss im  5.- 
93BU m ig f  1.5n37E91 
93BU tD 9Szm 5 . ~ - 8  
93BUto5ma 3.01354Et(P 
93BU tom 7 . ~ - 0 1  
m t o t  3.- 
942380to& 2.4xcE-(B 








94DPO to % B O  2.175m-aB 
W%U toW403 4.6ZE?M2 
94DPOtot- 1- 
W403 to 6.0t3Z-(8 
m fissicn 5.- 
m r u s i g f  1ABLWUl 
 bD 962390 5 . m - Q  
m b D w 1 0  1.3mWB 
m t c a - c € p  1.3naHB 
w 1 0  to Qba400 7.am€-u2 
-10 fissicn 8.%7lXEKQ 
-10 rusigf 26311,3303 
-10 to 94DPO 1.aiFE-Or, 
-10 to m 2 . m i w n  
-10 tot-ap 1.1- 
to %XI0 2.473E-Oe 
m fissim 4.5ZBIE90 
 rusigf 1 . 4 1 ~  
m t o m  3 . w ~  
94a4aDtopr(awo 3.3%5Em 
m t o t - a p  3JBD06E9e 
-10 fissicn 1.- 
%a10 rusigf 4.- 
m 1 0  to952YdD 1.olmxB 
-10 tot-c€p 1 . m m  
srslacm, fission 3.4- 
srslacm, rusigf 1.1REWl 
srslacm, to 95a440 4.m- 
m t c a - c e p  4 . m m  
W to WaWO S.WECE-(B 
W fission 1.5514hE91 
Wwigf 5.WPBUl 
W t o -  5.92mE-a 
% x o t o s w w  i . a c m m  
W m w l  3.am1m 
wl4oWrep 1.580BBWE 
Othertaction 50100to a(l70msrutLsed,hrssc 5OlWisMinl i tmy. ,  ( i n s b p w l )  
intheseaFelldLihaynnber3 
Othe rtacticn 50100 to UIWJ ws rrX reed, hrssc 50100 is m t  in  L i t m y . ,  (in sb p L )  
intheseerrhdLibrtryRnCer3 
Otk nectim 50110 to UIWJ ws rut +, hrssc 501H) is  mt in  Litray., (in sb pl) 
m the seerrh OF Libmy 3 
Othenecticn 50100to W w s m t  +, hrssc i s m  in  litray., ( i n s b p l )  
mtheseaFelld Librerynnber3 
Othenecticn 8D#0to 8M6lwsrutrsrd,hrssc BM61 isnrrtinlitmy., ( i n s b p l )  
Otk rtacticn M470 to 671421 ws mt ued, 6t14n is  mt in  litmy.,-(in sb p t )  
Othc&cn#EF 
trarsiticrs fa- W m e  mt wed. Library fissile tuL i&s me 
w 1 0  9PBBD 9Gppo 
. b e  srbstitr*e ncli& in  b l d  8 &a. cr, rpcebe with rru fission yield &a. 
Othcrtacticn ~ t o ~ l ~ r o t ~ , ~  -1 ismtinl ibery.  ( i n s b p l )  
............ 
8s  S U U I  lu aa m 66 ! ! Y Y OD 00 
S6 UIU1 UI aa m 66 ! ! Y U OD 00 
96 W U I  UI aa m 66 ! ! Y N O D  00 
9 S S P 8 s S S S s 9 S W U I  UI - - 6 6  ! ! 00 
s s s s s s s W U I u J  - 8 8 8 8 8 6 6 6 6  !! L L L L L L L I L I L I 1 O D  00 
S S W  U I U  aa 66 . 11 . Y U OD 00 
9 6 W  ulll aa 66 . 11 . Y U a 0  00 
Ss Ss W UUI aa m 66 !! Y U OD OD 
- l U  LlLLLLl lL lL l  lLLLLLLllllLl r.rrrrrrrlrrn uu-- ............ 
s € s s s s s W  U1 aeaeaaaaaaaea - !!!!!I!!!!!! - OamrnDDDDD 1  
* W ! W W  l U  * 0  
%6mR 'w peja*- 0  
1  
( l d  gs U!)  "m!l U! w S! L%su ageJBq 'F LPI = L9!m Q ow35 m!- w 
'W PP* W ! S ! j  Im W!" W#l 'a -QT 8 Plq U! a p l l r n  -!- agg 
CaM m O L r n  osa 
u sp!lmJ .l!=ij A q ! l  PA )01- 0*P11 , - ! a ! I Y n  * W ! S s ! j  w 
'W P P ~  W ! S ! S  mJ W!" w#l 's 9yp 8 Plq U! T!lm am!- agg 
CaM m O L r n  osa 
a q ! lm a l ! S ! j  -11 pl W u* (Eeg JJ4 -!3!-3 a m ! s ! j  WI 
'W PP* W ! s ! j  FUJ Wln JJ@ 'a 'W 8 Plq U! P!lmJ am!- aeD 
CaM mQa5 O L r n  osa 
w!im n l = u  -11 -P= ru u* ates p, -!,-a 3 m ! = ! j  w 
.W Piag m!s!4 W!" m '9 'BYP 8 P M  U! Tllm am!- agg 
OMld m 01x95 osa 
s p ! l N  a l t S s l 4  -11 -Pal aaJ - ") -!,!-a 3m!Sslj an0 
.QW P P ~  m!s! j  W!" aqEph 'a .WP 8 Plq u! T!lm ma!=?= W 
OMld m O L r n  omin 
a S P I ) ~  w=!* -m m u* rn , -!a!- S e = ! 4  w 
( l d g s ~ ! ) '  - m ! l u ! w s !  ~8imb ars3aq'P=m=seroao~ m!-apg 
'W PP* m!=! j ml W!" w#l 'a =w 8 Plq U! T!lm am!- agg 
CaM m O L r n  osa 
'W Pla* ~ ! ~ ! $  Qln ;48m 'JD .W 8 Wlq U! a P ! W J  am!- 
CaM m O L r n  
-=w PP* l " ! S ! d  NJ.l W!" m 'a 'W 8 P M  U! *!I=" a*g!W agg 
om6 mQa5 OLE% omin 
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this i s  rut a scale onfigraticn rmCrdled cocC? m** 
mwr 
1 
0 'Iqarrayhes 1 dries. 
o tqarrayhes l a r i e s .  
0 tqamyhes l d r i e s .  
0 tqarrayhes lsrtries. 
0 1 srtries. 
0 %?? r i i r e  a d  &id h, at 1 s t .  a 16 i g i f i c m t  f i w e  EIVD(. 
0 E-lid 9lit.M ftacticn, gn = P.ll@E-~ 
0 h a l f m  of namx LEA, aol = 7.- 
0 4-placeanrecyretenticn mtio, ra t id  = 6.616E-13 
0 Iq-has XI dries. 
0 3qanayhes lsrtries. 
0 3q amyhes 1 entries. 
0 3qgl.eytms l d r i e s .  
0 4 q a r r a y k  1 dries. 
0 54qarray.hes 12em"is. 
llibrary iFanretim. .. 
cmsssectim data taken fmn psitian Mher 1 of lib-ay m urit 15. 
pass 6 
m 1 
El& -,rot d e  ti- 
rsedat ~ ~ n n s p r r t r u n , f a . e a d l o f t h e ~ ~  
pass 0 qpliks start- fuel h i i t i e s  
pass n qplies mid tim drsities of nth libary i r t e m l  
first library lpgbed ws... 
1cs)sben d m 1  d e  sad Li- 
* 
im lr trigerrs bimy Irxltirq Library-id = 1l43 : d m  dfid &- mi- L ibr ies of a r l e  4.2 i 
ceta fmn the ti* elmst, &inid, ad fissim pxbt lilraries 
* * d e r ; 8 y d a t a , i r r ~ r g g n r n r a d ~ ~ , e r e f m d ~  * 
* 
Feb 16 10:OS 15% File tkm -.art BIWOaXXXH)17 l7~~2 fW 01 A T T W  I - 606 
* * 
* P pIotcnclataarefmnthe~ssterpIotcncetat?se, * libaria m cn 18-e~rgygap stnctue 
p.odocd to irrle hmstrahluq fmn m? rrstnx * 
* * 
* see infamtim &me this bw (if p-esent) fcr Later @tes 
* * 
0 
0 .other idxtif icatim ad sias of Library. 
0 &a set m: ftlWOl 
0 U W %  C w e l l b r a r y w s ~  
0 ltbr7 tatal of wlicles in !ibary 




sas;fr: htmdc dl- 1515, 3.- ZO&Mu hm hi* tap 
pam= 8.4dB-QRI, hmp2.0BlE- f LUF 1.61E+lWrf*2-s9: 
0 %icta mmmtias, m a+xm 
h i s  = 
m.1 d 
5 s - a  
1.1R-P 


















l a - 1 1  
.aEOO 
8.W-12 










6 a - 1 8  
Feb 16 10:s IS% File km~% -.a* BB#XMOODOl7l7~DOOlZ aV 01 All- I - Peee 607 
I 
&: htmdc dlax 1565,3.0anX, Zlbdbtu hm hi& tarp 
8.46Cf-o5ln, hm@!.(B 7  flu^ 1 dlE+Wcntr-sec 0 nc ide mcenbatiw, gen abens 
h i s  = wmtd to atmW~ttnrcm) 
&age 840.1 d E0.l d 980.1 d W.1 d 5W.l d l0W.l d 1040.1 d 
d38 9.S-16 1.S-15 2 s - 1 5  3.S-15 5 s - 1 5  5 s - 1 5  7.E-15 1.1E-14 
d W  388-21 1.W-P 1.6lE-P 2&-P 3 .a -P  2 .a-P 5 s - P  7.X-20 
OIBI 9M-25 1.m-aG Z f i - a  4.a-24 6.e-24 6&-24 1.E-P 1.S-i3 
&1 .aE90 3.S-32 6.3332 1.08-31 l a - 3 1  1&-32 2.W-31 3.m-31 
tdals 2.25E-a 2.aE-Ce 2.a4E-02 2.a4E-Ce z.ZYEa! 2 .X-a  2.a4Ede z.ZYEu? 
0 fluc 1 .ml3  1dlE+l3 1.6ml3 1.6lH13 .m 1 B l 3  l m 1 3  
0 . r d t s  m Lcgical rnit m. 71, y i t i a n  1, fcr tine step 7, &ESIE 1. (M p i t i a n  
title: ses2h: bEtmdc wilax 1 M  , 3.- Zlb&!t~ hm hi& w 
0 .&ts m Lcgical vn't m. 71, i tian 2, fcr tne step 5, h 1. (M piticn 
title: SE&: gbra yi lux MOP!. ZC&&tu hm hi& W 
0 . m l t s  m Lcgical un t m. 71, O"?, fcr thlstcp 5, 1. (mp i t im 
title: -: tamdr wilm ~ p f f % k ,  -tun hl* Bp 
0 .temirtlted Lagical m i t  no. 7l*uith aero flag record 
1 * ml tennimticn of esartian 
0 M e  uf fcr mfmial tE#5 
0 caPearslbcasep. i~  
rzee ps i t im 
case p i t i m  
case ps i t im 
1116 M&bS 
L32 M63 ndate (Library) stereee size 
144 39% 
LW 7'3s 
Feb 16 10:8 1% File Nae s3(38acf.art EWIOXMlT17~OM12 IhV 01 A T T M  I - Pace 
, 58qe . rayk  4 entries. 
m a r r a y  has 7gfries. 
q e r e y h a s  7gfries. 
&qemyhas 1 gfries. 
m a r r a y  has Wentrjes. 
m a r r a y  has Wentries. 
75q- has W entries. 
1140 m 
lsed 101044 insize POQXl 
Oj* 12 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Oeherrn 4 
5 . 1 1 ~ M  4 . 4 e - 0 1  3.41- l.aX##-31 
chn 5 
ZBj a0 6 18 W 
Omn 19 
7 7 0 0 1 1 
a WX) w 4 3 74 
Otccrst 5 
8.- 8.WS51EME .amM4) .OUXOEKU 1.00aX10E-OB 
anzeru 4 
0 68P 129 a9 
3 4":- .mxmca, .amM4) 
0 l irp 9 
6 0 51 a5 2 H#) 1(Tx1 1 W  
ngnm, fission d total nw/fissim = 7.[BZDWX) l.!ZEBCe 2.(86dE9e 
s t a r t o f i t p p l f l u c =  l.@E+U 
rrgrma, fission d total nw/fissim = 7.1141210 1.W1E4e 2.- 
start of inber\rel f luc = l.frmDl3 
rrgrma, fission d total nw/fissim = 7.2loeE4) 1.9666F9e Z.(BIFOWP 
start of inber\rel f luc = 1 .-U 
rrgrma, fission d total nw/f is im = 7.306rWX) 1.5E7ECe 2.- 
start of inber\rel flue= 1 .&X&+13 
start of intend fluc = .a#aE90 
rrgrma, f ission d total mw/fission = 7.41&W3l 1.S1684E9e 2.OZ€@ 
start of intend f l w =  1.612Z4313 
ngnm, fission ed total nw/fissim = 7.m- 1.5tYZBCe 2.WlE((E 
start of intend flue= 1.61tW3l3 
OcmeorsbcEse 1 ses2h: ~ w i l o a 1 5 x l 5 , 3 . ~ ,  - tunhi*tetp 
0 56qereyhas ame.6. 
0 56qrrrayhas 1 gfries. 
0 56qrrrayhas 1 m - e s .  
0 56qarrayhas aBh7'as. 
0 56qarrayhas 1 m - a s .  
0 56q-has lerkS. 
0 5dqrrrayhas P&as. 
P d e s .  
Od~k, * ian* ,sk i~ ipdXe 
~ 7 8 g : t m L t s a f t e r ~  8 
cmmmm m 
. . . . . - . . . . . . 
m - mn !!!!!!!!!I!! 
w i w 3 i A b  rrmnrmm rrn m rm m 11111~~11111 
tb tb a, m mn m m m r m  mmm !! 
tb tb 00 m m m  m m m mnm mmn !! 
tb lb m m m m  m m m mn mmnm !! 
HHnt+H+hoo Q D m  m m ------------- mn mnn mn !! 
HHHHnthm m m  m " ,  ------------- 
tb tb m m m  m m  BBBeBBBBBBBBBmn m m  m m n  m  ii 
tb lb m ao m m m  m m mn mn i i 
Feb 16 10:a 1% F i l e  )(;ne: s308llrf.U ~ 1 7 l 7 ~ t X U l Z  E V  01 All- I - ElB 
aa m mn i  i  B 
aa m ml i i i i i i i i i i i i  - 
aa 83 ml mn i i i i i i i i i i i i  
Feb 16 10:s 1% File h: sHXdacf.oA BB#aOaXXH)lT17-W2 E d  01 AlTMlWJT 1 - Pace 610 
L i b  /harbmics/9cilleJete mw 
mw 
mw 
this is mt a scale anfigreticn -led a& *w** 
mw 
jdmm cevis mw 
mw 
&teofecea*ior Oe/WS15 mw 
mw 
titre of m i a n :  m0337 - 
mw 
1 
0 -1q erray has 1 a r i e s .  
0 oqarrgrhas 4 a r i e s .  
0 1qer rg .b  6 a r i e s .  
0 2qerrg.b 2 a r i e s .  
l lcg id  easignencs 
Qrester Litmy 12 
kukirg libery 0 
e c h f i l e  18 
nerlibery 1 
W r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
O i r - s m t r y  (WlR/f-inf mrYsWcvVm 2 
Oimfinbs of an?s cr mteiel  4 
Olsinixirg W e  Lgeth 66 
Oibl--shieldsd cross sectim edit cpticn (Wl-w) 0 
Oib- fa3ur edit cptim (O/l---) 0 
O i s s c p e - w  f p r  Wicn 0 
Cbmmgmz cnterrcn l.WXE43 
QmWy mien fdm for w@t?r mian1 m i n e t i a n  l 3 W O l  
0 3qerayhas 6 6 a n e s .  
0 4amfhas &entries. 
0 5qamfhas 66ar ies .  
0 6qer rg .k  4 a r i e s .  
0 7qerrg.has 4 a r i e s .  
0 Bqsreyhas 4 a r i e s .  
0 !qerrg.has 4 a r i e s .  
Feb l6 10:06 1% File Me: s3QaaEf.cU BtWmmMn7'l7-ODI-00012 fEV 01 A 1 T m  I - P- 611 
0 
0 




l l q  array has 4 4ri5. 
i n g  t a b l e  
nnterdssity I 
""P" 3.6(kB-& 
1 9PZJ4 4 . m - 0 6  
1 Qmb 6.1BBCE-05 
1 9PZ38 2.17808E-0e 
1 8016 4.51395E-0e 
3 80% 2 . m - 0 e  
1 3KE5 1.6mE-06 
1 36016 7.8a65E-07 
1 3sm 1.7P086E-05 
1 3X8? 1.44715E-05 
1 4Zm 1 . m - 0 5  
1 4a355 1.4UFOOE-05 
1 4a% 2.28864E-05 
1 mz 1.Sme2E-06 
1 41D% 1.197EE-11 
1 43x9 2.pjFjlE-05 
1 451fB l.WlE-05 
1 45105 2 m - 1 6  
1 44101 2.CJ55s-05 
1 44106 3.OB13E-06 
1 46105 8 . m - 0 6  
1 46116 2 . B - 0 6  
1 47109 l.immi-06 
1 511% 3.&&&-10 
1 54l31 1.016R-05 
1 54132 1.9&lOE-0 
1 54136 6-09 
1 W36 3.9l14E-0 
1 55136 1.--05 
1 55136 l.aWrm-0 
1 55137 2kl33i€-05 
1 56136 2&%sE-W 
1 57139 23874(I-05 
1 59141 2.0865dE-05 
1 M43 3.634%-07 
1 SW44 6JBjE-06 
1 60143 1BaB64E-05 
1 60145 13631E-05 
1 6114 43BNE-06 
1 61148 1218358-16 
1 60147 l.iY25t€-w 
1 6214 1.mR-06 
1 62149 8.9l136E-OB 
1 62150 5 . m - 0 6  
1 62151 4-47 
1 62152 2-11E-06 
1 641% 2 s f m - W  
1 6315 1.53061E-06 
1 63154 35swE-07 
1 631% 1.677Ui€-07 
2 4aS0e 43156E-(P 
3 1001 4.1SWn-oe 
3 5010 ~ ~ K E - I B  
3 5011 1.!%aE-05 
1 5513 2 . m - 0 5  
1 SrJ;a 4 . m - 0 6  
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65 1 993 l.amZ-al 993 
66 4 993 1.00000E-al 6 
Dsenetry ed &a1 descriptim 
(hole mixhFe arterdinersim ectrals t)qe(O/l--Wmod) 
1 1  4.681801 9.C6WE01 0 
2 4 4 . 7 ~ 5 ~ 0 1  z .F~#xE~~ 5.49~1~01 0 
3 2 5.46lCE-01 6.Y#X1E9e .a00aE90 0 
4 3 8.W%E01 6.(TmOa4e .aaXXE90 0 
ml leiaa of PoDoD m i l d i e  ere -red to nskc a ty mter antaivirg the self$iddsd \elus 
b n c l i d s  m)arp.eblmhme~factlrc8tewbrern' nll cqyfmn lwca l  12 to lwca l  1 
9 9  1/vaosssrtiofmn1cg12to1cg18 bxhdcotr iggero 
993 l h c w R i o f m n L c g % 8 t o 1 c g  1 -trigger0 
993 l ~ a o s s s g t i o f m n l a g l 8 t o l c g  1 bxhdcotr iggero 
fmnLcg12tolcg 1 bxhdcotr iggero 
5010 blOlZ73zllte,fmnlcg12tolcg 1 bxhdcotr iggero 
fmnLcg12tolcg 1 t m h r h t r i g g e r 0  
83% -16 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 18 bmkrdco trigger0 
LIM -16 f m n l c g l t o l c g l  tmh-dotr iggero 
83% -16 f m n l c g l b l c g l  b&mbt r iggerO 
fmnlcg12totcg 1 -trigger0 
Bqy m k - a s  fmnlcg12toLcg 1 -trigger0 
Bqy 38090 sr-90 fmnLcg12blcg 1 m t r i g g r 0  
Bqymfl fmntcg12blog 1 brnBreiriatrigg4.0 
Bqy 400m r-93 fmn lcg12b lcg  1 bxhdcotr iggero 
Bqy 4 l @ x ~  f m n ~ c g l ~ t o ~ c g  1 t m h r b t r i g g e r o  
Bqy m f i  fmnlag12tolcg 1 t m h - d o t r i g l r o  
zircalluy fmn log 12 to lag 1 bxbwb t r i gge ro  % 41Wi rb% fmnlcg12totcg 1 bxhdcot r iggro 
"" %Z fmnlcg12tolcg 1 tmkwht r iggerO fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 h r h d c o  trigger0 
fmnlcg12bLcg 1 b m k w h t r i g g r 0  
Bqy 4806 nhB fmnLcg12toLcg 1 bxhdcotr iggero 
451a ~tl-l(B fmnlcg12mlcg 1 tmh-dotr iggero 
fmnLag12blcg 1 btmimrhtqggero 
Bqy 4618 prtl(6 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bxhdco trlgger 0 
Bqy 46K1B pd-lOB fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 bxhdco trigger 0 
Bqy 47109 si lw-1W fmnLcg12tolcg 1 bxhdcotr iggero 
Bqy 511a6 +la6 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bxhdco trigger 0 
Bqy 54131 me-131 f m n L ~ l 2 t o l c g  1 tmh-dotr iggero 
Bqy 54132 me-132 fmn 1cg 12 to 1cg 1 bxhdco triw 0 
54136 m l 3 S  fmn Lag 12 to lcg 1 bdmh triggr 0 
fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 bxhdco triw 0 
fm lag 12 to Lcg 1 tmh-do trI-0 
Bqy %l34 36-136 fmnlcglZto lcg 1 tmh-dotrlggero 
Bqy 8136 cs-13 fmnlcg12tolcg 1 tmh-dot r iggro  
~ q y  % m  cs-131 fmnLcg12tolcg 1 tmh-dotr igger0 
%36 b136 fmnlcg12tolcg 1 b d m h t r i g g e r o  
fmnlcg12toLcg 1 tmh-dotr iggero 
Bqy 58144 e l 4 4  fmnlcg12bLcg 1 t u c h r h t r i g g r 0  
Bqy 97141 p-141 fmnlq12toLcg 1 benslakDtrigger0 
fmnlcg12tolcg 1 brrdrslaDtrigger0 E Z  k n l c g l ~ t o t c g l  -trigger0 
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60145 d l 4 5  fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
60147 d l 4 7  fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
61147 prh47 fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
61148 ~ 1 4 8  fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
6147 m147 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
8149 m149 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
W50 srh50 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
6151 d 5 1  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
6 5 2  mlP fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
eia -lo fmn kg 12 to ~cg  1 
61% a-1% fmn ~cg  12 to ~cg  1 
el5 -1% fmn tag 12 to ~cg  1 
64l55 gfl% fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
%%Z% uZJGlWsipfmnLcg12toLcg 1 
W0 mimZ36 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
%I?% u236 1l63sigs fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
SaOB m i m 1 3 8  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
sn Tmw f m n ~ c g n t o ~ c g  r 
$M6 pr- 1 0  sigo fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
W plutcnimw fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
W plutcnimZ0 fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
-1 plutmim241 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
5UM plutmimZ2 fmn Log 12 to L q j  1 
55241 m X l  1056 s i p  fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
srjzk3 m W l a R t 1 8  fmnlcg12toLcg 1 
515a64 arima44 fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 
A e  4.2 - 27 gmp rrartrcn hmplibrery 
~ c n d - b w r s i c n 4 & t a n t h g d F - b w r s i 1  
~ l d f c r m  1 m m  
Last q&td 9/WW 
1.mpet.r-ie - anl 
tqx id  4P1 
~Of r reu tmg.a( ls  27 
first them1 15 
bnbwh trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bnbwh trigger 0 
buxhrko trigger 0 
tcmbwla trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bdmla trigger 0 
bcnsrerlcotri-0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
t m h d c o  trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bu-&vko trigger 0 
bdmla trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bdmla trigger 0 
bcnsrerlco trigger 0 
bdmla trigger 0 
m 5 fission p.cdcts 
nnber of nc l i ds  
-Of~rmesmps 
laical vli t 
t E # e o f m & t s  
l / v  aoss sectiw mrraliaad to 1.0 at 0 . m  ev 
l / v  aoss sectiw mnelized to 1.0 at 0.- ev 
b&ugm d b i v m t  WM00e q x b t d 1 W W  b i o  izn see, o'lp~i p3 a 
bomrll  d b i v m t  1160 
-16 d b i v m t  lZ6 
Lpdate;llWW 
-16 d b i v m t  lZ6 
b-LO 
ss%E 
















d b i v  net 1133 
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' +la4 rnM@ 
xe- 131 rrMa?,l(B,104,105,1B lpceted lo/l3/89 
#en? rnMa? la,loc 105,106 lpceted 1 W W  
x e m l ~  B l j F d i v n e t k  lpceted 1W13/89 
e l 3 6  
lpceted 1 W W  
n$? -la?, la5 loc, 105, 107 
c g i m m  BljFbiv net 1111 W e d  1 W W  
cs- 134 d a ?  
cs- 135 m? 1(P 





lpdated 1 W W  
e l 4 4  m?W 
yxWed 1 W W  
11t=l~,l~tX,105,106~107 lpetrd 1Wl3/89 
P-141 
d l 4 3  P-M Y3@ 
cpSad 1 W W  
d-145 nt.la? w3td,lWl3/89 
d l 4 7  nt.la? 
lpWed 1 W W  
nMa? 
cpSad 1 W W  
~ l 4 7  
n$? 102 
cpSad1WW 
d b v  fissiaalmprdrt q.&&d 1 W W  
m l49 nMa?,lO3,107 
mm) lrtrta? q.&&d 1 W W  
m51 
q.&&d W W  
rnMa?,l(B,10c,105,10681a7 l & c b d  W W  
m 152 rnMa?,lcB,l04,10,106,107 Lpetaj l W W  
el55 r n ~ ~ , l a , l a , l 0 , 1 0 6 , 1 ~  1 w w  
e m  nt. loe,l~,la, l~, l06,1(~ rpdated 1 w w  
-195 mMa?,1a,1oc,105,106,107 rpetad 1 W W  ac= nt.la? lpceted 1 0 y w  
up6 1(W s i m  newtlacs p-3 2Wk f-l/rm(l.b) 
-mZ5 d b i v n e t  l a  Igdatrd 1 W W  
uZJb lK3 s i m  newtlacs p-3 2Wk f-l/rm(l.b) 
umimZ3B BlCYbivnet lX? 
mZ37 erdfbiv net lX5 
w3td l W W  
lpetrd l W W  
MSO s i p %  d g s  p 3  2W( f - l / d l .+5 )  
5"tmimm d b j v n *  sw 
p l ~ : m 2 U l  erdfbiv net 121C6 
Lpsted 1 W W  
plutunmabl erdfbiv net Et% 
plmma42 d b i v  net 1161 
$z !$% 
m Z l 1 0 6  s i w  newtlax p-3 2Wk 
cpSad 1 w w  
m ~ l ~ ~ ~ * C l / m ~ ~ ~  
arimZ44 d b i y  nat 1162 
0 
yxWed w w  
t q ~ c r p y m d  0 i/ds, ad tak .00 ssmds 
1 rn m i i i i i i i i i i i i  mttmmt - 
rm rn i i i i i i i i i i i i  mttmmt 
n m  rn I j  tt m m 
rnrn rn !! tt m m 
r n r n  rn !! tt m m 
r n r n r n  !! tt -
r n  r n r n  !! tt  
rn rnrn  !! tt m m 
rn. rnrn !! tt m m 
rn 11 tt m m - 
. - . - - . . . . . . . 
rn rm 111111111111 tt m m 
rn rn i i i i i i i i i i i i  tt 88 m 
0 
& t & & k M - w  w i i i i i i i i i i i i  s s s s s s  
rHHnn+HH-w w i i i i i i i i i i i i  -
d d m m w w i i  ss ss 
d d m m w w i i  ss 
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mn, m- nmr 
mn, wm* 
mn, aeetimcbte: OV27135 wm* 
mn, wm* 
mn, Libery: /hartrcniWstale/ece h ~ * *  
mn, nmr 
nmr nmr 
nmr this is rut a stale carfigreticn mrtrolled a& nmr 
nmr nmr 
nmr ictnere: ctrvis nmr 
mn, nmr 
&teofe#artian: Wl495 - 
nmr W*** 




0 -1q array has 1  Btries. 
0 Oq array has 9 B*ris. 
0 l q  array has 12 Btris. 
Wect 66 nclicis fmn the mter lihy m Logical 1  
0  ncljcis fmn the wrkr:rg L j h y  m L*cal 2  
0  ncllcis fmn the uxlclrg Llbary m Laglcal 3 
to W the neu uxlcirg libary m logical 4  
61 resl.rroe +datiarrr h&e been -bed 
O~cpimfa-erpfanetbadmsectimeeta 
Othe s m  allocated fa- this case i s  d 
0 Zqarrayhas 66 gltrie. 
0 3qarrayhas 915Btries. 
0 4qarrayhaS 66Bltries. 
0 gnerel nrfaneticn drg aoss sectim tikmy 
tape icsCificatim Mbg WZ1 
twter of =lib m tape 6 
t w t e r o f n a r t m ~ g a p s  27 
first thanel mtrcn~lsg~gmp 15 
nntmrofgnrre~ergygrr~s 0 
0  d imtazess~ l i tnnber  9 ~ r e s l l 7 b l c d c s o f L ~  Ww& 
-&Titape W 
scale42-27gcrpnartrcnhmpL 
b d  m ed-b a i m  4&xi wih2-b -im 5 f i r i m  p d c t s  
T- Led fa- m: l/oP estrpdated 9/w 
Lawe - anl 
0 nclidg fmn d n  tape 
1  l/v apss sectiarrr mlid to 1.0 at 0.- ev W 
2  Wtwn d b i v m t  W/drnMtE -141- lODl 
3  b l O 1 2 7 3 Z l ~ 0 4 2 a 5 p 3 ~  33lO 
4  barn11 d b i v n m t  1KO Lpdatad l(lr- W l  
5 -16 d b i v m t  1Zm 8Y16 
6  d b i v m t  1% 6  
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a ;aw nt.l@ 
40 rrtl45 nt.l@ 
+ked 1 0 j W  
41 d l 4 7  d@ 
ltX4-i lQ'- 
42 p l 4 7  d l 2  
43 *ice 
s. ;$%
44 d b - v f i l m -  y d * d l W W  
46 ml49 nM@,l08,107 
46 m150 nt.l@ 
rpWad 1 W W  
4 m151 
ltX4-i 1 W W  
nMa?,lIB,lw,lB,105,1aP l#ated 1 W W  
48 m152 ~@,l08,106,106,1OS,lQ l#@d 1WWW 
Q at153 RM@,1(8,1~,1Q,106,1(R rpWad 1 W W  
50 u l 5 4  ~@,llB,l~,lB,105,107 qxhtei l W W  
51 at155 nt.l@,108,1w,1OS,105,107 ltX4-i W W  
52 gtm nM@ l # a d  l W W  
53 ulJG 1W si+ mucks p 3  2Wk f-Vtn(l.4) 
54 umiun-p d b i v m t  12151 lpbd 1WmW 
5 uZi6 1163 s i p% muclacs p 3  258: f- Vtn(1.+5) 
56 uan'mz38 s d F b I v m  ~2 lt~4-i ~ W W  
T- u w q  edfbrvnet la wad 1 W W  1050 n w  ~ l e c s  p 3  f-l/tn(1.4) L~z. d b i v  m 1% l f x h d  1 W W  
60 plutan:m240 d b i v  net lac6 rpWed l W W  
61 plutenrmabl d I t r i v  nnt la56 
62 plWm242 d b i v  net 1161 
wad 1 W W  
qhtd W W  
63 m X 1 1 0 6 6 s i ~ ~ l a c s  ~ 3 2 5 8 :  
w m a p l ~ ~ q p w t c l , m ~ ~ ~  
ffi anma44 sdfb1vmt 1 w  
~/vcrassect icrsrcnmlizcdto1.OetO.~ev ' 
ltX4-i 1 W W  
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Ob&cgm erdfbivrmt laSR/thnrlKXE qxhd 1 W l W  a7.a 
~ l & t w i r g m t r i x R . h r  P a t a d o f  E s . l e c B d  
s i o  irnnespcrm p 3 m  5010 607.60 
-l&terirgrmtrixR.hr 2 a t a m p m t u e o f  %?%sclecBd 
O b a m l l  erdfbivrmt 1 W  qxhd 1 W l W  a7.a 
- [ m . r g r m t r i x R l t s  2ata.d 'TE'Zd- 
Oaygml6 erd fb ivmt  1216 qxhd 10/13/87 8016 tarperatup 975.W 
0-16 erdfbivrmt 12715 qxhd lo/lw 6 tarperatup 6W.a 
0 k.43 *lo?, lao,?,rn, 106,w qxhd W 1 W  impmtws 975.00 
-data far this ncllcl? 
Onss R.hr (e) = 8 2 . a  blvin) = 5V5.000 
qrfential sigm = 7.006 m!&mi, = l.ezm€, 
r$ln fact? (9, = 4FBB.190 Lurp dinmim !atat-) = 4.t81aME-01 
01m rahrs = .axnmEa, M mmcticn (c) = 3.4a9ZIE-01 ( X h e h a b r u i l l b e ~ t e d b / t k m r r t r e i m i ~ n & h d .  
Onss of mrlratcr-1 = 15.9513 s imper dmrk etori)= 1.048ir57f95 
Qrederatcrlwillbetmtd the&imirCepLmthcd. 
aessofnasatcra = 2.m a m p e r  &4xr etori)= l.lWOPa((]S 
QRxlerstar-2 w i l l  be tmtd the &in irC-1 $hcd. 
m i s  resrrence mterid w i l l %  t- a 2-ciwmslrnl *jet. 
Wm fracticn of L t n p  i n  cell rsed to W fcr satial self-shieldirel.am0 
r e s h  ' res fiss r e s d  - -2.GW5E-03 .UXUECU -3.OXM7E-03 
12 2.1648KEa .UXUECU 9a3i9Fsa 
1) -5.3IK%lE-01 .UXUECU -1.9SgmE-01 
14 4 . m - E  .WXO3Ol -1.7ZWE-OS 
OeJcgs resrrence integ-als 
0 rsolwd 
-ion 1.UuSEKR 
f issim .- ;* t"e .~lli;;, 
360L6 mpe!mm= m.OO 
o ~ r - 9 0  e l m  3eo~o mpe!mm= m.00 
*lU? m tarperatup 975.00 
X Z c e  for this wLid 
Qlers nnter (a) = 88142 blvin) = m5.000 
qrfential ffClttg sigm = 3.644 
Qpln fectar (9, = 70.6% 
Oim radirs = .ommwrO 
Otk tbub rn 'L l  b e t r e a t d b y t k ~ m i ~ ~  
Onssofmxk+r-l = 15.9513 pr &4xr atalD= 1 . M M  
-1 nll be t-b,ttemdEir&?%hxL 
Onssaf~mhtcr-2 = 87.B sigmper &ah- atalD= 1.31- 
QrederatcrZwiLL be tmtdb,the&inir*egal mthai. 
Othis mmme mtdal  + t l  be treetd as a M m i - 1  cbject. 
Wm fractim of ltnp i n  ell rsed to aomr* far miel self-shieldi&.am0 
r e s h  ' res fiss res scat' 
-4.18XWa .WXlXHD -33KmE-W 
10 -8-6 .aXXX#rOO -2.45fWE-W 
b c s s  mmme integals 
0 resdwd 
%im 1.4357&-01 
f lsslm .- 
;*t" .Eli:, 
o r %  *w 
[L.esrrrrre data for this n c L i &  
ORSs nnter (a) = 93.100 
Qxxwtiel scatter sigm = 3.m 
&pin fectar (9, = tBO.iS3 
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O i m  redim = .OaXXTXE90 efncoff mrectim (c) = 3.4ZBE-01 
Othedsdmuillbetmtedbythemrdreimintegallrethal 
sisrtl@er dsdm atan& 7.46118aB((IJ 
mrcheim iritegal nethod. 
sigre(per Eb3af3g atan& 8.5XZB303 
mrcheim irrteg.el nethod. 
M i s  rememe mterial fill be t reed  as a Z-dinersiml dject. 
Ordure fractim of lurp in  cell Isgl to aDmrC fcr sptial self-&ieldirq=l.OXm 
r e s h  res fiss resscat O;IP -l.ksli?E* mmw - 1 m m - a  
9 4.468161E-05 .aXXXXE90 -3.W-03 
W msrwix irtegals 
0 d d  
Msupim 3.4ETE-CQ 
fissim .00001E4D 
6 tim &yoemin. wked 10/13m ux195 tqmmE= 975.00 
Ozirealluy d f / b i vne t l a#  uI3oe derpgebre a.00 
hsamre &a for this -ti& w 10/14rZg 
Qress nnbr (a) = 50.435 tqmatm(ke1vin) = t50.m) 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 6.386 I@ ncleer h i t y  = 4.ZH6oeE-CQ 
W i n  fa%r (g) = 1-08 lrnp dinmsirn (wbar) =~5.46lKCE-Ol 
Oim radiu = 4 . w - O l  dacoff a m m i m  (c) = 5.IBE463Z-01 
Othe~willbetmtedbythemrdreiminbegalmhcd 
Ottris rememe naterial $11 be treated as a 2-dimi-1 cbjpct. 
Ordure fractim of lurp In  cell rrqd to gmrC fcr -14 self-&ieldirg=1.000#) 
r e s b  ref flss resscat O;IP -1.-a .aXXXXE90 -7.- 
9 -5.ws73xz . a X X X X E 9 0 - 2 ~  
10 - 6 . m -  .aXmOE90 -1BlP1WX) 
11 - 1 ~ U l  .aXXXXE90 -7.98091zE-a 
OeKgs renrsrrce integals 
0 Rsotd 
Msupim Z.aBQljE-01 
f issim .oDoD[EoD 
- elm time .Oemin. 
O M  rrklo? 41W tqmahms 975.00 
hsamre &a for th~s ncli& w 1Qmm 
Qlass Mber (a) = 93.101 kelvin) = Q15.m) 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 3.m w e e r  d n i t y  = 1 . m - 1 1  
Osp'n (g) =43KR801 Lurp ctnssirn { e k )  = 4.dWtZM-01 
Oim rahw = .a#rmEa, &wff carstrcn (c) = 3.4am5E-01 
O t h e E b 3 a f 3 g w i l l b e ~ b / t h e ~ m i m i g - a l m h c d  
0 1 8 6 5 o f ~ l  = 15.5% s i m p  &iuk atcn+ 1 . ~ 1 0  
Oroeleretorl nll be treeted the m r h i m  i-1 rrrthed 
h o f m h z & ~ Z  = 8.553 slgra(per rhsoctmr atcn+ 1 . ~ 1 0  
Ih+&a--2wi l lbt reeted t h e m d p i r n i m p l p h d .  
m i s  m i *  uit 1% t- a M m i m t  *jet. 
Ordure fraEtim of Lurp in  all u+i to aDmrC fcr qntial self-&ieldirg=l.OXm 
r e s h  res flss res- T 1 . ~ 1 E - o e  . 9,, 
14 9.8WIf43 .aXmOE90 -4.WG 




~~ t"" &u&mi" 
ksizwre &a for this ncli& 
h rub (a) = %.m 
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m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 3.816 L u p d  ncleg dmity = 1.F85OnE4l5 
Uspin faEtcr (a = 607.m Lrnp dimssicn (ah) = 4.681EUlE41 
Oim redius = .axmmsO c h a f f  cDlrecticn (c) = 3 . B E 4 1  
OthectSatern'Llbe&tythemrrkirnintegelrrethod 
~ r a s s o f ~ ~ l  = IS.% per etsortmr atari)= amcum 
-1 nli tmtd ty the d i m  i&PM. 
Orassofmxkmta--2 = 257.- per dxni2+r atari)= 9.- 
-2 "ill t- ty the d i m  &FM. 
Wlis --'a1 w i  11 be trpetgl es a 2-dinesio$ cbject. 
Wine frecticn of Lurp i n  cell rsed to gmR fa- sptial  self-shieldirg1.000a) 
r e s h  res fiss res scetscet 
4.2Bt8843 .OlDXWOJ -2.5-* 
11 -7.SllOE43 .OlDXWOJ -I.-* 
12 5.42lllf90 .OlDXWOJ -6.z76sHm 
a i.#iwa-oc .m -2.ownr-a 
DBCgs - inbegels 
0 mold 
-icn 9.6613891 
f issrcn .- 
- el* tkne .@in. 
O t c - 9 9  *1q Wopp impaams m.00 
Il.gcraee data for this ncli& lpdrted n'l= 
Orass n* (4 = 93.150 Wvin) = 9iS.m 
wentiel Samer sigm = 6.UB m m  h i t y  = 2.29A5131E-05 
I$p'n fey (a = 4527.560 lrnp dinmsirn (ah) = 4.tBl812aD1E-01 
Olm raFfill5 = .axmmso chaff mrectlcn (c) = 3 . B l E - 0 1  
OtheebsaberwiLlbe&bythe~minaegelm#lod 
Orassofmaleretacl = 15.5% s i m p s  tk&r 7.@&'WC6 
kdratw-1 will be treeted the rurcheim i-1 dd. 
herpofmaleretacz = 2.- s~gna(ps Bsabg am$= a5oBs3m 
OI+mta-2wil lbetmtd thedimimegalrrethod 
Othis - &a1 will% t- as a M i m i a m 1  cbject. 
W m e  frecticn of lmp i n  dl rsed to gmR fa- spt ia l  self-shieldiwl.000a) 
r e s h  res fiss resscat - -2-a .m -I-* 
12 -7.lsa&€-Q3 .mxD(Eoo -2m51w-oc 
15 l.O@iS4E-CQ .OlDXWOJ 53t0168-0r, 
16 4259X€43 .OlDXWOJ -2--0r, 
17 2.OW68-W .OlDXWOJ -1.191WiE65 
OPffess resl~errre inbegels 
0 mold 
W i a n  3.Zl54(E9e 
f issicn .0000a90 
- el* tine .(B i n .  
0 NIO~ el? lklm benpgehrs; m.00 
&eweme data fa- this wli& lpBted w= 
OlessnntS (4 = lW.(B9 Wvin) = QEi.OOD 
Qmtential srimg sigm = 3 .S e m d n i t y  =2.0378&8 
I$p'n (9) = 8B.m lurp dknesirn !a&) = 4.6B12aME-01 
Olm &US = .- chaff mrectrm (c) = 3 . B l E - 0 1  
O t h e c t S a t e r ~ l l b e ~ t y u l e m d l e i r n i n b q g a ~  
~ r a s s o f ~ l  = 15.595 s i m p  tk&r am= anmama 
~ l n i l l b e t t x m d  themdrimimegalmthai 
heppd-2 = 8.553 simper etsortmr 9.2&W3303 
OI+mta-2willbet- t h e m i m i  Lnethcd 
0th. R..I.I. -at ~111% Md r a =iml cbject. 
OIolme frectim of lmp i n  cell + to gmR fa- spatial self-&ieldiwl.CCUm 
$Cap r e s b  res frss m e  
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[k.gcnarrre &a for this nclidc 
0186Srub ( 4  = W2.W kelvin) = QFj.03 
m m t i a l  sattcr  sigm = 5.406 m m  h i t y  = 1.ZWiD51E-05 
Ospinf&a-(g) . = .Yr) 1- dimrsicn (elm) = 4.0BIZIME-01 
Oim rajils = .00a#3[E00 &muff cnrr&icn (c) = 3.4ZWi5E-01 
Wledsderwi l l  ketreetedbythmrcheirnintegelmethDd 
OnaEsofm&ratPl = 15.M s imper  itexber ata@= 1.- 
-1 w i l l  be tmtd the mcFheim i-1 method. 
hBpsof"dmtw-2 = 2.93 simper itexber ata@= 1.55- 
t h u h m - 2  uill be tmtd the mi irt-1 method. 
Ohis m m c e  -a1 w i l l %  tmtd s a 2-&miml&ject. 
tkolure frecticn of Lurp i n  cell usal to gmrR fa- m i a l  self-shieldi&.mXX) 
n 2 . 1 m 7 ~ a  .m ~.=a 
z 2.5a4ZvlE-01 .  2 . w a  
B 9.emX-CQ .0000a290 1 . ~ 4 3  
DecePs m m z e  integals 
0 wold 
%im l.BEiI3B 
f lsslcn .MXllE00 
- elgsed t h  .W min. 
0 h - 1 8  Rt.r lOe 
0 @lB *loe w W'lYBB m=atu== (hsmrne c4ta for this =lick 4- brnpaehrs 
hassnntmr (4 = m.a terpgehFe(b1vin) = QFj.a# 
@ d i a l  scatter sigm = 4.09 bn@~~leprdBs i ty  =8.545WK€435 
gpln (g) = m 0 . m  ~urp  dineslcn (elm) = 4 . m - 0 1  
Oimer radrts = .IIITITIW[)[) ckmff arnrticn (c) = 3.4ZWi51E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l L ~ ~ b y t h e m r c h e i r n i n & q a l m e t h o d  
OreSs of e - 1  - 15.- peritexberatm=l.= 
Whata-1 w l l  h tr& h rmhein id&. 
OlFssofnedreta-2 = 2.93 simper itexber atm= 2.ZY&YE& 
~ 2 u i l l h t m t d ~ t h e m c F h e i r n i ~ l n e t h e d  
Wlis mximx neberial fill be t d  sa 2-d imiap l  cb-. 
Ovdune fracticn of Lmp i n  dl usal to fa- m a 1  self-&ieldi&.a#a, 
resabs.  res fiss res scat. T?' dXBk51E-Ip .m -1.rrrmOEa 
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tkmzss m irteqals 
0 d w d  
(I$saptitn 6.1183331 
f issitn .OaXXEa) 
07 min. i 45108 berperahre. !ZS.OO 
hsm-ce  &a for this ru l i&  w 10/1= 
h h (a) = 106.977 terpgatve(b1vin) = 975.000 
-d ia l  mer sigm = 4.146 1- =Leer dpsity = 2.52E52kZ-06 a (6p'n (g) = 21175.laI lup dimrsitn letar) = 4.6812PV-01 
Olm rahls = .OOOaXXFo &cuff aorreEtim (c) = 3.4ZhB51E-01 
O t k ~ n i l l  betmtedtylhm&eirninbegalnethod 
h of d r e t c r - 1  - 15.M simper tbrb am@= 6.- 
-PI wit1 t& ty the -in i-1 nethal. 
h d l n x k + r - 2  = 2v.W per tbrb am@= 7.89128SW)r, 
om3sata-2 nll h triad ty dc mmhii i&sl(- 
Othis rennam rraterial will be t& af a 2zlinersia-$ cbjeet. 
0*dm frecticn of Lurp i n  cell rsed to aomr* far e l a t  Af- sfiieldingl.0aXX1 
resabs res fiss resscat Y?' 1 . e - 0 4  .- 3.nxmE-04 
- el@ t ime .a7 min. 
Osilw-1W erdfeivnef1W 471119 berpgetu~l 9is.a) 
(L.escrea &a for this  lib 
w 10/13# 
h nnbg (a) = 107.W blvin) = 975.000 
- d i a l  satter sigm = 4.- e g g . h i t y  = 
Wn (9) = 1441.870 L u p  m i m  (e-tff) = 4.681ZplE-01 
Olm rehrs = .OOOaXXFo M m m t i m  (c) = 3.4ZhB51E-01 
OttertsOrtmrwill betmtedtythervcheiminbegalnethod 
h d m h t a - 1  = 15.M sigre(pr dm&r ebem)c 9.&EU%306 
Olloderetorlwillhtreeted themdrpinimqplnethal. (hsreof~mhata-z = simper tbrb am@= 1 . m m m  
Om+twZwillbetreeted theminirCegalnethed. 
Othts rennam m i a l  wi h t- r a 2d imi -1  cbject. 
Mm frectim of Lcnp in cell rsed tD aomr* far +la1 Af-shieldiwl.amX1 
(hrm, r sb  res fisr r s d  
k w w m  &a for this =ti& 
h nnber (a) = lZ5'.78l tmpmbnClslvin) = W5.000 
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Went ia l  scatter sigm = 4.31 1- ncleg cksity = 1.016Ej40EdS 
Ospin fact? (g) = XlE5 lup dinesim (sk) = 4.6WZaDlE-01 
Olm radrls = .- cscoFf m m c t r m  (c) = 3.4W5lE-01 
Ohetsa6gdlL betreetedtythetmheimintegalrrethod 
OlEss of -or-I = 15.495 s i m p e r  dmtb a- 1.6TPb%HX 
hxhtcr-lwillbtrwtd themcheknirteqalmtthcd. 
~ o f n u h t ~ ' 2  = 2.m sigre(lPr dmtb m= 1.- 
Qmhtcr-2 wi l l  be trwtd ty the &in irteqal RetW. 
Othis resa~nm mterial wi l l  be trwtd as a 2-d imiare l  Oject. 
(kdm fractim of lup i n  cell uJed to fcr qntial self-shieldirgl.rm[r) 
resets res fiss =set @? -33ZW-05 .- -3.loe34a-aS 
10 - 2 . m a  .#X)OO(EOD -I.-* 
11 -2.rnlE-a .000aa40 - 2 . m - 0 3  
12 -5.awop5~a .anamm -4mm-03 
13 %-I .clBaWOl -1- 
14 l.OBZiE-@ .(TXrXXEOO 1.47l50E-(P 




- e l e  tim .CBmin. 
0 el *1q,m, pi, m, lo6 %l32 impmtms 975.00 
(f.escnarre &a fcr this Mll& lpdabed wl3fs' 
OlEss Mtmr (a) = 130.m kelvin) = 9iS.033 
CpAmtiel scatter sigm = 4.31 =&r B s i t y  = 1 .EWBX8 
cppin f=@r (9) = 85.88~ Lurp diABB~an (sk) = 4 .6~~pf f -01  
Olm radrw = .mxmo &cdf arraEtlcn (c) = 3 . m l E - 0 1  
Ohhubr~LLbetmtedbythe~rn in tege l rne thaL  
Orsss of nr&6ta--l . =  15.495 signs(pr abeortmr amb= 8.wmEa3 
0nxhta-luiltbetl.eatej themrkimirteq$lnrthad 
OlEssof-2 = 8.553 simper * am$= 9.9986121E48 (m3.9retcr2n'lLbetrwtd themckirnintegalnethed 
Othls mterial w i l l %  t d  as a 2-dmmiarel Oject. 
M u m  fracticn of lug, in cell rsed to gmnt far m i a l  df-shieldingl.aXa0 
resets ' res fiss res s d  @? -3.OZ156(E8 .KtlDE+W -1.4217t!E-& 
10 9 s - m  .00MWF00 -1.lt.B%&0 
11 3337?%-OB .KtlDE+W 9213;FltE-07 
Oeffass resa~nm integals 
0 d d  
w i m  9 . B - 0 1  
f issicn .- 
- e l m  tim .C8 min. 
0-535 d / b i v r m t l B  lpegted 10/13fs' %t35 impmtms 975.00 
0 =136 nt.: lU?, MO, la, 18, 107 54% impmtms 975.00 
0 aesiml33 d & i v  nrrf 141 %m b-m 975.~ 
(f.escnarre data fa this Ml1& lpegted- 
nnter (a) = TJ1.354 loawn) = 9iS.033 
m i a l  gatter sigm = 7.100 -s,ity =2.m=* 
(Lpin faEtcr (9) = 314.437 lwp dimrsiol (Bter) = 4.t8EUlE-01 
Oim redils = .- &cdf cmactlcn (c) = 3.4W51E-01 
O t h e h u b r w i l l  betreededtythemrheirn in tep l  rrethod 
OresSd-1 = 15.95 srgmQ3~r dsat~w am$= &%- 
h i a a t ~ c l  wi l l  be tmted the mrheim i-1 RetW. 
OlEssd-2 = &El s i m p e r  hubr am@ 7.6fZGW3 
~ ~ ' 2 w i l l b e ~  themrheini-1- 
Othls -4 nlPb -r a 2 + m 1 m 1  OW. 
M u m  fractim of L u p  i n  oell u+ tu gmnt far qnt ia l  self-shieldi&.rm[r) 
mw resets Rs flss ressEaC 
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9 -6.zJ4mE-05 .aXXXXE90 4.651836E-04 
10 -33Wl3E43 .aXXXXE90 -6.4REE-03 
11 - 1 . m - 0 1  .aXXXXE90 -2.208344E-01 
12 - 1 . ~ - 0 1  .aXXXXE90 - 2 . m - E  
13 - 3 . m - 0 1  .aXXXXE90 -1.7KME-E 
14 -1.-1 .aXXXXE90 -6.lUWB-01 
15 5.6-43 .omXxE90 -4.OWX-04 
16 2 . m - m  .oom#90 -z.z1~1m-04 
17 23WE€43 .aXXXXE90 -1--04 
18 2.t150ef-03 .axIXxE90 -1.6REE-04 
19 131754(E43 .aXXXXE90 -9-8 
Oecgs renrsnce 1n&gals 
0 resdd  
-ion 3.48[30E((P 
f lslm .- 
-10 min 
0 - CS-1 *la? Lpeatgl wl- 8134 bEnperahre m.00 
o CS-15 nt. la? sm b~nperahre m.00 
o CS-137 n r ~ a ?  Lpeatgl WlW? ssm b~nperahre m.w 
0 ta-136 t~ela? 56136 terpgehrs 415.00 
(I.gcrere data fa this ncli& 
IpSd 10/1w 
Olrss rurtmr (a) = 134.737 tenpgaaCp(l0an'n) = 975.000 
mial scattg sigm = 4 .B  l w p d - n c l ~  h i t y  = 2.E65456E-07 
Cbpin fact? (g) = IZkl.193 lurp dmm3lal < % b )  = 4.681ZaDEQ1 
Olm rahls = .alammol &DM cumctral (c) = 3.4am51E-m 
OthertBatmrwillbetmtedtythenmhiminte&nethDd 
Oms d ll1xkqm-1 = 15.995 s i m p  rtaabg &a@= 6 . M -  
-el nll betrPetedb/themFeheiiirCegalnett#l. 
Oms o T l m d + r - Z  = Z7.583 s i m p  stealmr eta@= 7.1475469305 
OmkmtP2nl lbe t~b / thenr rk imi r~ega lne t t# l .  
Wlis resrre~ce RBtgial wi l l  h tretked as a 2-dinersiwl cbject. 
Otdune fraction of lurp i n  cell u d  to amxrt far gEltial sdf-&iieldiw1.00m) 
r e s h  reg f is resseat 
9.8lWM47 .aXXXXE90 4.101368-07 
11 -2.tYq€-05 .- -2.l9ms45 
Oecgs rescrmnce 1-1s 
0 d \ a r l  
10 min. o $%=' &la? 57l39 bEnperahre 415.00 
(LPsonaPe data fa this -ti& rpcsded '10/1- 
Oms nntmr (a) = l37.713 Islwn) = 9iS.000 (potential acatter sigm = 4 . a  W&-c+mity =2.--aS 
wn (g) = 145.L65 lrnp dinsrsim ( s b )  = 4.6812P1E-01 
Olm dlls = .- ceneoff caralal (c) = 3.4am51E-01 
Othertsatmrwillbetmtedb/the~minbegelnethDd 
Omsdmderetor l  = 15.995 s imper  dmrb &a@= 7.lSB45M3 
Orr;rderatP-lwillbetreetsd themchckni~nett#l .  
~ d " m k a t m - 2  = 2Zm s i m p  dmrtm &a@= 7.-
OmkmtP2wiLLbef.reetfd t h e n r r k i m i r t e p l ~ .  
Wlis rescrmnce -a1 nlk t- r a 2-cJ1nersiwL cbject. 
Otdune fraction of Lurp in all I.+ ta amxrt fcr spatial self-&iiddirq=l.(XmD 
r e s h  rPS f 1 s  =seat 9 -2.4BXslE-05 .aXXXXE90 -1-a 
10 -4.5UnG€* .aXXXXE90 -2k9501Re 
11 .000rmE9D .- .(ximEa 
12 -8.ltk300E-CP .- 
bees rescrmnce integals 
0 d v e d  
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-im 8.tXEWOO 
flsslan .OmxE90 
- el& time .12 nnn. 
0 e l 4 4  rrt= l@ 
0 p-141 ~lO2.lO3.1(]6,lO5.106,107 l&td lO/l3/e8 Q-immu~daa f r this kli& - 
Onss nnber (a) = m.087 kelvin) = m.OOO 
m m t i a l  scatter s i p  = 4.553 =egdrslty =2.-a 
W n  factar (9) = 1085.500 lurp ctirnssim (elm) = 4.6812aDlE-01 
Oimer radils = .- chaff a*rectim (c) = 3.4Wi6lE-01 
Othe&ukrwiLL tetreebedb/themdvdmintegdRethaL 
~ o f ~ a - - l  = 15.955 s i m p r  etsorbg amb= &l!WZWB 
hhatwl will te treetd the mFckirn irtegral nethad. 
- ~ ~ a - - 2  = 8-93 s i m p r  bxtxr amb= 9.- 
h+-atw2wil l tef.reetfd themFckhir*egelnethad. 
MIS -14 n 11% tmtd r a M i m i a n 1  cbject. 
Ordm f m t i m  of Lurp in  dl tmd to eannt fcr sptial self-shieldirg=l.amD 
resets res fiss res scatscat 
-8.1-a .maPIOD -2.7MblP-01 
11 -13aSE4l  .ana#so -1.- 
12 -3.0?32%€43 ..axmaso - 3 . m - 0 6  




R w m n e  &a fa this mli8 
Olars nnter (a) = 141.e kelvin) = 975.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 5.000 w F h i t y  =l.=lIEQ 
Qpin factar (a = 1464.1160 Lurp drmrsicn (ek) = 4.6B122ME-01 
Oim = .- M oDmrtlm (c) = 3.4Wi6lE-01 
Othedsakwi l lbetmtedb/ themrdreiminbegd~ 
QRss of mxfretcr-1 = 15.- pr ebscnb am@= 9 . m -  
-1 Grill te tmtd tr d h  id&. 
omsofmdaator-2 = 2.93 s i m p  &mrber atan& 1.04- 
QRxleretor-2 w i l l  te t d  b/ the mcheim i-1 nethoa 
Othis resonrce mterial will te t d  m a M i m i a n 1  cbject. 
Ordure frectim of lurp i n  cell u+ tu fcr +id self shieldirgl.aYD3 
r e s h  res flss resscat T -1m388-06 .amxwn - 1 . m - 0 4  
11 -4.aroe-01 .- -4.- 
12 -2.lIm4&-01 .- -1.3mix-01 
OewEgs rtscmce inbegals 
0 resdd 
%im 5.- 
f l s l m  .aumxn 
- el& tim -12 min. 
0 rd-145 mela2 6[)145 t.mpmhm 975.OD 
Cksmm date for this hclid? 
lpcstsd 10/1= 
Olars nnbg (e) = 1W.6C8 benpgetup(lo?lvin) = 975.000 
Qoptial smtter sigm = 5.047 h p d  ~ c l ~  dpsity = 1.36W6LLa 
Lbpln fa* (a = 1007.W Lurp m i m  ~ e k )  = 4.6WaME-01 
Oim reehls = .- chaff ~ i m  (c) = 3.4iYIPBlE-01 
O t k d s a k w i L L b e t r e e b e d ~ t h e m d v d m i ~ R e t h a L  
Olarsdnrxhtm-1 = 15.955 
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Othis resolazE naterial will be treetcrl as a 2-dinersiml cbject. 
Mm frecticn of L u p  i n  ell lsed to gmrC for gBtial self-&ieldiw1.00a3D 
r e s h  res fiss resscat Y?' 5.56614Ea .amrwx, -8.-a 
11 - 8 B - C P  .00aXllF00 -2.511E€-01 
12 -1.- .amrwx, -1.zSWmOl 
l3 9 . w - B  .00000(EOD Z.WWE-04 
14 -1.- .amrwx, -4.&mx€-Ce 
15 5AZiZE03 .aff#wr, - 4 m - 0 4  
16 185C6E-(IJ .OmXXIWX) -1.451m-04 
17 9&2%1E-06 .OtUDJMl - 1 . m - 0 4  
18 8 . W - 0 6  .aXXX#90 93lXBE45 
19 7.634WlE-06 .00WM90 -8.WWk45 
P 2.fmzE-05 .amrwx, - 2 . w - 0 6  
Llsegs msmme integals 
0 d w d  
W m p t i m  2.- 
f issicn .OaXXE00 
- el+ tim .13 min. 
0 rd-14 *la? crxttd 10/13'= 613147 v 5T5.W 
0 pn-147 nlelO? qxsbpl uMm 61147  95.00 
b s u m x  cete for this wli& 
(Iress nnbg (8) = 145.B kelvin) = 975.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 5 . a  m B g d n s i t y  =4.3l5CRE-06 
(bpn faEtcr (g) = 2lSBP.XX) Lrnp d i m i c n  (&tar) = 4.681ZLUlE-01 
Oim radirs = .- &mff car*rctiul (c) = 3.4azlE-01 
~ ~ n ' l l b e t m t d t y t h e r m h e i m i n b e g . e l n e t h o d  
olassofmderatorl = 15.495 sigre(pr sbeatmr amlo= 3.W- 
Oncderearl m l l  be tm&d the mrhe im i-1 nethrd 
h s s d ~ - 2  = 2.933 srgre(per dBabs atarr)= 4.-
Oncderear2 will be tmd the r m h i m  integel nethod. 
Othis -.a[ w i l l %  t- as a Mnersianl &ject. 
M u m  fracticn of lup in  cell + to gmrC for qatial self-&ieldingl.n#r) 
res* res fiss RSseBt 
-2.lME-01 .- -6.B5161E4J2 
a 5.so.ae-a .amrwx, - 3 . i ~ a  
14 .0000aE90 4.19W301 
15 4.laSW-CQ .aCCCGMO 6 . W l E a  
16 l.&mE€a .amrwx, 1 . m a  
17 1397SE-Oe .aCCCGMO l.l!WZ-(IJ 
wicn 1.- 
f issicn .00m(W10 
- e l m t i n e  .amin. 
0 pn-148 nt= la? 61148 v 9iS.W 
0 d 4 7  d / t r v  f i ~ i m  paict lpated 10/13'= 62147 berpgahr~ 9is.a~ 
&wraD? cete for this ncll& 
Olrrs rubs (a) = 145.63 benPgehrr(ke1vin) = 9E.CUl 
Qxtmtial gatter sigm = 5.M Lurped-nclw density = 1.i9XW-06 
Qpin (g) = .000 Lurp drnssim (a-tar) = 4.681ZdME4N 
Olm &up = .- M oarectlul (c) = 3.4azlE4N 
O t h e a B a t s w i l l b e t r e e b p l b / t h e ~ m i ~ n & h a l  
Olassofmkmtcr-1 = 15.495 s i m p  sbeatmr amlo= 9.48E6mEE((Yi 
O l a h r a t a c l u i l l b e ~  themdreimi-Lnethrd 
h lBSd"&mtm-2 = 2.933 s i m p r  sbeatmr atan& 1.mM 
-2 will be !reat+ themrheim iw-1 Rethod. 
M s  n t n s i a l  nlk triad r a MI-iml &je. 
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M v r e  fractim of llnp in  cell used to aomnt far sptial self-shieldingl.aXXX3 
r e s h  res fiss r e s e  @? 2.611WE-01 .cOIBWm 1.01(ZrS66WX1 
12 7 . w - 0 1  .oYXUBCQ -1- 
I3 4 . m  .oYXUBCQ -2.- 
14 -5.41648n-01 .oYXUBCQ -7.lZWWCB 
15 3.11WZ-01 .oOoa30 - 1 m - 0 3  
16 7.zlx6333 .oYXUBCQ - 3 . m - 0 6  
17 4.281464E-03 .oYXUBCQ -2.4OlSlE-06 
18 3.5i~iz-03 .m -1.wnm-06 
19 2.9lrnE-03 ..mmOE90 -1.6@53i€-(Y, 
P 8.W4EE-06 .cUUXE@O 4&335E8 
Oeffgs resornce irrtegals 
0 d d  
7.p7w9e 
flsslen .OomE90 
- e l m t i n e  .15min. 
lhmm1 -ng nmtrix Mtmr 3 at a tmpmhme of F00.03 us selected 
0 mlQ *l@, l a 3 , l ~  rpebed 10/13/83 62149 tmpmm= m.m 
hxmre &a for this nclrck 
Oless nnber (a) = l47.633 kelvin) = 575.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 3.29 e m d s s i t y  = L n D W a  
W n  e (a = 10407.F00 lup dimmien (aber) = 4.tNZOlE-01 
[hm r a e h ~  = .- W f  amectrm (c) = 3 .a1E-01 
Othe&mbrvi l lbetmtdb/the~imintegelnethDd 
Oless of RldPetar-1 = 15.m s imper  dauber am$= 1.9lQDlW 
Oltelerator-lwillhtreetd theMrniWeg-alnethal. 
Onssofmdmtm-2 = 8.555 s i m p r  dauber aberri)= 2. l37EEa 
Omk&c+-2willhtreeted themFekiiir*egalRethod 
Ohis mterial *ill% tmtd r a M m f m l  cbject. 
Mtm frecticn of ltnp i n  d l  used to a a w t  fa- mial self-shieldir~~l.mX# 
resets.  res f iss res seat' - 8.5467E-03 .OmCOWOO 3.07183432 
12 - 5 . m 4 3 2  .cOIBWm -1.fSt6m-01 
I3 Z.aS7m9E-02 .m 2.764212E-03 
14 5.080BCE-06 .oYXUBCQ -8.ZL)434(E-03 
bees ~sasnm integals 
0 d d  
atsaptien &[343289e 
flsslm .mmso 
6 min. ; :gp time &,@ 62150 tapmtus 9is.m 
hxmre elate fa this =lid 
@-j .ro/l= 
Oless Mtmr (a) = 14a629 terpgahre(ke1vin) = 575.ar) 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.W lupd-ncl~ dssity = 5.01WBE-06 
W n  faEtFr (a) = 4m.a ~urp  dmr~lcn (a-ter) = 4.6~12~1~-01 
Oimer &us = .CmmE+m ckmFf omkticn (c) = 3 . a l E - 0 1  
Othe&mbrwiLL h t m t d b / t h e m r h e i m i ~ l ~  
Olessdmxhta-1 - 15.995 sisra@s dmtter e t n ~ =  3 . m l ~  
orasetar- l* i~~h&b/themimiWeg-alnethed 
OlEssd-2 = 237.2153 p- rtsaber atenD= 3.- 
Orasetar-Zvlll h $-b/themh id&. 
Othis resornce m a 1  n 11 h t& ms a 2-dimi-1 cbject. 
M u m  frectien of Ltnp i n  cell rsed to gmr* far spltral self-shieldingl.aXXX3 
resets res fiss maeat 
- 1 m l E - 0 3  .m -1-432 
- 3 . m - @  .OOaXXEo -4.a58908-01 
- 1 . w - 0 1  .OOaXXEo - 3 . m - 0 2  
-8.6li3wmal .m -6.Pl?lsia 
1.066abE-06 .  - 6 ~ ~  
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bcess reamme integ-als 
0 d d  
-icn 2.l6QZBU2 
f issicn .aXXIIE90 i el* tine -15 min. 
*la?, 10,106,18,106,?07 @td 10/13/8P 8151 tapatm~ Qi5.00 
h s c r m ~  &&I far this nrli& 
QRss nnber (a) = l49.a terpgehre(b1vin) = 475.000 
miel aattcr sigm = 5.116 llnped nclear drsity = 4.sDUllE-07 
Otp'n e (g) = 7??%.7m llnp dimasirn (%bar) = 4.6812plE-01 
O l r n  rafi~6 = .OaXmOE((Xl QrmFf arrectiuf(c) = 3 . e E - 0 1  
Othe(fBQfRuiL1 betmtedb/tknadmiminbegalmethod 
QRss of m m - 1  - 15.W &cfbi- BtCRC= 3.- 
--I rill tritsi ty tte -in i&=. 
Qrassofltukr$w2 = 257.933 simper Ebsabg aton)= 4.- 
0 d m t . w - Z m l l b e t m t d  t h e ~ i m i n l e g r a l m h a l .  
WIis resmnm material ui 11 ""h trpeted as a 2-dinenriml &ject. 
. M v n e  frecticn of lun, in  cell rsed In amw& fcr aatial self-shieldina=l.0am 
res~bs ' res fis res scat' 
"T' - 2 . m - m  .m -2.mzS-m 
15 l .mSW11 .aX#XEa) 7.5oVl3E-m 
16 -2.1-1 .000001Eo -6.208440E-m 
17 l.ZWEiX? .amxrcclo 8 . ~ E - 0 1  
18 -3.ZlXWXQ .aXXIXk00 -1.7161kHU 
21 - 7 . 1 1  .- I.--@ 
ZZ 6.9529E-m .axxxaE((xI 3.83KW-U3 
23 - 1 . m - m  .m 3.3m37Ea 




W52 denpgaaFe 475.00 
(hess Mbg (B) = 150.615 klvin) = 475.a00 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 5.2108 mir h i t y  = Z.=l(M.oI 
ospin factfr (g) = &3.% Lurp dmmicn (dm-) = 4.6B1ZaME-01 
rnm rafi~6 = .oaxrmwx, cgmff ar rec t l~ l  (c) = 3 . e l ~ - 0 1  
Dttratsater w i l l  k trrtltgfby themrheim imgal method 
Qrassd1113dratcrl = 15.m simper Ebsabg etem)= 7.ZdMtBSF04 
~ l w i l l b e t m t d  thettxhimim1net)led. 
OnsPofnrdratcr-2 = 8.933 simper &uim aton)= 8.O5WfHX 
-2 w i l l  be treetrd the t txh im i-1 nethaj. 
Ohis maria1 uilk t- r a Mhrriml hject. 
Mm freceicn of lurp i n  dl used b3 amw& for qatial df-shieldirgl.00000 
r e s h  ref f i s  resscet @'? 2.4cZ&3i-06 .- 1.1-a lo - 1  .- - 2 . w - m  
H - 2 . M - Q  .- -1.OGWZE-01 
12 -1E4GSE-01 .axmas0 -5aJtaea-01 
l3 4.1-4E .- l.Ol2SE-01 
14 -1.54191W .- -3.07&.EQ 
OXXES resorrrce integals 
0 l-%da 
-im 2.iWZW3 
f lssrrn .aXaOE90 
.17 min. i 2E?" th m~oz,~0,m,m,m,a7 MMD 
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(L.gcrmoe clata for this nclick 
Qnss ndxr (a) = 151.607 tmpWue(kelvin) = 9iS.Wl 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 9.731 Lurped wleg dssity = 1.a05148-06 
Ospin (g) = 1 a . m  lufp dim-sicn {ater) = 4.681t3ME-01 
Olm rdus = .ooamcEa, dm%f amvcticn (c) = 3.4XX6N-01 
Otheabrrberwilltetmtedb/thenscheiminteplnethcd 
0186s of ln&ra&-1 = 15.m pr daorbg aim= 1 . 1 1 ~  
-1 rill be tmte~ by the ~i im518" 'M .  
Oressdln&ra&-2 = W.W s imper  daorbg aim= 1.Wi6EBO5 
OIdmtm-2 rill be trwted by the r m k i m  irtglral M. 
M i s  re- mterial fill be tmbd as a  M i m i - 1  cbject. 
(kdm frectim of lurp i n  ell ud to gmrR far qatial sdf-~ieldirg1.0000O 
ressbs IPS fiss -sat ? -3.OEOE-01 .O -5.Wmae-Oe 
cbcmrcec8ca for this nilidr - - 
0186s nnher (e) = K2.601 kelvin) = 975.Wl 
v i a l  satter sigm = 9.731 -&-hi ty m 3 . B - 0 7  
aspin factar (9) = 19135.8M lulp dmrslcn (ah) = 4.681ZP1E-01 
Oim d i m  = .000D001EaD &mff amvcticn (c) = 3.4XX61E-01 
O t h e a b r r b e r w i l l b e ~ b / t h e r r r c h e i m i ~ n e t h c d  
oressofldmtu-1 = 1s.m per gsats am+ ~.Eux~&c~ 
OIdmtm-1 w i l l  be t- b/ the Mi id8"'nethod. 
Olessofldmtu-2 = p7.W s i m p  & a u k  ata+ ~.ZSWEIC~ 
OIdmtm-2 will be rreated by the m c k i m  i-1 nethod. 
Othis mcmrce m a 1  $11 bp treated as a 2-dimi-1 cbject. 
Ordm fracticn of lurp in  dl ud to gmr* far qatial sdf-chieldirgl.0aXX) 
m$]6 IPS fiss rrsscet ? 3 .O - 6 . l m - 0 2  
13 -3.3iWlE-01 .OXllE@O - 2 . W - 0 2  
I4 2.WQ-01 .amM40 13TBE-02 
15 7.-02 .O Z.OBW€Q 
16 7.OWi%+W .  9.lmoE-Oe 
17 -1.- .aXm(E90 -1- 
18 1.1BS1w .O 1.tBmXa 
19 -1.m7Wle .  1.lmxcmoo 
OeXeE mxmce inbegels 
0 d d  
q i c n  2.l3ZBXt3 
f is icn .aDmE90 
.l8 min. i 2 F  tl" ew,m,a,rs,m,m warn 
0 &1% rnM@ IPBtglKVWae 
&&JUUE daea for this wli& 
Qnss ndxr (a) = 153.W tenpgean(klvin) = 9E.m 
mal satter sigm = 5.277 Lurped wLeg dasity = 2 . B - W  
W n  factar (9) = ~ . 1 0 0  lwrp dimmicn (ak) = 4.681tZME-01 
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O i m  radius = .000WOa(a0 d m d f  o x n d i m  (c) = 3.4BZ51E-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l k e t r e e b e d b / t h e ~ i m i ~ m e t h o d  
hess of m - 1  = 15.a sigra(per &mbr amO= 6.cFaBWO7 
h u h t o r - 1  w i l l  be treetad the mrheim irtegal nethod. 
hessofmxkr+w-2 = 2.m sigra(per b x b r  6.ilSBXBO7 
-w-2 n 11 be )reeteJ by the mrheim irt-1 nethod. 
Oth~s msuwm m a 1  11 be tmatd es a Pdinensiarel hject. 
Ovdm fractial of lrnp In  dl rsed t~ gmrC fa- -la1 self-&ieldirgl.0aXI3 
r e s h  res fiss -scat %@ -1.4w3twO .00001XHOJ -1.8R5lE-01 
13 1.5405FitFa) .00001XHOJ 1 . w 0 1  
14 2.1m5E-01 .m 980e;EiCEdCT 
17 i.wxs~-01 .m -1.4rniSE-t~ 
18 9JX6141iE-ae .  - 1 . m - c n  
W 62EWE42 .00001XHOJ -8.CRSCS-N 
P I.-* .m lk2725Z-N 
21 .aMOIE*a) .amnca, .m 
P .mmowx, .amnca, .omxxwx, 
z5 .aMOIE*a) .amnca, .  
x .0000aE90 .amnca, .m 
6 -2.1- -00001XHOJ -1.6pa(F00 
as 5.- .m l.%l5axa 
27 1 .cmx#(a, 7.mE€-01 
Oems msuwm integals 
0 resold 
Maqtim 3.QiW5W16 
f issim .0000[E90 
- e l q d  tine .amin. 
b Z 3 4  103 sigS+4 r + r s . p 3  ZWc f-l/en[l.+S) 9e04 berpgetrre 9is.W 
(L.esrrere &a for this ncli& 
Oless rubr (a) = aLOeP Mvin) = 975.000 Qrt-id scatter sigm = 10.CPl m a r d n i t y  =4.-% 
Ospin + (g) = &?23.460 lrnp diw6im (ah)  = 4.681ZP1E-01 
Olm radrus = .000WOa(a0 &mff arrectlcn (c) = 3.4waslE-01 
O t h e r t s O r t m r n ' l L b e t r e e t e d b / t h e ~ m i ~ ~  
Olessofmdmtarl = 15.a sigra(pr d m r b  atarl)= 3.- 
~ 1 n ' L L b e t r P e t a l  t h e n m h i m i ~ l R e t h o d  
O r r s s d ~  = 8.95 s i w p r  bxber atm& 4.445111M 
~ 2 w i l l b e ~  t h c m r d r i i i n t g a l ~  
MIS mmme mtmid w i l l %  t- r a 2-cttmiml hject. 
Lkdm fractim of Lurp i n  dl lsed to for spltial self-&ieldi@.0000O 
r e s h  res f iss resscat T - 2 . m -  mmwa S.QR#lE* 
a -1.6mX-01 .amnca, - 6 . W 4 2  
13 7.--0r, .aXlOOOE40 -6.473l17E-N 
14 -1A5l93W .omaoEca, -2- 
OSRXBS rwmme i-s 
0 resold 
-icn 5.%4%3@ 
f lsslal .m#E9D 
- e k p d  time .P min. 
0 ummZ35 erdfeiv nef. la51 Seas berpgetrre 975.00 
&a for t h ~ s  ncli& lpeded- 
Olars Mbg (a) = 2S.B -l@lvin) = W5.000 
Qrtmtial gattg sigm = 11.500 Lurped.1~1~~ c h i t y  = 3.6WZ19E-06 
w n  f=p (9) = 151n.100 lup dnarial (B(g) = 4.EBltplE-Ol 
O l m  &us = .cnmlmoO ckcoH mr&tim (c) = 3.4waslE-Ol 
O t k d 8 a 6 s w i l l b e t m t d t y t h e ~ m i n b e g s l n e t h D d  
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lhess of rdmtcr-1 = 15.m sigwper &dxr e 4.-
Qlreleretor-1 rill h treated by the narheim i-1 nethcd. 
QnsSof*-z = m.%9 p.r * e 5.m- 
h & r & m - 2  rill h t- by the narheim idpnethcd.  
Othis res~rnce rill be tmted as a 2-dinmian1 hject. 
Wm frectim of Lurp in  -11 rsed to fa- mial self-shieldiwl.00000 
r e s b  res fiss res scetscet 9 -1.54831W +.-in -3&?il&-Oe 
'13 -5.519855E90 -2.- -1.l!meE-01 
14 -4. - 2 . m -  -3.06--te 
bcss res~rnce inkgals 
0 t w A d  
w i m  2.14702W2 
f issim 1 .Z7mE4e 
- el& tile -22 min. 
C~I-236 1163 si+ ~ l x s  p3 ZEk f-l/em(l.+5) !Z% tmpemrs 975.a 
Ovsmme data for this nclide 
Onss Mber (a) = 04.017 -kelvin) = 9E.000 
@ d i a l  sigm = 10.975 lqxl.nrl~ dersity = 6.lSBSZ-05 
@nn War (g) = ~~ lurp chmasim !%bar) = 4.681mE-01 
Oimer radirs = .- M f  oarrctian (c) = 3.4ZWZ61E4l 
Wleetsaberuillbetreetedty.the~irninbPgalmethDd 
Onssofmhtw-1 = 15.975 p e r e b s a b e r a Q l n ) = Z . ~  
-1 rill t- by the -im i.(Fnethod 
lhessofrdmtcr-2 = 237.954 sisla@er ebsatmr abenl)= 3.lXW&O3 
b d m t a - 2  rill be tmted by the r m h i r n  irtegal nethod 
Othis ~esorrnce mterial fill be treetd as a 2-dinmi-1 rbject. 
Wm frectim of L u n ,  i n  dl ued to amnt fa- -la1 self-shieldire1.00000 
r e s b  res fiss res scet' 0 - 2 . w - 0 1  .- -7AW(E+l 
12 -1.59B13890 .(XXXXI[FOO -l.annwca, 
13 -6.F082B4E-te .(XXrXXEOO - 3 . w - 0 3  
bcss resaenm i-1s 
0 resdlel 
-im 2.6ssllwn 
f lsslul .a#xE9D 
- e l 4  time -22 min. 
0 ua;imZB && iv laY berpgetug 975.f-O 
Ovsmme data fa- this ncllde rpWed 10/1= 
QRss rub (a) = g a O M  kelvin) = 9iS.000 
wial seetter sigm = 10.m m ( i r b s i N  = 2.1XUBE-Oe 
@pin fact? (9) = t66.W lup dinmian (%bar) = 4.BlZP1EOI 
Olmer rachls = .- M mrrcctlan (c) = 3.4Zl9aE-m 
Wle&abruilL betmbdty.themdArninbeg"elnethDd 
lhessdnalerets-I = 15.S sigrHper ebsaber ata@= 7.8400E6(E40 
b d m t a - l w i l l b e t e e d  t h e n a r h e h i ~ l n e t h c d .  
h rssdmhtw-2 = 2.al ngFa[prdmrtzre3.3iS7WX-ol 
~ Z r i l l b e t d  themrhein,integalW. 
0th. mterial wi 11% t- r a Mnmiml cbject. 
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-im 1.816C3F01 
f 1ss1m 5.a11sE-a 
- el@ tim .25 min. 
0 miuhpl d & i v  mt laU QSg7 terperatLIP 975.m ' 
hsmme Csta fur this nelirk 
l#lted 10/13iB? 
OlessMtrer (4 = ZJS.012 terpgahc.e(kelvin) = 975.000 
- d i a l  scatter sigm = 10.5a) hpd-ncleg dimity = 4.iUIlWE-06 
@#n (9) = UYlm.800 Lurp d l m i m  (ah) = 4.6812PlE-01 
Oim rahls = .a#amso M mrrectim (c) = 3.4WZlE-01 
h d s d m w i l l b e t r e e b e d b y t h e m r h e i r n i n b z g d ~  
Onss of W - 1  - 15.995 simper €bmrte - 3.- 
-1 wilt te t reetedtythemimir~egralmethal .  
Oless of W - 2  = 88.81 simper SbsOrtmr am@= 3.I3XM304 
~ 2 w i L l  betmtdtythe&imirCegralnethaL 
Othis mmrre mterial w i l l  be treeted I a 2-dinersiql hject. 
Oudure frecticn of lwp i n  ell lsed bo gmnt far spetial self-&tieldirel.aXXX) 
res f i s  res smt. 
-63YtW-U2 -2.aZDa# -7.4i4mQ 
12 l.MZ181E-U2 -1asmE-04 5 . m 4 3  
13 -7-E-0e 8 . M - 0 5  - 3 . m - 0 3  
I4 - 1 ~ ~  -l.&#iEf6 - 2 . m 4 3  
QlreEs resaerce integals 
0 Esolwd 
2.!PQEKQ 
f lsslm 1.3E6an-m 
- el& te .amin. 
Qw-238 lQD sr- ~ L g s  3 253k f-l/&1.+5) Qigs tenpgahrp 975.00 
"Csta for this neli$ 
QreBs Mtrer (4 = 236.167 kelvin) = ~ . 0 0 0  Qlotential scatter sigm = 10.880 mmcirsi ty =aoaagaG 
W n  (El) = 13m.600 LLnp -im (ebtr) = 4.6812am-01 
o l m  rahls = .- dardf axrectrm (c) = 3.4WZE-01 
Othedsdmwillbetmtmdb/themrhcirninbzgdmethat 
QAlssdmdmbr-1 = 15.995 s i m p -  ahscrtrnr amO= 2.ttWZWO5 
hhata- lw i l lbe t reeted the&imir*cgalnetW. 
~ d ~ 2  = $;a1 simper &s&r am@= 2.-
h h a t a - 2 w i l l b e t d  themrtrimircegalnethcd 
Ohis ~ . r r a  will% t- I a 2-di-iwl Oject. 
Oudw frectim of lwp i n  dl lsed to gmnt far statid Sdf-Zfiie(diTgl.aXXL1 
r e s h  ' res fiss res &' - -5.185MB-00 bmNS-04 4-43 
12 - 3 . w - 0 0  4.m-04 -1-43 
I3 3.811a8-01 7-42 -1.M1PIE-G 
I4 -3ER6Z-01 -7.WlllZ-G B.SWlTIE43 
QlreEs resuwce integ-als 
0 Esolwd 
-ian 8.ZUXBOl 
f lsslm 9.- 
- el+ tine . D i n .  
OplrccmmrW sdf@iv& 1% W WlW 9483 terpaatu~ 975.0 
(IraPo9ne Cgte fa th~s =lid? 
Oless Mtmr (e) = ZJ6.W kelvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  smtter sigm = l0.m -=dimity =l.W166Ea 
Qpin (El) = 6436.n0 LLnp c h m i m  prbr) = 4.6B12P1E-01 
olmer &LS = .OMW#E90 M cprstrm (c) = 3.4WZE-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t m t m d t y ~ m r h e i r n i ~ n e t h 3 d  
Olessofnuhm-1 = 15.995 Ctsortmr etnrr).: 1.46- 
1 wfll b t d t y t h e & i m i n d : =  
k o f  n u h m - 2  = 253.81 sisra@er €bmrte 1.5674iS43 
~ 2 w i l l b e t ~ ~ t h e & i m i r * e g a l n e t h o d  
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15 1.7W67E-Q 1.ssyJm-Q -4.QiZEa 
&xss reamme inbegals 
0 d w d  
-ial 5.ClYBBCZ 
f lsslal 4.a889e 
- el* time .P min. 
0 pl*enimZU d & i v  +1161 w 10/1= W terrpgetup m.00 
QESLTWm cgte for th1s ncl ldr 
Onss Mber (a) = ZO.145 kelvin) = !Zi.oOO 
@&Mia1 scatter sigm = 10.m ms d ls i ty  = 2.OlllblP-C& 
$rin fact? (g) = W h 7 l O  lurp dinesicn (eter) = 4.681tplEUl 
Olmg raehus = .- hmff m i c n  (c) = 3 . m l E U l  
Wle~vi l lbet reebedb/ them&eirn intqplnemDd 
Onss d n&rata--1 = 15.m srgra(p i43ut%- aPan)= 8.4?3W€+U 
hxhta--ln'l lbetmtd t h e & i m i r * e g a l ~ .  
Onassdm&akr-2 = &Q1 s i m p  i43ut%- atmO= 9.11OXWWt 
~ t n ' l l b e t r e e t d  the&imimpl-. 
011s - m* wilt% - I a a - i m t  abject. 
M u m  fractim of llnp i n  oell lsel rn for e i a l  self-strieldit.gl.0aXX) 
r e s h  res fiss msEet  Oq;y, -5.444W5Ea .m - 1 . m - Q  
12 -1.1448812-01 .  -2216stia-01 
13 2  .00#XXE90 9.7QAEB-07 
14 8.116gIf-Q .00#XXE90 1.5lfO$E-Q 
. - . . . - - Wial I.WXHB 
f lsslal .oxDmco 
- el* tine .P min. 
k Z l 1 0 5 6  si- neytLaes tlBe, p 3  293 
[t.escrrrrre data for this ncl idr ~. -
Qress Mtmr (a) = 238.93 terperatve(lslvin) = 975.033 
@sitid scattg sigm = 9.511 lurppf-ncleg density = 5.l59lZE-07 
m n  factor (9) =miam ~ ~ n p  dwnsnsral (ah-) = 4 .6~1~a~~-01 
Oimg radil6 = .- hmff m 1 C n  (c) = 3.4wa51E-01 
OtheatBortffvill be tmtedbythem&eim int-1 dd. 
Onass d T - 1  = 15.- sigra@er i43ut%- aPan)= 3.3HEE435 
~ l n l l b e t ~ b / t h e m r h e i m i r * e g a l n e t h o d .  
Q r e s s o f r d + c ~ 2  = ZSBQl s i m  claolCer atcm)t 3.80B3eFB 
Odmta-2 nll be treetd Ly the &im int-1 nethod. 
Othis rescrrnce neberial will bp tmtd I a M m s s i ~ l  abject. (kdune frectirn of llnp i n  dl lsel t~ gmrC for mid self-&ieldi&.0aXX) 
m h  res fisa r e s e  Y?' 4-4 1 . m - Q  4 .a lmEa 
14 4.74361E-01 -1.14238n-Q -5 .411ma 
Osces reswrce i-s 
0 d K d  
-ion 1.W410E9e 
flsslrn 1.- 
- el& the -33 min. 
kz3 1057 2l8 g, ht-f-l/ol, 09W6 @ 293 
bxmre  for this nclid 
OnssMber (a) = ZO.w 
@&dial scetts sigm = 9.511 
$rin fact? (g) = 8~~2.m 
Olmg dl46 = .- 
kelvin) = 9iS.033 
-=density =z.-m 
LLnp dhmicn (star) = 4 . ~ ~ 4 3 1  
&mff arnrt icn (c) = 3 .B1E-01  
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Othedsabn'llbptrretedbythemrheiminbegelmthxL 
OlBSSofdmtm-1 = 15.m s i m p  bxbe r  am$= 7.- 
-1 rill be tmted the mcheim ir*-1 M. 
Orrssofdmtm-2 = &81 s imper  Ebsaber am$= 8.l317lEO5 
OnrkatcrZri l lbetmted themcheimi r *eg.e lM.  
Othis resrrsrce neterial rill "d, tmtd es a Z-dinensiagl cbject. 
M u m  fraEticn of lw in  ell rsed to gmnt fcr sstial self&ieldira1.00000 
r e s h  ' resfiss res smt. T' -P.ll%%a .m 3*smWE* - 
14 l.og16186e .mmMOO 5.=18-(16 
&ass resorsnce i-1s 
0 m o l d  
%ian 1.M134WE 
f lsslm .OmxE90 
- e l 4  tine .B min. 
0 ariLhZYk d & i v  nr+ 1162 %Ni tmpmbrs 9is.W 
hmwce date for this ncli& 
10113/8P 
OlBSS Mta (a) = 22.113 Islvin) = 975.000 
miel scatter sigm = 10.3% w h i w  = 2.=1=423 
W n  feEtar (g) = 5251.150 lurp dmn?lm (elm) = 4 .mlE-01 
Oim radius = .aaxmOO &rrdf o ~ m a i m  (c) = 3 . ~ l E - 0 1  
O t h e d s a b w i L l t e b m t e d b y t h e m r k i m i ~ n e t h D d  
OlBSS of --1 = 15.5% pr rtsaber atmb= 6.5071- 
- 1 n ~ h t r r e t e d  t h e m i m i a m  
OlBSSdmmkfab-2 = &El pritsabg-6.- 
h&mta--2 rill h tmtd ty the mrheh  ir&pL-. 
Othis rasol.trce Raberial will be treated m a 2-dinersiaal cbject. 
D+dm fraEtim of llm, i n  dl Lsed to eomrC fcr m i a l  self &ieldim=l.aXXX) 
resrts res fiss res seetseet 
. . I.-* 
12 4.27lHlE-04 2.ZCGlNE8 4.7W%!Z4E 
13 2.29lOmE4B 1.15fWE-tX 6.%1OlZ-04 
14 4.=-(P - 2 . m 4 B  -1.mE-Oe 
&ass resrrsrce i-1s 
0 d d  
w i a n  6.m49E9e 
f lsslm 3.54lZiWn 
- acpsedtF ..Dmin. 
- el& tine .B min. 
1 t h i s m & n ~ r g t r p e b m ~ ~ a t l O : ( I J : 3 B  
the t i t le  oF the pmt eese is  ts fdlos 
seale4.2 - Z7gaprabmhm.p Lilrary 
ted an d+ w s i m  4 &ta with erdf-b m i o n  5 fission palcts 
cmpild fcr rrc 
t q e  i d  
imm 
ndm of nclicles 
t lnbsafm~~lgag~ n r u r b e r o ~ g a m e m  
first them1 gcrp 15 L d d  wit 
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&a? 





m a !  
s 134 Ma? l&ltd l w w  id 55134 
cs- ls  nt=lU? id 55135 
cf-m nMa? w 19/13/8) id 55137 
b 1 3 6  nMa? y;.lrgted 1wW89 id 56136 law nrM@ @-I l(lrW89 id 5718 
e l 4 4  nt= lOe id 58144 
nt=la?,la3,1a,18,18,107 q&&d l(lr'lU89 p'141 &a? id !?A41 &E &a? lpcWed lvf3/89 id 59143 @-I 1W1U89 id 6016 
d W  &a? rpiWed lW'lU89 id 60145 
dl47 doe @-I l W W  id 60147 
P R ~  d[E yxwed 1wB/89 id 61147 
!% -lo? id 61148 d I \ z v  f i s im pukt w l w w  id 62147 
mW &a?,llg,l07 Wed 1Q'W id 621Q 
m150 &a? @-I l w w  id 62150 
mKl &a?,la3,1~,10,18,107 q&&d lWa/89 id 62151 
m l ~  n~a?,ia3,ia,ia,m,iw @-I i w w  id 62152 
arm ~a?,laS,lCG,l~,lS,lW cpwed l(lrWBP id 63153 
w 1% &a?,lOB,l(YI,l~,18,1~ LpeWed 1Wl3/83 id 631% 
wIS5 &~Z,lOB,lo;,lC6,lO5,lW Iprlats;llq/W id 6 3 8  
SJ-B Ma? l # b d  1 W W  id 661% 
u-2% 1W si- r e w t b  123 ZWk f-l/mt1.4) id PaJ4 
vaniun-A d b i v r m t  %1 qxM3d 1wwW id B 
uZ6 1165 si- rewtlacs p3 ZWk f-1/mt1.4) id 9236 
uan'vn-238 d b i v n e t  lZ6? q&&d l w w  id PmB 
w mW adfbivnet %3 LpeWed 1 W W  id 93W 180 sl- ~ l a s  p 3  29% f-l/Ml(l.+S) id PrgB 
P)utmim~ d b i v m t  ti% q&&d 1W13/8P id %29 
plutmimZ0 adfbivnet q c k d  wa/as id 5%M 
lpWed 1 W W  id -1 
@-I 1 w w  id QGa42 
id 4841 
id %a3 
id S t 2 4  
0 
1 XK "-'l?ummTP mn 
m X K ~ r C H H m C n + l m m r r m r r r m  mFA]RFARPA,m mm 
XK X K S S  SB d d rr rr m 
X K X K  SS d d rr m m  m ~~ ~~ r r m r n  rnp A, mnm rnnm 
mxx ss d d rr r r m m  ~p mn mmn mn 
XxK s s s s s s s ~ t l  d m m m m r m  rn z b n m  m n  
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XKK sssssssssnsd dmmrrrnr m m m w m n  m m n  
XKXK ss d d rr rr m m m p  mn mn 
lo( M ss d d rr rr m m m p  mn mn 
XK X X S S  ss d d rr rr m - A ,  mn mn 
XK xx SSSSS~~ESSSS~ rr rr m t.m R' mn mn 
XK l o ( ~ l m m m m r r  rr m m R' mn mn 
0 
m m L L  
BB m L L L L L L L L L L L L L  
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s s s s s s s  mrrmm aa aa L L L L L L l L l L l l l  - 
mw wm* 
mw p- wrificaticn infaneticn mw 
mw mw 







m*r cre~ltimdete: ~bm1srj mwr 
mw wm* 
m*r L i t m y  IheubmiW9~8lWew *W~CL 
mwr mw 
mwr mw 
mw this i s  mt a scale cenfigreticn centrolled d n*n 
mw mw 
mw j&me M s  mw 
mw mw 
hm* d&ofe@u.&iux WlW mw 
mwr mwr 




1W 4 ses2h: tEtmdc n'lca lbtb, 3.a)rtX, ZlbdMu tam hi* tcnp 
0 - 1 q g l r y k  1 entries. 
0 l q a r r g r k  6 slh'es. 
0 aqglryhas 10etrieS. 
0 3 q g l r y k  Uentries. 
0 4ag l . avk  9mtries. 
0 $a-l+.has 12mtries. 
Wifirect eamss unt 9 reqrircs 12 bl& d 1- 'M, far aoss secticn mixirg. 
1 1W d d: tEtmk w i l a x  15rr6.3.aOcrW;, Z D ~ M N  tam hi* taw 
2 is 1 M  = plme!cylirrfr/sW= 
ian Rntmrof anes 
im nntzr of g ~ c i a l  intends 24 I# W W  = wawre f l p r / r h i t e  1 
ib- ri&t bw&y bansryticn 3 
ma NlbgOfAl'xllnS 3 
nixirg M e  lggth 65 
lgn -Of e=WWW 27 
rrg M b g o f r a * m g c ~ g  27 
m -of-gcLg 0 
iw qSetatrrr& 8 
isct crrlr of seattgirg 3 
iwt p l l R N W V ~ a l ~ c / z / r h  2 
i C imer i t aa t im  d n u n  
ion arber i-im d n u n  6 
iclc -1IDlh--flat tWWqX 0 
jth Wl = f u w V d j o i n t  0 
r f l u  mt mdtakws wtdl 0 
ip.t -?/-l/MRn'm wg prim -2 
id1 pl1- d@ WbUl 53 
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i f t g  nnter of f i rs t  thenre1 gap 15 igt - l / O / l ~ f i r p / a l l  bl. FIT 0 
0 speeial cptios 
i f g  Wl = mel\rei&tirg calwlaticn 1 i p l  0/1R diff. ad. pram 0 
iqn wlutetric sames (WmrxVy~~) 0 idhnW1 = m P M r s i t y f a c t a s W  1 
j p l b a r c s r y ~ ( ~ )  0 ia Qh=melhect ivi t ies kyzrre 0 ! fh WIG = ilplt Sp136*/use Last 53 ia i  W l m e c t i v i t i e s  ky ic-1 0 
1 W  ~( l r r rm tlne (mruter;) 10 ifct Wl- qxatter s c a l y  0 jal W l ~ s w f l u c - - a r t  0 jwt  WlR.rplk/al$-m pereretr!c s-d~ 0 
!= bOld.~L"($ 0 isen o~er iteraticn gceleratial 0 
iMn activlty 0 r t r d b a r d ~ l n ~  0 jtkl W l n  W l i r g  ggnetry 0 
0 wei&irg date (ifgl) 
ian -110/1=cell/~regicn wei& -1 ihtfbDtel)6gt i n b r d p w e s  3 
i g n f M t Z r o f t m e d g a ~ s  a d f m g g c r E n n t e r  4 
ig WWWW40 (YdWac/a 0 n s f t e b l e l g e t t r a r m a r k r  4 
ip -Q-l/OVrrsgtel )set p i n t  -2 lrsem ectra 1-d x-sect pitius 0 
iq -l/n enisl+ pl'rt -1 
0 flcatirg Nrt ~ ~ E & T S  
ep mll ammgm= l.aXm-06 dy cyVpla M fcr Mclirg .cOXBOO 
l.aXm-06 dz plmecl+~ f c rhd t l i rg  .cOXBOO % 1 -  l.oUI0300 ur w i d &  cmectia" .cOXBOO 
ev e i m l e  gess .oomEso yw ipelR--k/el@a 1 .cOXBOO 
eun e i m l e  nrdif ier .oUI0300 + qlevchggeeps fa- segdr 1 . m - ( D  
bf M c l i r g  fect~1.4a08Fe 1.4M85WX) mpnppmnnrd fa- segdr 7.YXXXE-01 
t h i s ~ a e e u i l l r e r e  a35Laatiasfcrmixirg 
this c a ~ c  has been allceabed ZIXXrX) lacet iw 
1 ?ON4 scsilr: t d x a k ~ l m c  l ~ , 3 . ~  -hmhi& terp 
0 aqarrayhas 65dries. 
0 14qarrayhas 65 dries. 
0 1 5 q a m y b  65ettrie5. 
0 (ata black 2 (~ ix i rg  e e ,  etc.) 
0 nclideE QCC mxing table 
la"% 
iantif icaticn stun h i t y  
2 la31 
"'7"- "ZF 3--w 
1 92% 4.aBG62E-06 
3 5010 1 9e7J6 6.1885E-8 
4 5011 1 51m8 2.178[8E-l2 
5 ml6 1 m 4 . B - I I  
6 6 3 6 2.OQ71(E-l2 
7 36010 1 BIB 1JYmE-06 
8 1 36063 7.8a45E-07 
9 38DZO 1 380FO l.iPOB3E-8 
10 3joBB 1 3iOBB 1.44715E-8 
11 4m3 1 4az I.--8 
12 40094 1 4m3 1.44900E-8 
a mz 1 40094 Z.aB854E-8 
14 4(Boe 1 4aE 1.sWZE-06 
15 4lWi 1 4X]# l.lWE€-ll 
16 4az 1 W039 Z.PR1E-8 
17 43039 1 451C8 1 . W E - 8  
18 46101 1 4518 2=-03 
W 44106 1 44101 2.06mE-05 
a0 45108 1 44106 3.081%-06 
21 4518 1 4618 8.54Xl7E-06 
22 4618 1 46103 2.giDZEa 
75 46103 1 47109 1 .'lif68-06 
a 47109 1 511% 3.t3~/&10 
extra 
m id's 
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5 l l Z  1 
Zt5 54131 1 
27 5419 1 
aB 5415 1 
29 54136 1 
3 55133 1 
31 55134 1 
32 5515 1 
33 55137 1 
34 56136 1 
35 5719 1 
36 58144 1 
37 49141 1 
33 49143 1 
39 60143 1 
40 6010145 1 
41 60147 1 
42 61147 1 
43 61148 1 
44 m 7  1 
45 62149 1 
46 62150 1 
47 62151 1 
48 62152 1 
49 63153 1 
50 631% 1 
51 63l5 2 
52 6415 3 
a 9 ~ 4  3 
54 %?a 3 
5 PPM 1 
56 9PZSB 1 
57 Frsm 1 
58 94738 1 
99 P4P) 1 
CO Sr4XO 1 
61 Wl 1 
62 9iX! 1 
63 -1 1 
64 EX3 1 
85 %a4 1 
- e l m  time .OD min. 
0 ZlCkP laaticrs n'Ll be csed 
0 5qerreyhas agfries. 
0 ~ € l m f h a s  Zgftjes. 
0 --has 2YIgfnes. 
0 s q a r y h a s  4gfrie3. 
0 4aqerrgrhas 4gfrias. 
0 47q -has ZTgfries. 
0 51qarreyhas 27gfrias. 
1 1W 4 sasifi: bsbcodc wi lea 15x15, 
pgtnetgs 
1 2.- -6.BWE-01 4 . m  1 
2 6.w4aE96 4.4EWFOl 2.- 2 
33.ImIaw61-2.- 3 
4 1.8SaXE06 1.6!3nEa 1.7!Wmw 4 
5 1.- l.Qt611E90 l.Um€m 5 
6 9.OOOOOE95 2MAECO 1.09SB09 6 
ri$vt Left 
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3.2WtB3036.aEmE9B 7 0 
4MSliWX) 2.72415E9B 8 0 
63m3Wx)l.B52&3 9 0 
8.1117333 4.&ZGWO7 10 0 
9.mlmo3 Z.B9itE-r07 11 0 
1.151891 l.OlOMM7 12 0 
l.tTl6WOl 5.- 13 0 
1.38lBWl 3.ZWiZ306 14 0 
1.-2.- 15 0 i.w+nm 1.- 16 o 
1.%57E@l1.%4M 17 0 
13X5BUl 1.4286iW3b 18 0 
1.61181E91 1.31lIBXl5 19 0 
1 & M  9.c68Ea 20 0 
1.;WrK918.1= 2l 0 
1.7&alWl6.m Z? 0 
1.- 4.- 23 0 
l.%ZmUl3.5711Yf4i ab 0 
1.9llBMl 2.71- 6 0 
1.-1.117aSfr(16 a 0 
2.- 8.- 27 0 
2.76310E91 
1040 d sas2h: ti lax lbd5,3.Oht& 
adPp(0 ECtlWtyCeMt? 
set 2 
8 . B - 0 1  
8 . B - 0 1  
8-4 
4 . w - 0 1  
4.5ane-01 
4 . w - 0 1  
4 . w - 0 1  
4.-01 
- 8 . m - 0 e  
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1 ita radii midm mrm. erees wlunes CSS fact radirsrrrrl spec(ita) 
1 0 1.2SFi51Ede 1 0 2.1090tE431.- 0 
2 2.wlcE-m 4.s%cs-u? 1 1.~-019.4731IE-00 l.aXW30E90 0 
3 6.rntz-m 8.~s1m-a~ 1 3.8188-01 z . w - m  1 . m  o 
4 l.W&SE-01 1.74lsE-01 1 7.178U1E-01 1.31106E-01 l.aPars0 0 
i;osraE-ol 4--01 
2 
10 4.&EiE-01 4.ME-01 2 
11 4.ZJbYE-01 4.ME-01 2 
12 4.77408-01 4 . m  2 
l3 4.ZG9fE-01 4.8313E-01 3 
14 4 . B - 0 1  4 . m - 0 1  3 
15 5.l2ME-01 5.28UE-01 3 
16 5.YEE-01 5k173lE-01 3 
17 5.46lOE-01 5.535'13E-01 4 
18 5.60iP1Y-01 5.XSUE-01 4 
W 5.8og74E-01 5.WlR-01 4 
P 6.114AE-01 6knBE-01 4 
21 6.8Ill5E-01 7.143lS-01 4 
22 7.488W-01 7kmE-01 4 
B 7 . m - 0 1  7ma-01 4 
24 7.9P141E-01 8.MS4E-01 4 
25 8.13515eE-01 
- elqsedtim .amin. 
1 cuter im 1 - Lglarre eisehslue s a r e  1-scatter 1-Useet d tine - 
iter item tat io ratio die mandm 0th) 
-. 
- ' iters int. differme 
1 1 1 1 5 . A a *  
2 2 1 16.999oeE-OB 
3 3 1 15.8158E-08 
4 4 1 1 5 . m - O B  
5 5 1 14.!DiolE* 
6 6 1 1 2 . m -  
7 7 1 11.mBE-03 
8 8 1 24 1.38611E-aB 
9 9 1 12.1mE* 
10 10 1 1 I.-* 
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I3 2.~-01,1.49eM-01 2.1SdBEE432 
14 ZBlSE-01 1.51C67E-01 2.5om4E432 
15 2-4 1.SiZ-01 2.rmKE432 
M 2.3WS-01 1.548(YIE-01 2.60561E432 
17 2.361S-01 1 . m - 0 1  2.66mT-1E 
18 2.3xzE-01 1 . B - 0 1  2.71iayf432 
19 2.421X€-01 1.6aWIE-01 2.-432 
P 2.&2E-01 1.6XX€-01 3.OBOB[E432 
a 2.50~m-01 i.nm-m 3.15666432 
22 2.5101S-01 1 . m - 0 1  3.WZ€432 
23 2.505464 1.722sE-01 3.m?lE-U? 
ab 2.4?i%3€-Ol 1 . m - 0 1  3.175W432 
- elapsed tine .@ min. 
l f inegupaumuyforare 1 bygapirr l~dirgsmforal lgclg inline 28 






1 . m - 0 1  
8.73lXE-Ce 
134466E-@ 
9 . m - [ r c  
7--B 












3 . m - 1 1  

































f luc rt 1- lft f l u  lft LeakaQe rate fiss rate f lWWP2 total f Luc 
O ? ?%-01 1.14174E-u? I.& -01 1.141X-u? .0#X#90 .- .aXXXFOO SAWS-08 
2 l . Z l 3 3 C l l  1.161QIE-01 1.- 1.16197E-01 .arrmE90 .OUI€CO .0000(E90 4.085m-u? 






















ZB z 3 l m  
l f  ine gaq arnrrry 































2 . a x J 5 E - o l 5 ~  
1.~-01-4.W161WP 
2.4XEE-ce -13EzEa 
2 . 3 m  5F lE -0e  
b gaq inclrrfirg SJn for 
slf seetts 





























2 9 m - 0 2  
5 3lZE-tB 





































I f  ine g 






















































lk5Pa-@ 7.BFBBa 4.05641E-a &%UiEa 
8.maE-08 4.8leE-Oe 2.M8Z-m 2.66364E-02 
3.lBG€-@ l.aTEE-01 6.PsaE-w 1.UI;EMEa 
2BllE-01 Z m - 0 1  2 .B-OB 2.68563Ea 
4 X 6 z - m  l.m0!E+'l l.waE-(B 2 . e - a e  
1.17117E4 1.8a5R-01 Zzasre-a 7.(WOBa 
7.0lOlSEM 4.aaoe-01 l.--a? 1.a60e-01 
6- 4.IBBM-01 1.1m-a? l . m - 0 1  
2- 3--01 651198-(B 5.=1EU? 
2.7BllM1 t%UE-Ol 6JW7E-(8 4 . B - O e  
5.m54HP bT16ltEuz 2.1m-(B 1 . ~ ~  
881Ua90 8860B1E90 5.1B-Oe +.-a 
L f t  1- mrah fiss re# f l d d P V  
8 . m  A50771E-10 .0000a90 .ODOO[Wr) 






















































1 . m  -2ZlW-03 
1.47191E90 4 3 9 l a x 8  
1.- - 1 . 1 e *  
8 . B - 0 1  I.-* 





5 . B - a ?  - 6 . B - 0 5  
1.zmE-01 31.4mE-a 
4 . ~ - 0 1 - 6 . 4 ~ 4 7  
1.215h3E-01 -8.lBoB1E-05 




1.712W-01 7 w - 0 6  
3 . B -  3.10eOIE-W 
2 . 3 m  -lknR-(36 
~ p ~ f O T s y s t e n  
f i x  rrure fiss srroe 


























.om#ca, 4 . m - 0  
.- 1.- 
r t W f l w  rtl€ekZgs 
1.M4E-01 3.w45E-09 l.zm3cO -1 .=-a 
- - 









7 . ~ - 0 1  



























5 . e - a 2  
4.mmE-a2 
-P.z75iE-(B 
d B - ( B  
%.wm€-(B 










5 . lm-a2  
s l f  mer 










1 K l o m C o  
7.0BTB-01 
5.5;RiriE-01 






















7 . B - 0 3  











7 m - a  
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3 1.- -1rnrnE-07 1.6Sntf90 
4 ' 9 . m - 0 1  - 1 . e - O B  1.- 
5 1.- -6.8mE-lo 1.- 
6 2.8211ClXl 1 . B - 0 7  3.03WXCI 
7 2 . m w a l  -5.7iME-OB 2 . m m  
8 2.OE644E90 1 . m - 0 7  2.- 
9 1.- -2.251s-OB 1.SB;SWOJ 
lo 1 . m  4.3mc€-OB 1.44%- 
11 1.- -1.lIIZlgf-OB 1.302im 
12 8.5690E61 1 . B - O B  7.47617E-01 
a 7 . m - 0 1  -4AWzE-os amlE-01 
14 6.8984E-01 8.-LV 5.KWX-01 
15 3.?34%E-01 -5.274lE-(Xl 3.t6W-01 
16 Z . m O l  - 8 m - O B  2 . ~ 1 ~ ~  
17 8.6115E42 - 4 B - 8  7 . B 4 2  
18 5 . B 4 2  -6.m!6z-8 Z . ~ 4 2  
W l.aB?lE-01 -6kOWE-as 1.lWiE-01 
P 4.m-01-6.47WE-(0 4.101n-01 
tl l.zls3E-01 -8.180gE-as 9.9GZTiE42 
z z . n - 0 1  1.6CuQE-as l.rnE-01 
7.43XE-01 -1.1641yE-(Xl 6.31m-01 
ab 5.2I308-01 3.O[B1)4E-8 4.7BMi-01 
6 Z . U U 3 l  -1.lX169-U 1 . m - 0 1  
as 1.7l2E€-01 7 .BxE-8 1.21Mn-01 
27 3 . m 4 2  3.1mE-07 1.60ir16E42 
ZB 2.3185891 -1.47293 2.31411E91 
- el@ tine .@ min. 
Mrect amessvn't 9 myires 5l6blaks 
1 t- crass secticn weistirg fvrctim 
kb 16 10:B 1% File ME CU0lcf.d BE#aXXXXH1717~OODl2 RV 01 ATT- I - 61 
9.76nE-01 
9 . B - 0 1  
gp. 12 
8.lrn-01 




Feb 16 10:aS 1QJ6 File WE: -.a* m T l 7 - @ D 0 0 0 1 2  ilEV 01 A l l K H W l  1 - 662 
1 6.WXE-01 3.3lEE-01 
2 3.175E-02 1.5a46e-02 
3 2.167M-01 1.a1za-01 
4 1.14454E90 5 . ~ - 0 1  
5 2.- l.aOoAE90 
- e l m  tine .OB min. 
Qqestd pmhlt8,skipell~,skipshiphta 
ps= 7, ~AEC helts afw pss 8 
1 -  nrrrrrrrm rn rn 
nmmmchmrrrmnmnn m 
th th m Q) mn m 
th th 00 w mrn m 
b th w w m r n  m 
- m  w m  rn rn 
- r n  m m  r n r n  
th th m w m  rnrn 
th Ih m w m rnrn 










mn mn i j i i i j j i i j i i  mmmn 
m m 11111~!11111 mapzpm 
m mmn !! z z 
mn lllll m mn 11 z 
mn nnmnmn i i  z 
m n n r r n r m n  !! z 
mn m m n  !! z 
nm mn 11 ZZ 
mn mn ii IL 
mn ii ZL 
mn iiiiiiiiiiii - 
mn wn iiiiiiiiiiii nn;*7nnn 
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ODOOOOO 
mmarx, 
... 00 00 ... 
... 00 00 ... 
... m 00 ... 
00 m 
00 a, 
... 00 0 ... 
... 00 m ... 




**m p s ~ ~ m  wificaticn i n b m t i m  W*W, 
**L** **bW 




**W* pmgcne- ***W 
**m m** 
**w* crcmrticndate: O W , .  **I** 
**W* - 
**m lib.ery: IhPrtrmiWsceleJee **+*1 
**W* L*LW 
fU** **I** 
- this is  rot a scale digmtiin antrdled mle - 
**W* **I** 
**W* jdmm &s **I** 
**L** *WW 
d a t e o f e c e a * i a x ~  - 
hwbC L*LW 
tiln? of miat 10:&47 ~*1** 




0 -1q array has I ertris. 
0 Oqarrayhas 4ertries. 
0 lqarrayhas 6ertries. 
0 acrrayhas 2 d r i e s .  
Ilcgical assignmts 
Omterliw 12 
wxltirg L jtmy 17 
scretdr f i l e  18 
nerlibaF/ 1 
W r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
Ojo---w tWl/?/3--inf n y V s l ~ c V V q h r e  2 
&ah-nnim of ws cr tmterial mcns 4 
Orsmixing te#e Legth TJ 
Oibl--&tielded cross sgtim edit qrtim ( W 1 - m )  0 qb-+mhrh f- edit w i c n  @/I---) 0 
olsgpt--&df factar e l m  0 
bnagmecritwim l.a##43 
an-fecticn fktor fop uigrer ratiore1 qqrairmtim 1350E90 
0 3qarrayhas i u d r i e s .  
0 4qcrrayhas TJdr ies.  
0 5qarrayhas TI d r ies .  
0 6qarrayhas 4ertries. 
0 7qalayhas 4ertries. 
0 Bqglayhas 4 e r i e s .  
0 5qglayhas 4mrie3. 
0 marrayhas mertries. 
0 llqcrrayhas 4 d r ies .  
h i x i n g  t a b l e  
Oer*ry mixtue isDtrpe nnterdmity nar kkntif ier 
1 3  an6 Z.EmE-(E 2Ctl 
2 3 lan 4.lswn-oe aoe 
3 3 5010 36151%-05 203 
4 3 5011 1.548[YIE-0 aYi 
5 2 4(130e 4.251%-(E a3 
6 1 CQZ5 ld064GE-IX a3ooQs 
7 1 lklir19E-05 2#30117 
8 1 92236 2 . m - 0  prm) 
9 1 SrZZJB 7-E-(B prmJ 
10 1 an6 1.5Q611E-Ce 1DODN) 
11 1 an6 l.lSl!jE-~ ml 
12 1 3&fB 53eE€-07 aIoM2 
13 1 3608j 2.- aOara 
14 1 38DJO 5.92341E-05 pa)14 
1s 1 35083 4 . m 4  m s  
16 1 4a]R 6567%-05 ;W016 
17 1 4CUB 4 . m - 0 5  aXUl7 
18 1 403% 7.5mX-06 aMot8 
19 1 4OX 6AW&€-W 
P 1 4lfM 3.%lm-12 2aUB 
21 1 431JP 7k(lmE-05 m 
P 1 451B 4.11ffBE-05 aMOeZ 
P 1 45105 72SllE-OP alUE5 
a 1 44101 6 . m - 0 5  aXfa 
a 1 44105 1 . m - a s  am5 
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35 1 5416 Z.aDb13E-W PaXp 
33 1 54136 1.25SnE-B p[Lm 
34 1 55134 4.=-OP porn4 
35 1 55136 4.11148-06 pales 
36 1 55137 7.%Bi-06 am% 
37 1 56136 8.8WNi-08 a#m 
38 1 5ilR 7JXi9E-06 am38 
39 1 59141 6-mE-06 ZCW 
40 1 5914 1.ZImE-07 aX@iO 
41 1 58146 2- POD41 
42 1 6014 6.--06 POD42 
4 3 1  60145 4 . 5 4 ~ ~ - a  pow 
44 1 61147 I.--05 ZlCW 
45 1 61148 4.-W aMD45 
46 1 a147 4.27517~-08 ztIDN.5 
47 1 62147 5.msx-07 am047 
48 1 a49 Z.%ME-08 a#)48 
49 1 62150 1.cmE-06 am& 
50 1 62151 l . ~ - ~  P0050 
51 1 6212152 7 . w ~ ~ - C P  a33351 
K 1 6415 9.3mE-10 mxla 
a 1 a5 s.~E~E-(R am53 
54 1 631% 1.1twEE-OP PmSb 
55 1 631% 5.!%&5E-08 aM65 
56 1 4080e 4-E-08 awo66 
57 1 1001 z.?mx-a? 2130067 
58 1 5010 2 m - 0 6  Po068 
59 1 5011 85- POOSR 
&I 1 5510 8.1=-06 pO(m 
61 1 SrSZS7 l.!B&-06 Zm61 
62 1 %WJ 2.mXE-CR aooo62 
63 1 %a' 3 s a - 0 5  mlt3 
64 1 8.4%9E-06 Po064 
65 1 %a1 4.miCE-06 arX18j 
M 1 !%X? 6 . B - W  ZmB 
67 1 55241 1.7wE-W ZlXW 
68 1 Sr5aW 7.44868-08 zrcm 
8 1 9244 8.635E-W ZTXW 
7D 1 999 3375E-21 m (88cneby ad neberial dscriwim 
h n i W  arberdinwiu~ er t res  ?pe(M--MhrD 
1 3  6.3ME-Ol %%%%? 7.S0564E-Ol 0 
2 2 6.73KlE-Ol 6.- 1.23XW'l 0 
3 3 &UOOOE-01 6.0m00H(P 3.54ETMO 0 
4 1 i?.%laEaI 9.- 2.=4l 0 
8lf7 lactrtius of IDOM) mileble ae myired to rnrkc a nar nestg tm-tainirg the dfshielced m l u s  
O P ~ l i d e s i n ~ p c b l e n ~ ~ ~ ~ w i l l ~ f m n l ~ c e l 1 2 t o l o g i c e l  1 
999 l~cl.osssectlofmnlq12toLag 1 ~ t r l g p r 0  
fmn lq) 12 to lq 18 bolsnrkD trigger 0 
@ E b ' X ? E - m t q a m i q r a  m t r r g g e r o  
5010 b l O I m t l a e , f m n l q ) B t o l q  1 bmhdmtr igger0  @ wo b i o m - r r m i q a m i q  i m m - o  

























si Lw lW 
sb-124 
e13l 
r l P  
xmYI36 





b U 6  
la-13 













up6 1W s i p  
lre7im86 
uZ?6 1163 s i p  
mm8B fqsJnimz37 
fmn log 12 to lcg 18 
fmn Log 18 to lcg 1 
fmn Log 18 to log 1 
fmn Log 12 to Lcg 18 
fmn Log 18 to Lcg 1 
fmn Log 18 to Log 1 
fmn Lcg 18 to Log 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
fmn Log 12 to Log 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 18 
fmn Lcg18 to Lcg 1 
fmnlcg18tolog 1 
fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 
fmn La12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmnlcgl2tolq 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg12 to L q l  1 
fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmnLcgl2tolcg 1 
fmn Lcg12 to lag 1 
fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lqg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmnLog12bDlqI 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Log 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 113 Lcg 1 
fmn lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Log 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn Lag 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn 1 ~ 1 2  to Lcg 1 
fmn 141 12 to Lag 1 
fmnlcglttolcg 1 
fmn Log 12 to Lcg 1 
fmn La 12 to Lag 1 
fmn Lag 12 bo Lcg 1 
h 4 1 2 t D L c g  1 
fmnLcg12toLcg 1 
fmn Lcg12 to 141 1 
tnrBrPrka trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcnsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
brnsreko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
borclreko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
kuxhwia trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bhwko trigger 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
h h r h  trigger 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bmsrerlco trigger 0 
txnhr lwtr iggero 
brrrrsrprlrr, trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
kuxhwia trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bensrerlco trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bckmko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
brrdwPrko trigger 0 
km&wla trigger 0 
kuxhwia trigger 0 
bcrelaeko trigger 0 
bckmkotriggero 
brrdwPrko trigger 0 
brrdwPrko trigger 0 
bmhda trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bckmko trigger 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
km&wla trigger 0 
bckmko trigpr 0 
brrdwPrko trigger 0 
bensrerlco trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
brrdwPrko trim 0 
bensrerlco tri& 0 
bensrerlco trigger 0 
bcrcsrprk3 trim 0 
bcnSl.Bic0 triggr 0 
bdmko trigger 0 
tmhwko trigger 0 
bcrrsrerko trigger 0 
bcnSl.Bic0 trigger 0 
brrdwPrko trigger 0 
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%ZB ~ 2 3 8  108) s i g ~  fmn lag 12 to Lag 1 
9 Z W  pltknimW f m n l q g l 2 t o l a g  1 
W pltknimaG0 fmn lag 12 to lag 1 
-1 plUcnimaG1 fmn lag 12 to lag 1 
5GQ plmim2YI2 fmn l a 1 2  to lag 1 
-1 mlkl 1056 s i p  fmn Lag 12 to Lag 1 
W m231067218 fmnLag12toLag 1 
9%4 arimZ44 fmn Lag !2 to Lag 1 
ale 4.2 - 27 gmp m&m hmp L i t r a y  
tsd an d - b  wrsian 4 data with edf-b m i a  
T iled for m 1/27.. st wtd 9flm 
1.mptrie - an1 
tqe id W 
Mberofreurmgaps 27 
first h i m 1  g'ap 15 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
trmhwla trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
bmrsreico trigger 0 
M e d m  
l / v  cross sectiars m l i a d  to 1.0 at 0.- w 
t&um d b i v m t  la/tbdCQ wMd 
baurll - d112i'v'nat 1160 
bcmrll d b i v m t 1 1 6 0  
~ l 6  d b i v m t  Vm 
-16 d b i v m t  Vm 
-16 d b i v m l t  Vm 
klB 




* M e   1- d o e  
nMa? 
w 1 w l 3 m  
d b i v  mt 1Zb w wl3m 
d b i v  nat lZb  lC\ra/aP 
nMa2 
w 1 w l 3 m  
da? 
 1 W W  
nMa? 
w 1 W W  
nMa? 
l#ated 1 W W  
nt=1u? 
w 1 w W  
nMa? ZEZ ;zEz 
* r o e  
nMce 
nt=la? 




d b i v  nat !25G 
* -Me, la3 106, 105, 
d b i v  mt 1111 
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h i 7  d & v % s i t n  pmdct w 1W0/89 
alr 149 nt=la?,l(B,lW 
alrm Ma? w 1 W W   l W W  
alr 151 Rt=1~,1(B,1&,105,1a,1w  1w13/89 
ml52 int=la?,l~,l&,lOS,l06,lW rpdatej l W W  
arm RM(E,~(B,I~,~B,I~,~w lpdated IWW 
wl54 rrMtl?,l[B,1&,105,1~,1W lpMeel141W 
arm nt=la?,l(~,1~,105,1a,1w lpdated IWW 9)m nMa? u&Ki 1wl3m . . 
1W si- -Lgs p3 2Wk f-l/ern(l.&) 
umim236 d b i v r m t  la51 lpdated 1 W W  
uDb 1163 si- re~lats p3 2Wk f-l/ern(1.+5) 
umimA d b j v  net lW 
mw e-tifblv rmt la% ~~~ 
pcZ&o si- -a p3 BJ; f-l/Ml.*) 
pldmPP d b 1 v  rmt la% 
plutojm240 d b i v  rmt 12156 
plutunm24l d b i v  mt 12156 
plumimW d b i v  rmt 1161 
ma1 11056 si- neutla p3 2Wk 
mF 10~7 as 9 * 1-vm BJ; 
anma44 d b i v r m t  1W rpstg) 141- 
tEp ~ L l i e d  0 i/ds! ed tcdt 
m m iiiiiiiiiiii 
RTI m iiiiijjiiiii 
rrm !! 
mrn m !! 
m r n  m !! 
m m m  !! 
m m m  11 
m m r n  jj 
m mrn !! 
m 11 - 
. - . . . . . . . . . . 
rn rm 111111111111 
rn m iiiiiiiiiiii 
w w  iiiiiiiiiiii 
w w  iiiiiiiiiiii 
w w  ii 
w w  ii 
w w  ii 
w w  ii 
W W j j 
W W  !! 
W W  11 
w w  i i 
w j j j j i j j j j j j j  
v 111111111111 
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- this is  mt a scale rmfigratitn ontrd led 
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m** m** 
m** jchm dwis m** 
m** m** 
m** Ceteofeceafian: CPfl6-95 m** 
m** m** 




0 -1q -has 1 dris. 
0 c q f m y h a s  4dr ies.  
0 lq erre/ has 12 dries. 
( B a d  5 nclidis fmn themter L i t m y  an Lcgial 1 
85 ncljd?s fmn the wxlcjrg libreF/ an LC@cal 3 
0 ncllds fmn the wxlclrg library an Lwcal 0 
t o w t h e n e r w x l c i r g  litmyanlogical 4 
1 mmme ~lculatias h&e bepn v t e d  
Oarprtq*imfcrenpcfam*bedcmsssectimCgta 
0 t h  s m  all& for this cese i s  ZlXOJ wDmlE 
0 2q arra/ Its ill dries. 
0 3q-has lsaris. 
0 4F(-has 5 dries. 
0 -1 infanetim m - r g  aoss sectian litmy 
trpe i*if icatim Mber 43@ 
M b g o f n c l i d s m t q e  Q 
nntero fnar tmn~lggygup 27 
first thernal na*m ~lggy gap 15 
- o f - ? - ' g y  0 0 cfirectaocgsvritnnh r-res RMadsof lgg th  %%id 
-w r tn tqE  4P1 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap nartmn hrnp L i  
htdmsdMvnim4bDwith%-b-imI fissianpoi.r. 
mpildfcrm: l/27/BJ 
LastLpdattd 9 / w  
l ny r t r i e  - anl 
- wxlctepe U69 































































me mmpsrph a x w w / ( 1 5 e L = A ! q / w  I 
EBmhL paolph 29lL W"!erP Yw'""'- %and - A ~ ~ ~ u u L P ) L ~ *  
X i Z E d E  sJslm 99.31 LZ* 
EBmhl rn 15x1 W A ! e r I P P  km.wld 
WhL PWh m W "!erXu, lZ'"'-rnld 
WhL perpch gRL A!+- (nem.mld 
WhL m 'm W A!+#- ~ - u n . w d  (F'LW/l-I wz £d -1- *a r n L  Jd 
Whl m 
WhL  m W A ! e r P  i n m a  a 1  W A ! e r W  €Qm.m ( Y ' L l w / L  J XE E d  Q e l M  WP DL1 984 
L5e l  W A ! e r P  =muen 
-IbL %LlwhJ XiZ £4 s3elm W!S OOL 8 4  
W ~ L  PB@ m w  !a@ 
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.Oon#40 .  1.17&E-W 9.tl166E-08 4.435564x 22U#)E-05 -3.m-(I6 1.- 


























































9 . B - B  
f o r m  4 





1 H - - 0 1  






















5 . e -  3.41125€-(B 
4.amE-01 3 . m - 0 1  
L f t  lx& f t w  lft leekage 












5 . m a  3 m - [ B  
5 . X m a  5.amE-(B 
2 . & W a  1.25WZ-(B 






z.(B1SYfa 4 . w - ( B  
6.Q681Ea l.a#ZE-@ 
5 . m a  1 . m - ( P  
2.8068a 4.7I%zi€-(B 
1 . m a  3.46aw.B 
3.3BE-a 5.9EfE-a 
1.- -6:72L)40E-(B 













.mX)(E40 .  
.000#1Wn .m 
.(XXXXEOO .  
.(MOIE00 .m 
1.Q745P-11 .  
al l go~s i n  Line 
9 . w - 0 1  
9 . m - 0 1  
9.Qjrjlaa-01 
9 . m - 0 1  
9.mE-01 




9 . B - 0 1  
1 .mm 
9 . m - 0 1  
1 .  
1 .mm 
1 .mm 
1 m m  
1 .mXI1E40 































F& l6 lo:@ l5M File Hne: sU3Xcf.c~ ~6fmmHln7-2 RV 01 A T T m  I - Pace 676 
11 .WKG+OO 5.6iWi-B 6.2m84E-01 1.16- 5.8lm01 5SWE-0e -5.mf-03 9 . W - 0 1  
12 .a0000 3 . m - W  5.QSd64E-01 6 m - 0 1  4.5WX-01 585405E-0e - 6 . B - 0 3  9.WiE-01 
13 .a0000 6 m - O B  4.49l3tE-01 5 . m - 0 1  3.Wi14E-01 5 . m - 0 e  -5.%6€-03 9.995158-01 
I4 .a0000 l.=-OB 4.31%E-01 4 . B - 0 1  3.5WE-01 bOiUE-0e -8.0iM-03 9.=-Ul 
15 .Qrmo lklS1P-09 2.3t346E-01 2.1Hm-01 2.Z%%-01 8=-(8 -1.K815E-03 1.000[fiE4) 
l6 .CaDl3Ol 4.1641Z-10 1.61208-01 9.8dM5E-@ 1.8134E-01 6.73ZlE-(8 -1.EWE-03 l.CIC@ECO 
17 .a0000 1341W-l0 8.M15lE-02 3.--@ 7.7IWE-Q 9.lfiBFeE-(B -9.5067n-06 1.000W90 
18 .a0000 9 m a - 1 1  7 . t i312 l~~ I .~E-(E 4 . m ~ ~  2.90143~-0e -2.4615z-03 1.- 
19 .a0000 1 ~ 1 0  1.178m-01 5.6%1(2-0e 1.a7Um-01 1.211&-0e -1.6zY2E-03 1 . m m  
ZJ .a0000 2 . m - l 0  2.EXE-01 3 m - 0 1  L!G%Z-Ol 2 . B - 0 e  -3.5615CE-03 1.0m34WX) 
21 .a0000 3.z3ogiE-11 1.38l4E-01 6.48iWE-IP l.W6%-01 2 . m - 0 e  -2.61464E-03 1.t'IBWCO 
Z .a0000 3.74863E-11 2.til61R-01 1 M - 0 1  1.9e27a-01 7.&E&Q -7.7WE4 1.0a)16WX1 
D .a0000 3.58401E-11 6.ZMPY-01 9311XE-01 5.0090801 13iUB?Ul -1.RllSEQ 1.tCOZBCO 
ab .a0000 9.702lE-12 6.mlE-01 8.nt167E-01 5 . e - 0 1  1.2B1W-01 -1.54664EQ 1.- 
25 .a0000 2 . B - 1 2  4.671SE-01 3.3--01 3.Td5ig-01 7.016W-0e -7.17MIE4 1 .aDl3MO 
a5 .a0000 2.lW%Z-12 3.slE-01 3341POE-01 2 . m - 0 1  6 m - 0 e  -5.UJ61SE* l.amaCa, 
27 .a0000 4 . m - 1 3  1.118UE-01 6.7&14E-@ 9.4MlE-02 1-42 -1.11agf4 1.- 
ZB .WKG+OO 1.- 8.9BHE90 lk3444E91 & % l o  9.m3E-01 9.zWfE-m 1.- 
O g p  r t w f l u c  rt 1 f lu  Lftl* &rate f is ra te  f l M  totalfluc 
1 1.-Q -4.* L@& -02 -1.a41E-(8 Z . n 4  2.a61e-(8 3.01195E-06 3.47DX€-Ol 
2 9.75WIEQ -3.1e-OB 9.42ZfE- -1318rbE-0e 1.1BZ3E-0e l.CWIE4 2.471P1E90 
3 1.2ltrlE-01 5.16775E-OB 1.16RISE-01 -1--@ .Qrmo 1.33XX-0e 1 . B 4  3.- 
4 7 . m Q  -2.1mE-OB 7.lmzQ 1 . m -  .ormaso 5JSE€-as are791E-06 lBSri!x€m 
5 l.llmZ-Ol5.6!Y+XE-OB 1.o7aCE-01 -1.fYmEa .a0000 1.6l4aGE-OB l.llTaE-03 2Eim3co 
6 2 . m - 0 1  -1.- tolCCIE-01 -2.mEE-0e .a0000 l=-(8 1.7J181E4 5- 
7 2.086Kf-01 -1.4- 1.980P1E-01 -1.7512E-0e .a0000 lm-(8 1.-4 5.lirmrso 
8 l.rn(E-01 - l . m - w  1.471144E-01 -3.6%x€-(B .a0000 l.lQ6BE-08 6.WTdOE-06 3.- 
9 1.1537tE-01 8.WWE-B 1.15ME-01 8 . e - a  .OomE90 1 . B - ( 8  4.nZE-06 2.SE&&Wl 
10 1.0XZ-01 9.i3UW-U l.EQEQ1 2.mO[E-(8 .a0000 335lW-(B 4.80Btf-06 2&52WI 
11 9 . m Q  -2.a68r3E-B 9.0illlEQ 5.277l&-(B .a0000 7.=-(8 3 . m - 0 6  2.4- 
12 6. %WE-@ -6MX-OT 6.bPjgQ 6--(8 .a0000 9.76611Ea 2.P668-06 1 .!iWiHll 
l3 5.212llE-@ l.lm-B 5.4lscIQ 5.557RE-08 .a0000 l.lB-@ 1.0ill(E-06 12STIWX) 
I4 4.7W1RQ 3 . m - O B  5 . m -  8.941%-08 .WKG+OO 7.251%-(B l.7WiE-06 1 . M m  
15 2.A48Q -8.lf148-B 2.SlOEQ 1.mlE-08 .a0000 lhWBaE(8 1.Wa66E-06 7.1BlE-01 
l6 1 . B Q  -4SSE-06 l.!VWEQ 1 . m - ( 8  .a0000 l.lmE-(B 5.-* 3.QP12E-01 
17 6.345464 -4.4lClhr3-B 6 . e -  9k60h3E-06 .aa00E90 lam-(8 tOiRE8 I--01 
18 3.5157%4 4.1Qia-OT 4.3BWE-03 2.451S13E-(B .OaXXEa) 8.315EE-(r, 7.aQ6E-06 9.151W-0e 
19 9 w - 0 3  1 . m - W  9.%367E4 1.67XE-08 .- 2 . m - ( 8  3.MgZf8 2MSE-01 
a 3.-Q -1.47I4a-06 3.3577i€Q 3 .W-08  .amrwxl I--0e l . m - 0 6  8.34WlE-01 
2l &%WE4 1.1- 9 . w - 0 3  2&7E-(B .a0000 2 . e -  231WE-01 
Z 1.64ne-Q -4.- 1.BIBtEQ 7.M3lWB .OMXEo 4-42 4.158a8 4 W - 0 1  
Z 5.SBBOSE-Q 2.=* 6.742PaQ l.Rl41WE .@Dl300 7.5llAE-0e l . B - 0 6  1.54arulEca, 
24 4.61-Q -6.aBSlE-OP 5.4054IEQ 1.54668E-0e .ODOOo 6 m - 0 e  9 . m Q  1.ZWECD 
25 l.W!Z€Q -3.2atn-a 2.-Q 7.1RllE-08 .a0000 3.8SXE-0e 3 . W 8  5.2lZZeM 
ZI l.3laBQ -1.31E66E-W 1.6561EQ 5.--(8 .a0000 3 . B - 0 e  1.6661HG 3k676n-01 
P 2.216084 2 M - O B  2.-* 1.1lOW-08 .a0000 l.ooXm-0e 1.7Is6lE-06 5.&1%-@ 
aB 1.- -3.=-Q 1.- -9 .m-08 2.WEili-03 3 m E - 0 1  I.--@ 4- 
lfine gupsmwy for systen 
0 gp f ix  same fiss sam in  slf  scatter art sEettg 1- talarre 
1 .a0000 2 3 8 E - 8  .mmcoO 2.m44E-@ 2l€SEQ 3%!~-4.~-03 9.918W-01 
2 .a0000 1.-01 7.78641E-03 2.6mE-01 1.8mME-01 l.m-a? -3.lulzE-a 1 . m m  
3 .a0000 2.161s-01 7.80468- 2-4 2.7?B3€-01 1.67t9Z-0e 5.16TR-06 9.--01 
4 .- 1 .za€-ol 1.'1487iEa 1 amE-01 2.3lmE-01 780874E-a -2.17mzu3 9.99998-01 
5 .a0000 1LWZ-Ol LOP054E-01 4 . 6 7 l M  3 . m - 0 1  5ACEE-(8-5.m-06 9.WXE-01 
6 .WWE+m 1.76abfiM 4.a8an-01 1.25661E40 5.SBBD4E-01 8 Z l B - ( B  - 1 . B - 0 7  1.0rrmE90 
7 .a0000 8- 6.PXSEOl 1- 7-4 8.1361SE-(B -1 .m-0d  9.99991E-01 
8 .a0000 lB32EQ 7.laluE-01 l.rnlE40 T.m2%-01 13wiE-0e - 1 . m - 0 7  9.5wlx-01 
9 .a0000 9 . m - 1 ~  7.~31~431 ~.~P#IEIWX) 7 . 4 ~ ~  2.1m~-ce & 0 i m - ~  9.- 
10 .- 7.2l551E-0 7.QW€-01 136lXBCO 7.lCWiE-01 3.29i101E-0e -9.--07 9.99YUlE-01 
11 .a0000 5.6iWi-B 7.14QR-01 1.- 6.6150E01 535151E-0e -La%%* 9.9WZ-01 
kb 16 10:05 15% File lKme: -.a B84aXXXXHn717-0eDO.DOOl2 I83 01 A T T M  I - 6?7 
2 2 . m  
a .m 
W .  
25 .m 
a .  
a .m 
t .  






6 2 . m - 0 1  
7 2.mEE-01 
8 l.r(901(E-01 
9 1.15R6E-01 lo l.Binia-01 


















- el& tine 
M i r e  axes tnit 








1 ~ - ~  
2.zOmE-lo 
3.ZBEE-11 
3 . B - 1 1  










































9 . m - O e  
a612aE-Oe 














l . B - 0 1  
1.5aHf-01 
1.W1W-01 
1 . m - 0 1  
l.lS%cE~ 







a w a 4  



































































2 m E - U ?  
2.mIE-U? 

































3 5 m - U ?  
1.00911ilE-U? 
3 m E - 0 1  
iecticn &@I 
Feb 16 10:B 15% File hm m . a A  BBPaWX300M777dBX)-DOOl2 W 01 AlTtKIWtl I - P- 67% 
(hoe F P . 2  s p 3  
1 3 G - 0 1  1.- 2.QEs-M 
(hoe sp 3 
1 r-%!A-ae %-ae a-43 
2  l.FBO[H-ae 2.%t%E-(E 1.00gI1l-ae 
3 1 . F E W a  2.zwlz-lz 1.m7P(Ea 
4 i .m~~-ae i ~ i m - 0 e  Z . W ~ - ( J J  
5 1.842sE-Oe 1Als€-0e 3.2wE43 
(hoe * o h  wL. fraction 
kb 16 10:05 1- File Nam 3CEIh3.a.k ~ 1 ~ 7 ~ O W 1 2  IhV 01 ATT- I - 
... m o o  ... 
... m  m  ... 
... m  m  ... 
m  m  
Feb 16 la05 1% File Kne: KX0lcf.d BBRaOmXH)l7174ZtDaXn2 REV 01 A l l M  I - Pace @I 
this is mt a scale cutfigretien &led cc& m** 
m** 
jct;nare: &is m** 
mw 
&of ePPn*ian: WIbw mw 
m** 











0 1 aries. 
o 1 ~ Z a F - t o ~ m , - a D - L t ~ r  -d.* 
* breed 3gmp f l lK wl$ltlm factas 
n - 
0 therm= .Sm 
0 rs = .w 
0 fast = 3.4883 
0 (see j d )  Umt d y  the nclW t m i t i m  p m t l y  irclrdpd in 
0 crlgsr llbary be 
- sectim, u e f r m  np (-id to ttmmt f w ,  - 
mo to lam 2.s5EE-01 
m o w - c a p  2.tEjEtE-01 
50100 to 40100 2.50160E-IP 
50100 bD lano 2.5olm-IP 
50100 to 4IXAO 385350E-(B . 
kb 16 10:s 1% File km sH1BM.a BBWamD-0m7-aBX)-OWI2 E V  01 A l T K l W J l  I - &l 
50MOtat-cap 3 . m z E a  
SOHO to wim i.iii=-a5 
YnlO to Yna 4.34x?E-(B 
YnlO to 40110 1 AWlE-s 
50110 to 10010 1 kWlE-a  
YnlOto U1390 l.a!mZ-a 
m o t o  1008I) l.a!mZ-a5 
YnlOto mm lm4z-a 
50110 to rn lm4z-a 
50llOtot-crp 4sxi€-(B 
m t o  80170 1.!ims-a 
m to m 9 . m - ( 6  
m to mo 9 . m - ( 6  
m t o  m50 1Byi29E-Os 
m t o  1008) lByi29E-a5 
m160 to 60130 2AmE-cI2 
m t o  rn 2AmE-cI2 
m to m 1  4.ximE-08 
BM60 tat- 2.m5E-Oe 
3a.m to 32h 2 . m - 0 e  
3a.m to m o  2.35lm-w 
3 a . m t o m  1.- 
3a.m to Xao 9 . m - a  
3a.m to 10010 9 . 0 W - a  
3a.mto3508aO 72WEE-a 
3a.m- lOaBD 72WEE-05 
36aDDtD350810 254882E95 
3a.mto 1(XBO 234EE-a 
3a.m to 3U1110 4.laQY-CE 
3a.m to 2330 4.laQY-08 
3 6 a D D t o m  4.8Um-(6 
36aDDto 4.8Um-(6 
36aDD tot- 1 . m M  
3&EO to& 1kaansD 
3Ka50 tot- lkaansD 
380i#) to a 0  6395E-01 
 fa 6395E-01 9.985a8E-01 
350880 tat- 9.98528i-01 
m t o &  1 3 7 m M  
EzE%hl 1 3 7 m M  1 . ~ - m  
EEE%% 1 . m - m  2.zRwEm 
4oo7joba 2.- 
4lWO 6 4% 3.- 
Z F &  3 .5wEa 3850;EjWn 
&#ow- 3.mEim 
4rm990to& 6&%E-(B 
4rm990 to 431m Pf iurown 
433mtat-cap 9.- 
441010 to 461080 28#BeWn 
441010 W-ap 28#BeWn 
44lW to 441m 8.soe33E-01 
441060 W-crp 8.9oe33E-01 























t o m  
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t o m  
to 601450 
to P(BO 
to a 4 4 0  
t o m  

















631530 to 10080 5 m - 0 6  
631230 to 621510 I d0554E-06 
amto m30 ld0554E-06 
631530 to 611510 2.7%Wl-CE 
a 5 3 0  to aXBO 2.7!imE-CE 
631530 to 611500 6.1SB8SF-0i 
6.25EWZ 
=% F63% 3.lZl(SE-a? 
631540 to 631520 1 .la&-05 
631540 to 611500 1.09061E-10 
631540 to 7.mE-a 
631540 to am 2 . m - 0 6  
631540 to MOlO 13al84E-[8 
631540 to63180 l.(rmnEK6 
631540 to 621540 1--[8 
631540 to MOBD 2.4!s2E-06 
631540 to 621520 4.154Q5E-06 
651540 to lago 4.15695E-U 
631540 to 611520 1.7151QIE-OB 
631540to m 1.725~-a 
631540 to 611510 7.QBSIEa 
1.0787r%CB :;= Ei%o 25611SE-a? 
63180 to 631530 7.177%-05 
6J15M) to 611510 1.9312YiE-B 
63180 to poi0 9.5Wz-a 
63180 to621540 3.QrmY-06 
6311180 to UXnO 8aoWe-06 
6311180 to 63131560 2SW3CB 
a80 to 6211180 62Dl67E-06 
63180 to lam 2 . B - 0 6  
63180 to6215#) 6.6191E-07 
63180 to m30 6.6198-(R 
am to 611530 I . m - 1 0  
Feb 16 10:QS 19% File W sH1Bacf.d ~ 7 l 7 ~ 0 a n 2  RN01 A T T M  I - 685 
63180to p(BO 
63180 t o  6115P 
63180 ta- 































mP70 m i g f  
EZ570toWIW) 








% z m t o m  
w- 
%23,UtD& 
%23,U f is ion 
%23,U mi 
pGZlJoto& 







~14a4~0 m a 1 0  
S14a4QO tot-- 
-10 to  S14a4QO 
kb l6 1r):Oh 15% File Kne: s3tEkf.c~ ~ 1 ~ 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  E V  01 An- I - PEW 637 
m 1 0  fission 8.- 
%24lOnrsigf 2&$4&03  
m10to9GD;D 1 3 0 1 M  
-10 to !mQo 2.- 
m 1 0  tot-cap 1.1- 
W5a3 t? -10 2.541SIE-0e 
!mQo fissicn 4blt191Fo 
W5a3 nrsigf 1.446SBVl 
W5a3 to 9am 3.wwiE-a 
W5a3 to W430 336161EKQ 
W5a3tot-cap 3Jimmce 
562410 fission 1.2151SlWl 
562410 m i g f  4.aW(E+O'l 
SFiXlO to5azo l.OlaEm 
95241ow-cap 1.OB06WB 
% M O  f is icn 3.%tIE+OJ 
%2430 m i g f  1.19w4wn 
%2430to953440 4.-
QjWOtot-cap 43011K9e 
%;yko ? EK9l 6.1--(B 
%;yko fission l.!VLWMl 
W nrsigf 5.2911891 
SIY440 to W X U  6.Wl3E-06 
S I Y 4 4 0 t D m  1.446SEE9e 
SIY440 to -1 3.- 
%;ykotDt-cap 1- 
Othe regtion 50100 to 3D70 ws m t  d, W 50100 is mt i n  Litmy., (in str pool) 
i n t k & d l i h y n n b e r 3  
Othe m i c n  50100 to UXflO ws mt lsed, beease 50100 is m t  i n  Libary., (in str pool) 
i n t k s l e r d r d  Librerynnber3 
Othe regtion 50110 to UXflO ws rut d, beEase 50110 is  mt i n  L i h y . ,  ( in srb pool) 
intkslerdrdLitrarynnber3 
Othe regtion 50100 to 40100 ws rut d, bgasc 50100 is  mt i n  Libary., (in str pod) 
i n t h e d o f  Llbarynnber3 
Othe reection fDW to KM61 ws m t  rsed, bpase BM61 is m t  i n  libay., (in str pool) 
Othe regticn 621470 to 62147l ws mt rsed, bpase 62147l is m t  i n  libary. ( in str pool) 
Othe fission* tnsitim fa- a m t  d. litmy fissile ruiids n 
9mm a 1 0  'K?i56l Sr4ZRO 
09e &itr*e nclide in b l d  8 data cr, qxbte with new fissicn yield &a. 
Othereacticn WZ%Oto9Z%lwsmtd I  bgasc -1 i s m t i n l i h y . ,  ( instrpool) 
Otk regtion SEE0 to -1 ws m t  d, -1 is  mt i n  lihy. (in srb pl) 
0 t h  f i s s i c n e  tmitim fa- 5EXl a m t  wd 1- fissile a ( i &  n 
5azi3l w 1 0  'K?i56l 9GD;D 
09e dstitr*e d W m M d  8 &a. or, qxbte uith new fission yield &a. 
Othemicn  9 2 0 6 0 t o ~ l ~ m t r s e d I ~  9PM1isrctinLibrery. ( instrpool) 
Othe fission= tmitim fa- 4?3BXI m rut d. litmy fissile nclids n 
9mm m 1 0  SpZsBD SrG1RO 
b e  &stit& nd ide in  b l d  8 &a. or, qxbte with new fission yield &a. 
Othemicn  ~ t o S r J W l w s r u t u d , b p a s e  !ZZUlismtinlibary. (insrbpool) 
tnnit iarsfa- 9EBIwremtwd Libreryf issi lenc(i&n 
0 t h e 2 F ' ~ w 1 0  'K?i56l cww 
09e sltstitlrte d i d e  in blodc 8 &a. cr,  rpWe with neu fissicn yield &a. 
Otheregtion ~to%ZBlmtutd,bgasc 9ZB l i smt in l i ba ry .  ( ins i rpod)  
Othe f i d c n c  tnnitim for W403 m rut ud lihy fissile nc(izks n 
9mm W O  fPBB) PGZRO 
OBC & i u e  nd ide in  black 8 ciaa or, q&te with new fissicn yield &a. 
wle&ion* 
trasitim for 9WdD a mt rssd libray fissile wli& are 
m 1 0  9p2380 Sr4ZRO 
09e sh+ute rul ide in y d  8 &a. or, rpWe uith neu fissicn yi+d &a. 
Othe fissicn plodEt t m s i t i m  for 9Si10 a mt lsed lihy fissile slides ere 
Feb 16 10:8 1% File 13BR1: s30eOtf.a 884m000Mnfl74lXMkBl2 101 01 A T T W  I - 688 
sm#, Feoso %a10 5 a K l  wm 
the  slbsti- ncli& in Modc 8 &a. or, qxh& with rru f i s im  yield &ta. 
Othesme 
t ras i t iw fa- 55243 were mt &. Litmy fissile tulicks ere 
%a10 SIE1JBD wm 
(Lse dstitt&e ncli& in blodc 8 &a. cr, tpbte with new fissim yield &a. 
Otk fissirn pdct t ras i t iw fa- W were rut wedrsed Litmy fissi Le nclicks ere 
sm#, Feoso .5WjlO SIE1JBD wm 
Cue ssbstitute nclrh rn blak 8 &a. or, qrh w i t h  new fissicn yield &a. 
0th reecticn W%O to W 1  IS mt &, bgase Wl is W in litmy., (in sCr pool) 
1 
99 ee m m 
Be rnm m 
ee r n m  rn 
ggasg~eeeeeeeee m m m  
g g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e e ~ e e e e e e  rn m m  
98 ee m m m  
98 62 m m m  
sl ee m m 
rnrrrrnrnrrrr rr iiiiiiiiiiii i w i  ~~eeeeeeeeeee m rm sssssssssssss 
rr iiiiiiiiiiii ~~eeeeeeeeeee m m- 
0 
r t m m m + r x r r r r r r a w  w iiiiiiiiiiii ssssssssnss 
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a& systen: scale wsiar 4.2 
lim Ihartrcnics/scaldee m** 
m** 
m** 
this is  mt a scale ccnfigmticn ccntrolled o& **L** 
m** 
jdrrmp: chis m** 
mn 
cgbeofeoeartian; cpE16rFIs W*W 
m** 




0 -1q array has 1 an=. 
0 qerreyhes l d r i e s .  
0 qarrayhes leCri=. 
0 Q -has 1 dries. 
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I %- kmchid %.zid k, at lest, a 16 rig-iif icmt f igre .mrry. 
o G:lia #it test fmctim, qn = ~?.I~B~-IY+ 
0 h l f m  of lmtm'x used, m = 7.- 
0 4-plg~amra~yreCe-iticn ratio, ratid = 6.451tE-13 
0 lq-hes P entries. 
0 3q-has 1 entries. 
0 3q-has 1 entries. 
0 3q-has 1 entries. 
0 4qarrayhas 1 entries. 
0 5Gqerigrk 12 entrig. 
1Library infamtim... 
cmssseaim chta tdm f m  p i t h  nnber 1 of litmy m uit 15. 
P 7 
pess 1 
%I& m t m i  nd*e Liw 
rspda tillp&pmht mUmqx&un, for &of t h e h ~ e s s g  
pas 0 H i e s  stattp frd dasiitie 
ps n H i e s  mid tip dimitis af nth Libmy im&l 
first l i hy  q&td ws... 
ps 1 
Ee-&tem mtd, w ti, 
M a t  r a r t m ~ f a e a d l o f t h e h p 8 9 6 g  
pas 0-tp frd dasiities 
pas n His mid tine dimities of nth library ittenel 
first lib uxkd  ws... 
* s l i m  L r  ~ l ' i gms  birery &irg l i b s y - i d  = 1143 * 
f m m x l i f i e d d ~ a r i g e r r s  li2*ariesof aAe4.2 * 
* cbta fmn the ti& e l m ,  actinid, ed fissim paFct Litrsies ; daeay date, i r r l u J i d i r g  gmm ed tcta( ~ergy, ere fmn d & v i  
* 
* n a r b m f l u c ~ f a c t D l s a d ~ 0 8 6 S B E t i c n s ~ ~  fmn * 
dc l-n asc air. a l l  ncla m dc c * e  l@library * 






* see inknreticn eborcr this ka ( i f  p-esse) for lam- t#ates * 
* 
.& idatificatim ad sizes d libay. 
&a set m: ftl5frm 
UW5% clate l i b . e r y ~ c s ~  
1 W  t&al Mlmr of nclids in  Libary 
689 mbr d ti*-el- nclids 
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sas2h: htcak wilmc lbr15,3.lll& Z@dMu hm hi& ttnp actinicks 
pel= a466E-cm, hnrp2.0Bllf- f h 1.6a314JarlrsBc 
peee 1 
?lid i m ,  g m  ens 
k i s  = Cq)lgfg( to abend(temor0 
r)l;rgP 1000.1 d XYAl.1 d m . 1  d llP.l d llP.2 d 1160.2 d 1m.2 d 
he 4 633E-08 7.W-08 8.7a-08 1.01E-07 l.lE-07 1.1E-07 134E-07 1.54E-07 
IBJ l33E-P 1.5%-20 I&-XJ 1.a-P 2.E-P 2.E-P 231E-P 2 .s -P  
a 1  2.E-19 2.W-10 3.n-10 3hZ-19 3.W-W 3.a-19 4.a-19 4.8339 
LeP 3.3E-12 3.78-12 4.W-12 4 s - 1 2  5.10E-12 5.1E-12 5.61E-12 6.1%-12 
4.1E-11 4Z-11  4 s - 1 1  4 e - 1 1  4.E-11 4 s - 1 1  4.6lE-11 4.m-11 
L E ~  4.3E-06 4S-06  4a-06 4.X-06 4.1FE-06 4.14-06 4.1335 4.11E-06 
3.BE-06 3.74E-0r( 3.64E-(]6 3.5!%-0r( 3 k E G  3.4E-06 3.ZE-06 3.ZE-06 
le36 5.84E-05 6.00E-05 6.1Cf8 6.3lE-05 6.45E-05 6.4335 6.9iE-05 6.Z€8 
IW 7.6E-08 7.W-08 8.DlE-08 8.18-08 834E-08 831E-08 8.XE-08 8.&-08 
938 2.1842 2.1EU? 2.18-02 2.1EU? 2.18- 2.E-U? 2 . l E e  2.17E42 
le33 1.1E-09 6.1FE-03 6.21E-09 6.Z-03 6.Z1E-03 9.a-10 6.a4E-09 6.Z-09 
&D .OOE((TJ 7.m-S? 1.1B-31 1.Z-31 2%-31 2.51I-31 3.M-31 5.'H€-31 
1 .OOE((TJ .oaso .ma, .ma, .arc00 .ma, .ma, .mso 
I$B 8.s-14 93E-14 1.a-13 l.10E-13 1.1E-l3 l.lE-l3 1.a-13 1 s - 1 3  
@&I 8.68-14 9.67E-14 1.a-13 1.08-13 1.14€-13 1.10E-13 1.a-13 1.Z-13 
8.X-12 9.E-12 1.08-11 1.R-11 1.3tE-11 131E-11 I.&-11 1.5%-11 
~ 2 3 7  4.21E-06 4.45E-06 4.7tE-06 4.5E-06 5.2CE-06 5.2CE-06 5.4fE-06 5.7lE-06 
rFZJB 5SE-09 5.E-09 6.08-09 6.e-09 6.7E-09 6.tE-09 7.11E-09 7.e-09 
l@Q 8.rn-07 8.QGE-07 8.SE-07 8.98-07 9.00E-07 8.Qf-07 9.m-07 9.Q-07 
@2h .OoE90 6.a-36 9.m-34 1.4E-3 2.W-3 2.W-3 3 .a -3  4 s - 3  
8.m-12 I.~E-II I&-11 l a - 1 1  1.7t~-ii 8.x-12 1.m-11 1.m-11 
m 1  .ma, .m(oo .oo3ca .arc00 .ma, .m90 .oo3ca .ma, 
pe36 9.W-12 1.a-11 1.E-11 1 s - 1 1  1.e-11 I=-11 1.S-11 I&-11 
pW 3kE-13 3-68-13 3.M-l3 4.lE-13 438-13 438-13 4.s-13 4.W-13 
pe3B 6.6237 7S-07  8.10E-07 8.m-07 9.74E-07 9.74E-07 1.0g-06 l.l(E-06 
pm l. lf-06 l.lliE* l.lE-05 1.lE-06 1.2lE-06 l.2lE-06 1.ZP-06 1.24E-06 
p840 238-05 2.4E-05 2.9iE-05 2.7tE-05 2.BlE-05 2.BlE-05 2.SGf-05 3.0335 
p841 1.2SF-05 1.3E-05 l.M-05 1SE-05 1.6Z-G 1.6E-05 l.B-05 1.BlE-05 
p842 1hZ-06 l.BlE-05 2.aE-06 22lE-06 2W-06 2.4&-06 2.6z-06 2.9lE-06 
pBW 1.m-10 2.S-10 2 s - 1 0  3.10E-10 3.e-10 2.W-10 3.7%-10 4.1E-10 p844 2.5E-2l 3 s - 2 l  5.m-2l 8.S-2l 1 .8 -P  l a -P  1.m-P 2.54E-20 
pBcS 1.m-27 2.m-27 4.lE-27 6.m-27 9.E-27 ska-27 1 s - a S  IRE-% 
p846 7.1E-30 1.1CE-W l a - W  2.5lE-29 3 s - 2 9  3 s - 2 9  5 s - 2 9  7&-29 
6 6 s - 1 8  8.11-18 8.m-18 9 s - 1 8  1.a-17 1.m-17 1.1R-17 1.Z-17 
erDllQ 3.08-15 3 .B- t i  3 s - 1 5  4Z-15  4 e - 1 5  4 s - 1 5  5.08-15 5.a-15 
a1241 4 . P G  4.6E-07 5.15E-07 563E-07 6.lX-07 6.1337 668-07 7.11IE-07 
m@Gtn 9.YE-09 l.DE-08 l.2CE-08 l33EU3 1.4E-08 1.4E-08 1&-08 1.7EU3 
dQ 4 s - 1 0  5 s - 1 0  5 s - 1 0  6W-10 7.a-10 6.m-10 7 B - 1 0  82%-10 
arW 1.ME-07 1.W-07 2.8-07 2 f i - 0 7  2.m-07 2.98-07 39iE-07 3.8s-07 
awm .m90 .m .ma, .m .  .m .ma, .ma, 
&% 5.S-11 6.W-11 8.11-11 9kQE-11 1.a-10 1.m-10 1.p-10 I&-10 
1.E-6 231E-a 3.a-25 5.E-25 7 s - 2 5  7 s - 2 5  1.08-ab 1kE-ab 
2.7332 4.W-32 6 z - 3 2  9 Z - 3 2  921E-32 1 X - 3 1  1.a-31 
C-1 8.M-18 1.08-17 1.8-17 lkE-17 1.m-17 1.m-17 1.S-17 2 a - 1 7  
~ @ 4 2  5.4E-OB 6.11- 6.94-08 7.m-08 8dE# 8blE-08 9 S - 0 8  l.CE-07 
d C 5  9 s - 1 0  1.1lE-03 1JE-03 1.5E-09 l.W-09 1.74E-09 2.m-03 2.232-09 
aBI4 1.78-08 2.1B-08 2 f i - 0 8  3.1E-08 3.;1SE# 3.R-08 4.XE-08 52WOt3 
CnBbS 4.a-10 5 Z - 1 0  6.B-10 8.2lE-10 l.OlE-09 1.01E-09 1.a4E-09 1.5E-09 
1.a-11 2.S-11 3X-11  436-11 5.&-11 5 s - 1 1  7.m-11 9.1(E-11 
& 1.492-13 2.a-13 2 s - l 3  3.91E-l3 5 s - 1 3  5.a-l3 6.S-13 9.10E-l3 
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&is = d to atard(har0  
1000.1 d 1040.1 d l0W.l d 1lB.l d llP.2d 1M.2d 12CD.2d 
d i 8  5 s - 1 5  7 s - 1 5  1.1s-14 l.M-14 2.8-14 2.a-14 3.1K-14 4.W-14 
&i9 2.a-P 5.4E-20 7.S-a) 1.m-19 I.%-W 7 s - a )  2.Z-19 3.01E-19 
cne50 6kE-a4 1.E-23 1 s - Z I  2 s - Z I  3.41E-a 3kE-D 4.S-Z3 7.a-D 
dl .OBOl 2.4Z-31 3.m-31 5.61E-31 8.8-31 5.n-32 1.1%-30 1.m-30 
this 2.WQ 2.24E-CR 2 X Q  2.X-U2 2.Z3E-U2 2.ZfQ 2.SQ 2 . S Q  
fluc 1.61E*13 ld1Ec13 1&13 1-13 .OEKO 1hTz+13 1-13 
.red& m logical mit m. A, y t i m  1, fcr tine step 7, .bsa 1. (M p i t im  1, 
title: ses2h: brtmdc m l m  l5xl , 3 . W ,  ZTIgdWu hm hi* tmp 
.-Its m logical M'f na A, y t i m  2, fcr tine step 5, ltnc 1. (M p i t im  1, 
title: sas2h: brtmdc nlca Kxl , 3 . W  PgcYhtu hm hi* tmp 
.-lts m logic* wit m 7l, y i t i m  f, f c r  t h e  s t q  4, .bsa I. (M p i t im  1, 
title: &: n ' l ~  l5xl , 3.aht%, ZTIgdWu hm hi* tmp 
.tAmt+ L q c a l  mit il*nith m f l e g  remd 
* ml benmnation of eeU&rm 
M e  of far netgial W e s  
caseor h p i n t e d  p x ~  
0 0 i%s 0 
0 71 
2 d r ies .  
1 d r i e s .  
1 d r ies .  
1 d r i e s .  
1 d r ies .  
1 d r i e s .  
1 d r i e s .  
3 d r i e s .  
P d r i c s .  la d r i e s .  
i i i 6  dllBaS 
l32 ~ n & t a ( l i ~ ) s t a - s g e s i a  
1 4  m 
1 m  73z3 
0 58q-k  4BCries. 
0 doqarreyk 7 d r i e s .  
0 5 8 q s m y k  ? d r i e s .  
0 66qerreyk Ides. 
0 73qarrayk W d f l e s .  
0 74q -k  W d n e s .  
0 i . jqerrayk W d r i e s .  
1140 6%??l 
d 10lW i n  size ZUXCl 
oi* 12 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.1=-01 4.4973&-01 3.- l.a#xxE-31 
om 5 
m5 P 6 18 
Qmn 19 
7 7 0 0 
21 100 WP7 4 
otamt 5 
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0 l i r p  9 
6 0 51 26 2 4XX) 1(#0 1677 
msmre. fission ad total nw/fissicn = 7.41?ECO 1.- 2.- 
st& d irtmw1 f luc = l.&G8&13 
n-ganm, fission ad total nw/fissicn = 7.45u#40 1.5m302 2.oW33432 
start of intend f luc = 1.61 WB13 
n-ganm, fission ad total nw/fissim = 7.S3EKll l.!aSt3U? Z.(YImc(P 
start of inbenrel f luc = 1.6159313 
ngrmre, fissim ad total w/fission = 7.oBawx) 1.9mENQ 2.o!zE@ 
start of inbervel f luc = 1.61-13 
start of interm1 flu(= .O#XXE40 
n-ganm, fission ad total nw/fission = 7.mmCO 1.QT1a3Ur? 2.a- 
sCElrtofinemdfluc= 1 .a48313 
n-gam, fission ad total nw/f is im = 7.85EiWX) 1.97l5lXf2 2.lBN3U? 
start of i-l f luc = 1.6EW313 
O c a s e c r s h s e  1 sas2h:btpeodcn'lmcl5xl5,3.~ D&ntuhmhi*tenp 
0 56q-k 2DBltrles. 
0 56qarrayk IBltria~. 
0 56qarrayk 1BltI-i~. 
0 56qarrayb PBltriS. 
0 56qareyb 1Bltries. 
0 5 6 q m q t b  1 s*ries. 
O %-E astq=- 
3 ~ 1 t 8 , 1 *  
2D Bltnes. 
ipAlt&skiphipdate 
p 8  e e c ~ l t s a f t e r p s  8 
1- mrnrnm m m - mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
t iwwwbmr r r r r r r rmrm m - m n n  mn ii i i i i j i i i i i  
bb tb w w m m 88 88 nnmn nnnrn !! 
bb tb w w mrn rn 88 88 mnlrn mmn !! 
tb tb w m r n r n  m m m mn mmn mn 11 
M w k w k b m  a, m rn m ---- ---- ---- - - m n n m m n  ii 
M w k w k b m  r n m  ------------- - m n  m m n  ii 
tb tb m m r n  r n m  m m mn mn ii 
tb tb m m rn rnm 88 88 mn mn i i 
tb tb 00 w m mn 88 88 mn 
t i w w w b a a ~ ~ m ~ a m ~ ~ r n  ..... if.. . . rm 88 m mn mn llllllilllll 
tMiWi4h g m ~ ~ ~ ~ m m m   m m mn mn iiiiiiiiiiii 
0 








W ! ! 
W W  ! ! 
W W  ! ! 
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mr* this i s  rot a sa le  onfigraticn ontrolled ax&? 
m** 
- ,  
mw, 
*m* cebeoferseutian: WW6 m** 
m** mw 




0 -1q arrey has 1 entries. 
0 oqarreyhes 4entri5. 
0 l q  -has 6cntries. 
0 2 q y h a s  ZBl t r is .  
llcgical essigmnts 
C p r o b l e r n  d e s c r i p t i o n  
O ~ W - - ~ I Y  (OVlm-irf mpvsl@wl/* 2 
OIm-rmber of zmes cr RBtgial na10-6 4 
Qns-ininb M e  legth 66 
Oibl--st~iadad aoss secticn gfit cpticn (W1-nqhpsl 0 
O i k - m  factor ej i t  cpticn (OIl---) 0 
O i s s p r t - M  faftor cqticn 0 
-aibericn 1.00001E43 
amxcticn f&or fur ~ g p r  atiarel qp-uimticn 13CWO 
0 3qarreyhas 66B*r'l5. 
0 4qarreyhas t6Bltries. 
0 5qe.rayhas &entries. 
0 dqsrayhas 4cntri5. 
0 7q array has 4 Bltries. 
0 8qe.rayhas 4cntries. 
0 warrayhas 4cntries. 
0 1(L(arreyhas ern-5. 
0 l k l a r r s ~ k 6  4cntries. 
Q n i n i n g  t a b l e  
DBlCry mi- i 
1 1 s  
2 1 9m4 
3 1 9Zai 
4 1 92a3 
5 1 an6 
6 3 8016 
7 1 3x63 
8 1 
9 1 38090 
10 1 33083 
11 1 4mi 
12 1 4oB 
13 1 40036 
14 1 
15 1 41OX 
16 1 r9099 
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99P lAarsssectiofmnlcg18tolcg 1 ian fmn ~ c g  12 to tcg 1 
5010 t ~ 0 1 m ~ f m n 1 o g i z t o 1 o g  1 
5011 hll fmn Lcg 12 to lag 1 
8M6 o~gm16  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 18 
8M6 o ~ g m l 6  fmn lcg18 to lcg 1 
8016 -16 fmn lcg 18 to lcg 1 
360g3 k-a3 fmn icg 12 to ~ c g  I 
36016k-85 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
3 9 0 9 0 ~  fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
- ras fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
uxm s-93 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
40096 s-% fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
m zr-% fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
4(IP3e zircallw f m n l q 1 2 t o L q l  
410% h-% fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
4 z w m r Q j  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
WOPP tC-99 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
44101 w l o t  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
44105 rulB fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
45108 rtl-la3 fmn ~ c g  12 to tcg 1 
4518 rtl-105 fmn log 12 to log 1 
4618 @I05 fmn lcg 12 to log 1 4m pale fmn lcg 12 to lag 1 
47lW silver-lW fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
511% &-I% fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
54131 #-I31 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
54132 #-19 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
54l35 wtml35 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
54136 #I35 f m n k g 1 2 t o l q  1 
sm o s i u w l s  fmn lcg 12 to ~ c g  1 
5136 cs-134 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
8136 cs-135 fmn lag 12 to log 1 
5137 cs-137 fmn l q 1 2  to Lag 1 
56136 t ~ - 1 3 6  fmnLcg12tolcg 1 
5T139 la-19 fmn lcg12 to lcg 1 
SW44 -144 fmn kg12 to Lcg 1 
P%l p-141 fmn lcg 12 to 141 1 
WIW p-1W fmn 1 ~ 1 2  to lcg 1 
tMW rrtl43 fmnlce12tolcg 1 
60145 d l 4 5  fmn l q 1 2  to lcg 1 
a167 dl4 fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
61x7 p w l 4  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
61w a 7  srhw fmn 1.2 to ,cg 1 
62149 am149 fmn lcg 12 to lq 1 
62150 awl50 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
62151 awl51 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
&IS? -152 fmn lq 12 to lcg 1 
63- -1s fmn log 12 to 1- 1 
63154 ah54 fmn lag 12 to log 1 
63B -1s fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 
641135 &1% fmn 1 ~ 1 2  to lcg 1 
9PBb uZ341Wsigr:fmnlcg12tolcg 1 
92ZS v a r i m 8 6  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
UM 1163 s i p  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
m i m B B  fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 
WZR i m 2 V  fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 
- prWwso s i s  ~ c g  12 to leg 1 
Q4Pg p l m 1 m Z 3 9  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhwh t r i m  0 
W o  t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
bxhwla trigger 0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhwh t r i m  0 
bxhwla trigger 0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
bensrprico trigger 0 
bensrprico t r i m  0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
tmhwh trigger 0 
tmhwh t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
hr&ah trigger 0 
brrrlxprlco trigger 0 
bxhwla trigger 0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
bensrprico trigger 0 
bmhda t r i m  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
-trigger 0 
brnsFBko t r i m  0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
hr&ah trigger 0 
bxhwla t r i g g r  0 
bmrtrprlca t r i g g r  0 
t u x h w l w t r i g g e r o  
tsmhlwktrimo 
lmhtla trigger 0 
benrsrerko t r i m  0 
brrrlxprlco t r i m  0 
tmhdco t r i m  0 
bdmiw trigger 0 
bcrcfralco t r i m  0 
bmrtrprlca trigger 0 
b & m i w  trigger 0 
bv&wh trigger 0 
tmhwh t r i m  0 
benclarPrlto t r i g g r  0 
bdmiw trigger 0 
bdmiw t r i m  0 
herrlrPrko trigger 0 
brrrlxprlco t r i m  0 
hdmh trigger 0 
bdmiw trigger 0 
h d w u h  t r i g g r  0 
b d y u b  t r i g g r  0 
tmhdco trigger 0 
b c k e r h  trigger 0 
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Bqy 9240 plUonitnra40 fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 tmkmia t r im 0 
Bqy -1 plmnitnrX1 fmn lcg 12 to 1cg 1 bn lmko  trigger 0 
Bqy KG? pllrtonima62 fmn lcg 12 to log 1 tmkmia t r i m 0  
Bqy ml m X 1  186 s i p  fmn Lcg 12 to log 1 tmkmia trim 0 
Bqy FliZY3m&3187218 fmnLcg12bolcg 1 bcrrlrakotriggero 
R%4 arima64 fmn lcg 12 to log 1 tmkmia t r i m 0  
scale 4.2 - 27 gmp mubm hmg t i b y  
hd on d - b  mien 4 &a with d - b  m i o n  5 fissicn podEts 
i t d  fcr nre imm 
"P st @td 911- 
L ~ p e t r i e  - anl 
i d  453 rub af nclicts 
~ t ~ r o f t l ! m W I m  n 
f i rst thenral g.ap 15 n J l t e r o f g m g a c ~ s  logical vli t 
W e  of colterits 
1/v aoss sectiors mnelized to 1.0 at 0.083 w 
l /v  aoss sectiors mnelized to 1.0 at 0.- w 
Wcgm d b i v m t  WmOJ2 q x k d 1 W W  
b lO l273Z l~o4p75p32W(  
-11 d b i v m t  11a 
-16 d b i v m t  1235 
whd 1 W W  
coagahl6 d b i v m t  12% med 1 W W  
kt3 
w h d 1 W W  
RM@,l(B 1CB,lB,101,,107 *ed 1 W W  
kr-85 meld 
sr-90 RMa? 








l e a 1  









~-141 K 2  
d l 4 5  
d l 4 7  
~ 1 4 7  
Ma? 
M a ?  
lrMa? 
lrM@ 
* M e  Ma? Mae 
B d f b i v  mt 1139 
RMa? 
nMa?,l(B,la,lS,101, 
Ma? l(B la 1S 101, 
d d i v k t  
* .la?, la la, IS, 
d b l v  mt 1141 
Ma? 
m e l o 2  
RMa? 
RMa? 
M a ?  






* M e  
d / b - v  f issim pmdrct 









u254 1W sig 
Irmimz . . 
pldm241 d h i v  net 1% 
d h i v  net ll61 
0 
1 rn 
rm rn iiiiifIiiiii mtmtmt - 
rn !! tt 88 88 
rnm rn !! tt 88 88 
r n m  rn 11 tt 88 88 
r n r n r n  ii tt -
rn r n r n  f f  tt  
rn rnrn !! tt 88 88 
r n  rnrn 11 tt 88 88 
rn - . .. ..!I.. .. . tt 88 88 
rn rrn iiiiiiiiiiii tt 88 m 
r n  rn iiiiiiiiiiii tt 88 m 
0 
w w  iiiiiii 







w w  ii 
w w ii 
w w  ii 
w w  ii 
w w  ii 
w iiiiiiiiiiii 
v iiiiiiiiiiii 
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liw. miWscalJecx! - 
**bCL 
*kbC* 
this is  mt a scale anfigratim ccntmlled oxk **1~* 
W**L 
icbrane: chis m*r 
hW** 
cebeofecea*iarr C4?ll4% - 
m** 
tine of mipr 10:kB **l*~ 




0 -1q array has 1 dries. 
0 @array& 9dries. 
0 lq m y h a s  12 dries. 
Wect 65 nclicfs fmn the nester Library on lcgical 1 
0 nclicfs fmn the tdcirg Library cn lcgical 2 
0 nclicfs fmn the tdcirg library or logical 3 
to creete the nw tdcirg library or logical 4 
61 mcrme calarleticns h e  bBBl 
OaQutcptirnfcrarpcfrmetdedcmssectim&ta 
Othe stmge ellasted fa this case is ilmW w& 
0 2qarrayhas 6 dries. 
0 3q-hes $75 dries. 
0 4q-hBS 65 dries. 
0 -1 infcmmticn d r g  cms sectior litmy 
tape idntif icaticn rub 6321 
rubo fnc l i c fscn+  6 
r u b o f r a * m n ~ g ~ ~ ~ 6  27 
first h l  ra*m erwgy gmp 15 
n-ofgrnra~lergygaps 0 
0 dirsctaareffmitnnber 9 ~ r e s l 1 7 b l a d c s o f  1- Wmds 
-&tape 6321 
scale 4.2 - 27 grrp +mn hmp-li 
hedmd-b-~m4&tawth%~-irn5 fissionpmdrtr 
"e' led for rrr: 1/P/BP astl#itd 9 / w  
Lnpitrie - c d  
Oncl icSfmn&tip 
1 l/v cmss ss3ia-s mnelizd to 1.0 at 0.083 w 
2 d b i v m t  lass/fjmnlal2 tpcWedlWl3B 
3 tzio i m  amp wm p3  
4 h l l  ud fb i vm t  1160 
5 -16 d b i v m t  Pm 
wkai w w  
6 -16 d b i v m t  l2Z ww13/89 
7 b-I0 
@tt!d 1 w w  
IWU? 108 108,18,1%#1(17 LpCrtej 1Wa/89 
8 b-16 ",IF' la2 
9 sr5u doe d c e  lpetrted 1 w w  m v8  LcelWed 1 w w  
n*-- lo2 Wa? 
nt=1@ 
d b i v  mt  doe doe 
RMae doe 





u d f b i v  mt  11R doe 
~oe,l08,1fJk,lOS,106 
Feb 16 10:W 1% File )ttne. 2DXkf.a  BBIYXXm[Hn7l7-C0BCWl2 101 01 ATTWEWT I - iU2 
27 el32 &a?, 103,lCG lQ,lW @~td lWa/BJ 5419 
ZB -15 d b i v m t  hi Lpcsted 1 W W  54135 
W el36 * 102, lc9 lO4, 1(6,107 561% 
93 c g i m 2 a  d b i v r m t  1141 4fx!3td 1 W W  5513 
31 cs-134 nM02 43dBtgllWW 95134 
P cs-13s * lU2 55136 
B csl37 nt=1(P LprWed 1Wfl/89 55137 
34 b l36  nM02 LprWed I W W  56136 
36 lam &a? lpwed l W W  S?lR 
36 -144 I#= la? Yn44 
37 p l 4 1  nM02,1(B,lcr+,lQ,lc6,1ci7 4fx!3td 1 W W  W41 
nMce 
," 5," nM02 Wted  141131119 WW rp8tgllW131119 tin43 
40 d l 4 5  nM@ 4fx!3td 141131119 60145 
41 d l 4 7  nM02 I#~A 141131119 60147 
42 p l 4 7  nM(E LprWed lw131119 61147 
W * ?  61148 
44 d b v  f~ssicnpdzt qzkd 1 4 1 W  62147 
45 ml49 nM02,1(Bt107 $tz E2Z 6219 46 m 5 0  . nM02 62150 
47 ml51 nMU2,1~,1~,1B,1~~107 Lprstej 1 W W  62151 
48 ~rrm ~ c e , i c 9 , i ~ , i ~ , i ~ , i ~  4fx!3td iwam a s 2  
9 ~ u l S  &Oe,llg,l~,lQ,lW,10Er cpelXed 1411UBP 631s 
50 ah54 &@,?c9,la4,10,1aS~l~ Lpcsted l W W  63156 
51 ml55 nM0e,1c9,10i,lQt1~,107 Lpcsted 1Wl3/89 631% 
52 n ~ ~ e  4fx!3td IWW  IS 
53 u841Wsi+neutlaesp.3mf-l/dl.t5) %m+ 
54 &mA d b i v r m t  lzlll rpsted 1 W W  - 
5 u 8 6 1 1 6 3 s i ~ n e ~ L g s p 3 2 S B k f - l / ~ l . t 5 )  922% 
56 uarim2B sd fb i vna t  laS w 1wlmJ PPZ3B 
" '%? mW d b i v  rmt Lpcsted lfYlm'? QPJ7 180 SlgJ6.4 M L B C S  p 3  ZWk f-l/em(l.6) '%a! I 5mmimm d b i v  rmt 1% 4fx!3td ~ W W  9iw 
60 plutmim240 d b i v r m t  M56 LprWed 1- Wd 
61 plmmimabl db jv nnt 12156 Wltd 1 W W  Wl 
62 plrhnimX2 d b i v r m t l l 6 1  LprWed 141131119 
63 m24l l ( W s i g F k 4 ~ L g s t l  ~ 3 2 9 %  5531 
a m a 3 X s l m r p w t f - v m a F i a w k  Ria3 
65 carima44 H b i v  nnt 1162 LprWed 141- %?M 
MEV aoss sectiars nmelized to 1.0 & 0.083 w W? tqmtu- 975.00 
0- d b i v r m t l i Y i R / ~  @tdlO/l3/89 
-lscmmir.m-ixnnber 2 a t a G o f  x s e f f  
~ i o i r n 2 1 8 6 p ~ ~ 3 m  ~ 3 1 0  ma 
tkrnelsestterirgnt*rixrmb Zeta  
Obrarrll d b i v m t  1WI 
of @ T E E z S a e C t g F  
@td Wl3/89 
hn*scattwi~n*ri~nber I a t a z d  xSamA 
8116 tmlpauw 9E.w 
6 tmlpauw W.60 
xm3 barperhre 975.00 
Orass Mber (8) = 82.m klvin) = 9E.W 
qrtmtial scatter sigm = 7 . a  i = 1.mE.I Wn (9) = 4988.190 lcnp dmm5lcn (ebar) = 4.681m-01 
Chmer rafilrp = .- & d f  o ~ l r a i c n  (c) = 3.4BB51E-01 
Wle&scrbern'LL betreabplbytkmrrheimimnethDd 
Orassdnukm-1 = 15.- si:isne@s cbeorber ata+ 9.414fWWi 
Ol rdre tP- lw i l lbe td  themdPinimI l l?thod 
~ d ~ 2  = &.wJ sisna@r aaabg atmD= l.os(rcaBIW1s 
~ 2 w i l l b e ~ ~  t h e ~ i m i n t g a d d .  
ahis m a t  wt  1% tnmd es a 2 - d i m i r t  *jet. 
Feb l6 1O:M 1556 File km S C f 2 k f . d  BWaKKMl7l7-0.CWl2 IEV 01 ATT- I - TJ3 
(kPI~ne f rs t im of lup in cell Lsed to axart fa- smial self-rtrieldirgl.0aXX) 
r e s b  res fiss resscat - -*.-a .OmXXE90 -3.444la-CB 
12 2.1643I11Ea! .OmXXE90 9.a2zS-00 
13 - 5 . m - 0 1  .OmXXE90 -1.W1E-01 
14 4 . 7 ~ 5 ~ 4 ~  .  -i.m14i~-ai 
Omss reswnce integals 
0 d d  
0 e&d tine .%mi;& & 
36(26 twperahres 9is.W 
o m  *la? 38030 mrprm-s 95.00 
O W  *la? ~ o e p  tmpmam= m.w 
0wmx.e Cete for this wli& 
Olass W (8) = @&I42 kelvin) = m5.m 
Wmt ia l  scatter sigm = 3.644 m e d i m i t y  = l . ~ ~  
W n  (g) = a666 Lurp dirnnsrm (%tar) = 4.6B12aME-01 
Oimer rechrs = .- ckcoff aanetim (c) = 3.GWZlE01 
Othectsaberwillbe~tythemrrheiminbegelnethod 
(Iressof-1 = 15.9% simper ebsabg abem)= l . t33Z%M 
hdmta-1 nll be treetd the &in irt-1 nethol. 
Qmsofnrdrator-2 = 8.m simper ebsabg atan)= 1.1573BMX 
Omhitw-2 m l l  be treetd ty the h e m  i-1 mUd. 
Othis marce mterial w i l l  te trstlcal cs a Mimiel cbject. (kdune frectim of Lurp in cell ussd tu fa- qatial self-shielding1.0aXX) 
r e s b  res fiss rpsscat v' 4.5WlP4x .- 4 . m - 0 4  lo -1.o lq-04 .m -2861038-04 
Omss resaam integals 
0 m o l d  
-icn 1.46af-01 
f lsslm .- 
(L.enrmce Cete for this ncli& 
Oress nnber (8) = 93.100 JLavin) = m.m 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 3.779 benCw-~lBB dimity = 2.6liUQEQ 
Ibpin (g) = m.S Lurp dnm-slm (star) = 4.681tpE01 
Olmer rehw = .OOaXXXEaO damff anstiol (c) = 3 . B l E - 0 1  
O t h e r t . s c r b e r w i l l b e ~ t y t h e m r r h e i m i ~ n e t h o d  
Olasso f lde+r - l  = 15.9% sigra(per rbsabg atarJ= 6.536501W 
hdmta-1 nll be treetd ty the &in i-1 nethad 
Olassof-2 = m.W3 s1gmQm dBaimr abrm)= 7.- 
~ 2 n ' l l b e ~ t y t h e h e m i ~ l ~  
Othis mmmemtmal nll htmtdesaZzhRerswe1 cbject. 
(kdm frectim of LLnp in cell rsed to aaxant for qatial self-shieldiwl.0aXX) 
r e s b  res fias =scat T? -1.nuna4x .- -1-40 
9 -5.114S-06 .00mO[E00 -452140840 
Oscefs mmme integals 
0 d d  
.a nrih ; Ftim *l(P 4auj berperahrP 975.00 
Ozimtllcy d / b i v m t l a Y i  4tBz teprakm 660.00 
0wmx.e &a for this wli& 
Olass Mter (a) = p 0 . a  tenperahtP(kelvin) = 6O.m 
Feb 16 10:E 1% File Nam s308llrf.U B89mX10M)ln7-(1800.W2 fW 01 ATTWFWT I - Pace i"a4 
@&dial scatter sigm = 6.385 Lvrppl ncleer dssity = 4.Z5153Ea 
Ospin fact? (g) = 1.079 Imp dimasim (atrr) = 5.461WlE4 
Olm r d l s  = 4.7W859SE4 c k d f  cuncticn (c) = 5.OWSE41 
OtheEtscrbern'LL betreatedb/ttrermhirniw-mtkd.  
Othis resererce mterial $11 be treetaj as a 2dmasl-1 cbject. [)cdure fracticn of Lurp i n  ell u d  to scat for sp t ia l  self-shieldirg1.00000 
res& res fiss resscat 
"T? -1.naS5YEdO .Oma[H00 -1.- 
9 -5.85S37fa .Oma[H00 -2.eamal 
10 -6.2WBYZ .Oma[H00 -1.601P1E90 
11 -1-41 .Oma[H00 -7.W091E-m 
OeocEgs resornce integals 
n redud . .- 
b i c n  2.ahPjF-m 
f lsslal .aoaxwx, 
- e l m  tine .Oe min. 
O M  *lo2 
(I.esarsnce &a for this nclicf! 
Qllss rub (a) = %.lOl klvin) = SrFj.000 (S3otential scatter sigm = 3.779 mgg. h i t y  = I.--11 
Ospin faetcr (9) = fc~c0.m ~ u ~ p  d i ~ ~ ~ r ~ i m  (+) = ~ . ~ w z P K - ~  
Olm rcrh'us = .- M mrecticn (c) = 3.4ZT33ZE-01 
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t r e a t e d b / t h e m r h e i r n i ~ l ~  
OlessoFmds'eta5.1 = 15.595 sigra(pr aaorbg etnri)= 1.1QL3RI(E+10 
b k a t a - l w i l l b e t d  themrrtreiir*egalnethrd. 
~ d , l & m t P z  = 2.933 simper asortmr atarc)= 1 .SXEW€+lo 
~ ~ 2 w i l l b e t r e e t e d  t h e m r h e i r n i ~ l n e t h r d .  
Othis resornce -iaL w i l l %  treated r a 2-dimasimL cbject. 
WUR f m t i m  of Lurp i n  dl to aaurt far spt ia l  self-hieldirg1.00000 
res& res fiss ressest 
"7) ,.-a .Oma[H00 9.--06 
14 9-dO .- 4 . m - 0 6  
Oewess resornce inbeg.als 
n l-e~~l~ 
9 tine &mi& 
(Irscname data for this =ti& 
Oless r u k  (a) = S.091 berperatlre(ls1vin) = WS.000 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 3 . a  h q d . 1 ~ 1 ~  h i t y  = 2.325161E8 
W n  (g) = M7.m LuFp dmwsim (atar) = 4.6B1ZdM-01 
Oim reehrs = .a#X#E90 drmFf cunctirn (c) = 3.4ZT33ZlE-01 
0theEtaatmrwilLbetrwtdty.thermheirnintegdmtkd. 
Q l l s s o f ~ l  = 15.595 prEtBatFairnQ=7.40maE1(Ij 
m l n l l b t -  t t r e - i m i d h  
0.16-2 = 8.933 prttsabg-8.- 
~ 2 n l l  hmdb , t t r emmh im i t&&  
M i s  resorrrce mterial y i l l  h t d  as a Mimasiqal &kt. 
WUR frectim of Lurp I n  ell us+ to aaxu# for qntral df-hieldiw1.00000 
res* res flss . r e s e  
- 4 - P a  .amnwn -2.9aYnaEa 
11 -9.13EZlEa .Oma[H00 -1.501381E-Oe 
12 -6.ZR6300 .Oma[H00 -7.- 
I 3  l.#OEPZE* .Oma[H00 -1.mwE8 
ksess rescrtla inbegels 
0 fvdw 
-icn 9.slwcol 
f issim .00000Wr) 
- eleprd tknr .amin 
Feb 16 10:a 1% File he: s308llrcf.cIlt B89aMOO[M1717-ap0-WOl2 aV 01 A ? l k M W  I - X6 
otc-P3 *I% 4#)9P tqmars 975.w 
Wsmme &ta fa- this mli& l#tf3i 1011w 
Qress nnbg (a) = 58.150 Islvin) = 975.m 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 6.m) W L r h i t y  =2.-* 
$lin fat* (9) = 4W.W Lwp dinasiui (star) = 4.6B12p1E4 
Olm rcrhw = .mmXE9D (huff a m d i m  (c) = 3 . e 1 E a  
otheEtBaberuil lbetreetedb/the~mimeqalRethDd 
Qressdnlxkatcr-1 = 15.995 agna[per dsaber etcm)= 6.tWdWM3 
~ o r l ~ l l b e t r r e t t d  t h e m r r ) p i i ~ l n e t h a l .  
Orrasdnrdsatcr2 = 2.283 ngm(p~!rdsaberatxm)=7.- 
-2mllbetrrettd tllemcheimi-1- 
ahis ~n.so. -a1 w i l l %  t- r a 2-chmiml cbject. 
ddm fnrctim of Lwp in  cetl lsed to glmne far mid df-&ieldingl.ECUO 
r e s b  res fiss trs- v -3.-a mm*m -,.-a 
12 -8.357KEU5 .ana#a, -3.1-a 
a -5-41 .ana#a, -2-UZ 
16 -1.1- .ana#a, -3.59ltmEa 
15 1.mlEa .ana#a, -5S788&4Ea 
16 4.t351ma .mxxx~o~ -2.amtr2~a 
17 2.074lE-04 .ana#a, -1.lWSlE-E 




- e l m  tine .amin. 
0 mlrn rrkg 44lol mpatuw 975.03 
Wsmme for this ncl i& rpebed 10/1= 
Qrcss nnber (a) = l0O.m Islvin) = 9E.m 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 3 . S  h i  =2=1Zf* 
$lin f- (9) = 8115.290 Lurp dinesiui !%tar) = 4.68121MEa 
Olm rcrhrs = .mmXE9D c h d  cmu3im (c) = 3.GtSZ6E-01 
O t k ~ w i L L b e t r e e t e d L y t h e m r h e i m i n b q a 1 ~  
Qnassdndmtcr-1 = 15.995 sigre(pr dsaber ebem)= 7.212916RWU 
OrcderakrlwilLtet&ed t h e r u c h e i m i ~ l n e m o d  
Qressdna6atcr2 = 2.953 S l g l a ( p r  ebsatrer amlo= a(YzmaW3 
Omkata-2 will be fe the mrr)prn i-1 ?ett#l. 
W i s  Rn.so. -* m t P 6  a MmimL dject. 
ddm M i m  of Lurp in  dl rsed to eanr* far spttial df-shieldi&.00000 
.a min i:et"" ,,
0 dl-10B *ice 
Wsmme &a for this mli& 
Onrs Mtmr (a) = ?UZ.aZr kelvin) = 9E.ar) 
m i a l  szittcr sigm = 5.4GB =BBp*ity = l .ml=G 
W n  f a c v  (SO = .m l rnpch lmim~elar )  = 4 . m a  
aim r e c h ~  = .- M arrral~n (c) = 3 . e l ~ - 0 1  
OtheEtBabern'llbetmted~tkrrrdreiminbegplnethod 
Qlessdn&rata-l = K.Q75 srgm@r itmorh- ata@= l.W3%E+O$ 
Onxhta- lu i l lb t ree tsd  t h e m r h e i i i ~ l n e m o d  
Qnassdldmta-z = 2.283 ampr ebeabg 1.~11mmO4 
Feb 16 10:B 1% File k m c  dCBkf.a* BWX##H31n7-0800-00012 IW 01 All- I - Page 3% 
tk&re&P2 w i l l  be trested the rmheim integ.al mtkd 
Othis mxmme naterial w i l l %  tmted I a W-iml hject. 
Ordure fractim of lun, i n  dl Lsed to eomnt fa- m i e l  self-&ieldirg1.00a)o 
IPS& ' IPS fiss v 1 . m - m  .- 
10 -5.018WCE-m .- 
- e@xd tine .07 min. 
0 dl-105 nt= loe 





- 2 r n m ~  
h data for this r u l i d e  
Qressnntff (a) = l04.m berperehrc(k1vin) = 975.000 
mmtial scatter sigm = 4.W b p d  rue h i t y  = 1.C63lWEG 
Dfpin fectfr (g) = ~~10.000 ~urp  dinwslm p-br) = 4.6wrn-01 
Olm d m  = .- csmH amxctim (c) = 3.4LSX61E-01 
OtherCsatervillbetmbdb/themdehi~RethDd 
Qressdnreleratarl = 15.- ctaabg atan)= 1.6Z733lW 
1 w i l l h t m t . d  t h e m d l * i & a  
QressbIIdmtm-2 = 2.- peritsaberetar\)=l.- 
C h & & w Z w i l l  b e t m t . d t y h e m d e i n i & 6 d  
Othis reamme Reberid $11 be tmted as a Mimiagl cbject. 
(kdm f m t i m  of Lurp i n  cell us$ to eomnt for miel self-&ieldi&.OM00 
res& res flss IPSscd v -6-42 .- -294rbll-m 
a - 7 . w e  .- -1B6061A1E-m 
14 7.m-06 .- -8.'lCmEG 
bcss mxmme integals 
n d u d  . 
h i m  6.1141iWn 
f issim .OMOOWX) 
.07 min. ;Sir"" *,a 
kumx!  data for this wli& 
Qressnntff (4 = 10a977 terpaehn(k1vin) = 975.000 
m i d  scatts sigm = 4.546 L c n p e c l ~ ~ L w  Cssity = 3.1-a 
Dfpin factfr ($11 = 211b.m ~urp c h m i m  !star) = 4.~lZP1E-01 
O l m  d m  = .- csmH arr&tim (c) = 3.4LSX61E-01 
O t h e r C s a t e r w i l l b e t m b d b / t h e ~ m i ~ n e t h d  
Qress d ndmtw-1 = 15.995 *atan)=5.33LWEa 
tk&re&Plwillhtreatd h e r m h e h i & a  
b d I I d m t m - 2  = 8.B per ctaabg atan)= 6 .0051M 
h h a t o r - 2  d l 1  be !E&+ he -in id&. 
Othis resaxme netertal rill be treated ar a M i m i - 1  hject. 
Wure fmtim of lurp i n  cell rsed to amEt fa- m i a l  seLf-&ieldirg1.000#) 
kb 16 10:a 1% File t b ~  s3CECLcF.d ~ 7 1 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  llEV 01 A l l A M W U  I - iU7 
r e s b  res fiss resscat T. l.lm9Ei16 .m 3 . m - 0 4  
P -2B745ea  .  -2.lmm03 
B 6.=-(IJ .m 1 . m - 0 3  
14 8 . m - O e  .lDXCOXD -32W6E-05 
15 -1&154E-Ol .000mh00 8.CBBZE-05 
16 2.946891E-06 .aX#O(E90 9 2 5 6 X - 0 6  
O x s s  reswncr! integels 
0 d u d  . 
M i a n  2 . 1 ~ ~ t ~  
f lsslm .m 
- el+ t ire -07 min. 
O s i l w l W  erdfbivnatlD3 whtd 10/1W 471W tmmmm= !?5.00 
hscmm daCB for this uli& 
OIEss Mber (8) = W7.W kelvin) = 575.000 
CpXmtial scatter sigm = 4.m mmc im i t y  =2.=E* 
Dripin (g) = 1441.870 LUIP dimmian <(ah-) = 4.681EQlE.01 
O i m  rahrs = .m#M90 M cu-rutrln (c) = 3.4awE-01 
Otheatsortmruillbebxatedtythemmirrtegalnethal 
OIEss of malpator-1 = 15.5% s i g r a @ e r ~ a t m O = 8 . ~  
Olrrfrtltcrlwillbetrestsd drh im i r t ew+ne thod  
~ o f ~ - 2  = 8.933 sigra@er &mbr a m  8.-
QRxireffr'-2willhtreetd themrheimineegalnethod 
m s  m a r i a l  u i l P h a + . l r  a wmmiml bject. 
Wun? M i a n  of lmp in  dl to gmrt for spatial self-shieldirgl.mX10 
E 6 E k  res flss nsseec 
'%@ -2.5d491*-& .m - 2 . m - 0 6  
11 -9.9931jR4Edo .  -7.zensea 
12 - 7 . m - 0 1  .m arnmr2 
B 7.twaE-01 .  33Ema-02 
14 -2.u5'187B41 .m -1.ammOI 
a3wB Rsue.m mteg.els 
- el+ tine .OB min. 
o rtzlzyc mt?m a124 mpratuw m.03 
0 e l 3 1  *Me, MJ, I&, 105,106 54al tmpr&.m= 975.00 
hscmm &a for this uli& 
b ~ s s  Mber (a) = 129.781 t m p a t m W v i n )  = 575.000 
Qxtmtial scettg sigm = 4.m lqA.nc l~ clasity = 1.W52Z45 
Dripin fectFr (9) = a4a8?5 Lurp dmmian (ek) = 4.C81EQlE-01 
01- r rdr ls  = .00000(#40 M a r n r t i m  (c) = 3.4awE-01 
OtheatsortmruillbetreetedtythemrlleiminbegelrnethDd 
Ollssofmhta-1 = 15.5% simper &mbr atan)= 1.- 
Olrrfrtltcrl n'll br tmd UE &in intsgal nethod 
OIEssofmhta-2 = 3.93 *atd=1.- 
C h u k a t ~ 2  will h !msd ty dr Mi i-. 
Othis resmme neterrel will be trPetad as a 2-dinwiql hject. 
Wun? M i a n  of imp in  dl rsed tu eDmnt fcr spatial df- shieldirel.aXX10 
Feb 16 10:a 19516 File Kne: dE0.cf.d BnaDOOOMn7l7-CEfDaxll2 (IEV 01 A l T m  I - Page 7UE 
%l32 lmlpmbm m.00 *t€d M/1w 
Oless nnter (a) = 130.771 kelvin) = %5.mO 
ment ie l  scattg sigm = 4.m m e g h i t y  = 2 . 3 ~ 3 ~ - 0 5  
(bpin fector (g) = 6i3.899 lup dnresim !elm) = 4.1BlZU1Eo1 
Oim redils = .- dm& aon'scticn (c) = 3 . B I E o 1  
O t h e r t s e r b e r v i l l b e t m t e d b y t h e m r d r i r n i ~ l ~  
Oless of ndrata--1 = IS.% Slsmper * atarJc 7.- 
~ l u i l l b e t r e e t e d  thermhimirCegalnethal. 
Olessdmkraw-2 = A?#.= sigra(prsbsatra atarJc8.lHXZHB 
O @ m b - 2 u i L l b e t ~  themddmi r t  lnethad 
o h s  - a 1  u i t P h  t- r a Z i m l  cbject. 
M u m  fracticn of Lurp i n  dl uad to eDcarC fa' smial  adf-chieldirp1.00000 
kmmme for &is nclide 
Qrrss Mber (s) = 131.7256 kelvin)- = W5.033 
menti4 samg sigm = 7.100 W L r c t m t y  =2.--a~ 
Oqin fectcr ($0 = 314.437 Lurp dimsicn (a-tar) = 4.6WZdME-01 
Oim redils = .- M axractlcn (c) = 3 . B l E - 0 1  
Othertserberwill betm&dbythemrdreim integ-d rreth3d ( I n a s s d ~ l  = 15.m sigre(pr rtsaimr aton)= 6.W319jrh4D 
Omxhb-1 will be trwted by the mdEh i-1 RpthCd 
0 l e s s o f ~ 2  = a061 ~ l m p e r  dsaber amrswn 
O@mb-2wi l lbet*  thermhinirCegaLlmthaL 
W s  - a t  nlPb t- r a -imt hject. 
M u m  fracticn of Lmp i n  all u d  m aaunt fa' spetial self- chieldirgl.00000 
Feb 16 10:M 1% File N i m ~  -.a* ~ ~ 7 - O B X ) . O O O 1 2  E V  01 ATT- I - XV 
Cksmme &a fcr this =lick 
Qless nnter (a) = 136.?37 tqemhmXloavin) = 475.000 
went ia l  me sigm = 4.B I& ncleg dmi ty  = 3.518TmzE-07 
y n  factor (g) = 187.a L u p  dinmsirn <&bar) = 4.6B12PlE-01 
Olm reeh'rs = .cKuxam &wFf oaT'ect1m (c) = 3.Gr9&1E-01 
O t h e ~ d l l b e ~ t y t h e ~ r n i ~ l m & a i  
btsdn&r$cr-l = 15.m s i m p  ebsabg atcnl)= 4.1S;g15IEtas 
&&ma-1 nll be t d b / t h e & i n  irtgal rrethad. 
b tsd -2  = P7.B s i m p  rtaDltmr m 5.41- 
&&ma-2uiLLbetreetd the&imirtgalRethoJ. 
Omis rrpm &mid will% t- r a 2dn~rsia-$ cbject. 
(kolm fractial of lw i n  cell csed to for m i e l  se l f - * i e l d iw l .O  
resibs ' res fiss res satsest 
8.SlZiE-07 .OUlWHB 3.4(k198-07 
11 4364408-8 .000a#40 -3b3XE-8 





- &I@ 0 La-1 n139 mpmtu-s 9iS.00 
&esmm &a far this ru l ick w m= 
Qmss Mber (€0 = l37.7l3 klvin) = 475.000 
Qxrtmtiel scattg sigm = 4.506 -shiv =2.-G 
w n  kty (9) = 145.855 Lurp $imEfisirn { e k )  = 4.WZP1E-01 
Olm rerhm = .- c h u f f  arrrrtirn (c) = 3 . e l E - 0 1  
Wle$9aterwilLbetr?stedtythzmrc)leirnintegi.alm&ai 
h d m x h t m - 1  = 15.m s i~*e ten)=&ZWC0EKB 
~ 1 w i L L b e t ~ d  c h e m d r e i m i ~ ~ l m t h d .  
b t s d m x h t u - 2  = 8.S slgre(p €balxr ata@ 
~ 2 w i l l b e ~ r e e t ~  t h e m r ) l e i i i ~ l ~ + ~ ~ J .  
m s  -la1 nl Ph r a wnErsiml mject. 
M u n e  fractirn of Lurp in  dl to armt fa- qatial self-chieldirgl.arXX) 
RSEk RS flss ressmt Y?' - 3 . m - 8  .m - 3 . m - 0 0  
10 5 . 1 m - W  .OUlWHB -2.WlZ-02 
11 .OUlWHB .aoooawn .amxwro 
12 93&?5&-a? .amwso 5.6GWE-cn 
O x e s  renrace integ-als 
0 d \ s d  
%im 8.0&61WUJ 
f lsslal .00aO[WX) 
- el- tine .12 min. 
0 e l 4 4  nt= la? !XI44 tapmtlm 475.00 
0 p-141 nel~T?,lC6,lp ~051~1107 qxkt8i 10/1W? 9P141 mlpmux~ 475.00 
aPgnra ctRa fa. th1s nclld 
OlEIBs nnbr (a) = 139.M loawn) = QEi.000 
W i a l  scatter sigm = 4.m mFhity =2.-G 
W n  (g) = MBRSOD lrnp chnsslrn (~k) = 4.dS1ZP1E-01 
Olm hrs = .- ckwff oaT'ectral (c) = 3.42M%lEill 
Othe~wiLlbetmtdtythemrcheiFninbsgalnethDd 
b t s d ~ l  = 1S.m s imper  &orb- atar3= 7.- 
-a-1 will be t d  the mrheim i-1 nethal 
OlEIBsdmxhtu-2 = 2.933 signa(pr rtaortmr atcnO= 7.91- 
~ 2 w i L L b e t r e e t e d  themrheimirtmlnethal 
Dhis D.ICial will% tre&d r a 2+mitml cbject. 
Chdm fractial of lw i n  dl uped to for &el self-*ieldim=l.aJ€Ul 
restts ' res fiss res d' 
-93Ctk6CE-00 .OUlWHB -3.1-4 
11 -1.521154E-01 .OUlWHB -2. 
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12 -3.R517ciE-03 .CCJBE@O - 3 . m - 0 6  
Dacgs mmxce integals 
0 resdd 
w i m  l.aOBlE91 
f issim .aanasO 
- e l q d  tine .12 min. 
0 p-1W *a? L#3ed 1OflXQ benpgahFe 415.w 
0 rd-l43 *la? 6MW benpgahFe m.00 
U data for this wli& L#3ed WXQ 
(hess Mber (a) = 141.682 tenpgetuP(k1vin) = 975.000 
mential scatter sigm = 5.000 1 u p d . n c l ~  dssity = 2.I)r,5PXE-U5 
ospin e (g) = lFIS6.111YI Lurp dmrsim (elrr) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Dim ridrls = .OaXm(E90 t h d f  oDlrsctlol (c) = 3.4zl9aSlE-01 
DthedmbrwillbetreEltedb/themrheimintegdRethod 
hassofnrxfretor-1 = 15.- signa[pr absaber atern)= a- 
QnerLretacl nil1 b treetd the mcheim ir*-1 nethod. 
h a s s d m h t ~ r - 2  = 8 . ~  absaber atam= 9.- 
Omhata-2 nil1 b t m t ~ k y  the rmhk i&=. 
Dthis resorrroe  reb be rial w i l l  be treeted as a 2-dilrersicrel Pbject. 
Wrme fractim of lup i n  dl u d  to aomr* for spltial self-&ieldirgl.COXO 
mats IPS fiss msmt w -2.OlZfR-Wi .CCJBE@O -ldrk!XE43 
11 -4.114plE-01 .aX#30E40 -5.4iZESEKO 
12 -3.l34188-01 .0000#290 -154121i€-01 
Dacgs msamx integals 
0 resdwd 
-im S.C&QBW 
f lsslao .axmwx, 
- el+ tine .12 min. 
0 rd-165 *la? 
. . 
k s m n e  data for this nsli& 
hass nnber (a) = 143.668 tenpgetur(klvin) = 975.030 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 5.067 hpd.hcleg Qsity = l.Yi3JBZ-05 
$n.n (g) = 1m.W Lurp dmmm (ek) = 4.6812PE-01 
mmer rehw = .- chuff mmr t im  (c) = 3 . e l E - 0 1  
DthedmbrnillbetreatallythmrcheiminbegelnHhcd. 
QllgSofncdeata-1 = 15.- pr dzmtm atm= l.la37FaWi 
- 1 n i t i b t d  thmiids*&ai 
hassdncdeata-2 = 8.m pr atm= I.ZM~!~IW 
~ 2 w i l l b t r e ~ d  themchhi&& 
Ml is resorrroe na i -a1  wi l l% traoal r a -iml &ject. 
Chdrme frertim of lurp i n  dl Lsed to accnnt for grrtial df d~ieldirgl-COXO 
I P S ~  ES fiss resacet 
- 6 ~ - ( U  .aX#30E40 9.9E&Z-(E 
11 9.4arSea .am#ca, -2llc9ewol 
12 -2.- .aXXX#90 -1 
a 9.soe;aas .aX#30E40 2 . m 4 3  
14 -2.09805rf40 .0000#Eo -551amCf-a? 
15 5 B l E - 0 0  .anmWXt -4.995r46843 
'16 lsa?4E-(IJ .mXmsD -1.4Slzoa43 
17 9h4a6m43 .mmrwx). -1.OSXlE43 
18 8.DSrEilE43 ..Om#E00 93-45 
19 7-43 .aaoaWX, 
a, 2.8s i6Es .(lammx - 2 . w a  
b c s s  wsxrce integds 
0 resdwd 
%ion Z.OkSW02 
f lsslcn .Oa#w10 
- e l q d  time .amin. 
0 rd-147 m=Me 
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0 p l 4 7  tnkla? 61W7 tenpgatrres 975.00 
Orexmu? c4ta for this =l ick rpdabed lQn3/Iff 
0186s nnbr (8)  = 145.663 kelvin) = QEi.OOO 
Qxttmtial scatter sigm = 5.0213 ~ B B P  c h i ,  = 4.51ZDlSS-W 
W n  factor (9) = 21S89.Yr) lvrp dinasim (ah) = 4.6812P1E-01 
Oima rah'ls = .a#wXIE90 clrmff aarecticn (c) = 3.4Wd5lE-01 
Wlectsabern'llbetretldalbythemrheimi~lnethod 
hofnrrderetaF1 = 15.m st- etsortff atmW 3.7&554H 
Qlrderatcrl uill be treated the mrheim i-1 nethod. 
0186sofmcdPatar-2 = 8.93 slgre@a etsortff 4.zE5gEa 
b 4 m t c i - 2 u i l l b e ~ ~  themrheimirteplnethcd. 
Othis -1. nllbh t d  as a Zdmnemiml &pt. 




- el+ tine .l3 min. 
0 plh48 I~F la? 61148 berpgebse 9iS.W 
0 mt47 e d f b v  fissim lpeeted WlMP el47 tmmmbm= 9is.W 
b s m m e  &Ra for this nclide ' 
Q1888R(lbB (8)  = 145.B Mvin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scettg sigm = 5.0213 m m h i t y  =2.-% 
W n  f-+r (a = .aa Lvrp dimnsim (etar) = 4 . m - 0 1  
Oim rahm = .- &-cuff m r c n  (c) = 3 . B 1 E - 0 1  
O t h e ~ w i l l b e t r e t l d a l b y t h e ~ m i ~ n e t h o d  
Olessofnaleretcrl = 15.m srgra(pr ~jxubr atan& 7.74- 
Qlrderatcrl u i l l  be t d  the &im i-1 netW. 
hessofn~b&a-2 = 8.m s imper  ~ tmf t~r  amo= 1- 
Ch+mta-2 uill be trseted the mrheim i m p 1  w. 
MIS -ial w i l l %  mOd s a Wmiml &jct. 
Mm fmt icn of Lurp in  dl uJed to gmnt fa. @fa1 self-shieldingl.0aXX) 
-it6 res fisl rrssat OqSrp 2.sls5E01 .aXXn[E40 1.- 
12 6.m1EQ1 .CEUDXJ -1.WlSgfro 
13 5.1116210333 .000M1WI) -3.36lWMO 
14 -6.4854ffQ1 .CEUDXJ -9.m741E-00 
15 3.1-01 .CEUDXJ -1aeWm-00 
16 7 . m E G  &UIUJWl - 3 . m - 0 6  
t7 4.aB1451EG .a00000 -2.4OlHE-06 
l 8  3.5MSBPG .- -1.mm-06 
w 2.OM66hEG .CEUDXJ -1.6am-06 
ZD 8.4347E-06 .CEUDXJ -4&WE8 
Oecgs resasrce inbegals 
0 rrsd& 
O+rpicn 7.l5E5iBQ 
f lsslrn .mXxE90 
&emme data for this &ti& 
kb 16 lo:@ 1% File m dCQmf.cr 889mm0-017l7~00012 aV 01 A T T k X a T  I - Pace 772 
Oms r u b  (a) = 147.636 &pmtmXkelvin) = 975.000 
OxJmtial scatter sigm = 3.W LurpFdncleerdasity =9.Wi7E-03 
W n  factcr (g) = 10407.900 Lutp dirrprsim !%tar) = 4.f8lZdDf -01 
Oimg d i m  = .- M arrectim (c) = 3.4X&UlE-01 
Othebxbrwillbetreatedbytkmrheimin&qalm?thod 
Olass d --1 = 15.5% a m p e r  &abr etari)= l.RS?5WX6 
Onxkmtarl wi l l  be tmtd the &in i-1 nethal. 
Olassd,"&mtw-2 = 8.B sigaper & m r b  ata@= 2.1M2850H06 
O r a d e r e t a r - 2 w i l l b f e  themcheinirCegalrrethod. 
Othis mterial nlPb t- as a 2-dinrsicrel abject. 
Chdm f m t i m  of ltnp in dl uxd to amuH far qst ia l  self-hieMrg=l.0aM 
bzss rwnme integals 
0 n§olwd 
m i m  8.02EW@ 
f issirn .mxxwx) 
6 min. 
62150 benpgehrs m.w lpcebed W W  
Oress Mber (e) = '148.B bEnpereare(h1wn) = 975.aOO 
w i a l  scatter sigm = 5.162 lupdncleg dmity = S.HG2101R-M 
W n  fectar (9) = 43?b.4P lup mien (star) = 4.6812aME-01 
Oimg d i w  = .(#XXUOWXI M arrectlon (c) = 3.4wa51E-01 
Othebxbrwillbetreatedbythzmrheirni~Lneth3d 
Oress OF nrrfretcr-1 - 15.w rCsabereten3eZ.5tPPmW4 
-1 wilt b trGtai ty the -in i&EE. 
Oressofr~r&rem-Z = 87.m per dxdm ata@= 3.25W61R96 
Onxkmt.2 rill ts tmtd the mdr* irt&&. 
Othis resornee -a1 wi l l  be mated as a 2dimiml abject. 
Chdm fmtirn of Lurp in dl rsed to far qatial self-hieldirw=l.aXXX) 






- bzss reswnce i-1s 
0 resold 
-im 2.- 
f 1ss1m .mxxwx) 
- *?? th. ~ 1 ~ ~ , ~ 8 M S 8 X 4 ~  @ted lMW O m 1  1 62151 tmpmtmw 9E.O 
hsmme data fa- this =ti& 
Oless Mtmr (a) = 149.6?3 t qaab rdk l v i n )  = 975.000 
@tentiel scatter sigm = 5.116 lrnped ru le rs  dersity = 4.616WW47 
VnfectFrts) = 75S74.W lcnp dim-sim (ets) = 4.681ZDEO1 
Olm rahm = .(#XXUOWXI &wff mreetim (c) = 3.4Z&B51E-fH 
Othe&satmruillbetreatedby~mrcheimin&qalmthDd 
Oressdnoeleretorl = 15.m per ds3xtm atmO= 3.-
- 1 w i L L k t d  tr~ii~F2ttmi 
hsssofncderatcr-2 = 3.m slF - - 4-1m- k d m t a - Z w i l l b e ~ m +  themrcheiimeya Irthoj. 
Othis rwnme m t m a l  n 11 "h trretrd as a ~nrs icml  abject. (kdm fmtim of lup in dl + to gmrR far wial adf-&ieldirg1.0000D 
res* m flss mscee %?' 3-in .mfflrwx, -2-a 
kb 16 10:s 1% File h e :  m . U  BBWDOUXH)1717mCClll2 RY 01 ATTMMWT I - 7l3 
15 1.- .amO[E400 7.4%16lECe 
16 . - 2 . 1 a m 1  .amO[E400 d.ZlaE6E42 
17 I.ZJ4aJPlae .00mXEa0 8.254Q1E-01 
18 -3.2cwma .00mXEa0 -1.- 
19 622iWWl .00mXEa0 3.MZ34E-01 
P 1.1410mta) .- -13B1!XE-06 
21 -7.11763E42 .00mXEa0 l.244WlE42 
22 6.9sEiE42 .OmUXKlD 3EWlkU3 
ZI -1.OnmCe .00DOO[WX) 357408a-04 
DBCgs reg~llge~ inkgals 
0 resdlsd 
-im 2.BSWWl3 
f issim .a0000E40 
- e l e  t b  .17 min. 
o ~ r r l  I~Mo?,~~,I(+~~s,~o~,Io~ l#ited1M3/€u 6 2 1 ~  t.mpm"w m.w 
(L.escnape &a for this ns1 i8  
Qress nnts (8) = l50.615 kelvin) = 975.000 
Qx&mtial scatter sigm = 5.2108 msbity =2.-% 
w n  (g) = Ki3.m Lurp dimnsicn (ah) = 4.tBIDE01 
O i m  rejlw = .OMOaXE90 ckcaff mrrectim (c) = 3.4ZlSQ5E01 
CkhectSaterwiLL betreebedlytherc&eirn inkgal nethaL 
of m+tw-l = 15.5% s imper  &mrk a h O =  6.XWlEWX 
hdmtcr-lnl lbetreateel t hemdmim im lne thcd  
-o fn~ka tw-2  = 8.m s i m p  &aofter atml)= 7.- 
h h a t w - 2  will be treateel the mdmim i-1 Rethod. 
Ohis -id uiLPb ttwted r a M i m i a n 1  
(kdm fracticn of lrnp i n  e l l  crqd tu amv* for spatial self-stiieldirg=?.0a#) 
Ksdz IPS flss r e s e  T 2-a .mm3QI 1.1-a l o  -2.2mxs4B .mm3QI - 3 . m - 0 2  
11 -3.IS874eE42 .mm3QI -1aolan4l  
12 - 2 1  .mm3QI -6.6mEar 
l3 4-1-42 .mm3QI 1.OIRWP4l 
14 -1.8JlUlw .OarXXIWX) -3.4- 
DBCgs reg~llge~ integels 
0 d d  
thsuwc~ d3te for this e l i d e  
ORss hnber (8) = 151.601 bpnpgehFe(ke1vin) = 975.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 9.m Lurpad w l e m  dasity = l.&Z?X€* 
olpin f a c y  (a) = 12655.5Ul Lurp diAasim (a-her) = 4.6812P1E01 
Olm rejlus = .- csmff cm-ecticn (c) = 3 . a E 0 1  
O t h e ~ w i L L  b e ~ ~ t h e ~ r n i n b e g p l ~  
orasSof rd+u- - l  = 15.5% * 9 . 1 1 ~ 1 i ~  
oidmhr-I.,lht.. *r-hi- 
I h a o f f l d m w - 2  = 2.9s * eta@= 1.01- 
-2 w i l l  t~ t- the id=. 
M i s  - r a -*l &jet. 
Wm fmticn of LLnp i n  oell w d  b~ kou* fa spatial df- dMding1.0m30 
mg6 IPS fiss wsest  @? -3.15191EQl .ommwX, -6.Kssm-02 
l3 - 2 s m E 0 1  .ommwX, -1.lsoglsE-02 
14 1 .OarX)[Ea) d.WlZJiE-(EI 
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- e l F  tine .% in. 
0 eu l  *10e81a3,104,106,106,107 qdItK4 10Asm 631% ttnperahree 9is.w 
Q-escraoe data for this wli& 
Onss rrnber (a) = 1K.bOl kelvin) = 975.000 
m m t i a l  scatter sigm = 9.731 m-bi, =4.-* 
Qpin facbor (g) = 1W6.801 lup dinesicn (&tar) = 4.68lzaOlE-01 
Oimer radirs = .- &mff axrectlcn (c) = 3.-lEOl 
Othe~wi l lbe t re r r tedb / themdeiminteg .e lne thod  
Onssdndmtw-1 = 15.935 per~ixutmatorl)=3.5a489FlW15 (hdnta-lwillht- t h e m d l i m i & $ b .  
a a d l l d m t m - 2  = Z m  per*atorl)=3.WaS881E45 (hdnta-2wiL l  be t - ty themdl i i&% 
M i s  r eso~~ce  rmterial fill bc treeted arc a M i m i - 1  cbject. 
Ordure fmticn of .lup in all u+ bD aDmnt far sptiel sdf-shieldirgl.UXIJJ 
resebs r s  frss rassa t  %? -4.(mll(E-M .OC#ECO -6--0e 
fhmrce data for this wlick 
h nntrer (a) = 15.932 Islvin) = 975.000 
w m t i e l  scattg sigm = 5.277 m F h i t y  = 3 . ~ - 0 9  
W n  (0) = m.100 11.q~ dln~mlcn ptar) = 4 .m lE -01  
Olm rachrs = .- cPrmFf axrectlcn (c) = 3.4am3E-01 
W r a b s a g r w i l l b e t r e e b e d b y t h e m d e i m i ~ n r t h D d  
Qlessd-1 = 15.935 s imper dmdm atorl)= 4.X%UBW 
Qrodercrtacl will b e t m t d t y t k m d l r n i ~ l  nethod 
a a o f ~ 2  = 87.- prsbsatmratorl)=5.- 
I h c h t a - Z w i l l  htradtythemxMiir&f%nethod 
M i s  maxme -el w i l l  be tm arc a M i m i - 1  cbject. 
Mure f m t i m  of lup i n  dl Upgl bD BDmJlt fcr sptial self-hieldil.gl.UXIJJ 
resebs ras frss ressa t  %+ -1.4lWm3m .o -1lome-Ol 
13 1 . m -  .Oom#40 1.9866484 
11 2.1-01 o 9.aawE-03 
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23 .- .- .OaXXwEa) 
z% .omxxwx) .- .OaXXwEa) 
6 -2.1- .aXrXME90 - 1 ~ W X )  
a5 5.- .aXrXME90 l.%lssawx, 
27 -1AdEE@3 .- 7.3%X€-01 
Oscss mmme integds 
0 d d  
-icn 3.%93305 
f lsslcn .aXXXWX) 
- e l m  tine .aD min. 
b234 1 W  sigFk4 ~ l g s ~ p 3  2SrJk f-l/em(l.+S) 5 ~ ~ 4  9is.m 
aPsagDe daea far this n c l i c l e  
Olessnnbg (a) = =.a3 blvin) = Pi5.m 
w i d  scatter sigm = 10.m m L r ~ t y  =4.,, 
ospin (a = taa.450 lurp dinersicn (sk) = 4.681ZdME-01 
Olm d r s  = .am#llE00 M mrectrcn (c) = 3 . ~ 1 ~ 0 1  
OthectSatmrwilltetmtdtytkndeimintegalndd 
~ l e s s o f l l ~ h t w - 1  = 1s.m s imper  dmrbr ~.~YQ%Eo~ 
QnrCratcrluillbptreeted thermheimiwlnethal .  
OlessofllEhtw-2 = 8.- s imper  bxtm a m =  4.- 
QnrCratcr2n'Lltet+ themdPiii+lnethod 
Ohis m mterial nll "h tmtd a3 a 2-dimmiaral &ject. 
Wune m i e n  of lup i n  cell u+ ta m far qatial self-shieldiFg1.000M) 
res* res f1ss resscat - -1.Pb1pea .aXrXME90 - 5 . n X E Q  
12 -1.601B-01 .ax#xhoo - 6 ~ Q  
13 7.16016[EG .axXx#90 -6.473WE-06 
14 - 1 . m 1  .aXrXME90 -2.- 
kcss m integals 
0 d \ p d  . -- 
+icn 5.- 
f lsslcn .aXXXWX) 
- e k p d  tine -31 min. 
0 mm20 gdf/tziv nef: la51 5~235 barperabses ~i5.00 
aPsagDedaea far this nclid? 
1oAW 
Olessnnbg (a) = 233.(38 benperatsre(b?lvin) = m.m 
w i d  scatter sigm = 11.500 L u p d  n c l ~  cksity = 3.Z45WlE-04 
ospin factfr (a = bl7l.WX) lurp ciimfsicn (sk) = 4.6~121~~01 
Olm d m  = .am#llE00 damff mrecticn (c) = 3.4L%WE-01 
O t h e c t S a t m r n ' L l b e f m t e d t y t k n d e i m i ~ l n d d  
OlessofllEhtw-1 = 15.m dmrbr atcm= 5.m- 
h 3 r & a - I u i l ~ h t r e e t e d t y k m d I e h i & ~  
QressofllEhtw-2 = 2s.w perbxtmatcm=5.= 
-2 uiu be f- ty m e  ir&P-. 
Orhis rescrere r m a l  rill be trwtd as a 2-dimmiml hjcrt. 
Wune fracticn of b.np i n  dl u+ ta amr* far spatial self-shieldirgl.000M) 
mils re6 fiss =scat 
"T' - 1 . ~ 1 W 0 0  - 8 . m - m  -3--a 
. .- 
+icn ~.ISEZBCQ 
f lsslcn 1 .m 
- e l m  tip? .ZL min. (Ira6 1163 sigFk4 neutlgs p 3  Wk f-l/rm[1.+5) 
(L.asarm &a fcr this ncliiir 
ORssnnbg (a) = a4.017 
Qntmtiel seattg sigm = 10.- (bpin fectcr (a = 5 m  
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Oimer dim = .oamxwX, ckmff arrectim (c) = 3 . e l E - 0 1  
OthectSatervill betmtedb/themrtreirnintegalmtM. 
(mss af md+o~- l  = 15.595 s imper abe3ltmr atcn)c 2.SW65303 
Onxhta-1 w l l  be treeted the mdreim i-1 nethod. 
hssof-a-2 = as= simper h u b r  atan)= 2.- 
O d m t ~ 2  uill be t e e d  b/ the mdreim im-1 nethod. 
Othis mcmce -a1 ui l l  be t& as a 2dimiwl &j&. 
M v n e  fractim of Lurp i n  ell upaj to aomr* far sprtial self-strieldirgl.0W0O 
res ~t36 res fiss ressart ? -3.ao62pE-01 .mm[HOD -8.CEZE-01 
12 -1.m1oxo .  -1.1- 
13 -7.mm-Oe .m - 3 . w - 0 3  
14 -539l121F01 .aX#XE90 -4 .M1WX)  
Oscss res~nwe i-ls 
0 d w d  
-im 2.6WE+U? 
f l s l m  .- 
- el& tin? .ZZ mi& 
0 ua r imZ8  dlr iv net 1 Z  
ksawxe clata for this ncli& 
(mss nnber (a) = z36.006 klvin) = 475.aOO 
@omtiel smtter sigm = 10.3B --hi, = 2.1-a 
I 4 i n  feEter (a = 66.97 Lrnp dinersim <&tar) = 4.BlZ3lE-01 
Oim rah'm = .a#XX#90 drrPoff arrecticn (c) = 3.GBil51E-01 
OthectSaterwillbetreatedb/the&rninbegplmthd (mssdn&mta-l = 15.595 slgmtper ebsabg atan)= 7.SzmI300 
atcn)c 3.3gJ164E-01 
Mm fractim of lurp in  all u+l to far qatial df-shieldiwl.OOWI 
r e s h  rrs flss maeat 7 -3.%235€-(E .CXIDECU -4.03lllCE-01 
10 -1.oegyEOO - 1 . m - 0 5  -6.46B191E90 
11 - 9 . m  .  -2- 
12 -430844691 .m -4.mR91 
13 3.4UXE@1 .amwsO -l.iW%lEgl 
14 -1.(YkX&U? .OaX1#90 -6.OStlJm90 
b c s s  mcmce integ'els 
0 d w d  
%ion 1.- 
f lsslm 5 . ~ ~ *  
- e l m  tim -6 min. 
0 m i m Z 5 7  s d f b i v  net la53 ss7n tmpatms 975.00 
k s m m e  date for this ncli& w wm 
Qrass nnber (8) = 28.012 kelvin) = P15.000 
@omtiel scattg sigm = 10.5U) mF h i t y  = 5.71lz isa 
W n  feEter (a = m.aoo lrnp ~~m <e-ter) = 4.6~12~1~-01 
mmer dim = .mrrrrwm drrPoff arrect1a-I (c) = 3.GBil5t-01 
O t h e c t S a t e r w i l l b t r e a t e d b / t h e & r n i ~ ~  
Qrassddn ta -1  = 15.5% s i m p  asDltmr abnn)e 2.98W50SF06 
Odmtwluil lbet~bytherc&eimirtegalnethad. 
Qrassdmxfratar-2 = gBB1  simper hubr atcn)c 3 . m -  
Onxh ta -Zu i l l be t tm td  ulemrtreimi-1Rpthod 
Othis rill% r a 2+-1aml &jet. 
Olrdvne fnrtim of lurp in  all uPad to amrC far sptial s e l f  shieldirgl.aXXX) 
r e s h  res fiss msmt @? -6.4--@ -23lSBaa5 -7k61W-03 
12 2.aM6CfdO -1-a 4.61641lEdO 
T3 -1.C6RSi-01 -4lmsrr-Q3 
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l4 -1.7ZDZR-01 -2.WlZGEG -2.41471833 
bcss msmme integals 
0 resdd 
Ckba@icn 2.FeiP(E9e 
f issim 1.38tiaE-01 
- el+ tine .27min. 
WZQ3 1050 si- -1- 3 2SSk f-l/d1.+5) !%ZB terpgatuP 975.00 
^ data for th1s ncllcp 
Oless Mber (a) = 236.167 klvin) = 975.000 
miel scatter sigm = 10.890 m e g h i t y  =I.-% 
Wn factcr (a = Bl30.6a) lwp dinw6irn (ebar) = 4.681ZaDlE-01 
Oim dim = .- drrmff aomctrm (c) = 3.4m3lE-01 
W l e e b s a t e r w i l l h ~ ~ t h e n m h e i m i ~ n e t h o d  
Oless of n&r$w-I = 15.m s impe r  dxdm -= 1.4ma)9wx5 
C h d a t w - l n l l h t r e a t e d  t h e h e i i f t q p l n e t h o d .  
- 2  = $mi s impe r  itwhr a- l.SMW3Q5 
Ih+a lm-2n l l h t r ea ted  theiin&J*
0th. msmme mer ia l  will% tmrl as a miad cbject. 
OIolune fmtim of lurp i n  cell csed bo far  spt ia l  self-shieldirg1.00m) 
r e s h  res f1s r e s e  rqPp -7mm-03 -1.y6BIE-m -7.1-(IJ 
12 -5a i91~-03  ~.pp151~-(16 - 2 . m ~  
(I.gorme data for this ncli& 
Oless Mber (a) = a6.m klvin) = m.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.D 
Wn factcr (a = 645.710 
Oim dim = .- 
WleebsaterwillbebvatedtythemFheiminbegalnethod 
Oressofndr$cr-1 = 15.- p r s b s o r l m r - l . ~ l w I J  
-1 h treated the mi ia&F-. 
OnassofnL&ratcr-2 = ZSILOS1 per*-1.- 
hdemtw-2 w i l l  h treated ty the Mi i&pm 
Othis IP~DIBIFC m i a l  @11 be t d  as a Milresionl cbject. 
M u m  fmtim of Lurp i n  all to aomnt for spt ia l  se l f -sh ie ld ingl .0  
r e s h  res frss r e s e  ? - 2 . 5 W D 3 l  -1.W1815E-M -7BiRaE-CQ 
16 -22wuwclJ -1.axmmI -2.OBBa5E432 
bcss msmme integals 
0 &d 
w i c n  3 . ~ ~  
f issim 1 .713684e 
- depsed tine .aB min. 
0 plUmimXO erd fe iv  net 1% %a0 tepmtuw Pi5.00 
Q-sawCe data for th1s nclld caWgt ~0/1YBB 
Ontss Mber (e) = 237.m kavin) = QEi.000 
m i a l  scatter sigm = 10.9W 2gEzrM, =3.@93E€-a5 
Wn fecbFr (9) = @.a4 LLnp mien !ah) = 4.68123ME-01 
Mm dIl.6 = .- chaff arratlm (C) = 3.4m3t-m 
Otkebsaterwill h tretbedtythenmheirniruepl nethod 
Oressofnrrdratcr-1 = 15.m slgns@er dmrber atmN 5.- 
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Owdram-1 w i  1 1 b trpetd the &in irt-1 nethod. ( h e f s o f ~ 0 ' 2  = g o 6 1  sigm(pr hutm- atcrri)= 6.0463tlENI3 
ORxsetcr-2willtetreeted themcheirnir*egal1?24hQj. 
Othis resaence -id u i L l %  t- s a 2-di-1-1 Oject. 
W m e  fracticn of L u p  i n  oell u+ to W f c r  qmtial self-&ieldiwl.arXX) 
res& rs f1ss resscee 9 -7.75W4E-B -2.5277N-06 -3.PIWE-W 
10 -7.ZYI7898-08 4 . 4 m - W  -32nBicE-oe 
11 - 2 . m - 0 1  -13KG5E-03 -3.0eS164E-Ol 
12 -3.1- - l .mE-@ -2.91WnEOD 
a - 3 . m - 0 1  -23irir544E-03 -2.a51m-oe 
14 .  .- .00000(E40 
15 l.T19984E-@ 3 . m - 0 6  3.36?41PE-OD 
16 2.- 4.9e3271E-W 3.156881E-01 
17 3.mSBCQ 7.2Z5RE-(n 33lR%BUl 
111 9 . m  -1.- -7Almr€a? 
- - -. 
resaence integ-als 
0 m w d  
%im 3.tZ3EHB 
f issicn 1 . 7 3 ~  
- el& tine .XI min. 
0 plumimZl e d f h i v  net la56 5 U i l  tupnwe= 973.00 
bmmx &a for this nclick 
rpWed 10/1w 
QRIps Mber (a) = a m  klvin) = !?75.000 
@&ntial seettg sigm = 10.939 i =l.N, 
Qj@n (g) = W.MD L u p  dinasicn (a-tm) = 4.6B1ZZME-01 
Olm redrrs = .- M arrrrticn (c) = 3.4W&lE-01 
o t h e a s a b e r w i l l h t r e e t e d b / t h e ~ m ~ m # l a L  
QRIpsdlldmm-1 - 15.m hutm- atm= 9 . m m  
oldmta-1 will h t n a d b / t h e m d l i i d a  
onassofRI.dsetac2 = ZSILB1 
odmlta-2 will be treeted 
- - lm0l- 
Othis resaence -a1 n'll tmtd as a 2drreslo-+  ebject. 
W m e  fmt icn of lup in  dl mixi to aDrmR fcr qmtial self-hieldiwl.arXX) 
m b  res fia, resscet 9 -I.--@ -I--@ 5.0ea0e5E-W 
a -1.m- +.-in - 3 . m - o e  
14 - 1 . m W  -8.51161E-01 -3-OD 
6 l . ~ ? H Q  1.59e21EU2 4--Or, 
OpJCgs - 1nteg.als 
0 m w d  (18bSaptim 5.- 
f issim 4 . Z Y I M  
- e l q d  tine .P min 
0 plr*cnirn242 edfb iv net 1161 w txqmam= 97!5.00 
Q w m r e  &a for this mli& 
QRIpsMber (8)  = a60.145 loavin) = QEi.WO 
CpXetialsmttersigra = 10- 
@pin (9) = a n 0  Olm rerhrs = .00a30aka) 
O t h e ~ w i L L b e t r e e b a d b y t h e r m h e i r n ~ ~  
~ o f ~ l  = 15.- s~gra@er dmkcr etcn\)= 5.8KSZBR46 
kd=mta-lwillbtmtd the&imiwlnethDd 
hepsd l l dmm-2  = &Q1 slgra@er &&a. gtem)= 6.m- (hp.i iretcr2wil lhtmtd the&imimlnethDd 
Ohis ~ . . m  erial 1411% mnd as a 2-di-i-1 Oh. 
OIolme fractim of Lrnp i n  dl mixi to fcr m i a l  self hieldiwl.m#) 
WW' r e s b  ras fis msetlt 
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11 . -7.--03 .ammoo -2 . lW-Oe 
12 -1.6S%7E-Ctl .a##E40 -3.aOB174EM 
13 4.55PZE-U .OODaXFOD -8.13BaM-07 
14 8.100781E-U2 .000aX1E90 15lOBS42 
IS - 5 . m ~  .oa~oll~90 4- 
16 4.wlaE-U2 .ammoo -3.eaYE-03 
17 I.WR3E-U2 .a#x#a, -l&KME4B 
18 l.llaS1E-Oe .afXlEMB -1W06Ba-03 
DBCgs resa~noe integals 
0 rerdd 
-icn 1.OWHl3 
f lsslal .aOa31E40 
- e l p a l  tine .P min. (Lm2411(]56 si- rrmlecs 218(p p3 293~ -1 berperetvs m.0D 
&xsvm~ data for this wli& 
Orrss nnter (a) = ZB.550 benperehr'e(b1vin) = 415.000 
WeX ia l  scatter sigm = 9.511 lqd wleg dasity = 7.lK35W€-07 
W n  f=ty- (g) =aX68.= turp dinrnsial ( e k )  = 4.tBlDE-01 
Oimer rahus = .aoawx#so &wff mien (c) = 3.4ZW&IE+l 
O t k ~ w i l l  b e t m M t y t h e m r h e i m i ~ R e t h o d  
Orrss of q - 1  = 15.9% s imper  &alm atan)= 2.- 
Orrderetor-1 nll be treated by the h i m  irrtegal Rethod 
of nederatcr-2 = at151 s imper  ctaortmr atan)= 2.5497373H5 
Olafreta-2 w i l l  be t r w t d  by the h i m  i-1 Rethad. 
M i s  reso~nce m i d  fi 11 be tl.eetsd ES a 2-dinmsiel abject. 
Wuie fracticn of lurp 1n cell mad to fa- SEgtlal self-shiadilg1.0RXr) 
resrcs - 
- 
res fiss res sxk %@ 4-4 1-a 4.axmE-03 
14 4.5Qi11f -01 -1.15636CE-0e -58016gE-03 
~ r e s x r r r c e i n b e g . a l s  
0 d d  
-icn 1.S53LIf9e 
f rss~cn 1.- 
c ~ , e r  tine .P min. 
l o m z r s ~ ~ f - r / e m c r i m ; T 6 ~ ~  FliZk3 m.w 
(Irewrtrre chta for this ncli& 
QRss nnter (a) = LW.560 blvin) = 415.000 
QoteXial scatter sigm = 9.511 mF ch i t y  = 3.851467E47 
Ospin factar (9) = 8ao62.00e lcnp dinrrslcn ( e k )  = 4.&3lEUl~4 
O i m  radius = .oam#la, ~TKUH axrectlcn (c) = 3.4ZW&lEUl 
O t h e ~ ~ L l  b e ~ t y t k ~ r n i n b e g a l n e t h o d  
Qressofnaferatcl-1 = 15.m s i m p r  ctaortmr ebori)c 4 . ~ ~  
hdmta-1 w i l l  be treated the h i m  i-l lrethcd 
~ ~ m k a t a - 2  = &Q1 siglB(pg dxxxtxs ebori)c 4.7?WBH35 
~ 2 w i l l b e p w t @  t h e h i m i  llrethcd 
MIS resoFnce -I& nl 1% t- = a = i t  abject. 
[kdune frefticn of Lcnp in  cell rsed tD ararrt for miel self- shielditwl.0RXr) 
r e s b  res fiss RS sect' 
-1.fYXEEE-CQ -000aX1E90 3.1-4b 
14 l.&loOoE~ .000aX1E90 -7-8 
- aEpsal tine .P min. 
Oarimabb Bdf/bivmtllCIZ 
(Irewrtrre chta for this wLi& 
OressMbpr(@ = a42.m 
@tentiel scatter sigm = 10XU 
W n  facm (9) = V51.150 
Wwn) = 475.000 weg -ity = SmmE-a 
lcnp dwnwlcn (*) = 4.mZplE-01 
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Oimr radius = .- M f  aarectim (c) = 3 . B l E  
W l e ~ d l l b e t r r e t e d t y t h e ~ i m i n t e g e l l r e t h o d  
Oress of r&r$w-l = 15.995 simper iknim etnn)= 3.2ZWlf96 
Olrdretcr-1 m l l  be tmtd by the rumhim irtegal netW. 
QRss Of 11&r?tcr-2 = PILO51 simper &c&r -= 3.454EllW35 
(hoeleratcr-2 m 11 be trwtd ty the rumhim integral nethrd. 
M i s  nsmme -a1 uill be treated m a Edinersiaml cbject. (kdure frecticn of Lurp in ell md to gnrnt fcr qatial self-hieldirgl.aXXX) 
r e s h  res fiss ressmt @? 9.7i9BZ-05 2.721713i-06 8.T19ilYE-G 
12 1.5652E-06 1.13MeB-06 -4.BIC9E-05 
13 l.W4%E43 9.EiaB4E-06 6.787rn-W 
14 -1.7ii8Z16E-01 -I.* 5 m X Q  
bcess msmme integals 
0 I.et;dd 
-ien 6.WXlW2 
f lsslm 3.- 
- e l m  time .B nn'n. 
- e k p d  time .33 min. 
1 t h i s ~ w x l t i r g t e p e b e 6 c r e a t e d ~ a t  lO9k99 
the t i t le of the pmt case is 8s follos 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap nartrcn tamp litmy 
c n  d - b  mien 4 data dth d - b  m i a n  5 fissim podcts 
mild for nr: 
oepe id  lmm 4P1 Mis of nclids 
~ l n b e r d ~ ~ g a ~ ;  n Misofgamagraps 
first -1 gap 15 1cgic.l mi t 
tddeof- 
I/v cmss sectias rmmlized to 1 .O at 0.083 w id 
h)chm d b i v m t  lZQ/thrmlCU? q x k d 1 W W  id 
b10 1Z7J 21- OEU5 p3 2ZR id 
h l l  d b i v m t  llto qrkd 1QrlU89 id 
-16 d b i v m t  12125 sz% id -16 d b i v m t  12125 id 
la-= nMa?,l08 l(B,laj,lB,107 Lpdated 1 W W  id  
la-85 meld id  
S ~ S D  nMa? s ;$% id YW nMOe id 
nMa? 
n M a  d o e  
&a? 
* la?  
nMQ 
rrMa? 
d b i v n a t  1 l 3  
RMa? 
nMa?,l08,1cri,18,la5 
RMae 108,lcri 1Q11a5 
d d i v  net k 
nt= .Ke, 108 m, 18, 
BICIFb1v mt 141 
nM@ 
*- la? 
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cs- l37' RMU? 
te- 136 RMa? 
LaQ? RMa? 
dl47 nMa? +ed l W W  id 60147 
~ l 4 7  nMa? W e d  l o / W  id 61147 
* M e  id 61148 C f  d ~ f i s s i m p r d r t  t p ~ d  1 0 ~ 1 3 ~  id 62147 
m l 4 9  RMa?,la3,107 LpWed 1 0 ( W  id 62l49 
m K O  RMDe LpWed 10(a/89 id 62150 
~ ~ 5 1  nt=la?,la3,1a,la~,106~1(~ q~htd IWW id 62151 
m152 RMa?,1a3,l(rc,laS,105,107 l#&d 1W23/BP id 62152 
aha nMa?,la3,106,lB,105,107 rpettd 1 W W  id 63153 
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.UIUE@O .KCa€KO .- 4.ME-0e 
.OaXXWXI .00uXI40 .- 3.=-ae 
.o3mmao .aXXXIWX) .- 5.m-OB 
1.OS1SIYa .00000WX) .m 5.mZ3Em 
all g u p  in Line aB 
4 . m - 0  -1.513EE-CQ 9.WlZ-01 
9 m - B  1.4ZlE-CQ 9.9PB83E-01 
2.1W-04 2.--@ 9 . B - 0 1  
4.51sJlE-a 5.Bi%E-@ 9.99XE-01 
5.991CE-a 6.844a-@ 9.9ZA%-Ul 
8 . m - a  5.iWllE-@ 9.59Xti-01 
lk4461E-08 8.mE-02 9.-01 
1.-OB 9.A157E-Ci l.anaE4D 
8 H - a  7.555E-03 9 .m-01  
4.alXz-a 9.XlwzG 9.-01 
2.m%€-a 2.7WlE-CQ 9.-01 
6-1E-a 1.58Bi-CQ 9.99956E-01 
2.9xE-08 2.61)416E-CQ 9.9zm-01 
1.-03 2.51--@ 9 .m-01  
Z.lrn-(B 7.15UIFE-CQ 9.pJJisE-01 
9.EmE-(B 1.=a ~~~~01 
l.lW€€-(E l.07UlE-01 9.QJirFOE-01 
6 . M - ( B  5 . m - Q  9.%WlE-01 
6.WFOB-(B 4.8iXllPa l.WUIW0 
2.151M-(B 1.33W-Oe l.CmtaW 
5.0m45E-(E - 5 . B - C Q  9.mlE-01 
fiss rate f luCCdfL2 totel f lw 
.OaXXE90 .Ooa#90 2 .m-o r  
.m .omxEoO 1.4aSm 
.00000WX) .mxxrca, l.alo&€a 
.00000E90 .- 1.1#il91Eo 
.00000WX) .- 1- 
.00000WX) .OaXXEOO 3.am3O.l 
.- .OOaXEaO 3.lmYm 
.00000WX) .- 2.3fwEm 
.oamso .anmso 11Dwccao 
.- .- 1.csaaal 
.- .- 1.- 
.00000WX) .aXXXEOO 9.711E3-01 
.00000WX) .oamsO 8.P45[E-01 
.00000WX) .000M90 7.48lW-01 
.00#XlE90 .WMBOO 4.=M 
.- .OD001Fo 2348n-01 
.amOE90 .Ooa#90 9.;IO[SlE-@ 
.anooESO .cmwso 5.!z3lcE-a;! 
.cmawo .nmowx, 1- 
.00000WX) .- 4850a501 
.aXXXI90 .(XXXXEOO 1.3alE-01 
.mmwX, .axx#a, 2.49l37E-01 
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27 3.VBWE-02 -2.91616E-07 I.--@ .OaXXIWX) .mXXEa) 8 . W - 0 3  .UX!WOl 5.--02 
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**m bm* 
- jcbme: &is r*m 
m*s **I*L 
- -of ega*iorr Wl4% *m* 
***bC **m 




0 -lqarreyhes 1 stries. 
0 qrcrayhaf 4stries. 
0 lq a r r e y h  6 ertries. 
0 Zq array has 2 ertrics. 
llagical assimmts 
Qresterlibrery 12 
t d i r g  L i t m y  17 
scratdr file 18 
nerl1amy 1 
Q r o b l e m  d e s c r i p t i o n  
O $ r - - e w  Wl/U3--id ~ s l ~ c v V g k r e  2 
01m-nnCs of ames ar mtmial mms 4 
Ors-mixirg W e  1- rn 
Oi#--&iadrl aoss satim edit q t i m  (Wl-iWps) ' 0 
Oib-berdaalPD famr edit mian (M--M) 0 
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OissqX--hxff  m W i m  
~ a i t e r i a l  l.Ooa#-(U 
Ogmtry carectim faxor fa ~gter  atio 
0 3qarrayh26 Aertrles. 
0 4q array has Aertrie. 
0 5qerreyhas iuer t r ie .  
0 qarrryhas 4gcr i5 .  
0 7q-has 4ertr ie. 
0 tkqarreyhas 4 d r i f s .  
0 Qarrayhas 4ertries. 
0 Mqarrayhas Am-= .  
0 llqarrayhas 4 gCr-es. 
0 n i x i n . g  t a b l e  
DBltry mxbm is3tepe nntmr dnsity 
1 3  80% 2.mKE-a? 
2 3 1001 4.1PbpE-a? 
3 3 5010 381515E-06 
4 3 5011 1 . m - 0 5  
5 2 4032 4.Z156E-IZ 
6 1 !?Z?3 l.o&%i€a 
7 1 92?34 13Bax ts  
8 1 9m6 2.--8 
9 1 9mB 7.18aB-08 
10 1 80% 1.50611E-a? 
11 1 80% 1.1B1Sf-IZ 
12 1 xla 5 . m - W  
13 1 36016 2 m - 0 7  
14 1 38DjD 6 m - a 5  
15 1 33x3 5 . W - 0 6  
16 1 4a.M 7.aSE-m 
17 1 40Djg 5.4mE-Q5 
18 1 4Ol% 8 m - 0 6  
19 1 403% 6na[8E-07 
a0 1 410# 4.7X&-l2 
21 1 WOP3 8.45058-06 
ZZ 1 45108 4 . w - 0 6  
ZI 1 4518 8 B - 0 9  
a5 1 44101 7xmE-m 
25 1 441m 1.16061N)6 
ab 1 4618 3kl73lE-C6 
n i 46108 1 . m ~  
a 1 471 W 7.CSlbdE-07 
2 9 1  511Z 1 . w - 1 0  
30 1 5413 3 . m - a  
31 1 54132 7.mOa-QS 
32 1 54135 2.--W 
E5 1 541% 1kWM-8  
Yi 1 55134 53iS16E-07 
35 1 5515 4.741JlE-0t, 
36 1 95137 9.1635sE-05 
37 1 56136 1 . m - W  
38 1 57133 9 . m - a  
3P 1 59141 7 . B - a  
40 1 59143 1.l5CBE-07 
41 1 58144 2.2!Z&E* 
42 1 60143 6 . m - 0 6  
4 3 1  to146 5.1WE-ab 
44 1 6114 I.-% 
45 1 61148 4.525E-W 
46 1 6014 4.amPOB 
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52 1 6418 1.1908a-8 pala 
a 1 aa ~.I=-CB a#o6~ 
54 1 631% 1&E!E-07 Po066 
95 1 C315 6.985Q-08 pals5 
56 1 W 4 M E - ( B  a#66 
57 1 10M 2306aE-ce a#m 
58 1 5010 2 . m - 0  
59 1 5011 85 l67E0  
60 1 SSllI) 9.zW.z€-(]6 
61 1 573237 IB3XZ-0 Po061 
62 1 94238 3.8Za€-07 aooo62 
63 1 929 4.11W-0s Po063 
64 1 %ad 1.0MQSE-0s Po064 
65 1 %a1 5.Qi857E-0 Po065 
66 1 w 9 l i xe -07  Po066 
67 1 95X1 23E9E-(17 am67 
68 1 95x3 P005B 
@ 1 sya46 1.755E-m ZaXYB 
iU 1 999 33(m3E-2l 2OCm 
d lreberial deslriptim 
(hme a&rdirnwim terperabse e r t r a ~  tp(O/l--Wmcd) 
1 3  6.33&€-01 6.0m0a4e 7.90564E-01 0 
2 2 6.7JHXE-01 6.- 1.ZWM'l 0 
3 3 8.14mE-01 6.0nmE4i! 3.- 0 
4 1 2.%lomoo 9.- 2328gPO1 0 
8X7 laatiars of aDX0 e a i l d e  m md to nela a nu lrestg centeinirg the self-shidckd w l u s  
119 n c l i d ~ ~  in )ar pr#m h&e bmhwb fgdor &t#%nmi will cqy fmn logical 12 to loaical 1 
99 lfi ems sect10 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 tmhwb trim 0 
fmn lcg 12 to lcg l 8  tmhwb trim 0 EZ la fmnlag18tolcg 1 -trigger0 
la - fmntaglatolag 1 - t r i m 0  
5010 b10 lm 2ige, fmn lag 12 to lcg 18 kmhh~ trigger 0 
b l O l m 2 i g e , ~ l a g w t o l c g  1 t m h w b t i - 0  
5010 b 1 0 l ~ t l r t e , f m n l a g l 8 t o l ~  1 tmhwbt r iggero  
fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 18 tmhwb trigger 0 
5011 -11 
5011 -11 
fmnIcgl8to lcg 1 tmhwbtrimo 
f m n l c g l 8 t o l c g l  tmhwbtrimo 
8016 -16 fmn lag 12 to Lcg 18 tmhwbtrim 0 
8016 -16 h n i c g w t o L c g 1  - t r i m 0  
8016 oog~sr16 fmn lcg l8 toLcg l  tmhwbtrimo 
8016 -16 fmn lcg l8 toLcg l  b d n r k t r i g g e r 0  
fmnlcg12tolcg 1 tmhwbt r iggero  
fmnlcg12tolag 1 t m h w b t r i m o  
Ckqy m s-90 fmnlcg12toLag 1 t m h w b t r i m 0  
C k q y m y 8 9  fmnlcg12tolcg 1 b x h h t r i - 0  
fmnlce12ODLqi 1 b x h h t r i g g r O  
fmnlcg12bLcg 1 t m h w b t r i m 0  
4aff5 zr-95 fmnlcg12tolcg 1 - t r i m 0  
uae armlq tmnccg12to1aga - t r i m 0  
4CID z j r l l q  f m n L q l 8 t o l c g l  t m h w b b i m 0  
n d l q  fmnlagato tcg  1 t m h w b t r i - 0  
41Wi h-% fmnlcgl2toLag 1 t u b s l o t r i m 0  
fmnlag12tolag 1 - t r i m 0  
13039- fmnLcg12toLag 1 tmhwbt r iggero  
fmn lcg 12 to Lq 1 tmhwb trigger0 
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44106 NIDS fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
45103 h-1(B fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
4518 h-16 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsrekotrigger 0 
4618 *lQ fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
46108 #I@ fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
41109 silwr-I09 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
511% &I% fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
54131 =?3l fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
54132 36132 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsrekotrigger 0 
54136 -135 fmnLcg12toLcgl bckerk t r iggero  
54% 36136 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bckerktr igger 0 
%I33 oesiuwl33 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsrekotrigger 0 
8134 cs-I34 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsrekotrigger 0 
8136 cs-15 fmn log 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
5737 cs-137 fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
56% taa6 fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
5713) k 1 R  fmn Lcg 12 to lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
58144 ce-144 fmn 1cg 12 to Lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
59l41 p-141 fmn lcg12 to Lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
%I43 p-14 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
6MW nJ-l43 fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
60145 r r tW fmn la 12 to Lcg 1 tmhrh trigger 0 
60147 d l47  fmn lcg 12 to L c g  1 bdmb trigger 0 
61147 p147 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
6lW p l 4 6  fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
el47 ml47 fmn Lag 12 to Leg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
a49 mW fmn Lq12 to L q  1 bdmlr~ trigger 0 
el2150 srh50 fmn 1cg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
Ql51 awl51 fmn 1cg 12 to lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
tYlS? mlS2 fmn Lcg12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
631s era fmn [a 12 to ~ c g  1 bdmb trigger o 
631% el54 fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
6J ls  e l %  fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 bdmb trigger 0 
&195 &I% fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
SeZJI, uZ361Wsigr:fmnLcgl2toLcg 1 bckerk t r iggero  
%?A m i m 2 9 5  fmn lag 12 to Lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
uMlWsigr:fmnLcgl2toLcg 1 bckerk t r iggero  
!Z2B uan'mZB fmnLcg12toLcg 1 borsrericotriggero 
=?%? imq fmn lag 12 to La 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 #ZSB p 1050 ago fmn lcg 12 to Lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
9iW plr*oljmZgp fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 brrrsreko trigger 0 
W4l pl*cnrmZO fmn lcg 12 to lcg 1 bckerk trigger 0 
%%I plr*olimXl fmn lag 12 to lcg 1 bY&T& trigger 0 
W 2  plr*olimy fmn Lcg 12 to 14) 1 bnsrerlco trigger0 
ml m X l  1056 srg, fmn Icg 12 to leg 1 bmhwb trim 0 
mZUWS7218 fmnLcg12toLcg 1 brrrsrekotriggero 
QWi ariuwark fmn Lcg 12 to Lcg 1 tmhrh tri-0 
cale 4.2 - 27 gap nartrcn hnrp l ibwy 
besrd on sdf-b versicn 4 &a with d f - b  mien 5 fissicn p d c ~  
anpiLejhm imm 
- LIstqhtEd 9 m  
L.mptrie - an1 
i d  W Mtmr af nclib 
MberOfrEurmga~s 27 
first t)lenrel grrp 15 e a f g r n r e g a ~ s  L c g i d  mi t 
W e d a n g r * s  
I& C ~ ~ B S  d i m  narrelizd to 1.0 at 0.EZ w 
d b i v  mat la?eman lpeeted 1 W W  
~ ~ i v m t ~ , t + m l ~  - 1 W W  
t~loimalt.g,oemp3zm 
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d b i v  net 1 s  
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m a 1  1186 s i w  m l e c s  21 p3 ZSSk mw l C 6 7 M  p* f ; l / c n & i N  a 
arimM d b i v m t  l l B  qk~td 1W13/89 
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m rn iiiiiiiiiiii tmmmtt 
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a& sale usim 4.2 
*L**" fhis is rut a sale unfigmticn antrdled oxk mw 
mw mw 
mw jdYalE chis mw 
mn ***hC 
*In* &of e@u&im CWl6aS mn 
mw mw 




0 - 1 q ~ h e s  1 etrie3. 
0 Oqmwyhas 4B*ries. 
0 Iq mwy lras 12 etries. 
M e c t  5 n c l i h  fmn the nester Library m logicel 1 
15 nclicks fmn the d - r g  Library m Logical 3 
0 n c l i h  fmn the h r g  1- en Logical 0 
t o ~ t h e n e r d r g l l ~ m l ~ c a l  4 
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c p t i c n f w - a p ~ c m s s s e c t i c n & t a  
m r s D T . f w - , s - 1 s H a S ~  
0 Zqsmyhts mermi5. 
0 3q s m y k  l 5  aria. 
0 4qarmyk S B * r i 5 .  
0 gs~ral  infcmmtim d r g  aoss secticn litmy 
tape i h i f i g i m  rub 438 
MberofnchckmCipe 6 
r u b o f r a r t r r n ~ p r g y g ~ ~ p ~  27 
first k 1  M r r n w g c r p  15 
M b e r o f - 9 ~  0 
0 dircctascgsrnltnnCer reyim RblcdsoflBgt), l 4 % $ d  
- d n t a p P  491 
scale 4.2 - 27 gap rrpl*rm tamp. litmy 
tmed cyi d - b  micn 4 data nth d - b  wsicn 5 fissim paFcts 
mrpr~ed far m imm 
last- 9/%3 
lmpetrie - 
- urk tEpe 4349 
0 ncl ich fmn* tqe 
1  u d f b i v m t  laSBMCU2 
2 t ~ r n i r n a a 1 p o ~ m p 3 ~ ~ c  
3 hll u d f b i v m t  1160 
4 -16 u d f b i v m t  12X 
5 zircalloy d b i v m t  la 
0 nclids fmn u*lc tapP 
6 l / v  cross sectiors nmmlized to 1.0 at 0 . a  
7 h)hgm errlfbivmt laSB/ttumlOOe 
8 b 1 0 1 ~ ~ a I p 0 4 3 7 5 p 3 Z Z k  
9 bll errlfbivmt 1160 
10 v l 6  ud fb i vm t  12X 
11 -16 udfbivnet 12115 
12 bcsJ nMa!,l(lJ l(B,lQ,lB,l(R 
'13 b16 m e l d  
14 sr90 Wa! 
15 yBB nMa! 
16 zrc% me la! 
17 zr% nMa! la zrcs V k t e d l W W  nMa! 
19 zircalloy errlfbiv mt la l#it€d 1 W W  
P rtr% nMa! 
cpWad 1 W W  
21 nD-% lrM@ 
lpeWcd l W W  
z -59 nMa! 
rpWed lWlU89 
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46 ir).w nt=lce lixhtd lwblss mu 
45 d l 4 5  nt=lOe w l(Y1U83 a0145 
46 d l 4 7  n ~ o e  ~ p ~ e d  1 ~ ~ 8 9  m47 
4 p l 4 7  wbtd l W W  61147 
Rlt.: Icn 61148 t KE d b v  fissim- - l w W  62147 
R) m149 nt=lU?,I(B,lW ~@td 1 W W  62149 
51 mm) RMU? qrhted 1 W W  62141 
52 m l 5 l  , l , l , l B , l , l  qrhted 1 W W  62151 
a m l s ~  rr~ce, las,~a,~~,~ob, l (~ rplsted IWW 621% 
54 -la RM~~,~~,~~,IB,IO~,IW w IWW 6315  
5 -1% nt=lce,l(~,1a,1~,106,1(~ q ~ k ~ i  ~ W W  a 5 4  
56 arl5rj nt=lOe,l(B,lC4,lB,106,1(17 l pkd  1 W W  631% 
57 W 5 5  d m  wkai 1 W W  641% 
SB vZJG1Wsi*nvtLgsp3mf-l/Ml.t5) QP234 
99 uan'un-DS d b i v m t  la51 q~htd 1 W W  9225 
60 uZTb 1165 s i m  rr~(lecs p 3  ZSBk f-l/Ml.+S) PPZJ6 
61 umiun-238 d b i v m t  EG! ~fdatfd 1WW89 9z30 
" 
"%F un-W sd fb i v im t  I Z B  qrhted 1 W W  9337 s i e  myclgs p 3  WS f-l/Ml.+S) %a 
& u n - , , ~  d b i v i m t  Q% W x x i  1 W W  P4PP 
(6 plutmiun-a40 d b i v m t  ME6 lprtked 1 W W  P4a40 
6 plutmin-241 s d f b i v  mt 1% q x k d  lwD/89 9241 
a plmmm s d f b i v  net 1161 rptked 1 W W  %a2 
68 m r a b l l C E 6 s i ~ r r w t l a s 2 1  p32SBk 55x1 
s ~ ~ l m m ~ * t - l / e m ~ p a s x  PBW 
70 a.rimU d b i v m t  1W w lvl3m 
0- g d F / b i v n e t l a F l P / ~ ~ ~ l V l W  607M 
IhmmLgetderrrgnetnxMbs 2ata- 
s l o l m n a e , ~ p 3 m  a3 W M  
t n c l m r g n * r i x r u b  2 a t a B l p r * u e o f  
ObDmrrll gdF/bivnetlW r p a b s d m  607~32 
f h u m i l P B ( ~ ~ ~ x r u t r  2 a t a A d  X d e B d  
0-16 erdfbivnet 1ZR5 rpabsd WIW zD1 t~npam~ 607.60 
Ozirrelluy edf/trivnetla)rc X.6 lmpmtm= m0.W 
Q.eeortnee &&a far this wli& rpabsd w'l- 
OnaPs Mber (a) = 90.a  kelvin) = tBl.OOO 
w i d  gatter sigm = 6.385 m m h i ,  =4.,, 
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6 .- 1.73XE-01 4.aSlTE-01 1- 5.WBR-01 8 m - ( B  1.7W&-07 l.(XXII1WX) 
7 .Ormaa, 8.67&1EQ 6.YWE-01 1- 73M1E-01 8.B-(B-4.58665E-06 9.WWZ-Ol 
8 .ma(EOO 1-a 7.7WE-01 1.- 7 . m - 0 1  13Ul5E-0e - 3 . m - 0 7  9.9WZlE-Ul 
9 .KCWMO 9-4 7.675&-01 1.- 7 . e - 0 1  2.15681E-0e 9.41m-06 9 . m - 0 1  
l0 .aXX30 7.W7DE-E 7 . e - 0 1  1- 7.losoe-01 3.SllE-Oe -2.FRRSE-06 9.=-Ul 
11 .WXWOl 5 H Z - 0 5  7.11JmE-01 12T19K90 6.6lFS-01 533is3E-0e -4.tBOPB-06 9 . m - 0 1  
12 .OOmEa) 3 . m - W  5.=-01 6 . m - 0 1  5.lEE-01 5.&WE-@ -1.66m-06 9 . m - 0 1  
l3 .COBHID 6319W-OB 5.1111E-01 5.--01 4 . m - 0 1  5.6117E-Oe l . m - 0 6  9.99367E-01 
14 .armwx, i.zsiea-03 4 . 9 m ~ m  s. imsr~n nm-01 s.ras;n-ae -3.mm-07 9 . m - m  
6 .- 1 kWa-03 2.68147E-01 2-K-01 2-4 8.%KtE-(B -9.XWi-06 1 
16 .- 4.1m-10 1 . B - 0 1  1.06a-01 1.7riPW-01 72ZE-(B -5.617ME-06 1.- 
17 .mXIE90 1--10 9.-@ 3.1K12EQ 8.6i507E-@ 9 . w - ( 8  2.8lS-06 1.- 
#I .axmoo 9 . s m ~ - i i  a - ~  ilrrrw~-cn 5.5icse-t~ 3.ow64~-ae 4.0g0~~-07 1.- 
W .a#XE40 I--10 lZ7E-01  6.- l.l%tE-Ol 1-4 2.6Sle-06 l.OWWW 
a .- 2.p17lE-10 3.186R9E-01 3&lUE-Ol t@WE+l  2 m - 0 e  -1.5Wi4E8 1.- 
tl .000Da90 3 . e - 1 1  l . w - 0 1  6.%'E-@ l.arjw-01 2.W%E-0e 1.Z7t6tE-06 1.00014E40 
ZL .aM#Ww) 3.ZBX€-11 2.--01 1.7FBB-01 2.W4E-01 7.--0e -5.Fgne-06 1.00M7WX) 
Z .mXxE90 3.5ME-11 7 . m - 0 1  1.- 5.BS;PICLOI 138108-01 -3.SBP1CL-06 1.000e7E40 
ZY, ..amXEdO 9 . m - P  7.4W53E-01 9.10eYIQ-01 6.17lQE-01 lm-Ol 9.-07 l.OOCGUX0 
a .OXllECO 2 M - P  4 . B - 0 1  3.- 4 . m - 0 1  6.W-CQ 4 . m - 0 6  l.00MlEd) 
aS .oamsO I.--l2 3.S2&-013HIKIM13.IZWE-01635SE-U? -ILS6CE* l.aXmE90 
27 .OaXXE90 4 . m - a  l.zrpDiE-01 7 . m O e  1.058BjE-01 IlooaE-ae 7.saee-m 1.- 
a .mX#dO 1 . m  1.- 12i!Easl 1.- 1.omsEa.l -2.#nw-c6 1.- 
kb 16 10:a 19% File Kmt: -.at B89aXX30001n7-affl2 W 01 A T T M  I - P- iE2 
15 2.7WlE-Q 92SBiYIE-06 
16 l.%WZ-Q -5hliWE45 
17 6.a448843 2.8lSM-06 
18 3.34a6843 4.- 
19 9.W5R-03 2.S- 
a, 3 . r n l ~ 4 2  -1 .=-a 
21 8.-43 1.2AE-06 
ZZ 1.60104E-Q 5 . m M  
a 5 . ~ 9 ~ 3 ~ 4 2  .-3.503u~-a 
4.5eja6E-Q 9.123tB-07 
25 1.mSF-Q 4.7m&45 
as 1.2Em-Q -8-46 
27 2.1SMSE-a 7 . B - m  
aB 1.- - 2 . % l ~ - a  
- el@ t b  .a? m i n  
Mirsctgoessvn't 9reqrires 
1 t m  cross sectiw uei&t 
.m .- 1.1m-a5 
.mTaEo .mm(a, 6.m-(Yc 
.  .- l.WaE-(B 
.m .- 13rnE-ce 
.  .armE90 1.4POSB-ce 
.m .00000 4.4umE-ce 
.  .omxra, 7.3iWE-ce 
.aaOoE90 .aXXIOEd) 6.9aGB-a 
.Oa#1E90 .Ooa#90 3.meE-Ce 
.m .- 3.4naE-a? 
.  .m O H - ( B  
.m 2.3lt65E-08 3.7&B-m 
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mw this i s  mt a scale digmticn antrolled COB ~ n *  
mw mw 
mw jdmm chis mw 
mw mw 
mw CtrteofeGBaCiar Ce/16r915 * * b ~  
mw m** 






1 d r i e s .  
1 entries. 
1 entries. 
1 d r i e s .  
1 entries. 





0 thenn = .51% 
0 re; = -4563 
0 fest = 3.5488 
0 user m+cd (see j d )  thet d y  the nclick tresitic~s m l y  irrlcdid in 
0 a-1gEl l lbary be 
1- sectim, m ~ f m  .p to -1 ftW, - 
kb 16 10:06 1% File lYere: SK0kf .d  ~ 7 l 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  E V  01 A l l m  I - Page 71I6 
~ E &  2.7m3n-a? 2.2588a-a? 
360100 to 360B10 2.3€%x-w 
3 6 0 1 0 0 t o m  1.- 
360100 to350E00 9.nm€-fx 
36a80 to iano 9.ipiro~-a 
3 K m  to 3#1EBO 7.4Ks€-a 
360100 to lm 7.4Ks€-a 
360100 to350810 2 S l E - a  
360100 to 10II40 2S lE -06  
360100 to -0 4amE--08 
360100 to aXBO 4.=--08 
360100 to 4.Qj6R-B 










4aMo to 46% 1.W14E-01 4cma tot- 1.WW-01 
400750 to 231722WX1 
400750 tot- 231722WX1 
4 m  to 4% 3.9z47Ea 
4 m t o t -  3.9z47Ea 
4 a x m t o a  3 . m m m  
4axmw- 3 . m m m  
43390 to & 61636lE-(B 
43390 tu 43lOX 9.1Z7r(R91 
-tot-ap 9.1a31M 
441010 to 441m 2.WS8E91 
441010 tot-ap 2.WS8E91 
441060 to 441m 9.03W-Ol 
461060 tot-- 9.0DW-Ol 
4s1m to 451080 2 . m - ( B  
451m to 451W 3.- 
3.- ZE Ek% L2azBa 
8- ZE E46% 3.501- 
461mtot- 3 .501m 
461m to 46% 7.- 
7.ommUl YE Ei% 5.--08 
471050 to471100 3 . M W  
471090 to 461050 3.--Or, 
471m to mo 3235E-04 
471050 to 451060 2.71B40Ea 
471050 to XINO 2.71B40E-Or, 
47i090 to 471OP1 6.6WE-Ul 
3.- ;;%= 1.zwmol 
5112M) tut- lJW9Wl 
541310 to 54% 6.sWm4E 
541310 to 541290 1 m - Q  
541310 to %1H) 2571K[E4e 
kb I6 10:aS 1% File Me -.a* ~ ~ 7 ~ D O O I 2  IhV 01 AT- I - P- 767 
Z E  :%lo ::= 
54180 to 541300 2-46 
54180 to 541330 9.54mE-01 
54180 to 53l80 8.tXlX6E-03 
RIH) to lano s.txce~-03 
54180 to a1310 3 ~ 4 7  
54180 to 10080 3 . m - w  
54180 to am 4.RXaiE-OB 
54180 to lOOBO 4.!m5E-a3 
54180 to 521ZU 1 .--06 
54180 to 2101340 1 .o!2!5€-06 
54180 tot- 9A&168-01 
541350 to 54% 1 . m m  
541350 tot- 1 . m m  
541360 to 54% 1 . m - a ?  
541360 to 541340 5.--B 
541360 to 541370 I.=-01 
541360 to am 3.m13E-07 
541360 to 10010 3.m13E-07 
541360 to MW 1 ZE&-07 
541360 to lrn 132950E-07 
541360 to M340 3.omzE-OB 
541360 b 1olgo 3.omzE-OB 
541360 b 52l330 2 . m - W  
541360 b 2101340 2.9mE-07 
541360 tot- I M % E O l  
551330 to 5% 9.asasaE-cp 
551330 to 551340 1 .Ci31389e 
551330 to 54130 9.7ME-[Y( 
ssim to mo ~ . ~ I E - I Y ~  
551330 to a1300 1 .%i'XE-(]5 
551330to 2101340 1 5 4 m 8  
1 .m&€a g% :~"l%o 13- 
13139R4e :S% 2- 
55mtot- 2.2lmHn 
551370 to 95% 2 m - 0 1  
2 m M  izE E%% 9--01 
561360tot-crp 9978-01 
rn t o m  0 . m m  
m W-otp 0.a- 
581440toYt14W3 1aOWXI  
yn440totap l.2n4mal 
591410 to 991400 6.4lWlE4B 
591410 to59mO 1B#CB-06 
591410 to 2.na51Y-a 
591410 to 2101340 5.m&-0 
591410 to SB14QO 1.477m-S 
591410 to 10010 5.&3X-C6 
kb 16 10:a l%6 File Km: sHBacf.a* EWlXUHln7-2 E V  01 ATT- I - Pw m8 
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9 2 2 3 8 0 t o a  
922380 fissicn 











w m t o &  
9233l fissicn 
m i g f  
w m b o W 3 6 0  










9 r 2 Y i a ) b D a  
WKO fissicn 
9r2Yia) m i g f  
wvl l to942380 
wvll 8J -10 
EzEE%o 
-10 fissicn 
M l O  m i g f  
W l O  t o  %23m 
wai l0 8J !xa 
W l O  tot-LXp 
Pba4a)m96a610 
Pba4a) fissicn 




-10 f iasim 
-10 m i g f  
-10 tD 9 s M  
-10 mtirp $52430 fisricn 
PsWO m i g f  
P s W O t D s w l  Ez%z%o 
56UO fisricn 
%a440 rvsigf 
kb 16 lo:@ 15% File s308aEf.d BBllIXXDODOln7-aXnZ re! 01 All- I - Pace m 
%a440 to %%ZO 6.23l&E-(6 
%a440toX2450 lAl%E€m 
! X w Q t o % a 4 1 4 . m  
%a440tat-c$, l.taaa? 
Othe rmctim XnOO to 3XID ws rut ud, beease 9 l O O  is mt in library., (in sh. -1) 
intheseerrhd libraryMtm3 
Othermctim 501OOto 4alPOwsrutud,bggae 5Ma)ismtinLibrary.,( instrpl) 
intheseerrhd 1-1yk3 
Othe reectim 50110 to @XU ws rot ud, bgase 50110 is rot in library., (in str pl) 
inthesemhdtfiraryMtm3 
Othe reectim 50100 to 4OlW ws rut Lsed, bggae 501a) is rot in Library., (in str pKA) 
intheseerrhd lihwynntmr3 
Othe reectim 80160 to 8M61 ws rut ud, beease BM61 is rot in Library., (in str pool) 
Othe reectim 621470 to 621471 ws rut ud, bgase M4T1 is rot in Library. (in sbr pool) 
Othe f i s s i m a  tmitim fcr (Pm a rut ud. L i t r a y  fissi le ncjicks .r 
92mo 92410 SIEgBO 5em 
be srhstiue wl ide in blak 8 data. a-, qxhte with nar fissim yield &a. 
Othe reectian to -1 ws mt rrsgf, bggae -1 is mt in Library., (in d r  pod) 
Othermctim 9ESOto5PZSlwsmtud,bgase !?E51ismtinLibrary. (in&@) 
Othe fissim* tmitim fcr cp9so a rut ud. l i tmy  fissile nclids n 
PemO 92410 SIEgBO 5em 
be slbstiue nclide in blak 8 ceta a-, @te with nar fissim yield &a. 
Othererrtian 9ZMtoW%lwsrutreed,bgase 9ZM1 ismtinlibrary. ( i n s h p l )  
Othefisim* t m i t i m f c r  9SZVOwrerutud. 1 ikmyf i~~ i lenc~ icks . r  
92mo 92410 mml 5em 
08e s lbst im nclide in blak 8 &a. or, qxhte with rer fissim yield &a. 
Othereectim ~ t o 4 ? E W l w a s r u t ~ b & 1 2 8 C  SljZjn i smt in l i tmy.  ( insh.pL)  
Othe f i s s i m e  tmitias " " a m Ud Litamy fissile ru[icks n 
Ez330 92410 SIEgBO 5em 
Qme srhstiue wli& in #ak 8 ceta or, qxhte with nar fissim yield &a. 
Othermctim ~ t o ! X B l w s r o t r e e d , b g g a e  9EBl isrotinl i tray. ( i n s b r p l )  
Othe f i s s i m e  tmitim fcr a m ur* L i t r a y  f issi le nc[i&s n 
92mo 92410 mml SrbDjlO 
be slbstitr*c wl ide in blak 8 &a. or, lpcebc with reu fissim yield &a. 
~&&?="=' tmitias far wse mt ud. Library fissile nclides n w 1 0  SIEgBO 5em 
be atstiue ncli& in-blak 8 data a-, qxhte with rrw fissim yiad &a. 
Othei?E?="=' 
tmitim fcr were rot rsed L i t r a y  fissile nclicks m-e 
92410 Q2m 94090 
be . & t i ~ n c l i & - i n  b la -&a .  %; qxhte with rer fissim yield &a. 
OtheZEm%!iF 
mitias fcr %ZXIunmt Ud likrayfissilencli&s n 
% X l O  Q2m 94090 
be *itr*c nclidr-in @ak3-&a. Gi qxhte with new fissim yiad &a. 
mzEmc trersitim fcr S152k40 a rut rsed L i t r a y  fissile nclicks ge 92410 SIEgBO %w.M 
Qme srhstiue nclick in blak 8 &a. or, qxhte with nar fissim yield &a. 
Othermctim !XwQto%Wl1~rutud,b&128C 92441 isrotinlibrary., ( i n& -@)  
1 
1 amaxuw r - r m m m  iiiiiiiiiiii .----------.  m m- 
amaxmxm rrmmmrr iiiiiiiiiiii nrmrrmm rrrr~rrreeeee rrn m- 
F& 16 lo:& 1% File the s308acf.a.a mtxmDOl7l7-0eDO.axllZ I ~ V  01 Anm I - P- 7i3 
r W m m r m - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii ?rcccsmcar 
& M k & M M - w  w iiiiiiiiiiii s s s s s s s  








W  11 
W W  if  
W W  ! ! 
W W  11 
w iiiiiiiiiiii 
v iiiiiiiiiiii 
11 o m &%%%% 11 44 
111 mrrrrm rmrrrm &%%&%% 111 4% 
a * .  ... 1111 m m  ... m m a s  ... 
... ... 
1111 4444 
11 m m ... 00 m 6 6  ... 
... ... 
11 4444 
11 m m ... 00 m a  ... 11 rk 44 
11 m m 00 m & % % W % %  11 44 44 
11 m m 00 mrw//rr / /um 11 44 44 
... ... 11 m OD ... 00 m 66 66 ... 
... ... 
11 4fi4wMw 
11 OD 00 ... 00 a) 66 66 ... 
... ... 
11 44w4&&4 
11 m m  ... m 0 0 6 6  66 ... 11 44 
11111111 mrmm ammx, rw//rr//um 11111111 44 
11111111 aa#ao  ciwk%& 11111111 
1 
44 
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cocle systm scale w i a x  4.2 
this is  mt a scale unfigraticn antmlled axk mht 
m** 
jctnare: cevis m** 
hm* 
&of eceafiar W&% m** 
m** 
tine of m i o n :  10:06:16 hm* 
hm* 
m** 
Feb 16 10:05 19% File Kmr: &KTZCkf.a* BBIYXXXXXH)1717~00012 IRI 01 AlT- I - Rge m 
first l i h y  qdatd MS... 
PEss 1 
=&stan m l e  Lim 
r s e j a t i m ? ~ d r a * m g s c b u n ,  f u r e g h o f t h e ~ ~  
p s  0 qplies start- fuel h i i t i e s  
piss n qplies mid t h  h i t i e s  of nth library irtawl 
first L i b  mhld ws... 
2 im  lr crigm-s binary wxltirg l i w - i d  = 1 W  * f m n d f i d  d i m g e  a im 1ikm-i~~ of sale 4.2 * 
* dsCa fmn the LisM elamt, a3ini&, ad f is ian palct l i b i e s  ; * dsEaydate,irrlrdirg~erdtocal~ergy,erefmndItzvi 
* 
* nartrmflucspectNnf&msadarsl;sectiarslere 
* the 1-I m e  W i r g  al l  nclicks an the scale 
* 
* f issim p w k t  yiacb ere fmn d / b v  * 
* * 
* * 
* P plotcnd3parefmnthelmsterplotcnd3tabase, * Librsries rse m ISenrgygrq, sbwiu-e 
* p d d  to incluh bPnsstnhlm fmn rd mtrix * 
* * 
* see inbmticn &me this ba ( i f  p.gent) fcr latg qxk& ; 
* * 
0 
0 .other i h i f  icetian ad sizes of L i t m y .  
0 date set rme: ft34fan 
0 2/1M9% &te Litraryms~raieej 
0 I tdnl of ncLi&s in  Library 
t%? nnber of IiM-elamt nclids 
129 Mtmr of Fi? ide  nclicts 




s&h: trlzadc wilca 1 5 K 1 5 , 3 . ~  ZQ#&#u hm hi* tap li&t e l m  
0 mli& fopscratias, g.ars m 1 
basis sirgle raector d y  
initial 1E-l8 d 
tobl .oaa, .olwx, 
1 
s&h: htcodc wilca 15KlS, 3.0llrtX, ZQ#&#u hm hi* tap 
0 wli& e a r s ,  gans 
basis qirgle raector d y  
initial 1E-18d 
leJ4 l.llE9e 1.1lBCQ 
a 1 3 z a  1 3 E a  
Le36 6ka101 6 . m  
le38 4 m  4.51W15 
taal 4 . 6 E a  4 . M  
1 s & h : ~ w i l c a l ~  3.a[MX,ZDgrictntuhmhi$ 
7.Zm, bmp: l lMnd, f lu .  1 .6*Wzm peS 3 
0 h i s  = 
6 (rwte, k-infinitig,-cld ad ndmtcr-&iors ere mrect, d y ,  i f  mred ly  d$~ted cross sectiw ere qplied.) 
0 irntial 40.0 d 81.0 d m.0 d 160.0 d W.0 d 
P.odrtia-6 3.aBP1SF9t 3.ZUWECG 3- 3.35WHh 35781PY3X 3.3781- 
Feb 16 10:B 1% File Nsre: -.a& BBLYm00Mn7l7U3XHDJl2 W Ul A l T K H W r  I - Peee 776 
€+apjors 2.- z.mlsmo4 2.5874- 2.- 2.- 2.- 
k infinity 1- 1.88851f90 l.ZFOl5E90 1.29080eWX) l.ZW€€+W 1.BCBilXO 
0 irn tial 40.0 d rP.0 d la3.0 d 160.0 d W.0 d 
actinide 
m j q s  2.44420846 2.4&52E@$ 2.4SS103YX 2.51- 2.- 2.- 
tm-actirnde 
h. frats. .aXXIM90 2.6135l5E-a 2 . m 1 P  3.15ZEBLE-Oe 3.3BkWE-Oe 3 . m - C Q  
1 
F& 16 10:U 15% File k m  dE0-cf.a.t mXJXmmT17-Onn2 mf 01 ~nmea I - Pap 777 
.Oaa, 2.1E-40 6.E-37 6.0(E-35 1 .S -a  1 s - 3  % .Oaa, 8.5a-l8 1 Z - 1 6  5.a-16 1bE-15 1 s - 1 5  
En840 .Oaa, 3.68-15 5 Z - 1 4  2.M-13 7.m-13 7.1%-13 
1 
sas2h: bgbpd( wi tmc 15x15 3.CR&, XbcMm tun hi& terp 
pH= 7.m, hrrqF ~160md. f l w  1.maJesg: 
0 ~ c l  ide fineen'aticrs, g.en atam 
basis = sirgle reactar esser#y 
40.0 d 83.0 d 1aD.O d 160.0 d 160.0 d 
dl .Oaa, 5.91E-07 8.W-06 3.PSE8 1 . E G  1.1EG 
mia .m i.iz-03 3 .~433 2.w-07 7.m-07 7.m-07 
tn842 .M 7.W-10 1.oIE-OB 4-433 l.3E-07 1.3&97 
arBW .Oaa, 6.EB-03 1.a- 1J4E-06 5.31E-06 531E-06 
En844n .Oaa, .owl0 .m .aEm .m .Oaa, 
tn846 .Oaa, 2.18-12 6.W-11 4SE-10 1.a- lkS-09 
d6 .Oaa, 2 s - 3 6  3.WE-32 2.S-30 6 s - 2 9  6 s - 2 9  
.Oaa, .oIEo 1.51E-39 I.%-37 3-36 3 a - 3 6  
6 1  .D[Eo 3.3i€-21 3 s - 1 9  4.6E-18 2.M-17 2.W-17 
ar842 .M90 4.R-03 131E-07 9.06E-07 3k5E-06 3.45€-06 
d l 3  .Kt303 3.11-12 1.X-10 l.7E-09 8.9E-09 8.QiF-09 
rnlllk .Oaa, 2W-11 1.3E-03 IkSE-OB 76648  7 m - a  
(n845 .Oaa, 2.33514 2.R-12 431E-11 3.01E-10 3.01E-10 
CJIM .Oaa, 4.S-17 9.W-15 2 s - 1 3  2.19-12 2.1%-12 
d47 .Oaa, 138-20 5 s - 1 8  2.e-16 2.4%-15 2.4%-15 
d48 .owl0 1.m-ZJ 1.4%-20 7&-19 1.B-17 12%-17 
a1249 .owl0 1.W-aB 8 s - a 5  4.5324 7.3E-P 6.6i€-Z 
arBO .KIM3 8.14E-34 1 s - 3 0  1.013-28 2.X-27 2.W-27 
a 6 1  .Oaa, 2.W-41 3.4E-30 2.Q-36 5&-36 3.WE-35 
tcrtels 1.95F(IJ l.m 1.9343 1.9343 1.W4J 
0 fluc 1.m13 1 .7~~13  1-13 1&fi l d ~ ~  
0 l q a r r a y k  agCri€S. 
0 3qmayhas l g C r i € S .  
0 3 q a r r a y k  lertrie?.. 
0 3qa r rayk  1 gCries. 
0 4qarrayhas 1 gCrie3. 
0 54qarrayhas 12gCries. 
llitmy infanatim... 
cmss-sectim ceta %&en fmn p i t i m  r u b  2 of Library cn vlit 3. 
pass 1 
%te&tm e r n 1  u e  s a s ~  ti- 
r s e d a t i ~ ~ r m ~ f o r e e e h o f t h e d m e ~ l g g ~ g  
pss 0 rlplies start- fuel dasiities 
pass n e i e s  mid tine h i t i e s  of nth L i t m y  i-1 
first libayqchd MIS... 
pass 1 
pss 0 %mle-qdm m*rol d e  seS! litmy" 
* * 
Lim L r  crigm-s bimy -irg Libray-id = 1143 : X f m n  d f i e d  &*p mi- L k r ? e s  of scale 4.2 i 
* &ta fmn the List elmmt, actinick, ad fisim pdct l ibrries 
* * diceydate,irrlcdirggrmedtertalargy,erefmnsEWllwi 
F& 16 10:a 19% File hc Ci0ZQd.o-t B89mXXXHn7l7-aUl2 01 ATTWMWT I - Pace 778 
narbmflucSP&tMIfaZmadcmsssecticnslere fmn * 
the osc qxkir. all  mlicks m the scale IGl iW * 
f issicn paLa yielg are fmn edfbv  




0 .otkr i&ifi&im ad sias d Library. 
0 datesetrere: ft34fml 
0 UW!= d+eLlbrarywappaLDed 
0 1&7 total r u k q  d nclicks in !ikmy tw nnberofll&-elersrncll~ 
129 Mber of eipide m l k  
Mber of fissim mdct nclids 
0 &is = 
0 tmte. k-infinitig. c l d  ad mkmtw m i o s  tre cerrpct. mly. i f  cumdly &&td ~ 0 6 ~  (BCti- are did.) 
. - . . . . . . . . . , - - -  
0 initial aoO.0 d M . 0  d ZU.0 d m . 0  d BD.0 d 
act ini& 
E t s a p t j ~  2.t5ammX 2.timzwx 2- 2.- 
m i r t in i&  
*. frecp. 3.39377Ea 3.57EilkE-0e 3 . m e  4.alWE-oe 
h i s  = simle rr&tcr assslblv 
Feb 16 10:QS 19% File Nam sXBkf.cut ~ 1 7 l 7 ~ O D O l 2  IEV 01 A T T K I W U  I - PEW 779 
Feb 16 lo:& 19515 File b: -.a* BEWa##Hn7l7iXUaXn2 F3 01 ATT- I - Page 78D 
0 1qgt.ayI-s Pentries. 
0 3qemyhas 1 entries. 
0 3qemyhas 1 entries. 
0 3q-has 1 entries. 
0 4 q e r r r y k  I entries. 
0 54qa-rmf-k 12 entries. 
Ilibrary inlanretlm. .. 
cmss-sectim &a tiken fmn p i t i m  rub- 3 of likq m wit 33. 
first li bay-was... 
lass 1 
L & m  m t m t  liw 
& a t '  n a r t r c n g l l E t r V l l l f a r e r r c h o f t h e h ~  
psi 0-tart-q M h i i t i e s  
n qplie mid tim h i t i e s  of nth library ittenel 
first 11 b-ay@tdwas.. .  
* * 
= " E r  l i m  lr origers b imy  bnrkirg l ibray-id = 1143 * fmn ncdifid d b g e  origers libran'es of scale 4.2 * 
* cka  fmn the li* elemit, fctinicle, d fissicn pkt libaries 
* deeey &a, itlc(Ldirg g e m  ad 6Xal gergy, are fmn edfm 
* 
* nartrmflwcpgtNnfactDlsadarssssctiusme fmn * 
* & I - - ~ i ~ d L d i h i m h . E . L e l ~ l i b r a r y  






* see infanntim &me this bC)( (if pemt) fcr later cpcatg * 
* 
.oh- idr*ificr*im ad sizlas of litmy. 
&aseCrsrre: f m  
2/1M5% elate Litrarywasfxdcd. 
1197 tael rub- of nc l i ds  in  1- 
6W rub- of li(t*-el- mlids 
1 3  Mber of actinide =lids 
8i9 Mber of f i s i m  plodct nclids 
0 75% Mber of mran, o f f - d i m 1  m i x  elerpnts 
0 
1 sas2h:Hxcdcwilcal%l5 3.mRX,2@dMuhmhi& 
pa-= 7 . m ,  hm.$ X Q d  f l v  l . ~ r a r r Z =  
0 h i s  r 
6 (rute, k-infinities, clad ad n&raw-&icrs are mract, mly, if crrrectly uei*ted cross sectias are qplied.1 
0 initial m.0 d 40D.O d 440.0 d 480.0 d 48D.O d 
p.0dCtia-s 3.- 3.- 355hD1E((]r, 3.!WXYHX 3.57QEWO$ 3.- 
Feb 16 10:a 1% File Kne: -.a& BIWXXDOM~~'I~-IBXI-W~~~ E V  01 A T T W  I - P q p  781 
micm 2.8SWEOi 2.CW5tBHX 2.9llWEOi 2.- 2.- 2.WERNX 
k infinity 1.234084E90 1.- 1.2344E90 l . Z l 4 i Z l ~  l.mlBUl 1.- 
0 ini t ial  m.0 d 400.0 d 440.0 d 480.0 d 483.0 d 
&hi& 
2.7424lm 2.- 2.- 2.7%633% 2.- 2.8NXBOi 
mectini& 
rls.fracs. 4.2vw€u2 4.=-a? 4 . m - 0 2  4.iM164E-0e 4 . m - 0 2  5.ooo7m-a? 
1 
d: betmdc wi lax 1515 3.- ZOa&m hm hi& tap &ini&s 
paar= 7.m, hrrrp j483md, flu(= 1.='14J-9& peee 10 4 
0 mlick ammtratiors, g m  amm 
hsis = sirgle m c t c r  @y 
dwgz m.0d m.0 d 44o.Od 481.0d 48D.Od 
he 4 1.11E44 1.54E-06 2.11E-06 2 S - 0 6  3.8E-06 3dlE-04 
8 s - P  1.a-19 1 s - 1 9  l a - 1 9  l.S-19 l.S-19 
W 1 s - 1 5  2.S-15 3.M-15 4AE-15 5#E-15 5.6%-15 
th?B 8.N-11 1.08-10 I.&-10 1.B-10 2.X-10 2.X-10 
tl@? 3.6%-12 4.M-12 5.91E-12 7 s - 1 2  8.E-12 8.S-12 
thZ33 l.OiE-06 l. lI-06 1.8-06 1.35E-06 1.45E-03 1.45E-06 
tW31 1.OSE-09 1.Z-09 131E-09 1B-09  1.48-09 l.M-09 
33f-06 4.0848 4 S - 0 6  5.7E-08 6.7E48 6.7Z-06 
U B  1.E-14 3.M-14 4.1%-14 4 a - 1 4  5&-14 2 s - 1 4  
t~34 2.78413 2.7848 2.78433 2.7848 2.78413 2.78-06 
peZJ1 13%-07 1.6P-07 1.Qf-07 2.8-01 2.58-07 2.5E-07 
pe7P 1.a-10 1.a-10 1.5Y-10 1.7%-10 2.W-10 l.E-10 
23K-09 2.X-09 3.B-W 3.74E-W 4.X-09 4.Z-09 
9.3%-13 938-13 93E-13 93E-13 93E13 956-13 
paZIG 5#E-13 5.E-13 6 s - 1 3  6W-13 6.m-13 6%-13 
pEss .ma, .ma, .ma, .ma, .ma, .ma, 
rP30 8.m-17 1.W-16 1 Z - 1 6  1.W-16 1.m-16 1m-16 
a 1  1.9lE-15 2.a-15 2.W-15 3.e-15 4.0815 4.m-15 
leSL 2.5E-06 3.1E48 3.7tE4I3 4.5838 5.45E-08 5.45E4I3 
Lea 1.47Ea 1 S - 0 6  1.X-W 1.W-06 2.CfE-06 2.08-06 
~@4 4.41E-01 436E-01 431E01 4 Z - 0 1  4.X-01 4.X-01 
4.RY3Ol 4.74Wn 4 A 3 M  4 S W l  4 . 4 W  4 k W  
a 2.zaoo 2 . 4 e + a l 2 ~  2&iBoo 3.04E90 3.04E90 
LW 3.YT43 3 m - a  4.m43 4.1SE-03 43843 4 m - a  Im 1.&33u3 1.85a3 lseso l.amI3 lstwn lstwn 
L m  2.71Y-a 4.9lE-06 4.91E-06 4.ttE-06 4 S - 0 6  2.1cE-06 
LBKl 3.m-32 1.Z-31 3.E-31 1.llE-4) 2.8lE-4) 2.8E-4) 
1 .ma, .om03 .om03 .ma, .ma, m + 6.1s-10 8.11E-10 1.OBE-09 1.Z-09 1.54E-09 1.54E-09 
rg%n 1m-w 1.7Z-09 1.E-09 2 z - w  2.s-w 2.5z-09 
@I6 4.9E-06 6.5848 8.5033 1.07E-01 1.3E-07 131E-07 
QB7 7.&E€-CQ 9.2a-02 1.a-01 1.2a-01 1 3 E 4  1m-01 
r@B 9 3 € 8  l.lZ-06 1 s - 0 6  1.48-06 l f i - 0 6  lk&-06 
rpP9 6 s -  7.08-CQ 7.a-Cn 7.Oe-02 7 . M a  7.08-CQ 
3-08-34 1.E-33 3.4lE-33 9 . a - 5  2 f i -32  Z f i - P  
r@O 9 X - 0 7  1.a-06 1.21E-06 l.ZlE-06 1.ZlE-06 8S-07  
.ma, .aEOO .OM00 .ma, .ma, .m 
6 H 4 8  8 H U 3  1.0847 1.3E-07 1 B - W  i E - 0 1  
pB7 7.lE-09 83E-09 9.53-09 l.Oe48 1.1K48 l.li€48 
pe38 4.0843 53E43 6 s 4 3  8.&€43 1.Oe-CQ 1.08-02 
4.7EOl5.ZBW 5#E90 6.- 6A2EUlO 6- 
p840 4klE-01 5.27E-01 6.E-01 7.1Y-01 8.04E-01 8 . M 4  
pBGl 1 a a  1.6P-m 2.08-01 2.51jE-01 3.0jE01 3.OSE-01 
pWi2 4 s - ( n  6.S43 9 S 4 3  154E-CQ 1.78-02 
p8W 5.%47 8.9E-07 lZIE-06 l.m-06 23lE-06 2.KE-05 
pBGG 1.78-2l 656-21 l.E-P 5.s-aD l a - W  lk[E-19 
p865 1.a-27 4.s-27 lkp-B 3.5835 1.m-a 9.7326 
Feb 16 ID:@ 19515 File tbm -.at B89maXXHn7l7~CUJl2  01 ATT- I - Page RE 
0 lqe r reyk  P d * e s .  
0 3qerrgrhas ler*nes. 
0 3qsrayhas 1 aries. 
0 3qBTayhas ldri~. 
0 4qBTayk 1 dries. 
0 %-.has 12 Scrics. 
11- lrlfulmtlcn.. 
m-sec t im  &a takm fmn p i t i cn  rubr 4 of L i h y  m uit 3. 
FBns 1 
El& t m t d  d e  e? 1 i w  
l s e l a t m t x @ & r t r r r * m n q & y + f o r e a e h o f t h e d n e ~  
p%3 0 iCp(1e sterty, fua claslltles 
pess n H i e s  mid tine clasities d nth Libmy irtenal 
first libary pbted m... 
paps 1 
* * 
lim Lr mi- birery w k i ~  libary-id = 1143 : xh atifid h i m g e  mi- 1 i . r le  of d c  4.2 i 
date fmn the li& e l m ,  &tinid?, t, f i s h  pukt litraries 
* * ~ ~ i r r l r d i r g g n m t s d & m r g y , s e f m n d I t r w  
kb 16 10:a 1% File Nare: s3UZIkf.U E W D X O 4 1 ~ 7 ~ D a J l 2  RV 01 ATTKI+WT I - Pae ?R3 
* neuhmflucspectMlfacbasad~m~sseZiasbere : k a ipaim all nclids m k scale i 
* f issicn pxkt yield ge fmn d b v  * 
* * 
* * 
* P plc*md+gefmntheResberplotencWa~, * t i h i e s  use m Wger~y9ap stnctue 
* paLced to lrrluk brrnsstrrhlvg fmn Id mnnx 
* * 
.other idmtif icaticm ad sizes d library. 
cgtesetm: 
2~1M9% &te LlbrarymsFmdced 
1W7 t c t a l ~ d n c l i d e s i n ! i b a r y  
689 hnber d t i & - e l m  nclides 
1W hnber d einicle nclides 
G9 Mter d f i s i m  przlct ncli&s 
s&: t8bmd< n' lm 1 M  3 . W  Zll&lm tun hi& 
w 7.a". hrm; mnrd f l w  1 . r n W S - 9 k  
(rote, k-inf i~ 
h i i s  = 
ritie;, c l d  ad Rlrlrator mi- ae arrect, cnly, i f  carectly ui&ted a'ass sectias ere e i e d . )  
initial BD.0 d w.0 d 600.0 d 640.0 d 640.1 d 
3.- 3.6081- 3- 3 .6111M 3.61- 3.6- 
2.- 3.0131UF(Y( 3.034- 3.- 3 . m m  3.m- 
l.?+Wo l.wswso 1.laptoswxl 1.lZgSlrwn 1.1bnBca l.lrj;rsrwa, 
irntial m.0  d w.0 d m.0 d 640.0 d 640.1 d 
ectini& 
2BUU306 2.ERZEOi 2- 2.ttEf41W 2- 2.- 
mractinide 
rts. freer. 4.=16[E-(P 5.125LSBGE-@ 52#l%SEU? 5 . M - @  5AUEEde 5.71XtE-Oe 
Feb 16 10:a 1% File Man% s3EQd.c~  81WaXDOM31717maOOl2 IhV 01 ATT- I - P e  n# 
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0 lq -has P entrjes. 
0 3q-has 1 entries. 
0 3q-has lentries. 
0 3q -has 1 entries. 
0 4qmJyhas 1 entries. 
0 54qglsyglsyhas 12entries. 
1Librzwy infmmticn ... 
m s e c t i c n  chta tEken fmn psiticn nnber 5 of Libmy m wit 33. 
kle&tm m t m 1  u e  @ liw 
r s e d a t i ~ r a * m n s p e c t N n ( f a e a d r o f t h e ~ p r s s g  
pi 0 $plies s t e r t q  frm( dmiit ies 
pi n $plies mid tine W i t i e s  d nth Libary irterrel 
first library tphM KS... 
pi 1 
* * 
Lim lu crigers bimy dcim Libmy-id = 1143 : nd%m dfid d C . p  mi- l ikdes of m l e  4.2 i 
* ceta fmn the L i *  elm, fctini&# ad f is icn pDdct Libtries 
* * irclrdirg gnrm tab1 arg/# are fmn dItm' 
* 
f issim pdct yiadr ere fmn d / b v  
* L i b i c s  uac m l a w  s- * 
* P ~ Q p n t r m t h . l . o ~ ~ e ,  * 
pmdEed tD irclrdP basstnjrlvg fmn U32 nntr~x * 
* * 
* see ilfanreticn b e  this ba (if p~~3-t) fcr Later lpCatg 
* * 
F& 16 lo:% 1% File km s3CECUf.d E W m X W l n 7 ~ a X n 2  E V  01 A T T K H M  I - P&e 785 
0 
0 
1 ~ : t E h - a d c w i l c a l 5 x l S , 3 . m R X , ~ h m h i ~  
, 7 . m .  b.mp P m d ,  f l u  l . M e W a - =  Fsee 15 
0 k i s  = 
'initis, clal ad t n x k r a t ~ ~ ~ i t m  are axrect, cnly, it  
initial 6EIl.l d m.1 d 250.1 d . . . . - . - - 3m 3.m 
3 .6mwoi  3.- 
3.WEEOi 3.11- 3.1B51M 3.%9116E((YI 
1.- l.l&mEm 1.16D400E90 1.K4aOBWU 
initial 680.1 d m.1 d m0.l d 
actinide 
dxfptjqs Z.QZZ1OOFOr, 2.s!msXK 2.%!ju%HX 2 . m  
mactrrnde 
dx. fmx. 5.iP16181E-02 5 m - 0 e  5.9By)58-02 6 . w - C Q  
> . r  
W, 16 la% I& File  are: s308[ld.cut ~ n 7 ~ r r m z  iw 01 ATTKHW~ I - ~ a e e  787 
crcsssecticn &a tekpn fmn p i t h  nnbg 6 of L i b y  cn vn't 3. 
Feb1610:0515% FileNan?: dtl?kf.a,t B B W O O O O [ H n 7 l 7 ~ ~ 2 l h V M  ATTkXWil I - Pagem 
pess 0 qpljes s t e r t y  fuel .*iities 
pess n @es mid tlme Clrsities of nth library irterwl 
first l i hy  @&d les... 
rrss 1 
k 1 4 s t a n  d d  ti, 
datim-ctpgdentmtrmqsxtmq fo rmdtc r f thedxxpses  
p s  0 qplies starty, fuel dssiities 
pess n qplies mid tim Clrsities d nth library irterwl 
first L i h y  rprstsd res... 
* * 
im  lr crigehs bimy rrxlrirg Libary-id = 11W : d m  d f i d  &Cg mi- L ibr les of d e  4 2  
* cbta fmn the ti& e l m ,  actinide, ad f i s i m  paFct l ibrries 
* * d s c a y & , i r r l d r g g r m e e d ~ ~ , a r e f m d I t r v i  * 
* 
* n a r h m f l u c ~ f a c b a s e d ~ 0 8 6 8 8 C t i ~ 6 b e r e  fmn * 
* f e . I ~ a ~ i r . . I I n c l i d . m h d e l ~ l i b r a r y  : 
* fissim pairct yielck ere fmn d h v  * 
* * 
* 
* P Librries use en l6- strullre m m & B e f m n t h e ' m d a t a ~ ,  * 
* p o t i d  to incluk Lrslsstrahlvg fmn u32 mtrix * 
* * 
* see inkmetim &me this txx (if p.esent) for Later rpWes * 
* * 
.other ickrtificatim ad sizes d library. 
Clxasetrme: ftMDM 
UW1W d E R e l 1 b r a r y - v  
1 tdal nntq d nclids in  !I- 
639 nnlmr d l l & - e l m  nclid. 
129 nnter of actin* MA ids 
8i9 nnber of fissim p.odct nclids  
S&I: Mdc n ' l c u  15x5 3.- Z[$clmbr tun hi* 
7.2%~. hnrp: BbDld, f l w  l d l ~ a % c  
h i e  r 
(mbe, k-infinities, dad ad mhta--&iw me camct, mly, i f  carectly wei- cmss seetias ere qplid) 
initial W.1 d m.1 d m . 1  d W.1 d w . 1  d 
mias 3.- 3.- 3 h i 4 9 5 X  3.64l5ENX 3xW&EWi 3.6BlEWX 
3.18iXQ3X 3.- 3.21a46P1(]6 3.ZtSBWi 3.ZUlESOi 3.- 
kinfinitv 1.14561W l.'IWI%WI 1.134515W10 1.- 1.1PFm90 1.1216mE90 
initial m.1 d m.1  d FBD.1 d w . 1  d W.1 d 
actinide 
kkqsjqs 2.$zJxma 2 . m B E a  2.mm 3.almma 3.o%mEa 3.01- 
nmactinick &. h. 6.4WlaEa 6.4S?lUf-(E 6.6XWYZ & M - ( E  7 . W - O e  
1 
Feb 16 10:U 1% File Wm% s3Zkf.a 81#mmMlln7-a0012 IW 01 ATTHlWJT I - 789 
~: t8bmdcuiLca1#15 3 . O M X , ~ t u n h i ~ t e n p  
pm= 7.25nw, hmp h n d ,  f luc; 1 . 6 1 P W ~ s e c  
0 ndi& cyrmIr&irm, q-an atm~ 
basis = s i ~ ~ l e  la cter d y  
dlargz 840.1 d m.1  d m.1  d w . l d  w . 1  d 
m 1  8dlE-01 887E-01 951E-01 1.03300 1.11E90 1.11E90 
p842 8.3332 9.5%432 1.04E-01 133E-OI lJn4 1.3!€ot 
pBW 1.OCE-05 IS8 1.5IE-05 1.m-05 l.S-05 Is8 
perk 3-78-17 53E-17 8d6E-17 136-16 2.1%-16 2.1%-16 
Peug 2.11%-P 3 a - 8  6dlE-P 9 . m - a  1.5%-P lkB-22 
F& 16 10:8 19% File N ~ E  -.cut BWmm0-al7l7~OD012 E V  01 A T T W  I - P- i90 
pss 1 
FBss 0 
Zleel- cutd 1106Le 1SBd ti- 
w d a t  n a * n n ~ f w e e d r o f u l e b ~  
pss o=qJ M *iltles 
plss n ilplies mid tine hit i-  of I-& litraiy iml 
first libary@td m... 
lass 1 
* 
= im L r  trigerrs biray rorkirg litrrry-id = 1 W  fmnnalifid &- trigers L i W e s  of d e  4.2 
* dsta fmn the !i&t e l m ,  ainick, f is im pmdft Lihies 
* cleeaycka, l n c M t l l ~ d t o t e l s e r g y , a r e f m n d h f i  
F& 16 10:U 1% File l$ne: s'SOBM.a* EIeWXUMn7-OOO12 E V  01 ATT- I - Prlp 79l 
* * 
* P mrn data are fmn the nester m m  data b, * l i h i e s  we m 1 8 - w s c ~ p  s m  
* p.odreed to inclcctr berrsstrehlm fmn u3 mtrix * 
* * 
* see infanntim &me this beK (if pmt) fa- L e t g  mes 
* 
.Othg icktificatim ad sizes of Librery. 
d a t a s e t m :  ftafan 
Ul6/1S% c&e L i b r e r y w a s ~  
1087 tdal  n n t q  of nclids in !itmy 
68P Rnber of li&-elcnmt nclids 
129 nn&r of actinide nclides 
8i9 Rnber of fissim pmdct nclicles 
7 5 5  Rnber of m offdiegiel m i x  elmits 
ses2h: ~ w i l a x  1515 3 . w  -hmhi& 
prr; 7.-, tima$ .Pad ,  f!w= l.&E+Wa%sx 
b 1 . X  = 
-." - (mte, k-infinities, clad ad mxLreea m i a r s  are mreft, d y ,  i f  mrrPctly wei&ted cmss sectiars are alplid.) 
initial 1000.1 d 1040.1 d 1080.1 d llP.l  d 1120.2 d 
pmdctiars 3.64QE&U 3.64567WX 3Al- 3.SHlZW% 3.6XH)4E94 3 . m '  
€+qtlars 3 . m  3.- 3 . m K E a  3.- 3301mEa 3.m46ea 
kinfinitv 1.12lBBE90 l.ll6B3XO l.lK8lWX 1 . l C 6 l m  1.0ilffBR40 1.OBXJWB 
initial 1tXO.l d lM.1 d 1080.1 d llP.l  d 1120.2 d 
actinide 
EbCipIqs 3.E%i596 3.- 3.- 3.omwtx 3.- 3.- 
wractinide 
hs.fracs. 7.0hJ6[HXQ 7.1M461EXQ 7.XTlEXQ 7.411%€-@ 7.56WEXQ 7.6656ia-0e 
kb 16 10:a 15% File W. C4Bkf.olf EWXUBO17l7-0e#taXn2 IhV 01 ATT- I - PE@ KT? 
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0 lqsre /has Xlatrjes. 
0 3q -has 1 drics. 
0 3q -has 1 drics. 
0 3q -has 1 dries. 
0 4q -has 1 dries. 
0 3 gny-has 12 atries. 
llitmy infanatim... 
arsssectim c4h tEken fmn psi t im Mtmr 1 of litmy m wit 15. 
p. 8 
p. 1 
p. 0 %alesystem m*ml n d l e  sad 1ib.aryL 
u d e  t' n a C r m ~ f a e € t c h o f t h e s b a e p e s s g  
p. Osv M hiitla 
p. @its mid tine h i t i e s  of nth litmy irferurl 
first 11- g c h d  m.. 
PIPS 1 
p. 0 
%alespten m*ml d e  sas2 ti- 
L s r d 8 t ~ ~ ~ n a * r c n ~ f o r & o f t h e s b a e p e s s e s  
ps 0 aFpLies sterty, M dslsiities 
pss n aFpLies mid time &mities d nth litmy ir tmml 
* * 
irn lr arigers bintry unlcirg t ibey- id  = 11W : ~ m n n c x t i f i d ~ ~ w i g s m l ~ e s d E . l e 4 . 2  
* eete fmn the li&t el-, actinid, ml fissim p.odrt liberies 
* decaydaEa, inclMrggrmagdtotslsergy,erefmd~ * 
* fissim yieW are fmn d / b v  * 
* 
* * 
* P ~ c g t a a r r f m n t k n 5 b s ~ d a E a b + ? ,  * Lilrsries we m l%emgj-gap stnctue 
* pairmd bo inclub basstnhlvlg fmn rd nrrtnx * 
* 
Feb 16 1&06 15% File the -7l7-1BDQl012 IhV 01 AT- I - Page 7% 
nnber of fissicn pkt nclids 
0 nnber of rmzem o f f d i m 1  m i x  e l m  
0 
1 s@I:htmdcn'La~lbtl5,3.Wt%,ZO&hNuhmhi* 
peF 7.Zh*. hmp mnd flu; 1.63EcWS9& w X 
n &is = 
6 (rote, k-infinit@,-cld d mkratcr-&&iars are armt d i f  carectly w e i * t d  aoss sectim ere @id.) 
0 ~rntial 1160.2 d lMD.2d l d . 2  dY) 12802 d 
p k t j c r s  3.63387E06 3.- 3- 3.&!'B&HX 3.6- 
d x y p ~ ~  3.31- 3.- 3Sl886E96 3.3Gi5mE(05 325itEHX 
k infinitv 1.OJWILFO 1.OWIIIWX) 1.088B11l40 l.(gj6lStUI 1.0780PjE90 
0 initial 1160.2 d 1MD.2 d 1M.2 d 1280.2d 
mini& 
i- 3.tSE5WX 3.WtlZi5r(YI 3.O&Wd% 3.UMXEU 3.OiVZB% 
rnactinick 
b. frets. 7M54R* 7.RT140E-Oe 78ia46a-CQ 8.01~4Z 8.1990BRe 
1 
s@I: htmdc n' Lmc lbt15,3.0LMX, ZO&hNu hm hi* tap 
pa= 7.*, hmp SleBDmd, flu; 1 .~aJaP2-sa :  
0 nrlide m i - .  wan atcns 
Feb 16 10:B 19516 File me SU3kf.a~ BEWmXrXHn7l7-00012 EV 01 A n m  I - PW i% 
sas2h: lrCcak uilm 15x5 3.- 2Pgrlrhlhr tun hi* tap 
7.anw, hmp. b n d ,  flw 1.633aJesp:  
0 mlih F i m ,  gan etcns 
basis = srrgle ma- asserbly 
chap 11602 d lZi0.2 d W 2 d  ligD.2 d 
.OIE90 .m .am00 .am00 .am00 $% 1.ZE-06 1 3 x 6  la* 1.5z-06 l.ae-06 
pen 3 . a - 0 ~  3.m-0~ 4 - a  4 e - 0 ~  4.m-0~ 
pe38 8.34E-02 9.10E-02 9.91E-02 l.CRQ1 1.l6E-01 
@?9? l.m l.m l.m 1.0891 l.m 
pBi0 2.41E90 2.51E90 2.63300 2.7V90 2LUWl 
pevl 1 . m  1.4640 l.!moo 1.6lBoo l.&€al 
p842 2.0~411 2.ae-01 2 ~ n - 0 1  2.m-01 2.w-01 
pBW 2.5a-B 3.21E-B 351E-B 3 & € 8  4.15E-B 
pB46 l.Oi€-15 I.%-15 2.1E-15 3.08-15 4.a-15 
pBcd 7.21E-P 1.12-21 1.5%-21 2 a - 2 1  3.10E-21 
pe46 3.1%-24 4.S-24 6 s - 2 4  931E-2# 1 s - P  
ineff 8.Q-13 1.m-12 1.10E-12 1.W-12 1.Z-12 
81840 3.m-10 4%-10 4.R-10 5 . l f  -10 5.51E-10 
81841 5.ZE-02 5.m-02 6.14Ea 6.6E-02 7.CfE-02 
m842h 1.a443 1%43 15E43 l a 4 3  1.a-(D 
81842 5.74E-B 6.51E-B 7 m - B  7.99E-B 8.ldE-B 
a 2 . 5 ~ ~ 2  2.9n-02 3 z - 0 2  3.m-ae 4.in-02 
ene4h .OIWX) .m m .am00 .m 
en846 8.51E-06 1.08-B 1 Z 8  1 X - B  1.ZE-B 
6 s - a D  9.m-aD l a - l 9  1.m-l9 2.e-19 
am3 7aR-z7 1.1%-a5 1.64E-a5 2=-a5 3.Z-a5 
cn841 1.4lE-12 1.m-12 1.m-12 2.X-12 2.m-12 
ale42 7 m 4 3  8.1%43 &ma 9 s 4 3  1.OIE-02 
cneW 1.a-04 1.7E-04 1.a-04 2.21E-04 2.e-04 
cneUi 3.2%43 3.8843 4 S - ( B  5 S - 0 3  6.Z43 
ale45 8.&8 1.m-04 1xE-04 1.5CE-04 1.832-04 
cn846 4.tE-06 6.l6E46 71IE-06 9.m-06 1.ZE-B 
cn847 4.45E-OB 5.m-OB 7.W-06 1.08-07 13E-07 
cn848 l.S-09 2blE-03 3&4X 4.9%- 6&* 
&%' 6.7%-15 1.91E-I4 2 a - 1 4  3285% 4.m-I4 
2.a-18 4.a-l8 6.a-18 8.54E-18 1.a-17 
cnB1 4.a-27 1.a-6 1AE-a 2.E-a 2.91E-a 
W l a - 1 1  2 a - 1 1  3 Z - 1 1  4 s - 1 1  6.z-11 
&Z% 4.S-15 8.Z-15 l.llE-14 1.Q-14 2.8-14 
twl 3.7%-a, 1.m-l9 l&-l9 2 X - l 9  3&-19 
totals 1 . M  1 . M  1.- 1.91E9B 1.9y48 
0 fluc 1 ~ 1 3 1 ~ 1 3 l . Q t l 3 l # E c l 3  
0 .&ts m lcgical mif: m. TI, $itim 1, fer tine s t q  5 abcaa 9. (n 
title: aas2h: b8bel0d( nlmc l5xl , 3.- -tun hr& bnp 
1 
SES& W r d  n ' k  15~15, 3.- tun hi* tap 
W, 16 10:m K% File km s308acF.d BBIYXTaOM)1717~DOOl2 IhV 01 All- I - Paw 7% 
decay, follawirg reector irtajiatim identified ty: pa= 7.&, hmp FeB)md, f l w  1.63EcW(nPT-sp: 
0 =lid? ccrreer*ratias, gars 
k i s  s i rg le  m k m t i  
initial B . 4  d MB.8 d 9l3.l d 1217.5 d 1K1.9 d &3 d 
tcrtal .m .m .m .m .aE90 .m .m 
1 
d: hlrodc *Lax 1%15,3.aSllX, - tun hi& tmp 1 i$tt elenarts w 28 
follwirg mxlm irtajiatim identi f id ty: pm= 7.-, hmp FeB).md, flw 1.63EcW-sac 
0 e l m  rejiaectivity, aries 
basis s i rg le  rce%w &y 
ini t ial  m . 4  d MB.8 d Qa.1 d 1217.5 d 1521.9 d UB53 d 
-1s .m .m .m .m .aE90 .M40 .M90 
1 
d: hlrodc uilmc 1%15,3.aSllX, - tun hi& tap li& elenarts FBBc 29 
decay, follcwirg mctor irrediatim Wifid ty: pm= 7.-, hmp FeB)nd, flu= 1.63FW(nPT-sec 
0 el& Fharwl ~DB. tat& 
basis si Le m k t m - d y  
initial B . 4  d 603.8 d 9l3.l d 12173 d 1521.9 d UB53 d 
t&als .m .m .m .O[WX) .o[Wx) .m .m 
1 
d: hlrodc dl= lM, 3.- 2U&Mu tun hi& tap li* elemts w 30 
decay, follcwirg reector irrediatim idmtifid ty: 7.25nu, hmp FeB).md, fluc 1.63EcWaRT-sp: 
o w~ i r -  -, tat& 
h i s  s i rg le  mctw m y  
ini t ial  B . 4  d MBJ d 9l3.l d 1217.5 d 1521.9 d UB53 d 
-1 .m .m .m .m .am03 .m .m 
1 
&: bkd wilm 15xlS,3.O[MX, -tun hi& tmp actinids w 31 
d&ay, follatirg mctor irrediaticn W i f i e d  ty: pm= 7.25nw, hmp 5QBlmd, flu= 1.63E*WdQ-sg: 



























1 . M  
h i s  = sirgle r*lector-a&d 
W.1 d 1217.5 d 1521.9 d &3 d 
3.aB-a 3&* 3.K€u? 3.€6€-CQ 
5.11-06 5.FYF-06 6.W-06 7f i -06  
F& 16 10:a 1% File km -.art EKUDPOln7~CCUlZ PEV 01 A T T m  I - Pwe i97 
initial 
A: tsbcak n'lax 1SPtK ,3 .~  hm hi* tap actinids 
ckq, follcwirg reacbr irradiation W i f i e d  by: pa= 7.&, hm(F: WBDmd, f l w  1.63FaJmPhec Pw 33 
0 ~cl idc m i -  gers 
initial 
w h m h i &  tap 
tifld b I.&, hCllp: seao 
el+ -ratirns, p m  
h 1 s  wrgk rraa d y  
Feb 16 10:8 19516 File km s308M.d BBAUrXrXH)l7l7-CEUkaXn2 RV 01 All- I - P- iB 
initial m.4 d 603.8 d W.1 d 1217.5 d TY1.9 d 18a53 d 
he 6.7E-CQ 1.M-01 1.2f -01 13E-01 129X-01 1.47E-01 1.5CE-01 
If, 2.8&-07 7.M-07 1.4f-06 2.a-06 3.M-06 5m-06 7.Fz-06 
th 7.16-a 93iE-a 1.1643 1.3E-03 1AlE-03 1.8333 2.CE-03 
2.R-04 2BB-04 2.KE-04 2.51jE-06 3.aE-a 3.M-04 3.1f-W PBV 4.5(F(36 4.5(E96 4.50W15 4.50W15 4.- 4.5QE95 4.5(E95 
1.4wz 1.- l.aEa? l.aEa? 1.- 1.25Em 1.25Em z 3 . M  3.79303 3.7aXB 3 . m  3.?!€@3 3 . m  3 . m  
an 2 . m  43iBOl 5 m  7XBOl 8 . m  I.OlBU? 1.14E4e 
an 4.2Za 2.2wIo 1 . m  l.Yi€m lm 1 . m  136E90 
t d s  4.54305 4.- 4.5435 4.54W15 4.54E95 4.54305 4.54305 
1 
s&h: WxukwiLmc lkb, 3.KW4 Xg&nbhmhi& imp ect in ik  
dny, follcuirg regtar irradiatim W i f i e d  b pm= 7.&, hmp FPBDmd, f lu= 1.63EeWmW-sp: w 35 
0 e l m  reh'aectivity, wig 
h i s  s i rg le mztw asstn#y 
initial m.4  d 60B.8 d W.1 d 1217.5 d KZ1.9 d lllb5.3 d 
tl 3.11E-04 6.OZE-06 9.s-04 1JZE-03 1.6E-03 1.PR-03 2.ZE-03 
8.64EG 1.6hE-03 2&-03 3.67E-03 4BE-03 5.54E-03 6H-03 $ 8BE-04 1.6hE-03 2&43 3.67E-03 4.6E-03 5.54E-03 6H-03 
p 1.4Z-03 2.7E-03 43iE-03 6.01E-03 7.61E-03 9.08-03 1.WQ 
m 8 B E G  1.6hE-03 2.cB-03 3.6Z-03 4BE-03 554E-03 63SE-03 
RI 8.64E-04 1&-(8 2.cB-03 3A7E-03 4.64E-03 5.54E-03 63SE-03 
= 5.PR-07 8.B-07 1.Z€* l.B-06 1.8E-06 2.m-06 2.51E-06 
th S.CE-01 lBE-01 l&€-01 l&-ol 1.67E-01 1&41 1~3E-01 
3.fQ-01 2.fQ-01 2.m-01 2.m-01 2.UE01 2klE-01 2kOE-01 peu 4.5lEa 1.- 1.6hE90 1.65,300 1- 1- 1.- 
rp 4.403% 2 . l M  2.13300 2.1- 2.1- 2.12E90 2.12E90 
6.- 4.1- 3.- 3.- 3- 3 . 5 W  3KiW$ 
2.003X l.xa? 1 . m  2.2ma 2 . m  3.m4e 3664e 
an 8.74E((U 2.X1E4J 7 . m  2.WX? lbll9e 1.25F(E l.l;f9e 
tk 4.X-8 1 S - 8  6.EE-06 3.95Ea 1SE-06 9.5a-07 4.91E-07 
1 
totals 9 . m m  4Kmlx 4 . M  3 m 3 a  3 A € w  3.Sz43a 3.4ma 
s&h: bEtmdc wilm 1 ~ 1 5 , 3 . ~  hm hi& imp actinids 
dny, folla'rg regtar irrah'atim idmtifid b/: pm= 7.-, hmp FPBDmd, flw 1.63FWcnP2-sp: w 36 
o a m  thenel pel-, mas 
&is qirgle rartar asstn#y 
initial m.4  d 60BBd W.1 d 1217.5 d KZ19d 18a53d 
7X-06 1.4E-06 2 x 8  3.08-8 3.KE-8 4&66 5KE-8 
1W-06 3 a 4 6  5 . W a  6.Qf-06 8.TIE-06 l.m-8 l.ZE66 
6.47E-8 1.2E-04 2.aE-a 2.R-06 3 k E G  4.15E-06 4.78-04 
3.Z-8 6.4f-06 l.E-04 l29X-06 l.E€-O$ 2.1E-fX 2.4E-a 
RI 2.S-8 5.8lE-8 9.W-8 l.aSE-06 1.9jE-04 1.9tE-Cft 2.lE-a 
th 4.EE-04 12z-06 I&* 1.97E-06 2.2E-06 2.58-a 2BB-a 
1.64E-03 9.6E-a 9W-06 9.ai-06 9 W - w  9.ai-a 9BE-04 ? 1.2liXS 2.31E-02 23lE4K 231E-02 231E4K 2.31E-02 23E-02 
1.13wlb 7.m-03 7.m-03 7.m-03 7.78-03 7.7e-03 7 . 7 8 ~ ~  z 5.7li3ol 2.i?aol 2 m  2 . M  2 . m  2 . m  2 . m  
an 5.21E91 3&WW 5dIE90 7.ZBCO 8BBW 1 . m  1.1WOl 
an 3.15l3U? 9 . 1 M  2JWOl 1.OBWn 58a40 435WX) 3.Pa90 
cf l.=a 1 W a J  1.5033 1s -C8  1 Z U 3  1.1Ra 1.OZE-OB 
totals 233YX l.lf9e 6 . 1 M  45Q30l 4.25Wn 4.891 4 3 a o l  
1 
&: bebmdc wilmc 15<15,3.C&%, 2(bdhtu hm hi* imp rrctinids w, follarirg mctcr irrah'etim idmtified 7.25~, hmp %BImd, flue; 1.6ftWmW-sg: w 37 
0 
h i s  si LC rcectar asstn#y 
initial m.4 d 603.8 d W.1 d 12l7Y d lnr.9 d l13a5.3 d 
kb 16 10:CU 1% File lSare: s#1Bacf.a& BtWaaaOMn717-C0DOOO12 RRI 01 All- I - K9 
tm 6.18-06 1.21E8 1.91E8 2.6Z8 3 S 8  3.511E-05 4.54E-05 
r 2 7.4E-07 1.4636 2.Z-06 3.lfjE-06 3.91E-06 4.3336 5.46E-06 Zl2 53E-07 1.OCE-06 1.6tE-06 2.ZE-06 2.8E-06 3.45-06 3.S-06 
niZU 3.11E-09 6.11E-09 9.6f-09 131E-06 l&-CB 2.00E-08 2.3CE-08 
ra7& 5.15E-CE 1.01E-07 1.S-07 2.1R-07 2.7E-07 3.3337 3.X-07 
Wa3 1.7FE-w 3.5f-w 5.54E-w 7S-08  9.64E-08 l.lfE-07 132E-07 
W1 6.47E8 2.XE-06 2.Y1-06 2.5CE-06 2.Y1-06 2.50E-06 2.Y1-06 
tt96 8.56E-06 8.56E-06 8.56E-06 8.56E-06 8.5BE-06 8.56E-06 8.56E-06 
p2s 1.15E-06 l.aE-04 l.aE-04 l.aE-04 l.aE-04 l.aE-06 l.aE-06 
prD4n 9.81L-06 9.X-06 9.7FE-06 9.X-06 9.X-06 9.X-06 9.m-06 
pE94 9.Y1-06 2.8-06 2.8-06 2.8-06 2.8-06 2.B-06 2.8-06 
LeQ 4.15E-08 6.C?E-03 7.dB-05 8.98-03 9.Qi-06 1.0337 1.lU-07 
le34 4.7If-06 4.X-06 4m-06 4.8E-06 4.a-06 4 s - 0 6  4.6336 
IA 134E-05 134E8 134E-05 1.34325 134E8 134E-06 134E-05 
LIB 9.~1~-07 9.m-07 9.m-07 9.m-07 9.21~47 9 a - 0 7  9 a - 0 7  
LW 1.ZtHE 8.1P-04 7.8E-04 7.Y1-04 7.ZlE-04 6.9a-W 6 B - 0 4  
Le38 1.14-06 1.1SE-06 1.1R-06 1.m-06 1.1SE-06 1.1SE-06 1.1R-06 
l.LISE-07 1.0jE-07 6.4Z-w 3.7E-08 2.21E-w 1131E-aB 7.6339 
QE? 1.6Z-06 1.888 1.888 1 S 8  1 & Z 8  l.=8 1.8E8 
@ZB 1.6iwn 7.7If8 7 . R 8  7.7E-05 7 & 8  7.6SE8 7 S 8  + 4.- 2.1SE-03 2.1SE-03 2.14-03 2.1FE-03 2.14-03 2.1SE-03 
pe36 2.E€-06 2 B - 0 6  1.9(E-06 1.56E-06 1 Z - 0 6  1.08-06 8.SE-07 
pe98 s34E-03 5.7E-03 5.78-03 5.R-03 5.iad0 5.&-03 s & a  
pe33 7.7FE-04 7.84E-04 7.81L-04 7S-04  7.84E-04 7.Wi-04 7.Wi-04 
p840 1.4SE-03 1.49E-03 1.49E-03 1.4E-03 1H-03 l H - 0 3  1 H - a  
pebi 4 s - 0 4  ~,.i7~-04 .m-04 3af-04 3 .7~44 3 . 5 5 ~  3 . 4 ~ ~  
p842 2M-06 2.44E-06 2.H-06 2.44E-06 2.44E-06 2.4uE-06 2WL-06 9.98-03 1.98-Q 2.81EU? 3 a - a  4.4EU2 5.;38U? 6.08+2 
mfKln 1.64E-04 1diE-04 1 a - 0 4  1 a - 0 4  1.6lE-04 1.M-04 l.a-04 
mW2 1#€@0 5.17E-04 5.15E-04 5.11-04 S.lOE-04 5.08-04 5.06E-04 
m€%3 7.aE-04 7.OlE-04 7.OlE-04 7.M-04 7.M-04 7.0r-04 7.OE-04 
cn842 1.084 2.97EQ 8.la-03 Z.ZE-03 65€-04 2.13E-04 9.l4E-05 
cnW 2.45E-03 ZklE-08 23E-03 231E-03 Z.ZS-03 ZZE-03 2.17E-03 
cn844 13€-03 13lE-03 1.27E-03 1.ZE-03 1.1R-03 1.1fjE-03 1.1I-03 
alE!45 434E-06 434E-06 434E-06 434E-06 434E-06 4 x - 0 6  434E-06 
cn846 2.7'lE-w 2.TIE-w 2.71E-w 2.T1E-w 2.7Yu3 2.ilE-a 2.iW-w 
total 6 . 4 M  6.'332 53cEU? 5.54E-02 6.144Z 6.9lEU? 7&U? 
1 
sabh: t d x d  wilmr 1kl5,3.CCM%, al&Mu bm hi& terp f issim 
*, folldrg rem%r i d a i m  ig*itid bl; 7 h l ,  hrnp 503lmd, tlw 1.633r8- 38 
0 wli& amrrtmticno, gers 
b i s  s i rg le  rartor d y  
in i t ial  33.4 d 6a)B d W.1 d lZl7.5 d 1K1.9 d 1Ba5.3 d 
h 3 i 3 6 ~ - a  1 s - a  ~ a - a  1.ie-a 1.n-a 1.m-a 1 . 0 0 ~ ~ ~  
li 6 7.49E-G 7.49E8 7.45€8 7 H B  7.49E8 7.4E8 7 H G  
li 7 2 S - 0 6  2.81E-06 2.8E-06 2.8E-06 2.8E-06 2.8E-06 ZBE-06 
be 9 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 ssz-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 55&-06 
be 10 3 & 8  3 & 8  3 & 8  3~3E-06 3.t32+O5 3 & 8  3 & 8  
c 14 7.47E-06 7.4X-06 7.4X-06 7.47E-06 7.47E-06 7kBE-06 7kdE-06 
m7U 2.00E-06 2.00E-06 2.00Ea 2.0n-06 2.00E-06 2.00E-06 Z.aOE-06 
Z B T ~  2.IE-E Z.aE-05 2.CfE.8 2.ClE.B 2.aE-CE 2.aE-05 2JXEXJ5 
geR l a 4 3  1.3CE-03 130E-03 13cEa 13E-a 13cE-03 13z-03 
ge73 4.0jE-03 4.m-03 4.m-a 4.m-a 4.m-03 4.m-03 4.m-03 
ge74 3-44-03 3.49E-03 3H-03  3.4R-03 3.4S-03 3H-03  3.44-03 
afb 3xE-a 331Ea 3.EHe 331E-a 331E-a 331E-a 331E-a 
ge m 1.cEE-01 1.08-01 1.08-01 1.08-01 1.08-01 1.0801 1.08-01 
sex 6ZZ-04 631E-04 63lE-04 63lE-04 63lE-04 63lE-04 63lE-04 
Se77 233-01 231E-01 2 3 3 ' l  233-01 231E-01 zxE-01 233-01 
-78 7 Z 0 1  7.8-01 725E-01 7.2E-01 7 . 8 4  725E-01 7.2E-01 
sew 1.4(E00 1.- l.4mW lkOE40 1.4am I.4(E00 lk(I90 
Feb 16 10:a 1% File NEE sHBDrf.cxrt -7l7-0eaW#n2 IW 01 AlT- I - Peee aOO 
txw 
s e m  
k r m  
b r a  
krs l  
s e a  
k r a  
k r a  
k r &  





s t87  
sraB 
Y W  
st 90 
~ 9 0  
a 9 0  







a %  
rb'z 
m %  
zr% 
m %  














asrw S& d m  
initial 
2 3 E a  
.114 
2JEBa2 






basis sirgle rreftcr k % b l y  
W.1 d l2l7.5d m . 9 d  m 3 d  
2.3- 2.31E9e 23- 2.3- 
1.1E-02 l.lE-02 la-@ 12ZE-42 
2&€m 2&€m 2 . a H E  2 s 4 0 2  
F& l 6  10:8 1% File sXQOd.af BWXXXm-01717-CGEO-OOO12 I83 01 ATT- I - Pace 8n 
aw 
pa 10 SF 
d l 1  
d l 2  





d B  

















te la  
te125m 
sn1a 
S&I: ~ n ' L a ~ l W 5  3.aU94 -tunhi& tap f issim 
*, folladrg RW i d k i m  idmtified b/: - 7.- tunp WBDmd,  flu^ 1.693&%&~~ m 40 
0 ncli* -im, gram 
h i s  sirgle reactcr d y  
initial m.4 d 6C6.8 d 9l3.l d lZl7.5 d 1521.9 d Wa5.3 d 
te la  7.le42 78€42 7 N Q  7.8E-CQ 7AE42 7AE42 7.8E42 
tel2h 2.%Eal 4klE42 6 x 6 0  9 . R 4  1 3 - 0 6  1.988 2.E-06 
ilZ7 1.0891 1.11E91 1 . 1 M  1 . 1 M  1.12W)1 1 . 1 M  1 . 1 M  
te la  2 . W 1  2 W 9 1  2 . 0 3 l  2 . M  2 . M  2 W 9 1  2 . M  
xe1a 3.QIE-01 3.m-01 3.m-01 3.m-01 3.m-01 3.QIE-01 3.m-01 
i1W 4.- 4.- 4 . M  4.%WJl 4 . M  4 . M  4.9RW 
xelW 1.1Lf-03 l.aE-08 12E-03 1.2lE-03 1.2E-CB l a 6 0  1.21E60 
te la  1 . m  l.OlEse l . O M  l.OEKl2 l.OlBa? 1.UW.E l.OlBa? 
=la 1.16WX) 1.KEo l.KEo 1.16WX) l.lCE40 1.16E90 l.ltE90 
A 3 1  1.3&@ 1 s  1.3EMZ 1384e 1384e 1 3 H R  1.3E@2 
xelP 2 . w x e  Z.amOt? 2.amQ2 2.tmce 2.amOt? Z.amOt? z .wxe 
talP 4.868 4.SOE-05 4.SOE-05 4.SOE-05 4.SOE8 4.9Q8 4.SOE-05 
cslB 3JEE9e 3.4lHQ 3.4- 3.41E4e 3 . 4 W  3.4- 3.4lWXL 
xe134 4 . m  4 . m  4.2ma 4.zma2 4 . m  4.imu? 4 . m  
cs134 2.0891 1 . M  1 . M  8.- 6.'1SE90 5.1- 3 m  
M34 8.91Eo lMWn 1.7WOl 2.0891 23IF01 2.4691 2 . M  
cslS l.m l.m l.m 1 . m  l.m l.m l.m 
bells 3.8lE-Q 3.8E42 3 S Q  3.R€42 3 S 4 E  3.W- 3 N 4 2  
xe136 5.6- 5.6- 5.6- 5.6- 5.6- 5.6- 5.6- 
t a m  4.69300 4 . m  4.7moO 4 . m  4.7moO 4 . m  4.7840 
cs137 3.4tE9e 3- 3xwJ2 3dsE4e 3.aE9e 3.14WP 3.- 
F& 16 10:8 1% File b~ sX0lcf.d BBAaWXlODQl7l7~ooOr2 IhV Dl ATTKHB4l I - Rge 82 
s&h:bctmdcwi1ca15#H 3.ab1t%,ZQWnluhmhi&terp f issicn 
By, Ml- i . ~  idkicn - i f i d  t+c 7 . a .  - SeaDmd, f l u r  1 .&=sec w 41 
0 nc!i& ~ i m ,  gms 
besis srrgle raectcr d y  
initial m.4 d d08.8 d 9l3.l d 1217.5 d m . 9  d tSaS.3 d 
d S 5  2.6891 2 . m  2 . m  2 . m  2 . m  2 . m  2 . m  
gtlS5 7.lf-06 2-98-06 1.ZYIE-06 5 . m 8  2.17E-B 9.08-06 3.7835 
d %  9 . m  9 . m  9.0890 9.0890 9.0890 9 . m  9.- 
a11% 730WX) 6AlWOO 633300 5.93540 5 . m  5.Zl300 4&WO 
@I% 633E-01 1.11E90 1.5MXl 1.93540 2 3 B W  2.Tb9D 3.OHlO 
4 %  3.1ZWl 2.76Eo 2k l l90  2.XflaD 1.- 1AWO 1JtWX 
534E-02 4.16-01 7.3E-01 l.CE+W 1.2iWn 1ABCU l.&Wltl 
sn56 9.aFOD 9.zHJo 93iFOD 93h90 932E00 9.m300 93a40 
fl57 2&EU? 3.1lEXR 3.1E-a 3.1lEa 3.1lEa 3.1lE-Q 3.1Ea 
fl56 3.890 3.25E90 3.23303 3.23303 3.Z5Wn 3.23303 3.zmaI 
tb19 5.m-01 5.0n-01 5.0841 5.084 5.08-01 5.0n-01 5.0n-01 
rn 2.a-01 2.25~41 2 a o r  2 a o r  2.25~41 z a - 0 1  2 a - 0 1  
dyw 3 . w a  3 .8Ea 3.9%- 3.m-a 3.m-a 3.93E-u? 3.93E-a 
m 1  8.lZ-a 8 d S a  8.aS-a 8.X-a 8 d S a  
d/lB 5.&€-U2 5.&* 5 S - a  5 S - a  5&€+2 5h2EQ 5&€* 
d/l63 3&de 3.EBa 368-02 368-a 368-a 3.433 3 6 8 e  
1.m-a i.ma 1.m-a 1.m-a i.ma i.ma ima 
hol6 9.4E-03 9.50E-03 9SOE-03 9.5EdD 9.S- 9.W-03 9.50E-03 
hoWn 2.3E-S 2 x 8  2 x 8  2.3E-05 2 3 E 8  231E8 231E8 
er166 1.54E-03 1.55EdD 135-03 15%a l.ssE-03 1.wa 195E-03 
erlt? 2kl l -S 2.446 2M-05 2 M 8  2M-05 2.4E-05 2M-05 
erlde 2.01E-S 2.01E8 2.01E8 2.M-05 2.01E8 2.M-05 2.DlE8 
M8 7.2SE-07 7klE-07 7klE47 7AE-07 7klE-07 7kE-(R 7.41E-07 
W 16 10:m 1% File lgre: -.a* BWm00Mnn7-aBOD00012 E V  01 A T I m i m l  I - kge  B[IJ 
d: Mxmk uilca 1%15,3.ClW& XIgdhtu hm hi* tap f issim w, fo l loh.  -irradiat im M i f i d  bl: prr. 7:EmI hr, 5BBWonq flu= 1.63E,=sx w 42 
0 el& radioectivitv. oris 
h i s  qirgle d & y  
initial 3Wt.4 d 60BBd 9l3.l d l2l7.5 d l52l.9 d 18a5.3 d 
h 13- 1 . a  1.- 1.1- 1.OWZ 1.04E9e 9 . M  
be 8A337 8.2Yf-07 8.2Yf-07 8.2Yf-07 8.2Yf47 8.Z-07 8.2Yf-07 
c 3 3 8  3 x 8  3 S 8  3 3 f - 0  3 3 8  3 3 4 5  3 3 - 0 5  
se 26045 1.9z-01 1 . ~ - 0 1  1.9z-01 1.9z.01 1.9a-01 1.9a-01 
la- 9.(m((6 2.43303 2333c0 2.2mm 2 . 1 w  2.oaX5 lama3 
rb 1.29E96 2bLl-03 6.24E-06 6.2lE-06 6.2lE-06 6.21E-06 6.2lE-06 
sr l.m 2.YE(Or, 2.2ma 2 . 1 M  2.11WYI 2.omcu# 2.0333 
y 2.46E46 2 . m  22aw i  2 . M  2 . 1 M  2 . m  2.0333 
a- 2.0[f46 1.iYaO4 4.9iWP 1 . M  9.71L-01 3.Tif-m 3.5E-m 
rb 2 . m  2- 1 . M  3.7(5E91 1.4&00 131E-01 9.06E-Q 
bc 2 . M  3 . m  3 . m  3 . m  3 . m  3 . m  3 . m  
N 8.6ifr06 6 . 4 M  3.- 2.0333 1.1- 6.5HR 3.7HB 
m l.lw 6.4- 3.- 2.0333 1.1- 6.- 3.71WI3 
pd 8.- 2.6332 2 A E a  2.6E-a 2As-a 2As-a 2As-ce 
1.- 2 . 1 M  9ZEW 3.- 1 . M  73300 3 . 1 m  
1 . m  6d&Ol 5.8lE@O 5.mO 5- 5.13300 4.Qh90 
m 2 . m  3 . M  8.11E90 3 . m  l.m 1Je90  1 . m  
73iW6 1 M  1 . M  1.- 8- 6.XiHQ 5 . 4 W  
be 1 m  lam3 43(Eoe 2.tljF9e 2 . m  1 a 3 c Q  1.3mce 
i 2- 8XE-03 88a-fIJ 8XE43 8XE-03 8.EZ-03 8.6E-03 
cs 1.95W)6 4.9ZWYi 4.uXx 4.aH.x 3.6moi 3.4mx 3.ltF04 
b 1.91F06 2.nxYi 2.zmx 2 . e a  2 m 3 a  2.!jm% 2.- 
ae 1.59305 1 3 M  6.2lE404 2 . m  1.4- 6.- 3.2- 
p. 133305 13h95 63330$3.aH.x 1- 6JENl3 3.ZBC8 
2.- 4.43304 3.- 2.85W)r( 2.- l= 1 . 4 M  
8.1- 1&32 1.6- 1 M 9 e  1.55WP 1.- 1.- 
w 2- 3.2Em 2.93303 2.tma3 2.4!€@3 2 a m 3  z.Oe(cn 
1.1uxB 1.08WX) 4.4E-01 1.84E-01 7&-a 3.ilIE-a 1.3z-a $ 3- 5- 2.W-01 1.w-CQ 89SE-06 4 & 8  2.51E-06 
ho 4.a4E40 4 . iX8  4.27E-05 4 . Z 8  4X?o5 42S-05 4.2Yf-05 
a 1 . m ~  5.51~a 4.m* ~ . O I E ~  2 a - 0 6  IS* 1 . z ~  
-1s 3.4537 6 . 1 M  3.m95 2.4- 1.8C1E9b 1.5h95 13- 
1 
d: htmdc w i l c a  lb<15,3.CQ&, 2@dMu tarn hi& tap f issim Mlaim -indatim -ifid - 7.-, h m p  mad, f l w  1 .6E&%-sec w 43 






2 . m  
Feb 16 10:a 1% File Hne: C 9 R k f . c ~  BBWDaMO-017l74iW~2 IEV 01 All- I - P a e ~  a 
3k- 3se& ;61E-06 6;74E8 i.81E8 i: -(6 
g 2.- 4 . m a  2se-m in* 7 s - 0 6  4.0iF-07 2.aE-m 
tm 1~~ 4.45F-07 4.4R-074.4SE-07 4kB-07 4.4837 4kB-07 
~II 5.5E-06 8.7CE-m 6 s -  4hS-06 3kLl-aB 2.55E-m 1.8E-06 
totals 43305 2.43303 13333 8 . M  6 . 1 W  4.8hXR 4 . w  
initial b m  3mU? 
y 9 0  2 s - 0 6  





rbm 1 . m  
tcB 9J3lE-09 
tc9) 1.44E-m 




agllo 3 . m  
alan 8 . m  
cdlm 2.6E-06 
srlm 5 s - 0 6  
srl2h 1.71E-E 
srla 5.2SE43 
tel23n 5 S - 0 6  











belrn 1 . M  
ce13 2.1R8 
cel44 3.07E91 
pl44 4 m  
~r144m 2 s - m  
-hmhish b ~ n p  
i i f i d  T~ 7 . 4  bmp (BE 
-pas,- basis =s~ruLe reactor d y  
9l3.l d l2l7.5 d 15Zl.9 d 1Si15.3 d 
2 . w a  2.78-02 2.64EU? 2.5(Ea 
2.17E-06 2.11iY, 2.0iE-06 2.0844 l.rniY, 2.Q1E-a 7 s - m  2.w-09 
6.55E-07 7.m47 8.tE-07 9m-07 
2.1~47 2.1~47 2.1~47 2 . ~ 4 7  
73E-02 2 . m a  1.m-06 3.14E-06 
IS01 62E-03 22Z-06 8.6E-06 
8.1EQ 3.M-06 1.llE-Q7 4.13E-09 
9.8lE-09 9.8lE-09 9.8lE-09 9.81E-09 
1.45Ea 1.45E-m 1 S - m  1.45E-m 
1 s - 0 3  1.5a-00 1 a - 0 3  1.cE-03 
2.4891 1 kY91 7 . m  4.!.iEm 
1.00Ea 1.tE-m 1.OPT-m 1.olE-m 
l.W-05 1.04E8 l .On8 1 . E 8  
9 S 8  4.168 1 . m 8  7S-06  
6 ~ - 0 1  2.m-01 1.17E-01 5.04E-02 
23f-06 2 a - 0 6  2.15E-06 2ZME-aS 
6 . m 8  331E8 1 . S 8  7.3336 
l&-(6 IbdE-06 1.Q-m l b l E 8  
3.*8 7.m-a 1.KI-06 2.Qf-07 
2.76-06 468-07 a0oE-m 13E-m 
2 S 8  8.5337 2.%48 7.m-10 
2.63300 2.154300 1.PBW 1.41E90 
53z-02 431Ea 3 W E a  2.&€-02 l.rniY, l.rn-06 1.m-06 1.m-06 
3.17E6 3.11E-06 3.17E-06 3.17E-06 
l.aE-03 1 a - 0 3  l.aE-03 l.z€-a3 
2.4i€iY, 3 5 6 8  5.W-06 7ka-07 
5.2E-06 BdrE8 1.KE-a 1.76-06 
12SE-05 1.a-06 l Z - 0 6  129E-06 
1.3E-06 1 a - m  1.1E-m l.lE46 
1 . M  8 . 1 m  6 . m  4.5Wl 
9.- 9 M  9.KiE91 8 . M  
2.21E-07 4 . X -  l.(if-oB 2.Z-09 
331E40 19R90 7.55E-01 3 & 3 n  
5 . m  2 m  1.19WX) 5sE-01 
3.0iF-02 1&7E-U2 6.9FE-03 33f-03 
Feb 16 10:B 1% File h: sH1BM.U B+WXDOlT17-0-a3012 aV 01 All- I - BOS 
htmck wilax 1 M ,  3 . w  hm hi$ terp 
Lon'tg reecba irradietim icsXifiej b/: pet= 7.25nu, hmp= 
d- F pear, - 
h i s  s~rple  ratlctor d y  
initial 3X.4 d 60B.8 d W.1 d 1217.5 d 1521.9 d m3 d 
7 . M  3.X-Q 3.10E-CQ 2 . W a  2.78Q 2.6E-CQ 2.50E-02 
1.4- 1.4E-01 4.WE-03 3.8-04 2.lcE-04 2.a-04 2.EE-04 
8.1- 5 m  1.PSWXI 7 m - m  2.7s-03 1.M-04 3.74E-06 
l.E€+O$ 1 . 1 W  4.5dWX) 1&-01 6.2LE-03 2 S - 0 4  9.EE-06 
l.tlE94 2.4f-m 2.43E-m 2 Z W a  2 W - m  2 W - a  2WE-m 
1.5SEa 7 . m  4 m  2 m  1.4tE917.91F00 4 m  
1- 3.4430 1.- 63Ef-01 2.7s-01 l.lE-O1 5.04EU? 
9 . M  1.aEa 3WE-06 233x6 2 a - 0 6  2.1P-06 2.08-06 
2.- lkLl-03 4.6E-04 231E-04 l.6E-04 1.41E-04 13lE-04 
9KfBQ3 4.0890 3.2LFo 2.4Y3W 2.13300 1 . M  lklE90 
9iEB03 1.xE-ol 7.14Ea 5 k ( L a  4 3 l E a  3 k 8 a  2.&€a 
2 3 E a  12SE-06 1.W-06 1.2336 1.W-06 12SE-06 1.W-06 
1 . m  1 . e ~ ~  i.muz 1 . 0 7 ~ ~  8.11~91 6.1~101 4 m  
73[E(n 9.KWl 9 . M  9.g91 954E91 9.1691 8.5SWl 
33iWn 1 . W  6.95E90 3.34300 1.9R9D 7.9R-01 3kZ-01 
3 . M  2 . m  1 . M  5 . 1 W  2 W 4 0  1.16E9D 5.54E-01 
5.1ZWZ 5.E€-01 7.4E-03 3.4E43 3.03E-03 2.6E-03 236-03 
4 . W  6.4E-05 4.10E-06 2 lBX6 2 . m 8  1.768 1 S 4 5  
1.6rwn 1 . ~ 1 3 f 9 1 1 ~  . K E r O l l . ~  1 m  
1.aHJO 6.71E-04 2.8E-04 1.1E-04 4.tSE-05 2.04E-05 8 S - 0 6  
1.- 3 . W a  2.13E-03 1.1liE-04 6.EE-06 336-07 l.EE-08 
7ka-04 4.1Z-07 4.1Z-07 4.18-07 4.1lE-07 4.1lE-07 4.1lE-07 
2.1333 6.- 3 s  2 s  2.0iWP l.m 1.5mz 
Feb 16 10:s lS6 File km sH1Bacf.a BBsmmOD-017l7-OOO12 IhV 01 A l T W  I - PEge 816 
l.m 
1 .sE€m 
2 . m  
2 . m  
2.ama 
3 . 8 9 0  
3 . m  
4 . 8 9 0  





































*rno f l  
basis = 
initial 




5 . m l 6  
9 . m l 6  
1.9lP17 
3.KB17 
l . m l 7  
6.533% 
1 .=l6 
1 . m l 6  
6.SS36 
tine after d i m  
F& 16 lo:@ 19% File Kmt: m . a A  ~ 7 ' I 7 ~ O O D l 2  RW 01 A l l K W H T  I - Rge W 
total 1.3&18 2.UlB16 l.OR+16 7 . W 6  5.OBl5 3.85E*15 3.aatl5 
W/SEC 7.Zi3l7 4 . m 6  2.53315 1 . m 6  1.e15 1.29315 1.06Ec15 
qect~n  of sergy r e l e a ~ e  rates, nwmt-set 
b i s  = sirgle rPactar aPser#y 
 ere^^ tine after di 
0 initiat 3X.4 d eM d pal d %d l a . 9  d l a 3  d 
1.a-0e s.tzm3 a- 4 . e ~  z m  1.- 1.44~45 1.- 
3.a-0e 7.ZJE4) 1.897 6.xeo6 3.81- z.5im6 1.88E((15 1 .5aa 
5.%-@ 7 . m  1.897 6.3- 3 . m  2.50E46 1.- 1.- 
8.S-0e 8.- 1.- 6 . W  3 . M  2.896 1.- l.M 
1.s-Ol 9.29E4B 1.5%+07 l.m 5.8lm 3.sma 2 . m  1.7wx 
1.m-Ol 2.EEm 1.46E47 7.- 4.tiEa 2.- 2.a305 1.58E96 
3.a-01 7.91- 2.- 1.61W 9.- 5.- 4.- 3.OEC6 
4%-Ol 3.51I,lo 4.SltW3B 2.64E98 2.cea 1.6848 1.4ma 1.6E9B 
1.- 1.93310 2.- 1.EW7 1.- l.M 8.XtMX 7.06W36 
1 . m  1.4a310 1.3lE47 7 . e W  4.%4303 3.xma 2.= 1.&ma 
2.0a40 5.31- 1.24WR 6.- 3.- 1.- 7 . M  3 . H  
2.4QE90 5.22W19 9 . m  5.ZlW 2.83% 1.61- 9.UiBOk 5.CBX% 
2 . m  2.aW19 1.7lW 9 . a o i  5.X€a 3.08WY( 1 . m  9 . m  
3.890 1.51W 3.1- 1.tEOi 1.UiBOk 5 . M  3.2itHB 1.- 
3.75E90 1.61E91 9.Y%aO 5.- 2.- l.m 9.4iE-Ol 
4.890 9.- 5.7%-l2 5.M-12 6 .a -P  6.m-12 6.lE--12 LZ3E-12 
4.A90 3.06E9B 3.a-12 3.S-l2 3.37E-P 3.a-l2 3.W-12 3.a-12 
5 . m  trim zm-12 Z.&E-V z.~-u 2.w-iz 2.m-12 3.00~-12 
0 tcrtel 9 .mlo  6.5846 3.8E9B 2 . M  2 . M  l.t%XB 1.463B 
0 letts 1. lmx 7.8sE4e 4.1E(P 3.08((E 2 . m a  l.Q7F(E 1.tmce 
1 
0 p i m i @  msaroes  i n g a p  1, PlOtPG/SBC m u  
matn emyy = .0100 nw. nclides d r g  1 . E a  d t&al g c ~ p  rdeese rate (1.08+15) at 1521.9 d 
r u L  i c h  tim after didla-ne 








0 p r i m i p l  @dm s a m ~ s  in gap 2, 
-= .m W. d6r d r g  i.n= - r a m  rate (4.53314) at ias d 
ncl lde tine sfta ~~ 
init ial  33.4 d MB.8 d 9l3.1 d m7.5 d 1Y1.9 d 18a5.3 d 
kr S 4.m12 3.8lEtl2 3.6lE+12 3-12 3.m12 3.6€+12 2.9lE+lZ 
sr90 2-13 2.%?313 2.53313 2.48313 2.433l3 2-13 ZY%13 
rl: 90 1.5h,14 1.4m14 1.44314 lAW,l4 1 3 3 %  13314 13a,14 105 1.W15 6.29314 35B14 2.m14 l.lcjEc14 6-13 3.68313 
sb13 3.sEel3 2.8Bl3 23E+l3 1 m 1 3  l.f9t13 1-13 l.OfB13 
t e l a  1 . m U  1-l3 1 m l 3  1.CE313 8.7iE+12 7.095+12 5.ZlEc12 
Feb 16 10:B 1% File dCQ0d.U -7l7-CBDaXn2 REV 01 All- I - Pace BOB 
csl34 3.m13 2.46E+13 1-13 1.4-13 1.&3313 8.00F12 6.07B12 
4 3 7  2 . ~ 1 3  z.FIE+n 2 x e i 3  2 . ~ ~ 3  z.74~ei3 2 . ~ ~ 3  2 . ~ 1 3  
t a l m  8-13 8-13 8.ZE+13 8.08*13 7.9eEc13 7 . M 3  7.&&l3 
d 4 4  lZl315 5Xt314 2.78314 13B314 631E+13 3.OlEt13 1.44E+13 
p-14 2 3 W 5  1.1035 5.m14 2.50Ec14 l.KEcl4 5-13 2.TIE*13 
prllkn 4.m13 2.m13 l.OZ313 5.1W2 2.43312 1.16Ec12 5.54l311 
pill47 1 m 1 3  1.13313 9.m12 7.2&12 5.8&12 4-12 3.?&312 
a1154 2 m 1 2  2-12 2.47l312 23lEt12 2 . W 2  2.CCWlZ 1.8B12 
0 pr i r c i~a l  @mtm a- in yap 3, 
--= .a60nw. n s l i d a d r g  1 . E m  guprelar rate (2.35€+14) at 1W.9d 
ncl I& tine after didaye 
in i t ial  33.4 d 603.8 d W.1 d lZl7.5 d lW.9 d E5.3 d 
k 8i 2.46312 2.3m12 2 . m 2  2.la312 1 . m 2  l.a!E+12 1.78312 
sr PO 1 .=I3 1 .=I3 1 .=I3 1 .47l313 1.44313 1 A w l 3  13313 
rK PO 1.OSE+14 1.01E+14 9.93313 9.79313 9 . M 3  9J4E,l3 9.13313 106 8.1W4 4.46314 2 . W 4  1W+14 8.lB13 4-l3 2.61B13 
cs134 1.43313 1.OB13 8.ZE+12 6.B12 4.Zi312 3.53312 2.~32312 
csl37 1 .A313 1-13 1&13 1.63313 1.TBl3 1.56,TJ 1.W13 
4 4 4  1.7A314 8.4E+l3 4.m13 l.P1E+13 9.13E+12 4.35l2 2 . W 2  
pr?4 1-15 7.7lE+14 3-14 1.79314 8.3i€tl3 3.9SE,l3 1.5V313 
pr(147 5.7%+12 4.79312 3slEe12 3.06Ec12 2.49312 1.9iBlZ 1.5832 
a1154 1-13 l.#E*13 1-13 13€+13 1.2E+13 l . m l 3  1.1W13 
a115 1.153313 l.OSE+13 9.m12 8.20312 7.m12 6.41B12 5&12 
1 
0 pirci@ plDtcn sareg in yap 4, 
m Q  
'"BE"-= .WjOnw. wlids-rg l . E ~ g u p r e l - r a t e ( l . 3 5 € + 1 4 )  at 1W.Pd 
nsl& tim (Iftg dldaye 
in i t ial  33.4 d 603.8 d W.1 d lZ17.5 d W.9 d lSK.3 d 
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n-ganm, fission ad total mw/fission = 5.215840 1 . S l W P  2.0115WP 
stst of intend f l u  = 1.6187E+13 
hgrme, fission ad total mw/fission = 5.- 1.SIBh9e 2.0136Hoe 
.stat of intenel f l u  = 1.6WE+13 
hgrme, fission ad total mw/fissirn = 5.E53Em 1.5BEC.e 2.01- 
startof inberrel f l u =  1-61-13 
hgnne fission ad total =/fission = Lafm3ol 1.- 2.017eFOe 
stst d im fluc = 1.6W3313 
n-ganm, fission ad tDtal mw/fissicn = L1413F00 1.95WKQ 2.OlStEKQ 
statof interwtl f l w =  1.6WZ-02 
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n-ganm, fission ad total nw/fission = 6.Wi5ECO l.QFjg3F(P 
stat of i r & d  f l w  = 1 . m 1 3  
n-gimm, fission ad total rrev/fission = 6.- 1.5WSOZ 
startof inberrel f l w =  1.6rmaEc13 
m, fission ad total rrw/fission = 6.kOeE90 1.5WiW2 
stat of i M  f l w  = 1.g783l3 
rrgnrm, fission ad total m/fisslon = 6.490840 l.%lEK&? 
start of intmd f l w =  l.fyOml3 
n-ganm, fission ad total w/fisslon = 6.YmEtCtI 1.W- 
statof intend f l w =  1 .mu? 
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0 SBqarayb 5 a r i e .  
0 60qe.rg.k 5 a r i e .  
0 66qarayb lseries. 
1140 63587 
Lsed !XX? in size aamO 
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n-ganm, fission ad total rrev/fissicn = 4.- 1.5W-lxQ 
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start of inten& fluc = 1 . m 1 3  
hgrme, f is ion ad total nw/fission = 6.8li15WX) 1.%37€m 2 . 0 3 M  
start of inberret f l u =  1.6MtlE+13 
rr-, fission ad total nw/fision = 6.9l1IGE90 1.- 2.0337tW 
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m, fission ad tom1 nw/fission = 7.(8aOE90 
stmt of imtwa1 f l u =  l.qZi313 
, f ission ad total nw/f issim = 7.1WXD 
stmtof intend f l u =  l#mr*l3 
rrgnne, f ission ard total nw/fissim = 7.ncleso 
start of intmml f l u =  1 . p m l 3  
m, fission ad total nw/fisicn = 7.il57lWl 
kb 16 10:06 19% File Mmz &Ekf.d BBRmmM)1217-(Ba)-aXnZ 1101 01 ATTKHHT I - 8LJ 
1 .&Hid313 start of i-1 f luc = 
n-gmk, fissim d total nw/fissim = 7.- 1.5WHe 2.CGWa? 
start of iml f luc = 1.61315Ea 
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0 56qarrayhas ldr ies.  
0 56qarrayhas lecrie. 
0 56qarrayhas ldries. 
0 56qerra/has ldries. 
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0 56qerreyhas lecries. 
0 56qgayhas lecries. 
0 56qarrayhas ldr ies.  
0 nqenayhas 4B*ries. 
0 lqarrayhas aIB*ri€s. 
0 lqglsyhas loem-ies. 
190 5m2 
1116 Sin2 
LP M 6 3 n C e t a ( L i b r e r y ) ~ s i z e  
144 33?3$ 
11OB ZW 
0 S$arrayhas 5 dries. 
0 qar rayhes  5dries. 
0 qar rayhas  ldr ies.  
1140 6J6&r 
lsed insiae ZDOOOO 
oicpt 12 
0 0 0 0 0 
- - 
6~ 0 51 
ngam, fissim d total nw/fissim = 
startof i l l tend flue= 1 .ama3l3 
ngam, fisim ad total nw/fissim = 
startof i-1 f h =  1 -61 ml3 
ngmm, fission ad total nw/fisrim = 
start of inteml f l w =  1.61-l3 
m, fission ad total nw/fissicn = 
s t a t  of inhnel f luc = 1.61-l3 
ngam, fi'ssion ad total nw/fision = 
s t e r t o f i M f h =  1.6Z7lEXQ 
Ocesecrshcese 8 s e s 2 h : ~ n ' l o x  
hkt 3 
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6 0 51 a5 2 HXIO 100D 1687 
n-gmn8, fission ed -1 nw/fission = 7.ai33Ol l.97llE.roe 2.W- 
stertof i+ f l u =  1.619XW13 
hgrme, fission .rd total nw/fission = 7.8Y)4E40 1 .97 lM  2.- 
stert of i-1 f luc = 1 . v 1 3  
hgrme, fission ed -1 nw/fission = 7.- l.mBc(lE! 2.(Ema? 
s t a t o f i n k n a l f l u c =  1.-3 
rrgame, f issim ed tatel w / f  isim = R(YISW 1.5EaXQ 2.OMWP 
s t s t  of inte!rval f luc = 1 .-I3 
Oceseaabcasc 9 & ~ n ' l a x 1 5 x 1 5 , 3 . ~ , ~ h m h i ~ 1 m p  
0 56qmxTyhas aaltrles. 
0 56qemyhas lenh'5. 
0 qer rayhas  l d r i e s .  
0 55qrrrayhas laltries. 
0 #qemyhas 1 entries. 
0 %qirre/has ldri5. 
0 56qarrayhas laltries. 
0 '%qrrrayhaE 1 m e s .  
0 55qarrayhas 1m:es .  
0 57qarrayhes 4 m e .  
0 lqerrayhas a0 ma=. 
0 lqarrayhas loB*ries. 
190 9!%+s? 
1116 59W1 
1 9  33%3nrSte(library) -si= 
146 33A4 
LW 74M 
0 6lq array hes 6 entries. 
0 w a r r a y  has 1 entries. 
0 61qarrayhes 7sfries. 
o qarrayhas Baris. 
0 mqarrayhas &entries. 
0 marrayhas 6enttjes. 
0 marrayhas w m e s .  
1140 
d 93Bl insize POa30 
ois* 12 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.134601E-01 458285-01 3 . m -  1 . W - 3 1  
Om 5 
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0 lip 9 
6 2 51 25 1 W18 NXX) 
0 case or stcaae 10 sasilr: trlpodc uilmc 15x15, 3 . M ,  ZllgcM~ tun hi* berp 
0 %errarhes alentne3. 
1 entries. 
ZD entrig. 
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1 
0 irfanatian an the origehs likmy paiEed 
0 
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scale4.2 b u l l e t i n  board 
- - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  
welcome t o  the  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  ve rs ion  o f  scale4.2. 
any problems should be repor ted  t o  kay m a r t i n  a t  4-9213. 
updates t h a t  have been made from vers ion  4.1 t o  4.2 inc lude:  ' * 
* 
n i t a w l :  parameter added t o  prevent exponent underf lows f o r  very * 
d i l u t e  resonance c a l c u l a t i o n s  on workstat ion.  ( m r r  93-011) * 
* 
n i t a w l :  cor rec ted discrepancies i n  maximum f r a c t i o n a l  energy toss * 
o f  neutron i n  admixed moderator c a l c u l a t i o n  and simpson r u l e  * 
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  c o l l i s i o n  dens i t y  as documented i n  81improved * 
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  f l u x  shapes w i t h  t he  resonance s h i e l d i n g  code * 
ni tawl I8,  by j .  oppe, ecn-1--93-003. a f f e c t s  a l l  ca l cu la t i ons .  * 
impact w i l l  var  bu t  i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  hydrogen-moderated 




sas4: added op t i on  o f  a x i a l  source p r o f i l e  i npu t  f o r  both r a d i a l  * 
and a x i a l  dose ca l cu la t i ons .  a l s o  added o p t i o n  i d r  = 2  f o r  * 
es t ima t i on  t o  p o i n t  de tec to rs  from c o l l i s i o n s  i n  both top  and * 
bottom halves o f  geometry. ( m r r  92-016) * 
* 
morse: mod i f i ca t i ons  made f o r  c o m p a t j b i l i t y  w j t h  the  new opt ions  i n  * 
sas4 (i.e., t he  a x i a l  source p r o f i l e  i npu t  o p t i o n  and 
the  op t i on  i d r  = 2  f o r  es t ima t i on  t o  p o i n t  de tec to rs  from c o l l i s i o n s  * 
i n  both t o p  and bottom halves o f  geometry). (mrr 92-016) 
* 
csas & keno-v.a: e r r o r  checking du r i ng  i npu t  processing was added * 
so t h a t  these modules te rminate  w i t h  an e r r o r  message i f  i n  u t  




keno-v.a: co r rec t i ons  made f o r  app l y ing  d i f f e r e n t i a l  albedo * 
boundary cond i t i ons  t o  supergrouped problems where g loba l  u n i t  * 
conta ins  on l y  an a r r a  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  e f f e c t  on k e f f  i s  very la rge * 
f o r  t h i s  type o f  probyem. ( m r r  93-033) * 
* 
keno-v.a: cor rec ted an e r r o r  in t roduced w i t h  m o d i f i c a t i o n  on may 24, * 
1993 (mrr 93-033). t h i s  e r r o r  a f f e c t e d  problems w i t h  m i r r o r  o r  
p e r i o d i c  boundar cond i t i ons  and cou ld  cause problem t o  loop, f a i l ,  




xsdrnpm: cor rec ted c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  number o f  d i r e c t  access data * 
b locks  needed t o  weight t he  c ross  sec t i ons  t o  prevent occasional * 
f a i l u r e .  improved c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  balance tab les .  ( m r r  93-021) * 
* 
or igen-s:  mod i f ied  program t o  read combined b i n a r y  l i b r a r i e s  t h a t  * 
inc lude m u l t i - c  c l e  cross sec t ions .  add o p t i o n  t o  e d i t  b i n a r y  
1  i b ra ry .  ( m r r  63-026) * 
* 
sas2: modi f ied  t o  produce combined b i n a r y  L i b r a r i e s  f o r  or igen-s.  * (mrr 93-027) * 
* 
cou Le: modi f ied  t o  a l l ow  combined b i n a r y  l i b r a r i e s  t o  be made by * 
sasg. (mrr 93-031) * 
* 
or igen-s  couple, sas2: mod i f i ed  programs t o  accept t he  new updated * 
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and expanded deca data  and f i s s i o n  product y i e l d  L ib ra r i es .  ( m r r  : 92-088, 92-025, 95-026) * * 
* 
* o r i gen -s  l i b r a r i e s :  the  s i x  standard o r i gen -s  card  image l i b r a r i e s  * 
* have been rep laced by two new L ibrar ies ,  end6dec and xsectpho. * 
* end6dec conta ins  the  updated and expanded decay data l i b r a r y  based * 
* on end f /b -v i  data.  xsectpho contains the bas ic  cross s e c t i o n  and * 
* photon spect ra  data  and updated f i s s i o n  product  y i e l d  data  based on * 
* endf /b-v data. ( d r r  92-006, 007, 008, 009, 010, and d r r  93-001, * 
002, 003, 006, 008, 009) * 
* * 
s td .  comp. l i b r a r y :  i n  d r r  92-033, t he  f o l l o w i n g  nuc l i des  were * 
changed t o  t u r n  on resonance processing f l a g  but  should n o t  have * 
been changed: n i s s ,  fess, mnss, crss, n i i ncone l ,  c r incone l ,  * 
fe incone l .  f l a g s  f o r  these nuc l ides  have now been re tu rned  t o  o f f .  * ( d r r  93-014) * 
* 
heating7: rep laced heat ing6 w i th  vers ion  7.2. ( m r r  93-038) * 
* 
h t a s l :  updated f o r  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  heat ing7 and t o  i n t e r a c t  * 
e f f e c t i v e l y  w i t h  ocular .  f i n  e f fec t iveness technique was added. * (rnrr 93-036) * 
* 
ocu lar :  kade compat ib le w i t h  heat ing7 and h t a s l  on mainframe and * 
works ta t ion .  ( m r r  93-037) 
* 
sas2: co r rec ted  so t h a t  'parm=skipshipdatal would work on * 
works ta t ion .  (mrr  93-051) * 
* 
aim: f t 4 7 f t 0 0 1  i s  no longer requ i re  f o r  aim t o  execute on * 
works ta t ion .  ( m r r  93-052) * 
* 
27group, 27burnup, and 218group - these l i b r a r i e s  have been * 
updated t o  c o r r e c t  an e r r o r  found i n  the c h l o r i n e  c ross-sec t ions .  * (drr93-022) * 
* 
bonami: co r rec ted  so t h a t  a  case w i th  a  number d e n s i t y  o f  zero * 
f o r  a  n u c l i d e  t h a t  has bondarenko data w i l l  r un  w i thout  f a i l i n g .  * 
( m r r  93-060) * 
* 
* csas: co r rec ted  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  dancoff c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  * 
* c y l i n d r i c a l  c e l l s .  no te  t h a t  previous c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  smal l  * 
c y l i n d r i c a l  c e l l s  (0.d. < 0.3 cm) gave non-conservat ive k e f f  * 
* values. a l s o  co r rec ted  dancoff f a c t o r  f o r  m u l t i r e g i o n  s l a b  * 
* c e l l  w i t h  vacuum boundary cond i t i ons  t o  be s e t  t o  zero. * ( m r r  93-065) * 
* * 
* CSBS, sas l ,  sas2, sas3, sas4: e r r o r  i n  mi L i b  was corrected.  f o r  * 
* resonance m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  a re  not  p a r t  o f  tKe u n i t  c e l l  i n  l a t t i c e -  * 
* c e l l  o r  m u l t i r e g i o n  problems, the dancoff f a c t o r  de fau l t ed  t o  -1. * 
check your n i t a w l  output  i n  any previous scale-4.2 c a l c u l a t i o n s  * 
* f o r  dancof f  f a c t o r s  =-1. 
* (rnrr 93-070) * 
* * '  
............................................................................... 
1 pr imary  module access and i npu t  record  ( sca le  d r i v e r  - 10/01/86 - 14:OO ) 
- module o r i  ens w i l l  be c a l l e d  
OSS a8 86 a l l  71 e  
1SS 1  I t  
b&w 15x15, 3.0%/20 Decay 
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545s a8 1 e 
56SS 0 7 a5 1 a13 - 1  a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
5 6 t t  0 7 a13 - 1  a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
P a r t  B B&W 15x15. 3.00wtX. 20eud/mtu decay 
per  B&W assembl - 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
60** 0 1 90 365:25 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
5 6 t t  f O  t 
0 module o r i gens  i s  f i n i s h e d .  comp le t i on  code 
1 ooooooooooo rrrrrrrrrrrr iiiiiiiiiiii 
ooooooooooooo rrrrrrrrrrrrr iiiiiiiiiiii 
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***** ***** , 
***** program v e r i f i c a t i o n  i n f o r m a t i o n  ***** 
***** ***** 




***** b ***** 
***** ***** 
program: o r i g n s  
c r e a t i o n  date:  04/27/95 
l i b r a r y :  /neu t ron ics /sca le /exe  
***** ***** 
***** t h i s  i s  n o t  a s c a l e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  code ***** 
***** ***** 
***** jobname: d a v i s  ***** 
***** ***** 
***** da te  o f  execu t ion :  02/16/96 ***** 
***** ***** 







1 * i n  u t  echo * ( w i t h  break between c o l .  1-72 and 73-80) 
0 note:  on f y  comments a r e  p e r m ~ t t e d  a f t e r  column 72. o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  o n l y  t h i s  i s  used as i n p u t  d a t a . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  comment o r  t i t l e  end 
O..............................CO~U~~S 1-72............... ............... . .73-80. 
OSS a8 26 a l l  71 e 
1SS 1 I t  
b&w 15x15. 3.0%/20 Decay 
54SS a8 1 e 
565s 0 7 a5 1 a13 - 1  a15 3 0 4 e S t  
56SS 0 7 a13 - 1  a15 3 0 4 e S t  
P a r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
per  B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
60** 0 1 90 36g125 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
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6 t  
56SS 0  -10 a10 1 e  t 
565s fO t 
Owhen j ob  w f a i l s l l ,  make sure no f i d o  input  ............................................ i s  out here! . 
0  OS a r ray  12 e n t r i e s  read 
0  I S  a r ray  1  e n t r i e s  read 
0  I t  
0 
dbl - rec . machine word app l i ed  has, a t  leas t ,  a  16 s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u r e  accuracy. 0  s  o r t - l i v e d  s p l i t  t e s t  f r ac t i on ,  qxn = 9.1188E-04 
0  ha l f -no rm o f  ma t r i x  used, axn = 7.0000E+00 
0  4-p lace-accuracy- re tent ion  r a t i o ,  r a t i o 4  = 6.4516E-13 
3SS 21 0  1  a33 -88 
0  35 a r r a y  33 e n t r i e s  read 
0  2 t  
l l i b r a r y  informat ion. . .  
c ross -sec t i on  data  taken from p o s i t i o n  number 1  o f  L i b r a r y  on u n i t  21. 
pass 1 
pass 0  
*scale-system c o n t r o l  module sas2 l i b r a r y *  
used a  time-dependent neut ron spectrum, f o r  each o f  the  above passes 
pass 0 a p p l i e s  s t a r t - u p  f u e l  d e n s i i t i e s  
pass n  a p p l i e s  mid t ime d e n s i t i e s  o f  n t h  L i b r a r y  i n t e r v a l  
f i r s t  l i b r a r y  updated was... 
................................................................................ 
* * 
* p r e l i m  l w r  o r igen-s  b ina ry  working L i b r a r y - - i d  = 1143 * 
* made from modi f ied  card-image or igen-s  l i b r a r i e s  o f  sca le  4.2 * 
* data f rom the  L igh t  element, ac t i n i de ,  and f i s s i o n  product  L i b r a r i e s  * 
* decay data, i nc lud ing  gamma and t o t a l  energy, a re  from endf /b -v i  * 
* * 
* neut ron f l u x  spectrum f a c t o r s  and cross  sec t ions  were roduced from 
* t h e  11presas2* c)se updat ing a l l  nuc l i des  on the  sca le  l1purnupU l i b r a r y  
* 
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* f i s s i o n  p r o d u c t  y i e l d s  a r e  f rom e n d f / b - v  * 
* * 
* h o t o n  L i b r a r i e s  use an 18-energy -g roup  s t r u c t u r e  * 
* t i e  pho ton  d a t a  a r e  f r o m  t h e  master  pho ton  d a t a  base, * 
* produced t o  i n c l u d e  b remss t rah lung  f rom uo2 m a t r i x  * 
* * 





0 . o t h e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and s i z e s  o f  L i b r a r y .  
0 d a t a  s e t  name: /neutronics/scale/datal ib/origen/binryl ib/pr 
0 4/20/1995 d a t e  L i b r a r y  was produced 
0 1697 t o t a l  number o f  n u c l i d e s  i n  L i b r a r y  
689 number o f  l i g h t - e l e m e n t  n u c l i d e s  
129 number o f  a c t i n i d e  n u c l i d e s  
879 number o f  f i s s i o n  p r o d u c t  n u c l i d e s  
0 7935 number o f  nonzero o f f - d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  elements 
0 ................................................................................ 
O o b t a i n i n g  d a t a  f rom p o s i t i o n  no. 1 on u n i t  no. 71 
1 
P a r t  B B8U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogud/mtu decay 

























































































a c t  i n i d e s  
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3.46E-08 6.04E-08 
4.70E-18 1.15E-17 






act  in ides  P a r t  B 
0 
decay 
nucl i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 




6.43E - 06 
2.75E-04 
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' ~ ~ 2 4 3  1.01E-02 1.OlE-02 
pu244 1.03E-12 1.03E-12 
pu245 7.59E-19 7.59E-19 
pu246 3.21E-21 3.21E-21 
am239 3.03E-10 3.03E-10 
am240 1.32E-07 1.32E-07 
am241 1.71E+01 1.71E+01 
am242m 4.32E-01 4.32E-01 
am242 1.97E-02 1.97E-02 
am243 l.OlE+Ol 1.01E+01 
am244m .00E+00 .00E+00 
am244 3.73E-03 3.73E-03 
am245 5.97E-17 5.97E-17 
am246 8.01E-24 8.0lE-24 
cm241 6.19E-10 6.19E-10 
1 















c f  249 
cf250 
cf251 
c f  252 
c f  253 
c f  254 






t o t a l  
1 











































































































r c l i d e  concentra 
hsis =per B8U as 



























t ions ,  grams 
sembl 0.409 mthm 
























































nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =per BLU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1.0 d 90.0 d 365.j.d 730.5 d 1826.3 d 
1.36E-02 1.34E-02 1.28E-02 1.21E-02 1.03E-02 
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88Ei06 2.88E-06 
5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 
7.47E-06 7.47E-06 7.47E-06 7.47E-06 7.46E-06 
4.25E-10 7.15E-22 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.62E-13 1.11E-24 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 
ac t i n ides  
f i s s i o n  products 









b r  79 
b r  79m 







b r  80 
b r  80m 








b r  81 
k r  81 




Pa r t  B 
0 
decay 
nuc 1 i de 

















f i s s i o n  products 
concentrat ions,  gra 
Ber B&W assembl 0. 
90.0 d 365.g1d 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
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Part  B 
br  88 
k r  88 
r b  88 
sr  88 
as 89 
se 89 
br  89 
k r  89 
r b  89 





b r  90 
kr 90 
r b  90 








































nucl ide  concentrations, grams 
basis =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm 1 
1.0 d 90.0 d 365.j 'd 730.5 d 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.17E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.70E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.04E+O2 1.04E+02 1.04E+02 1.04E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.53E+00 1.93E+00 4.43E-02 2.96E-04 
1.33E+02 1.37E+02 1.39E+02 1.39E+02 
2.23E-09 6.59E-10 1 5 1 E - 1  1.01E-13 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 





















f i s s i o n  products 
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I 















































nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
.O d 1.0 d 90.0 d 365.Ztd 730.5 d 1826.3 d 
1.81E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.93E-03 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+O2 
1.25E-04 1.25E-04 1.25E-04 1.25E-04 l.25E-04 1.25E-04 
3.29E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.38E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.61E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.34E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
5.48E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.72E-03 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.55E+01 1.54E+01 5.87E+00 2.98E-01 5.71E-03 4.02E-08 
8.53E+00 8.53E+OO 5.35E+00 3.51E-01 7.08E-03 4.84E-08 
1.OlE-02 1.00E-02 3.89E-03 1.98E-04 3.79E-06 2.66E-11 
2.00E+02 2.00E+02 2.13E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 
4.47E- 14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.35E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.75E-08 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.71E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
1.57E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 
2.59E-04 1.27E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 
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n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1.0 d 90.0 d 365.g1d 730.5 d 1826.3 d 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+ 0 .00E+00 
2.18E+02 2.18E+OZ 2.18E+02 2.18E+!Z 2.18E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OQ .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
2.10E+02 2.10E+02 2.10E+02 Z.lOE+OZ 2.10E+02 
2.17E-04 2.056-04 1.71E-06 1.35E-04 6.57E-05 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 

















r h  104 
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0 
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cherge d ischar  e 








nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
basis =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
- 0  d 1.0 d 90.0 d 365.3 d 730.5 d 1826.3 d 
1.39E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.59E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
6.07E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
7.13E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.67E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.37E+01 3.36E+01 2.85E+01 1.70E+01 8.63E+00 1.12E+00 
3.22E-05 3.12E-05 2.64E-05 1.58E-05 8.01E-06 1.04E-06 
1.10E-04 5.11E-08 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.57E+01 4.58E+01 5.09E+01 6.24E+01 7.08E+01 7.83E+01 
2.68E-15 2.33E-33 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.31E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.24E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.29E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.19E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.86E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.39E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.39E-03 1.80E-23 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
5.12E+01 5.12E+01 5.12E+Ol 5.12E+01 5.12E+01 5.12E+01 
6.52E-08 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.30E-06 7.31E-06 8.64E-06 1.28E-05 1.82E-05 3.46E-05 
2.68E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.12E-11 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.28E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.54E-06 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.85E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
l.16E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.06E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products page 10 










r h  109 
rhlO9m 
pdl09 




nb l lO  
mol l0  
t c l l O  
r u l l O  
r h l l O  
rhl lOm 
pd l lO  
ag l lO 
agllOm 
1 
Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1 .Od 9 0 . 0 d  365. i rd  730.5d 1826.3d 
5.66E+00 5.68E+00 5.72E+OO 5.75E+00 5.76E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 































































cd l lO  
nb l  1 1 
mo l l  1 
t c l l l  
r u l l l  
r h l l l  
pd l  1 1 
p d l l  l m  
egl  1 1 
a g l l  lm 
c d l  1 1 
c d l l  lm 
nb112 
mol l2  
tc112 
r u l l 2  
r h l l 2  
p d l l 2  
ag112 
c d l l 2  
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i n l l 3 m  










mol l5  
tc115 




ag l  l5m 
cd115 
c d l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
Par t  B products page 12 decay 
nucl  i de  
f i s s i o n  

















d i scha r  e 


















































i g i  i 
a g l l  
cd l  1 
c d l  1 
in11 
in11 
s n l l  
s n l  I 
t c l l  
r u l l  
r h l l  
p d l  1 
a g l l  
a g l l  
c d l  1 
in11 
in11 
s n l l  
Feb 16 10:Oi 
r u l l 9  
rh119 
p d l l 9  
ag119 
cd119 
c d l  l9m 
in119 
i n l l 9 m  
sn119 
sn l l9m 
ru120 
rh120 








Pa r t  B 
0 
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decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1.0 d 90.0 d 365.gad 730.5 d 1826.3 d 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.83E-04 4.67E-07 4.63E-07 4.57E-07 4.40E-07 
1.08E-02 1.07E-02 1.06E-02 1.05E-02 1.01E-02 
1.04E+00 l.O4E+OO 1.04E+00 1.04E+00 1.04E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 
2.57E-04 3.07E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.66E-02 4.68E-02 4.68E-02 4.68E-02 4.68E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products page 13 
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te125m 2.33E-02 2.33E-02 2.33E-02 2.33E-02 2.37E-02 2.04E-02 1.59E-02 7.41E-03 2.08E-03 
pd126 2.73E-13 2.73E-13 2.73E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ag126 2.20E-11 2.20E-11 2.20E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd126 6.17E-09 6.17E-09 6.17E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
in126 6.12E-08 6.12E-08 6.12E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn126 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 4.89E+00 
1 
Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembl' -0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
charge discharge .O d 1.0 d 90.0 d 365.g'd 730.5 d 1826.3 d 3652.5 d 
sb126 7.63E-04 7.63E-04 7.636-04 7.22E-04 5.21E-06 2.32E-07 2.32E-07 2.32E-07 2.32E-07 
sb126m 1.02E-06 1.02E-06 1.02E-06 1.77E-09 1.77E-09 1.77E-09 1.77E-09 1.77E-09 1.76E-09 
te126 7.76E-02 7.76E-02 7.76E-02 7.77E-02 7.84E-02 7.84E-02 7.84E-02 7.85E-02 7.87E-02 
xe126 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 
aa127 1 5 4 1 1  1 5 4 1 1  1 5 4 1 1  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
page 14 


































































































nuc l  i de  




















2.54E - 02 
3.39E+02 






















concentrat ions,  grams 
Der BkU assembl 0.409 mthm 1 
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1 































































































nuc 1 i de 















































concentrat ions,  grams 
,er B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm 1 
90.0 d 365.3 d 730.5 d 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E*00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.44E+02 3.38E+02 3.30E+02 
1.63E+Ol 2.22E+01 2.99E+01 
5.25E-05 5.16E-05 5.04E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.65E+02 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 
2.18E-03 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.47E+02 3.47E+02 3.47E+02 
1.98E-06 4.95E-07 7.86E-08 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.64E-02 1.16E-08 2.78E-17 
5.52E-03 1.76E-09 4.22E-18 
3.67E+02 3.67E+02 3.67E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.69E+00 4.77E-03 1.97E:06 
3.20E+02 3.21E+02 3.21E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.OOwtX, ZOgwd/rntu decay 














































































































4 0 9  mthrn f 
730.5 d 
2.89E+01 
o r  grams 
1826.3 d 
2.89E+01 
f i s s i o n  products page 18 
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Par t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00utX, 20gud/mtu decay 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
f i s s i o n  products 
bas is  =per BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
charge d ischarge . O  d 1.0 d . 90.0 d 365.3-d 730.5 d 1826.3 d 3652.5 d 
sm154 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+OO 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 
eu154 7.30E+00 7.30E+00 7.3OE+00 7.30E+00 7.16E+00 6.73E+00 6.21E+00 4.88E+00 3.26E+00 
gd154 6.33E-01 6.33E-01 6.33E-01 6.35E-01 7.77E-01 1.20E+00 1.72E+00 3.06E+00 4.67E+00 













































Par t  B decay f i s s i o n  oduc 
page 19 
page 20 
















































: o t a l  





i n i t i a l  
he 4 2.09E-01 
t1206 1.29E-22 
t1207 2.29E-14 







n u c l i d e  concentra 
bas i s  =per B8W as 
1.0 d 90.0 d 
8.13E-02 8.26E-02 

























































































































































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
30.0 y r  50.0 y r  100.g'yr 150.0 y r  200.0 y r  
4.74E-01 7.72E-01 1.51E+00 2:18E+00 2.79E+00 
1.79E-21 6.59E-21 3.78E-20 1.01E-19 2.OOE-19 
5.93E-14 9.27E-14 1.71E-13 2.47E-13 3.22E-13 
1 1 2 E - 1  9.2ZE-12 5.61E-12 3.41E-12 2.086-12 
a c t i n i d e s  page 21 
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Part  B 









nucl ide concentrations, grams 
basis =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
30.0 r 50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 
1.32E-83 2 .14~-83 4 .21~-83  6 .27~-83  
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
4.59E-04 5.80E-04 8.85E-04 1.19E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.68E-06 5.05E-06 6.05E-06 7.00E-06 









act in ides  page 22 
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Par t  B 
0 
BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay ac t i n ides  page 23 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&W assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i t i a l  15.0 y r  20.0 y r  30.0 y r  50.0 y r  100.g'yr 150.0 y r  200.0 y r  250.0 y r  300.0 y r  400.0 y r  
1.07E-03 1.05E-03 1.02E-03 9.71E-04 8.80E-04 6.88E-04 5.38E-04 4.21E-04 3.29E-04 2.57E-04 1.57E-04 
4.73E-02 4.18E-02 3.71E-02 2.91E-02 1.79E-02 5.29E-03 1.57E-03 4.65E-04 1.38E-04 4.08E-05 3.59E-06 
1.03E+00 8.54E-01 7.05E-01 4.81E-01 2.24E-01 3.29E-02 4.85Er03 7.15E-04 1.05E-04 1.55E-05 3.37E-07 
4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.57E-02 4.56E-02 4.55E-02 4.53E-02 4.51E-02 4.49E-02 4.47E-02 4.44E-02 
2.99E-03 2.99E-03 2.99E-03 2.98E-03 2.98E-03 2.95E-03 2.93E-03 2.91E-03 2.89E-03 2.87E-03 2.83E-03 
3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 
1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 1.64E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.98E-15 2.98E-15 2.98E-15 2.97E-15 2.97E-15 2.97E-15 2.96E-15 2.95E-15 2.95E-15 2.94E-15 2.93E-15 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
















t o t a l  
f i s s i o n  products page 24 Par t  B decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
30.0 r 50.0 y r  100.0 r 150.0 r 
2.51E-83 8.17E-04 4 .91~ -85  2 .95~ -g6  
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 
7.44E-06 7.42E-06 7.38E-06 7.33E-06 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 
2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 
2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.00E-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
4.09E-03 4.09E-03 4.09E-03 4.09E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
o r  grams 
200.0 r 
1.78E-87 
































































n i  76 
cu 76 
1 
Part  B 
0 












































nuc 1 i de 
basis =I 












































3er BBU as 











































~ t i o n s ,  gra 
:sembl 0. 
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P a r t  B B8U 15x15, 3.OOwtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
0 nuc l ide  concentrat ions.  arams 
f i s s i o n  products page 26 
. . - - - . - - - - . . - - . . . . - . . - . . - - -  
b a s i s  =aer BBU assembl;. 0.109 mthm f o r  arams 








Feb 16 10:07 
Par t  B 
0 
' 1996 F i l e  Name: /users/davis/scale/sas2h/UCFTIHE/s3020ucfo.out BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT I 1  - Page 31 
BBU 15x15, 3 .00ut%,  20gwd/mtu decay 
nucl ide  concentrations, grams 
f i s s i o n  products page 27 
basis =per BPU assembl 0 .409 mthm for  grams 
i n i t i a ,  15.0  yr  20.0 y r  30.0  yr  50.0 yr  1OO.k.yr 150.0 yr  200.0 y r  250.0 y r  300.0 yr  400.0 yr  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
Feb 16 10:07 ' 1996 F i l e  Name: /users/davis/scale/sas2h/UCFTIME/s3020ucfo.out BBAOOOOOO-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT I 1  - Page 32 
Par t  B 
0 






nuc l ide  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BBW assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
30.0 r 50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 
.ooE+~o .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 
1.25E-04 1.25E-04 1.24E-04 1.24E-04 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
6.56E+00 6.56E+00 6.56E+00 6.56E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.17E+02 2.17E+02 2.17E+02 2.17E+O2 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 
1.37E-03 1.37E-03 1.37E-03 1.37E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.31E+02 2.31E+02 2.30E+02 2.30E+02 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.19E-02 4.70E-02 8.48E-02 1.23E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 
or  grams 
200.0 r 



















































f i s s i o n  products 
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Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  gl-ams 
z r  1 
n b l  
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
r u l  
r b l  
s r l  
y l  
z r l  
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
r u l  
s r l  
y l  
z r 1 
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
p d l  
s r l  
y l  
z r l  
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
r h l  
s r l  
~1 
z r l  
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
r h l  
p d l  
~1 
z r l  
n b l  
mo 1 
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
r h l  










































































































bas is  =per BBU assembl 
30.0 y r  50.0 y r  100. 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
2.10E+O2 2.10E+O2 2.10 
1.67E-07 1.40E-09 9.04 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
1.44E+02 1.44E+02 1.44 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
1.39E+02 1.39E+02 1.39 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
4.10E+01 4.1OE+01 4.10 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+O0 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .DO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 -00 
1.01E+02 1.01E+02 1.01 
,409 mthm f 





















































or  grams 
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0 n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions ,  grams 
bas i s  =aer B&U assemblv. 0.409 mthm f a r  arams - - . - -. . - - - - . . . - - ,, - - . - - . . . - . . . .. . - . e. 
i n i t i a l  15.0 r 20.0 r 30.0 r 50.0 r 100.0 y r  150.0 r 200.0 r 250.0 y r  300.0 r 400.0 y r  
y106 .00E+00 .00E+80 .OOE+&O .00E+80 .00E+80 .00E+00 . ooE+~o  . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 
21-106 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 


























nb l09  
molO9 
tc109 








n b l l O  
m01 10 
t c l l O  
rullO 
r h l l O  
r h l l 0 m  
p d l l O  
ag l lO  
a91 1 Om 
1 
P a r t  B 
0 
i n i t i a l  
decay 
n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions ,  grams 
b a s i s  =per B8U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
30.0 y r  50.0 y r  100.g8yr  150.0 y r  200.0 y r  
f i s s i o n  p roduc ts  page 31 
TW 
Feb 16 10:07 1996 F i l  
c d l  10 5.76E+00 
nb l  1 1 .00E+00 
mo l l  1 .00E+00 
t c l  1 1 .00E+00 
r u l l l  .00E+00 
r h l  1 1 .00E+00 
p d l l l  
p d l l  l m  
a g l l l  
ag l  I lm 
c d l l l  
c d l l  lm 
n b l l 2  
mo l l 2  
t c l l 2  















i n l l 3 m  








i n l l 4 m  
sn114 






ag l  l5m 
cd115 
c d l  l5m 
i n 1  15 
i n l l 5 m  
1 
Par t  B 
0 
i n i t i a l  
sn115 4.57E-02 
tc116 .00E+00 
r u l l 6  .OOE+OO 
' I  
.e Name: /users/davis/scale/sas2h/UCFTIHE/s3020ucfo.out BBA000000-01717-0200-00( 
decay 
nuc 1 i de 
bas i s  =F 
4 f ! k - K  
.00E+00 
.00E+00 
concentrat ions,  grams 
Ier BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm 1 
50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 
4.57E-82 4 .57~ -82  4.57E-82 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 




f i s s i o n  
112 REV 01 
products 
t "if- 8: 
.00E+00 
.00E+00 
























































c d l  l7m 
in117 
i n l l 7 m  
sn117 
s n l  l7m 















cd l l 9m  
in119 
i n l l 9 m  
sn119 
s n l  l9m 
ru120 








P a r t  B 
i n i  t i e l  
pd121 .00E+00 
a g l t l  .00E+00 
cd121 .00E+00 
in121 .00E+00 
i n l 2 l m  .OOE+OO 
s n l 2 l  4.13E-07 
3.00utX, 20gud/mtu decay 
n u c l i d e  
b a s i s  =I 
15.0 v r  20.0 v r  30.0 v r  
concent ra t ions ,  grams 
,er BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
50.0 y r  100.8'yr 150.0 y r  200.0 y r  
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.50E-07 1.33E-07 7.08E-08 3.77E-08 
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sb122m 
te122 


































Pa r t  B decay 
n u c l i d e  concentra 
f i s s i o n  products  
t i o n s .  grams 










b a s i s  




















o r  grams 
200.0 r 












































Par t  B 
0 














nuct i de  
bas i s  =I 













concentrat ions,  grams 
ner BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
50.0 y r  100.g'yr 150.0 y r  200.0 y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 ..00E+00 .00E+00 
4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products page 35 










































Pa r t  B 
0 

















nuc 1 i de 
bas i s  = 
30.0 r 















! concentrat ions,  grams 
:per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm i 
50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 
. O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.09E+02 3.43E+01 1.08E+O1 
2.51E+02 3.26E+02 3.49E+02 
1.66E-05 5.24E-06 1.65E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.65E+02 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 
2.18E-03 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 
'or  grams 
200.0 r 
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Part  B B&U 15x15, 3.OOwtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 nucl ide concentrations, grams 

























or  grams 
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Pa r t  B 
0 























nuc 1 i de 






















concentrat ions,  grams 
per BLU assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 
2.89E+81 2.89E+g1 2.89~+81 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.85E+Ol 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.04E+Ol 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 
8.14E-08 3.09E-08 1.17E-08 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 



















4.46E - 09 
.00E+00 
. OOE+OO 
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Part  B 
0 
BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu 


























nucl ide concentrations, grams 
basis =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm fo r  grams 
30.0 yr 50.0 yr  100.g@yr 150.0 yr  200.0 yr 
9.08E+00 9.08E+O.O 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 
6.49E-01 1.29E-01 2.29E-03 4.04E-05 7.15E-07 
7.28E+00 7.8OE+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products page 39 
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eu157 
gd157 



























Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
30.0 r 50.0 r 100.0 r 150.0 r 200.0 r 
8 .26~-g2  8 .26~-62  8 . 2 6 ~ - 6 2  8 .26~-62 8.26E-62 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.00E-02 1.OOE-02 1.00E-02 1.00E-02 1.00E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.50E-03 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  products page 40 
i n i t i a l  
8.26E-02 





















t o t a l  














b i  209 
bi2lOm 
b iz1  0 


















nuc l ide  concentrations, grams 
basis =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.8'yr 8000.0 yrlOOOO.O y r l  
1.20E+01 1.64E+01 2.01E+01 2.33E+01 2.62E+Ol 
2.46E-17 7.84E-17 1.44E-16 2.13E-16 2.82E-16 
3.06E-12 5.99E-12 8.86E-12 1 1 7 E - 1  1.44E-11 
5.33E-16 5.39E-16 5.46E-16 5.53E-16 5.61E-16 
9.43E-15 4.29E-14 9.80E-14 l.7lE-13 2.59E-13 
1.12E-03 7.68E-03 2.22E-02 4.57E-02 7.83E-02 
2.36E-04 9.266-04 2.06E-03 3.63E-03 5.63E-03 
4.79E-04 4.79E-04 4.80E-04 4.80E-04 4.81E-04 
3.98E-11 1.81E-10 4.14E-10 7.23E-10 1.09E-09 
5.30E-05 1.69E-04 3.10E-04 4.58E-04 6.08E-04 
2.36E-11 4.63E-11 6.85E-11 9.03E-11 1.12E-10 
3.16E-13 3.19E-13 3.24E-13 3.28E-13 3.33E-13 
1.23E-10 3.94E-10 7.21E-10 1.07E-09 1.42E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.51E-05 4.27E-04 1.51E-03 3.61E-03 6.99E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.26E-08 1.04E-07 1.91E-07 2.82E-07 3.74E-07 
1.40E-12 2.74E-12 4.06E-12 5.35E-12 6.61E-12 
3.00E-14 3.03E-14 3.07E-14 3.11E-14 3.16E-14 
9.48E-12 4.31E-11 9.85E-11 1.72E-10 2.61E-10 
9.16E-11 2.92E-10 5.35E-10 7.93E-10 1.05E-09 
9.01E-07 2.87E-06 5.26E-06 7.79E-06 1.03E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.55E-17 3.03E-17 4.49E-17 5.91E-17 7.31E-17 
1.57E-24 1.59E-24 1.61E-24 1.63E-24 1.66E-24 
1.43E-20 6.48E-20 1.48E-19 2.59E-19 3.92E-19 
1.26E-17 4.02E-17 7.37E-17 1.09E-16 1.45E-16 
1.98E-17 3.88E-17 5.74E-17 7.56E-17 9.34E-17 
1.22E-18 1.23E-18 1.25E-18 1.27E-18 1.28E-18 
1.45E-11 4.64E-11 8.50E-11 1.26E-10 1.67E-10 
1.14E-16 5.19E-16 1.19E-15 2.07E-15 3.14E-15 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.49E-14 8.79E-14 1.30E-13 1.71E-13 2.12E-13 
4.76E-16 4.816-16 4.87E-16 4.94E-16 5.01E-16 
act in ides page 















































Par t  B 
0 









































rc 1 i de  con 
~ s i  s =per 
, O  r 4000 I E - K ~  1.7 
lE+OO .O 
!E-06 6.4 
IE-02 2.4 )E+OO .O )E-05 1.8 
'E-10 2.1 
E l l  9.6 )E+OO .O )E+OO .O )E+OO .O 
iE-08 1.9 





















:entrat ions,  grams 
ILU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r12000.0 r 
E l  2.77E-g1 3.79E-[I 4.85E-11 5.94E-El )E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
!E-02 3.58E-02 4.71E-02 5.83E-02 6.91E-02 )E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
;E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 
E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 
'E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 
IE+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
lE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
lE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-08 1.90E-08 1.88E-08 1.85E-08 1.83E-08 
IE-01 9.41E-01 1.28E+00 1.61E+00 1.94E+00 
IE+OZ l.O9E+OZ 1.09E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 
IE+03 6.71E+03 6.83E+03 6.95E+03 7.06E+03 
!E+03 1.72E+03 1.79E+03 1.84E+03 1.89E+03 
E-12 1.41E-12 1.20E-12 1.02E-12 8.67E-13 
!E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 
lE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-19 3.56E-19 4.73E-19 5.91E-19 7.07E-19 
tE+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-04 3.58E-04 3.53E-04 3.49E-04 3.45E-04 
lE+02 5.42E+O2 5.42E+02 5.41E+02 5.41E+02 
E-16 1.22E-20 6.54E-25 3.51E-29 1.89E-33 
IE-06 4.94E-06 4.09E-06 3.39E-06 2.81E-06 
iE-21 3.04E-21 4.04E-21 5.04E-21 6.04E-21 
'E-23 3.12E-23 4.16E-23 5.19E-23 6.21E-23 
IE+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-10 8.02E-10 7.93E-10 7.83E-10 7.74E-10 
!E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-09 9.00E-14 4.83E-18 2.60E-22 1.39E-26 
E+03 2.22E+03 2.10E+03 1.98E+03 1.87E+03 
E+O2 3.57E+02 2.89E+02 2.34E+02 1.90E+02 
IE-05 4.67E-05 3.97E-05 3.37E-05 2.86E-05 
lE+O1 7.01E+Ol 6.98E+01 6.96E+01 6.93E+01 
ac t i n ides  page 42 
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Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.gayr 8000.0 y r  
6.04E-08 3.26E-12 1.75E-16 9.40E-21 
4.51E-23 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.24E-34 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.89E-02 3.31E-02 2.81E-02 2.39E-02 
2.24E-03 1.67E-03 l.24E-03 9.28E-04 
3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 
1.64E-06 1.63E-06 1.62E-06 1.62E-06 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.75E-15 2.54E-15 2.34E-15 2.17E-15 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.12E-24 7.50E-24 6.92E-24 6.39E-24 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.55E-10 6.79E-12 1.30E-13 2.49E-15 
2.89E-19 2.67E-19 2.47E-19 2.28E-19 
1.82E-10 3.89E-11 8.31E-12 1.77E-12 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
act  in ides page 
o r  grams 










































c f  249 
c f  250 
cf251 
cf252 
c f  253 







t o t a l  
1 
Par t  B 
0 
ZOgwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 44 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =per BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1000.0 r 2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  rlZOOO.O r14000.0 r16000.0 r 
5.20E-g7 . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+&o 
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.68E-05 3.68E-05 3.68E-05 3.67E-05 3.67E-05 3.67E-05 
6.62E-06 5.86E-06 4.60E-06 3.61E-06 2.84E-06 2.23E-06 1.75E-06 1.37E-06 1.08E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 
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Pa r t  B B8U 15x15, 
0 
i n i t i a l  
zn 76 .00E+00 
ga 76 .00E+00 
ge 76 1.02E-01 
as 76 .00E+00 
se 76 6.31E-04 
n i  77 .00E+00 
c u 7 7  .00E+00 
zn 77 .00E+00 
ga 77 .00E+00 
ge 77 .00E+00 
ge 77m .00E+00 
as 77 .OOE+OO 
decay f i s s i o n  products page 45 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.8 '~r  8000.0 yrlOOOO.O r12000.0 yr14000.0 yr16000.0 y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . 00E+80 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.02E-01 1.02E-01 1.02E-01 1.02E-01 1.02E-01 1.02E-01 1.OZE-01 1.02E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Part  B 







nuctide concentrations, grams 
basis =per B&W assembly, 0.409 mthm fo r  grams 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r 
. O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . OOE+&O 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.54E+OO 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 
f i s s i o n  products page 
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b r  
k r 





b r  
b r 
k r 
r b  
r b  




b r  
k r  








k r  
r b  











b r  
k r  
r b 
r b  
i n i t i a l  
decay 
nuc 1 i de 
bas i s  = 






per  B&U as 



















t i o n s ,  gra 
sembl 0. 




















409 mthm f o r  grams 









.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  
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r b  91 .00E+00 
sr 91 .00E+00 
.00E+00 : 11. .OOE+OO 
zr  91 1.79E+02 
nb 91 1.77E-10 
se 92 .00E+00 
br 92 .00E+00 
kr 92 .00E+00 
r b  92 .00E+00 
sr 92 .00E+00 
y 92 .00E+00 
zr  92 1.89E+02 
nb 92 3.28E-08 
se 93 .00E+00 
br 93 .00E+00 
kr  93 .00E+00 
r b  93 .00E+00 
sr  93 .00E+00 
y 93 .00E+00 
z r  93 1.39E+02 
nb 93 2.38E-02 
nb 93m 1.46E-03 
br 94 .00E+00 
kr  94 .00E+00 
r b  94 .00E+00 
1 
Part  B BBU 15x15, 
0 
i n i t i a l  
sr 94 .00E+00 
decay 
nucl ide  concentrations, grams 
basis =per BLU assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l  
. O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . 00E+80 . O O E + ~ O  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 
1.17E-04 1.09E-04 1.OZE-04 9.50E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .,00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
or grams 
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Feb 16 10:07 1996 F i l  
Par t  B 
0 
i n i t i a l  
zr100 .00E+00 
nb100 .00E+00 




r b l O l  .00E+00 
s r l O l  .00E+00 
.e Name: /users/davis/scale/sasZh/UCFTIME/s3020ucfo.out BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 
decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BPU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.gvyr 8000.0 yr10000.0 y r l  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+OZ 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.10E+02 Z.lOE+OZ Z.lOE+OZ 2.10E+02 2.10E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 
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Pa r t  B 























































decay f i s s i o n  products 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 y r  8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r12000.0 r14000.0 r 
. O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
7.94E+01 7.94E+01 7.94E+Ol 7.94E+01 7.94E+01 7.94E+Ol 7.94E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.12E+01 5.12E+01 5.12E+01 5.11E+01 5.11E+01 5.11E+01 S.llE+Ol 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.09E-02 2.18E-02 3.28E-02 4.37E-02 5.46E-02 6.55E-02 7.64E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 










r h l 0 9  
rhlO9m 
pd l09 
p d l  O9m 
aglO9 
ag l  O9m 
cdlO9 
nb l lO  
mo l l 0  
t c l l O  
ru l l .0  
r h l l O  
r h l l 0 m  
pd l lO  
ag l lO  
ag l  1 Om 
4 
Par t  B 
c d l l O  
n b l l  1 
mo l l  1 
t c l l l  
r u l l  1 
r h l l l  
p d l l l  
p d l l  l m  
a g l l l  
a g l l  l m  
c d l l  1 
c d l l  l m  
n b l l 2  
mo l l 2  
tc112 
ru112 
r h l l 2  
p d l  1 2 
a g l l 2  
c d l l 2  






ag l  l3m 
cd113 
c d l  l3m 
in113 






n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 r 6000.g'yr 8000.0 yr10000.0 y r l  
5.76E+00 5.76E+i0 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 
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i n l l 3 m  
m o l l 4  







i n l l 4 m  
sn114 








c d l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
1 
P e r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 
0 







nuc 1 i de c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  grams 
b a s i s  =per BBU assembly,-0. 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 
4.57E-82 4 . 5 7 ~ - g 2  4.57E-g2 
,409 mthm 
8000.0 r 
4 . 5 7 ~ - g 2  
f o r  grams 
10000.0 r 























f i s s i o n  p roduc ts  page 52 
i n l l 6 m  
sn116 





a g l  l 7m 
cd117 
c d l l 7 m  
i n 1 1 7  
i n l l 7 m  
s n l l 7  
s n l l 7 m  








i n l l 8 m  
s n l l 8  
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ru119 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh119 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p d l l 9  .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
ag119 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd119 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
cd l l9m .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n 1  19 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n 1  19m .00E+00 .00E+00 
s n l l 9  1.03E+00 1.03E+00 
s n l  l9m .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru120 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh120 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
pdl2O .00E+00 .00E+00 
agl2O .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd120 .00E+00 .00E+00 
in120 .00E+00 .00E+00 
inl20m .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn120 l.OlE+OO 1.01E+00 
rh121 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1 
Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX. 
0 
p d l  
ag l  
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s n l  
s b l  
r h l  
p d l  
ag 1 
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s b l  
s b l  
t e l  
r h l  
p d l  
ag l  
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s n l  
s b l  
t e l  
t e l  
pd 1 
ag l  
c d l  
i n l  
s n l  
s b l  
s b l  






































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  = 
2000.0 y r  
.00E+00 
:per B&U assembl 0. 
4000.0 y r  6000.8'yr 
.00E+00 .00E+00 



































409 mthm f o r  grams 
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Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nuc l  i de  
bas is  =F 








































f i s s i o n  products 
concentrat ions,  g r  
her B&U assembly, 0 





. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 





.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
















.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
ams 
.409 mthm f 
8000.0 r l  
2.20E-87 
1.67E-09 
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Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 
0 












































nuc l  i d e  concentra 
bas i s 











































t i ons .  grams 
.409 mthm f o r  grams 











































f i s s i o n  products  























































P a r t  B decay 
nuc l  i de  
bas i s  = 
, concen t ra t ions ,  grams 
aer BBU assemblv. 0.609 mthm f 
--- . - r - -  - -  
i n i t i a l  500.0 r 1000.0 r 2000.0 r 4000.0 r 
sb137 .00E+00 .OOE+~O .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  
te137 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 





























5.61E+02 .00 0 
4.78E+00 
.00E+00 
produc ts  









Pa r t  B 
0 
i n i t i a l  
decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.g1yr 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  y r l  
.00E+00 .OOE+OO . OOE+OO . O O E + ~ O  . OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 
1.71E-38 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.87E+O2 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .40E+00 
8.97E+01 8.97E+01 8.97E+01 8.97E+01 8.97E+Ol 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B 6 
0 
i n i t i a l  
2.89E+01 
decay f i s s i o n  
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BBW assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 r 4000.0 y r  6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r12000.0~ r l  
2.89E+81 2.89E+01 2.89E+81 ,2.89E+81 2.89E+tl 2.89E+81 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 
3.28E-24 5.02E-41 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.26E-06 2.58E-13 5.26E-20 1.07E-26 2.19E-33 4.46E-40 
6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
3.74E+01 3.74E+Ol 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+Ol 
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Par t  B 
Par t  B 























































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.g'yr 8000.0 yrlOOOO.O y r l  
9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
3.11E-02 3.11E-02 3.11E-02 3.11E-02 3.11E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.25E+00 3.25E+00 3.25E+00 3.25E+00 3.25E+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .OOE+OO 
5.03E-01 5.03E-01 5.03E-01 5.03E-01 5.03E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
decay 
f i s s i o n  products 





















































f i s s i o n  products 
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nuc 1 i de 
basis = 
8 concentr 
per B&W a 
4000.0 r 
















































at ions,  gra 
ssembly, 0. 






















































































































































Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay act  i n ides  page 61 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i  t ia118000.0 yr20000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 yr26000.~~yr28000.0  yr30000.0 yr32000.0 yr36000.0 yr38000.0 y r  
he 4 3.35E+01 3.54E+01 3.73E+Ol 3.90E+01 4.05E+01 4.20E+Ol 4.33E+Ol 4.46E+01 4.58E+01 4.79E+01 4.89E+01 
t l 2 0 6  4.85E-16 5.50E-16 6.14E-16 6.76E-16 7.36E-16 7.95E-16 8.53E-16 9.09E-16 9.64E-16 1.07E-15 1.12E-15 
t1207 2.23E-11 2.48E-11 2.72E-11 2.96E-11 3.19E-11 3.42E-11 3.64E-11 3.85E-11 4.06E-11 4.46E-11 4.65E-11 
t1208 5.88E-16 5.97E-16 6.07E-16 6.17E-16 6.27E-16 6.37E-16 6.48E-16 6.58E-16 6.69E-16 6.90E-16 7.01E-16 


















po2l l m  
p o 2 l l  
po212 
~ 0 2 1 3  
p0214 
~ 0 2 1 5  
























Par t  B 


























































concentre ~ t i o n s .  grams 
bas i s  =per BSU assembly,-0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
12000.0 r24000.0 r26000.0 r28000.0 r30000.0 r 
1.16~+g0 1. 2 8 ~ + 8 0  1. ~ O E + ~ O  1.52E+86 1.64~+g0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
1.20E-01 1.29E-01 1.38E-01 1.47E-01 1.56E-01 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.83E-05 1.83E-05 1.83E-05 1.83E-05 1.83E-05 
2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 
ac t  i n ides  
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Par t  B B&U 15x15, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
!0000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 yr26000.~'yr28000.0 yr30000.0 y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 
8.97E-03 7.62E-03 6.47E-03 5.50E-03 4.67E-03 3.97E-03 
1.60E-04 l.19E-04 8.90E-05 6.64E-05 4.96E-05 3.70E-05 
3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 3.24E-05 
1.58E-06 1.57E-06 1.56E-06 1.56E-06 1.55E-06 1.54E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.34E-15 1.24E-15 1.14E-15 1.06E-15 9.76E-16 9.0lE-16 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
act i n ides  








c f  253 
cf254 






: o t a l  
Par t  B 
h 3 





























n i  73 






n i  74 
cu  74 
decay f i s s i o n  I products 
n u c l i d e  concentrations, grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm f 
!2000.0 r24000.0 r26000.0 r28000.0 r 3  
. O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o . 00E+80 .OOE+~O 
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
or  grams 
0000.0 r3 
. 00E+80 






















n i  76 
cu  76 





























b r  79 
b r  79m 
k r  79 






b r  80 
b r  80m 









nuc l i de  concentra 
bas i s  =per B&U as 
12000.0 yr24000.0 y r 2  
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 









































t ions ,  grams 
sembl 0.409 mthm 
6000. yr28000.0 y r  
. OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 















. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 
7.25E-01 7.25E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 




















f i s s i o n  
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Par t  B 
0 














































decay f i s s i o n  products 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =per B8W assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 r24000.0 r26000.0 yr28000.0 r30000.0 r32000.0 yr36000.0 r3  
. O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o .00E+00 .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 . OOE+~O 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .~00E+00 
1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+Ol 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.55E+Ol 5.55E+01 5.55E+Ol 5.55E+01 5.55E+01 5.55E+Ol 5.55E+Ol 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
page 66 
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Pa r t  B 
0 



































































































nuc l i de  concent ra t ions ,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
!0000.0 yr22000.0 yrZ4000.0 yr26000 .in yr28000.0 yr30000.0 yr3 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products page 67 
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Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogud/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions ,  grams 
f i s s i o n  p roduc t s  page 68 
b a s i s  =aer BBY assemblv. O.bO9 mthm f o r  arama - - . - - . . - - - - . . . - - - - . - - ... - . . . . . . - . = . - . . . -
i n i  t ia118000.0 yrZ0000.0 r22000.0 r24000.0 r26000.6' r28000.0 r30000.0 r32000.0 r36000.0 r38000.0 r 
s r  94 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .ooE+~o  . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  
y 9 4  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z r  94 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 
nb 94 7.23E-05 6.75E-05 6.31E-05 5.89E-05 5.50E-05 5.14E-05 4.80E-05 4.48E-05 4.19E-05 3.65E-05 3.41E-05 
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Pa r t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
f i s s i o n  products page 69 
zrlOO 
nblOO 
nb l  OOm 
mol 00 
tc l0O 
r u l  00 
rb lO 1 
s r l O l  
y101 
z r  10 1 
nb lOl  
m010 1 
t c l O l  
r u l O l  
s r  102 
y102 





































i n i t ia118000.0  y r i  
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
























.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 























bas is  =per BBU assembly,~0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 yr24000.0 yr26000.0 yr28000.0 yr30000.0 yr32000.0 yr3 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
Z.lOE+OZ Z.lOE+OZ 2.10E+02 Z.iOE+OZ 2.10E+02 2.10E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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nb l lO  
mol l0  
t c l l O  
r u l  10 
r h l l O  
r h l l 0 m  
pd l lO  
ag l lO 
ag l  1 Om 
1 
Par t  B 
0 
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nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BBW assembly,-0. 
10000.0 rZZ000.0 r24000.0 r26000.0 r2  
. OOE+&O . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  
409 mthm f o r  grams 
'8000.0 r30000.0 yr32000.0 r 3  
.OOE+~O .00E+00 .ooE+~o  
BBW 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 71 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia118000.0 yr20000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 y r26000 .~8y r2~000 .0  yr30000.0 yr32000.0 yr36000.0 yr38000.0 y r  
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c d l l O  5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+OO 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 
n b l l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
m o l l 1  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
t c l l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r u l l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . 0 0 ~ + 0 0  .O0~+00  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p d l l l  
p d l l  l m  
a g l l l  
a g l l  l m  
c d l  1 1 
c d l l  l m  
nb112 
m o l l 2  
t c l l 2  
r u l l 2  




m o l l 3  






c d l l 3  
c d l  l 3 m  
i n 1 1 3  
i n l l 3 m  
m o l l 4  






i n 1 1 4  
i n l l 4 m  
sn114 
m o l l 5  








i n 1 1 5  
i n l l 5 m  
1 
P a r t  B 
0 




.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .oo 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 '5.04 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+OO 2.64 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 - 0 0  
4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 - 0 0  
3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 - 0 0  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 - 0 0  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OO 
2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
7.51E-05 7.51E-05 7.51E-05 7.5lE-05 7.51E-05 7.51 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
. OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
4.59E-01 4.59E-01 4.59E-01 4.59E-01 4.59E-01 4.59 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
n u c l i d e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  grams 
b a s i s  =per  BLU assembly, 0.409 m 
8000.0 r20000.0 rZZ000.0 r24000.0 r26000.0 r28000. 
4 . 5 7 ~ - 8 2  4.57E-$2 4.57E-82 4 . 5 7 ~ - g 2  4 . 5 7 ~ - 8 2  4.57 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .OO 
hm f o r  grams 
I r30000.0 r 3  
-g2 4 . 5 7 ~ - g 2  
+00 .00E+00 
+00 .00E+00 
































































c d l  l7m 
in117 
i n l l 7 m  
sn117 









i n l l 8 m  
sn118 
r u l l 9  
r h l l 9  
p d l l 9  
ag119 
cd119 
c d l  l9m 
in119 
i n l l 9 m  
sn119 
s n l  l9m 
ru120 
rh120 
pd l  20 
agl2O 




r h l Z l  
1 
Par t  B 
0 
3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrations, grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
8000.0 r20000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 r26000.~~yr28000.0  yr30000.0 y r3  
. OOE+&O .00E+00 .00E+00 .ooE+~o .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
f i s s i o n  products page 73 
T Q '  : , I  
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Pa r t  B 
0 


























































concentrr  ~ t i o n s ,  gra 
f i s s i o n  products 
0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
r28000.0 r30000.0 r32000.0 r36000.0 r3  
g7 1 .91~ -87  1 .89~-g7 1 . 8 6 ~ - g 7  1 .81~-g7 
09 1.45E-09 1.43E-09 1.4lE-09 1.38E-09 
01 9.40E-01 9.96E-01 1.05E+00 1.16E+00 
09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 
,00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
page 74 
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Par t  B 
0 
BBW 15x15, 3.OOwtX, ZOgud/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 75 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
b a s i s  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia118000.0  yr20000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 y r 2 6 0 0 0 . ~ ~ y r 2 8 0 0 0 . ~  yr30000.0 yr32000.0 yr36000.0 yr38000.0 y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00Et00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 2.84E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 4.90E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.OOwtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 nucl ide  concentrations. arams 
basis =Der B&U assembl;."0~l09 nthm f a r  arnms 
f i s s i o n  products page 76 
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Part  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas i s  =per B&W assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i  t ia118000.0 yr20000.0 yrZ2000.0 yr24000.0 yr26000.~1yr28000.0 yr30000.0 yr32000.0 yr36000.0 yr38000.0 y r  
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.4ZE+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 























































b a l 5 l  
la151 























nuc 1 i de 























concentrat ions,  grams 
ler BLU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
bOOO.O r26000.0 r28000.0 r30000.0 r 3  
2.89~+g1 2 .89~+81 t .89E+81 2.89E+81 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .'00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 























































Feb 16 10:O 
Par t  B 
0 
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.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 
6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 6.22E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 3.74E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.19E-02 3.19E-02 3.19E-02 3.19E-02 3.19E-02 3.19E-02 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.70E+01 2.70E+01 2.70E+01 2.70E+01 2.70E+01 2.70E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2Ogwd/mtu decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&W assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
!0000.0 yr22000.0 yr24000.0 yr26000.g' yr28000.0 yr30000.0 yr32 
9.08E+00 9.08E+OO 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 











































































Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nucl ide  
f i s s i o n  products page 80 
concentrations, grams 
b a a i a  =ner RLU a a a e m h l v  - 0 . L O O  m t h m  fnr a r a m u  






e r l68  
yb168 










e r  172 
tm172 
yb172 
t o t a l  
1 
Par t  B 
0 
decay 
nucl  ide 
bas is  = 



































! concentrations, grams 
3 er BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm 5000. y r  60000. y r  65000. y r  
5.52E+01 5.66E+Ol 5.78E+01 
1.51E-15 1.61E-15 1.70E-15 
6.06E-11 6.40E-11 6.72E-11 
7.96E-16 8.25E-16 8.54E-16 
3.33E-12 3.67E-12 4.01E-12 
2.90E+00 3.42E+00 3.97E+00 
1.43E-01 1.67E-01 1.92E-01 
4.91E-04 4.92E-04 4.93E-04 
1.41E-08 1.55E-08 1.69E-08 
3.25E-03 3.47E-03 3.67E-03 
4.69E-10 4.95E-10 5.20E-10 
4.72E-13 4.89E-13 5.07E-13 
7.58E-09 8.07E-09 8.54E-09 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.25E-01 7.63E-01 9.14E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.00E-06 2.13E-06 2.26E-06 
2.78E-11 2.94E-11 3.08E-11 
4.48E-14 4.64E-14 4.80E-14 
3.35E-09 3.69E-09 4.03E-09 
5.63E-09 6.00E-09 6.34E-09 
5.53E-05 5.89E-05 6.23E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.07E-16 3.25E-16 3.41E-16 
2.35E-24 2.44E-24 2.52E-24 
5.03E-18 5.55E-18 6.06E-18 
7.74E-16 8.25E-16 8.72E-16 
3.92E-16 4.15E-16 4.36E-16 
1.82E-18 1.89E-18 1.95E-18 
8.93E-10 9.52E-10 1.01E-09 
4.03E-14 4.44E-14 4.85E-14 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.89E-13 9.40E-13 9.87E-13 
7.11E-16 7.37E-16 7.63E-16 
ac t i n ides  
:or grams 
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Part  B 
0 
3.00utX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
nuc 1 i de 







LO0 m t h m  fnr a r a m a  
page 82 
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Par t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gud/mtu decay 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 







bas is  






















act  in ides page 83 
bk249 .00E+00 
bk250 1.93E-24 




c f  252 .00E+00 








t o t a l  4.54E+05 
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 
0 
20gwd/mtu decay 









. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 























bas is  = er  B&U assembly,-0.609 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i t i a l  40000. r 45000. r 50000. r P5000 r 60000. r 65000. r 70000. r100000. r200000. r250000. 
h 3 .OOE+OO . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .00i+g0 . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o . OOE+~O . O O E + ~ /  
L i  6 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
L i  7 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
be 9 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
be 10 3.63E-05 3.63E-05 3.62E-05 3.61E-05 3.6lE-05 3.60E-05 3.59E-05 3.58E-05 3.54E-05 3.39E-05 3.31E-05 
F 14 7.52E-08 5.91E-08 3.23E-08 1.76E-08 9.62E-09 5.25E-09 2.87E-09 1.57E-09 4.15E-11 2.31E-16 5.45E-19 
n i  66 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00€+00 .00€+00 .00~+00 
cu 66 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
zn 66 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 












































Part  B BBU 15x15 decay 
nucl i d  
basis 













f i s s i o n  products 
e concentra 
=0 er  BLU as 5000. yr  
.00E+00 
.00E+00 
~ t i o n s ,  grams 
sembly, 0.409 mthm 
60000. yr 65000. yr 
.00E+O0 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 








i n i t i a l  
z n 7 6  .00E+00 
ga 76 .OOE+OO 
ge 76 1.02E-01 
as 76 .00E+00 
se 76 6.31E-04 
n i  77 .00E+00 
cu 77 .00E+00 
zn 77 .OOE+OO 
ga 77 .00E+00 
ge 77 .00E+00 
ge 77m .OOE+OO 
as 77 .00E+00 
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concentrations, grams 
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Pa r t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions.  grams 
i n i t i a l  
.00E+00 
.00E+00 
45000. y r  5ooDtfis 
e r  B&U assembl 
5000. y r  60000 
.00E+00 . OOE+~L  .00E+00 -00 
f i s s i o n  products page 87 
r ,  0.409 mthrn f o r  grams 
y r  65000. y r  70000. yr100000. yr200000. yr250000. y r  
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
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s r  
Y 
Y 
z r  
z r 
s e 
b r  
k r  








k r  
r b  





b r  
k r  
r b  





b r  
k r  
r b  
Par 
s r  
Y 
z r  
nb 
nb 
b r  
k r 
r b  
s r 
Y 




b r  
k r 
r b  
s r  
Y 




























































nuc l ide  
bas is  = 
50000. 





















! concentrat ions,  g r  
: e r  BBU assembly, 0 
P5000 r 60000. 






















.409 mthm I 



























f i s s i o n  products 
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mo 96 
k r  97 
r b  97 
s r  97 
Y 97 




k r  98 
r b  98 
s r  98 
Y 98 




t c  98 
r b  99 
s r  99 
Y 99 




t c  99 
t c  99m 
r u  99 
rblOO 
s r  100 
y l00  
Par t  B 
zrlOO 
nb100 
nb l  OOm 
rnol00 
t c l  00 
rulOO 
r b l O l  
s r l O l  
y101 
z r l O l  
nb lOl  
mol 0 1 
t c l O l  
r u l O l  
s r lO2 
y102 







p d l  02 


























nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  g r  
bas is  = e r  B8U assembly, 0 
50000. y r  g5000. y r  60000. y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+OZ 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.10E+02 2.10E+02 2.10E+O2 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ams 
.409 mthm 



















































f i s s i o n  products 
100000. yr200000. y r i  
.00E+00 .00E+00 
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P a r t  B 
0 





























n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions ,  grams 









- 0 0 9  m t h m  fa r  arams 
f i s s i o n  products page 90 

















n b l  10 
m o l l 0  
t c l l O  
r u l l O  
r h l l O  
rh l lOm 
p d l l O  
a g l l O  
a g l  1 Om 
Par t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions .  grams 
c d l l O  
n b l  1 1 
m o l l 1  
t c l l l  
r u l l l  
r h l l l  
p d l  1 1 
p d l l  lm 
a g l l l  
a g l l  lm 
c d l l l  
c d l  1 lm 
n b l l 2  
mo l l 2  
t c l l 2  
r u l l 2  
rh112 
p d l l 2  
ag112 
c d l l 2  






ag l l 3m 
cd113 
c d l  l3m 
in113 































IU assembly, -0 




























i -02 4.58E-02 
i+OO .00E+00 
I-02 3.00E-02 
.409 rnthm I 
































70000. y r l  
5.76E+00 
.00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products  page 91 
'00000. y r i  
5.76E+00 
.00E+00 
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i n l l 4 m  
sn114 






agl  l5m 
cd115 
cd l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
Par t  B decay 
nuc l  ide  concentrat ions.  grams 
f i s s i o n  products 
bas is  = e r  B&W assemblyl~0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i t i a l  40000. r 45000. r 50000. r P5000 r 60000. r 65000. r 70000. r100000. r200000. r250000. r 
sn115 4.57E-02 4.57E-g2 4.57E-62 4.57E-g2 4.57~-:2 4.57E-g2 4.57E-82 4.57E-62 4.57E-82 4.57E-g2 4.57E-g2 
tc116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00~+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l l 6  .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
~ d l l 6  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
bg116 
ag l  l6m 
cd116 
in116 
i n l l 6 m  
s n l l 6  
tc117 
ru117 





c d l  l7m 
in117 
i n l l 7 m  
sn117 





a g i i 8  
ag l  lam 
cd118 
in118 
i n l l 8 m  
sn118 
page 92 
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Part  B  
0 






nucl ide  concentrations, gre 
basis =ger B I Y  assembly, 0. 
50000. yr  5000. yr  60000. yr  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
Ims 





























































f i s s i o n  























































Par t  B 
sb l26 
sb126m 








































































































































































f i s s i o n  products 















Pa r t  B 
0 












































nuc 1 i de concentrat ions.  grams 
bas i s  = 











































,409 mthm f o r  grams 
















. OOE+OO .00E+00 
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nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  gre 
bas is  = e r  B&U assembly, 0. 
50000 r P5000 r 60000. 
. O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ ~  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.60E+02 3.60E+02 3.60E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.65E+02 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 
2.18E-03 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.47E+02 3.47E+02 3.47E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
3.67E+02 3.67E+02 3.67E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.21E+02 3.21E+02 3.21E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
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n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  = e r  B8U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
50000. y r  g5000. y r  60000. y r  65000 r 70000. y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.58E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+BO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 





















































p r  154 
nd154 
pm154 





















































nucl  ide 
bas is  = 
50000. 
2. 89E+gi 
8 concentrat ions,  g r  
e r  B&U assembly, 0 


















































.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
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P a r t  B 
P a r t  B 























































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  gr 
bas is  = e r  B&U assembly, 0 
50000. y r  g5000. y r  60000. yr 
9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.18E+00 3.18E+00 3.18E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
9.32E+00 9.32E+00 9.32E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.11E-02 3.11E-02 3.11E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.25E+00 3.25E+00 3.25E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.03E-01 5.03E-01 5.03E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2Ogwd/mtu decay 
ams 
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0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
basis  =aer B&Y assemblv. 0-LOO mthm fnr orama - - - - - . . . - - - - . - - . . .- . . . .. . - . . - . . . -
i n i  t i a l  40000. r 45000. r 50000. r 550061.. r 60000:' r 65000. y r  70000. r100000. r200000. r250000. y r  
dy161 8.26E-02 8.26E-82 8.26E-82 8.26E-82 8.26E-82 8 . 2 6 ~ - 8 2  8.26E-02 8 .26~ -82  8 .26~-82 8 .26~-82 8.26E-02 
pm162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sm162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 





































t m l 7 l  
yb171 
er  172 
tm172 
yb172 
t o t a l  
1 
Par t  0 
0 
decay 
nuc 1 i de 
bas is  =F 





concent r a  
her BBW as 
t i ons ,  gra 
sembly, 0. 
lms 
409 mthm o r  grams 
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t1209 1 2 1 E - 1  1.33E-11 1.59E-11 1.52E-11 
pb206 3.43E+01 4.31E+01 7.35E+01 1.23E+02 
pb207 1.49E+00 1.87E+00 3.42E+00 7.27E+00 
pb208 5.83E-04 6.21E-04 8.35E-04 1.82E-03 
pb209 5.12E-08 5.61E-08 6.74E-08 6.41E-08 
pb210 5.85E-03 5.63E-03 4.33E-03 2.55E-03 
pb211 7.72E-10 7.77E-10 7.79E-10 7.78E-10 
pb212 1.24E-12 1.46E-12 2.37E-12 4.68E-12 
1.36E-08 1.31E-08 1.01E-08 5.95E-09 : :  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
bi209 1.39E+01 1.89E+01 4.26E+01 1.06E+02 
bi2lOm .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
bj210 3.60E-06 3.47E-06 2.67E-06 1.57E-06 
b1211 4.58E-11 4.60E-11 4.62E-11 4.61E-11 
bi212 1.18E-13 1.39E-13 2.24E-13 4.44E-13 
bi213 l.22E-08 1.34E-08 1.60E-08 1.53E-08 
b1214 1.01E-08 9.74E-09 7.50E-09 4.42E-09 
po2lO 9.94E-05 9.57E-05 7.37E-05 4.34E-05 
po2l lm .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
p0211 5.06E-16 5.09E-16 5.10E-16 5.10E-16 
p0212 6.19E-24 7.28E-24 1.18E-23 2.33E-23 
p0213 1.83E-17 2.01E-17 2.41E-17 2.30E-17 
p0214 1.39E-15 1.34E-15 1.03E-15 6.08E-16 
p0215 6.47E-16 6.50E-16 6.52E-16 6.52E-16 
p0216 4.79E-18 5.63E-18 9.13E-18 1.81E-17 
p0218 1.61E-09 1.55E-09 1.19E-09 7.01E-10 
at217 1.47E-13 1.61E-13 1.93E-13 1.84E-13 
rn218 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rn219 1.47E-12 1.47E-12 1.48E-12 1.48E-12 
rn220 1.87E-15 2.20E-15 3.57E-15 7.05E-15 
rn222 2.9OE-06 2.80E-06 2.15E-06 1.27E-06 
f r 2 Z l  1.36E-09 1.49E-09 1.79E-09 1.70E-09 
f r223 6.80E-12 6.84E-12 6.86E-12 6.86E-12 
ra222 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ra223 3.72E-07 3.74E-07 3.75E-07 3.75E-07 
ra224 1.08E-11 1.27E-11 2.06E-11 4.09E-11 
ra225 6.03E-06 6.60E-06 7.92E-06 7.54E-06 
ra226 4.52E-01 4.35E-01 3.35E-01 1.97E-01 
ra228 5.97E-09 7.18E-09 1.20E-08 2.39E-08 
act25 4.07E-06 4.46E-06 5.35E-06 5.09E-06 
ac227 2.64E-04 2.65E-04 2.66E-04 2.66E-04 
ac228 7.29E-13 8.76E-13 1.46E-12 2.91E-12 
th226 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
th227 6.12E-07 6.15E-07 6.17E-07 6.17E-07 
th228 2.1lE-09 2.48E-09 4.01E-09 7.94E-09 
th229 1.19E+00 1.31E+00 1.57E+00 1.49E+00 
th230 2.14E+01 2.06E+01 1.60E+01 9.46E+00 
th231 3.62E-08 3.62E-08 3.62E-08 3.61E-08 
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15,,3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrations, grams 
bas i s  =per BPU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia l300000.  r500000. r999999. 
th232 1.49E+01 1.79E+61 2.98E+6l 5.93E+&i 
th233 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
th234 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
pa231 4.04E-01 4.06E-01 4.07E-01 4.07E-01 
pa232 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
pa233 l.7OE-05 1.67E-05 1.57E-05 1.33E-05 
pa234111 2.17E-10 2.17E-10' 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 
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Part  B 











3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
nuclide concentrations, 
basis =per B&U assembly, 
;00000. vr500000. vr999999. vr 
grams 
, 0.409 for 
act inides page 103 
grams 
















t o t a l  
1 
Par t  B 
0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.15E-28 5.67E-29 1.96E-32 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.48E-23 2.02E-24 7.OOE-28 1.56E-36 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.54E+05 4.54E+05 4.54E+05 4.54E+05 
BgU 15x15, 3.00utX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per BLU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. r999999. 
.ooE+oo . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O .ooE+X~ 
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
3.31E-05 3.24E-05 2.97E-05 2.40E-05 
5.45E-19 1.29E-21 3.98E-32 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 
2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 
2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.00E-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.09E-03 4.09E-03 4.09E-03 4.09E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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n i  76 
cu 76 





























b r  79 
b r  79m 







b r  80 
b r  80m 
k r  80 
cu 81 
zn 81 











































3.00wtX. 20gud/mtu decay 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&W assembly, 0.409 
00000. yr500000. yr999999. y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.02E-01 1.OZE-01 1.02E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.31E-04 6.31E-04 6.31E-04 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.33E-01 2.33E-01 2.33E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.25E-01 7.25E-01 7.25E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.56E-03 3.83E-05 1.05E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.40E+00 1.40E+00 1.40E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.93E+00 3.93E+00 3.93E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.50E-05 1.50E-05 1.50E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
mthm 
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Par t  B 
0 
B&W 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&W assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. r999999. 
.00E+00 .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~L 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
. .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.35E+Ol 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 3.28E+01 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46E+Ol 3.46E+01 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.55E+01 5.55E+01 5.55E+01 5.55E+01 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 6.45E-02 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
page 106 
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k r  87 
r b  87 
s r  87 





Par t  B 
0 
BBU 15x15, 3.00utX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  g re  s 
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0.209 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000.  yr500000. yr999999. y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.04E+02 1.04E+02 1.04E+02 1.04E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.39E+02 1.39E+OZ 1.39E+02 1.39E+02 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.70E+02 1.70E+02 1.70E+02 1.70E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OQE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.79E+02 1.79E+02 1.79E+02 1.79E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.89E+02 1.89E+02 1.89E+02 1.89E+02 
3.27E-08 3.26E-08 3.25E-08 3.22E-08 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.24E+02 1.21E+02 1.11E+OZ 8.82E+01 
1.49E+01 1.76E+01 2.81E+01 5.06E+01 
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Par t  B 
0 
B&U 15x15, 3.OOutX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&W assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. yr999999. 
.00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 . OOE+% 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.23E+02 
2.45E-08 4.44E-09 4.80E-12 1.84E-19 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
6.56E+00 6.56E+00 6.56E+OO 6.56E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.17E+02 2.17E+02 2.17E+02 2.17E+02 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 
1.3lE-03 1.30E-03 1.26E-03 1.16E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 , .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.OlE+02 8.61E+01 4.46E+01 8.64E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.29E+02 1.44€+02 1.86E+02 2.22E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B 
0 
zrlOO 
nb l  00 





s r l O l  
y101 
z r l O l  
nblO 1 
mol 0 1 
t c l 0 1  
ru lO 1 
s r l 0 2  






































Par t  B 
B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&W assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000.  yr500000. yr999999. y r  
.00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 2.18E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.10E+02 Z.lOE+OZ 2.10E+02 Z.lOE+OZ 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.44E+02 1.44E+02 1.44E+02 1.44E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.39E+02 1.39E+02 1.39E+02 1.39E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.10E+01 4.lOE+Ol 4.1OE+01 4.10E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.01E+02 l.OlE+OZ 1.01E+02 1.01E+02 
BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
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n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 











nb l lO  
mol l0  
t c l l O  
r u l l O  
r h l l O  
rh l l 0m 
pd l lO  
ag l lO 
a g l l  Om 
Par t  B BiZV 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBW assembly, 0.409 mthn f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. yr500000. yr999999. y r  
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cd l lO  
n b l l l  
mo l l  1 
t c l l l  
r u l l  1 
r h l l l  
p d l l l  
p d l l  l m  
a g l l l  
a g l l  l m  
c d l l l  
c d l l  l m  
nb112 
mo l l 2  
tc112 
r u l l 2  
rh112 
p d l l 2  
a g l l 2  
cd112 








cd l l3m 
in113 
i n l l 3 m  








i n l l 4m 
sn114 








c d l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
1 
Pe r t  B 
0 
1x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu decay 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
ia1300000. r500000. r999999. 
' -02 4.57E-g2 4 .57~-g2 4.57~-1;5 
+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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rh116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pd116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag116m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd116 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 
in116 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n l l 6 m  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn116 4.77E-01 4.77E-01 4.77E-01 4.77E-01 
tc117 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru117 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh117 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pd117 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag117 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag117m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd117 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 
c d l  l7m . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
i n 1  17 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO . OOE+OO 
i n l  l7m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn117 1.19E+00 1.19E+00 l. l9E+00 l.l9E+00 
s n l  l'7m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tc118 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ru118 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh118 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p d l l 8  .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
a g l l 8  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
agl l8m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c d l l 8  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
in118 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n 1  l8m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn118 9.73E-01 9.73E-01 9.73E-01 9.73E-01 
r u l l 9  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh119 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
pd119 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
a g l l 9  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd119 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cdl l9m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
j n l l 9  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n l l 9 m  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
sn119 1.03E+00 1.03E+00 1.03E+00 1.03E+00 
snl l9m .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru120 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l 2 0  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pd120 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ag l  20 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cdl2O . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
in120 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n l  ZOm .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
snl2O 1.01E+00 l.OlE+OO 1.01E+00 1.01E+00 
rh121 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00utX. ZUgud/rntu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. yr500000. yr999999. y r  
pd121 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
a g l 2 l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd121 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i n121 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
i n l2 lm  .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn l2  1 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
nuc 1 i de 
bas is  =p 
i00000. r500000. r999999. 
2.90E-88 7.25E-g9 2 . 2 7 ~ - r L  
2.21E-10 5.52E-11 1.72E-12 
4.35E+00 4.81E+00 4.96E+00 
1.22E-09 1.22E-09 1.22E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
concentrat ions,  grams 
ler 8BU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  
f i s s i o n  products page 114 
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P a r t  B decay 
nuc 1 i de 
bas is  =F 






rer B&U assembl 
grams 
0.409 mthm 
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... - ~ ~- 
xe135m .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cs135 1.64E+02 1.62E+02 1.52E+02 1.31E+OZ 
cs135m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ba135 1.29E+01 1.54E+01 2.48E+01 4.61E+01 
ba135m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sn136 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sb136 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
te136 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i136 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i136m .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
xe136 5.61E+02 5.61E+02 5.61E+02 5.61E+02 
cs136 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ba136 4.78E+00 4.78E+00 4.78E+00 4.78E+00 
ba136m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. r999999. 
sb137 .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .OOE+~O . o o E + ~ ~  
te137 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i137 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
xe137 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c s l 3 7  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ba137 3.60E+02 3.60E+02 3.60E+02 3.60E+02 
ba137m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
sb138 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
te138 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i138 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
xe138 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cs138 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
cs138m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ba138 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 3.65E+02 
la138 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 2.18E-03 
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Par t  B 










nuc L i de 
bas is  : 





concentrat ions,  
assembly, 
grams 
mthm f o r  
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grams 




































Par t  B 
0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 2.03E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.58E-03 2.58E-03 2.57E-03 2.57E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.97E+01 8.97E+01 8.97E+01 8.97E+01 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.03E+02 1.03E+02 1.03E+02 1.03E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
B&W 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BBU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. r999999. r 
2.89E+01 2 . 8 9 ~ + i 1  2.89E+i1 2.89E+i1 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 1.42E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.85E+01 4.85E+01 4.85E+Ol 4.85E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 8.04E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B B&W 15x15, 3.00wtX. 20gwd/mtu decay 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions.  arams 
bas i s  =per BgU assembly,-0.409' mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. yr500000. yr999999. y r  
sm154 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 9.08E+00 
eu154 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 7.93E+00 1:: .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
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eu160 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
gd160 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 2.25E-01 
tbl6O .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
dy160 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 3.93E-02 
nd161 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pml6l .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sml6l .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
eu161 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
gd161 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb161 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gud/mtu decay 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
in i t ia1300000. r500000. r999999. 
dy161 8.26E-02 8.26E-82 8.26E-82 8 . 2 6 ~ - 8 $  
pm162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sm162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
eu162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
gd162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb162 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb162m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
dy162 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 
sm163 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
eu163 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
gd163 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb163 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb163m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
dy163 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 
sm164 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
eu164 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
gd164 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb164 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
dy164 1.OOE-02 1.00E-02 1.OOE-02 1.00E-02 
sm165 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
eu165 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
gd165 .00E+00 .00~+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tb165 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
dy165 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
dy165m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
h0165 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 9.50E-03 
dy166 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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ho166 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ho166m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
er166 1.57E-03 1.57E-03 1.57E-03 1.57E-03 
er167 2.44E-05 2.44E-05 2.44E-05 2.44E-05 
er167m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
er168 2.01E-05 2.01E-05 2.01E-05 2.01E-05 
yb168 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
er169 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tm169 7.41E-07 7.41E-07 7.41E-07 7.41E-07 
yb169 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
er170 7.89E-07 7.89E-07 7.89E-07 7.89E-07 
tm170 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tml70m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
yb170 4.62E-09 4.62E-09 4.62E-09 4.62E-09 
er 171 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
tm171 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
yb171 1.05E-06 1.05E-06 1.05E-06 1.05E-06 
er172 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tm172 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
yb172 6.73E-07 6.73E-07 6.736-07 6.73E-07 
t o t a l  9.58E+03 9.58E+03 9.58E+03 9.58E+03 
1 * normal t e rm ina t i on  o f  execut ion  * 
0 t a b l e  o f  contents f o r  ma te r i a l  t ab les  
0 case or  subcase p r i n t e d  page 
Ondset 33 
2 1 4 1 
18 0 7 1 
0 355 a r ray  1 e n t r i e s  read 
0 O t  
54SS a8 1 e 
56SS 0 7 a5 1 a13 -1  a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
0 56s a r ray  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 5 t  
132 33663 nudata ( L i b r a r y )  s torage s i z e  
L44 33734 
1103 75921 
61** f 1-20 
0 60* a r ray  7 e n t r i e s  read 
0 65s a r ray  63 e n t r i e s  read 
- - 
1140 66851 
used 100723 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 jop t  12 
0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherrn 4 
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5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.OOOOOOE-25 
Onon 5 
7935 2 0 6 18 1697 
Ommn 19 
0 7 0 0 1 
2 1 100 - 1 4 3 
Otconst 5 
8.640000E+04 .000000E+00 .000000E+00 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Omzero 4 
0 689 129 879 
Opow 3 
.000000E+00 .000000E+00 .000000E+00 
0 l i n p  9 
6 0 5 1 26 2 
0 case o r  subcase 1 Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX. 20gud/mtu decay 
56SS 0 -6  a10 1 e t 
0 56s a r ray  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 57* a r ray  5 e n t r i e s  read 
0 s t  
i P o  102444 
1116 66199 
132 33663 nudata ( l i b r a r y )  
144 33734 
1103 81099 
61** f l - 2 0  
65SS a4 1 2z 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 2z 1 2z 1 52 1 Zz 1 
a46 1 2z 1 2z 1 52 1 Zz 1 e 
60* a r ray  10 e n t r i e s  read 
655 a r ray  63 e n t r i e s  read 
storage s i z e  
0 6 t  
1140 71957 
used 107068 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 j op t  12 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.000000E-25 
Onon 5 
7935 20 6 18 1697 
Ommn 19 
0 10 0 0 1 
2 1 100 0 5 0 
Otconst 5 
3.156000E+07 1.000000E+01 2.300000E+01 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Omzero 4 
18 689 129 879 
0 pow 3 
.000000E+00 .000000E+00 .000000E+00 
O linn P - - ...r 
6 0 5 1 26 2 
0 case or  subcase 2 Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 56s a r ray  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 57* a r ray  5 e n t r i e s  read 
0 5 t  
190 102444 
1116 66199 
132 33663 nudata ( L i b r a r y )  storage s i z e  
144 33734 
1103 81099 
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61** f l - 2 0  
0 6 0 * a r r a y  10 e n t r i e s  read 
0 6 5 S a r r a y  6 3 e n t r i e s r e a d  
0 6 t  
1140 71957 
used 107068 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 jop t  12 
0 0 0 0 0 
- - 
Otherm 4 
5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.0000OOE-25 
Onon 5 
7935 20 6 18 1697 
Omn 19 
0 10 0 0 1 
2 1 100 0 5 0 
Otconst 5 
3.156000E+07 4.000000E+02 2.800000E+01 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Ornzero 4 
2 1 689 129 8 79 
Opow 3 
.000000E+00 .000000E+OO .0000OOE+00 
0 l i n p  9 
6 0 5 1 26 2 
0 case o r  subcase 3 P a r t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay 
0 569 a r ray  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 57* a r ray  5 e n t r i e s  read 
1116 66199 
132 33663 nudata ( L i b r a r y )  storaae s i z e  
61** f l - 2 0  
0 60* a r ray  10 e n t r i e s  read 
0 659 a r ray  63 e n t r i e s  read 
0 6 t  
1140 71957 
used 107068 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 j op t  12 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.000000E-25 
Onon 5 
7935 20 6 18 1697 
Ommn 19 
0 10 0 0 1 
2 1 100 0 5 0 
Otconst 5 
3.156000E+07 1.600000E+04 2.500000E+01 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Omzero 4 
2 1 689 129 879 
opow 3 
.000000E+00 .OOOOOOE+00 .000000E+00 
0 l i n p  9 
6 0 5 1 26 2 
0 case or  subcase 4 P a r t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay 
0 569 a r ray  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 57* a r r a y  5 e n t r i e s  read 
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0 s t  
190 102444 
1116 66199 
132 33663 nudata ( l i b r a r y )  s to rage s i z e  
144 33734 
1103 81099 
61** f l - 2 0  
0 60* a r r a y  10 e n t r i e s  read 
0 651 a r r a y  63 e n t r i e s  read 
0 6 t  
1140 71957 
used 107068 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 j o p t  12 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.000000E-25 
Onon 5 
7935 2 0 6 18 1697 
Ommn 19 
0 10 0 0 1 1 0 0 
2 1 100 0 5 0 0 4 0 
Otconst 5 
3.156000E+07 3.800000E+04 2.500000E+01 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Omzero 4 
2 1 689 129 879 
opow 3 
.000000E+00 .000000E+00 .000000E+00 
0 l i n p  9 
6 0 5 1 
0 case o r  subcase 5 Pa r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gud/mtu decay 
0 561 a r r a y  20 e n t r i e s  read 
0 57* a r ray  5 e n t r i e s  read 
0 s t  
100 90544 
1116 53571 
132 33663 nudata ( l i b r a r y )  s to rage s i z e  
144 33734 
1103 69017 
61** f l - 2 0  
0 60* a r ray  3 e n t r i e s  read 
0 651 a r ray  63 e n t r i e s  read 
0 6 t  
1140 60057 
used 92263 i n  s i z e  150000 
0 j o p t  12 
0 0 0 
Otherm 4 
5.279960E-01 3.626268E-01 2.877356E+00 1.000000E-25 
Onon 5 
7935 20 6 18 1697 
Ommn 19 
0 3 0 0 1 
2 1 100 0 5 0 
- .  
Otconst 5 
3.156000E+07 2.500OOOE+05 2.600000E+01 .000000E+00 5.000000E-02 
Omzero 4 
2 1 689 129 879 
opow 3 
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.000000E+00 .000000E+OO .000000E+00 
0 L i np  9 
6 0 5 1 2 6 2 3000 1000 1697 5 
0 case o r  subcase 6 P a r t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wt%, 2Ogud/mtu decay 
565s 0 -10 a10 1 e t 
0 565 a r r a y  20 e n t r i e s  read  
0 O t  
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Time Effects Curve 
SASZH Number Densily Worksheet: BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdIMT PWR BSW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWd!MTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 5 YEARS 
Number Densitv = imasslassemblvl I Iwlume) ' 1Nal I (Awl ' correction to 96% densitv for fresh fuel DECAY TIME: ' 5 YEARS Volume 51575.24 om 3.0% 20 GW , ,  , .  , 
Avogadro's ~ u m b &  [Na] 0.60ii52' Number 
Atomic WeigM [Awl Volume= Pi X ,468122 X .468122 X 360.172 X 208 ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss . % Aw MCNP ID Density 
= 51575.24014 0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 



















































SAS2H U02 densily=10.206 
U mass=.464kg Correction lo 96% density 
U02 mass= 526.38 kg 1.030928 
MCNP ID Atomk Weight ORIGINS ID 
8016.50C 15.994915 
95 Americium Am Am-241 95241.50C 241.056714 am241 
Am Am-242m 95242.50C 242.059502 am242m 
Am Am-243 95243.50C 243.061367 am243 
96 Curium Cm Cm-243 96243.3% 243.06137 cm243 
Cm Cm-245 96245.35C 245.065371 cm245 
Cm Cm-248 96248.35C 248.0722 m248 
Number Densily = gramslaswmb~ I Assembly Volume ' Avagadro's Number I Atomic Weght 
(Density Consdion lo 96% TD) ' (Isotopic Correction Factor) 
For Time Efhxts Cases, the Isotopic Corraction Facbr is set to 1.0. 
mo 95 
tc 99 




























2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 
2.31€+02 0.045% 1 98.90628 
2.&~+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 
1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 
2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 
2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 
7.38€+01 0.014% 1 146.9149 
1.42€+00 . 0.000% 1 148.9172 
8.04E+Ol 0.016% 1 149.9173 
5.97€+00 0.001% 1 150.9199 
2.50E-01 0.000% 1 150.9198 
3.746+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 
2.70€+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 
1.89€+00 0.000% 1 154.9227 
1.20E-03 0.000% 1 233.0395 
8.17€+01 0.016% 1 234.0409 
6.30€+03 1.217% 1 235.0439 
1.41E-3 0.272% 1 236.0456 
4.42€+05 85.363% 1 238.0508 
1.29€+02 0.025% 1 237.0481 
2.93EMl 0.006% 1 238.0495 
2.63€+03 0.508% 1 239.0521 
6.72€+02 0.130% 1 240.0539 
3.18E+02 0.061% 1 241.0567 
7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 
1.03E+02 0.020% 1 241.0567 
4.21E-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 
1.01E+01 0.002% 1 243.0614 
517670.442 100.00% 
oxygen masdassmbly = 464000 g UO / (1-1 1.8503E-2) 
= 62377.29 






























Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 G W m T  PWR BSW 15x15.3.00% . Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 10 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 10 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 2.31E+02 0.045% 1 98.90628 43098.50C 2.81 16E-05 
rulOl 2.18€+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6W8E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
ag 109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.89E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 80143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
am147 8.54E+Ol 0.016% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 6.9977E-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm150 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
sm151 5.74€+00 0.001 % 1 150.9199 82151.50C 4.5786E-07 
eul51 4.75E-01 0.000% 1 150.9198 831 51.55C 3.7889E-08 
sm152 3.74€+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9836E-06 
eu153 2.70€+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-08 
gd 155 2.47E+00 0.000% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 1.9193E-07 






























oxygen masslassembly = 464 
- 
















-2) ' 11.6503E-2 fraction 
Time ENecls Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdIMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 20 YEARS 

































GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID 
62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 
2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 
2.31E+02 0.045% 1 98.90628 43099.5OC 
2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 
1.44E+02 0.026% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 
2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 
2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9096 60143.50C 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 
8.94E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 82147.50C 
1.42E+00 0.000% 1 146.9172 62149.50C 
8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 
5.32E+00 0.001% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 
9.OlE-01 0.000% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 
3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 
2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 
3.02E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 
1.81E-03 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 
8.49E+01 0.016% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 
6.30E+03 1.217% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 
1.41E+03 0.272% 1 236.0458 92236.50C 
4.42E+05 85.360% 1 238.0506 92238.50C 
1.33E+02 0.026% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 
2.60E+Ol 0.005% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 
2.63E+03 0.508% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 
6.71E+02 0.130% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 
1.54E+02 0.030% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 
7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 
2.63E+02 0.051% 1 241.0587 95241.50C 
3.91E-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 
1.01E+01 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 
517686.244 100.00% Total 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO l(1-11.6503E-2) ' 11.6503E-2 fnctiin 
= 62377.29 


































Time Etfecls Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWd/h4T PWR BLW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 50 YEARS 
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GRAMWkrs % Aw 
62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 
2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 
2.31E+02 0.045% 1 98.90628 
2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 
1.44E+02 .0.028% 1 102.9055 
2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 
2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 
8.97E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 
1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 
8.ME+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 
4.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9199 
2.WE+00 0.000% 1 150.9198 
3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 
2.7OE+Ol 0.005% 1 152.9212 
3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 
3.16E-03 0.000% 1 233.0395 
9.03E+01 0.017% 1 234.0409 
6.30E+03 1.217% 1 235.0439 
1.42E+03 0.274% 1 236.0456 
4.42E+05 65.378% 1 238.0508 
1.49E+02 0.029% 1 237.0481 
2.06EWl 0.004% 1 238.0495 
2.63E+03 0.508% 1 239.0521 
6.70E+02 0.129% 1 240.0539 
3.62E+01 0.007% 1 241.0567 
7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 
3.65E+02 0.071% 1 241.0567 
3.38E-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 
1.00E+01 0.002% 1 243.0614 
517695.751 100.00% 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g W / ( I - 1  1.8503E-2) ' 
= 62377.29 

































































I of 0 in U02 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 100 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 100 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pm 3.0% 20 GWd/MT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
in0 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42W5.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 2.30E+02 0.044% 1 98.90628 43W9.50C 2.7994E-05 
rulOl 2.18EW2 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44E+02 0.026% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
ag 109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
am147 8.97E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501 E-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm 150 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
m151 2.87E+00 0.001% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 2.2893E-07 
eu151 3.35E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 2.6722E-07 
sm 152 3.74EWl 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu153 2.70EWl 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd 155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64l55.50C 2.471OE-07 
u233 5.76E-03 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 2.9755E-10 
u234 9.69E+01 0.019% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 4.9842E-06 
~ 2 3 5  6.31E+03 1.219% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 3.2316E-04 
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u236 1.42E+03 0.274% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 7.2420E-05 
u238 4.42E+05 85.379% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 1.78E+02 0.034% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 9.0396E-06 
~ ~ 2 3 8  1.39E+01 0.003% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 7.0293E-07 
~ ~ 2 3 9  2.62E+03 0.506% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3194E-04 
pu240 6.66E+02 0.129% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.3399E-05 
pu241 3.23E+00 0.001% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 1.6131E-07 
pu242 7.08EM1 0.014% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.5211E-06 
am241 3.68€+02 0.071% 1 241.0567 9524 1.50C 1.8378E-05 
am242m 2.ME-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.W 1.3129E-08 
am243 9.99E+00 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.9478E-07 
total 517689.6 100.00% Total 7.005849E-02 
oxygen maadassembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Efleclivo density = 10.03756 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Bumup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 200 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 200 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pm 3.0% 20 GWdMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSASS % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24EW2 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 2.30E+02 0.044% 1 98.g0828 43099.50C 2.7994E-05 
~ 1 0 1  2.18€+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.8846E-05 
ag109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
am147 8.97€+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
m149 1.42€+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 82149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm150 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.W 6.4561E-06 
sm151 1.33E+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 1.0609E-07 
eu15l 4.89€+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 3.9006E-07 
~m152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu 153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.506 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  1.23E-02 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 6.3539E-10 
u234 1.ME+02 0.020% 1 234.0409 92234.5K 5.3494E-06 
u235 6.31€+03 1.219% 1 235.0439 92235.W 3.2318E-04 
~ 2 3 6  1.43€+03 0.276% 1 236.0456 9 2 2 3 6 . X  7.2930E-05 
11238 4.42€+05 85.379% 1 238.0508 92238.5M: 2.2352E-02 
np237 2.32€+02 0.045% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 1.1782E-05 
~ ~ 2 3 8  6.36EI.00 0.001% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 3.2163E-07 
~ ~ 2 3 9  2.62€+03 0.506% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3194E-04 
~ ~ 2 4 0  6.59E-2 0.127% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.3048E-05 
pu241 2.58E-02 0.000% 1 241.0567 04241.50C 1.2884E-09 
pu242 7.OBE+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 
am241 3.16E+02 0.081% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 1.5781E-05 
am242m 1.62E-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 8.0567E-09 
am243 9.90€+00 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.9033E-07 
total 517690.77 100.00% Total 7.005861E-02 
oxygen maadassembly = 464000 g UO / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03758 
Time Efkcts Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 300 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 300 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pvr 3.0% 20 GWdIMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIASS % Aw MCNP ID Density 
































62377.29 12.049% 1 
2.24E+02 0.043% 1 
2.30E+02 0.044% 1 
2.18E+02 0.042% 1 
1.44E+02 0.028% 1 
2.19E+01 0.004% 1 
2.69E+02 0.052% 1 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 
8.97E+01 0.017% 1 
1.42E+00 0.000% 1 
8.04E+01 0.016% 1 
6.15E-01 0.000% 1 
5.60E+00 0.001% 1 
3.74E+01 0.007% 1 
2.70E+01 0.005% 1 
3.18E+00 0.001% 1 
2.04E-02 0.000% 1 
l.O8E+OZ 0.021% 1 
6.32E+03 1.221% 1 
1.43E+03 0.276% 1 
4.42E+05 85.380% 1 
2.78E+02 0.054% 1 
2.92E+00 0.001% 1 
2.61E+03 0.504% 1 
6.52E+02 0.126% 1 
2.80E-04 0.000% 1 
7.08E+01 0.014% 1 
2.69EW2 0.052% 1 
9.68E-02 0.000% 1 
9.80E+00 0.002% 1 
517683.144 100.00% 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO 1 ( 
= 62377.29 
































:I-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR 84W 15x15.3.00K . Bwnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 400 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 400 YEARS 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss 
0 16 62377.29 
mo 95 2.24E+02 











~m 152 3.74E+01 
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W236 1.35E+M) 0.000% 1 236.0495 94238.50C 6.6270E-06 
pu239 2.60E+03 0.502% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3093E-04 
pu240 6.46Ei02 0.125% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.2396E-05 
pu241 7.54E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 3.7655E-12 
pu242 7.06Ei01 0.014% 1 242.0567 94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 
am241 2.30Ei02 0.044% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 1.1466E-05 
am242m 6.05E-02 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 3.0068E-09 
am243 9.71E+00 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.8092E-07 
total 517686.455 100.00% Total 7.005849E-02 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO /( I -1 1.85036-2) ' 11.8503E-2 traction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.0375 
Time E M S  Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR BaW 15x15.3.00%, Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 500 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 500 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.5OC 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.6413E-05 
lc 99 2.30E+02 0.044% 1 08.90628 43099.50C 2.7994E-05 
rulol 2.16E+02 0.042% 1 100.8056 44101.50C 2.6006E-05 
rh103 1.44Ei02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.8846E-05 
a9109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 106.9048 47109.5M: 2.4206E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 80143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03EM2 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
sm147 6.97EMl 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.350lE-06 
sm149 1.42EM0 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.5OC 1.1479E-07 
sm 150 6.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.0173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
m151  1.32E-01 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 1.0529E-08 
eu151 6.06E+00 0.001% 1 150.9196 63151.55C 4.6498E-07 
sm152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu153 2.70EMl 0.005% 1 152.9212 83153.556 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.16E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.5OC 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  4.06E-02 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 2.0973E-09 
u234 1.1OEMZ 0.021% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.6560E-06 
11235 6.34EM3 1.225% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 3.2472E-04 
u236 1.45E+03 0.280% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 7.3950E-05 
u236 4.42E+05 85.379% 1 238.0506 92238.50C . 2.2352E-02 
np237 3.51E+02 0.068% 1 237.M81 93237.55C 1.7825E-05 
pu238 6.24E-01 0.000% 1 236.0495 94238.50C 3.1556E-08 
pu239 2.59E+03 0.500% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3043E-04 . 
pu240 6.39E+02 0.123% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.2045E-05 
pu241 7.3s-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 3.6556E-12 
pU242 7.08EiOl 0.014% 1 242.0567 94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 
am241 1.96EM2 0.036% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 9.7862E-06 
am242m 3.70E-02 O.OOO% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 1.6401E-09 
am243 9.62EMO 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.7646E-07 
total 517669.624 100.00% Total 7.005670E-02 
oxygen messlassembly = 464000 g U 0  / (1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.6503E-2 fradbn of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effidhre density = 10.03756 
Time Efficts Cum 
BURNUP: P W  20 GWdIMT PWR BbW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 1000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 1000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdIMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMS/& % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.049% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90564 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
Ic 99 2.30E+02 0.044% 1 98.90628 43099.5OC 2.7994E-05 





























2.18€+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 
1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 
2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 
2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 
8.97€+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 
1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 
8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 
2.BOE-03 0.000% 1 150.9199 
6.21E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 
3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 
2.7M+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 
3.18€+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 
1.06E-01 0.000% 1 233.0395 
l.I1E+02 0.021% 1 234.0409 
6.37E+03 1.230% 1 235.0439 
1.48E+03 0.286% 1 236.0456 
4.42€+05 85.380% 1 238.0508 
4.57E+02 0.088% 1 237.0481 
1.53E-02 0.000% 1 238.0495 
2.56€+03 0.495% 1 239.0521 
6.06€+02 0.117% 1 240.0539 
7.03E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 
7.07€+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 
8.77€+01 0.017% 1 241.0587 
3.17E-03 0.000% 1 242.0595 
9.18€+00 0.002% 1 243.0614 
517684.207 100.00% 
oxygen masdassembly = 464000 g U0/(1-11.8503E 
= 82377.29 




























-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fradiin 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR 66W 15x15,3.00%, Burnup 20 GWdIMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 4000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 4000 YEARS 
ISOTOPE GUAMSIAss 
0 16 62377.29 
mo 95 2.24E+02 









m151  2.58E-13 
811151 B.ZZE+OO 
sm 152 3.74€+01 
eu153 2.70E+01 
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pu241 5.50E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 2.7467E-12 
pu242 7.03€+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.4962E-06 
am24 1 7.18E-01 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 3.5857E-08 
am242m 1.25E-09 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 6.2166E-17 
am243 6.92E+00 0.001% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 3.4273E-07 
total 517672.051 100.00% Total 7.0058218-02 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO l(1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03722 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B(LW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: BOO0 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 8000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss % Aw MCNP ID 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 
Ic 99 2.25E+02 0.043% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 
~ 1 0 1  2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 UlO1.50C 
rt1103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 
ag109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 
nd143 2.69EM2 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 
nd145 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 
am147 8.97E+01 0.017% 1 148.9149 62147.50C 
am149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 
81~1150 B.ME+Ol 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 
am151 1.07E-26 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.5OC 
eu151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 
sm152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 
eu 153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 83153.55C 
gd155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 84155.506 
u233 1.28E+00 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 
u234 1.09E+02 0.021% 1 234.0409 92234.W 
u235 6.83E+03 1.319% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 
~ 2 3 6  1.79E+03 0.346% 1 236.0456 92236.W 
~ 2 3 8  4.42E+05 85.384% 1 238.0508 92238.W 
t1p237 5.42E+02 0.105% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 
pu238 4.83E-18 0.000% 1 236.0495 94238.50C 
pu239 2.10E+03 0.406% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 
pu240 2.89E+02 0.056% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 
pu241 3.97E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 
pu242 6.98E+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 
am24 1 2.43E-03 0.000% 1 241.0567 9524 1.50C 
am242m 3.606-18 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 
am243 4.75E+00 0.001% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 
total 517663.342 100.00% Total 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO l(1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction 
= 62377.29 


































of 0 in U02 
Tine E M  Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B(LW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 10000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 10000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Oensity 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
lc 99 2.23E+02 0.043% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.7142E-05 
~ 1 0 1  2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.8008E-05 
h103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
aglG9 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
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2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 
2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 
8.97E+O1 0.017% 1 148.9149 
1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 
B.ME+Ol 0.016% 1 149.9173 
2.19E-33 0.000% 1 150.9199 
6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 
3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 
2.70€+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 
3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 
1.61E+00 0.000% 1 233.0395 
1.08E+02 0.021% 1 234.0409 
6.95€+03 1.343% 1 235.0439 
1.84€+03 0.355% 1 236.0456 
4.42E+05 85.385% 1 238.0508 
5.41E+02 0.105% 1 237.0481 
2.6OE-22 0.000% 1 238.0495 
l.98€+03 0.382% 1 239.0521 
2.34€+02 0.045% 1 240.0539 
3.37E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 
6.86E+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 
1.11E-03 0.000% 1 241.0567 
1.93E-22 0.000% 1 242.0595 
3.94E+W 0.001% 1 243.0614 
517653.661 100.00% 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-1 1.8503E-2) ' 
= 62377.29 



























'me Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWd/MT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Bumup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 14000 Y U R S  
DECAY TIME: 14000 YEARS 
ISOTOPE GRAMSASS % 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 
tc 99 2.20E+02 0.042% 
rulOl 2.18€+02 0.042% 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 
agl09 2.19E+01 0.004% 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 
nd145 2.03EW2 0.039% 
m147 8.97€+01 0.017% 
m149 1.42E+00 0.000% 
m150 B.ME+Ol 0.016% 
m151 O.WE+OO 0.000% 
eu151 6.22€+00 0.001% 
m152 3.74€+01 0.007% 
eu153 2.70E+01 0.005% 
gd155 3.18€+00 0.001% 
u233 2.28E+00 0.000% 
u234 1.07E+02 0.021% 
u235 7.16€+03 1.383% 
u236 l.92E+03 0.371% 
u238 4.42€+05 85.386% 
np237 5.41€+02 0.105% 
pu238 7.49E-31 0.000% 
pu239 1.77E+03 0.342% 
pu240 1.53E+02 0.030% 
pu241 2.43E-05 0.000% 
pu242 6.91€+01 0.013% 
am241 7.66E-04 0.000% 
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am242m 5.57E-31 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 2.7701E-38 
am243 2.70€+00 0.001% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 1.3373E-07 
total 517647.571 100.00% Tdal 7.005714E-02 
oxygen masslsssemMy = 464000 g UO l(1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fradion of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03675 
Time Effects Cuwe 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWd/MT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00% . Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 18000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 18000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
lc 99 2.17€+02 0.042% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.6412E-05 
rulOl 2.18€+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.8008E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
aglO9 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6884E-05 
sm147 8.97€+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
m149 1.42E+W 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.506 1.1479E-07 
sm 150 8.04€+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.506 6.4561E-06 
sm151 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
eu151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sml52 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.506 2.9636E-06 
eul53 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18€+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  2.91E+00 0.001% 1 233.0395 92233.506 1.5032E-07 
u234 1.07E+02 0.021% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.5037E-06 
u235 7.35E+03 1.420% 1 235.0439 92235.506 3.7645E-04 
u236 1.98E+03 0.383% 1 236.0456 92236.506 1.0098E-04 
u238 4.42€+05 85.387% 1 238.0508 92238.506 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.40E+02 0.104% 1 237.0481 93237.5SC 2.7423E-05 
W238 2.16E-39 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.5OC 1.0923E-46 
pu239 1.57E+03 0.303% 1 239.0521 94239.5X 7.9063E-05 
~ 2 4 0  1.01€+02 0.020% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 5.0650E-06 
pu241 1.76E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.WC 8.7894E-13 
pu242 6.85E+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.4067E-06 
am241 5.52E-04 0.000% 1 241.0587 95241.50C 2.7567E-11 
am242m 1.81E-39 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.WC 8.007OE-47 
am243 1.86E+00 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 9.2122E-08 
tolal 517640.781 100.00% Tdal 7.005680E-02 
oxygen macu/assembly = 464000 g W I (1-1 1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effectii density = 10.03661 
Time Efiects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdiMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 22000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 22000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.051 % 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 2.14E+02 0.041% 1 98.90628 43039.50C 2.6047E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
ag109 2.19€+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.5OC 2.266OE-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
am147 8.97€+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 82147.50C 7.3501E-06 























1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 
8.04€+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 
0.00EM0 0.000% 1 150.9199 
6.22EM0 0.001% 1 150.9198 
3.74EM1 0.007% 1 151.9198 
2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 
3.18EM0 0.001% 1 154.9227 
3.54E+OO 0.001% 1 233.0395 
1.06E+02 0.020% 1 234.0409 
7.52E+03 1.453% 1 235.0439 
2.01E+03 0.388% 1 236.0456 
4.42€+05 85.389% 1 238.0508 
5.39E+02 0.104% 1 237.0481 
O.OoE+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 
1.40€+03 0.270% 1 239.0521 
6.59EM1 0.013% 1 240.0539 
1.27E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 
6.80€+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 
3.99E-04 0.000% 1 241.0567 
0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 
1.27EMO 0.000% 1 243.0614 
517630.22 100.00% 
oxygen maas/Bssembly = 464000 g UO / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) ' 
= 62377.29 























11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in UO2 
T h e  Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00% . Burnup 20 GWd/MTHM 
ENRICHMEW 3.00% DECAY TIME: 26000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 26000 YEARS Vdume 51575.24 pwr 3.0% 20 GWUMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.051 % 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
rno 95 2.24EM2 0.043% 1 ~ 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 2.12EM2 0.041% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.5803E-05 
~ 1 0 1  2.18EM2 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
a9109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.506 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
am147 8.97E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
St11149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sml5O 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 8.4561E-06 
am151 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
eu151 6.22€+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9815E-07 
sm 152 3.74€*01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
w153 2.70€+01 0.005% I 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
u233 4.16E+00 0.001% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 2.1490E-07 
u234 1.05EM2 0.020% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.4009E-06 
u235 7.67€+03 1.482% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 3.9284E-04 
u236 2.03E+03 0.392% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 1.0353E-04 
u238 4.42Ei05 85.390% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.39E+02 0.104% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.7373E-05 
pu238 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.0000E+00 
pu239 1.25E+03 0.241% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 6.2948E-05 
pu240 4.32E+Ol 0.008% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 2.1684E-06 
pu241 9.14E-06 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 4.5645E-13 
pu242 6.75€+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.3570E-06 
am241 2.88E-04 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 1.4383E-11 
am242111 O.OOE+OO 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C ~.OWOE+OO 
am243 8.74E-01 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.3287E-08 
total 517624.244 100.00% Total 7.005593E-02 
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oxygen masslassernbly = 464000 g U 0  / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) 11.8503E-2 fractbn of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03629 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15,3.00%, Burnup 20 GWdlMMM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 30000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 30000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pm 3.0% 20 G W W T  
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIk % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.051% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.8947E-02 
mo 95 2.24EM2 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
lc 99 2.09E+02 0.040% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.5438E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rhl03 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
a9109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 80143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.5OC 1.6864E-05 
sm147 8.97E+Ol 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
811'1149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 82149.50C 1.1479E-07 
m150 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
m l 5 1  O.OOE+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.5OC 0.0000E+00 
eu151 6.22€+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sm 152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
nu153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd 155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  4.77E+00 0.001% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 2.4641E-07 
11234 1.ME+02 0.020% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.3494E-08 
u235 7.80E+03 1.507% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 3.9949E-04 
~ 2 3 6  2.05E+03 0.396% 1 236.0458 92236.50C 1.0455E-04 
~ 2 3 8  4.42E+05 85.390% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.38€+02 0.104% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.7322E-05 
pu238 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.0000E+OO 
pu239 1.12E+03 0.216% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 5.6401E-05 
pu240 2.83E+01 0.005% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 1.4192E-06 
pu241 6.60E-06 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 3.2960E-13 
pu242 6.7OE+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.3321E-06 
am241 2.08E-04 0.000% 1 241.0587 95241.5OC 1.0387E-11 
sm242m 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
am243 6.M)E-01 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 2.9717E-08 
total 517824.18 100.00% Tdal 7.005584E-02 
oxygen masrlassembly = 464000 g UO /( I-1 1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 In U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03629 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdiMT PWR B6W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdNTHM 
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eul51 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
am152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu 153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd 155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 641 55.50C 2.4710E-07 
11233 5.866+00 0.001% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 2.9238E-07 
u234 1.02E+02 0.020% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.2465E-06 
u235 7.97€+03 1.540% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.0820E-04 
~ 2 3 6  2.06E+03 0.396% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 1.0506E-04 
~ 2 3 8  4.42€+05 85.394% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.37€+02 0.104% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.7271 E-05 
pu238 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.0000€+00 
pu239 9.39€+02 0.181% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 4.7287E-05 
pu240 1.50€+01 0.003% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 7.5223E-07 
~ 2 4 1  4.04E-06 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 2.0176E-13 
pu242 6.63€+01 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.2973E-06 
am241 1.28E-04 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 6.3923E-12 
am242m 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.506 0.0000€+00 
am243 3.41E-01 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 1.6889E-08 
total 517602.811 100.00% Total 7.005463E-02 
oxygen masslauembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 taction of 0 In U02 
= 62377.29 
Effictiva density = 10.03588 
T i e  Effects Curve 
BURNUP: P W  20 GWdNT PWR B&W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdIMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 45000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 45000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pwr 3.0% 20 GWdIMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GWIMSlAnr % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.051% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
lc 99 1.99E+02 0.038% 1 98.90628 43099.5% 2.4221E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6006E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
aglO9 2.19E+Ol 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4206E-06 
nd 143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd 145 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
sm147 8.97€+01 0.017% 1 148.9149 62147.5K 7.3501E-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
~ 1 1 5 0  8.04€+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
am151 O.OM+OO 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
811151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.5% 4.9615E-07 
m152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
w153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.5% 2.1255E-06 
06155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  6.95E+00 0.001% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 3.5902E-07 
u234 1.00€+02 0.019% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.1437E-06 
~ 2 3 5  8.18€*03 1.580% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.1896E-04 
~ 2 3 6  2.07€+03 0.400% 1 236.0456 92236.5OC 1.0557E-04 
u238 4.42€+05 85.396% 1 238.0508 92238.5% 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.35€+02 0.103% 1 237.0481 93237.5% 2.7170E-05 
pu238 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94236.50C 0.0000E+00 
pu239 7.25€+02 0.140% 1 239.0521 94239.5% 3.6510E-05 
pu240 5.81E+00 0.001% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 2.9136E-07 
pu241 1.94E-06 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 9.6683E-14 
~ ~ 2 4 2  8.52E+O1 0.013% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.2426E-06 
am241 5.88E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.5OC 2.9285E-12 
am242m 0.00E+W 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
am243 1.46E-01 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 7.231 1E-09 
' lolal 517569.616 100.00% Tolal 7.005373E-02 
oxygen mass/assembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-1 1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fracllon of 0 In UO2 
= 62377.29 
Effecti~e density = 10.03562 
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'me Efleds Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR BEUN 15x15.3.00%, Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY nME: 60000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 60000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.052% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24EW2 0.043% 1 94.80584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tC 99 1.89E+02 0.037% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.3004E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
2.19€+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.8864E-05 
sm 147 8.97E+O1 0.017% 1 148.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
sm 149 1.42€+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm150 8.ME+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
sml51 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
eu151 8.22EWO 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
~m152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18€+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 84155.50C 2.4710E-07 
~ 2 3 3  8.B8EW0 0.002% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 4.6389E-07 
~ 2 3 4  9.73EW1 0.019% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 5.0048E-06 
u235 8.43EW3 1.829% I 235.0439 92235.50C 4.3176E-04 
~ 2 3 6  2.07EW3 0.400% 1 236.0456 92238.50C 1.0557E-04 
~ 2 3 8  4.42EW5 85.400% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.33EW2 0.103% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.7068E-05 
pu238 0.00EW0 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.0000E+00 
pu239 4.71EW2 0.091% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 2.3719E-05 
pu240 1.19EW0 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 5.9677E-08 
pu241 5.71E-07 0.000% 1 241.0587 94241.50C 2.8516E-14 
pu242 6.34EW1 0.012% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.1531 E-06 
am241 1.72E-05 0.000% 1 241.0567 . 95241.50C 8.5896E-13 
am242m 0.00EW0 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
am243 3.57E-02 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 1.7681E-09 
total 517568.416 100.00% Total 7.005206E-02 
oxygen masslesambly = 464000 g UO l(1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 kadion of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03517 
Time Effects C u m  
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR M W  15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 100000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 100000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Densily 
0 16 62377.29 12.053% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24EW2 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 1.66E+O2 0.032% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 2.0205E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.8846E-05 
ag109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+O2 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.266OE-05 
nd 145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
8m147 8.97EW1 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
sm149 1.42EW0 0.000% 1 148.9172 82149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm 150 8.04E+Ol 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 8.4561E-06 
sm151 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
eu151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sm 152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
eu 153 2.70EW1 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 

















3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
1.37EWl 0.003% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 7.07718-07 
8.94€+01 0.017% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 4.5984E-06 
8.75EW3 1.691% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.4815E-04 
2.07E+03 0.400% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 1.0557E-04 
4.42E+05 85.406% 1 238.0508 9 2 2 3 8 . W  2.2352E-02 
5.26€+02 0.102% 1 237.0461 93237.55C 2.6713E-05 
0.00E*00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.0000E+00 
1.49€+02 0.029% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 7.5034E-06 
1.74E-02 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 8.7258E-10 
2.19E-08 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 1.0937E-15 
5.89E+01 0.01 1% 1 242.0587 9 4 2 4 2 . W  2.9293E-06 
6.59E-07 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 3.2910E-14 
0.00€+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
8.30E-04 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 4.1 106E-11 
517525.528 100.00% Total 7.004864E-02 
oxygen mass/assembly = 464000 g UO / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 Iraction of 0 in U 0 2  
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03438 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWd/MT PWR B(LW 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 250000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 250000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pwr 3.0% 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID 
0 16 62377.29 12.056% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 
lc 99 1.01E+02 0.020% 1 98.90628 43089.50C 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 UlO1.50C 
h l 0 3  1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 
ag109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 
sm147 8.97E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 
sm150 8.ME+Ol 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 
sm151 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 
eu151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 
sm 152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 
eu 153 2.70E+Ol 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.556 
gd155 3.19EW0 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 
~ 2 3 3  2.51E+01 0.005% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 
~ 2 3 4  6.68E+01 0.013% 1 234.0409 9 2 2 3 4 . W  
u235 8.89€+03 1.718% 1 235.0439 92235.5OC 
u238 2.06€+03 0.398% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 
u238 4.42E+05 85.428% 1 238.0508 9 2 2 3 8 . W  
np237 5.01E+02 0.097% 1 237.0481 93237.5% 
~ 2 3 8  0.00€+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 
pu239 2.00€+00 0.000% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 
pu240 2.34E-09 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 
pu241 1.06E-13 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 
pu242 4.46E+01 0.009% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 
am241 3.20E-12 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 
am242m 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 
am243 1.52E-08 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 
total 517393.01 100.00% Total 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-11.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 Iracti i  
= 62377.29 




























Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdMT PWR B6W 15x15,3.00% . Burnup 20 GWd/MTHM 
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ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 500000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 500000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.059% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24€+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 4.46€+01 0.009% 1 98.90628 43099.50C 5.4285E-06 
rulOl 2.18€+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.5OC 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
ag 109 2.19€+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.8864E-05 
sm147 8.97€+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 82147.50C 7.3501E-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 82149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm 150 8.04€+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 8.4581E-06 
sm151 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 82151.50C 0.0000E+00 
011151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sm 152 3.74€+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
~ 1 5 3  2.70€+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64lS5.50C 2.4710E-07 
11233 3.16E+01 0.006% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 1.6324E-06 
~ 2 3 4  4.51€+01 0.009% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 2.3198E-06 
11235 8.89€+03 1.719% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.5532E-04 
~ 2 3 6  2.05€+03 0.396% 1 238.0456 92236.50C 1.0455E-04 
u238 4.42E+O5 85.451% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 4.62€+02 0.089% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.34628-05 
pu238 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 238,0495 94238.50C 0.0000E+00 
~ ~ 2 3 9  1.51E-03 0.000% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 7.6041E-11 
pu240 7.61E-11 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.8163E-18 
pu241 1.48E-22 0.000% 1 241.0587 94241.50C 7.391 1E-30 
pu242 2.M)E+01 0.005% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 1.3925E-06 
am241 4.70E-21 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 2.3472E-28 
m1242m 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
am243 1 .ME-08 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 7.1320E-16 
total 51 7253.812 100.00% Total 7.002636E-02 
oxygen rnssslassembly = 464000 g UO / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in UOZ 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.02911 
Time Effects Curve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdMT PWR M W  15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 999999 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 999999 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw 3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSlAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.063% 1 15.99492 8018.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94,90584 42005.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 8.64€+00 0.002% 1 08.g0628 43099.50C 1.0516E-06 
rulOl 2.18€*02 0.042% 1 100.9056 441 01.50C 2.6008E-05 
rh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6W6E-05 
ag 109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69€+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
ndl45 2.03€+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.5OC 1.6864E-05 
run147 8.97E+O1 0.017% 1 1469149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
sm149 1.42€+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
~m 150 8.04€+01 0.016% 1 149.8173 62150.50C 8.4561E-06 
sin151 0.00€+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 62151.50C 0.0000E+00 
eu151 6.22€+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 83151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sm152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9638E-06 
eu 153 2.70€+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 3.18EWO 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
u233 3.05€+01 0.006% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 1.5756E-06 
11234 2.91E+01 0.006% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 1.4968E-06 
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u235 8.89E+03 1.719% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.5532E-04 
u236 2.01E+03 0.369% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 1.0251E-04 
~ 2 3 8  4.42E+05 85.481% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 3.93E+02 0.076% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 1.9958E-05 
pu238 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 238.0495 94236.50C 0.0000E+00 
pu239 4.61E-08 0.000% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 2.3215E-15 
~ ~ 2 4 0  1.03E-10 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 5.1653E-18 
pu24 1 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C O.WJOOE+OO 
pu242 l.llE+Ol 0.002% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 5.5204E-07 
am241 9.14E-39 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 4.5645E-46 
am242m 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.0000E+00 
am243 1.41E-08 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 6.9834E-16 
total 517074.85 100.00% Total 7.001472E-02 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-1 1.8503E-2) 11.8503E-2 hactin of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.02564 
Time Etlecto Cwve 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B6W 15x15,3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 70000 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 70000 YEARS Volume 51575.24 p w  3.0% 20 GWdlMT 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAss % Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.052% 1 15.99492 8016.50C 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
tc 99 1.83E+02 0.035% 1 98.90628 43099.5OC 2.2274E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
fh103 1.44€+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 45103.50C 1.6846E-05 
ag 109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 108.9048 47109.500 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6864E-05 
sm147 8.97E+01 0.017% 1 146.9149 62147.50C 7.3501E-06 
sml49 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 148.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
Sm 150 8.04EW1 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.50C 6.4561E-06 
sm151 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 150.9199 621Sl.SOC O.WOOE+00 
eu151 6.22E+00 0.001% 1 150.9198 63151.55C 4.9615E-07 
sm152 3.74E+01 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.50C 2.9636E-06 
911153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 63153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd 155 3.18E+00 0.001% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 2.4710E-07 
u233 1.03E+01 0.002% 1 233.0395 92233.506 5.3208E-07 
u234 9.52EWl 0.018% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 4.8968E-06 
u235 8.55E+03 1.652% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 4.3791E-04 
u236 2.07E+03 0.400% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 1.0557E-04 
u238 4.42E+05 85.401% 1 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 5.31E+02 0.103% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 2.8966E-05 
pu238 O.OOE+OO 0.000% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 0.00WE+00 
pu239 3.54E+02 0.068% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.7827E-05 
pu240 4.14E-01 0.000% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 2.0761E-08 
pu241 2.53E-07 0.000% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 1.2635E-14 
pu242 6.22E+01 0.012% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.0934E-06 
am241 7.82E-06 0.000% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 3.8054E-13 
am242m 0.00E+00 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 0.00WE+00 
am243 1.3SE-02 0.000% 1 243.0614 95243.506 8.8844E-10 
total 517558.638 100.00% Tolal 7.005135E-02 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 g UO / ( I -1  1.8503E-2) 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
= 62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03502 
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T h e  Effeds Cuwe 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR M W  15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 1 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 1 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pwr 3.0% 20 G 
MCNP ID 
ISOTOPE GRAMSIAs % Aw Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.506 4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 1 94.90584 42095.50C 2.8413E-05 
lc 99 2.31E+02 0.045% 1 98.90626 43099.50C 2.8116E-05 
rulOl 2.18E+02 0.042% 1 100.9056 44101.50C 2.6008E-05 
rtI103 1.44E+02 0.028% 1 102.9055 451 03.50C 1.6846E-05 
sg109 2.19E+01 0.004% 1 106.9048 47109.50C 2.4208E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 1 142.9098 60143.50C 2.2660E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 1 144.9125 60145.50C 1.6884E-05 
m147 4.40E+01 0.009% 1 146.9149 62147.506 3.6054E-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 1 146.9172 62149.50C 1.1479E-07 
sm150 8.04E+01 0.016% 1 149.9173 62150.5OC 8.4561E-06 
m151 6.15E+00 0.001% 1 150.9199 62151.5OC 4.0056E-07 
eu151 6.30E-02 0.000% 1 150.9196 63151.55C 5.0253E-09 
sm152 3.74E+Ol 0.007% 1 151.9198 62152.5OC 2.9636E-06 
eu153 2.70E+01 0.005% 1 152.9212 83153.55C 2.1255E-06 
gd155 4.63E-01 0.000% 1 154.9227 64155.50C 3.7532E-08 
11233 1.02E-03 0.000% 1 233.0395 92233.50C 5.2691E-11 
~ 2 3 4  8.08E+Ol 0.016% 1 234.0409 92234.50C 4.1561E-06 
11235 6.30€+03 1.217% 1 235.0439 92235.50C 3.2267E-04 
u236 1.41E+03 0.272% 1 236.0456 92236.50C 7.19lOE-05 
u238 4.42E+05 85.368% 1 238.0506 92238.50C 2.2352E-02 
np237 1.26E+02 0.025% 1 237.0481 93237.55C 6.5004E-06 
pu238 2.96E+Ol 0.006% 1 238.0495 94238.50C 1.4969E-06 
pu239 2.63E+03 0.508% 1 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3244E-04 
pu240 6.72E+02 0.130% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.3700E-05 
pu241 3.86E*02 0.075% 1 241.0567 94241.50C 1.9277E-05 
pu242 7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0587 94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 
am241 3.61E+01 0.007% 1 241.0567 95241.50C 1.8028E-06 
am242m 4.30E-01 O.OW% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 2.1385E-08 
am243 1.01E+01 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 5.W23E-07 
total 517638.94 100.00% Total 7.005442E-02 
oxygen mass/assembly = 464000 g UO 1 (1-1 1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fractlon of 0 In U02 
62377.29 
Effective density = 10.03658 
Best Estimate fbuc Best Estimate lbuc 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B&W 15x15.3.WK. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 5 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 5 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pw? 3.0% 20 G 
Number 
ISOTOPE GRAMS/ %best f Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 6 0 1 6 . S  4.6947E-02 
mo 95 2.24E+02 0.043% 0.641 94.90584 42095.50(: 1.6213E-05 
tc 99 2.31E+02 0.045% 0.641 98.90628 43099.506 1.8022E-05 
rulOl 2.16E+02 0.042% 0.641 100.9056 44101.506 1.6671E-05 
h103 1.44E+02 0.028% 0.641 102.9055 45103.5OC 1.0796E-05 
a9109 2.19E+01 0.004% 0.641 108.9048 47109.506 1.5517E-06 
nd143 2.69E+02 0.052% 0.97314 142.9098 60143.506 2.2051E-05 
nd145 2.03E+02 0.039% 0.99166 144.9125 60145.506 1.6723E-05 
sm147 7.38E+01 0.014% 0.931 146.9149 62147.5OC 5.630OE-06 
sm149 1.42E+00 0.000% 0.58 148.9172 6 2 1 4 9 . S  6.6579E-08 
m150 8.04E+01 0.016% 0.885 149.9173 62150.50(: 5.7136E-06 
sml5l 5.97E+00 0.001% 0.689 150.9199 62151.50(: 3.2810E-07 
eu151 2.50E-01 0.000% 0.689 150.9196 63151.5% 1.3740E-08 
m152 3.74E+01 0.007% 0.817 151.9198 62152.5OC 2.4213E-06 
011153 2.70E+01 0.005% 0.91258 152.9212 63153.55C 1.9397E-06 
gd155 1.69E+00 0.000% 0.3475 154.9227 64155.5OC 4.5634E-08 
11233 1.20E-03 0.000% 1.515 233.0395 92233.506 9.3914E-11 
11234 6.17E+01 0.016% 0.634 234.0409 9 2 2 3 4 , s  2.6643E-06 
u235 6.30E+03 1.217% 1.106 235.0439 9 2 2 3 5 . S  3.5752E-04 
u236 1.41EM3 0.272% 0.959 236.0456 92236.5OC 6.8962E-05 
11238 4.42€+05 85.383% 0.993 238.0508 92238.50C 2.2196E-02 
np237 1.29E+02 0.025% 0.66 237.0461 93237.5% 4.3236E-06 
pu23 2.93EWl 0.006% 0.843 238.0495 94238.5OC 1.2491E-06 
pu239 2.63E+03 0.508% 1.026 239.0521 94239.5% 1.3589E-04 
pu240 6.72E+02 0.130% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.3700E-05 
pu241 3.18P02 0.061% 1.012 241.0567 94241.506 1.6071E-05 
pu242 7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0567 94242.506 3.521 1E-06 
am241 1.03E+02 0.020% 0.71582 241.0567 95241.50C 3.6820E-06 
am242m 4.21E-01 0.000% 1 242.0595 95242.50C 2.0938E-08 
am243 l.OlE+Ol 0.002% 1 243.0614 95243.50C 5.0023E-07 
total 517670.4 100.00% Total 8.9891 12E-02 
oxygen rnasdassembly = 464000 g UO l(1-1 1.8503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
62377.29 
Effective denstty = 10.03719 
Vienna Actinide Only Burnup Credit fbuw Vienna Actinide Only Burnup Credit fbuw 
BURNUP: PWR 20 GWdlMT PWR B&W 15x15.3.00%. Burnup 20 GWdlMTHM 
ENRICHMENT: 3.00% DECAY TIME: 5 YEARS 
DECAY TIME: 5 YEARS Volume 51575.24 pm 3.0% 20 G 
Nwn ber 
ISOTOPE GRAMS1 %best f Aw MCNP ID Density 
0 16 62377.29 12.050% 1 15.99492 8016.5OC 4.6947E-02 
11234 6.17E+Ol 0.016% 0.509 234.0409 92234.50C 2.1390E-06 
u235 6.30E+03 1.217% 1.115 235.0439 92235.50C 3.5976E-04 
u236 1.41E+03 0.272% 0.955 236.0456 92236.50C 6.8674E-05 
u236 4.42E+05 85.383% 0.99 238.0508 92238.506 2.2129E-02 
pu238 2.93E+01 0.006% 0.829 238.0495 94238.5OC 1.2283E-06 
pu239 2.63E+03 0.508% 1.033 239.0521 94239.55C 1.3661E-04 
pu240 6.72E+02 0.130% 1 240.0539 94240.50C 3.3700E-05 
pu241 3.18E+02 0.061% 1.016 241.0567 94241.50C 1.61 35605 
pu242 7.08E+01 0.014% 1 242.0567 94242.50C 3.521 1E-06 
am241 1.03EM2 0.020% 0.583 241.0567 95241.50C 2.8968E-06 
total 515992.1 99.68% Total 6.970076E-02 
oxygen masslassembly = 464000 9 UO / ( I -1  1.6503E-2) ' 11.8503E-2 fraction of 0 in U02 
62377.29 
Effective density = 10.00465 
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=sas2h parm=1halt09,skipcellwt,skipshipdata1 
SASZH: Babcock wiicox i 5x i5 ,  3.00utX, ZOgud/mtu burn High Tenp 
27burnuplib l a t t i cece l l  
I 
mixtures of fuel-p in-uni t -cel l :  
dewmass UO2/ Volune assenbly = 526377.3 g/5.157524€4 
uo2 1 den=10.2060 1 975 92235 3.00 92234 0.0240 92236 0.0138 92238 96.9622 end 
kr-83 1 0 1-20 975 end 
kr-85 1 0 1-20 975 end 
sr-90 1 0 1-20 975 end 
y-89 1 0 1-20 975 end 
mo-95 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
zr-93 1 0 1-20 975 end 
zr-94 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
zr-95 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
rib-94 1 0 1-20 975 end 
tc-99 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
rh-103 1 0 1-20 975 end 
rh-105 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
ru-101 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
ru-106 1 0  1-20 975 end 
pd-105 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
pd-108 1 0 1-20 975 end 
ag-109 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
sb-124 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
xe-131 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
xe-132 1 0  1-20975 end 
xe-135 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 4  
xe-136 1 0 1-20 975 end 
cs-134 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
cs-135 1 0 1-20 975 end 
cs-137 1 0 1-20 975 end 
ba-136 1 0  1-20975end 
la-139 1 0 1-20 975 end 
pr-141 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
pr-143 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
ce-144 1 0 1-20 975 end 
nd-143 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
nd- 145 1 0 1-20 975 end 
pn-147 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
pn-148 1 0  1-20975 end 
nd-147 1 0 1-20 975 end 
sm-147 1 0 1-20 975 end 
sm-149 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
sm-150 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
sm-151 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
sm-152 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
94-155 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
eu-153 1 0 1-20 975 end 
eu-154 1 0 1 - 2 0 9 7 5 e n d  
eu-155 1 0 1-20 975 end 
z i rca l loy  2 1.0 650 end 
h20 3 den=0.6272 1 607.6 end 
arbm-bormod 0.6272 1 1 0 0 5000 100 3 552.6e-6 607.6 end 
I 
1050 ppn boron 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
end conp 
I 
I . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
fuel-p in-cel l  geometry: 
I 
squarepi tch 1.44272 0.936244 1 3 1.0922 2 0.95758 0 end 
I 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
I 
assembly and cycle parameters: 
I 
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npin/essm=208 fuelngth=360.172 ncycles=9 nlib/cyc=l 
printievei=5 inpievei=Z nunztotai=i, end 
3 0.63246 2 0.67310 3 0.814 500 2.961 
pouer=7.25 burn=160 dom=0 
power=7.25 burn=l60 down=O 
pouer=7.25 burn=l60 doun=O 
power=7.25 burn=160 down=O 
power=7.25 burn=l60 dom=O 
pouer=7.25 burn=l60 dom=0 
pouer=7.25 burn-160 dom=0 
power=7.25 burn=160 d o w 0  
pouer=4.976-5 burn=l . dom=O. bf rac=O. h2of rac=1.594 temkcyc=373 end 
end 
end 
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=or i gens 
OS5 a8 26 a i i  7i e 
IS$ 1 I t  
b&u 15x15, 3.0%/20 Decay 
3SS 21 0 1 e 
1 355 21 0 1 a33 -88 
2 t  
3 5 s  0 t 
5 4 s  a8 1 e 
1 565s 0 7 a5 1 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
5 6 s  0 7 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e St 
Part B BBU 15x15, 3.00utX, 20gud/rntu decay 
per BBU assenbly, 0.409 rnthrn f o r  grams 
60** 0 1 90 365.25 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 s  a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a46 1 22 1 2z 1 52 1 2z 1 e 
6 5 ~ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
565s 0 -6 a10 1 e t 
5 6 S  0 10 a10 7 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 10 e 5 t  
60** 15 20 30 50 100 150 200 250 300 400 
61** f l - 2 0  
65SS a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
1 a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 2z 1 
a46 1 22 1 22 1 5z 1 22 1 e 
6 5 S S a 2 5 1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1 O O 1 O O O e  
6 t  
5 6 S  0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 400 e 5 t  
60.' 500 1+3 2+3 4+3 6+3 8+3 1+4 1.2+4 1.4+4 1.5+4 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 ~ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
5 6 s  0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 1.5+4 e 5 t  
60** 1.6+4 1.7+4 1.8+4 1.9+4 2.0+4 2.1+4 2.2+4 2.3+4 2.4+4 2.5+4 
61** f 1-20 
6555a25 1 O O 1 O O O a 4 6 1 O O 1  O O O e  
6 t  
56.S 0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 2.5+4 e 5 t  
60** 3.5+4 4.5+4 5+4 5.5+4 6+4 6.5+4 7+4 1+5 2+5 2.5+5 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 S S a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
5693 0 3 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 2.5+5 e 5 t  
60f* 3+5 5+5 999999 
61** f l - 20  
6 5 ~ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
56.S 0 -10 a10 1 e t 
5 6 s  f O  t 
end 
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Pcrt B W 15x15, 3.aZltX, ZDgckMu dray eEtini&s 
0 =lick diogtivity, aris 
h i s  W d y ,  0.409 nthn far g.ars 
haye dischivge -0 d 1.0 d TO d 3663 d 73.5 d 18a5.3 d 352.5 d 
he 4 .UBW .O(E90 .US303 .aE90 .aEa) .oIFa) .O[E911 .O(E90 .OIE(XI 
tla06 1.Z-15 1.B-15 I.=-15 l.2lE-15 1 s - 1 5  1.88-15 2.X-15 7.71E-15 2.m-14 
tW 5.1E-07 5.1E-07 5.1E-07 5.1P-07 6-08-07 9.S-07 1.34E-06 2.XE-06 4.3E-06 
t1m 3.10E-06 3.1CE-06 3.10E-06 3.1E-06 3.91E-04 6.7A-06 1.10E-03 z.Z-03 334E-03 
tlP9 8.5%-10 8.5%-10 8.55E-10 8.S-10 I.=-10 I&-10 1.84E-10 2.44E-10 3&-10 
pMm .m o .m oo .o .m o.m &a7 .  . .  .  .m .  .  o @im o o .m o.  .m o .m .
@lB 4.1336 4.lf-08 4.1P-08 3.9E-08 8.5Z-09 7.8EE-09 8.77E-09 l.lB-08 l.7lE-08 
P I 0  9.Z-10 9.n-10 9.n-10 9.S-10 1.06-09 1.4E-09 2.08-09 5.84E-09 2.lf-08 
yW1 5.1s -07 5.1s -07 5.11-07 5.15E-07 6.10E-07 95Cf-07 1.35E-06 2.51E-06 4.3E-06 @Yi! 8.6E-06 8.6E-06 8.6E-06 8.62E-06 1.05E-03 1.8843 3.07E-03 639-03 9.25E-03 
14 1.M-08 l.B-08 l.B-08 l.B-08 134E-08 l.KZ-03 2.7lE-08 6.4E-08 1.6E-07 &em .m .m .m o ma, o .m o o 
bia03 .aE90 .03XU .aEs0 .aEs0 .aEoo .ws0 .ms0 .msO .CUWl 
him .IXEIOI .cU300 .aEOO .WHO .OIEOO .CCEHX .msO .mcoO .ms0 
bin0 9.1%-10 9.1E-10 9.11E-10 9.1P-10 1.0tE-09 1.4E-09 2.08-09 5.W-09 2.11-08 
bin1 5.1P-07 5.1P-07 5.1P-07 5.1%-07 6.10E-07 9.W-07 1.35E-06 2.5E-06 4.3E-06 
bi212 8.6E-06 8.62E-06 8.62E-06 8.8lE-06 l.05E-03 1.8E-03 3.07E-03 639-03 9.25E-03 
biM 4.07E-08 4.07E-08 4.E-08 4.1P-08 8.5Z-09 7 f i -09  8.7A-09 l.lCf-a3 1.71E-08 
biZl4 l.B-08 l.Z-08 l.B-08 l.Z-08 134E-06 1.83-08 2.71E-06 6-48-08 1.6E-07 
p d l O  5.S-10 5.m-10 5.m-10 5 s - 1 0  7.S-10 1.1E-03 1.6iE-09 4.W-09 2.1% -08 
pdlh o .  o .m o .m o .m .omco 
pdll lkE-09 1.41E-09 lklE-09 1.4E-09 l.S-09 2kS-03 3.71E-09 6 S - 0 9  l.B-08 
pdl2 5.5Z-06 5.5Z-06 5.5Z-06 5.64E-06 6.QIE-06 1.21E-03 1.acE-03 4.06-03 5.QSE-03 
@I3 3.9SE-08 3.9SE-08 3.9SE-08 4.08-06 83E-09 7.Tb-09 8.5E-09 1.W-08 1.6E-08 
@I4 2.€BFOB 2.E€-08 2 a - 0 8  2.7tE-08 1.4E-08 1.83-08 2.nE-08 6.4LE-08 1.6E-07 
@I5 5-14-07 5.14E-07 5.14-07 5.15E-07 6.10E-07 9.W-07 1.35E-06 2.5E-06 4.3E-06 
pi?% 8.62E-06 8.6E-06 8.a-06 8.62E-06 1.05E-03 1.8E-03 3.Cm4B 639-03 92R-03 
pb18 l.Z-08 l.B-08 l Z - 0 8  lXE-08 134E-08 1S-06  2.7lE-08 6.4838 1.6E-07 
aV17 4.15E-08 4.15E-08 4.15E-08 4.1P-08 8.5Z-09 7.8E-09 8.TIE-09 l.le-08 l.7lE-08 
fi 1.6E-08 1.6E-08 1.62E-08 l.5E-08 8.a-10 8 s - 1 4  4 s - 1 9  .M90 .UBUl 
rr2l9 5.14-07 5.14E-07 5.14E-07 5.1337 6.10E-07 9.XE-07 1 S - 0 6  2.5lE-06 4.3E-06 
r&Cl 8.6E-06 8.6E-06 8.62E-06 8.6E-06 1.05E-03 l.m-03 3.Cm-03 63€-03 9.S-03 
1.1R-08 1.1R-08 1.1SE-08 1.1R-08 134E-08 lE€-08 2.71E-08 6.4E-08 l.a-07 
frZl 4.15E-08 4.lfE-08 4.15E-08 4.lf-08 8.52E-09 7.S-09 8.77E-03 1.16E-08 l.7lE-08 
f r Z  7.7lE-09 7.71E-09 7.71E-W 7.E-09 9.06-09 132E-08 1.86E-08 3.45E-08 6.00E-08 
r & Z  1.6E-08 1.6E-08 1.62E-08 1.5E-08 8.E-10 8 s - 1 4  4.E-19 o .U lX l  
r223 5.14E-07 5.14-07 5.14E-07 5.15E-07 6.1CE-07 9.W-07 1.3E-06 2.52-06 4.3E-06 
8.6E-06 8.6E-06 8.6E-06 8.6E-04 1.05E-03 1.8EE-03 3.07E-03 6.3333 9.25E-03 
r a B  3.acE-08 3.acE-08 3.acE-08 3slE-08 7 a - 0 9  7.88-09 8.TIE-09 1.16E-fB 1.TIE-08 
rS25 l Z - 0 8  l.aOE-08 l.aOE-08 1.B-08 134E-08 1.8X-08 2.7lE-08 6.4836 l.6E-07 
fi I S - 1 2  I S - 1 2  I S - 1 2  I S - 1 2  I.%-12 2.W-12 4.0332 1.08-11 2.s-11 
acP 4.15E-08 4.15E-06 4.1%- 4.1P-08 8.52E-09 7.8EE-09 8.7A-09 1.1&-08 1.7lE-08 
actn 5.55E-07 5.55E-07 5.55E-07 5.60E-07 6.W-07 9.54E-07 135E-06 2.5E-06 4 S - 0 6  
ac22B 1.S-12 1.X-12 1.X-12 I S - 1 2  I.%-12 2.W-12 4.a-12 1.08-11 2.s-11 
l.6X-08 l.&€-08 l.6X-08 l.5E-08 8.m-10 8XE-14 43f-19 .M .M90 
thZ7 5.Zf-07 5.Zf-07 5.ZP-07 5.W-07 6.1R-07 9.4E-07 13f-06 ZAE-06 432E-06 
thaS 8.61E-06 8.61E-06 8.61E-06 8W-06 1.lE-03 I=-03 3.06-03 6B-03  9.Z-03 
thE9 7.W-09 7.W-09 7.W-09 7.04E-09 7.a-09 7.8E-09 8.7E-09 l.ltE-08 1.7lE-08 
dE33 1.25E-B 1.S-a6 1.25E-B 1.25E-05 1.&8 1.a-05 2.21E-B 3.61E-B 5.SYf-B 
a 1  l.stE-01 1.stE-01 1.stE-crl 1.06-01 136Ea 13&-u2 136Ea 1.36E-02 13Cf-u2 
1 
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0 nclide dioectivity. aris 
LEY+ 5.01E-01 5.OE-01 5.01EM 5.01EM 5.01EM 5.O%Ol 5.04E-01 5.E-01 5.1E-01 lm 136E-Q 136E-a 136E42 13CE42 136E-02 136E-a 1.3tE-Q 136E-Q 136E42 
IP36 9.14E-Q 9.14-CQ 9.14E-Q 9.1442 9.1442 9.l4E-a 9.14-CQ 9.1E-U? 9.1%42 
IW 134E45 13(H05 134W15 121W15 1 . W 1  9.54E-01 9.04F-01 7.8E-01 6.1IE-01 
a 1.4E-Ol 1.4SE-01 1.4SE-01 1.4SEM 1.4SE-01 1.4SE-01 1.4SEM 1.4SE-01 1.4E-01 
2.9WOl 2.- 2.%&Ol 1.01E-17 .M90 .aEOO .00E40 .00E40 .OIFa) 
1840 1.m-17 l.E-17 1.a-17 1.91E-17 3.W-17 7W-17 1 X - M  2.B-16 5.B-16 
lBGl .  .m .m .m .m .ooEtcx, .aEoo .m .m 
@5 4kB-CB 4.48i-03 4.4E-00 4.4E-03 3.10E-03 236E-(Ii 1.25E-03 1 s - 0 4  7.5Z-06 
q23h 8.M-01 8.M-01 8.mE-01 3.g6-01 .M9D .am00 .OOWX) .KIWI0 .OR300 
I@% 4.E-06 4 s - 0 6  4.8236 4.8R-06 4.8iE-06 4.6E-06 4.6E-06 4af-06 4.8336 
r@V 8.S-Q 8.9Z-CQ 8.9332 8.W-Q 9.OE-Q 9.CS-C?? 9.CS-Q 9.E-CQ 9.l%U? 
@38 3.1- 3.1- 3 . 1 W  2 . m  2.0n-Q 2.OOE-Oe 2.EE-CQ 1.9E-CQ 1.W42 Qm 3 . m  3 . m  3 . m  2.4346 2 . m  2.olwl 2.01E40 2 . m  2.01E(ao 
@X~I 1.9lE-17 1.9lE-17 1.91E-17 1.91E-17 3.W-17 7W-17 1 s - 1 6  2.B-16 5.Z-16 
@O 2.4CE-a 2.4642 2-W-U? 2.4%-W 3.9E-a0 8.a-a) 1.S-10 3.5%-10 6.H-19 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .00E40 .m .m 
2.CS-01 2.CE-01 2.a-01 2.CSiIl 1.9Z-01 l.m-01 l.Z-01 6.ZE-Q 1.m-CQ 
pW 134E-01 134E-01 134E-01 1 Z - 0 1  33CE-02 4.9E-06 1.8lE-06 9.a-14 6.11E-X 
pe3B 4.- 4 . m  4.75koe 4 . 7 H  4.KBQ2 5.oEE9e 5 . 1 W  5.OlHQ 4 m  
pe39 1.6mCQ l k a u 2  1kace 1.6mJz 1.6mJz 1.6mCe 1.63302 1.5302 1.- 
p840 1.- 1 . w  1.5P9e l.w 1.- 1 . w  1.snse 1.- 1.5wce 
@l 4.1- 4.1- 4.1- 4 . 1 M  4 . 1 W  3.9WX 3.8[EOr, 3 . M  2.- 
pB42 2.8n-01 2.8n-01 2.80E-01 2.8n-01 2.8E-01 2.KE-01 2.8n-01 2 f i - 0 1  2.KE01 
pBW 9.1- 9.15E4e 9.15WE 3.19301 2.9Z-W 2.9Z-W 2.S-W 2.WE-W 2.9Z-W 
p844 1.91E-17 1.91E-17 1 .QIE-17 1 .a-17 3.a-17 ?.&-I7 1 .=-I6 2.S-16 5.m-16 
pPYS 1.m-13 1.m-13 1.m-13 3m-14 .00E90 .OIE*OO .am00 .arwxl .aEa, 
p846 1.51E-16 1.51E-16 1.5E-16 1-46-16 6.1%-17 6.12E-17 6.1E-17 6.1E-17 6.1E-17 
8.21Y-05 8.ilY-05 8 Z E 8  2.W-05 .a€@ .OW00 .ms0 .OE+UI .aEa, 
cn840 2.45E-a 2.45E-02 2.45E42 1.7e-02 4.E-15 .am00 .O[E90 .OOEo .CQXl 
a 1  5 m  5 . m  5 m  5 . m  7.5~11 1 . m ~  1 . a ~ ~  3.55~2 5 . ~ 1 2  
- 4 . m  4 . m  4.53303 4 . m  4.5aoo 4.50303 4 . m  4.4a310 4.31~40 
5 . e a  5kaEa 5.6EUB 2.M4J 4 . m  4.40333 4.4&03 4.43300 4.2swr) 
a-m 2 . 0 w  2 . m  2.01E90 2.01- 2.O1W)I1 2.01E1oO 2 .mm 2.mE90 2 .mm 
aR44m .m .  .m .m .m .m .  .  .  
81244 9 . 1 M  9.1- 9.1- 1 . 7 W  .00E40 .aEa) .00E40 .00E90 .O[E90 
3.Z-10 3.m-10 3.n-10 3.irlE-10 3.W-10 1.1%-10 7.a-11 7.11E-12 1 s - 1 3  
a M  1.51E-16 1.51E-16 1.51E-16 1.46-16 6.1%-17 6.1E-17 6.E-17 6.liE-17 6.lE-17 
dl 1 . M 8  1.M-(16 l.M-05 9.8lE-06 1.5E-06 4.4CE-03 1.E-12 1.74E-tZ .O(hOO 
1 
Pa-t B W 15x15, 3 . W ,  dxay actinids 
0 nclide dioectivity, aris 
- d i m  l d 1 . E  BBU assenbly, O.w nthn for gars .Od 3 6 3 d  73.5d m . 3 d  362.5d 
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A715 
g a a  
g e a  
a s a  
s e a  
ni 77 
a 7 7  
A 7 7  
1877 
g e v  
9e 
as77 
s e n  
s e m  
ni 78 
a r i a  




s e n  
m i 9  
m i 9  
e n  
gei9 
a s w  
s e n  
seian 
tri9 
t r i a n  
kr i9  
30' 0090' a)-KVZ a)-%V2 B % Y Z  W * 
30' 0090' JO-X'f *)-3R'f WW'f W 
30'0090'0090'0090'0090' J Y  
30' L0cH)'E W L  £ w l z - L  W L  w4 
LS'Z m 1 9 - 2  m 1 9 - 2  m 1 9 - 2  m 1 9 - 2  93 4 
30'  10-WE W W E  Lo-WE 94 
30' m lo-32-1 ro -32 -L  10-32-1 "'st= 
30' 0090' lo-329-L 10-329-L lo-329-1 J= 
30' m a)-3!rf *3!!rf a)-YTf J* 
00'  £0-300'2 £0-300'2 £0-300'2 J as 
00' m SO-DFE 5u-DFE 9 0 - F E  J e6 
w ~ ~ m a w r ,  m q  
00' O K J D  £ 0 - ~ 8  £0-3-351'8 £0-=8 W 4  
30' SL-3sL lo-%l.E U)-WE U)-rnE ? a 4  
30' m U)-300'E LO-#]'E lo-300's !a= 
00' 0090' a)-3X'L a)-35-L aD3X'L ?a* 
00' 0090' a)-31'1 a)-3L'L a)-91'1 ?as 
30' m £0-WL £0-39-L £0-39-1 ?a= 
30' U)-311'1 W 6  W 6  L-6 W 4 
3 0 ' 0 0 9 0 ' m 0 0 9 0 ' 0 0 9 0 ' r s 4  
30' a)-33-2 W Z  W Z  Loex-2 r s 4  
30' 0090' ao-3F8 a)-sz-8 a)-352-8 W= 
30' u - 3 x 2  a)-xu& a)-xuL a)-DB'L El= 
30' 0090' U)-303'1 Lo-303'1 K)-HI 'L rs* 
30' m awl a)-92.1 awl m a s  
30'  W W Z  JO-39-2 JO-WZ a= 
30' awoo. & Z ' S  LO-32-5 LD-32:s rs 
3 0 ' 0 0 9 0 ' 0 0 9 0 ' m a w o o  a4 
30' 0090' £0-33-2 £0-33-2 £0-329-1 'w4 
ED'L m 3 . 9 - L  zoewz Zoewz zoewz 2 8 4  
3 0 ' 0 0 9 0 ' m 0 0 4 0 : m a =  
30' m a)-3xZ  a)-%2 a)-D5'2 'w* 
30'  a w 9  a m 9  D % Y 9  8 * 
30' 0090' a)-M'E D M ' S  a) -3xE a* 
PO'L PO' W P  - 2% S!Sq 
3.1 9!lm 0 
rcroEpnWpG0e'm£'sV(SLmatad 
m3Y-2 mlil'z £0-3Y-2 
*DO'S 9)-300's *M'S 
90-31L.E W31l'E gD3LL'E 
0090'0090'0090' 
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id22 .OIE90 .  .OEiCO .oIEo .oMa) .WXl .ocEso .msO .ws0 .M .mCa, 
i n l m  .m90 .COW3 .ah00 .aha) .msO .m .msO .ms0 .ms0 .msO .W 
Sl1z .  .m .m .aha) .  .  .  .  .  .  .m 
d B  .m .  .awx, .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .ms0 .  
sblm .  .m .ma, .  .  .  .  .- .  .  .m 
el22 .M90 .oIEoo .aha) .WHlO .M90 .OoE40 .OOXO .mwX, -aEso 
Ill123 .m .m .m .m .aha) .m .ma, .m .  .m .m 
.m .  .  .  .m .m .m .cmoO .m .  .  
cdlb .m .m90 .m .ma, .ma, .awx, .ma, .m .m .m .m 
inlb .o(E(xI .CCEIUI .O[E90 .am03 .aE90 .- .arsO .awX, .mEa, .orrsO .aEoo 
)$r 29 a 1 9  15% File Hare: dmy.sm -0ln7-0800aX)12 RN01 ATTMHENT V I  - Pzge 31 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m st .  .  .  ma, m*a .  .  
ccna .m .ma, .m .  .  .m .m 
inla  .o[Foo .aE90 .WXl .0HYJ .o(Eoo .  .oIEa) 
sl1a .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
SblX 5.14E-17 3.78-as .OE+W .aEao .M90 .  .m90 
sblm .m .m .m .m .m .m .  
te la  .aE90 .O(E90 .ooEla) . O H D  .M90 .OECCl .ms0 
.m .m .m .m .OIL90 .m .  22 .  .  .m .  .m .  .m 
cdla .m .m .m .m .  .m .  
in la  .m90 .m90 .OlMII .ws0 .aEa, .ClHCl .ms0 
i n l a  .oO .oIwx) .OEOI .oCBOO .(I0 .COX3 .Oa40 
mla .ma, .m .m .m .m .ma, .m 
mlam o .  .m .  .  .  .  
ststa 1.- 4 . 3 ~  1 . m  9.56-01 5 . 9 ~ 4 3  IAZ-OB s.s~- i4 
te la  .m .m .m .m .OHIO .mx~ .m 
t e l m  3 . M  1.OBOl 2.- 2 X - 0 1  1.45EG 4k5E-W 1X-14  
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m 2; mm .  .  .  .  .  .  
atlas .  .m .m .m .OIL90 .m .m 
inlZ  .aEa, .OE@O .  .ms0 .mla, .M 
SitZ 13iE-01 13iF-01 13iE-a 13iE-01 13iE-01 13iE-01 1.3iE-01 
1 
Pat B W 15x15, 3.a)rtx, ZOgdMu &cay 
0 ruLi& diaectivity, aris 
- .- - , , - . .- . . . -. . .. . -. - . - 
initial 15.0 yr  23.0 yr B . O ~  %.OF 1W.O yr 19.0 yr 203.0 yr 29.0 yr 300.0 yr 4CO.O yr 
sblas 1.%EQ 1.WQ 1.WQ 1.94E-02 1 . W Q  1.%EQ 1.W-02 1.W-02 1.W-a 1.WQ l.WQ 
sbl* 13iE-01 13iE-01 13iE-01 13iF-01 13iE-01 13iE-01 1 S - 0 1  13iE-01 13tE-01 1.3E-01 13tE-01 
FIv 29 a 1 9  1% File Hare: r)rw.sm BKUX@Olil7-C0lHlX12 IFJ 01 All- V I  - Pixp P 
"Pa ""El& 
.m .Oo 






.  .  
.oo .m 
.m .ma, 
.(I0 .  
.oo .m 
.m .  
.  .m 
.m .  
.  .m 
.m .  
.  .m 
.m .  
1 &-I4 231E-17 
.m .m 
.  .  
.m .Oo 
.  .m 
.m .  
.  .m 
MW)O .  
.m .m 









War 29 0B:W 1% File Kne: ckay.sm ~ U l 7 1 7 - a B O D a X , 1 2  REV 01 A l T M  V I  - 36 
BBU d y ,  0.407 din far gars 
initial 15 0  3.p T O  150Oyr Zoo0 2 5 0 . 0 ~  300.0 
xelW .m .d ?& .& .& lW& .l&m .& .m .d M& 
cslW .  .m .m .omca .m .m .oEa .m .  .m .m 
W W  .m .  .  .M40 .o[Ea) .  .m .  .OM0 .  .  
LalW .OWXI .oIzdl .OWXl .aE90 .aE+CJl .O[E90 .M .m .aE90 .aEOO .CUMl 
a143 .O[WX) .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m 
.m .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .m .m .m 2: .  .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .  .  .- 
Mar 8 08:W 1% File I&E dray..sm ~ 0 1 7 1 7 - - 1 2  PEV 01 AlTMlbBIT V I  - Pw 5 
Psrt B BIPl15x15, 3 . W ,  Zg&htu dray f issim p.odrcts 
0 =lick &aectivity. aris 
F8B! 78 
h i s  g BIPl d y ,  0 .W nhn fm 
initial 15.0 yr P.0 yr 3D.0 yr -0 yr lW.O yr 150.0 yr PO.0 yr 250.0 yr 3W.O yr 4al.O yr 
4-58 8.E-12 8.e-12 8.E-12 8 s - 1 2  8.E-12 8 s - 1 2  8.E-12 8.B-12 8 s - 1 2  8EZ-12 8EZ-12 
csl49 .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
be149 .  .  .  .ma, .  .  .  .ma, .  .  .  
la149 .m .CUM0 .OlEKU .CUM0 .mCa, .oaca) .w+oo .aEs0 .msO .aBOI .ms0 











































19% File b: ckay.sm 89WOaX]Mlln7--12 fEV 01 A l l M H W  V I  - Pax 37 
sBUasser6iy, 0 . 4 u 9 ~ f o r g s n s  
0 yr 1m.o yr 150.0 yr m . 0  yr m . 0  yr 300.0 yr 43.0 yr initial 15.0 yr io.0 yr 310-E 9
.m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .a0 .m .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  
.m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .  .m .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  



















































2 s - 0 6  
4.45E-06 
wies 




' 1.64E-07 1.e-07 
7.aE-05 1.06E-06 
.m .Oo 
.  .ma, 





































2 s - 0 3  2.R-a 
4.1EE-06 5 S - 0 6  
o .Oo 
2 Z - 0 3  2.7iE-03 
4.YE-07 4.Q-07 
3 B - 0 3  5.08-03 
War 29 0B:W 1% File lrkne: dra/..sun -01717-2 REV 01 ATTMKNT V I  - Pise 3 
b e s i s . ~ e r W d y ~  0.403nttmfcr gmm 
initial 500.0 1000.0 ZIDl.0 yr m . 0  6aX).O yr 800D.O yr10000.0 pa) 0 14000 0 15000 0 1.a-w 2 . ~ 4  .63~4 9.45~9 1.~4 3.w-08 4.w-08 5 3 E K "  6.5iE& 7.& 83i-12; 
I& 29 0B:19 1% File Ftare: clxay.sm ~ 0 1 7 1 7 - ~ 1 2  E d  01 A~~ V I  - 40 
PaiZ 0 W 15xl5, 3.0anx1 &dMu clxay actinids 
0 rul i& radimivity, aris I== 86 
besisper W d y ,  0.409Immforgrars 
initial 5W.Oyr1~.0yrZlJ.0yr4000.0yr6M0.0yryl-.Oyrl'1000D.Oyrla#l.Oyrl4aX).Oyrl~.0yr 
0~242 52E-01 3.1SE-01 2.7S-Q 2.m-W l.OB-08 5.7%-13 3.11E-17 1.67E-21 8.98-X 4.8%-30 4.S-32 
mt&3 1.88-04 1 . 6 f 8  8.5lE-11 2 s - 2 1  .GUM0 .lXEKD .o[Ea) .OoE40 .o(Foo .aE90 .m 
ar844 2 .a -B  5.9337 2.M-15 6 e - 3 2  .oowx1 .oIEla) .CUWl .awn .a[E40 .a3Wr) .aE+W 
cnW 7.&€-03 7.5643 7.ZE-03 6.6€43 5.6E-03 4.8f-03 4.1OE43 3.4833 2.S-03 2.5%43 2.5643 
m0% 8 a - W  8.56-04 7.S-04 6.tE-06 5.1P-W 3.8f-04 2.88-U 2.1P-04 1.5E-W 1.lE-W 1.0eE-W 
2.93~49 2.93~49 2.93~49 2.9~49 2.m-W 2.93~49 2.93~49 2.w-03 2.93~49 2.93~- 2.93~49 
aR48 6.S-W 6.S-W 6.a49 6.W- 6.9lE.07 6.8E-09 6.88-03 6 S 4 9  6.8n-W 6.7E-W 6.R-W 
ale49 .m .m .m .m .m .awn .awn .awn .m .m .m 
uBI 2klE-16 2.a-16 23%-16 2.a-16 2.OjE-16 1.W-16 1.E-16 l a - 1 6  1.s-16 1.4lE-16 13%-16 
cne51 .m .m .m .m .awn .awn .m .m .m .m .m 
tWYI9 .  .  .  .  .awn .m .  .m .  .  .  
tW50 33E-17 336-17 3.X-17 3.17E-17 2.m-17 2.B-17 2.4%-17 2 s - 1 7  2.11-17 l.S-17 l.E-17 
H a l  .m .m .m .m .  .awn .awn .awn .m .m .m 
dW 3.43548 2.8E-CE 1.08-08 1.e-W 2.X-11 5 s - 1 3  1.a-14 I.--16 3.X-18 7.W-P 9.91E-21 
cf60 1.52E-16 3.m-17 3.X-17 3.17E-17 2.W-17 2.B-17 2.45€-17 2 s - 1 7  2.11-17 l.S-17 l.E-17 
d251 9.W-10 9.a-10 6.a-10 2 s - 1 0  6.17E-11 1 s - 1 1  2m-12 6.OE-13 1.S-13 2.74€-14 1.n-14 
d252 .m .m .m .m .m .awn .awn .awn .m .m .m 
fm3 .  .  .  .  .  .m .m .awn .awn .  .  
FfaG .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .oowx, .m .m .m 
c f z s  .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .awn .  .  .  
ga3 .m .m .m .m .m .awn .  .m .m .m .m 
g64m .  .  .  .  .  .awn .m .  .  .  .  
ga4 .m .m .m .m .m .awn .  .m .m .m .m 
gB, .  .  .  .  .  .m .awn .awn .  .  .  
sao .aEao .m .m .m .m .  .mwr, .oowx, .m .m .m 
total 1.13333 9.%nz 6.a4Ese 3.- 2.- 2.aEm 2.aE9e 1.8JXQ l.tSX? 1.49302 1.4mJ2 
1 
initial 
h 3 2.aE-08 
L i  6 .m 
li 7 .@BCil 
be 9 .m 
be 10 8.2LY-07 
c 14 3.17E8 
- . -. . . . . . -- . . 
.mwr, :% .  
g a  .m 
g e m  .  
m 7 l  .m 
m m  .aE90 
ga7l  .m 
g e 7 l  .  
g e m  .m 
coR .OIE90 
Mw W 0319 1% File t k w ~  ckq.sm EWKUDUl7l7-0e00-~2 I(EV 01 A l l M X B l l  V I  - Pace 41 
ni R .m 
a r R  .  
A R  .m 
g a R  .O(E90 
g e R  .m 
mi3 .  
n i?3  .OIE40 
a 7 3  .m 
A?3 .  
ga?3 .m 
ge7J .  
geZJm .m 
w 7 4  .  
n i x  .00E90 
w 7 4  .m 
A .  
g374 .m 
ge74 .  
W E  .O(E90 
ni 6 .m 
a r b  .m 
Ab .  
ga i s  .m 
ge i s  .  
g e a l  .m 
as75 .  
ni 76 .O[E90 
a r z  .m 
1 
Part B BBLI 15x15, 
0 
i n i t ia l  
m z  .m 
g a z  .O(E90 
g e z  .m 
a s z  .  
sea5 .m 
n i 7 7  .m 
a 7 7  .  
A 7 7  .m 
g a r  .  
ge77 .m 
ge 7iln .  
as77 .m 
7 7  .  
s e m  .m 
n i 7 8  .aE90 
a r m  .m 
A 7 8  .  
g a i a  .m 
.  EE .m 
s e i a  .  
w w  .m 
A .  
g3w .m 
g e w  .  
a s w  .m 
se w 1.m-Ol 
3" 
500 0 lax, 0 yr  m 0 m . 0  m . 0  m . 0  1m.oyr1; 
.& .otwx, .& .& .& .& .m 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .  
.  .  .  .ma, .  .  .m 
.m .m .m .  .m .m .  
.  .  .  .ma, .  .  .m 
.m .m .m .  .m .m .  
.  .  .ma, .ma, .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .  .m .m .  
.  .  .m .m .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .  .m .m .  
.  .am0 .m .m .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .  .m .m .  
.  .  .m .m .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .ma, .m .m .  
.  .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .m .m .m .  
.  .m .aL+oo .  .  .  .m 
.m .  .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .  .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .  .m .m .m .m .m 
.oo .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .am0 .m .m .m .m .ma, 
.am0 .m .  .ma, .  .  .  
.m .  .m .  .m .m .ma, 
l.P(E-01 1.tE-01 l H - 0 1  1.7E-01 l.XE-01 1.6f-01 1.YE-01 
FLr 22 B19 1% File Hare: d3xy.m BEWXXXDIt017l7-OZUMDlZ IW 01 ATTIWENT VI - 42 
Sem .m 
b r w  .  
b r m  .m 
k r w  .  
a r m  .m 
a lm .  
Q l m  .m 
g e m  .  
e s m  .m 
s e m  .  
b r m  .m 
b r m  .  
k r m  .m 
cua .  
m a  .m 
* S t  .m 
.  E l  .m 
s e a  o 
s e 8 h  .m 
b r a  .  
kr 81 1-48-08 
k r m  .m 
m 8  .CUM0 
Ql8 .m 
1 
Pcrt B IY 15X15,3.0&&, PgryirCuctrey f issim pd.13~ 
0 nclick radiogtivity an's 
w 1% 
hisx IY d y ,  0.409 ibn fcr - 
initial 500.0 yr 10B.0 yr POD.0 yr .O yr /r.O yr 8XD.O yrl0000.0 yrlPOD.0 yrl40m.0 yrlSCOl.0 yr 
g e e  .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .m .m .  .m 
a s 8  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  
esm .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m 
s e e  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  
b r 8  .m .m .m .m .awn .m .m .m .m .  .m 
brml .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .  .m .  
k r e  .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .  .m 
8 3  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .  .m .  
-83  .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .  .m 
.  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .  .m .  E: .m .m .m .m .  .m .ma, .m .m .  .m 
sf283 .  .  .  .  .m .  .awn .  .  .aFOD .  
S e a n  .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .awn .m .m .m 
b.83 .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .  
kr83 .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .  .m .m .m 
k r a n  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .  
9% .m .oIEao .m .m .  .awn .m .  .m .m .m 
.  .m .  .  .m .m .  .m .  .  .  %2 .m .  .m .m .  .awn .m .  .m .m .m 
se% .  .m .  .  .m .m .  .m .  .  .  
b r b  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .awn .m .m .m 
trm .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .awn .  .  .  
k r %  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
gab .  .  .  .  .  .  .  m .  .  .  
.m .m .m .m .m m .m .awn .m .m .m g z  .  .  .  .  .  .  .awn .awn .  .  .  
s e m  .aFOD .aE90 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .awn .m 
seatin .m .m .OLFo .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  
bra5 .  .  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .awn .m 
k r m  1.5P-OB 2 x - 1 1  2.E-2s .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  
k t -  W @:I9 15% File the -.sun ~ 0 1 7 I ? - C E U X U I 1 2  E d  01 ATTMHEMT VI - Pace W 
k r m  








r b m  
a 8 5  
w w  
a s 8  




a w  
a m  
ge 
a s m  
s e m  
1 
Part B BY 15x15, 3 . w  cBEay 
0 ncliB radiaectivi aris 
h i s  ipr BY 2 y ,  0.40 
initial 50& l " p 0  
"pa d I W 0  KUI b r m  .m .O 
k r m  .  :ma, .m .m .m .m -0 
r b m  .m .  .  .ma, .  .  .o 
s r m  .  .m .m .  .m .m .o 
a s w  .m .  .  .m .  .  .o 
s e w  .  .ma, .m .  .m .m .a 
b r w  .m .  .  .m .  .  .o 
k r w  .  .ma, .m .  .m .m .a 
r b w  .m .  .  .m .  .  .a 
s r w  .  .m .m .  .m .aE90 .a 
y w  .m .  .  .m .  .m .a 
y m  .  .m .m .ma, .m .  .a 
as90 .m o .  .00E40 .  .m .a 
sem .  .ma, .m .m .m .  .a 
br90 .m .  .  .  .  o.a 
kr90 .  .m .m .m .m .m .a 
r b m  .m .  .  .  .  .  .a 
r b m  .  .m .m .m .m .m .a 
a 90 l . 2 M  1.a-01 4.6337 9s-18  .WHO .CUM0 .a 
y 90 1 . m  l.aoE-01 4bP-07 9s-18  .OoE90 .o(EoD .a 
y m  .m .ma, .m .m .m .m .a 
W P O  .  .  .  .  .  .  .a 
z r m  .m .m .m .m .m .m .a 
se9l o .  o .  .  .  .a 
ti-91 .m .m .m .m .m .m a 
k r m  .  .  .  .  .  .  .a 
r b n  .m .m .m .m .m .m .a 
~ 9 1  .  .  .moo .OO .  .  .a 
.m .ma, .  .ma, .m .m .a :R .  .ma, .moo .moo .  mm a 
WSI .m .  .moo .OO .m .  .a 
h 9 1  1.00E-09 9.a-10 5.s-10 2.m-10 2.6lE-11 3.a-12 4.4 
SeQ .m .ma, .m .ma, .m .m .a 
War 29 08:W 1% Fi le Kne: cBcay.m BB#XlaXlO-Mf17-~OOM2 REV M ATTMWNT VI - 44 
b r P  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
krQ .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
rbQ .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
s r P  ..DOE90 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
y5P ..DOE90 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
zr9e ..DOE90 .  ..DOE90 .  .  .ma, .  .  .  .  .  
rb P 3.68-12 3.68-12 3 s - 1 2  3.68-12 3.68-12 3.68-12 3.68-12 3.68-12 3&-12 3.68-12 3.68-12 
se% .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
t r %  ..DOE90 .  .m .  .  .  .m .  ..DOE90 .m .m 
kr% .m .m .  .m .m .m .  .m .m .  .  
rb% .  .  .m .  .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
sr% ..DOE90 .m .  .m .m .  .  .  .  .  .  
y %  .m .  .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
zr % 3.4SE-01 3.4SF-01 3.4SF-01 3.4SF-01 3.4E-01 3 . 4 8 4  3.4E-01 3.4E-01 3.4iE-01 3.4E-01 3.47E-01 
rb% .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
rb94n 3.4931 3.4E-01 3.4E-01 3.4SF-01 3.48-01 3.4E-01 3k8-01 3.4E-01 3.4E-01 3.4iEM 3.4iE-01 
% .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .m 
kr% ..DOE90 .  .ma, .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
rb% .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .m .m 
1 
Rrt B BgLl15xI5, 3.UM24 -w f issicn p.adcts 
0 ncli& rah'cectiwtyn FpB?m 
BBU esserbly, 0.409 n t h  far gram 
initial m.O r MO.0 r p o o . ~ 4 8 ?  -0 yr rm0.0 y- amD.0 yrlaxlo.0 ~ l P 0 0 . 0  yr1400D.O yrl5OCO.O yr 
sr% ..DOE90 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
y %  ..DOE90 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
u ..DOE90 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
rb % 231E-05 24E-05 2.ZS-05 2.1SE-05 2 . M 8  1.9lE-05 1.78E8 1 & 8  1 . S 8  1.4E-G 1 . 4 0 3  
rb9h  .m .m .M90 .m .m .m .Oo .am0 .m .m .m 
tt-% .  .  .m .  .  .  .m .m .  .  .  
kr% .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m 
r b %  .  .  .m .ma, .  .  .  .m .  .  .  
sr% .m .m .  .  .m .m .m .  .m .m .m 
y %  ..DOE90 .  .m .m .  .  .  .m .  .  .  
zr% .m .m .OHIO .  .m .m .m .  .m .m .m 
rb% .  .  .m .m .  .ma, .  .m .  .ma, .  
r b m  .m .am0 .aBal .  .m .  .O(E90 .aBal .m .ma, .aEa) 
m %  .  .m .ccEa .m .  .m .m .m .  .mcao .m 
br% .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .  
kr% .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .m 
rb% .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .  
sr% .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .m 
y %  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .  
u %  ..DOE90 .ma, .M90 .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .m 
rb% .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .  
m %  .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .  .m .m 
k r w  .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .  .  
rb97 .  .m .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .m .m 
sr97 ..DOE90 .  .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .  .  
y W  .m .m .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .mcao .m 
u 9 7  .  .  .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .  .  
rb97 .m .m .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .m .m 
rb9h  ..DOE90 .aEa) .m .m .m .m .m .  .awn .  .  
m w  .m .m .  .  .  .  .  .m .m .m .m 
kr58 .  .  .m .m .m .m .m .  .ma, .  .  
lb9B .m .m .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .m .m 
srFB ..DOE90 .  .m .ma .m .m .m .  .m .  .  
y58 .m .m .  .  .  .ccEa .  .m .  .m .m 
u 5 8  .  .  .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .  .  
r b w  .m .m .  .  .  .O(E90 .  .m .  .m .m 
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initial 
a .m 
zr1a .  
r b l a  .m 
1 .  
tc1a .m 
a .  
m i a  .m 
m l m  .  
.m 2: .  
ylw .m 
zr1w .  
d o 7  .m 
m1w .  
tc1w .m 
nllw .  
mlw .m 
pnw 2.6332 pnm .m 
a w  .  
zrl03 .m d a s  .  
m103 .m 
t c lB  .  
rulm .m 
mi03 .  
m l m  .m 
pna .m 
a 0 3  l.cH-05 
a m  lAE-Or, 
an03 .aEa 
zr1w .m 
rbiw .  
ml09 .m 
tclw .  
nnw .m 
miw .  
m 1 m  .m 
.  $& .m d m  .m d m  .  
'-- --nctia miicetivity, aris 
f issim podcts 110 
besis per d y ,  0.409 nUin far gram 
500.0 yr 1000.0 yr m . 0  yr m . 0  yr m . 0  yr m . 0  yrlccUl.0 yr lm.0  yr1m.o yr15000.0 yr 
.m .m .m .m .m .ma, .ma, .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .mso .  .  .  .  
.mso .m .m .m .m .  .m .m -m .m 
.aE90 .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .ma, 
.m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .  
.m .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.  .oo .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .  
.m .m .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.  .  .mso .m .m .  .m -00 .m .  
.m .m .mso .  .  .ma, .  .m .  .m 
.  .  .  .m .m .  .ma, .  .m .  
.m .m .mso .  .  .m .  .m .  .m 
.  .m .  .m .m .  .m .  .m .ma, 
.m .  .m .  .  .m .  .m .  .  
.  .m .  .m .m .  .m .  .m .m 
.m .  .m .  .  .m .  .m .  .  
.  .m .  .m .m .  .m .  .m .m 
2.6f-Ce 2 f i Q  2.6f-02 2 f i Q  2.tiE-Ce 2 . e a  2 f i Q  2.QQ 2.6332 2.QQ 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
.m .m .m -00 .oc€a .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .m .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .m .m .  .  .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .m .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .m .m .  .  .m .m .m .ma, .m 
.  .  .ma, .m .m .  .  .  .  .  
.m .m .m .  .ma, .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .m .  .  .  .  .  .  
6.Z€.I16 4.OE-07 1.71L-W 3.1%-14 5.m-19 1.M-P 1.8X-a .aE90 .M .END 
7.1R-05 4.6835 2.m- 3.m-13 6.E-18 1.a-22 2.lR-27 4 . s - 3 2  .m .M90 
.m .m .  .  .m .m .m .m .  .m 
.  .  .m .m .  .  .  .  .m .  
.m .m .m .m .m .O[EOO .omal .m .O[EOO .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  
.m .m .ma, .m .m .  .m .m .  .m 
.  .  .  .  .mso .m .  .  .m .  
.m .m .mso .mso .m .  .m .m .  .m 
.  .  .mso .  .  .m .  .  .omal .  
.m .m .  .ma, .m .  .m .m .ma, .m 
.  .  .m .  .aEoo .m .  .  .  .  
.m .m .  .m .m .  .m .m .ma, .m 
.  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .  .  




t c l l l  
rulll 
mi l l  
pnll 2: 
s:? 


















e l l 4  
d l 4  
Ill114 
2; 
4 1 4  
in1 l4 
in1 l4m 
d l 4  
m1K 
tcl  K 
















































3 . w  adhtUW f issim px&s 
w!i& redioectivi arie 
h l 1 s g B g U & y ,  o.m**- 
500.0 1000.0 m . 0  yr 403.0 m.oyr  m . o y r 1 m o  laaX).Oyrl4aX).O y r l  
.& .& .m .& .m .m .& .m .om03 
.m .m .  .m .  .m .m .m .  
.ma, .  .m .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.  .m .  .m .  .m .m .m .m 
.ma, .  .m .  .m .  .  .ma, .  
.  .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.m .  .m .  .  .  .  .  .  
.ma, .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .m .  .  .  .ma, .  .  
.m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.ma, .  .m .  .  .  .OOWX) .  .  
.  .ma, .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.oo .ma, .m .  .  .  .  .  .  
.m .  .  .m .m .m .OOEo .m .m 
.ma, .m .m .  .  .  .ma, .  .  
.  .ma, .  .m .m .m .ma, .m .m 
.m o .m .  .  .  .ma, .  .  
.ma, .m .  .m .m .m .  .m .m 
.ma, .  .m .  .  .  .m .  .  
.ma, .m .  .m .m .m .  .m .m 
.  .  .m .  .  .  .m .a€a .  
.m .m .  .m .m .m .aEOD .a€a .a€a 
.ma, .  .m .  .  .  .m .m .aEa, 
.ma, .m .  .m .m .ma, .  .  .m 
.ma, .  .m .  .  .  .m .m .  
.ma, .m .  .m .m .m .ma, .  .m 
.  .  .m .  .  .  .  .m .  
156-14 1.s-14 l.S-14 I.%-14 l.S-14 156-14 1.56-14 1.B-14 156-14 
1 s - 1 0  2 s - 2 1  .m .m .al3co .m .m .m .m 
.m .m .  .  .m .  .  .m .  
.ma, .  .m .0a40 .  .ma, .ma, .  .m 
.  .m .  .m .m .  .m .m .  
.m .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .m 
.  .m .oowx, .m .  .ara, .m .  
.ma, .  .m .m .  .m .m .  .m 
.ma, .m .  .  .m .  .  .m .aEaa 
.ma, .  .m .m .  .m .m .  .m 
.ma, .m .  .0a40 .m .  .ma, .m .  
.ma, .  .m .m .  .m .ma, .  .m 
.  .m .  .  .m .  .ma, .m .  
.m .  .m .m .  .OOWX) .  .  .m 
.  .m .  .  .m .m .ma, .m .OOWX) 
.m .  .m .om00 .  .  .  .  .m 
.ma, .m .  .  .m .OOWX) .OOWX) .m .  
.  .  .m .m .  .m .m .  .m 
FCr 29 0EkW 1% File ME: dmy..sun 8&rYIIXXX).mi'I7--12 REV 01 A T T A W W  VI  - Page 48 
m115 
tC1M 
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Part B W 15xl5,3.OCktX, dray f issicn podtts 113 
0 =lick ndioectivi aries 
b i a  pr ~ & y ,  0.m- hgan 
initial YX) 0 yr 1000 0 D 3 . O  yr 0 3 . 0  yr  6000.0 EC0.O aXXI.0 yr lm.0 yr14UD.O yrl33CO.O yr 
pnzl .m .aim .& .m ma, .d .& .Oo .m mm .m 
.m .m .aw .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 2 ma, .  .aw .aw .  .  .  .  mo, .  mm 
inl2l .00E90 .aEa, .M .ms0 .orwX, .msO .aEoo .ocEso .ws0 .aEa, .OW33 
inl2lm .- .COHO .- .ms0 .OWXI .OB03 .aEoo .aEs0 .OE+W .fXWO .OHIO 
ml2l 2.9033 8.X-04 1.5K-06 5.a-12 5.m-P .WXO .aEclo .ms0 .OBUl .OHIO .OHll  
mltlm 3.74E-tX l.QSE-(IJ 1.W-06 6.W-12 7.M-P .00E4D .aE90 .Oo .00E9D .O[E400 .M90 &la .ooE+ao .m .aw .m .m .m .m .Oo .m .oIEa) .m 
mia .m .  .m .  .aha, .  .  .m .  .m .  
#la .  .m .  .m .m .m .m .Oo .m .  .m 
.oo .  .aw .  .  .  .a240 .M40 .OOWX) .m .  2 .m .m .m .m .aha, .m .m .m .m .  .m 
inla .W .m90 .m90 .lWW .00E90 .OE+OI .UBUI .Oo .wsO .ClBOJ .mcaO 
inlzmf .aEoo .awx) .OLWO .aEa, .ms0 .ClBOJ .CEO3 .OHIO .aa(a, .aEa, .aFao 
srla .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m &la .  .  .aw .  .aw .  .  .m .  -00 .  
&la .m .m .m .m .aw .m .m .Oo .ClBOJ -00 .m 
telZ .ClBOJ .ms0 .UHJO .Wa, .CCWO .olwx, .c#ca, .Oo .aEa, .Wa, .ws0 
mia .m .  .m .m .aw .m .m .m .m .m .m 
pdla .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .Oo .  .  .  
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .aw 2: .  .  .  .  .  .- .  .m .  ma, .m 
in123 .OHlI .UlXI .M40 .m .aE90 .m90 .olrca, .Oo .KHIl .aWr, .msO 
i n i s  .m .a[Ea) .M40 .Oo .M40 .M40 .tXWB .Oo .oasO .COY33 . C t l M O  
sl1a .  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
s l 1 s  .m .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
sbl23 .  .m .m .m .m .awx, .m .ma, .m .m .m 
tel23 8-63-14 8.69-14 8 s - 1 4  8.e-14 8.69-l4 8.Q-14 8bP-14 8.Q-14 8.a-14 8-63-14 8kS-14 
t e l s  .o[Fao -00E90 .aEOO .OIE00 .aEOO .ahaD .aEaO .aE90 .00WX1 .aFa) . C I H l O  
@a+ .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .  .  .aha, .  .  .  .  .  2 .m -m -m .m .aw .- .m .m .m .m ma, inla .aWX3 .aEOO .OW3J .UH0 .ooEca) .oowx) .msO .ma, .wsO .mcaO .awX, 
sllZ .m .m .m .m .awx, .m .  .Oo .m .  .m &la .  .  .  .  .m .aw .m .ClBOJ .  .m .  
s b l a  .m .m .m .m .aw .m .  .m .m .oIEa) .m 
tela  .aE90 .aasO .aEa, .M .ocr(ao .msO .ms0 .~ .aEs0 .O(E(XI ME00 
@ a  .m .m .ma, .m .ma, .awx, .  .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .aw .  .aw .awx, .m .  .  .  .  2 .m .m .m .m .aw .m .  .m .m .m .- inla .  .  .OBOO .orwxl .aEoo .OIBOO .aEs0 .  .orwxl .CUWl .aEao 
inlzh .ma, .ms0 .Oaa, .wroO .ocEso .ms0 .ooEsO .ocEcxl .ma, .msO .awX, 
mia .  .  .m .m .m .aha, .m .m .  .  .m d a m  .m .m .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .m .  
sbia .  .  .m .m .m .  .m .m .  .  .m 
te16 .00300 .M90 .aEaO .aha, .awX, .aWa .arsO .aHlO .ms0 .oasO .mccX, 
t e l a  .OIWX) .Oa9D .0a90 .aEaD .COHO .(xhao .aEa) .[xEo .0a90 .M40 .O 
.m .ma, .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 2 .  .  .  .  .aw .  .  .  .  .  .  
cdlz .m .m .m .m .aw .aha, .m .m .m .m .m 
inlz .aEso .aEa, .msO .OWXI .aha, .arrsO .ws0 .CUM0 .arwX, .msO .orwxl 
k r  29 B19  1% File Kne: dxq.sm B W X m 0 0 . 0 1 7 1 7 - m Z  REV 01 ATTKMNT VI - Page 50 
Part B W 15x15, 3 . W ,  a)OlSMU &cay f issicn p.odas 114 
0 ncli& rdioectiwty. aries 
b e s i s ~ W a s s d d y ,  0.409nthnfcrgrsrs 
initial 500.0 yr 1000.0 yr D33.0 yr 4KO.O yr KE0.O yr 8000.0 yrlUD3.O yrlP00.0 yrl4KO.O yrlW.0 yr 
sblZ l.w-02 l.w-02 l.B-02 l.%E-CQ l.8EQ l S - 0 2  l.W-02 1.8lE-02 l.X-02 1.7e-02 1.E-02 









t e in  
telZ7ln 























s b l m  














f issicn podas 
FLr 29 0&19 19% File hlsre: d3zy.m 88#m0a)-ffl717-0ea)-m2 FEV 01 A l l K l E N l  V I  - 51 
an9 
inlP 
s r l P  
sblP 
s b l m  
te lP  
i 1 2  
xe1P 
cslP 






























cs l5  
cs1m 
W 5  
b l 3 h  
all36 







































































































































































w d y ,  o.@?nthnfar gars 
initial M.0 yr m.0 yr ZIUI-Kdpa .O y~ fXOl.0 yr Bm1.0 yrlCUYl.0 yrl2000.0 yrl4aOD.O yrlSMO.0 yr 
29 08:W 1% File lrkne: c4xy.m -01717-12mUJJ12 E V  01 A l l M W l l  V I  - P- 52 
W Hxl5,3.aLrZc, f issim ~ A X S  117 
d i m w  aries 
h l s T s W & y ,  0.mnttmhg.n 
initial 500 0 Wm.0 XO.0 4lXO.O m.0 8333.0 OXI.0 XO.0 
.o.& .& & .& & .& .& .#a?& 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m o .m .m .m 
.  .Oo .  .  .Oo .ma, .Oo . .  .  .  
bbr 29 08:19 15% File Nm: dxay-sm ~ 0 1 7 1 7 - ~ 1 2  IW 01 All- V I  - Pw 53 
initial 5W.O yr lWI.0 yr a I W . @ a  
W d y ,  0.mnthnfor 
.o yr 6000.0 yr m.O y r l m . 0  y r l m . 0  y r l m . 0  yr15000.0 yr 
d 4 8  8.s-12 8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8.a-12 8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8.e-12 
csl49 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m ME90 .m .m .m 
be149 .  .  .mso .mso mso .  .  .m .M90 .  .  
l a w  .aE90 -01240 .oIEa) .IlUi+W .OoE40 .M90 .OIE40 .CfE+m .aEo .o[Ea) 
el49 .m .o .m .mso .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
~ 1 4 9  .  .m .  .  mso .00E40 .  .  .  .  .  
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tbl& 
%Z 
d 6 4  
GZ 
%Z 






















trsis BBLl d y ,  0.409 nthn far grars 
.o ~Pooo.0 ymm.0 yrm.0 yrzml.0 yrm.0 yrm.0 yr initiallt9Xl.O yrliUU.0 yrlKOI.0 yrlg 
k 4 .m -0.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
tlZM 9.aE-CE l.aa-07 l.lE-07 1.iE-07 1.ZIE-07 lXE-07 1.4CE-07 1.47E-07 1.53E-07 1M-07 1.6E-07 
tw 4.m43 4.aE-m 4.a43 4.7S43 4.5S-03 5.15E43 5.4E-CJ3 5#€43 5LGW.B 6.OR43 630E43 
t12B 1.7S-07 l.X-07 1.78-07 1.TIE-07 1.78-07 1.8E-07 1.8lE-07 l.gf-07 1S-07 1BtE-07 1.8E-07 

F(r 29 tB19 1% File Mmz chry.sm 88W00000-01717-08m-aX,12 REV 01 ATTMI%NT V I  - Paee 58 
Pwt B BIPl15xl5, 3.Om%, PgrcYhCu actini& 
mLi& diaectivity, aria 
w la5 
0 
basis pr BIDl d y ,  0.409 nehn far gars 
initia116000.0 yr1XlW.O yr1lDOD.O yr1900D.O yrX0W.O yr2MOD.O yrZdDOO.0 y~23JXl.O y r 2 W I . O  yrXUl.0 yr 
c i a ?  4.56E-32 .m .m .m .ma, .ma, .m .m .m .m .m 
cneW .m .  .ma, .ma, .  .ma, .ma, .  .ma, .  .  
l#l4 .  .m .ma, .  .ma, .ma, .ma, .m .  .m .m 
cnB65 23a-03 2.11-03 1.m-03 1.8lE-03 I.m-03 1 . w a  1.4E-03 1.3lE-03 1.2lE-03 1.1lE-03 1.cE-03 
cne46 1.EE-N 8.84E-06 7 f i -06  6.95E-06 5 S - 0 6  4.9Z-06 4 . 8 8  3.6E-06 3.1E-06 2.74E-06 236-05 
d 7  2.93E-09 2.Qf-09 2.93E-09 2.9E-09 2.93E-09 2.93E-09 2.QP-09 2.STf-09 2.93E-09 2.QP-09 2.QP-09 
& 6.R-09 6.74E-09 6.rr-09 6.TH-09 6.X-W 6 S - W  6.6E-09 6.68-09 6.68-09 6AE-09 6.6Z-09 
ma8 .m .m .ma, .m .ma, .ma, .ma, .m .ma, .m .m 
mW) 1 s - 1 6  1.W-16 I.=-16 1.a-16 1.1%-16 1.1(2-16 1.08-16 1.a-16 9.8E-17 9.41E-17 9.08-17 
cnBl .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .ma, .m .ma, .ma, .m 
w .ma, .  .  .ma, .  .ma, .  .00E90 .ma, .  .  
MSO I=-17 IslE-17 1.m-17 1.m-17 1 AlE-17 1.5%-17 1.4SE-17 1.m-17 1%-17 1 s - 1 7  1.a-17 
m1 .ma, .m .  .  .aE+m .m .ma, .  .ma, .m .m 
1949 9.9lE-21 1.3i€-21 1.KE-P 2AE-D 3a-ZY,  5.cE-25 6 . S - a  9.61E-27 l3E-27 IN -aB  2.93-29 
daO l.E-17 1.88-17 1.W-17 1 s - 1 7  1AlE-17 1.5%-17 IASE-17 l k f - 1 7  1%-17 1 s - 1 7  1.a-17 
dal 1.Z-14 5.e-15 2.71E-15 l a - 1 5  5-78-16 2 s - 1 6  1.Z-16 5.m-17 2 s - 1 7  1.817 5.Q-18 
ctz2 .ma, .ma, .m .m .ma, .ma, .m .  .ma, .m .m 
C t A  .ma, .  .  .  .ma, .  .ma, .ma, .  .  .  
d254 .ma, .m .m .m .ma, .m .  .ma, .m .m .m 
dZB .  .  .  .ma, .O(EOO .ma, .ma, .ma, .  .  .  
g2a .ma, .m .m .  .ma, .  .  .ma, .ma, .m .m 
es254m .ma, .  .ma, .m .ma, .m .ma, .ma, .  .  .  
Mr 29 a 1 9  19% File b decay..sm ~ 0 1 ~ 7 - ~ 1 2  W 01 ATTMMNT VI - 9 
esa4 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
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LalB 5 s - 1 1  5 s - 1 1  52%-11 5.3%-11 5 s - 1 1  5.3%-11 5 s - 1 1  5.3%-11 5 3 - 1 1  5 s - 1 1  53iE-11 
*IS .m .m .m .m .O[EOO .m m -Q[EaO m .m .m 
te1R .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .m .  .  .  
ilR .O[Ea) .OIE90 .M40 .aEa) .a240 .0333 .m .M90 .M90 .UlW3 .UBClO 
xelR .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m 
cslR .  .  .  .  .  m .m .  .  .  .  
MS .m .m .m .m .m .  .  .m .m .m .m 
la13 .UXOl .oIEa) .(EUIO .mcoO .awX, .mCa, .aEs0 .CXiXlO .IlHXl .awX, .WMJ 
CelS .m .m .m .  .m .  .m .m .m .m .m 
.  .  .  .m .  .m .  .  .  .m .m C'E .m .m .m .- .m .ocHm .om00 .- .- .lJH.!o .  
i140 .OW00 .  .00E90 .OlBW .  .OWIO .O[EOD .aE90 . E + O O  .OOWX) .WHO 
el40 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
d 4 0  .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .  .  
tal40 .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m 
la140 .UHU .arrsO .aEa, .M .@BOO .msO .mCa, .CUM0 .mcaO .  .CiHB 
-140 .O€E+W .00E9D .O[E90 .M90 .M90 .OIE90 .  .aOEca) .aFOO .aE90 .O[EOO 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 2: .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
i141 .mE90 .M90 .mwX, .ms0 .C#BOl .awX, .awX, .ms0 .U€CO .ooEso .COX0 
xe141 .WXO .OIE90 .M40 .OIE(XI .arCa, .aEa, .orwX, .KE+W .W303 .M .lXE+W 
cs141 .OIECO .aEa) .O[EOO .OIE00 .aEa) .aEa) .00E90 .aEa) .W3CO .aE90 .aEa) 
ta141 .OR303 .msD .aEs0 .WXO .m .00303 .ms0 .msO .m A0300 .ms0 
La141 .m .aEOO .00E90 .aEa) .UBaI .aE90 .aEOD .o[Ea) .M40 .OEW .aE90 
-141 .aE90 .o[Eao .aEOD .OC€+W .aE90 .aEa) .EKI l  .aEa) .M90 .OHIO .aEOO 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 2:; .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
te142 .OIE90 .WHO .M40 .M .CIE+Otl .(XI9D .CIHXI -01E40 -0IHa) .00E40 .OIEOO 
i 1 4  JYJWl .O[E90 .awX, .orr(ao .awX, .aEa, .OE+OO .ocFoO .awX, .awX, 
~ 1 4 2  .m .m .a0 .m .m .m -Q[EaO A0300 .m .m .m 
csl42 .  .  .m .  .  .  m .m .  .  .  
be142 .m .m .  .mwX, .m .m .  .  o .m .m 
La142 .COX0 .mCa, .@BOO .msO .mcaO .fJBCKI .msO .orWr, .aEa, -tJMB .O[EOO 
-142 7.78-06 7.7LP-06 7.RE-06 7.78-06 7-78-06 7.E-06 7.7tZ-06 7.7LP-06 7.7LP-06 7.7Ly-06 7.78-06 
prl42 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .ma, 
p11ia11 .  ,.m .m .  .m .m .  .m .m .m 
nn42 .m .  .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m 

h- W I3319 1% File Hme: -.sun ~ 0 1 7 1 7 - 0 2 W X D l 2  I(RI 01 ATTAfXWl VI - Page 91 
--.-.--,,--.-...-....- =-.- 
initial SOX. yr 45000. yr XW#)~~~SOOD. yr CmX). yr W. yr iUX0. yrlaXXX). yr200000. yrZUUl. yr 
d 4 8  8.a-12 8.a-12 8 .a-12 8 a - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8 s - 1 2  8.e-12 8 s - 1 2  8 .a-12 8 s - 1 2  
a149 .Oo .Oo .Oo ME40 .Oo .Oo .m .m .Oo .Oo .m 
ta149 .Oo .m .Oo .Oo .Oo .Oo .  .Oo '.Oo .Oo .  
BBU W5,3.O[HX, Z%&tu Cgeay f issicn prodcCs 
mliL rediartivity, aries - 1 9 9  
basis per BBU d y ,  0.409 nthn for gars 





hb- 29 C&l9 1% File Wne: -.sun ~ 7 1 7 ~ 1 2  E V  01 A T T M  V I  - P- % 
.m %E .  
d 6 4  .m 
.  G2 .m 
.  %Z .m 
and .  
.m 2 .  
446 .m 
dylm .  
hold .o(E-roo 
.m %Z .  
hol& 2.z-11 
er166 .m 
erl67 .  
er l f i  .m 
erl6B .OHTI 
*& .m 
erl@ .  
tml@ .m 
*@ .m 
1 .  
mm .m 
mahl .  
1 .m 
win .  
m7l .m 
.  2: .m 




Mar 14 08:14 1996 F i l e  Name: joklo7. in BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT VII - Page 1 
=or i gens 
0% a8 26 a l l  71 e 
1$$1 I t  
b&u 15x15, 3.OV20 Decay 
33s 21 0 1 e 
3$$ 21 0 1 a33 -88 
2 t  
3 5 s  0 t 
545s a8 1 e 
5 6 S O  7 a5 1 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
56$$ 0 7 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
Part C'10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 ku/package 
BBU 15x15, 3.00ut%, 20gwd/mtu /per assenbly bas is .  
60** 0 1 90 365.25 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
61** f l - 2 0  
65SSa4 1 2 2  1 -22  1 5 2  1 2 2  1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a 4 6 1 2 ~ 1 2 ~ 1 5 ~ 1 2 ~ 1 e  
6 5 $ $ a 2 5 1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1 O O 1 O O O e  
6 t  
56$$ 0 -6 a10 1 e t 
56fS 0 10 a10 7 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 10 e 5 t  
60** 15 20 30 50 100 150 200 250 300 400 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 s  a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a 4 6 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 5 2 1 2 2 1 e  
6 5 $ $ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
60** 500 1+3 2+3 -4+3 6+3 8+3 1+4 1.2+4 .1.4+4 1.5+4 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 $ $ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
56$$ 10 10 0 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 1 e 57** 1.5+4 e 5 t  
58** 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 1.039-4 
1.039-4 1.039-4 
60** 1.6+4 1.7+4 1.8+4 1.9+4 2.0+4 2.1+4 2.2+4 2.3+4 2.4+4 2.5+4 
61** f l - 2 0  
65SSa25 1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1  0 0 1  O O O e  
6655 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2  e 
6 t  
5 6 s  0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 1 e 57** 2.5+4 e 5 t  
60** 2.503+4 2.6+4 3.5+4 4.5+4 6.5+4 8.5+4 9.5+4 1.05+5 1.15+5 1.25+5 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 S S a 2 5 1 0 0 1 O O O a 4 6 1 0 0 1  O O O e  
6 t  
5&$ 0 4 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 1.25+5 e 5 t  
60** 2.5+5 5+5 7.5+5 999999 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 S a 2 5  1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1  O O l O O O e  
6 t  
56$$ 0 -10 a10 1 e t 
563s f O  t 
end 
Mar 14 07:48 1996 F i l e  Name: joklo8.in BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT V I I I  - Page 1 
=or i gens 
O f t  a8 26 a l l  71 e 
1$$ 1 It 
b&u 15x15, 3.0%/20 Decay 
3 f f  21 0 1 e 
3 f t 2 1  0 1  a33 -88 
2 t  
3 5 s  0 t 
54 f f  a8 1 e 
5 M f  0 7 a5 1 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
5 6 S O  7 a13 -1  a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
pa r t  D 1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
B&U 15x15, 3.00utX, 2Ognd/mtu /per assembly basis 
60** 0 1 90 365.25 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
8 61** f l - 2 0  
1 6 5 s  a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 2z 1 
a25 1 2z 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a46 1 2z 1 22 1 52 1 2z 1 e 
6 5 t f a 2 5  1 0  0 1 0  0 0  a46 1 0 . 0  1 0  0 O e  
6 t  
56 f f  0 -6 a10 1 e t 
5 6 9  0 10 a10 7 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 10 e 5 t  
60** 15 20 30 50 100 150 200 250 300 400 
61** f l - 20  
65f8 a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 2z 1 
a46 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 e 
6 5 S a 2 5  1 0  0 1 0  0 0 a46 1 0  0 1 0  0.0 e 
6 t  
56$$ 0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 400 e 5 t  
60** 500 1+3 2+3 4+3 6+3 8+3 1+4 1.2+4 1.4+4 1.5+4 
61** f l - 20  
65fSa25 1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1 O O 1  O O O e  
61 * * f l - 20  
6 5 $ f a 2 5 1 0 0 1 O O O a 4 6 1  O O l O O O e  
6 t  
5M$ 0 4 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 1.25+5 e 5 t  
60** 2.5+5 5+5 7.5+5 999999 
' 61** f l - 2 0  
65Sfa25 1 O O 1 O O O a 4 6 1 O O 1  O O O e  
6 t  
5& fO  -10 a10 1 e t 
5 6 9  f O  t 
end 
Mar 14 07:48 1996 F i l e  Name: joklo9. in BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT I X  - Page 1 
=or i gens 
O f f  a8 26 a l l  71 e 
!W ! !t 
M u  15x15, 3.0%/20 Decay 
30s 21 0 1 e 
3% 21 0 1 a33 -88 
2 t  
35Sf 0 t 
54fS a8 1 e 
56fS 0 7 a5 1 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
5 6 s  0 7 a13 -1 a15 3 0 4 e 5 t  
Part E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
B&u 15x15, 3.00wt%, 20gwd/rntu /per assembly basis 
60** 0 1 90 365.25 730.5 1826.25 3652.5 
61** f l - 20  
65 f f  a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1, 
a46 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 e 
6 5 S $ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
6 t  
56SS 0 -6 a10 1 e t 
56fS 0 10 a10 7 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 10 e 5 t  
60** 15 20 30 50 100 150 200 250 300 400 
61** f l - 2 0  
65 t t  a4 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a25 1 22 1 22 1 52 1 22 1 
a 4 6 1 2 ~ 1 2 ~ 1 5 ~ 1 2 ~ 1 e  
6 5 S a 2 5 1 O O l  O O O a 4 6 l O O 1 O O O e  
6 t  
569s 0 10 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 400 e 5 t  
60** 500 1+3 2+3 4+3 6+3 8+3 1+4 1.2+4 1.4+4 1.5+4 
61** f l - 2 0  
' 6 5 $ $ a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1  O O O e  
60** 1.6+4 1.7+4 1.8+4 1.9+4 2.0+4 
61** f l - 20  
65 f f  a 2 5 1 0 0 1 O O O a 4 6 1  O O l O O O e  
66tS 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2  e 
6 t  
5653 0 6 a10 5 a14 5 a17 4 1 e 57** 2.0+4 e 5 t  
60** 2.0030+4 2.1+4 2.2+4 2.3+4 2.4+4 2.5+4 
61** f l - 2 0  
6 5 S a 2 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 a 4 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 e  
66St 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2  e 
6 t  
56SS 0 10 a10 6 a14 5 a17 4 1 e 57** 2.5+4 e 5 t  
60** 3.5+4 4.5+4 5.5+4 6.5+4 7.5+4 8.5+4 9.5+4 1.05+5 1.15+5 1.25+5 
61 * * f l - 20  
6 5 S a 2 5  1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1  0 0 1  O O O e  
6 t  
5 6 s  0 4 a10 10 a14 5 a17 4 e 57** 1.25+5 e 5 t  
60** 2.5+5 5+5 7.5+5 999999 
' 61** f l - 20  
65Jfa25 1 0 0 1  O O O a 4 6 1 0 0 1  O O O e  
6 t  
56Sf 0 -10 a10 1 e t 
56SS f O  t 
end 
btw 16 0B.Z 1% File ESre: jdtLaB.sun BB#XXa00-017I7-OXMU?lZ !W 01 A l l A Y W d l  X - P e  1
Pa-t D 1000 par criticality at 2.18L Wpdcaee actinicls W 145 
decay, folloritg I.egbr inadiaticn idmt i f id  b/: p x ~  l.m-(Ymr, bJTI#.mmd, flw 2 w & - s 9 :  











































































































Part D MOO .pg criticality at 2.182 bV@zge ac t i n i k  146 
f01 l~ t -g  .g inadiatim idrrtifid by: l.(BliF&I hmp3.- flw Z.EBOW&sec 
t4r 14 08:6 1% File Nare: j&lcB.sun B&9m000DO'l717=OM12 RN 01 All- X - Pw 2 
basis a 15x15, 3 . w ,  X@&tu @r a~san 
initiall6m0.0 i W . 0  18XiJ.O lKOl.0 aXXXl.0 2l000.O yrZWB.0 yr23IO.O yr2433.0 yraOOD.0 
tfYP 8 .n-Q a.&" 9 . ~ 8  1aa-E 1.m-E i.i%-G i.x-07 i.z-07 i r r - 0 7  i.4iE-07 1 . 4 ~ B  
1000 ym- criticality at 2:1&! 
orerg lPector irrediatim I& 
0090' oorw. -. 0040' 0090' 0090' a)cM' af90' &-361's 
81-3WS LL-E'L LL-WZ LL-366'5 91-SL 91-DB'Z 9L-W9 B-3L!TL S L - W Z  SL-3C0'9 St-IL'9 LW 
L1-XZ-L LL-3E-L LL-3!i-L LL-WL LL-WL LL-SL LL-39-L LL-WL LL-WL SL-WE Z L - X r L  05223 
LL-DL'S 9L-X2 SL-EP'L 9l-41.1 9L-W8 St-33.9 21-W9 11-XiTS OL-3L!TZ 60-31S'L 60-AJ'L W 
0090' 0090' 0090' 0090' 0040' 0090' 0090' CWW 0090' 0090' &-DL'S Lm 
LL-XZ-L LL-3E-L LL-35-1 LL-WL LL-WL LL-EL  LC-3LTL LL-319'1 LL-WL LL-WL f L - N ' Z  OSM 
0090' 0090' 0090' CWiD 0090' 0090'0090'0090' 0090' &-3Y'6&WL M 
0090' 0090' 0090' 0040' 0090' 0090' 0090' 0090' coew 0090' 02-3L.E L B u ,  
LL-390'6 LL-WY6 LL-XW6 9L-H)'L 9L-flD'L 91-3L.L 91-ZL'L 9 L - Z l  9 L - X L  91-EL 91-3&'1 OBu, 
0090 '0090 '0090 '0090 '0090 '0090 '0090 '0090 'm0040 'dO-WLw 
a-28-9 60-3s9 60-3x9 m a s 9  60-36-9 6 0 - s 9  603x9 60-w9 60-36.9 60-DO'L &DO',! w 
60-36-2 60-36-2 60-3x2 60-36-2 60-36-2 60-36-2 603x2 60-36-2 60-33'1 til-33'2 60-3M'z L W  
9D3SZ 9D3E6'Z 9 D S S  9l-3Wf 9D-W7 9)-3SS 9 D Z 9  91-WL 9D-3K8 90-319'6 9DW6 W 
OD-310'L OD-WL OD-35L.1 O D - Z L  OD-WL OD-ZSL 0)-359'1 03-W'L IDWL 03-31.2 OD-DL'?! !XW 
0090' 0090' 0090' 0090' U H D  0090' 0090' 0090' 61-SS O D - 3 E S  a)-3Y-L W 
0090' .owtw 0090' aml- 0090' a040' ClxW &-WE 61-31'1 60-D-3BO'Z 60- f f ' l  S?W 
3-366'6 $ - X L  8L-3UL 91-XZ 91-WE ZL-ZZ7 OL-H9 W 8  90-30Z'L OD-3LYL ZDXL'L W 
o.m o . m A  o.md o.-A o - a a ~ z d  0 ' m A  O ' r n 3 V r n L . 1 ~  O-KUlJA O.mlle!a!"! 


I& 14 06:Z 1936 File Hme: jck1cS.m ~ 1 7 1 7 ~ 0 0 0 1 2  E d  01 A T T K l W i T  X - Rqe 6 
s e a  836E-01 .aE+oD .OW00 .OoE90 .OHIO .aEa) .m .OHIO .M .wsO .m 
bas 1.- .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m .  
68511 1.88-01 .o[E+oo .OHIO .CUXO .aEaO .  .m .OHIO .aE+a) .OOEca) .OE+Oo 
bas .oo .m .m .m .m .m .om00 .m .m .m .m 
rbas  3.Srp-03 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
rb86n 3.1EG .oowx1 .aEoo .Md) .OHIO .OOXI .aE+Ul .a[E90 .OE@O .OIE100 
s r 8 6  .m .m .m .m .m .OHIO .m .m .m .m .m 
w 8  1.OPE-02 .  .  .  .  .m .  .OHIO .  .  .  
a s 8  3.EE-02 .oowx) .m .m .OHIO .aFoo .m .OHiO .OW33 .aFa) .Oa90 
sea7 4.wE-o'l .m .OHIO .  .OHIO .m .aE+Ul .m .m .m .m 
b 8  1 3 3 o I  .00E90 .OHIO .m .OHIO .  .OHIO .  .  .  .  
b 8  l.6acu .m .m .  .m .OHIO .OIE00 .m .m .m .m 
r b 8  6.Zf-06 6.ZP-06 6.Zf-06 6 Z - 0 6  6.Zf-06 6.Zf-06 6.Zf-06 6.Zf-06 6.2336 6 .P% 6.Zf-06 
s r 8  .oowr) .m .OHIO .WXO .OHIO .aFoo .ID300 .OHIO .O[E90 .OE+OO .m 
s r 8 h  1.15-05 .OIWR .aEoD .OWUl .OHIO .m .aEa) .OHIO .O[E90 .m .  
g e m  1&-05 .m .m .m .m .  .m .OHIO .m .  .m 
e s m  1.7fE-02 .  .OHIO .  .  .m .m .aE90 .  .m .  
s e m  2fi-01 .UlMl .OHIO .OW00 .OoE90 .aE90 .M90 . O D X l  .OW33 .OWXI  .COMl 
1 
Part D Nm criticality at 2.1@ f issim pmdcts 
decay, follon'rg T1 iirrah'atim i-ifid m a  
w % r  
1.aW-m, hrnp3.-md, flw 2 . m m f * 2 - 9 g :  
0 rediosctivity, aries 
h i s  a FSx15 3 . W  Wdhtu 
i n i t i a l l ama  ~~I~UO.O yr18~0.0 yrm10.0 rratm.0 yrdma yr&o V Z . 0  y r ~ ~ 0 . 0  WZONI.O yr 
brC% 131E90 .olHXl .tDHO .00E90 .OoE90 .aE90 .0(240 .oIEa) .m .M90 
k r m  2234E90 .m .OHIO .m .OHIO .m .m .m .m .  .m 
r b m  2.UEOO .  .OHIO .  .m .OHIO .  .  .  .m .OHIO 
s r m  .m .m .OHIO .m .  .m .m .m .OHIO .  .m 
a s w  2.5a-06 .aHo .OIE90 .  .OHIO .  .aE+Ul .  .m .m .  
-8.2 9.Zf-02 .m .m .m .m .m .m .OHIO .  .  .m 
h-83 8.9SE-01 .o!HlO .#Eoo .OHIO .OHIO .aFoo .OHIO .COHO .aEso .OW00 .OWXI 
k r w  2.xBca .m .m .OHIO .m .OHIO .OHIO .m .m .m .m 
rbw 3.ltE90 .  .  .m .OOWX) .m .m .  .  .  .  
s r 8 3  3.1890 .M .M90 .OHIO .OHIO .- .OOWX) .aEoo .aEoD .oMa) .aEoo 
y w  .m .m .m .OHIO .ocwx, .m .m .m .m .m .m 
y m  2.m-N .  .  .m .oo .om00 .OHIO .  .  .  .  
as90 234E-06 .m .OHIO .m .OOWX) .m .OHIO .OHIO .OHIO .m .m 
s e w  2.OOE-a? .  .m .OHIO .OHIO .  .OHIO .m .m .  .  
6 9 0  4.m-01 .m .  .OHIO .OHIO .m .OOWI) .  .  .m .m 
b 9 0  3 . 1 W  .OW03 .CUM0 .aE40 .OHIO .OE@O .m .aEa, .ms0 .OtHX .o(Es0 
r b m  2.- .m .m .m .m .OHIO .  .OHIO .  .m .m 
rbm 8.9lE01 .O0300 .OR300 .OEC@ .OHIO .OHIO .OIE90 .OHIO .m .CtBOI .oasO 
~ 9 0  3.&iWJ lJB303 7.X-11 156-Zl 2 a - 3 2  .M .OHIO .@EGO .UlMO .m .m 
y 9 0  3.WXU 1.- 7.X-11 1 s - 2 l  2.S-32 .OHIO .OHIO .OHIO .m .OMN .OHIO 
y m  7.M-06 .m .m .m .OHIO .aE90 .OHIO .OHIO .  .m .OHIO 
urn .m .  .OHIO .  .OHIO .m .OHIO .OHIO .m .  .OHIO 
Z r m  -00 .O[E90 .ama .m .OHIO .OHIO .OIWXI .OHIO .  .m .m 
sr? 9l 1.9z-03 .m .  .OHIO .m .OHIO .m .OHIO .om00 .  .  
b 9 l  l&€-01 .  .m .m .aE90 .m .  .m .  .m .m 
b-91  2 . 1 w  .m .  .  .m .OHIO .m .OHIO .m .  .  
r b 9 l  3 . m  .  .m .m .  .OHIO .OHIO .OHIO .  .00E90 .m 
sr 9 l  4.0840 .m .  .  .OHIO .m .m .m .m .m .  
y5'l 4.0840 .om00 .m .m .O(FOD .OHIO .  .OHIO .  .  .m 
y9lm 2 3 3 o I  .  .  .OHIO .OHIO .m .OHIO .OHIO .m .m .  
Z r 9 l  .m .m .m .m .OHIO .OHIO .m .m .  .  .m 
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Pert C laXX) y s  criticality a t  2 . W - m  f issicn p.obcts 
decey, follorirg reector irradiatim rcsA~f ie j  l.tBSE-Ohw, h n q r 3 . m  flw 2 . ~ a P 2 - s e c  Pe 178 
o 11.3ir reh'activity, aries 
besis=W15x15 3. a3gcYMu 
initial -. yr -. yr-. yr-. yrhs. yr&T-. yrl- N-. yr 
xelW 6.15E-CQ .aEa, .00E90 .aEa) .aEOD .M90 .m .O[E90 .OEOl .CEO3 .00E40 
cslW 1.12Ea .m .m .m .m .m .aEa, .m .m .m .m 
W W  4.06E40 .  .  .  .  .m .m .  .  .  .  
Lala 4.61E90 .aE90 .O[E90 .aEa) .oIEao .00E90 .OIE40 .O[E90 .OJ300 .CICBOl .CEO3 ' 
el43 4 . m  .m .m .m .O[EOO .c#ca, .m .m .m .m .m 
p l W  4 m  .aEa, .  .  .aEa, .m .  .om03 .  .  .  
dl43 .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .a3300 .m .m .m 
i144 3.a2-06 .00E90 .aEa) .M90 .00W10 .o[Ea) .aEOO .OCE9D .O[E90 .OJ300 .OHIO 
~ 1 4 4  130E-Q .ms0 .aE+OO .mCa, .awxl .aEa, .awX, .aEa, .awxl .OUXIO .UHll 
cs144 3.lf-01 .aEa) .aEa) .OIEo .O[Ea) .OLFOO .OEOl .M90 .O[kOD .Oo .OIE(Xl 
be144 3.- .aEa) .aEOO .c#ca, .CE@O .aEa, .CUXD .aEa, .aEa, .msO .CUM0 
la144 4.14E90 .OIFOD .aEa) .OEKU .aEa) .aEa) .aEa) .M90 .M90 .aEOD .oIEa) 
el44 4.ZBOO 1.18-11 .CiENB .00E90 .CEKU .OIEo .aE90 .m .O[E4D .W3X .O[EOO pw 4 . m  1.12E-11 .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .ma) 
Wr 14 08:25 19% File Hme: jdc1cS.s.m BBYYXMD00-017I7-UZDaxTlZ R€V 01 A T T K l M M  X - PF8e Fe 
pll45 2.1P-05 6.9336 2 .a-P .o[E9D .OWN .O[E90 .(XI40 .O[E90 .aE90 .m .aE90 
sr1145 2 . a 8  4.16-15 .OoE90 .aEaD .OIE90 .o[Eao .(XI40 .ms0 .OW00 .OW00 .aE90 
xel46 1.16E-06 .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .m 
cA46 1.m-02 .  .  .  .  .  .  .m .  .  .aE90 
be146 7.76E-01 .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .  .m .m .m 
La146 1.m3ao .  .Oo .  .  .  .(XI40 .m .  .  .  
s146 2.43303 .oowT) .M .O(E90 .OoE90 . f I X U  .oowr) .(XI40 .OZtW .CCHIO .CI lHlO 
p.146 2.Uha) .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .m 
d 4 6  .m .m .  .  .ma, .  .(XI40 .  .  .  .  
pll46 4.21E-07 9.S16E-03 .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m 
sln46 7.w-08 7.IK-08 7.6E-08 7.w-a 7.6E-08 7.w-08 7.6E-08 7.6E-087.6E-08 7.w-08 7.6E-08 
A 4 7  3.68-07 .m .Oo .m .ma, .m .m .ma, .m .m .m 
csl47 3.M-06 .aE90 .aE90 . C Q X l  .O(E90 .awxl .ms0 .aHOO .OW00 .CXBO3 
be147 l.lE-01 .aE90 .M9D .m .m .WHO .o(EaD .OcE90 .a(E90 .m 
la147 7.76E-01 .aE90 .OIE90 .  .aEoD .@HI0 .ocwX, .aEa, .orwX, .arwX, .mCa, 
el47 lEl3CU .m .M90 .(xE(Io .o[wx) .aE(n .M90 .aE90 .M90 .a240 .  
p.14 l.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .aE90 .m .m .m 
dl47 1.W100 .  .  .  .  .  .  .aE90 .  .  .  
pIl4 l.mwl7.ar-oc .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .m .m .m 
dQ 2.14E-06 2.l4E-06 2.W-06 2.11l-06 2.l4E-06 2.l4E-06 2.l4E-06 Z.W-06 2.l4Ea 2.W-06 2.14% 
4 4 8  6.m-05 .oIEa) .aEoo .033X .(XI40 .oasO .awX, .OHXI .ws0 .awX, 
M48 2.2E-02 .m .m .m .aE90 .ma, .m .om00 .m .m .m 
La148 2.41E-01 .m90 .awX, .ar(a, .aE90 .aEa, .msO .CKWO .ms0 .msO .aEa, 
02148 1.moo .  .m .m .ocwx, .m .  .m .  .  .m 
p148 l.4sal .m .  .  .OOWX) .  .m .ma, .m .m .ma, 
d 4 8  .m .  .m .m .aE90 .m .ma, .  .  .  .  
pll48 2.1958 .aE90 .O[Ea) .aE90 .aEso .m90 .@BOO .aka, .m .m 
pllutn 2.21E-GS .m .m .aEm .m .ma, .OCWX) .ma, .m .  .m 
1 
Pert C lDX0 ysr criticality at 2.1&! f issim pd.cts 
c8cey, follorim irradiatim idmt i f id w 179 ygm= l.~-ohbI, l p l p 3 . m  f l w  2.9mmhPz-9g: 
0 nr:i rehoectiwty,mes 
h i s  atrr lSxl5 3.dbnx psryhcu 
initial znaG yr-. yr-. yr4XW. y r h .  y r h .  yr&=. yrlm. yrl-. yr 
93E-12 9 s - 1 2  9X-12  9 s - 1 2  9%-12 9%-12 9 s - 1 2  9 s - 1 2  9 X - 1 2  9%-12 93E-12 
5.45E-07 .m .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .m 
Flar l4 Ok25 1% File b: jdt1d.m BBsm000M11i17~OODl2 REV 01 A~~ X - Page % 
pm50 2.Q1E-a .m .m .m .m .mcao .m .aEa, .m .m .m 
d 5 0  .m .  .  .aEa, .  .mcao .  .aEa, .awl0 .  .  
dl50 1.95E-06 1.a-06 7 s - 1 5  .aEa, .C@OO .00E.100 .O[FOO .aEa, .awl0 .aE+Ol .Oo 
be151 2.3E-06 .OBOD .Oa40 .oO .UE+OO .KWl .CUM3 .aEa, .OZ+UJ .OCBCD . O W l O  
la151 1XfE-03 .OIE00 .NE+W .OHXl .oIFa) .UE+CO .CUM3 .CQXO .awl0 .CEtUl .oowX, 
el51 7&-@ .aEOO .O(EOO .aE90 .OOW)O .aE90 .CUM3 .WXU .aEs0 .ms0 .aowX, 
p-151 2.8E-01 .W3W .OHD .M40 .m .UBCO .KBUJ .M .aBOl .OOXO 
dl51 4.74E-01 .CO33l .Ul303 .M40 .CUXO .a[E90 .COMI .ms0 .aEa, .alXU .aE+W 
pll51 4.80E-01 .m .m .m .m .mcao .m .  .aEa, .m .m 
d 5 1  8.08-01 6WL-01 3b4E-06 .M90 .OOWXl .UEOl .CKBOJ .aEal .= .O(E90 .CKHB 
d 5 1  .COMO .aE90 .M .m .aE90 .W .aE40 .O[EOO .UBOO .W .m 
be152 4.984s .m .m .  .m .m .m .m .m .m .  
la152 1.5E-05 .WXfl .oow10 .m .CUM3 .awX, .msO .C(MJJ .aEa, .OR33 .003OD 
cel52 7.17E-03 .aEao .m .  .CUM3 .ms0 .CECO .CWCO .ms0 .ms0 .aWr, 
pI52 8.5E-a .m .aEOO .m .Oo .aE90 .UBO3 .m .#E90 .O[E90 .CUM3 
nn52 3.00E-01 .  .m .  .m .ma, .m .  .m .m .m 
m52 3.1P-01 .aOEca) .OtBClO .m .aEa, .Wa, .COX3 .KHUl .ocEso .m(coo .  
pmBn 1.00E-Ce .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .m .m .  .m 
d 5 2  ..O(EaD .  .  .  .  .m .  .ma .  .ma, .  
4 5 2  6.3E-01 1 s - 0 1  .M90 .OD303 .o(2200 .00E90 .O[E90 .aEa, .aEOO .aE90 .aE90 
d52m 3.4X-01 .003W .m .m .m .aEa, .msO .a#JO .ms0 .W .mCa, 
d 5 2  2.s-11 2.88-11 2 s - 1 1  2 s - 1 1  2 s - 1 1  2 s - 1 1  2.8%-11 2 s - 1 1  2.s-11 2.s-11 2.s-11 
La153 1.5E-05 .aE90 .aEaD .OIEaO .aE40 .O[W10 .O[E90 .COX0 .#E90 .O[EOO .M 
cel53 3.6a-03 .O[Fa) .KEG0 .CGKO .m .CE+Ol .aEOO .M .O(E90 .m .O(E90 
p-153 3.8E-a .m .m .m .  .M90 .CUM3 .ma, .m .  .m 
nn53 l.rn-01 .  .  .  .m .mcao .m .aEa, .  .m .  
pma 2.W-01 .m .m ME00 .  .m .  .m .oE+oo .  .m 
dB 9.80E-01 .  .  .m .m .om0 .m .  .m .m .  da .m .m .m .  .  .m .  .m .  .  .m Ma 3 . 9 ~ ~ 5  8.80~-17 .  .m .m .arm .cam .  .m .ocwx, .  
la154 3.PtE-07 .m .OHIO .ooE9D .OWlI .O[E400 .UHX .aEa, .OCHJO .UBOI .mcoO 
eel% 3.&* .  .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .  
p-154 6.5333 .OIE40 .aEa) .olrca, .CUHIO .orwX, .(WOO .ms0 .aEs0 .mcoO .aE-lao 
nn54 7 a - a  .m .m .m .m .mcao .m .  .m .  .m 
pm54 9.54E-02 .  m .  .  .  .  .m .  .m .  
pll54m 1.Qf-Q .m .  .m .m .ma, .m .aEa, .m .  .m 
1 
Pwt C XXXIO crit icality at 2.W f issicn podrcts W 
w, fo1lan't-g reectol- irrediatim iMifid y$r)ls= l.(B)jE-Ormr, w . R Q E N h d ,  flw 2.5B3aWaPV-sec 
0 n c l  r€dloectlvtW,an€s 
besis81YlSxl5 3. ZlIgdMu 
in i t ial  m. yr -. yr -. yr m. yr hs. yr & =. flm. flm. yr 
am56 .m .m .m .m .m .ma, .m .m .m .oo .m 
4% 5.08-01 4.!%EU? .UBW .CGKO .ooEca) ME40 .OIE90 .OQ3B .aEOO .O[E40 .M 
d 5 4  .m .aEao .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
La15 Z.O(EU9 .clO3Cll .CKWlI .OoE90 .OHIO .OtI300 .UE+W .00E90 .aEOO .OIEa) .aEa) 
.Mr 14 0B:Z 1% File Narc: jck1aB.m -1717-CEtDaXn2 aV 01 A l l K l W i T  X - P w  5G 
a1157 2 3 3 x 2  .m .m .m .m .m .ma, 
gn57 .m .  .  .  .  .  .  
pl58 l.nE-06 .m .m .m .m .m .m 
nn58 3.2a-06 .  .  .  .  .  .  pmss 2.3z-a .m .m .ma, .m .m .m 
sln58 l.OSEu2 .  .  .aEa, .ma, .  .  
a119 i.au2 .m .m .m .  .m .m 
gnse .m .  .  .O[WX) .m .  .  
p-19 73E-C6 .OCE@O .O[E90 .O[WX) .O[E90 .WHO .OoE90 
mtl59 2.XE-E .@E@O .EHlJ .m .m .CWCO .OoE90 
pm9 4.W-06 .m .m .  .  .m .m 
d9 3.91E-a .  .  .m .m .  .  
an9 s.ee4.3 .ma, wso .  .  .aEa .m gns, 7.74E-a .  .m .m .m .m .  
Ms, .m .m .  .  .  .  .m 
d 6 0  1.XE-06 .  .m .m .m .m .  
@60 5.3636 .m40 .UE@O .oIEoD .CUM0 .m 
am60 1.1z-a .m .  .m .m .m .  
a1160 2.3z-00 .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .m .ms0 .ma, .ocwx, %Z 1.9a-a .  .m .  .  .  .m 
.m .m .  .m .m .m .  3: &I%* .  .m .ma, .  .  .m 
M 6 1  6.64E-M .m .msO .orwX, .W3Ol .orwX, .aEs0 
d 6 1  2.1K-06 .O[WX) .aE90 .OW00 .m .msO .mcoO 
a1161 8.6E-06 .O[WX) .UHX .oowr) .  .OOEtOO .  
@I61 1~~ .@HI0 .aE+Ol .aEa, .aEa, .0WB .aEoo 
tb161 13E-03 .m .O(EOD .m .aEa, .m .ms0 
1 
Pert C #X#) )eg criticality at 2.182 
dacay, fdlorirg reector irradieticn iclentifid 
0 y$" l.*-Omw# w. nc i &ogtiwty. anes 
basis 8PI 15x15 3 . W  2DgcYhtu 
initial -. yrm. yr-. v-. y r h .  y r h .  yr&=. MI=. yrl-. r 
.m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m .m 
4.YE-07 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  
3 . 6 8 8  .aFa) W90 .aEoo .aEao .oIw)o .o(koo .m .aEoo .a(Ea3 .@HDJ 
23lE-06 .m .m .m .m .m .m .  .m .m .ma, 
Ftr 14 08:E 19515 File Hne: jdc1d.m BBAmaXX)-01n7-W2 W 01 AT- X - % 
euld 5.5Cf-07 
@ld 1.3E-as 
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2.91 E - 08 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gud/mtu decay ac t i n ides  page 82 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 





















































Par t  B 
i n i t i a l  
1.67E-02 
i n i t i a l  
cm242 1.57E-04 
cm243 3.59E-06 
500.0 r 1000.0 r 2000.0 y r  4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  yr12000.0 yr14000.0 yr15000.0 y r  
2.09E-82 4.22E-82 8.61E-02 1 .79~-81  2.77E-81 3.79E-81 4.85E-01 5.94E-01 7.04E-01 7.61E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
3.32E-03 6.34E-03 1.23E-02 2.42E-02 3.58E-02 4.71E-02 5.83E-02 6.91E-02 7.97E-02 8.49E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.19E-05 1.55E-05 l.78E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 1.84E-05 
2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 2.17E-10 
9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.85E-06 4.62E-08 1.95E-08 1.92E-08 1.90E-08 1.88E-08 1.85E-08 1.83E-08 1.81E-08 1.8OE-08 
4.06E-02 1.06E-01 2.64E-01 6.03E-01 9.41E-01 1.28E+00 1.61E+00 1.94E+00 2.26E+00 2.43E+00 
l.lOE+OZ 1.11E+02 l.lOE+OZ 1.lOE+O2 1.09E+02 1.09E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.07E+02 1.07E+02 
6.34E+03 6.37E+03 6.44E+03 6.58E+03 6.71E+03 6.83E+03 6.95E+03 7.06E+03 7.16E+03 7.21E+03 
1.45E+03 1.48E+03 1.54E+03 1.64E+03 1.72E+03 1.79E+03 1.84E+03 1.89E+03 1.92E+03 1.94E+03 
2.22E-12 2.13E-12 1.96E-12 1.67E-12 1.41E-12 1.20E-12 1.02E-12 8.67E-13 7.37E-13 6.79E-13 
4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.98E-20 5.96E-20 1.19E-19 2.38E-19 3.56E-19 4.74E-19 5.91E-19 7.07E-19 8.24E-19 8.82E-19 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.70E-04 3.68E-04 3.66E-04 3.62E-04 3.58E-04 3.53E-04 3.49E-04 3.45E-04 3.41E-04 3.39E-04 
3.51E+02 4.57E+02 5.25E+02 5.42E+02 5.42E+02 5.42E+02 5.41E+02 5.41E+02 5.41E+02 5.41E+O2 
6.72E-09 5.76E-10 4.22E-12 2.27E-16 1.22E-20 6.54E-25 3.51E-29 1.89E-33 8.80E-38 .00E+00 
8.28E-06 7.90E-06 7.19E-06 5.96E-06 4.94E-06 4.09E-06 3.39E-06 2.81E-06 2.33E-06 2.12E-06 
2.55E-22 5.09E-22 1.OZE-21 2.03E-21 3.04E-21 4.04E-21 5.04E-21 6.04E-21 7.03E-21 7.52E-21 
2.62E-24 5.24E-24 1.05E-23 2.09E-23 3.12E-23 4.16E-23 5.19E-23 6.21E-23 7.23E-23 7.74E-23 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.30E-10 8.27E-10 8.22E-10 8.12E-10 8.02E-10 7.93E-10 7.83E-10 7.74E-10 7.65E-10 7.60E-10 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.23E-01 1.53E-02 1.74E-05 1.67E-09 8.99E-14 4.83E-18 2.60E-22 1.39E-26 7.49E-31 2.94E-33 
2.59E+03 2.56E+03 2.49E+03 2.35E+03 2.22E+03 2.10E+03 1.98E+03 1.87E+03 1.77E+03 1.72E+03 
6.39E+02 6.06E+02 5.45E+02 4.41E+02 3.57E+02 2.89E+O2 2.34E+02 1.90E+02 1.53E+02 1.38E+02 
7.32E-05 7.03E-05 6.48E-05 5.50E-05 4.67E-05 3.97E-05 3.37E-05 2.86E-05 2.43E-05 2.24E-05 
7.08E+01 7.07E+Ol 7.06E+01 7.03E+01 7.01E+01 6.98E+01 6.96E+01 6.93E+01 6.91E+01 6.89E+01 
1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 1.13E-15 
1.51E-09 3.02E-09 6.03E-09 1.20E-08 1.80E-08 2.4OE-08 2.99E-08 3.58E-08 4.17E-08 4.46E-08 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.23E-21 1.ZOE-21 1.15E-21 1.07E-21 9.84E-22 9.09E-22 8.39E-22 7.75E-22 7.16E-22 6.88E-22 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.96E+02 8.77E+01 1.77E+01 7.18E-01 3.05E-02 2.43E-03 1.11E-03 9.03E-04 7.66E-04 7.04E-04 
3.70E-02 3.16E-03 2.32E-05 1.25E-09 6.69E-14 3.59E-18 1.93E-22 1.04E-26 5.57E-31 4.08E-33 
4.77E-07 4.08E-08 2.99E-10 1.61E-14 8.63E-19 4.64E-23 2.49E-27 .1.34E-31 7.19E-36 5.64E-38 
9.62E+00 9.18E+00 8.36E+00 6.92E+OO 5.74E+00 4.75E+00 3.94E+00 3.26E+00 2.70E+00 2.46E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.06E-24 3.00E-24 2.88E-24 2.66E-24 2.46E-24 2.27E-24 2.10E-24 1.94E-24 1.79E-24 1.72E-24 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00, .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu decay ac t i n ides  page 83 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B8U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  rams 
500.0 y r  1000.0 r 2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.8'yr 8000.0 r10008.0 r12000.0 yr14000.0 r15000.0 r 
9.63E-05 8.24E-86 6.04E-08 3.26E-12 1.75E-16 9 . 3 9 ~ - z 1  5.05E-$5 2.71E-29 1.46E-$3 1.38E-$5 
3.15E-07 1.65E-12 4.50E-23 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 




c f  249 
cf250 
c f  25 1 
cf252 








t o t a l  
1 
Par t  B B&U 15x15, 
0 































nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
basis =per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthrn f o r  grams 
1000.0 r 2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r l  
5 . 2 0 ~ - $ 7  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o .00E+i0 
7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 7.49E-05 
2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 2.88E-06 
5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 5.54E-06 
3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.69E-05 3.68E-05 3.68E-05 3.68E-05 
6.62E-06 5.86E-06 4.60E-06 3.61E-06 2.84E-06 2.23E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 1.75E-07 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 2.32E-08 
2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 2.07E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 7.63E-08 
2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 2.03E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 2.79E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
2.OOE-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 2.OOE-05 2.00E-05 2.00E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E*00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 
f i s s i o n  products page 87 
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Par t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu decay 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions.  grams 




bas is  = 

































.409 mthm f o r  grams 
8000.0 yrlOOOO.O y r  
.00E+00 .00E+00 






























.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  products page 88 








































































b r  80 
b r  80m 








b r  81 
k r  81 




Par t  B 
0 
decay 
n u c l i d e  concent ra t ions  
bas is  =per B&U assembl 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000. 
.ooE+~o .OOE+~O .00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
9.54E+00 9.54E+00 9.54 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
1.22E-01 1.22E-01 1.22 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
1.35E+01 1.35E+01 1.35 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
3.28E+01 3.28E+Ol 3.28 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
3.46E+01 3.46E+01 3.46 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OO 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OO 
f i s s i o n  products page 
grams 
r, 0.409 mthm f o r  g r  
I r 8000.0 r10000. 
i+80 . O O E + ~ O  .OO 
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b r  
b r  
k r 
r b 
r b  




b r  
k r  
r b  
s r  





b r  
k r 
r b  
s r  
as 
s e 
b r  
k r  
r b  





b r  
k r  
r b  
r b  




z r  
se 
b r  
k r 
r b  
s r  
Y 
Y 
z r  
nb 
se 
b r  
k r  
r b  
s r 
Y 








































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  g r  
bas i s  =per BBU assembl 0 
2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.8'yr 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.04E+02 1.04E+02 1.04E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.39E+02 1.39E+02 1.39E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.62E-20 2.70E-41 .00E+00 
1.72E-23 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.70E+02 1.70E+02 1.70E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.79E+O2 1.79E+02 1.79E+02 
3.47E-11 4.52E-12 5.89E-13 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ass 
.409 mthm f o r  grams 
8000.0 yrlOOOO.O y r  
. OOE+OO .00E+00 







.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
1.39E+02 1.39E+02 
. OOE+OO . OOE+OO 













. OOE+OO .00E+00 












f i s s i o n  products 
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z r  92 
nb 92 
se 93 
b r  93 
k r  93 
r b  93 
s r  93 
Y 93 
z r  93 
nb 93 
nb 93m 
b r  94 
k r  94 
r b  94 - 
Par t  B 
s r  94 
Y 94 
z r  94 
nb 94 
nb 94m 
b r  95 
k r  95 
r b  95 
s r  95 
Y 95 




b r  96 
k r  96 
r b  96 
s r  96 
Y 96 
z r  96 
nb 96 
mo 96 
k r  97 
r b  97 
s r  97 
Y 97 




k r  98 
r b  98 
s r  98 
Y 98 




t c  98 
r b  99 
s r  99 





n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B8U assembly, 0.409 mthm 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r 
. O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.23E+02 2.23E+02 2.2.3E+02 2.23E+02 
1.17E-04 1.09E-04 1.02E-04 9.50E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
or  grams 
0000.0 r l  
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Y 99 




t c  99 
t c  99m 
r u  99 
rblOO 
srlOO 
y l00  






ru t00  
r b l O l  
s r l O l  
y101 
z r l O l  
nblOl  
molOl 
t c l O l  
r u l O l  
sr102 






r u l 0 2  
rh102 



































































nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =per BLW assembl 0.409 mthm f 
2000.0 r 4000.0 y r  6000.g' r 8000.0 r l  
. OOE+~O .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.63E+O2 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 2.63E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.89E+Ol 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 1.89E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
'or  grams 











f i s s i o n  products 






















































r u l 0 9  







n b l  10 
R o l l 0  
t c l l O  
ru1lO 





nuc 1 i de 





r concentrat ions,  grams 
:per B&U assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
4000.0 r 6000.0 r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r l  
.ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
7.94E+Ol 7.94E+01 7.94E+01 7.94E+Ol 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.12E+01 5.12E+01 5.11E+Ol 5.11E+01 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.18E-02 3.28E-02 4.37E-02 5.46E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.25E+01 3.25E+01 3.25E+01 3.25E+01 
4.29E-23 7.79E-28 1.42E-32 2.57E-37 
1.39E-14 2.52E-19 4.59E-24 8.33E-29 
4.7OE-05 4.7OE-05 4.70E-05 4.70E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.19E+01 2.19E+01 2.19EfO1 2.19E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B 
0 
cd l lO  
nb l  1 1 
mo l l  1 
t c l l l  
r u l l l  
r h l l l  
p d l l l  
p d l l  l m  
a g l l l  
a g l l  l m  
c d l l l  
c d l l  l m  
n b l l 2  
mo l l 2  
t c l l 2  
r u l l 2  












c d l  l3m 
in113 
in113m 
mol l4  
t c l l 4  






i n l l 4 m  
sn114 





























































n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per 8&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
1 y r  2000.0 y r  4000.0 y r  6000.g'yr 8000.0 yrlOOOO.O y r  
i+OO 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 5.76E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
;+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 5.04E+00 
i+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO . OOE+OO .OOE+OO . OOE+OO 
i+OO . OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 2.64E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
i-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 
i-23 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
i-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 3.00E-02 
:+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
:+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
:+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
:+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 2.93E+00 
:+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1-05 7.51E-05 7.51E-05 7.51E-05 7.51E-05 7.51E-05 
:+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  products 




. OOE+OO .00E+00 
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c d l  16 
in116 




r h l l 7  
pd117 
a g l l 7  
ag117m 
cd117 




s n l  17m 
tc118 
ru118 










p d l l 9  
agl19 
c d l l 9  
cdl19m 
in119 
i n l l 9 m  
s n l l 9  











i n i t i a l  
4.57E-02 
decay 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  g r  
bas is  =per B&U assembly, 0 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.0 r 
4.57E-82 4 .57~-82 4.57E-82 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.77E-01 4.77E-01 4.77E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.19E+00 l. l9E+00 1.19E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.73E-01 9.73E-01 9.73E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.03E+00 1.03E+00 1.03E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.OlE+OO l.OlE+OO 1.01E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  
ams 
.409 mthm f o r  grams 
8000.0 r l O O O O . O  r12000.0 r l l  
4 .57~ -82  4.57E-82 4.57E-82 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
,.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.31E+00 1.31E+00 1.31E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.77E-01 4.77E-01 4.77E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.19E+00 1.19€+00 1.19E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.73E-01 9.73E-01 9.73E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.03E+00 1.03E+00 1.03E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.OlE+OO 1.01E+00 1.01E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
products 
iOOO.O r l  
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Par t  0 BBU 15x15, 3.00utX, 2Ogwd/mtu dec 






















































nucl  ide 
basis = 





















































' concentrations, g r  
per BBU assembl 0 
4000.0 y r  6000.gsyr 
.00E+00 .00E+00 











. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
1.31E+00 1.31E+00 





.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 



















.00E+00 . OOE+OO 











,409 mthm f o r  grams 







.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
1.05E+00 1.05E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 











.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
.00E+OO .00E+00 






























f i s s i o n  











































































































P a r t  B BLU 15x15, f.OOwt%, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 
nuc l i de  concent r r t lons ,  grams 
bas i s  =per BLU assembly, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 






















































Pa r t  B 
0 
















































i n i t i a l  
.00E+00 
.00E+00 
3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 98 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =per BLU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
500.0 y r  1000.0 r 2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.8* r 8000.0 r lOOOO.O r12000.0 yr14000.0 yr15000.0 y r  
.OOE+OO .00E+80 .00E+80 .ooE+~o .00E+80 .00E+80 . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 



















































P a r t  B 
sb137 
te137 
i 137  
xe137 
cs137 







i uc l fde  toncen t ra t i o  
lasin = e r  B&U assen 
.O r f000.0 r 600 
o E + ~ o  .ooE+~o . 
OE+OO .00E+00 . 
OE+00 .00E+00 . 
OE+OO .00E+00 . 
JE-18 2.50E-38 . 
IS, grams 
111, 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
r 8000.0 r lOOOO.O r 
I iE+io .ooE+I;o . O O E + ~ O  
tOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
iOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
iOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  B BBU 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu decay f i s s i o n  products page 100 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  = e r  BLU assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
i n i t i a l  500.0 y r  1000.0 r 2000.0 y r  !000.0 r 6000.6*yr 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  yr12000.0 yr14000.0 yr15000.0 y r  
xe143 .00E+00 .00E+00 . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 .ooE+!o .00E+00 .OOE+~O .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cs143 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E*00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 
ba143 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
La143 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
ce143 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
pr143 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd143 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 2.69E+02 
1144 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
Aug 08 15:OO 1996 F i l e  Name: s3020ucfol.sum BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT X I  - Page 16 
Part  B 
0 













nuc L i de concent ra ~ t i o n s ,  grams 
basis aaer BBU assemblv. 0.409 m t h m  f o r  arams 
f i ss ion  products page 101 
Aug 08 15:OO 1996 F i l e  Name: s3020ucfol.sum BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT X I  - Page 17 
Part B BLU 15x15, decay f ission products page 
nuclide concentrations. grams 
.409 nthm for  rams 
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Par t  B 








decay f i s s i o n  products page 103 
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =per B&U assembl 0.409 mthm f o r  grams 
2000.0 r 4000.0 r 6000.8* r 8000.0 r l O O O O . O  1-12000.0 r14000.0 r15000.0 r 
8.27E-g2 8.27E-82 8 .27~-g2  8.27E-g2 8 .27~-g2 8.27~-82 8.27E-g2 8.27E-g2 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 5.62E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 3.66E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8 ?- L. 































t o t a l  
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Pa r t  D 1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package ac t  i n i des  page 142 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac tor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2.86E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  ioncent ra t ions ,  grams 
bas is  =B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia116030.0 r17000.0 r18000.0 r19000.P r20000.0 r21000.0 r22000.0 r23000.0 r24000.0 r25000.0 r 
he 4 3.35E+01 3.35~+81 3 .45~+g1 3.55E+g1 3.65E+g1 3.74E+gl 3.83E+g1 3.91E+g1 3.99E+g1 4.07~+{1 4.14~+$1 
t1206 4.85E-16 4.85E-16 5.17E-16 5.49E-16 5.81E-16 6.13E-16 6.44E-16 6.75E-16 7.06E-16 7.37E-16 7.67E-16 
t1207 2.59E-11 2.59E-11 2.70E-11 2.82E-11 2.94E-11 3.05E-11 3.16E-11 3.27E-11 3.38E-11 3.49E-11 3.60E-11 
Pa r t  D 1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package a c t  i n i des  page 143 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3,7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2.86E+08n/cm**2-rec 
1996 F i l  





















































.e Name: j c  1klo8.grams BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT X I 1  - Pay 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
basis =B&U 15x15 3.00wtX. 2Ogud/mtu /per assem 
7000 0 r18000.0 r19000.0 r$0000.0 r21000.0 r22000.0 r23000.0 r2  i 8.7iE-gl 9.32E-g1 9.90E-El 1.05E+g0 1.11E+g0 1.16E+g0 1.22E+ 0
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
1.09E-01 1.14E-01 1.19E-01 1.23E-01 1.28E-01 1.32E-01 1.37E-01 
1 
Par t  D 1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package ac t i n ides  page 144 
decay, f o l l ow ing  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-Obmw, burnup=3.7952E+Olmud, f l u x =  2.86E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations. 
bas is  =B&U 15x15. 3.00wt!~~!~gwdlmtu /per assem 

Aug 09 08:32 1996 F i l e  Name: joklo8.grams BBA000000-01717-0200-00012 REV 01 ATTACHMENT X I 1  - Page 4 
Par t  0 1000 
decay, f o l l o w i n  
0 
i n  
year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 152 
I r eac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i  t i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04r, burnup=3.7952E+Olrd, f l u x =  2.&E+08nlcn**2-sec 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =BPU 15x15 3.00wtX, 20 wd/mtu / e r  assem 
tia116030.0 yr17000.0 r18000.0 r19000.0 r i0000.0 yr21080.0 r22g00.0 yr23000.0 yr24000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
!E-09 .00E+00 .OOE+~O . 00E+i0 .ooE+~o .00E+00 .OOE+~O .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
,E+O2 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 2.24E+02 
!E-04 1.02E-04 9.85E-05 9.51E-05 9.20E-05 8.89E-05 8.59E-05 8.30E-05 8.02E-05 7.75E-05 7.49E-05 
'E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,E-18 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
,E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 2.25E+02 
!E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
'E-10 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
; ~ + 0 2  2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 2.33E+02 
!E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
;E+OO 6.63E+OO 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 6.63E+00 
,E-17 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
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k r  98 
r b  98 
s r  98 
Y 98 




t c  98 
r b  99 
s r  99 
Y 99 




t c  99 
t c  99m 









1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 
.owing reactor i r r a d i a t i o n  idenl 
kw/packag 
: i f  ied  by: 
nuc 1 i de 
f i s s i o n  






power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup-3 
concentrations, grams 












































































Par t  D 
decay, f o l l  
0 
1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 ku/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 154 
oning reactor  i r r a d i a t  i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: pouer= 1.039E-04mu, burnup=3.7952E+Olmnd, f l u x =  2.g6~+08n/cm**2-sec 
nuc l i de  concentratrons, grams 
bas is  =BBU 15x15 3.00ntX, 20gnd/ntu / e r  assem 
in i t fa116030.0 r17000.0 r18000.0 r19000.0 r$0000.0 r21000.0 r22600.0 yr23000.0 yr24000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
1.78E- 19 . oOE+~O .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.76E-14 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.50E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7 . E - 1  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 
4.71E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.67E-04 6.20E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.33E-10 5.76E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.08E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.98E+01 7.98~+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+Ol 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 7.98E+01 
2.31E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.69E-21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.66E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.8OE-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.07E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.74E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.29E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.33E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.13E+01 5.13E+01 5.13E+Ol 5.13E+01 5.13E+Ol 5.13E+01 5.13E+01 5.13E+01 5.13E+01 5.13E+01 5.13E+01 
1.60E-12 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.73E-02 8.74E-02 9.27E-02 9.82E-02 1.04E-01 1.09E-01 1.15E-01 1.2OE-01 1.26E-01 1.31E-01 1.36E-01 
3.02E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00€+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 
6.23E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.26E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.26E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.67E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.05E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.36E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.27E+01 3.27E+01 3.27E+Ol 3.27E+Ol 3.27E+01 3.27E+01 3.27E+01 3.27E+Ol 3.27E+01 3.27E+01 3.27E+Ol 
2.51E-13 2.23E-16 1.12E-18 4.77E-21 2.03E-23 8.66E-26 3.69E-28 1.57E-30 6.71E-33 2.86E-35 1.22E-37 
8.51E-08 7.22E-08 3.63E-10 1.55E-12 6.59E-15 2.81E-17 1.2OE-19 5.10E-22 2.17E-24 9.26E-27 3.95E-29 














nb l lO  
mol l  0 
t c l l O  
r u l l O  
r h l l O  
rh l l 0m 
pd l  1 0 
a g l l 0  
ag l  1 Om 
1 
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decay, following reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2.~6E+08n/cn1**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =BBU 15x15 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu / e r  assem 
in i t ia116030.0 r17000.0 yr18000.0 yr19000.0 yr$OOOO.O yr21000.0 r22g00.0 yr23000.0 yr24000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
cd l lO  5.82E+00 5.82E+g0 5.82E+00 5.82E+00 5.82E+OO 5.82E+00 5.82E+&0 5.82E+00 5.82E+00 5.82E+00 5.82E+00 
n b l l l  8.22E-21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
mo l l1  2.11E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
t c l l l  4.36E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r u l l l  6.48E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l l l  9.79E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p d l l l  1.35E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p d l l l m  1.OlE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
a g l l l  6.24E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
a g l l l m  6.25E-11 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c d l l l  5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 5.07E+00 
c d l l l m  3.73E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
n b l l 2  1.57E-22 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
mol l2  7.30E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tc112 1.91E-15 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru t12  5.36E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh112 5.74E-13 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pd112 3.68E-08 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
a g l l 2  5.50E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c d l l 2  2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 2.65E+00 
mol l3  3.58E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
tc113 8.01E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ru113 1.53E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rh113 l.7ZE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pd113 2.74E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag113 5.55E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ag113m 3.97E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cd113 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 4.17E-02 
cdl l3m 2.97E-06 6.79E-07 1.33E-27 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
in113 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.01E-02 3.OlE-02 
i n l l 3 m  1.98E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
no114 3.06E-19 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 





















cd l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
Par t  D 
by, f o l l  
sn115 
tc116 
r u l l 6  
rh116 





i n l l 6 m  
s n l l 6  
tc117 
ru117 
r h l l 7  
p d l l 7  
ag117 
agl l7m 
c d l l 7  
c d l  l7m 
in117 
i n l l 7 m  
s n l l 7  
s n l  17m 
t c l l 8  
r u l l 8  
rh118 
p d l l 8  
rg118 
ag l  18m 
c d l l 8  
in118 
i n l l 8 m  
s n l l 8  
r u l 1 9  
1000 year 
.owing rea 



































c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
: t o r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, bu rnup4  
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =B&U 15x15 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu 
6030.0 r17000.0 r18000.0 yr19000.0 yr$OOOO.O r21000.0 r 
4.58E-82 4 .58~-g2 4.58E-02 4.58E-02 4.58E-g2 4 .58~-82 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  
7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2 
/ e r  asscm 























IS roducts 6E+08n/c 
1000.0 yr2 
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decay. t o l l o w l n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2.~6~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 













17000.0 y r l  
2.07E-07 
1.58E-09 
bas is  =BBU 15x15 
18000.0 yr19000.0 yr i  
2.06E-07 2.05E-07 
1.57E-09 1.56E-09 












s b l 3 l  
te131 
t e l 3 l m  
i 131 
xe131 
xe l3 lm 
Par t  D 




















































































c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  
: t o r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2. 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =BBW 15x15 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu / ere assem 
6030.0 yr17000.0 yr18000.0 yr19000.0 r20000.0 r21000.0 r22g00.0 r23000.0 r24 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .ooE+~o . OOE+!O .ooE+~o . OOE+&O .ooE+~o 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 2.86E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 4.94E-05 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 3.42E+02 
2.84E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 4.29E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.43E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.00~+01 3.00E+01 3.00E+01 3.00E+01 3.00E+Ol 3.00E+Ol 3.00E+Ol 3.00E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.78E+02 ' 1.78E+02 1.78E+02 1.78E+02 l.78E+02 1.78E+02 1.78E+02 1.77E+02 
roducts 
, g6E+08n/cm**2- sec Pa 
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dec 
0 
Pa r t  0 
:aye f o l l  
1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  
lowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=3.7952E+01mwde f l u x =  2. 
i n i  t i a l l  
1.75E-13 




















i d e  concentrat ions.  grams 
s =B&W 15x15 3.00wtX. 20gwd/mtu 
yr19000.0 r i0000.0 yr21000.0 r2 
,00 .ooE+~o .00E+00 .ooE+~o 
,00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
,00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
22 4.95E-32 4.61E-42 .00E+00 
















.e Name: joklo8.grams 
Par t  D 




























































































c r i t i c a l i t  
c t o r  i r r a d i  













































y a t  2.182 kw/pac 




.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 .OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
2.70E+02 2.70E* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
. OOE+OO . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
. OOE+OO . OOE* 
3.44E+02 3.44E+ 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
2.04E+02 2.04E+ 
1.46E-24 1.42E- 
.OOE+OO . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 .DOE+ 
.00E+00 .OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
1.88E+02 1.88E+ 
.OOE+OO . OOE+ 
2.64E-03 2.64E- 
.00E+00 .OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
9.01E+Ol 9.01E+ 
age 
by: powers 1 
de concentr 
=B&U 15x15 













































REV 01 ATTACHMENT 
.039E - 04mw, burnups3 
a t  i ons . arams 
,7952E+O 1 mud, 
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f i s s i o n  roducts 
f l u x =  2.g6E+08n/c Pa :m**2 - sec 
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Pa r t  D 1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kb 























































































































f i s s i o n  roducts 
-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f 1 ux= 2 .!6E+08n/cm**2- sec Pa 
IS, grams 
OwtX, 2Ogwd/mtu / e r  assem 
.O yr21000.0 r22g00.0 yr23000.0 yr24000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
'lE+Ol 2.91E+gl 2.91E+Ol 2.91E+01 2.91E+Ol 2.91E+01 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 -00Et00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
OE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  0 
decay, f o l l  
0 
1000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  products page 163 
owing reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2.86E+08n/cm**2-sec 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
basis =B&Y 15x15 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu / e r  assem 
i n i  tia116030.0 yr17000.0 yr18000.0 yr19000.0 r!20000.0 yr21000.0 yr22b00.0 r23000.0 yr24000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
9.12E+00 9.12E+00 9.12E+OO 9.12E+OO 9.12E+80 9.12E+00 9.12E+00 9.12~+g0 9.12E+00 9.12E+00 9.12E+00 
1.72E-03 1.53E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00~+60 .00E+00 
8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 8.06E+00 
4.05E-21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.24E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.20E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
6.35E-12 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.94E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.36E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.50E-04 1.76E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+OO 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 2.73E+00 
1.99E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .ODE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.01E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.17E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.90E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 
2.02E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
7.92E-07 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.8OE+OO 9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.80E+00 9.80E+OO 9.80E+00 
3.48E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.62E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.37E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.06E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.67E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.98E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 
2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 2.36E-02 
3.87E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.18E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.32E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.51E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
5.29E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.27E+00 3.27E+00 3.27E+OO 3.27E+00 3.27E+00 3.27E+00 3.27E+00 3.27E+00 3.27E+OO 3.27E+OO 3.27E+00 
1.80E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.58E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.09E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.87E-12 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.936-1 1 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.76E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 5.05E-01 
2.1OE-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.62E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.26E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.64E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 2.26E-01 
1.57E-07 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 3.97E-02 
3.47E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.38E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  D 1000 























yb l68 .O 
er169 1.3 
tm169 7.4 





e r l 7 l  6.0 
tm171 1.3 




t o t a l  9.6 
1 
year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  
I reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+Olmwd, f l u x =  2 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =B&W 15x15 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu / e r  assem 
tia116030.0 yr17000.0 yr18000.0 r19000.0 r~0000 .0  r21000.0 r22!00.0 r23000.0 y r2  
IE-02 8.28E-02 8.28E-02 8.28E-g2 8 .28~-82 8.28E-g2 8 .28~-g2 8.28E-g2 8.28E-02 
1E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
IE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-12 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-12 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 5.65E-02 
IE-17 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 )E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 3.68E-02 
,E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E-16 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-02 1.OlE-02 1.01E-02 1.OlE-02 1.01E-02 1.01E-02 1.01E-02 1.01E-02 1.01E-02 
IE-20 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-17 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .OOE+OO 
'E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 9.61E-03 
1 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
iE-07 2.19E-07 1.25E-07 7.02E-08 3.94E-08 2.21E-08 1.24E-08 6.96E-09 3.91E-09 
IE-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 1.59E-03 
IE-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 2.48E-05 
IE-21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 
lE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-13 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 7.45E-07 
lE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 7.93E-07 
1 4  .OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
lE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rE-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 4.64E-09 
'E-15 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E l  2.75E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 1.06E-06 
- 1 4  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 6.76E-07 
!E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 9.62E+03 
products page 164 
.86E+08n/cm**2-sec 
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:y a t  2.182 
a t i o n  idenl  
kw/package 
: i f  ied  by: power= 1. 
nuc l ide  conccntra 
bas is  =B&W 15x15 





















































5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
039E - 04mw, 























































bur nup= 1 
lms 
ac t i n ides  
2.90E+08n/cm* 
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decay, f o l l ow ing  reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=1.8976E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.90E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =B&W 15x15 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia120030.0 r21000.0 yr22000.0 yr23000.0 yr$4000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
th232 1.05E+00 1.05E+g0 1.11E+00 1.17E+00 1.23E+00 1.29E+00 1.35E+00 
th233 1.47E-11 .00E+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
th234 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
pa231 1.87E-01 1.87E-01 1.9OE-01 1.93E-01 1.96E-01 1.99E-01 2.02E-01 
pa232 2.51E-09 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pa233 1.86E-05 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 
pa234m 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 2.16E-10 
pa234 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 9.67E-11 
pa235 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
u230 3.33E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
u231 1.20E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
~ 2 3 2  5.13E-05 3.82E-05 2.42E-08 2.16E-08 2.15E-08 2.13E-08 2.12E-08 
u233 3.16E+00 3.17E+00 3.32E+00 3.48E+00 3.64E+00 3.80E+00 3.96E+00 
~ 2 3 4  1.12E+02 1.12E+02 1.12E+02 1.11E+O2 1.11E+02 1.11E+O2 1.11E+O2 
u235 7.29E+03 7.29E+03 7.34E+03 7.38E+03 7.42E+03 7.46E+03 7.50E+03 
u236 2.02E+03 2.02E+03 2.03E+03 2.04E+03 2.05E+03 2.06E+03 2.06E+03 
~ 2 3 7  3.68E-05 1.81E-10 3.85E-13 3.55E-13 3.27E-13 3.02E-13 2.78E-13 
u238 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 4.42E+05 
u239 2.00E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
~ 2 4 0  l.2OE-18 1.20E-18 l.27E-18 1.33E-18 1.40E-18 1.47E-18 1.54E-18 
u241 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
np235 3.92E-10 1.85E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
np236m 1.80E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
np236 4.1lE-04 4.11E-04 4.09E-04 4.07E-04 4.04E-04 4.02E-04 3.99E-04 
np237 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 5.46E+02 
np238 1.15E-05 3.57E-11 3.03E-13 2.22E-15 1.63E-17 1.19E-19 8.74E-22 
np239 2.9lE-04 1.89E-06 1.73E-06 1.57E-06 1.43E-06 1.30E-06 1.19E-06 
np240m 1.02E-20 1.02E-20 1.08E-20 1.14E-20 l.2OE-20 1.25E-20 1.31E-20 
np240 8.33E-14 1.05E-22 1.11E-22 1.17E-22 1.23E-22 1.29E-22 1.35E-22 
np241 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pu236 9.87E-08 9.99E-10 9.18E-10 9.12E-10 9.07E-10 9.02E-10 8.96E-10 
pu237 4.84E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pu238 1.74E-01 1.37E-01 6.52E-05 3.03E-08 5.65E-11 3.53E-13 2.56E-15 
put39 1.54E+03 1.54E+03 1.50E+03 1.46E+03 1.41E+03 1.37E+03 1.34E+03 
pu240 1.03E+02 l.O2E+02 9.24E+Ol 8.31E+01 7.48E+01 6.73E+01 6.05E+01 
pu241 2.54E-02 5.97E-03 1.27E-05 1.17E-05 1.08E-05 9.97E-06 9.18E-06 
pu242 6.74E+01 6.74E+Ol 6.73E+01 6.72E+01 6.70E+Ol 6.69E+01 6.68E+01 
pu243 1.43E-07 1.11E-15 1.11E-15 1 1 1 E - 1  1.11E-15 1.11E-15 1.1lE-15 
pu244 6.06E-08 6.07E-08 6.41E-08 6.76E-08 7.10E-08 7.44E-08 7.79E-08 
pu245 8.21E-19 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pu246 5.63E-22 5.63E-22 5.41E-22 5.20E-22 5.00E-22 4.80E-22 4.62E-22 
am239 2.00E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
am240 8.61E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
am241 7.77E-01 7.59E-01 1.62E-01 3.29E-02 6.89E-03 1.63E-03 5.54E-04 
am242m 2.27E-04 1.96E-04 1.67E-06 1.22E-08 8.94E-11 6.56E-13 4.80E-15 
am242 1.81E-08 2.53E-09 2.15E-11 1.57E-13 1.15E-15 8.46E-18 6.20E-20 
am243 2.2lE+00 2.20E+00 2.01E+00 1.83E+00 1.66E+00 1.51E+00 1.38E+00 
am244m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
am244 1.25E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
am245 1.66E-19 2.63E-31 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
am246 1.41E-24 1.4lE-24 1.35E-24 1.30E-24 1.25E-24 1.20E-24 1.15E-24 
em241 1.57E-23 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
Par t  E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package ac t i n ides  page 144 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=1.8976E+02mwd, f l u x =  2.90E+08n/cn**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
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n i  72 
cu 72 
5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 
Lowing reactor i r r a d i a t i o n  iden 
kw/package 
t i f  i ed  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnups1 . 
.nuc l ide concentrations, grams 
basis =BLU 15x15 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu 
2000.0 r23000.0 r$4000.0 r25000.0 r 
. OOE+~O . OOE+~O . OOE+~O . OOE+~O 
7.54E-05 7.54E-05 7.54E-05 7.54E-05 
2.93E-06 2.93E-06 2.93E-06 2.93E-06 
5.65E-06 5.65E-06 5.65E-06 5.65E-06 
3.73E-05 3.73E-05 3.73E-05 3.73E-05 
6.11E-07 5.41E-07 4.79E-07 4.25E-07 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.79E-07 l.79E-07 1.79E-07 1.79E-07 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.37E-08 2.37E-08 2.37E-08 2.37E-08 
2.12E-09 2.12E-09 2.12E-09 2.12E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.HE-08 7.8lE-08 7.81E-08 7.81E-08 
2.08E-06 2.08E-06 2.08E-06 2.08E-06 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.85E-09 2.85E-09 2.85E-09 2.85E-09 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 2.05E-05 
,00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  
, f 1 ux= 2 
r oduc t s  page 
.!0E+08n/cm**2-sec ,8976E+02mwd 
/per assem 
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zn 72 4.25E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 72 1.29E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 72 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 1.33E-03 
co 73 1.02E-19 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
n i  73 4.18E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c u 7 3  2.40E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
zn 73 1.87E-14 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 73 1 4 1 E - 1  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 73 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 4.18E-03 
ge 73m 3.98E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
co 74 1.53E-20 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
n i  74 5.46E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cu 74 4.14E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z n 7 4  2.02E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
ga 74 3.15E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ge 74 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 3.56E-03 
co 75 2.80E-21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
n i  75 6.51E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
c u 7 5  8.12E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
zn 75 5.38E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 75 7.99E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 75 3.17E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge75m 1.62E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
as 75 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 3.40E-02 
n i  76 3.46E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
cu 76 1.95E-16 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
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decay, f 01 l on lng  reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= I -039E-04mu. burnup.1 .8976E+02mndI f l u x =  2.!0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =B&W 15x15 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia l20030.0  yr21000.0 r22000.0 yr23000.0 yr14000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
zn 76 7.02E- 14 .00E+00 .OOE+~O .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 76 5.96E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 76 1.04E-01 1.04E-01 1.04E-01 1.04E-01 l.04E-01 1.04E-01 1.04E-01 
as 76 2.46E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sp 76 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 6.57E-04 
n i  77 2.65E-19 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cu 77 1.34E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z n 7 7  3.21E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 77 4.99E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 77 5.82E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ge 77m 2.05E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
as 77 6.28E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
se 77 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 2.38E-01 
SF 77m 2.58E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ni 78 6.79E-20 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cu 78 1.96E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
zn 78 2.81E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 78 4.16E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
ge 78 7.09E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
as 78 7.40E-10 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
se 78 7.40E-01 7.40E-01 7.4OE-01 7.4OE-01 7.40E-01 7.40E-01 7.40E-01 
cu 79 5.74E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
zn 79 9.85E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ga 79 2.78E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
ge 79 4.67E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
as 79 1.43E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
se 79 9.48E-01 9.48E-01 9.29E-01 9.09E-01 8.90E-01 8.72E-01 8.54E-01 
se 79m 6.15E-11 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=1.8976E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.90E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions.  grams 
bas is  =BBY 15x15 3.00kt2, 20gwd/mtu /per assem 
i n i  t ia120030.0 r21000.0 r22000.0 yr23000.0 re4000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
3.19E- 12 .ooE+~o .OOE+~O .00E+00 .ooE+~o .00E+00 .00~+00 
2.13E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00~+00  
5.75E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.73E+00 9.73E+00 9.73E+00 9.73E+00 9.73E+00 9.73E+00 9.73E+00 
5.56E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.37E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.27E-01 1.27E-01 1.27E-01 1.27E-01 1.27E-01 1.27E-01 1.27E-01 
7.47E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.04E-15 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.78E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.44E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.77E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.OZE-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.48E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.37E+01 1.37E+01 1.37E+Ol 1.37E+01 1.37E+01 1.37E+01 1.37E+01 
1.89E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.62E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.45E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
7.43E-12 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.03E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.05E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.OSE-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.35E+01 3.35EiOl 3.35E+01 3.35E+01 3.35E+Ol 3.35E+01 3.35E+01 
4.71E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.81E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.66E-12 .00E+00 .00Eu00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.33E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4 . 4 - 1  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.09E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.66E-04 6.70E-05 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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decay, fo l lowing reactor i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=1.8976E+02mwd. f lux=  2.~0E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nucl ide  concentrations, grams 
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se 93 8 . 8 4 ~ -  19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
b r  93 7.89E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
k r  93 4.25E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 3  1.25E-10 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
s r  93 l.7OE-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 3  9.41E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
zr  93 1.4OE+02 1.40E+02 1.4OE+02 1.40E+02 1.40E+O2 1.40E+02 1.40E+02 
nb 93 1.25E+00 1.26E+00 1.32E+00 1.38E+00 1.44E+00 l.SlE+OO 1.57E+00 
nb 93m 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 1.48E-03 
b r  94 3.19E- 16 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
k r 9 4  3.12E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 . 
r b 9 4  3.06E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 
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decay, f o l  lowing reactor  i r r a d i a t  l a i d e n t i f i e d  by: power. 1 .O!9E-O4nw, burnup=l.8976E+02mud, f l u x =  2.b0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =BBY 15x15 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia120030.0 yr21000.0 r22000.0 yr23000.0 r$4000.0 yr25000.0 r 
s r  94 2.84E-09 .00E+00 .ooE+~o . OOE+OO .ooE+~o .00E+00 .ooE+~o 
y 9 4  4.56E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z r  94 2.2BE+02 2.28E+O2 2.28E+02 2.28E+02 2.28E+02 2.28E+02 2.28E+02 
nb 94 2.2lE-04 2.21E-04 2.14E-04 2.07E-04 2.00E-04 1.93E-04 1.86E-04 
nb94m 6.76E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
b r  95 3.43E- 18 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
k r  95 9.46E- 14 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b  95 2.10E- 12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  95 8.57E - 10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 5  2.65E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z r  95 2.36E-04 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nb 95 1.29E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nb95m 1.48E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+00 
mo 95 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 2.29E+02 
b r 9 6  6.47E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00. .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
k r  96 6.50E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 6  2.78E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  96 2.67E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 6  2.39E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z r  96 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 2.36E+02 
n b 9 6  8.75E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
mo 96 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 6.91E+00 
k r  97 2.90E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 7  7.29E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  97 5.48E-12 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
y 9 7  1.17E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
zr  97 2.46E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nb 97 1.76E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nb97m 2.30E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
no 97 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 2.22E+02 
k r  98 1.67E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 8  4.01E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  98 3.40E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 98 1.60E-11 .00E+00 . .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Pa r t  E 5000 year c r i  
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac tor  
0 
i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw 




























































f i s s i o n  roducts  page 153 
burnup=1.8976E+02mud, f 1 ux= 2.80E+08n/cm**2- sec 
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dec 
0 
Par t  E 
ay, f o l l  
5000 year 
owing reac 






c r i t i c a l i t y  
: t o r  i r r a d i a  
a t  2.182 kw/package 
 tio on i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=l ,  
nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =BBU 15x15 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu 
000.0 r22000.0 r23000.0 yr$4000.0 yr25000.0 r 
.ooE+~o . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+&O 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
8.11E+Ol 8.11E+01 8.11E+01 8.11E+01 8.11E+Ol 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.21E+01 5.21E+01 5.21E+01 5.21E+01 5.21E+01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.15E-01 1.20E-01 1.26E-01 1.31E-01 1.37E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  
f l u x =  2 
r oduc t s page 
.!0E+08n/cm**2- sec 
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pdlO9 




n b l  10 
mo l l 0  
t c l l O  
r u l l O  
r h l l O  
rh l lOm 
pd l lO  
ag l lO  
agllOm 
Par t  E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 155 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=1.8976E+02nwd, f l u x =  2.b0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
c d l  10 
n b l  1 1 
mo l l  1 
t c l l l  
r u l l  1 
r h l l l  
p d l l l  
pdl l  lm 
rg111 
r g l l  lm 
c d l l l  
c d l l  lm 
n u c l i d e  concentr 
bas i s  =B&U 15x15 










. OOE+OO . OOE+OO 
5.15E+00 5.15E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
at ions,  grams 
3.00wtX, 20 wd/mtu 
i4000.0 r25080.0 y r  
6.08E+60 6.08E+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 










c d l  l5m 
in115 
i n l l 5 m  
1 
Par t  E 
decay, f o l l  
0 
sn115 
t c l l 6  
ru116 
rh116 
p d l l 6  




in1  16m 
sn116 
tc117 










s n l  l7m 




a g l l 8  
ag118m 
c d l l 8  
in118 
i n l l 8 m  
s n l l 8  
r u l 1 9  
r h l l 9  
p d l l 9  
a g l l 9  
c d l l 9  
c d l  1 9m 
in119 
i n l l 9 m  
s n l l 9  
year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 156 
I reactor  i r r a d f  a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mu, burnup=1.8976E+O2mud, f l u x =  2.!0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 
bas is  =BBU 15x15 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu /per assem 
itia120030.0 yr21000.0 yr22000.0 yr23000.0 yr$4000.0 yr25000.0 r 
iE-02 4.66E-02 4.66E-02 4.66E-02 4.66E-02 4.66E-02 4.66~-82 
rE- 19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE- 14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
I E - 12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 11 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE+00 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 
iE-13 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E- 10 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-01 4.96E-01 4.96E-01 4.96E-01 4.96E-01 4.96E-01 4.96E-01 
'E-21 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E- 16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 13 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+O0 
iE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
iE-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
iE- 10 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE+00 1.21E+00 1.21E+00 1.21E+00 1.21E+00 1.21E+00 1.21E+00 
iE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-22 . OOE+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-13 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,E- 13 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
iE- 10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OoE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 )E-14 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE-01 9.94E-01 9.94E-01 9.94E-01 9.94E-01 9.94E-01 9.94E-01 
IE-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
PE-16 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
!E - 13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 )E- 11 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!E- 12 .00E+00 .00E+00 . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE- 10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
,E+OO 1.06E+00 l.O6E+00 1.06E+00 1.06E+00 1.06E+00 1.06E+00 
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s n l  l9m 
r u l 2 0  










p d l  
ag 1 
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s n l  
s b l  
r h l  
p d l  
ag l  
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s b l  
s b l  
t e l  
r h l  
p d l  
a g l  
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
s n l  
s n l  
s b l  
t e l  
t e l  
p d l  
ag 1 
c d l  
i nl  
rnl 
r b l  
rb l  
t e l  
p d l  
091 
cd 1 
i n 1  
i n 1  
s n l  
s n l  
: E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
:allowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: pone 
nuc l i de  cone 
f i s s i o n  roducts page 157 
.= 1. OpE -04mw, burnup=l.8976E+O2mud, f lux= 2 .~0~+08n/sm**2- sec 
r n t r a t  ions, grams 
in15 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/mtu /per assem 
I yr$4000.0 yr25000.0. y r  
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i-27 2.16E-32 7.15E-38 
I-22 4.95E-28 1.67E-33 
t+OO 1.07E+00 1.07E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
t+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 
i+OO 1.34E+00 1.34E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i-02 4.90E-02 4.90E-02 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO . OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
i+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 1.26E+00 1.26E+00 
i-04 3.85E-04 3.85E-04 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 2.25E+00 2.25E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i-02 4.16E-02 4.16E-02 
i+OO .00E+00 . OOE+OO 
i+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 158 
decay. f 01 lowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f  i c d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw. burnup=l.8976E+02mwd, f l u x =  2.!0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
. . 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =B&W 15x15 3.00wtX. 20gwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia120030.0 r21000.0 r22000.0 r23000.0 r$4000.0 r25000.0 r 
sb126 2.14E-07 2.07E-87 2.06E-87 2.04E-87 2.03E-87 2.02E-87 2 .00~ -87  
sb126m 1.58E-09 1.58E-09 1.56E-09 1.55E-09 1.54E-09 1.53E-09 1.52E-09 
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decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039~-04mu.' burnup=l.8976E+O2mud, f l u x =  2.!0E+08n/cm**2-sec 
nuc l i de  conc 


















































rn t ra t ions ,  grams 
ix15 3.00wtX, 20gwd 
I yr$4000.0 yr25000. 
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1 
Pa r t  E 




i n i  t i n t 2  
c r i t i c a l i t  
t o r  i r r a d i  
:y a t  2.182 
a t i o n  iden 
kw/package 
: i f i e d  by: power= 1. 
nuc l i de  concentra 
bas is  =B&U 15x15 
!000.0 r23000.0 y r i  






































039E - 04mw, burnup=l , 
t ions ,  grams 
3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu 











































. OOE+OO .00E+00. 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 . OOE+OO 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 
3.30E+02 3.30E+02 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
f i s s i o n  
f l u x =  2 
products page 
.90E+08n/cm**2-sec 
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Pa r t  E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts  page 161 
decay, f 01 lowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039~-04mi, burnup=1.8976E+OZmwd, f l u x =  2.!0~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =B&U 15x15 3.OOwtX, 2Ogwd/mtu /per assem 
in i t ia120030.0 r21000.0 yr220OO.O yr23000.0 yri4000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
xe143 7.31E-13 . OOE+~O .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
cs143 2.47E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Par t  E 5000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 ku/package f i s s i o n  products page 162 
decay, f o l l ow ing  reac tor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=1.8976E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.90E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =B&U 15x15 3.00utX, 20gwdlmtu /per assem 
init ia120030.0 yr21000.0 yr22000.0 yr23000.0 yrj4000.0 yr25000.0 y r  
sm148 2.98E+01 2.98E+01 2.98E+01 2.98E+01 2.98E+01 2.98E+01 2.98E+Ol 
cs149 1.72E-18 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ba149 2.27E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
La149 2.1OE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
ce149 4.44E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pr149 1.72E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd149 8.38E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
p 1 4 9  2.58E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sm149 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 7.88E-01 
eu149 1.72E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
cs150 l.12E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ba150 2.86E-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
i a l j a  8.35E-14 .00E+00 .50E+00 .OOE+OO .OBE+OO .OOE+OG .00E+00 
ce150 1.46E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pr150 4.71E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd150 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 4.94E+01 
pm150 3.98E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sm150 8.21E+01 8.21E+01 8.21E+Ol 8.21E+01 8.21E+01 8.21E+01 8.21E+01 
eu150 3.00E-08 1.68E-08 1.17E-16 4.58E-25 1.79E-33 6.94E-42 .00E+00 
ba151 1.01E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E*00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
la151 1.73E-14 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ce151 1.03E-12 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pr151 7.27E-ll .OOE+OO .00€+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd151 4.78E-09 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
pm151 6.63E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
sm151 3.0kE-02 2.41E-02 1.37E-05 6.20E-09 2.8RE-12 1.26E-15 5.71E-19 
su:5: 5.8:i+00 5.8=+00 5.90=+00 5.90E+30 5.90E+OD 5.90E+00 S.POE+OO 
ba152 2.75E-20 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
la152 5.64E-17 .006*00 .06+00 .OOE+OO .QOJi+OO .0&+00 .O&+00 
ce lS2  7.31E-13 .00F+00 .OpE+W .00E+00 .OOE+UO .6Be400 . O M W  
pr152 7.80E-12 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd152 2.83E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 
1.05E-09 .00p+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 :::$III 6.47E- 11 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OW+OO .0M+00 .OW+OO .OOE+OO 
sm152 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 3.77E+01 
eu152 3.67E-03 7.70E-04 .OOE+OO . OOE+OO .00E+00 .00€+00 .OQE+OO 
eu152m 1.59E-07 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
gd152 6.80E-01 6.80E-01 6.81E-01 6.8lE-01 6.81E-01 6.81E-01 6.81E-01 
la.153 6.53E- 17 . OO&+OO .QQE+DB . QOE+DR .QW+OO .04E+00 .OOE+OO 
ce153 7.06E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
p r  153 2.29E - 12 .00€+00 .0OE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
nd153 1.57E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
pn153 9.07E- 10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
srnl53 2.176-06 .00E+00 . O M 9 0  . OOE+OO .006+00 . OOE+OO .00€+00 
eu153 2.77E+01 2.77E+01 2.77E+01 2.77E+01 2.77E+01 2.77E+Ol 2.77E+01 
gd153 5.73E-07 1.26E-20 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
La154 7.85E-19 .00E+O0 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
ce154 9.84E-15 .0OE+00 .00E+00 .00E*00 .OOfZ+00 .00E+00 .OVi?+00 
pr154 9.44E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
d l 5 4  4.216-11 .oa~+oo . ~ + m  .OOE*OO .m*oo .OOE+OO . u + a o  
-154 1 . 3 7 ~ ~ 1 0  ,oomoo .QQC*OO .QOE+OO .W*OO .W+M .w+a 
4~446-44 r M W M  ~94C+99 ~99u99 -QOti40 wMWQQ *4&@0 
1 
f i a a i o n  products 
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dec 
0 















































p 1 6 1  
sn lb  1 
eu161 
gd161 
t b l b l  
,owing reactor  i r r a d i  a t i o n  ide  





















































n t i f  i ed  by: 
nuc 1 i de 
bas is  = 













































































































~ t i o n s ,  grams 
3.00wtX8 2Ogwd/mtu 





Par t  E 5000 year criticality a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 164 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-OCnw, burnup=1.(1976E+02mwd, f l u x =  2.b~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations, grams 













































e r l 7 2  
tin172 
ybl72 
t o t a l  
1 
bas is  =B&U 15x15 




. OOE+OO .00E+00 
assem 
Par t  C 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package ac t  i n i d e s  page 142 
decay, f o l l o w i n g  reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+02mwd, f l u x =  2.93E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions.  arams 
bas is  =B&U 15x15, 3.00utX, 20 wd/mtu / e r  assem 
i n i t i a l  25030. r 26000. r 35000. r 45000. r 65000. r 85g00 r 9r000 r105000. yr115000. r125000. 
he 4 4.23E+01 4.24E+g1 4 . 3 2 ~ + i l  4 .93~+ i1  5.43E+tl 6.08E+g1 6.47~+g1 6 .61~+gl  6.73E+01 6.82E+gl 6.91 E+gF 
t1206 7.61E-16 7.62E-16. 7.92E-16 1.07E-15 1.35E-15 1.89E-15 2.25E-15 2.32E-15 2.45E-15 2.56E-15 2.65E-15 
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Part c 
decay, f o l l  
0 
10000 year c r i t i c a l  
owing reactor i r r a d  





t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
a t i on  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnupr3. 
nuc l ide concentrations, grams 
basis =BBY 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/rntu 
26000. r 35000. r 45000. r 65000. y r  85000. y r  
1.41~+g0 1.96E+80 2.59~+80 3.85E+00 5.11E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 6.42E-06 
3.OlE-01 3.09E-01 3.18E-01 3.37E-01 3.53E-01 
act inides 
.7952E+02mwd, f l ux=  2.93E+08n/cm**2-sec Pa 


















































Par t  C 











































































































c r i  
: to r  
: i c a l i  
r r a d i  














































l . l lE -24  7.7 
.00E+00 .O 
t y  a t  2.182 kw 
a t i o n  i d e n t i f i  
n 
:age 
f: power= 1.039E-04mw, 
Ie concentrations. are 
ac t  i n ides  Page 
,7952E+02nwd, f l u x =  2.93E+08n/c1n**2-sec 











c f  252 
c f  253 
c f  254 






t o t a l  
1 
Par t  C 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 151 
decay, f o l  lowino reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d c n t i f  i e d  by: power= 1.039E-041nu. burnup=3.7952E+02mud, f l u x =  2.b3E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas i s  =B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 20gwd/mtu / e r  assem 
i n i t i a l  25030. gr 26000. r 35000. y r  45000. y r  65000. r 85000. r 9g000 r105000. yr115000. yr125000. y r  
b r  88 1.76E- 10 .OOE+ 0 .ooE+~o .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+g0 .OOE+~O . O O E + ~ O  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
k r  88 1.93E-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 8 8  2.06E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  88 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 l.O8E+O2 1.08E+O2 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 1.08E+02 
as 89 2.53E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
se 89 3.14E-13 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
b r  89 3.22E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
k r  89 4.61E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 8 9  2.35E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  89 1.13E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 1.45E+02 : I i m  3.891- 14 . OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
as 90 1.78E-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s e 9 0  7.16E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
b r  90 7.57E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
k r  90 8.54E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 0  3.7ZE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 0 m  1.88E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  90 2.81E-02 1.34E-02 5.67E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 0  7.32E-06 3.49E-06 1.47E-16 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 0 m  6.94E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
rr 90 1.77E+02 1.77E+O2 1.77E+02 1.77E+O2 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 1.77E+02 
rr 90m .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
se 91 4.4OE-15 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OQE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
b r  91 8.4OE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
k r  91 1.58E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r b 9 1  1.84E-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
s r  91 1.15E-06 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 1  1.69E-04 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
y 9 1 m  5.78E-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
z r  91 1.87E+02 1.87E+O2 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+OZ 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+02 1.87E+O2 1.87E+02 
nb 91 3.29E-11 3.19E-11 1 1 9 E - 1  1.23E-15 4.61E-20 6.44E-29 9.0lE-38 3.32E-42 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
s e 9 2  2.20E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
b r  92 8.51E-14 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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k r  92 
r b  92 
s r  92 
Y 92 
z r  92 
nb 92 
se 93 
b r  93 
k r  93 
r b  93 
s r  93 
Y 93 
z r  93 
nb 93 
nb 93m 
b r  94 
k r  94 
r b  94 
1 
p a r t '  c 
decay, f o l l  
0 
10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 1 
.owing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i l  








ed by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnups3 
~ u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
basis =e&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, ZOgwd/atu 
10. r 45000. r 65000. y r  85000. 
IoE+~o .ooE+~o .00E+00 .00~+gk  
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
12E+O2 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 2.32E+02 
iOE-04 1.99E-04 1.01E-04 5.08E-05 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
10E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
10E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
lOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
i3E+02 2.33E+02 2.3SE+02 2.33E+02 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.1E+02 2.41E+02 2.41E+02 2.41€+02 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!8E+00 7.28E+00 7.28E+00 7.28E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
!6E+02 2.26E+02 2.26E+02 2.26E+02 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
lOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IOE+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  roducts page 152 
.7952E+02mud, f 1 ux= 2 .b3~+08n/cm**2-scc 
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nb 98m 
no 98 
t c  98 
r b  99 
s r  99 
Y 99 




t c  99 
t c  99m 




Par t  C 
:aye f o l l  
zr100 





r b l O l  
s r l O l  
y10 1 
z r l O l  
nblO 1 
m010 1 
t c l O l  
ru lO 1 
81-102 


















s r l 0 4  









c r i t i c a l  
: t o r  i r r a d  
t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1 
f i s s i o n  
,7952E+02mwdl f l u x =  2 
products 
.93E+OBn/c Pa :m**2- sec 
nuc l i de  concentr 
/ e r  assem 
9P000. yr105000. y r l  
.00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 
bas is  =B&Y 15x15 
26000. y r  35000. y r  45000. y r  
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+O0 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
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Pa r t  C 
decay, f o l l  
0 
t year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
I reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3. 
n u c l i d e  concentrat ions,  grams 
bas is  =B&W 15x15, 3.00utX, 2Ogwd/mtu 
t i a l  25030. r 26000. r 35000. y r  45000. y r  65000. y r  85000. y r  
1 ~ - 1 9  .OOE+~O .ooE+Xo .00~+00 .00~+00 .00~+00 .00~+00 
!E-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
IE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E l l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-04 5.70E-13 .00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
IE-10 5.29E-19 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE+01 8.28E+01 8.28E+01 8.28E+01 8.28E+01 8.28E+01 8.28E+01 
PE-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE- 21 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-14 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-09 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-08 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
lE+Ol 5.31E+01 5.31E+01 5.30E+Ol 5.30E+01 5.29E+01 5.27E+Ol 
;E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-01 1.37E-01 1.43E-01 1.94E-01 2.50E-01 3.63E-01 4.76E-01 
iE-18 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-16 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E l  .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE-09 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE+Ol 3.38E+01 3.38E+01 3.38E+01 3.38E+01 3.38E+01 3.38E+01 
tE-13 2.4OE-16 1.20E-18 5.59E-40 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-08 7.77E-08 3.90E-10 l .8 lE-31 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-04 5.27E-04 5.27E-04 5.27E-04 5.27E-04 5.27E-04 5.27E-04 
IE-22 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
'E-17 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
tE-14 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
'E-10 .00E+O0 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
E-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
I€-10 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
iE-07 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
IE-12 .00E+00' .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
f i s s i o n  roducts page 154 
.7952E+OZmwd, f l u x =  2 .!3E+08n/cm~2-sec 




n b l  10 
mo l l 0  
t c l l O  
r u t 1 0  1.71E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l l O  7.29E-13 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
r h l l 0 m  3.91E-11 .00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 ' .00E+00 
pd l lO  l.OOE+Ol l.OOE+Ol 1.00E+01 1.00E+01 1.00E+01 1.00E+01 1.00E+01 
ag l lO 7.52E-11 2.51E-27 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 




Par t  C 
:ay, f o l l  
c d l  10 
n b l  1 1 
mo l l 1  
t c l l l  
r u l l  1 
r h l l l  
p d l l l  
p d l l  lm 
ag l  1 1 
a g l l l m  
c d l  1 1 
c d l l  l m  
n b l l 2  
mol l2  
tc112 
ru112 
r h l l 2  
p d l l 2  
r g l l 2  












r o l l 4  
t c l 1 4  






I n l l 4 n  
an1 14 
r o l l  5 
10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
.owing reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnups3 
i n i t i a l  
nuc 1 i de 





























tt ions.  arams 
f i s s i o n  roducts page 155 
.7952E+02mud, f l u x =  2 .!3E+08n/cm**2- sec 
/ e r  assem 
~ ~ O O O .  yr105000. y r t  
6.42E+OO 6.42E+00 
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t c l  
r u l  
r h  1 
pd l  
ag 1 
ag 1 
c d l  
c d l  
i n l  
i n l  
Par 
!cay, 
s n l  
t c l  
r u l  
r h  1 
p d l  
r g  1 
r g  1 
c d l  
i n l  
i n 1  
s n l  
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
p d l  
ag l  
ag l  
c d l  
c d l  
i n 1  
i n l  
s n l  
sn l  
t c l  
r u l  
r h l  
p d l  
aa l  
801 
c d l  
i n l  
i n1 
sn1 
r u l  
r h l  
pd l  
ag1 
c d l  
c d l  
i n 1  
i n 1  
s n l  
en1 








































































































c r i t i c a l i  
t o r  i r r a d i  
t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, 
nuc l i de  concentrations, gra 
bas is  =B&U 15x15, 3.00wtX, 
26000. r 35000. r 45000. y r  65000. 
4 .75~-g2 4.75E-g2 4.75E-02 4.75E-g: 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.36E+00 1.36E+00 1.36E+00 1.36E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.16E-01 5.16E-01 5.16E-01 5.16E-01 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.24E+00 1.24E+00 1.24E+00 1.24E+00 
f i s s i o n  
,7952E+OZmwd, f l u x =  2 
/ e r  asse 



























































































r oduc t s  P 
. !3E+08n/cm**2- sec 
age 









Par t  C 
:ay, f o l k  
pd12 1 
ag121 
cd l2  1 
in121 


















































0000 year )wing reac 















































c r i t i c a l i  
: t o r  i r r a d i  
t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1 
nuc l i de  concentr 
bas i s  =B&U 15x15 
26000. y r  35000. y r  45000. 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+gk 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.39E-16 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.24E-11 .00E+00 .00E+00 
l.O9E+OO 1.09E+00 1.09E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
1.37E+00 1.37E+00 1.37E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.13E-02 5.13E-02 5.13E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
1.28E+00 1.28E+00 1.28E+00 
4.02E-04 4.02E-04 4.02E-04 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.30E+00 2.30E+00 2.30E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
4.36E-02 4.36E-02 4.36E-02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
2.80E+00 2.80E+00 2.80E+00 
f i s s i o n  roducts 
.7952E+O2awd, f 1 ux= 2. !3E+08n/c 
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Pa r t  C 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts  page 158 
decay, f 01 lowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1 .O39E-O4mw, burnup=3.7952E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.~3E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 n u c l i d e  concentrat ions.  grams 
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Pa r t  C 
decay, f o l l  
0 
) year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
I reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: pow 
n u c l i d e  con 









IE - 05 
PE-16 
iE-12 
!E - 09 
IE - 08 
IE-07 


































bas i s  = 





















































rtX, 20 wd/mtu 
, y r  85%00. y r  


















































f i s s i o n  products 
,7952E+OZmwd, f l u x =  2.93E+08n/cm**2-sec Pa 
h e r  assem 




























































Par t  C 




c r i t i c a l  
: t o r  i r r a d  
i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package 
i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1 
nuc t i de  concentr 
bas is  =B&U 15x15 
26000. y r  35000. y r  45000. y r  
.00E+00 .OOE+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
5.82E-12 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.75E+02 3.75E+02 3.75E+02 
8.88E-19 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.80E+02 3.8OE+02 3.8OE+02 
2.28E-03 2.28E-03 2.28E-03 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
. OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.61E+02 3.61E+02 3.61E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .OOE+OO 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .OOE+OO 
.OOE+OO .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.81E+02 3.81E+02 3.81E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
3.34E+02 3.34E+02 3.34E+02 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
.00E+00 .OOE+OO .00E+00 
.039E -04mw 
at ions,  g r  
, 3.00wtX, 





































































































f i s s i o n  products page 160 
7952E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.93E+08n/cm**2-sec 
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1 
Par t  c 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  products page 161 
decay, f 01 lowing reactor  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: powers 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+O2mwd, f l u x =  2.93E+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concentrations. arams 





















































bas is  =B&U 1 5 ~  
35000. y r  45000. 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 




.00E+00 . OOE+ 





.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
3.59E+02 3.59E+ 
.00E+00 . OOE* 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 












.00E+00 . OOE* 
3.21E-03 3.21E- 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 
.00E+00 . OOE+ 












/ e r  assen 











































































































Par t  C 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  products page 162 
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decay, f o l l  
0 
owing rear 











: to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  ider l t i f  i e d  by 
nuc l  i d  
bas i  s 













































































































, burnup=3.7952E+02mwd, f l u x =  2 
ams 
Par t  C 10000 year c r i t i c a l i t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 163 
decay, f 01 lowing reac to r  i r r a d i a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04mw, burnup=3.7952E+02mwd, f l u x =  2.!3E+08n/cm**2-ses 
0 nuc l i de  concentrat ions,  grams 
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basis =B8W 15x15, 3.00wtX, 2Ogwd/mtu 
35000.' y r  45000. r 65000. y r  85000. 
9.44E+00 9.44E+g0 9.44E+00 9.44E+gL 
.00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 .00E+00 
9.30E+00 9.30E+00 9.30E+OO 9.30E+00 
I 
P a r t  C 10000 year c r i t i c r l l t y  a t  2.182 kw/package f i s s i o n  roducts page 164 
decay, t o 1  lowin# reac to r  S r r r d i e t  i o n  (dent i f  i e d  by: power= 1.039E-04w. burnup=3.7952E+OZwd, f l u x =  2.!3~+08n/cm**2-sec 
0 nuc l i de  concent ra t ions 
bas is  =ILV 15x15, 3.00:t!fa!; wd/mtu / e r  assem 
i n i t i a l  25030. yr 26000. y r  35000. y r  45000. yr 65000. y r  85900. y r  9g000. yr105000. yr115000. yr125000. y r  
















































t o t a l  
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l b road  group parameters 
grp  u per energy mid energy v e l o c i t y  f i s s  spec 
1 5.0000E+07 2.6656E+06 1.9708E+09 7.2287E-01 
2 9.0000E+05 1.5177E+05 1.0210E+07 2.7713E-01 
3 4.0000E-01 1.2448E-01 3.6380E+05 1.2042E-10 
4 1.0000E-05 
1 1200 d, second p a r t  o f  sas2h pass t o  make L ib ra ry  
Oce l l  averaged f l uxes  
Ozone grp. 1 grp. 2 grp. 3 
1 3.92924E-01 1.13410E+00 2.09377E-01 
2 3.98193E-01 1.13511E+00 2.00378E-01 
3 4.01162E-01 1.13526E+00 1.96343E-01 
4 4.18364E-01 1.13645E+00 1.67443E-01 
5 4.16670E-01 1.13631E+00 1.70246E-01 
